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To 

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

May It Please Your Majesty, 

We, the Commissioners appointed to examine and report on the present 
conditions of agricultural and rural economy in British India, and to 
make recommendations for the improvement of agriculture and to 
promote the welfare and prosperity of the rural population; in particular 
to investigate :-(a) the measures now being taken for the promotion 
of agricultural and vererinary research experiment, demonstration and 
education, for the compilation of agricultural statistics, for the introduc
tion of new and better crops and for improvement in agricultural practice, 
dairy farming and the breeding of stock; (b) the existing methods of 
transport and marketing of agricultural produce and stock; (e) the 
methods by which agricultural operations are financed and credit afiorded 
to agriculturists; (d) the main factors afiecting rural prosperity and the 
weUare of the agricultural population; and to make recommendations; 
availing ourselves of Your Majesty's permission to report our proceedings 
from time to time, desire to submit to Your Majesty the minutes of the 
evidence which we have taken up to the 29th of January 1927 on the 
8ubject of our Inquiry. 

All of which we most humbly submit for Your Majesty's most gracious 
consideration. 

(Signed) J. A.MADAN, 

(Signed) LINLITHGOW, 
Chairman. 

" ) H. S. LAWRENCE. 

" ) T. H. MIDDLETON. 

" ) J. MAcKENNA. 

" ) H. CALVERT. 

" ) N. GANGULEE. 

" ) L. K. HYDER. 

,. ) B. S. KAMAT. 

( ,. ) F. W. H. SMITH, 

Joint Secretaries. 

21st July 1927. 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE 
Generally, 

To examine and report on the present conditions of agriculture and 
rural economy in British India and to make recommendations for the 
improvement of agriculture and the promotion of the welfare and pros
perity of the 1'Illal population; 

In particular to investigate-
(a) the measures now being taken for the-promotion of agricultural 

and veterinary research, experiment, demonstration and educa
tion, for the compilation of agricultural statistics, for the intro-
daction of new and better crops and for improvement in agricul
tural practice, dairy farming and the breeding of stock;' , 

(b) the existing methods of transport and marketing of agriculturai 
produce and stock; 

(c) the methods by which agricultural operations are pnanced and 
credit afiorded to agriculturists; , 

(d) the main factors affecting 1'Illal prosperity and the welfare of the 
agricultural population; 

and to make recommendations. 
It will not be within the scope of the Commission's duties to make 

recommendations regarding the existing system of landownership and . 
tenancy or of the assessment'of land revenue and irrigation charges, or 
the existing division of functions between the Government of India and 
the looal Governments. But the Commission shall be at liberty to suggest 
means whereby the activities of the Governments in India may pest be 
co-ordinated and to indicate directions in which the Government of 
India may usefully supplement the activities of local Governments. 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE 
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To examine and report on the present conditions of agriculture and 
rural economy in British India and to make recommendations for the 
improvement of agriculture and the promotion of the welfare and pros
perity of the rural population ; 

In particular to investigate-
(a) the measures now being taken for the-promotion of agricultural 

and veterinary research, experiment, demonstration and educa
tion, for the compilation of agricultural statistics, for the intro-
duction of new and better crops and for improvement in agricul
tural practice, dairy farming and the breeding of stock; , 

(b) the existing methods of transport and marketing of agriculttirai 
produce and stock; 

(c) the methods by which agricultural operations are financed and 
credit afforded to agriculturists; . 

I 

(d) the main factors affecting rural prosperity and the welfare of the 
agricultural population; 

and to make recommendations. 
It will not be within the scope of the Commission's duties to make 

recommendations regarding the existing system of landownership and 
tenancy or of the assessment'of land revenue and irrigation charges, or 
the existing division of functions between the Government of India and 
the 100801 Governments. But the Commission shall be at liberty to suggest 
means whereby the activities of the Governments in India may best.be 
co-ordinated and to indicate directions in which the Government of 
India may usefully supplement the activities of local Governments. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

PART I 
1. Research. 

(a) Have you suggestions to advance for the better organisation, 
administration and financing of~ 

(i) All research affecting the welfare of the agriculturist, including 
research into the scientific value of the indigenous theory and 
traditional methods of agriculture, 

(ii) Veterinary research 1 
(b) If in cases known to you progress is not being made because of the 

want of skilled workers, or field or laboratory facilities for study or by 
reason of any other handicaps, please give particulars. [Suggestions 
of a general kind should be made under (a) ; answere under this heading 
,hould relate to 'pecific subjects. The purpose is to secure a list of 
the problems met with by scientific investigators in the course of their 
work which are being held over because of lack of resources or deficient 
organisation. ] 

(c) Can you suggest any particular subject for research not at present 
being investigated to which attention might usefully be turned 1 

Z. Agricultural Education. 
With reference to any form of agricultural education of which you may 

have experience, please state your views on the following:-
(i) Is the supply of teachers and institutions sufficient 1 
(ii) Is there all urgent need for extension of teaching facilities in any 

district or districts known to you personally 1 
(iii) Should teachers in rural areas be drawn from the agricultural 

classes' . 
til') Are the attendances at existing institutions as numerou~ as you 

would expect in present circumstances; if not, state reasons. 
Can you suggest measures likely to stimulate. the demand for 
instruction 1 

(v) What are the main incentive.! which induce lads to study 
agriculture , 

(vi) Are pupils mainly drawn from the agricultural class~s , 
(t>ii) Are there any modifications in existing courses of study which 

appear to be oalled for; if so, what are they 1 
(viii) What &fe your views upon (a) nature study; (b) school plots; 

(e) ,chool farms 1 
(ix) What are the careers of the majority of students who hav~ 

studied agriculture ! 
(x) How can agriculture be made attractive to middle class youths 1 
(xi) Are there recent movements for improving the technical 

knowledge of students who have studied agriculture' 



(xii) How can adult education in rural tracts be popularised 1 
(xiii) In suggesting any scheme for better educational facilities in 

\ rural areas, pl~se give your views' for (a) its administration 
and (b) its finance. 

,3. Demonstration and Propaganda. 
(a) What are the measures which in your view have been successful in 

influencing and improving the practice of cultivators 1 ' 
(b) Can you make suggestions for increasing the effectiveness of field 

demonstrations 1 . 
(e) Can you suggest methods 'whereby cultivators may be induced to 

adopt expert advice 1 
(d) If you ILre aware of any striking instances of the success or thE 

failure of demonstration and propaganda work, please give particulare 
and indicate the reasons for success or for failure. 
4. Administration. 

(a) Do you wish to suggest means towards the better co-ordinatioI 
of the activities of the Governments in India or to indicate direction! 
in which the Government of India may usefully slipple~ent the activitiel 
of the local Governments ! 

(b) Is it your opinion that the expert scientific knowledge requiree 
in the development of. agriculture in· the different Provinces could bl 
supplied toa greater extent than is the case at present by increasin~ 
the scientific staff 'of the Government of India 1 If so, indicate the type! 
of work which would benefit by pooling the services of experts, ani 
suggest how that work should be controlled. -

(e) Are you satisfied from th~ agricultural standpoint with the service! 
afforded by-

(i) The Agricultural and Veterinary Services, 
(ii) Railways and steamers, 

(iii) Roads, 
(iv).Meteorological Department, 
(v) Posts, and . 

(vi) Telegraphs, including wireless 1 
If not, please indicate directions in which you think these Service 

~ght be improved or extended. 
5. Financeol 

(a) What are your views as to the steps that should be tak~n for th 
better financing of agricultural operations and for the provision of shor 
and long-term credit to cultivators 1 

(b) Do you wish to suggest means whereby cultivators may be indueec 
to make fuller use of the Government system of taccavi 1 . 
6.' Agricultural Indebtedness. 

(a) What in your opinion are:---" 
(i) the main causes of borrowing, 

(ii) the sources of credit, and 
(iii) the reasons preventing repayment. 
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(6) What measures in your opinion are necessary for light~ning agri
culture's burden of debt' For example, should special measures be taken 
to deal with rural insolvency, to enforce the application of the Usurious 
Loans Act, or to facilitate the redemption of mortgages ~ 

(e) Should measures be taken to restrict or control the credit of 
cultivators such as limiting the right of mQrtgage and sale ~ Should 
non-terminable mortgages be prohibited ~ 
7. Fragmentation of Holdings. 

(a) Do you wish to suggest JDeans for reducing the loss in agricultural 
efficiency attendant upon the excessive subdivision of holdings ~ 

(6) What are the obstacles in the way of consolidation and how can 
they be overcome 1 

(e) Do you consider legislation to be necessary to deal with minors. 
widows with life interest, persons legally incapable, alienation and 
di8llentients, and to keep disputes out of the courts t 

PART II 
8. Irrigation. 

(a) Name any district or districts in which you advocate the adoption 
of new irrigation schemes, or suggest extensions or improvements in the 
existing systems or methods of irrigation by-

(i) Perennial and non-perennial canals, 
(ii) Tanka and ponds, 
(iii) Wells. 

What are the obstacles in your district or Province to the extension of 
irrigation by each of the above methods , 

(6) Are you satisfied with the existing methods of distributing canal 
water to cultivators' Describe the methods that have been employed 
to prevent wastage of water by evaporation and by absorption in the 
soil,. What form of outlet for distribution to cultivators at the tail 
end do you regard as the most equitable and economical! Have these 
methods and devices been successful, or do you wish to suggest improve
ments! 

(N.B.-Irrigation charges are not within the terms of reference of the 
Commission, and should not be commented upon.) 
9. Soila. 

(a) Have you suggestions to make-
(i) for the improvement of soils, whether by drainage or other means. 

not dealt with under other headings in this questionnaire. 
(ii) for the reclamation of Alkali (Usar) or other uncultivable land, 

(iii) for the prevention of the erosion of the surface soil by flood 
water! 

(6) Can you give instances of soils known to you which, within your 
recollection, have-

(i) undergone marked improvement, 
(ii) suffered marked deterioration !, 

If 80, please give full particulars. 



(e) . What mea.sures should Government take to encourage the reclama
tion of areas of cultivable land which have gone out of cultivation 1 

10. Fertilisers. 
(a) In your opinion, could greater use be profitably made of natural 

manures ot artificial fertilisers 1 If so, please indicate the directions 
in which you think improvement possible. 

(b) Can you suggest measures to prevent the fr~udUIent adulteration 
of fertilisers 1 

(e) What methods would you employ to popularise new and improved 
fertilisers 1 

(d) Mention any localities known to you in which a considerable 
increase in the use of manures has recently taken place. 

(e) Has effect of manuring with phosphates, nitrates, sulphate of 
ammonia, and potash manures been sufficiently investigated 1 If so; 
what is the result of, such investigation 1 

(f) What methods would you employ to discourage the practice of 
using cowdung as fuel 1 

11. Crops. 
(a) 'Please give your views on":'" 

(i) the improvement of existing crops, 
(ii) the introduction of new crops including fodder crops, 
(iii) the distribution of seeds, 
(iv) the prevention of damage by wild animals. 

(b) Can you suggest any heavy yielding food crops in replacement of 
the present crops 1 

(e) A:ny successful efforts in improving crops or substituting more 
profitable crops which have come under your own observation should be 
mentioned. 
12. Cultivation. 

Can you suggest improvements in
(i) the existing system of tillage, or 

(ii) the customary rotations or mixtures of the more important 'crops , 
13. Crop Protection, Internal and External. 

Please give your views on-
(i) The efficacy and sufficiency of existing measures for protection 

of crops from external infection, pests and diseases. 
(ii) The desirability of adopting internal measures against infection. 

14. Implements. 
(a) Have you any suggestion for t~e improvement of existing, or,the 

introduction of new, agricultural implements and machinery 1 
(b) What steps do you think may usefully be taken to hasten the 

adoption by the cultivator of improved implements' ' . 
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(e) Are there any difficulties which manufacturers have to contend 
with in the production of agricultural implements or their distribution 
for sale throughout the country 1 If so, can you suggest means by 
which these difficulties may be removed ~ 

PART III 
15. Veterinary. 

(a) Should the Civil Veterinary Department be under the Director of 
Agriculture or should it be independent 1 

(b) (i) Are dispensaries under the control of Local (District) Boards 1 
Does this system work well ~ 

(ii) Is the need for expansion being adequately met 1 
(iii) Would you advocate the transfer of control to Provincial 

authority 1 
(e) (i) Do agriculturists make full use of the veterinary dispensaries 1 

If not, can you suggest improvements to remedy this 1 
(ii) Is full use made of touring dispensaries ~ 
(d) What are the obstacles met with in dealing with contagious diseases 1 

Do you advocate legislation dealing with notification, segregation, 
disposal of diseased carcases, compulsory inoculation of contacts and 
prohibition of the movement of animals exposed to infection 1 Failing 
legislation, can you suggest other means of improving existing conditions 1-

(e) Is there any difficulty in securing sufficient serum to meet the 
-demand 1 

(j) What are the obstacles in the way of popularising preventive 
inoculation ~ Is any fee charged, and, if so, does this act as a deterrent ~ 

0) Do you consider that the provision of further facilities for research' 
into animal disease ilfl desirable 1 

If 80, do you advocate that such further facilities should take the 
form of-

(i) an extension of the Muktesar Institute, or 
(ii) the setting up, or extension of, Provincial Veterinary Research 

Institutions 1 
<Ii) Do you recommend that special investigations should be conducted 

by-
(i) officers of the Muktesar Institute, or 
(ii) research officers in the Provinces 1 

(i) Do you recommend the appointment of a Superior Veterinary 
Officer with the Government of India ~ What advantages do you expect 
would result from such an appointment 1 
16. Animal Husbandry. 

(a) Do you wish to make suggestions for
(i) improving the breeds of livestock, 
(ii) the betterment of the dairying industry, 
(iii) improving existing practice in animal husbandry 1 



(b) Comment on the f9110wing as causes of injury to cattle in your 
district- . 

(i) Overstocking of common pastures, 
(ii) Absence ~f enclosed pastures, such as grass borders in tilled 

fields, 
(iii) Insufficiency of dry fodder such as the straw of cereals or the 

stems and leaves of pulses, . 
(iv) Absence of green fodders in dry seasons, 
(v) Absence of mineral constituents in fodder and feeding stuffs. 

(e) Please mention the months of the year in which fodder shortage 
is most marked in your ,district. For how many weeks does scarcity 

. of fodder usually exist 1 After this period of scarcity ends how many 
weeks elapse before young growing cattle begin to thrive 1 

(d) Can you suggest any practicable methods of improving or supple
menting the fodder supply that would be applicable to your district 1 

(e) How can landowners be induced to take a keener practical interest 
in these matters 1 

PART IV 
.17. Agricultural Industries. 

(a) Can you give any estimate of the number of days of work done by 
an average cultivator on his holding during the year l' What does he 
do m the slack season 1 

(b) Can you suggest means for encouraging the adoption of subsidiary 
industries 1 Can you suggest any new subsidiary industries to occupy 
the spare time of the family which could be established with Government 
aid 1 

(e) What are the obstacles in the way of. expansion of such industries 
as beekeeping, poultry rearing, fruit growing, serlculture, pisciculture, 
lac culture, rope making, basket making, etc. 1 

(d) Do you think that Government should. do more to establish 
industries connected with the preparation of agricultural produce for 
consumption, such as oil pressing, Bugar making, cotton ginning, rice 
hulling, utilisation· of wheat straw for card-board, utilisation of cotton 
seed for felt, fodder, oil and fuel, utilisation of rice straw for paper, etc. 1 

(e) Could subsidiary employment be found by. encouraging industrial 
concerns to IQ.ove to. rural areas 1 Can you suggest methods 1 

(f) Do you recommend a more intensive study of each rural industry 
in its technioal, commercial and financial aspects, with a view to, among 
other things, introduction of improved tools and appliances 1 

(g) Can you suggest any other measures which might lead to greater 
rural employment 1 

(n) Can you suggest means whereby the people could be induced to 
devote their spare time to improving the health conditions o~ their own 
environment t 
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18. Agricultural Labour. 
(/I) What measures, if any, should be taken to attract agricultural 

labour from areas in which there is a surplus to-
(i) areas under cultivation in which there is a shortage of such labour 1 

and 
(i.) areas in which large tracts of cultivable land remain uncultivated 1 

Please distinguish between suggestions designed to relieve seasonal 
unemployment and proposals for the permanent migration of agricultural 
population. 

(b) If there is any shortage of agricultural labour in your Province, 
what are the causes thereof and how could they be removed 1 

(e) Can you suggest measures designed to facilitate the occupation 
and development, by surplus agricultural labour, of areas not at present 
under cultivation 1 

19. Forests. 
(a) Do you consider that forest lands as such are at present being put 

to their fullest use for agricultural purposes 1 For instance, are grazing 
facilities granted to the extent compatible with the proper preservation 
of forest areas 1 If not, state the changes or developments in current 
practice which you consider advisable. 

(b) Can you suggest means whereby the supply of firewood and fodder 
in rural areas may be increased 1 . 

(e) Has deterioration of forests led to soil erosion 1 What remedies 
would you suggest for erosion and damage from floods 1 

(d) Can you indicate any methods by which supply of moisture in the 
loil, the rainfall and supply of canal water can be increased and regulated 
by afforestation or by the increased protection of foreSts so as to benefit 
agriculture' Would the same methods be useful in preventing the 
destruction by erosion of agricultural land 1 

(e) Is there an opening for schemes of afforestation in the neighbourhood 
of villages ! 

(f).!Ie forests suffering deterioration from excessive grazing ¥ Is 
loil erosion being thereby facilitated 1 Suggest remedies. 
20. Marketing. 

(a) Do you consider existing market facilities to be satisfactory'1 
Please specify and criticise the markets to which you refer, and make 
luggestions for their improvement. 

(b) .!Ie you satisfied with the existing system of marketing and distribu
tion' If not, please indicate the produce to which you refer and describe 
and criticise in detail the channels of marketing and distribution from 
the producer to the consumer in India (or exporter in the case of produce 
exported ov.erseas). State the services rendered by each intermediary 
and whether such intermediary acts in the capacity of merchant or 
commission agent, and comment upon the efficiency of these services and 
the margins upon which such intermediaries operate. Please describe 
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the method by which each transaction is financed, or in the case of barter, 
by which an exchange is effected. . 

(c) Do you wish to suggest steps whereby the quality, purity, grading 
or packing of agricultural produce may be improved, distinguishing where 
possible between produce destined for-

(i) Indian markets 1 
(ii) Export markets 1 

(d) Do you think that more effective steps might be taken to place 
at the disposal of cultivators, merchants and traders information as to 
market conditions, whether Indian or overseas; crop returns; complaints 
as to Indian produce from wheresoever originating; and agri!lultural and 
marketing news in general 1 

21. Tariffs and Sea Freights. 
Do existiDg (a) customs duties, both import and export, and (b) sea 

freights adversely affect the prosperity of the Indian cultivator 1 If so, 
have you any recommendations. to make 1 
22. Co-operation. 

(a) . What ateps do you think should be taken to encourage the growth 
of the co-operative mov~ment-

(i) by Government, 
(ii) by non-official agencies ~ 

(b) I;Iave you any observations to make upon
(i) Credit societies ; 
(ii) Purchase societies ; 
(iii) Societies formed for the sale of produce or stock; 
(iv) Societies for ~ffecting improvements-e.g., the digging of wells 

and the construction of bunds, walls and fences, or the planting 
of hedges ; 

(v) 'Societies formed for the aggregation of fragmented holdings 
and their redistribution in plots of reasonable size; 

(vi) Societies for the cl;>-operative use of agricultural machinery i 
(vii) Societies for joint farming; 
(viii) Cattle breeding societies; 
,(ix) Societies formed for any purpose connected, with agriculture 

or with the betterment of village life, but not specified above ¥ 
(c) Where co-operative schemes for joint improvement, such as co

operative irrigati6n or co-operative fencing or a co-operative consolidation 
of holdings scheme, cannot be given effect to owing to the unwillingness 
of a: small minority to join, do you think legislation should be introduced 
in order to compel such persons to join for the common. bepefit of all ~ 

(d) Do you consider that those societies of which you have personal 
knowledge have, in the main, achieved their object! . 



23. General Education. 
(a) Do you wish to make observations upon existing systems of educa

tion in their bearing upon the agricultural efficiency of the people 1 If 
you make suggestions, please distinguish, as far as possible, between-

(i) Higher or collegiate, 
(ii) Middle school, and 
(iii) Elementary school education. 

(b) (i)ean you suggest any methods whereby rural education may 
improve the ability and culture of agriculturists of all grades while 
retaining their interest in the land 1 

(ii) What is your experience of compulsory education in rural areas 1 
(iii) What is the explanation of the small proportion of boys in rural 

primary schools who pass through the fourth class 1 
24. Attracting CapitaL 

(a) What steps are necessary in order to induce a larger number of 
men of capital and e,nterprise to take to agriculture 1 

(b) What are the factors tending to discourage owners of agricultural 
land from carrying out improvements 1 

25. Welfare of Rural Population. 
(a) Outside the su'bjects enumerated above, have you any suggestions 

to offer for improving hygiene in rural areas and for the promotion of 
the general well-being and prosperity of the rural population 1 

(b) Axe you, for instance, in favour of Government conducting economic 
surveys in typical villages with a view to ascertaining the economic 
position of the cultivators 1 If so, what, in your opinion, should be the 
scope and methods of such enquiries 1 

(e) If you have carried out anything in the nature of such intensive 
enquiry, please state the broad conclusions which you reached. 
26 Statistics • 

. (a) Do you wish to make suggestions for the extension or improvement 
of the existing methods of-

(i) ascertaining areas under cultivation and crops; 
(ii) estimating the yield of agricultural produce; 
(iii) enumerating livestock and implements; 
(iv) collecting information on land tenure, the incidence of land 

revenue and the size of the agricultural population; 
(v) arranging and publishing agricultural statistics 1 

(b) Have you any other suggestions to make under this heading 1 
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CHAPTER I.-'-Tenures and Holdings. 

• • • • 
6. FrIJgme"t"tion in Chhaltisgu/ •• -Onl, i. the Cbbatti,garla DiviaioD i. the 

're,menlalion of bolding, a IerioUi problem. Eleewbere, thoueJt it. cannot be 
IBid that ",oidia" are compact" the ftb-diviaioa mto lepar... beida ia not 10 
aUDute _ to "ute a~iety.· . 
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In Chhattisgarh the natural tendency to sub-division inherent in the Hindu 
and Mahommedan law of succession has been exaggerated by the old time 
practice of periodical redistribution of the fields in each village so as to ensure 
that 'each cultivator got his share -of. the different kinds of lands_ It is common 

;to find, a holding of' 10 i1cres scattered about in 40 tiny little plots of land. and 
the number of fields'in a, Chhattisgarh yillage will frequently run to a thousand 
for every hundred found in other tracts. The evils of such a system in the path 
of agricultural progress are obvious. ", • 

Hitherto there has been little success In efforts at consolidation and such 
progress as ,has 'been ,made has generally been due to the efforts cD the people. 
usually the landlord. acting alone_ The subject was first attacked in 1905. 
but was allowed to drop from 1907 to 1912;. when it was once more taken up_ 
Again the W ar interfe~ed, but'in the past year, the "subject has again come into 
prominence_ The chief obstacles' to progress ar.. the apilthy of the people and' 
the low standard of living that prevails, ,suspicion of ,change and especially 
the feeling that the' rich inan and ltO! the poor man will be the gainer, proneness 
to litigation and caste disputes. In addition legal difficulties regarding ,transfer 

'of rights in 'exchll1lged holdings are a considerable hindrance~ As an example 
of what cali be effected where there is a readiness to co-operate in the reform 
the village of' Matwari in the Drug district can be instanced. The number of 
fields when the village, consisting' of 8z:l 'acres only, was last renumbered, 
was 2,934. By family sub-division this number rose to 3,651. After consolida
tion it stands at 243 and the ,s\"erage number of fields held, by each cultivator 

,has' fallen from 98 to 8. The problem ,is now engaging the attention of 
Government. Its solution will require special legislation and special staff, 
for the failure in the past c,an partly at least be, attributed to the fact that" 
the work was entrusted to busy revenue officer,' to' do what they cO,uld in .the 
time they could spare frbm their regular duties. 

* * * * 
'CHAPTER IV.-Marketing. 

21. Crop movemen.ts.--Cotton goes from' the west of the Province almoSt 
entirly'to Bombay. Some is used ,in local mills or goes to Ahmedabad ,but 
very little eastward to Calc\lWL Wheat goes to Bombay, though there is a 
distinct movement from ,the, :wheat and' plateau tracts to ,Berar. ' 

The rice of the Wainganga tract goes chiefly, to Nagpur ,and Berar and 
some to the Nerbudda valley. That of Chhattisgarh goes partly to Jubbulpore 
and partly to Calcutta. Though the movement of rice is more active than it 
was, 'the export from the Province, is not so important as might be expected 
from the large' area under this crop. The oil-seeds' export of the Province ,is 
considerable ilnd moves chiefly to Bombay. 

22. Market practice.-Most of the foreign trade is 'in the hands of a limited 
number of large firms who have eSlsblished upcountry agencies in the larger 
towns. At times, as in the organised cotton 'markets of Berar, they buy direct 
from the, cultivator but usually they· deal ,through ,broken. There are also 
many local firms of varying ,importance;, these purchase from the cultivator 
and either sell to the larger firms or consign direct_ Below these there are 
the village banias who lend money or grain to the cultivators; they pay low 
pricel, recoveting grain in liw, of money or seed advanced.' Though reserv· 
ing some of this return for lending, their surplus goes on 't6 the district markets 

'and is' taken llP by the bigger firms. Lastly there are the· itinerant tradera who 
. move from village to village, generally working in the more ,distant areas, paying 

something like ~O to 16 per cent below the market rate ,in grain and often much 
below this in cotton. These either pay the cultivator on the spot direct or on 
delivery a~ the nearest market of any size. In ·the case of paddy, 'they generally 
buy as dhan (unhusked). They sell their grain in the district market8 to larger 
merchllnts. ' ' _ • 

• In tracts o'f more advanced character, for instance in the rice- area of 
Balaghat, Bhandara and nearer the bigger markets in Chhattisgarh, the grower 
sells his crops at- the big markets on, the railway or, nellr Nagpur, he may 
bJ'ing ,it .into the main central market, of that city. There' is considerable market 
competition at these district-"centres on the railway_ ~alea "lId 1>urcha6e. are 
effected through broker. and commission agent': " 
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At Nal!pur the Irain i. IIOld by· auction and thi. is coming in el;ewhere. 

Broiteu.le is charge .t the rate of 3 ann81 rer 400 lbs. and thll ~ municipal 
charge ia Ra. 2 octroi and 8 ann81 market charge per cart of about 600 lbl. 

The cultivalora who bring their produce inlo the diltric:t markela undoubtedly 
gel a !Klter price than when lelling 10 the itinerant trader and very much 
better one than when 6ellinl! under the semi.compulsion of debt 10 their banker. the 
vill&4e bania. The open muket •• however. have their drawbacks in the form 
of pelty chargel. unfllir deductions on the Icore of quality or the preaence of a 
'ring' of brokera. Moreover 81 the markell are administered hy municipal 
committeel cultivating interests are as a rule not adequately represented. In 
moot markela the pricel ore not published. This and a more adequate meanl 
of dealing with broken who fraudulently exploit the cultivator would help 
matlen. The formation of co-operatlve lale IIOcieties by members of agricul. 
tural .llIOciationl i •• however. the onl, latisfactory meana of getting a fair price 
in the grain markell. 

23. Coli on morkeling.-Cotcon require. leparate menlion. Marketing pracli~e 
and eonditionl vary in the Central Provincel and in Berar. The Berar markela 
are highly organiled and regulated by rules. and on paper they provide an 
equitable market. 

The necellity of guarding the buyer against a· carl load being not up 10 
aample il of c:ourae necenary. bUI il i. here where the ·seller i. moat open to 
being Iwindled by unfair deductions once the cart has reached the ginnery. 
unles.. a. i. nol 01"'0)"8 the case. he i. a sufficiently keen businessman 10 be 
able to meel Ihe buyer on his own ground. 

Thele market. in Berar have been the subject of a close investigation 
instituted by the Indian Central Collon Committee. The results of. till, inquiry 
have not yet been published but they iridicate that a atrict application of the 
rul.. to govern thele markets will be necessary to prevent a good deal of the 
fraud at pre.ent practiaed on the leller, 

I n the N agpur. W ardha area there il a bit central market at N agpur and a 
number of Imaller Olles in the districts. These markets are well organised from 
the poi.lt of view of the purchaoer. There il certainll' competition but it is 
org.ni.,.d competition and therefore not unrestricted. The procedure at most 
markell il that the purchaler. aCling on telegraphic information from Bombay 
.gree among themaelve. 01 to the maximum price they will offer fol' the best 
quality of the particular market. They arrive at thil maximum price by a lort 
01 auction procell--llot auction in the ordinary lenae of the term, because the 
price i. arnved al bel or. any colton changel hands or Ihe aeller comel into the 
picture. In other wordl.il il not the commodity which i. auctioned but the 
price whicb will be paid. The maximum price for the day i. then declared. 
Bulin ... between firma and lellera ia carried! through by brokers. If the aeller's 
eOllo~ i. up to the Delt It8ndard. he gets the full price. If not. il is lubject 
to deduction in the weigh I paid for, This is where the broker cornel in. He 
brin£. the two parties to agreement. Deductions are made on account of. dirt. 
dnmpnell. rain or late picking. and varie. in amount according 10 the place of 
origin. In marketl where good quality collon il Ihe rule. deduction il very amall. 
An ordinary rate at N agpur i. a deduction 01 28 10. 40 lb.. per load off the 
weight paid lor. Brokerage il 8 annal a cart. 

Alone or two marketl the practice differ.. The price ia not fixed and 
competition is unrellricted. each cart being lold on itl merila. Tbe result il 
thaI Ihe ,rower gell I.bout fU. 2 per khandi more at !uch market •• 

CHAPTER V.-Prices,.Wag~ and Labour. 
• • • * 

25. Shortage of atriCIIllural labour,-In all agricultuflrl tracll. there hal been 
of recent yeara a diltincl indication of a shortage of labour and with this Ihortoge 
a marked riac!' in itl pr~ce. The intenlity of the Ihortage and the price demanded 
and paid variea frOID tract to tract. It il moal intenle in the colton tract. 
leu 10 in the ",'heat and lealt in the rice tract. but. generally Ipeaking. the 
labouring cl ..... have never been 110 prosperoul aa they are today. 

The ahOYtago il largely due 10 tho inftuenzs epidemic of 1919. but. il is 
allO affected by other lactorl whicb operate to differe.nt utentl in differona 
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ar.as. "The rise in the prh!e of laboJlr is in Pll1't the, outcome of the highelt COlt 
"f f~od supplies. and in ,part 'the result of a shortage of labourers. 

The agricultural' operations of the cotton tract,'and ,the" wheat tract 'would 
tiot be possible but for the fact that there ,is a, steady flow of immigrant labour, 
Jar~ely' of a seasonal or periodic. type, from areas outside the Province and from 
one area of the Provmce to another. The rice tracts, however, depend on their 
own labour supply as also does the plateau, though in both there are certain 
,internal movements.' ' -

. 26. : W~ges in the Chhattisgarh area.-:-In Chhattisgarh, where the standard 
of living is low Imd, pressure of population .is not sufficiently great to stimulate 
intense' ,forms of cultivation like transplantation, the price of labour, as 
compared, with other area" is low.. Though principally paid in the form of 
1!rain,it may be taken' as equivalent to Rs_ 7 per mensem for permanent Jabour 
and' at 4 annas for male and 2 annas 6 pies for women for casual daily labour. 
In the rice tract, work 1S plentiful, from' June to November and in certain 
sections, where cold weather crops' are.'extensively grown in addition to paddy, 
it'can,keep labour employed most of the year. Where, however, the cropping 
is chiefly restricted to paddy, there is little work after the harvest is once in. 
Again, in this tract there is a large number of holdings of two to four acres 
which by, themselves a~e unable to support the owners. These three factors, 
i.e." a low standard' of Iivil;tg, an absence of work for seven to eight montha 
per annum anp the existence of a large body of small cultivators whose holding. 
are ,entirely inadequate, make this' tract the principal area il;t the Central Provinces 
from which emigration takes place. The labour of this area is found in other 
parts of the Central Provinces to Ih'e extent of 267,000 and is utilised in the 
tract - itself on irrigation construction work. The Chhattisgarh labourer also 
migrates id -very ,considerable numbers'to the iron and coalfields of Orissa and 
Bengal and the tea gardens of Assam. As many .048,000 move to Assam and 
the majority'of 80,000 to' tbe' coal and iron industries. A considerable amount 
of the movement is seasonal in character. The labour leaves after the harvest 
of 'the paddy 'and retllrns for 'the sowing. An appreciable amount, derived from 
the body ,of small holders wbo lind it more advantageous to make over the 
!arming of their allotments to others, is of longer duration. 

Consolidatio~ of holdings which might reasonably' be expected to lead to an 
increase in .the intensity of cultivation would undoubtedly affect the labour pro-
l;llem in-,other Breas. ' ' . " ". . 

Zl" Wages in, the Wainganga lract;-The payment, of labour in the Wain
gangainea, except near the larger towns, is usually in kind. When paid in 
cash, monthly labour receives Rs. '7 to Rs. 8 and the average daily man labour 
of- a casual character is paid at 4, to 5 ann as and women at 2l to 3 annal 
per day'- The pressure of rural population is greater, holdings are comparatively 
consolidated and cultivation for the most part is much more intensive and 
transplantation iii common. Seasonal demands, for agricultural labour are more 
acute. A woman, at transplanting time may get from Re. 1 to Re. 1·8·0 for 
three days' work. In addition there is a growing competitive 'industrial demand, 
the manganese,' ~ines, ,the bidi factories, the industrial claims of N agpur and 
to' some extent the needs of tbe cotton tract to the west all competing for 
casual labour. Labour difficulties are also increased by caste friction. This 
rice tract thus differs from Cbbattisgarh' in that its standard of agriculture requires 
more labour wbile there are more active outside agencies which compete' for an 
already limited supply w~n measured by this standard. The man' wbo cultivates 
his own land does not feel this in the way in which it affects employers., There 
are areas of land, commanded by irrigation wbicb, because of 'labour shortage, 
are not .utilised and the extension of transplantation as a method of increasing 
food supplies has been checked, except in the' 'more southern portions which 
are ,less affected. In this tract there is a seasonal movement of labour from 
broadcasting ~Q transplanting areas and also some :immigration from the other 
rice tract. ' " . • 

,28. Migration to the wheat area . ..,..The labour' in the wheat area requires a 
good 'deal higher wage than it did, but though the Agricultural Department has 
the necessary 'machinery which will materially save labour, it is only recently that 
the employer of such labour, the bigger grower, has beguD to think of the utilisa. 
tion -of machinery and it may be argued that, though he complains about the 
COlt, he is still a~le to pay the wage that labour demands. ' 

MR. F. J; l'LYMEN. 
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The wheat tract recein. Ju I.bou, .t harvest tiP!~ from two lOurces. There 
.re two currente of immig.&tion of lahour into the Central Provinces, one from 
the northoeu!, the other from the louth·welt. The wheat area takel up most 
of the north-eut flow. which i. derived from the Central Indian Agency .and 
Ihe eut of the United Provincea and is absorbed in Jubbulpore. Saugor and 
Damoh. Though a proporlion of thi. ia attracted by the induslrie. of Jubbulpore, . 
a very c:oniderable m8&l i. of a periodic character and i. influenced by the needs 

. of the harveat of the wheat crop. Between 80,000 and 90,000 harvesters come 
annually into the.e dil19cts from thi. lOurce. 

The other lOurce of labour in thia tract ia from the plateau, lomething like 
28,000 to 30,000 coming in annually to leek employment ifl the western districts 
of the wheat tract. They are largely ahoriginals, Gonda. Korkul and the like: 
.-bo, having harvested their milletl and rice. migrate-'nto the Nerbudda valley. 
A bad wheat year hits Ihese people very leriously. Though the wheat might 
be harvested quicker. if there were more labour and though high wagel or the 
equivalent in kind are demanded at harvest time, the really critical leason in 
the wheat traI'l ia the lOwing lealOn, when it 'is dependent on its own supply. 
Returnl are undoubtedly lower owing to the delay which takes place at this 
.euon and thil probAbly accounts for the much greater interest taken in an 
automatic leed drill than in a reaping machine in this tract . 

• • • * 
3L .\I;.('II';on of laboll, '" ,lae colton ""ct.-There is a distinct immigrant 

population from oUllide the houndariea of the Province coming in from the 
.outh·weat. Tbus Nimar in the lalt eenl .... howed .53,000 a8 against 43,000 in the 
previo... cenl.... but thi. W81 in pari due to the peculiarity of the conditions of 
Ih. cenl... year and abortage of water in extra provincial IIreas. I n addition 
Ih.re ia a .teady flow. of pol'ulalion into thi. diatrict from the west of the plateau. 

The southern and border diltrict. of Berar ahowed 79,000 external immi. 
grant., the V8lt Dlajority of whom are attracted by trade or by the le~sonal labour 
demaneJ of the ginl and the cotton fields. 

In the real of Berar 240,000 of the population recorded in the last census 
were from other par.. of the Provincea. Though possibly to a considerable 
",ree altracted by t.ade, they include a dillinet body of periodic labour influ. 
enceel by the waga ollered at the cation gin. lind on the cotton fields. In spite 
of the natur.1 increue in population and an inflow from Bombay and Hyderabad 
anel from other part. of the Central Provinc .. , a certain definite percentage of 
wbich i. undoubtedly attracled by agricultural work. there ha_ of recent yearl 
been 8 definite r",uction in the amount of lahour available for agricultural 
pur~ee. All OYe? the tract during the lalt few yearl, bigger growers dependent 
on .hired lahour. particularly for weeding and picking, !Jave found thi_ difficulty. 
Tbe high wages ollered are due partly 10 the higher price of necessitie. and 
partly to the reduction of available iuppJiea of labour or al leasl the failure of 
the luprl, to meet the extenlion of area under cotton. 

Scarcity in the field il D.ually attributed to the better wages obtaining nt 
the ,innerie. during the ginning 'e8lOn. Thil industrial competition undoubtedly 
operata at the picking .eaaon attracting 10 the urban centres the natural labour 
population and allo a portion of the periodic immigrant flow, but it does not 
account for the ahortage earlier in the year. 

The Ihortage of field I.bour Ur in part due to the withdrawal from tbe ranks 
of the agricultural lahour population of a part of those who in the past took An 
active Ihare in the cultivalion. The high pric.. ruling for cotton during the 
lot decade and the money coming in on rhil account to _mall holders have 
tended to red lICe the number of ,"omen seeking employment in the field., the 
Deed for .uch ellort on their pari being Ie... The .. metaule has led to the 
convenion of .ome cf the working .mall holder. into direct employe .. of labour 
for work they once did themselves, but .... hich the prices obtained for cation 
permit them to ,el other. 10 do. Thele men thID inereale the demand on exist. 
ing lurpliel. A fall in the price of . cotton will tend to an incre •• e in casual 
labour, chieOT in the sh-,,~ of ·the labour ablorbed by this cia... With the hea,"}, 
.Iump of prrcea in 1925·26. c8Iual labour al once .howed .ignlof becoming 
1II0r. fluid. . 

• • • 
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CHAPTER Vm.-':'Finance 'Of 'Agriculturists; 
45. Bankin~ infiuence' • ....:.:The joint stock banks do not play any very direc't 

part in finance. The Imperial Bank,: in the Central Provinces contents' itself 
with loans to the co-operative banks and thus indirectly assists. The Allahabad 
Bank finances the bigger ,grain buyers who can thus at once payoff the grower. 
The banks advance money against the value 'Of 'grain brought in by the grain 
buyer and lodged in the sealed godowns owned by the bank. The advance made 

, is well covered by' the grain. When the buyer wishes .to dispose of his grain, 
he pays the banks the original value of, such grain, as' he wishes to remove for 
aale_, ' , 

The bigger Indian banks working on indigenous lines are more closely 
associated with the finanCing of agriculture. The illclude bigger professional 
moneylenders, and their business 'consists 'in 'lending to smaller moneylenders 
and ,landlords. The Marwari 'banker .prefers to, finance a'lender rather than take 
up mortgages, ,but the differimces between their business and that of the' smaller 
village rr.oneylender is inconsiderable. 

The Indian banking hous~ provide a series ofmiddfemen doing business, 
the method 'of which varies from those of a western :bank to, those of the petty 
village moneylender _. , 

46. Causes of ;ndebtedness.-Agriculture al\ the world over requires the 
assistance, of borrowed capital. Here. however,,' capital, is scarce and interest high. 
Ther!! is not enough money to enable the,oountry to be farmed as it might be. 
The agric;ulturist of these PrQvinces is, subject to the extraordinary fluctuations 
in values whicb" obtain' in India. militating against sound finance and reacting 
heavily against the IImall hpldet. For example, the cotton crop was one year 
valued at four crores' and ,the sext al:eleven. Differences like this lead to debt 
and thriftlessness. ,If, 11l0reover,' the .extravagant social customs which bear no 
relation 'to individual wealth but are, 'governed' by caste, needs are taken into 
account, the causes of his indebtedness can be understood. The lender of money, 
so long as he only lends and recovers his loan and interest, is a beneficial 
economic factor; ),ut, unfortunately, this is not always his only form, of activity. 

, Mr. McDougall,' in his ,economic study of a Chhattisgarhi village, shows 
that six-sevenths of the total .debt of the village was for unproductive purposes 
and that, were it not f9r the principal snd .interest which the villagers had to 
meet on account of such, ]oans" the, return .from the average whole-time culti
vator's land would have, left him with, a distinct margin of saving over the 
demands of his annual family budget. ' 

47. Sources. 0/ cap'ital in viliages.':':':'The, two, cohtmonest 'village lenders are 
the malguzar of the village Bnd the village bania l>r sowcar who mayor may not 
be the malguzar. The malguzar. if he is a resident cultivator" of the, same 
caste as his tenants and not a land-grabber~ is a beneficial lender and the condition 
of the villaj!e is, good. But very frequently he is an. alien landlord, who aims 
at getting his tenant as completely as possible into debt and then, taking all 
his produce, either leaves him just sufficient for b~re' maintenance or actually 
deprives him of his hnd. This class ·of moneylending landlord is a .curse. He 

, represents 'one or the chief ()bstacles to agricultural and economic advance. He 
is prevalent in. many parts of the wheat and rice tracts. 

The other let;der i~ a sowcar riot directly connectelwith vnIage ownership. 
fit most places he is resident in the village; at other'S he'may be itinerant. 
This c11!'s of small' village moneylender usually relies on one:. of the bigger 
professional lenders for the capital, wi~ : which he. makes his p.:tty loans. 
. In some areas th~, mdguzar does the seed lending while the' village sowcar 
provides the money loans,. ,At - others ,the malgu~/I,I; combines. both function~. 
At, others, again, the" cultivator depe!lds, on the, SOWCllr for both his seed and 
ot~er requirements.'" , , 

In Chhattisgarh ,Rnd in psrts of the wheat tract,the landlords' and big tenants 
do most. of the lending" while in the Wainganga'tract lending is partly in 
the hands of landlords and partly in the hands of substantial moneylenders. 
In Ber~r the moneylender i. the source of capitat. In the plateau uplands the 
small SOl1'car is the' chief moneylender.' ,In the' more backward or road less 
districts; the traveIling dealer is the Bource of loans. 

Mi",ed up with lending there is 'also a good deal of trading.' These sowcars 
do a regular business with all but the very substantial tenants. The average 
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and .... II"r cuhivator m.intain. a running ..,count with the SOIllCllr. dispoaing 
of all hie produce but repaying advance. ,in order to .ecure future onCl. In 
many .reu. a ,,,,,,car of one type or another it the village bankeranc' the village 
trader. 

48. Other .ouree. of financial belp.-Broken attached to big markets not 
infrequenlly make advanca to cultivaton on the underltanding that the borrower. 
lell all their produce through them in the eatablished markell. Such loanl are 

fenerall)' covered by lome lecurity. luch as land. ornamenll or a money bond.' 
n lOme diltriclI, Ihe owner. of ginning factories. who are buyers of cotton. 

adv.nce money for cotton cuhivation on much the same terms as broker •• 
Alain petty dealen. moving from village to village. buy cropl in advance and 
at the ,ime of doing 10 makc advanca which are utilised for cultivation. 

49. Typel 01 lo" ... ~r.in for leed it nearly aU' advanced by either the 
malguz.)f or the .OIllCII'. on condilion that. after harvest. the leed i. returned 
with the addition of from 25 per cent to 50 per cent of the amount lent. Vlually 
l4_i barb; or 25 per cene is the commonest intereet; but 50 per cent is at times 
charged in the br.t inatanee on a loan of thie kind. The term. on· a IiI-month 
loan look -high. but when the difference .in leed value at lOwing and harvest it 
conlidered together with the rilk, it i. not unfair. 

Caah loan. take a number of clifferent forml and earn very varying interests. 
In the cue of Imall loan_ 

(1) ·Interelt may be charged at 1 to Ii annu per rupee per mensem or 
.t 18 to 36 per cent per annum_ 1 S to I/'?''''~. l.. '-• 

(2) A cultivator moy borrow on 'alllai taking RI. 100 id Jr.ne and giving 
hil bond for R •. 125 payable in December. If not paid, RI. 125 
becomee .ubject to compound inlerest at 25 per cent. 

(3) Anolher .y.tem i. known al khat. whereby the borrower. desiring 
R.. 100. executa .. bond for RI. 125 and agrees to repay at the rate 
of RI. 5 per month. Before he getl the money. however. he haa to 
pay the lint inslalment. together with one gratuity of RI. 5 to the 
lender'. agent and anotber of RI_ 2 to tbe bond writer. He thu., 
gel. RI. 88 but has 10 repay RI. 120. 

(4) Anolher Iyltem it known aa ",har. A loan of RI. SO il taken on aQ 
aereement to pay a rupee a week for 62. weeki. The first leven 
i ... talmenla are deductecl before any of the loan i. paid and a further 
6 per cent of tbe whole loan for varioUi cbargea: So the borrower 
lIela actually RI. 40. The money ie thUi borrowed at' 45 per cent 
Intereet. . 

(5) At ono tiDle advanca a~ain.t the cotton crop were common but tht:y 
arc nowaday. rare. fhe general method in the cotton ClOuntry 
is • calb loan at the beginning of the lealOn at 25 per cent intere.t 
payable at ban'elt. . 

On billger 10.1R. of RI. 1,000 or more the .ecurity i. on land mortgage and 
inler_t will rallge frOID ... low aa 12 per cent according to tbe .ecurity offered. 

SO. Effects of 'he .ystem of !i1UJlIce.-It i. difficult to give a clear estimale 
of the lou .. which the agriculturiat luffen through thele methodl. but there i. I,,, 
doubt that the,. often Icad to very lerioUi indebtedncal. a.. for example, one 
can learn from a .tudy of the condition. which prevailed in tbe wheat tract 
lubaequent to 1900. wben the average debt all over the HOIhangabad dislrict 
WII if teen tima the renl. Tbi.. at 21 per cent inlereal. meant an annual cbarge 
of four time. Ihe rent. 

:~otvCa,. clo not encoural!e borrowera to dear of[ tbeir .dvancee nor are the 
borroweno eager 10 clo '0. The main caUie of debt i. the great proportion of 
.ucb advancN which are ulililed unproductively. A loan doubles it.elf in tbree 
yeano under the ordinary compound intereat charged and trebla illelf in five 
yean. The rault .. cry often i. the attachment of the wbole of tbe borrower'. 
lIIoveable properly eseepl bit working capital-in the shape of bit bullockl, 
implemenll and home furnilure. Once a .uil i. filed the borrower haa littlo 
chance ot gelling free. In Bombay under the operation of the Deccan. Alri
c:ulturiata' Relief Act, no mOle than double the 108n can be cl.imed and repayment 
can be made in inatalmenla at the di.crelioD of the ::ourt.· In lbi. Province .. 
thar. it DQ limit to the total recoverable and the deciaion aa to payment in 
inalal1ll8llts reate with the creditor. 
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51. 7'/lcca'l!i.-Tacca'l!i loanl are advanced by Government to cultivator. 

for seed under the Agriculturista'Loanl Act and forimprovementa under the 
Land Improvement Loans Act. 'The fate of interest is 1 anna 3 pies per rupee 
per annum. or ~i per cent.. Th;ough taccavi .Ioana c~n be given for the objectc 
named, . theIr pnmary funct!on IS for the rehef of dIStress and it is in times of 
crop faIlure, that they are most resorted to. They are intended to supplement 
and not to supplan,t the usual sources of credit. The amount of 'taeeavi advanced 
in the crop failures of 1918, and 1920, was Rs. 81,42,297 and Rs. 1 06 00 108 
respectively. In 1924.25, which was a normal year, it amounted to ~. 569424 
onl:y, ,Since 1918, a c;ertain amount of laeeavi has been placed at the disp~ai of 
the AgrIcultural Department. The figures below show the amounta so utilised 
for the last few years:- -

Rs. 
1924·25 , 72,000 
1925·26 81,500 ' 
1926·27 93,000 (p1'f)vision.) 

The amount is only a mi'croscopi~ fraction of the financial need. It is used 
by the department to supply implements, machines, manures and seed to culti. 
vators. Cash is: rarely given. The implement or manure is supplied to ,the 
value of the loan taken. This does away with the temptation to use' tile money 
for other purposes. It has been of very considerable value in permitting the 
spread and use of machinery and the introduction of cake and fertilisers in 
cane cultivation. Ita value for seed supplies is a little more doubtful, as 
seed is' comparatively easily' sold and ,there js not the guarantee that 'the seed 
made over to the ,cultivator by ~e "Government farm under taeeavi is always 
actually sown. . , 

Tae:;avi is unpopular with the Inalgu;;ars and sowears as it interferes with 
his grain business, nor is it as popular with the cultivator as it might be, because 
i tis usually 'given fol' a specific purpose, whereas the sowear can be relied OD 
to, make a loan for any purpose; productive or otherwise. To take a taecavi 
.loan may rhus' jeopardise the chances of' a loati from the sowcar, speciaIly if 
taken for grain. Another point which tells against its wider use is the fear of 
not being able to meet payment and the strictness with which payment is 
'enforced. • 

* '* * 
. CHAPTER IX:~ The Relationship of Foresto to Agriculture. 

* * * * 
64. Experiments in the supply of baled graS9 for. stall feeding.-As a result 

of a conference held in 1909, experiments were. undertaken for the supply of 
baled grass from various forest divisions to' encourage the staIl feeding of cattle 
by the local' agricultural, population, but practically no success was attained and 

'often the baled grass that had been stored had to be written off in succeeding 
years, or disposed of ata loss. 

In Damoh" '195 bales, weighing 71 tons, of selected grass were offered for 
sale at cost price. ,Of this quantity, only 41 tons were sold to agriculturists. 
and 621 tons tQ 9ther ptJrchasers.. In Saugor" 403 bales were prepared and 
offerd for sale at ~nnas 12 per bale., Only· 153 bales were sold although 
the price was lowered t~ annas 6 per bale, and 250 bales remained unsold and 
hlld 10 b~ written off.: Similar .losses were incurred in Nimar, Akola and 
elsewhere, but the ,.esultsl in North Chanda; Nagpur·Wardha and Yeotmal were 
more .promising, though, the largest sales· wer~ made in the towns and not to 
agriculturists. 

, 65. Fodder and that~hing grass.-By the sale of grass in closed coupes and in 
grass, bifs, Government doe~ all. in its power to encourage stall feedin4 and thus to 
diminish the damage done to the forest by .the grazing of excessIve herds of 
cattle. Unfortunately, 'except in a few districts of the Province,e,g., Nimar, 
stall feeding is little practised with the result that in most divisions. the sale of 
fodder grass is very small.' On the other hand, ther~ is a heavy demand for 
thatching grass which is mostly., cut; and removed after .. it has become unfit for 
fodder. To try and stimulate the demand for fodder grass, lower rates are charged 
for grass cut up to the ;end 9f .. December. but this. concession hal little or no 
effect on 'sales. ", ~ . 

A. ~ result of recent invesiigatiolll !IS to the best agency for the sale ~f 
grass in closed coupes so os to ensure the supply of cheap grass !O CUltl' 
vators, Government decided that no hard lind fait rules could be IlIld down 
MR. F. J. PLYMEN. 
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,Or the Province as 0 .. hole. In many areas, the purchasers prefer to buy grass 
ready eut by CORtractOB evell io diviaion. where equally conveniently situated 
eoupes ore lei 'upar' for the .ale of gra .. .at lower rates on the licence syslem. 
In lOme divisiool. on the other hand, purchasers prefer to cui the grass themselves. 
Accordingly the Ule of both - the licence and the auction systems is permitted. 
The Di"i.ional Foreel Officer discusse. with Ihe Depuly Commissioner the 
orrangemenu propoaed before grass in closed coupes is auctioned, the general 
wisba 01 the local population being duly considered. 

66. The supply of fuel and other produce 10 cultivators.-A few preacribed 
villages, ulually .uch 8S form enclaves within' Government forest, or are lituated 
in diltrict. ..-here the demand on the foreata ia almost wholly confined 10 the 
demand. of the village, are permitted 10 commute on payment of • fixed lum 
every year by each hou.ehold in the village for the privilege of removing from 
the foresl, a' any lime during the yea, and as often a8 i. neeessary, certain 
.lated description. of produce lucn a. dry fuel, bamboos, grass, Ihorps.. leaves 
and fibre., all edible rOOll, fruill, Rowera and gums for bona /ide home cori8ump. 
lion and not for barter or 1.le or w8Ileful ule. Tbe comlllutation system is 
only lui table where there i. little commercial demand for forest produce; else. 
where, .qch a Iyltem i. liable to abuse. 

BUI Ihe more general method of .ale of Ihese products 10 cultivators is by 
the licence Iy.lem, i.e .• a licence .i. purchaled which entitles the purcbaser. to 
remove Ihe Ipecified produce from the foresl. Special low rates are fixed lor 
eacb dillricl for luch produce as i. taken by bona fide agriculturists. Dry fire
wood ia generally taken from any . .area mOlt luitable to the purchaser,· wbi,!e 
limber and larger quantilies of fuel are purchased at lom,\wbat higber rates in 
the annual coupel under working. These coupes are usually auctioned to contrac·. 
tOri who fell the produce and 8el/ to purchasers, but the system of departmental 
workin, of COUpel il now becoming more widely adopted. The' latter system 
enlurea the proper Iylvicultural working of coupes, il give. a larger revenue to 
the Forell Departmenl by ehminating the middleman'. profill and by decreasing 
the pouibility of illis:it fellings. and il provides a Balutary check on the fates 
at wbich produce i. lold to cultivators. 

67. l';ncau,a~ement of Ihe II.e af firewood as fuel in place of cowdung.-In 
the Chhattilgarb plain, attemptl have been made to encourage the use of firewood 
_ fud 81 oppoaed to cowdung by the establishment of fuel depats. at suitable 
agricultural centrea. The experiment hal unfortunately not proved a success 
and it hal been found necelasry to shut down twe out of four depats after 
incurring a heny Ion. Tbe reoolulion of Government on the Forest Admin· 
i.lr8lion Report for 1918-19 may be quoted in this connection:-

"It mUit be admitted that the resultt so for bave not been encouraging, 
and they afford a 'curious comment on the allegation sometimes made 
th8t the burning of cowdung at fuel is entirely necessitated by the lack 
of firewood. If Ihe people of .the Raipur district continue to burn 
eowdung, with 160.000 cubic feet of firewood Itacked almost at their 
doo .. and offere.1 to them at very cheap rates. immemorial cUltom and 
a preference for cowdung fuel mu.t be assigned as the rea80n8 for 
the continuance of the practice, rather than the Icarcity of wood mel." 

• • * * 
CHAPTER XI.-The. Agricultural Department. 
• • • * 

86. Disl,ihlllion of II1a,fr.-The work carried on by the research officers 
and their .Iall'. i. aufficiently indicated by their titles. Each, except the Colton 
Bolanilt il concerned with the teaching work in hi. own subject. The aecond 
nolanist' hal beer. very recently appointed. Hil work will be concernedw'th 
('-ollelle teaching .nd resealcb on pulse crops, local whealS. fodderl and grauel. 
The Cotlon Botanill and his Ilaff are principally engaged in the hfeeding work 
related to thil crop. but in addition are interelled in the millets, in 'particular 
jua,. This officer also (ontroll Ihe main colton farm al Akola. 

The Depuly Directorl of Agriculture are in Ihe first place coneerned with 
the work in prollreu on Iheir experimenlal farinl, the telling ~f varietie. of 
improved Ilrllinl of leed, of different manures and methodl of cultIvation and of 
imrlemenll. They are re'J'Onlible for the reliability. of the expeJimentB and 
the correcln.,.. of Ihe conclulionl drawn therefrom. They have, i. addition, 
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s' very large ~mouni of executive work and lupervision concerned with the organi
sation ,and carrying out !)f the methods' adopted to ·carry o the extension work 
in their circles, the. development of pure seed supplies, improved technique and 
the expansion of the use of better implements. 

• At present each cirCle is divided into two sub-circles, each, consisting of 
two or three 'districts. These are the charges of the Exrta-Assistant, Directors. 
Their work is concerned 'with the extension, primarily the organisation of demon
stratwu"'wprk in ·fheir,. circles>, They. are in charge of ,Government seed and 

· ·demonstration farms. • They co-operate with the district authorities in organising 
agricultural. essocilltions and attending. their meetings, and with the co-operative 

,·.moveu;u;n\..in ,organising $eed unions. .They have .w be sound, practical, tactful 
and helpful meR. They ,are a valuable link between the expert .and the farmer. 
'. rhey 'are~in turn helped by iIgrlcultural' BsSiStallts. Some of these assistants 
are' superintendents end overseers on· Government farms ~ others work in· the 
College: ' The tnajority are' associated with extension work under the' Extra
Assistant. Directars,farrying out the scheme of work organised for each assistant's 
-Circle; At' 'present,: there are only about two men per district and an assistant's 
charge may. .include 400 to 500 villages. To facilitate work each assistant has 

. two' or 'more kamdars.This useful body, many of. them extremely capable 
· practical men in the restricted lines of work for which they have been trained 
on '-Government farms, are utilised partly in charge of demonstration plots and 
partly in carrying out at the assistant's' direction practical demonstratiol)s ·from 

· ",iIlage to' village' in . new methods of cultivation or ID the working and use of 
:,new imple~ents. 

87; Methods .of ,e~tensio';'.-The three great lines of improvement in agri
"cultural ." extension care ,.better seed, which implies purer seed, and heavier 
· yielding seed of better quality, better. tillage methods, and better implements .. 
'., ;' The disCoveries 'of . the laboratory.and the breeding station, adapted to the 

needs of the cultivators .on the experimental farm, are handed on to the grower 
partly by departmental efforts and partly by the use of ptivate agencies. Those 
fontributed by the department are as follows:- . 
, ',(l),Agricultural shows at farms or fairs. 

(2~' Seed and demonstration farms . 
. (3 Establishment and management of seed stores and implement ·depots. 
(4 . Demonstration plots' for definite purposes. . 
(5) Smaller practica' demonstrations' from' village to village, carried' on 
, by agriculturaf :assistants' and' their kamdars. Such demonstrations 

may. ihclude (a) the growth of a new type of seed ·a8 against an 
existjng type on II cultivator's plot. (b) the carrying out of some 

. new form of agricultural practice, as the single plantation of paddy 
seedlings or line .sowing in area given to broadcasting, (e) the use 
and handling of ploughs or the. construction of a sultar boiling furnace 
;md the' like; . '{d) the treatment of seed. During the past year 
2\384. practic!!1 de.monstrations of this kind were given in the villages 

. '. ot thIS PrOVInce. . 
(6) The distribution' of pamphlets, bulletins and the giving of lantern lec· 

tures. During the year as many as 4,743 bulletins .. were distributed 
or sold and 61 lectures given. , . 

TheSe methods are 'n'ot howev~r in themselves' sufficient, either to extend 
use 'of pure seed and 'implements or to enable the department to get into touch 
~vith the bigger landowners_ .. 

·88. Seed ageneies.~With regard to "the fi~st, the seed grown on' the Gov
ernment farms does not go to the market nor.is it sold to any buyer. . It now 

,goes out .to. a large body of certified fJure seed growing farmers. who in their 
,turn multiply the seed and sell it ''\0 the grower.. During the past year, there 
were no less than 2,473 wheat .seed farms, .. 931 paddy seed farms, 1,536 cotton 
seed farms, 280 ;uar grain and 956 ground-nut ,seed farms working in concert 
:with the.,department in this' extremely important type of work. , In several cases 

· .in. the north of the Province .. tahsil and circle associations took an interest in 
providing seed to their members. ' . 

· In the present yellT, the department is 'engaging in a big scheme, utilising 
11 ·taecavi ;seed loan to the value of one lakh JlO. as to finance these associations. 
The associations will get their seed from approved seed farmers to the amount 
of the loan taken up on joint security. - They will lend out the ,8eed 
to the members of the association on 21\, per cent interest, i.e., on the 
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retura 01 the Ieat .eecI atoek aDd 20 per ce.at added at barvat. Alter' barvee, 
the -=iati_ will pay 10 pel' cent 01 the losn plU$ 10 per cent interest in 
kind 10 Go.unmenL The 8Ced returned I.,.. that needed to pay interest will 
be lell& _ the .. me teruu next y..... It is hoped that after ten yun, the asao
eiatio. will DOt _ly be able 10 repay the capital and be in posseaion of seed 
alOCk equal to the value of the original loan, but will bave in addition reserve 
funda for otbu forma of agricultural improvement. Co-operative aoc:ieties in 
lhe whC:lt tract alao de81 in seed. The pure aced owned by' aiIty.five aocieties 
forming one union .. sa 600,000 lba. this year, sufficient to'sow an area of 
6,l1OO acrea.. __ 

Some ... hat aimilar unione of aced farmen were at one time fairly .&ommon 
in the COllon tracL A central seed farm received ita seed from the Goverilment 
farm and grew it. Aller gjnning. this aced 11'88 taken by a group of fatme,. 
round lh" central farm and sown neIt year on their land. fie union. ae~, ...... 
thea ginned and went on to the general 8Ced market. Thia aound orgaOlsation 
i. however not ... prevalent in the cotton Iract sa it uaed to be and, though 
.ingle .eed larma ha,·e increased, uniCJ118 bave tended to decline. The Co-opera
ti"e i>epartment woro in doae touch with the Agricultural Department in the 
organilalion of these aced agenciea and unioDl, many of which are registered 
under the Co-operative Societies Act 'and are under the financial guidance of 
Ihe Re~istr.r of Co-operative Societiee. 

89. ,·1 gn.' u/' .. rlll /lIsodali""s.-Ddtrict" tahsil and cirele agricultural asso
cietiona are the chief meana adopted for getting the bigger farmen interested 
ill agricultural work and in aeeuring their active c:o-operation_ Theee asaocia
tiona very very gready in activity, BOIDe being very progresaive, othe,. almoat 
moribund; 

Originally they were formed by the rat,/ler haphazard aelection of the bigger 
men "'ilhout Yrry cia. regard to their intereat in agriculture. Experience hsa 
shown that ... odetiolll 01 thia kind to be .ucceaslul (1) must consist of practical 
II,\lrirulturil18. (2) Ihould be uaociated with an area connected with one or two 
delinile J>foble_. (3) mUit rend itaelf to the techniclil guidance of the department. 
The diotriet 8NOCiationi were lint formed, then the tahlil. The circle associations 
are more recent. It haa been found that on the whole, though II district asso
ci.lion here and there msy be active. tablil aasociations are more effective than 
dillficl onea and circle aaocialiona than lahlil. The tendency now is to develop 
Ihe amaller unit. with the intention of building up the tab.il 88Iocialion by e1ec
lion or rcprewnllllivea from the circlea and the diltrict _ialionl in like manner 
110m the tahlil _iation.. Thi. will take .ome time. Meanwhile, it musl be 
ackno ... l~ed that very good work is done by maQY luch aasocialions. Seed 
upamion. .. outlined above. is one, development of implemenl Itorea which i • 
...... lIy in evidence ill Berar is anolher; general interest in the work of the 
loe.1 demooalfalioQ farm. auiatance in organiaing the progrllmme of village 
dt:mOnllralio ... and active private uae and demonltration of departmental lugge.
liu'" in their o"'n villagea are othen. 

The lime IWly be looked forward 10 when each agricultural association will 
have ill 0"0 demonstration "lot, sa le,'erlll have. On these will be IhoWD by the 
.gricultural _iltant lhe improved melaoda 10 be inlroduced which the memben 
w ill undertake 10 incorporate iD their own activitiea. Such aasocialions will get 
capilal by lelling aced, implementa and manuree and arranging for the marketing 
of Dlem ben' erope. 

An active development 01 aucb BIIIOCi.tioDl would go far to reduce the labour 
of Ihe departmenl and to hlillen thr- apread of a better general ltandard or 
ag,iculture. Recenl reporta go to Ihow that a much wider inlereet is being 
r.ken in Ihe aCliviriea of the department with each lucceaUve year. There il 
a very ... ide Culf bed bel .... een the conditione in 1906 and thoae of 1926. 

CHAPTER X11.-Research and Investigation. 
90. Bow"ical r.sHrd,.-The early work of Ihe lection W811 neceasarily of 

a preliminary characrer. A conaidersble amounl of valuable Iy.rematic: work 
... done and a herbarium ltarled whicb ROW conlaina over 3.000 specimens. 
Careful bolanical ltudiee Were made of Ibe ricee and juars of the Province. 

Wilh the opening 01 the Llboratories in 1915, a more aclive advance 
became pmaible with regard to economic research. Several ricee were iuued 
after aelection. A certain amount of alieni ion ...... given 10 colton al regarda 
quality, length and Itrength 01 ataple. but il .... not till 1921 that the botanical 
"",clioo took over this work lerioualy. Th. early aUamptl to improve local 
M .. F. J. PLTMIH. 
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cottons were" controlled by the" Deputy Director of' Agriculture of the southern 
circle. .The,' pollinisation and cross fertilisation of jllars received attention. 
During' the, War. the Botanist 'went on 'service lind work passed from an active 
to' jj more or less dormant condition. though selection was continued in various 
species and -gram in particular was improved. 'At, the close of the War. plant 
breeding work "again became active . ." Ground-nut. jllor and cotton received 
increased' attention. In both the' former valuable strains have' been isolated. In 
No'vember 1923. the Botanist. assisted by the funds of the Indian Central Cotton 
Committee. began to concentrate very closely on cotton and since that date much 
valuable work' has been done, on' this I;rop.; Strains of local types have been 
isolated, whic" are high yielding; ,good in staple and wilt resistant. and have 
been- grown this year on a field scale with most promising results. Hybridisa. 
tion ha$ be'cn active.- ,Several long staple strains of promise are fixed. A second 
Botanist was appointed in 1925. He, has taken over the orgunisation of the 
teaching-, work ,and -,the research 'work' relating to the breeding of local wheats 
and the ')>ulse crops and will :investigate ,the fodder and grass problems of the" 

- Prm-ince. . , 
L~l.' : Roselti.. (:oiton:-:-lit addition to, the plant improvement work under the 

botanical staff, a great deat of variety testing and selection and, hybridisation 
has been carried on by Deputy Directors on their experimental farms and most 
of ,the improved crops now in general use have come from ,work of this kind, 
The- investigation of cotton was' taken up by Dr. Clc;>uston shortly after hi~ 
arrival in India and' the ,common mixture of cottons known as jar;', was isolated 
into" 'the _ six ·common' types:' 'prevalent. The testing 'of these resulted in ,the 
separation of roseum. which today provides the seed for half 8 million and more 
acres in, the 'catton tract; Roseum may 'be the subject 01 much hostile criticism 
at the,present day. but the fact remains that it is still the most paying cotton which 
the-cultivator., whose 'land is 'free af wilt. can grow' and its introduction has during 
the 'last· 15 years brought many crores :of increased profit to the grower. 

Today B cotton of finer quality which' will ,pay the grower is required. 
'During the War._ the Indian :mills began to concentrate to a geater extent on 
better quality. But at :this period the, department had no botanist aod hybridisa· 
tionrequires very close and ,expert pErsonal attention. The close research work 
going OlItoday ,should have come into being some ten years ago and would 
have but for the breakdown caused by the War. The defect is being made good 
and- when staple. as 'compared with' ginning percentage. comes into i.tsown, 
types to, meet it will be there. Roseum. having right well served its oay and 
generation. may then be r«;;placed. 

,'92. Improvement of ,ltar. paddy and 'wheot.-Another Qf these earlier samples 
of selection' is found 'in juars, two varieties of which; selected, very early in 
the' history of the department; stillstand out 8S' the best in common use on 
the 'lields of'the many cultivators to whom they have been introduced. 
" Paddy has been improved and the chief varieties issued by the department 

and' gro'vnon its, seed farms. originate from farm tests and selections. Wheat. 
particularly that of the north of the Province and the- plateau. is indebted lor 
the'-new"varieties. some'selections from local wheats. or imported mixtures, and 

..sOme ·the' outcome 'of hybridn.ation, which nOW cover thousands' of acres in 
these' areas. to, the breeding work at Powarkhera; At Adhartal. wheat breeding 
of il)tensive character is going on. Rust resistant and higher yielding types of 
"yen 'better' quality have' been' bred which in -their turn will one'day replace 
those which now hold, the field. ' 
: ':93., .'Sllgarc~ne.-Sugarcane is another example of a crop whi<;h has been 

improved slInost entirely by work on Government farms. In this' case it has 
been case of' testing varieties from different areas from outside the Central Prov
inces. As a result the 'department has, been, for some -years' pot, offering dis· 
tinctly better yielding types of thin and thick canes. Of late years. the products 
of the Coimbatore Breeding ,Station have been under close, comparative tests 
on ,different farms in the Province and there' is no doubt that the present 
varieties in no short time will give way entirely to these new products of careful 
scientilic , work. ' 

'94. General progress.-!t may be. said that, p~rh8ps with the exception of 
tbldesser"lnillets and some 01 the lesser grown oil-seeds 'Bnd pulses. the department 
is"in- a position at the present day 'to provide the' grower with higher yielding 
and ",higher' ql!ality 'sndbetter.' suited ysrieties of nearly' every crop commonly 
grOWn.' ',,' " 

* 
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98. Eflg;.e"';flg .fI. ",,"claiury j",prov",,,,eflt.-When the large areal grow. 
ing limilar crops and owned by many small holder. are considered, the difficulty 
of effectively putting into practice methods applicable to staple crops can be 
realieed. At the present time it i. a question of collecting data rather than a 
matter of effecting immediate improvement. This takes two forms:-

(a) the purchase and trial of e1 isting implements and machinery and the 
telting of th,d. suitability to local soils and econom.ic needs;-

(b) the deligning of implemeRts based on' either western I>r Indian models. 
The .im in the former type is lIimplification' without sacrifice of 
efficiency and in the latter improvement of the local implement; 

In the early .tage. of development the first of these received I great 'deal 
of attention on Government·· farms, It i. stilt carried out but possibly more 
.. ith the expectation of adaptation than of direct introduction. 

Deeigning "nd limplificAtion for local manufacture and use ..,eye also taken 
up in the sarlier daY' of development but have been much more to the front 
lince Ihe "ppaintmenl of an Agricultural Engineer on Ihe staff in 1920. In the 
earlier Itagea. plough. were the implements which received the most attention. 
As • reault of theae direct triols. in lome inrtances assisted by alterations incor.
porated into modell by the make .. alter consultation with local officers. it bas 
been poslible to lay down for different soil conditions and economic requirements 
the correct type of plouth for the varying local needs. Thus the cotton, wheat 
and rice tracts ha"e each their specific ·type Of types of plough suitahle for the 
condition. of each area. Two other problem. which received early attention 
on Government farml were hoeing anJ winnoWing, for both of which implements 
were deligned, which have been in steadily increasing demond for many yea'rs 
and are both manufactured locally for their respe~tive morkels. 

Several other lim pier machines adapted or designed by Ihe Agricultural 
Engineer are in' u.e and ftre being made either at hil shops or by Indian manu
facturing firms to hil deligns. 

99. Problem of improving implements.-Implement improvement is not by 
any meanl a limple molter. Very few of the implements or machines to be 
teen lod.,. on 8 weatern ahow yard are of rpuch use to Ihe Indian farmer as Ihey 
atand. The greateal problem ia the smoll cultivator. Apart from the need for 
low firsl COIl. ,implicity and .trength in the tool advocated, it must be remem
bered thai, even if he can secure the capital, the area of his farm reduces the 
efteclive dUly of an implement and thus handicaps its economic introduction. 
He ia accustomed to a general purpose implement. Most of western tillage 
machinery il lpecialised lIilO on thil accounl, even if capable of easier and 
better work, it leu adapled to hi. limited needs. The smaller cultivater is 
realMcled to implemenll .... hich COlt little and of .... hich the primary function is 
Ihe direct impro\'emenl of Ihe outturn of saleable material. On Ihe farms of 
bi"er men, labour .snd time saving machinery is growing in importunce, for 
here Ihe implement. designed '10 luil western conditiofUI have a grealer chance, 
Bul in theae cnl'" though 8 certoin degree of specialisation mighl have its 
advantagel, ~reater .implicity of desi!!n Ihon that common in modern implement. 
it Ilill essenlial. a. neither they nor their labour have been brought up to under. 
Itand Ihe working of and core needed by modern machinery. Modern aid. to 
easier handling, which are Ihe chief f<"slure of Ihe later models, tend to raise 
Ihe cosl and 10 increa.e Ihe chance of damage. Neilher at the present juncture 
il luiled to Indian conditionl. The rapid increase in the sale of plough. durin/! 
the lall four or five yean il the outcome' of, among other factors, the man .. · 
'acture in India of limple models. built on' western linea including the main 
_enli.1e ralher than Ihe laler addilionl. Theae Provinces have a considerable 
number of bigg... 'arme,. and Illndlo.-d., the size of whose farm. permils the 
employment of implemenll and machine. suited to enterprise on a large Icale. 
The 'acl thai there are 26 Iractor outfita owned privately indicates thi.. Tha 
deparlment h.. had both cia.... of demand in view. Though simplification 
and improvement will conlinue, esperimenlal work. raogin!! from investi::::~i,)n 
inlo traclo,. and their oulfill and oil-enginee and their Ilaliooary plaotl 10 tho 
limpleal of ploughl and hand. tooll. II .. provided the department with the meafUI 
6f 1lI!>;::yin, immediate necdo and the wberewithal 10 adviae and after. implementll 
lui led 10 luch needl al may .ri.... The deportlllent .... relult of luch iavatiga. 
lion. h .. met the immediate demand for plough. of various types. hoel, limple 
cultivating implementl. fodder-cutten, winnowera. cone-mills. lugsr boiling fur
nac:ea. 1;::0 .. 1. threshing implements, oil·enginel, water liftl of different pauern. 
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and tractor outfits. It is also in a posit~n to supply when the demand ari.~, 
sucb implements as automatic seed drills, small power threshers, reaping machinea 
and' larger scale Itillage implements. 

* * * * 

CHAPTER XIII.-Extension.· 
107. Utilisation of the department's work by' the eultivator.-This is leen 

in one of three forms-'-' ' 
. (a) the! inclusion of results arrived at on experimental farms in local 

agricultural practice' and changes in technique which have been or 
are being, effectively introduced; , _ ' 

Jb), the eXl>ansion of the areas under .improved strains and new crops; 
(e) the' expansion 'of the Use of more effective implements andmacbinei. 

lOB. -Changes in 'teehnique.~Improvements in "technique are brought ho~~ 
to the cultivator partly 'by observation of the work in progress on a seed and 
demonstration, farm but chiefly by the aid' ,.I)f the small demonstration plots, 
opened to emphasise and illustrate new processes, and by actual demonstration 
by assistants and kamdars ,10 the villages. Over 2,400 such demonstrations were, 
given''liuring the past year. 

(a) Tillage.-:-Bettet cultivation in all tracts has 'followed on the extension 
of-the use of the inversion plough:' In the cotton and wheat tract, its value in 
cleaning the land and in· the removal of the deeper rooted weeds is widely 
recognised and comparatively small men come forward to hire the -use of a 
tractor for this purpose when unable to' do the work with their own bullocks. 
Ploughing in : Betar a dozen,' years ago was a matter of rare, occurrence. At 
the present, day it may be said to be almost becoming general. 

(b) Planting.--One .of the earliest improvement in cultivation which was 
demonstrated in the more backward rice tract was the transplanting instead of 
the broadcasting of ric~, and its subsequent cross ploughing termed biasi. The' 
campaign' was opened in 1906-07 when 20 acres were thus planted. By very 
steady efforts the area was by 191B-19 extended to 41,B24 acres in Chhattisgarh. 
The area' so treated in. this part of the rice tract has, however, decreased since 
that date to, a little over half the figure. The process was ,proved to be paying; 
but it had to contend with certain, economic conditions, the chief being the' 
extreme sub-division of the- majority' of ,the holdings, the' general low pressure of 
population and low standard of li~ng and the fact that the labour, demanded 
for ,transplanting upset the even distribution of 'work over th'e other crops. At 
\pe'present day, transplantation in this area is to be found in-those places where 
population is denser Fond there' is a greater tendency to ·consolidation. 

. In ,c:>nnecti~n 'with this process of transplantation, the department advocated 
the use 01 !lingle or double seedlings instead of bunches of 8 to 10 seedlings. In 
the Wainganga area pf the rice tract, where the pressure of population is higher; 
transplantation as opposed" t.o broadcasting has been common for many years, 
put W2S, done in bunches. IIi .this -area, ,the use' of single seedlings with its 
attendant saving of 60,lbs. seed per acre and its higher outturn is r.apidly replacing 
the old bunch method. It. will 'not be many years before the old method of 
olanting is entirely superseded. 'In the north c where labour difficulties check 
tr,ansplantation; the drilling 01 seed is being int.roduced. . 

.Another'direction of improvement is seeR in the north ot the Provinc.e.Up 
to a few years ago it was t.he almOlot, universal practice: to broadcast the seed 
of, alI crops ,(such as cotton and jUlJr) sown during the monSQOn; Demonstra. 
tions in line sowing, using the country drills of the south of, the rrovince, have 
been most effect.ive lind a very wide area is now sown by drill" With the use 
of the drill' has folIowed the int.roduct.ion of hoeing with bulIock hoes. 

,{c), Plant protection.-Smut in iUIJr.is an 'essential i:ause of loss., The use 
of copp...... sulphate and later of copper carbonate a& a prevent.ative has been 
widely, demonstrated, and considerable quantities of this' seed are now treated 
belore sowing. Between lZ,OOO ·to 15,000 acres areest.imated to hpve been pr.t ~ 
tect.ed by copper salts distributed in the past ·year. 
, , "(el) SlIgarcane.-Sugarcane is a crop which' ha. received a good deal ~f 
attention., Formerly 'it 'Ya~ often lown in flat beds, .frequently' by trampling in 
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the whole c.ne. Jt .... gener.lly tre.ted ,in • very exteoaive fashion. Demon· 
.tr.tion h .. raulted in .Imost all the cane being nowaday. lown in ridges and 
fur,oWl .nd in Ibe use of seU. and. where .eUI were formerly wed. Ibe number 
of Ibeae uled haa been largely reduced. Cane in Ibe past suffered from lack of 
m.nure. The department h81 obtained effective recognition of Ibe value of 
tbe groovlh of sann hemp 81 a preparatory green manure crop and has in olber 
parll IUCCeeded in cauamg an extensive we of cake or cake with ammonium 
.ulphate. 81 • IUbetitute for. or an. addition to. a limited cattle-dung supply. 
Aaaociated wilb Ibi. crop may be mentioned the marked economy effected in 
the boiling 01 the juice by the wide introduction of a &imple furnace. designed 
in lhi. Province. wbich i. very rapidly replacing the old country form. Thi. 
furnace cost. but Re. 10 10 con.truct but by its design Ibe whole of the juice 
"I an .,,·re of cane can be boiled down without even the entire utilisation of 
ill own mega.e. A. in Ibe old type of furnace the grower required to &pend 
lOme thing like Ka. 50 on wood fuel per acre of cane. because the whole of his 
mcg_e W81 in.ufficient. the popularity of Ibe n.ew furnace is easily understood. 

109. Introduction 0/ nelll erop. and pure varieties 0/ seed.-This is Ibe 
direction in which improvement hal been the greatest. because it affects both 
rich and poor and i. undoubtedly the easiest way of increasing farming profit. 
a. it demandl but .mall capital outlay and docs not clash with existing ,labour 
difficulty or other factorl. 

The fullelt advantage of Ibil improvement, however, cannot be taken without 
8 corraponding rile in the .tandard of farming in Ibat it is not possible to take 
off annually higher yieldl by growing more prolific atraina without increasing 
the los. from the lOil. Moreover. a higher quality and better strains demand -
• better .tandard of tillage and manuring to give the best reoults. Improved 
technique and improved implements are necessary, if the full value of new 
crope and, .till more 10. beller typa of exiating cropa. are to yield their full 
harv"lts. 

110. Seed rndlipliculion.-The orga.nisation for .eed multiplication has 
already been outlined. The .eed i. raised on the Government farms and thence. 8' a rule. pal.a out to selected .eed farmen. whose crops are visited by depart
mental office .. or assistants during the year. Seed diltribution from Government 
farml on any .cale began during the yean 1912 to 1915 in the different circles. 
The methoda adopted to increale thil .upply vary. With Bome seeds. a8. for 
eumple. c:olton. the .upply is at certain c:entres taken up by unions of growers 
lituated in the neighbourhood of a primary private leed farm. In others. it 
i. hou~ht up by Iced .tora and laid to growers the following year. Another 
age nc y i. the agricultural BIIOciationl who, on receiving leed from a seed farm .. 
i.sue Ibil .tock to their members. thUI placing a much larger area under the 
improved ItapJe. 

Allain; 'm~ny Iced farmers are bi~ men and. following the usual custom of 
the grain bu.ineu. lend a fair proportion of their leed to their tenants. Another 
ftgency nilta in the North •• n and Ea'tern Circla in the form of village unions. 
There .re .mall village IOc.etiea of cultivators. Here the ordinary village mix
turt h... been or il being gradually replaced by better .taplel given by the 
department in exchange for contributionl of ordinary seed Itocka brought in 
by members of the union •• 

111. Dilfinlty of motn/ .. ;n; .. , pur. seed.-The chief dtfficulty in the way of 
establilhin, new varieties liel in maintaining the aced pure. Really effective 
departmental control Ce8lel when the seed ha. been is.ued from the Government 
leed farm to tbe .eed farmer. Tbe di.trict .tall. though viliting the.e. can only advise 
the leed farmer to maintain the purity and can refuae to c1811 a crop 81 6ufficientl 
pure and luited for .. Ie ... luch to the .everal secondary agencia mentione . 
CoUon .. particulllrly difficult to keep pure. 81 crOll fertilil.tion and bullocks 
fed with m~ed leeda from the ginneriea tend to cause adm~ture in the field. 
Th. removal of the foreign Ilants may in extreme euea be an uneconomic 
proceeding for the grower an al luch work demanda attention and time. it il 
not infrequently ohirked. Even ",heD the crop il pure 011 the field. there i, alway. 
a rilk 01 mixture at the ginneria. unla. the grower hal hi. own ginning plant. 

In the CB.e of ",heal and paddy. there is 1e.1 danger aparl from carelealnesl 
on ~he part of t!te. gro .. er lit the time of threshing and thi. is 81 far 01 posaible 
avo.ded by feltriCIiOD to ODe variety OD the farm. 

ML F. J. PLTMIN. 
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_ li2. Introduction of ne;;' typcs.-:--Grou'rid-nut is probably the most important· 
new crop wpich owes its 'present 'position iii, tile Province to the activities of the 

,departmenf: Though fifteen' years' ago' It -was' practically unknown, yet today ;it 
is planted over' at- .least '30,000 ,acres." It is ,in Berar II valuable rotational crop 
'with cotton, replacing the -les8 'valuable, pulses, 'and adds about Rs. 15 per acre 
, to the tlefprofits'of the grower; It :has replacedccinsiderable areas of the lesser 
,millets' in the plateau tract and it'ito found 'in', increasing amounts in the Northern 
and still, more so' 'tl)e Eastern 'Circles where_' it adds from Rs. 15 to Rs. 30 to 
profits, according 'to conditions: The spread o,f this crop would be much more 

,general, were it not' particularly 'slfsceptible to 'the ravages of the pig and the 
jackal. The"presence of the' former pest 'almost entirely -'stops advance in certain 
districts. ' , ' '- '-
-, _ Anotlierstrikin/!'introductioh waS: that of a variety of sesamum; introduced 
hom Nagpui into 'the -Northern 'Circle some years- ago where ',it has almost 

"replaced the inferior indiger.ous types' lind 'given an additional profit of Rs. 3 :an acre'~ " . ) -
'The introduction bf indigenous varieti.e80fsugarcane has had the effect of 

driving out the older' indigenous forms which were common twenty years ago 
"and' has materially' contributed towards' the' ,rise -in the acreage of.- cane from 
18,000, acres, to which it had fallen" to the present 30,000' acres. The new canes 
add from Rs. 30 to Hs:' 50 p~r acre to the_ value of the product. 

113. 'Improved varieties of ordinary staples.-Of these,- some are'the products 
of selections from, indigneous types ... other -selection, trom varieties of like species 
.from elsewhere in ,Inllia, while others again are the outcome of hybridisation. 
" With regard to.the _ chief staples.......cotton. wheat and'ric-':he figures shown 

: ,below. which are, _ taken from the"last annual report, give some idea of the 
number of. seed farms, the amount of, seed ,which"the department knows to have 
,been 'distributed ,!lnd"t.heacreage growing pure or approximate, pure new types. As 
'tor cotton, these last t~o--, figures are probably fairly correct,' but for wheat and 
paddy, particularly the former, the' figures of the acreage under improved seed 
is certainly very much below -what it actually is, as the returns only reter to 

, seed, farm areas. As a very large proportion: of, the seed from these, areas is 
utilised ,as seed through one OT other of the secqndary agencies already mentioned, 

:.the, actual a?reage under improved seed is 'probably tpree .to four tiroes the 
amount definitely ,known, ,to:, the ,departQlent., , ' 

. ,'f 

R,i~e. : I,co:,to:., 'I Juar'. \Gr~u"tnd-\ Other \ Total. '. nu • crops. 
", , . 

" . 
" 

.. 
~limber -afprivate ' ,2,~73 ,931 ,1,536 ~80 -956 492 6.668 

seed farms. I 

Quan~ity ,of seed 701008 45,123 51,24:: 3,763 12.944 ... 183.086 
distributed (in 

. 'maimds). 
'IIrl!a 125!qS, . 108,957 514';904 ' 65,080 28,691 2.554 844.424 Apprbximate 

, in I!,cres 'sown 
with improved '-, 
seed:: : ': • !. 

As an .i.ndicatiori: of the , probable, accuracy, ,1of .,these estImates,.Jt may be 
'noted that, .in - the wheaL-tract, the sample< now being' offered in' the ·principal 
markets, is· about 90 per ,,>cent pure compared ,with 60, to 65 per cent pure ten 
years ago. A,gain~ 'll :cross -wheat issued ·to, the' public only..,three year. ago is 

, in, such great demand: that ,it, has already, acquired a trade Rame. which means 
-that it is corning into "the,·'markets:.in', suffieienLquantities for commercial- pur
poses: -and separate ,shipment. It· may, be ,safely stated, that the actual area under 
improved wheats ia the Northern Circle and plateau. '-where the greatest concen
tration on the crop.' has taken place, is nearer' 400,000 acres and that of paddy 
,in; ,the ,Province is about 250,OOO,acre8., '" " '-, )In I 

,114. Profits f~" type~' l:ecoJimcnJeJ.-Ros~'Ul~li~[ ili;' prin~ipal cotton still ' 
gr?wn on' the-' Government seed }arms .of the cotton tra<:t- ,~nd . on its a~soci~ted 
private -seed farms. In companson,.vnth the ordinary 1a.nmlxtures. It brings 
to thcigrower an eJCtra l'rofit'~ pJ}ro~J RS1 '? to, Rs. Ig p~r, acre. 
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Of ",hea' the department hu leveral types in dillribution and growth. Five 
in common, Ule are direct lo~al .electiona .. !our are crosa-breds in which yield 
and rUit reautance are the chief charactensllcs and one has been derived from 
PUla. The increased value to 'tbe grower of these wheats over the ordinary 
typn il not Ie .. than Rt. 5 per acre. ' 

The chi." ,'arietin of paddy recommended by 'die department have for the 
most part been derived hy plsl\t to plant lelection from among tbe best prov
!ncial paddies. The increase in yield in paddy by the use of improved seed 
II a,bout 14, per cent. and the grower benefits to about tbe, some extent per acre 
81 ID whe,at. Seed Improveme'!t bal undoubtedly added very considerably to 
the !'otent.sl wefilth of the cultivator. Tbe total value exceeds by mQny times 
the total annual cost of the Agricultural Department to Government. Indeed, 
the totol net co", 01 the department 'for ten years is certainly less than half the 
gron ndditionnl profit which bet,er leed has made possible. 

liS. Implement extension.-The rate of expansion of the use of improved 
implements hal been remarkably rapid since 1920. It would have been greater 
uut ior tile increase in cost. The expansion has been greatest in ploughs. One 
ul the re"'o,," lor thil lie. in the fact that they are being made in considerable 
quant.itie. _ by Indiun firms and Rre put on .the market at 80 to 100 per cent less 
than Imported ploughs at II cost c:losely eqUivalent to that of the, pre-war imported 
plough. 

The lollowi'!g figures illustr"te the expansion of this lin~ of development:-

1906-10 
1912--17 

'1922-26 

Average annual sale 
of implements and 

spare parts. 

No. 

352 
2,100 

10.014 
The principol implements in demand during the' last season were-

Number of imp/emeflts and parts of implements .~/d~ 
,-------

\Otber im.! Ploughs. I Can~ Fodder. \ Akola Spare Total 
mills. cutters .. hoes. Plemen~'1 parts. number'. 

4,274 I -. 199
1 

31 I 678 
1 

396 I - -4'~~1 10,034 

These figures rel.,r only to aol,,~ I rom fRrm and association depots. In addi
tion •• .,\'ernl firm. huve agenl8 in NallPur and make direct sales to tbe public. 

116. A eency for sup(lly of im(llcmems.-The orig'inal agency, and still one 
01 the principal onea, ia the iml'lemer.t depat on Government farms. Originally 
there were two. At the rrelent day each experimental and seed farm ha. it. 
dep6t. The -working capital involved ia RI. SO,Ooo. Agricultural aSlociations, 
however, particula.r1y in ~erar, have b~gu,n to .ta.ke !lP the sale and distribut!on 
01 implementa which are 1ft demand. fb,s activity 19 one of the factors which 
COUntl towarda the larger number .hown al lold in this elrele. There are at 
preMnt 31 .hore financed. by shore capital provided. by these: agricultural OSIO
ciatione in the We.tern C ... :le. 1 he total copltal..thus IDvested t8 over RI. 65,000. 

The principle 01 gettinl! tahsil auociations to .toek implemenl6 is being 
extended in other areu ond will ahortly be general in the wheat tract. Tbe 
populariaation 01 implementa ia largely the outcome of village to village demon
atration, and i. allO ani.ted by organiaed ploughing matche.. In the Weatern 
Circle, increoeing activity ia .hown by the large buaine.. done by a18ociationa, 
in the hiring out of plough, to amaller men who are unable to buy or whose 
.c'"lle i. too .mall to permit of economic ownership. During the past year, 0' 
thoutand ploughs ,,-ere let out on hire in the Western Circ:le. A.luming tell: 
acr ... 01 work p .... plough, a realOnable ealimate, one finds that 10,000 acre., 
"'hieh would otherWISe 1I0t hove been worked, have been ploughed. 

117. Typea of imp/em"nts lo/d.-Plougha of different kinds a"'e the chief
i~plement. lold at prese~t. 8,,!!arcane ,mill. are ano!her ty,?" which have elt~b., 
lathed them.elves on their ment.. The three-roller Iron mdl. extract about 20' 
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~er' . cent more juice than the olaer country muls which ~t the present day are 
rapidly becomin~ extinct. A sugar' mill pays its. cost within a couple of years. 
Three-lined . bullock hoes are in steadily incr.easing demand in the monsoon 
sown' crop areas. 

In the wheat traCt, wi/lnowers are now &0 well known as to scarcely need 
demonstration.' A simple .aid, to Ihe threshing of' the crop which reduces the 
cost 'on the threshing floor, considerably, the. "Olplld thresher" is selling in 
increased numbers .. 

In addition to agricultural implements there has been ,a marked 'change, in 
the last fifteen years with regard to the utilisation of power plants, whether 
oil-engines or tractors. .,As stationary engines, they have been utilised in working 
small : ginning plants and for lifting water ... Tractors were first introduced on 
the College farm in 1919_ There, are now thirty privately owned· and operating 
in general cultivation. Most. of these. outfits have been seclJred on taccavi loans . 

. CHAPTER XIV.-Cattle IlnprQvement. 
118. The need Jor improved livestock.-The . improvement of cattle must 

continue to be bite of the chief aims' of .agricultural research, as, for all time, 
they are likely to ~ be the pnly important source of agricultural power. The 
number of cattle iri' &ht 'Province as compared with acres undes cultivation was-

. . " Plou$h cattle. Acres cultivated. 

iri 'il90'8-09" 4,709,000 28,052,000 
~/I 1924-25 4;l25,OOO 28,114,000 

These figures for plough cattle ·are not .entirely reliable, as they include, at any 
rate in the .rice tracts, a large number of entirely worthless stock but are suffi. 
cient to illustrate the dependence of the country on the bullock. 

It will' be noted thit the area to be cultivated has risen to a greater extent 
than the power available. It must also be' realised that improvement in tillage 
processes, such as the. extension of the use of inversion ploughs, call for more' 
power than did the older forms of tillage. The' expansion of. better cultivation 
is thus dependent on, if not more working animals, at· any rate better ones. 

The- very general ,complaint of 'the deterioration in work, stock is probably 
justified. Except in one or two areas, there has never been anything related to 
breeding. The .~eterioration . is attributed by some to a reduction of the grazing' 
lands owing to .expanding cultivation but this i. -only true in a .very small degree: 
At the present time, the best stock is found where grazing is least and the worst 
where there is most of it. 

119. Distribution per (:u1¢ivated acre in different tracts.-The following 
approximates to the. acreage. dealt with per pair in different tracts:-

Berar .20, ,Nerbudda 11" Vindhyns 9 . 
. Rice' tracts 4 to 5. 

o • In the first named the cattle . depend-on field grown fodder, the stalks of 
the ,juar ,crop, 'which is stall-fed. :Roughlyabout two acrea of juar is grown' per 
head of livestock in the cotton: tracts. In ,the last they depend on grazing, 
assisted by cice, straw. In the cotton tract the bullocks are bigger and better., 
and as compared l\Vith the wheat tract tile work is lighter. This tract keeps little 
which is not of active use. .On the other hand, in the rice tract free grazing 
and cheap grass has led to a custom of judging social position by the number 
of head owned 1"8ther than by their individual utility, with, the result that 
the effects of poor environment and bad climatic conditions are intensified by 
the- existence of herds out of all proportion to the . amount of grass av4'llable 
or the needs of cultivation, if measured in capable, even if small, animals. In 
Chhattisgarh, the herds kept are an actual source .of :economic loss, instead of. 
as they might well be,. village ·assets. Many villages with large herds actually 
buy a very considerable number of their plough .cattle from outside the village. 
These herds exist chiefly as providers of fuel.. " 

Apart from the need to improve stock by breeding, the need for an improve. 
ment in the feeding of the animal is obvious, a8 it is only by making the belt 
use' of resources ,in this that any, effective or lasting value in breediD4 can be 
expected. Hence the problem ".is, twofold, .to improve the type of. ammsl and 
to induce, thll cultivato~ to feed Jt ,better., . • 
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120. C.'IlHrHtli,.~.rly tlevelo'''"etlls.-The 6rst breeding operations in 
the PrOYincea begall at Nagpur in 1901 with the estahlishment of a herd of G80lao 
eaolde. Tbia _ followed in 1905 by the opening of a cattle·breeding farm 
a"adted 10 the Government farm at Powarkhera (Northern Cirde). The herd 
eatabliehed _ the Malvie from Central India. Subsequently three small herds 
01 local anima" were lIarted in the rice and cotton tracll. The College Dairy 
herd _as atarled in 1912. Dairying hegan at Telinkheri about the same time, 
but there _a 110 reaol breeding for higher milk produc:tion till 1919, when the 
iflt ;Iepo to eslabli... a pure herd of Sahiwal were taken. Th" early progress 
ill eattle imprOYemenl ... as not slri"in/!. The herds were in charge of Deputy 
Direclofl already oyerburdened with Ihe demands of big circles and unable to 
give thaI close allenlion "'hich breeding work demands. 

121. Pre.e .. ' Ja)' c:o ... /ilio .... -AI Ihe present day, there are nine cattle·breed· 
in, farm.. in addilion 10 these thue are two dai~ farms, both at Nagpur. 

Prior to 1923, each Deputy Direclor was in charge of the cattle.breeding 
lo'ma in hie own circle and Ihese farm. with one uceplion weNO attached 10 
eilher a seed and de1DOl1lllfalion or an uperimental farm. These farms carried 
breedi~ .erda varying from 60 to 100 head of COWl; the breeding herd was 
bpt wtlh the object of producing pure bred bulla of the obief breed in the 
dillric:t. . 

From 1923 a "'hole-time officer was put in charge of caUl~reeding operations; 
and at present two farm. are under hi. direct c:ontrol. The other' farms he 
vi.ita twice or thrice .; year for th,' purposes of classificatioa of cattle; he ady.. the Depuly Direclor of Alric:ulture .. 10 which animals .. hDuld be sold 
off and .. 10 aeales 01 feeding, elC. In nearly e"ery case it has been -found 
Ihat Ihe herda lDainlained on Ihese farms were far too large for the grazing area 
available and the allolmenls for mainlenance. Many 01 the COWl were suffering Irom 
old age ~nd inbreeding. owing 10 the impossibility. in certain cases, of geuing 
a change of blood by purchasing pure bred bulls in dislricts where nearly all the 
.,.IIle were ,-cry miscd. 

Wilh the eac:eplion of the three cattle-breeding larms in the Eastern Circle 
and one in the Northern Circle (at which pure bred Malvi. are reared). all the 
.,.,.. .• on the olher cattle-breedinl! fa~m. have been croosed with Sahiwal bulls 
witb Ihe intention of further grading. All herds have been reduced to not more 
than JO breeding co.... and no cow ie kept over the age of ten year •. 

. 122. The e ... ·hi / .. rm.-Garhi is the only one cattle-breeding farm capable 
pI carrying more than JO head of breeding stock. This farm. now carrie. 60 
·"'«din, co .. , of Ihe Gaoloo breed, Ihe only really definile breed of value nali.-e 
10 the Province. and Ihi. number c:an be increased to 80 In Ihe near future but 
thaI will ",present the maximum pOIIible. The young bulls (rom this herd are 
pure bred Gaolao and are sold 8t the age of two and a half yean. For animals 
of Ihi. breed there i •• keen demand and they fetch an overage price of RI. 250 
to RL JOO per hud. 

123. TIr" Tr/i"lrltrrl tnr.:r.--on the dairy farm al Telinkheri there was in 
1919 .. herd of t .. ·.nly·one co'" of various breed. which gave a total of 14.000 Ibs. 
01 milk pee annum. Sinr.e that date Ifepa have been taken to create a herd of 
pure bred Salli .... 1 (Mont.amery' co_, "'hich now number twenty .. is animal. 
In milk and lIive a lotal of 60,000 lhe. per annum. . 

124. Diffie .. /lir. f"r II ... Ea.'"r" rircl~.-Jn th~ Easlern Circle Ihe callIe· 
h~edinC prohlem ia one of c:on.iders!>le difficulty. The c1imalic conditions are 
unlllYourable. the counlry gro .. , nothing but rk~, Ihe people are poor and Ihe 
nafive eattle are Imall and for the mOll part of inferior quality. Here on the 
elttle-breedin,. f.rm. the local Chhullis/!arhi cow h'as been crosscd wilh the 
Malvi. The faulting lint CrORS ..... an improvement on the local cattle as 
re •• rda .iu and bone. bUI Ihe country i. too poor to maintain a big anil1)al 
.uch .. would rnult from furlher ule of Malvi blood and it i. noticed that in 
Ihe Ift'OfId gener.lion these crOllC!l if inbred are no bigger Ihan the original 
Chhattiogarhi· animal. 

125. • ... ·ud for .... J .. n.iQ •• -The lolal number of hreeding bulls of .n kinds 
which the de"artment can now iuue from .11 ita farm. doe. nol, on an average,
eaceed 40 per anllum. Thi. i. nol a sufficienl numb ... r to make any appreciable 
~rroa in the near future: it ia. 1II0reonr. highly ,.ndesirable to inue cross· 
bred bul" .. at present produced at mOlt .tation., ..-en though thCle are an 
im_enl on the local animal. 
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The stage has not yet been reached of producing - a dual purpose breed 
which will me!'t rural needs and which, will breed true, although experiments 
in this direction are being continued. The use' of the Sahiwal in grading up in 
the Western Circle,farms, though likely to provide a better, milking female, will 
probably ,not create the active powerful bullock: demanded by the local needs 
of this trnct.' , 

_' 126. ExtensiOn scheme proP,?sed.-T~ meet this need f~r extension, a·.scheme 
is ,under consideration for the, transference or extension of the present breeding 
farms to larger 'areas, for the provision of two forest areas which will, support a 
large size herd of selected- local cows to be graded up by the use, of pure bred 
bulls, and for the conversion of, the present small area farms into local sale 
depots. ,Concentration on a special breed is proposed in each area. In addition 
the pure bred herd of Sahiwal will be developed at the Telinkheri Diary farm and 
will provide'bulls fot 'use irt urban :md semi·urban areas' in the improvement 
0f ,the' "Tlilk 'supply; The small herds, at Adhartalin the norih and at the 
College Dairy fnrm, where experiments, at' the first named in crossing, the 
Malvi and Sahiwal aAd at the ,latter in blending Aynhire with Indian blood 
are in lJrogress; will' be continued; as at each place an IiIttempt is hting made 
to create dual purpose breeds suited to local needs. 

The development of this scheme is dependent on obtaining forest areas which 
should'be a" matter' of· no difficulty and on a. more liberal budget allotment for 
caltle·bret:aing than 'now exists. Till the stack on 'the proposed large scale grade 
\:lreedihg ,areas Teaches a sufficiellf'-stllndard"of' purity, the males' will go on to 
the market as 1lUIlocks arid the bulls from the purebred Iierds will be utilised 
for' meeting the' demands of the' existing premium bull scheme. ,When a 
condition of sufficient purity is reached in. the grade herds, it will then be 
possible '10 concentrate on the improvement of the village cattle popUlation, 
area by areil;' as is now done in the. Punjab. 'When this stage is reached, it 
shoul~ be possible to put out 300 bulls per annum. 

127. rhe fodder problems~-The fodder pro':Jle;n is almost more difficult 
than the breeding one, A number of possibie fodder ,crops have been tried, on 
Government farms but without very. marked success except in the case of 
bersecm, the use of which is restricted'to irrigated areas, and some varieties of 
sorg"ums, Investigations are, however, still in progress. The use of fodder 
cU:rters in the :irtar growing tracts as a means of making, a better use of these 
supplies 'has been advocated and their use is extending. Attempts are bei1\g 
made to' encourage the preservation of monsoon fodders in the form of ensilage; 
but a good deal of ,work has yet to be done before this will be adopted. 
Practlta]ly '!;Ill' 'the,' straws of arable seed grown crops are consumed by stock. 
There is no waste in this respect. Though the growth of special fodder crops 
is' advocated, economic conditioris. such a~' .the size of the holdings, absence of 
fence protection, the comparatively recent rise in the value of cattle and the 
belief in grazing tend to react against such means of stock betterment. 

E,xperimental work has been started on the improvement ,of grass lands but 
they still, are in their infancy. It has been proved, that even spear grass, if 
taken early enough, provides qU,ite a good hay. The difficulty, however, in 
cutting this and other grasses,- at' Ii time when their feeding value would be 
best, lies in the fact that this season coincides 'with that in which there is the 
gr~atest demand for labour on arable land. 
" The' c~ttle of ~i\lages near the ,forests' and those" owned" by large' malguzarR 

or Pr-ofessional breeders and gl.i se(lers largeJy rely on forest grazing. In some 
areas, ,the villagers cut and sta'ck their grass. ,But" except in a few districts, the 
forests - arc' not scattered about· in blocks, among the cultivated areas and this 
makes cutting, storing and carting difficult. ' 

,128. Sug,~estions for i,,,pro'Vemcllt.-The only gener,al means-in the fU,turc 
of increasing the fodder supplies are- ' 

(1) the encouragement of stall' feeding and the' extension of, heavy' pro. 
ducing fodder like the sorghums, into areas where they can be grown, 

(2) the extension of irrigated fodders in the' rice tracts, largely dependent 
on.. the facilities which the Irrigation Department can provide, , 

'(3) development of the baling of hay, cut in forest areas. and its transport, 
(4) in certain nreas, a reduction of locally, worthless animals which con. 

'sume the limited supplieS available, ' 

* 
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'CHAPTER XVI.-Agricultural Education; 
* • • * 

138. Olllli""s of lit. degree cOllrse.-The College degree course opens 'with 
"I!ric:ulture. lurvey. mathematici and English. Agriculture deals in it. 'early 
lIages with elementary agri:ulture. geology and climatology •• oil •• the principlei 
of tillal!e. and manuring. the teehnical handling of the main 'arm crops front 
seedling to harvelt. and a study of th.., limpler implements. Practical agri""lture 
i. direc'led to the obo"e nnd estenda to about ten hours per week. Thc first 
element. of chemistry alld botany are introduced toward. the end a' Jhe Yilar, 

In Ihe lecond year. II/lriculture include. a detailed .tudy of farm and guden 
cro~. Ihe elemenl. 01 animal hUlbandry and dairying and' farm accounts and 
lurther .Iudie. 01 machinery. The time /liven to mathematics and surT>:Y is 
,lightly reduced and the "time given to chemistry and botany increased. 

The accond year rractica! Bl!riellilure. apart from the time !liven 
10 ugrieullural engineering. takes up aboul ten and a hall houn per. week in Ihree 
period.. The claH il in three aeetionl ,,'hich are engaged in turn on field cropi. 
,"rdea crop" lind irrigation work and animal hUlbandry. These students work 
a farm 01 Iheir own of about 10--12 acrel on which they grow the local 
field c:ropa on eommercial linea. Work il done co-operatively under the 
.upervi.ion of on 8Ili.tant. The land. implement. and bullocks' are lupplied by 
Ihe Principal 88 landlord. The cia.. undertake. to make' c:ertain returns. of 
fodder crop and to earry out land improvement in lieu of rent. The area hal 
a lixed croppinl! .cheme, a predominant mllin cror .upported by subsidiary crops, 
Cultivalion record. ond account. are kept by the class. The lield work is done 
bj them nnd they take the prolit.. In favourable years, as much as R •• 470 hove 
been received. 

I n the third ond fourth yeori. mathematics and English are discontinued. 
Allriculture tok'" on a Itrong economic biOI, with advanced studies in tillage. 
menuring, irril!ation and animal hUlbandry and agricultural engineering. The 
time gi ... ," to botany and chemiltry i. mainlained and veterinary science and 
enlomolOl!y are introduced. Practical agriculture. though keepinl! a student in 
louch with technique, i. directed chieOy to management. In addition. th~ third 
year il Irained in..lield experimental work and the Itudents 01 thl: fourth year are 
each a\lolled a .impl" lubject lor investigation 00 which they produce a thesis 
at the end 01 the ye", . 

The two·year course. neglectin,t! direct lCience. 08 IUch, wilh the eIception 
"I ... ao't Coune 0:1 farm pesl., followi. on the whole. linel 01 the lirst two 
yeara 01 detree coura.,. The .tudenta take. in addition 10 the subjects mentioned 
in the lint year of thi. eourae. lirlt aid and practical' carpentry and blacksmithy, 
They ha"e more lime for practical agriculture. 

139. O'.j"Lt. of Ihe courJ .. s.-These. counel 'have been designed to'meet 
the need. of three groul'l. " .. ho may rightly be expected to come to an Agricul. 
tural College:-

(1) Ihe lon, of landowRen. whOle chief function .hould be the control of 
their ell ate. 

(2) would·be te."hera. inveltigatorl or Government officials associatcd 
with the land. 

(3) the two-ye8J' courle-the 10M of the better ela,. cultivators whose 
earlier education h... not attained 10 matriculation standard. 

140. l'/ae HtiliJati",. of Irainin~.-Th. Agriculturar Department recruits men 
for it. upper lubordinnJe ",rvice from the degree coune; men and lor its lowe-r 
luhardinate from the two-year certificated men. In c: .. e. where Rdvanced Ipecinl
i.ed lIudy i, nece .. ary. graduatel can and do proceed to PUla M Bongnlore for 
post.graduate work. Praclically.1I the men employed· in the 4eportmettt have 
been through the College. A number 01 men trained at this College Are 
emoloyed. un';u Go'·ernment. in agricultural work in olher parta of India. 
Others are private e.tole managerl. 

1 n. E~put.Jli""s fro ... IIlJililllioll.-The number "'ho' have lIone back to 
mannge their own lond i. not .. grent 81 could be· wi.hed. thoul!h they are by 
no mean. lacking. It i. belic:ved that affiliation to tbe Uni.-enity' will tend to 
Itrengthen the number who take Bl!riculture fOl thi. I ... t purpo.';. ThIS social 
lIotu. ('onferred by the' degree of II Univeraity is gril;ater than that attained by the 
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I'icentiate of an' unattached. college; Arts 'and law' have, not infrequently been 
taken by the sons of the bigger landowners on this account and several have 

• :.preferred. to go to Poona instead of the local Agricultural College for the same 
reason. 

Though a .number of good men have passed through this Colleg~ in the. last· 
twenty. years, the recruitment till tecentlyha8 on the whole been from those who 
have just managed to pasl a matriculation 'examination and· the general level of 
mental attainment bas been 100 low for ,the IItandard aimed at in the full degree 
(diploma) course. This it is hoped will be rectified by affiliation. . • . 

The Ulliversity. in its ·turn; stands to gain by affiliation with a fully equipped 
arid .well staffed institution investigating and teaching a subject of primary import· 
ance to 80 per' cent total population. 

142. Results.-Since 1916 the certificate has been' awarded both to the 
certificate class and to the men who' were taking the dipfoma class on the results 
of the intermediate ,examination at ·the end of. the second year. Only the men 
who' attained a first class certificate standard were permitted to take the last part 
of .the- diploma. course; An average" of eight men attained this each year. The 
average number qualifying for the certificate is eighteen and for the diploma 
is five. . 

The College is ·strictlyresidential. ,Th~ HOBtel is capable of holding 115 
students /lnd is at .present· full. In the. selection of candidates. relationship to
agriculture. educational qualifications. and 'physical ability are considered on 
deciding admittance. Students' whose field work and industry are unsatisfactory 
are not kept. The College and Hostel are well placed in regard to the farm. 
gardens. veterinary hospi tal. and ,laboratories. I t is well. equipped in all sections 
at the present day.' , 

The College gives practicai ~lort courses in animal husbandry and dairying. 
at which several men have: .been .trained and the agricultural engineering section 
holds sh,?rt practical four~~s in .oil.engines and.tractor management. 

143. # Rural education--General t,olicy.-Since 1917~ when the Government 
of India emphasised, the necessity foraffordi"ng increased facilities for vocational -
training the subject of agricultural' education has been constantly under discussion. 

Generally speaking. the 'educational policy of Government has supported 
every attempt to bring primary education more 'in harmony with rural surround· 
ings and to give it a rural' bias. but it has not been found practicable to embark 
upon any general course of direct agricultural instruction. In 1918. a liaison 
officer from' the Agriculture Department" was 'appointed to assist the Education 
Department in the adaptation of text books to rural needs and the development 
of nature ·study and to organise agricultural vocation dasses for teachers. 
Experiments in individual schools;· by local bodies or individuals. in the direction 
of direct agricultural training. especially in the neighbourhood of Government 
farms. where the farm staff could be utilised. have been welcomed. This policy 
has been supported by the opinion of the Curricula Committee appointed in 1921. 
which definitely advised against specialised vocational training in ordinary 
schools. and of ·the Vocational Training Committee appointed in 1922 which 
expressed the same: opinion,- but considered that agriculture might be invoduced 
experimentally a~ an alternative to hand work into rural middle schools. 

144. Experiments in 'di-"e~t agriculturalinstruction.--Certain attempts have. 
however. been made. tp ,meet the demand that definite agricultural "instruction 
should be .. jmparted. in: rural schools. The most important of these was the 
opening of two schools in .the year 1918-19. one in the wheat tract and the 
other in the rice tract.' These schools were ori~inally designed with the .idea 
of taking. from the ,upper ·standards of. the middle school. sons 'of cultivators. 
who under normal 'conditions' would. on leaving the middle school,· return to 
their land .and of giving them a finishing education largely agricultural but includ
ing lome general education on lines applicable: to th~ir profession. Teachers wen! 
secured from the Education Department and were speically trained at the Agricul-

. tural College. They were helped by flgricultural assistants attached. to the farms. 
At first there seemed to be a future for- these schools and as the result of 
propaganda a certa,n number of rural boys came forward but attendance soon 
fell away snd imerest: declined. The school in the, ri.ce tract is. now closed. I Is 
establishment. in a . backward tract. was -probably' Ii mistake, in that the people 
among' ·whom. it was placed had yet to learn the advantages of better methods •. 
The achool in the' wheat tract has been gradually changed from a vocational to 
a pre-'Vocational ilchool and is now,' to all intents.' a vernacular m.iddle Ichool~ 
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taking boys from the 61th 10 eighth ltandarck, aad providing a course which 
replacea elementary acieace, dra .. ing aDd biatory by agriculture and lurvey aad 
,i"a the boys two IIoun pcr morning on the farm. In thil form it abOWl· sig", 
of prOYing popular among the better el_ eulti ... torl and laadownen of ita 
locality. 

The objection to the older form w.. that the acbool led nowbere. 80na 
of the better cia .. agriculturiata could not pall on to higher education of any 
kind, while thOle whole son. wue destined to return to their father'. laad bad 
yct to learn that their boy. gained anything 01 "alue from .ucb a school. In 
ill present lorm. the restriction on advance. i. removed and the boy continues 
to live among rural surrouildinga. 

Another typr ba. been an allempt to alart purely agricultural dalleS for 
the cultivator'l IOIJa whOle general elementary education .... oyer. Tbe fint 
ellort w.. made in 1922 at lIIe Akola farm in the collon tract, generally the 
moot advanced in the Provinces, and the cI... .... intended to cater for the 
need. pi Ber.r _ A lew .l.Udenll turned up but there was but little enth""iasm 
.nd .her • year it .... discontinued_ The defecta lay in the fact that the farm 
aewted, though tbe main ,farm in the tract, i. of really a .pccialilt typr and .. a, 
not uadn the officer direclry respon,ible for the d.... Again, the boys came· 
from too great a dialance. The ellpcrience gaiced .. a reault of the malguzari 
c1_ b.d DOt been utiliaed. 

Similar .casonal agricultural c1aaes 10 be beld oa the local teed and demon. 
arution "'nos 01 two other districlJI in Berar are under conaideration and in ode 
of these particularly, there h .. been an active demand for luch training,· . 

Another type b.. taken the form of short counes of practical worlt on 
Co,-emment farml, ""ually 10 train cultivators or aerYanla of big landlorda, on 
lpecial line. of "'ork, .uch al Iran.planting and the like. 

The I .. t type tried h.. beeD an auempt to give the pupils of an ordinary 
rural vernacular middle achool three or four bours a week in practical agriculture 
on a departmental delDODitration plot near the Icbool. Thil limple form ia 
.bout to be ellten4ed, ,.·here pouible, in co-operatioD with the Educational 
Department . 

• • • • 
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Replies to the Questionnaire. 

\ 

. QUESTION l_-RESEARCH.-.(a) (i) That the money a,-ailable in the Provinces 
'is insufficient to - meet. the full requirements of agricultural research may be 
considered an established fact. Such being the case, the funds which Provincial 

'Governments can: dev:ote to this beneficent, but not always obviously remuner
ative, work: need to be supplemented from: outside sources. At the same time 
it must be, recognised that Agriculture is a Transferred· subject for the develop
ment . of which .. each Province is responsible to itself. and assistance from It 

source. outsid~ ,the ,Province ·shoul!i be given in such a manner that this 
responsibility is unimpaired. 

I. suggest that .the formation of a central fund or funds is essential and 
the. success which has followed the work of the Indian Central Cotton Committee 
leads to ,-the'. conclusion, that similar plans could be adopted for other main crops. 
This lund, could, be provided by a cess on the exports of wheat, rice, oil-seeds 
and cakes" hides, . bones, etc.. and also on such quantities of these articles as 
are supplied to mills in India for local consumption_ From the Annual Sta'ement 
of the Sea-borne Trade. of British India with the British Empire and Foreign 
Countries for the; ,fiscal year ending 31st M,!rch 1925. the following figures of 
exports are taken:-

Wheat. 
Tons. 

d89,~15 

Rice. 
Tons_ 

2,200,973 

Oil-seeds. 
Tons •• 

- 1.328,456 

, Hides. 
Tons. 

,55,588 

Bones. 
Tons. 
68,279 

• Even fixing the cess lit such a moderafe rate as eight annas 'per ton the total. 
su'm' which' would accrue aljlounts roughly to wheat Rs. 6,45,000,' tice Rs. 11,00,000, 
'oil-seeds Rs. 6,4Q,000, hides' Rs. 27.800 and bones' Rs. 34,000. A higher rate' 
could 'be charged for ,hides end bones and s' lower fOT crops which give only a 
relatively small, weight of produc~ per. acre. The figures given above only form 
a'rough guide· to' the amount of money 'Which might be available and would 
need careful moderation' and adaptation. to the various· crops. The low rate 
proposed would have only a very small effect on the profits of the actual 
cultivator. 

For the administration of the fund, I propose that a number of sub or 
,crop committees should be formed dealing with the main crops such as wheat, 
rice, oil-seeds, fibres and also with animal husbandry. 'These committees should 
be composed of representatives of the growers, the trade and agricultural officers, 
each under its own president, thus following the organisation of the Indian 
Central Cotton Committee but the individual committees might be smaller in 
number than the present cotlon committee. Each Province growing a sufficient 
area of a particular crop to make it one of the main agriculturaf interests 
of the Province should be represented on the crop committees. The total fund 
to be allotted to research might be controlled by a Research Fund Committee 
under the Government of India and composed of the presidents of each sub 
or crop committee with an officer appointed by the Government of Iridin as 
President and such other members as the Government of India might appoint. 
The animal husbandry committee would have the same ·status as the crop 
committees: 

The President of each sub-committee -would secure from the central fund 
a grr.nt of money to be devoted to his particular subject, i.e., wheat, cattle im- ' 
provemcnt, fibres, etc. The proc~dure to be adopted in allotting funds to various 
Provinces might be on the following broad lines. Any Province wishing to 
secure 11 grant of money from the c.entral fund would submit a -detailed scheme 
of the work it proposes to 'undertake. This scheme would be considered by 
the Research Fund Committee. On approval or modification of the scheme 
by this committee an allotment of funds could be made. Further, if from its 
knowledge of work being carried on in other Provinces, the Research Fund 
Committee considered that development should take place on similar lines in 
any Province then it could make a grant for the purpose to that Province 
providing that proper arrangements for the utilisation of such a grant were made. 
Under these proposals the Central or Research Fund Committee would have 
powers of control, scrutiny and allotment while the provincial authority would 
be responsible for carrying out the work. When once a grant hod been made 
and subject to an annual progress report, a Province should be giyen . .free 
financial control over any grant allotted to it. The arrangements 81< at present 
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in force ... ith d.e Indian Central Colton Committee are too complicated and 
.-ould be. !DO lime-ab.orbing for exte!!lion to the work of a number of other 
Mmila, committe... If Ihe Itaft' employed i,. a Province were found insufficient 
to deal ... ith the problem. confronting it. then additional workers should b4!' 
obtained and paid fOl from the ~rant made to the Province. As suitable mer 
are 1101 alw8YI e8lily obtainable, il 'might be desirable for a staft' reserve to be 
lDainlained by lile Government of Jr.di,) at Pusa or elsew.here but when. once 
an officer hal been lent to work in u Province. he should be under. the entire 
control of the Directbr of Agriculture in that Provjnc~. 

(iiI The provi.ion for velerinary research in thie Province in my opinion. 
i. inlUfficienl. At praent accommodation i, provided in the Agricultural 
Research In.titute. Not onl·, i. Ihi. in itself very meagre but the rooms occupied 
by the Velerinary Department are badly r.eeded by the Agricultural Department 
au allow '01 proper ""pan.ion. 

A Prcwincial Velerinpry Research Imtitute is. I consider, absolutely essential 
10 thaI our.effort. to improve the caule of the Province may not be handicapped 
by presenl di.ease. which mighl be prevenled or controlled. 

(b) The Depa;tmenl of Allriculture in the Central Provinces should, I consider. 
hove a lpedal Statistical Officer ard Economist added to its staft'. He would 
deal .. ilh luch .ubjtctl al co-operative marketinll and general rural economics 
,,·hile at eertpin lea'ons he would be" employed in analysing statistical data 
toncerning the yieldl c. i agriculturat produce. ~,c. The need for such an officer 
ha. fre"uently been esprelsed (Vide Resolulio" Nos. VI. VII' and X of the 
Proceedin'!l of Ihe Board of ,4 ~ri<"I' 'ture iot India held on 21st January 19~4). 
The Italul of tbe proposed Al!ricultural Feonotnist should be similar to that 
of Ihe offic""l al presenl in the I.,d;an Agr:cu1tural Service. 

In ,·iew of Ihe recogni.ed imr ~rtance of agricultural bacleriolo/ty. the section 
01 the deparlment which deall "'ith thia subject should be expanded. At present, 
we have. one a .. iltaRt only, who is in the Provincial Agricultural Service and 
... bordinate to the A~rieulturlll Chemist. The work to be done is more than 
he C8n manage lingle handed. A. the Mycological Section has been separated 
'rom Ihe Botanical and 8n independent Imperial Serv; ce officer placed in charge. 
10 I con.ider the importance of the BlJ&teriolol!iat's work demands that he 
100 .hould be able to develop his .ection on a wider basi. wilh an increased 
ataff and independenlly of the Chemical Section. The pOlition' of the Agri. 
cultural Bacteriologist in the departmenl should be similar to that. of the 
M ycolo,ilt and other aectional office ... 

In thi. connection, rr:erence may be made to Retlotution No. 1 of the 
Proceeding. of the Board oj A;:ricuhure held at Pusa on lst December 1919 and 
R.,.olution No. II of Ihe Proceeding. of the Bangalore meeting held in January 
1924. 

f.-) Research on Ihe following subject. i. not at present receiving as muclt 
alienI ion al Iheir imporlance demand.:-

(i) Major crop" luch aa oil·leed., .mall millets 'and fibres. This would be 
,aken in hand if the botanical Itaff were increased. 

(iiI Thi. department has no Soil Physicist All teaching in the "Subject 
il given by one of the Lecture .. in Agriculture at the Agricultural College. 

(iii) The department had a trsilled Horticulturist until 1924 when hi, services 
.·ere di.pensed with. Since then Ihe dulies of the Horticulturist have been 
carried oul by other office .. of Ihe department who hllve already plenty of work' 
to employ their' lull time. 

QUESTION ·2.-AcRlCULTURAL EOUCATION.-li) Plcase see Chapter XVI of the 
"Memorandum on Rural Condilions and A,t!ricultural Development in the Central 
Provine .. and Ber"," (pages 21-23 above). 

Thi. reply haa reference only to the pro\'i5ion of technical instruction in 
a,riculture. 

The drpartmenl hal one college of Ullive .. ity ronk and 8 degree in agriculture 
q ,iven ."e, a cour.. of .tudy laltin_ about 'ollr yean. It allO provide. a 
two-year cou ... in the more practical .ide of agriculture for .tudent. "ho do 
not intend to proceed to the bigh", coune. I consider thi. provilion i. ample 
at pr_nt and there • 110 difficulty with regard 10 the supply of teochen. 
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A farm, with a school for providing instruction in practical agriculture is 

under construction iri Berar arid facilities have' been offered for short courses. 
of training on other Government farms. Full advantage has not always been 
tnken of these facilities and even now some studenta sent ·to the Yeotmal farm 
for training in agriculture are under a bond to take' up employment under the 

. District Board. Yeolmal •. as teachers in primary schools. Thi. arrangement will 
'not further the main idea pf the course. 'Vis.. to give a practical training to 
prospective farmers. . . 

(ii) No. When the facilities al present available are utilised to their fullest 
extent- we shall be prepared to extend them. 

(iii) This is hardly a matter which affects the teacbing of egriculture as a 
vocation; .but as a general proposition I do not· think it necessuy to insist that 
teachers in rural areas should invariably be drawn from the agricultural classes. 
In a tract of country so pre.eminently agricultural" as the Central Provinces and 

: Berllr •. a large proportion of the teaching . staff must inevitably be drawn from this 
source. but 1 doubt if this fact makes . the teacher more. efficient' when. after 
training. he goes back to the rural areas. . • 

(iv) Yes. The father does not appreciate the value of an agricultural train· 
ing for. his son. This is largely because. in so many cases. he himelf has had R 

very inferior education and cannot visuali~e the need. for anything better. With 
the: wider extension of general educatiollo this obstacle will be gradually overcome. 

(v) .The prospect of obtaining some form of Government service has been 
the main inducement to youths to join any institution offering' a training in 
a~riculture whether it be 'a practical .class on a farm or a college offering a 
falriy advanced course extending over some years. Very few· have. come with 
a desire.to improve the agricultural practice on their own land. With an increas· 
ing appreciation oJ 'the benefits to be derived from 11 training in agriculture. the 
position is slowly changing. The affiliation of the Nagpur . College to the 
University has been an accelerating factor in this direction. 

(vi) Yes. as the agricultural classes predoiDir.ate so largely in' this Province. 
In selecting candidates for admission to the. Agricultural College. the Principal 
endeavours to secure students who eventually will be in ·a position to put their 
training into practice on the land. 

(vii) Not at present but when modifications are called for they are duly 
carried out.· 

(viii) (a) Nature' study is"of value' in training the powers of observation 
when the subject is properly taught. but.1 do not think that it necessarily leads 
a boy to . take an interest in agriculture. The enthusiasm. resourcefulness and 
capacity of the teacher· are of the-utmost importance •. Nature study taught by 
close . adherence to text-book is practically worthless. . 

(b) School ptots have their value when they are worked on practical lines 
and the .various operations of agriculture or horticulture carried out according 
to the methods followed by good farmers. or gardeners. Here. again everything 
depends upon the capability of the instructor. In suitable areas and where plots 
'of land sufficiently adjacent to the school can be obtained, an extended experiment 
in rural education with the aid of the school plot should. I consider. be made. 

(e) School farms .are I10t of any value for young boys. Either the manual 
labour is too severe and the boys are too tired to give their best energies to 
the other subject' taught in the school or else the work has to be done by hired 
labour and the boy learns to watch illstead of to work. a tendency already too 
prevalent. . . . , 

In schools where agriculture is definitely taught as a vo~ation. the school 
farm is.a necessity. 
'. (ix) This information will be. Bupplie(J by. the Principal of the Agricultural 

College. 
(x} Agriculture will be more attractive to middle clan youths when it is 

made more profitable and when the general conditions of rural life become 
such that educated men can feel there is full scope for their energies and abilities 
outside the urban areas. 

(xi) Temporary Assistants who have' recently passed out of the Agricul
tural College are· taken on· the staff of' the department and kept on a farm for 
a few years. These men may be absorbed into the departmental cadre. may 
take U1» private service. or may /!o back to their· owa land with an improved 
knowledge of practical a/!riculturlil problems. 
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We "ave allO a Kheme for refresher courses 10 be given al headquarlers 

by .peciali.1 officer. bu, owing 10 paucily of slaff Ihi. scheme hal nOI yel been 
pul inlo operalion. 

(~ii) In 10 far a. thi. rere,. 10 education in Ihe principles and practice 01 
agriculture, adult educalion can, I consider, beat be popularised by improving 
the demon.lralion work carried oul in rural areas by the staff of the Agricultural 
DcpartmenL 

(~iii) I have no definite .cheme 10 suggesl as we are slill experimenting along 
Ihe Ii".,. already indicated in re;>lie. to previou. leclionl of this question. 

QUESTION 3.-D[MONSTIUTION 'ND PROPAGANDA.-(a) Pleaae refer -to the 
"Memorandum on Rural Condilion. and Agricultural Development in the _Central 
Provinces and Berar, purlicularly to, paragraph. 86, 87, 88, 89 and Chapter XIII" 
(Pllles ~1l and 14-18 above). 

Ib,The effectiveneu 01 field demon.lration. i. doaely correlated with the 
afficiency of the demon.trator or Agricultural AIBistant. These officers vary 
very much in quality an.J I do not conaider they have alway. been sufficiently 
.. "Inu.i •• lie 10 impr.,.. their teilching upon the public, nor do I Ihink they have 
alwaYI been provided wilh .ufficienl facilities for the purpose. Their demonstra
lion. hne not invariably been made IIlIractive enough and the visit of an Agri
cultural A •• iltant to a villa/!e hot IIOt been the event in village life which it 
ahould !>c. A cerluin amount haa been done by providing lantern lectures but 
allraclh-e Iravelling e"hibil. are nece .. ary. In the neighbourhood of main roads, 
I ahould like 10 have demonltration motor lorries provided with the cinemas which 
cuuld be uled by. all departmenll of Governmeflt dealin/! with the improvement 
of villllge lile. Where road. do not permit of motor vehicles we should have 
to be contenl with taking exhibits around on a specially constructed cart. 
" an Agricultural AI.iolant had a really allractive 'show' to appeal to the eye 
•• well al to the enr he would. I believe. easily command an attentive -audience 
dr.wn from a considerable radius. 

_ (c) The chief method whereby a cultiVlltor -can be'induced to adopt expert 
advice in my opinion i. the demonstration plot. Thi. should .how him how to farm 
to the bell advontol!e an area approximating to the size of his own holding.- Our 
uhimate aim .hould be to ha,e .uch a plot within reAsonable reach of every 
..-illa!!e. In lOme 'ractl of counlry luch plotl would have to be entirely financed 
by Government, in otllera A/!ricultural Asaociationl or private individuals 
rould run demonllration plol. under Ihe ad,.iee of officer. of the A/!ricu/tural 

·Cepartment. The need for demon.lralion plotl is fully realised by _ this depart
ment and we are gradually increasing tbe number. 

Qu[ITION 4.-ADWINI~'RATION.-(") and (b) Thi. que.tion hal been dealt with 
in tb. repl, 10 quealion 1 ( .. I. In my opinion, one of the beat means to ensure 
lb. better _-co-ordilJalion of Ihe aClivities of the various ,Governmenl. in India 
would I>e the Ii naneing. by the Crntral Government, of .. chemes to provide for 
work .. -hich. owing to Ic~rcity of funda. Ilny Provincial Government i. unable 
'0 undrrt .. ke for il.elf. I do not consider it would be feasible for a central 
o"l&ni ... ion to attempt to co-ordi~8te work for the upkeep of which it wa. not 
linancially reaflOnaible. Under the propolall made in reply to Question I, the 
funda at the di.pooel of th. Gonrnment of India might only be allolled where 
proviaion lur co-ordinalion o. work and co-opention in necesaary directiona 
bad been aecured. _ 

There i. allO a need for a Bureau to .ummariie the work already done in the 
, Provine .. and to maintain IUeb a .Gmmary in future yeara. Thia could be 
.. ainlained- by the CentrRI Government. 

In tha c_ of AII-Iudia legislalion on agricultural mallere. it i. doubtle .. 
deairable '01 the Government of India to h"ve at ita di.poIol lOme organisation 
10 advise rellardin, .uch legillation. 

Ie) Iii) The preaenl rqulalioM regarding reilway ,ates for the Iranaport 01 
agricultural produc.. macbinery and olher requirement. need to be closely 
... mined. For eumple, .ugarcane milia are nol daued al agricultural imple
menta and oil-c:ake is conveyed at different rate. dependilJg upon whether it i. 
ela .. ified a. manure or caltle food. • 

Ie) (ivl Tha Agricaltural Department would welcome any improved method. 
lor the wide, and more timely di.eminalion of weather forec •• II. In thi. con· 
neclion, tha value of wirel_ telegraphy might be considered. 

QU&STlON S.-FINAHIZ.-( .. , Pleale _ {,aragraph SI of the "Memorandum 
on Rural Condilionaand Agricultural Development in the Central Provine. 
and Ber." (page a above). 
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it is desirable that the system of issuing laccs"i in kind Bnd not in ca.l. 
should' be extended as widely as possible, particularly to co·operative associations 
and .for short·term loans. I' do not favour the, provision of much cheaper credit 
th4n can be obtai'led under the present system as this would only tend towards 
increased indebtedness ~n4 one of the present paramount needs of the cultivating 
classes is greater thrift. . , ". 
. (b) The, system under which taecavi loans are issued should be both simple 

and speedy. With,an ,increased demand for such loaris, it may be. necessary 
to appoint special tac"avi office~ to deal with the applications. 

QUESTION 6.-AGRICULTURALiNDEBTEDNEss.~(al, (b) and (el Please relerto 
paragraphs 45 to- 'So of the "Memorandum 01\ Rur.al Conditions and Agricultural 
Development i\1 the Central Provinces and Iierar" (pages 6 and 7, above). , 

There is considerable 'scope for giving assistance to· the cultivator through 
such financing' agencies as land mortgage banks. Legislation is' also required 
on the lines, of the Deccan Agriculturists'" Relief Act •. All these questions need. 
to be iak~n up·in.detailby a 'whole:time officer who could specialise in the subject. 

QUESTION 7.-F'RAGMENIATION OF HOLDlNGS.-This question has already be~n 
considered arid notes.* prepared on the subject by Mr. J.F. Dyer, Commissioner, 
Chhattisgarh Division, Please, refer also to paragraph 6 of the "Memorandum 
on Rural Conditions arid :Agricullural Development in the Central Provinces 
.find Berar" (pages 1 and 2· al>ove). 

QUESTlON8.-IRRIGATION.-(a} (ii) Some development'appears to be necessary 
i" the northem part of the Province lind. the extension of irrigation from tanks 
is desirable. This will be dealt with .in fuller detail by the Deputy Director of 
AgriculttK"e, Northern Circle, in his written evidence. 

(a) (iii) In some parts of this Province, particularly in Berar and the plateau 
districts, irrigation is 'Iargely ,done .from wells.. The supply, of water from this 
source .is of .such importance' that I consider the employment ,of a specialist to 
deal With the questiqn is essential. He should investigate the whole subject of 
underground' wsterand the condition_ whicn govem its availability for irrigation 
purposes. This. is particularly necessary in areas wh'i're the "Deccan Trap" is 
the prevailing ,geologiclIl forpIation. as \he ,occurrence ,of, water in this rock is 
generaUy a' very uncertain matter. 

QUESTION 9:-SOIis.t--(a) (i):Dr:tinage has proved a. satisfactory method' 
of dealing with soils in areas where water·logging prevails at certain times of the 
year. Two, 'methods,,'have been followed-+-underground pipe drains and surface 
drains. The former':il' a 'somewhat expensive process and its adoption ·on an 
increased scale ¢an only ,be expected by -obtaining increased, monetary returns 
from the, crops grown 'on underdrained areas. Drains and other forms of land 
improvement can be finimced'by loans taken out under the Land Improvement 
Loans Act. 

(a) '(iiI Alkali (Usar.) land is not of great importance in this Province as it 
only- occurs"in .small ·patches. There is an area in Berar. where the wells are dis
tinctly saline and' unsuited to irrigation; . Injurious effects produced by using such 
water. for irrigation purposes can" be overcome by giving the soil a rest from 
irrigated crops and allowing the rainfall of the monsoon to leach the injurious 
salts out of the soil. " , , 

. (a) (iii) The system ,of blinding, i.e., the erection of field embankments, is 
common in certain parts of this Province although the. 'object is not always 
to prevent erosion of the surface soil but, sometimes ·to ensure that a sufficient 
amount of moisture shaU remain in the soil. Where water ,tends to flow from' 
the fields-of one. cultivator to those of another it is very' desirable that there 
should be. co-operation amongst cultivators in order that the excess water should 
be removed without doing damage to the fields ,of any particular cultivator. 
. (b) (i) On.some·Government farms"the proper lay.out of the area, protection 
from erosion' and in some cases; underdraining of wet fields, have resulted in 
considerable improvement in the area. • 
'. (b) eii) and (c) Within recent times 'itmay be said that a fairly large area 

of good wheat land has deteriorated owing to the growth of kans grasa 
(Saceharllm spont,meum), The Agricultural Department',is Rleeting this difficulty 
by IIndertaking plouglUng withbullock·drawn iron :ploughs on contract and has 
recently se<;ured it steam. ploughing set . for, dealing with lar,te areas. 

·See pages 152·160. 
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OVUTION lo.--F!RTlU5Eu.-( .. ) Greater use could undoubtedly be- made of 
natural manura and artificial fertilisers. Tbe department demonstrates the proper 
methodl of preaerving manura and utilising cattle urine .. on~ of its main lines 
of work. I n a general way it may be laid tbat there is conliderable lCOpe for 
both natural and artificial manura on wet cropl but not for artificial manures 
to be .pplied to 118ple cropl in the dr, lealOn. Th. chief factor controlling 
any r-aible exteDlion in the uae of artificial fertilisers -at present iii the price. 
It il very important that the fertiliser trade should realise the all.importance 
of cheapneaa if the use of .rtificial manures i. to mske any headway. Every 
ellorl sho:tld be made to cut down overhead charge. and the servicel of the--
Agricahural Department Ihould be utilised to the fulleel extent. ' 

(b, The present trade in fertilis",. in this Province being 10 small, no speciar 
meal urn are necellary _ to prevent fraudulent adulteration. The Department 
of Agriculture keepl a close watch on the fertiliser. coming into the Province 
and lample. are frequently lubjected to anal,.is. 

(el Widelpread demonllralion and cheap ratee are the tw~ thing. necessary 
10 popularile new fertilisers. Firms interesled in the trade should be willing 
to luppl, loch fe'lililera for demonltr~tion purpoaes eilher gratia or at very low 
raIn. I ,.-ould add thaI I have found th .. trade quite prepared io do 10. 

I ,.'ould allO emphalise that the sellin/! price fixed for manures on their 
firat introduction into a Province should nol De 10 low .. to necessitate a big 
increase when the value of tho: manure has been demonstrated. Otherwise the 
confidence of the agriculturistl would be lost. 

(d) There hili been a considcrable increase in the use of manure. at -the 
tollowing ploca:~ 

Kllranja colee (Pomgamia glabra) for lugarcane in Betul and 1ubbulpore. 
Til cake (Sesdlll "'" Indk"H') in the Southern and Eastern Circles. 
Ammonium lulphate for colton at Hoshangabad. 

(I') Investigationl up to the preaent have not been sufficient but that subject 
ia one ... hich il receiving constllnt gllention on Government farms. A bulletin 
I .. mmariling rnulla up to dule has been publilhed_ 

(f) Please aee "Memorandum on Rural Conditions and Agricultura.-Develop. 
menl in the Cenlral Provincel and Berar", paragraph 67 (page 9 above). It 
il only by demonllrating the greater economic value of cowdung as a manure 
Ihat- the practice of uling it al fuel can be dilcouraged. 

QUf.STlON 11.-CRops.-(al (i) Please '.ee paragraphs 90 to 94 -of the "Memo· 
randum on Rural Conditionl and Agricultural Development in .the Central 
Provinces .nd Berar" (pages 11 and 12 above). 

(<I) (ii) lind (iii) and (e) These lubjectl have been dealt with in paragraph. 
109 to 114 of tbe "Memorandum on Rural Conditions and Agricultural Develop. 
ment in the Centru Provincea and Berar" (page, 15 to 17 above). 

I conlider it esaential that any new crop which i. recommended for a 
Province .ahould be one which can ue reproduced by seed or otherwile in thllt 
P,oyinee or al lealt in some other pllrt of India. For example, benee", -clover 
ffrifo/ium Aluandrinum) il uniJoubtedly 8 valoable fodder crop l?ut a. the 
seed h... to be imported ycarly from abroad, rhe extenlion of ttl- cultivation 
in the Provillce il ~imited. The botanical lIall of the department hal recently 
taken up the Itudy of fodder crops, including gra .. ee, .1 one of itl important 
linn of work. C 

fa) (iv) Thil il 8 lubject "'hich hOI receiVed a considerable -amount of 
allention al the damage done by ... ild animals, chiefty pig, in this Province i. 
e_tenli,'e. The extension of lOme valuable cropl, e.g., ground.nut and lugareane, 
il hindered owing to the expense involved in fencing and watcbing. Economy 
un, however, be practised by concentrating the area under lucb crops and thi. 
hal been carried out luceeaafully in the Wellern Cirele witb regard to ground·nur. 

In 1925 a I"heme WSI formulated by thii deparlment for an organised attacll 
on "'ild pig by the aid of profeaaionsl shihari, but fondl could not be provided 
and Ihe acheme ha. been held in abeyance. Thil, however, il really a' matter 
in which th. cultivators should belp themaelva by organiaation and co-operation. 
It hal been done lucee .. fully al in three yeara al many a. 21,000 pig. "ere 
killed in the north of the Province by organiaed beatl, leKal 'c:uhivators paying 
• few anna for each pig killed. 

Ma. F. J. PUMP!. 
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QUESTION 12.,.,..cULTIVATION . .."..(i} Reference'· is invited to Chapter XIU of 
the. "Memoran!iumon. Rural Conditions and 'Agricultural Development .in the 
Central: ·Provirices .:md Berar" (pages 14.....,.,18 above). The improvements 
which have taken place in this Province in previously existing systems of tillage 
have been" in the".introduction of, iron ploughs, sowing in lines instead of 
broadcast' and the introduction of ,more efficient implements· .for interculture., 
It may .be "noted ··that :there are.·now about'll privately owned, tractors working 
in the Province. 

'(ii) Little can' .be said· ,with regard to the present possibility of improving 
,the, c·ustomary. rotations or mixtures of the more important crops except that in 
certain cases there is a, tendency to overlook the necessity for a ,eotation in the 
desire to ~ut a larger area under money crop. Ground-nut has proved a very 
use{uLrotation' crop for cotton and .sann pr<~inises' to take a similar 'place in the 
agriculture " of the plateau' districts. . The mixture of minor millets and til 
(Sesamumlndicllm) which.. is grown il)', the Chhattisgarh .should ,be capable of 
improvement but 'Care must be taken in replacing such practicesJ as the. growing 
of ',n' mixed crop often 'takes tlie fOrIn of insurance against total loss of crop. 

:QuESTION'13.'""'-CRDP PROTECTION . ...:...(i) This department has not had a great 
deal of experience in the working of the existing legislation for preventing the 
importation of dangerous plant disease& and pests as laid down in Government 
of'lndia Notification No; ,580-240; dated -the 26th June 1922., . 

Mypersorial·opinion is '!hat the procedure at present"follow~d is not always 
efficient and takes too long. Recently' Ii valuable' consignment of plants was 
delayed for about 1Q days in Bombay and. on arrival at 'Nagpur' they were 
practically all dead. On another occasion I have actually' found live insects 
in a consignment of, plants whicl) presumably had been subjected to the system 
of "disinfection followed under 'tlJ.e regulations. The imllortation of new or 
improved 'varieties of' plants is serioasly 'handicapped by the present regulations 
and I consider local Departments of Agriculture should be' givenroore power and' 
responsibility •. Anything imported by. the))irector of Agriculture should be 
deIiver~ cto that officer direct and ,he should be held responsible for seeing 
that no i'njuiious plant dis"ase, or pest is thereby introduced into his Province. 
Exceptio" are already, made in, the . case of certain plants and I see no reason 
why this' practice should not' be extended,' _ , ' ' . 

; (ii) It is desirable that the Agriculture Department should be "ble to specify 
dangerous plants such as., lantana' and water-hyacinth. the destruc',ion of which 
should be made compulsory. ' , 

QUESTION '14.~IMPLEMENTs.--'-(a) Reference is invited to paragraphs 98, 99, 
11S. 116 'and '111' of the "Memorandum on Rural Conditions and ,Agricultural 
Development in- the Central Province.s and Berar" (pages 13, 11 and 18 above). 

, ':1'h'e, pOst of Agric~ltural. 'Engineer should be considered one of the most 
important in an Agricultural· Department. He should .. be an officer. capable 
of appreciating ,agricultural requirements and of devising implements to Dleet 
the'same.· . . .... ," . 

, (il) Jncreased' .a~d.· more, effident demonstration is the chief method 'by "hich 
the adoption ,pf. improved implements can be increased. It must further be 
stated. thllt," simplicity of cOEstr.uction, elimination of all 1I0n·essential parts, provi
sion . of spare, Pluts, where necessary,' and a supply at the .(owest' possible cost 
ar" the .essentials which. shQulrl ·receive the attention of implements makers.' As 
in theeRse' of fertilisers. implements should originally be put on the market ae 
a price not greatly. below that at which it is expected they will be sold in the 
future. ' Attractive' prices, ·which. caimot be maintained, may create a demand at 
fi~~t' bur will ~ everliually lea~ to 'di~appointment. ' 

QUESTION lS ..... VETERINARy.-(a) I do Dot think the Civil Veterinary Depart
ment' should be' under the Direetor of Agriculture but the two departments 
should work, in' close co-operation. The Civil Veterinary· Department of thilt 
-Province, was .removed from the, control of the Director' of Agriculture in the 
year. 1921.and .1 donaLconsider this has resulted in. weakeninll. the co-operation 
between. the two, departments.. "'. 

(e) I'considerthe stRff of :-ihe' Veterinary Department should be increased 
so >that outbreaks ',Of,. disease could be dealt with more promptly. 
': ,'~g) A"Provincial'Veterinary- R.eaearch· Institute is a necessity in a frovinc4; 

10 largely agricultural as the Central Provinces and Betar. 

MR. ~. J, PLYMBN. 
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QIJ!IITION 16.-ANluAL HUSBANDRY.-(a) (i) Reference i. invited toCh~p. 
let XIV of the "Memorandum on Rural Conditions and Agricultural Develop. 
ment in the Cenlnl Provinces and Berar" ,(pages 1~20 above), 

Comprehenoive propoaal. for improving the breeds of livestOCk in this 
Province bave already been framed and copiel are attached.· If these schemes 
can be put into effect. the department will have lufficient work in anima' hus· 
bandry 10 occupy il. aller.lion for lome years. • 

(ii) The bellerment 01 Ihe dairying induslry is one of the greatest need. 
ill thia Province and a cerl~in amount of progresl may be posBible on co.operalive 
lineo. The improvement of the milch animal mUll. however. "recede any greal 
Advance in dairying. 

(h) (i) Thi. i. bad everywhere. The following ligures relating to the Cen
tral Pr_inca and Berar bave been lupplied by the Depuly Director of Agricu'. 
tlKe in charge of Animal HUibandry; .... 

(,and. "chuive of foreol' areRl. cl ... ed ao not available 
for cultiVIIlion and culturable waite other than ~fallow. 

Total number of cattle (i ..... all c1818el of bulls, ·cows. 
buffaloel and their young stock~ 

Acre •. 

19,500,000 

11,800,000 
or 1'6 acre. per 

head of stock. 
'n addilion to the above, the following iB th'e forest area available for 

,razing in the Central Provinces and Bera.;-. -
Total fore.t area in the Central Provincel and Berar ... 
Area thrown open for grazing to animall other than 

brow.e .. 

Sq. mile •. 
19,700 including 

12,500 
or 8,000,000 acres 

The m8llimum grazin: area available for callie in the Cerilral' Provinces 
and Bernr i. thUi l\1t million ,,'U5 8 millioll, i.e., 27i million aeres or approxi
malely 2.3 a~r .. per bead of the caUle population. 

It mUll be remembered that the grazing i. of exceedingly I'oor qua'ity and 
Ihe Depuly Director of Agriculture in charge of 'Animal Husbandry estimates 
that. on an average, about 5 acrel per head would "be required 10 keep an 
adult animal in fair condilion or in other wordl these Provinces are at least 
100 per cenl overllocked. 

The <,pening 01 addilional lorest oreal for ihdiscriminate grazing offers "no 
hope of IDlvinll the pr.oblem of insufficient fodder tupply. On the olher hand. 
it would only lend to ,,"ravate the evil by providing still grealer facilities for 
Ihf: breedin. of inferior callie on unscientific linea. ' 

(ii) In my opinion, ·Ihere hal been a decided tendency in recent 'years to 
cut down Ibe .rea left 8' • gra .. bordet in lilIed field. in order to increase the 
8r.,11 under money.producing cropl. . 

(iii) In the trRcho ... -here ""heat or rice il the mllin crop; there i. 8 lufficlency 
of l!raw for iodd.,r. In the colton country. partly owing to the incresse in 
the are' under cotton "ad in also yeara when the crop' is poor, the supply cY 
iu", fodder ie IOmetimea deficienl. . 

(iv) There i •• general .bsence of green fodder in dry leasonl. Thi. is duc 
to Ihe high temperature rrevailinl! in the hot ... eather Rnd also to' the imfo,;si. 
bility of growin, any large area of fodder crop under irrigation. 

(v) Tbia i. e .. rntially a lubjecl for research in a central i'nslitutc wilh Bub· 
lidiary inYe.tigation in the Provinc.... ' ' 

(e) Generally Ipeaking, the fodder lupply in the Central Provinc~ and ,Berar 
begina to deteriorate in February and March. In April and May. there i. very 
little grazing at all and luch al then esiltl i. estremely poor. J4ne and July lire 
Ihe mOlt Irying month.. In a year of normol rainlall. stock begin .to improve: 
in AullUlt and remain in fairl, !load condition till the end of January. 

(.I) The Iyltem of keeping reoerve. of baled gr&ll 10 meet 'amine or Icarcil, 
eonditiona might be extended. The II"'" wculd be cui and baled in fore.t orea. 
but tbe price at .. bich it could eventually be .upplied to c"ltivalorl would depend 
upon. the COlt of lfaMport and further jmprovementa in roil and road commu· 
DlcatlonL 

-Not printed. 
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'te) 'The ihterest o~a 'hnldlord' in, animal husbandry and in all farming opera
tions will, I consider, increase when these operations can, be made to give a 
bigger, financial return and when agLiculture, as a profession is considered to be, 

,worthy of more attentionirom !Ill points of view. 

QUESTION i7.:-AGli,ItutTuRAL INDUSTRIEs,~(a) Please refer to the independent 
answers supplied by Deputy Directors of Agriculture in this' Province.' 

(b), and (e) The, following subsidiary industries are worthy of attention:-
(i) Vegetable and, fruit growing for home consumption or ,market purposes 

in, favourable loc,alities and where ,markets exist, -
(ii) Poultry farming. ' 

(iii) Rope-making •• basket,maki~g an~ similar manual occ~pations, 

To encourage., a greater interest ill, vegetable and fruit growing" the Horti
cultural Section, of the department should be strengtbened_ We bave no expert 
Horticulturist at present and in a Province wbere citrus cultivation is of consider
able importance and ,the supplY' of vegetables, distinctly poor, better arrangements 
for tecbnical instruction'-in horticulture sbould be made. The establishment of 
a frt~it garden is anon-paying proposition for, tbe first few years and it migbt be 
desirable' for Government. to finance cultivators if tbey contemplate planting' up 
of fruit orcbards and while no returns from the latter can be expected. Better 
arrangements ,for marketing sbould be made and also for transport of fruit by 
rail. At one time the loss, on fruits sent in "baskets by rail was very 'heavy, but 
recently spec;ial provision bas .been madc;,Jor watcb :and ,wardpy tbe railway 
autborities. 

Rope-making migbt eosily become, a subsidiary industry in areas wbere 
sanft hemp is produced. but for this also special technical instruction must be 
provided_ Poultry farming is an industry wbich does not make a general appeal 
and only certain castes And 'classes of tbe community will toucb it. Useful 
,information ,migbt be obtained by consideration of the reasons whicb led to 
.the abandonment .of poultry rearing at Pusa ,a few ,years ago. . 

Sericulture bas been tried in tbis Province. but tbe results were not very 
promising. Lac culture is, a useful subsidiary occupation and is being encouraged. 
More 'could still be done with a bigger staff of assistants on extension work • 

. (d) The ,·establishment ,of. industries, connected in some degree with- the pre· 
paration of agricultural produce for consumption, such as those, given in the 
question under reply' is. I think. a matter for private enterprise and there does 
not appear. to me to be any great need for Government to take the initiative. 

(e) There' ,would be 'certain advantages if industrial concerns moved to rural 
areas. For 'example. the establishment of oil presses or', rope·making factories 
would create local and probably better markets for produce obtained .in ,the 
surrounding area. On the other hand, the es.tablishment of such industrial organ
isations would almost surely lead to ,'a higher wage rate in the locality and this 
'would have considerable effect upon the wages whicb agriculturists would have 
to pay to their labourers_ 

'(f} Yes. I, consider such a .study .is essential before the improvement of any 
rural . industry "an be undertaken. . , 

\ , (g) I do not, consider lany measures are necessary at present to proviae greater 
rural employment other than the improvement of tbe whole, agricultural position 
of the . country. In general, there is ,a·'scarcity of labour rather than an excess 
and employment in rural areas needs to be intensified. on the land rather, than 
extended in .new· directions. ", , 

(h) There. is undoubtedly scope: for the. village population to devote them· 
.selves to the better lay-out of their village lInQ to, the improvement of the 
sanitary conditions of the same. Such efforts could be carried out under the 
advice and direction of the Public':' H~alth authorities. Before the. need for sucb 

_ improvement is fully realised. the general standard of education in many parts 
of tbis Province will have to 'be rai~ed and the spirit of co-operation for the 
public good inc,ulCated. . , . 

QUES'fION 18.-AGRICULTURAL' LA80uR.-(a) (i) The seasonal movement of 
labour from. areas where· ttiere is a surplus"to others "~re a shortage prevails 
takes place spontaneously and no particular measures are necessary to encourage 
.the same, otber, thall a general impro'Temenl in communications. This seasonal 
migration is dealt with in detail in paragraphs 25 to 28 and 31 of the "Memo
randum on Rural Conditions and Agricult(lr1l1 Development in tbe Central Provo 
inces and Berar" (pages 3-5 above).,' . 

MR .. F. J. PLYMEN, 
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(a) (ii) Arru near GO'f'ernment foreat which have been found lui table for cul
tivation have been excited I!nd formed into ryotwari villageo. This .ystem might 
be extended should a dem:md for rucb land exilt. The total area dealt with in 
tbi. manner in the lall t .. enty.five yean hal amounted to about 2,500 aq. mileo. 

(b) That there are teUGnl during v.hich labour i. in demand in certain areas 
i. clear froID the re!.ere"ncea given in rtoply to (a) above. Thia ahortage of labour 
it really due to .carcity of adult population and can be ascribed to the fo1\owine " 
cauae.:-

(1) mortality amongst the young. 
(2, inefficiency of the labourer. this being largely on account of disease. 

The introduction of labour.aving machinery ia one way by which the Bcarcity 
of labour can be overcome and hi. efficiency .. ill be gradua1\y enhanced by the 
provilion ~f meana for improving hi. health and education. 

(e) Thil queltion i. not applicable to the Central Provinces and Berar as 
we have no lurplul agricultural labour. 

QUUTION 19.-FoREsTs.-(a) For reasons given in reply to Question 16, 
I eonlider that no permanent good to agricultural interest would result from a 
general extension of the preaent facilities fot grazing in forest aress. In order 
however to utilise the foreot. atill further to meet the needs of the agriculturist 
I coDalder that lui table forelt are"as should he devoted to cattle·hreeding on a 
properly organiled basil. Thi. deportment has at preoent one or two luch 
Ichemea under consiclerlltio" and when suitable breeding stock is available it 
il hoped that this .ystem will be more widely adopted. A forest area which 
eould provide good bullockl and milch cattle should be of more value to the 
eountry al lorge Ihan il il al present in suppyling a certain amount of timber 
and gra... The total amount of foreal required for cattle.breeding purposes 
would only form a very small fraction of the lolal fQresl area in the Province. 

(b) Pleale lee paragraphl 64 10 66 of the "Memorandum on Rural conditions 
lind Agricultural l)evelopment in the Central Pro"inces and Berar" (pages 8 
and 9 abon) and also repliel 10 (d) and (e) of thi. question. 

Recenl experience in Berar indicate. that there ia likely to be a keen 
demand for baled grail from reaerves close at hand. but not if the gras, has 
to be broughl any considerable distpnce. For example. few purchasers' were 
found fM the baled gral' produced in the Nimar Division. but there was a 
iftrl!e demand for that available in the Ambabarwareserve which is in Berar 
illelf. 

(J) In my opinion. Itepi Ihould be taken to prevent the erosion of the soil 
by Ihe monsoon rainl particularly in the neighbourhood of large rivers. Deep 
r~vinel or nulla/" are gradually being formed and much 80il is being wsshedaway. 
It Ihould be pot,ible 10 undertake the planting up of these areas with trees 
on the lines of Don"~a reclamation which haa been luccessful in South Africa. 
When once soil erolion hal been arrelted. a crop of gra88 will narilrally follow 
in areal where at prelent the soil il absolutely bare. 

(,,) I eon.ider there are luch openings where fodder and fuel lupplies are 
.carce and where waste land exiltl in the neighbourhood of villages. 

QUESTION 20.-MARKETlNC.-(a). (b) and (e) A special report on marketing is 
heinl! lubmilled" Please lee allo Chapter IV of the "Memorandum on Rural 
Conditio,,. and Agricultural Development in the Central Province. and Berar" 
(pagel 2 and 3 above). 

(d) Yea and if the .pedal erop eommilleet al recommended in reply to 
Quellion 1 are appointed, Ihey would form a tuitable agency 10 collect and give 
publicity to l\lch information. lince the/rorosed constitution of these eommillees 
.nclude. rrpresentativel of the trade" an of growen. There i. considerable need 
for Department. of Agriculture to get into .till closer touch with the trade so 
Ihat we Cdn obtain .pecific and detailed information reg.rding defect. in Indian 
rroducr. Such information ahould include figures regarding the monetary loss 
.ncurred by placing inferior material on the markel and the gain which would 
follow the lubltitudon of a luperior arlicle for an inferior one. Thia is neceas!'ry 
becaule the ordinary Agriculturist mUlt have concrete fil!ures placed before him. 
Such generali'.Iionl .1 the loa of Itatul in the world'i market or the threat 
of coml'etilion ariaing in other cOllnlri.,1 are too general to wake any effective 
appeal. 

M .. F. J. fLJMIN. 
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QUESTlON 22.--Co-OPERATION.-'-(a) In view of the importance of the c:o-opera
tive movement in a tract so pre-eminently agricultural as the Central Provinces 
and Berar; J consider, that the Co.operative Department should be under the 
control of a, whole-time officer specially trained, in the subject_ This officer 
should remain ,in charge of the Co-operative Department for a sufficient number 
of years so tha~his' experience would be of continually increasing value. He 
should work' in close association.. with the Director of Agriculture and any 
arrangements made for improved propaganda work on behalf of, the Agriculture 
Department should include similar work on behalf of co-operation. The subject 
of co-operative' marketing should also be developed, as by following such a 
syste'll it is expected that definite financial profits, would accrue to the cultivators 
and' they would see ·that .co-operation was something more. than ideal' in that it 
led to really practical advantages. The extension of co-operation by means of 
non-official tigencies would be much: easier after its financial benefits had been 
realised and. the inculCation· of a ',better public spirit, on which, the co-operative 
movement really depends, would be stimulated. . 

(b). (i) to' (v) Credit societies, purchase societies and, societies formed for 
,the sale 'of. produce or stock can, I think, all' 'be brought together under one 
organisation; Such. societies, in which some obvious financial benefit is likely 
'to 'result, should receive the first consideralion' and 'when they have been estab-, 
Iished on Ii sound footing it will be easier" to develop more general societies, 
such as those for effecti,ng improvements for the common good and for dealing 
with difficult problems such' as the consolidation of fragmented holdings. 

: (vifSocieties for the, cq-operative 'use of agricultural machinery have, I believe, 
S future before them, particularly now that labour-saving machinery i. becoming 
necessary. The types of JIlachinery which might be brought into greater use 
On, a co-operative basis' are cotton ginning plants, threshing machines, sowing 
m~chines, ploughs worked by power, etc. 

,(vii) I do not consid'"er there is large. scope for joint farming societies, as 
:farming is so much a ,matter for the ,individual and it would be difficult to get 
a number of men to agree 089 to, the proper method ,and season to be followed 
in carrying out agricultural operations. It might, be possible in the case of a 

'number of capitalists ,who would employ a, well,qualified manager, but at present 
the!e. appeilr~, ~obe no, demand for such organisations. 

(viii) Cattle-breeding societies are, also ,a form of co-operative oragnisation 
for which I do not think this Province is prepared, as the proper breeding of 
cattle is so essentially a question in which personal control, interest and indivi
dualism are, concerned. 

(ix)· I consider there is great' need 'amongst ordinary village commi'ttees for 
some communal effor.t leadil'.g to the betterment 'of village life. In this direction, 
,there 'appears to be considerable scope for work by retired Gover'nment officials 
if / only they are prepared to go back and live.. in the villages. This might 
necessitate: 'the issue ·of loans to enable such men to take up agriculture on a 
satisfactor:r basis. 

(c) I am certainly of the opinion that where co-operative schemes for joint 
improvement' are necessary. legislation shoulrl be introduced in order to compel 
an unwilling and small minority to join a scheme' which is for the common good 
of all. For' exa'mple. 'if there is a isrge area. of ground-nut in 8 village and 
this is subjected- to attack by wild pig it is much more economical for all persons 
growing : the' crop 'to join together for the common fencing of the crop or for 
watching, the same. A few growers should not be allowed te- remain outside 
the' common organisation thereby, in all probability, only affording insufficient 
protection to their crop and providing a bait to .draw the pig to the vicinity. 

(d) I c()nsider that many credit and purchase societies h~ve attained their 
object but that constant and detailed supervision is necessary to keep them on 
the right lines. There is also occasionally a tendency to attach too much 

. importance to the making of large Frofi!s to the detriment of other objects 
of general public advantage,' which should receive more consideration if the 
true ,spirit of, co-operation is the real guiding, motive .of, ~he societies. 

QUESTION 23.-GENERAL EDUCATION.-(a) Existing systems of education do 
n()t, I believe, pretend to have any Influence on the technical agricultural efficiency 
of the people. Their main objeot is to raise the general standard of culture and in 
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dIiII movement the agricultural community mares. In my opinion, however, 
die education. generally provided, whether higher, middle or elementary, does 
IlOl teftcI to turn the middle cI_ lowarda an agricultural vocation. 

(b) (i) Rural education neede 10 be developed on lines of ita own and 
there ill a paramount need for el_ticity in the treatment of ita problems. The 
introdac:1ioa of the definite teaching_ of agriculture into a certain number of 
middle I<:hooll may yield good resulta in aome places and we have a promising 
experiment at Powarldlera near HOIhangabad. The attempt to teach agriculture 
.. • vocation Wal a failure both at this Ichool and 11110 at another started at 
U,andkhuri in the Raipur diltrict. The Memben of the Royal Commission will 
have opporiunities to lee both of thell! institutions. . 

(ii) I h.,-e nry lillIe experience of compulsory education in rural areas but 
I believe luch compulsion would be more acceptable amongst lome elassea 
if a lubsidiary indultry (e.g., rope making), were taught. The danger would 
be that a boy "'ould be remm· .. -d from achool at the earliest possible age when 
it .. aI found he had picked up the rudiments of an occupation. 

,iii) When a boy reache. the fourth class, he i. just about of an age wben 
he caD begin to earn his own living or at least add something to the family 
financca. The few annaa he can earn daily are of more apparent value thaD 
extra yearl lpent at Ichool. . 

QUUTlOH 24.-AnIUCTING ClPITAL.-(a) There is one obvioUl method of 
inducing a larger number of men of capital and enterprise to take ·to agriculture, 
"d., to make that profe.ion more profitable. In this connection, I do not con
lider it neceuary to increaac the preaent facilitiea available in this Province 
lor obtaining education in the technics of agricultural practice. Thi, could be 
conaidered ,,·hen the preaent facilitiea are fuUy utilised. 

(b) I do not think there are any important factora tending to discourage 
_Mn of agricultural land from carrying out improvements except the general 
lack 01 interest evinced in all questions regarding rural welfare. 

QUESTION 25.-WELFARI. or RUIUL POPULATION.-(a) I contlider the agri. 
cultural prolperity of the rural community to be very closely alsociated with ita 
health, and improvemenl'l in the hygienic conditionl in rural area •• hould advance 
aide by aide with the efforta which are being made to improve the agricultural 
eonditiona of the people. 

I") I .. my opinion, economic' lurveYI in typical villagea will yield rcault. of 
conaid .. rable value. Tho.. .hould be conducted by agricultural officer. with a 
bi... towordl .economic. or by lIudent. of economici possessing a knowledge 
of and Iympsthy with agriculture. A special ltaff iI, I think, caacntial as this 
work unnot be added to the already onerous dutiea of Deputy Director. of 
Agriculture. . 

(e) Economic uuveye have been made in two villagea in this Province by 
Deputy Directors 01 Agriculture. The report on one· of theae enquiries i. now 
being printed. 

(lmsTloN 26.-SunsTlcs.-(a) (i) Please lee reply to Question I (b) regard-
"" the need for a Statistical Officer. . . 

The 6gurca for areal under cultivation and cropa are, in general, sufficiently 
accurate. 

(ii) Far more crop eutting expcrimeata are needed in order to obtain a more 
reliable figure for the yield 01 crops. The district lIaf! of the Agricultural 
Department undoubtedly pro'oIidea a luitable agency for conducting luch experi
lDenhl but at preacnt the numerical atrength of the Blalf ie too weak to enable 
lufficient experimentl to be made in order that a lufficienlly accurate figure for 
average yield may be obtained. When we have reached our present aim of 
one ... iltant per tahail or tal uk, more reliable figurea will be poseible. By that 
time our IIsf!, many of whom are lIilI young and inexperienced men, wiII be 
more qualified to deal with thi. lubject, which ia one requiring a coneiderable 
amount 01 local knowledge and observation. 

(iii) I have no aug,(estion to make. The preaent organilalion i •• atiafactory 
and the figura .ufficiently reliable. 

(iv) Thil information mUlt be obtair.ed from village records maintained by 
the au'>ordin"tc IInff of the revenue officers. The agricultural officer Ibould have 
Dothing to do with it • 
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Oral Evidence. 

27453. The,. Chairman: Mr. Plymen. you are Director of Agriculture in 
the Central Provinces and Berar?-Yes. 

27454. You have provided the. Commission with a note of the evidence that 
you wish to' give. Is there anything wbich you would like to add to the 
written note at this stage?-No. . 

27455. Would you. please give the Commission an account of your own 
training and past ilppointments?-Belore coming to this country,- I was for 6 or 7 
years on the staff of an Agricultural College in England. For the first part 
of that time 1 was acting as an Assistant to Sir Daniel Hall and then I worked 
largely on' chemical work. but I undertook a certain amount 01 external work. 
in a way, giving lectures to farmers and ,gardeners. When I joined this depart
ment, my first appointment was that 01 Agricultural Chemist. Since then I 
nave 'been at various times a Deputy Director and Principal 01' the Agricultural 
College • 

. 27456. ' Sir Henry Lawrence: Under Government?-Yes. The whole of my 
service. except for a. shorl period during the War. has been spent in the 
Central Provinces. 

27457. The Chairman: To be sure that the matter is quite clear. would 
you please give us a statement· showing the organisation of your department 
both at headquarters and in the districts. mentioning the grade of officer holding 

. each group of appointments, There is yourself at the head?-Yes. Then under 
the Director of Agriculture. there are the Deputy Directors in charge of the 
following CirCles. The Northern Circle-headquarters Jubbulpore; the Western 
Circle-headquarters Amraoti; the Southern Circle-headquarters Nagpur; the 
Eastern Circle-headquarters Raipur. There is also a Deputy Director 01 Animal 
Husbandry with headquarters at Nagpur_ Those are the officers concerned with 
general agriculture. Then alse we have, in Nagpur. a- scientific staff and there 
is the Agricultural College with its Principal. There are the Agricultural 
Chemist. two Economic Betanists :iDd the Mycologist. Those are all officers 
of the status of the presen~ Imperial Agricultural Service. There is also a post 

. of Agriculural' Engineer w!!ich is at ~resent vacant. He holds an outside post 
not on' the cadre of the Indian Agricullural Service: I would perhaps add here 
that the Agricultural- Engineer has just resigned. The Agricultural Chemist is 
now going on long leave and probably will take proportionate pension. 

27458: Would you give us particulars 01 the organisation within the 
Circles?~Under each of those officers, there are one or more' Provincial Service 
officers wQom we term. iiI this Province, Extra-Assistant Directors of Agriculture. 
For instance. in the Raipur Circle here we have two Extra-Assistant Directors 
of Agriculture. They take one or more districts and are responsible for· control
ling the extension work, -that is to say, the demonstration werk 01 the Agricul
tural Assistants under them. So that we hn\'e in R Circle the Deputy Director 
01 Agriculture at the top who is responsible for the whole work. We have the 
Extra-Assistaru Directors of Agriculture under him who are not eoncerned with 
the' experimental work but are only concerned with the demonstration work. and 
under those men we have the subordinate staff of the Circle, the Subordinate Agri-
cultural Service_ . 

27459_ All one grade?-The Subordinate Agricultural Service is divided 
into an Upper and a Lower Division. We r"cruit directly to the Upper Division. 
but as II rule promotions are made from the Lower Division to the Upper. We 
recruit to the Upper Division, direct from the Agricultural College. men who 
have passed out well and have taken a four-year course. 

27460_ And do both Upper and Lower Divisions do propaganda work?-Yes. 
they areengngedentirely on propaganda work except such. of them as work on 
the farms. We have two classes of farms,·.-seed and .demonstration farms which 
are under the Provincial Service officers and the. eX'ferimental farms which are 
under the direct control of the Deputy Directors.' have had a map prepared 
to show the distribution of those farms throughout the Province. 

. 27461. May I ask you -to turn to your note in answer to Question 1 (a)? 
At the commencement of the fourth paragraph on that page you say. "For the 
administration of the fund, I propose that a number of sub or. crop committees 
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abould be formed dealing willi the main cro~", and then you give a list of the 
erope. lhal would be an All·India committee; would it not?-Yes. 

27462. And do you envisage provincial crop committees?-No, the whole 
of the advisory work in the Provinces should, I think, be left in the handa of 
the pr_nt Advi.orr Board of Agriculture which consists of a certain number of 
offiCIal and • certaIn number of non-officials. 

27463. You are familisr with the working of the Indian Central Cotton 
Committe~?-Yea. 

27464. I. it your view that the ~ultivator is adequately represented in that 
organil.tion?-Yes. from what I have seen of the working of the Central Cotton 
Commillee, I think the need. of the cultivator are well looked after. 

27465. It ia very important that they should be. i. it not?-Yes. most impor. 
'ant. W. haye represenhllives of crop grower. on that committee and my own 
feeling ia that the neede of the cultivator are well looked after by the Indian 
Central Cotton Committee. The poinl has been brought forward by a certain 
Deputy Commissioner in thi. Province that the representatives of the grower. 
Ihould perh8~ be men who are entirely cotton producers. and we perhapii do not 
often eelect these men in quite a .ati.factory way. That particular Deputy Com
missioner laid that he could give the Dam!,s of ten or twelve good cotton growers 
who would De luitable member. of the Cotlon Committee and I stated that the 
fint requirement would be that they should be able to deal with the proceedin~s 
01 the Collon Committee which are all in English.· "If that i. the case', 
he laid "I cannot recommend men wbo know English as they are not available". 
I pointed out that for a committee of this sort, which was representative of the 
whole of India. Englilh was obviously the only language in which the proceedings 
could be cor:ducted. The fact that the proceedings of this Committee are con
ducted in English cioea eliminate certain men who would otherwise be very 
desirable memben of the Cotton Committee. 

27466. If the interestl of the growers cannot for this or that reason be 
looked after by representativel of the growers themselves, then would you agree 
Ihat office.. of the Provincial Agricultural Department ought to be careful to 
eee that the interestl of the growera are very closely watched on the Commit
tee ?-I think their interesta are carefully watched, but it does limit the selection 
of membc:ra who repreeent the growen,' 

27467. A little 'further down you lay, "The total fund to be allotted to 
research might be c:ontrolled by a Research Fund Committee........ Would that 
be a c:ommittee of experta?-Not necelSarily. I have staled that it would be 
composed of the Presldentl of each sub or crop committee with an officer 
appointed by the G?vernment of India a8 President and with 8uch other member. 
IS the Government of India might appoint. These officera should be either nOn
officiall or officiala. 

27468. Having had a Research Fund Committee constituted in that manner, 
wilh technical officer. reprelenting each of the Provinces, you might find that after 
ronliderable argument the fund .. would be disposed of equally between the various 
ProviRcea ralher than granted in accordance with the merits of particular Ichemel 
.dvanced. Do you follow what I mcan? It might be difficult to get a firm 
decision if you had equal representation from each Province. especially if those 
repreeentativel were technical oflicen?-Well, I did not propose that these 
repreaentativetl Ihould necessarily be technical officen but that they should be 
men with a broad view. a broad knowledge of the needs of the agriculture of 
the .. riOWl Provincea and who would ·be able to allot funds on the merits of 
Ic:bemes pul before them. 

27469. So that you agree with ml' that the merits of these Ichemea Ihould 
be • prim, fRctor?-YeI, and the claims of the Province should be alecondary 

, 'actor. 

27470. What il your view of PUla and it. place in the agricultural .ystelD 
of thia eountry?-Pula wal lIarted before the provincial depart menta got going, 
and I c:annot hel thinking mYlelf. that had it been foreseen that provincial 
dep.rtmenll woul be organised on the lines and to the extent to which they 
ar •• 1 praent, PUla would not have developed al it has. Pusa was developed 
sa • Cenlral Inltitut.ion, I think. before it wal realised that provincial inatitutio~ 
would .ri .. whicb would to a c:ertain extent take the place of pu,,, 
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27471. Do you think that Pusa is' at this moment rendering good'service 
or not?-No. ~ do' not really think as the provincial departments are organised 
at present that Pusa affects them much. We have very few problems which 
we refer to ·Puss. 

27472. Sir Ganga Ram: When you 8ay that you do not think it affects 
them m.uch, what do you mean?-l mean that it does not benefit them much. 

27473. The Chairman: Are there not" problems' of a basic nature and of 
general application to which a central institution may well devote its attention?-
1· find very few problems from the Province are ever sent up to Pusa. We 
occasionally are asked to suggest problems, but for years no problems have 
been suggested from this Proviru:e which Pusa can undertake. . , . 

27474. But that may be the fault of the Province, may it not?-I think 
that the PrO\·ince feels that' it is self·contained and that it can tackle its own 
problems. . 

27475. You hllve an"important wheat growing tract here?-We have. 

~7476. What whe,at' a.re you ,growing?-We, largely grow our, own, wheat. 

27477: Are you growing any Pusa wheats?-'--Some 'of the Pusa wheats are 
grown .in 'these tracts, but taking them as a whole we prefer our own wheats to 
Pllsa wheats. ' 

04.78. Have you, an imjlortant sugarcane growing tract?-Not an ·important 
sugarcane growing tract, but we, have a certain amount of Bugarcane cultivation: 

27479. Is it a dry, or an Irrigated tiact?-It is an irrigated traCt. We have 
fou'nd 'the' Coimbatore canes most useful. In fact, !he Coimbatore canes, are 
gradually. replacing our local canes. We have 'really found the Coimbatore 
Station of great value to us in producing canes suitable to this Province. 

, 27480. Mr. Kamat: Have you derived more advantage from Coimbatore 
Station than from Pusa?-We have derived more advantage from the Coimbatore 
Sugarcane Stution, 'than from Pusa as, a whole. 

27481. The Chairman: What do you say about the touch or the want of 
touch between your Agricultural Department, particularly on' the research, sid~, 
and, the departments in ,other Provinces?-In reflying to -this question I am 
speaking as an officer' of the scientific section. do not think the officers of 
the scientific sections find any difficulty in keeping themselves in touch with 
the officers doing similar work in other part3 of India. It is their business to 
do so. ' 

27482. How do they keep themselves in'touch?-By private correspondence, 
if necessary, and by reading particular publications just in the same way as a 
mnn doing scientific work does keep himself in touch with similar work done 
'1I1i, over. the world. 

27483. What are. your, principal problems' to which you' are directing your 
attention' at the moment?--Gn ·the botanical side, we are devoting our ,attention 
to the improvement of crops. . . 

2748( And, to what crops in particular, are you devoting your lIuerition?
We have wheat, ,rice, cotton, iuaT and other main staple crops. On the chemical 
side, we have the general problems, of the soil. They arejalso ,dealt with from 
the' bacteriqlogical point' of view; Then, we have the diseases .of plants which 
lire tackled by our own Mycolog~t who keeps himself ill: touch with, the other 
Provinces. 
, 27485; What particular diseases, have you beeri;dealing wiih at the moment?
Weare'dealing with sugarcane' diseases, palm diseases, smut)n ;uar,' wheat and 
'0 on. 

27486. Is your chemist in close touch with ,the work ,which is being carried 
00' at Pus a :tn the matter of what you have described as the general soil problem. 
under, the chemical side?-He reads the 1W0rk that is going on io Pusain the 
~ame, way as' he reads 'the, account of work done in the, other Provinces, and 

, also as. he hears and reads, the account of work that is going on in America or. 
in Europe or in any other part of the world.' Any scientific officllr dealing with 
problems of this lIort has (0 read widely. ' 
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'Z141f1. Could you tell the Commiuion whether the Mycologist in thi.-Prov
~nce i. familiar with the work which ia being done on the amut diseases of JUIU 
at this moment in the neigbbouring Provillces?-Yes, I believe he i. quite 
familiar. 

'Z1488. Do· you regard oi:c .. iona~ personal viaita to the neighbouring institu
tio08 .. highly desirable?-Any application I make to tbe Local Government 
for an officer of my department CO viait any other part 01 India i& always dealt 
with in a very liberal Ipirit. But I think it i. desirable for an officer to visit 
another part 01 India with a very definite problem in view and not merely to 
see tbings in a general way. 

'Z1489. Have you anything which -you would like to say to the Commission 
on the queltion of PUla·, future .. a Central Institute for post-graduate training?
\Ve bave had a certain amount 01 experience with men who have undergone 
post-graduale training at PUla and my feeling is tbat perhaps that training i8 
rather na._. I may perhaps give a concrete illustration. I had an Agricul
tural Bacteriologist who went to Puse for training, after having received his 
p,eliminary haining in Nagpur Agricultural College. While at Pusa, he came 
In eon tact with one officer in the Chemical Section and one or two officers in 
the Bacteriologiit Section. Thi. officer .eemed to be avery promising young 
man and 10 I propoaed to the Local Government to provide him with special 
facilities And .end him to EllfIland for training. He was admitted to the 
Rothamlted Experiment Station lor a year. During the time he worked at 
Roth.mlted Experiment Station, he had the opportunity of seeing a large number 
of peaple from all O'-er tbe world who came there •. He 0180 attended two meetings 
of the British AHociation, one at Rotbamsted. and the other at Oxford. He 
a!ao attended 8 coune of lectures at tbe Cambridge Uni.versity wilb a letter 
of introducti:)O from a friend at Rothamated. Then he went to France and saw 
some of the leading bacteriologist. there. All this ,was done in the cour~e of 
one year and I cannot help thinking that the money we Ipent on sending that 
man 10 England for a }'ear'l training was of far greater value than Ibe n:.,ney 
lpent in tending him to PUM for a similar period. 

'Z1490. Prof. Gangulee: What W8I hie lubject?-Agricultural bacteriology. 
'Z1491. Tir. thIJirmIJn: But there bad to be lOme foundation before be was 

eapable of taking advantage of a viait to Rothamated'llnd the Continent?-He 
bad a <rery good foundation at Nagpur and I think the foundation we are able 
to give at Negpur .. ould be quite sufficient to enable IUeb a man to take every 
advantage of • training in England. The ,raduat.. of the Negpur University 
are acc"Ptrd 81 .uch by the Home Universities. 

n·192. At wh~t .talte in hi. car .. er, do you think an Indian should leave 
India for experience abroad if that i. necessary?-I think be should go .either 
to PUla or abroad when he h ... hown decided ability in lome particular subject. 
That may be a lear after he b81 ,raduated or it may be dunng the cour.e of 
hi •• raduation. It might perbaps be desirable for him to take lome kind of 
r"'re.h:r coune after be hal had four or five years' service in a provincial 
deparlmer-I. 

'Z1493. Do you think that experience show. it to be a good thing to send 
a youn, Indian to Europe immediately after be hal graduated?-In the Agri
cultural Department we bave bad only a very limited experience of tbat. 

27494. How abollt .tudy leave 'ater on in a man'. career? Do IOU attach 
.reat importanca to that?-Thi. particular man about whom I referre just 1I0W 
went on .tudy leave. 

'Z149S. Prof. GanCIIlee: Have YOIl got him in aervice now?-Y el. 

27496. I. he in the Imperial ,rade?-He ia iD the Provincial glade. 

'Z14fJT. Although he obtained a first cia •• education in bacteriology abroad, 
he i. ;till in the Provincigl ,rade?-There il no recruitment to the Imperial 
,rade now. We bave only the Provincial ,rade. 

'Z1498. Sir G'lng" Ram: Did you take any guarantee from him when he went 
abroad that he would return to. your lervice when he came back to India?-He 
.... under no particular contract: he was already in Government service and 
be had been in Government .ervicefor a good many yean. 

'Z1499. SuppOIing another. Province took kim on?-If another Province eould 
offer kim betler term. and if our Province .. ould allow him to·go •. he would go. 
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27500. The 'Chairman: 1 think you say somewhere in your note that you 

are anxiou& to appoint an Agricultural Economist?-I think in answer to Question 
4 1 have su~gested the appointment of a special officer. 

27501. I was going to ask you in relation to research whether you woulll 
dlrect' him 'to the carrying out of complete costing operations on units typical 
of the' holdings "in' this Province ?-'-I think info~mation on the econoDlic side at 
present is far too meagre and that is really tlie ,side on which we now want to 
specialise. ' " " 

27502. Would you agree with meft1at costings of a\ typical holding is about 
the only way by which you Can arrive at a definite conclusion?-That is the 
primary way in' which' the question shoula be tackled at the start, We have no 
officer lit present who is doing the' work of an Economist and 1 think we should 
have an Economist justlls we are having an Agricultural Chemist or a Bacterio-

.logi,&t ora, Botani~t. ' -
, 27503. Ptof, 'Gangulee: Where' would you train him ?"':'I am afr~id at pre

sent I ,can see no facilities for training such a man in India unless he is a man 
,who is kept ina local Agricultural Department and put down on that special 
work under the general supervision of ether officers. . _ 

27504. The Chairman: 1 have been'looking at your answer.to Question 2 (i) 
where you refer us to Chapter XVI of the "Memorandum on Rural Conditions 
lInd Agricultural Development in the Central Provinces and Berar" which has 
been in the hands, of, the Members of, the Commission for some 'months. 1 should 

,like to ask you at the, outset 'what ,your 'experience here at the College has been 
of the inter-action' ,of: teaching 'On' research ?-Our research workers are responsible 
for, the teaching in. other subjects in addition to research work and my own 

·feeling is that in ,the past they have devoted too great a proportion of their time 
:to ,the teaching work, ,to the; detriment of the amount of time that they could 
,devote'to research work. 

-27505. That does not mean that teaching has a bad influence on research?
It has no bad influence within limits, but I do not think a research officer ought 
to be, tied down too much to teaching. 

27506. Am 1 right in 'Saying that that is so when the teaching is too elemen
tary and ,there is too much of it?-'-That is the thing that happened in my own 
:particular case, When I joined this department as Principal of the Agricultural 
,College I taught general chemistry and inorganic chemistry and also bacteriology. 
·1; was also' responsihle for teaching some physics, and all for: the sake of a few 
students. 

27507. Has it been your eKperience at the Agricultural, College that there 
are, "ertain of your students who do not go in for Government service?-There 
are a· few such men, but up to the I resent time we have needed -Agricultural 
Assist!lnts so badly that ,we have taken on. almost as many men as ,we' produced. 

27508. All the good :men?-Yes, all the good men. 

:n509. 'Has there been any demand from the public for your students, for 
. the purpose of managing, either estates or cattle f,arms?--: There has been very 
little demand of tha~ kind in the past, , 

27510. Would. YOI1 regard it as very important to develop"it as much as 
possible?·-It isextrell)ely important to do so. 

2751i. Especially' -to encourage the view' that the College is something more 
than a place for training officers?-There will have to be more openings for men 
who lire: trained at the Agricultural College. 1. lInticipate that, in a few years' 
time we shall have far more men turned out of the Agricultural College than 
we can possibly' hope 'to ·find :posts for. We have, at the 'present time, in the 
,Nagpl1r Agricutural College, about 110 students, and our recruitment in the 
ilear future is, not 'like,l)' to' be more than five a year. 

27512. Sir Ilenry Lawrence: Are they taken into Government service?
Not now. 

27513. Sir Ganga Ram: Into the: Irriglltion Department?-No. 

27514. The Chairman: Would you like to see the agricultural degree mad .. 
a qualification for appointments other than in the Agricultural Service?-I should 
like to ·see it 8S a qualificatioR for any service in which a knowledge qf .agri-
culture, would be valuable. '.: I . , ... 
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%7515. Have you ever thought, of the pos.ibility of founding a degree in 
agrieultural economics, or rural economics to use the wider term?-I .hould 
like <0 make rural economici or agricultural economic. such an important 
_biect of agricultural education .h~t it b.. unnecessary to establish another 
degree. 

%7516. Yod would have one degree in rural economics because rural 
economics haa a muel. wider field than agricultural eeonomicl?-lt il wider, hut 
in thil country rur.1 economici and agricultural economics are 10 closely bound 
up together that one could make a degree in agricultural economics almost 
wide enough to include both. .1 thinlr it i. important that .ome of the Indian 
Univenitie. Ihould realile the value of .gricultural or rural economic.. I would 
like to place before you the pOlition wbich I put forward in tbi, con~ 
nection in Nagpur a Ihort time ago. I 'Nas asked quite unofficially' whether I 
could .uj!~e.t for the Nagpur University something in the nature of a Chair. 
I laid, 'Why not have a Chair in Rural Economicl'; the idea seems to have 
Itruck them, and I am hopinl! tbat something will come out of it. 1 tbink 
that in • Uniycraity established in lucb a prominent Rgricultural tract sa this, 
" Chair ill Rural Economici i. of far greater importallce than say a lecturesbip 
in Sanskrit or IOmething of tbat IOrt. ' Tbe Nagpur University bas been newly 
e.tablilhed, and they bave just recogniled the Agricultural College as a con· 
Itituent. 

Z7517. Dr. llyder: When a Cbair in Rur,,1 Economics is establisbed i~ 
Nagpur Univenity, it will provide post·graduate training for the students?
Tbe lectures in rural economici would be lucb al would be valuable and suitable 
to ItuJentl taking a degree in general economici or to studentl in the Agricultural 
College, becauoe I do feel that tbe Hgricultural course wants to be made more 
lInd more economic and perhapi a little le18 scientific. I think we perhaps 
teach to the general run of our agricultural Itudents rather too much science 
and too little economici. • 

%7518. Have you looked into the Economics course of the Nagpur 
Univeraity?-No, I have nothing. to do with it. 

27519. The Chairman: Your reply i. that your ,college is linked up with 
the Univeraity?-Yel. 

27520. You have got your Agricultural College, and you are making at 
lea.t one experiment in semi-vocational middle schools, Would you agree that 
it il very important that the future c.r/leu of the young men or bOYI paning 
throu.!!h al\ luch institutionl Ibould be watcbed and recorded?-::-I tbink it is' 
a mailer of the greateat importance. 

27521. Is it being done at the moment?-I bave lupplied the Poowarkhera 
I<'hool with a card index and they have to keep a record of eacb boy wbo 
POlies through lhe Ichool, al long sa possible. 

27522. How Ion.!! has it been run?-On reorganised linel, for a year; in 
order to j!et thil information I had got them to collect information regarding 
I'ftlt f tudentl; recently I have .upplied them with thil card index, in order to 
kcep a full, detailed account of each Itudent who comel to that Ichool, We 
have had • few Itudentl there, and they bove a ·record of wbat il happening, 
bUI now thaI the number. are increesing, I think it is very es.ential, in order 
to lee tha volue of thil experiment, to keep a complete record of the boys tbat 
go through it. That appliel to the agricultural middle Icbool at Powarkhera. 

Z7523. In IInlwer to Question 2 (x), you are talking about the 'problem 
of making agriculture more attractive to middle clan youths, and you lay that 
that may come about · ... hen tbe general condition, of rural life are more attractive 
and when there il full Icope for the energiel and abilities of these middle clasl 
youth.. Do you think it pollible that agriculture could be made attractive 
to middle clall youth, on holdingl al Imall sa those which represent the average 
in thi. Province?-I all1 afraid it i. not 10. 

27524. It thot Rot really the problem of the Imollnesl of the holding.?
I think it il; the man ... ould ",.ke inlufficient mone>: to live properly in • 
"illage, 

27525. Pleole turn to your an.wer to Que.tion 3 (a). Tbe Comminion wish 
to follow the memorandum on pa.!!e 41, chapter XIII (pages 14-18 above). 
II it your view thot the probleml of demonttraUon and propaganda bave received 
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sufficient· ottention in the past in this Province?-They have' received 08 much 
attention as we had staff for, but I think the' methods of propaganda and demon. 
stration require to be made more attractive and more appealing. 

27526; You think that demonstration and propaganda have received as much. 
attention and have enjoyed as much financial support a8 research 1-They have, 
quite u much as research. 

27527. You think'there has been a fair allocation between propaganda and 
demonstration, on the one hand, .and research on the other1...,.It has been quite 
fair; it is in favour of extension".and ,demonstration. . 

27528. AS;'between ~e two types' of cultivation, the 'irrigated (which of 
course is only a small part in this particular Province) 'and the dry tracts,' has 
the attention of your department been fair!) divided between those two classes 
of cultivation""-Yes, I think it has been; we are trying to work up to the 
position of one AgricultlH"al 'Assistant per tahsil, whether it is in the dry tract 
or in the irrigated tract: that is our present' aim. 
. '27529. No doubt, where irrigation is possible, irrigation is tbe thing, but 

there are some districts which cannot be irrigated?-Yes: they have not been 
. neglected. For instance, as far as' we. can provide the Agricultural Assistants, 
we place them in the Western Circle for cotton, in the Northern Circle for 
un irrigated wheat or in the Eastern Circle for st.garcane, rice and so on. 

27530. Have you ever noticed dte tendency or temptation to devote more 
attention to the irrigated areas than to the dry ones1-Not in this Province. 

27531,. We were talking. about field demonstrations a little while ago, and 
in answer to Question 3 (b), you go a little more into detail about your demon
strations and 'how you carry them out, How about the class from which your 
demonstrptors are drawn: are they from the rural class, as a rule?-They are from 
the rural class, but one must realise that in the Agricultural College in the 
past we. have admitted non.matriculates, and I Buppose we are the only department 
who have taken a non·matriculate, given him training at a fairly cheap rate, 
and provided him with a poston Rs. 50 I: month. We are still taking them, 
althou~h we hope to improve the standard, now that degrees in agriculture are 
available. 

27532. Is ~ot the training of YOllr demonstrators mainly technicali--The 
demonstrators are either given the short course at the Agricultural College, 
which is largely agriculture or the long course, but it is our policy not to put 
a ·man out on demonstration in the district until he has had at least two years' 
further training in agriculture on one of our farms. 

27533. What object have you in view in making that' rule?-Because we 
do not ,think that he is a sufficiently good agriculturist to be trusted to go 
out and edvise people on the basis of two yeaTS' training. 

27534. The two yeaTS' training gives him technical knowledge: does he 
acquire any commercial knowledge and knowledge of management?-It gives 
him technical.knowledge, .but not experience: he has two seasons on the Nagpur 
College farm, but they may be the Bame, or they may be different, and that 
is not quite sufficient basis upon which to turn that man ·loose on the agri. 
cultural public as an adviser • 

. 27535. You would agree that some knowledge of farm management is 
essential in the case of a demonstrator?-Yes, and it is for that reason that we 
keep him on one' of our farms. I have had the case of a man put out. on demon· 
stration duty after a' short period of training, who has begged' me to take him 
back and put him on a farm, because he did not feel he WAS up to his job. 
From ·that may be· realised, perhaps more than from anything else, the need 
for giving those men a larger practical training before allowing them to become 
general advisers. . 

27536. 1f a cultivator discovers that a demonstrator, representing the depart· 
mentin his area, does not know the things about farm management which the 
cultivntor has leal'ht from his father, does he not think the demonstrator a 
fooI1-Exaclly: there is an erroneoUs difference. between the influence of the 
man who .knows .his job weiland the man who does not. • ' 

27537. Are you satisfied with the manner in which the records of past 
experience are ,being kept in your departmen'( in this. Province 1-1 think, taking 
the officers of the department 08 a whole, they all have too much to do, and 
that is. one of the reasons why I have suggested that we want a Statistician and 
an Economist, who would take up some of the work of keeping the recorda, 
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27S38. 1 am not .thinking at the moment of the interpretation of results. 

but merely of m. machinery for reeording experience. Men come and gp, and 
unle.. pain. are taken toO record experience. whether it is one of success or 
failure. it i. likely to be loatt-There i. a danger of losing experience; there 
i. that di.tinct danger, particularly if you have a man breeding crops; if that 
man doea not keep a well written account of the history ,of the crop you may 
produce a 'new variety and you do not know the history at all. There i8 that 
danger. In general. I think. the "nnual reports regarding the use of various 
thing. are kept; but there are penonal touches which sbould be recorded also 
aDd which are of extreme value. 

27539. There i. nothing at the present· moment in any of the Provinces of 
India comparable to the Ministry of Agriculture at Home?-No. 

27540. I take it that the adminiatrative recorda are all in the Secretariat?"":' 
The annual report. are all filed. 

27541. The experience on the administrative lide is kept by the Secretariat 
and not by you; i. it not?-The Secretariat keeps the annual reports on the 
working of the department. Each office keeps its own files. the annual reports 
of these experimental farm., demonstration farma. extension work and so on. 

27542., Let UI take a concrete case which hal emerged in another Province. 
Are you attempting to popularile the method of preserving fodder by making 
it into lilage?-We are, yel. 

27543. For how long i. that going on?-It bal only been going on for the 
lalt one or two yearl. 

27544. You agree that that il the IOrt of experiment of which the most 
cloaely kept record. Ihould be preserved?-Yel. 

275otS. Would you put in a paper lummarising 'the efforts that have been 
made and the relults 10 far obtained in that direction?-Yes; shall I send it to 
Negpur, ' . 

27546. There il no hurry; but if you ean do 10 it would give an opportunity 
to the Commiuion of .sking lome of the witnesses about itt-Yes. 

27547. I lee that you lay, "There i. also a need for. Bureau to summarise 
the work already done in the Central Provinces and to maintain such a summary 
i .. future yea... This could be maintained by the Central Government". Why 
do you invoke the Central Government for that particular .purpose?-I say it 
could be maintained by the Central Government because the Central Government 
or the ccntral organilation could collect all the material from all Provinces. 

27s.tS. II that 10 a. to bring it together for the purpose of comparilOn?-
And make it available to anyone who wanted it. . . 

27549. Does that luggelt to your mind that there ia not quite the degree of 
co-ordination and communication today which you luggested. in your evidence 
10m. minutel .go?-The material il avaUable. 

27550. It il not at the moment at the dilpoaal of the Provinces?-lf any par. 
lieular olbeer wanta information on any point, he could alwa1l write to another 
Province to the officer in charge of the work and get it; . it is not publicly 
nailable. 

Z1S51. Now in anlwer 10 Quealion " (c) (ii) you lay. "The preaent regulatioDl 
regarding railway ratel for the tranlport of agricultural produce, machinery and 
other rcquirementa need to be cloaely examined", and then you give 8 specific 
inatsncc. What repreaentationl have been made by your department, to whom 
and with what reault?-As far al 1 know, no departmental representation hu 
been made on the queltion of the lugarcane mills. That has been .hown me 
.1 .. mo!!t important hardsbip. With regard to oil·cakes, I think that waa done 
lOme ycarl ago when we wanted oil-cake. to be carried at a uniform rate. 

27552. What body representing the Railway i. existing in this - Province to 
lilten to the complainta of the cultivator.?-There i. an Advisory Board for the 
G. I. P. Railway. . 

27553. fa that the Local Advilory ·Council?-Yea, at Nagpur. 
27S54. In.tituted u the result of the Acworth Committee of1920?-Yea. lam 

ynaware of any definite complaint. from agriculturists having reached them.' 
Z1SS5. You probably agree that in the. present Itate of development, the 

Indian A:ultivator II in no position to carry hi. complaints to the Railway Com-
panies'i-I am afraid he ia not. " 
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27556. Mr. Kamat: Have the manufacturers of, these. sugarcane mills repre • 
• eoted. their grievance?~Not that. I. know of. ' 

27557. Have iYou g9t -local manufacturers? ..... No. ~ 

27558. The Chairman: Following on your answer to me, would you agree 
that that fact makes it more Important that the Department of Agriculture 
ahould watch the. interests. of agriculturists in these matters?-We do try and 
watch the interests of the cultivator. When the cultivator has a point of this 
kind. to bring f~rward. I would. say ~he Pr?vincial Board .of Agriculture, the 
Advisory Board· 10 Agriculture, IS of mcreas!ng value. It acts as the Standing 
Committee in agric'!ltural m~tters to the Local Government, .For example,' no 
new proposal to be mcludedm .the budget is"accepted by the Local Government 
unless it has been passed by this Advisory Board which consists largely of non. 
official members representative of the different. agricultural tracts. and a certain 
number of official inembers. . , . . 

27559. Sir Ganga Ram: Are they members of the C~uncil?-Some of them 
may be Council membe!s, but'. not IIIL 
, 27560. :fhe Chairman: The. heads of the. Railways when they were asked 
about the. mterests of the cultivator have cited the .Local Advisory Councils 
and indeed they told us· precisely hew thp representation of the cultivators' 
inter!!sts has beeq 'arranged for. It 'was, if my memory does not deceive me, 
by two 'members of ·the· local Legislative' Council chosen, I think, from rural 
areas. Would it not be worth while that your department should look into the 
possibility of assuring :for the cultivator., an 'active representation on the Railway 
Local Advisory Committee ?-I think that could be taken up with more chance 
<?f, success by the AdvisoryBoar~, of.Agric, ... lt\lre. 

27561. As head of the department, do you put up suggestions of that 
sort' ,to,·toe Advisory Boar<l?-Yes;~ if th~re is a matter of that sort, it is put up. 

27562. How about .construction i are you satisfied with the 'amount of railway 
constrllction going on in the Province as a whole?-Yes; I think the railway 
provision in this Proviace is, on .the whole, very satisfactory. 

27563. In answer to our Question 4, you deal with various points subsequent 
to those with which . we have already dealt. But I see that you say nothing about. 
the Post Office. I was wond~riitg whether you regard the service of the Post 
Office, in its capacity as public agent' for the Savings Bank system, as giving 
it importance in relation to agriculture ?-No; I had not anything definite to 
fay 'about the 'Post Office. 

27564. Now. I a,m looking at your answer on page 28 to Question 6 (a), (b) 
and (c) and to the Provincial' Memorandum, paragraph 45 (page 6 above). 
You 'say, . "There is "considerable s(!ope for giving assistance to the cultivator 
through such financing agencies ·asland: mortgage banks". You suggest also 
'a whole·time officer· who 'could specialise in the 'subject'. Would that be a 
whole·thne officer for the whole Province?-That was my intention, yes. 

27565. Do you think that one whole:time offi,~er for the whole Pro'l1'ince 
could, do much? Is. it a question of research which was in your mind?-The 
question of organisation ·and the preparatior •. and development of schemes for 
this work, a man who would make a special study of the financing of agriculturists. 

27566. Do you think sufficiently detailed investigation of the problem of 
indebtedness has been ca1'l'ied out in the Province ?.,-I do not, know; I think 
it requires far' more investigation. 

27567. Is' there any statement' available 'showing the particulars of debt. 
secured and . unsecured' debt to moneylenders, debt to co·operative societies. 
and soon ?--Not that 1 know of. 

27568. Are yoU' one of, those who attach great importance-to the carrying 
out of preliminary surveys before- laying dowl! a .. policy?."....I think this question 
of indebtedness does require a very close investigatiori. - . . . 

27569. You do not suggest, do you, that one officer' for the wh~le Province 
.:ould make much/contribution towards an investigation' of that ~ort?-:-No, but 
that is a step in the right dir~tion. '. '. '. 

27570. I turn to the note* 'which is headed "Note relating·.to the Acts in 
force in' the Central Provinces and,Berar which 'affect agricultural matters from 
the economic point of :view." Pages 3 and 4 deal with 'lthe Agriculturists' Loan" 
Act No. 13 of 1884 and with the Lands. Improvement Loans Act: on page 4, 

*Not printed. 
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_ncl ~ragraph. you .. ,,-. "Goyernment h.. alao recently .a"ctioned .. an 
esperimental meau,. a .cbeme for tbe lupply'of pure wheat Red on tile 0..,.10. 
1}'IIe .... , .. that under the Act of 1884I'-No. I am not respoDBible for that 
note; th.t .... dr ... n up by the Secretari.t, .. 

Z1571. Have you Ilol _n itl'-I have had a copy of it. 
Z1572. Perh.PI you ,.,jIJ give me the f.ct. .. far .. you are aware of 

them 1'-That .... ' a lpecial echeme Itarted "'t year and doee not. I think. 
have an, reference to that Act you quote. 

Z1573. So far .. you know. it is neither under the Act of 1884 nor under 
the ,uMequent Agriculturists' Loanl Act?-Speaking from memory, I do not 
think 11>. but it .... only Itarted jUlt' before I wenl on leave and I have not 
_n the delaill of the working of it. 

Z1574. Wbat il the b"rbi IYlteml'-lt is the giving out of loana with a 
return of 25 per cent interest in kind. 

27575. AI you are not responaible for tbil paper. you mUit Itop me if you 
do not ... nt. to .n .... er any question; but it toucbe. your responsibility I tbink 
cJOIely in many respectl, and 10 I ,.,i11 take you as fa. a. you are prepa .. d to 
ao. Tbe ..... iter ia talking .bout interest on loanl under the Agriculturists' and 
Landa Improvement Loanl Aots .nd he ia dealing with the queltion of the 
intereat charged to the cultiyator. "During 1921·22 the interest W81 raised from 
6l per cent per .nnum to 7 ~ I per cent. or 1 ann. 3 pies in • rupee, in order 
10 cover the bigh rate of interest payable by the Local Government to the 
Government of Indi. at the time, "nd allO to protect the provincial finances 
from probable lonel o ... ing to bad debts. At pre.ent the rale from Provincial 
LoaDB Fund il 6sed .1 5 per cent. bul there hal been no reduction in the rate 
of inte ,est charged" to Ihe cultivator." Are you familiar wilh the circum· 
Itances /-No. 

Z1576. Then I oblerve it il the pr.ctice in thil Province to remit interest 
on I4cclWi inllalmenll whenever land revenue il remittedl'-Ye8. that is probably 
the ca.e. but really it is not a thing ... ith which the Agricultural Department 

"h.. any conee,.. 
'l15n. Have yon not interelted younelf in the general problem of dealing 

with' ,,'Ie indebtedneu of the cultivator?-We are jnteretlted in the issue of 
""cc",,i 10lln but not in the general regulatioDB covering it. 
. 27578. Now I tum to Question 8. ...bich deall with Irrigation. Are you 

l.til6ed with the degree of touch and inter·communication Cltisting between" 
your drpr.rtment .nd tbe Irrigation Department?-Yes. 

27579. Are relationl thorougbly amicable?-We are in constant communi· 
cation, either by letter or by oral dilcuuion. I .:an give an example which 
happened only quite recent!y: the Irrij!ation Department found that the water 
from one of their tanka ..,al not being taken up '1uite a8 readily as they had 
hoped, and they .ked UI if we could open • demonstration plot. We opened 
one within a fortnight in that area. We db a great deal by discussion; I aee 
the Chi'" Enj!ineer very very frequently and I .m .1110 in close touch with the! 
Superi:olending Engineen al welL 

27580. I suppoae you al.., meet on the Provincial Board of Agriculture?
Th. Chief Engineer ia a member of the AdvilOry Board for Agriculture. 

27581. How often does the AdvilOry Board meet"/-1t meet. two or three 
times a year to diacuu the budget itema, and at one other time at leaat. 

27582. How about tbe advice that the two department. give to cultivators? 
Are you agreed together .. departmentl in t~ matter of the quantity of watel 
required for lugarcane growing?-Well, ... e bave our vie"'l; in· a general way 
I should ley the Agricultural Department would put rather a lower' figure for 
w.ter required for lugarcane than the Irrigation Department. 

27583. I tbink th.t is quite pDUlblel'-Yes. 
2751J,t Prof. C"1l,ulee: You bave no uperimental data witb regard to 

that point?-Esperimenta have been conducted and .re now going on with 
regarel to the duty of water for varioua crops. . _ 

:!7585. When wu that uperiment begun?-That ""88 ltarted by tbe IrrigatiOIt 
Department two or three yean ago in eonsultation with the officere of the· 
Agricultural Department: the uper:menta ba ... be .. opened by the Irrigation 
Department: • 
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27586. The Chairman: Have you anything that you wish to tell the. Com. 
mission on the problem of the method of charging for,water; that .is to 8ay, 
the volumetr\c 'Versus the acreage basis?-'-No, except that we are frequently 
consult~d over irrigation rates~ , 

27587. Have you nothing 'to"8ay about the volumetric method of charg-
ing?-No. ' 

27588, .Do you think' there' IS an opening for minor in'igation schemes in 
the Province: such as kutcha damming of minor streams and 'rivers?-I think 
~here is &cope for'minor irrigation schemes and also for well irrigation; the trouble 
is to m .... ke such' schemes' remunerative snd ,to pay the interest on the capital 
involved in dammi~g up such streams. . 

27589: Are there no districts where cultivators are willing to do the work 
and. to take risk if they' are given sufficiently good advice; is there' any officel 
avaIlable, to adv!se cultivators?-The general officers in the Agricultural Depart
ment would advl~e on matters 'of that sort. 

_27590. But you have. no special irrigation officer to advise on such scheme,S?'
No. 

27591. Do you not think such <111 officer could do good service?-It should 
be one of the duties of the Agricultural Engineer to advise where bunding and 
levelling of land, setting up of irrigation plant; and so on, should be; but as a 
rule that kind of advice is, given by the general officers of the Agricultural 
Department. 

27592. Then, I think you somewher. express the view that irrigation by 
wells is I!, subject which:, shoul~ recl~ive further attention; is that so?"':'Yes. ' 

, 27593. You think there may be an important opening for that, do you 
not?-,.-I do, but I think,·the whole question of water-supply by wells is too big 
a thing to put in the hands of a solitary agricultural engineer .. 

27594. Do you not think that both these subjects are subjects which should 
be in the hands of technical .whole-timeoffictors?-The minor irrigation schemes, 
that is to say, the building of small tanks and so on, could well come, within 
the scope of the duties of the agricultural ()fficer, I think, if h~ could call in 
technical advice wher,e wanted. 

21595. Are you satisfied that· there, ate not problems .in research of 8 

fundamental nature in ~onnection with irrigated agriculture which still require 
to be dealt with ?-I think there are rroblems in connection, with irrigated crops, 
special problems of their own, but these ) think could come in under. the 
general survey of th .. Agricult,;,ral Department: 

27596. Problems in. connection ",ith drainage in relation to agriculture, 
drainage in 'connection with irrigation, and problems in connection with irriga
tion in its bearing upon health:; and its effect upon the soil, problems of water
logging and so on;, do you think tbat these might well be tackled by a central 
research station for irrigation under the .Governmentoflndia?-I do not think 
that problems of such a nature are very pressing and .important in this Province. 

27597. Has there been any soil survey carried out in this Province?
Not of ~ general nature, but we have accumulated a good deal of information 
on soil. 9S a whole. ,There has not, however, ,peen 'any organised soil survey 
because we have not got the necessary staff for it. 

27598. Are you going slowry forward with that work?-Yes, we, are gradually 
colIecting more and. more infal-netion. For .instance, at agricultural shows we 
put up show bpttles giving results of the analysis of the soils in a particular 
area and showing how they differ. We u.e those as exhibits ~t agri~ultural 
shows. 

27599. In answer to Question 9 lb) (ii) and (c), you give an account of what 
you have done in the way -of clearing land of kans grass. How far have the~e 
opportunities been taken advantage of by cultivators?-We have two schemes, 
plou~hing with· bullock-drawn ploughs, for which .there is a pretty big demand. 
We have extended that scheme in the last' year and it seems to be a scheme 
which could'i>e developed slmost indefinitely., 

27600. Whsl"plough are you using for that?-Sometimesthe i,ron turn-wrest 
plough, sometimes the Sabul plough. 
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27601. Doa the; turn-wrelt require to be altered 10 .. to adapt it for tbat 
work?-No. that plougb u available: it i. the plough witb which we do the 
work to • large exte!)L 

27W-. Then you. bave got thi •• team-plol"ghing plant?-Yee, that bal only 
j Ult been .tarted. 

27603. Wbat rlougb are you uaing?-It ia a four or live bottom plough. 
27604. Sir GaR:!a Ram: Is it a double engine?-Yes. It WBI sanctioned 

by the Legislative Council during the lalt budget ._ion and i. working for 
the Iirlt leason now in the Jubbulpore diltrict. 

27605. Tit" Chairman: Do I un:lentan:l that the .ystem was sanctioned 
oy the Legillative Council?-The money was lanctioned by the Council. It 
wal put down u a Ipecial item in the budget 88 one of the itema of new 
e'renditure really. after the scheme had been exhaustively discussed by the 
Adviaory Board of Agriculture. 

27606. Do you have to present your budget in very great detail to the 
{;oun61(-ln very great detail and very frequently. We have to explain it 
very thoroughly on many occasion.. I lirst 01 all have to explain it to the 
Advilory Board. who mayor may not apr-rove of it. Provided it is approved 
by the AdvilOry Board. it has then to be explained to the Administrative Depart. 
ment. It probably hnl to be explained again to the Finance Department. then 
to the Finance Sub·Committee. and finally probably in a fairly lengthy Ipeech 
to the Legillative Council. 

£1607. Sir Henry LaUJf'enc,,: Hal the Director of the department no 
dilcretion to ule hil money in introducin~ new machinery?-Items 01 new 
expenditure alwaYI have to' be approv"d by the Advisory Board of Agriculture. 

27608. Th" Chairman: In detail?-Yel. item by item. I lind the -Advisory 
Roard of A~riculture extremely useful in lh.! way, because once we ·haye satis
fied the.D that the Icheme i. a .ound one agricultUl;ally, it is of very great 
Mliltance to have their ,upJ?Ort. .. 

276f1J. Mr. Calvert: Are they all mernben of the Legislative Council?-
Not all_- -

27610. The Chairman: Now. in answer to Question 10 on Fertilisers. you say 
that ~rellter ule can undoubtedly be made of natural manures and artilicial 
lertiliae... Do you think the trouble is ignorance or apathy on the part of the 
cultivator. or difficulty of financing the.e operp.tiona?-I think the whole question 
i. economic. It i. very difficult to lay that lome of the more expensive ferti
li,<:(. can he recommended for various crops. Although. at the outset when 
applied 10 the crop. they apparently ~ive a good yield and look like being a 
profitable inveltment. later on we do not lind that to be the case. 

27611. What i. your limiting factor in the Province ~s a whole?-I should 
lay that nitrogen W88 the important factor. 

27612. p,.",. Gafl/lulee: Nitrogen i. an important factor?'--Yea. and water 
olao . 

. 27613. The Chai..mafl: What experimenr. are you carrying on at this 
moment in tompOit mAkin/!?-Particularly in the rice areal we try to use lea"es 
and tralh. Of coune. in the dry areal the material il not available. 

27614. la that " direction in whieh you think more research work i. 
required?-l Ihin~ the v.:hole que!tion of manuring il one in w~ich a great de.1 
of r~arch work I, reqUIred bllt It must al ... ay. b~ bound up WIth the economic 
queillon. 

27615. Are you an advocate of any particular method of compost making' 
at the moment through your propaganda officers ?-In the north of the Province 
they advocate compoll making with all the weed. and general material collected 
olf the field.. We also carried out a certain number of experiments in trying 
to make artificial manure but we found that the trouble there was to maintain a 
.uitable moisture. 

17616. What .ubelanee were you uline?-Santl hemp. refuse grillsel. cotton 
staIb and the like. Again we have been doing it on the Rothamated method. 
w. lound that il w88 very difficult to keep tl!e manure wet except in the rain.; 
but to rot it in the dlJ' weather w. impouible. 
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' .. 27617. Have you aoy views on' the export of bones' from the Province?.L .hould ,be 'very glad' to see pot only bones but also oil-cl\kes retaiued in the 
'rrovince. if possible. Oil-cake. 1 think. is more important than bones. 

27618 .. How would you use your boue?-Chielly on the irdgated rice areas. 
2761.9. And process it?-I would grind it up. 
27620; Do· you- not think' that they require treatriient?~No. It is used in 

the form. of ground bones. 
27621. Prof. Gllnglllee: U~ing a very fine mesh?-Yes. 
27622. The Chairman: Have you studied the economics of the problem 

of preventing or not preventing the export of. bones?-Not in detail. . 
27623. Is' it yourvi'e\v' that ·the damage done by the use of cowdung for 

fue.1 is exaggerated or do you regard it as very serious?-I regard it as very 
senous.-

. 27624. On page 26. paragraph 67. of the Provincial Memorandum (page 9 
above) you say that in the Chhattisgarh Division attempts have been made to 
encourage the use of firewood as fuel by the establishment of fuel depots at suitable 
agricultural centres. How are those. depots mpplied? Where do they get the 
w()od from?-From l 'the surrounding jungles.. . 

27625, How 'could the cultivators get it direct? ..... The depots were established 
in Chhattisgarh but the jungles are a considerable distance from the cultivated 
areas. 

27626. So that: it is really stlPplying wood. not from jungles round about. 
but from distant jungles?-Yes. And for that reason they hope. with the 
development of the railways through this district •. to be able to get firewood 
from. the jungle at a rate much cheaper . than has been possible in the past; 
it is probaPle that this scheme will be feasible in the future although it wa. 
not a success when. it was tried. before. 

21617. But although the fuel was offered at what is described in this note 
as being very cheap rates. the immemorial custom 'of. and the preference for. 
c0v.:dung'fuel prevented the change over from that fuel to woed?-Yes. 

27628. For. how long was this experiment persisted in?-I am nol. sure 
because this was carried :out by the Forest Department; it was not done by the 
Agricultural Department. I think the ·Chief Conservator of Forests would help 
you in this matter.. 

27629. Now under .the. heading. Crops. Question 11. have you witnessed a 
.:hange over froin food crops to money crops On an important scale in any area 
in this Province ? You' do not deal with this question in your note?-There 
has been a great increase in the cotton area in the laot few years. That is one 
~m~ • , 

27630. And has it reached a point where an important proportion of the 
cultivators d(). not.. .grow sufficient food for their own family use and have to 
purchase?-I think so. It has reached a point wh~re .the pendulum io now 
swinging in the other direction. . 

27631. Before we come to that. I want· to ask YOIl whether, you applied 
yourself at the, time when this .change over was going on. to discovering what 
effect the change had upon the cultivator and the economics of his everyday 
life. while cotton' was bringing in a good price? Was 'it 'to' the advantage 
of the cultivator to have a change over to the money crop; do you think?-I think 
it was. while the, price remained hi.gh. • ." ' 

27632. For the cultivator to get the benefit of the change over it is necessary 
for him to be able not merely, to selt his, cotton well. but also to buy the neces-
sities of. life that' he requires snd: 'to buy them well?-Yes. ' 

27633, .AnA 'in that(espectg~odcommunications. are as important in keeping 
down the' prices of commodities as they- are i,n. "ffording ready· channels of 
marketing for the produce?-Yes. ' 
• 27634. Do you think i~ likely thlltill area~a\Vay from large centres and 
badly served by .communications. the' cultivato~ would be able to buy what 
he . requires .reasonably cheap?c-I think the communications in this Province 

-are. both by' rail and by road. go~d, enough .to eosure that. 
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27635. Do you think there i. a marked rise io the standard of living among.t 
Ihe population the memben of which change over from food to money crops 
80 long a. the price remain. high ?-I should not lay there was a rise in the 
standard of living. I Ihould aay there wal a rise in general expenditure. 

27636. You mean to lay it "'0' not good spending?-It was not spending 
10 the beat advantage •• 

27~. What "'al the money spenl on as a rule? Was il spent on putting 
lin mofl on the houleli'-I Ihould think it was spent probably on' getting out 
of debt. 

27638. That leeml to me a very good object?-Yes. but tbere has not 
been a delinite rile in the Itandard of living, 

27639. Prof. GQ"gulee: Ia there any lign of prosperity?-In the cotton 
tract when the price of cotton was high. there were signs of prosperity. 

27640. The ChQirma"., Then you lay that the pendulul1! is now swinging 
back and that the land wh.ch hal been under money crops '1 now going back 
,fo food crops., h that, ,'ery marked?-It il jUlt beginning because the price 
of cotton now, .. dropp.n/!. We lind that a good many people are now taking 
10 ground·nut'.n place of cotton, 

27641. II ground-nut' a food crop of any importance in this Provin~e?-It 
ia nOI a lIaple food. 

27642. You would not lurely describe the change over from cotton to 
ground-nut al typical of reversion from money to food crops ?-It is not exactly 
• food crop but they are reverting to' a rotation of crops which would be to 
Ihe advantage of the cultivator and of the soil. 

27643. Will you give us a little more information al:-out your machinery 
for diatrib!lting seed? I understand that you have an agreement with teliable 
cultivatora throughout the Province?-We have a number of seed farms carried 
on by reliable cultivalorl. 

27644. How do you rcward these seed multipliers?-We do not reward 
Ihem in any way; they ellablilh a reputation for their seed. I have described 
the Iyltem in paragraph 88 of my memorandum (page .10 above). 

27645. Are you latillied with this sYltem?-1 8m satislied with the system. 
provided we can get lufficient controlling Itaff. 

27646. Do you think you have a fairly accurate record of the total acreage 
under improved varieties?-'-The records are all right as far as the seed which 
i. di.tributed directly under the departmental agency is concerned; but we cannot 
keep very accurate recordl of further extensions beyond ,hat. 

27647. Do you think there il any hope of establishing in this country. on 
a commercial bOlil. the lame Iy.tem of diltributin/! leed as we have at Home?
I think there Ihould be. I th ink the present seed farmen are enterprising busi· 
DIeUmen and they might be able to ellablish 8 reputation a, seed farm en. 

27M8. 1 he danger il th.t they might deteriorate and become lirst money
lende .. and leed merchantl afterwardl?-Unfortunately the moneylending bUli· 
neu and _d bu.ine .. do rather go together. 

27649. To what ",ttnt are you using the co-operative organisation for 
-diltributing improved leed.?-Some of our orgRnilation •• more particularly ill 
the cotton Iracl. are combined co-operative and seed-producing agencies. 

27650. Are you u.ing the co-operative organisation as a whole for propaganda 
purpoeeai'-We work with the Co.operative Department. 

27651. Are you latillied Ihal you have uploited that lieldto 'the utmost?
Not to th~ utmost. but 1 think we are Iryin:! to work together more and more. 
Yor ell8mple. when there are eo-operative ralliea of the Co-operative Department 
we alk ou. agricultural office.. to go to thele ralliel and deliver lectures and 
try to ule lome Icheme lor propaganda work. When you have all audience 
of any kind ,,'hich i. bein/! addre •• ed on a!!cicultural mattera. that audience can 
be add relied on co-operati,'e mallen and "ice t'ersa. Under the scheme that I 
with to plllh through. namely. demonstration lorriel'and making demonstration 
work more poPUlar. those things, will be at Ihe diapolal of the Co-operative 
Departmenl IUlt al they are al the dispoial of the Agricultural Deparlme,nt. 
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,27652; I wanted t" ask you a point' regslding these lorries. Are th'ey going 

,to be used a8 travelling. cinemas'?-Yes. 
27653. Who is to prepare the 'films?-It all depends whether they are full

sized films or smaller films. If they are full-sized films. we shall have to draw 
:on professional film·makefli. Th~ G: I,. P. R.ailway' ha~ been making a ce~tain 
number of films under our dIreclIon showing. for Illstance. cotton. ammal 
husbandry and varipus things of that .sort. They have been doing it in other 
parts of India also. I. understand they would ,be willing to let us have copies of 
these films on specially favourable terms. 

2,7654. J?o you ',think that." their !echnical, st.aff . is s,;!fficiently, tood for your 
purposes ?-1 realise that is a very highly techm,cal bUSiness. 

27655. Have you seen tlie films prepared by the G. I. P. Railway?-I have 
not seen then! yet; ,they are bringit1g them up to, Nagpur i~ a day 9r two. 

27656. Woul~, you agree ~at a bad film, although very expe~8ive. is quite 
useless ?....:.r es. , . # ." ' 

,27657:' . Would you agree, .that :the production of films fon propaganda wo~k 
,is li highly techl!ical businessr.,.--!t. is. ~The ,films !hat .have .been produced m 
the Central Provmces have been produced In con]unctJon wIth the officers of 
the Agricultural Department. They are just being completed. 
. 27658. Talking about' demonstrati~~ and propaganda. do you think that 
there is an increasing demand by the cultivator himself for. the services -of the 
Agricultural ,Departmen'tr-I' do, . , ' 
.' 27659: is he b~gi~ning ,to"take, his",\>roblem.for Bolutlon, to the ,Agricultural 
Department?-He is beginning to seek the assistance of the Agricultural Depart
ment. It is rather difficult for him sometimes, to clearly define what his problem 
is. ' 

~660_ . In, answer to Question .' 13 (ilon page 30, you set down the view 
'that the 'arrangements for preventing the introduction of dangerous plant pests 
into India might be more effective and you cite an instance from your own 

, persarialknowledge where live insects in. a co"signment of plants from abroad were 
. discovered by yourself 'after those plan ts had been subjected to disinfection 
and so on. What insects were' they?-They were caterpillars; 
" 27661., They,were not, Indian caterpillars?-Presumably not. ,They were in 
the plants themselves, all wrapped up. I do no! think ,Indian caterpillars could 
have got into them. I do not think the material was opened up fe»: disinfection. 
It struck' 'me thai the thing was not disinfected at aU. . ,. ' 

27662: I understand that an Indian goods train affords ample opportunities 
'for caterpillars to Climb aboard?-These. particular plants arrived apparently 
in the state in which they were packed up. 

27663. Do' you suggest that on the recommendation of the .Director of 
Agriculture· specimens should be allowed in' without further investigation or 
.(umigation?~Yes. He will have technical staff 'to examine them at once when 
they come' in . and (hey' will be examined both from the mycological and ento
mological point ofview.-

27.664. ' Do you think ,that Provinces intermediate between the' port ,of entry 
and the Province in question might. have a word to say on that? Do you not 
think it is an important point because after all the principle of Imperial, respon
sibility for the prevention of crop pests. and' other agricultural pests is well 
established 'in this country. and indeed in many other countries where. either 
under 8' federal system or a system akin to federal systems. the Central Govern
ment's responsibility, for theS<l matters has been recognised?-I would welcome 
any system that was efficient, and' short. ,but it is clear.iy .no good 'importing 
plants when they take so long to reach us. , 

27665. Haveyau water-hyacinthiit the Province?-Very :little. 
, 27666. I see that. you say that water-hyacinth should be a notifiable' pest 
~nd that its destructio!1 should be made compulsory. On whom should it be made 
eqmpulsory.?-,.On t~e, ,perso,! in whose area it is growing, 

27661. Have you been to Benga! latelY?-No. - , 
27668: 'If you had been there 'y~u would agree th~t the life of the cultivator 

woul~ be'very busy if you laid upo~ him this responsibility?-I know that water
hyacmth' hal become ~ J)est i~ sOme' places. ' 
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'1:1«D. Han you anything to lay on the problem o( veterinary teacbing?
No. 

'1:1670. Have 70U anything to lay on the question whether District Boards 
Mould or Mould not continue to be respo"aio.e for the veterinary service in 
their diitricli 7-1 have nothing to say on the subject. 

'1:1671. Looking at' your anawer on page 31 to our Question 16 (a) (ii) on 
Animal HUlbandry, -u dairying in Ihis PrO\ince under the Deputy Director 
in charge of Animal HUlbandry?-Yel, except at the Agricultural, College, 
which is directly under the Principal of the .Agricultural College. 

17672. Take thi IlIpply -of milk for the urban centres: how is Nagpur pro
.ided with milk?-It il largely provided by gOfiOalas. but we have one cooOpera· 
tive dairy there which lupplies a certain amount of milk. 

17673. II the mill< at Nagpur lupplied from buffaloes or cows?-Mainly 
from buffaloel: the buffalo u the chief milch animal: of course. thereia a good 
dul of prejudice againlt the uae of buffalo milk in ,certain cases. 

17674. II thera a prejudice amongst Indiana against buffalo milk?-In many 
easee the milk of the cow il plcferred. buffalo milk being reserved' for the 
thi-making induatry. 

'1:1675. h it not rather because buffalo milk provides beller gbi for cooking 
purposes 7-1 think that ia it: it r-rovidea more fat. 

17676. Are there any cr0S5-bred herds. cross-bred between Indian and 
European breeds. providing milk for _'lagpur?-lhe Telinkheri farm' has a herd 
of Montgomery eatde: at the College doiry we have a number of cross-breds. 
but apart fro!D Nagpur itself there i. very littlc going on' in dairying. 

17677. Doea the eo-operative organisation that you mentioned a moment 
ago bave a pure Indian herd: and if not, what breeds doea it possess?~1t has a 
pure Indian herd. and a herd of buffaloes. We supply breeding bulls from the 
Montgomery berd. 

17678. Do they I«:tually own'the COWl that produce the-milk?-Yes: the 
individual member of the a'lOCiation 'ownl his own cows. 

17679. Do you regard the prol,iem of the improvement of caitle in thil 
Provinee BI one of Ibe major pJOblema before 1Ou?-1 think so; that is why 
we bave a man on special duty for it. 

17680. How long hal he been <>n Ipeeial duty?~About four yearB. 
17681. We have I:een provided with a monograph of all that you ,are doing 

on the lubject of improving the breeds. and tbe officer responsible for cattle
breedin, will no doubt appear bc~ore us: I think he is coming before u. a. a 
witneu1-No; he ,.-ill be there. ,.hen you visit the farm under his charge. 

17682. fa he also charged wilh the problem of improving the food lupply 
of the eattle ?-He i. concerned wilh tbe growing of fodder erop. and the triall 
of fodder cropa: I have recently "Iso put a certain amount of work of that kind 
under the Second Economic Botar.ist. who'il dealing with grasses. 

17683. What hope do you think there is of perluading eultivatora to grow 
theae fodder eropa i[ you could work them out and recommend a particular 
gra.?-I think. if the propooition i. economically sound. one bas ,every hope of 
getting the cultivator to take it up. 

, 17684. Do 7.0u' yourself think that .ilage offerl good hope a. a partial lolu· 
tion of the prob em ?-Siloge i. a problem which wanta very careful investigation. 
It il not easy to eonvinre people that to cut a crop of jllar green and put it 
in • lilo is a beller propoaition than allowing the' erop to ripen and providing 
the grain for human conlumption and the dry ltalll for the cattle. 

17685. You think that both the economic and the technical side require 
very careful inveltigation ?...;It i. not a thing whicb one can recommend off·hand 
for ,eneral adoption. 

17686. You do not think that enough work has been done on it?-No. 

176ff1. Do the cultivators in' thi., Province 10 any eOll8iderab1e utent con
lume dairy produee provided by their own animall?-Yet. 

~688. They drink milk'jl-Yet. whea they ,can ,et, iL 
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27689. The:)' consume ~hi?~'Yes. 
27690. On the whole, would·you say that physicalJy they are welJ developed 

and healtliy?-In.certain tracts, they a~e fairly well developed. 
27691. D~ you associate'the consumption of dairy produce with those districm; 

in which their physic(ll condition is the best?-I should say that the people are 
better ,developed where th~' general standard of living is high. ' 

27692., And the consumption of dairy produce is usually high where the 
standard of living is, high?-I sh~uld say so. 

27693. The ,poorer peasant is sometimes compelled to 'market his milk?-
Frequently, he has I1t> milk to market. ' 

27(,04. Prof. Gangulee: In which tract is the standard of living higher?~ 
In- the Berar tract, the cotton tract, where there is more money. , 

27695. 'The Chairman: HlIve you considered the- proposal~ to remit the 
revenue or part -of the ,revenue on land used for growing fodder crops?-I do 
nol. think-that has been considered; as far as I am concerned, the proposition 
has never come up. -

27696; Do you know anything about hydro-electric surveys 1ft this 
Provjnce?-I think _ the Irrigation Department will supply a note on that; 1 do 
not believe it was ever considered to be a favourable Province for the develo,P. 
ment of h,Ydro.electric works. ' 

27697. You lire doing a certain amount of research work on vegetable 
and fruit growing?-Yes. but that is a line which has come -under reduction. 
At one time· we had a European gardener. but the post has been abolished and 
~~aUy now it, is part·time work. . '-

27698. One has not only to grow the fruits. but also to sell them; how 
about the markets? Have they been studied at alJ?~Do you mean the co
operative marketing of fruits? 

27699.- 'No. the markets themselves. selling the fruit through co·operative 
organisations or in the ordinary way. What about the demand?-The' demand 
f,o" fruits and vegetables is very considerable. 

27700,. I~ that for tropical fruit?-Yes. 
21701. Have you any area in which' you can grow temperate fruit?-Not 

on a successful scale; we ~ave a very big demand for tropical fruit . 
. 21702. Who is in charge of lac eulture?--The Forest Department. 
27703. Is it, within your knowledge whether they have taken an acti~e 

intere~ in' it?-Yes. they have. I have a sort of general knowledge of what 
goes on: For instance. when the Director of Agriculture, Bengal. wanted me 
to supply,him with seed lac. I was able to put him in touch with the people 
wl}.o could meet his requirements; that is the only sort of knowledge we have._ 

'21704. 'I observe thaI you attacJ:t importance to economic surveys of patti; 
eular villages as' a preliminary to framing a policy?-Yes.; it is very hard to 
add that work on to the ordinary duties of, the Deputy Director of Agriculture. 
, 27705. Have you anything to say about the possibility of developing the 
panehayat-' in the villages in this Province ?-So far as agriculture is concerned, 
I think local agricultural associations would do that better than panehayal. 

,27706. That is your local association ?-The sub·circle association is the 
local :!lssoeintion. • ,. 

21707. ,You have nothing in the nature of Taluka Associationl?'"'-We have 
the Taluka Association,; we have the District Association and under that'we have 
Taluka Association. and under that we have the sub-circle association, 

27708. The'District Association is the Iargest?-Yes. : 

27709. And which comes next to that?-The Taluka'- Association. 'which 
IUllplies ,a few members to the District Association. and -under that we- have 
the sub-circle association. We can eventually, when the importance of luch 
associations is' established. get down' to the village association. 

27710. What is the' sm~l1est offi~ial or semi-official administrative, body in 
the Province?-The Tahsildaf ill ,charge of the tahsil;: -we have below him the 
Revenue Inspector. 
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mn. Wh~h • the Imalleet' eorporate administrative body?-1 luppose 
one would call the panchayat the Imall,est. ... 

Z17ll. Ie the panchayat established under a particular ·Ac.t?-I think 
Mr. Willi will be able to give you better information on the point. 

Mr. lVill.: There it a Panchaya! Act. j!iving them power to tax themselves. 
The penmeyat it eOMtituted tor administrative' purposes, and they have 

• certain amount of judicial power. ' 
27713. ·,.he C/J/Jin..MI: You hue nothing in ~nnection with agriculture?

We do not go down al fM 01 the panchayat. '·With Agricultural Associations, 
a ,roup of villages il the Imallest unit we have at present. . 

27714. You have provided us with a note on the consolidation of holdings?
I think that is Mr. Dyer:. note. 

Z17IS. Would you rather not .peak to it?-Not, except in a general way; 
_ 0 department we are not ,actually concerned with the consolidation of holding •• 

27716. Agriculturally, you attach importance to consolidation?-Yes. 

27717. Would you agree that the village being the unit for consolidation, 
the panchayot might have a very important agricultural bearing?-I would; 
we are interelted in the conlOlidation of holding. in a limilar way to the 
Irrigation Department, that ii, for the improvement of irrigation or agriculture, 
hilt it i, never carried out under the organisation of the Agricultural Department. 

27718. Are you ,ati.ned ""ith the touch between yourself and the head of 
the Forelt Department?-Yes. I sbould . like to emphasise tbe fact that the 
Iorall should, 1 think, be utilised for definite agricultural purposes where feasible 
schemes can be put forward. "For i",tance, in .the starting of' call1e·breeding 
schema, if a forelt area i. required for a catlle·breeding farm, it will do more 
good to the cultivator. as u whole than if that lIfea, whicb may amount to 2 or 3 
equllra milel" is reserved entirely for the .upply of timber and grass. 

. Z1719. How .about the production of dry fodder o[ hay from the Foreat 
Department? Do you think more migbt be done in thut direction?-l think so, 
provided the lupply il available witbin reasonable distance. 

27720. Or. I lappose, wilhin realOnable distance of a good distributing 
eentrer-Ya; but tbe lupply of dry gra •• would Icarcely be extensive, on 
account of the overhead claarga for rural dillribution. 

27121. Not' even in' timel of fodder famine?-In times of fodder famine 
the potition chang .. ; t:tat \. why one wanta, as I have suggested, the storinll 
up of ,rail. 

Z17n. It there any reaerve of fodder against a fodder famine at the moment 
controlled by. you/'-~o. 

27723.· Would you like to aee tbat eatablished?-I should like to see it 
eatablished, but I ,Jo not think it nece ... rily need be controlled by the Agricul. 
tural Department, becnule the Agricultural Department is not very closely 
concerned with it; in timel of fodder aearcity, the revenue authority takes it up. 

Z1724 •. I Ihould bave thougbt that few thing. touch the interelts of the 
A,riculrural Department more closely than preserving the life of the cultivator,' 
callIe in timel of fodder famine?"--The Agricultural Department is concerned 
wilh it; but It touchel ,the revenue officer very closely too, and also the forest 
officer. It might be .. ~ce .. ary to bring it under the Agricultural Department 
if it w81 not looked "fter very carefUlly by tbe revenue officer. . 

27725. Do' you' think that young officen of the Forest Department have a 
lufficiently .ympathetie interelt in the culrivaton' problem?-Yes, I think .0. 
What _ have beeD doing in recent yean \n Nagpur ia to have young officers 
of varioUi deporlnlenll (tbe lorelt officer did not come, I think) together, during 
the rainl, for a cOlIne 01 lecturel on the general 'outlines of rural economy, 
and lOme 01 the lecturea have been given by agricultural officen. 

27126. What do ~UII lay 10 a Icbeme of allaching yo~ng forelt officera 
!o the Agricultural Department and placing them in districts where cultivation 
.. CDntiguoua to foreal .r_ lor a Ihort period?-I do not think that would be 
necell.ry provided he w.. in cion toucb witb the local agricultural officer. , 
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. 27727. Do you not. think that such.,a scheme might bring ,in a more under
standing attitude on the part of the forest officer?-l think if he 1. in close touch 
with the agri_cu~tural officer. he will pickup the information he require •. 

27728. Do you see anything against the ,schemer-No; I do not see anything 
against the scheme. '. . 

Sir II I'nry r..aw"'enr:~: Are the officers~ho .,att~nd these 'Iectures officers of 
. "the Revenu,e Department?-Mostly 01 the Revenue, ,DepartlJlent. 

277~9. Prov;incial. (lr Imperial?"-Some ,Provincial .and some Imperial; the 
lectures ,are given', by agricultural officers, . veterinary .. officers, ,forest officera, 
irrigation officers and .it is a revenue ,officer, the· Commissioner of Settlements, 
who' conducts the courses. 

27730. l'heChaiman: Do you 'think there is much proSpect of imcour'aging 
cultivators to plant shrubs or trees for their future requirements?-I am alraid 
it, wiII be.difficulti to get the' cultivator to do it. ' 

27731. Difficulty JIOt only '01 planting but also: of protection 'during the 
young stage?-Yes; even if one man ,brings them up c~refully another mlln may 
destroy them. . 

27732. I understand 'that the memorandum' on' marketing whi~h you pro
mised'inanswer to Question 20 (a), (b) and (c) is not yet forthcoming?-I find 

. some' material that you have' in' this memorandum was taken out. of it; but 
there is a good deal more which has still to be digested and I hope to let you 
ha'le that before you leave'Nagpur.: Of course it does 'not touch cotton 
1Darketing; that' has.been. d,e~lt.with ,specially by the cotton people. 
. 27733. Turning ,io page 10 '01 the iProvincial· Memorandum . (page 3 above) 
have you studied the 'control of. the .. cotton'markets?-'-I ·have seen a good dear 
of it· while I was Deputy Director of the' Western'Circle. 

27734. Do you t~irik ~ey ar~ satisfactory?~In 'theory, but not in practi!=e . 
. 27735. 1 understand there has. been recently: a, 'committee of the Indian 

'Central Cotton Committee enquiring into the working of these cotton markets. 
which committee has not yet reported; is' that so?-I have not yet seen any 
final. findings. The . question, I ,know, is'still .under consideration.' , 

27736. Have you ever heard the charge levelled against these m~rkeis that 
it, is possible, for' cotton. to 'pass through, .the marke~ and· to be sold subse
quently?-;-I,have seen cotton"being pa~sed 'straight through the market without 
any business being done. Cotton . passes .from one gate to the other,while the 
business with regard to its sale is transacted, at some ether. place, entirely away 
from· the market.' ' ,. . . ' 

27737. That 'is even a simpler process than the one I was trying to describe. 
thought they had ,a sha~ sale i~ the market and ,a real sale elsewhere?-No. 

27738. Why do they bother to send it through and p'ay the fee?~r could 
not say why;~nder. the mar~e,t,rul~s~rhaps it has to pass through the. market. 

. 27739. Probably we had' better wait ·till we get the report' of tha~ com~ 
mittee?-Yes. 

27740: Have you ever considered the advisabijity ofrecomlJlending the 
licensing of .commission agents?_That is a matter 'for local seif·go'lerning bodie~ 

2774'1. You have., rio view~,: a'n that point?-:-i think. they certainly should 
be licensed. These commission agents should be brought under, very" careful 
control:' . " . 

27742. 1 do not know who .prepared~ th'is n'ote' on markeiin~ in the me'mo
randum which was sent us by, the Provincial ,Government. On page 11 (page 3 
above) it is stated: "The results of this inquiry (that is, the inquiry by the 
Indian Central Cotton Committee) have not yet ,been published: but· they 
indicate that a strict application r,l, the. rules· to govern these ,mar!rets will be 
necessary to, ptevent a good deal of the fraud at', present practised on the 
seller": Have .you 'any informati9D. on the "point?-The . inquiry was, started. 
before I went on .leave and since I came back I have not seen the full account 
. of iJ. ,I believe the .full reports s,re still with the Cotton Committee. . 

27743:1 understand thRi ,you: yourself do ,Dot' felOt satisliedthllt the prafltice 
is quite:: as ,good as the i th~ory?'-":'hal is. really, the ,uouble. 
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27744. I do not know whethet' you would be prepared to answer questions 
in detail on the organilation of the Co-operative Department. Do you take a 
penonal inlet'eH in it1-1 am neeeasarily in touch with the Co-operative Depart· 
ment: but I would prefer not to go into details until you have examined the 
Regialr8r of Co-operative Societiec. 

27745. One 01' lwo general queation.. Are you satisfied with the org2nisa· 
tion of the Co-operative Department1-I have laid in my wrillen evidence. 
I think. that it requirea a whole·time officer with special training. 

27746. Where do you luggelt that apecialtraining should be given1:-I 
rannot luggeat anywhere. 

27747. You have not thought it out?-No. 
27748. Sir 1" ... e • • \1""Kenll": Have you not got a whole·time officer now?

He ia the Regiltrar of. Co-operative Societiea. Director of Industries. and has 
lwo or three other functioDl allo. lucb 81 the controlling of Boiler Inspectors 
and 10 on. 

27749. The Chai""a .. : Do you regard co-operative credit societies as the 
moel helpful .genl for IOlving Ihe problem of rural indebtedness as il exists at 
preaenl?-' think il il olle of them. 

277SO. I understand that the experience of the" Province in the mailer of 
co-operalion hal not been without ill disappointments1-No: there had been 
levere dilappointments and even 10 it is one of the most helpful agents. I think 
.lternalh·e Icbemea might be developed that could be put in the hands of men 
who could make • Itudy of the lubject. ' 

27751. In anl..-er to our Question 23 (a). you are talking about the 
C' illinll lyeteml of education and you lay they are not such as to induce the 
middle cl ... ea 10 return 10 the land. Should not the first problem be to discover 
an educational IYltem which would keep the cultivating classes on the land1-
You mean Ihe preacnt lyatem? 

27752. Are you latilfied that the present system. if it' is developed. will 
IUceeed in edurating the preaent cultivating clasl without inducing it to leave the 
land. a more important mailer than that of inducing the middle classes to turn 
to il ?-I do not lee .ny .ign that the preaent system will induce the people 
10 return to the land. 

277S3. Do you ace any lign. that the existing Iystem might disturb the 
cultivatofl and induce their educated lona to leave tbe land?-I think there 
it al .. ay. the tendency for an educated man to seek employment away from 
the land. 

277S4. Have you 'IDY I .. ggestionl in the matter of general education which 
you have nol act down in your note1-No. 

277SS. Would you attach great importance to an improvement in the drink· 
inll water .. upply 0' villagea ?-I think there are tracts of country in the Central 
Province. where the drinking water'lupply neede to, be carefully invesligated. 
In 'act it il 10 impOl'tant a thing that 1 consider ,that it need. a special officer. 

2775lJ. Do you lee any hope of financing the improvement of the drinkinl! 
.'ater .. upply in theae rural tracts which you are Ipeaking of?-I think it is one 
of the iteml wbich Ihould be financed witb the general iJDprovement of rural 
areu. communication of roade and 10 on. 

27757. It ia mentioned by one correspondent that a perusal of the last two 
or three Settlement Report. will thow bow much land h .. passed from .the tenan!s 
10 their malguzar a. a re.ult of the operation. of debt: do you agree with thst?
I do not think there i. a tendency for the land to psss into the hands of the 
lDalg_. 

27758. Doea that meaR that the cultivatinll clasl ceases to cultivate or do 
they continue to cultivate on a new footing?-They cultivate on a pew footing. 

27759. Have you ~lDy idea of the utent to whicb tbe movement in question 
i. going on. the alienation of the land from the cultivating d'.sel to the 
malguur?-No: but lbat inforlllation could be obtained from the Settlement 
Department. 

27760. Do IOU happen to know whether itwal ever been eJ[tracied from 
the Settlement RepOl'lI ?-Not that I know of. 
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27761. Now, in' attempting to .Q/ve the problem of improving the lot of 
the cultivator in this Province, would you rather see a concentration of means 
~nd expenditure of money Oll ,one or, two specific points such as education, 

,technique of tillage snd the like. or a steady attempt made to, advance all along 
the line ?-I should like to see a concentration: .on education, agriculture and 
rural sanitation. and health. 

27762. 'Interpr~ting'. each" of those headings in their widest sense, of course 
that is coming pretty 'near an approach all along the line?-Yes, It IS. 
. 27763. The Raja of Pm'Zakimedi: There is a large ,area of ,paddy in this 
Province, is there not?-Yes. 

27764. What are the popular . fertilisers used by the, cultivators?-One may 
say that noimiJortant feltilisers are, used at all; cattle-dung is used where it is 
a"ailable, but there is not much manure used at all. 

2:1765. Is the department ,doing anytbi~g in tbe way of teaching the ryots 
the use of fertilisers?:---We carry out experiments on our own farm, on such 
tbings as ,the use of sann hemp, bonemeal, leaves and things of that sort. 
: i71,66: Do you. also, arrange ,for the 5ale, of green manure ileeds to the 
ryots?-Sann hemp is the only green manure which we advocate, and there is 

,already, an established ma,ket ;for .that seed. Of course, if .a man wishes us 
to 'obtain seed for him, we would make every arrangement in ,the same way 
as we 'Would obtain Gther seed for him_ 

27767. Is ,it becoming ,popular with theryots?-I ani' afraid it is not deve· 
loping very quickly. . , , 

2:1768. ·Do you· think It :-vould improve if there were many more demon
,strators?-'-I think it would." All items of propaganda would be more suc~essful 
if 'ye' could, concentrate our demonstration ; our demonstrations at present are 
too diffuse; we have not "quite enough Irien; ,a man visits a village too infre· 
quently to make, his impression felt. 

27769: What' is, the area, under irrigation as compared with the' area rain-fed 
in the whole of the. paddycgrowing tr8ct?~We could obtain that information 
for you. 

27770. Are ,ihere double cropping areas or only lingle cropping?-Double 
cropping is common but not universal; for instance, in the area round here 
you will see here and there fields' lying iii advantageous position which carry a 
second crop, but on ,the higher lying trocts there is orily' a single 'crop; the 
.rice is not ,followed by any other 'Crop, ' . 

27771. Is paddy grown as a double crop?-No, the paddy is grown as 
a 'single ,crop, bot· there arc, .other 'crops in ',favourable positions' where a double 
crop is grown_ ' 

27772. As a 'clltch C!op?-Yes. 
27773: ,Are any of the Coimbatore' varieties of sugarcane popular in this 

part?-They are becoming' popular . 
27774. What sort particu!arly?-'-:210 is perhaps the most popular, 219, and 

we hope perhaps 23.7 and 242. ' . , , 

27715. Have y~u IIny .stati~tlca\information with ~hich you could furnish 
us to indicate the 'increase in the use of the Coimbatore varieties, up to the 
present?-We could oi)tain that for you; they have only recently been intro· 
duced into the Province, but. we Could· lind .out the number of canes distributed. 

27776~ What is the state of the roads in the paddy tracts?-The main 
roads are quite good. ., , ,'.' , . 

27777. Are they maintained 'by the District Boards?:""In some cases by 
the District Boards and sometimes dire"tly by the .P. W. D. 

2:1778. What is the state of ihe .village roads?-There is not much trouble 
about viI1a~e. roads over the higher lying laterite soils; the village roads are 
not particularly bad. 

27779. What Is the .r.eilresl· ouiside market for your .province for paddy?
Some goes to Jubbulpore, which 'is an inside market, lind the rest goes to 
Calcutta, the paddy area being ,in, the east of the Province . 

. 27780. Is any .attempt being' made to introduce improvements in that area?-
'Yes. . 
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mal. Wbat IIf. tIl. impfovemenla?~The chief improvement is the'intro

duction of ligbt iron j,loughl, dl. Meaton, the MonloOn, and 80 on: ' 
mffl, Prof. Gang"le//: Whllt is the inversion plough of which you speak?

The turn·wrelt plough or the Monloon plough, the Sabul plough: we have 
not any parlicular plough which we call the inversion plough. 

27783. Wbat partie..tar plough have you introduced?-Theplough we ,have 
introduced on Ihe larger Icale is the turn·wrest plough. 

m8t. Th// Raja of l'arlakim£lli: What facilities are provided :to enable the 
ryotl to get theae ploughl?-l'acc"vi ito iuued very' freely. 

27785. Where ,are the depOla to which the ryot hal to go?--On Government 
farml: th40re il one depOl lit Itaipur. All the main Government farms have 
a depOt. • " 

m86. At what dillancea are Ihese depOla' found? Are they fairlywel~ 
diltributed in the paddy arell?-Yea, and ther" are lome sub.depols 100. 

m87. May I know· the number?-I could lupply you wilh Ihe aclual 
number of depotl, but a. R general rule one might 'lay that Ihe depOts are within 
eSlY reach: any cultivator can fairly easily get a plough ~ we Iry to make Ihe 
depOt. al "'idely diltributed al poaaible, and we encourage Agricultural Associa· 
tionl to keep depotl for ploughs .0 al to get them out as far as possible to 
.11 the villagea. ' 

27788. Do Ihe cultiv~to .. experience any difficulty at all in securing paris 
of the impiementl?-Nol of the common implements; these depots where the 
ploughl are .old allo keep .pare part •. 

27789. Can the ryol get the partl of wood Ihat are necessary?-He can 
gel ihOie from the local jungle. 

27790. Is there rny re.triction enforced upon the ryol as to getting Il
I"pply of timber?-No, nol of any importance; he can gel Ihelimber al\ right: 
Ihere il no Irouble about the timber. ' 

m91. Is it by application, or what i. the procedure he has to adopt?
He can get timber, it i. available quite usily everywhere; he could get it 
from Ihe malguzari :lrea. The amount of 'timber he wanta is so alight ,that 
there would be no difficulty in hi. getting it. You are refetring now, of 
cour.e, 10 green limber, not dry. ' 

27792. Fairly le8l0ned timber?~ Yes, lealoned timber for implemel!t 
making: there i. no trouble about that. ' 

27793. Of coune, that mean; he hat to get 80me luperior varieties?
Ye., one of Ihe limber •• uitable. 

27794. What Itepa are being taken by the department' to improve the 
cattle ?-In the Chhattisgarh area that was dealt with in detail in this scheme 
under the heading, Ealtern Circle, you will lee that it is proposed to convert 
Ihe .mall caule farm. into .Iock depOll, thul adding to 'the .ize 'and productive 
ability of the farm.; and in addition we; ~ropo.e to open a cattle.breeding 
farm for the tract on a big .cale at Pendra. That i. referred to in the 'Itatemen, 
ot the end: that, i. the cattle·breeding acheme, the amalgamation of the three 
exilling "erd. into one big herd and the development of ,the present depot •• 

27795. Do you think it will be .ufficient for the area 1-1 do not, but it i. 
a good dul beller than anything we have at pr.,.eDt. 

27796. Do you inlenQ to crol.·breed or go by lelection?-A combination 
of the two, crou.breeding and lelection. 

27797. ~. it for duol l'urpOle ?-Largely. 
27798. Are there any recogniled _ call1e·breedera in thi. Province?-Yea, 

regular prof_ional cattle·breeder •. 
m99. Are there any .trAin. notable for milk?-No, not in this Province. 
27800. I. it mainly for draught purpOlea then?-Yel. mainly I and then. 

01 coune, there are a ,ood manybulfaloe. allo brought into the Provin~e frOID 
oUlIide. 

27801. Are there IUlge orchald. in thit Province?--No, the orange ia the 
only important fruit indUitry: the mango i. to a certain extent important, and 
Ihe guava in place.; thOle are the' three locallrui .. of any importance. , 
Ma. F. J. PLYJdIN. 
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27802. Do not mango~;do well in 'this 1I0il?-'-,Fairly well. yes: the orange. 

the mango and, the guava are our three main fruits. 
27803. ,Is the departmeni taking a~y intereSt in the protection of mango 

crops, that is to say, to~combat the mango blight and that sort of disease?-We 
are not troubled to' any, great extent 'with that disease. 

27804. 'In' ce~tain areas the whole crop fails if they have such an attack?
Frequently the crop fails to set fruit owing to unfavourable conditions at the 
time ,'of the flowering of the tree: that is the, greatest trouble, and the loss due 
to storms when the fruit is on _the tree; both"those things' are uncontrollable. 

27805. You are not troubled by ,thiS: disease?-No, not to any great el];tent. 
27806. There are 'large tracts ~f' uncultivated land in this Province, are 

there not?-There are Jalge tracts under juagle of sorts, some of which' is 
cult-ivableand ,some of which is uncultivable. 

27807. Would fiof it paytooffef those lands for, agriculturally qualified 
inento settle?~I think if there were', any demand from agriculturally qualified 
men that land 'might, be given out to them on ryotwari tenure. 

27808., The Province "is 'rather' thinly populated?-Yes. 
,27809. And 'can take in outside' population, can ,it not?-It could. I would 
rather see' the present areas' better cultivated than extend cultivation at a low 
standard .over wider areas. . _ 

27810. What are ,theoil:seeds grown In' 'this Province?-Linseed, sesamum 
ana ground-nut are the three'''chief ones.' " ' , 

278J1. Approximately ,what area do they comprise?-They are not by 
any 'means the major 'crops, although they' are fairly important: linseed is an 
important crop. -

27812. Are you not for''increasingtlie growth of. oil-seeds on dry lands?
Linseed is 'grown' to a very large extent on dry land, already, and so is til 
(sesamum). ' 

27813. G~ound-nut?~We' arehopi~g '0 develop that as an alternative crop 
to cotton in the cotton areas and' also as a crop in areas of lighter soils. 

27814. ,Sir Ganga Ram: 'You do not grow much rapeseed?-No: but mustard 
is a fairly important seed in this Province. 
, ' .27815.' Sir Henry .J.pwrenae: ,What,is' the area under cultivation?-I could not 

give you the figures, but I should say it is increasing rapidly. It is not a crop 
at present whic:h comesunder,the st,atistics,I could only give,you our distribution 
of tround:nut' seed.' " : " .-

. 27816. The Raja of Parlak,imedi: As:regards the export of oil-s;eds, would 
you like to see the export 'of oil-seed done in ,the shape of oil rather than of the 
seed itself?-Yes,. as ,I mentioned before I should like to see the oil-cakes 
ret!,ined in this Province, 

27817. 'What are the cake~ 'which are ,popular as :cattle food here'?-One 
eannot say~ that Imy particular cake is popular: We have had some· difficulty 
to induce people to use cotton 'cake instead ofeohon seed; an~ as for the other 
cakes, of course cakes like fil and" ~linseed -in particular are quite popular, for 
~!lt~.te feeding; we are popularisingthe use of cakes like kawnja., ~ 

27818. Dr. Hyder: What iskaianja?.£.It is' an ev~r-greentree which grows 
in the' jungle.' , 

27819. The Raja of Porltikimedi: Is karanja - seed used as cattle food?-
No, more as a manure. ~ , 

27820. It is a bitter seed, is it not?"":"Yes,'but-it is aver~' vaiuable manure. 
Castor cake of cours~ is another one but that als? is entirely a manure cake. 

-27821. Sir Henry Lawrence: Is koranja fairly common all over the 
Province?~Yes. It is a very good:roadsidll or ,shade tree on soils that suit it. 

27822. The Raja of Parlakimedi: You have a fair amount of sugarcane?
Not a great deal, as we used to have. ,The area under sugarcane has gone down 
in ~recent year~.' ~ ~ 

27823. What-was ~the 'reason -for 'thllt?~Importation from other countries 
to a large extent. That was' gone into by the Sugarcane Committee. It was 
larger, due~ to imported sugar replacing the local product.' We It ill have a bill 
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demand for t- and althougb it ia· not one of our m.jor cr. ..e do devote 
• ,ood deal of allention to augareane. 

27824. Wbat .re the main irrigationa! eoureee of the Province?-Taab. 
and .memee like the Mllb.nedi T.nk and River Scheme. 

17825. Sir Gnt. RII"': Tanh above the ground or t.nh dug?~ener.lly 
.n embankment retaining ... ter on an elev.ted area. 

Z7826. "fl.. Raj. of ParI."imrai: In the rural .reas. bave you bad any 
complainte from tbe ryota .. regarda irrigationalfacilitiee from the 8Oureee?
There .re frequent complaint. ari.ing from the agricultural officen .. ith regard 
to the .upply of .. ater .nd 80 on. We look into theae thing. and try to set 
tbem righl .. far .. JlC*ible. • 

178:!1. Do you frequently ba,·e opportunitiee of meeting the irrigation.1 
officen "nd diacuai.., matter with them?-I meet the Chief Engineer. lITigation. 
very frequently. 

17828. How don be ,ake your advice in .uch matters?-We discu ... lot 
of problema quite inform.lly. If be ... nte .nythi.., done in the dep.rtment be 
.h if I ean do it .nd we manage it .11 righl. Only two or three daya ago. be 
w. confronted with • problem with regard to a lank in the north of the 
Pro .. in~e. We discuned that and I took .ction to get the Deputy Director 
of Agriculture to follow • certain line .. bicb be (the Chief Engineer) .. anted 
,laid down. Then again the Cbief Engineer senda me on papen from his office 
10 _. and writ .. for information wben necesaary. 

27829. You do not di.agree upon many pointe ?-Not often. I mean there 
;. non-oppoaition betweell the two departmente. Perbape you might ask Colonel 
PolI.,d.Lo...ley for bis views on the aub;ect? 

TIle eMir", •• : We .. ill. 
17830. Tit. Raj. Gf P.rldlti,neai: As regard, the levy of • cesa upon exports. 

would you nol like to see that lOme portioo of it went to the cultivator also .s 
ao encouragement for further ~rowing?-As a bounty on .creage. do you mean? 

17831. On the quality of the .tuff turJed out?-He .. ill get his bounty 011 
the oullurn if he gro .... good quality .tuff. 

17832. You are going to levy a special ceD for researcb work and 80 on. 
I! • man h .. followed your method.-of cultiv.tion and also conducta intenaive 
cultiv.tion, do you "ot think lOme IOrt of recognition of that .. a monetary 
preaent would encourage them further?-We hope the diffu.ion of aucb advice 
would lead to monetary advantage. 

2i833. Would you Iene it at that?-Yee. I mould leave it at that. 
Z783.f. Sir J"",e. MacKen ... : In .nlwer to the Chairman you hazarded 

the GPinion th~t if tbe development of the provincial dep.rtment. bad been 
contemplated, Pu.a probably ... ·oul.. not have come into the scbeme of agri. 
cUfural devdorment propoaed by Lord Curzan in 1903 or 1904. Are you 
..... re th.t ill that Deep.tch tbe .cheme of provinci.1 exp.nlion wbicb b.1 
.ctu.lly t.ken pl.ce .... enviaaged and luggcated, and that even then PUla wa, 
i .. cluded in the schemei'-I war not .... re of that. 

178.35. Would you b.ve diaagreed with Lord Curzan'. Government if you 
had been • member of it .. itb reg.rd to thi. ac:beme?-No, becaule I have 
.Iready pointed out that there i. a need for some centr.1 organi.ation. 

27836. The impreasion I got from your .nawer to the Cbairman w.. that 
so f.r .. the Provincea were concerned you had very few relationl with Pusa 
and that you ... ·ere not at all aatidied with the training given there ?-·I did 
not ..,. I ..... Dot .. ti.6ed with it. I think in my own mind that probablv 
an aherna,i"e aYltem of training .. ould le.d to greater efficiency. 

178J1. Then wbat is the net aubat.nee of your rem. rita a. relating to Pu .. ? 
Do you consider it unnecesaary and thet it .hould be e1<»ed?-No, I .. ould not 
.. y tbet by any meana, bec • .- I tbink three are .110 a good many men wbo 
need training in the Agricultural Departmente who would be bene6ted by a 
training at Pu .. , but I .m 'not .ure tbat PUla could give .t fresent the bigbeet 
rcuil>tc training ... ·hicb is necesury for lOme appointmente. think lOme men 
require rather a wider outlook than Pu .. perbaps can give. 

27838. I will take up that queation later. Now .. ith reference to det.il. 
What kind. of ..-beat do you minI! bave given the belt yield in thia Diviaion?
I. the Chbattil/larb Divi.ion lOme of the PUla wheats bave done quite weill 
but i. the north of the Province they prefer theil own loeall.! produced .. beate. 
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21839. Have' man'y 01 the Assistan!. in yout department been trained at 

Pusa?,-At present' we have three or four. 
27840. In the past?':""We had one man also trained but he 'left us. He will 

be giving evidence a little ,later on; be is' now doing al!J'iculture on his own. 
27849. Where was your preset;lt Mycologist. trained?~e was on the staff 

at Pusa. 
,27842. Have you got any assistance from Pusa in the matter of cattle· 

_breeding?-From P,usa; including Bangalore? ' 
• 27843. ,I do not mind, including the two?-We have had advice from 

them. But the present system of cattle-breeding as drawn up in this_ note hal 
been so drawn,' without any, reference to Pusa. 

'27844. Have you purchased any' cattle from Pusa?-Yes, a certain number 
have been got from there and also from other parts of Northern India. 

27845: What are your views on the training of Indians for the ~"perior 
grades of the berviCa now that, the department is being Indianised? ,What do 
you think is' the, ideal for a man of the Superior Service?-I suppose the bulk 
of them must be trained in India and exceptional men, I think, should be sent 
fora wider training. There are already available in India quite a number of 
men: who have been trained, some -in India and some abroad, who are still 
looking for posts. But, as'I say; the bulk of them wH\ be trained in India and 
one- wants to give them as wide a training as possible. Therefore] am not in 
favour, of .trlrininga man entirely in a Province, because there again he' only 
comes 'up against one person who i. acquainted with his subject and that I think 
is one of the advantages of sending a man· to Pusa. But. even there, if he is 
trained entirely in India, he only comes up against, one, or two men. That of 
course will be put right as time goes on., I think however that the bulk oE the 
inen for aU the Africultural Departments will have to be trained in India. 
ProvinCial training 'must say is of the very greatest importance because the 
man has got, to apply his knowledge f in a certain Province. Pusa can only give 
him, a wider outlook. 

" 27846, What are your views on sending I;"dian students to Europe?-I sll:ould, 
ordinarily, send only exceptional cases, and for, particular purposes. But I think 
you have' at ,the, present moment in India Ii considerable number of men who 
ha,ve"unde;rgone Joreign, training. I have had ,three such men._ 

27847. Coming to your memorandum, ,for, the financing of the central 
agency you suggest a 'cess on exports. Have you considered the incidence of 
this assessment? How: would it affect particular Provinces?-As bet\,'een an 
export ,duty, and an acreage cess, I have come to the conclusion that the tonnage 
incidence is, preferable. 

27848. But do you not think that would fall very inequitably. For instance .. 
the cess, rate on rice, tuns' to 11 1akhs of rupees the bulk of which would be 
provided by bne Province?' 'Half the total collection would be provided by one 
Province. In the circumstance~, do you not think that the acreage rate would 
be more' equjtable?~The acreB8e rate would fall heavily on Provinees where 
the acreage outturn was low. , 

27849. You' need not assess it on revenue below a particular scale'?-Io any 
~chemefor levying a cess, I see difficulty. On the acreage basis, unless you have 
iI fluctuating fate, :the mari who grows only 600 Ibs. an acre will pay the same 
amount as a man who grows 1,200 Ihs. On the other "hand, with an export 
duty a Province like Burma which is 'exporting the bulk. of the rice would 
naturally hope to get from the funds available a large part of· 'that money for 
research work 00 rice because it, is 'one 9f its major problems., 

27850. ;Does Burma rice come here a great de~I?-Not a great deai because 
it i~not the type"of rice that people in this part of the C;Quntry like. 

27851. Would you recommend a larger proportiOtl .of this cess being 
earmarked for 'provincial work and a contrihution of; say~ .10 per cent being 
given to the Central Government?-I think the fact that a crop was an important 
one ih a Province would make it necesB1Iry to give back to that Province a good 
deal of money for work on that crop. If the money could go back to the 
Province which raise's ,the crop, it would be a better crop and schemes would 
be put up for work ... tin that croP~ 
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Z7852. I tale it that you would not include cotton in your echeme?

Cottoo ito already provided for for the time being. 
%78S3:- With regard to "veterinary research, I lee you have some objec. 

tiona. You ,ay that there i, eramped accommodation owing to -u.e fact that 
veterinary reaearch ito at prcaent ,".rried 08 uDder the I8me roof aa agricultural 
r_arch. Apart from that, have you any objection to the veterinary and agri. 
cultural laboratorica working side by lide?-It sometimes makea for economy. 
We bOUle them together only when the Veterinary and the Agricultural Depart
menll have been combined and bave not been able to lind an institution for 
themlelvea serarately. It il a very jmrortant department and should bave a 
properly organised inltitution. 

27854. In reply to Queation 2 (v) you uy that "the affiliation of the Nagpur 
College to the Univenity b... been an accelerating factor in tbis direction". 
Do 1 interpret you .right when I •• y that there are no poall in any other brancbes 
of" Government lerYi"e open to agricultural graduatea eIcept in the Agricultural 
Departmenti' That il to ... ,. there are no poatl earmarked for themi'-There 
are no palla earmarked for Lite agricullllral graduate but he can get into the 
revenue line. 

27855. How do they appoint to that lervicei' Is it by competitive eISm· 
inatioa i'-No. by aelectian. 

27856. So that the agricultural graduate", chance is probably not very 
/!oodt-l do not think he ba, a good chance becauae be h ... been trained in a 
bighly tecbnical line .nd il not tr.ined 10 much in general culture. 

27857. Prof. Gllngu'ee: Would you like to ace certain posll reserved tor 
them in the Revenue Departmenti'-l Ihould not preas for tbat. I sbould. 
bowever. like to lee agricultural graduatea being given a trial for these posts 
and if they prove luitnDle. they should be given a further field. 

27858. Sir lame, MllcKeflflll: Do you think the Reforms have affected the 
agricultural intereall of the Provincei' h any interest taken in agricultural 
matten in the Council?-I think a very cor.iderable interest is taken in the 
Council in agricultural Platten and I tbink the Advisory Board on Agriculture 
ia becoming more and more valuable. , 

27859. The Ch~irm"n: Do you associate that increase in intereat to tbe 
coming into effect of the Reforml?-To a certain utent I do. I think the 
mere fact that agriculture il a Transferred lubject h... aroused a little more 
intereat. 

27860. Sir Jam,·.-][acKenfla: You have not been adversely affected linan· 
ciallyi'-Our budget baa been increaling. We do not get everything that we 
uk for but I cannot l8y that our budget bas been badly cut down. In fact. 
year by )"ear the budget h ... been incrcaamg. 

27861. I'ro/. Gangu'e,,: Of the four traeta that you have in thi. Province. 
to whicb. tract does your department devote moot attention?-I should 8ay 
probably the cotton 'roct. I l8y that because at the prClent time we have a 
Bolaniot wbo il working on cotton alone. Tbat i. the only crop tbat bal 8 

wbole·Ume officer. 
27862. You bave devoted moet attention to the cotton !racL Which i. 

the principal crop of tbe Province ?-Cotton ia the moet important crop frOID 
the ponil of view of hcreage. ~ 

27863. \Vhat il the total area under rice ?-It is about the lame as cottO:l. 
Th_ are the two bi, crop.. but more attention b... been devoted to cotton. 

27864. In the Central Provincel, I lind thaI 76.4 per cent of the total crop 
area i. given over to rice. 10 your department b .. not paid adequate attention to 
ricei'-We bave never bad more than one Deputy Director of Agriculture who 
w.. largely concerned with rice. 

27865. Agricultural progreaa ,·ariel. of courae. from tract to Iract. Where 
do you find progreaa mOlt developed and clearly defined?-Fint of all. hi the 
COCton tract. .hen in the wheat tract and then in the rice tract. Tbat is the 
order. • 

27866. I a.1r you 
the manl inltitutionl 
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the Province, what would be' your n;ply?-:-The introduction' of improved ,seed 
of rice, cotton and whe~t. 

27867. These are the results of your local selection work?-Yes; to a certain 
extent we have had some of the Pusa wheats also. 

27868. What' about Tice?-It is entirely local rice . 
. 27869. Is it all local ,selection work, or have you had any'hybridisation 

work also here?...,.We had ,to a certain extent hybridisation on cotton and wheat. 
27870. Whst sort of assistance is the cultivator beginning to seek? You 

said just now in answer til' a question from the Chairman that they were beginning 
to seek assistance?-They want assistance in the selection of implements in the 
sort of seed that would be useful to them, how to crop their land or advice on 
the subject of m~ntiring" ' 

27871. Is it widely known among the cultivators of' the Province that the 
Agricultural Department gives them' very good' seed?-The reputation of the 
seed of the Agricultural ,Department is, I believe, high. 

27872. What are the agenc~es through which you distribute this seed?-We 
distribute seed through the Seed Unions, seed farmers and bodies of that type. 

27873. On page 7, ot'your memorandum you say that the "grain for seed 
is nearly all advanced by either the malguzar or the sowcar". Do I then 
understand that, these malguzars and sowcars have access' to your seed?-That 
has nothing to do with .the departmental seed; it is concerned with private seed. 

27874. The 'majority "of cultivators obtain their' seed from the malguzaTS 
and the sowcars; is, tilat, a iact?-They make their own arrangements for the 
seed; it has nothing, to do with the, departmentab arrangements. 

2787.5: So the grain for seed is nearly all 'advanced either by the malguzar 
or the sotlVcar?-Yes. Th,at is, their seed grain business. -

27876. The cultivator looks to the malguzar or sowcar for. the supply of 
seed?-Yes. 

ZJ877. i want' to a~k you whether !hese' malguzJlrs and sowcars have access 
to the departmental seeds?-They have no access to' the .departmental seeds, 
but there is no reason why a malguzar should not be, a seed farmer and should 
be able to produce departmental seed. 

27878. 'But is that tlie case ?:""'He' caD' do it; there is no reason' why he 
should not. In fact, we do all that we can to enable the malguzar to grow our 
seeds. 

?7879, 'How, do you control these se~d farms?-They are directly under 
the, control and advice of the dist~ict agricultural officers. 

2J880. Do you have ,any arrangement for testing the (,urity of the seed?-
The seed farms ,are inspected durin~ the growing season. " , 

27881. Are' th~y inspected by the. Botanist?-Not by tI;1e Botanist becaus.e 
they are too many' for. him 10 go -over., They are inspected by the 'trained 
Agricultural. Assistant. ' 

27882. Let U8 take the difference in yield between your seed and the seed 
grown by the ordinary £ultivator?-In' the 'case of which crop? ' 

27883. Say, in the" case '01 rice?-,-When you go to the Labandih farm you 
will find there a &tatement showing all this clearly. It depends on whether it 
is early rice, or a medium rice.' ' 

27884. Is the difference sufficiently attractive?~There" is a substantial 
difference. 

;27885. The difference is so much; ,that it appeals to the cultivaton?~ 
Distinctly. 

27886. Is the difference with regard to the"quali'iy?-Yes, and the iuperior 
quality is largely due to ,the fact that seed is pure seed. r 
. 27887. That qualiiy is recognised 'in the m~rket.jl~YeS. 

27888. Does it get a better price ?-Generally it does.' 

27889. Now, about your demonstration work. J, think you have e~plained 
that the qualification of your demonstrators is. that they have been tramed by 
you hi the Nagpur College. Am' I right?-'-Yes, mostly they are trained there. 
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27890. What No tbe method you aetually follow in youtdemonstration work?
The Agrieuhural A .. iatant tour. for a eon.iderable number of days every month 
and yiailll an leading agriculturillll. He goea from yillage to village and advises 
them to take up certain improvements, deposits· certain seed. and generally 
taka implementa with him in a eart. Tbe implelllentB are '!I'orked and demon
etratecl on the man'. land. If he i. willing to take an implement, then arrange· 
mente are made for the advance of WCCII"i grant.· 

27891. You do not grow any crop on the cultivator's land?-We do nOI 
make the cultivator', land the demonstrat.ion plot: we have our own demon· 
Itration plota. 

27892. You have got your demonstration plots, your experimental plots 
and you have your demonstration farms. What. is the difference between· a 
demonllration plot and a demonltration farm?-The demonstration plot is a 
temporary plot whicb ii, .1 far a. possible, about the· size which the cultivator 
in that area would normally cultivate; it it farmed' purely as a business pro· 
poIition; there are no permanent buildings on it, and it is farmed a8 we recom
mend a man to farm in that particular· area: it i. carried on for 5 years and 
then i. clOIed. ' 

27893. You keep a record of the eot1 of cultivation?-The cost of working 
that farm year by year i. carefully kept and analyted. 

27894, What i. your demonstration farm ?-It i. a permanent farm; it is 
a teed farm really for the growing of big areal of improved seeds. 

27895. It i. entirely under the cOrltrol of your department?-Yes, it has 
permanent building. and it i. 8 permanent place. 

27896. In your experimental ·plot. there is no demonstration?-In our 
experimental plot., we do grow of cour.e the ordinary recommended· varieties 
the experimental farms do produce seed and do act .a8 demonstration centres: 
In our demonltration farml, nominally there i. no experimental work, but the 
yarietiel are te.ted lide by .ide; they have a certain amount of experimental 
_k allO. 

27PHl. You have provided UI with II chart .howing ·the Dature of your 
oreanilation and I am afraid I have not been able to follow the chart quite 
elearly. I .hould like to air you who i. the connecting link between the kllmdar 
and the higher authoritie.?-The Agricuhural AI.iltant on demonstration duty. 
The lauer il under the Extra-A .. iatant Director of Agriculture who ia again 
under the Deputy Director of Agriculture. 

27898. You have no occasion to .upervi.e the work ot the .lImdar?-Not 
directly, but 1 _ the kllmtlllrs' work. 

27899. Thele dc:monstration areas are permanent?-The demonstration plots 
•• a rul~ are for five year. only. The demonatration farma are permanent with 
permanent building.. Only the demon.tration plota are temporary. 

21900. What i. the nature of the demo~stration. you have been holding 
during the Iut lew yean?-The demonltration of implement., the demonstration 
of _d growing .ide by .ide with local seed and thing. of that kind. . 

27901. Also manure'i'-Not mucb of it. We bave not got anything to 
di.tribute on an ·economic bali •. 

27902. So you bave two thing. to recommend, the purity of the aeed and 
Hcondly the implemenlll?-And aometime. method. of cultivation, .for instance, 
the lOwing in lin.. in.tead of broadcalting in certain part. of the Province. 

27903. Could you tell u. the quantity of .eed you produce in your leecl 
larml?-I think it ha. been given in one of the .tatement. provided. 

21904. In your demonltration work, do you receive inuch assistance from 
the Revenue Jnapectofl or Tusildara?-We. g., even further than that. we 
receive conaiderable :t18iat~nce from the revenue officera. We bave an Agri. 
cultural Aaaittant attached to tbe camp of either the Deputy Commissioner or 
the A.ittant Commiaeioner or a revenue officer of that .tandard, and be goes 
round on tour witb that revenue officer and take •. advantage of tbe opportunity 
afforded by the gathering of people to attend the camp to carry on agricultural 
propaganda. 

27905. 1 come now I., the .tAtement 01 the di.trlbution of .eed. The total 
quantity of eeeci dittributed it! 183 thowand maund. and the area lown witb 
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improved aeeda ls som,ethingJike 844 thousand fere.. . What percentage of the 
total seed rl'quiremenlS. 'i~ ,supplied by your farms?-A very small proportion 
when one realises that tilere are 5 millioll, acres of land under wheat and ,the 
same area under rice lind .2 Or 3 millions undt;r .other, crops.' . . 

27906. With 'regard 10 such improvements a8' the practice of transplanting 
of rice which is distinctl:v an .improved method, what do .you find to be the 
chief obstacle to the introduction ,of that kind of practice ?-For that particular 
practice the obstacle ;s simply the local economic_conditions that prevail owing 
f9 Jhescarci,ty Q.f'labour andsQ 011. . . , ..' . 

27907. So is it your view then that these fundamentally uneconomic con" 
ditions. prevailing in .certain parts must be improved before agricultural improve
ments .can make any' headwaY?"7"I. am.' afraid it is rather' arguing in a circle. 
I do not know how we could, break the, circle. Improvement in economic con
ditions would enable us ,-to'demonstrate 'agricultural improvements more easily; 
on the other hand improy<td agricultll:al implements would raise' the .. economic 
life of the people:' . , , . . . . 

27908.' Th~ pO,lI,n" !s':'u~w to begin and where to begin?-::-Yes. 
27909. Do you lind illiteracy a serious handicap?-Yes, very serious. 
27910. In which trac~ do' you' find demonstraiion comparatively easy?-:

I think demonstration "Work is 'Oa.iet in the cotton 'tracts and as a result of that 
I may. say .thllt. it ,is .llnnecessary .fof us to open Government, demonstration 'plots 
in ifrose tracts, .I may also: mention that lin ·~e :rice tracts we get plots from 
people who' are anxious to open demonstration farms of their own . 

. 27911. With' r~g~~d to the 'assistance that ~ou receive in your demonstratiQn 
work you .have told us that there are I;>istrict Associations" Taluk Associations 
and' Circle Associations. Do . these . associations take enough initiative in the 
matter cif agricultural' iniprovement?~As' a rule' the smaller the association is 
and the closeI' it is iIi actual' touch' with the village, ·the more active it is., Of 
all the .associations, ·the District Association is the least effective. '.' .' , 
. 27912. Becau~e' it is much: l~rg~r?~B~cause it is an association of peoPle 

c;oming from a wider area. ' 
27913. These'are purely non-ofncial ager.cies?'-They' are non-official in 

membership. But .. geQerally an, official. takes the ',place of the President. For 
illstance. II revenue officer. ,say the Tah.sildar, attends' tpe Taluk Associarion 
as .an ~1Ic-rJfficio: .(:hairmal\. 

27914. These are of great assistance to you in your demonstration work?
Yes, particul.:ly the ,small assQciations. 

27915. You have got a Provincial' Board of Agriculture, have you not?
Yes. 

• 27916. What are ,the furictions of that Board?-It is an Advisory Board 
to the Local ,Government,,:but 'it goes a little ,further than that because it hall
the power .pf i criticisiM schemes. ,pl~ed beJore, it. 

27917. I want to- ask ·you one or two questions 'with regard to your research 
if I may. Have 'you visited ·Pusa? __ Yes. -

27918, In 'what .connei:tion?-As a member of the tloard ;of Agriculture. 
I have aLo attended the Sectional Conferences there. 

27919. As a Directot of the' Agricultural Department here, have you been 
able to carryon, any experiment' yoqrself?-'-l:-lo.· . 

27920. You are mostly engrossed 'in yo~r administration work?~Quite so"; 
h:ve no area directly under my own charge. . . ' : ,', 

27921. You talk about ,the i:n8deq~acy of funds. What fundamental research 
work are you unable tounderta.!te:now owing.to)ack,offunds?;-We mig~t take 
up botanical work. We nnd 11 necessary' ,to have .a whole-time Botamst for 
cotton; surely it is necessary to have ,a whi>le-time ,l30tanist for. rice. 

27922. You have got, tw~ :'Economi~':Botanists a\ready?-Yes:but the 
second ·one takes aU crops except _cotton and crops I!rown in ·rotation with 
eotton •. he is.also ,in .charge. of the teaching work of the .Agricultural College and 
i. also in charge of horticultural work; that is, he has to supervise 3 or 4 big public 
~ardens ,if! Nagp,u~ •• Now., pn the ,a,!aJogy of the: Ed\lc:ati~n J?epartmen! •. a leach
In4 ,:post ./n ,an ,8g~w:ultural !Cpll,ege ua .,.,hole,lIme pOst 10 Itself_ It :18 bard to 
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expect • m~n who;' teKhing in an agricultural eollege affiliated to the University 
standard to do the teaming work' and 'at the .ame' time to be an Economic 
Botanist for many of the moe. important crope of the Province. 

27923. You get a' certain amount of help from the Indian Central Cotton 
Commillee; do you not?-Yes; we get a certatn amount of money from them. 

27924. The Fir.t Botani.t ill engaged in cotton work?-Yes. ' 
27925. And the Second Botani.t ?-In general work: and it is peculiar that 

in thiJo Provinee the Central Cotton C6mmittee paya the cheaper man and employs 
the aervicea of the eIpenlive man. That ii, they pay for the Second Botanist 
who h... taken over lOme of the botanical work, while the First Botanist, who 
i. the aenior man, ia entirely engaged on their work. 

27926. What i. the work of the Agrieultural Chemist?-He lupervises both 
the chern ieal work lind the bacteriological work. He haa also teaching work 
ond experimental work which is largelf io connection, with loils. You will have 
an opportunity of in.pecting that won. at Nagpur. 

27927. You think af the .,resent time you have sufficient Itaff and labora
tory equipment Co carry on fundamental reaearches on loil and on plants?-I 
should like to .ee the .cienti6e etaff, Iuc:h as the botonical staff and the 
ehemical atalf, increased 10 that there Ihould be one man entirely for teaching 
work and one man for re.earch work. I would not prevent the teaching, mao 
from doing research work because be would probably be interested in it. But 
I think thil dual function occupies too much of the, time of the scientific 
officen. 

27928. When I l,lIk about fundamental research what I mean is this. You 
have in agricultural research two distinct aspects, one dealing with fundamental 
problem. and another dealing with minor questions arising from them. The 
point I .hould like to get from you i. whether you think your staff and your 
equipment generally ore adequate to carry on fundamental as well as minor 
research inveetigaliom?-Ar present l should lay they are and ·if we continue 
10 recruit men of the la11K' standard as we have at present, I consider they are 
'1'Jite er.ough to carryon fundamental work. 

27929. You would not like to aee .. central institute like that at Pusa to 
carry on the fundamental work?-I cannot quite see how a central tnstitution 
at Pu.a could carryon fundamental work in a Province. 

27930. May I el[plnin? Suppose you take the black cotton soil. As you 
know the whole of the black cotton, or the greater part ,of it,' is de6cient in 
nitro/!en. No,", Ihat proLlem il not merely limited to a particular Province.' 
Bombay il interested al mucb as you are interested ao thai that- particular 
problem, the problem of nitrogen in black cotton loil, could be taken in hand 
by a central organilation ?-Bul on the other hand the Boils in the Raipur 
Jietrict here are equally de6cient in nitrogen. 

27931. That might be a provincial problem?-I aee no realon for making 
the black cotton lOil an Imeprial problem and the other a Provincial problem. .' 

27932. The nature of the problem i. luch that it ariaea in more than one 
Province ?-But the de6ciency of nitrogen eltilll in all Province.. ' 

Therefore it ill s fundamental queltion and ought to be tackled by the central 
or~ani.ation. 

27933. In your own rescarch work, did you come acr081 a single problem, any 
lpeci6c reaearch problem, which you would like to lee tackled by an Imperial 
lnatitute luch .1 the one at PUla?-1 cannot lay that I did. ' 

27934. We are often told there i. a lurplua cattle population in lome of 
:h. Provincea; ~ that th~ cae in thi. Province?-Tbere are too many cattle of 
a type. there are too mal.y inferior eettle and not enougb good cattle. 

Z7935. Are 1.0u trying to introduce lOme new varieti .. of fodder crop. in 
thil Province?-We have tried s good many varietiea of crop" only lome of 
which leeni to he economical 10 'ar. 

27936. C.na.'?-W. have grown calla .. , but it is not S' crop which I. 
very uaeful to thil Province. 

279~. The improvement of • crop, .. you know, 
lac ton; when you conduct your research, either in the 
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experimental' farms. do you attempt to bring into focus varioul factors?-Yes. 
we like "to look at the problem from the point of view of all factors, whether 
it ia mycoll;lgical. bacteriological, chemical, botanic!!I, and so on. 

27938. You try to get ,sufficient data in order to understand the problem 
from all its aspects?-Yes; in fact-. I have a scheme now in view for subjecting 
all experiI~ental' work to an experimental board in the Province composed 01 
officers of all ,sections. ' '. 

27939. 'In Nagpur CoHege you' have a four·year course?-A four·year course 
,and atwo·year .-course.. ' 
, 27940. These advanced students are quite familiar with the nature of the 
work you are doing?-Y e9. : quite. " , _ ' 

'27941. I mean the' fourth ,year atudents?-Yes, they should be; I have no~ 
;done any. active ~eachin~ lately~ but when. I was doing .a!=tive teaching I took 
'care to dlscusa thmgs gOln!! ,on ,1R the ProvlRce, and I believe students are 'now 
given an insight into ,.what is going on in, the J'rovince. 

27942. Is it not your practice to take your fourth year students to visit such 
Istations ,as the Coimbatore'Bugarcane station?-No, but it is our 'practice te 
take' them ,to visit ,the Btationsin the: Province. 

27943~ Not the' Imperial statiolls?-No, liot on such long journeys as that. 
27944. Sir Ganga Ram: You said that the Agricultural Engineer had 

,resigned; do you propose tQ fill the vacancy or is it abolished?-No, it is not 
. abolished,' but we are now rather in a transition stage; the Imperial Agricultural 

Service is now abolished and we cannot fill posts of that type, so that the 
'whole position with regard to posta which were formerly posta in the Imperisl 
Agricultural Service has to :belooked into. 

27945. Now you will have to~ngage a man on Provincial Service?-On 
neW 'terms. '. , , 

27946. On Provinci,d Service?-Something of that kind, a special post. 
27947. What salary does'it carry?-Wehave not had any orders on that 

lIubject yet. ' 
, 27948. What are the functions of the Agricultural Engineer?-He advises 

on' plant, attends to repair, keeps an or/!anisation for the erection of small power 
plant. _ 

27949. At the AgriculturalCollege?-He is in Nagpur, he has nothing to 
do with the Agricultural College. ,,' . 

27950. . Does not he teach ,~echanics ?-No, ,he does nei teaching. 
27951. la not Agricultural Engineering taught as a subject in the college?

They have their own lecturer 'in Engineerin/!. 
27952. The man who lectures there is not an engineer?-He is an Engineer 

'but not the Agricultural Engineer, in the same way that the Deputy Director 
in charge Animal Husbandry has no duty of lecturing on Animal Husbandry in 

,t!le ,Agricul\ural Cqllege. , 
27953. Is Ahis agrlcdtural engineering under you?-Yes. 

I 27954 •. Forgive me for Rsking, but have you any training in engineering?-
Yes, I waa under Professor Cawthorne.pnwin at. one time. 

27955. Who deals with ,well.boring?-At one time thaI was under the 
A,!!ricultural Engineer, but the work is scarcely work that can be put upon an 
officer of that type without taking up far too much of .hiatime; it has now been 
tranderre~ to the Public Works Department., )' 

'.' ·27956. Has no boring been' done j> ....... A certain amount, of boring was done 
IR trap rock. It was· such a. difficult problem" that it took far too much of the 
Agricultural Engineer's time. It was too important a problem to make part-time 

. work for an officer occupying the post of Agricultural- Engineer. It is whole.time 
'work, not part-time work. ' . , . 

27957. It!1 the proper function of the AgdculturAI Engineer, is it not?
. I do not coltRlder the. supply of water for household purposes for villagers ia 
hi. proper' function . 

. 27958. ,~ am talking about water fo~ agriculture?-That ia another thin!!, 
• bulnot ,bonngfor well wate~ for .h~\lsehold purposes. 
~ .' ... 
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• 'rJ959.1 ~o. '. ~ "oi. 'referring 'to that.. The reaon why. uk you thia 
quahon parlleularly .. that • w.. told that ID maDy' e_ the crop. failed onl,. 
fM ..... of one w.tering.. fa that .,i'..,.That • frequently the cue; • do Dot 
.. y .~ walei''''' Would .. ye· the crop. but it would improve mauy crop. at 
a cra ucal bme. 

27960. Where is that oae watering to come from except from the lubaoili'-
Or from .... . 

27961. • am coming 10 ta"b very Ihortly. Anyhow, it comea from lifting 
... ter from la"b « welb. doea not it?--Yes. 

27962. The. lilt wrigatiott coma in i'-Lih irr;,alion is certainly a functioD 
of Ihe A/!rieultural Engineer, and the deepening of wella. but it ill Icarcely 
nec:_ary for him 10 underlake the deepening of weUs, because that \I a work 
well known 10 people in the Province. . 

27963. Do yon go in for lube wellai'-We have never done anything ;,nth 
lube well.: our geological conditions are nol lucb that lube well. could be 
introduced . 
• 27964. How do you know that? H. there been any invatigatioD in that 

'Clpec:I?-There i •. the Geological Survey, they lurveyed a great deal of 
the P'O'I'lnce. 

27965. Part of thil enormoul quantity of rainfall that you get is uaed in 
1"lgation: where doa the rat go to?-Inlo the riven. 

27966. FloodIi'-Yea. 
27967. fa Ihere no kind of lOil here which will take thai waleri'-There are 

nry few areal of deep aUuvial lOil here al all. The big problem is that where 
the rainfaU is "'ort. where we have a rainfall of .. y 20 to 30 inchea, iD thOle 
area the underlying rock q very nearly all trap. 

27968. What it iti'-B8Ialt trap. 
27969. II it in .,rata?-Ya. with fiaaurea, layen of trap rock of differenl 

aga O\"erlying the water.bearing Itrata. ' 

27970. And you aDnot make wella iD thati'-You can make wells, bUI il 
il an extremely difficult and expenlive matter. becaulC to find the water iD Irap 
rock il a nry uncerta;D thing. 

27971. Rut.to you not think it i. better to give the people one watering 
from wdls to ·.ave them from faminei'-Ya, I agree, if you can gel the wella 
il it a good thing. . 

27972. Do you nol encour.ge the ainking of weJl.?-It ie encouraged. 
27973. What il the depth of the waler from the Iurface of the groundi'

II may be 70 feet, 50 feel, or il may be 100 feet. The depth to which you can 
link a well in Irap rock il an absolutely unc:rtain thing; you may .ink a well 
in ,rap rock and get • 1m all lupply of water; with a view 10 improve it. you may 
link deeper bUI all the water Ilipl .... .,. through a fiaaure. 

27974. Have you ever inv.,..tigated ·10 ICe whether the lupply of water 
frOID a .. ·.11 can be augmented by the dynamite proceaai'-By putting channell; 
that is mmetima done. 

27975. fa il done here in thil Provincei'-I believe 10. 

27fJ76. BUI allO linking dynamite &halll and blowing them up?-Ya, that 
h.. been done 100. 

'r1'J77. Have you any report on that lubi~I?-No. I donol think we bave; 
our department h .. only jnal touched on well-boring for a Ihorl time; we bad 
one or two well-boring pl.nll. but it wal only a part-time work for 8n officer 
who h.d a lot of other thing. to do, and it w .. handed over to the Public 
Worb DepartmenL 

27m. When did you have , famine lall? I know in 1899 there wal a 
lICTere lamine?-I have been out nearly 21 yearl and • do not !em~mber 
• lamine. We have h.d Icarcity but I have never encountered a lamllle 1ft the 
Central Provinea. 

27979. To what do you altribute, the fact that there are no laminea now, 
,,·here .. in d,e laner part 01 the nineteenth century they were very frequenli'-
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J .think it i, due. to the fact. that store. ,of Jood-gra'in -.ouiside the Ptovince are 
·now ,easily :,m,oved, about,ins14!! the, Province_ 
. , 27980. Not that·,:production· hal increased?-No, I should not say that: 
'I think ,it'ia' the improvement of 'Communicationa, railways and roads. 

-27981: Have yo~ not opened relief works since 1900?-A certain number 
of relief .works'have-.been opened, at odd ,times ,of scarcity, but.there has never 
been a famine such as there was in 1899. In 1901 there was scarcity .inBome 
!parts of .:!3erar., " . ' 

27982. Did people come to the relief works?-Yes, I believe so. • 
27983,.,R~liet 'works were opened, were they, not?-I have seen famine 

ielief works about, but· 1 could not' tell you : off-hand to what extent they were 
-utilised.' : . ' 

27984. You always aim at making tanks.' Are these tanka fed by seepage~ 
of drainage water?-Theyare drainage tanks. ' 

'27985. Or are' you oniy, relying on the rain water?-:The run-off fro~' ihe 
catchment: are!!. 

, 27986~' ,iroin Qigher areas?-Yea. 
27987 : What i~ the' 'si~e of the bigg~st tank you have here?-The biggest 

- tank I have: .personally seen is, the Nawallaonbund whkh b~lieve is between 
16 and 17 square miles. "".' . " 

27988. Is that artificial?-Yes. 
:' 279,89. I-{avf'l you, got"pig .ret.aining wa1\s round it?-One very small bUDd 
lIPout a qua~ter ,Pf a mill' long. . 

,27990." il'henyou' have put· it:in the va1\ey?-Yes, .with hills around. 
27991. You have introduced big 'tanks with'big wal1s?-Yes, but those are 

built by the Irrigation Department: -this is a, tank which has been built by 
.cu)tivatprs. 

27992. In designing these' tanks your aim always is to have them, at luch 
If height ~h~t you can ta~e .~he water by flow~ is not tha~ 80?-1 am ~fraid that 
'Is the functIon of the' Irngafton Departmerrt,· not of the DIrector of Agnculture. 
" 27993. You said something 'about Pusa. You have.visited Pusa, have you 
not?-FrequentIy. • . . 
, 27994: Have you eve'r thought of som~ method of fixation of nitrogen from 
'tile air?-I have studied the various methods, yes; I have read a good deal 
about them. ' 

27995; About nitrifying bacteria?-'-Yes. 
27996 •. 'i~ :Pusa 'did you ilee the laboratory ";here 'they have made that 

,experiment?-I have not been to Pusa for two or three years, but I always go 
lo~ndthe .1abQratory work fihen .I go there. 

27997. They have" a very importa~t method which is not only for prov
incial use but is for universal use; I was very much interested .to, see that; they 
.how how nitrifying bacteria get thefr food from the green manure; and by 
constant harrowing and ploughing they breed and abstract nitrogen from the' air: 
did you study' that ?-I ~ave studied that and I have lectured on it too. 

'27998. Did you see the actual experiment at Pusa?-I have not been to 
;Pusa for the last. two or three years: I do not know whether that is a recent 
experiment. " 

27999. . You said you preferred your own ,wheat to Pusa wheat; is your 
. own'. wheat .bearded or,not?-:We have various varieties, sometimes bearded and 
'sometimes. unbearded.,. . . '. . , "" . 

28000. Which dQ you prefer?-It ia largely :a question of whether birds 
and pigs are a nuisance: if birds are, we prefer ·the bearded 80rt. 

.?8001. Have you seen' the samples of. th~ Punjab wheat?-We have tried the 
,rUnlab wheat. ' , " 

28002.Whichone?-Manyvarieties of Punjab wheat. 
28003. Hav:e you tried SA?:'" You will be able to see that at Hosbangabad. 
28004. Was it 8uccessful?-They are. 8ucce.8ful~ but out of the large number 
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" _ try '" ende ... o~f to ·pick out the one whicb ilmOit luited 'to our own 
conditionl. 

28005. ·Wbile we are on the wbeaf qUeition, I jUit want to ask you your 
opinion about one thing. You know in the LoJUlon market lndian wheat is 
nlled dirty wbeat; i~ containl 5 .per ~ent of impurities. Do you thi!lk the 
zamindars are relponllble for the Impurity or ine the exporterl reaponllble?
I 1m afraid it geta in n a result of 'the ulual agricultural metbodl of threahing, 
wianowi"g. harvelting and 10 on. 

28006. The exporterl do not do i.?-I do not think 10. One of our very 
great problem I ia introducing tbresbing macl1inery baa been to 'Overcome the 
dirt'lbicb clingl Ie the Itra .. due to the method by wbich the crop i. harvested. 
that i. to lay, the ban'ester more or le.1 cuts or pulla it off with.;he rootl 

"attached. 
28007. Have you ever viaited the Puniab?-No. 
28008. You will tee pure wbeat there. I have actually_ lold for RI. 5·12.0 

and the people sold it to the exportera for Ra. 5-8.0. Where did tbeir profit 
come from (-I, can only imagine! 

28009. You bave no lugar mill. bere?-We bave no central' factories. 
28010. ' Tbey all make gur?-Yea; or lell tbe cane for cbewing. 
28011. Do Ihey plant lugarcane after augarcane?-Not a8 a rule; they take 

" rotation. 
28012. Wbat il the rotatioll?-Sometimel rice. 80metimeB garden crops; 

it il all in Imall areal. The biggest lugarcane growing district would not contain 
more than about 2,000 acres of lugarcane. It is a' crop wbich is encouraged 
to bring money to the cultivator. 

28013. Wbat growl best after .ug9rcane ?--Cotlon growl best in the stubble 
01 lugarcane. liut lome 01 our lugarcane·growing areas are not quite suited 
10 cotton growing. 

28014. Could you give me lay tbree yeqrs' rotation of crops on particular 
are8l?-Tbat dependl on tbe lOi1 and rainfall. Here we· can grow rice alter 
lugareane, or coUon or ground.nut. ' 

28015. But wbat do you advile?-lt .dependa, a8 laid, entirely on the 
locality. 

28016. Supposing you bad. lay, 100 acrel 'of land; I want to know the 
lcientifie rot.tion?~n light .illt,r (Iandy loil) commanded by irrigation we might 
grow lullAfcane, followed by coUon. followed by ground·nut. ' 

28017. They do not make here anything between gur and lugar? Have 
you any indigenoul method of making refined lugar?-No, nothing but gur. 

28018. Have you made al1Y resear:::h al to what delta of water you require 
to mature eftch crop irreBpective of rainfall?-A number of experimenll have 
been done both by the Irrigation Department and by the Agricultural Department 
in conjunction and we have arrived at a general idea of the quantities -of water. 

28019 Can you tell me .. hat quantity of woter is required for lugareane?
That would depend upon whether it il black loil or light loil. but generally 
we give IOmething in the nature of :!O irrigationl. 

28020. What delta depth ?-It would, amount to about an inch in depth 
per irrigation. ' 

28021. That meanl 30 inche.?-Yes; then it would depend upon whether 
the loil W81 • heavy lOil or not. I c;an give you • Itatement for each of the 
different soita • 

• 28022. Have YOD made any analyail of the loil to Ihow what crop takel 
Away what kind of chemieaJ--I mean nitrogen and phOlphates?-That W88 done a 
long time ago. There are lOme Itandard reporta on thaL They date from the 
time of Profeuor Church. ' 

28023. Can yon give me a copy of that report?-Do you want it to apply 
to the Central Provineel entirely? 

28024. Well, we will draw our own conclusion. here?-What I mean i. thi., 
whether you wish In InalYlil mad. of the ash' of. Central Province. rice? The 
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Central Provinces Boil is 'not homogeneous; it. is hard soil as well as alluvial 
loil; it is a very interesting experiment. For instance, wheat take •• 8way about 
180 Ibs. of nitrogen out. o£ the. crop. -

The Chairman: That is <per acre. 
:28025. ·Sir.GtmglJ- :R~~ : ,We. have worked. out aU that. We worked out 

the I05S····of nitrogen~. Could you kindly give me .some data about that?-Yes. 
28026.' Cannot yo~ make s~me use of this kans grass?-Not that I know of. 
28021. Supposing you put it in; the ;silos, would that not soften it enough 

to serve as Iodder i.n times', of, fpmine?-It would not pay for the collection . 
. We want to ·do away with. kans . grass al together and introduce. a better fodder. 

28023. But il1 times of scarcity or' famine anything would be useful. Have 
you made any research as to whether you can make it soft enough for the' 
cattle to .eat?-I am ~afraid the only experiments we have tried on kans grass 
:aftt expe~iments. t~ eliminate jt !lltogether~ . 

28029. But you have not succeeded there?-We hope to s~cceed. 
28030. You know that in the Calcqtta market thr.ee kinds of bone meal are 

eXPQrted; .one is the .3/16thmesh. one 3/32nd and one the steam burnt meal. 
Have you any experience of that?-Not much. The application of. bonemeal has 
not proved a very economical form of manure. - . 

28031. 'Then why do such 'enornious quantities go to Englanc;J?~Because 
the conditions under which they are used are rather different there. We do 
.use bonemeal in conjunction' with green manure hut it is not 11 thing which has 
-been ;taken up on 'a very wide· scale. ' 

'28032. As r~gards fuel in' the Punjab. in the. new colonies where cotton 
is grown cotton stalks are used as fuel all the year round. Does that happen 
here?-The collection' of stalks from the field is one of the ha(IS of the cotton 
.labourer. 

28033. We do not depend on cowdung now; we use nothi~ but cotton 
stalks aU the year round. Would' it not be advisable to introduce that here?
They do use it in areas where cotton is grown. but in an area like this rice 
tract there is not enough cotton grown to produce enough cotton stalk. 

28034; In the' Punjab. the Agricultural Department supplies pure seed at a 
very small profit to the people. They collect the pure seeds from such zamindars 
who take good care not to allow ,anything but pure seed. and they buy them 
and sell them at a very small profit; it does not even pay the establishment. 
But they do take the place of the seedsmen. Are you aware of that?-l presume 
every Agricultural Department, is a seedsman. 

28035. But they buy se~ds' from us. and' then sell it sometimes even without 
any profit?-We do not .buy·.but we arrange .to grow good seeds to dispose of 
to the cultivators: 

'28036. You have said in your note· that the sowcar or malguzar sells at 
25 per cent niore. That takes away 25 percent from the pocket of the cultivator 
and therefore they would. hesitate to sow improved seeli? .If you sell them 
improved seed at the'9flme price as bazaar seed naturally they would buy it?-We 
sell our improved seed' at the ordinary rates. 

28037. But why should they pay 25 per- cent more?..,..That is to the 'sowcar, 
to the man whd is financing them; not to the Government. That is where the 
bania. or the sow car is' combining his. grain growing busil)ess with banking; that 
is his own seed. . . 

·28038. Who buys from you.?-The main buyers are the v8ri~t.i'iI seed farmers. 
We can just about supply the various seed farma. In fac~ we could 8upply,far 
more. seed if we had seed farms. We do not deal with the buying. business. 

2803~. 'Prof •• Gangulee: Do malgu~ar8 grow any pure Beed?~Yea. 
. 28040. Sir GanglS Ram! What do the.people do. with ground.nut?-They 

eat it to a certain extent. ' 

28041 .. Do:they usd gtound.nut oil?-Yes, but it "is not a very well known 
oil in this part of the Province. 

28042. What kind of oil do the people consume here?-Generally til oil. 
28043. Y oli grow no rape seed at all?-No. 
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~ ... it a .... .-lui lt4um~ crop?-Til ad liaaeecl are our main 

211)45.. Do yoa _ think that the ..,Iution 01 the trouble of the people 
lIere who entirely depend oa UIlCCrIain raina would be 10 eacourage Ibem t. 
,row ........ fruil? Yod h.ve '01 beautiful fruil8, mangoes; Nagpur or.ogea aH 
other Ibioga. Do 001 you thiok th. fruit..growing ought to be encouraged here 
..... tel yoa lIave gone and d_~ the Horticuhurill?-I Ihould only be too e'" 10 ,ee IIi. back. . 

28().46. Wbc.e wock w_ lII.ti'-1 caaaol _y. 

S;, S. M. CIa,_"": It w. Ibe 1fOrk 01 Ibe local Retrenchmeot Committee. 

·28047. 5;, G,,"t" R ..... : Wh.t I ooly waot to know g ."elber Ibe eocourage-
meot 01 fruit·,rowine would oot brine money to Ibe ,rowers?-It would. but we 
cannot ,row orangea e:a:tensively; th.t would be a very e"pensi,-e busioess .nd 
...... Id involve ealeMive facilili .. for irrigalion. The irrigation i. nearly alway. 
clone from well.. . 

2ao4&. But for m.ogoa. if ~ou b.ve a ,ood rainIall. you do not w.nl aoy 
irrigatioo?-When you al.rt them yoo do require it. but _ aoon as the mango 
ia _II _blilhed it will look efter ibelf. 

28049. Mangoes in the United Proyince. .re • yery prolirable crop?-In Ibe 
public gardena. Nagpur we b.ve • big Itock of m.ngoes. 

28050. But I w. talking of introducing fruit..growing all oyer the Proyince. 
Do you not encourage it?-Yes. _ do. We make a .pecial point of growing 
a large yariety 01 well-uaeci m.ogoea.. 

2Sl51. With regard to I.e cultivation. ....bat tree baye you found to carry 
the lac: i~ti'-A. a department we do not know mucb .bout lac cultivation. 
The For.- Department doa Ib.t. The ,ew tree (the flame of the forest. as 
it ia called) ia a commoa one. 

28052 .. Are you .... re of .oy oatursl depoeils wbich can be used aa 
fertiI iaers?-No. 

280S3. Dr. M.nn laid tbaa In the CeIItt .. Provinces there •.• a large depoeit 
of 80melbing _biell could be uaed _ .. turll fertili8ersi'-I haye atudied the 
report of !he Geological Survey of lodia pretty carefully 011 that point. 

280S4. Do you ,row crOi'll like potatoes and OIliona bere?-Yea. ....e grow 
them _ g.rden crope. . 

2al5S. Do you crow aufficient for the internal consumption or do you import 
.hem ?-I do not think Ihe .mount of potato grown in the PrOYince is sufficient. 
but the onion crop is one !hat Ihe Indian cultivator does understand how 10 grow. 

211J56. Do you ,row one crop 01' two? 10 Ibe Punjab pl.ina il malures in 
.AJWil and !hen il ie 01 _ !DC .fter Oc:lober and !herefore we baYe 10 imf'Ol't 
it f-Tbe 00;0. is a crop !hat will alore well. 

2fIlS7. Tit. Cltei,..".:' Are oniona very largely osed?-Yes; "'e are also 
tryi.g e.peri_nta in potalO grvwinc _ the platean aree. 

28058. S;, G,Jf.(. Ralll: Have JOU made out any .tatement of imports and 
np«ta 01 food?-No. 

2lJl59. Are they .vailable .nywhere in your Governmeol?-I think you 
...... Id find the particul.rs in the general Ilalislica of export and import trade. 

2!lI6O. That b. been disconlinued unlMtunately. 1 thought you might haye 
. the ('fO"inc:ial one ?-A. a matter of feet. atalulica of that type .re deah with by 
the Director of Land Recorda and 001 by the A,tricultural Department .. 

28)61 . .\f,. Calt·m: Do .,ou know whether wheat and rice are e:rpocted from 
thie Province ove ...... ?-I think,. good de.1 of wheat i. e:xporled ovene .. and a 
certain a .. ouoS of ricc too. 

2M62. Regarding th. quation of the affilialion of the Nagpur College 10 
tbe Uainrsity: b.ve you got. Faculty of Agriculture .nd. if .., ... ·ho ia the 
De •• of th.t Facultyi'-Tbe Principal 01 the A,tric:uhural College ia the De.n 
01 !he Faculty 01 A,triculture. • 
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ISo(Il, A", rou • m.m,*, of 1"-1 &"'11 oot ~u_ r am th_ ill'enn.,iisl'l 
bot .... tb. Coli..,.. of AC"rieultto"' nd th. Local Govonm ... t and," tllOllcbt that 
it ,.., as well for m. to lH o"tsU.. , 

.!I.'64. 'Is th. Fac:ult, IIOma"n" as to """.. th • .,PfOIMt "pMIIt"btio" of 
.~ic.I"111I1 vi._ '-W. ha .... "dea~ul.d to ~u"' tbt. 

'~s. 011 I»~: ,. of tho ori,illal "'.II\Or~lIll.1II th_ a", 611'1'" i:'- fOI' 
boMi .. ~ Do tb_ boldi .. p mer to h"ld'",s pt't i .. dividual c:uh,vator'-l'bis 
pa,tic"lar portio" wa. lI('t dnlwa up b, Ih. "!i!"""hunll ne)'-utl1\"nt; if ",'u ... ,,,ld 
lik. to b,v. tbat inlQrlllltioll •• ea" ... It lrom tbe Diroc:to, of Lucl' RtC'ord. ; 
I think that is tb •• VOl1lp baMinl per eultiv"m. , 

a&xi6- On pip ,. 10U ei ... c:erbill roaso", f"r tho dimi""ti"" ill Ih. In". III1J.r 
wbqt, ,,,. of "bleb Is the opellll\l up I" ~"t )'"h a' tho pat wb .. "t 6"l.I. ot ,b. 
Pur-jab, Wbat Is lhe argument th ..... '-1 PI'I!SII'''' tb. arsun,ont I, that the l'unl.b 
eauld I'ut wheat In th_ ma .... t at a cbeaper rate, "lit PUllj.b OUttll1'll I. Mtl«; our 
OIIttU1'll ii onl, b Ibt. 1* acre. 

aSo67. Is the idM thlll the produetion of wh .. t In tbe I'IInjab b .. lo_l tho 
pri«'OS i,,~nall,.-Y est that I, tbo idea, 

e$OO.' Aeb,aU,. '" "1I0W that the pric:e has Nell steadily IlIc:fttilol! .-1 was 
nat rc:sponsibl" 'or tbi. SIal_t, a"d I atn not quito sure what "'~s al the hac:k 0' 
th_ mind of the mall who wrote it, 

.~ With ~rd to tb_ qu.tion t)1 bb\)lIr me-nlloll.... in p4rar"t'b l ~ 01 
roar C\ri~I"al n,emo'all.1I1111 (pas:_ ., .Ix>eo), ,... sa,.: .. III.U aSfkultllral tnciS lh_ 
has be-all 01 rec:ellt ]'Mrs • distinct indieatio" "f • ShOfb~ C\f hb..>ur," This is 
a ~ollal sbalta" 1 presume t-It is a ~ason'" 'hOt'tage com'nr at the Ii,,,. of tilt 
lIuv.stinll of th. c:()Iton crop. TheN has .lso bee" rneral snortap $In('ll 19'9. 
.lthou!:h it is ,radu11I balnl p"t ri,ht. 

Jfo;o. Sin,ilatl,. on pace I~ paraJf&Ph il7 (~g~ 4 IIh,,"). 1011 say: .. The-ro •• e 
Utl'IIS of la"d ('amn'and~d b, Irrirtion "''''eb •• becall!le .,( la""uf' sh.'rlage. "" net 
utilisecl." I" 1"3111111'1'1'11 3' (page S .bo~e), ()t~~ Hdut'tions "f lahl>ur a.e n<l'nliolled aad 
at tbe .nd of the saw. pa"'tr~h qll". 1\ d,ffON'"t p"'n~ of vi.", is put 111\. It .. saId 
that people a", Ct'\th., prosp4t'ous aIId e..n .",pl •• ~ I.b 'ur for th~mSlOh' .. $. Do lOU tl",,11 
th. $hor .... ~ of I&I>o"r i~ put', dlle to la.ainau '-1 think it is p4nl, due to tho fact th.t 
sume people, at. anl rate .. hea the" become to a <:et'tlUn ute ... aHlllellt, objec:l to 
4101"1 mucb 8lan'" _II. . 

S9o,I. Th_ hiSlh."'"get en."'_ the "'a" to 'lIbli. b,_rkine lou'ti",.' -1 think 
thllt 1:>11 be tUen as a "rn' tnath. 

Mr. 11'.,": 1 ""1 mentloll th.t clui"l the InRllu" (\, 19'9 this rr,,';lIC'O 1\lISt 
.b;'lIt 91)0.000 pll('pl ... 

.so,I. Mr. C,,/tHrl: What I am tryin!! tn eet at is I to wh., is tbis $hor'~ of 
laho)Ql' due t h it due to iMRie-lone, of I.bol" c. to di,'neHnal,oll for w"rk t-I think 
b,)th factnrt coma into It, Th .. I. a renlli ... sho.tar of Iabout and th_ is dIS

i"d.nati"l1 Oil tile J»ft of the pe.>pl_ .ho c:>a alf"rd to pa, SIlmebod, fl" to worll 
f.u them. ' 

\1&173. p.,../, !;,.."ttWf Is th_ anI _iptioll &0 .. thi, Pro.ioca to A_III 
and other partt of In,il~'- YN. 

~, .. M". Calwrt: Ac:t\l&llJ )011 ha ... 1~lId wb":h is t;ultivabla. but whiela it 
not MiDR culti,..te.t '-1 be", is a c:ertaill amount of It i I should ""t ... , tb~... w.. a 
IftIIt d.1 of it ill tbe rro,.illc:., 

9S07s. It Is qllitea bl, _ .-Y ... 
~076. What lam dfivinl at is tho ~Od"DC' of tho .orkin, pe...'rta. tha Clllt.~. 

tors end e>lhen, to limit tll':r _It to tIIbat w i:l brinc in a \)ue ",\>Slttonc:e t-I thlu 
the .. is 111 tudeDcl ill tbat dinoc:li~lI. 

18077. lD parll(11lph 8:s- 1011 la" "It Is hl!en(!cJ that -' alld de.oMtra,ioll 
farms sb.,uli paJ." fila, 1 bow what shoul.! t~1 l"'1.-TbAt llleallS that th01 
aIIollld cleo a 6llucl;\1 reterll. 

t80,8. Do 1011 tbink it i •• _nd polk, to eta" • h' m w'th .... plll'p4»O eD. 
thon try to malto it ~e quite • dihreat Plltp(lM'-" d~Ill"".tnti",, ~r~ Is pre
t1I:Nbi, a '&nII whieb ililltended to 4_mollstr&te buw to di) tho best eu!UyallOlI III. 

• N.- reprin~ 
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certain area. We. demonstrate there the most economical metho:ls of cultivating a 
certain area in order to give a paying return. 

28079. A farm demonstrating better cultivation will be quite differently or2anised 
from a farm demonstrating the financial results ?-A good method, to my mlnd. is the 
one that gives good financial results. The demonstraticn farm should give a satis· 
factory fi nancial return on the area. 

28080. On a demonstration farm, would you not natur:llly stock a larger num ber 
of implements than you would On an economic farm P-On a demonstration farm \\e 
are not so much demonstrating the im ple:nents as demonstrating the farming of a 
certain holding and combining with that the business of se"d production. It is 

. necessary to have extra 9U pervision in order to get y~ur seed pure. You' have some
time:! a number of small plots which you sow differently and sometimes there is over
lapping bet weer. experimental work and demQnstratior. work and that is the reason 
why we makea demonS'rat:on plot entirely demonstrative and not experimentai. 
Even then a certain amount of experime~tal wGrk creeps into the demonstration fatn:. 
It is really a seed farm. The term .• demonstration {',rm II is perhaps a bad expressiGr. 
because almost jn~ariab'Y' they are over-capitali~ed in the matter of bllildings. You 
have got big seed stores" hich the farm would not normally carry; and you have 
overhead charges. 

a808t. Actu:tUy, so far as I know, I h:tve never seen any farm designed to yield 
finandal results. They are proposin~ to have one in England? --I think 'a demonstra~ 
lion plot s10uld essentially be a p:ot to demonstrate the economic method of farming 
that particular holding and we are p1fticlllarly careful not to put up very pucca building 
on it and also not to tie up a lot of money i~ cal'it'\l charges. 

28032. In your demonstratio!! work you seem to appeal to the bigger landowners. 
The phrase" bigger landowner " repe~tedly occurs in that note. Do YOI1 think it is a 
sound policy P-I think it is became the bigger landholders are the more edllcated 
men and it is easier to appeal to the edllcated mar: than to the illiterate man; if we 
can get hold of the bigger m~n, we can get hold of the smaller men also. 

28083. You think the practice lif the bigger man will filter down of the smaller 
man P-Yes, I think so. 

a8034. Is that justified by experience P-The bigger man is in a pcsition to adopt 
any recommendatbn we make j he has a hUle more m,lDey behind him j the smaller 
man is not quite so easy tJ deal w tho 

aSoSe. Has that been the experience in the immediate neighbourhood of your 
demonstr;tion farms? 0, you finn Y'llr methods being cop:ed P-Yes, I think s). 1 
do not say that it is universal, but I d) think there is a tendency to copy.them. 

28086. PrOf. Gangulee: The bigger man is the malguznr P-He is the man 
holding a big area; he might be the malguzar, and generally he is a malguzar. 

28087' Mr. Calvert: Do the lando\vners to whom you refer themselves cultivate 
any large areas ?-Not always; there are a gooi many absentee landlords. 

280S8. On the question cf wheat you say Ihat the impracticrtbility of manuring 
dry wheat has been proved; what is the difficulty with a rainfall of 4S inches ?-The 
rainfall comes at a season when the wheat is not on t.he ground. 

a8089. Can you not COnserve mnisturf,.p-It cloes not seem to be a very satisfactory 
practice to manure, in the rains, land on which you are going to grow whe'lt and you 
can net manure it in the cold weather when the land is not receL'ing moisture in the 
form of r~,in. If you put it on, then the ground is not sufficiently moist for the manure 
to oecompose. It 'UIS, I think, b~en accepted pretty genp.raliy that the manuring of 
unirrigated wheat does not a.ppear to be a profitable prcceeHng. 

28090. Even with cowdung : -Yes. 

2c091. Does the area covered by y011r improved ,eeds roughly work uut to about 
4 per cent of the total ?-It is something like that. 

28092. There is very large scope sHU for further propaganda?-Yes. One does 
see now~days, eviGences of the tJropaganda of the Agricultural Department, but I 
remember a time when, in spite of the free distribution of implements, it W is ur.u,ual 
to come across instances where they were being used; one does come across them now 
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at railway station I and other ,plJ.ces. Onlr during Christmas time, I was out in a 
district and I saw some people threshing their rice. ,When I asked them what sort of 
rice it was, they told me that it was Government bhondu.' As far as I know no active 
demonstration work is being carried on there. ",' ',' • ' 

, 28'093. ,I gather that you do n6t make it the chieEpoint in planning your demonstra. 
tion schemes that your demonstrator should be an actual ~ultivator p- No, but \\e dci 
all we possibly can to encourage the cultivating classes. We would rather have' a 
demonstrator who belonged to the cultivating c1as'es; it is almost esser-tial now. 
With an'lncrease in the number of sturlents in the Agricull ural College" we cari ensure, 
thaHhe demonstrators ,employed, 1n the future, ;wl;l be men"with quite. a strong 
agricultural, connection. , 

, 28094~ <You say in another placelhat the visit of an' Agricultural Assistant to a 
village hasnotbeen the event in "illage life which, it, should be; is 'it ,because you 
hav,e not drawn ,the demonstrators from the cultivating classes P-To appeal to the 
village ycu,must appeal tolhem by eye as 'well a's by ear, and we hale not given our 
AgricuJtiual Ass,istantssufficietit facilities for making It gOl,d shc,w. 'I w<lnt to have' 
something ae6nitely 'like an agricultural show j t here must be something to put before 
tge people; it maybe diagrams,' pictures. implements, o!something of the kind. Even 
an oil engine driving a 'pump, as 'long as it makes a good' deal of noise, is always a 
centre of attraction. " ' 

, : '28095. 'Do'you think the.cultivator willlea,n as willingly from a man above him 
in lcaste' as from one of, his own dass ?-1 think the cultivator will learn from any man, 
if he realises that that man knows what, he is talking about, and he talks with 

, enthusiasm., , • 
2809~, ' He does not have a caste prejudice ?-No' I do 'Dot think BO; As long 

as that man can',show"oQ the surface at any rate, thal he really ,knows something 
about agriculture an~,he talks ,agriculture, I do not thi~k it much matters' what caste 
~~~~ " . , 

28091. 1 see that you lay great stre$B on the enthusiasm of the demonstrator 
but you do not mention his sympathy., Do you not, think that demonstrator requires 
til be a man in fuJI sympathy with the ,rural ·clds.es p-·I think that it is really 'goed to 
have aoemonstrator who will be in sympathy with the, all'riculturist; that goes 
without saying. . ', 

'.28098, You are not insisting on your Agricultural Assistants beingagriculturish P 
-We have not insisted upon it;' It has'worked out like that in practice, 'but because a 
man is not an agriculturist, you cannot say that he is not enthusia.tie about' agricul
ture.' He may ha ve driftetl into tr,e Agricultural Department because there was 00 other 
department which' he b('uld enter. In future, I think we shall be able to make a 
much better selection of our Agricultural Assista~ts. 

28099. You say that the father does not ~ppreciate the value of agricultural 
training for his son. Is ,that on account of any defect in the curriculum P-No, I do not 
think so; I do not think it is any question of the curriculum. It is simply that the 
father himself has not yet, in most: cases, appreciated the value of instruction ill 
improved methods of agriculture; he dots,not under,talld it bimself. 

,281.00. But you are up against the ,curious fact thllt your agricultural training 
creates a very strong disincli~atiolJ to put it into practice P-Yes j generally, one finds 
that the people turned out from an agricultur.al college will.go and fa~m lheniscl.ves if 
they cannot get a post. To actually put their knowledge Into practice on' their own, 
land 15 really the second thing; the first thing is to get a post and, IIdvise somebody 
'else .0 put his know.ledge into prac~jce., ' ( , 

'28101. You do not think it is due to any defect in the ,curriculum i>;-No,I do not 
Ihink $0. ,', 

, 28102f Have you tried in this PI·ovir.ce any co-operative· societies spec!ally for 
the improvem~lIt of farming, like better farming societies ?-So, we have not. 

28103. You wish. the system of tacca'/Ji to be I!'ade.; .simple and spe-;dY,l haye )'ou 
any particular suggestIon to make how to secure SimpliCIty and speed In the distribu
tion of laccafli P-Yes, ,but I would not,like to put it forward now. If there was a 
man on special duty to take this thing up, between us 'we might be able to wcrk out 
a scheme It is athing which I have discussed with Deputy Commissioneu. how to 
make it easier and simpler. ' 

'281<>4. Every revenue officer in thl! country would like to see it _more -IIimple and 
speedy; it is a 9uestion of prllc tlulluggestions p .... U i$ a thing with regard to which 
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ODe migbt work out II Iystem. Ji ba, to be looke-! at froYII two points of view; Ibe 
tIeC1lrity most be Mfegoarded, and yet we sbould not bold to thd security too tightly. 
Ie «lid r. rive IMC"; quiuly and .. hen it i ...... Ied, I tbiDk GoYernment might 
lalre a few rulll of Iosiog tbe moaey _ionally, I Ihink speed is the great thing, 

281DSo YDa do not happen to kn"w w:belher the loss to the Province on acc,unt 
of the remis-io ... of ,,.«,..; is al all beavy ?-I do not tbink it is, but I could nOt ~ay 
dehitel, without reference to the figures. 

28.06. Yoa JWoPOIe,hat. whole·time ollicer sbould take ap tbe questioo of land 
_tJ!'age hanb; could i~ be done by tbe Agricultaral Economi.t?"""'7No, 1 do not tbink 
_ Of cOGne, he woald lake u!, the qaestion, hat be would not bave tbe raaning of 
auc:h baDki. He would bave to formulate scbemes On whicb tbese banks could be 
started, bat he w""ld not bave the rUD of Ihem afterwards. Tbat wouU b", tbe kind of 
work wbich the Agricaltaral Economist might lake ap to ~e&in with. but as soon as it 
became a ronnin, scbeme be would band it on. 

281"1. 1 .bonld like to have a clearer idea of tbis officer you propose for investi· 
g.tine andergraaad supplies 01 waler; would that officer be under _ y"u or under the 
Re.enae D~partrnent ,_.Jr is so la~ely a queotion 01 Jo:ne.lic .water·supply that 
I sbould be inclined to pa, him ander tbe rublic Work. Department. -

28.08. Not ae:ler your dep>rtment ' ..... No. 

.s109. In one P,ovince we 6nd tbat the officer in charge of wells and borings is 
eoder the Indastries n~partment; does that strike you as sound? -No, not particularly; 
he should be ander tbe Agricultural Department or the ·Poblic Work; Department 
borin, for water is largely a 'iUD.tion of tbe improvement of villages. . 

281.0. r. thi; remark of yours, Ibat the Province is not yet prepared fcr cattle· 
breedinl{ .ocieties, b .. ed on eJ[perience?-My idea in pattir.g that remark in i. that 
tbe wbole conception Df cattle-b·reeding is in soel: a backwarc; condition in tbe Proyince 
tbal antil .e ,et further oe, fee our .ay. and get some decent berds of cattle started 
it would be premature to 3brt ratt:e·breeding societies. You ought to be able to l{ive 
to .uch a IOciely some c;1~ar line on whien they can proceed, and which will lead tbem 
itl ••• re and lOond dirrction. U ntd we have" liltle bit more e"perience and turn out 
herd •• hich are 'a'ued .~d which are 5UilJilile to the Province, 1 sbould not be 
inclined to launch 00 cattle-breed;n~ societies. 

2SIII. You are rather inelillel to put economic investigatioDs c.f viliages undu the 
Department of Agricultare' - Y es. 

281 u.· Do you tbink tbe rep.rtmellt of Agriculture bas sufficient melr .itb • 
!tnowledge d rural ecooomitli to I:uide thi. investigation ,-Yu, _ if ... e bad a man 
.ppo;ntcd for the pnst. 1 see DO rther orgaoisation in this Provioee to take it up. I 
think _e ale mort d.-J, co,"eerne,1 .itb rural economics tbau any otber department in 
the ProYin<:e. 

28! 1.1. It is rather unkind of you to paL this work on your department. You 
would not object to the system ob:aini ng in the Punjab of h~ving a non-olbcial body 
witb a RenaUD Commissioner at tbe p.esident ?-Not a bit; if you could do it, tbat 
.ould be all right. 

aSll\. 1 think if you bad got to spread yoar impro.ed .arietie. of ·seeds oyer 
96 per cent of your area, tbat i. quite lufficient in hand for you without undertaking 
these additional dnties frelD Ihe revenue .ide 1-1 ratber doubt .betber .we sbould be 
•• Uin, to take tbem 00, but there i. no reason why they should not be. We are tbe 
clepanment more thao all otbers closely cOIInecteci, and our .ork is so bonnd up with 
the ecooo ... ic po.hion of tbe rural inhabitant. that I tbink it i. one of the functions of 
thi. departlDDDt to I~ into tbat question. 

IISIl~ Yoa are clircc:ly ander II Minister .-Yes. 

al!lI6- BetweeD YOIl and tbe Minister, wbo is 10llr Seclelar), ?-Tbe Revenue 
Secretary. 

28117. Is he a .. nior officer of Government '-Fairly IODior. 

as,,8. He deals witb tbe dillerent branched-He deal9 witb agriculture, 
eo-operatio. and badas.riDs. 
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28119., 'Cattle-breeding P-It is not a separate thing. 

lI81!aO. Vetexinary?-Yes, it goes up to him separately. 
M,.. Kamal: You gave certain answera about the Posa .Institute,' stating your' 

,view with relerence tQ the, position ,01 Pusa i.. the agricultural hierarchy of the 
,.c?untry. , 

28121. I would like to ask you one or two questions ahout lh~t point in order 
,to clear up certain aspects of the probl~m. When L~rd Curzon instituted Pusa 
'Probably be did not contemplate ,the commgof the Reforms .. Under. the Reforms 
'now'you have the- Transferred Departments and so far .. s agnculture, IS concerned, 
'tl-e Provinchl Governments can go ahead astbey like; you agree ? -Yes. 

, 28122. Ynder ,the tee'Commission's arrangements they c.n also, if they 
.choose to do su, recruit any ,technical, 'expert independently 01 the Government 1'1 
IndiaP"':"Yes. ,,' 

, 9812." Yo';i:old us just now that so far as your Province is concerne1, in the 
matter of rice and in the matter of cotton re""arch at any nte,' you recevied the 
particular lead from I'usa ,by which you could. recogni.e the special value of the 
:Pusa institute; that is also correct P ..: ¥ es, in the case of rjcE'. 

281!O14' Now, in the first pl~ce in yiew of the constitutional position which I have 
just now described and also in view of tne actual experience of tbis ProvineI!' wbich 
J'ou.jldmitted in tbis, matter, I .shoulil like to ask Y' u what shc.uld be the future policy 
pI [<cruitment, if Pus~ is 'to 1::>e maintah ed at a high level, I n'ean when the, time for 

',recruitment 01 speeia! experts arrives P Shculd men b~ tecruited who are o{ world 
wide 'reputation, who could really be of use, ta-the ProvlDces, or sbould tbere be> men 
wbo are practically of the ;ame calibre as one may have in the Provinces P-I think 

-thlll ,calibre of ,the men at ~uS1l should be above tbat of men in the Proyjnces. 

28125. That ought to b~ the guiding principle unless Pusa is to be continueil in the 
'position of sometbing like the fifth wheel to the coach P~lt sbould be a centra' inatita
. tion to whi"h provincial institutions could look for some!bing better tbau they bave 
in them~elves. ' ' ',,' 

28126. And in our future policy of recruitment, sbould researcb officers in the Pro
·vinces who may bll-ve done exceptionally good work, say, in rice cr cotton or sugarcane. 
or anything else, not be taken up for Pusa ?-l should make the recr~it",e"t .10 PUsa 
a world wide thing. to get tbe best men you possibly could at the puce you 
'could offer, 

28197. Can you,attract such men at the present pay1-':"1 do uot know'; 1 do not 
,knowH the appeal for recruits is made sufficiently world wide. -

28128. But if yaur first principle is' to be accepted, you wnuld -;'ot mind !lny 
'scale of pay ?-Any scale of pay that will attract the men you want. 

28129. Now with regard'to another point; Y'lU know in the Provinces the 
po.t of Director of Agriculture is held, in many Provinces at ,any rate, by men who 
IlJescientific"men at the present moment P-"Yes 

, :a8130. 'No"" speaking impersonally. will you kind:y t,,11 m! which would be the 
better metbod, to bave a Director of Agriculture wbo is an exceptioilally good 
administrative officer, S3Y, of tbe Indian Civil Service cadre, or t t 1111011' tbis post 

, to.be held by a man ·wb. ought to be really relieved for tecbnical researC h work in 
tbe,department? f mean if he ,is;a Cbemist, allow him to do researcb work in 
~hemistry; if he is a Bo:anist, aUow him to do research work in botaolY and so on 
instead ot mckiDg him do the routine work P-Even if 'he is a Chemist or Botanist 
you want a man whl) has an aU-round kBowledge of the requirements 'ai' agriculture 

'.and therefore that maB is Dot necc.>sarily ,a bad adminisrative officer I he may be an 
officer who could get hi. colleagues 10 combhle togetber, as .well "as aD officer whO' IS 
entirely administrative, At least there is aile aspect. l'f agriculture in which he has 
detailed knowledge, but a purely administrative officer has none~ 

28131. In other wl,\rds, the Director of AeriColtare ~hou'd know pre-eminently 
. rural economics ratber than be a technical or scientific officer ?-He sbould be iD sym
pathy with all sides of agriculture. 

2813a. Almost every officer is in sympathy P - But the man who has specielised 
I. rural economics may not have any sympathy at all with tbe Botanist or the Chemist 
and to think bacteriologically m&y be an absolute nuisance to him. 
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11'3,. N_ ....... tIIi •• che_of rOllIl ..... _tral fooll.iO help 'the Provincial 
Goyenlloent, i. the deyelopmeot of agTicu1ture, '" suggest a __ <-0 e5taiu Cl'0p. 
which ..... e"porueL Do yOG .. eaa tbat it Iboal:! be a flat rate of 8 aoDa~ for all crops 
cr lIhoa!d it be. for iDstaoce, a rate "f Re. 'per toa for wbeat, II annas for rice and So 
On ,-Wheu I first work.d it oat. as a m,U<r of fact 1 put it dowD as flat rate of 
R., • ; "'t I tboogbt it .. ould be 100 mach anell the .. put it down at annas 8. But tbis 
;. o .. ly to I!ive a. idea of what I bad .. miad; it migbt be a variab:" rate t 1 'IIhould 
have. prefertrnbal Kale,ao,. giving a large yield paying more and crops giviog 
...... Iler yieJ.i paying lees. 

~ 134. Y 011 agree that some ~ of a scale would be desirable ?-Yes; it should 
be 00 • m,reable KAle. 

s~13~. VD page '. of yoar nole regarding this I!rar.t to Pr3vindal G"vernmenls 
from tbe Ce"traI F.1ld yoa .. , th.t once.'be grant is made to a Province, Ihe Pro"ince 
.bool<t be l!iveD a free harod and tbere sbould be no conlrol by the Governlllent uf 
fndia. 10 Ihlt worl<able'-I think it would be workable. The •• bave been cases 
before wbere the Goyernment of India made a\lolments to Pn;vinces for certai" 
purposes. 

as 1,6, "':itbout askinst: for interfereDce?-:They give a trant for certain schemes 
IB137" Unconditionally?--Tbe Bcheme itJ lirst putap fCir their arpriwaL 

We .. , .. we ... goiDe to do luch ."d .uch a thi"", "e lDay open agricultural scbools, 
_ may employ a Botanist lor rice. .. But .hen once a scbeme is considered sound 
1 think tbe provincial department shoald bt; alll'w~d a free hand to carryon the 
work. 

2S138. Bllt hC30se they give 'a" gft nt •• uppcsing they want scme sort 01 dirr.ct 
or indir, ct· interference would tbe Mini.ters toluate lhat?-I do not think Ihe 
"I~ister .... Id miad It if he w_ gctliaR' the grant from an, outside fund for a certain 
bit of work. A report wouW be mad .. D8 how tbe work was going on, and so on. 

28139- YO. "«Cest a Prcwinci"al,Ve,erinary Researchllnstitute. Do you at the 
p"etenl DID_at take advaota:e of the Imruial Veterinary Researcb Institute II
A cood deal of adunlap is. faken 011 bat, not directly by the Agricultcral Depart. 
ment, bot more direc!ly b, the \·elerinary DepartmenL 

281400 You want to, separate the Research Institute from the Provincial 
Vetulu,y Department becan·e ,ou thi"k the Impe,ial Institute is too rar awoy or 
beeauM it ia oot .uIIicienU-The problem is So big and so local in i.nportance that 
both in$tilations lIIight well be proyided for. 

aSl.', Yoa make a ve" significant statement regarding the middle class YGuth: 
"Aeriealtare ,..ill be more attr~cli"e to mid ;Ie class you!hs when it;s trade more 
pro6table and when the geoeral conditions of rural life becom., such that educ~ted 
mea can leel there is full sc.>pe for their energ:es and "bilities outside the urban areas". 
N_, I ,ead thi. in conjanction with anolher paragraph 00 page 6 of lhe Provincial 
"'emorandum ain.pl, to brirst: out one aspect 01 wh"t I migbt call the agricultaral 
psycholOfY of the people. The statement runs th-.s: t'Many 01 lhe huldings (in Ihe 
eotton tract of Benr,.re cl a ~ocI ciu and many of tbe bigger landowners take 
8ft vtive interest In agriculture '., And ,00 dopict a picture how it has led to a rapid 
pWlh c;f Cinl an. pre_. aad l3 a belter realisatioo of the value of machi lIe,y and 
of imprond implements and so on. That only goes to prove tbat if people see tbere 
i. pr06 t in the ellorts they put in, no inducemeDts by tbe department are necessary; 
am I rigbt ?-H it is pro/ilable '/u fatlO it becoDles attracli .... II'... And, coDn .. ely therefore, in some Provinces wbne agriculture is net 
li"'1 to be profitable eithet because ,h. boldings are tlol, aI • or 3 acres on a.o average 
• beause the traet lIIight be dry whatever tbe efforts of the people or the depart· 
_at. progTCU iD a,rieul ture .mlllit be '/s. ftJelQ very very slow owing to sbeer 
de.pair; do 70a agree f-Yes. 

28 •• ,. Alld it will be very difficult to improve conditions wbere Dature contends 
api_t mao P - Yes. 

28.4+ Will JOa kin.il1 give me SO"r:e fDrther information about .he ci~mQDstra!ors 
whicb Joa hope to have wbea yoa upand your dcp:u-tD.ent. You have at present 
001, II demonstratioa plota. Of what cbaracter lTe tbey' Are they 00 the 
cuhinta,.- fields '-We get small areu OD anouaI lease for five ,earsi there is eot 
0 ... c1_ bere. other. ita loa could bave ... n it; tbere is one io the aUjoining district. 

38'45- Tbe paint J a;' .. i.in, .t i. eot the size of the plots. but ~hc proportion 
tlIa. ODOlber been to lh. four circles P-YOllIDCan 21 are oot enoDg'" 
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1a8141i. YesP-1 think we want more. In fact, in my opinion, we want one luch 

plot within ea~y reach of every village. ,,' 

281 41. I think yon have stated in this memorandum that YOIl have in all 83 laluks 
ana Ihat you hope to have hter, 00 at least two lallldar$ to look after the 
demonstrtation work in each taluk l is not that the case '-Yes. 

28148. Yon have, at present only 1a1 demonstration plots for 83 taluks. I wonder 
how Inany villages there are in each taluk on an average, 75 villages '-More than 
that. 

Mr. Wills:' A bOllt 40Q'YilIages in each taluk. 
Mr. Kama': Very well, multiplying 83 by 4CO you get an enormous nnmber of 

villages and I am just trying to point out that the III plota which YOIl have at the 
present moment for these thousands of villages are hopelessly ina-tequate. 

,1a8149. In this Province, is there t,o conRict between ,our department and the 
,Irrigation Department' In some Provinces, we hwe heartl an entirely diRerent 
Itory. For instance. how do they distribute water lor sugarcane I is it by the 
acre, or by turns to each cultivator as he arplie, '-On the days 'On which it runs 
down the chnnel the water is given cut, If you would, I should like you to take 

,evidence on this point from act~al c.ultivators., ' 
Because in some other Provin,~es, the Irrigation Depart', ent us almost come 

to be called the" initation .. department. 

1181 ~o. Sir Thomas Middl,loN: Is the Agricultural Department responsible for 
the supply 01 stlltistics to tbe Government of India ,-- No, that is done by the 
Director cf Land Records. . , 

a8151. So that youbave no 'lesponsbilhy ellcept to assist with the crop 
expel'imellts '-Yes, and a general survey of crop (orecasts. ' 

2£152. Do you make that survey in consultation whh the Director of Land Records ,
We put up our general notes on some 01 the crop forecasts; for instance, we are chiefly 
concerned with the finallorecast on cotton; the Land ,Records ,staff are at liberty 
to consult the agricultural itaff as much as they require. 

1a815:l. In answer to Mr. Kamat you agreed that the men employed at an 
Imperial Research Institute should be c.1 a somewhat higher calibre ,than ,the average 
men who are employed in research work in the provincial departments? -Yes. 

118154. Apart (rolD the men, cou!d YIlU distin~ui$h in terms of ,work between 
,the types of actiVity that should be undertaken by celltralldepattments and bf 
provincial departments P-N)j I have not been able to distingui.h between the types of 
work at all. . 

118155. I think you are a chemist who has given a Flood deal of attention to 
soil chemistry '-Yes. ' 

21:1156. Do you think it would be practicable tor a central institution like Pusa to 
take up the general question of what one might caU the soil bal~nce P·-I think tile 
question is rather too large a one to be brought under ene head like that. 

28157. Large in what sense '-It covers too big an.area. 
~8IS8. 1t i. not very large in the other sense that it requires the collaboration of 

anumber of very specialised workers '-That is so. . ',: ,., , , 

28159. Would it be possible provincially to get the group of Ipecialisod workers 
that would be necessary to study that subject in all its aspects P-lt shoul.i be possible, 
and it would be possible, provided lunds were provided; I see IjO reason why work of 
that sort should not be dor.e in the Provinces. " , 

m811io. In addition to at least one' and possibly several chemists, you would 
require men who had specialised in protozoology, bacteriology, and soil fungi ~
Yes. 

118161. And, even if the funds wrre available', do you think it would bo possi~le 
to secure a staff of that lort to work in a provincial area '-I think so, beeallse there 
should be no difficulty in getting a staR of that kind, provided men were trained for it 
if the need was felt and it was considered to be a a work tbat should be dono j beoause 
if you were going to tackle a qu.-lioa like that at • central iaatitutiQn, )'OU would 
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__ a y.,., -a. Iaqer .... of tile __ type of Glea to eleal,witb the problem fer 
iM ......... .--i_ 

, .' 
a@.6a; Yoe.-lel certaial, .. at a larger staff. oot m~, 01. the persons ell! II loyecl , 

.0001el be of the Auistut erade wCYking und« upecjeaCed officers. Your objectioa 
ill tUt tlaa co.clitio.. i. I.dia 'Iary 10 wide I, lhat oDe cer.tral instilu~ioa could Dot 
tackle, .~ Rot ...... tecI Mea for England, tbi. particular questioa '-Yes, ancla maa must 
lie. I tlaink. _, BlIICIa i. _II witb the P...,yiace ia .hich be i •• crking. 

28.63. Wo.L! it DDt lie possible 10 f;el o"er tbe difficulty of touch with the 
',OYiaees by arraDgiag fOl' c:o-opentin .ork ,. C.. sampling and certai. other _'_a beillg ~e. up locally. aDil the subjec& worlrecl up at a central institution ?
It -,J", p.,.sible. I thialr, '01' so.e of the work to be coae ia tbe Provinces and 
_ at lhe fttltnl iastil1ltiotl • 

.&4 Yoa r~ogai_ that for .ork of this discription continait, is essenlial an.l 
coati_t, O"U a 10., le<m of yean ?-Yes. 

~.6S. Do,.,. Ibi.k that if this qll6tioa were tack'ed locally in Indiaa 
PIOY",ces, .1Ien woelel he IOKh JrOSPDCl of oec:aring lbe coatinait, .bicb is required,?
T.... .. • da.,u of tlaa .ork beiDg brokeD 011 ia th~ ProdDces; on the 
oJa« he.d, if it _re 6 •• _ &oat aD outSide soarce .here the fUDd. were likely to be 
peniI;D_ •• el contin_s. ! .. DO reason .by it should not be carried oat ia the 
Pro"ioees. 

,s.66. " you had .. do ..... t. '-A fuad .hich yoa lraew wa. likely to contioae 
f. a good -1'. ,ear .. 

,s ,,,,. Do yea thi.k that _k on auc:b a 5Dbject as animal nutritioa sbould be 
CHin lined « _ked al pro "i.ciall, P-T hne is a good deal ..t work tbat caD be done 
i. ...i .... 1 •• lricioD III a ecatral instilation. fuacla ...... 1 .ork, but I do not think that 
ar.o.ld i. a"1.ay .. _at or displace work of the sall'e type .hich could be done in 
a proYinc:iaI ..... tit.licM.. ' 

.s.68 It i. obYioa. tllat if there i •• erk of • fundamenlal charadu in progress 
.t a eontrel iastilatioa, it "odld H ncCO'sar, to bne local .ork carried out 00 problems 
arising at tbe efttral iDstihlte ~Yc .. 

.s,6<), For w"rlr of thr. fuDdamentai cbaracter to which YDa no. refer,' do yoa 
avee that it .hould proceed under tbe Ag,icumal £lIpertS of the Government of 
India. .. would,oo pftfer. as ia .he caw of .oil .. that stro~g loeal departments shoald 
be dnelopecl '-1 tbink worlt of that kind .hich is Yery Dew to India might a- a start 
be doee •• the ceDlnl institlltioa, b .. t I 'hink it .ould be necessary to develop that 
.ork iD tile Provi ••• ~ca_, .b. raYe. the ceatrai iDsti~ule is sitaated. tbe conditions 
Ih ... _y nrylr __ dously i for instance. I am Dot sore .hat all Ihe work .hicb is 
do ... al BJqr.Lra, wbich i. in a "ery nice climate, rrauld be qaite applicable to the 
eooodilio.1 ,,.. .... lIi., i. the CeDhall'royiaces ia tbe hot weatber . 

. ; 111.'0. I hne meatioaecl two complts ,are there any other lines that occur ,., 
,oa at the .. 0_01 for wbich it wOllld be dmhble to worlr centraily rather than 
pn»ri.eiall, '-SUch a thiD', fu iDstBDce, as al!ricaltoraJ meteorolog" of which we 
pqctieall,lreow yerJ little io this cOllnl". migbt be stArted at a centnl iastillltio". 
W. couLl aot ".,., w.1I ltart Ihal i. a P,owince, because. to begin witb, Ihere is no 
ata. ; _ cIDes .. kao. qUIte .-here to obtai. a .uitable lI'an. ' III.,.. That i. a aabjPet .e ha"a r ... -ently started to .ork at ia Britaia, and in 
that particular caM we he .. lI.el to start must of tbe .ork locally'-W. hne asta ... 
Ii~"" crop _tlos station. i. a umber of areas and the ftSults are wOlkecl ap 
aatrall,' Ba& I think tile Pro"inCID .00101 Deed a I.ad ia that respect; .e are ra:ber 
in tIaa clarll r.prdingagraharaJ ..... OI'olog,. Th. again, OD sacb a thing as soil 
'''}'lie .. at a wbole we are ra!ber iD the clark about that. Althoagh problems would 
hav. to be worked out locall" it would be well 10 get a lead from some central 
i.ltitllt;oa .be'e they could pn»babl, cmploy a mach better man for a certain Dumber 
of yean &haD __ Id hope to employ In a Proyince or in a Dumber of' Provinces. 

18.,.. H • .,. yo. ia )'OU worlt as a IUiI cbemist fe:t the Deed of a ph,.icist?
Yee. .. ore anel mo.re_ 

,s.,). Aad ,oe he.,.. felt that if lhere.ere a physicist .. "Iable at a central 
i ... il __ II ••• a1e1 he .. beea of ... to yo •• - He would "YO been 'OCry .seful for 
--'Ii", •• nriou poiDb. 
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, 2S174. You have at present a 12 yeBt:~ course and also a 4 years' course at Nagplll'.' 
We f~und i.n .another Pr~vince .that the de:nand for the II yeats' cnurse bad disa ppeared. 
Do you anticIpate a falling off", tbe dema,nd for tbe 1I years' course in Nagpur. or are 
the prospe~ts go~d P - Tbe 1I years' course will taKe rather a, different type n,f mall from 
the 1 years course; the-" years' course is a mutb harder course: The 1I years' course 
provlde~ for a man of a rathe! lower Intellectual s • .andard~' ,and perhaps a po')rer man 
who could not afford to femaln at a college for 4 years. ' , 

28175. Th~ide",1 think, of.thi~:& ye!l.rs· coutse Waf to prepare men to go back 
and'f",rm op their own estates P-Yes, and to IIct as agents· for other estates. and so 
on. . ." " 

" 23176. My point is whe~her tbere is likely to be employ~~nt fors;'"h men in the 
Central Provinces P-I tbink there would be to a certain estent, because men of tbat 
type .iIl always be obtainable at a much lower rate of pay than a man woo has had 

-a .. years' course and has taken a degree, Af onr present rat,s of pay: for'meD <of that 
kind, we start the 2 year men in the delartment at Rs. 50 a month, and the 4 year men' 
at Rs. 70 and Rs. ,80 a month. 

28177. In reply to the Chairman yeu expressed the view : thd perhaps tOG mucb 
attention had b,en paid to agricultural scienee and too little to economicsP -I think' 
tliat \Vas prob. bly so, in the early days of the t~aching of agriculture. 

2S178. I notice: that now you d~ a good deal of economics in tbe tinal. year at 
'Nagpur P-That has befn a gradnal change in more recent years. \\fuch mOre 
economics is taught no~ tban when tbe agricoluTsl college ,started, probably because 
there is much mOre ma~rial available. 

, 2S179. You bave just stated that tl:e initial pay given to the 9, year man who 
enters the Upper Subordinate Service ?-l'he;i year mon enters the Lower Subordinate 
Service on Rs. 50 and the four year man enters the Uppes Sub)tdinate ,Service on 
Rs. 10 or Rs. So. As a matter of, fact, we have n'lt yet recruited any man 
of the degree Course because the colleg~ has only been affic;iated about a year i but we 
have been recruiting men who have taken the longer course" on Rs. 70, or Rs. !!o 
according t,o the standard they reach at the 6nal examinatioll. ' 

2B183. What is tbe pay on recruitment of, men 'who e~ter tloe laboratories as' 
Assistants e~We only take those men in the Upper Divi.ion i t!:eycome in on Rs. So 
because the recruitment to the scienti6c sections i. rather le3s and we only 'have a few 
01 tbem : they bave t) be :the very best men. ' . 

,28181. Do you agree tbat besides being the best men they ougbt to loa men wbo 
had a rather different teai ning, a more specialised trainingl'-Th"y milst have post
gradu .. te training i 'we feel a need for that; in fact. we are nOW beginning to 
recruit graduates in pure science and then give them a specialised 'training. 

!lSI!lZ. You point out that B bureau to summarise tbe work done in the Province& 
would be usef,,1 i is not t! at already rrovided by the Advisory Council nf Pusa in 
connection with the pUblications of the meolo;rsP-The only .. ork th.t I know that the 
Advisory Board does,is to scrutiili,e tbe memoirs.' ' 

~S~S3. It is laid down 39 part' of their duties -;}.at they should edit the memoirsP
I think ~Iso there is rather a f"elillg in the Provinces t~at.. memoir in 'ant parlicular 
SUbject sbould be scrutinised rather m,'re by a board of men with special knowled2e 
01, that subject thon by a general advisory board such as the Pusa Board. For ins~a~ce, 
if a botanist sends in a memoir it wonld be beller H.at that mempir,.;hould bescrutlDlsed 

'by a nUIl.ber of bohnlsts than by a gen~ral adVIsory board., " 

aSd'4.1 think that is done; -i.t is laid down tbat such·'pape(s may, tit the 
discretion of the Council, be submitted to selected readers nomina!ed by the Council. 
Tbat does carry out y~ur ~ugg.stion : tbey wonld ,obviously submit a botanical parer 
to. botapists?-l have known that leeling to be eX'pr~ssed afDongst prLvincial officers. 

Sl8'18S. You' point out th,t the Agricuitn.ar Department wGUld welcome any 
improved methoJs for wider'aud more timely dhcuss;ao of wratber 'precasts. How 
do we;,.lher forecasts reach you: thtough the newspap.rs or by speci .. 1 telegrama?-They 
do not reach me person3\1y at all. I do cot.,get any weather (orecasts i I unly get the 
local weather condition3. ' 

2SIS6. Tbrough the newspapers?-Yes. 
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IllS,. I. ~ *'-••• ".ep~ by whie. tb. cIepar~"'Dt i. directly Inform .. 
tty lbe M~"atI OfJiceP-Thera illUt .. range ..... t e&istiD, at preseat. 

:18188. yo. lra .. atlentiool to the valae of ""nje cake for sn~arcane· have 
yOG bee. conducting ."y experiments .. ith t~at mateaialP - Yes. '-

• :18189· What ia the composition? Cae Y08 give the per~ntage of aitrogenP-_ 
It I.' bet-een ~ and" per cent; very much like cast~r c.ke, It IS One of the rapidly 
Klie, eua. -

, . 281 9C. So that it has t .. o q031ities essential in a manure for sogarane~-Ves. 
IIIUlh~ ... y Ihat when we stalted ~ork o~ Ih., it ,!"as bought at an exttemely cbeap 
rate ; ... ee .. e began t.. arlVOC1t" Its nse Its "alue IS no.. a:>preciated. has risen an" 
lbe markct rate b\l I"ne "p. 

d'QI. I think YOll p'i"t oot that the best catde in th e Central Provinces are to 
be found in the.reas i" which tlllre is Ie-ut gr •• ing'- Yes, thatiaso. 

:18'92. Can yoa tell u. how Ihe <aUleare fed in those area!! during periods of 
_city, that i. bet .. een Febrnary and Inly'-Tbe partinlar part ",hieh is referred to 
iI 8_ .. h ...... a good deal of jNr is gro .. n ; they are fed on the juar stalk .. hir.b b 
.weked for the purpose. -

:18191. Is cotton seed not use" ,-V 05. it is n~d a. the concentrated food and the 
other a. the bullry food. 

sB'9 to Ie COlton seed the main concentrated food?-Ves. 

'!195. A .. cl that Ibey have in abundance in BerarP-Ve:, 

a81¢. Voa also point oat th.t thet'e i. lI,oeeidri tendency in recent years to cut 
clow. the area 'eft as Irt" border. in til'eJ fields? Are tbeae fields enclosed 01" -op~ 
leld.'-Qpen &clds. 

28'97. The advanlage 01 1'''. borders can only be secured in a.. enclosed 
field '-Tbe gr ... border iD the open &eld is the ouly place where the cattle can graze 

28108- It is reali, coma-ou (Msture groand ?-Not always. It is j~st the border 
wll_ tile rat tie caD graze. 

18199- 1a u.weria, a quest;on put by tbe Chairmao 1 think you ased the 
exp.eHioD Ihat if found ceonon iull, ciesirable the cultiv.ttors will take ap fodder crop 

r,0winr . 1 d·) not qa te follow the if there. As I see the position in the Central 
roviDCet you haye a lICa:r~ty 01 labour and a need for lahear-saving i~Flements; to 

aM th .. imp1emenh effectively 10U ma.t have good cattle '-Yes. but ole has to 
coD"iDea lhe people Ih,t this is an economIc suggestioD, and economic practice that it 
i. worth loing. • -

28_ So tlt.t tbe if is in the miDd of the colti"ator. and not in your mind ?-No, 

albe)!. You ba". a scheme here kr using' the forest areas lor breeding purposes 
I take it that ,oa .re thinkiDIt of bullock breeding and not ball breeding ?-In tbe early 
alaI" it will be .... lIock breeding antil We have established a redly good herd with 
whieh we hope to turn out bull.. The altimate object is • bull breening centre, but ill 
_hinr thot ob~1 _ .baU prudllCe • good .. amber of bullocks and shaJl continue to 
proclace where the DDimaJ. _e not ap to tbe lIaDdard of bulls required. 

28103 I bope tbat before Ihat tirre comes yOd will haYe removed the i/ kom 
tbe calti ntor'. mind .- Yes; as a matter of f.ct when a man bas an aoimal that he 
really ..... be taIree tb. trouble to feed it. This i. pari icularly the case in Ihe colton 
ttact .. becatne there the Ulimala are 01 a bigher cills. 

~~ M,. K" • .,.I. I have j\JJt One or two qafotltionl to ask you. In tl}is Province, 
yD8 have attempted to arbieve one or t .. o thiogs lind one of thern is the regulatioa ot 
.... cotto. markets in Berar. On tile whole. do toa think tbe rules are successful '-As 
I saicl before. in theory I thlDk they are succeSsful i in practice dillica1ties erise. 

111-.. JD fremiol them w .. the initiative taken by tbe Indian Central Cotton 
Colllmittea or .... it by the ~0C21 aovernmeat '-It dates back before the ria),s of the 
Central Cotto. Committ~. 
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. IISaO!., So fhallt 'W" the Provincial Government which toolc the Inltlatlv. and 
framed the rulel P-lt WI' lIlocal body of lome kind, I am not lura at till. date whether· 
It WOI the Local Government or the local mBrKot committee, but the framln. of the •• 
rules wal tak~n up long borore tho Indian Central Cotton Committee W81 Itarted. 

1I8110~. Do you think that 8i~ilar 'ruIn ale capable of a.chlevin: 10m. lucces. even 
III other market. like grain markelB P -I think 10. . : 

118l107. You think that the IIxperiment 1M worth trylra P - YII, 1 do. 

28a08. Now about conlolldation of holdings, ~Itho 'gb you do not like to go Into 
detllils about consolidation In Chhattl'lfarh, 1 da,e aay you can Juot live mo I rnugh 
Idea of what you have been able to achieve in thi. ,Province I-The conlolldatl~n of 
holdinlfs i8 nut under the Allricultural O<,Partment ~t 0 II. It II either under the 
Commll8ioner of Settlements or the Comml,.ionu of the Oivl.ian. All the informA. 
tion that h .. been up plied h .. b 'en In the form of !,om?hlah, but the Agricultural 
Depaltment hal not cume i"to the Bcheme ... yet. . 

, 1181l0p. And you have no opportunity of observln~ the prlnciplel on which It Wal 
done in Chhattisgnrh P-It i. only just being done here., ' 

• 118210. t am a~klni you becnule another Provincial Government, Bombay, I, just 
Introduclnjl' legislatiop, in fact It hal framed a Bill and I in,alline certain principle. of 
consolidat,on which y~u by experience may ha.ve found essenlial here may be of lome 
ule or application' in tha.t Province '-I think the position in Bombay I, very much the 
same as It il here. We are feeling the way. 

28211. But here one aivantage I, that you have got the mnllliulari tenure sy.tem 
which applies to the whole villa~e Ind not to ea.ch cultivator, so t;,.t Ihia conlolldntlon 
is probably facilitated by" the fa.ct that you have a 'peciall, convenient tenure 
hereP-No, 1110 flOt think 10. It Wa.1 Ita.rted "wina to the (a.ct thnt the great necellity 

,for Itforced itself on our notlc" ; 

, g8211o, You think the principles of consolidation tried ht'll lira alsa liKely to 
slicc"ed in the cale of ryotwa~I,tractIP-1 coult! not give you an opinion on that. 

281113. P,of, GU",lIltli h there any demond from the public or the depart. 
ment P-There i8 a great de'Jland from the public, but whether it will work out or not 
we do nvt know. 

J8214. Mr. Kamal I "Do you think that con.olldation woul.! IIOt b •• ufficiently 
succualul merely by the .pontaneoua elfo'" uf the cultivato •• '-1 very much doubt It. 

:38:0115. And le~islatlon i. the only Inethod on whic/) one can relyP-1 thlnle 
legislation i. necessary. 

lIS216. Sir H,,,ry LafIJ""c,: You ha.ve a bUdget IIf about 1,lakb.'-V,,,. It II 
between II and 14 l!lhh. for agriculture alone. 

118217, Tbat Is about 3 (lor cent of the revenues of th., p,'ovinceP·-1 could not .ay 
without reforring to the figures. 

1I821K And how much do you wnntP-1 I,ut up Icbemes for an additional two 
to three Illkh~. V e miaht continue that almost indefinitely. ' 

g!lllt I). Would youapend ulefully an increased 111m of two or three lakh. a year 
(or an indefinite number of yeara P-YII, \lrovided we get the ItalY, and I thInk that we 
Iha.11 get Ihe atalY mClre easily In the near {ulure. 

Till '''"irm,,,, I That I. the limitin1l f"ctor. 

!Zl!uo. Sir H,"" LafIJ""c" If you can get the IlalY to continuo the expnnlion 
01 your department, you ca.n Inctease y~ur expenditure, bel ween two tu thre.la.kh. every 
year for lome yea.rs to come, up to a total of 30, 40 or 50 lakhl P-Well, 1 have not 
Inoke4 10 fa.r ahead, but .1 think we can easily do with_~q Iakhs at no diltant dille. 

g8ul: Sir r"fJmlll Afi~tll,ttJ"", You lire think\"r oJ th ll I!xpan.lon of the district 
offices malDly P-'1 h. expanllon "f Illaectioni. ',' , 

118322. D,. Hy"" , SUPPo8ina yOQ were a 'cotton grower In the Berort, what due, 
w'Juld you have to pay If you carted your cotton to the market P-It all depend.· on 
how I .old It I If throu~b a broker 1 should have to pay hi. duuI. 
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28:1'3- But lupposing yo. '"ellght it yourself on a cart. yoq would have t3 pay 

1(1 •• for octroi .... ty and for lhe market tIrO a.nu a cartload '-Something like that 
bill I am aot lare • ~t it ia. " 

~214o oiled th.e i. iD additio." whal i. know~ as forced charity for which 1011 
pay notlaer I)en., .-AI • !"etter of fact, the iDformatioj supplied by this Government 
.... foUo"1 I R.. I octrOi i 8 aDna" ,,!uket charge per cut of about 600 Ibs. 
uel 3 anpi brokerage for 40~ lbt. These are the figa ..... given on page 10, para· 
I"pb la (page 3 abo.,et i.1 eI.) not think that is the, case in Nagpur • 

• 8uS, It this rate of duty general? DoeJ it ai'ply to all tracts P ... lt· varies from 
,,- to place. The Nagpur rate is a particyl.r rate. 

III'. Wilt.: It b .. jUlt beea reduced at Nagpur from Rs. :a to Re. I. • 

28216. Dr. H,ll": Do you regard that as a healthy sign P-Ye. from the (loin! 
of Yie" 01 tha cultivator. • , 

,82:17. Because the duty is initially paid by him' - Yes. 

88 ... 8. You lpeak of the cultivator having a share in the general educational 
_ ... ment. Have yoo come across many CII".fl6rs and; M .. II(.rs who hwe benefited 
by the estahli,hmellt of primary and seconda.y schooh P Take the Chhattisgarh 
Division in which these twu caslel-CII .. m,.,s and M .. Mrs-prednmina.... 'Have. they 
benefiled by these schnola '-I conld not say becauso I do not know the number of 
CU __ aoel the lower castea attending the schools. ' 

8822Q. Havayou ever come across a C ........ ,. who was a matriculate in the 
Central Provincea '-I cannot think of any Cu". .. r at present. but t know- of some 
otber 10. caste men wbo bave matriculaled. 

Si,. S. II. ClJitll..u: llaAar ,raduate, not Chamar , 

28230. Dr. Hytkr: C"",nars and MIJ/It~r. in the Chhattisgarh Division are 
,ure:y cultivators'~ Yes. 

18331. I thoaght that these we\'ll the people with whom you bad to deal as 
Director of Agriculture '-We have only really begun to teach the agricultural 
population to the extent thd we s.e it worked out, and naturally it i. easier to d~1 
wilh the literate thaa with the illiterate class. 

28333. Ho. are you copiag witb this nuisance of hilS grass ?-By ploughing it 
up with lDitahle ploughlo 

2B133. And you have hac! success ,-Yes. 

.8134. How are these "rop Inrer-asts prepared bere P-They are prepared 
antirelyln Ihe office of the Director of L,n~ Records toylhe land 'revenue ~taff. 

I8J~~. 00 y"u know anything about them '-Ye,: only with reg.ra to cotton 
for .hich we .re ",pon.hle, 

181:)6. Coule! yon define the term' normal' or ' atandard outturn' P Wbat do you 
mean hy those tetml .-... ormal r·atturn Is an oullarn which a man would generally 
e.pecr • 

• 8'37. It that )'()ur .tandard (Uttur" Ihen P Would that he your standard 
oullur., taking ,ood aDd bad yelll" alikeP-Yea. 

18'38. Wh.a the Revenue Department instituleJ Ihese cr.,p·cuttio~ experiments 
the, carry them oa over a large-number of ,eara aad then come tJ lome decision as 
to the D?rmal or ataoclard eutturn .-Y cs. • 

88a39. Are bolh those tenn. the lame '-I thiak they are • 

• 83400 You measure yoar lIorm.J outturn in lerms of ~nnas. 16 aDn ... 
etanclard crop P-No. Tbat ia more than the slandard. '3'3 r. the Dormal. 

88:141, Your ... ndard .~uld laC 13'3 also P-Yes. expressed in an anna outturn. 

18141• 11 I asked ,00 to prep .. e a CfOP fo'.c,tS~, yo~ ,!ould bave to look ~l 
the crop a.d.take ;tl conditioll into ac.oullt. lIoware you gOll'g to correl,ate .the elt," 
Illata aCCGl'ding to your eyea with thi, standard 01 lIormal Qutturn P WIll It Ioe III 

~m. oi unaa t-Y fO', ah09C or IIdow Dernaal. 

M-. ,. J. PI.'fM!K. 



28243. Then yo!,' haJ8 ta correlate that with another 'quantity. the yield in 
tnau.nd~ or whatever your u,!it of measureme"t Rlay,!le P-,Yes, 

..... .' > 

28244. From that you find the outturn P-Yes. The normal outturn of wheat 
in a. .certain district might<be '{po, lbs. an acre,. and ,that would b. t~8 '3'3 anna 
outturn. 

18245t. Si,.HenI'Y,LaflJrence.: 'p~ you deal wi~h ~his .estilJ1atio~ otjic~ally ?-~o .. ·' 
'II ' 

28246. Dr. Hyder: . In your opinion, is the Revenue 'Department qualified to 
undertake work of this kind ?-The greatpomt is thnt in order to eliminate anything 
tlbove or below tbe average you must get a large amount of· .na!,,; The revenue 
authorities are able to collect £armore ligures than we can. We have only one Agricul· 
tur,1 Assistant for every two tahsils "nd he is a junior wan ,dthe.ut much. experience 
and'cannot give'a.very valuable opinon. He merely consufts leaaingcultivators on 

. what they think the outturn is. "On the othe, hand, the revenue' people can collect far 
more figures than we can a~d.by collecting a large amount l.f gata' like. tbat the 
extremes are eli~inat~d. 

'98247' How many ploughings do you give fo, wheat ill" Ber,ar ~-It is not usual 
to give .many. 
• '28248.' Do you thinkyou would get Ii lar{!!er outllll n with an increase in the 
ntimber of ploughing! \'-It is satisfaetory to give deep y:oughings every few years 
to belp to retain the rather Jaw rainfall in Ber,'r. 

211249. You said in reply tb 'a queitioll 'by' Sir 'Ganga Ram that much of the 
rainwater drains oft the land •. Is soil erosion a selioDS problem' in' your part of the 
world ?~In a good many rlaces it is. Sir Ganga Ram waS talking chiefly of irrigation 

• tanks, which are generally constructed in .district< where the rainfall is high rather 
than in. Berar where the rainfan is generally low. . 

28250. Looking at the natural conllguration of the' count", it seemed to me as 
if soil erosion would be an important problem here ?-In many places, it is very 
serious. -

28251. Yoq are benefiting Bombay at your ~xpense. The Tapti carries Ii. lot of 
water P~-It carries some, but most of the rivers flow to the other .side: 

28252. Witb regard .to the diminution cf the. area under wheat, h .... this taken 
place entireJy in your main wbeat tract P-"-There bas been'a big redu,ction in 
the wheat area in Berar in recent years. Tl ere is n{.t Ii very beavy rainfall 
there and, with the rise in the price of. cotton, land that used "to b~ un.-'er wheat 
is now being put unrler cotton. ' 

a8253' Ha~ there been a diminution in the "heat tract P-Not a serious one. 

28254. Do you know anything about the co~t. or raIsing wheat P Has that 
gone IIp '-Tbe cost of all agriculto/al operations has gone up with the rise in 
the price of labour, seed and so on. 

lI8255. Was Jhere much importation of, wl.eat i,.tothe Central frovinces 
95 leafS age> P-I should think there was a good deal. 

28256. Has there been any in crease since . in that impol tat ion '--Not that 
I know of.' 

28257. Apart from this question of substituting cotton in the Berars, you are 
in ,a position to import more wheat aDd therefore you do DOt' grow more P This 
explains to some extent .the diminution of the area of wheat in your northern 
tract '-Yes. 

28258. Mr. Wills: It is due to the expansion of cottOQ owing to its high 
price '-A good deal of ,land has gone out of cultivation .owing to the growth of "a ... grass. If that is brought back it will increase the area; under wheat. 

28259. The "aIlS grass has affected the wheat a~ea '-Yes, to a greater extent than 
the cotton area. 

28260. Sir H".,y La;'ruell Is thilt figure of 13'3 Jor normal -outturn the 
figure accepted by the revenue' regulations '-I think it is. .It repr8llents the outturll 
which a man has a right to expect. 

MR. F. J. PI,YMEN. 
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~,. II,. Wil" , W.·had • 5,steatby whie& tOO wa. regarded as the normal 
and ,20 ccne&ponded &0 the 16 anna crop, 100 being equivalent to '3'3 annas whicb 
• re~aJcIecI •• tbe normal. That system haa be.en changed P-L 1Lm Dot sure' whea 
the chang. took plac:e, ,but t J' J i. DOW the oormal crop. 16 aonas is a fuU crop 
IUNI ao ... na. woold be .. bamper crop. -

'da6~ Prtt/. G •• If,,"II. Witb regard to facilities fOf post-gradllate training 
~ow '!lany .~deota do you know of .. bo bave gone to Kurope for advanced studi~ 
••• g"cultare '-A good maoy have been to America ani I bave had tbree meo COme to 
_mein tbe,lut montb o! ton wbo bave trained themselves at their own expense, 
two abroad alld one in Ind,a. ' 

281630 0,0 mostof the n go at their own ex?ense P--A good many do. 

:ul3~. In view of tho.e circumstances, do yo .. think it would be better to have 
auch facilities in India '-The trouble with these men wh" come baCk witb this 
training i. tbat it i. difficult to find them employment, and until we' can see 
how to find employment for men wbo are alrea.!y trained at tbeir own expense I 
.bould not be prepafed h luggett any further facilitie. for traininlt meD in India. 

,8,6,. Do I underltanel thd you would not have any post-graduate training 
either in In 'i. or abroad '-1 would not give any puticular facilities for it at present 
antil we ... how thing. develop, W. do not want to create the men before we create 
tb. p08t.. ' 

28366. Voa woold agree .ith me that the devolopmeot of agriculture depends on 
our ,etting the best men '-Ves. 

18267. Would JOU like to Ice Puse deyeloped into 1l sort of Rothamsted in 
India '-J .hould. 

28,68. B_th '~or centr.l reBearch work aCId post-grlldIJate training P-Yes. 

118'69- Are yon • member of the Board of Agriculture .-Yes. 

1182700 Would you tell VB what you tbink of thit body 4nd holw it functions'
Tb. difficulty i. that there il no force behind their recommendations. Their 
recommendatiDBI, in many casel, have boen eacellent, but there wa, notbtnlt' 
to press the local Government or the provincial department 10 put them Inlo 
operation. Tbere bave be~D many occasions on which additions to the strength of 
proviDciai departments have been strongly advised by the Central Boord of Agri
culture bill whe. it 'come. Col finding the money, the provincial departments cannot 
,1 way. 'get it, and 10 this advice falls to the ground. 

28'7'. Vou bav. already giveD UI an idea of your rese .. ch work; are any 
eaperiment. for the pur~o .. of retention of ~Jil m"is.tur~ bein!f c .. rie~ on hereP-Most 
of oar cultivation e.penments, deep ploug'lIng cultivatIon, dlfferenllmplemen's and so, 
on, have a. their main obje« the retention of aoil moist .. re. 

11817~ Yon are tackling the problem of dr, farming'-Yes; a great deal of the 
farmin,la tb. Central Provinces is nothing but dr, farming. 

28'730 Have 1na esplored tbe possibilities of introducing hemp cultivation ,
A coed tk:aI 01 bemp i. ,rown in parts of the Province. 

118274, Are tbere great poosibilities in that direction' -It must be remcm Jered 
that hemp it a crop whicb all cultivators will !lot toucb. 

a82150 Wb, '-There i. a prejudice ,against it; it is not a crop 'of uuiversal 
applicetloa. 

28'76. P,o!. CaffK"I", WIU asking about $affff hemp,-Sa",. bemp will 
only be growD b, certain clalle8. There is not much reluctonc. to grow it as green 
muure, bat a. far II 'he prOCelle1 of reHiDg and preparatioD of fibre are c,)ncerned, 
there i. definitely a di.inclination oa tbe part of man, classes to touch the crop. 

as:l77. Eyen if it PIl1I'-Ves, even if it jla". 

Mil. F. J. PLT~~. 
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• , il8278. On page :)g'4>£ the' Pr~Yi~bial Mem orandum, a statement is made th:1t the 
water requirements of the ""heat crop have been 'workel out under different soil 
conditions; could yoll kindly submit to the' Com:nission a statement showing the 
results of your eltperiments P-We could: get a' stateme nt of the kind prepared, if you 
would like to have it. ' " ' 

" 118279. 'We have had considerable discussion on water requirements!-This is for 
fhe wheat crop. ' 

. 118lFo., Have you'ext~nded it to sugarcane ?-We'ltave a good d'eal ofinformatioD 
regarding the recommendations for the a.mount of wstcr to be put on to, various crops, 
and I think I could collect it for you. 

118a81. Are' these res~l(s: obtained by fJllowing Dr. Leather's work at Pusa P-
';fhese are lield experiment,s,.. " 

'28282. If t linderstanda~j'ght •. the chief achievements of your department is the 
suppl)' of pure, sred of ;rice and cotton p-,-Yes and wheat. 

28283' Do you certif oY pure !eed growers P-We recognise them. 

'1I8:N!4. Youdonotcertify'them?-Wedo not give th~ma,certificate; they are 
recog .. ised by us as pure seed growers. ' 

118285. What step is thim taken to ensure the continuance ·of pure" seed P-The , 
ogrowiflg crop is carefully inspected by officers of the Agricultural Department. 

'aSl!<6. Froin the chart Uat. you \ have given' us, I see, that you have Seed 
Unions ,here ?- Yes. ~ , , 

1>8a87. Could you kll us the function of the Seed Unions P ..... The Seed Unions 
are organisations for the continual propagation of improved seed; They are WOrking 
quite s~tisfactorily in this the rice tract. They worked for a long 0 time in Berar, 
but in recent years they have rather fallen all ,evil days; they ·are only a partial, 
succes.;; owing to the prevalence of wilt in cotton, a "ilt-resisting variety is wanted. 
I think, as soon as we ha\'e a variety' of, cotton which ~ill meet preseot demands, 
these cotton Seed Unions will function again. The essential thing for a Seed 
Vnion is that it should supply seed which is in great demand. 

a!':IIS8. As rat as the rice tract is concerned, they are.. working quite satis
factoril! P-Yes. 

a8289. In answer to Mr. Calvert, you stated that ,you proposed to make 
demonstra.tlon farms pay ?--We propose to make demonstration plots pay. We should 
like to make demonstration farms pay but they are combined with the seed business, 
and for that particular reason they are in many cases rat her over-capitalised; 

, 118290. I.see that the cost per acre in that rarm is .Rs. III P-Yes. That is 
the Waraseoni farm. but" goo,d deal of that is sugarcane. ' ' 

118291. Do you think you can make that farm pay P-I think so. 

2~1I)? With regard to the difference in prices between 'the riceiiact:anci the 
cotton tract, how does the price of food grains within any rice or wheal tract compare 
with that in the cotlon tract P-Food grains in tht rice tract are the cheapest. 

28293. And the wheat tracts?- There is not much difference betWeen the whed 
trncts and the,cotton tracts. I should think that the colton tract is a little bit 
;learer altogether. ' '0 , ' ' 

. .2b/94. .I am ta:king ~bout food grain prices, not totton prices P~I,should think 
that the prices in' the cotton tracts are dearer than those in the wheat, tracts, and 
the prices in both the cotton and wheat tracts are dearer than those in the ri<.-e. 
tracts., ' .:! 

28295. ,The, ChtJi;~~" ~'I cannot nnderstan.1 the positioD as it exists with reg:lrd 
to the n:alguzar ,vbo lends money to the cultivator on the security of his land. He 
is 01 the Same class, as a rule, as the cultivator P-FreCl,uently. ~ 

28296. So, it doe&.llot'mean thati he 'land passes from" the cultivati~g classei 
to the Don·cultivating classes ?-Not necessarily. 

MR. V. 1, ,PLYMEN. 
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d197. AI1h-C" _ etcasioa .. it .. igllt do -10, P-Yes. if tile mu' MhIIci,,& 
-, Iaappees 10 .... 1 ~. dUll. 

Ih9& I tJaiak ,_ -J like to kllOw tbat .. ceatlema., Rae Bahadar 
II. C. Dcshpaa3e, wtao. .ritte. "ideec:e is kfo ..... tbe COIIImisoioe. tell. u in his 
a_.,.. to _ ~ 3 De OemoeSUai io. • ad PrO?aguda.: .. II J .. xperieftCe as a 
__ col ti,e Board of A";culnare. Central ProviDCe, slso,.., that mODe, for 
raeard is ,~ul, colllparatiYelw .... y to obtain, bt&t th~ provision of fODds for 
propacuda is .I~_ WicnIotsly ill· dequte" . H ... e YOD. allyt hi .. g to •• y or that ?_ 
I tI ...... compaqO .. rly spealucg, far ..-e mODe, goes III to plopagaada thaa into 
rnarch. kt tu J'"'I'8gaDCla work co~, the whole of the Prorince aad its nee.b 
.. _ne \~ 1M greater, thne is DO comparisoe bet~1I th .. two objects. 

Ih99- I .att yOD 10 .. 3erstaad Yr. Desh!tDfode'. poia!. that the Frovisioa of 
, .. ada lor prgpa~ is ludicrClasly i_deqUle; he complains that propag3llda does 
DOt pi _oagll P-T!>at i. qaite 10, boca .. "" ... tnDt to double Oar Frcpagand ... a'; 
"a-.ioa sea. by iaaeasi.C tJae _ber 01 AcriadaaDl Asmtaats. N" .. , if ... double 
..... _ber ef ' .. 8iataaca i .... y. the botaai.,.1 sedio ... it .. oald mea" addiagoe 
.-hap" _ w.~ if _ .. .we It ill the demOllsttatiga ..... ezl1!asiOIl seetioa 
it _ .. adelia, o. perhaps .... Ldred me •• 

",ao. Ar.y ... _li,S.J ,...urself tllat the balaoce bet .. _ the two sides of tJae 
~rt ia roM '-I uoald like to ospud cletro •• tratiria work quicker, but thea .,1 
C4WM it !a.heI far _e llloeey to foo tbat_ 

d,,.,I. Will TOIl ten tile CO .... io .... aito shortly. what the Uperiellce of thig 
ProYillriai Gonn_.t bas beeD i. its attempt to ~ovide rocaoo""l middle schools in 
~ricaltu-e. Tk ProYillcial Yetft<'raadu .. , .... page S3. paragraph I U (p:;ge 22 abon) 
.. ,..: .. c.tDi. attempts have. howeY'el'. beeto .. ade to -.ot tbe demana that ce6Dite 
.~turaI i_ractioe sboal. be imparl1!d iD nara.I schools. The most important of 
theee .... d .. opeaiec 0' two schoo~s iD the year "918-lg,one in the .. brat tnet aad 
the.u.. i. the ric~ hact n. c."ud YOll give tile iliUM, oflbese t .. o schOills ?-These 
t_ ~l, wer.ttarted lugely as roc"tioaalschools. that is. to take b<oys, of all age 
.... 11 to I" a •• teadlthelll the radime.ts 01 agric:uIture, based OD a prima.y school 
_. 0.... school is at Chandkhuri. 16 miles a_y from Ra;pur. aad the other 
ac .... , is at P_arkirera. .. hich i, .. miles {rom Hosbangabad. The c:onditioDs ia 
theMe two tzacts are entinl!, '!!ilfer-eDt. aad .. e have • different tJPe of I ... dholde: 
T1Ie Ho.barbae \aadholder is •• h -.. etttel'prisioc and ralberlllOre .dvaDced; 
tJae ktcal_. a.... is. ••• ca- ntJas back-ardo N,,;ther of the.e schools reaD, 
caagbt oe, 'or ..nOD. f!UO .... a.d we did DOt bave the boys colDi"g to them. 

d.102. Were th_lCbocls of the I.o«>i t1!'e? An y". familiar .. ith the L'1D; lyl'<' 
of achocol '-I hayo "eard a cood deal 01 tbe Loni t,re 01 schooL I" these two schools 
aCricuJhIre." being taught .. a Yocatian,the boys -.e heing taught technical agriculture. 
A. _ aD it .... f ...... tllat an posts We .... htainable ... DC least tJaat they , .. ,re Dot 

rareated altboqh i .... e _ tbry were obtaillDbl"" the •• mber of boys gradullly 
'eU .. ; the .hole q""t;' .. of vMatiollD1 traiDillg .... ta.refully gone iato by the COIltral 
Pl'OYi_ Go ..... ""t. 11ft'!! th.y came to the conclusioe tll.t tb ... sch~ls sbOllld be 
closed. But, at tbe last Il10_ .. 1 .as able to rt tile DirKtor of Pablic IDStructior. 
10 .odify his draft retohrtioa to keep 0. the p.,_rkher.a school aod 10 r:ive it a fre.h 
__ with. cha.gd .,llabe~ We made ",aeraI ed.cation, iDCI .. ding Engli'h, the 
• __ of the school. coup'ed with agr.c:.Itun; .ot acricallure as tbe primar, 
tll,a, with. certai. UIIO.r.t of g • .....a edUcatlOD added, bet general edac:atiOll .. ith a 
eerta: ......... t o{ acrinlture.. TII.t CAnCh' 0 •• alld • large ...... bn of the cultiV\!ton 
ia tJae locality __ rety bell ... this tlChool alld the, .. at tbeir boT' to it. They had 
,01 people frora ..... her 01 places, •• d ""e.t.IUy cot this -.:hool rec:ogoiged as an 
.ricaltaral _ddl. school; tlld .... that tbe boJI 01 the school .re DOwable to 
..--. 10 the high achool .... {ram there will he able to matriculate, and .. e hope 
lW i. ,... to eo ... 01_ 01 ,be 110,.. who go &0 Itigh school .. ill provide some of 
tJae '-' recraits to the Acricaltaral College. 

tBJC:J. Do ,011 t_clt u...ra EDglish .till ?-W. teacll tloem Eoglish. The ch ... g~ 
_ made ia tbe -.Ii..., mild:e school prospKt.~ whicla the EdueatioD Departmeot 
.ccepted, _. tJaat i.I""" 01 aaturaI.aeace we .boald teach ~ricaltare and iustead 
01 4ra .... ___ Id tach lei .... e,;.g; that i. abo1It aU tile dilf __ 

38]04. 'rej. G •• pJ.: I. agnallt_ taaght hy the ordinary teacher P
Tbe erdilWJ tncher ef Uc tdooI.usilited il -DlJ b, the Agricaltwal AsoistaDts 

Iofi. f'. J. PLnmc. 
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"II ttlli 'farm: Originally the masters 'were all given a special training at the 
Agricultural College. That school is now full, but as it is still In the Mture of an 
experimen~ we are not adding -to the permanent buildings l we are trying to find out 
how it goes onj it 'appears to he, suc:cess, but we shall not reallv know about it fos 
a year Or two. until we see what the future careers of the boys are. .But there is a very 
strong demand fer a ~ch!l0l of that tYFe in other district.. The school is extremely popular, 
and we have had to turn awaY,a large uumber of applica"ts. We are asked to make 
provision for 100 more boys. In order to provide tbe tpaching staff. we had to tr ... nsfer 
to it teachers from other schooh. It is a 4 years' course j agriculture is one of the 
subjects ,on the ,curriculum, and they have a, certain amount of practical work, 
I believe that the practical work is a genuine thingj 1 have often paid" surprise r~its 
to the school, and have found the boys engaged ill real practical work. • 

28305. The Chairmiz,,: And, the school is in your budget 1...2.lti8 entirely under 
onr control. 

28306. What prospects of official employment bas the boy,who goes theretoday?_ 
We ,offer them no prospect of employment at all. We hope that his father. if he has 
no intention to send him ~othe bigh schoel, will take hill! back 0." his own laDd. , 

28:;07. You have not yet had time to judge the results P-It has been going only 
for a short time, the first batch 01 boys from the school are entering the high school 
this year. . 

~8308. Sir Thomas AliddlelOfl' Were these .sch ools started as a result of the 
conference ori • gricultural education at Simla P-Y es. 

1I8309. The Chairman; What 'do you' mean exactly when yoo say they are basee! 
on a primary schoo~ coors~ jdo you mean there is.a primary section Iinked?-They 
come to as from the primary school. • 

28310. Voo have 'not got a 'primary section linked to the school '-·N", but the' 
present arrangement .is entirely' experimental, and though there is a big crowd at the' 
school ... e" have not spent money' on pucca boildings, because we want to see how the 
experiment works.' ' 

~8311. Can you ,tell the Com'Oission whether yoo kn"" definitely of any parents 
who. have sent their boys to >the school, with l view to their being more efficient 
cultivaiors?-'No, '1 ,eannot SlY that they have sent them there becaose ,they want 
them to be 'morEl efficient cultivators. A good toany parents have sent them tilere 
because they wanted their boys to bare an education whi~h wo~:d 6t tbem til go back. 
to the land and also some boys were sent .there because tbey were boys who were 
-going back t~ the~land and they wanted them to have a'g~neral tducation of the stari~ard 
given to other b~ys ,ol.the' salT,ecla.s; .. 

28312. cDo yoo thi~k'yoo ree any signs of a growing deinand for 2eoeral education 
among.t cultivators for their SODS P-·Yes l in certain tracts particularly~ 

, 118;]13' ,In parti cular ,tract~, you de6nitely see an increase i~ the: d~a'nd ?-V ess 
J think, at the presllnt time, we could open a Dumbe! of schools of tbls type, but I ~o, 
not krow how it will be i,n ~our or, five years' time, when they have seen what It 
leads to. ' 

,~S31~. 'You are goin~ ,carefully P-Yes, entirely as an experime.nt/ You wi\) have 
ILn Oi'portl,lnit, of seeing the school ori thc 29th. The other school IS closed. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

Ma. F'. J. PLYMEH. 



APPENDIX.,' 

Note on Silage making in the Central Provinces and Berar tiy 
Mr. s: ,T~ D. WALLACE, Deputy Director in charge. 

Animal Husbandry. 
Previo ... to the year 1920 the Dlaking of silage wal confined to tbe Agricultural 

College' form on which a tower .i10 had been built for demonstration purpose 
in connection with the teaching of the Itudents. Excellent result. were obtained 
from the Ole of pit .ilo, on Telinkheri Dairy farm during the year 1921-22 in 
ronw<juence 01 which ]'it ,ilOi were constructed on all Government cattle
breeding f.rma in the Province during the following, years. Tbe pit. were in 
nearly every cOle filled in witb green j"l1r which had been passed througb 8 
fodder euHer dr;"en by a .mall 3 H.P. engine. The pitl were in the majority 
of caacl filled at the end of October and opened at the end 01 April. It was 
found that callie ftry quickly learned to eat the silage and after a, fllw . days 
ale il greedily. • 

fn October 1923 two demonstrations were given in 'Vardba dillt;ict. The 
engine and fodder culler had to be sent by rail and at each centre i"ar cut from 
an area of about three acrel "08 cbaffed and put into a BmaH pit. These 
demomlrationa were largely attended and it was found that tbematerial pul 
inlo the pit produced excellent sila/!C when the pit Willi opened' in tbe following" 
April. T .. ·o or three ';milar demonstrations were given in the following 
year and i I .wal found that in each case the village cattle soon learned to eat 
the lilage greedily. The chief obiec:tion raised by thc villager was tbat he 
100t the grain :.nd it was difficult to convince him that be woo not a loser thereby 
al the grain wal recovered 01 leed. On the other ,hond, it was, admitted by 
everybody that the fodder produced W08 of excellent quality that cattle ate it 
readily and it wal a great improvement on the usual dry gross or karb', ,stalks 
01\ which the callIe ulually existed at that time of year. 

h hal been' proved that II pit IiI;' properly aited and provided with a 
lrukh .. roof "I grllli will keep ,silage in perfect condition through a rainy ,season 
and two hot ",eathers at lealt. An experiment is now being . carried out at 
Telinkheri in which a grain /uar .... as used. The grain was allowed- to harden 
and heads were removed before the crop was cut. At the time of filling the 
IocIdeT into the lilo pit it WOI oblerved that although the bottom leaves of the 
plant were yellow the li.lk Itill contained lufficient juice to render the production 
of lilage lairly hopeful. These experiments will be carried out during the 
coming hot weather. . 

It il found that cattle fed on liI"ge in the hot "'eather keep in much 
beller condition Bnd that milch cattle do not dry off Sf) quickly and give more 
milk than othen which receive the ordinary dry roughage. A leries of feeding 
esperiment. have been arranged to telt the value "f silage as a feed as lin 
economical propolition .gainlt the feeds usually available during the hot 
weather. 

During 1925, the number of demon.tration~ in villages were increased to six. 
Thil increase wal due to the purchale of a motor lorry which made the trans
port of the engine and fodder cutter from one point to another much easier. The 
period during which lilage can be made from i"ar is limited to a period 
of about three weeki at the end of October. 

Grall 'iloge hal .110 proved to be lucceoelul if pl'Oper care io liting pits is 
taken: on Government farml, however. juar h.1 up to date been found to be 
tho b1;st fodder to u.e 01 it producel the greatest bulk and quality from • give~, 
area. 

It hal been found that an engine and fodder cutter costinl! about R •• 1,000 
it quite luitable for chaffing the juar. Chaffed ;uar packl tighter into the pits 
and reducl.,.,. ... alte, tho lilage i. oliO much more ecollomically removed from 
tlae pit_ • 

Tower lilOi are expen.ive to conltruct and fill, there i. a ,reater percentage 
of .alte than in a well-made pit lilo. Tbo following i. .. rough eltima" of 

Ma. F. J. PnwlN. 
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tlte east 01 producl~ silage from an acre of tood i- yieIcf~ 8 toni pew acre 
of green fodder or 3i tona dry matter:-

CultiYltion:. manure and seed _ Rs. 20 pew aqe. 

Harvesting and 611in: into pits _. Rs. 6 .. ' .. 
The C06l of digging the pit de~nds on the nature of the soil, but it is a _k 
.. -hieb can be carr~ out during a slack &eason of the year. 

An average grass Irir may be estimated to yield 1.000 Ibs. of dry g.-- per 
aere whieb cut. carted and delivered i. Nagpur is ",Iued this year at 100 lbe... 
pet rupee. 

. The cost of the dry mattet' in an 8 lOll erop of silage worb out at about 
70 lbe... per. ru~ if the greea fodder is n.lued at 200 lbe... to dM: rupee. 

The feeding valUe of the dry matter in silage is undoubtedly of a higher 
standard than that of the dead grass .. hich is cut and called hay. . 

The ~ystem of ensilage would prove a "'tu.hle method of improvinl and 
increasin: the foddet' supply of these Provinces.. It ~ of undoubted value to 
milch stock at a time .. -hen no other succulent foddCl' is aYlil.ble ucept ill 
irrigated, areas.. 

Silage made from gnss would be muclt better fodder than the hay pnMIuced 
by leaving the grass to Yither and die before culti.", moreoftr certai. Tarietiea 
of grass .. -ould be more palatable i. the for .. of sila"..Je aha i. the fora of "y_ 

Supplementary Note by ~fr. F. J. PLYMEN. Director of 
Agriculture. 

Sii.a:e.-l. It cannot be said that. the practke of feediDl silage Il. aade 
Dluch progress in this Pro,-ince.. The foIlowia,t reasons .. ilitate agaiast illl 
adoption:-

(e) Lack of conviction tbat it is a sound ettl'OlDic propositioa. More 
work 011 this aspect of the questioa lias still to be doae. 

(b) The poorer culti ... tor is not in a position to adopt it. the well-to-do 
maa has not ~o'lli'1l much .. -illin:aess to do so. 

(c) There is a certain amount of risk that a j .... crop grown for the ~ 
tion of silate will proTt: to be too light o.-ing to ._isbctory 
dimatic «'II<Iitions. In such • c:.e thete is a .atural teadeacy to 
harvest the crop as an ordinary ,nai. crop. 

2._ It may be noted that at the Telinkberi Co-orerati'"e Dai~ .-here the 
crop is grown and silage is prepared undet the sUJ'HTisioa of Officet'1S of the 
department, the :.oli members of the soci~t1 are Irll.:ll i. fa' __ of lISia& ail~ 
for their milch cattle in the hot _ather. 

fda. '0 J. 1 ... 'MI. .... 
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RaJ Bahadur 11JND1 LAL POWAR, B.A... Deputy Director 
of Agriculture, Eastem Circle, Raipur. ' 

RepUes to the Questioonaire. 

Quano. ..-AOUCULrullAl. EDUCAI'IOII.-(i) Tbe suppl, 01 teacbers aod 
intihltioBS i. _ IUllicieot ie III, circle. 

(ii, C .... atti.C .. b i. the .... st badrtnu'd diwision is aD edueatiOtl8l1,lw:kward 
PtoYiDCe,. It therefore staDU io t ... II:realest eeecl for exteasion of teacbing facilities. 

(iii~ It i. most tlea4rabl. t"at teachers io willage scbools should be drawn from 
the agrictllt ..... c...... A ~bel' DOt belonging to these dasses •• oall, fiads it ver, 
dillicalt to uderslaad properl, tbe "ome coDdilion90 habits aed pSJcboiogy of cbildren 
beIon~Dr to t ..... ela_ 

(iY' There ia e. particuUr 8I:bool imparting agric:altural edueatiOD iD my circle. 
Tw •• maH Hltools were at\aebed to farms at Labbandi" &lid Cbandkbari, !.at Ibe, bad 
to lie closed for went of pupiu. 10 tbe ligbt of experience pined in these inslibotions, 
I •• iedined 10 think that there is DO demaad to.. pwely agricultural scbools. On 
the otlo. haad, I .agpt tbat the exi,tiDl weraaeular schools in tbe rural areas a:a, 
lie .tili .... for agricaltnnl edacatioa. Small plots Ola, be attached to selected 
wiUap IIChools aad tbe text-boob ilia, contain a large Dnmber of subjects LD farming • 
." infor_tiOD i. that a large namber of raral schools are poorl, attended, which 
-,lie due to the fact that tbe preseDt .,stem of educatioD civen iD these scbools is 
ant sailed to tbe needs 01 the agricultuhl classes. If m, proposals are accepted and 
if the ia.tnaction iD the "illage school h ciyeD de6nitel, on a~ricultaral line., the 
farlllCl" will readil, see the bene6t of sending tbeir boys to scbool. Tbis will men 
_ correlatioD between the actiyities of tbe Edacation Department and tbe 
A,ricliitural Department. 

('I') Tbe proopect of getting GowerDment .. "ice is tbe main incentive which 
lad._ boys to joiD agricliitara! classes. 

(";) No. 
(Yiii) There an natllre stlld, plots attached to tbe two normalscbools in the circle. 

The papil teachers .bo .tad, In normal scbools are said to be tailing interest iD tbese 
plot.. There are at present DO school farms. but tbere are !JTOposals to tbrow open 
the eailtinr demonltratioa plots at Baloda Buat and Champ~ for teaching agricultale 
to tlHl pupil, iD tbe Yernacular middle scbools iD tbese places in tbeir spare bour,,-

(iz, Ggyernmeat _Yice. , 
(lI) At present, farm inc does Dot hold Ollt as good prospects as can be secared 

"Y aa inteiligent ,oath in otber walks of life aad also tbe life of an agricnltllrist is 
hard. Tlleretor •• iD wder to lIIake agricllltll.e attractiYe to middle-class ,olltbl 
a,riaaltU'aI q ... i6eatioDs .bould .oceiYe more cODsideration than at present. in selecting 
caadidales len tbe R ..... nue Department o. in otber dep.rtmeDts wbere the officers haye 
to deal • ith a&ricilitarisu.. 

(xi) Yes. 
(xii) Adult eelucatioD in rural tracts caD be pc;pularised by iDtensiYe propaganda 

aIIdanea>. 
(aiii) Tbe administration shoald remaiD iD tbe hands of the EducatiuD Depart. 

-t, ",.t tlHl IUperYisiDc .tall of the department sbould he partl, rec.ruited from tb. 
&ndll&tel of the A griClaltural College. 

OV&511011 3,-DIMoIISTuno. AND PagPAGANDA.-(Il) The 'fo!1owing meaJares 
.... "- .aceeuful iD influencing aod improving tbe practice of agriculture :-

(I' S • .-.fIII Dftw ... "u;'_/",.,.-Oo tbese farms tbe adY3ntages of improwed 
methods of eulti .... tio •• improyed seed and imp rowed ia:plements are demonstrated. 
A large Dumber of acricultur~1 yisit these brOl. aod are well impr.ssed witb them. 

(~) ApiNMI.ral ~atwu_-Tbere are District Alloaalions, Tahsil Associa· 
tia .. aDd Ci8cle Auociation!, The members of these aosociations oDdertake to 
deraoestrale OD tbei~ OWD farOl. lbe impr~ument •• ecc;mmended b, ibe department 
ud thlll hell' i. popalari.iDg them. Tbese dCDlOnstrations wben properl, CODdl/Cled 
'" ,rint. Indi"iduaJ. go • lOtI, wa, in coowincing people of tbe benefits to b. 
den"ed frOID the improYemeou recommended. 

(" D,....., • .,i_ 1104$1" ,uhil, l_rlo_.-LaDd for these plots is ta~n ill 
aelected centres on ...... from crrlti .... torl for a period 41 he ,ears. On lbe expiry' 
vf thil period, aDOtbu, l.'lot iD a different centre is takea. "l'bese plots wbeD Dlanaged 
_coeulull, .. d .. conditions obtaining iD Yillages b • .,e far'reachin, inftuence on tbe 
alti .... tioD io tb. oei,bboarbood. . 

h) Acrialtanl &bow. aIId fain. 

L .. 1'l.n!D1 LAL p~ 
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, (5) ,Smaller' pract~cal deD\onstrati'!ns ~arrie4 on bI the Agricult~ral Assistanis 
from 'Village to village; , , 

(6) Distribution of pa1J1phiets aod bulletins describing in' simple language the 
-im'provements recommended. 

(7) Lantern lectur~s. ' , 
(6) A well o,,~anis~d 'intensive propaga'nd" on the aforesaid lines with a view to 

impre5$ on the l:ultivator,the irnpOliance of agricultural improvement.is verl necessary. 
A cinema will be of great help for tbis purpose., 
" . (e) Education and intensive propaganda amoD~. the agriculturists accompanied 
bi practica.l,dl!moDstrations, will induce cultivators to adopt expert advice more 
freely. , 

(d) The following may be mentioned, as .str;king ;in,tances of the success of 
demonstration and propaganda work:-:- , " , 

(1) Introduction' of seed of the improved varieties of paddy. wheat.and .ugarcane 
and the cultivation of ground-nut in the Eastern Circle. " 
r, (1I) Intl'oductjon at the ridge and furrow method of "Ianting cane' and nse of oil': 
cake as manure for the crop. ., 

(3) Introduct:OD of iron cane-crushing mills .and improved furnace for boiling 
gflr_ 

(., Introduction of light iren pbughs and winnowing machines. 

QUESTION 5.""-FINANcE.-(n) CQ-operative credit societies should finance culti
vators 'for !lgricullural operations" and enahle them to hold up their stock lor 
sale at the time' when better (>rices 'can be obtained. The loans' for' agri!:ulture. 
as far as possible, should. be made in kind and when lhey are made in cash, -care 
~h"uld be taken to See that they are utilised fvr the purpose for which they are in
tended. In the beginning adequate staff should be provided to educate the members 
of the, 'societies in the principles of co-operation" and self-help and to insist on 
punctual repayment~ Forcultivatofs hea~ily i,!debted. bu~ po~~ssin$ 6ufficient security 
in the shape of landed property. loog-term credit by lDsqlutlons like land mortgage 
banks will be most desirable. ' , " 

, (6) ,Taccaflj ,advances by Government should only supplement the loans by the 
i:redit societies. These should always be given'in kind rather than in cash as is now 
being done for tbe purchase of see,i. implements, manure, etc., through the Agricultural, 
Department. 

Q1isSTION 6;~AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS.- (a) (i) The' main causes - of 
borrowing are-: ' -

, '(I) Accumulated debts due to h~h interest. 
(2) Absence of 'occupation in the sJack SIlMon. 

,(3) Increase in family expenses on account of the general rise in the cost 'rJ 
living.' " 

• (4) Lack of thrift. 
(5) Rise in agricultural wages and small and uncertain margin of profit. 
l6) Lack of education and business ca"acily •. , 

'these are the~general causes of indebtedness. There- are some 'other' cause. which 
are peculiar to certain localities. For. example., in, Chhattisg.rh the' Marwaris." 
Brahmins, and Mahratta, 'are: mostly mltlguzars; TheSe cla.ses' 'befng "more brainy 
freely'exploited tbe Chhattisgarhi agricnlluTi.t '·whil like his, 'brethren . el.>cwhereis 
very conservative in habit :lnd customs.' Loans 'Werl! taken 'without much' l.honght of 
consequences, and land has gradually, passed, from the hands, of the real till~rs to 
ahsimtee'landiords who employ all ,'sorts of 'tricks to'squeeze out money from their 
tenants and thus rob them of 'the" fruits of' their toil. In many cases, a tenant has to' 
begin the year with, borrowe.f seed hecause his earnings IIf th,e pr<;viuus year are, 
hardl y sufficient to meet hi. past liabilities. ' 

, (ii) The sources of credit are- , 
II) Local ba";,, (moneylender and maliuzar). 
(2) Co-operative sacieties. " .' 

" . (J) Governmentlo!'-ns.. ' " • : _" .,';",.' ' 
(til). The margin of h,s profit IS so small that, after meeting h,s agrlculturd.1 a~d 

family Slxpenses, he is left with little or nothing to. repay his 'debts. For thIS .iIls 
inahility to manage ,his affairs economically and wisely and his ignorance are chIefly 
responsihle. ' " " • ' • , . ' , . 

'(b) Special' measures taken to deal~with rural insolvency, 10 enforce the appllc:,
tloD of the U6U1'ious Loans Act or to facilitate the redemption of mortgages win 
certairily afford 'considerable relief to ',him~ But, these will not go" a long way in 
amelioratin~ his condition unless strenuous efforll for his:educatioD ~nd ilDp~ye~eD' 

~. B. T!lNDI L~L P~R. 
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of II;' .:.Ilia, _ .. ade .. the _ ~me. He .. ast IeanI tbe principle. of sell-belp 
...s tbrilt • 

. (c) N ... -tenDiDabIe _gage. abould be probibited. but ",easures to restrict or 
coatrol til. cndit of caltinton IIIICb a. limitiag tbe right of mortgage wiU not be in' 
'110 interest of cultivator. at tIIi. atage becauie tbey bue ~ depend on loans aod 
caaaot .1aD"oo &heir owo feet at preleDt. These measures can be taken only when 
tile eo-operaci"e societies ue fully developed and the poople are pr .. pared to take full 
ad .uta j!e of tbe8e. 

QUU7IOJl ,.-FIlAGIIIJlTATIOJlOF r.OI.DINGs.-Owing to tbe evil effects of t!>e 
DOW ... soIete prae.i ... CIt 1 .... 1>",,,. the evil of fragmeutat;on of holdings is more 
.... iou. io this elfcle th •• elsewbent. .As a resuIt ot this it is comn on to find in 
..,cry .iUage holding. of. _y, 10 acres d'stributed all over the "iIlage area in about 
10 little ,I ..... of Iaod. This extra fragmentatioo of holdings is an obvious bar to tbe 
advuce_at .f agriculture. 

The conSllid.tion of holdings has engagea the at,en!i')n of cultivators as. well 
.. of the Local GO"ernment, and to effect lhis an officer of the rank of Extra·Assistant 
C":JImi .. ioner has I.tely been put on .pecial dut". This subject has been discus""d 
at Ie"&th by Mr. J. F. Dyer io his I'Iote' on Consolidation of tloidingi in CI,haUisgarh. 

QUISTIOJl 10.-luTILluas.-(a) Under the conditions c.bbining ~t present, 
Ilrea~r lise can proAtably be made 01 the natural manur~s. though artificial m.nures 
tan also be 1I.eQ with advan ... ge for irrigated whea!, coltoO ann garden crops. CattleduD, is the only manure easily available to a cultivator but a :""d deal of it i~ burn, as 
luel and whatever rentaiDs is.o badly preserved that it losts much of its manurial value. 
By pretervin, it cuefully he can greatly increase the manurial value of th" quantity 
he...... At the s~me time cat.le IIrine, which is equally good .. manure, is nOI made 
.... of. Bl co~serving it. lie un greatly supplement h,s suP?ly. Green manure of 
, .... hemp h .. been fuund very osefuPfor the rice and sugar.cane crops, but on account' 
of the prevailing 'y"tem of broadcast sowing of pasdy its application is no: pra .. tieable. 
How.ver. it i. beiD. osed to 10m .. extent f"r transplanted paddy aod sugarcane crops. 
The " .. of oil-cake I. now freely made for sogarcane and garden cro~s. Another manur .. 
• hicll has given lausfactory us .. lt, for paddy is bone, neal·, but caste prejudice .tands 
is tile wa, of ita wide apphcatioD. Tbe best way of popularising a OPW and improved 
maaare i. to demon.trate its 11&8 on dem.)nstratioD farms, demon.tratlon plots and io 
colti vlltORl' field. i. selected centres onder tbe supervisiun of the staff of the 
departa,e"t aDd wben the cJ'Op' ara ready, to invite cul:ivator" in the neighbourbood 
to "b.erve the difference between the n)anored and oDmanured field.. This ·method bas 
lleen foaod vary lISefullll eoovincing a cliitintor of th., value of neW manures. 

(01, AI a result of demnnltration, oil-cake iM noW wide I, used a. mllDore for sugar
no. and garden crope in tbis circle. 

(I) The eff"ct of manurin, . witb pbospbate, nitrAtes and sUlpbate of ammonia is 
IInder in.e.tigatio~ 

(f) The following methods Dlay be tried to discourage the practice of usiog cattle
clung .. fuel :-

(I) To demonltrate ils vaiue as a maoure agaiast that 01 call1e·dung ashes ia 
• cultivarors' fields. 

(a) To sIIppl7 woodlr"e of cbarge from Government forest wherever practic~ble. 

QUIITIOIf II;-Caops.-( .. ) (i" There is great scope for tbe improvemer.t of the 
eai",loc crop. by selection and careful breeding. The improved strains of plddy so 
tar evolved yield abeot 14 per cent more than the d~shi seed. - Both nch ~nd poor 
cultivarors can equally take aCvantage 01 tbese witbout any eKlfa cost or change of 
technics; 10 the improved varietiel of tbe czisting crops can be intr.>duce: e;lsily and 
mad. popular. 

(ii) The introdaction of new crop. largely depends OD local conditions, initial 
.ada,. ",anllre aupply and labonl'. If these are favourable, it beeon.es e15y. As an 
uample, the cue ot grouod-nut in tbi. circle ma, be meDlioned. Sotre y"an back tbis 
CJ'Op was unknowA here, bllt 1I0W it il grown in some thousand acres. Had it not been 
for lbe pig trouble, the area would have been much larger. This crop can be grown 
,",otitably on 6luJia (laterite) soil 00 wbicb infelbl' millels are lown once in throle ~ 
foOl' yean. There are eatensive areas 01 tbis class of land whicb can be utilised for this 

pa7in, erop. f' . f . be' I 1 I' 'b t d f (iii) Seed 0 tbe Improved varietIes 0 crops " Ing rega ar y ulStn u e ro .. 
O"vernment farms, private seed farm. and tbroogh willage unions. Tbe .. bave . so far 
....... tbeir purpoM, but now in spite of the fact that the number of private seed farms 
aad village aaions is inc~ .. iagevery'year. tbey are ·not able to meet· tbe growing .. 

• YiM pages Isa-l6a. 



demabd. Therefore it Is desirable that co-operative societies should step ill to take the 
purchase and su?ply of pure seed on a commercial basis. 

(Iv,1 Enormous da!"age to crop is caused by wild pigs. During recent years, they 
have appeared even In the open tracts aod are multiplying with alarming rapidity. 
With a view to arrest their growth. pig·killing clubs have been organis~d ill seyeral 
places and a number 91 pigs are killed every year. but this number is very'sm,1I when 
compared with the increa~e. I< egu!ar beau ~y.tematically arranged and extending over 
large areas haunted by the p~st lDay help in nterminating tbem. 

, (c) Paddy is by far the most importAnt crop in this circle, and satisfactory 
progress has been made in improving it by selection and breeding. 1 he strains of the 
most promi~ing varieties evolved by the department have found ("'Your with the culti
\'ator for heavy yield and quality and there is an iocreasiog demand for pure seed of 
these. Wheat stands next in imporl6.nce. Of the hundreds of varieties tried so far nn 
the experimental farm. P 100 has heen found the most pNhlising or.e. It has esta'olished 
its reputation for high yield and qu>hty and is fast replacing tbe local wheat. 

Ashy Mauritius. J 247 and Khar;. the varieties of cane introduced by the depart
me,nt. are .now seen growing in most of the villages where cane is plant.d. 

ME:ntlon has already been made 01 ground-nut as a new crop introduced. 

QUESTION 13.-CULTIVATION.-(i) The system of paddy cultivation as practised 
here IS a primitive one. Seed at the rate of 100 to 120 Ibs. per acre i. sown broadcast 
and whell the plallb haye grown about 51 inches high, the cro? is cross-ploughed. 
With this method of cultivation. there is great wasle of seed and Dluch labour is 
required in weeding and removing I:llrga (wild rice). The system of transplanting is 
decidedly more profibble than this. as there is much saving of se.d and higher outtnrn 

, 01 grain free from "arg •• is obt:l.ined. t:fforts were I herefore made to introduce trans
planting in place of b,osdcast sowin..! and in the course 01 II years the area of 

• transplanted rice waS increased from ao to .... 824,acres. Bryond this it could not go. 
The main difficulties in the way were scattered holdings. general low pressure of 
popUlation and low standard of lIVing. 
. QUESTION 14.-IaIPuMEIITs.-(a' The existing agricultural implements are not 

very effect;ve and economical in use and tbey can be replaced with advantage by better 
ones. ,Tbese should be simple in construction. light in draught to luit local bullocks. 
cheap, durable and easy to hanile. If the new implement possesses the aforesaid 
merit~. it is w~lcome« by the cultivator. Cane-crushing mills. winnower. light iron 
ploughs and g .. , boiling furn.ce may be cited as instances. In this circle, there is no 
prospect in tile near future for castly and complica:ed machinery. 

(6) Practical demonstrations in cultivators' fields by the staR of the department 
or by aby other agency dilly qualified for the work will greatly hasten the adoption 
by the cultivator oi improv~d im~lements. .... 

QUBSTION 11.-AGRICULTURAL lNDusTRlrs.-(a) In villages where only """rij 
crops are grown, an average cultivator is busy on his hulding from tbe middle of May 
to the end of December and where both Uarif and ra6i crops are gro.n. he is busy 
all the year round, from the middle of May to March he is busy un bis holaing. and 
in April and the first half of M.y he attends to the improvement nf 1IM .. ds and levellil'g 
01 fields, repairs of hOllses and other family and social affairs. Those who have got 
only one season C'ro,'s utilise tneir spare time in the imprOvement of holdings if they 
can afford to do So, otherwise they go out,iD searC'b of employment as labourers or 
cart men. .. ' , ' , 

(6) and tl!) Any $ub.idiary industry which i$ closely connected with cultivation, such 
as fruit. vegetable and sugarcane growing will be laken up easily by the agricul
turists if facilities for these are oRered teo them. These industries will enable them to 
make the best use of their leisure and at tbe same ti.ne provide employment to 
labourers and needy tenants in the sl.c:k seasoD. Irrigation facilities and funds are 
required for their success. Government caD help witb these. , ' , . 

,(c) The following are the chief ob. tacles in tile way of expansion of such industries 
as bee·keeping. poultr, rearing, sericulture, pisci::ultllre,lac culture and rope anJ basket 
making ,-' , 

(I) Want of technical instruction. 
\3) Lack of finance. . 
(J) Lack of arrangements for marketing. 
(4) Caste prejudice. 

(a) No. . 
(r) ;No, this will not be in the interlls! of agriculture. Such· industries !Viii create 

competition for labour and thereby cultivation will suffer. 
(fJ Yes. 

R. B. TID!DI LAIo PQ.l!AR, 
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QVRSTIOK 18_AOUCVIA'UaAL LuovR.-(a) Agricultural laboof Rows spontane. 

"sly frOM areal .heft there i. torplos to areas where there is shortage. No efforts 
ia this di~ctiOtJ are lleeded. ' 

(b) Th •• bortag. of labour is beguo to be felt 1101' even in this circle. Labourers ~ 
are lIIigratinr •• er, year ill Iar~. number. to industrial centre. in. as well as outside: 
the Proviece .here they ret higher .ages. This Row of labour can be checked by 
... eloping lob.idiary iodustriel wbich will provide work for them even in the slack 
_IOn of arricullure and by raising the standard nf cultivation whereby the cultivator 
.ill be able to make more profit aod thus be in a position to pay higher wages to them: 

(I) Thi. i. DOt .pplical!1e here. 

QUI!5TlOII 20.-M"luTlwG.-(a) The elfisting mariretin, hcilities in this circle 
cannot be regarded .. ntisfactory. Tbe princiral market. nre at Rajnandgaon, Druge, 
k.ipur, Bh.taper., Bilalpur, Ak.ltara, Champa, Raigarh, Kharsia and Pendra. They 
are roo mil .. D' _ f.OIn tb. interior and therefore lor want of communication facilities 
the rulti.ator findl it difficult to cart bi. produce to tbese. But after tbe ('oening of 
tbe R.ipur.Vi2iaoagram railway line .. hich is under construction at pleSen!, many new 
markota .ilI come into .xistenee and greatly solve tbe difficulty. 

I.) J am not .alilfied witb tbe present .ystem of marketirg and distribution. 
Rice i. the chief agrieullu.al product of tbis circle. A cultivator is the ac:ual producer, 
and between ~im and .the con!um~r the~e are the Village 6allia, kDclliClS Ipetty traders), 
traders .od bIg firm I. The VIllage .11,. or the malguzar advances grain and mon .• y 
for tbe agricultural opera.ic;ns in the months of June and Tuly and recovers at n.e time 
ef h.,.er. ,rain witb ., to SO per cent inlerest and also takes it in li.u of money at a 
cheap rate. After reler"ing enougb for hi. next year'. u'e. be sells the surplus in one 
of tbe noorut principal market .. His margin of profit range! from 16 to ·ao per cent. 
K«IIi. if a FeU, tnder Who moves frcm village to village and purcbases in sm.1I lots 
on cub paym ent ud then tek .. tha quantity to th~ principal markets for sale. 'He 
worb on a margin 01 8 to 10 per cent pr06t. 

The local trader buy. from cultivators wbo bring their produce to him in cart 
load.. He i. in touch .ith the rat'!. preniling in the principal markets and buys 5 to 
6 ~r cent cbeaper, and pay. in cash. He is very unscrupulous in using false measures 
.nd malring ahort payments. The traders .. ho have permanently ,ettled down at the 
princ!pal markets purdlue tbrough ""'111. wbo charge, from III annas to ~ e. r per 
cent a. commissWn. The tradera wc;rk .. c. mll',i •• ion .gent;, to big firms and con.ig" 
direct. The, operate on • to 3 per cent profit. 

Theoa tr.den are financed by bankl or I ig bankers ·.t 12 annas per cent interest; 
The pureha.ed ,o~d. are .tored in tbeir (bankers" godowns. 

V) 'file marlletin, 'aciliti.. rna, be improved on the lines given below. 
C .... pe .. ti". purch .. o and ole eoeietiea may be organised.-

Ii» Facilitie. for transport ara 9Or, nece.s."y and therefore district councils 
should arraa •• for more road. Ipecially in tbe .. Irote parts of the districts. 

(,i) In each of the bigger market. tbere sbeuld be a managinlt committee of which 
two·third. 01 tb. members .hould be agriculturists to safeguard the interests of aellers. 
The committee Ihc;uld a"enlta for tba lale of goods by ('pen \lidding with due regard to 
quality and purity andlbould _ tbat correct mellSures are used anj prom~t payments 
made. Tbe committee can charge about four annU per !=art load from the selieI'!! as 
fee to meet their 'llpea.es. It ie very ImporteDt that Ibe committee should have up·to- -
date Inform.tion reg.rdial( prices ruling In other marlrets and for tbi. a journal giving 
an tbe required information .hould be lupplied to tbem. The system of sale by weigbt 
ha. mach in ite f.vour ag.in.t .. Ie. by measure. wberein a considerable loss to the 
seller I. caused by WI'OIIg bandliog of the mealure. 

Id) More effective It. miltbl be taken to place at the disposal 01 cultivators, 
mercb.nts and tradera inform.tion as to market condition', crop returns, complaints as 
to Indian produce from whBnJoner originatiag .nd agricultural and market ne .. , in 
rD«BI. Thi. informalioo may be ia.ued in tb. form of bulletin. written in easy and 
popular Ianpa,a w bicb ma, be distributed widel, through late"ria and Icbool· 
_Iter.. ' 

Oral Evidence. 

m8JISo fM CA .......... , R.i Babadur Tuadi L.I Powar, you ale Deputy Director 
of Arricultare, Eaten Cird .. Raipur, Ceatral Provinces '-Yes. 

28316. Yoa b ... pro"ided tbe CommissioD with a oota of tbe "ieenee wb,ich you 
wi,b to ';"e. Do 'au deai,. .t thil stega to maka any Itatement or sballl ask vou 
a fe. 'I_lioo. P-You _, •• k me a few 'Iueations. • 

R. B. T~. LIt. POWA&. 
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:a~31': :~6uld Youkind!.1 ~)ve 'the 'Cciminis'sion a ' short account of ' your 

techmcal tra'mn~ ?-I.was first trained oil the Nagpur 'farm, and then r was put ill 
, chage of th~ Tehnkhen farm. After that 1 was tran~fe,rred in '903 as Superintenient 
• of the expenment .. I' farm here. 'I, worked there for 8 Cor 9 years and then 1 was 

appointed as Extra-Assistant Director of Agrlculture: _ I officiated' as Deputy Directo. 
!~~~~re~ years fro~' 1911,to 1.9~0 and DOW ag,aiD ',have been officiating as such from 

283 18'. ! Had you heen a farmer before 'youcommllnced your education?-yes. 
28319. Are Y'1u sprung from the cultivating cla,s,?,..,..Yes. 

28320. .I think you havc probably heard mo"t of the evidenc~ -which ,Mr. Plymen 
has given, have you 1-·Yes. '" ' ' 

28321' II there are any outstanding points o~-whichyoudiffer fro ... him, I' hope 
you will tell the Commission P.....-I :do not differ; 1 quite ilgreewith his views. 

28322. What do you say I);' this questionoflhe balance betWeen th<i'expenseof 
demonstration and propaganda 'alid ,tha't nponresearch proper? Do: yotJ feel tbat 
enough is being done in the direction' of ,spreading the information already acquired' by 
the research worker~ ?-,--No ;, we ~re not doing enough because we are short' 'of hands 
and the number of Assistants and othe~, staff we~av,e got iS,nnt enough.' ' 

~8523. I suppose wh~t you woulclli1<etci ~e would bena' reduction in research 
and more money spent on demonstration and p~opaga"da ?~ Yes. ' 

'28524- Would you be prepared to seeso~e: teduction of' ~search if the lr.oneT 
could be :spent on demonstration and propaganda "-No.' 

,2832'S. YOll would'rather go 'steadily forwardl1otil,'the biidget ',can be iri,crease4' 
alIroundP'-Yes. ,,' '" , 

~8326. Dol you rej!'arddemon'stration on the cultiyator~s own plot as the ide~L 
method P '7 Yes; hut I think that sh<>uld be dare under, the s,upervisiGn pi the agricul-
lyral officers. 0> • 

'28J27. Is there any system in vogue in the Provi~ce acc~rding to which 'a culti~ 
vator' is encouraged to lJ'ake aneX'Periment and, provided he follows the advice of the 
representative of the AgricultutalDepartment. is guaranteed ' against loss ?-No; that. 
system we have not adopted and we do not ,advise ,cultivators, to make experimel)ts., 
We make experiments on our experimentaUarm~ and, only those ,methods wbich are 
founei profitable by us are recommended. 

, 28328. I~ your experienc~, is it 'better to attempt to demonstrate one feature at 
a time or do you think the cultivator is capable of· going, to a ,demonstration plot and 
deriving benefit from a series of ex!,erimenlS ?-rWe, have different classes of cultiviltors, 
here wbo could .ake advantage of demonstr",tions :and so· we proceec\ with all tho .work 
we have got in hanrl. ' 

28329. You do not think that, where 'yon have' a thin~ of oUt'Standit:g' v .. ljle to 
:ldvertise. what I may cail a .iugle purpose demonstration is someti:nes more effective ?~. 
In certain casp.s it is more effecthe'. ' , 

28330. I have very few: ,que.tions tl), ask y~~ '~t, this stal'! b.-cilOse, 'havi'ng' just 
examined the Director very completely. l' shall only be repe\ting myself. particul'lrly 
since YOll told u. th.t in the main, you ai!ree with ,him. 'I should .. however. like: £0 ask 
you a que.tion or two about fragmentalion. Are you familiar with ba&",'entation of 
holdings P-Ye.. ' . 

28331, Are you famniar with the district ia this .Province 'where fragme~tation i. 
a'serious probiem ?-Yes, 

28332. You pr~b~bly bav~ read 'a, Dote.'provid~~O,f~~.t~~~,ommission on this 
question of fragmentation ?~Yes., , ., _.' - ,,' ,. , 

28333 •. A~e YO,u hopefut' that!>y. w'orking o~; those;Iiiies something may be done to 
mitigate this evil ?-Yes. We have Dot tried that system sufficiently; but I think if, 
we proceed on the lines suggested bl fd r. Dyer it is hopeful. . 

28334. But I observe that co-operation p~,ys.f.0 part in the scheme ?-NQ. I do 
not expect anytbing from the co-operative mo~elhent in this respect. 

28335 •. You do not exp~ct co-operatio,f to: achieve anything ill the rlirection 01 
cQnsolidation of fragmented boldings ?.i-.~.,,',"beeaulle ,condition.' here are quite different, 
from tbose in other Provinces., '. 

283~6., In the Punjabi for inst.!.nce P"';'YesJ 

R. B. TUNDI LAL POWAR. 
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:z1l]J1. What cle '" .y .etha out.laDdin, diffefellces '~Here in oee .iUage we 

.... cot di~ent aitaatioDS anel different .1",,_ .,f aoil. j' .. e' hue 'got very smalll 
&elda and il we proceed 00 tb. lia .. they l!ave adopted in tl,e Punjab. I do IIOt think 
'" wUI succeed • 

• 11338. VOG coulcl not .. Ii sly tbe individual cultivalor I'-No. 
28.1390 He bas got v.rious plots OD difletent qoalities:of I"Dd and whatever YOlfeld 

for him he willleel he would be wo.se lIa than what he _s befo-e j i. '''at the posilioo?
V .. 

21340 Sir S. II. Chi',,".;~: YlD have got II'aps prepared shilwillg tbedilferenc~ 
between the two place. '-Ves. " ," , 

:Z&34 I. U. Ci .. irM -f!: U I·on this ,uestio~ of .gricultu~"1 educntion. do ,00, 
agree from yoar o· n e"peneoce t'hat the,e IS any .'gn of a glowIng demand for genen I 
education on 'he part 01 the evltival ... fo. hi. boy p~lt i. v~y .light . 

• 8lU. Put YClllthink there i. some m •• vement '~Yr.I. t"ere is, 
That is precisely Ihe impression t~al I have fornied after listening to veri many 

witaesseto ' , 
283430 Has there been in this Province an increase ill the number ofagricuirura'i 

labourers aad a co'llp.rative decrease in Ibo DU"~ of perSont holdi ng land htely ?,_, 
I think that monm.nt i. iD pro~ress hecau •• some cultivators wbo are heavily indebted 
Ilue gioen up their,land$ anel iD Il.is way a good deal of land bas changed han!!s., ' 

lIS344. That tenria w bring varioa. ciao..,. of land togetber under one' naIT.e in' 
M ,...,_ records; do ... it '-NII j what I mean is tb,~, supposing a cultjvatot bas"'got 
only a few aereS and be is very heavily indebteJ, then the land passes to a well·lo-do 
.,aa and the _Der take. to labour" • , 

2834$. My point is that the lanJ passes to the man wbo is aiready'hoidinct laDd 
and tbe former owner works it as a tenanlP-Not necessarily. ' ." 

:z8J46. But the shortage of _,ricultural, labour .. en.aiDS: as acute, as it, 'evet" has 
..... ; i. Ihat 10 P - Y es i I think it is even increasiag. 

28347. N~w tbere i. a good deal oJ railway constluclion going an,in this Province 
a' this moment and.!h"e bas been a good deal at developmel;lt, prpbabl} within, your 
recollection'-Y,s, ' 

:z83 .. 8• SO". leaking at tbis qllesti .. n ,,( improved c<lmmunications,a6d itsbeering 
apoe tbe n arketing, do yuu think that cultiyator. in districts wbere commanicatioDS 
lI..,e i .. prove.i have t"nded on tb" whole to get a better return for their,'AlI"ops than 
the, did before' -Vest 

:z8.J490 VOl> feel pre\I, confident i. Joer mind from de6nite ellses tbat that is 50P
Y •• 

28350. Vou use" the words: "I am aot 'satisfied witb the prese'.ts,stem of 
marketing and oi.tribution ". Now lea9i.,g asideth.,s question otlbe ,cotton markeH 
hi Berar. which the C"mmi"'ol> will consider, ,.heD they see .the furthcoming report. 
what tIlIggestkn. ha' e ,ou for improving the marketingP-1 think the first dIfficulty 
i. abollt communications. Now We have gtt Ihe principal malkets situated OD the 

• 'railway I;n",. Tbe cultivatorst,avb to bring their'produce (rom long distances to those 
"Il:ark~ IOmetimeJ Irom 80 or 100 mile.. In DlMt cases there are 'no, good roads- and 
for w.nt algood roads t1:e, cannot bring the produce tCJ the principal market~ .. and so 
tbe, ha ... to seU it ~ ".",ias and other local lrad«. whO'do Dot pay proper .prj res and 
wha are 'l«y anscrapulOllll in maili., p2.,menl.. ~ 

a8J5 1• I want to ask you one or twa questioDs about crops. Do you feel that tb~ 
~r, crop. In thi. Provillc:e do r-..iva a fair amuunt of attention b, this depllrtmeJlt 
III compared with the .rilfatad eropaP-Yes jtb.., do. , 

,8353• Let nle fils' alk yoa. are the pul ... importaBterop' ?-Yes; we' have 
aot 4.me muc:h witb regard t. jllIlsel. " 

1835) WO.Dld t,bat. h= a ger, important line ofwo~k P-Tbese pulse crops .re not 
ver, important, ID th .. CIrcle at least. , .' 

2835+ What about jU/lri?-lt Is not grown •. On account of too peav1:;' ri'iDfa~ 
it,i. D"t ,,,,,sible LO grow jU/Iri. , • , .. 

a83SSO Sir H""7 lA."",,: ,Are ,OIl speaking ani, of ,this,eircle ?,Or,ly o!, tbis 
cirde. -

;.83S6• TIo, Cludr.,,'.' Wbat ,ou .. i~ JM;fore" is also to be interpretecl in the 
lam. w.y '-Yes, I am ODI"peaking of th.1 CIrcle. 
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" 118357. fiir H'Hrj L"'lJlreH",: Have you 110 experience of the western part 01 the 
C!lntra\ Provinces P-,-:'oIo, I have spent almost the whole of my service in this Division. 

, 118358. And the whole of your evidence is .estricted to this portion of the Central 
Provinces P-Yes. ' 

283590 You say there i~ II. shortage of labour; is that II. shortage of labour onlJ at 
certain period. of the agricultural seasOIl P-.-Yes.: 

,28360. In otber parts of the !ea~on there is sufficient occupation P-Yes, .. hen the 
labouring classes cannot find sufficient woo k in connection with agriculture, they ~o to 
other ,works where they tan find employment, for ellamle. irrigation, Public Wor.s 
Department, railways. A good many labourers emigrate tn them. ' 
:', 118361. , By mean~ of that system "of'emigration there is sufficient employment 

throughout the Yea' for anybody,who chooses to take it P - No, I <:\0 not think so. 
28362. For how many days"Ohheyeardoes a man whowish_sto work have to 

sit idle because he can find .no,' wnrk P-.-That ,depends on the means of the man; 
supposill~be is a culthator and has got ,the means to en,;age all his time in cultivation, 
he can find work for himself for the whole year round. fhere an certain villages 
where they have only got kha'if crops i in those villages an ordinary cultivator is busy 
on his holding,from the middle of May to the end of Janu'lry; where they have got both 
khanl and rabi, ~he cUltivator is busy on hi~ holding from Ihe middle of May to 'the 

,middle of Marcli, and then ;.Jter that 'period he is bus, in' improving' his field 6u"ds, 
levelling his fields, and s& Qn.' What I mean Is that if a cultivator can afford to employ 
his time 0 n, his holding, he has got Olufficient'work, but in: c3seswhere they,. ,are 100 

, poor to employ, their ~ime Oil ,theirbolding9;they take to: labour with olher people ,Qr' 
emigrate. "c,' , " , 

28363. And they can find that empl~yment P -Yes, they can either find it locally' 
0( they go lIutside. , " , ': ' 

28364. That refers to the eultivating'classP-Yes. 
aB:i6s. Below that there is a landless :class P-Yes. 
118366. Do they lilld labour aU 'the year round P-Tbey find ~mployment, 'there is 

Do,difficultyin that. _,' ' 
28367. In 'youl"answer to Question Ii (ai' (i) '()U have given as the ~econd main 

cause of borrowing the absence of ocrupation in the slack season P- Yes. 
1118363.; How do you explain 'tlid, having regard to your last ans.verP-They are 

short of ,means I unleos'they have something or 'borrow, they 'cannot employ their ti'me 
for their ,cultivation on their: holding¥,alld so when they are short of funds they go 
and seek employment elsewhere. 

18369. What, percentage of 'the people 110 you supposa ar .. nuable to find 
employment throughout the year P-Do you mean the labouring class or cultivators? 

lI8J'7D. Wh,.ther Jabourin~ class or :culthoating 'cbss,-take it as you pleast: p-I do 
not think I should 'be able to give ;you ,the exact fig'lres. 

'118371. I want youT o'.n s'JrmiSe as the remIt of your experience ?-I think about 
25 per cent. ' , , " , , ' , 

, ,28372. liS per e,ent 8~ unable:to 'find e,mpi,oyment all the' year rouDd P-Yes. • 
_ 28373 For how, !pany days iii tM, iear is that 2'5 per cent sitting idle P-:-!, think • 

from, January to May., ,;, -, • ,~ 
.118374. Four months P-.-Yesr .. mouths in the year. 
1183750 Have you seen this' me:norandum' which has been supplied to us P-Yes.' 

1 have seen it,. , 
. 28376. It is slated here, that legal difficulties regarding the transfer of rights ill 

the eXChange of holdings are a consid.~b\e, hinrlrane~. When men" wi~h to exchange 
their holdings and consolidate their area, t,here are certain legal, difficulties p-Ye5~ 

118377. Can you tell me what thase iegal difficultieSl are '-Supposing there are 
two cultivators who want to exchange their plots with each other, but the 6rst cuiti
vator has absolute occupancy right while the other is ao ordinary"tenant; when those 
plots are exchanged .. tberighls appertainin'g to those, plots cannot be exchanged; 
that is the chlef difficulty. -" , ..-

~8378. Difficulties of tenur .. P - Yes. 
, 16379.15 that a 'serious complication' .... That is the serious complication; 

i • See pages ~ sa· 160. 
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.8380. Ani BOt the majorit, of 9111Arer1 i •• pariicowvi1lage hold ing on tlae 
.. _ kind of teatml '-No, tben are lO.man1. differeat tenures, 

28381. I. tb. "lDavilla,e '-Yo.. 
28l83. W. are told .tbat ainca 'gas, 500,000 acres whicb were under minor 

millet. &Ie DOW pllt Dnder rice or otber more nluable staples '-Yes • 
• 818". Has th.t beeD i. aDT way due to tbe work of the Agricaltural Department. 

-Ilbink to lOme ezlent.· . 
88j8... It i. an economic proc .. , '-Yes, it is due to the 'work ~f the Agricul • 

. tural Departmeal .ad to lOme utent t> Ihe work of tbe Irrigalion Department as 
well. • 

28.\!ls. I anderstand the area irrigated in tbe Province is II lalrb.; what propor~ 
tinn 01 tbat II Iakhs has bee .. the IIlbject of this i,nprovement of crops ,-Jt woald 
he more than one ,.. cent II hinlr. . ' 

28386. I per cent of the II lalrhs'':'' Now" there is a tendency amongst culti
vatOrl 10 bring tbese inferior classes of soli under rice; before' Irrigation, the,se 
Clallet of loil were ulled lor inferior crops but aowa. they bave got irrigation, they 
are taraiag that land into rce land. ' 

28387. Then are ,oa hopeful that the cultivator, if' be sees an improvement in 
eroppinr open to him, Ie ready to seize the opportanity'-Y liS, but the I rogress is very 
,low, I .hould sa, in thil circle beuae tbe people are ver, backward and ther' 
are ver, coa,erv.tiv.. . 

aSJ88. Sip TAo" ...... MiddJ"",. 1 Ya • .,oint nut that the schools are very poorl, 
atteaded in thit divisioa ,-Yes. 

28389- Aad yon saggest that they should he .sed for teaching agriculture p_ Yes. 
18390' Your method w.-uld be to attach.. plots :of land to' the sch031s and to 

introduce tome agriculture into the text·book~P -Yes. 
28391. If the schnols are poorly attended, how mlny of the boys in an ordinary 

"ahre ... hool wo.ld leA.a to reAd an agricultural lessonP-1 think most of tbe boys, 
"'caooe ill villa'a'H the boys who come to achool Are SOD. '"f cultivators or of other 
people who ... cloae1, t:.IDDected with acric;ulture. 

18J97. Pot ia an .ordinary Ichool how many children would there be I 30 or. 40-
boys '-About 40. 

28393. Ollho.e, how many wnald he in the first c1au, the infants' class: 'woald 
it ~ over 30 '-About 10. - . 

1839.. Then ,oar distri.t must be different from otber distridj in India?-Yes, 
but J a .. speaking abont this circle. . 

Ifl395. Do yoa Ihink the bOyJ SLa, on for four classes P-By the time they reach' 
tb. fOlUtb claa. the nomher falls eon~iderabl,. :' "" 

.• 8:196. To what '-They do IIOt'.hy in the school tilt: theyp.ss the primary 
class. . -:. : 

.8391. lIat in a lehool ia whieh there _4o-chilclren, how many would' be .in the 
""fint cl .... P-I nth. 6 .. t du., the inlant class, there will be about teo. . 

aSlga. Then there IDa.t be. greater 1Iumber in the IIIconel elas.lhan in .he tbird 
cIa .. '-Ie Ih. aecond d ... Ihe number will be Ibe same, but by the time tboy reach 
the foarth clan the lIumber falls., . 

,8399. B1 the time they ha;'e lini.bed the 'ourth class y.Oo meal)'-Yes. 
ts.oo. That il not the informll'ion we ,~ave ,had elsewhere ~No, but 'the 

conditionl here are ditrerent. .... '. ". . 

aS401. So that you think yon would have 10 or IS boys in 'on ordinary srllooi to 
wholD ,on eou'c! teach lome agriculture tbrough the ted·book P-Yes, in the third and 
100Jrlh classes we calf teach it, bat not in the 6rsl and second dane .. 

1tI4o.. H .... e yoe lot .n, nrnacular readers which have gof agticuhural lessons' 
in them .-1 do not think we h .... e got any. 

1'14030 la ... der to md,. agticwture ~ore attractive tq middle class youths, fOU 
think that a,"eoltaral qualificatIon. should receive more ellnsideratinn thad nOw when 
eelecting ta.didatet for the Revenue Department. 'You haft yourself takeu a I. A. P_ 
Y~ . 
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!~~8404. So that you know the generd quality of the B. A. Students P-Yes. 

a840s. And in your opinion the revenue authorities woold find ::a5 useful reeruits 
am~ng those who ~ave heen thro~g~ the Nalt~ur Agricultural College' as among the 
o~dlnary B. A'l!; .IS tbat YQur oplDlOn P-r-I thlDk so, Y!!9, .' _. 

Well, I hope the r,\filnu!l authorit.iell .. iJl )istenJoyour '\1'ie"; • 
. ~~406. , .H ave light iron plooghs been introduced into ~~is Chhatti~k~h Division P 

-Holnk we have sold so far 300 or 400 ploughs.' . . ' 

,~8407.: Pf .)'Ihat :type p-;-Mostly l\fe¥,on and Jat. Ah,e .Jat' h.' just like the 
l>i~n,p~!l.plough." :' . . , 

28408. Prof. Gangule6: Where are these plouLhi manufaclOred?·-We get 
them, from /!I)gland; they .are.'not J)Ncured in India. We tried some ploughs 
ma.ritlf'lctured itl India by B)lrn Iln~ CompallV"but the m.teriat. '!~ Inferior an4 they 
did no~ give satisCa'ction.·· '. , ..' . ' 

,2~409. Sir ThornasMidtllelon:,.1 have seen r!lun:l th'e Chhattisg~rh Division 
I~r~edroves .of cattl~." ;0 wlfoj11 !\!J these dr JVe; he1oiJgt>7"To the ~ul(ivators.· ' . 

. ,28410.: Havetbey been entrusted to berdsme .. tokeep'forthe winter. months}
The whole village has got one or two graziers and, he .. is; in charge. of tbe herd. 
He tak~ milk an4 is paid i)lkind. ..., 

: . ,2!\4i:l. ADe th~ecattJe'tj,at;e'~~ round Raipu~ a/air samp-I'eof the cattle of 
_the ChhattisgarhDivision P"",llhink,they are., ,As' a Illle, thl! cattlt; here are the worst 
we have got in the Province. . . . 

1018;412" : I have read in evidence 6nbmitEell *0 liS .that in, ~lle .",onlh, of J~nuary the 
cattle are at their best in this Division ?-They are in. their,Worst condition in ,uly. 

,ra,!l413.' They are ,now at ~heir'hest P~Thel', are at tbeir. best in December and 
J~~uat'y. whenth.ere is some grazing to be had. ,,", _ 

. a8414. 'Sir :Tames MacKe~n .. :,.,lI,ow Jong'hiJ,VeYQube~n working, 011. whea~ P~ 
Sinc~,19IS. . . 

. 284 ;s,Wbat is th~ best wh&t il!. your. C;"C\1l f-j?u~~ 10Pt, 
"28416. In :whatwa; P-Io yield and ioqoality. 
28417- l'Iow does it compare with other wheats' in this Division p..:..n gives 10 

per cent more thao the lotAl variety.. ,', 
28418. Does it command a l'rem;um in the,market for quality p-':'Ye~ 
'~8;P9. Who intrOduced ilin the' oivision1..:...We got the. seed originally from 

",P,!sa and coml,lared it with other varieties,' local and foreign;' and' found it to be 
the best.' . '.' 

~84~0. Did Mr., Howard pay.10u a visit in connection with' its ' introduction P
Yes. 

28421. Pro!. Gang .. ,,.: Is there gre~tscope for the introduction oE' snbsidiary 
ooCUpations in your Circle t -'.Arry occupation 'chsely . connected witi,: agriculture, 
such as frult and vegetable cultivation and garden crops, has .ome pr()spects. ' 

'2842a~"What facilities- would be required . for tbeir "introdaction !-lrrigMion 
facilities and Ii nancial help. . '. . o· 

. '.8423. 'Is the eo-operative movement strong'in ,your circle P .... No ... 
28424.' Itd~s not h~lp i~ the matter of subsidiary t>cco~ations P:-No;,' , 
28425 •. Do labourers who: migrate co~e back to your circle iai anyoumbers ?-

Onlv a small proportion of tbem. ' ", ' ., , 
, • 28426• Afttirthey i:om~ back do thei take ~p 'agti~~t~re P-I£ they ba.e tbe 

money I otherwise they become labourers. , ~ , . 
"~8427' DQ,f0u kpowiany labo~re~ whohsVe come bac~ I'::Y",:s. , " T~ 
1184211• How does their standard ,of living eompare with that of those who have 

not migrated P-There is. some. change. They are better clot bed and their mode of 
livi~g has impro~ed. J' "" C" .'.' , , , • " , '.". 

28429, ,How long have yoo known. this circle ?~For the. last twenty·three years • 
.s4~' . Have yo~ foond 80y. decided c;b;uige in methods o~ cultivation daring that 

time p.,·:Yes ... ·The people have takeo.to new crops, such as ground·nut and. improved 
varieties of. sugarcane. They are now using improve.! varieties of paddy and wh)l8t, 
and there has been a decided improvement iu field embankments and so on. 
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sIIOI. hi iadebted_<iacrCllllln,'~' tbiak i~ is. 
28432. Wbat about tbe ,tandard of livinC ,-It is improving. but not rapidly. 
28433. Mr. KII"" I Ho .. millY demonstration plots bave you ia your owa 

circle '-Tbree j we are opeuin, four more_this_J'ear. 
284J4. So the Deputy Director bas only four plots to look after '-He bas other 

work e ... ell. He i. directly ia charge of tbe experimental farm and supervises the 
aultordiDate .taff. 

11843S- Ho .. man, illfIIIllI,. have you to Ipok after these four demoastra'ioll 
plota '-One for each plot. " 

1184]6. Do y08 think -,.00 -are understaffed'-Yes. because we want -more 
demonstratioa plotl and for each we require at least one man. _ Unless we have oDe 
demonstration plot for each R •• eaue Inspe<:tor's circle" we -win not bave much 
in.hMnce on Ihe culti ... tion of the district.· 

28437. Ha .. you any experience in regard to consolidation ?-Very little. 

2843'. Sir S. M. CIsi'fJJJ9's. Can you tell us sometbing_bout t~ methods of the 
Jrri,atioa Department here 'and .. het~er it is popular with the cultivators?-The best, 
perlon to tell yon tbat .. oald be roomeone conaected' with -the Irrigatioa Department. 
People lomelim .. comphjn "b"ut t"e rales, but tbere is aotlD&ch th-.,e to complain 
about. They.:eo complaiu of tbe small supply of irri~atio.n water. 

J8~39- Some years back certain fodder resene. were started in this division. Are 
tbey still g~i.g oa '-We have transferred fOJlr fodder reserves to private individuals 
oo ... y _m" .nd they have started cattle-breeding onder' the instruction of tbe 
Agricultural Departlnent. . • 

28~40- How mliny reser"es have you altogether P-'-We had eleven in all, four of 
which han b_ leated to pri".te -indi"iduals ud five are in our Charge. The rest 
are stili ueder tlie District Cooncil. _ 

.844.. Till C/o4;,_ ... Do you think -there is room for lome extension of minor 
irrigAti;)D .chem~s iD the district with. which you .re familiar 7-Yes. 

28441. Do yoa tbink there are .cheme, which the culti .... tor might carry out at 
bi. o .. a eapease and rl.k if be·bad eapert ad vice? Yea. !>ut mo.t 01 the i'eople are 
teo poer to undertake tbem. 

lIB44Jo Could they be undertaken as co-operative schemes P-- Not f"r some ,ears 
~"-. . 

:a8444- That .tage has not beeD reached P-No, 

(The witness withdrew.) 

TM C ••• i,.;o" II,." .tli~u."t4li1l .0 II ....... ru,.thy, 'III 18'" JarlUIJ'Y; Igll'/.. 
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Mr. RAMCHARAN LAL DUBEY. Waraseoni. Balaghat District. 
Replies to the Questionnaire. 

" QUESTI~'N 2~-AGRICULTURAL EDUCATIO~.;:(i) and (ii) There i~ one' AgricUltural, 
College at Nagpur and two verAacular agricultural middle schools were opened, 
one at. Hoshangabad and the other in . the Raipur district. The latter has been 
closed. I have no information how' the Hoshangabad' school is working. The 
supply of teachers for the above two institutions is sufficient. As regards the 
question whether there are sufficient ,institutions -or not,' it will be . admitted on 
aiL hands that there should ,be many.more·institutions,for teaching agriculture, 
but I think it is. yet to be ascertained of what type the agricultural school 
should be. . ' 

(iii) It should not matter "';hether the te~cher belongs' to' the - agricUltural: 
or non-agricultural class so long as he imparts practical training also. 

(iv) Men turned out from the Nagpur Agricultural College take up service 
in the Agricultural Department. .considering this, the attendance lit the College 
is good enough. It is a plain fact that it will not pay a small or even an 
average farmer to undergo such a long and costly course of training as his farm 
will, not offer adequate' prospects for 'his qualificationB~ Owners of big far Ills· 
will. be well advised to take tlie college course, but the tendency of such men, 
if they go for collegiate education is to go to arts and law colleges and to take 
up services in other Government departments or do come 'other profession, as 
agricultural work is disagreeable to them and they also think that it will not pay 
well. 

(v) and (vi) Students in the Agricultural College are mostly non-agricultural 
class men. They go there for qualifying themselves for service. If agricultural 
service is not available, they seek some other department and would go to 
agriculture' as a last resource. 

(vii) The two present courses at the' college are all right, but men who want 
to do private farming, should have more practical ezperienceof the cultivation 
of profitable crops suitable, for the tract where they want to work and for thia 
purpose the student -after passing out from' the college should be given thorough 
practic'al training on a Government farm for at .Ieast two yearl. The particular 
branch in which he is to be trained should be placed in his sole charge and he 
should also maintain its account to convince him more about the profit •• 

(viii) (b) School plots will be useful additions to the ezisting primary schools 
in rural areas, in which vegetables and 1I0wers should be grown and all work 
done by the teachers and pupils themselves. 

(c) School farms will not bring the desired result in primary achool. as the 
boya in these schools are too young. Aa adjuncts to the existing English' 
midd~e and high schools. I do not think they cRn be of any good. The .BtudenlB 
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ill dI_ KhoDla .r. .oed,. noe.qricultural. 01... lIIe.. whOm it will be 
futile to apec:t &0 cheage their _iaJ euet_ u4 take up farming .. a prof .. 
liola lor lb. ,_il,.. 

(ix) Almoet .11 the ltudentl f_ thil ·PrOYiRu who puaed out from the 
Nagpur Agricultural College have taken up ....... ic:e in the Agricultural Depart· 
meIIC. 

(11:) ne praent agriculture entaila mucb hard· and rough work and a man 
" more ~mfortable in other profeuio.... It is allO DOt remunerative. Means 
01 ... batanuall,. increuing the outturna and labour .... ..-ing devicea will attract 
aduealed men to do agriculture. 

(.ii) and (xiii) Education in vernaculu should be aimed at. Every village 
ahould e .... ntu.lI,. have a achool and 8 library. The teacher should lecture the 
"Ultl in their Ipare time until .11 the villagers learn reading and writing aud 
get fond 01 reading. Boy. of achool.going .ge should be taught in periods 
luilable to them. Even an evening dus- might be held 10 that boy. may be able to 
work for their parenti U well a. ·read. ,The teacher should be a t,rained man 
in agriculture. So agricultural t,..ining should be . introduced into the normal 
achooh, where vernacular te.chers are trained. In every district, there should "- 8 

Yernacul.r middle .nd normal Ichool combined and it should have a farm' 
a"ached to it. In addition to the present teacher'. course, agriculture should 
aleo be taught. All vemacular teachers should be recruited from such Ichools 
.. well 81 agric .. ltural j ... "ad .. rs and It .. mdIJr.. P .. "" .. ris may aoo be recruited 
from these acbooJa. ,The tendeucy of the people is to take luch cour... of 
training, wbich guarantee a .... ice. So IUch lUI ioatitutiou will attract men and 
.. the jobs to be, ollered. 1Iis.. of vernaculac, teacher.. agricultural j"m.dan and 
, .. ....ur. .nd ,.~ ..... low paid ones, men will IUrely be fit .to earn more 
ia agriculture and will be attracted towarda it. The cost of luch ioatitutions will 
_ be eo hi£h that fuada for them will .nt be found. 

QtJElTJO" 3.-DzuONSTIlATIOH AND PRoPAGANDA.-(a) Opening of Govern· 
ment farml and demoDltration plotl, agricultural shows held on farms and in fairs. 
'.Id demOMtrationa. and forming ,ot .Tah.il Agricultural AlIOCiation. are the 
_rea. whJc:h bave inllueaoecl the improvement, of the practice of cultivators. 

·(b) To iacr_ the efleetiveneu of field demonstration •• help of the malguzar 
or • leading and· mOlt, influential cultivet.,,· in . the village should be secured. 
I think locb men will be drawn to the aide 'of the Agricultural Department if 
they be paid Jar the trouble they ",ill lake. They ma,. be .. ade members of 
&b. T abail Agriculaural Aaaociation and paid. travelling allowance for attending 
the _iatioa meeting 81 wel) .. for the lime they will apend with the agricultural 
officer. "'bile be is on tour in the member'a circle. To begin with there may 
be one member from each ''''fI",ri circle. 

II ia alto ~_", to incre_ the IIUmber 4f Go .... rnmenf farm.. There 
Mould be ona uperimantal farm in each diatr1c:t. a demonatration farm in each 
t"-';I and two .. &bree demon.tration plotl in each R ..... nue Inspector'l eircle. 
Apart frOID thilo, it _101 ,deeirable tbaa eome nngible belp Ihoold be given to 
enterpri.ine men. bavin. agricultural qualificatioRl. who are deairoua of doing 
farminl! on improved linea. Thil Mould be ia tho form of a .uOOdy from 
Goveroment 81 the activitia of loch men are, ,ready handicapped for want of 
funda. Im:rroved farming by luch men will go a long way in .Jemoving the 
apeth,. an convincing the cultivatora of the advantages of improved farming. 
lbe money thua apent would, therefore. be more than ~ecouped. 

Men of ripe experience in the dillerent grada of, the Agricultural Department. 
desiroua of carrying on private farming ma,. be allowed to retire on proportionate 
pe ... ioll. They may .Ieo be helped aa luggested above by the grant of subsidy 
... toad on ..." terml in Itarting their private 'Drml. In my opinion, thi. will be 
• better atop th.n encouraging frelh men from collegea to do private farming, 
• th_ men .. ill be liable &0 commit rtlillakea &brough inell:perience. 

(c) Members of the Tah.if Agricultural Aaaoc:ialion mould meet on a farm 
lnatcad 01 in the tahail court and at aue" tima that they can be beltimpresled 
about the eropl and the improvemenu made. As luggated in a preceding 
paragraph, if payment of travelling allowance is introduced. the attendance in the 
meetinga will improve. The aim of tho Agricultural Department ahould be to 
intr!)duce improve menU on the farml of the uaociation memhera firatand frolll 
there they .. ill apread moet quickl,. in the wbol. village. To provide for the 
expenditure 10 be incurred in th. payment of travelling allowancca to membe ... 
• _II _ 01 about half ad anna per rupee in the land revenue ilia, be levied. 
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(eI) Aa~ a r~ult of the ~fI'ortl' of the iIIta! of the Agricultural Department, 
bIIo,,". and "'chai varietieso~ improved paddy which 'are at least 10 per cent 
better than the local varieties have been introduced in areal visited by· them. 
In this dislJiot .bout, 1.800 M. S. N. plough.,have been supplied by thll Agri. 
cultural. Department within.the last, three. years •. The M. S. N. plough is ,belter, 
for rice cultivation in light soils than the wooden plough. In place of the local. 
mangi. and kathai varieties of sugarcane. the better' yielding "Mri ..ariel)' has 
been introduced and this variety is now. being replaced by the improved, 
Coimbatore cane varieties. The Jat· plough· has ,begun to be used for 8ugarcane 
cultivation. The Nahan cane.crushing mill which gives 20 per cent, more 
exlJaetion than the local wooden,. mill is now, ,to be seen everywhere.; ,The 
improved gulC boiling furnace. owing .to its easy feeding oilers relIef to the much 
troubled gur .boiler. Other minor improvements aHected ,through the activities 
of the Agricultural Department ~e too many to be mentioned. Efforts are being 
made by this dEpartment for. introducing the' lISe of oil-cake, and fertilisers, fJiz.: 
nitrate of soda. and -sulphate, of, ammonia .88 manures for sugarcane. It i8 notice· 
able that' progress _is ~uch ,handicapped owing to . paucity of ,staH of. the Agri· 
cuiural Departme!lt. • ' ! ' , ._ . -,. '. : _ . ' 

\ . In the matter of aruma! husbandry, stud. bulls reared at GOvernment cattle. 
bi-eeding faruls are so. much in' demand that it is difficult to Bupply the required 
number of ,bulls unless manY_,more bulls are .turned out from. the Government 
cattle·breeding farmS. ". . ' . - . 

QUESTION 4.-ADMINlSHATION_(C) (i) The Agricultural Department is trying 
its best to' improve ·the ·practice of the 'Cultivators by .carrying on 'research work 
on experimental- farms arid, jn' laboratories : and introducing. the improvements 
throUgh' the ·medium' of the demonstration staff. ,The demonstration 8tall ·ia con· 
fronted with the difficultyJ that 'leading cultivators do not help in the work a8 much 
as they can and this difficulty ,will be solved by drawing ,them to the side of the 
Agricul~ral Department ,by paying them allowances 10-OOlDe to meetings and to 
go out:with the, I!gricultural officers.-
. The services rendered ·by the, Agricultural Department considering the' small 

staff available ms) be looked upon as fairly IIfttisfactory.: It is. however. neces
sary to have a much greater expansion of ,the department for tho real benefit of 
the' country. As the superior SErvices are fo be Indhmised. it. would be desirable 
to send 'suitable men lor training to 1Q0readv,anced countries. 

The othe~. ',;C~res' of.. the odepartmeat 'should also· be greatly 'expanded. the 
aim being to ultimatelJ. have- ,tn, Ex\m·Assistant Director. for each district. an 
Upper Subordinate ·for -eacll' tahsil and, a Lower Subordinate. assisted by' t_ or 
three ja_dar~ .in, eacfl Revenue Inspector's circle. . .' 

The subordinate staff had beller be better paid thali at. present. ' especially 
in respect ot travelling, allo_nees. 'which are ,too meagre at 'present ·even as 
compared·with -those·"of any other. Government department. The 'duties' of .. 
demonstrator entllit ,much hard· and ,rough work and a most irregular IKe. 
lacresse in allowa",ces' :will enable:, him to keep himself well equipped. " 

The.'veterinaiy:stall 'iihouldmiI' ..... ilb' the eultintors more' than they do at 
present and. '1 &bink.'try to" trai .. peOple ,in using simple medicines as wen 88 i,~ 
preparing· -locally- ,available. medicines. ..' ," " .,' . 

Qt"tSTlON 5.:--FJNANCt:.'-;-(a)'"Loans sho~Id'be give~ to the ~ultiwtors on a 
much greater 'scale_ than at"present.' They ,will fall. under one o£,the,following 
heads :-(1) for'seed: (2) for carrying oa' the seasonal operation: (3) for manure: 
(4) -for: implements: '(5) fot: bullocks: and (6) fot making improvements. , 

, Loans undet (1). (2} and (3) 'will be shorHerm loa';~~' In order that the culti. 
vator may not handle money. 'seed, manure and implements will all.have to be 
supplied through the Agricultural Department as at present but on a much greate{ 
scale. Seed can be supplied Jrom Government farms and ,seed (arms., For thll 
supply of manure and implements, ,thj!supplying firms may, open credit accounts 
with the Agricultural Department and payment made to the firms on recovery of 
the amount froni thecultivatQrs; 'Loans in' cash will be in the case of items (2), 
(5) and' (6). and officer recommending "the loan should see that the amount is 
rightly'tlpent by the eultivator:" I think ,Government '8houl~ take .this question 
hi their OWft hands.' A hank should be' opened and loans gIven on the recom, 
mendatiOh 'of 'the' Agricultural Department. ,,",' '. " , ., . .' , ' 

(b} The: iaccatlt rules; should ,be relaxed on ,the folloWi.ng P?ints:-, -
The',ptesent 'procedure, is'a lengthy one and much !lme ~ takeD {rom th~ 

t~e of applymg' till money 'is paid to the' applicant. . 
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The respectable cultivaton would IIOt like 10 give 10 mucll publicity 10 the 
matter _ ia at prClCnl the cae. 

The cultivator wanla to keep a 10ft of continuoua account ... ilb biB creditor. 
Who ",""vi f .... due, but Ibe cultivator fait. to pay, the cause ihould be 

...,.,taiacd and a re_nable time allowed before taking coercive mealures for 
recovery. 

Esilting ,ale of interest should be lo .. -ered, if possible. 
Gr .. ting of Uccalli Ioana on the recommendation of the Agricultural Depart

.-at for aced, .. anure ud implemenla i. working belter .. the cultivator does 
_ handle cah. The .y.tem ought to be greatly cspanded and loans for all 
."icultu,al purpolel should be given OIl .imilar linea. 

QUUTIOJI 6.-AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESs.-(a) Ii) Tbe main caule of 
borrowing it the cultivator'. accumulaled debt. Occalional bigh espenle in 
lOCial euatom. al. compet. him to borrow a. times. 

(ii) The main IOUrce of credit i. the moneylender. 
(iii) Cauaes preventing repayment are high rate of interest, le8lOflai revers .. , __ 

IOmelimes calsmitia like cattle dile .. "" etc. 
(b) I tbink cultintoR should not bave to do anything with the moneylender 

any longer. The prClCnt debts should be lettled by appointing special office,. 
for Ibe purpolC and ... y in.talmenll fised for repayment. Hopele.. cas.. may 
be dedared ineo/vent. A bank .hould be started forlbwitb for advancing money 
to cultivator •• 

(,,) From the pa.t experience as lands have palled from cultivatOR' hands 
10 moneylendeR', the right of mortgage and lale should be limiled_ There 
Ihould all:) be nOlhing like a non-terminable mo,tgage. 

Conaiderdlion .hould, however. be given 10 Ibe fact that csploilers always 
upect thaI -tile land should have a loleable righI, and I think ablence of such 
,ilthtl alao keeps back men qualified in improved agriculture from starting agri-
cullural concern.. '. 

QUESTION 7.-FRAGtdENTATION OF HOLDINGs.-(a) It i. higbly' deairable that 
Ihe lize 01 holding for rice Ihould not be less Iban 4 acres. So sub-divisions 
beyond Ihit limit should be prohibiled. 

(hI Consulidalion will be a mOlt valuable move. In Ibe Balaghat district, 
Ihe field. of a cultivator are nOl 10 scattered .. in Chhattiagarh. There are 
blocka but a man haa iIIore than one block in many cas.. and in. such cases 
consolidation ullght be possible by arbitration. If not, legislation may !Ie intro
duced. 

QUESfiON 8.-IRRIGATlON.-(d) There are big irrigation work. in this district 
belonging i" Gove,nmenl ... well al many private tanka and wells. Wells can be 
improved coDliderabl,. Well irrigation it done in light soill on river banks, 
where .ubterranean waler .. upplr. ia ample but the well. are kutchIJ and in most 
c_ a", dug annually. The Ii tIRed il the leather mot... In place of Ibis outfit, 
Ih~re should be pac"" ,,·elli. which will be mOlt eaaily lunk. At present, people 
do nct know well sinking and this work had better be taken in hand by the 
Enginccring Seclion of the Agricultural . Department. Power lifts and pumps 
end Perai .... wbee" .may be introduced in place of the leather mote. By making 
tbe well. paced and fining up improved liftl thereon, the wells will oot have to 
be 10 many, irrigation will be cheaper and will estend considerably. 

The irrigalion worb belonging to Government are the Wainganga Canal; 
the Pathrce Tank, the Saralhee resen'oir alld 818ny other minor one.. MOlt 
of these .. -orb can irrigate the ricc crop 1111 ri4ht but the lupply of water available 
in Ihe lirat thrcc major work. i. nOl made full uae of .. The Irrigation Department 
i. not popular enough. No effortl hllve been made to 6nd out the cause of 
unpopularity end to ind out how belt the water can be utilised. Under the 
Wainganga Canal. remunerative cropi like chilli", and turmeric: cO\lld be grown 
and under Ihe P.:thrce Tank, there i. much Icope for the exten.ion. of lugarcane 
cultivation. 

AI rCCa,d. irrigation from wells, people have no idea that tbeir weill ani) 
lift. can be improved. 

""1 AI i'fnent, onl, rice ia irrigated. If· ninfall il "'ell diltributed. little or\ II. irrigalion il DeC_ar, .. ..as the calc in the 1 .. 1 "8Ion. Otherwile. when 
there are long brcab in the raiOl irrigation i. done. But IUch periods afe' not 
reaceful. People at the tail end aad at diatancea from . the channel . do !tOt 
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gem!rally get water and ate dissatisfied. There are at times. ~eriou8 disputes 
among the cultivators for this reason. 

In dee irrigation, no method of conserving water or preventing it' from 
ilbsorbing in the soil h feasible except by making the bunds intact and big enough. 
Blinds in .this district are good enough. In the 'matter' of· sugarcane' irrigation, 
a start in this direction. has been made by intercultivating the crop by means of 
the Planet Junior hoe. •. -

The. openings 'in the irrigation channel require much. improvement. Even 
at the head sometimes the supply of water is unreliable as anybody can silently 
put an obstruction in ··the open mouthed opening. I know of openings ·which 
have become permanently useless for this reason. 

The ... ules. of the agreement system .lor' rice jrrigation should be relaxed in 
.~8Ses. is' which: irrigation -water. has. not .reached 'owing to the absence of a water 
course or short supply of wateribut·where such .• nreas are nevertheless fully assessed, 
steps should be taken. to get water·courses. made by .the cultivators and in cases 
where too much work is to be done. which it will not pay a cultivator to do or is 
umininageable by him, ilie'Irrigation Department should do it or at least' help in 
the construction. There is dissatisfaction in assessing cultivator's old wet areas and 
I;uch cases should 'be rEoconside~ed. _ . . 

'Iri the introduction 'of new crops 'under irrigation 'works, a 'stable 'policy is 
hot defined but crop~ are introduced entailing much 'expense . to the cultivator 
and then stopped.' . 

QUESTION Itl.-FERTILISERs.-(a} Cowdung is mostly used as " fuel. . This 
'could be remedied"by pla'nting' trees for .fuel.' Bones' will be most profitably 
utilised if theY' lire crushed .and used as manure irstead of being exported. 

(b) Fertilisers are used only to a small scale' for manuring. sugarcane. 'To 
prevent adulteration' they should be supplied from depots on Government farms 
'after being ,malysed. ' At present, business in fertilisers has not. so much increased 
that farm depots will 'not be' able to manage it. .. 

(e) If the fertilisers could be made cheap enough so that it will pay to use 
Ithem,' they·will be' used more than at· present. . 

(e) I think the' mahures' have been' tested on Government b;ms and the 
conclusion drawn is that with the present prices' it does not pay' to use them 
.except. for 'profitable crops like 'sugarcane, potatoes, etc!.· . 

. (f) Trees '{orfuel should be' planted. In my opinion, plantations of karanja 
trees· should be stLrted by the .cultivator himself in small areas. Out of every 
five or six' acres, an acre· shoolld be planted with 'karanja trees, which when big 
enough will give sufficient manure for the remaining area 8S well as the requisite 
fuel. T.hill should, work. well in <wheat tracts also as the leaves and twigs of 
karqnja will be available. for ploughing in just in .the beginning ol1'ains. In 
""heat lands, it is . not . possible 10 plough in 5<111n early enough, and so it 'does 
:not, rot but karanja leaves as .stated above will be available··for ploughing in 
the beginning of the rainy season. I understand in the Madras Presidency 
manuring with karanja. leaves and twigs is practised. 

I am of ·opinion that the outturn of rice 'will increase considerably by 
manuring with'karan;a leaves and cattle-dung which will be saved by the supply 
of karanja' wood for fuel. ' In highly'manured land, rice yields as much as 3,000 Ibs. 
of grain per acre but the cultivator's outturit is only 1,000 or 1,200 lb •• per acre 
on an average in his unmanured, land and may still go low.er if no manuring 
will be done. ' 

QUESTION 1l.-CRopS ...... (a) (i) Wheat. rice and cotton crops bave been 
improved considerably· by selection and crossing carried on on Government 
farms and' this work had better' be done' on a bigger' scale and at more places 
than at present. '., 

(ii) Fodder crops lire a·t present grown on~' some of the G~vernment farms. 
It w~1I be better if on all Government experimental and 'demonstration farms 
trials were made to find out fodder crops suitable' for the different soil and 
climatic conditions which cultivators can take up. The cultivation of c1.)ver 
should .be encouraged by supplyingcthe Jleed to leading cultivators first fret' of 
cost, then at concession nltes until they know its value. ' . 
, (iii) If suggestions regarding'paying allowances to me"iitbers bf the Tahsil 
Agricultural Association as made in reply to Question 3 (b) are given effect to, the 
best . agency for increasin,!! ,the, growing anf! distribution of improved seed will 
be the member of the Agricultural Association.. ,;' .. 
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(iv) For tbe prenntion of dam3ge from "ild pig •• cullivaton mould be 
induced to fence JOintly. 

(b) Late and hesry yielding varieties of rice should be introduced io are ... 
~IIUlllded by the Wainganga Canal in place of tbe early and medium one'. 
_ under Ibat .. or .. there ia an ample IUl'ply of water available from middle of 
June 10 end of March every year. Water from middle of Juoe to-end of 
Octobew ie uac:d for inigating rice crop but from November to March .it ,Gel 
10 wute. 

(c) Heavy yidding nrieties Gf rice. viz .• hllondu lIf1d 'uchlli. hne been intro
duced thrOllth dae ellon. of tbe Aj!ricultural Department in t.acta viaited by 
the ltall of that dep9rtment. Kha,; variety of • .".rcane. which i. better in 
yield than the local nriety baa replaced tbe lall", in .reo tac"led by the 
A,tri<-ultural Department. 

Sin"e the opening of the Wainganl!a Canal. large are81 of land. which used 
'0 grow inferior millet •• ha"e n ..... been turned into rice land. and are now 
f'rod',cing more valuable cro~. than before the opening of tbe "anal. 

OUQTION 12.-{:uLTlV&TloN.-(i) Tbe. M. S. N. plough i. a good .upplement 
to the nilting implementa for rice cultivation ~nd the introduction of that 
plou,!!h ia luee_fully being carried on by the Agricultural Department. The 
Ole of the Jat ploughl for lug.~rcane and gardeo culti"ation .bould be demonatrated 
on a bigger scale than At rresent. 

(ii) A lillie cbange il p<M,ible by introducing clover ... a .econd crop 
IIlter rict' in irrigated area. under the Wainganga Canal. 

OUUTION 14.-h4PL["'E~T!.-(a) A !mall power lugarcane mill luitable for 
amall cultivators ... or"80Ie by a 2 B. H. P. oil-engine is now moat urgently 
requi.ed. The materi,,1 of the mill .. ill bave to be very strong al bard canes 
are I!ro" a ... n ttia Ii de. In tho: meantime. the Nahan bUllock power mill 
Mould be worked by a small oil-engine of It or 2 B. H. P .... this mill hal 
been found to be the hesl fa, crulhing Ihe '"rd canea. The power cane mills, 
of .-hieb I ba.,e espet"ience. are too big for small cultivaton and not Itrong 
enough for deeli.., with the hard unCI. . 

There i. con.iderable score for the expansion of lugarcane crop ia the Cen
t1al Provin"", ~. wale' it 8vnilahle from GO"ernment irrigation worb. The 
only Irouble· in Ihe e"panlion of the crop i. the ab.ence of a .uitable power mill. 

It may be menlior:ed b~e Ih.t tbe local lupply of tur i. too short and it 
hroe 10 be imf'Ofied in 18f~e q •. '.nlities from Ihe United Provinces and Madr ... 
and Bombay Presidenciea. 

(h, SuUeati" ... have been made alre:.dy reg11rding paying of allowances to the 
Tahsil A.,dalion. Member •• ·ill be useful in thi. connection .Iao. If the 
.. eml>er .ill be c:oovineed ab'JUt the • .,periority or OIefulnell of the implement. 
lItere .ill DOC be any diITocu"y in the adoption of it by the c:ultivator. of that 
.,ill.,e. . 

Q"UTlo"" 15 -V[![RI"'I'Y.-(.) I think no good ",·ill come by placing 
the Veterinary Der.rtment under the Director of Agriculture. Veleriaary 
Surteons may be appoinled by the Agricultural Ocrllrl",ent for ""ork Oa cattle 
farme .nd these officen may work under tbe Direclor of Agriculture. 

(I.) (i) and (ii) Vel .. ,inary di.penaaries are under the control of Diatrict 
Boards. l'Iio espaasioa i. noticeable ia the number of diapen.ariea. 

ec) (i, The YCterioar, diapenlaria are not ... ·ithin esay reach of the cultivalor. 
I tlaink 8 .,ale" of trealmenl Mould be deviaed 10 belp Ibe cultivator near hi. 
plac:e. 

(ii' I do not think touring diape .... rie •. are being fully used ellcept at the 
time of outbreaks. if tnen th .. Veterinary Aniltaal ·Surlleon bappen.· to reach 
the place in li_ I thin" it • ill be better if aame medicines are left wi'" the 
ma., ...... Gf Ih. vill.ge .rad he ira Irained to .... the .. "'hen aec:easary. The 
Vet ... inar, hiM ... t Surgeon jI".. to 0 village wben there ;s ao work for 
billl: or if there ia .ic"ne. and Ireatme,.l is to be "ontinued he annal afford 

'10 Hop there .rad _tinue the lreatmenL 
(.I) Ott ree .. ipl of informatioo about aa outbreall. be IlGeI to the village 

and if the "ill.,e,. do 001 agree to inocuilltion. be i. belpl_. Information of 
•• _bresil moat ~e to the Veterinary Ani!tant SU1'geon without tn, dela, • 
• do _ dain" aegr..gatioa .ill be r--ible uatil Ipare cattle Ibeda .re made in 
re_. ~en •• 10 isolation and ·d;'irueclioo "'auld be reorted to for cbe 
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t>rese~t~ There should be legislation for the disposal 'of diseased carcasses and 
compulsory inoculation. Prohibition of the movement of cattle will not be' 
possible. 

(f) Inoculation is done at the time of outbreaks. Some people agree to it. 
Others, 40 not. No fee is charged for inoculation. 

QUESTION 16.-AsIMAL Hl'SBANDRY.-:-(a) (i) Breeds will ber improved by 
selective breeding. A start has been made by the Agricultural Departmenl by 
rearing bulls on. Government farms and supplying the improved bulls to culti· 
vators. But ,the number of bulls available is too small to meet the demand. 
So this' work should be expanded much. . 

(i.ii) Breeding proper goes on in uncultivated areas owned either by Govern· 
ment or Indian States and from these sources mainly the supply of work cattle 
in ',these' Provinces is 'received. In such areas, conditions could be introduced 
that only selected cattle will be admitted and that a' certified bull 'should be 
kept. Breeding also goes on on a small' scale on lands owned by ,private indivi
duals to whom should be explained the advantages of selective breeding and they 
will: readily take to the use of better bulls and will also agree to castrate their 
bad ,bulls. ' 

When the stage is reached when certified bulls are', available, legislation 
could be introduced to castrate all bad bulls. 

. (b) (i) Overstocking of common pastures will decrease with the extension 
of cultivation, as the cultivators will not then keep extra and useles.s cattle. 
I think.' limitation should be introduced as to the number of extql cattle a, 
cultiv8tqr could keep. 

Non.cultivators in villages, should not be allowed to keep many cattle. In 
some cases non-cultivators own herds, and graze them on pastures meant for 
plough cattle. ' . 

(ii) I think. it should be left to tht' cultivator to take care of his grass. 
borders: 

(iii) With the increase in the outturns of crops, the supply of straw can also 
increase. 

(iv) I think the c;lifficulty of ab~ence of green lodder in dry seasons 
cannot be easily solved. 

(c) The shortage of fodder is acute in the months of- M:ay, June and July. 
Young cattle suffer' a set-back in the above stated months and begin to revive 
in August. 

(d) If· hay be, made in forest areas as cheaply as possible and means of 
transporting it improved, the fodder-supply will be improved. 

(/I) The above points should be discussed in meetings, in which attendance' 
can ',improve if members be given travelling allowdnces. 

QUESTION 17.-AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIEs.-(a) and (b) In the tract, where I 
am,' I, should say cultivators are 'not idle; They are very busy in June, July 
and: August in rice cultivation. In, September and part of October t!;Iey have 
to 'cut grass for their cattle" which are mostly stall·fed. In November. harvesting 
goes on., December, January and February are thresoing and, rice pounding 
months. In March, they deal with the little Tabi they have got. In 'April and 
May, there is" light work. In these months, cultivators improve their bUDd •• 
They are' much hard, pressed at' the time of transplantation and have also to 
work hard at harvest times, when they require help of their families also. The 
few, who have !Eken up sugarcane cultivation pass a very busy time. The families 
of respectable' cultivators cannot be expected tel do any .other work than agricul
tural on, their own farms, for increasing, their income. 

No other industries ,except agricultural such as fruit and vegetable growing 
should be attempted, otherwise the cultivator wiII slacken his interest in agricul
ture anli may in course of time leave if. In places where bid; making has started, 
.gricultural -labourer. have turned into bid; makers. ' 

(c) Out of ~he indust~ies mentioned, fruit growing wiU be a general line for 
the cultivator· and with it should go vegetable growing also. Bee-keeping has 
no future. Poultry rearing will be useful for those castes which have no social 

• objectiollc, in the: ,!Ratter but it is worth while 1;]king steps to introduce improv~d 
, poultry rearing. Lac culture already goes OR hI' places suitable· for it.. The 

cultivator, makes his, r~pes all right. Basket making is restricted to a particular 
caste and will not be a general line of work. 
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(.I) J do not think GOver_nt mouldeatablish oil pressIng •. Iugar making. 

COIlOtl ginning .nd rice hulling. These ma, be left to tak~ the~ o",:n coune. 
Whellt and rice .Ir .... and cotton aeed are cattle foods. of whIch there II already 

• a abortage. No attempt Ihould be -made to uae them otherwise. 
(e) There .re already weavers. balke: makers. carpenters. 'blacksmiths. masons. 

etc .• ,,'ho carryon .gri.culture 81 a subsidiary industry. 
VI Stepa may ..... Iully be take" .~ !Iudy the rural industries and to introduce 

improved tooll and cppliancea. 
tel Much un be done by improving the present well. and lifts. In many 

plscd. the lubterranean water-supply is not made use of. 

QUf.lTlON 18.-ACRtCULTCR.u. LABOuR.-(a) (i, in the Balaghat district. there 
io no neceslity of taking any luch .tepa. Laboyr'8 most in demand here at 
the lime of tranlplantalion in the month, of July and August. Wages go very 
high al thai lime. 10 labourerl are attracted from other places in the district, 
",he.,. rice i. broedcslted. 

(iiI Cuhivalion can extend in ryotwari lands in the Baihar tahsil of this 
dillri"l. I think proprietar, ri,ghtl on the land should be conferred in these 
... e .. to encourage immigration therein. 

(b) In thia diolricl mangane.e mines have been opened. 10 which labour 
h_ been auracted and lbortage of il il felt in the vieinity of the mines. Labour, 
however. returnl 10 "iIlages in the rainy leason and is available for rice work. 
It will HIUIli\:ient to lee thai minea do not employ village labour in the months 
01 'July. Auguat and November. when il il required for- transplantation. and 
harvcating of rice. 

(,.) Uncultivaled landa are found mostly in -ryotwari villages. Only tenancy 
righl. are conferred on luch land.. Conlerring proprietary rights as suggested 
already might attract people to .uch are8l. -

QOt:ll"JlON 2O.-MARUTING.-(II' Under the hending of marketing, 'I can only 
.. y that the marketa .n~ overflooded at harvest times and prices are lowest at 
th.t time .. cuhivatorw sell off all that they have 10 8ell lor the payment of 
land revenue, irrigation chargel and payment 01 debt.. etc. I think the dates 
of payment of lond revenue alld wstet" rate Ihould be 10 changed that the culti
vator will be abl. to ltore hi. produce and bring it into the market at two or 
three tima in the year inslead of the whole of it lit one time. By doing so, 
prica will not 8uct .. ale SO much- and the cultiv8tor will obtain better price. 
lor hi. produce. 

QUUTlON 23.-GENERAL EOUCATION.-(a) In the matter 01 education. I am 
of opinion that no radical change in the courses of the present sy"tem of 
elementary middle Ichool and higher or collelliate education i. necessary. There 
musl be two lidea 01 edllCation, ";:.. (1) that for the lake 01 learning. and 
(2, profe .. ional. The education imparted in high -schools add colleges belong. 
to the former type and conlidering the learning. which it h.. spread in the 
country, it unnot be con.!emned. 

However. allention h .. to be paid to the proleaional aide of education. 
J think introduction of agri.cultural. educatioG in the English middle, or high 
ac:hooll will not c!o any ,eneral good. On the other hand, it might aet as 0 deter. 
rent of th. non-allric:ulturol cl_ men who read in these institutionl for the lake -01 
learnin, or qualifyin, for lOme public lervice. or profe •• ion. other than agri
culture. 

Agric:u\rur.i cia .. men src, alao not to be expected to take higher forms 01 
education in Englilh in view of the low prolpecta prelent agriculture offen them. 

So agri.cultural education mould be imp.rted outBide the present educational 
inltilutions and there mUll be higher and lower grades of it. The present 
agricultural collega Bre .11 right for higher agricultural, .,ducation ond the intro· 
dUClion of aericuhure in the vernacular middle and normal Ichool. a. proposed 
by me in my replica under Agricultural Education will be luitahle lor 8 lower 
form of agricultural education. which 1m all and average cultivato .. , may be 
eapeeted to undergo. , -
• . (b) (i~ On leaving the primary Ichooll, a student i. liable to' go 'back to 
!lIl1er1lC), if he does not keep his practice of reading: 10 there Ibould be libraries 
In the villages and .uilable literature in wch libraries. 

ca. In Iftia dislTict. eompullory -education h81 not been introduced in rural 
are... Nor do J think ..til luch a lIep bo pouiblo 1l1li ;poor: mea .. they .,a 
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not able to .upport the small boys of school-going age who have to. work, for 
their parents or earn their livelihood. _ 

·(iii) The small proportion of ,boys ~n rural primary schools is due to ·the 
fact that men passed out .from these schools have not proved themselves 
better cultivators in. any respect. They are. however. more intelligent 
and . nobler than illiterate' men and everybody aspires to have his children 

. educated. Poverty and insufficiency of primary schools. I· think. are the causes 
of the slow' progress ~f ~ducation in rural areas. 

Oral Evidence. . , 

28445. The Chairman: Mr. Ramcharan Lal Dubey. you are Jrom the district 
of Balaghat?-Yes. _ 

28446, 'What is your occupation?-I 'am • cultivator. I l!m a retired Agri-
cultural Assistant. . 

28447. You are' a retired officer of the Agricultural Service and are .you 
cultivating land yourself?-Yes. . 

28448. How many bighas are you cultiV1lting?-I have 35 acres of land. 
28449. Sir Ganga Ram: How much is a bigha here?-The term bigha is not 

known in these .parts. but I think 2/5ths of an acre· make one bigha. 
28450 .. lOhe Chairman: What type of cultivatioll do you hav~?-My main 

crop. is sugarcane. 
28451. Irrigated?-YeS. under the Pathree Tank which has a perennial water

supply: I have also a plot of. 11 acres 'where there is well ·irrigation. 
28452'. How long have you been cultivating this land?-For the last four 

years. although I retired only, ·two years ago. 
28453. Did· you introduce the cane or' was the cane cultivation in existence 

'before you took up the land?-There was no cane cultivation. The Government 
farm was started 10 years ago and there was no sugarcane under irrigated tanks: 
that was the first. In the beginning the people took to sugarcane but gave it up. 
The starting of my farm has given some stimulus to the cultivator. and they 
have now been increasing their area. year, by year. .The area last year was 
50 acres under that tank and ·this year it has risen to 70. 

28454. What canes are you phinting?-,I started with khan cane. The year 
before Jast I introducedCoimbatore cane also on my farm; I had only about half 
an acre and it gave a very good yield. Last yeaf I grew 5 acres. The ·crop was 
crushed this season but I found, the canes a bit too hard and I do not think 
that I will be able to keep on with it. 

28455. Is that because you have not a mill suitable for crushing C!)imbatore 
caner-Yes. . 

28456. You state' in your note that a power lJ.lill is also needed?-Yea. 1 
am at presentcrushlng with a bullock mill. and this is not suitable for Coimbatore 
cane . 

. ' 28457. Mr. Calvert: An iron bullock mill?-Yes. 
28458. The Chav;"an: Which Coimbatore cane are you using?-210. The 

Agricultural Department recommended 210 •. 219 and 226. three varieties: 210 is 
an early cane; I have a small area of 219. but this is a late cane; 226 suffers 
a little from defective germination; I have' much of 210; about half an 'acre 
of 219 and half an acre of 226. 

28459. What is the soil?-My soil is sandy in one field: the other field 
which is commanded by the irrigation tank is a sort of alluvial. soil. 

28460. I understand from your last answer 'that your water-supply comes 
from a tank?-Yes. for half 'the: area.-it comes from the Government tank; for 
the remilinder I lift the water ,from a well. , . 

28461,' By bullock power?-Yes. 
28462. Did you sink the well?~Yes, I had SUlik the well-myself and I have 

to repair it every year. In the first' year I used the leather mote. then I ordered 
a :persian wheel from the Punjab. . . '. 

28463. Mr. Calvert: An iron 'Persian wheel?-Yes. The people did not 
know of it but on my ordering it some four or five men also ordered it and 
are using it. .;, . 

28464 •• The Chairman: So !lloi, your example baa, been--followed?-Yea., 
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28465. Ar. JOG .. tiafied with the working of the Peniau wheel?-Yell. It 

II. a beuer lift tha. _the IfIO'Ir. 

28466. What did it eoet you by the lime you bad put it.up?-I ~ad to pay 
Ra. 180 (that U 10 lAY. Ita. 160 coet price and Ita. 20 fOl' radway fre.gbt). But 
my experience ;. that the well keepe llipping. 

28467. Sir G"',II R.III; Wbat would it coat you to make the well ""cc.?
n. lOil ;. .. ndy and I am not myaelf a m8lOn. I .. ked lOme masonl 10 
_ruel the well but they lAid it would Dot be pouible to go deep enough_ 
Tbe well should be lunk deeper .. a maUer of fact. but nobody knowl bow 
10 40 i,. 

2IH6II. Tit. CIaair ... a: At what depth did you find the waler?-Only 12 feet 
be ...... the surface. 

28469. How deep do you think the Penian wheal will work?-I am lold thai 
il eaa work up 10 30 'eet; it givea very IAliafactory work at 20 feet depth. 

28470. Would you lell UI • little of your own experience in the matler 
of manurn., your caneo? What manure are :rou uoing?-I Ole oil·cake and 
.mmonium lulpba,e. a combinatioa of the-two. 

28471. Au that baa given gooct rellulll?-Yea. 
284n. Are you putting any caule manure inlo the land at all?-lt io not 

available., M, owa c:a,tle-ciung ;. DOt IUflicient fOl' my requirementa and the 
ohortage Ia.. to be lupplemen,ed by ,bcae artificial manurell. 

28473. You bave provided us ..-ilh an inlerealing note of the evidence tha' 
you want to ,ive. Ma, I .Ik -you one Or- two queltion. on that or would you 
like to lupplement your wrilten nole by any ",atement lit thia ltage ?-No. 

28-174. How long were you in the Alricultural Service?-For 20 yean. 
28-175. Whal grade did you reach?-I "'81 in the lubordinale grade all 

along. 
28-176. Did you yourlelf do any propaganda work?-i lerved in cerlain 

capacliles. a. Farm Overoeer in the beginning. al an Apicultural A .. islant on 
demona'ralioa du,y. aa Superintendenl on three big farml of the deparlment and 
• Superinlendelll of the biggeat ullie-breeding farm in the departmenl. 

28-177. Wbat form of propaganda do you think i. moot effeclive in perauadin!! 
cultivalO" to adopt improved me,bodl of crape? Demonllralion on farms 
coni rolled b, the Government or demonllralioa work on the cultivalorl own 
holding?-W. muar work Ihrough Ihe leading cuitivalon. 

28-178. To persuade the leading cuhivaton to make a change 10 Ihal their 
uample may be followed by Ihe Imaller men?-Yes. That ia whal I no,iced 
in my o..-n c:_. 

28-179. Have you ever- conlidered the pOilibilily of Go.-ernment. Ihrough Ihe 
Agricultural Departmenl. laking the rilk of experimenl off the Ihoulderl of 
cerlain leleeled cultivnlora. thai ia 10 lAY. guaranleeing Ihe cultivalor againsl 
1011 if be allempta a par,icular experiment or in'roducea lOme new crop?-The 
cultiva'or will DOt take 10 anything new un I... be io la,illied 'hat il i. 
advaa'&ceoua. 

28480. Thai ie beeause be cannol afford to lake any ril"'. io it nOI?-8o 
far be haa not .beeR able 10 Iry anYlhing. He haa only been advixed to take 
up thingl which hive beeR found advanlageoul by the Alricullural Deparlmenl. 

2Sl81. You do DOt Ihink that the eutence in the cuJivalor'l mind of the 
(IOMibility of riM: ia really what deten bira ._ a more progr,,"ive policy?-AI 
preMnt to au average cuhivator ... y to the lIDaU cultivator. tbere are nol many 
thingl to be laid ... cepl • change of oeecI, implemenll. or manurel if be take. 
to .arde. cultivation. and a few other iteml. - . 

2BW. Prof. G_ttJlre; Chielly pure oeed?-Pure leed. implement •• and in 
lOme c_ improved methoda of cultivalion. 

28483. T." C"irra.,,: W~ YOIl on Ihe land before you went inlo Govern
menl l«Viee?-No. I belong to the non-agricullural clan_ 

28484. Do you think thai you _ .mongll cuitivatora any demand for general 
eduealion for their IOna?-Yea. Ihey do alpire to educalion for their IOnl. bUI 
the, eannot alford it _ account of the achool. being al a dillance from thei! 
Iaomea. M __ • th. boy. Iaave to work for their parenll. -
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.28485. We were told by, a pUvious, witnesa of. I think. wide experience 
in this district. that he thought he saw only a very slight movement amongst 
,cultivators in favour of educ.1tion. Would you agree with that as a fair state
ment of the case?-That might be the case in' this Division. The people are 
'more' backward here than in my district; I have noticed that .there the cultivators 
do aspire to education for their children. " 

28486. 'Nowwith- regard to your ~uggestion that officers of the Agricultural 
'Department should be allowed to retire on proportionate pension if they wished 
to take up, priYate farming. is it your suggestion that it would be practicable 
to insist upon their 'taking up farming as a condition of their enjoying propor
tionate pension?-Yes. Some officers may wish to do their own farming for 'want 
of better prospects ,in, the department. or it may be, that they would like ,their 
own farming better than service. They are tied to the department because 
they cannot retire, unless, ~c;,y have finished their ,/iervice, 

.28487_ 'You"have had ~ry considerable experience, of Government cattle 
farms?-Yes. _ , 

28488. Are you lI8tiified with the ,ellorts being made by Government at this 
moment?-Yes. very valuable work is being done. 

28489. Do you think it iso'n a 8ufficiently large scale?-4 do 'not think so: 
it must be multiplied many times over, 

28490. Do you ·think that thereexistsi amongst cultivators any appreciation 
of the importance of improving :their cattle?-Yes. from the 'fact that the few 
bulls which are prodpced. at, these farms are sold off most quickly and the demand 

, is not met for want of a sufficient ~umber of bulls. . 
28491. ·Is it of very ,much use improving the breeds olcatde in this Province 

if they are not to be better, fed than they are at the moment? Is not better 
.leedin~ just as important as better .breeding?-Yes. both the questions go side 
by side. but in places- where cattle-breeding is going on there is much more 
grazing available' than in cultivated areas. Breeding pro~r here does not go on 
in villages. but in uncultivated places belonging ,to Government or 'Indian States. 

28492. And then the cattle are brought from ,those districts to the cultivat
ing districts?-Yes. 

28493. It is no use having plenty of fodder at tbe place where the cattle 
are bred if the cattle are not to be provided witb fodder at the pbces where they 
are going to work. isit?-There is no good in introducing new breeding farms 
in 'places where there is '110 'fodder at present. 

28494. But the important thing is tbnt the cattle hel~nging to the cultivator 
whether used for purposes of giving milk or for providing draught power. should 
,be better fed: thai is the ai.m. is it not?-Yes. the cultivator does try to keep 
his cattle well fed. . 

28495. Are YOil satisfied ,,~iththe condition of tile cattle as a whole in this 
Province?-The work cattle are maintained by them in fairly good condition. 
There are some extra cattle, which go on increasing and these are not looked 
after very well. ' , 

28496. On page 107 you say that you think the dates of payment of land 
reyenue and water rate should be so changed that the' cultivator will be able to 
store his produce and to market it at two or three periods in: the' year instead 
of the whole of it at one time. You' do not suggest that the land ,revenue col
lection should be token bit by bit at three periods of the year. You suggest 
that the time of the collection should be postponed?-Yes. a8 for instance in the 
ri,cc tracts the major part of the land revenue is collected in the month of February. 
The, crop is harvested in' November, is ready for the merket in December and 
January. and immediately after ,that they have to take it to the market for sale. 
At that time there is a surplus supply in the markets. But if the date of payment 
of .land revenue he changed to ~ay ,or June,: the cultivator will get more time 
for disposing of his 'produce. from December up to the","onth of May. 

28497. Do you think ,there i. any danger that an ar;Fangemenl of that sort 
might' lead the culli,-alor to spend the money which he gets for his crop. and 
then perhaps to borrow in order to pay the- land revenue?-I think he is now 
very careful to at least keep by him the amount of land revenue. 

28498. He is now.becau;~ 'lh~ .demand comes so-very lOOn· after the .. Ie 
o( his. produce. Do you thin~ he ","oula be as -cady: to keep the money to pay 
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land re __ b,. him if he IOId, let ua la,.; ilt May and bad not to pay biB land 
..... n_ d.- untiJ December ?-Ife. .iII be .cry careful in that r .. pect; he 
.iII _ that lie does _ .i. p.ying the I.nd revenue; the tenancy right prev.ill 
there .nd he .. ill not let the I.nd go .... y from him limply for non·p.yment 
01 land reveaue. , 

28499. WIt.t other CFOpa are you younelf growing?-I grow rice on' 10 
acree, •• terme&M. _ 2 acree; in the coming ye.r, 1 intend to grow potatoes 
aIIo _ 2 lICI'ee. 

28500. Will th.t he . for the firlt tlme?-That will be for the fint timll. 
28501. Where it your market for .atermeloOl?-1 am near • railway 

".Iion, .nd they c.n he exporled to Nagpur .nd Jubbulpore. 
28502. Do you lind you h.ve • goocl clem.1id fOr w.termeloD8?-Ye.:l am 

quite lure that the ,upply 01 •• termelonl, at lealt in J ubbulpore, com.. from 
HOIba",.bad dillricL ' ' 

28503. Where do you propoae to get your aced potatoea from?-From Naini 
T.I in the United Provinca. ' , 

28504. Do they gro .. ICed polatoea there?-No, but they keep ., supply cd 
ICed on the Government farml aod .. e get IUppliea from there. 

28505. So that, the Goverameat farm, in tIIi. Proviace have no aced 
polaloa?-No: they h.ve to renew the,r ICed lupply every year. Receatly the 
Hilupur farm hal done 10, and the Chhindwara I.rm i, .110 doing h. 

28S06. Where do thoae ICed come hom 1-1 have no kaowledge .bout it. 
28507. Are you following • r.gufer rot.tion on your laad?-Norotation 

ia poIIibJe for rice, except that heavier typel of lOill can' be lown with pul, .. 
afler the rice crop, .. • calCh crop. With augarcaae, 1 have not 10 far done 
any rotalion. I keep the land fallow: in tIae raiOl I cultivate it and in the 
following yeu I plant it with ,ugarc.ae. 

28508. Yon ca'; manage • caleh crop oa a rice .rea withoutdillurbiag, 
the land lor the aext year'l rice crop?-Yee: that i. the ayltem ia vogue bere, 

28509. Til. Raj_ of P.rl.lrimedi: la your pllrtof the 4istrict, what are the 
main cropt erown?-Rice il the main crop: there it a little wheat: rice ialollowed 
by pulle cropl: they are the catch cropl .upplying the required pullel to the 
cultivalor. 

28510. II all your land a paddy growing .rea, or it it dry?-I have 10 acree 
01 paddy on my farm. 

28511. Wh.t varielice of paddy do JOU grow and where do you, get them 
from 1-The blaottd.. .nd I ... /wi v.rielice. They are the, lelectiona made by the 
local Agricultural Dep.rtment. 

28512. Have you at an,. time Blade a ,tudy of the paddy cropl growa .t 
Coimbalore1-We h.ve not imported paddy teed from Coimbatore. 

28513. Wbat greea manure crop da YOll cbieOy grow in your paddy laad?-
am not manuring my paddy at aU at prelenL ' 

28514. No ••• ring .t .n?-No. 
28515. Not even f.rmyard 'manure?-The lupply 01 farmyard .Poaaure it 

very meagre pnd i, not luffieient for my requiremenu, SIImI hemp i, recom· 
mended b1 the Agricultur.1 Department: on thoU farm I 'they grow it in the hot 
.. alOn, With i .. igalion from Government tao"': but the condition, 01 water
lupply lire not I8lillactory .nd 10 I have Dot heea able &0 introduce thil green 
manure crop for paddy oa my farm. 

28516. It need not be grown .. an irrigated crop at aU, if it i. sown early 
enougb1-We blve tried it lufficiently in the rice fieldl; it dOCI not grow, 
beea .... the rainf.1I i, 10 heavy that it make_ DO progreu: there il bardly ene 
month', time from the time of lOwing to the time of tr.alplaating, the .aecdlingl, 
.. d it ..... II. prug.... in thet time. .' 

, 28517. In your I.nd, ';'hat it the yield of paddy per aere1-1 get 2,000 Ihi., 
but the cultivalorl in my diltrict clo not /let more th.n 1.200 lbL OR an .verage, 
.Ithough in lOme placea they do get 2,000 lba. allO; the .verB4e ia not more 
u. L200 Ilia. '. .. 
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, 28518. Sir Ganga' Ram: .Is 2.000 .lbl. very high ?-In the OpInion of the 

-ordinary cultivator.. it is high. but I tim not satisfied with it; I am aiming at 
iaking it up to .4.000 Jbs. because, in favourable . situations in this Province we 
.do get 4.000 Ibs.. . 

28519. The Raja of Parlakimedi: Without manuring. how did you effect 
this increase of yield, a8 compared. with the .yield of the ordinary ryot on hi. 
,holding? Have' you ,a better soil?-I have a better soil. and I have Bome 
'advantage of silting in my fields: 1 a~ on the bank of a river; !Idioiningmy 
farm there is the general pasture. to whIch the cattle of all :the cultivators come. 
and'l receive the drainage of that portion into my fields.. , 

28520. It .. will be . interesting information" to· yo~ that iii my. part of the 
country. we get not . leas than 'twice to ''three times of' what you are getting from 
,your fields here?-'-Is· your outtu~n6.000 lb •. :an acre?' • 

28521. If is4.0001bs: to ·S.OOO 'ib~. an' acre?-Thai is;what t am aiming 
at; I am not satisfied with 2.000 lb •• 
;, 28522. Have yoli tried' tri' grow rice with green manure?-In 'my answers 
I have suggested that green manure will not be a feasible proposition for general 
adoption here. 1 have suggested that· the cultivation ofkaranja trees . should be 
started; 1 have information 'that : in the Madras' Presidency they manure their 
,rice with karanja,leaves. ',. . 

28523.~Noteverywhere. "butonly' in certain·parts. In the whole 'of the 
Northern Circars. dhaint:hti· is' grown' as . a green manure crop for paddy lands. 
It is, a :fast growing, plant. ,and· easily mixes with· the lloil?-We tried dhaincha 
alo,ng with sann hemp .in the beginning ,when, rhe Agricultural Department began 
h. work '. in th~· division; but that. crop also did not do well here; my ide!J is 
'thaf ilhaincha will grow in ric;h.fieldsouly. 
': ~5i4.·But·,~hen'yousiILyout fi~lds •. it.i8 rich enough to grow thi,s sort of 
green manure 'crop?-It is t,)O wet; mostly. ;it.is full of fi~ water. 

28525. To what, extent: d(l you make '1I8e of buffaloes for your cultivation 
iii'Pllddy land?..,....I .donot.go"in.ior ,buffaloes;.l keep. bullocks only • 

.. 28526. Not even for 'puddling ,and,levelling?-Wehave fair-sized bullocks 
,and they do the. puddling .and Jevelling all right. 
, '2852.1:, Is ih~ seed bro~dca8t ~r' transplanteiJ?-The whole of it is trallsplanted. 

28528. How do you do it. Is it by single' seedlings or in bunches?-On my 
,rich fields J; have ~nly; single :seedlings; but :in poorer fields I have-to. do it in 
twos and threes. . . , 

' .. :28529., How. many measures of seed do"; you use lIer acre?-On an average 
I ,am using 50, Ibs.JLl.did it. in single seedlings 30 Ibs. would do. . 

28530. Even less ought to do?-Yes. I was on ·the Raipur farm. and my 
9:wn experi.en<;e is that in one year, -9nly ·10 Ibs. of seed were used for one acre. 
, 28531.' Do. you .ma~ureylMR''- seed beds?-They are heavily ~anured. 

,28532. 'Vh.t , manu,r,e • do 'You' ,use ?'":"'Cattle.dung. 
28533. Do you pen sh~ep aleo?-'-That sYstem'ls not prevalent ;i~ 'my part 

of the Province. but in the Chanda district it i.. largely' practised.; . 
" ,28534. What is the type .of .cattle ,you ·would . require in yOUT' parts?-The 
Gaolao;breed.i~ ~uc" in. demand. , . . .'. ' , .. 
.!' 28535. ·.Is it'a 'dual purpose anima):, or is it a draught animal?::"'" should 
18Y it is a dual purpose animal. because the cows give 3 to . 4 seers of milk 
wherea.the,Jocal .cows give only i ·to 1 seer of milk. but they are no! 80 good 
milkers as Bome of the cross breds on the Government farms . 
. ' 28536.- Are: you yourself taking any. in\e(est in the improvement of the 
indigenous breeds of cattle?~No; I have not:many cows; I only keep one or 
t:W9, milch, cows lufficientfor my milk requirements. . ' 

'. 28537. 'Do you ;"ot think ihat you 'wil\ be doi~g' gohJ service if you get a 
go?d bu!land t~y to improve the breeds in your ,nei~hbQurhood?-' am not 
dOIng phIlanthropIc work,at preseRt.l ' ' . I' " . " . 

. " 28538. ,Is, there anybody'·who· iii doing ,that iort of work?-No • 
. '?8539: 1'. 'sny cane growi.'·:in';y~ul~·parts?-There' used'to b~the katlaoi and 

mungi varieties. but since the introduction of the khaN vari!,ty by the A&ricultural 
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ulinot in placell vitited by the Agriculiural 
in patcbea .... ere rhe Agricultural Department 

Department. they have become 
Depanment; they ar ...... aeen 
h_ not been able.,., readt. 

28S40. Are . they grown _ unirrigate4 or irrigated cropa?-frrigated. from 
wella _lIy. .' 

28541. Why Ia. the cultivation' of ",,'arcane been given up?-For ,.ant 
of manur .. Formerly they did not know the manurea and were not applying 
any. but now rhey bave taken to rhe IDe of manurea and rhe cultivation ia now 
iocre .. i..,. 

28542. Prof. Callg./ee: What manurea ?-Oil-c:ake. nitrate of' .00. and' 
ammonium .ulpbate. , 

28543. H.... those manur.. been luggested by rhe' Department of Agri~ 
eulture?-Yes. 

28S44. Tla. R .. ;. 01 PMldi",.tli: Wbat ia the net profit per acre on a cane;. 
growing .. ea?-The outtu,., of !he cultivator ia very low ~.u .. be does nor 
fully manure bia crop. but I aID getting a net profit of Re. 200 already on my 
farlD. and I am of opinion that rhe net profit can be atill furrher. increa.ed. 

28545. Sir C ... gll R ..... : You make a profit of Re. 200 an acre?-Yes, but 
I aID bopeful that rhil nel profit can be increased to even RI. 300 Per acre:, 
by vain, a po_r mill the COlt of cruabing will not be 80 bigh. 

28546. Why do you not get a power mill and try to incre ... your profita?-' 
If I had a po_ mill I woul4 increa .. my cane area to 20 acres. but I am 
handicapped by shortage of funda. 

28547. Why do you not try the motu dnwn by caUle for' irrigation?-They 
hava been tried and condemned. 

28548. Do you Iry roller milll allO; they are quite efficadou. in the extrac
tion of juice?-I am vaing them. and alao the bullock·power cane mill.; but 
then my work ia very greatly natricted;' I can no. increaae rhe cultivation_ 
With ,reat difficulty now I am dealing with 10 acres of lugarcane. I had 
anolher ... riely oi cane and I experienced great difficulty in crushing: my 
hullocka were oventrained and bave lullered C!n that account. 

28549. Buffaloes will be more useful for that work. In my part of the· 
c:ountry. bullaloea are wed for thae milia and they can Itand the Itrain?-Your 
country must be'cooler th.n oun. 

285SO. There i. more vqetalion there?-The bull'aloel are not able to work 
in the lun. 

28551. You m .... create 8 sh.de for them and you mull bave a few leta 
workin, by turM?-8ome people do ule bullaloes; but the difficulty il tha. they 
should work by nigbl wbere .. "'illt bullocb we caD carry on the work by day. 

28552. Do you b.ve caule diae .... breakin, oul in epidemic: form frequenl· 
Iy?-NOI frequently. There are cal" wbere c.Ule die on accounl of lOme 
diaet'llle. lay five or IiI[ in a village in a year. . 

28553. Do the ryoll in these parll welcome the praenl method uf eradi
cating thoae diaeaaea by inoculation ?-I Ibould say they do nol know il mucb. ' 

28554. 11 .nythin, bein, done in thaI line?-Tbe 'Veterinary Deparlment 
Iries 10 do it .nd ... berever Ihe reoPle agre •• they inoculale; bu. the difficulty· 
us-ieneed is thaI limely action 1& nol laken. A repert goes to the Velerinary 
Aaaillant Sur~eon; on receiving thaI reporl he comel to the .pot; then he takes 
the blood and tend. il for con6rmalion of the dilule and after receiving the 
reply frOID the luperior ollicer he goe. 10 carry out inoculalion. and bl Ibat 
lime probably the milCbief ha •• Ire.dy been done or Ibe diaeaae itael may 
h .... lubaided. 

28555. It i. enlirely due 10 ",anI of Itall. ia il?-Yel. 
28556. Would you like 10 tee th~ .Iall'. increased ill. that departrnenl?

Yea. oi coune. 
28557. As re,eard. irrigatio~. ",bal .re the ratel ulually adopted?-Only 

rice is irri"ated at preaenl. leaving oul tbe queation of .ugarcane which il not: 
lIeneral. The r.le commen<:ed from 8 As. per acre and thie year it ;. Ra. 3-4.a, 
UndH tbe preaenl agreemenl. witbin • perind of len yeara from the commence· 
ment Ihe rate should '0 to Ra. 3-12~ by an incre ... of 4 As. every year. 
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'. 28558 .. ,Does it. depend UpoBl.·the' standard ·.of . the crops "01' what?..,...They 
have a. regular increase. ;fhey· ,want' ,to. ,bring it. to Rs. 3·12-0 by the end of 
ten years. ". 
'. 28559 •.. Is \t adopted -in·'all cases ,of irrigation" river .. challnel.tank or any 

other irrigation?-In all Government works ·the same ratea are adopted • 
. . c?8560 • . Sir lames MacKen",,: Have·you.,~IDY·llxperience of. Pu.aa wheat?
X hay~ not grown ,it·on my own farm; bu.t on. Government farm. I have grown 
P~a 100... .. 

28561. What is your experience of thl\t?-It gives a better yield than the 
local wheat •. 
.. , 28562. Much better?-The outturn of wheat iavery low here. I should 

say it is nob more than .500. Ihs. per ac~e. which is considered to be a very 
good' crop •. An increase' of . even 50 Ibs. per acre with some other 'variety ia, 
welc9me and that was found to be the case' with. Pusa wheat. But then 
there; ilt scope for' improving the' local ·wheat· also. In the north of the Province. 
to. which I· belong, : the; local wheat' has been improved, but no such attempt 
has· been.'made in.the case of Chhattisgarh wheat. . 

'28563.; Bu.tllo' f~r' as Chhattisgarh ii concerned, the i'ntroduction of Puss 
whl!at. has been a distinct' advantage to' it? ..... Ido not know how much i. 
distributed ~very :year .and how- much extension"i. taking . place: but I 'can give 
this opinion that .. it is . decidedly. iI. better wheat·than· the two local varieties 
of wheat. . . , . ,. . 

:28564;, 'Have you. been aememper ,~f the Local. Legislative Council?-My 
position. is too humble for that. . , 

28565. Do·you.follow the proceedings' of the Council?-Ido. 
28566. What do you think the attitude has been towards agriculture? 

Friendly?-Not one of sympathy .. They. have rather criticised the. work of the 
department and progress is therefore h8lldicapped. . . , 
, '.28567. Has the budget been seriously;cut by the Council?':""Yes; in the 

last., session it,' was cut, I t)I~nk, to B great· extent • 
. 28~68. Prof, -Gallgulee: What do you think is the reason for ·the Legislative 

Council not taking much interest ill agricultural mattera?-Because the members 
.re not agriculturists. . 

:.28569. ,But .surely they h.ave an interest in agriculture, the premier industry 
of the country?-I do not thmk they have. . 

.28570. You 'Say .you : cultivate about 40 acres of· land?-35 acres, of which 
10 acres are under rice and 10 under sugarcane. 

28571. Do you cultivate yourself or by tenants?-By my servants. 
:28572. You' employ'labour?_Yea; 
28573. You' pay them daily wages?'-Monthly wages . 

. ' 28574. Could you. give 'us lin' idea of the cost of cultivation per acre of 
paddy?-Y filS, 'roughly> R ... 20' per acre. . 

28575. And the cost of cultivation per 'acre of sugarca.ne?-Rs. 200 per acre. 

Y 
28576...Aitd yoil.say your netp~ofit. ou~ of sllgarcilne is~,;. 200 :per. ·acre ?.,-

es. . ' .. 

28577. What would be the net profit from paddy?-My crop gives me 
Rs; 40; but. the ordinary cultivator gets Rs. 20. 

28578. Because 'You use better seedi?-O£ course I use better seed, no 
doubt; but then ·my outturn is higher. . 

28579; Due to better manure, I. Buppose?-Aa I have just Baid': I have a 
very favourable 'situation .whichi. not general. ' 

. 28580. Where do you get your leed s~pply from ?-I am very near a 
Government demonstration farm. . . . . , . 

28581. You get your seed froD(the Goverl)mellt farm?-Yes. 
28582. What is the cost .£ 'the seed 'that you. get?-Their rate is 30 Ibs. 

per, rupee. 
'~. The rate. is increasing ·iateiy. i. it?-It had increased very much; 

once ,It had gone up to 20, .!bs. p,er' rupee and now it has come down to 30 lb •• 
per . rupee. ,,,. 

28584. Do. you distribute, aeedll to your neighbouring farmera?-No. 
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28S85. You do DOt buy in quantity. from the GoVOl'Dmeat farm· and distribute 
~ to the lensala in the aeighbourbood?-No: I p1ll'diue teed .ufficient lor 
my _n requirementl. 

28586. Now with four uJilCrience a. a farmer! c!ln TOU tell .u •• what 
.ignifieant chang .. you oMerve In the method- of cultlvallon 10 your d,"tnct?
The recommendation. made by the Agricultural Department at present are for 
changing the seed, for using trae iron plough hmead- of the wooden one, and 
changing the method .of cultivat.n, and 110 _. 

28587. What I .... ant to get from you· i. thi.: . to what extent are thes. 
~.,.,mmendation. of the Department of Agriculture being adopted by the 
cultivatoR in your diatrict?-A. far aa the Agricultural Department ia able to 
work. it is .uccenful; but this i. a big count..,. and the etall ... of the department 
i. ve..,. .mall; if private individuals wouldalao help the progreaa could be 
increased ve..,. much. 

28588. I undentand that; but what I wanted to know is. do you find any 
significant changes in the method. of cultivation in your district?-I do find 
people .. piring after good seed; the improved iron plough i. being esaily 
sold now. 

28589. What i. the price of an iron plough ?-In the laat .ealon it waa 
IIOld for Ri. 8-4;0. 

28590. Do you find that the farmera in your neigbbourhood are utilising 
beuer implement aDd better .eed?-Y .. : but then I may allo tell you that tbese 
varieties of .eed are DOt fit for general adoption. If you go to a village where 
the improvement. have been introduced Y01.\ will notice that they are not 
adopccd wholesale. 

28591. Fpr the introduction of better ploughl and betler leed do you give 
the entire credit to the Department of Agriculture or to any non·official help?.,.
The department wa. helped to .ome exten~ by non-officiale. 

28592. Are you a member. of any non-official al.ociation?-I am a member 
of the Tah.il ~icultural Allociation. ' 

2859J. How many memben come froni your district?-Tbere are about 
aiaty or leventy membe.ra, but ve..,. few attend the meetinge. 

28594. On page 101 you make 8 ve..,. intereeting .uggeltion that tbe' 
melguzar. or leading and influential cultivators in ·the village Ihould be paid 
for the trouble dley take. Wbat have you actually in mind? How are they 
to he paid?-They should be paid the travelling allowance and the daily 
.1I0wance. AI. matter of fact, tbe real &:ultivator i. very bUlY and we have 
10 remunerate bim for the 10 •• which he will .uller by hi. abBence from the farm. 

28595. I am not talking about the ordinary ·cultivator; you mention here 
.bout the malguzar?-Ye.; the malguzar who ia in touch with agricultyre i. 
very busy end the malguzer who i. not in touch lives in a town and does 
not count. 

28596. These malguzar. .re. allO member. of these allociationl. the 
Diltrict Aaaociation. the Taluk Alaociation and the Circle Aaaociation?-We 
bave only the Tah.i1 Allociation. 

,28597. I think inme of the.e malguzare are memben of that aSlociation 
and you want the Department of Agriculture to pay for the trouble that 
the.e member. take; i. that right?-A new selection will have to be made to 
get the right type of men. 

28598. Do you think it i. 8 .ign of public .pirit that you want payment 
for .lour trouble ?-At preseDt the difficulty i. there i. no proper attendance 
in the meeting. and tbia is ODe of the way. in which you might try to enluro 
aU.ndaDce, though I am DOl quito .ure that you would .ucceed evell theD. 

28599. With regard to the new varieties that yOU grow here. do you get a 
premium price?-Yes. we do. . 

'28600. You get a premium price?-Ye., a .Iight premium •• ay 14 pet ~ent 
a irIt ... llli of local paddy i • .old for R •• 7 while a ",.,. .. di of improved rico will 
be sold for Re.. 1 more. . 

28601. Hu. doea this improved paddy cOmpare with local paddies in yield?
It is reported b, the cultivator. that by taking to this improved paddy they 
bn •• Iightl, increBled their outturn .. 
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, 28602. Have you any idea to' what extent ,it hal increased?-Well; that il 
such a difficult question, to answer; you know the outturn of paddy varies from' 
500 Ibs. to 5,000 Ibs., so' that you cannot say how much the increase is due to 
the improved variety., but the cultivator who has been growing the local varieties 
for such a long tit;n!;, appreciates, these varieties Dnd says that he is now getting 
a better 'outturn. ",' , 

. ,28603. He is, get.Hng, a better outturn irom these newpaddies?-Yes. 
28604. ,You. have' no idea of ,the' increase df yield?-My conclusion Is' that 

tlIe impoved variety..is at least 10, per, cent better, and it would probably not be 
an exaggeration if I ,Iai!! 15 per cent. 

, 28605. Irrespective of better ,cultivation and other factors?-With the same 
cultivation ,> as is giv:en. to the local paddies. 

28606. CaR' you tell uti '~hy' there' was no success in 'introducing' transplanta. 
tion of paddy in your district?~In my district they have transplanted from 
time Immemorial. . 

" 28607. In the otherdistrict?-'-I was serving, there and I was carrying on 
the work: the "difficulties in the way were want of irrigation arrangements, the 
scattered fields and the cattle were too small for the operation of transplantation. 

, 28608. Those ~rethe reasons to which you ascribe the fact that transplanta. 
tion of paddy has not been a success in this district?-I, am also inclined te 
think that, the rainfall of this tract is .short of what is required for transplanta. 
tion, for :transplantation 'more' rain' i. ,needed. ' 

,28609. Do you get "any, water-supply from the Government's irrigation 
worker-Yes, I get water for ,the irrigation of my rice as well as for part of my 
s'VIarca'ne area. 

'28610. ,Can' you 'tell' the Commission the system 01 agreement you have to
enter into with the Department of Irrigationr-When the works were ready and 
the Irrigation Department was able' to supply' water to the cultivators, a system 
of agreement for irrigation was introduced for a term of ten yea I'll ; in the begin. 
ning the water rate, for us' was calculated and is gradually being increased at' 
1he rate of 4 As., per, annum and has got to go up to Rs. 3·12·0 per acre; 

28611. What is the· system,' does the whole villagll have to enter into an 
,agreement, or, the individual farmer?e-In the, commanded areas if 80 per cent 
of cultivators agree to take water, the, remaining 20 per cent will also be consi. 
dered to have agreed. " , " ' , , 

,286i2. For w~t~'r lifting you have introduced the Persian wheel from the 
~,unjabr:-Yes. , 
, 28613., Have any other malguzar visited your farm and watched the opera. 

tion of this Pel'llian,wheel?-Yes, four or five malguzars came who,had heard 
thilt I had got an improved lift; they knew me and wanted to see if I could 

, luggest sometb,ing to them" they came, saw the lift, purchased it and are using it. 
28614: So that they have taken to this new method of water lifting?-Yes. 

, 28615. On page 103 you lay' it is highly desirable that the size of holding 
for; rice, should not be less ,than 4 acres. Why clo you put it at, 4. acres; have 
you worked it out that 4 acres is the minimum economIcal holding for rice?,
'At the present time, with a pair of bullocks, R culti,'stor' ,with Ihis famdy. 
assisted'.at times, by some ,extra labour; does cultivste·some'6"acres'of rice; but 
then he ii' over·worked. ' 5 acres is liked very much, but 'as we cannot prevent 
this lragmeittation, I have taken this figure of4 acres so that /I little more scope 
may be allowed to other shareholders, 

28616. You want to bdng ahout this'consolidation by ,arbitration. How?
By p'anchsyats. The parties ,should, first ',try' to "settle it amongst themselves; 
but If they cannot, it is necessary,Jhat.Jegitiation should· be introduced to provide 
for arbitration.' ' . . '" ,'< ,I.,: 

28617. Hilve you had experience of arbitratioD'in this -matter?-No, it is 
a new move. 

28618. ' Nothing hs :~ee,~dpi\.~?-=~~. 
28619. Yau have no data to show UI that some succell has heen achieved 

through arbitration?,No, h ,has never been attempted. 
, 28620. Ii, H YO~i V!!!W· that indebtedness ,in, your district i. increasing?-,It 

is iny opinion thai there ought to be no indebtedness if a fair rate of interest 
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__ charged. The culli .... _ pa,. aacl pa,. aacI yet he ia! not free: he pa,. 
.uch _ aha. h. oughL 

211621. Are you a member of any co-operalive lOCiely?~o. 
21!622. You are not in touch "ith the co-operalive movemenl?-No. I am 

aoL 
28621 Do you leacl money younelf?-No. I am not a moneylender. 
28624 On page 103 you make reference to the morltage question and you 

Ily that 'the lande have pasaecl fr~m the hande of the eu1t!vat~ inlo th~ 
of moneylenden. II it yo~ eIpenence tha,t that lendency - 11111 marked In 
your diatriet?-Where cultlvalon have a nght of transler oe sale the lande 
have paaaed from them, but generally there is the tenancy l)'Itell!. and the 
eoltivaloe h. not the right to .. II. 

2862S. You have aIao eIpreseed your vie ... with regard to education: ie 
there any ac:h~ in your own vil,lage ?~o. not in that village, but at a 
dialanee of a mIle and a half there _ the pnmary ac:hool. 

286Z6. H .... e. you younelf made In Ittempt to introduce better schooll 
in the diatrict?-To inlroduce belter achool.? 

'Z1JfiZ1. Well, Iny achool foe that matter?-I do .not think that i. I matter 
for the iacli .. iduaJ. 

28628. You think there ia a general demlnd for education?-Yea. 
28629. A demaacl amongll whom?-The eultivaton, the labourers, everybody. 
28630. Do the mlJguun and landloedl take Iny intereat in educational 

mallen?-They educate their children at any _: they even lend their children 
to achoola II ion, dietancea and ,et them educated. 

28631. .Yr. CIIlvm: In your note you lay that the farm of the ordinaSf 
farmer doea DOl oller adequlte proapecll -for one trained at' the Agricultural 
College. Ia it your opinion then that the curriculum at the Agricultural College 
ia DOl luiled to the type of cultivation here?-It ia COIlly and a Imall farmer 
cannot uaclertake it. The mea tnrned out from the College "ill be quite 
lui table for bi, farml. By a Imall farm I mean • ·f.rm managed by a cultivator 
.ilh the help 01 hil family. AI there ia a ahortege of labour, only the amall 
farmer ia ICen to prooper. Employ ... luffer a 1011. 

28632. We Ire told that the average holding ia between 5 and 10 acri:a?-Yes. 
28633. Ie there 110 openin, for th_ celtivltOl'l to get training in the cultiva. 

tion of their 5 or 10 acrea?-Ther. are eome erope, II for inltance, lugarcane. 

28634. Where can they be trained to cultivate 5 or 10 acrea?-In general 
eroppin« we might aUUeal to him to cbange the seed or the implement: beyond 
that we h_ not much to- ten bim. There are lOme croJ'll from which a .ubltan· 
li.1 profit can be made. • for e][lmple, augareane, which I am cultivating. but 
enrybody canllOt be CJtpeeted to eoltivate lugarcane: if they did. there would be 
onroproduction of the crop and it would be aoId at a '1011. 

28635. You lOUat plota in which vagetabla ahould be. grown?-Yes. 
28636. .. there any cute prejudice againlt the ,ro"ing ~ yegetablea?-No. 

28637. You .a,. that the'leading cultivaton do Dot help in demol!ltr.tion? ..... 
Yea. they do DOl take uough interat. 

28638. But _ ,atha from the printed note that the Agricnltural Department 
b. directed ill dem_tration to .... rde the bigger cultinton?-Yea. 

28639. Would they have achieved better raul II if they bad tried with the 
.maller men?-The men that the Agriculturat Department hu ehOien are doing 
the work all right, but if they __ Id help to the utcnt to which they could 
much progr_ would be acbieyed. . 

28640. The point it that the bigger cultivators .re DOl helping?-Yea. there 
ought 10 be help from themalguur of the village, Or. if h. ia abaent. the 
leadin& c:ullifttor, the ir.lJuential cultiYalor in the village. 

28641. He ought to, but JOa .. y he doea Dot help?-Yea. be tioea Dot belp. 
28642. Do you think tha demonatration ahould be directed towardl the 

amaller cultiVltOl'l?-Through the medium of th_ bi"er men who carr, 
lntluence in the village. 
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" 28643. What' kind of ,illfluenc!=dQ they c:arry? Is their influence hi favour 
of bettet" cultivation?-The rich men are generally respected, and agriculturally 

·they also carry some respect 88 being better men, supplied.with better equipment 
for carrying on their work in a better mann~r than the poorer cultivators can do.' 

28644: Actually are they ,using their influence on the side' of improved 
agriculture?-They . are not doing anything in tbat dire~tion at all. 

28645. You' uled the expression "leading culti;vators"?-Yea. 
28646. In regard to what are they leading?-They are the men I have jU"t 

described who have the proper equipment for carrying on their farms in a 
bette~ way .than '. the 'I?oorer, c!'ltiyators; they .command r.espect in the village 
and If 'they took an mterest 1I,l Improved agriculture their, example would be 
quickly followed by other men.' . ' . 

28647. ,Yes, but you lay they do not take an interest in agriculture; I 
'Want the facts?.,....ln their own local matter. they do. . 

28648. Do 'the malguzarsiead. in improved agric:ulture?-Yes, they do in 
local matters; if they lead in improved methods, the improved methodl will 
~~ " , , , . 

. 28649. But do they lead ill adopting improved methods?-I ah'ould lay no, 
and that is why ,I' say they should be made to do so. " , 

28650. I~ another connection, you lay a .bank, should be opened and loanl 
given on the 'recommendation of the Agricultural Department; Would you like 
to give your opinion on' the ·kind . o~ bank you advocate?-The' . iame sort of bank 
as the Co-operative Central Bank. 

28651. Later. ,on you ~ay that you think limitations should be introduced 
as to the number of extra .cattle the cultivator could keep?, Have you any 

. proposal a~ to how you, would limit that number?-"-Yes; in cultivated areas 
where' there is 'no. grazing available the number of animals which· the cultivator 
keeps, over and above his requirements. (or example,an, extra milch cow or 
!>ullalo, this should be limited. .', 

28652. But how would you limit it?~A man owning say .. or 5 acrel of 
land 'sho\lld have 80 many ,COWl. 

28653. But how:eould you' 1imit it? What 'would the man cio with the extra 
cattle? Would he dispose of them?-He couldeell them. 
, 28654. By .aw?~He could be allowed to keep the number of animals which 

he ~b~"ld keep and i!.e .could di.l!pose· of thf!l 'extra cattle as he liked.' 
.. 28655. S~r HIHWJI LawrelKC:'Would tJe sell them~the butcher?-To men 
who have not got cattle and who wish ICit purchase them. There ia a bill cattle 
PJarket and cattle business. is going. on. .If a cultivator is in need of money 
he . sells :011 his bullock. and where do ,these animals go but to those meo who 
have not gOt cattle. . '. " ., . . 

28656. Dr. Ryder: I. it II good 01' a :bad thing that ,they . should not hav~ 
cattle?-Well, there are areas in which there is a .shortage of cattle, and there 
are some area~ in, w~i!=~ t~e,e i~ a 8urplu~ 

28657. Sir H~n"1' Lawrence: Do you want. to have the nu~"er8 brought 
down?-Yes, I;want :thl'mlimited. , 
, 28658. And' you 'WoUld not have any Inan keep moretha'fj, ~ 'certain' number 
of. cattle?-Yes. In my village there are two non.agriclllturisis who have got 
berds of cattle and ~ey are being grazed on land intended for plough bullocks. 

'28659. Such·a law would not give rise:to rioting?-'l do not know. . 
28660.· Mr .. Kama': You have made certain augl!estions in youi' memo •. 

'randum which .I. would like YOIl to expamd further. For· instance, you. suggest ' 
that men of ripe experience in !he dilleren~ grades of, the Agricultural Department 
desirous of carrying on private farming should be ·allowed to retire on propor. 
tionate pension and. that they should receive frC¥n < Government a subsidy or 
loan Oft easy terms? Do 'You think there a,e~,mllny people who would be 
willing to retire' 'Oft proportionate.- pension·,in'· the ,Agricultural Department?-
I am not in touch with all, the'staff at present, but I can confidently "Y .that 
at Je88ttbree ,me~ iO reapi>(i8ible')p06itiomvwould like to retire. 

, . 2~1 .. , Supposing ia 'a :Proyinoe three ,men in 'the Agricultural Department 
retire and do,prwate farming,.wilHt help that ProvInce much in your opinion?...,., 
No •. Out of, say, ten officers with whom I am in touch if three men retire 
tbat i. not a' bac! proportion. 
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28662. And wlia. guarantee ha ... .;· Govern'ment beE;'re they give a subsidy or 
a loan that these people would. be able to repay that loan if their private farming 
f.iled?-You .re Ipending 10 much money on the development an4 . expansion 
of the Agricultural Department. ." 

. 28663. So thil money Ihould be written olf·~-No. you are srending 10 much 
money on the upanlion of the department and in case of failure the land will 
be there. Tbe money would be invested in. say. implements; wire·fencing. 
bulloc .... and the man', houle 8nd properly would be there as a guarantee. 

28664. nal .hould be attached by Government?~ Yes. 

28665. Another IUl!l!eation which you have made is this .. You . have 'been 
empha.iaing tbat travelling allowancel 10 memben of your association should 
be paid and your luggestion il Ihat a small ce.a of about half an anna per-rupee 
on the land revenue .hould be levied? Could you give me an idea how much 
thil balf an anna cen in the land revenue would bring in the Central Provinces?-.
II 1 knew Ihe total collection of land revenue I eould work it out. 

28666. In that caae 1 could work it out myself also. What is the total 
land revenue of your Province1-1 do. not know. 

'1Jlh67. You want all of the ceales to be de ... oted to the payment of travelling 
allow8ncel. not towardl. any agricultural reform ?-I did make a rough calculation 
lor my tahlil and 1 came to the conclusion that a cell of half an anna would 
meet thai upense; il W.I • rough estimate only. 

28668. AMuming Ihat half an ann .. were 10 be levied. would the payment of 
allowancel to memberl 'be the belt way of spending it for agricultural improve
menl ?-I th ink. 10. -becaule agricultural improvements will best spread in the 
counlry through Ihe medium of the leading cultivators on' the "spol. but· these 
men are not taking enough interesl and I auggesl .that we might try this and see 
whether it would "-ark or nOI. ' 

'1Jlh69. One more luggestion which you make is with reference to veierinary 
treatment. You .uggest Ihal in the villages malguzafS .hould be trained to use 
certain medicinel by the veterinary people. Is. that a workable proposition?-
Thai il my opinion. . 

28670. Whal lort of medicinel have you in mind?-Treatment for ordinary 
diae_. that il treatment for wounds. for diarrhrea. even for rinderpest. 

28671. Then you have another luggeltion thai fot purposes of fu~1 certain 
treel Ihould be planted by cultivators. that is to lay. if they have 6 ·-ecres. 1 
ftcre Ihould be devoted to. the planting of treea. Do you ·think a cultivator 
ha"ing 6 acrel would give 1 acre out of that to planting out tree&. rice and 
Iultarcane being al profitable al you' have described them to· be ?-I have also 
.aid Iha. by uling the leaves of thOle trees as manure and by the use of the 
ctttie-dung which will be loved by the introduction of fuel. Ihe oulturn will 
be 10 increaaed that the cultivator will get more groin from tne remaining area 
than he il getting al present. . 

28672. SUppOIing you youreelf have 30 acrel. would you devote 3 or 4 
acrel out of that for planting trea rather than for sugorcane?~That is whal I 
wilh. I have already Itarted that work because I am. at a long .distance from 
the foreat and I am lupposed to bring my lupply of firewood from ,the Jorest. 
Why Ihould I not have my own lupply of fuel at hand on the IPOt? 

28673. How long will thele Ireea lalee to grow?""':They are qui~k.growing 
trees. I think that in ten yean they ",ill be big enough. . ' 

28674. A man hal to wait ten yearabelore he can get his fuel from these 
treel. Till then cow·dung hal to be used? Aftec ten year. what 'Would be the 
\'Blue of .he fuel from one Rcre? How much would it bring jnat the end of • 
ten yean?-In one acre hy keeping a IpAcing of 40 feet lome 25 trees will be 
planted; the cultivator will u.e one or two trees Ollt of Ibis and planl one or 
two. 

28675. Tile ChdirmlJo: You would have a rotalion?-Yes. 
28676. When you lay 40 feet Ipacing. are you thinking of a catch crop 

tJetween the treel?-When they are Imall • catch ('fOp can be ~aken. 

28677. Do you really luggell' that the type of plan'taiion beat luhed ~r 
providing':fuel ia that in which treea are planted 40 feet aparl?-Conlidering the 
lize of the J""'''"je tree I think to_ I am referrin, 10 thil particular tree. 
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,28678. Mr. Kamat: You lay. in this Province the people do not under.land 
well sinking and that this work had better be undertaken by the Agricultural 
Del'artment. I do not know how, when wells in this country have been built 
in India for thousands of years, these people do not understand the principles 
of masonry? That sounds very extraordinary?-We are a most backward 

. Province. . , . 
28679. With ref~ence to the Persian wheel f~om. the Punjab,. have you 

. heard that in 'Gujarat 'and Bombay Persian whe~18 of a certain type are very very 
common? Have you' tried them?-I have tried the Punjab Persian wheel which 
is much better than the Gujarat wheel. I have been to the Poona Show and 
,seen these Persian wheels. Their cost ranges from RI. 400. to Rs. 600. They 

: .are .designed for greater depths", the ,water level. seems to be lower in Gujarat 
,imq. Bombay than in the Punjab. . 
. 28680. You' are in favour of' introducing legislation for the purpose of 
c8stratingbuUs? . Have 'you ;tested public opinion to see whether it would be 
against it?-I ,do' not think that ·the .idea of legislation' would be repugnant to 

;.them. ' 
28681. Have you had any idea, if castration were to be carried on a "ery 

lllrge scale, how much 'staff would be necessary?--,I ,think the people should be 
trained in using that implement adopted in this :lew method of castration. The 
Veterinary Assistant Surgeon or Deputy Superintende!1t should not be allowed 
to carryon that work alone. 

28682. The ordinary people you think should. be able ,to use it?-Yes • 
. 28683. Sir S. M. Chitnavis: Is your iron' plough suitable for biasi?'-No; 

We can only take it up in transplanted areas. . 
2!l684. And, this hasbeeo' taken up in Chhattisgarh?..,..-No. 
28685. Sir Henry 'Lawrence': I think you said· that malguzars are prepared 

to spend any sum of money in the education of their children?-No, whatever 
they can 'afford to spend. 'Ev:erybody aspires to. have. his children educated 

. according to his means:' " 
28686. Is' this an English education that these malguzars give' to their 

children or a vernacular education?-In the beginning it is vernacular, but he 
cannot Iilake'an estimate in the beginning as to how far he can let hiB Ion go 
in his education. He . begins with vernacular, then he sends him to the middle 
English. schools and the ,high schools and ultimately, if he can' afford it, to 
colleg«;,. " . 

. 28687. Sir Gangil Ram:'Does he not the,n ~im at becoming a t~wyer?
He does. 

28688. Sir H etiry . Lawrence: What do you regard is a reasonable Bum to 
spend for the education of a boy from the beginning until he takes his· degree?"'
There must be some education in English and he must read up to the Matricu
lation, but I am not in a position to answer that question. . . 

28689. Sir .Ganga Ra~: What is ·the market val~e of land?-Itis sold in 
; my. part a~ Rs. 100 per .acre on tenancy right. 

28690. ItiB !enancr land,?"':'Yes. 

28691. What do you mean by tenancy land? Ia it not proprietkry land?":"'No. 
28692. ;Y <1" buy the :tenancy rights for Rs. 100 an acre?-Ye·... . 
28693. Whom does the land belong to?-In some cases tQ the malguzar. 
28694. Did .you buy your own laridJ-Yes,' a part of .it from the malguzar 

direct and a part of it from the cultivators. . . 
28695. And your pr9fit, after paying all ~xpenses, 'ia Rs. 200 an acre?-Yea, 

. for sugarcane. . . , , . ': . 
'28696. You said that about one.third of your land is cultivated with Bugqr. 

cane?-Yes: and Rs. 200 an acre.,is the guaranteed nllt profit, if improved 
methods of cultivation are introduced. . . " 

28691. After payilig all expensea?..,..Yea. 
28698. It is a very good investment, What pension do you get now?-

Rs. 42·14·0. . . .• .' .. 
286?9. 'What waB,.iliehighest 'pay YOIl were drawing?-Ri. 140. 
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18700. Wily did JOII not think of taking np agriculture in tbe earlier days 1-

Beca_ I did IIOt com. lo know about ito' 
~.. A. a. Agriculturtl Assist.nt, did you not know it ?-As soon as I knew 

about it, I did not want \0 tene. 
287oa. la wbat eli.tncta IIno yoa served '-Ia CbhaUisgarb and for SOlDe time 

at Jubbulpore. • 
28703- HaYo yoa ezrerience 01 all -the districts ?-I know tbe ebbattisg.rb 

Dh·j,ion" tbe Nortbern Circle, aad Bhandara IUd Balagbat district", 
:111704- Whero it your land ?-in tbe Balaglilt district. 
'S,05. How can peopl •• fJord to buy' fooc! witbout money' Wbat is the crop 

fro. whicb you clerivo. net profit' Is it lugarcane P-Yes. Tbe supply of gur is sbort 
of tbo d-.maod bere, and it baa to be imported from the Bombay Presidency .nd Madras 
.nd the United Provincelo 

,S,06. A.eI cotton '-Tbe Balagbat district is loo ·rainy lor cotton, but I hacJ in 
.. ind lo .,y tb • .,.riety.f cotto. which is growD in MacJras by lift irrigation. 

28'/0'/. Yo ... y tbat food is sbort of tbe demand '-I said in respect of gur and 
IIIg •• 

s8708. II it ggr tb.t is Ibort of tbe demand. or refiDed sugar '-Tbere i. no 
I1Ipplyof I1Igar. 

a8709. You import wbite IUgar P-Wbite sugar and g,,". botb i we want white 
lagu a. well •• Igr. . 

,s,lCa. You import ggr .-Yes, iD large quantitie", . 
ss,1I. From ",b_ do you import it ''';'Yrnm' tbe United Provinces. the Bombay 

Presidency aad Madras. 
J871L You canDot make enough I"" for your requirements '-No I that is wby 

tbe profitt uo bigber. 
187130 Do yOU grow wbeat for your requirements '-My land is Dot suited for 

wb •• 
28'/140 Do tbe people import otber food .bo '-The' caltintors 1\0 not import; 

they pow tbeir OWD rice; rice i. the staple food; they also grow pulses. 
J8715. They eat 10methiDg witb tbe riC'! '_Yes, tbey eat pulses and tbey grow 

their OWD pubes. 
J8716. Do they I'0w eDougb of pulses '-Yes. 
88711 •. A,. there aDY 'g~~. wella iD this Province P-Tbe weU, lor drinking water 

are 1 __ ; irrigatioD wella are Dot luclta. 

2S,dL They uelnowbere lu~c. P-N~ 
881111- They do DOt know bow to link a/ucltil wen '-No. 
,S,1Oo Do you Dot uk the Assi,taDts 01 tbe Agricultural Department to import 

.. Il-linkera '-1 am .fraid the Agricultural Department will not be able to belp me iD 
tbat direction. 

,lI7n. Wht '-Because tbey bave not got al_ell·siDker. 
J87U. Tbey caD import ODD Irom tbe Punjab P-J discussed tbe question witb the 

Af!icultaral Engineer WbeD ba paid a visit to my farm. 1 suggested it to bim bnt bo' 
aaid be wal ahort of funds, and that be could Dot tau up aDY Dew work owing to sbort
,age of luads. 

a87a30 Thero la DOwllere a 'glt. well for irrigatioD .-No. 

. lIS1.40 Hn tbe renin wbeel tbat YOD imp,rted got iroD buckets ,-Yes, all itl 
parts .re Iron; only tha frame ia woodea tboagh irOD framing can also be imported 
bat it _old add to the lIOlf • 

• s,'5o Tbe people are quite able to put it in repsir, if ahy~biil, goes wrong with 
It ,-It ia only two yea,..iDce it w .. installed, it i. working all right; Do difficulty 
II .. ariseD 10 lar. . . 

a87a6. Sir .n... ... Middl,,.,. • You bave been aerviDg ID mo!t parb of tbe 
Province t-I bayo elIperleDce of thia DivisioD, Chbattisgarb a ~ ba~e. allO ,experleDce 
of the Balalbat cliatrict, and I w .. ID tb. aortb ° tbe ProvlDce ID tile) ubbulpere 
diatrict. 

Ma. IU"~IUN· L&L Duan. 
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287J7. You got your early, instruction,in agriculture in tbe Nagpur school ,

Yes., 
28728. W~eo YOIl bad seen the advantage of agriculture in the' Province, )'OU 

made up your mID" to go in fur farming after you retired?-Yes. 
287290 You selected a piece of good land p_ Yes. 
28730. How mlu:b, lan~ were you able t'? get P-3S acres. 
28731. You think that tbere are a number of others in the department who, if 

they were allowed to lake proportionate pells:on . would use their opportunities of seeing 
w~a~ can be dODe and acquire land, as you h~ve done. for larmir.g i that is )our 
0p.UIOU p..."Yes. • 

. ". 2873:1, How many, do you think, would avail themselves of au offer of that ~ 
If It were made P--I am in touch with ten officers out of whom at least three would agree 
to retire. 

28713. ~e'bave another proposal of the same sort. A prominent wihe.is in 
another Presuiency made ,Ihe suggestion t',at after "'!rI'icultural officers had been 
employed. for ten years, theysbould he dismissed and made to 11:0 in for farming. What 
do you thIDk of a suggestion of that sort ?-Tile activities of those trained men would 
be hampered for want of money; it would no~ help them. 

28734. You have toU us wbat profits you make in sn"'arcane.' Does the rest of 
the land p.y afly profit' You have 10 acres of sugarc~ne on w"ich you malt~ a 
profit .-Yeg, and 10 Ilcresof rice; ;0 acres bave to be left fallew for· the succeedlDg 
crop. Sugarcane cannot be grown contilluouily. 

28735. Is there any net profit from the rice land ?-[ derive very littl .. pro6tfrom 
I.t becan;;e ~ am an employH' of labour and 1 bave to' pa,very bigh rates for labour; 
In my d.Slflct the manganese mines are working, and <;n account of that the wages 
01 labour are .bigh. 

28736. How many pairs of bullocks do you require for tbe 35 acr~ P-ID the 
busy seaSOD, ~hen cane crushing goes on, 1 keep four pairs, but in the ramy season, 
1 keep two patrs. . 

28737. You can hire tbem in the busy season 1-1 purcbase them, as .1 a,m near 
a cattle market i 1 sell ,them a~ a reduced rate wben 1 do not want them. 

987J8. Do YOIl lose mucla in selling 1-1 do not mind tbat, be:ause tile cost of 
keeping tbem is higher than the loss [·su;tain b, selling tbem. . 

. ~87 390 Cane crnsbing work is Y~ry heaYy work and the' bUllocks ,obYi .. u~ly 
deteriorate a good deal ?-I auullly suffer on this account; my bllUocks deteriorate 
On account of the very bard WOr k they bave to do. 

2874°' You bave taken that into account in estimating your profits from 
sugucane!-Th1t was not the case with UlWi cane. 

28741.' In what'part of the Province do yon find the best cattleP-[n Serar 
there are good cattle, but 'I do not thi,.k they a:e bred tbere. 

ll87411. WbI!,e are they bred ?..,...[n some jungly tract which I dn not ,know. 
a874S. And the worst cattle YOll fiad bere P-Yes, in this Di"ision. 
28744. From your 81lSwer, I take it that JOu have never been ia 'these juugl, 

trads wbere they are breeding cattle P_I bave been through those tracts in my 
official capacity. 

28745. What class of men breed the "Cattle? Wbat tribes ?-They are profes· 
sional cattle·breeders, -... 

28746. , Wbat do YOb call tbem ill the ~~al~ .proVln~ ? Are they caJl~d 
ro6IJris '-They are called gtlflJal/J$ i they ale also men who .. 'Ome. ~ Central India 
and they are called 6IJffja,IJS or .IJiks. .' 

28747. Are they nsually .ery skilled '; and yery, c:arefut'..breeders~':'-They do not 
cat,y on that work scienti6cally. 

28748. Is that because fodder ,is getting sca.n:e ?-Th~Y have n~ knowledge as 
t:» how that work call beimprO'lred., '," ') . 

'287490 You mentioned tbat you uile sulphate of ammonia for your sugarcane?
Yes. 
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-'750. Aa'1" think that lOme stepe should he nkea toprnent adulteration 
of ma ... Ie ; haw. yoa _ found any .d.l~a.ioD hi a lIIanure like sulphate of am
IIIOnia '-No, I pt m, IUpplies IN .. tbe Qoy .... II_IIt larlll. "here it is t,e.ted. 1 do 
not cet it direct from lhe dralen, and I bave suggested in tny ""illen answers tbat 
this procedure should be foUowe<!. 

28751. How d. the cult;9&tonwbo bIt.e not been ia toucb "ith-tbe Go-ernment 
farm. ret sulphate of ammon;" if they use it f-Tbey do aot use it for other crops 
t ..... uguca_ 

387SI Where do the sugarcue eulti"atcn gel their supply of sulpbate of 
ommonia from '-The 0111, .. urce for Ibem is t e farm dep6t ;. if Ih.y use it they 
DIIIII ,0 10 the fana an4 get it.- . 

,8753, Sir 6."C. R ... : What price do you pay for ,ulph~te of ammonia ? ...... 
R .. 120 per ton. . 

287S4. And "hal do )oa pay for r.itrate of soda?··Tbat also is about the 
tame price; I am not quite Sare of it. 

lIE7SS. How mary bandred"eigbts do y. u put on sugarcane ?':''''It is on tbe ba!is 
of nitrnlen content; I apply 150 Ib" of nitrogen to my Cane crop altogether. out 
of which 50 Ibs. is in the shape of ammoniam sulpbate and 100 Ibs. in the .bape of 
oil·c.ke; it i. on the basis of nitr.'g .. n content. • 

18756. You 81.0 use nilrale of soJa ?-J use ammonium salphate bec:ause in it 
lb. aoit of aitrogeo is .. nilable at a cheaperrate Iban in nitrate of soda. 

287S7, Sir n.1OIiU lIid.Urt.,,: Do you grow any green manure crops on your 
•• a land P- I "i,b I could gr.,w them. When J was at tbe PoonaShow last OctQ»er. 
I had informatioD tbat in Madras tbey green-manare their fields with leaves of trees. 
I h." i& tea ,ears ago, but I did DOt know Fositively whicb leaves were suitable or 
were ased by tbem. I met a big landlord of Madras in the Sho", and he told me that 
Ao,,,.j • • as mostly ased by tbem. 

a87SI!. Yoa bave not growa it Jet ?-No. 
il!7590 Do YOIl know .. bethe.- it wants mllcb mois~ure in the soil ?-I bad 

planted _.,.jo trees 00 the GOVOIameat form for Shade, and I.noticed they w~re 
II lIick gro. in r tree •• 

s8760. Do IOU ase _IINj. caire P - It is used for sugarcane. 
1I1176r. Sir e"",. Ro ... : Do crops grow und~r it. sbade P - When tbe tree is 

full rown it i. not possible to grow any crops under its shade, but in the beginning 
it i. possible. . 

d76a. Sir Tu",u Jliddlll"". Does tbe AII'.lti,; tree want decp soil "itb 
pleOI, of w.t« or will it grow on dr, land '-It is growing on the roadsides bere 

•
Yer

l
wbu

e. 
s876J. Mr. Will .. Vou said tbat yoa recommended tbe postponement of the 

revea •• paymeats '-Yeo. 

18764. Is that witb ;. .ie" to beaefit the marketing of tbe crop P-Yes, so Ihat 
they can haft more tirr.e to di_pose of the crop. 

1I&,6s. I. it primarily inlended for Ihe bene6t of tbe proprietor of tbe yillage or 
the teRlOU .-Tb. teaaots. 

18,66. Do JOn eot think it Is possible Ibal if the date of payment is postponed, , 
the teRlot may find difficulty in &ndin, the money to p"y P-Now n.e tenant is so 
very careful that h. will Dot fail to pay •. 

18767. On pap 103 of your Dote you suggest tbat it is not very advisaltle that tbe 
cultivator sbould lIandl. ca.b. .. Graating of I~C(f" loans on the recommend .. tion of 
tM Agricullnral Df.partment for seed, manare and implemen" i, worki"g better as tbe 
cultivalor does Dot bandle cash." Does DOt tbat suggest tbat YOD ratber distrust Ihe 
capacit, of Ihe ealti ... tor for holdiog Up casb against bis reqairements '-1 d,; be is 
10 macb plftsed at times lhat h. may spend that mouey in otber directions. 

t8768. Voa do lIot tbink that the postpoaement of Aid "ill belp '-He Iroo"s tha. 
if be does 10 he will be dispossessed of the land J tbe value of the land is rising; the 
laed l1I9ea .. is R •• sor RS.:I peraere and ia tbreeyesrs it may goupto R,. lo,and 
few the...a. cf R •• 10 be .ill II0t I.t tbe land go. _ 

1I~ I. it a fact tk at certaio a •• cropul;us malgolars encoarage arrears of renls 
.. macb u possible wilb a view to gettiot bold of tbe land P-Yes; but tbe teRlnts 
.... ""1 careful 110 •• 
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1877Go But do tbe mal au"" ellcourage orrean '-111 m1 vlllap tb. matau." I, 

lIot • mon.ylender.1 H. haa no money to lead out. 
18771. You 0.". had any tnlnin, In tb. Revenu. Department t-No. 
118772, Do you tblnk it would aerve an, purpOlO if .elected officer. of the Agrl. 

cultaralOepartment had a certaill trainin, in the Rennue DepartmOllt In the earlier 
years of their service '-1 think officers of the both departments .hould interrhllng" 
Formerly, the Revenue Inspectors _re recruited from. the agricultural lohool; that 
,),stem worked very wtll and tho.e officers have beell v.yIUccessfulI the1 h..,e risen 
eVeD to the post 01 Extra-Aniatant CommillSionor. 

a877~' Let me give II oltnereto sune.tion. Supposinr tho member. of the Agrl. 
cultural Department were de\,uted to work as A.siatllnt Senl.m·ent Office" for two or 
three yh" in the earlier Deraod of their lervic.. do 10U thinl! tbat would be a useful 
experience for them .-You mean the, should wOrk a' Aui,tant Settlom,nt~fficer. 
to start with without havlDC experience of I'),"r rrade. a. Revenu. Igspecto"' 

11877", Arter the, have had a cert,11I amount of experience In the Ai'"icultural 
Department thoy could be tried; but aStumin, that could be done you tbink it would 
help thom in deali nr with agricultural problems .lterwarda .-Yo. i it would. 

a8775. TIw C".i .... "... When did ),OU retire from tho servlQl '-1 retired onl, 
two lean ago, but hne been workin, on my farm. for tbe last four ,~rs. 

a877fi. Did you retire before the usual period of .ervlc. '-Tbere wo.' 10m. 
defect io my health and as 1 also wanted to ",ork 00 ml farm I took leave before 
retirement. 

(Thi. conclude. the witoo,,'. public evideoce.) 
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Mr. PURUSHOTTAM PRASAD PANDEYA, Malguzar, Balpur, 
Bilaspur District. . 

Replies to the Questionnaire. 

Ou amOD •• - R ISURCII.- Re..,..rch affecling the welfare of the agriculturists 
.... veterinary ftleUch-botb are of importance but they must b .. carrie" on .. ith 
ecGDOmy. ladiaa yoaths from all parts of India shoold be selected for tbi!! work. 

Qu .. no ... -AGRICULTOUL F.DucAnOIl.- To induce the masses h take Special 
iJlterat in cultiVation, practical koo .. ledge of producing countr, vegetables should be 
ir.parlecL Vegetables are 1Can:e in villages .nd jf tbey.re gro .. n properly. tbey are 
•• alO bene6t the n1tivaton., 

Instroctioa .hoald be given to Ibe agriculturists on social economy. i.l.. they may 
reali. that ...... ful ezpen_ on IOc;'l gathering lead to a great ulent to tbeir rain 
and indebtedness. They ",a, copy the eumpl ... of tbrifty agricultural classes like 
the Arhariya cUla ia the Bilalpor .nd Sambalpu districls. "Cbis caste is noted for its 
..... plily. IObriety all. lempH8le babits. 

OOUTIO. S.-F'DAIICa.-(II) Tbere ",ust be such locieties and farms whicb might 
.dvance mOlley .Dd .eed to lbe needy cultivators .. itbout interest. Tbe big landlords 
Iday be induced I. belp tbeir brettren by giving them loans on moderate or IIPminai 
IDtereJt. 

(6) THem i. good. Bat tbe ",etbod .;, nali.iDg it is diseou;aging aDd appears to 
bev.yll.rcL 

OO .. "OD 6.--AGRICULTURAI. I.DIi8TRDIU;SS -·(a) Poverty and .. ant are the main 
_ of barrowiut. D .. th or Dlaniage in tbe family, purcbase of cattle, continued 
illness, fail.re of cro.,.. hc..se baildiD,. tbese compel a man to borrow mODey. Tbey 
f.il to r~y the 1080 on .ccount of t.igh iDten.st .Dd owing to scant, iDcome. 

(6) For loa.,. to "gricullarists, the rate of interest must be fixed by Govdnment. 
Tiley might be very Ib... Ye,. mea.ure, should be takeD to deal .. itb rural inso:vency 
.... to apply IIIe V .. rion. Loans Act. Sometimes villages and hnldirg. are taken "y 
the IIIOne,lendeno and Ihe origin&! owners' families become paupel"!l. Laws sbould be 
_de 10 sav. the children, f Rch unfortuw:ale malgulan and ryots wbo borrcw money 
.lId do IIOt car. 10 ftpay it. Some .gricalluri'ts are .ddic:ted to wine, opium. hemp 
..... 1.11 • victim t ..... rers .. ho lend It em mt-Deyon high interest and deprive them of 
tbeir bDd .. prope,ty, to the luin of tbeir IOns aDd grandsoDs. Tbe Government sheuld 
-u la .. to ... tbal tbe lIOn •• nd faR.ilic. of sacb loolisb creatare. may Dot lo~ their 
._Iral propelty, if tt.ey ", ... age 10 pa1 tb. actaal loan, .. i"us all interest. 
Norteared landed properti~ •• hould never lapse to moneylenden and for this laws 
.hould be 10 made. 

OUlnlo. 7-FuG.I!NTATI01I a. HOLD.DGS.-(II) If holding. are in one plot aDd ./ 
b1odt. the callin'or ca. do .. ach 10 incrrase bi. ineome .nd produce better quality of 
corll. Bat witb the parliti .. among brcthers the fragmentlltion c.JDtinues in spite of 
i.dividaal altetr'pta.t coDlOlidation of boldings. 

(6) Tb. ryot cia •• u a rule are agail>1II tbe cousolidatioo of hOldings,. while the 
.. alp .... clu. Inoun it. Sat it is 01 great good to both the classes. 

(~) Yes, Jegislatioo to •• ve .nd .. Ieguard Ito inlerest of minor, and widows. i, 
more _ •• ". PerIOD. !eg.n} j"upable. 00 .uch thiDgS as ale ruinous to their 
f&mill.nd 80.... There must be sttong restriction' against moneylenders in their way 
aI cbeating aad elll.lIglin~ needy cultivators. Tbe civil court may te directed .Iways 
to .ide witll the poor and iudebte. peasaDtry wtere their holdings .nd Villages are 
COG~oecL . 

OU181'1O. 8.-lnloA11011 .-10 the Bilaspur district. especially in the tr.cts 
tran.tened from tbe Sambalp. district, tanks are tbe only sooree of irrigation. 'I hese 
tanka are 'ftty very old Water reservoirs and Ibey were dug oat not b, the State or tbe 
old R'iM but by the _lr_rR 80d charitabl, disp_d p~rsODS for sapply of inn'king 
water RIId for Uri_plioo. 10 Government villages .Dd iD .",,1.. areas, It.) "eat tronble 
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;s experienced for getting permis,ioD to improve or enlarge old ta~ks or to make new 
tanks by ry<.ts and malgu~"rs. .The peputy Commissioner shows enough sympathy and 

. commonsense ·in sanctioning ·ruch applications. 'But ,in Yilla~s'·which are under 
a superior proprietor or tal.ul{lfar~ it ,is' very' diffi~uIt to obtain his consent and 
permission. The superior proprietor or .talukdar will not give hi$ consent bnless his 
demaods.are fulfilled.' He is himself unable to improve _or c('nstruct such tanks but he 
will not permit others to do so unless he is paid a heavy sum as a private prese~t. He 
doeS'raise ohjections to the granting,of sallaa or certificat~ for improvements effected 

'bythe ry"t or .. inf~rior .proprietor orll.emalguzar.: -All' such restrictions shonld be 
removed, lind .the: makers. of tanks . for. irrigation should be 'given every .possi ble 
-enco,:,ragemen,t by the Government and the t.lukdHs be instructed to be reasonable Rnd 
just,' '. - . .. 

, . 
·,QUESTI()NI5·...!l.VETERINARv.-The agric'ultulistsare learningt" make u~e 'of the 

veterinary rlispensaries but they are far removed from the villages,' It 'is beyond 'the 
,power of villagers to .go there or' to get assistance just. in' time.. The traveiling 
dispensaries also cannot ,be' of &erviceto the villagers.as . the.·stQc;~d medicines they 

,keep is always not-enough. 'With every Patmar; there ought to' be.,a small 'stock of 
medicines "" serVe iu time. The agriculturists migh~ easIly ·get to. ·the P4tfDaris .and 
can bring medicine. Pat'IIJaris may be taught easy, lessons. on ," cattle' diseases and 
their treatment" anl there ml\st be. an easy lit Nature to .. help the. lettered people. 
'Medi,cines are not found i.1 ordinary .s\lops and the steCK of medicines in noted. centres 
is necessaty., Information .rea,ches the.veterioarydispensaries too. late and the' doctor 
sometimes visits a village after the disease hu sub.id"d after killing numbers of cattle. 
The doctors consider it as. a burdeo to vhit out-of,the-w~y places and sometimes their 
treatment of the people is very harsh. The majority of the agriculturists are tao poor 
to srend anything on treatment of cattle without the help oi moneyletlders or" their 
rich brethren. Inst·ead of appointing a '.superior Veterinary, Officer the Rtrength of 
doctorn and subordinate officers should be .increased.in every .distdct and they should 

"be sent in large number$ to.:Village;l affected·with contagious diseases. 

QUESTION 16.-AN.IMAL ,HusBA~oaY.---;" .. 'I:he cow is the mother of prosperity" 
is a well kqowl\ proverll·a'H) it cont.insin.it the greates* truth... .India is a land of 
Gop"l the.cow~worshipper.'s God .. It.was a mine "f· milk, ,curd. pure ghi and butter. 
'Sut now there isa ~mine ,af.I!Qadulterated milk or ghi even for medicine. . The. result 
is:that Indian peoplll ;Ire, getting weaker and weaker. and. early.' dealh and disease a'e 
the :result •• , .Even il!l villages, tile infants do notgei milk in.ordinary quantity and the 
milk,of th"irown mothers is inadequate 10 nurse them ,prope<1y .. The number of cows 
is decreasing'eve,y year. Under 'he .circumsta,nces, ,breeding farms and dairy 'farms 

,must be cpered for every grou? d 40,or ,50 viIIages, all o~er ludia. ,The _capitalists 
· should· be indue-ed to finaace ".nd ~"'pporl such. farms. .', 'rhis is .s iml'erative .as the 
education of ~he children.. The cows may .be .of pure Indian breeds~, Government 
ought to take a leading part in breeding and dairy farming as cQw5:,nd,' ~i1k are ,the 

,very life and light of agric"lture and agriculturists. ' 
· Every attempt shou1d:'.be n;ade-tori;i<;efve'pilstare lands for the grazing of 'cattle .. 
Grass as ..-crop sllould'b.i "rowl> for lhe"\lurpo$e of grazing, because the cattle do 

, not get proper amount' 61' food:' 'They are ill-fed arid so become :lean ahd thin. " 'The 
pas1ures kept in villages do not now yi!'ld good grass 'and herbS: The}'have lost 
their p"wer of producing' grass .. EyeryeffoTtshoald be' made' to) make, them' more 
fertile. ", ''', , " , . 

· QUESTION.' J;'.,:.AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRlEs;-(a)' III,the Central Provinces dis
Irtc!'. where rice ;5' the main crop, an it verage cultivator spends upon his holJing at least 
I! months .. III the slack' ,eason; cultivate'rs do nothing at all or run to factorirs like 
'the Tata Iron \Vorks, kalimati, simply to sacrifice their livesfot a clearly bought,. gain. 
They return home diseased and in broken health and'spread many euidemics like 
ch"ll'ra anei "mall-pox. U they. can ,manage to spin. at hume, their lives can be 

.m"lie happier- anai, U1ey.,can dogo.od ,tv. th.e .. i?~u!\trJi by;supplying hand-spun yarn 
,f"r which there .5ee~.S 1")e a gr\,atdemand~" .,; ,It., '._ ,:..' , . 

• lU) th ,,~"aer cha"lta spinrii1l1! is the simplesb and :nl05timpoflant hoine indllstry. 
·Bu~ tb&dili~ulty is that the people do lIIot get c"tton in sufficient quant;ty, to keep 
their da,kas goir.g: for monlhs. If every vi.llage can ,produce cot~on so as to keep' 
the empty hand, uSIng charka for 7 or 3 months, for ~he' test· of the year· c<!tton 
from ba.zar or from Government stores openold for the purpose can be obtaIned. 
Every hand can thus ear'" at home two to three annas per day, Charita is an anfaili~g 
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.elper fow the poor. The cutea which grow eolton and taka' to ........... are much 
IMottft .If thaD til_ whicb do aol grow ant{ use it. '(be AgbaJiya caste of Bilasp.r 
and Sambalpar di.t..icts may be mentiOfled bere. 

~) 8ee-lreepi.g. rope-making. and lac cultare are also good. if they, eaa be 
introduced aaccessfully and can be Iranaged' by,lllcol .. , .. (compelent mea foulld 
in the localit, wbere tbe, are started. and oot b, outsiders or nOD-local men). 

(II) Yes. there must be socb fact,'ries in eyer, tract. But they must be control!ed 
b, co-operatiye ba.le .. 

(A) L.rning and capital are the two main tbings which caa open the e,es of 
, ,he .... ople sunk in ignorance and misery. Ever, baman being waDts to live a happy 
aDd heahbJlife. WaDta to see that hi. house, his Village and bis motberland should 
1M free from di",ases and ailments. But be has no means to improve his OWD 
enyironment. Prejudice and old practices also prevent him from makiog any 
reform.. It Ihonld be the duty of the Government to see tbat the masses get 
enlijtbtenment and ~ood employment to make tbeir lives happy and bealthy. Every 
encouragement mulOt be given to ayu,wdic and u .. a .. ; ""idyllS and " .... ;111& to serve 
the p .. ople in time of Deed and tbe, should be iinanced to keep nseful ani necessary 
drug. for free distribution to tbe needy poor. Tanks or wells should be dug up by 
the "illag.rs for drinking purpos<s in places where tbeyare waDted. Pits,' watery 
and damp pl.cn near the "illage site should be 61l.d up and improved. 

OUIlTIOIf .o.-MuKI!TING.-No; there are great defects in the market facilities. 
I nsfer to the rice market which is the most important of all. The simple village people 
who produce corn aad go to sell rice to the Marwaris or other mahajans do not get' 
Ihe proper and euct retnrn (JI tbeir goods. The Marwaris pr06G in ,the 4ealing and 
the "illage people lu/lel in every respect. The mode of measurir.g is unfair and deceit. 
ful. The purch ..... or the Marwaris are the masters 01 Ihe village bazars. Tbe rate 
01 rice in a market·centre is 8 seers per rupee while it is ~elling 6 seers per rupee in 
Na"pnr or Bombay. The Marwaris refuse to purchase rice in a bazar if tbe' .ellers do 
lIot offer them 10 seers or 12 seen per rupeE. The sellers have brougbtrice lrom 10. III 
Or IS milN and the, would be unwilling tou.ke back the beavy loads, on thelr sboulders 
or heads. They are compel\erJ to ,ield to the wisbes of the Marwari. even at great 
lones. TIJ save the villa~er8 from such los9. the rate of tbe main produce in every 
important railway centre must be made known publicly to the people on the morning 
of the bararday threugh the agency of village watcbmenor police 01 Pa/.oris and 
eYer, .tep Ihould be taken to see that nO unfair modes are adopted in lTeasuring. In 
rase the ., arwaris are not willing to purchase rice or wheat according to tbe rate 
fi.ed in noted centre', the whole stock may be deposited with or purcbased by an agent 
appointed by. Of repreoentative. of, luch bodies of experts as the Agricultural District 
A'lOciation. One 01 their ",ain duties should be to see tbat the village prnduce is sold 
at the hiihest rate .Dd the producer. and not the Marwari middlemen get the ".06t 
which i. due to the producer Dr village people. In this connection, I may mention tbat 
loc;rti .. lIIauld be furmed tn lafeguard the interest of the ,iIIage people wbo sell tbeir 
maio .~ricu!lur.1 produce in vi:!age baurs or in railway station market centres. 1 here 
.hl/uld be purchase societies and societies for the sale of produce or sto,ck. 

OVII8TIOII 2~.-CO-OPIR"TIOII.-Co-ope ... tion in it. true sense is not met with in 
practice. Tbe olllcial. who engineer an I run thi. department fail to realise that tbey 
are for tbe happin ... and bettern,ent of the masses or tbeir members. They more Dr 
Ie .. adopt Ihe method of a greedy 6<1"'0 to> Accumulate capital. It seem I to be more 
a bUlines. concern thoa all.encouraging. he:ping and patriotic institution. The re.ult 
i. that many .gricullu,ista "h,' deal witb it go dissatis6ed and the re·.ult is that their 
fellowawn get too ci.c:.,ur.ged to join the sociel,. Tbe societies formed for sale of 
produce, cattl .. breediag. joint farming and purchase soci.,ties can become boons to tbe 
muaes if tbe, are conducted in the spirit of real co-operatioD and patriotism. 
Consolidation of holdinlll i. of great benefit to the majority of agriculturists. It will 
help them In impro"ing their land and in freeing them from litigation. 

OUIITIOII 130-GnuAL EDUCATION.-(a) Tbe present system of education 
doe. not belp tbe agrieultllri.t. ia any W8' in bettering their material condition. Tbe 
bi,h school and college atudent. hanker after service and those who have landed 
pro pert, neYer care to improve it nor do they take pains to visit and inspect the ",,)rlt 
ot ariculture in their own field.. They are too weak and tender to with,tand the 
hardship. of an agriculturi.t'. life. P"en the bo" who attend primary scbools for 
a J*iod 01 4 Dr 5 yea.. begiD to hate tbeir fathers' "ocation of tilling tbe ground 
anel doing .. forced and free ,. labour al is prevalent io many ,Parts 01 India. Tbe 
.yst_ working at pretent does Dol create a ta.le io tbe majority of studenla fOr 
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'Dlanuallabour and hard agricultural wor". This work is left. entirely to farm servants 
'whD are un!ette .. d like thever), plough cattle which drive the ploughs. Indian 
students an" graduates return to agriculture when all other effo~ts te> get employment 
have 'proved fruitles&.. And even if they take to agriculture, they can never become 
jbetter or typical fieldmen., . ' 

Agricuiture must form One' of the compulsory subjects in colleges, high schools, 
middle schools and primary schools.' In village schools, a great dpal of practical work 
:of agriculture sh.,uld be done. . 

(6) (i) Night schools may' be opened in some villages as a te,t and the students 
.there be' made 10 read. certain good moral poems and song. and prayers and to write 
.ordinary letters. Other subjects may be taught mally to improve their general 
.knowledge of the world. They may he allowed to do all the h~usehold work during 
~he day. The 1:ourse may beJor two years nnly.-

· (ii) Compulsory education in rural areas will have to rr.eet with great apathy. 
:'People co~sider it as a trouble.. But education must be made attractive to the children 
by introducing spinning. can, of cattle, gardening, carpentry. etc. 
.. (iii) Such boys lapse into' complete illiteracy within.three or four years. But 

· fot Tulsi Das', immortal work "The Ralllayan Of their four years' labour5 over the 
"the three R's" would have been fruitless. Travelling libraries of light literature 
ought to be introduced to keep up the learning of such boys. . 

O,-:al Evidence (through an interpreter) •. 

. 28771. The CAairlt.tln·: Mr. Puru~hottam Prasad Pandeya. you have provided the 
Commission with a note 01 evidence which you desire to put before us. Do lOU wish 
to· make any shtemenf at this stage P-I will reply to what.ver questions are asked •. 

. 28178. Is it your experience that there is a goud dema(,d for country vegetables 
'whi~h you mention. as a possible source of a neW cultivation? -There is a demand . 

. 118119. Where does the demand exist P -In every village. 
28180. For consumptil>n in the v:Uage P-Yes. 
28781, Do you yourself cultivate any land P-Yes. 
118782. H ow much P-200 acres; 
'118183. What are your principal crops P-Rice. 
28784. Any sug"r P-Ver] little., 
28185. Are your lands irrigated l\-Very little, froll. village tanles. 
28785. Is it your "iew that there is room for an extension of irrigation P-Yes. 
28787. From what'sourceP--From big tanks AS they were constructed in 1899. 
~8188. Are there. any strealns in your r>eighbourhood which could he d,m'lled 

,for storage.P-No. 
181890 Do you lend' money P-No. 

,28790. Are you satisfied with the veterinary service in your di,trict P-1 gel vC'ry 
little help i it is at a dist.mce. 

28,91.. Are you a merI)ber of your District Council ~ I am a member of the Local 
··Board. . . . 

2819l. Ooes four Local Board cortro! cert.ain veterinary officers P-Y.s. 
. .18193. Do you think tbat II. good arrangement P-The management is -all right 
.but as they are far off fro:n the interior tbey cannot come in time to the villag,e& .where 
. the, are required. 

2879~, How far from your holding is the nearest Veterinary Assistar.t P - go miles . 
. 28795. Is your District Board sufficiently in fUiU\S to cpzrt 'out the maintenance 

: of the roads in its charge P-'-No.' .' 
· . 28196. What is the principal demand from the public-dor 'better :roads or for 
bet~er eliucatioll; or what P-First education, next roads;" ,. 

: 28791. Is there a gro":ing demand for educatiu'n' on':lhe. pari 01 the cultivator 
proper P-There is no real demand but t.he demanc1 shOlll" .be ereate~, 

. 118198. On what'do you found yourself when on pIIgel26 you express the "jew th~t 
.. the number of cows is decreasing P- They arc not looked' after properly; there IS 

',a dearth "f fodder; : . 
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28799- I do not tbinlr yoe u"dentand my question. What make. 'au think that 

the ... m ...... of eo ... ill decreasing at this moment '-It is my own bperieuce that in 
the aeicbboarinC "illage. the cult\"alors who had /IIore cow, ha .. e no .. I"" eows. 

a88oo. T4I R.j. _, Fnldi .. .Ii: What i. the telIson for the decrease; is it 
becaaae the caltint. r. are encroaching upon the pasture land '-No, tbey do not take 
"opn ca.e of the animal •• ad tbere is a dearrh of Iod4er. There is some encroach· 
ment, a~ct. RCOndly. tho .. areal whicb ... allotted for the paing of cattle do not 
llro. «ODd Cra.,. 

,830.. TIw Cltair .... : What i. the sea,on of fodder sbortage in you. district P 
-In tbe hot •• ason and in tbe rai"y season. . 

2890,. II there any nllural gr&ling available at those periods'-There i. no fore.t 
for "aainc. . 

ISSo;t. But eYen if there were fra.ing av~ilable, is it not the ct.'" that at certain 
... sons of tbe Jear tbere .. ould be no craBS '-Yel. 

1880". So that increued p.ls~urage Is not a complete solution of this problem?
Unle. there i. pd grass in the area it wi\1 not belp. 

28805. It any attempt made to preserve fodder in tbe ftush .. alOn against shortage 
In tba d,y .e .. on ,-The.e is nol enougb grass for tbat season. so that we cannot cut 
.nd preaene il. 

18806. You hue .,enlio-.l the pOoBibility of introducing I.e culture, 'rope.making 
and bee·kerping. and you tbink that it mieht be nn adv~ntage if those indu.tries 1:Ould 
be introduced .uecesllully and could be managed by local men. W<>uld you object to 
their being started by help fr011l outside '-If these indu!tries are started "(lm outside. 
then tho ._era .i11 get empl"yment in thOle industries but aU the profit wi;t go to 
out.id ...... hich ia I:ot a .ound policy. II10c .. 1 capital be used, the profits will go to 
local .harehold~f'I who _ill haYe more sympathy with their labourers. 

1BSo7. In dealing .. ith the question 0' co-operation, ,ou complain that .oc;eties 
are Inanared mo.e in lhe .pml of Ihe .. Ireedy 6",,;,," than in one of helpfulne •• 
toward, tn" culti".to,.. Would you giye uS an instance of what it i. ynu complain of' 
-Tho .. who are m;re connected with borro .. ing shoutd be members "f their societies, 
10 Ib.t they should bave more 8ympathy with the borrowers. 

~ H .. "" you knowledge nf .n, lO~ety in particular '-1 do not kno., but 
I think it ;. possible. In Janjeir. the tahsil headqaarter!, the, hue started it. 

18809- H ... e you nllicienL ground. upon which to make the rather serious 
cbar(e that IOcieti .. are maoaged iu the spirit of the C" g,eedy 6""i,," '-I ha.ve no 
I"<>of. 

38810. Sir G"",. R",., Are you a Brahmin'-Yes. 
2~lt. Haft;ou ali your lile been a cu\tivRtor, or been living on cultivation f-

I have _ .... ' do ... anything. 
:1881:1. H .... yoa any IOn. or reb.li!)n. engoged in cultintion or are they pursuing 

lOme other occupation •• uch as Ia" ,- We have got a joint family and all the m!mbers 
a .. enpced in culti •• tion. 

11881] Si~ Tu.". IIlJdl.". I With referenct' to the enlarging of these "i1hge 
tank •• ,00 aomplain of the action of t.lukdars who insi.t On" having .. pre.ent before 
tbe t •• .In are enlarged. Could there be .ny possible harm dane te:> the talukdar 
bylhe enlarging of Ibe tank or is this purel, bla('k"~ .. i1 ~-Th .. ~Iukdar dO'$ not 
.ulfer .nythin, thoreb" bul hi. c,)l.sent i •• imply rrquireJ and for thaI he expecU Some 
mon~y. 

288'4. Then again compleint is made of th. action of the veterinary o'licer .ho 
IOme.im .. t ... ts the people ba .. hly when h! i. called to aut-of the-way place.. 
0- the nteriner, ollicer ret a"y fee for hi ... ttend.nce '-He ~,es not charge any 
fee .. 

I88ISo Do.- h_,like the tah.kdar. expect a present '-No. 
38816. You quote a pro"erb "The co .. i. the mother of pr. sperity." W .ulJ you 

Ie'" witb ma if I cban~ed Ihe proftrb 10 .. 'rhe .. eil·feel co- is the motber of pros. 
perity" .-Y .... 

&!I8.,. Do people feecltheir co ... properly in yoar district '-No. 
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la8818 •. You say India is the l!lnd of cC!w-worshipp;rs; yet your neighbours do 

.'not feed .their .cow!' P As a man of Influence In your district, cannot yOU induce your 
tenants to:fee~ theIr cows • ...".1 dot!' a certain el<tent. ' 

2881g. How many, ~ows, have you yourself got l' -Ahout 40 or So. 

,28820. In what sea,30n d'o th~~e co~s calve generally '-In Decemher and January. 

98e21. And when ~o they go dry P-After6,or 7 months. ' 

, 28822. H ow are t~ese cows fed during the months when they are, dry 1'-On rice 
straw. 

98833. No grain at all 1'-When, they are in milk they get grain~ 

28834. I am afraid you are not a cow-worshipper: you feed them when they 
!lre giving milk but when they are dry you give them nothing but bhusa ?-Yes. 

28825. Dr. Hyder: To what is this 'deterioration of the cattle due P Their breed 
is deteri,orating', their yield is deteriorating. Wha' are the causes of this deterio-
ration P-lns~fficiency of fodder and good food. ' 

28826. Would you like to have the role of da,ndopat applied here P-Wh .. t is 
that l' 

28827. It is a rule of Hindu law that in nO case ~hould the debtor be forced to 
;pay more :than ,twice ~ the original principallentP- I am not in favour of that for all 
,cases, but only in the case,of poor tenants • 

. 28828. Wo~ld yon like to have theUsurious Loans Act applied he~e'·-Yes. 

'118829. Si,. Ganga Ram: What is the,total area of ) our land p~oo acres. 

28830. And what land revenue do you pa'y p.:. .. Rs. 432. 

~8831. ~T"t! Raja Df Parlaki",etli: You suggest on the fitst page of your note that 
'the' growing of vegetables should be encouraged P Is it your view that it should be 
'a ,bye-industry'-Ye,. ' 

~8832. You complain about the zamindars not maintaining irrigation sources in 
proper condition. Is it not possible for the ryots to go to Government for the redress 

'.of their grievances 1'-, There are SO many tanks that it is not possible for them to repair 
them. 

28833. I am afraid you did not understand me. In my part of the country, if the 
'zamindar fails to maintain the irrigation sources in proper condition, the ryots can 

apply to the Collector to get them repaired to the extent necessary, and after that the 
amount is collected from the zamindar as part of the Government dues Is not that 
facility prevalent in these parts 1'-There is no system like t~at here. 

2883t. Si,. S. M. ChitnafJjs: Is there no mention made ahout repairs in the 
record nf ,rights P-According to the record of rights, the ryot. are authorised to make 
,an improvement in the village tanks, but the zamindar claims that his con&ent should 
be taken before any. improvement is made. , ' .. 

2883<. The Raja tlfParlaki1lU!tli: When he fails to comply with such a request 
wllat steps can the ryots take when it is necessary to irrigate their fields P-They are 
'not prevented from making 'use of the water, hut if they wanno improve the supply the 
zamindar comes in the way unless his consent is taken beforehand. 

28836• You suggest that the moneylender should not' have a hold UpOD the land 
that .is to say he should not be able to proceed against the land to recnver his dues. 
Is it your vi,,': that the Impartible Estates Act, which we have in operation in Madras, 
should be extended to this Province P In Madras there arepermBnently settled estates 
which the owners cannot mortgage for borrowing money. \)0 you want that sort of 
.ystem to be extended here 1'''-1 would like to have it here. 

28837. Should it be extended in every case, or would you limit it to people
"having a certain amount of property P - It .hQuJd be extended ~ith some limitation. 

,(~he witness 'withdrew.), 
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COL. lL de L. POLLARD·LOWSLEY; C.M.C.. C.I.E.~ 0.5.0., 
Chief Engineer, Irrigation. Central Provinces. 

Note on Irrigation. 
In.gatioD iD tbe Central Provi~ces is required mainly in order to ensure· a 

.ati.faclory OIItturn from the rice crop. It i5 all') used for cane and ga.den crops and 
10. com .... rative1y small "Xlent for rabi crops such as wheat. gram and barley. 

~o far as Government irrigatioD works are concerned. except in the case of two 
Amall .. orks iD thO! Sh~hgarh tract of the Sauger district, they are Dr .. designed 
Idely for the irrigttiOll of rice and, though small aretS of other crrps are irrigated 
from certain of these works, it is contemplaled !(enerally th~t the irrigatioD of these 
lither crops will ceaoe as the extent of the rice are .. irrigated deyplops up to the full 
capacih of the works. In. few ea.es, where it is known that,it will neyer be p">sible 
to ule Ihe full capacity of a work for the irrigation of rice the irrigation of other crops 
will be continued, 

2. Tbe statement below indicates the extent to which rio;e IS grown and irrigated 
in the more important rice growing district. in the Provin,e,-

" 

Di.i.ioa. Dislrict, 

~ 

" " e 
" .. .. .. 
o 

Ci 
... 

.J> 

,;,. .. 
.:,. .. 
'" 

, ..... 
S.D 0 .. "" c~ !! 
0 .... 
u~c... 
,~e 

.!!.~ 8 

I 7 8 9 10 II 

Nagpur. 

lubbul. 
pore. 

{ 
Bhandara. ~9'()O ... q,80, .65,33" 
Balagha.. 60'0, 3140,193 58,333 
Chanda 45'83 1156,4-11 111.919 

{ Tubbulpore 5"11 183.575 
liennl .. 8'20 1'0,318 
D • .,ob '" 45'42 63,186 

35,%6 ~oo.s..o 42 ,750 36'3 94 
83,695 142,028 103,860 15'3 27',1 
22>965 IJ4,88.. 56,500 43'6 21'0 

7t78S 
115,1100 

4.457 

55,265 .. .i0 '1 

1 4,460 20'3 1.1' I 
15,857 ,.. 25'0 

JO'I 
3J'4 
25'0 

I ----'---- .--...:.....---,----'---~--- ------- -----
Tha districts .ra placed in the order of their importance. as rice-growing districts, Tbe 

Cbb.lli.garh Ci.,iI Oi.,isioD It and, easil, lirst in re.pect of the total area of rice, 
T~., .lieurel ia eoluma 9 Ibow, however, t bat private irrigation. barely exists in that 
DI"18I01lo Compared witb tbe Nagpur Division, the rail fall is somewhat I .. " and 
the .lIeceslitl for Goverument Irri,at~on i. greater iD ~be Cbbattisgarb Division 
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than in any otber part of tbe Province. It is, bowever, in the Nagpur 
Division tbat tbe best -eke is grown and most of it is transplanted, while in 

-Cbhattisgarh, th.mgh efforts bave -beeD lRade 10 introduce transplanta tion, prac:tiCljlly 
no success bllS been achiev~d.,- No ~lUcce.S can- indeed be expected until b"ldings bave 
been consoiidated, and even wbe~ thi< ba" been done development will be obtained only 
gradually, for tbe population is somewhat sparse -and tbe cultivators are lazy and 
uoenterp.isinr· 

Private irrigation Can -bardly be said to ,xist outsi de tbe Nagpur Division and tbe 
Seoni district of tbe Jubbulpore Division wbere tbe conditions approximate to those of 
tbe Nagpur Division. 

3. The figures in tbe statement in paragrapb 2 sbow tbat when the Government 
works nOw under cOr.structi"n are completed and fully deveroped, the percentage tof the 
area of rice irrigated will be bighest in the district. of the Nagpur Division, as it is at 
present. In the Chh.tli'l!arb IJivisiori, where irrigation i. most wanted to secure tb .. 
rice crop, a c_:nsiderable advance will bave been made, but in all these districts of tbe 
Division the percentage of tbe area of rice irrigated will be c',risiderably below that of 
the districts of tbe Nagpur Division. On these figures there is a streng case for the 
construction of further GovernlT.er.t works in Chhallisgarh and especu.lly lD tbe Bilaspur 
distrcct, where the construc:ion of large irrigation work~ wa!l commenced only in 19!O 
and nu large works have yet come into operation. Four- small works, wbich were 
cosntructed in the district, have all developed satisfact..,rily. 

There is no doubt tbat more w< rks are requited in the Raipur nistrict but 
pending tb. sattsfactory t'evelopment of irri; ation Irom the Mahanadi Canal, it is not 
possible to justify lbeir construction. In Drug also furtt.er new works are required, but it 
is desirable to deter making definite proposals for sucb works until tbe present period of 
tbe agreements on tbe Tandula Canal has expired and ezperleuce \s gained of tbe readi
ness witb which agreements are renewed. Incidental:Ylt may be mentioned tbat the 
Tandula Canal and it; distributaries are being remodeiled and tbis work will occupy 
most ofthe local labour that is a vailable during tbe next few years. . 

In the Nagpur Divisi",., experience has shown that wl,ere water is made availahle 
all the dry rIce and rr-uch of the wet rke that is commanded rea~i1y enter into agree
ments. Local officers anticip~te "hen tbe present period of agreement expires, that 
tbese agreements will generally be renewed without delay, But expansion of tbe rice area 
has been 9101', especially in the Chanda di;;trict, "wing to shortage of population. 

-There is, I co~sid .. r, a good case for the constrllct'on 01 new worb both in Bhandara 
and Balaghat, bot not in Chanda where -no new \forks should be ondertaken until satisfac
tory development is srcured under those already completed. This development can 
be secured quickly (>nly by colcnisation, a malter wblch is under consideration. 

lu the dishicts of lubbulpore aod Damoh, thouglt moderate success t,as baen 
acbieved in tbe development of cer,ai'n works, it c .. nnQ! be said generally tbat the 
irrigation of rice is appreciated. (I-Iuch r.f the soil in the area where tice is grown is 
light anti, witbeut manure, it is fou1!d that it become. exbausted and that after a time 
tbe irrigated crops are Dot appreciably b.tter tban the uoirrigaled crop.. There is 
no transplantation in these districts, but ","c/ww".is practised. Until the manore 
question has been solved; I ctLl not recommend tbe construction uf furtber works in the 
Jubbulpore and Damoh districts." '" 

In the Seoni districbtwo Golvernment works only bave been coustructed; one of 
wh,ch only cane into operation this y,'ar. Tbe c-)nditbns of rainfall were such that 
very iittIe irrigation was necessary and nO agreemeuts were obtained under tbis worlr. 
lintil further _experience has been gained of the extent to wbicb cultivators will ose 
Government irrigation in thi. district, it would not be a 1vis.ble to start any Dew 
works, but the conditions being approximately tbe same as hI tb~ neighbouring district 
of -Balaghat, where G.,vernment irrigatiLn is appnci.ted and freely token, there seems 
to be little doubt tbat the same results will be .. btaioe.) in SeoDi~ If this ifI found to 
be so, I consider tbat fdr~her Government, wc:'r~s shonld be «t'mst~ucted in tbis district. 

4. I·- cODsider tbeft that new irrigatioD schemes~ should be oonstructed in the 
following districts: - ' 

h} Bilaspur., (4) Bhandara. 
(l) Drug. (51 Balaghat. 
(3) Raipur. .' , (6) Sean;' 

In Bhandara and Balaghat, there is no necenity to delay the construction of new 
I works. In Btlaspur, it 'ns undesIrable to start any Dew -work for two or tbree lea~s 
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..... the coastnctioD of the K .. iari project .iD have heeD furtber advar.ced. 
B, that time too aame informatioa will be available ia regard tD developmeDt under 
the Kh.vung Reservoir. aDd tbe position uDder tbe MabaDadi Canal ie the adjoining 
district .. , Raipar shoa!d he more clear tban it i. at spresent. In the other districts, 
it .. 'ast lie Ibow. that, ander the IICbemes that have alre~dy heen ronstrocted, tbe 
retiD are Melt .. to jastif, the <:outruct;on of De. works hefore aoy new work. are 
andertaken. It il impossihle tD aa, with certainty II". long it will be before a de6nite 
deci .... eae be made, for the readiness ef .the cultivators to eDter into agreements 
depeacb almolt eetirel, On th .. eat."t to whieh the rainfall fails, and this can Dot he 

. forecasted. Seeing tbat tbe last three years have heeD year. of good rainfall. it is Dot 
aarealGnable to eapect a bad year befo Ie lonl aao tbere is liltle doubt that, cn the 
CICCIIrrence "f a bad ,ear, a~ reements "ill he secured on a large scale and this will 
jutify the COD.tnaction of Dew work 

50 The .... in obstacles to the nteDs;on of Government irrigation in the ProviDce 
ar_ 

( .. ) Tbe higb cost of works riue to tbe necessity of providing storage aDd Ibe 
dilli.:alt Datore of the country that h"lIto be traver..,d by tbe canals. 

(t) T!>. ~acerrainty of inct'me due to the variations in rainfall which are such 
tba .. thougb irription ie fr"'luently Dtcessary for the production of 
a ,... ... nabl, good crop, there are years in which a fair crop can he 
obtained .. ithout irrigation. The cultivator is not onnaturally averse to 
paying for waler .hen he may nOl require it. The agreement 'yslem 
has heeD introduced to meet this difticoity and to a large CSlent it hu met 
it, hut at preseot dehy mast be espectecr in obtaining renewals of 
agreement. if. in the year iD which they expire, th~ rainfall is favourable. 
1 his adVersely alfecls the income from works. 

(c) The hieh cost of maiotenance clue to tb .. fad that irrigatic,n is eon6Ded 
alm3St entirely to the i,writ season and there is p'actically nO irrigation 
ia the rMli .... on. Work. are al... scattered OVfr laige areas and 
inspection is difficult. 

til, The difficulty of obtaiDing watereouree.. It appears that, uoless water
courteS are constructed by Government at their O\V!l espeuse, they 
will neYer be made on any reasonable scale. 

(,) The inefficiency of the c:uItivators, especially iD Chhatti.garh. If a higher 
cia •• of cultiyation could be ,ecured and if transplanted rice conld be 
introduced largel, to replace broad casted rice, the cultivators would 
secure higher pr06ts anei a bigher rate might be charged. Further, with 
more "ffici~nt cultiv." ion, less waler would be nsed, a higher duty 
could be adopted and, in man, case., a "'rger arE-a of irrig"tion could 
be e/Jccted. Ae already Itated, it cannot be espeeted that trans
plantatioa .. ill. lIB introduced on any scale in Chblttisgarh until holdings 
baYe beea consolidated anti, thODgh this matter is being taken ul'. 
it .. ill he 80_ yean before consol .. latioa caD be elfeeled. Irrigation 
is 'lIZ' more popular and utisiaetor, in the more advar.ced rice tncts 
of 8alaghat and Bhandara tban in the more backward areas of 
Chhattisgu-b. Thus under the WaiDf,anga Canal in Ba!8ghat, witb 
one esception, ever, Village lhat is cc,mmanded hl1S entered into aD 
agretmnt and it IS expected that most of these agreemeDl s will 
be renewed lreadily .heD they upire. In Chbattisgarh. thougb 
latisfactory result. have heeD secured under the Tandula Canal 
iD the Drug di.trict. the results un 'er the Mahanadi Canal are 
not .. .,Iy 80 .. tisfactor, aod considerahle delay has occurred in 
the Rnew .. l of mo It of the agreamenD tbat have espired. 

V> Shortare of maou~. In Ii~ht IIDil areas in the north -of the Province 
and iD tbe Chhattisgarh l)ivisioD, the shortage is most .rioDS and bas 
a B10auletrimental effect OD development. In some cases, c:uItivator • 
... a, ref_ to renew agreemeDla owing 10 their nOl heiDg satisf.ed 
wilh the DnttorD of their crop .. 

(,) Tn. case for the cODstructioD of irrigation schemes as protectiYe works 
ia aot 10 Ilronll IIOw ae .. hen the policy of CODStructing Ihese work • 
.... fir.t iDtrooiuced. Tbe cultivators ere Il<t .. better able to .. :thitand 
the efteeta of a year of bAd ra;nfall than .. u the case -Jo yean ago. 
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Oral Evidence. 
88838. Tb C".ir ..... I Col. p"l!a.rd-Lowsley, you are Chief En~lneer f .. r 

'Irrigation I .. the Central Provinces '-Yes. 

118839. You have lliven the Commission a note of the evider.ce whirh yOIl wish 
to $et befNe us. DO}'OIi want to supplement it by any ,Iat.,ment at this stago '-No. 

IS840. Would YllU. at the outset, tell US wild your ~taff contists of '-We have 
three circles. each in ehul/e of a Superintending Engineer. and e .ch of th~e circles 
has three divisions I the divi$ions bve generally from three to four sub·divisions, and 

. the sub-dividons are ,divided Into sections. 

!lSS41. You have provided us with various documenh thnt have been put before 
the Commission, with ~n account of the exining scbeme,.. Wh,t do you 5a.yabou. 
the elnciullcy of the uistin, Ichemes '-On the whole, I think: they are efficient, th"t 
Is to 5&Y. they ca.n dll, on the whole, pl'etty well wha.t they wer. Intended to .1... Of 
course, some of the", do not do what Ihey were intended to dll, because we did not 
know enough about the nlent to which water was required when they Were inve.titrAted. 
I have given you a 6gure of QOo,ooo Meres 'I the area of ir.iltalion that i. likely to 
be done b)' these schemes when they ere fulll developed, but I should think that it one 

, went into the de. ails and on;itted the alea 0 wheat Inigati .. 'n which was at one time 
propused, one would probab:y find that the schemes were originally designed to do 
,perhaps t,IOO,O()O or 1,100,000 acres. or sumething of that kind 1 that is to say, the1 
are no\ as etncient as WAS originally exp~cted I they Clnnot do the area. they were 
originally intended to do, b!t \hey call do a very fair proportioll or it~ 

2S84a. When these schemes were devised. was it assu'ned that the crop systenll 
in vogue before the schemes came in would be penisted in by tbe cultivator ,-Yes I 
I should say generlllly it was assumed that t here would be no chanfe, tho~gh there 
would be Q II e~pansion of tha rice area i we did not expect any genera ('hanr-

:l8S~3' 'I'he local scheme hne, the canal whlch. I see traversing the country
side, is part of the Mahanadi systum .-Yes. 

IIS844. Is the main CAnal there cap.ble of carrying all the WAter which the 
('ultivators would be pl1lpared to take for rice cultivation t-It will carry a creat deal 
mON than they are at present prepared to tske. 

IISS4$. Was it one idua of the schemes to encourage the crowing Ilf wheat .
Originall, it was. ' 

28846. Hasthat mission been flllfilled' - N.), it has fallen throuj;h entirely i we 
do not expect any wheat itrig~tion "'3rth 'nentk",ing, 

!l8SU' Jiow comes it that that puticutar object has failed '-We d., not expect 
any ",hellt irrigalion anywhtre in the Centr.il Provinces. We now how tbat iu the 
c.'entral Provinces, except in tho Shahgarh tract, which I .. ...,'1 me'lr\oned, and to 
some Ulent in Jubbulpnre, we shall not get wheat irrigation as a genernl rule. 
Oc:casivnally, when "'e get a bad sea.on and there is a small a'l\ount of rain in the cold 
we"ther, we get a smllU .rda of wheat ir"gahon, but it is negligible. 

lI~S Ii. If you were to start the Mahanad; scheme again with a ulean book, would 
yeu m\k~ the main can~1 of tb. s,me siaeP-I should nut m.ke it anl bigger, because 
wilh tho ~llppliel a\'ailabie. it would not be ndvisable to make it .ny bigg .. r. I should 
probably m"ke it very much the same ,ile, but I might not make it to cummand such 
an extended alea. 1\$ it does, beca.use we cannot irriaate the whole of the rice iD the 

, .rea commanded. 

lI8849> Is It YOllr policy to irrigate as much as .,osslble, or to h..,,~ wal~r in 
r~serve in order to be able to sneas mllch as pouible'-Our policy is to irrigate to 
the full utent of ~ch scheme. We ilo not hold Dp the water, thAt ii, we do I\ot 
calculate on hc.lding up the water frllm Ont ,ear '0 another. 1'hat, YOD w\ll find the 
Irrigation Comml~ion said, wu wasteful and shoilid 1I0t be dllne and we never count 
upon it. . . 

a88So. Are all these schemes. il\ the techlllcal sensa, protecti.,. or productive t
There were oDll three schemes sanctioned as producti~ but 80 far as r can _ none 
.. ill be productive. They used to be 'called protective, but they are noW called lIapro

.ducuve. 
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11118S" Ww _. tIonoe ,...seetiN .ne.-P-TIIe Ka.balladi C • ..t. the 

W-"CUP ea..L eM. __ caIW .Joe Asola-K."u Taak ill CiIa8da. Two of thetlll 
........... nIepeeIl .. tile .....a.:ti .. Idt; tIM: IbIoaaadi a- Iaas just be .... 
....... .. tile ..",oohcIi ........... tIM: ..... Meedha Taak ~ relepted to tI:at 
lie _ ,.., apo We .. a uwe the Waiapap ___ eo tIM: procIDCtiYe list. bat 
__ aediDf .... _pletioe repon _ aacl I aped it will aba be relegated to 
De • .,...,.. .. II., ill hct it _sc .... 

a8l!SL P",," Co-CrJ.6: W1aat;.,... putly proteebft systealf-We do cat 
cur-'. to ,iye t~ people all tbe water the, waAt io tbe ,"",51 yeu that eaa 
....... b1l'MICU. TIoe "ri~ Commissi3 saitl tbt it was iaad'risahle to do tII.at, 
.ky did .at .ecGlllead .L fbe _rks_ere started with dlat idea, bat we 5(»a foud 
- tlta& 'aaaciall, it w .. ilIIpouible, ia other _,. a1so it is aode.aabJe. becaose it 
ia .... _ IooIdiof .p water ia or6aar, year. ia _~ to .Ye cops perhaps o..ce i. 
'*irty ,... ... ~h we sIooo!d aot be able to do if _ ued tbe Waller orcli_ilJ fill' a 
we-_ 

sSI!IS>- T_ ela""a: Too han "vel .. a_at of tile IChemes tBat bye 
~. forooalacei '-Ye," 

.sas ~ Are tJ.ey JI<OIhctiwe ia uhIe ,-Y .. 

.ssSs. AU uprodoctiYc p-Yes. 

.r.Is6. SO ...... ,- ....... Iaere .. pro,deniwe KIoemc'-We haYe DO prodactiYe 
.-.-. I thillk ioo .hi. Pro.n.ce it is ,....:tical, imp08bIc tbt we shoaJd coD5lnlct 
.me- lUI Q8 he cJa.ed as pnIChIctin. 

s8857. I. t.e __ of tIM: dil&aalty .... cspeue of stonge in relation to tbe 
!aH_ ... hrthe ..... ~.ble.-ltispartl,that" .... panI,.itis due to the 
lace tIIoa: tIM: ~ .. f. Uriptioa i. _ .oell tbar we cao charge tbe rates which caD 

.. ~ ill. _tyy.1Ierc llIa ...... a4 ;.-.. 

.sa.' So ..... it is • mIlCh _ clillica't pROble .. tbo i. t!>e ralljab ?-It is ia 
., epiaW.D ~ _ tlillicolt tlau i ••• , other part of IDdia. 

aSlS90 0. 1_ '1...uoa 01 .. i_ unprioa achemes, b, which "" meaD the 
...... iDf of IaaJl _ .... tbe e:-.ctioa of....n taDb. aad the dig';Dg of wells, 
InwlJi., ... 10", doe. all that co_ witJaia ,_ nspoeoibility ?-We haye pat ap 
a cOCMI-., slllall tub of .Older SO .illio. Co fL capac:ity. bet we h.Ye dODe *>lbiD~ 
_ wcI~.. We haYe assisted 11M: nlli.-tDn to. eertai" esteet i .. improying Ibm 
Ia .... _. loan .... _It oa leW cmhaDkmeats OD • small Kale, 

~ t' ... ,- aD, aborcliaates o. this won .ho:e-time? -No. 

16f16 •• DO,-It.eltie .. ipt" welilolane tbemt-No, I do DOt thiakllO, 
I tJoi.1t ic ;. _Jre • jolt '01' tIM: ~ to do themtel_ If the, waat advice &ad 
.. .-a.c. with fep6c1 to the io..-iplioo cj uythiDg of the mad we cae do it f« 
11M: .. 

8I!86.a. Do.at.... -*lien 'ellaire. eertai. a_at of pashiag i. a CODDttJ 
el this _ '-A Ifed 4aJ. . 

a886J. WN do J08 -erst thooId prDyide tbat?-The .--ac oI5cen. The 
Dep.t, Co .... '"'-Iaat ..... m..... ia8_ .ith the ct!doratort tb. _ han, aud 
I thiDII he -W ~ that hcua tb. _ cae. 

~ Y GO 40 DOt .. uc. ~aeatioo cj .... an whoJe.time sta. to iDYeStipte 
... .s-.tmte?-W. , ...... lllal it was DOl IAlisfactory _hea _ took ap the 
illlpr.-.a.f ...u taab. Goo4 ,..o~ caliDOt he _red uless the _aer of 
the _II takelaa ia&enst ill iL 

tI856s- So IllOOCIa witla RfVd to,.., yian _ th. d .. ioUUabYe sick. W .... 
aIaoat .,...,taioa .. to tile scope for tIM: crarioa of thcie JDi_ wOl'b? Do yea 
thillk ..... is ..... Ielcl fow the .. ?-Whea we _ere ioYcstiplillg the gnats-i ..... id 
...... - ....... iata it. I _ tIIca i. the Nape Di,,'-" deal;Df wrtll tile 
8ItaaUra... BalaCIta& 4ioIricu .... _ fouoI it ea-1 cliflicalt to Ii lid _ ... 
• ,hicla ___ til .. bile latiag.,. w. waa&e4 _Ita ... o:naia au' There_ .. 
iifticalt, i. l-:!:L, _Its ellO _i1liea Co ft. capacit,. thenaIIootI; bot if we waal 
"od -u.. ., ..... .I aillioa cJt. capacit,. tIteJ ... lie fDaad. 
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29866. 'Is it your opinion that frolll the cultivator's point tlf yiew there is much 

opportunity for either the indiyirlual cultivator or for 2'roups of cultivators to undertake 
these works on their own behalfP t think there is much scope for work on that 
basis ?-It is difficult.to say l but I ShllUld imf gine there is good deal 01 scope fOl' it in 
the rice areas. 

28867. b it your opinion that there has been an exhaustive enquiry into the: 
posSibility of itP-There has not been a methodical survey. There has been a certain 
amount of investigation in connection with famine relief works but that was done 
a yery long time ag() and I do not know much about it •. 

28868. It is lor that purpose that I sugge.fed to you that you might set 'up a small 
w~ole·time staff for that type of work. If such staff ~ere· to I.e set 1Ij), do you think it 
smtable that your' department should have surveIllance over it P .• Yes' as far as 
investigation goes I thir,k we shouid do it.· , 

21;869. Now to lurn to anGther aspect of the same question, do you think there. 
hag been a sufficient survey in this Province with a view to discovering .. ·hat subsoil 
water may be available for dirging w.lIs ?-As far as I know there has been DQ 

extensi\'e survey, but it is well known that i.n the Central Provinces the water level is 
low and I cannot say that one is going to do much on wells. 

. 28870. Ate you satisfied yourself that your o .. n inlormation is sufficiently I\ell 
lounded to justify you in layin~ aside the possibility of c1eveloping well irrigation in 
certain areas? Or would you hke to have a forther survey P~I do not· think furtber 
survey is necessary; I think the only place where wells .can reasonably be adopted is 
in the bedsof!ivers. 

",S871. We heardto.day from a witness tbat he. bad found waler at less than 
20 feet and was getting very satisfactory re·ults out. of a bullock lift, so that, in that. 
district at least, there appears to be available a supply of water sufficiently near tbe. 
surface P~Tbat is perhaps in a river bej; that is .the sOrt of area .. ·hete We get -
shallow wells. 

88878. Limiting the problem to the areas close .to river beds, do· you not think' 
that your d!partment should be in a position to give advice to cultivators, and possibly 
technical assistance in diggi"g wells 1'-lt is a very simple thing. 1 do not think. 
nsista'!,ce is required for digging wells in -river beds. 

28873- The witness in question had ·apparently a gred deal of trouble witli his 
well i he found it neces.ary to re-dig .. It apparentl, every ,season P-It is possibly 
because it was in a river bed. 

2887~. Haveyou anistaff available to give advice in the construcl:on of 1"«4 
wells P- We . have no staff fcr the purpose, but if. we foundit necessary we could 
always engage temporary &taff. 

~8875. What about your touch with the Agricultural Department i are you 
satisfied with it P-Quite. 

28876. Do you often meet ,he Director of Agriculture P -Not in conferences J 
we meet frequently otherwise. 

28877. Irrigation scheme~ have lheir agricultural upect, have they not P-Yes, 
In fact we are up against big ag!ic.ultural problems i that is one of the. main troubles In 
the Mabanadi area. ' -

28878. Would YOIl develop that idea a little ' .... The type of agricultural labourer 
is very peor anj the type 01 agiicolture is equally poer; they do.no! Era" transplanted 
rice and they cannot be expected to grow tra n$planted rice until they are in a position 
to do so • they cannot do it until they consolidate their holdings: They burn all their 
manure .' they grow light rice ar.d many of them have large areas in which they dol IIOt 
personaliy take a~y !Dte~est. The who.!e p~siticn is most unsatisfactory; it is very 
difficult to make lIrlgatlon successfulm thIS part (If the world •. ; 

28879: Do you me.tn ro say that tbese conditions taken togetber mean that the' 
cultivators are not in a position to take advantage of •• ter l-Exactly, yea; Ibey do 
not get sufficient profit out of tbeidaild to p.y an adequate rate. 
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1S880. N_ .. 'hhl problem of Ute _thodof charging (the amouDt of the eharge 
h ~ _ term. of refereoce), haYe 1M fouod tbis eontract method satisfaetory P 
-I tlliak it ie the only possible metbod; I caDeot _ eoy alternative • 

• 88111.' o\re yoa famili., with lhe meth od employed in certain productive schemes 
ia cenaia put. of IlNiie ac:c0r4iag to which the cbarge is attacbed not to tbe crop 
bat to tbe la .... itself' - YIII i tbey bave it i .. Madras too. , 
. ~ ~bae 01 yon tbiok of lh., scheme'-I tbink it is inappropriate in a place 

lake tbis. It IDvolves t~e comp?lsorylev, of irriguion rates, and. I think, tbat would 
be mINt Ilnp.>pular. It 's Ilofalr t.. levy a compulsory rate wben ,oa do oot give a 
paruteed IUpply. I tUe it. in their case, they do give practically a guaranteed 
IOpply, bat we canDot. 

a888J. Would you agree that tbere are many problems cODoected with irrigation 
ad agriclllture aDder irrigation. wbicb still require to be solved ?-!nnumerabl~ 
problcm., ye" ,. ' 

- ',2888.c. Would you like to lee, under tbe Government of .India. an irrigation 
res~arc:b .tation estahlisb~d wbich rnl~ht deal with tbe more fundamental of these 
problemst - I dare la, it would be aseful j but I think really it is a' matler that one 
.... to deal .ith very much m're locally. Tbe problems .here are local problems •. and 
I do Dot thiDk JOIl can 'caU tbem all-India prvblems, and if we leave them to an 
aU·lndia organisdlon I think we are liable to be overlooked. I would rather leave 
them to local organhatiuns. 

288850 Yoa do Dot think that pro~lems 0' _.tage. problems of water-Iogt(ing. 
IIroblem. CoI.llralo. land aDd other basIC problems of that so,t. coald be dealt witb by 
lOch aa or,.ni •• tioaP-Rut wo "e not concerned with most of tbosej we are DOl 
coDceraed with alkaline land, nor witb water·logging. 

18886.' What are your probte",. bereP-The main problem is improv .. ment 
of the caltivation. Wb~re we bave got good cal~ivation we have DO difficulty; we ase 
oar Khelll .. to the fuU ezte~tl bat wbere we h .. ve bad cultivation we have' difficulty; 
•• ha •• got to improve tbe allriculture before .. e develop our scbemes. 

18887. Are ,00 satisfied lhat ther. has been no deterioration of the- land 
l,rirted' -In <ertaiD cues there has been deterioration. ' 

2888& How do you accoa,,1 for it'-People apply water and do DOt apply 
manure &Del tbry caaDot ezpect im!'roved crOll" 

~8A9. Are YOll satisfied that Ihe manurial problems of irrigated land are under
ltoodP-The, .re ant 10lvo,l; I do D)t kuow .bether they are und~rstood. 

'8~ Do yoa agree tbat th.t i. a field iD which a central research organisation 
_i,bt be .seflll'-Yer, likely. 

2&-"91. W cold yoa giYe a" in a rather more del,ailed m .. ~ner than 10,u have 
provil!ed in yoar note9 •• a aCCOD!;t of t he contract .y,tem ID vogue la the ProvlDce?
U.der what .. e call the Agreement ., .. em the occupiers of 80 per cent (this s,stem is 
practical" onl, .pplied to r;ce cultivation) of the rice area in the villag ... which b 
comll"allded b,an irrip'ion scherr.e have to enter into an agreement before that 
."eement caD be made binding. If '"' get the occupiers of 80 per cent of the area 
to agree, theD we make il bindlD£ on the vilI~ge; th!lt is u!'der the la,Y, h return for 
tllat _,iva the Yillage faVOUrAble rate. hr Irrlg"'tlon. 1 he rate~ we charge them, rIt~ 
possibly a little more ,haD half the r.te, ttoey woald bave h !Ja, !f ,tbey .'oolc "rlga 
tioa lpu-odicaU, and •• also givo favour-ble lern,s of remlss~ur~: rhe ~e~~ 0' 
remi5a ... a are tbat if it i, an a.anna crop or Ie •• the, get half remISSIon ODd If It IS S 
an ... 01 lee. the, get fuil remission. The, get c:~rt~ia advantage. and Goyernment 
••• ~rtaiD adv.D~geJI We bne an a .... red Income; they have not an assured 
nppIy. bile we Iladertake 10 MlPply waler whenevel the)' want iJ 10 the ext~nt we caD, 
aDd we do aot eDter into aD .gleement w,th a la'ger area tban we can proVIde for. 

18~91, T .. R_ja ~ Parldi.adi: Do yoa coler into, the .greemen t dire.cdy, or 
through the Collccloror ,he DepDt, Commissionf!,?-lt IS, done b, th e ImgatlOD 
Department. 

lIS89,. Is that to be c.>nfirmecl by Deputy Com:nissioner at all ?~~O; be 
does 110: ,,_ wilb it at all. 
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28894. At what periods do you revise rates '-Agreement rates are fiKed for a 
i>eriod of ten years ; certain rates are fized aad the people how what those rates are 
wben they come into the agreement. 1 do not mean that we fill. one rate few the 
ten Jear period; we fiz a scale of rates which rises to its mazimnDl in the period 
o! ten years. O!hs rat.., are reconsidE'C~ everJ year '; that is.to say. the local irriga
hon officers.send up any proposals they w.sh to make each year for revision. and thea 
the malter is considered. All rates, of c.xJrse, are fized bl tbe Lo~ Goverament. 

28895. Is the 'revision done by the Irrlgation Department '-It is done in tbe 
Irrigation Department by the Member' I sh.Juld put it up to the Member and he 
would pass orders on it. Bnt we bave a new scheme; we are getting onC an Irriga
tion Bill for the Central Provinces. Under that Bill we propose to bave a Boerd of 
the Legislative Conncil whicb will consider and make sugge5lion. to tbe Local 
Government on all proposals for rates. Tbat places tbe !ratter within tbe purview of 
the .Legislative Conncil; tbey were 'liery anzious to bave it· so. PrGvision for tbis 
is inclnded in tbe Bill, bnt the Bill has ,et to become an Act i I do not know bow Ioni 
that will take. -

g88g6. Does tbe Irrigation Bill permit private bodies to ('onstruct sncb schemes. 
enter into contracts in respect of area and rent. and make contracts witb tbe 
ryots '-As far as I know, there is notbing to prevent them doing so and it is done, 
but I should not like to sal anytbillg about it authoritalivell i I know it is done i 
malgnzars charge their culti .... tors rates in certain cases. I do not know anI thing 
about written agreements; I bave oot baard of aoy ; tbere may be some. 

. a88p7. It isa thiog to encourage, is it ootP,-lf it is applied properly i if the 
malgnzar will maiotain his taok aod issue w.ter to his cultivators. I do not see aOl 
reason whY,he ~hoold 1I0t charge for it. ' , . 

288g8. So long as it is not prejodicial to people further down' -Vou me ... ' 
further down uoder his tank P 

288gg. No, separate property altogetber. I do not koow • hat tbe position is 
bere, but in the Madras Presidency ihhere is a riVer bed io a zamindars Propertl it 
is his, and be can coostruct a scheme to irrigate his lands as long as it is not pre
judicial to people further down: that is to say, people who are outside that zamindari. 
Is there the same thiog here '~You are getting on to the que,tion of riparia7i rights, 
aoa I am not competen' to ezpress anJ opinion on that matter; I do ODt know. 

1I11goo. How are the irrigation rates fiud P-I think, as a general principle. YOIl 
can say they'are fized at the highest rate whicb we think we'cao reasonably take fro:n 
the cultivator aod "zpecl him to pay. 

2lIgOI. Is it according to the crop he raises 7-Yes, differeot rates are' fized for 
different crops. 

aSg02. Is the annnal or biennial silt clearance in irrigation channels done entirely 
by the department or do you receive any co-operation ,from ,the cnltiva~ou ~nd.er 
it P-What is done is dooeentirely by the depsrtment, but we do not deal "'Jlh SIlt .n 
the Central Provinces' we are III"'y in that respect. There is only one canal .. here 
we get anI silt. Most' of our schemes are tank schemes and it is impossible to get silt 
hi taok schemes' we are not troubled with the questiOD of silt. We do aU our annnal 
repairs. ourselve~ i we do not get assistance from the cultivators. 

• 28903; Do you ever try to eolist their sympatbies for that '-No, we do. Bot; I 
should think they would object very stro~gll; we bave never even thought of It. 

118904. p,.j. Ga..g .. lu: You told us that yoa were lu touch willa the Agricul-
tural DepartmeotP-Yes. • 

:il89OS. You realise that the eztellBioo of irliption is 'often .held back bl the 
agricnltural situation '-Certainly. ' 

~~' Have any specific problems been 9uggesteJ to jour mind which you would 
bave liked the Agricultural Department to taclde '-There are a great maDl probl"Ms i 
ooe, for instance, i. tbe qjlestion of manure; t.hll;t is a probl1!m which ~hel have b:en 
tackling. It is especialll necessa~y to ta.ck1e. It In t~e no~h of the ProvInce where t~ey 
say the. ouUurn of rice instead of Imprnvlng IS detenorabng, and ... cao do nothIng 
without some suitable manure. Thel proposed _1111 hemp, but we find ti!at Mil. hemp 
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ftaoot ... r-a withoul irrigalion before the raiDs. and mAny of the works in Ihe north 
.,.lUch tbAt " ... clln""t coont on providiog irrigatioa before the rains, 80 that we want 
tolDCthia, .....Ther. ar. loti of problellls., 

28"". "ThUD problems, whicb yoo state hert\ were suggested by YOII to the 
Agricultural Department '-We suggest them as the1 arise. yes. 

s8~ It there an1 problem in connectioll with loil: for instance, Ihe effect on 
lb. liltb of loil, or detel'i01'lltion of loil. doe to migltioli '-Tl:e nnly problem 
concernin .. Ihe ,,"Ioriontion of soil doe to ifrig.tion;9 the qll."tlon of ootturn without 
manure; th. t il the only prob~em we bave of that kind. ' 

:z8goc). til oder to obtain tbe full benefit from irrigation, yoo think c"nsolidation 
of holdinr il very necessary '-I think it is easential in tbis area of ':bhattisgarh. 

18910. Woald you advocate legislative meal\lrel '-I tbinll they are essential 
you CADnot do wilhcut them.. ' 

'89". Yoor .xperienc. lead. YOIl to tbink yoo must hav", legislative measures P_ 
Y"; I do not lee bow YOII can consolidate without legislative u.easures. 

,89'" On ~g. 132 of your note ,cu rder to a colonisati .. n scheme· you say 
.. Thi. development can be secured quickly only by coloni.ation. a maUer whi~h is unde: 
eo.,ideration ". What il th;' aua P-In Cband •• sollth of Nagpur. 

28"3' Am 1.0 anderstaad Ih~t you have got a definite colonisation schellle 
Wore Government '-No, we have not got a definite coloni.ation scheme· we bave 
Irot propneals which .re now heing di.cuiled j I recently sent them to the Dep"ty 
Commi.sioner there •• d he i. considering them and wiil no doubt make further 
propoqll. W. h.ve no definite scheme which we bave introduced. We ate consider. 
Inr tbe inlroduction of •• c'trme. 

111914. You feel tbat IUch colonisation would belp the esteosion of irrigation p_ 
I' we can got the coloni.II, there are largll areal of ryotwari land; we can put til. 
colonist. 00 tt.. ryot •• ri laDd .nd get that denloped. A t present it is uncultivated. 
the, will cultivate this laDd .Dd we hope in time that .01De of them will spread int~ 
the malguaarl 'real; the popalation is insuffir.ient. 

2P91'. And th.t area wbkb no .. i. uncultivated could be cultivated P:-Yeai we 
.re only jj •• line witb area. under irrigation works. 

280.6. Could ,OU klndl1 give tile COlDmission tloe main outiiDes d your pro
po_II ,-Tbe main outline II fir~t to find aD area where there are cultivators who 
are accul~omed to growin, rice and who have ":,ot eno.ug~ Ja,:,d to meet t.beir require
meDtl. It h .. been n(gested th •• the K'stn. d.otnct .a Madras ,. a suitable 
..... We have made no enquiries iD M.dras about that 80 far. The cultivalorl 
there. I am ,ure •• ra acc9stomed 10 very ,ood irrigation and tbey have silt. Th. 
conditioDI in Chanda are vcr'! difft rent 'rem wbat thcy are accustomed to· we 
canlot ,et My "bether the, .,11 be suitlble, so that ·we Unno! lay wh.re "'~ are 
loi~g to .et our cultivators from. ~ hen we have done that, lOme, .t any. ·ratf', ~f 
Ibem m"hl come and lac Ir at th~ lard j if they apprLve of it they will be give .. 
certain c:onc ... ioD.. One ielea .'h,ch has not yet betn hpproved, il ,hat they 
.bould ,ot rightl (f tran.fer '; th., will be told in advance that they will· get rig!:ts 
of tranafer i thOle right. will actuall, be ~ktf!n to them, but they Will, be told that 
the f"hta will _ be confi.med until Ihe) brir'g under cultivAtion certain definite 
portion' .f the area tbey are t:,ven. W~II. will be constrocted f"r them. and thrre 
will b. vuiClu, minor concel5.ons ol thaI kind j we should do what .we could to make 
lbelll'contente4. . 

'11911. Cau you give UI an, idea of tbe area ·that ,OU tnigbt' colonise in that 11'., t-Not loll tb .. '0,000 acre.ander irQ,gotion works in that district. 

289.8. Tbia mornir., a • itnelS told UI that irrigatioa !, n~ popul:u- i bave~. 
b • .,d IIIch vi ••• '-1 thmk ,011 will III.ays bear luch' v.~"' •• n certaIn areas i you 
cannot la, it il n~t popular geaeraUy. but you can .. y th.re are areas in .hicb it 
II rl'preaented 10 be anpopular, possibly .i.b a. "i.w to getting furlh~r conctllions. 
Of polSibl, bccauM Ibue 1111, have been a fa.lure a. ""me t.me wh,ch the pec.ple 
have not 1et forgotten. I woul4 oat l18y Ihat gen. rally Irrigation is unpopular I 
bat to get. proper idta of Ihat 'au shoald ... aIr. enquines in are .. Where there il 
... irriptioa aacl "hicb are contiguou8 to are .. wbere tbere i. ..tillactory irrigation. 
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If you make. e~qui~leS on these lines, y.ou "iD 'generally find that the people who 
have not got .rnJp'tlOn would very InUchlll'e to have it. If you ask the people who 
have al:eady got II, they have "o!hing to eain by. saying they like it~ thev haY. 
something to lose •. bec:au~e you m.ght pul the rate up. so that you cannot expect 
them to be enthuslast.c.· ' , 

, .28g.g.· Is tlle area under irrigation extending, decreasing or remam.ng 
stahonary P-All our irrigation is cione under agreement i if agrpements expire in a 
good year the cultivators will not renew them, and at present our area of irrigaion is 
decreasing as we have had a sequeDce of three good years. 

• • 28?20. :Why P -Becau~ this is a ProviDce in which crops can be growD witnout 
.rfl~ab~D ;_.f a man find3 in the year in which hi. irrigation agreemeDt expires that 
he .s gomg to get ,a moderate crop without irrigation. why should he bind himself for 
ten years tO'pay lin irrilf.lt;on rate when he can postpone it to the next year or the 
year after when he may get a bad year of rainfdll. . 

28921. Even if he ha·) bumper crops under irrigation ?-There is always that 
temptation; you see we have got h get the occupiers of 83 per cent of the area to 
agree iD order to get an .greement, and a few big holders standing out prevenh us 
from getting that agreement. . 

28gB. Is irrigation a TraDsferred subject in' the Central Provinces p-It is a 
Reserved subject. 

28923. How long will i' take 'to complete the irrigation projects now under 
contemplation by the Government '-We have a programme of fourteen years which 
"ill expire in about ten yran bence j as a matter of fact" we shall ,not complete 
them all by then: there would be a ce,tain amount of work h be done, but the 
major portion of the work will be done in ab ~ut ten or twelve years. 

23924. Which irrigati.,n offi'cors come in direct contact with the cultivators P
Of course, all irrigation officers are supposed to come into direct contact with the 
cultivators. and the lower down you get the more conbet there is. 

289:&5. You do not come in dh'ect c niact with the cultivators '-I .ee cultiva~ 
tors and I talk to them when I do see them, but I am not normally in direct cODtact 
with the:lI. ' ' 

2892~ Are the men who 'come in contact with the cultivators suffichntly in. 
formed about the agricultural' problems of the Provillce: these reveDue collectors 
and so on '-The Canal Deputy Collectors are revenue oilicers as a rule j we can appoint 
either revenue officers or PublIc, Works officers as Canal Deputy Collectors, but we 
think it politic as a rule to hav~ reveaue officers because it brings tbe Revenue Depart
ment into irrigatinn. which is desirable; they then see Clur point of view and they 
are no' only useful as Canal Ueputy Collectors, but thpy an useful afterwards. 

28927. Are your subordinate officers sufficiently well informed IIbout the .gri
eultur'll pr.,bl~ms of the Province P-They have no agriculturol tra ioing; lhpy have 
only got the knowledge they pick up. If you Ask me whether they get any knowledge 
of Ihe agricultural problen.s of the Province. I should s~y "No", becRuse they' have ro 
,hance of learning it; they are concerned with R puticular area, and theY,are probably 
conversant )Vith the problems of their own areas. ' ,:,' , ," 

289,8. They could beutilised to create a dema ud far' irrigat;onP-C~rtainly, it 
is One d their jobs to go round and talk to the pe~ple; they are all supp)sed to do 
tha~ , 

28929. Do you think some sort of short course in Nagpur would be desirable 
lor these men '-No, I do not think it would do much good. 

118930. So tht they would view the J:ft'oblem from the righE 'perspective P-No. 
r do not think there: is any need for tbat. i: 'i ' ~ 

1!89.31• Mr.C"I"H': YC:U have said that theilirst main ob.tacle to irrigation is the 
high cost of works P-Yes; , 

, 2893 1• Could you give just a rou&h idfa of the co-t per acre irrigated '-I have 
given a figure in a note· on the Indian Irrigation Commission'S Report as to the 
extent to which we h \ve carried out tbeir recommen·jatioDS ; the figure there worlred 
out at R~. 7$ an acre 1 th~t is a",suming full development. 

• N at prin~ed. 
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IIII93s- ww _ the eMrges ;lIo: .... t ta I isterest. .... i.teoia.ce aDd naaiog 

• charges pd _ irrigatei ?-We IIope .... clo the aaaiate .. ace aad ... oioe ezpenses 
.. It ... pew ane; _ laawe DOt cot to it yet; oar a .. «age at pceseot is somethic, 
libR ....... . 

a89J" .y.,. ..... Col tD add oe to that inlerest charges I-Yes. interest charges 
_ a .... ialtle , .. tit, clepudioc on the cunent ra!e, aad 1 cannot tell YOIl off-hand 
w~t .. __ tto.. 

~,~. Yocr mioi"'lIm charge pew .cre just tD a .. oid I~ mast be aoout It .. 7-8-0 
,.. -. iDChulioC interest eWJH '-That _lIld be assum,ng tbt aU our works are 
procbact;q; eo ... of ou works .r. producti .... 

• ~,,,, What Is your minimuIII ewge ia order to prevent 1055? -I alii afraid' I 
coaldllOt tell lOll ol-hud ; I do not know encll, what the interest charges are. 

S~37- Wllo ad_lIy pays fer .I:e yater: tlse culli ... tor or tlie owoer of the 
.... d '-1 lie occupier. 

af!)38. Tllat is the cultivator ,-Yes; it is the maa ia eccapatioa of the area. 

s89» Y De .a... 1IIeIltio0eel that ir.igation lead. to • .ioe in the ... Iue of 
tlte laad _atallcleel; does the Owoel' pay anythiog' -Nv. there is no owner's 
.. a.. 

a894o- Who is lOar immrdiate superior '-1 work ueder the Reft1!ue Member. 

"9041. Are you. 5ecretar,. tD Gowerament' -Ye& 

189.', Mr. K_.': Oa the total outla, on irrigation unals what is the net 
retara io this Pro.ioce '-At pregeDt it i. nothiog. We can just abOut co .... r ou, 
workieg UpeDIH, 

189130 TItI C'''rM •• : Is tbat iodudiog ioterest charges?-No. 

2119, .. Mr. K • .M: Yoca haYe meotioned lIere as one of Jour obstacles the' 
.-WDll of getti., iocome'-Yes. -

s894s.. Tllat is loeca_ of the raiofall conditioos '-Ezactly. 

289~ net i~ a,aio becaose 1001' iDcome depeods OD the water suppli.d for 
requiremeots co.f rice, and oot.sugarcane ?-0ur ... orks are not soilable for su;:aruoe; 
• he, ... ne .ot meant for sugarcane; our ... orks were coostructed a.a protective works 
to p.otecl the ..... they _red i the idea is that YOD tan be.t protect the area b,. 
cl.iftC large areas of irrigalion. aad the crDP tbat requires .... ter is rice. If ... e co06oed 
it to eagarea .. I do not sa,"e could DOl do a certaiD .moont of sagarooe, bot it 
wo.ld be • comparatively _II area; the worb woold cease 10 be protecli .... but a few 
people woold ... ke alar,e profit. 

1~41. YOo are workiDg in friendly eo-Dpe1atioll with the A,gricultural Depart-
_at ,-Yea. • 

28948. "'otl!d yoa ,refer th.t Irritatioa shoold be. Traasferreel subject ao·I that 
imgatioa lhouldlte uder tbe same Mioister as .gricultwe ?-~Oi I w"uld prefer that 
it w .. DOt. 

8t949 Yoe would aollike that '-No. 

algSOo Hue ,oa .0, objectioa te teUi". 11!1 whyyoo dO-DOt like it '-The ""a1 
~ .h,. Go Dot Itb it ia that I tbink as far as possibleirrigatioD should be kept Oat 
of politics. Irrig.tion is a very dillicolt .object aod it requires a lot of coosideratiDa. If 
it ___ aader. Mi.ister something might be duoe which would apset the workiog 
01' el6cieacy of ... achemes I .. Ion, as it is R_vetl there ill aot the ..... e chance of 
that lI'ppellio,. 

a89S1. Do,..D mean thewe is. danger to .chemes pr"P~sed by the irrigation 
oIIice .. ,-TIIere might be, JDSo _ 

s8.,)Ss. Or a dsDgeI' tD tile service. P -'fa. I _. aot thiDklO, of tbe services'; 
J .as &hiakie, of the ellicieuc1 of inigatioo. 
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• 28953. The efficiency of the actual aaministration you mean p-'The effidency with 

which the schemes are worked, the efficiency of the irrigation,' • 'I': . 
: \', : - . .,- . 

28954. So that you do not apprehend thnt the schemes would be .rejected, but 
you apprehend that efficiency in the department would go down ?-I say it ,might. I 
do not apprehend difficulty ab lUt muftey for new schemes or anything of that kind. 
because I do not think:theniwould be that: difficulty. I thinl< Ministers are j~st as' 
'anxious as Members that irrigation schem. s should be mad~. bUl it is the ,organisation 
and the managet"eflt of the department i~ worki~g the schemes, th~t I was thinking 

'of i, that might be upset j' I ,del flOt s~y it would. but it might. ' 

28955; I am not-quite clear why you' should have that app!ehensiOD as to the 
efficieflcy of the Irrigation'Department as compared with the efficiency of other depart
ments which are under Ministers ?-I'cannot give an opinion in regard to other 
departments j' but 'Ministers are naturally more affected by political pressure than 
Members, w~o are-notconcerne~ to thesam,e extent with political opinions. 

_ 28956. I want to know what actually is the great difficulty P- There is' ~o diffio 
cu!ty; there 'is ,. danger.. ' , 

28957,' Owing to the complic~ted character 01 the administration of this particular 
depart'llent P ...,Because tllis department requires, so much ,more careful management in 
my opinion than most, other departments; it is much more easily upset., I.et me give 
you an example: you might get a big agitation for reducing rates; the Mi,nister might 
feel he could not hold out against it and he might'permit it. A Member is very much 
less likely to do that. . 

28958, Theil you think the revenue would suffer P~Not only the re1enue. Another 
way in which you can put it is that you might, have a big agitation for reduction of 
maintenance costs. ,We know' perfectly well that' our maintenance costs are what 
would be considered by the ontside public to be high. The outside public cannot jUdge, 
but the Minister might not reali~e that j he is naturally a.ffected by, the opinion of the 
outside public and' the foliticians. We wish to avoid any da,nger of that Kind. We 
!.bould keep down our cllst of maintenance as far possible, but we cannot do with a 
smaller establishment or keep the works in efficient order 1>, spending I~ss money. It 
might, however, be difficult to convince the Minister that that was ~o, 

28959. Sir He,.~y La'llJ'etlce: , Can you tell,lr e how this agreement system works? 
What is it the cu!tivator agrees with you to do P-He ,agrees to pay a certain rate for 
the' whole area cultivated with rice in his viIl.ge in every year during the term of the 

'agreement, in return .for out giving him a favc'urable rate. 'He pays whethetbe irrigates 
or 'not, bu.t he gets remissions if his crops are no~ good~ " ' , 

98960. He 'has no definite right to the water P-He has no de6nite claim to any 
certain, quntity 'of water. He' has the right' to a fair share, and it is our business to 
distribute it fairiy. but he cannot complain because he does not' get as much as he' 
would like. 

, , ~ 

28961. Do you and y,)ur ~fficials see that the water 'is distributed in rotatiou' 
when it is short P_We have ,not worked any rotation system here I we design our 
s~heme>so as to distrib,utethe water over the whole area ~t the ~ame time. ' , 

28962. Are you an~icipating a much larger demand for wat~r in the future t~an 
you have now on the existing canals ?-There are many, warks whtch are not any thong 
like fully developed. We hope eventually to develop them fully and to get very much 
largFr lIr~as of irrigation than we hav/, al pr~sent. 

, 18g63- You mean that the whole of the water ava.ila!),i~ is not taken P-Not at 
• " ·:1 P • " • 

present~ , , 

, 1I8!;64o' What prop"rtioD is not taken P~The6gtH'es, 1 gave ~n this no!e include 
the Ichemes under construction, which have not 'yet come fully totO operat!on. The 
present area of irrigation is ,about half wha.t we e,¥P,ec,t to ~o"yr eventually. 

, 118g~5' Can ';ou give me the 6gurl! fOl y.,ur completed "scheme,P.-.I' have not 
t~k~n ~hat out s~parat~ll~' I equId g~t ~t, out for JOu., ' 

28966; -Will you do soP-Yes. 
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. ~!lg61. Sir ~.tIf'. ~". '. Hn'! all the recamlDeodations .of the Irrigation Com
InI •• 'OII beea c:arrnd oat ID.th .. ProvInce '-1 baye llent in a note* a""nt that. I was 
a.ked for a note on the actIon taken 00 the recommendations of the Irrigation Com
Dli,sioD. W. have carried out tb,ir rccommendat ionl almo.t in fuJI, escept io regard 

. to tbe manner in wbicb tb. ,at ... hould be assessed. 

28968. Wa. Ihe Mahanadi scheme on. of the recommendation! of that Com' 
million '-The Commis.ion thought a numbe, r.f small schemes migbt be constructed 
from the Jdallanadi. We have const:acted one large scheme. . 

28969- Are you aware that in the first put of the Irrigation Commission's Report 
it i. 'aid thot 37 per cent of the ""ter goes back to the sea P How mach· of the rainfall 
I. thi, Province is used for irrigation and disappea .. hy evaporation. and how mach 
IDeI into .he riveuand is lest '-1 could IIOt tellyoa, but only a small proportion is 
used for irriration. 

~97Do The ComminioD must have calculated that fi~ure on some basis, and they 
mu.t bave w:rked oat the figure Province by Province '-I have never seen any figures. • 

a897t. They do not give any. If you Rlultiplied 40 inches. which is the lowest 
'Iur. by Ih •• wbole area, could y'3U Dot tell as how much is' used forIrrigation .P-One 
c""ld arrive at a rouch approximation. '. . .. . 

18g7l. It u. very imp"rtant '-Even then, one woold have to take private irri~ion 
WO'D ioto ICcount. It woold be a very roagh appr"ximalion~: '. 

:18973. When you rec.)mmend a project to the Secrelary of State. whether as 
productive or protective, how much acreage rate do you 'count on P-In the aId days, 
when the Irrigation Commi .. ion wrote their report. they said we would be lucky to get 
R •• I an acre. At Ihat time working expengeS were put at 8 h 12 anoas an acre. 
!kth I hese figures bave radically changed. It is now pOlSible to get op to Rs. 4 an acre • 

• 8974. And your working expenses bave increa .. d also."-Yes. 

2!1g7S. W hac, then. is the basil of your calculation when you submit a pro jec! to 
the Secretary of State ~-We base our calculations on the rate9 that are in force in the 
area or in an area c.,ntiguoo, to that in which the project is situated. At' present we 
alway. attn .. Rio 2 an acre for maintenanct and working expenses, because we hope to 
wlII'k to that ral. j bat we are actually.orking at R •• 2-8-0. 

18976. What aboat the acreage rate '-We gen.,aJly put in Oor agrterrient rates 
lor &be lICareil limllar area. . 

~977. I want to know on what basis yoa make your recommeodati~ns to the 
Secretary of State ••.•. , that a project will bring in so much, less working expenses so 
much. etc. '-We talc. the rales prevailing in the nearest similar. area. On most. places 
our char,es are "n a Kale which ,UDS up to RI. 3. Rs. 3-8 or RI. 4 an acre. 

a8~78. What do yon take as an av~rag.? Rs. 4P-'.0. Welake'theactual 
average &I it woaU be according to the sca'e. ' 

28979- But .hen yoa submit a project 10 the Secretary of State, what do yoa put 
dowa to prove wbether it ;. prodoctive or protective P-We put in Form ISS. linancial 
forecut. We give a forecast for ellch year of the. period ap to a date ten years from 
Ihe propooed date of completion of the project. The income IS calculated from that. 

28980. Have you bad any produdive projects sanctioned by the Secrrtary of 
State ,- Yel, three. 

18g81 Are theylike'y to bo productive '-Two of them will not be, within any 
reuonabl. period. 'rhe third may possibly be productive in time. perhaps in twenty 
to thirty par.. They wi\! have to be .truck off the productiye Ii.t. 

2~8~ Can yOn alrike them off yoarl':lv .. P-I am not lure. 
28g8]o ~ ilJ yOG have to mak. a further reprtsentatioa to tho Secretary of Stare 

to do ,hat'-In tb. only case of· that kind J have had. we had to .en-1 ilto the 
Secretary of Stale In connection .ilh another quoition, and then we Slid it woold 
have 10 be relepted to the unproductive list. 'The (iovernment of ladia agreed ·alld 
Mid _ shoald do '0. I think WO! have tbe power til do iI. 

• Not printed. 
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!l8g8.c.When making your calculatioD b to the return a project willgi"'" do" 
'you take aecount of the enhancement of revenue that will occu'-In ~ertaio proj~ts 
which have been lent up tllKt has been a!lowed for. but we have come to the conc:luion 
'tbat our enhancement of revenue will be very small indeed, because sucb enbancemente ' 
are limited. You can onl, make a certain percentage enhancement. ' 

28g8S, That is of the crdinary revenue, but nrt the water advan~ rate. 
Even when tbe water advantage rate is takeo into account, do YGur projects stln prove 
nnproductive'-We get no appnciable iod;rect revenue tere. 

a8986- But when you submit .. project •• b~tber productive or protective, yon 
must show wbat the revenue enbancement will be '-We show wbat we ellpect to gat 
but it is a Vety small figure. 

a8~7' Will not it increase their production '-Yes, bot we I!et ooly a small 
amount (rom' it, because the full enbancemDDt whicb is usaally made can lie !l)ade 
witbout it. The credit we get is very small. 

28!)8S. What portion do ,YOU get eredited P-J think wben we sent np the revised 
estimate of the 'Wainganga scheme w. said we hoped to get Rs.6o,ooo, bnt the 
Government of India cat it down to Rs. 3n,ooo. 

'a8989. Do you tak" aDy interest in. the increase of wells P-We have notbing to 
do with wells. 

a8goo.. We were surprised to bear this morning from a very notable zaminder 
that tbey have no way of getting information as to how to malte a IHC~. well'
The Agricultural Department haVe done a certain amount of w~k in that direction. 
Tbe, had an Agricoltural Engineer. 

lISgQI. Is it a great scientific m"tter to make a IWed ... 11 '-~o. \ should 
tbink the District Councils might deal with it. It would be difficult for us to do so i 
we have enough 'WOrk to do. 

88.g.. Is there no .Iift irrigaliOll h~ '-None, except 00 a small scale. 

SI8993.None On a big scale'-No. 

289940 Is tbere no possibility of it '-1 can see no necessity for it. 

aSggSo Not to briog drl areas un)er irrigatioo'-Yoe could problbly doi. 
better by direct flow. 

sSg¢. But yon do Dot do it'-We have done _", on tbe wbolt'. We only 
started irrigation in this ProYinCD after the Irription Commis,i,:on's report came out. 
Tbere was no irrigation b~ before that. That _s only twenty·three yean ago. , 

a8997. A prominent aaminder toll me that the crop ,bere fi. Us sometimes for 
want of ooe watering '-That rna, bappen. ' 

28gg8. Do you not think some means of giviDg them one watering mi!(lIt be 
found 1-The only satisfactory means i. to construct ",ore w.wks or larger works, or 
to limit the area we Irrigate from OUt present works if _ find them insufficient for tbe 
whole area. 

s~990 When you distribute water, what duty do yon allo. at tbe ootlet '-FOr 
rice it is 80 acres to the cusec at t be outlet. 

a9Ooo. Yon distribote on tha~ basis .-Yes. 

lI900l. Is not that a very low figure. We get 100 in thil Punjab '-It may be 
.. low figure, but we have to do everything •• can to enconra.ae peopl. 

'gOo~ You 911, that lometimesyon have not "enough water. If you raised the 
dutY,(lu might have it'-Tbe first thin( we haYe to do il to get the eultivator conteet
ad, 'and hi order to do that we hve tn (lye him what he regard 8 a, a sufficient IUPply 
of water. If we do not do that he wiu never be eontented. 

1IQOO30 In my .1Iperienc" tht .amiodar Is never conlent with the water h, 
gets .-That is 10. , 
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145 
~ We are aU &(htillg for .... f-We h."e tb ..... iii.. ..licieatl,. coa

teateclao .-.lais entering into &II agree_ent ";tla liS; otherwise Iae will aot do _. 

89IIOS- 18..-t tile cr..a coal of irrigatiOlllaere. Y ... canot do ";t!aoat 
ar_to '-1 am afraid it" impo9Sible. It is ob~ioas that wbere 7- bue aD area 
wJlerw people caa ""wlair IIr"PS ";,hoat irrigation, JOlt mast haYe an inceati~c t~ 
... them pay for tM WMer. . 

89IJCI6. ne, e&llaot lrow wheat witbout watu '-TbCJ Ye61 seldom reqwre &IIY 
water at .11 fow wh_t. Geae.al.!y it d_ aot pa7 tbem to tab water for .beat; it i" _ wort. tllei, .bile • 

.,a7. Wh,. Yoa have a \acge area aader j_r'-Yes, but it does DOtpay 
lhem to take the water. If it did they -'d, bat _ lraow . fIom esperieace the, 
do DOt. 

.goaI. H_ uy RHU'Ch "- c:arried oat 00 that '-I thia" the Agricultural 
Desart-at !au d ..... II C .... deal. r-ro:.:::: Why are they takiag to j_' -Tbe1 baye al_,. gro_ it ill thi. 

190'0. Bat JOIl coald diyert tbem to ume better cropP--We bope ia time to 
.ive.t &Ioem to riCD. Rice is the crop .. are after. It is the ODe crop wbicla does 
~aire irriptioll ud is gro .. 011 a large scale ill this ProYiace, aud it is thll crop for 
.hlCh the people ill tbe aid cia", CODSlrueted their owa taaks. 

'\lOII. Caa,..a tell_.hat delta of water is reqaired for maturing riceP-Yoa 
... oot reaeralise aboat iniptioa ia the Centnl ProYinces; conditions here 'fIV1 -,yaz . 

• ,1:. ElimiDalinc the &gare of rainfall, bow mach delta is reqwred '-The 
Ipres ,. trIIDsp:a..te<I ud broadcasted rice differ; I think tbey are something like 
, feet lID' 3 feet 6 iachft. That is the ab9olato minimam, bat please do oot take those 
'car-" _thori .. ge. 

.',. Ah the people coateat with .. feet 6 inches '-If we gaye them that .. 
wold be doial well., bat we do aot distribate IIDJlbing like that. • 

290140 Do 1011 keep 10ar oatle!s ai-,s lIowing ?-No i .e have to be economical 
about water her ... 

1190'S. D.,-.ot work.be rotatioa system '-~o. WbeD we are workiDg ";tb 
taak., al _e mainl, are ill Ihis I'roYiace, the wbole idea i~ 10 hold up oor wats until 
it ill _alial tbaa we IIIrooaId deli ... it. rhere i5 aotbioa: benI like tbe continuoos flow 
,..a bue. ia the Panj.... We bold ap oar .ater uatil it is necessar1 to gite it to the 
cuitintor, and thea we &in it to him ia a limited time. That is whJ we baYe a low 
" at1· . 

•• 6. Do 10G sile Joar taalas on a watershed, 110 that the wat ... caD lIow1-
TNre an -1 coasiduatioas to be borDe ia miad la selecting sites. 

190'7. Coal" Joa put t'*n io valleys aad pamp the water up to a good canaa-
t np,- we _lei. bat it ... ald Dot be economical. . 

190'(1, Ya. caanot ., tbat withoat working out tbe &ga~'-Unless there iii 
_ particalar ana tbat es~1I1 reqaires water and we cannot possibl, irrigate it 
h11o., it .ould aot be ecooomical to introduce pamping. 

1901,. The ordlaary way of ..... i.g a tank is to puL a""" across lbe lower part 
of a "a1Iey. U JOlt cia that, the water ";0 bue to Ile pumped oat '-No. we shoal. 
lrrigate tile ~ loa ... dowa. 

190- Do JOlt ireora litre wbere the water is 10 .... &baa the ~ad leYeI'
W.lnt decide wlaat di.trict we waat to bue a ta ... : i ... 

~ •• H .... ,... u,'aalls ";tb bi!!lt retainia, wall., with muoll., dams':-W • 
.... 0811 a few _all _"DIJ claml. This eoalltry i •• ot saited to them. 

egosJ. Are':ar dam. practicall, alI.rthea em ..... llmeals'-Yes. 

ego2). Has 1- cost 01 laboar rise •• iaea the War f-Yes. YIII'J eoesideabl,. 
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> ~go240 How macb'-40 p1!r cent to 50 per cent.' 

29ca5· H~ve'your acreage cha.~ge~ gone up acco~dingly P-W~ keep them as bi h 
III we can; that 1S one of our princIples here j but at the same time we tr t k g I) 
people contented. . ' , y 0 ee, 

• 29~26. 'Fhat is a w?rd '~ ~o D~t ~Dderst,,:nd p-i will define it for you. A content
,ed ,culbvator IS ,one who IS willing to renew hiS a~reeme"t. That is all we wan t him to 
d~ '," • , 

~9027' Could yo~ make out a statement Showing how much water flows away 
f!'.Om the Central Provinces P-It would be very difficplt. 

• 29028. The Inigation Commi~,sion said definitely that 31 per cent was lost. They 
mast have made some calculatinn to arrive at that figur"'?- The. O',ust but 1 think 
they mu~t, have been deverer ,~han I am. ' , 

290290 Dr. Hyder: They have not disclosed that infoi'ma.tion. 
" 'Sil' Gl1fIga Ra .. ,:, No, they havenot' published tbeir calculations, but they say 
definitely that 31 per cent goes to the sea. ' 

c29030. , .Siif T.homas Middleton,: Your, system of ,irrigation is directed almo~t 
exclu.ively to the rlcc,c:rppP-Yes. , 

'1.19031; And you iiTigatel/sth to 1,6th"f the totitl ~rea of rice in' the Province p_ 
That includes the private irrigation works. ' , • 

" 29032; . You' 'p.,intout two'obstaClesto' increasing 'tne area of irrigated ,rice, the 
1irs't being fragmentation'of holdings\l--Tl:lltis a serious obstacle in this Division. 

29033 •. In aDother case ;you say the obstacle is lack of manure; the fact that on 
irrigated land thllsoil rapidly loses fertility ~~ Yes .• " . , 

-29034. Have y<'11, or has ,the Agricultural Oepa rtmtnt,. given special attention to 
the manuring of these at.as which are found to deteriorate rapidly in quality P-They 

,are still, investigating them. Thoy proposed that we should use san.. hemp, and we 
'tried'it, but we cannot use it on a big, scale" because we cannot water it when it 
requires water, which' is at th'e end of the h,)tweather. In the tracts in the north of 
the Province, where this occurs, we have not got the water then. There are also caste 
objectiohsto growing sann hemp, and in many villages the people refuse to grow it. 

.. We are now considerinJ!' oil·cake as an alterna liv.. I understand there is a chance of 
'oil-cake,being suitable"if we .can obtain it on a sufficient scale at a reasonable price. 

,f..' 

19035. Sir Ganga R(l.m: U you could get a good price for the oil it could be 
'-doneP .... Yes. 

!39036. Sir ThomtisYiddlelolt: The problem is not yet' solved!n this district', 
-,N~ " 

29031, 'I u~derstand ill the water. you nave' available 'is not taken up, and you 
often have a surplus P-Almost always there is a surplus. 

29038. 'Has any effort been made to induce'cultivaturs to'. take that surplu,s at 
very low r~tl7s for the growing of fodder crops P-No. 

~go39. Do YolU nolt think when you have u surplus to dispose of you might make 
tempting offers to get cultivat~rs to grow fodder cropsP-Yes, but so far we have had 
no demand. We have tried to push it, but there is nO demand for fodder crops. It 
';9 only occasionally, round. the Jubbulpore area, thai there i.s, a demand for fodder. 
'The cultiVators have never asked for, it. ,.I ' 

2904°. Sugarcane i~ the only crop other than rice' for ';hich any appreciable 
'quantity 'of water is take\? ?,~Yes. ,People are kee\l on sugarcane, 

il9041. Dr. Hyder: You say the cultivators are not willing to'renew their agree
'ments" and you define a contented cultivator as a person who is willing ,to "enew his 
agreement. Where does the trouble lie P Have you found out P,.... Yes. A man enten ' 
into aD agreement and m~y be quite satisfied with, it. At the end of len years it 
ozpires. In the year it expires it may be that the'rainfall is good; there are years when 
a b':lmper Crop c~n. ,hI' ,had \Vithout" ig'igat~on. There is then no object, from the 
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141· 
~nt of .iew !" the cultivator, in paying for Irrigation, and be pots oil bis· renewal 
till th~ follow,ng year, and roes on in the,:hope th.t he may lIot"ave to renew it for 
IOma time. • 

29042. Everybod, bows that crop! can be grown .without the help of i;rigationP 
-Vee. 

lIgCo. But lometimrs (.ay once or twice in len years) they cannot be grown at 
ell .. ithout it ,-It i8 not quite so bad a .. that. 

1904... At any ~te, the crops will be serioqlly damaged P-Ves. 

29045. Thi. knowledge i. possessed by you, by the cultivators and by the Mem-
Mrl of the Council '-Vel. . • 

'9046. Then why i. it that the cultivator, knowing this, is nnwilling to renew 
bil a~ment '-Secause he kno ... tbat when tbe bad year comeS he can renew it. 

.47. But then he bal to fal-e th., demand rate, has he noU-No. When the 
time come. that it is abSl.lutrly essential to have water, he says .. Now I 
• alit 10 enler into an a,reement", and we can nat refuse nnless we bave taken up sncb 
an area tbat we ran not lake on nlore agreements. He may be kept out because other 
people are taking the water, but that is the oDly risk be runs, aDd in many cases that 
il Dot a realliok at an. 

I9Ol8. The Cultivator undertakes to pay you a certain rate for irrig ation P-Yes. 

19040· Wbat do you nndertake to doP-To give him water when he requirea it 
to th e ntent to which it ia available . 

. '0050. I suhmit tbe trouhle lies in your last pbrase II to the extent to which it is 
.uilabl." r--We cannot do more. . 

'l)0~1. I think the trouble here is this that the area from which agreements are 
IlIle,.d into is considerably larger tban tbe alea wbich you can serve witb your 
eai,ting nppliu '-I do Dot .gle~. I think our area ia very fairly fixed. We have 
recentl,. con.idered the question of tbe development or our .. orks, and in doing so we 
talre .U the records of each work from the time it began, and then we decide what 
u .. a work can f.irl, be ellpected to irrigate. 

19052. P,.,. G •• Cul", Vou always bave a surplus ?-I cannot say alway •• 
When .e have our work. fully cleve loped we ought not to have a surplus in certain 
, ..... but .. here the wooks are nOt fully developed there is generally a surplus. If YOll 
look at the Jrrigati' n Commission'. Rerort you will see' one. of the points tbey 
eanlider.d wa. whether complete or partial prt'tection sbuuld be afforded. At that 
tima complete protection w •• proposed by this Province, but tbe CO\JImission said 
I' ,ou connot afford to do it", and tbat is .t~e. 

IgoS". D,. H,,'" I I agree witb tbe advice ellpres~ed in that Report, aud I 
Ipprove 01 tbe .,stem yon bave in force bere i but Ihe fact that the cultivators are not 
"jilin, to enter into_ agreements Iho"l there il SOme trouble somewhere P-V ea. 

~ II9OS~. The Taa.tion Committee'. Report s.ys. "In tbe Cent;'1 Pro vinces, wbere 
, ... agreement islargel,. to the ad.antage of the GoverDment, tbe occa.ional rate is 
conliderobl, higher than tbe agreement rate." Do you agree witb that remark P-Ves. 

19055. Considering the fact that tbe .greement .y.tem works to the advantage of 
Government, do ,on not think that it would be desirable to guarantee tbe supply alsoP
We canDot do it I 'ou are loing back 1o wbat tbe Irrigation Commission laid could 
lIot be clone . 

• 56. The duty of weter il 80 acres 10 'be cusec .-Ves, at the outlet. 

'90S7. Do ),ou know what i. tbe capacity of tbe reservoir P-We fix our dut, on 
the t.,·k i n.1 two tankl ha .. the same duty, the dut, depend. on the capacity of the 
tank compared wi th the rainbll, 00 the yield from the catchment area and also to 
"DIe eatent on tbl •• 1 of the Icheme, betaue we have lot'to take our losse8 ill the 
channell into accoUDt. . 
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. 89058. But, taking any .padi~ular tank or reservoir, ~o~ c~n soon calculate how 
many areas conld be'irrig"ted to. bring you~· crop to mat.urlty with 110 milch. water .? ..... 
Yes, in a certain year, but not generally. 

'290590 l'heniw.ben,tbe rains fajl .nd, the cultivator wants water and Sl!'Ys 
.. Well, it is up to you ,now to fulfil your part of the agreement "P-We do; we give 
him all the water that is available i we cannot do more •. 

29060. But when the crop cannot be i>r~lIgbt to. maturit!?;;-Then we. give him 
tbe benefit of remis~ions. We bave a certam. scale of remissions. For Instance, If 
he gets only an 8 anoa ero? he is giv~n half remission .. 

IlIgol;I. Sir Ganga. Ram: f forgot to ask you about hydro·electric .schemes. 
Have you seen Mr. Meares' survey of hydrc-electri~ scheme.s ?,Y~s. 

29063. Hesbows several falls in tbis Province. How dct you propose . to' take, . 
advantage of them P~I have sent in a statement showing all the falls that ba.ve been 
investigated and also "bat pnwer it was considered could. be produced by each of. 
:tho,se scl)emes. But 1;10 schemes have b~en, constructed in this Province. 

29063 •. What' percentage of tbe wbole area of the Central Provinces is .6o,erD" 
me,nt land '-You mean ryotwari land?' 

\ 

Can you give me a rough figure in aeres P:""I am afraid 1 have no idea. . 

. '2~065. ;Have yon got lj.;cont6ur ,map of. the wbole Prol1ince P-No, there are 
levels of course on tbe Survey of India maps. Some of tbem are contoured; 1 do 
not tbink tbat all of'them have been ,contoured yet. 

1lI906~ How far apart are tbey P- 1 think 50 feet 

• 29067; Meare.: map sbows 30 or 110 feet I think ?.".,Ido not remember tlJilt, hut it 
IS a long time noW since 1 saw the ma,p. . ' 

29068. 1 will send you tbat' map. Would you mark the irrigated areas and dry 
areas and all tbat sort of tbing,P ~ bave got the maps of otber Presidencies ?-I' can 
mark all our schemes. But I sent you a map with the note-on the Irrigation~ommis-
sian's Report. ". 

2906g. That does nllt deal with hydro-electricity ?~I Bent you another map 
Ih!> wing the po~ition of the hydro·e1ectric scbemes that have ,been investigated. 

29070. Is. no sub~oi1 survey made P-!II o. 

. 29°71. You c~l1not leU the .depth ~f ~he spring level anywbe."e at any place ,_ 
,We can only tell It by examlDlDg eXisting· wells. The wells In ever, V iJlage are 
",early always. deep wells. 

29°72. Yo'u have not co>nducted a survey '-No. 

29073. Ate any wells us!!d for irrigation purpose P-Yes, tbere are generaily 
ltulcha we\ls ip river beds. ' , 

29074. How can "ulcka wells stand '-I suppose they dig tbem 'otit ev~ry year., 
There is one part of the Province where they irrigate tbeir lands, in l"e Shahgarh tract, 
and tbat is ,In area where'the irrigation of wheat is essential. We have built two little 
works·there alid suaightaway we ha~e got ks. 4 an acre. 

29075. Gannot you advise them how to make p"oca wells ?-We do not want them 
to, because, they take ;011. our water as it is found to, be more convenient. 

r , _ ~ '" 

29076. When they come to the water'ie~el, howdo'they i~crease tbe dcopth of th. 
water? How is the water retained in the, place?, Is the soil rocky or firm P-I do 
not tbink it is rockYi 1 think;it is a light "oij" , ;' . ,.' 

A9077. If it is light soil. then it must £ali in ?-l think a I!reat many of these 
wel:s werepucl:a and directly we introduced the irrigation scheme from which they get 
irrigation b,.lIowthey abandoned !i11.their wells and took to our irrigation • 

• 907S •. :1 ... 'examiningthe'Meteorologic~1 Officer at Simla we we;e told bi hilll 
that if he bad the funds he could foretell three months ahead the exact nature of the 
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81 0810011 which .«IUld eeme fa. I pOint"" oat to bim that the pre,ent fordeast is elf 
DO aM to the ,amindar or Ihe irrigation officer, because a forecast of only 24 hours ia' 
DO eood. If he were able to teU ul three mOllths beforehand what the character of 
the 8IOD8OOn .... lilr~ly to be Ihat woald be very valuable informatinn for you, would 
it Dot P-We .lIGUld nry much like to havo it, but I cannot say off-h.nd what use we 
would be able to malre of it. 

'9079. My. C"l"", , Coald ,ou kin!!l, work out the total cost to GO''frnment 
per irrigated Kre and the total retarD to Government per irrigatee! acre 1-That il on 
the pr_nt ar ... of il-rigation , 

'9080. Yea, aU chargea .-Ver, woll. 

'908" Prof. G"fI,./u' What percentago of Ihe total nuoober of agree~nts 
I. not renewed ,- We have just gut to the Itage whea the 6rst agreements have fallen 
hI;. Vnforlunatelylhil hal occurred in Ihe Mahanadi area whIch is the most difficult 
.re, from .. bich to eet agreemenl.. I cannot give )OU the exact figures but I should 
thillk that lomelhin, like '40 agreemeDts have fallen in during the last two yea,,; out 
of which IOmethin, lilre 10 only have been renewed. The last two years have heea ,.r. of ,oed rainfall. '. 

~1. I find'r.", thia IlClte whicb .. e have submitted to'us that the total expendi
ture on irrigatioa work is lomething I,ke st crot'£! '-Yes. 

290830 II there DO return on that espenditure at all P -There is no direct 
retar •• 

290'4. Yoa atate here that you expect to get 80me .ort of return within tbirt}' or 
forty , .. ,. r-Tile Irrigation Commiuion stated that 1011 coul i construct works in the 
Ce"tral Pro,incea but ,ou would be lucky if eventually you gtt a return of I per eent. 
Of cal". that doea Dot take inlO account the interest charges after paling for Ihe 
aapen ... of Jr.aintenance and management. We have got to the stago wtere we pay 
for OUI mainleDance and management, but we have not let got I per cent retulO. We 
will no doubt get it eventuall,. But I must' make it quite clear- that these works were 
- npeeted to PSI. 

IgO!S. And your view i. thd if you can make thi. agreement sys:em popular yoU' 
ea. Dlaka irrigdion pal lOme time'-We .certainly would be able to make our 1 per 
cenl. 

119086. Is there an,lrrigation Board in tb;1 Province '-No. Tt.ere is a Council 
COAlmitlee OD Irrigation and all important proposal' are placed befor, this Committee. 
It II Dot antirel, a CouDcil Committee for we have three or fOllr membe" of Council 
II. it and a couple of men wbo are not members of Council. 

2g087. Are tbere an, Doo-offici.l, OD that Committee ?-They are all non-official, 
eaeept m,self and the Member-in-cha!p. " 

1908!1. W .. it Iatel, formed '-It WII' formed about three cr four years ago, soon 
.Iter !Jae .aw Council I came into Ming. 

o 19089. Sir G.",. R"", I Wbo appOints that Comlllittee '-Governo,ent. We 
orili .. II, inteDded that It Ihou Id conlpnse only Memlell of Council, but in those days 
_ could not ,el enou,h men interested In irrigation from the Council, and we appointed 
oallide meD. But oow as far aa pouibl. Members of Council are 'ppointed. 

• Ig09O. II the question of .greements onder tbe purview of the Minister or under 
the Council '-The Irrigation Standing Committ. can deal with anything. 

lik .. 1909" Can tbe, ask question. in tbe Council '-.The, en ask anr question Ihe, 

.gogl. Wbetber the agreemenl iluce55i .. e or not '-Anythinj[ the,like. 

'9093' Would thai be in their jari,diction '-Co",inly. We would then livo 
•• _ a rep" telling them all about it. . 

tbe witn ... withdrew.) 
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APPENDIX. 
Statement snowing the financial pos#lon tn regard to irrigation worfes ifl the-Central Provinces 

jor the yeay 1935-.26. 
[,-apital luma 

eapended 
Cap tallum' aD works for 

"'II upended aD -which 
o worke for neither E which Capital Capital nor 

i
~. and ReveDue Revenue 

Account. Are Account! 
kept. (Direct .re kept. 

Total 
income for 

1 9:1 S'26 
(including 

, indirect 
revenue). 

Working 
expen,es 

for 
19'5'26. 

Interest 
charges. 

Indirect 
charge •• 

Total 
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4,5 .nd 6. 

charge •• ) (Work. 
~ ~ __ ~dl_·tu_r_e.! ________ . __ . _______ _ 

• 345 6 7 
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----------
8 9 

- ------ - - ----- --- ---_._---'. - ---- ---------------
~ R •• R,. RI. RI. RI. R,. RI. RI. 

(a) Eltabli.hment and tooll a nd 0 
(I) 5.20,15,935 ... '°,01,679 10.43,668 :22,28,079 

(3) ." (at 44,64,789 (e) 1,34,198 ,,21,60lJ (b) 

. 

J. . -
, 

----------5,:10,15,935 44,6"'789 11,35,817 12,71,210 22,28,079 

. 

86,343 33,58,090 2:)'S6,.pl 

(6) 2,27,60lJ 93,404 

------86,j43 35,85.692 14.49,815 
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ID the Finance Schedule •• e 

ed 
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DO 
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hence it II 



APPENDIX.-Conciud.:a. 

I I Total COlt I Tot.1 eo.t 
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Mr. l,;HHUTt;LAL, .t.ixtra-Assistant Commissioner, and Mr. C. P. 
BURTON, I.C.S., Deputy ~ommissioner, Raipur. ' 

Mr. Chhote1al and Mr. (Y P. Burton were examined on the 
Note on, the Consolidation 01 Holidings in Chhattisgarh 
(reprinted below) by Mr. I. F. Dyer, {.C.S.,Com»lis
sioner, Chhattisgarh Division. 

CIJakba"tli is the term commonly u!ed in Chhattisgarh to d~note the consolidation 
\of holdings. While the operation of Hindu and Mahommedan law tends everywhere 
rtowards the sub,divisioll of holdings, the evil of fragmenta tion is. in tbis Province 
Ifar more serious in the Cbhattisgarh Division than elsewhere owing to the cVli effects 
lof the now obsolete practir.e of Z"kIJabhata. which was a device to . equalise· the holding 

1

0f land by a. periodical di.tribution of the fields in tbe village.,so. as to ensur. e that 
each cultivator g<>t his share of the different kinds of land,;, The result is !h;,t it is 
common to find in all the rice areas of the plain of Chhattisgarh a holdin~ ·of, say. 10 

,acres distributed all over the 'village area in about 40 little plots of land. This extreme 
lfragmentation of boldings is an obvious ba!;"to the advance of, agriculture. and the 

" 

establishment of large Government irrigation work .. makes the evil all the more., appa
rent and a remedy all t he more desirable. because fragmentation renders the economi· 
cd distribution of watp.r an impossibility and the transplantation of tic~. which the 

lestablishment of an assured water'sup!,ly makes possible, cannot be carried out by 
,people who have to waste much of their time in .travelling from one scattered 'pll)t to 

Innother" because the operation of transplantation must be done during a definite and 
short seasoll and therefore must be carried out at high pre.sure. :. 

1 2. The existence of the evil is obvious. The' cure is ... Iso obvi'oUs, Everybody 
:is agreed on these two points. The, difficulty is to evolve a procedure which will 
1effect the cure. This note deals entirely with <;hhattisgarh. The evil ,therej.being 

Ithe gre-atest, must be tackled' first. ' ,- ' 

3. Comple~e COhsolidat;on. that is to say,'the reductio'n .of each cultivato~'s hoi· 
i ding to ouly one plot of land. is neither possible nor desirable;" 'l"irslly; even if large 
,cultivators, who hold land in many villages, are left out pf the account,. quite; small 
Imen have frequently separate plols of land wbich, though ,nol fat apart. are in se~arate 
tre!enue yillages, .the land. of which are cultivated ·from one centre of habitation and 
Icultivation. Even if all the land of o.oe man i~,in one village. it is only in exceptional, 
!villages that it would he to his advantage to have all his land in one block. A village 
imay contain light, heavy and medium soils, irrigated and unirrig$ted '-.i~e·land" non-

Irice land suitable for wheat and other cold weather crops, garden Jan<L and sugarclMIe 
land. Consolidation should therefore be. it i. universally admitted, by blocks of soil, 

llocally known as klJars • . A man who has several kinds of land a~. persent will 'uot ,be 
'g'content with any scheme of consolidation which gives him land of fewer-kinds, and 

uite rigbtly so, as the possession of land of different kinds and ,suitab. Ie for different 
ctops is aD excellent insurance against, the vagaries :'of the seaso .... , Consolidation by 

IJars is therefore the object to be aimed at. ,If the nature an4 tlie~lie, of the land 
jmakes only one khar feasihle. so much the simpler the task. ": ' , 

; '4-- 'The Uttle consolidation that has bet'n carried out so far· bait been ,the' result 
!either of the deliberate efforls of the Governmeat or of the people usually the landlord 
lalone, acting without the intervention of the Government. Government effort has 

S
' ttained little succeslr, because it bas not been ..sustained, and bU$y Deputy Commis· 

ioners or other revenue officers bave been aske.! to -do what tiley, could in the time 
. hey could spare from their otber duties. Tbe task. bowever. requires undivided 
lattention and uoremitting patience, and not every man,is temperamentally suited to 
it, whatever his other merits may be. The careful selection of the personnel ~f tbe 
',:hak~tJ .. di staff i. t1ferefore a n essential.condi~ion of .uccess. 

, S. Mr. H. M. Laurie as Cominissioner •• Chhattisgarh, in 1905 fin! attacked the 
Iquestion. Settlement operations were' then iii progress in the Bilaspur and Raipur 
Id.i~tricts, the Drug district flot yet :havi-ng ,been' constituted out of parts of the o~ber 
\two. The two Settlement Office" wete duected to make an effort towards cOllsohda· 
tiona In the Bilaspur. district, success was ;ltfll-ined in the village of Nand"l. ,new in 
lthe Bemetara tahsil of the Drug ~istri~, b~t.the village was in DO way typi£.al of tbe 
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clilliaaltia 01 eU»_li.lleeaa. the hOllIe-farm hniat" beeR alrulYClDnsOlidat.ed by 
pri .. te effort, tile •• Ipur had 110 ne to rind in the operatioDS and b_use, tbe 
Yillap, Min,. partly. wheat ooe. hed not the minute sub-di"iaiOD of the typical Chhat. 
t~arh .x. "illa.. J. R.ip .. th. SeUle_t Officer made an Itffort himllltlf ia oDe 
village .... ;.qed i •• tnKtiou to pide •• Asnsbat Settllt1llent SuperintendeDt in Ig 
vill-,.,. 1 ... A. .. isla.t Settlement Saperinteadeat w •• Mr. Chholelal. Dow,ao elltra. 
AsliNaet COlDlDinio ..... nd I bave bad the .dvntage of discussiog his operatiOllS 
witla hi_ He ia of opi.io. that witll contioued offort he .. ould have socceeded. had 
then DOt Nett lepl dillicDlLies .ad t·a. lIot the Local Governmeot ordered the; discoo. 
ti_nee of the operetio •• e:uly i. 19oj. The order. of the Local Governmeot assi". 
ued DO rasa. hat ..... ~ .ated that the Chief Commi.sioner, after careful comider.
tion. bad decided .. ot to proc:ee:l further in the'matler, lint it is clear hom tbe report 
of the Setllement Com_i.ioner on which tbe Chief Com.m.sioner's orders were 
hued tbat .a.illinr ..... on"he part of the peoJ:le to fall ia .. ith t be idea, tlte impos!li
llUi,y of achlavial .It.alts wbicb could lie incorpo.ated in the settlement .. cords then 
in preparatioa •• d Jeral difliculties, which I ..,ed not go into 00., as alterations io tbe 
rltwenae Ia. Ita". re_woi 110_ of tbem. were the reasoO$, .. by tlte, ellperiment was 
abandoud. ' 

6. A new .ttempt wu IDade io Igl'. tbe initiative lHoiog baken 'by the i.ocal 
Guvnn_t. whicll w .. ;IDpreaaed hy a perusal of what ,bad beeD achieVed. ia Au.tria 
and by the incnUltel importance of Ih. questioo a .. iag to tbe con$truclion of,Govern
ment irriwatio. works which bael been in progress from the early years of the century_ 
Lillie bowever r .... h.4 anell caD best uplain tbe failure bYlliviog the £acts of tbe 
Bila.pur diltrid. tbe lata Mr. Bell. tbe theo, Deputy Commissioner, set to work 
witb .nlbosi...... H. succeeded iD fnll iD three: small "illages. one of wbich wae in, 
the malta .. ri pDltioo of the district and tbe other two it' zamindaris. None of these 
villog", wao how.",er typical of tbe cuU"ttdi problem. They were small and each 
_Laiaed 6eld. "lIicb _r. larg. for Cbbattisgarh and tbe distances betweett tbe 
_tiered portions of I!oldiogs were con.equently .hort, compared witb tbose ia the 
aVel'llge YiIL'ge. The cW ...... was done .. D the priociple of three or fOUI: 4Itar" and 
bat .Iood tb. test of time. Mr. Waterfall. the preseDt De!'uty Commissioae~ bas. 
reumlly vi8ited tb. malj(DZIIri village. Sari ghat in lhe Mnngeli tahsil, and bas found that. 
th. people are qnite coateat witll tbe lIew ananremeats. hut tbe malglWlr o( tbe; 

- villa,e. wbM be attea.pteG u.ibudi in his neigbbouring vi lage of Mohta .. on bis, 
own initiative, succeeded in consolidating bis. 011'0 bome·farm ,but oot the tenants' laDd~ 
Mar. aig.i6caat t/ta. Mr., Beil' a .ucces. in tbese three villages was his failure io twq 
villa ... of tb. B,Ia.pIII tah.il. In oae Mopka. the prop.ietor applied for cha""a"di. 
bot the e/fnrt to urry it out failed. 10 tha other village, Ba bitarai. tbe consolidaqon 
was actually worhd out on paper. bat the attempt completely failed, 00 account~f 
the firm "ppo.itioo of aome of the tenaDtry. In this village ~here has since 
been a very di'ruted c .. e for partitloo among tbe proprietors which recentl,. 
came btle-re me 00 appeal. Tle spirit of unwillingDess to come to an agreement about 
the partitioa probably Koes a 10011 waylOward. uplaioing wby the tOIlSOlidation elfort 
failed Good will on the part of everybody. Itllcept in so, far ,as legislation,can 
empo ... r the will of the majorilJ to prevail over the oppo.ition of tbe minority. ill- very 
lle<'elh&l',. for .uce .... and tbe llperalioo. wbicb I bope will oow be uDder~k~n should 
ant b. prejudicecl b, .aking atte;opts in villages wbere factioa lights and sucb,like 
iJr.padimentl to prolress nisI. ,The hislOry of the elJorls elsewhere inthe,.Division 
MCd oot be ,Doe into ... ,Bilaipur IS a iufficient iIIustratioD. ' 

,. Everywhere ill tbe Divi.ion, bot more in Ihe Janjgir tahsil of the Bilaspur district 
tha. e1 •• laltra. lIOII'Ie con.ohd4tion h .. hoen dene without the help of the Goveroment. 
For future operationa Ihi. private consolidation is both II. disadvanlage 8I!d an 
.dvan'!I"- I meotion the dis.,dvantage 6rst. blteause aoleu tb,. point is made clear 
futare operatio ... , .iII be hincleRd. I han bad a register prepared showing "'hat 
h~. ben achieved in 27 villllfl. of tbe, lujgir tahsil, ud I IIn'-er.land that ther. ha~ 
beea. Iiule c ... soIidatioa io • few m...-e villlLge. nut inclu~ed i. 'ho list. ,"Ibi. 
consolidati ... hal ...... a1molt th:lugb r.ot quite eotirely.io Ihe malgnar'. home-farm. 
It b ... lone en over a lOCI, tum of 'e .... and it II not possible Dow til. hod, out Itllactly
h .. w ailihe consolidation In each village wu elJ~cted. but though no doubt mach of it 
wat by fair mana, uodoubtedlYllOm. has been by high·banded ml!thods and b, .acb 
pr_dure a. obtai.ing the SIlrrender rof a tenanl's lands by involving, him in debt. 
TI .. r.lUlt .. fo'luII&lely i. that dt.iblJlUli i. too often regarded as a d~vice of tJt~ 
landlor.l for improving hi. owo pOlitiun at tbe ""pense of his tenants .. One revenue 
ollieer weDt 10 fM .. to -1 th .... clwU,,,wi atuok ill lhe 1I0strili of the te~D:t8 •• oct 
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1Iittil.that feeling is ,o.ercome, ellS it, 'can. be, overcome in time by fa;., and successful 
t1perati01l9, 'it haa lobe borne in mind" It was declared in 1i meeting of . the 'B.,ard of 
,Agtil:ulture held last ;Decemher, when :1 was President. of the Board that DhaklJ,."tli 
had made great strides in this tahsil. I fiud that state:aent greatly 1lxaggeratE'd. Th~ 
viillage which ·.was ''1uoted tome as thebest example' of, what ,could be achieved is 
Saragaoa, fha~e'uot been ,able to visit it; ;but .1 ,have gone .,fully-,through the'map 
and .the papera·,wlth people who how the village. ' 1 find that tbough ,the operations 
'have beim aided. bylbe fact tbat 95 tenaub own small tanks and were c,onsequently 
keell~o get t~elr land cO'.'ceDtrated uuder'the .coTimand of those tanks WIthout going 
too-mlDutely Into calculations of the abstract values of tbe plots eXChanged, still there 
has been consol:idation in only 455 acres ou' of a total vill'ge area of 3,651, of wbich 
3,1'34 -acres is occupied ~nd aboot 2,000 .'Bcres under rice., In this village; as in tbe 
others which I lIave' examineiJ in th~ Janjgil', tahsil, tbere are legal difficolties. wbich 
must:be removed by legislation before free scope >can ,be givea evu to tbe valontary 
efforts of cultivators." I shall discusstbose rlifficolties: later Dn • .10 two of the three 

_ villages ;of tbe J anjgir ,tahsil whicb I examined wbere .there has beet! partial dskbtJ"di by 
privateeffo~t, ~ found that a good ltart had been made, in remodelling the land. High' 
class rice cultivation implies embankments which shoilld contain areas of a Oat ,surface 
as Jargeas .the lie of the land permits. If, bowever, hol<iings are scattered, tbe 
embankments have to lIe,site", more according tei tile limits of the plots in the posses
Sioti of the different holdet's 'than inaceordance witb the lie of the land. ·.A good 
lay-oUt i.tberefore impossibl;,; 'In .these two villages"l found that 'cltakhandi had 
permitted a ra~ical temodelling of the-'embankments so as to obtain the most arlvanta
geous'lay·oot:: III one the: work ha.d been chielly done I>y the landlord on the' home
{arm"bot iii t~ other I fooni! foor go-ahead ,tenants who h'ad spent between Rs. 2,000 

to RS;3,00D on remodelling. including thebuildin!! of small, tanks all parts pf their 
Iipldin~ toirrilfolte th,e rest ofthe"1' - .. " . " -

,-' 8." Iriltbe D~ug distriCt; tliere are-two inost interesting villages which teach one a lot 
about the *""andi problem. They are the' villages' of Matwari· and Risama in the 
Drug-tachsiL In Matwari the' unaided effort~ of the malguzars BUd tbe tenants have 
effected c",."btJndi' campleteltin tbi! senSA :that egerybody's land flag come into the 
scheme, bnt i:f there bad been leg'" sanction and Government help' bellind tbe" opera
tion., tbe consolidation might have been more thorough, ' The following consideraiion. 
go 'against the argument ,tbat .the success achieved in this village proves '"that general -
successca\l~e 0 btaiDed . without GoverDlr-ent ,help and legislation.' 'The~ village is a 

, small one of 8~7 acres and is almost all of one kind of soil and that' _poor. There has, 
therefore, been little trouble about forming khan. The tenants all' live on the' spot or 
in neigllbouring Yillages and there happened 'to be no ljuarrelS among them, The land" 
lords are progressive men who live' in 'the neighbooring vill,age af 'Risama, and in 
Matwari tbeir home-farm covers SI!j.27 acres. As a result of ch.akbandi the numher of 
fields, wbich was 2,934 when tbe village' was\llst numbered 'and bad since, mainly by 
family 'sub-division,risen 'to 3,651 ha, heen reduced to lr43. and the latter number would 
haye been still smaller" bad nnt legal difficulties prevented the lomping together uncer one 
nomber of some p .. rtion of the home-farm which thougb now contigoou5 are helclunder 
\iiffet:ent rights,. some being sir and some khudb.sht. As' the nomber of cultivators 
is.39,,'thliaverage number 0.1 fields pet cultivator has faUto from 98 to 8, but both the 
totali figures include aU patcbes of communal land; water-channels, roads, etc .. and 
unocCupied land, hence the present' nO'llber 'of ph,ts per ·cultivator .is len than ~ight, 
The numbera 3,651 and 98 are probably both somewhat ewagg .... ated; as the 'IiIlage has 
not been properly renombered fqr a I,)ng time and a skilful renumbering in its uncon
solidated state 'Would.bave rednced both these 'figures somewbat. Still the contrast 
iii striking. The 'simplification of the' map and of the settlement Bnd annual land 
tec~d papers 1s thus Obvious. Tbe work of preparing these papers will in future not 
be oile-tenth of what itwaq before. 'I found all the people 'Very content with the new 
arrangementS and had not the slightest intention of going' back 'on them. The work 
of rel1',odelling the fie1!ls by levelling superfluous' embankments and reconstructing 
others so as to take the best advantage of the lie of the'land ,has begun but it requires 
IOOUey and time and haa bot yet been carried thr"ugh, bof what.1 saw sbowed me that 
tbe possibility whieh chtiU,.n,!i- gives of preparing 11 really . good lay-out of 'the land is 
one of i,ts&:~atest \"dvantages. '. . . 

_ .9.', In Risama:next door, which belongs to the same !alldlords a~d i~ 'whicb there 
is much home-farm, 'I found a very d,ffere,nt· state of affaIrs. Consohdatlon h,9 been 
almost entirely, in the borne-farm, and for reasonS which I could not get at the bottom 
fully during my short visit to the village' but which were pel doubt based· . OP tbe 
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iaDdlon. Ming thei!' .... IGtthem"l~ innpective ef the .iglite aad tODVeDienClf! 
of the «eNnta, ,h. feeling apia" the landl.rda _ 'IIety .trong. Fro ... 'the: purely 
.lI!rieult .... point of vi_, however, the ·landlord. have done eJ<C!'lIent· work for tbem· 
_VeL 0, •• large block of 248 acree has all been cODverted .nt.,ho",e·larm·; ,The 
... 'UOrd" have tallen ,he advice ,f tbe aa ..... tiye Engioee. for irrigation and I>orrowed 
the -.vines of. ,aboO.,eraeer _0 took the elract leyels cal tb. la~d. The 6elds were 
, .... r .... delle4 8Ccoxdinc' to the levels and .. eciaced in .. umber from somewbere 
ahout 100 10.9' J. o ........ t aI the village lome old small scattered rice· fields .. n4 
•• .., •• djoioiDg waste I .. ds hRII all beea censolidated into .n. large rice 6eld properly 
_ha.ked of as .er .... by fu the lar,..st rica 6r1d wbicb I have ever seen. Tbe wor. 
... l'eDtociellillg w .. • t U ping .n, but I .... tilnrd. said that .. p t. (late tbe'!.bnd spent 
Jb. !2,oco _ ipoprovement io I>olh vill~e. T biB village also illustrate tbe legal 
diflicaleiu wbich impede progre .. aad which 1 .hallIlOW discQllSo • 

10. While I enn.ider that progress in thd past would have been considerabler h":d 
• more penistent e/fun been made to o"ereome the difficoltiH of ·the problem, I am 
fully eonsciou. of Ibose difficulties. They are both general ."d legal. The general 
dillicuitiea are-

(I) The people are iatensely coase"ati"e and. have a 'Ieiw standard of comfort. 
(2) For many rell.oas, one of wl\icit il that the rice crop, while it gi'es some 

conceatraled work dariftg the operation. of eultiv.tion and at the lime 
of hanest. Iea"es tbe (eople wi:h nothiag to· do for a large' portion of 
the yraT, they are a .ltreat deal lazier than tbe people of tbe cotton trads 
and considerably more lazy than tbe people of ",heat tracts. Though this 
note gives indicalions of unaided progress, the mountain of inertia that 
h •• 10 be laced cannot be ignored. . 

(3) A. alieedy explained, there is a feeling that chaUtJftdi is for the 'benefit of 
lhe ricb man, usually the landlord, and to the detriment 'of the poor man. 

14) H."ing lew Inlelligent inleAlts; the people. are pro~e 10' useless' 'squabbling. 
The volume of civil lith'ation in the J InjRir tahsil, whrre voluntary pro
gne. h .. bee. grntest, was r_ntly qllOted to ine I.'! due to the absence 
of iatelligent inlere.ts amoal( the people. 

(s) Tbe landlOtd. cDnlaia few men .. 100 are leaders'of the ·people, ~uch a9 are 
founel in large numbers In, for' uample, the Narsinghpur district. 
Relalioftl between the tenants an4 the rent'receiV'Uil .. ho are the 
landlords are oftea very strained. • -

(6) ,There are ..,any So"rlJ"'" (reformed CMmIJr6 or leather.workers) among 
Ibe p<:o'ple, whose ~fforal toward, social "plift are taking tbe form of 
0ppoolt.OII t4~be Hlndn,castes.. The811isteace ofthis large sect in lhe 
tenaatry embItter. relatrons among them a .. d b,tween the tenantry and 
the Iaadlord. ChdN"di operatioal tactlessly coaducIecl could very 
easily provoke. riol. 

II. The legal ob.tacles c:Ba be lummed up in or.e HatenC?, that the law at'pr~se~t 
d .... nOI provide for lb. cultivator. obtaining clear and undispuled righls in tbe larri 
lhey receive ia ellchaag. ka the process of consolidation. The Laod Revenue and the 
Tenancy Acta make Mme proviaions for .rdOsferring rights io the land ",hen exchanges 
.,. madr, .... llh"'e provisi"nl are DOt fuU .. nuugh. j, was luggested. wllea ~he present 
T .... acy Acl of 1910 .a. ondu COf'5ideratioo that it should pr.c.vide m .. re fully for 
euhtag .. , but in ehe .. d, •• eschan ... s afflICt alore Ihan lenane, land, it was 
decided that Ihe prowi,ioo. in the 6r~t Grab bill sbould be cut out as inappropriate in a 
bill regulatin, the rdelians bet.eeo Iaodlord aad tenant. Section ~ sub·section (J7), 
of tho Land aevenae Act provldellhat ",here by any local custom land is liable to 
e.ehanr •• r redi.tribulion among the cultiwators,land which is no, ur land (home.farm 
i .. whic" •• leDaat riChb can acc:rue, aDd which illakea in exchange for si, IUd, .haU 
Hcu_ .i,. laed, and eh •• i,. land given in exchange for that land aha'l cease to be ,ir 
land. Rulet ander eectioD (8 (2) pr.,vide that any land. preYiously beld by. a 
a41i .. toM..... (ploe ,roprietc.r) o. tenaat whicb comel inlo the po.session of • 
proprielor in nchan,e for ... laad .. ay be retorded .. Ii,. land by t,he Settlement 
Officer, if be ia sati.6ed Ihat the two plot. are of approlrimately the same va'"e and Ihe 
.. cbanp;' "ollalary. They also provide that the Seulemeot ('fficer .may declare to 
be n. any U",ua.", Iaed ~lemporar1 laome-far.,,) r_iv,d by any -proprietor f 
another proprietor ie tbe lame ",,,4tJl '0 eru:hange fur .w land 01 .p~oai r--'~ 
.... ",,1_ 10 beth _ the ,i.laad Kiv ..... ucbonge .. 'l"lIIIorded· III" ICISr'il{'l 
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tie. IIow taie ~ .......... ;. BeMa, bat i. &I.e ee.trai f'rodllCtS _ .... 

ill • -y. ,.ralW i. die .... ft .... of tile Caul ...... ae-. !"ct of '9'~ wltic:h pro-
YiM ..... if u.. ~_. at f_iftU of .. me.ted ..- cIesire to:_ .. to aD agJ1Ie
_ few die -!'Ply of wngaboa _tu. their WIll ca. be _de ltiDdiDr" tbe remai .. 
i •• _6It'" Ta ..... pt ,he BaNda reI. i. CWwottisgarh .-oWd be to ask f .. lailtlftto as 
... propott"''' tbe ",1I.p toile IoeW by lila ..t9OCala 01 consolidatioD is toa ~ _t flbi ... that .heIe eIoo.lcUoe • .,.., ...... for. lwo-thirds m.jority prevailiDg .Ye!' 
, ... 8IillOnty, ", •• aded .t that _ :";'y ap.,lies botIo to the RhintolS .Dd 10 lila 
.... held b, tbnt.. II. to.·61ths aaajority woeld .ftu be aseless, especialJy as .pplied 
.. the "Itlyabie .... aD one IaadIorci 'lritlt Itis hoIdiag aL-eady cO<Sulicialed coald 
s.occeai.lIJ1' .. ud _t .piast the 'lri.be oI.a his te .... try. pro .... 3ed ... IteId ~-
.U, __ t_ 0_ 61t1l ... tbe _s. I d. Dot __ meed tA;. provilia. of compulsioa .... i._ ... t to ...... ,Iird at 0_ bat it ahooa d be ia tbe law to aLow tc. tAe iDCftaSo 
i-.r oIema8d lor colbOliciati_ w .. ich w ... doeWess _ .hu OperaboDS are "«ea
WI, car,_ 0." .. ,,, i. _ vdla&"- II. pravisioa of th. law aUowiDg the ofticer. 
i.-d.u,. to cledo .. to .1Hi.,.. ... b _soIidatio. if he thi.les there are li~!y ~ be dia
..- aDd cWioalties ia _IfyiDC 1110 opentioa tUoe, ... ooa1d preveDt tillS -=tieIa fro .. 
caasiel' ttoable.. 

.... I ah~U i •• licate til. prov .. ioe. of Is •• hiclt, apart from SUbstalltive Isw,.re 
_sa..,. t.. ..",lale c4M .. ..Ji procachare, by describiag the procedure which I 
coa .. du aoIYiu.ble i. til. fi.ld. There is .... imity of opiAio. amoag people .ho 
... we Lhoaaht.bo .. t the MbjKt wt it is .selass to expect the ordiaary reVeaee stall to 
.clUe ... ~ .. tial renlu. rut ezperince .how" that they canDOt do ... 1I.pe.n 
froID the wol ..... of lbar .orir, .... Ich I consider salicleal bot DOt escessi.... their 
.. cJoer oIul;' pn"~.t lhe eolOCentnteci atte .... ioD .hich is necessary for success in 
COG..,;iJalioL llberelo .. propose that tlaere .hoald be. ~ stalf. To hegia with 
I WOUMa .urt earl1 ae:rl cold ... ther with Olle careflllly selected Esua-Assistant 
COOlcn''''Oas .. 4 ciY~ bim •• taI.f five re ..... ue iaspectOrIo Th. utn-lI.ssistaat 
ComlDi ..... _. who might be calle!! the ~..,; officer. "'Iuiles • reader oa the 
• roLUI, lowe. cilYi~oa scaJe of clerks' pay .nol two peGDIi. Each of the re ........ 
iatpecton reqllires OM chaJ._. If .~..,; is gGiDg to spread this stal is 
obvlOUl, _dici .... but it is 'lllile eeo.gh ft.r a sl.n. as practicat ellperielKe will 
tac" as mach as w. CO .loDe and to .tt_pc ..ure a& the begiDoi., wOllld be to spread 
-"uk .. • hiela wO¥ld be avoided If a .tan is mac:. G •• smail scale .~d esperiDllce is 
C<&4 .. lIy boih .p befoq DO exteadecl elrort is att • ..,pted. It is impossible at this 
... ,.10 inollcar •• hat atelf lLa, be oaIlimately required, but I b"pe tW success will 
compd the emp"',melll 01 • larce staJf. The ....... ; officer sh,u\1 he allowed to 
eele<t bi ... Il.t.p "icnself. 1 he urd..! .IectIGIl of ..utable vill.Ces to.ake • start 
•• ia .. et, ilDt"l'laDL TIae, shoWd he vii:",," .. ben: e_,bod, is "'lIious for 
coIlKI.JallOa, .. here the Isodlords ... enligbteDed l'E"ple and where there.nt.Q 
beND 6ghl&. Tk, uoal.; be of mod«nte ail. ao4 .bool.! Dot presetlt too maD, 
dltlicullid of eoi4. The1 .ho .. !.! be scattered .ver tbe Division so that DKh IDal 
_YO. 10 to .peak. ••• d~lI:.o.$tratioa c.,Dtra from .bich ~ ... ; may spread. 
1 foaacl, f.n eU.;lIp1e, iD ".twari that the people of s .... ro.Ddiag villages .. ere goiDg 
to it .... eeqlliri.C h... tbe <~ .. ; tMra .. a4 beea .c:.:omplished,.s lIlay ,",ould 
w.. 10 _ it curied 0I0t i. their __ ftiIaCes. Tlao yJllages shoald be ia 01' ...... 
__ eo ..... oded b, GoYwIt ..... irriptloc wafts, sittler completed or •• _ 
co_lICtioll. 1 ... .w.1Ut oe .ith two i. th_liI.haaadi •• ~ t-o in lhe TenduLa 
.... .ad _ ia the Janjg;r tabSlI, eitber i. lIT _ to tbe lIfta .hiell· .il he 
coon ....... b, tile _ " ....... pro)DCt. H.mr selected "is .ill.~ the cIodb."iU 
olticer ..... 1<1 tlsen 4ecic!. .... esettl, b. is pi.1' to ...-.. to SIIlit the pattic.lar 
_ .... _s ~ .. e.. Yill~ I "" it as. p...... prilleip" lbat • sebem, of 
fteSOticUti_ wbicll is _ tlaNretically perfect bat to which _,bod, agree' is 
'ar bet._ Daa ._ .lIic11. .. .... _lied oat on p.per. is!he best that coald he 
ftri ... 1aut whidt r-- apiest .... wisIaes of tho peGt Ie. The Baroda Act proyides 
... tile couol~ af "'Wiag' .. d thew ... ciYi .. , oat tbe ..... hold'ap byiot. 
I ,... to woriI oa wloat I call the aacIeo. prillCipilo. It wiU ..-11, be to .. d tIoat 
-.c .. _ ... t .... _ .ad w"Eh, •• _t either ot its Ii •• or of its q .. litiee. 
lie .,.ial', pri_ Til .... -.ol.... "oldiDp ........ be hi •• up IeOID4 .... 
.. leo 01 1amI_ M •• Cb ... ...w WeI ... that be adoptecI thi, _bod ... ork ia '90S an. it pn>mUecI MC_ It .. doe metlan4 .laicla tbe ~pI. haM adopted tbemsel_ 
T. carry it •• 1 ""I-ra _ sIaill ... patie_ tIoaa other _,bod" bat it _ 
_ \rArm.... T. ... tile CO __ a partaace, it is beteer to ..... '4 • ...., 
-.oiidal •• &ad lI...,bod, ~ tileD .6 ...... CD_lidalloD .~Inf to 
tbeorecicM ..... of .... is ....... _.t peaple di.aa;sfecl. T .. OUC" tile Ia. 
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§hilufd"'liot liar :mone}' 'pa1inl!'nt~ betwe",,' tenantS> to adjuJt inequalities ,of 
e1tohangelf, they'should be 'avoided· 1In tara. possible; as th~y will: lead to elaborate 
and unsatisfactory valuations of land, whereas experience shows that, the people are 
ready to yield something in abstract ,value' for the sake of the' convenience which a 
consolidated holding. gives. When the consolidation officer.IJas started the operations 
i .. each village, he can then leave the de tails for the time being to be carried on by 
t"lui'revenue inspector; who must"of course ,be a specially' selected man fitted, by 
temperament to the work. He' will' travel round' his villages' and constantly check 
what the inspectors are doing and' then go through the ,whole scheme whan the work 
is finished in each village. The r~enue inspector ",ill come in again when the 
schime ht.s been approved and prepare the 'new map-according to : the consolidation 
and a'flew record of right, whICh should' be' checked and passed 'by theckakbantU 
oflicer~ 'Thete should be a provision i.HbelaW' fOf, giving possession of the consoli
dated "oldings by' w~rrant., 1n discus31ng the' problem' with me;' Mr. Chhotelal 
emphasised the 'necessity ,of, not :insisting On too early cone&-ete results, A Iiltle 
patience at the beginnirfg, resulting in a few villages well done and evetybody content, 
will be'fnuch more satisfactory (hall te!ling' the ckakbtlndi officer that be most produce 
so much work per seas9n. 

r'5~' Chaptet tv of tlie Land'Reve;lIie Ad' provides an elaborate scheme of appeal, 
revisioi1'll,nd review in aU tevenue matters.' It> is obvious that if a man has a .right of 
liwoappea\s,and sometimes three,1n every' petty revenue'matler, he cannot have a more 
limited right in tlie most important matter of the 'taking away of some of his land and 
the handing oVer to him 'of other land. It is equal I, obvious that if appeals do occur 
at'every turn, 'ckakbaiwli . operations will be a failure. ,While· we cannot bar the righ\ 
of appeal, we mll.st" minimise the ,chance' of it by' the careful selection' [if 'villages and 
crareful work. Thllchakbandi officer must have a full right, for reasons' to be-recorded 
in. writing, to reject anyapplieation for his' help: 'It is'quite probable that some appli~ 
cations ,will be made eo him ,by one 'faction in· the village simply to annoy the other. 
in. btber, words, an attempt' will be . made to use him as a too). in faction lights. The 
sad· history of the cases far the partition of villages is sufficient' warning of how work, 
mean! to further, the'smoOther running ef village pconnmy, may be used&!J a weapon 
tel'l hitter,' quarrels, Though I sug-gest that the law should contain ~ provision about 
compulsion 0''' I would not' useeompu:sion' until experience ha. made us expert in the 
work. 'The' ckakffandi· officer should work in each village wi h a panchayat conjisting
of himself;, one: representative ,of: the landlords and three of rhe,tenants. He should 
select, these' men' , himself, so as to .ensurehi,s obtainini( men who wiU really help and 
who represent the different interests· in the' Village. In"paTticular the small tenantry 
!fhould' be',.orepresented. My experience is that a small man who has lived" all his life 
in the, vllIaj!e . and has ''no interest outside it may' have,a very wide knowledge of the 
capacities of the· land';n the' village and, be a 'much moreuseful'memher'of the 
panchayat'than a' man of more' substance' and educatio·il. When the ckakDandi officer 
is :visiting his' othel' Villages· the r~genue inspector' should act as his deputy on 
the paochayat. ' 

, , 

,,"6.Tlte questioD 01 d'et~rminiDg under:whom the cktlkbatadi offic~ should work 
i$ ,mportanl. ,I~~ugge~t that he should be undel' ,the SeUlemenl.officer and the Settle· 
ment C.-milsioner. The Set~lement 'Officer. 'cannot' do th!!' wprk of consolidatiolt 
himseIf"as his ordi"ary dutieo;compel him to work against time.on a'carefully thought.. 
out programme, but I.e has- a familiarity ilt dealing. with soils(aad'mapswhich' makes 
him, mUre competen~ to scrutinise cllakbandi propo",ls" satisfactorily; than a Deput, 
Cllfnmissloner without settlement experience. ,There is the difficulty, however, that a 
Settlement Officer is not always in ~hD ·district. One will however be working in the 
Raipur kkplsa,area· fcom nellit ,November, one in Bilaspur from Novemh~ '9~7 and 
onl! ia. Drug from, .Nonmbet '1928., .To, get over this difficulty I would provide in the 
law (or the proceedings being,submitted to,the Deputy j Commissioner with a provision, 
as, js,aIready the practiCElia respeQt oli some of.! the Deputy :Commissioner', powers 
when a "ettlemeot i9'. in, progress. .;folthe Deputjl CtJmdtissibnf'[" power being trans. 
ferrecl to tbe Settlement Officel'leitheuu the dietsict in: which' the'village is situate o. 
of all adjoining district. 'n 'imllo when the wedti! ,stereotyped; the Deputy Commis
sionerS!,mav be able te.,_UI1le"the'duties which.1 would now assign, to the Settlement 
Ofijeer.,;rhe: Settlement ICOInmissiooer:is better fitted.bJ training than the Commis. 
!\ioner Ilf.the Di)7isionJo Qontrol the work, unless of course the Commissioner has wide 
5ett~ment experienQQ aontl; if,.as iSi possiole; ckak"a.tJi spreads t& the other Divisions 
of:thE!,Pr;,,,,in(:e,,where:~e, ,problem Ilxists, but is a great deal less pressiog,his ,control 
will gift!; the,,;3~lIanla'E!~c cOllsist!,ncl':' He should of Course keep in tOllclL with the 
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c-.I __ of the Di".oa. Tho traaafer of tha erdinar, powen of the Commis. _Ita a.der the ,... .... eo .. w to the Settlement Comm;s.iOllft is a ~~ular (..at".e of 
__ lie _k. Nowaday. too th, ordinar,. encative- duties of the Commissioner ia 
co.aectio. willa the _agement of tow", land ate tran.ferred, dllring the progress 01 
• towa eettle_t. te the Settlement Com .. ilHioMr. The procedure, aa authorised 
Ioalh "y the law and IoJ e_ti~e iMtrw:tio"., h.s worked quite smoothly, especially 
_ it i. laid -dow. that 1M Setl ......... Commissioner. when. actin~ under executive 
i .. lnldio ..... houJd ... t go againllt lhe wishes of the Commi~sioner without a referpnce 
to the Local G ... ernmeoL A fQ1'~her practical reaSUft for pethng the Settlement Com· 
lIIi .. ioeer in eonbol i. that for ~he next good many year. much of his work: will iie 
i. ehhatti.prb aacI he should be able to do hi' e4dblltfOa; wo. k On or near 
tile ape&. I propoae that instead 01 the a,uol procedure of ailowing appeals and as a 
_ •• ff""liv ... ub,titule for it. the c ... Ir .... di officer should submit hi. proposals to 
the Settlem .. nt Officer for con6rm:ltion, with a statement, if an" of cbjectiOlls ·which 
he b •• not been able to rem~Vn The Settlem.nt Officer should send them on to the 
Settlemeat Coon",i"ioner oaly if he fails to effoet ci>mplete agreement. It is not 
aeeeuary for the Local G .... ernment to see the papers Dnless special application is 
BUde to it und~ eireumstanreo similar to thos.e neder which a third appeal is allowed 
Ie cwolinary revena~ ease, to the Local Gvvernment. My experience IR deRling with 
partitIon eases It.engthen. my belief that the ordinar y pro~ss of appear w ·nld be btal 
to eon.oli,lal1on operations. I have not yet met a member of the bar who has the 
fam.liarity with maps an" village pr.pers Which renders him any help in a partition 
ca.e. I do not blame tbe bar for tb • lack of knowledge. ''!"hey have little opportunity 
of acquiring it, but I hIVe had a plea-ter hefore me who. when exa'l1ining the map of a 
.ilIag_ in which be was pre,oculing a partition appeal, did not. know the difference 
bet.een a ",aia G .. vernment irriga/ion channtl and a vill3ge ,,,ad. Appeals drafted by 
pleader. and pt'esenteJ in the ordinaly wILy would simply confllse the issues, but each 
offie.r who bad to lEad a <:(lnsolidati,. case to hIS immediate superior ~bou".( receive 
all objection. and .hould anal,. •• them before 'llbmittinJr the case for orders. . 

,. The opportullity of ,onsolidation operations can be taken to ~ffect' other 
improvements in the .illa~ ... belides mere consolidation. The straightening out of 
.illage road, and the pro.,sion of new roads so a' to give access to all hOldngs· and 
to taokl. grazing Crou •. d, etc, should be looked to, and wbere proper lacilities do not 
II~. eaiot, adequate provi.ion for ccmmunal purposes, .uch as the standing ground 
for CAllie, the barial ground. etc .•• hould De made.· It should also De pussible 
by agreement to provide for eSa'a.ial private watercourses between. holdings • 

• 8. When the sche.e <f con solid .tun is completely worked out. there should be 
aa entirely p." record of r,,(he. The new map will be., DO resemblance to the old 
one and Ihe villare papers w,n b~ reduced in bulk to a fraction of what Ihey were 
before. It i. Dot enougb simply to prepare fresh aOl,.,.1 papers. as the villalle papers 
.. ,uat be ,i.eo the higher evidentbl v .. lne which belongs to a record of right. As. 
bowever, IlDder the procedar,p I ""gges" cODs~\idation will bave been done by mutual 
qreem .. et and. if nOI based on c .. ,,,p1.te agreement, will have been scrutinised by 
.aperio, offi(ar" there .hould be nO provision corresp".ding to that in. section 80 • 
• ub.""ion (I), of the Land Reveno: Act, which provides for Ihe institution of a civil 
lUit for .Ihe uncel1a&ion or amendment of any entry ,within one year of a settle.ner.t. 
Sacb a provi.ion would ... oreoVer be ill. gical. as the ne. rights j .. the village will be 
b ..... d entir.I, on Ih. Cltdl .. rlJi A ct .and ~ot ?!!.,.l'reviou5Iyexi ;tirg rights, facts or 
CU'~I. 

19. The 1a. shoulci abo provide for caltivatorl submitting for the approval of 
-lbe ~"UII.,ti officer and his superion their 1Inaided effortl at e:.nsolidatiun. eitl er 

complete or pertial. When the results of Ihi. private consolidation h,ve been 
approved, tho ~J"aIr""'j officer abc-aid bave power to prepue a fresh reoord of right 
for the 9.111lr: or pM'tioD of the .illeCe affected, 10 that the eultive.tors. may baY< tbe 
protectioo 0 the law. 

an.. Tbera ere 9ery f~ ryotwaM villages in Chhaltisgarh but Ibey should not 
be left COl of the ..,he" .• of consolidatj"n, e'perially as the most hportant one in the 
whole Division is Baloda O .. ar. alansil headquarters and commanded by the Mahanadi 
canal. 1"hh villAr .a. prllViolHly mal!!u.ari, bat the ma'guaar's righto we· e bought 
oat "bea the Balud. B ... r toh.il W85 .8t~b\isbed. Its ho:di"g' are DOl ... e.y scattered 
bat are mach les. compact than if the village had bo .. ryot_ari all alon,. Near- it 
tho .. are two .mall r,ot_ .. 1 vil"ge •• also b Jt~ commaaded by Gover"ment irrigation. 
There is lome lCOpe of consnUdation in them. I have tal~ed to Ihe Tahsild." Ilaloda. 
'Buar, and 10 lb. JIII.I, of .11 tbe three villag .. and tlle1 ,IPe hopeful that consolidatioa 
caa he carried 01lt. . . . . 
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'!In:,· As i~ <:Iear from this lIole,chakb""dt; to confer full benefil, 'has'usually te 
,be supplemented by the remodellin/! of holdings. Retnodelli~g ·.costs money. and the 
Government snonld make it known Ihat it will be prepared to givt! land improvement 
loans freely to people who want to remodel their land after consolidation.' While it is 
quite proper that these 1oal1s 'should be given out on the recommendation of thechak
bamli officer, they sJ.!ould be part lind parcel of the ordinary work of adminislering 
land improvement loans.· The loan acconnt. is one which can easily get intI.' c-.)nfusion. 
unless it is ~arefully administered, an! all improvem .. nt loans, for whatever purpos, 
granted; should be on the Tabsildar's books and he shoul<l be responsible for the collec
tion of the principal and interest. I would allow no canression in the rate of interest, 
Qg different rates of interest mean a great complicalioil· in Ihe acco"nts,but I would 
show leniency in fixing the instalments of repayment. This is no departnre from enab-

'lished pr,inciple. as it has already been recognised that the instalments of land improve
ment loans should "aryaccording to 1 he work for which they are taken. 

. £11. Suggestions have bee~ made from time to time that . consolidati';~ would be 
encouraged if the Gove.rnment declared tbat the land revenue would 'be loweled Or at 
least not enhanced at settlement. in villages where it had been carrieddut. Stated in 
this crude form, the proposiUJn goes mueh to~ far, but every effort should. 'be made to 
avoid the su.picion that,lhe land revenue.has been increased because of consolidation. 
The general procedure ab~ut not· assessing improvements should be followed. By 
keeping an old unconsolidatt;d map of the village showing soils an.i positions. it is a 
simple matter to avoid enJ.!ancemc·nt on account of the imprvvements due .to 
~onsoJidation. . 

. 113; nie Registr.i.r of Co-operative Societies. speaking in the Board at Agriculture 
last December. gave little hope of co·opera\ive societies in Chhattisgarh being able to 
help effectively in ·consolida!ion. I have lherefore ignored them so far in this note. 
but a village where a healthy co·opera· ive: sociely has laught rhe people 10 work together 
should offer a pr"mising field for consolidation, and the ponibih'y of forming societies 
for financing remodelling after csnsolidation should be borne in mind. . 

24. This note do~s not pretend tobe exh.ustive. It merely emboc:\ies theide&os 
which I have formed since I went to Chhattisgarh as Commissioner in January. I 
propose now that it be discussed during the monsoon by a committee in Raipur, presided 
oVer by. the Hon'ble the Revellu!' Member. The other official members should be the 
Commissioner of the Division, the Settlement .(.ommi sioner, the Legal Remembrancer 
and Mr.. Chhotelal, Extra-Assistant Commissioner. As non-official members 1 w"uld 
have all the Chhattisgarh members of the Legislative Council, rural and urban. It is 
advisable to have the urban members also S3 as to get all the ele~tl'd representatives 
interested in this very imporlant problem. To' the strictly Chhattisgarh members I 
would add 'Sir S. M. Chitnavis,who represel.\s Ihp. t\agpur ana Chhattisgarh . hnd· 
holders and is himself a large landholder.' I would adJ also two cultivators from 'each 
di~trictto be nominated by the Local Governmtnt, who shoold be men 'with practical 
experience iii consolidation. When the gene.al principles and procedUre have been 
thrashed out, wvrk .hould. be started' in N .vember, as sugg~sted above. and the 
necessary bill prepared forpresentatiun early in the new Legislative Council to be 
elected at the er.d of the year. If the Itgislation is passed in time for the" second 
season's worit:, it would b~ q~ite early en?ugh. . 

'" Oral Evidenc~ 

29.094. TII4 Chairman: Mr; Chhotelal, you' are an Extra-Assistant Com· 
missioner P-Yes_ . .'.. 

4190 95. ,I understand you have been in charge of the scheme for. consolidlltion p ...... 
Yea..' 

119096• In what distrid: ?-The" whole: Division, th;t. is, -Baipur, Bilaspur' and 
Drut. ;. ~; , , ' ~ . I)! . ~ , " 

29097. Mr. Burton,' I' undetstalld"thal! it· is 'agree~ble to you that you s.bo~ld 
sit at the table and 'that you are ~~JJing to a~~wer any questl~ns that the CommiSSion 
may put to you p .... Yes, to .the best of my abIlity. 

.g~ojj8:, I {Til M~. Chhllltllal)';c,,1 propose to ask 'you' some ,{ue.,tiolls 6~st. l:!ave 
,ou seen thit doeum~Dt which has!~een ~Iaced bef~re th~. CommIsSIon and IS. entItled 
• Note on the Consolidation of HoldIngs In Chhattlsgarh P-Yes, I haVe seen It.' 

Ma. CHIiWi:LAL AND Ma;.Q. P; B~T~~. 
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~. Who drafted this DOte '-Mr. DJer. Comm1uioner of the Chhatti'g_1I 

Divis_ 

'9~oo. Yes. .1._ tJ.at he~ .. 'igned it i~ the capacity of Officiating Commissioner, 
Chluottllgarll .D.v18l0n. H.D po.nts ~~t tbat .n 1905 Mr. H. M. laurie, who wao then 
Ibo COmmOSII':lner. Chhattosgarh D.v"ion, •• tempted consolidation· and initiated a 
.heme which was discontinued il\.l907 hy tbe orders of the Local Goyernment without &A, reason being u8;gned. Do yoo Irnow in fact wby the Local Government order~d 
Ibe diac:olltinaan~ of Ibat scbeme ?-So. 

• 29'01. TheD. again iD 19'2· the Local Government itself. took the initiative 
Impre ... d. 80 th ••. tlocume~t .. ,.. by. the success 01 certain eltperiments which 
bd beea attempt. d .n Austrlao but very Iltl1e came of tbat scheme. is that so P-Yes. 

29'02. Now, wheD did the scheme that you ar~ most familiar with come into 
beiog P-About & moutb ago, 

29103. Nothing has been done in this direction since IC)12· thi, scheme· was 
Italted 0,!1, a monillago: i.tb~t so P-T.he note wa' drafted last y~ar, the conferenre 
111''' h.ld In August, and then It was dlScuued whether there should be legislation 
nr nol. Thea, in the montb of November, I was ordered to start work and I started 
in O~mber. . 

. 291.... I, it within yoar howledge how long after 1912 the effort was persisted 
.n P-(.IIr. 8 ... ,.,.) J was here at the time as Assistant Commissi(>ner for a year· 
it w,nt on for another lear after tbat, so far as I am aware. ' 

2Q105. It .ent on tiD the beginning of the WarP-(M ... B .. rt ... ) Yes, it wa 
interrupted by the War. 

39. 06• You have read tbrough this docament p .• (.II ... CII"./~lal) Yes • 

• 9107. And YOIl agree witb it P-(~p. CII".'d"l) YIS, I quite agree with it. 

29108. I do n .. t know whether y~a wish to say al,,.hin,, Mr •. Burton ?-
(Mr. B~pl.") I agr.e, generaliy. It .as dralted alter considerable enquiry by 
Mr. liyar, who ."1 particularly interested in the matter, as Senlemtnt Commissioner, 
anti I tbi •• be bas pul together practically everything that has been done .in these 
te"·pag", " ... dIscussed by a conference held by Mr. Dyer in Aagust, it was 
IUbm .. ted to Gov.rDmont, and practic:a1ly Ibe whole of it was ac:c:epted D1 both the 
offitial and nOQ-ofticial opinion in tbe conference. . 

291090 It bas been named ,II, it" ... .,j ill this Province P- (.II ... 8".t.,,) Yeo, 

29 11 0. In addition to these t"o ,aceeSSe5 that bave been acbieved in the Drog 
di.trict, there ha.e b_ two other village. where the experiment has bean 
ncc:essful '-(,lIr. B .. pt" .. ) Th~t i, ill the next district; there .t was done by a 

. maleanr practically. 

29111• That il not part of tho 19121cheme, aor the fruit of it '-(M •• B"r'",,) 
No • 

..,.12. Mr. Dyer letl dowa ten different t,pes of ownership nf tena-ncy, And 
fointa ont Ih.t in th,il maltiplici'y of "steml lies the real obstacle 10 consolidation P
("r. ,,,,,,,,,1,,1) Yel. 

1911 3- "I'd be conc:ludu from that that lellislation. securing the people in 
their 'ighto in their ne. holding., is a ntll ,,,.. ,,0,. ror an important spread of 
tbillllOftmontt-(Mr. Chhotal.l) Yes. 

-9t ,+ I Ire that Mr. Dyer thinks tlt,t • two·!hirds m'i,)fity should pruail 
ever ne minority: do you agree with that'-(M ... ClllI<>t,lol) Ye'. (" ... S ... ,.,.) 
I think I .hould inaist on rather a larg .. r percentage than two-thirds. 

19115- I wa, IUr",i_ 10 see. ill the face of Mr. Dyer'. rema.Jiron ,..ge IS7 of 
the no'., that a , ... third. Wlaiority .h"ald prevail, thllt he bold. the ,iew thot the 
.c<>mplic.lej 'y,tem .. f "I'peal at prelO •• obtainin •• houltl, 10 _ome eatent, be 
_indo "_UI colloolld.tion .... i11 ba,e been achined hy mutual agreement and 
Of oot hued on com"lete agftement, .iII h ••• been sCflltini ... d by superior O'ficerl, and 
tbat in nelia,t'ng the De. record 01 right, there should be no provision coirespotlding 
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tGJthatin ~ectio.i ,82, sub-sectioll i') of the Land -Revenue, Act. 'Could {t be said 
that a scheme which' had been put into effect, in spite of lhe opposition of on.-thirol 
of the owners. was a .scheme which. in fact. had been achieved by mutual altreement P'( Mr. ChhoteZal) Yes. The fact is that the work wil1l-e dam. by arbitration by the 
panch'yat. and. 'when ·the· representatives of 'the malguzar and the tenonts have 
agreed,t" the chakbondi, the proceedings 'rill be submhted for con6rmation to the 
higher 'authorities, and the man who has~ny objeCtion can very well ob,ect to the 
suo erior of the chdbandi officer. .( Mf'; Burton) . For the peace ond welfare of 'the 
village, I think it is de.irable that a larger percentage should actually agree; the 
actual transfer would only affect the DIan whose 6 Ld is to be altered. 

. 29116:, :Would you be pr.~pared'to suggestthe remnva:lof the right of appealP ..... 
(My. BU1'toft)"1 think It is essential, if the work i. ever to be compkted in 

,rellsoJll\b!" time. 0-

- 29117, Mr. Dyer gives the staff which will be required. What staff' 'is at 
present engaged o!, the workP~( !'If ... Chhotelal), I have three Revenue ·1 nspectors only. 

29I1B.He suggesh'an~xtra-Assjst;llit Commissioner; who mighibe called the 
Chq.kb!lndi Officer. wllh a 'staff of .five Reve.nue Inspeclors, each with one chainman, 
and a reader on the ordinary lower division' scale of _clerks' pay and ·two peons for the 
Extra-Assisbnt Commissioner. Could important schemes he undertaken with a 
'staff of that·size p..:...{ Mr. Chhotelal) No; ,.,that is ,only to start with j experimentally, 
J ,have take", only !!o smal) , staff. . 

29'1 Q. Are you findh'~ that there is a: demand on 'the palt of cultivators for 
con~olidation P-(.Mr. Chhotelal) Yes, there is a.large deT.Al\d. 

29.20. Is it a growicg' demand?-( Mr. ChltotelaZ) Yes. Of course, in every 
.. village the peo,ple are doing it. more or leos. of" their OW!! acco~d, but all the tenants 

do not do. it. . . 

, 99121. How much propaganda has there been to popu1arise the idea P Has 
there' been any- propaganda p...,.( Mr~ Chhotelal} There has been no propagari~a. 

291'22;"'What'aboUt theattitnde of ,the 'average, malguzar; is he favourable 
,to the ideaP!...( Mr. Burtoft) J ~hink one can say sately Uat he is thll keenest 
!eaIly; one: 'of the' troubles is. that the people suspect thatthe malguzar, 'with his 
mlluence, gets the 'best of the land. ' 

"9123.' 1'., see 'that aUentIon has been drawn to the pOfsihility of applying this 
scheme to the few ryotwarivillages in'Chhattisgarh; h.s any thing- been done in 
,that connection P ~(Mr. Buy ton ~ I have ju~t ha.d that examined for Baloda Bazaar 
village, and Mr.Chhotelal thi nks that :it is a favoJurable case.' They have a 
complete irrigation. system, and it is. hoped to introduce the c"akba,.di system 
without any difficulty at all, and then apply the w"tcrcoursesystem of irrigation, 
to have a complete model. 

!lI9/124. Who is going to make the watercou'rses P-( Mr. Burto,.) .As malters 
a.re at present, I should rather propose that. Government should give a rl'otwari 

,village. 'an 'improvement 'grant 'Ior tbe purpose, just as grants are-: given for· .wells in 
out-of-the-way villages. ' ' 

l!9.12S ••. r Would th.t be ad",inistered by the panchayat P-(Mr B~rtOft) No,it would 
'be, done Ly.th~ Irtiga,tion De~adment; .The grant would be given by Government. 

29126. And handled by the Irrigation Department':':' (M;. iJu;ton) 'Yes. 

, ·'!l912'1.' 'The' 'rrrigation Depart~e;'t. staff;.would' ac'\ually make the mino'r water
courses P-(Mr. Burton) ,They would design them, and supervise ,tl:e c:onslructien • 

• ~9' !as; . ,But the' usual thing; n .this Pr"vi~ce"as elsewhere, is to : leave the small 
'\Vii. tljl'courses ,to the villagers themselves P-(Mr. Hewtoft) Practically .none, as far 

_as I remember, have been made, iI may p,rhaps add that once Government gave loans 
for the 'construction of minor, watercoursAs; recently I made enquiries about it and 
I found titey had been fullY' constructed, but had fallen into disuse and were being 
broken up again. 

MR. CHHOTELAL AND 'MR. G. P_ BURTON. 
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'91~. Ca. eitlaer of JOu throw .nylight '0. paragraph' lI3t page 160, in which 

we are told that, 
., The Registrar of CG-operative S')cieties, sjleaking io the Board of Agriclllture 

last ruC!!mber, gawe little hope of co-ooera,ive' socie:iea in Chhatt.sgar.h being able 
to help effedinty in consolidation ". What argllment did he Use P-(Mr, Burtlm) I have 
80t teen tbe paper', bot I imagiue he felt that they Were not sllllicientiy inollential to 
edd mach we.ght to the move",ent.· 

29130. lIe did not regard this ... a promising fielcl for tne expansioc of his 
drpartm~nt'l work '-(Mr. Hurtill') I think they are (IlUy occupiei in reclifying the P
... n .ffarn. 

2913" Do Y"u anticipate any dilT>culty in getting the'. necessary legislative acts 
pal.ed into law P -(M~. Stir'",,) I anticipate some' difficulty i there will have to be 
amendmentlto the .. is"ng "eveoue and renaocy Acts. 

29133. In order toJ mak .. it po.tible to have a new record of rights after consolida. 
tion '-(Mr. 8",tllfl) I think the mai~difficulty is to lransfer frolll one ar,ea 10,another 
the .ame right. that were held in the .,ea 'riginaUy by the owner 

::9133. A .. d to attach .U the weight of a reco,rd of right to the Dew boldingP--
(Mr. Burt",,) The righl most g<'l with the man wbo is the hCllder. . 

119'~4. Oil you r.gard iL, ,,"om your knowledl{e of these matters, as a feasible 
prnpolltion. in the face of present condit.ons, to g.t. this law passed ?-(Mr Burto,,) 
I &hiol! w. sball bave the support 01 tbe local members iu the Legislative Council. 

291~S. Would it be a very lToaterial contribution to the agricultural p.o~perity 
0'1 the dl.tricta P-(Mr. BtI"o", There is no. doubt about it. 

2Qllti. Are there any obst"cles whIch are not suggested in this doc'1ment or in 
y"ur ewidence that you rare to tell us about P-(Mr. Chhot,lal) No. (Mr Burton) '! he 
praclic., obstacle is the tremendou, amolunt of trouble inv.,lved in the cIlncentration 
01 holdings so widely spread. The mop which i. on the wall here .h~ws the pJ.ition 
.fter lhe lirat .t.ge ill a village DUlnartalao;. eacla 'colnbJ" represe~t·,. certaill mall's 
boldiac, it would be aD enormo .. s task to get them al.1 togeth~r. 

'9137. M~. Call1lrl: Have you attempted 10 work out the colstper acreP.;... 
(Mr. Cllhot,lal) No. A. th. work which is going. on has I-een starled' experimentally, 
I cannot .... y what itt cost will he wheo it is done on a large scale. J had a lot of 
troabl. in the bpginning to perouade the people first to let me .s .ut' tlte work When 
l .... ted wo,k certain people c.bjected to having it done in the rr.anner in which I 
••• deior it. I eltpl.iDecJ maUers to tbem, alld then they came round anJ agreed to 
my propolal. In this way, it t~nk a lot of time. Th. 1i'1I, vmage iq "hich I. shrted 
took a lot .of time, bUI .8 the work progres_ it will take ItSs, ._ 

291!\8. We h.d a party from thi. Province which came to tbe Puniab to see th~ 
c_lidation wllril being done thele i you were nr.t. a- member .of that parly, 
Mr. Chhotelal '-No ; Ran Bahadur Jagannath Prasad was a memher of 'he party. 

'0139' Do yoa aot think it woul~ help YOIl. work if you saw what is being clone 
th.r. P-( Mr. (J,IotJ',I"I): Yes, it would be a great help to DB. aoll we should gain sOllie 
up«ieflce by.eeillg what i. going on there. I have been told, however, that in the 
Pu .. jab lbe villagd have nniform.ty of .ail. Here. the loil varies from block·.tu block i 
.omelimel it il in patches, and black soil may be fcund close to murum soil ilt 1\ very ...... 
Ibort dist.nce. 'the people attach importance to the superiority and inferiority of 
the IOU, and the,. WILDt to hold on to it; they do not .want to make exchallges in 
dilferent kiud. of soil., 

I9t400 You.iD Snd tbet plSsing away in lime. How much bave y08 done so 
f.r '-I Mr. CltAot#l.J) I have &nisbed one village. 

119'41. How .uncb time did it &ake you .-One mODth. 

19'.... Prof. G."pl" I What il the area of the viilage p-( Mr. CAholelal), The 
total, area I, 1,000 acre., but tbe occupied area i. about..as acres. 

Tu Cla,"-/J., In eaBe 7'!8 miounderstand Mr. Calvert'. mind OD the matter, I 
ilia, tell"u tbat he il altontshed .., lhe lpeed at .bicb 'ou ItII eloing it. 
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':119143- Mr: C/J~flert: For I ,000 acres; we might take anything ,from 6 months to I 
years for consohdatlon ,-( Mr. ChhotelaJ) Consolidaticn has been attempted;, it is 
,not yet ,complete. ' 

~9,144. It is not,inone blockP-( Mr. CU.olelal) No. 

, 29145. Voir are'saris&ed by getting a single man's holding down to several blockS 
Could you not get them all down to one block P - (Mr. Chhotetal) It can notpoasibly 

,be done if a single man di~agrees with it ; nobody will agree. ' 

. '119146. What guarantee have you against the consoJid.tion being upset in case of 
a dispute sub<equent to the completion of the work p-lt will not be upset when it ;s 
legislated for and when the civil court will have no power to aller tbe ehakb"ndi Or 
t,he ,ecord of rights wbIch 1 shall prepare. ' 

29147. At present you ha~e no gua~ntee at all P-No; nothing. 

29148. Do you get the persons concerned to' sign an agree men t of arbitration in 
cases of dispute P-I am thinking' of it; but for Ihe present I am working On the lir,e 
that every body should agree to it. ' ' 

29149.00 you not think it will be safer to get them to agree to refer disputes to an 
aybitration P Yes j it will he necessary. 

. 29150., Page: 156 bf the,note refers to a cage in which a landlord th eatees the, 
. tenants, with a suit fl)r ejectment and ,so on. .IC As the law stands at present, the ci.il 
,court would h .. e no option but t" find in favour of the plaintiff ";:0., I understand 
that the civil court would not throw out the suit on the ground that it is opposed to 
public pillicy P-(Mr. Burlon) It gins the landlord a right to apply in the even~ .1 
1\ illegal transfer j this is under the Tenancy Act. 

a)lsl. It is n'lt a, general rule of civil courts n~t to support any claim which is 
cpposed to'public policl P-I have not much experience of civil courts j but this is 
under the Tenancy Act, 

29152. Would you kindly let me kllow what is the difficulty about the alteration 
of the land records referred to at the bottom of the Same p .ge of the note: .. the la'1d 
record staff h&s no authorityto-tring the land recods into accordance with the new 
facts "P-(Mr. Chlwlflal) Yeo, because the rights are not easily transferable from field 

,ta. field." . . 
I 

. 291 5~. On page 157' it is stated that these' VIllages should be selecte oj in such a 
manner that "they should be scattered over the Division so 'hat each may serve, 
so '0 speak as a demon.tration cen.re from which e"fJkbfJndi ",ay spread ". Is th~t 
the policy y~u ar.! foIlow}n.g P-Yes, I am going to follow !t later on wh.en I have 'he 
trained staff. I am tramlng the staff first d all and finding out an easIer method of 
getting on with the wor~ 

'29154, Do you not .hink it i~ bett"" to -COnCE'ntrate 011 one ,partic~l.r, r.eigh. 
bourho~d P-Yes ;1 am working in, one neighbourhood. 

a9 tS5. I presume thIs consolidation once started will: continue' fot aoo or 
~O::l years P_l do not thin\< it will take 200 years., , 

20156; There "re ,'4,~ villages to;d~y P-In some case. p~ple may agree to ao' 
it by themselves later ~n. ' 

29137. I,s there, any proposal to ,put this' work iti:der ~~ettlemet Ollicer; has 
that been the policy now P - Yes; I am working a9 Clrakband. Officer for the 'preser.t 
and my proceedings will be submitted to the Settlement Officer for confirmation. 

29158.', D'l noc the people regard the Settlement Officer with some suspicion p
I d'l not think so. I .. as an Asshtant Settlement Superinlendent and I startedtbe 
work under the S.ttlement Officer and I was hopeful that the work would be successful 
if I had n'lt been removed from it:'1 was put on to another work and this w'lrk was 
stopped. But it was 1I0t through fear of the Settlement Officer that I couU not carry 
on the scheme. ' 

2~159. You do n~t think the peopte connect the Sf'tllement Officer ,,:th an 
i i!,crease of reVenu,e P.,...I& it not so mucb the fear of increase of land revenue. 

29160. It is linked'cup _jth the SettIell!ent Officer's work P-I do not think so. 
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. . ~I'" Tile. i. p"agrap" ", page 1590 yariolllotherlmpaove_nbare,unested. 
I, t .. _ lICIt a dan,.... oI., ... loading YOtlr Icheme by t<o ",an, other improvementg '-' 
No; tbe .. IhiIlC' .ill be ooee i. Ihe orcli ..... ' courle, ;.,., the puture Rrounds and _*_. I haye aOlhing to do wilb them. M, t:onaolidationof holdiogs will 
.. IO ..... icaJl' brine abolll I~ improwemen' .. 

'916:10. Yoa .... not tbink you are making it 100 difficult '-No. 

2916]. In Ihe caH of a minor n.ner are y" .. accepting agreement by ·bi,,· gua~. 
eli .. p -So far Iloaye not c •• me acros, a case lIke that. But wben tbe Act is passed 
J think it will not be necessary to take tbe "cceptanee of anybody for the consc,lidalion 
of the boldin, •• lbat is. when the Seulemen' Officer bas confirmed my proc.oedings. 
The q .. e.tinn of feyenionen is libly b .. ile but thot l' a queotion "'hich should be 
clecided by the ciyil eoort and the ciyil coar~ will be hafJ'ed fllOm taking cognisance 
cI .oythin, .hich i •• ,.iost 'MUndi. 

2916.. Po yea .... lIy thi"k tliat it wiD be adYisable at this early stage to proYlde 
for an, form ot comp"llion by an!, ma iority at aU?--Yes: of coorse, for the present 
it i. duir.bl. becaaoe I 'haU be gellioE tbe work done SOOner if I am allowed to 
w.rk by c ..... palsion. 

'9165. Who do you think w:ll make the most Mise, the 99 p.ople whom yo .. 
pleate cw tbe _ wbom yon displrase P Tbe one disple85ed will C'ly far lo .. del:' than 
the 99 IlI'hom you plcase '-Of course the .. will he a certain amo .. nt of protest. 8 .. t 
wbo would bear one _n', f:ry and wbat . can one man do p. In a vill~ge when 99 
personl .gne and oae disagreet. the Yillag. wiD say that that man is out of hi. sensei 
aad people win not mind it. 

'9166. IIr. K ••• t, Jut .. 'ou are of the definite opinion that consolidation 
by yoluntary conoeot is rather. precariool tbiog and oncertain. also a slow prl'cess, 
are yoo al.o of the opinion tbac even by eo-operatiye metbods c.onsolidati"n is· equally 
II •• alld uncertain '-1 do not tbink that it will be ncc..asflll by the CO'operat,ve 
_tbod Mr. b_1e the co-operatiYe II an .... got nit Imowledge Clf soil c1assificatinlli 
an Irn .. wledg. of agriculturo and no experieoce of agriculture, and he cannot 
ander.tand thinr ploperly at all wbil. making tho adjustment of the areas oftbe 
difkreot boldinl." 

2916,. In short, therefore, you .nI. o .. t the co·opelative ~ethod and fall back 
apon Iegi_lation P-Yes. . 

2911:8. I wan, to a.k y"a whether according to yOar experience certain gulding 
principles are n .. t n_ ... , for consolidatiooP,Yesl certain guiding principles are 
necessar,. 

29169- I. tbe fiut place, when yoa consolidate land, is it not nece .... y to have 
folf y".r gaici&nee a certain Btaodacd anit of &Crel.aitable for eacb tract I say, 10 acres 
.r I, DC.e. or ewn S acre, DCo-rdiog to the nature of tbe soil and so 00, below which 
yo. Iboald not have an, holding IIncon80lidated P-Ye •. 

tg',o. How are yoa going to Iia this .tand .. d anit below which ,ou ought not 
10 10 t-Thi. unit cannot be h.d ber ... se tbe holdings V8Z, in size. Certaio holdings 
are of one-te .. tb of an acre, cerlain bolding. are of So or aOo acres. Of .. course wheo 
tho tenant has lot one field of a large .. teot tbere is no need for consolidatioo j it 
will stand. -

~111. So yoa are not particularl1 concerned with the liae of tbe holdiog '
No part .. ;ular liae I. hed. 

. 1SI1,2. Th, wbole thiog i. arbitrary ,-Yes. 

8917\. TheD .gain, do you not think ,oa ought to la, down anuther principle 
wbeo you redi.trlbute your plot.. For ill,tance. a neighbollr to yoa who bas already 
cot • cert.in plot may desire a contig"olll plot to add to bis biliding, should he not 
haye the fin! right, the rlgb& of pre·elllptioD 10 to sa1 '-No J that would be. ,!or1 
dllficuh i it ••• DeYeY the cu.tom .. II i' i. aot poISlble. 

~"... Supp".i_, there i •• atrip 01 lana close to m, I~oll for whicb ~ am p"," 
pared to pay any .. ice I should .. turally hlYe the fint Choice j yet accordlog to yoar 
.,"' ... the paDcha,.& or the officer in cbarge gi... tbat IIrip .1 land to lomebod, 
alae; i, t .... equitable.-Yell that will be equilable if th, paochay.' 6~II. ODt a .. area 
of equal Yal .... 
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" ': 'i9115. I doubt whether that Is a sound system, and' whether, :if you ha.e le!(is. 

iation,the I..gislath.e' (!:ounci!,' will support an idea whereby a single individual officer 
arbitrarily distributes the strips; not giving-the preference to the neighbours who wish 
to take them up P..:...That does not depend npon the individual officer. There will be 
th.ree representatives of the tenants, one representative 'of the malguzars and the fifth 
WIll be the Governm~nl officer~ntrustecJ. "ith l?rep,aring the records. , , 

: 29171)., ~~e~ you sa.!'. that, two-thirds of the people of the village should prevail 
elver -the remaInIng one-third, do Y(>I1, mean two-thirds of the owners or two-thirds of 
the, cultivators ?~G~tivators'having'in their possession two-third, of the o~~upied,ar.a. 

29177. That is to say two-thirds of ~he vtsted interest in the land P",,", Yes. 

29 I j8., Notlwo-~hirds ~i th~,number of ow~e.s ?-No. 

_ 29'79. Then again if you have consolidation_elaborately and systematically carried 
'Ilut,'rio you not ,think that people should haVe greater ,opportunities to- ventilate their 
frievances; for iustance Iht you should have a higher au:hority over the cOD50lidatiuD 
officer,ill theshape of 'a tribunal ?-l.Of course there is no objeclion to having a' tribun .. 1 
or a court over the, Chakhandi Officer; but the thing is thi. , if <,ne man appeals and bi. 
holding is changed by the appellate court then the .. bOle chakbandi will have to be upset. 

: ",d91f.o. M.y colleague, M.r. Calvert, ,has ,drawn your attentio~ to tbe' fact that, if' 
things are left to tbe, Settlement Officer,probably,the people will not be satisfied or 
the jullgmentof one :single maD' may not 'be: able to satisfy all. Do you Rot there· 
fl>J:<: thir.k' it ,is necessary to bave a tribunal constituted so that any man may, ba ve an 
opportunity to place all bis grievances belore itP- Of course, it is necessary,., 

~918b .. A~e'you oonversant with Town Planning Acts ?-No; I am not. 

, 29182. Do you know the 'principles of town plaoning and the redistribution of 
Fesidential plots a~ various s:ages, the opportunities given tQ Ibe pe<!ple concerned, in 
tbe shape of notifications, by the ,Government., .that a particular scheme is framed. 
A pa;:ticular scheme would, be framed, a, draft map of ,the' distribution made,. and 
Clomplaints' .invited~ at' different' stages from the people concern,d, so as to give tho 
people an opportunity of claiming particular plots. Wouldycu have an elaborate system 
of ,tbat /lor I ,so that every tenant c;ould put his proposals before the consolidation 
officer Po-Yes, every tenant should have Ibe opportunity., 

'29183. And, snpposi"gilfter t,ildistJibutlon "f all the' different plob, an undesir· 
able uneconomic:.1 fr"gmented plot fl\mained 0';, hand, could there be a proced~re by 
which its money value would be fixed either by tile consolidation officer or by a_ 
l"3.IIchaya,t- 'and ,that money, value' paid to the owner of tit at sm.ill plot P-No, tbat will 
not be po,ssible 'aUeast fnr the ne .. t /t'rty or fifty yeors. 

29184~ But if there were a plOI which was too small to be tacked on to any of tbe 
other holdings, it would be deshable to value it in money, and eitber to dislrib~te tha, 
money among the different shares or to give !t to one, man; do yo,u not like t~at 
ide. P -No ; thepeopl~ her~ are very ,cons~rvahve ~nd . they do r,o,t hke to part WIth 
a fiel.d ;"'hat,,~er SQ~ IS pald,the owner 'r~lI~~t :~~,s,tl~6e:~;:,,' , 

"2gIFS.But otherwise,according to your own ideas, that !.ittle plet w!luld remain 
• a-lD,ore i,r.lesii uneconomic'plo'ti P-It.may be, bul: I would allow' it '11 'stand over, in 

cr.Ier to make my chakbandi operations more plpular. 

29186. Dr. Hyder, In the Cbhahisgarh Division, are the plots of the landlords 
,or malguz;lrs a1l!O scattered abou~ '-Yes., 

119187. T~e sir andkhud"ashtJ)~p,t~ P-:-Yes. 

, ~ 29i88. ,It appears to m~ tha:,tatcording to the different sections of the Tenancy 
Act ana the Lan.d Revenue Act the law is on the side of ccnsohdatiou'-Yes. 

119t t'lg. So that there sbould 'be nO diffi'culty P-No, but the law is 'not sufficiently 
'Strong ,and c1ea" :to : effect 'a 'geDl>ral 'c/takhfJ"";. In particular, cases of exchange 
'between two'te!iants Whet! ,they want ,to exchange a field, they do so with the 
~ermissiO'tI ot> the! la~dIClt' r but if the malguz8I' objects to the exchange proposed 
"etweeD the two tenants, it cannot be done. ' 
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29190: In the Chhattisgarh" Division, ";lYe you thi" system of re~ist~ibu~ing land 
at certain Intervala '-BeloR 1883 th~fe was a general cIIstom o( redlstrlbuhon j that 
wal the t"4ltall""/,, .ystem. 

'91;1', la tbat Idlt,,6!J"'1I .ystem DOW obsolde '-Entirely obsolete j .ince ISS_ 
no village has been redistributed. . 

29192. With bow many rights would you . \lave to reckon. would you have to 
reckon with the lir right, the """l.".,,, right, the ,,.,.lift·mdll ..... right, the right of 
absolute occopancy, aod the right of limited occupancy'-Yes •. 

19193. Thote other mattere which are rneotioned in Mr. O,er's memorandum are. 
not very important P-No. ' 

29194.-Yoa coold deal with the .tarfta" as you liked '-Ves •. 

2919~. Vou could deal with the communal lands, they would not give you 
much trouble; yoo' are not going to consolidate them '-No, but sometimes the 
people .. ant a Imall pa.t of the communal land to be included in their holdings and '0 give in e:rchange pa" of their balding. for communal land. 

29196. Do yoa mpan to say they do not have a communal burial or burlling 
ground here '-No, by communal land I mean pasture land. Certain land is reserved 
for burial ground. 

'9'97. Th~re would lie no tliffic\llty in regard to that '-No. 

~19& It see'!ll to me there would be 0:11, four rights with wbich you would 
have to reckon. "". /lh .. 4J.asltland the two krnd. of tenancy rights ?-Yes; and 

• _1i1l-",aJ.6 ... 1Io 

-9199- HaYe y"a in yoar villages large areas of service land '-A very small 
area. 

29200. Allotted to the village headman .-Not the headman, but to the 
.iIlage Hrvanh the village watchman. 

29301. Tlu Clt"i"ma .. I On page '59 of the note it Is said that the Land 
Revenue Act pro.id ... for the institution of a chil suit for the cancellation or 
amendment of any entry within ODe year of 'Il settlement. Dees an appeal lie from 
• first d"cition in that case ?-Yes, an appeal against tne decision otthll ci.i1 coUrt. 

(Tbe witnesses withdrew.) 

Tlu C_ .. luio .. "" .. /J(ljo .. r .. ~4 IIll 2.30 i."" II" Tllu,stla~J 11111 :2otll 1tJ,.ua"~1 
'911,.1 Noglur. 

Ma. CHHOTIUL &ND Ma. C. P. BURTON. 
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-' The' MARQUESS OF LINLlTHGOW. D.L (Chairman). 

Sir HENRY SrAVELEY LAWRENCE. Mr. H.CALVERT. C.I.E., I.C.S. 
K.C.S.I.. I.C.S. 

. Sir THOMAS 
C"B. 

MIDDLETON • K.B.E .• 
- RAJA SRI KR1SHNA CHANDRA -G.U 

PATI N.tRAYANA DEO or PARLAltIMED 

Rai nahadLir Sir GANGA Ru •. KT •• 
C.I.E .• M.V.O. 

Sir" JAMES .MACKENNA. KT_. C.I.E.. 

Professor-N~ GANGULEE. 

Dr. L. K. HYDER. 

I.C.'s. . Mr. B. S. KAMAY. 

Mr. C. U. WILLS. I.C.S. _ '} (Co.op,e.d Memb .. n) 
Sir SHANKAR MA'DHO CiU'rNAVIS. KT.; tS.O. 

Mi, l. A. MADAN, l.e.S. 
Mr. F. W. H. SMITH. 

} (loint Sccrt.'taries.) 

Mr. C~ M. TRIVEDI, I.C.S., Registrar, Co-operative Societi~ 
Central 'Provinces and, BeTar. 

lleplies to the Questionnaire, 

QUESTION' 22.~CO,uPERATlON .• (<l) (i) I am of opinion that Governmel 
'.should take the following steps to encourage the -growth _of the co-operat;, 
mbvemellt in -- this Province:'--

(1) Besides the Registrar. the superior staW 01 the department consists , 
one Senior Deputy Registrar' of the rank of Deputy Commissioner. one Junie 

~Dep'tity Registrar of the rankaf Assistant Commissioner and three Circle Office 
,on a spec",1 cadre on Rs. 250--25--600. The Pro,ince has been divided inl 
four Circles. each of which is in eharge of a Junior Deputy Registrar or a Circ 
Officer. The number of Central Banks. registered primary societies and societi, 
under liquidation is as under:-

Banks. ' Societi"s. Societies under 
liquidation. 

Circle Officer I 8 1.121 132 
Junior Deputy Registr"r 13 788 50 
Circle Officer [II 9 1.112 163 

Do. IV 7 1,143 190 
The Junior Deputy Registrar 18 In charge of Berar. in which Division t~ 

volume of business of banks and societies .is greater than in the whole of tb 
Central Provinces and in which future development is likely to occur both i 
respect of credit and non·credit co-operation. and it is not possible to allot hil 
more banks and societies. The Circle Officers in the Central Provinces canne 
efficiently supervise the banks and societies in their circles, particularly , 
the movement is not in a flourishing condition in rhe Central Provinces an 
the reorganisation. of societi~ now in hand makes it incumbent on them 1 
devote more attention to the affairs of societies than in the past. It i. n( 
possible to place the Senior Deputy Registrar in charge of 8 circle as a I'erm, 
nent measure. though in order to give much needed "e1ief to Circle Officers i 
the Cenlral Provinces. I have pieced him temporarily in charge of three ban. 
and about 500 societies. It is therefore desirable to increase the numbe, ( 
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cire" froal four 10 6ve. n .. e ia .uead,. a sanctioned poet of a Junior Deputy 
Reai"rar of the rank of ElItra·Altiatant Commiuioner, but tbe Legislative COUll
eil CUI GUI the prcwiaioa for the post in 1922, and aince aben no budget provi8ion 
b. been made for dlia poel. • 

(2) A ch .... cteri.tic feature of the Central Provinces aystem i, that the impor. 
tanl duties of education and lupen'ilion of primary societies are entrusted to 
Central 8an.... All co-operators are agreed in thinking tbat the deterioration 
of the moyemeni in the Central Province. i. larllely due to the fact that Central 
Banb haYe not been able to perform theae duties adequately. It was expected 
",·hm the moyemenl "'.. i litia!ed in the Province that ultimately the banks 
would be managed entirely by rural directon from members of locieties. For 
... rioua re~na, however. tht: control remained with the urban directors who 
were not in a position to k~ep Ih~m.elve. in toucb with rural conditions. Tbey 
concentrated thdr attention on the financing of locieti"s, and '0 long as collec
tiona were gOO<l did not tro· .• ble them.elvei about the education of membeu in 
the principles of eo-operolion. Further, it must be recognised Ihat tbe urban 
director. are g~ncrally bu.y profellional ,gentlemen who cannot be e"pected 
10 pay conllanl vi,il. 10 Ci>lunt villagel in tl.!e mofu .. il and to lupervise and 
inltrucl .odetia. l'hi. important work hal therefore tended to fall in tbe bands 
of the banb' paid .ta' whicb i. often inefficient if not in.ufficient. ill-trained and 
ill-equipped for the t .... , Ihough it may be menlioned tbat for the la8t two years 
efforta are being made to train Ihem by holding' training claOle. in the rains 
fur about three wee.... In Ihe Cenlral Provinces. a Co-operotive In8litut/!! .has 
been organiaed for the Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions. Twelve Cenlral 
Ranb logelher witb their affiliated aocielie. oul of fourteen Cenlral Banks are 
member. of the 100lilate. fh. Institule i. findnced by conlribulions from banlts 
and ao<:iclies 01 3 annSl dnd 1 anna per R •. 100 of Ibeir working capilal and by 
a grant of RI. 3.000 from Gov~rnmenl. It. aim briefly i. 10 develop the 
.,o~ralive movement .. nd '0 organise, conduct and .upervise Ibe educalion 
"I member. in the principlea and practice of co-operation. It· h81 a staff of 
,weln local Inllruclon ,vbo give leclure. iIIuSlral~d by magic lantern slides 
in villages and do luch olher work 01 may be enlrusled to tbem by banks. 
The fulure of Ihi. baJy· il yel uncerlain •• in.,e it is not adequately supported 
by Cenlral Bank.. Sup"rvi.ion of IOcielie. cannol be made over 10 such an 
or"lInianlion n. prelen'. Br,idea. Ihere are no Inllilutes in Ihe Nagpur and 
ehha"i'''Jlrh Divilion.. A • .,heme hal Iherefore been evolved' with Ihe support 
04 all co-operalon in the Central Province. under which-

(i) Circle Audilors in Ihe Central Provinces would be relieved of the 
'lVork of dudi, and enlruSled with Ihe duty of educalion and auper· 
vilion of .ocietie. and their reorganisalion in co.operalion. wilh 
Cen.ral Bank. and lire J nllilule. 

(ii) The presenl numher of Federalion Audilors would be 'increased and 
their pay improved_ Tbe .taff weuld be under Regiltrar's conlrol. 

(iii) Th. Federalion lubacriplion of one rupee wlUch is levied' from every 
member of • primary co-operali"e .o.,iely in the Central Provincel 
would be aboli.hed. 

(i,') 1 he ~reseni .YI'em of wriling of aceounl. by aociety ",oha,.rir~ would 
eonunue for the presenl, hUI efforls. would be made to .induce 
literate member. to "'rite the accounll of .ocietiel. • 

.,.) The fund. for audi' by Federalion Auditon and for Ibe wriling 'of 
"",,""nil "auld be providecl from -(i) conlribulion from the profitl 
of· .oci",ies no. under liquidalion at 40 per cent of prOfill, (ii) half 
the amount of inlereo' on the accumulaled reserve funda of locietiel 
IInd"r liquida.ion. and (jii) half Ihe jn.ere.t on Ihe accumulated 
reserve fund. of Cen'r .. 1 8anka. 

C .. lculalionl thow Iha' .here ".i11 .liII be deficil of about Rs. 20.000. It i. 
no, poolibl" '0 /nee' Ihi. by increased contribution •• because 'h" Beale proposed 
lor '.,on'ribulio". from lOCieti .. and banb ia already very high. It i. therefore 

,,,ropoto,,d Ih", Gm ernment .hould meel Ihe d"ficit. Thi. i. only' reasonable. 
. Th~ C .. ntr.1 .Proviners ~nd Remr .per.d fllr leu on co·operalion Iban Any olher 
,ma,or PrOYince_ Under Ihi •• cheme, i. may al.o be neceuary to increase the 

number of. Go.-ernmenl Auditors. Condi! ion. in Rerar are differenl. Whereal 
rite ~ft"mber of "rimary credil .oci.,tie. h ... decreased 10 the Central Province. 
~1I"ng .~e In~t live yean: it h •• inr,ealed in Berar. The average Berar peal ant 
.. more IO'el"genl Ihan hIt Central Province. confrere, and Direclor., both urba, 
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'and rural. take greate( interest in the eo-opermive movement_ An 'Institute 
has been organised for Berarand all the banks and about 500 out of 758 societies 
are affiliated to it. The Institute is financed by c!>ntributions from· profits of 

• locietie& and Central Banks at 15 per cent and 7i Iler cent •. respectively. The 
Institute, has a staff of 1 Inspector and 9 Assistant Inspectors. and its affairs 
are managed by an enthusiastic standing committee.. It conducts a. magazine. 
'publishes pamphlets arid. holds rallies and training classes. and. its Assistant 
Inspectors visit societies in consultation with. Central Banks. It is expected 
that the societies which have not yet joined the Institute. will. do so shortly. 
The Institute is doing good work. but. the need for more supervision of societies 
in' Berar is great in order to avoid the deterioration that has set in in the 
Central Provinces. One solution is to increase the number of Assistant Inspectors; 
another' is to entrust the audit of societies to another agency and to release 
Circle Auditors for the work, of supervision of societies., The mattl'r is under 
discussion with the Institute and Central Banks, but should there be any financial 
difficulties in the way of the adoption, ofa scheme for ,the more intensive super. 
vision,o.f societies. I' think GC?vernml'nt should be prepared to make a grant to 
the Inslttute. 

(3) The land ,tenure in the Central Provinces under which occupancy tenants 
cannot lease their, holdings for Blore than a year. or cannot mortj!age or sell 
them, is an obstacle to the growth· of the co-operative movement. This subject 
IS outside the scope of the -Terms of Reference. otherwise I should have liked 
to suggest that ,the. Tenancy Act should be so amended as, to make occupancy 
holdings mortgagable and saleable' in favour of co-operative societies. 

(4) The question of the"organisation of land mortgage banks in Berar is 
tinder, consideration. . In the earlier stages. a -certain measure of assistance from 
Government is required. and a .'guarantee' of interest by Government for a 
certain period would be of the highest importance. In the initial staj!es., Govern
ment should also make a contribution towards the cost of valuation !>f land 
which would be' mortgaged to a land mortgage bank. 

(5) To facilitate the transmission of money by money order between Central 
Banks and societies, Government should refund three-fpurths of the money order 
commission a8 in the' Punjab; Bombay and the United Provinces. 

(a) (ii) Non-officials, both rural and urban and specially the latter. have 
,rendered valuable services in the past in orj!anisinl! primary societies. Central 
Banks. the Provincial .Bank. the Institutes and the Central Provinces and Berar 
Co-operative, Federation and have, devoted much time, and' attention to the 
management of central 'institutions. .Without their assistance it would have been 
impossible to develop the co-operative movement in this Province, and a 
word" of tribute is due to several non-official gentlemen who at the sacrifice of 
time have laboured and continue to labour in the cause of co-operation. If the 
non-official agency has not been able adequately to slipervise the working of 
primary societies. it iii largely because too much was expected of honorary 
workers. If. as a result 'of experi,ence. it is proposed to transfer the supervision 
of societieR largely to Government Auditors. it must not be supposed that there 
will be no place for honorary workers or non-official agencies in the co-operative 
,movement in the Central Provinces. If any honorary workers or agencies come 
,forward . to supervise. educate and reorganise primary societies. their assistance 
will ..only be too welcome. The movemen! 'cannot have too many disinterested 
workers. In my case. non-official agency is indispensable in the management 
,of the affairs of, Centra1 Banks. the Provincial Bank. the Institutes and the 
. Federation. 'Non-officials and non-official agencies like the Institutes or Central 
.Banks can also render valuable help to the. movement by organising divisional. 
district. taluk' or tahsil conferences and by conductin~ rallies of co-operative 
societies which: are now being held throughout. the Province. They can also 
organise training classes for members of primary societies. They can assist 
in the diffusion of co-operative ideas :by means of 'lectures. pamphlets and 
magazines. The co-operative movement' in' the Province will be all, the 
stronger for the support of non-official workersanc! non-official agencies. 

(!» (i) Cretl~! Societies.-There are in this Province 4,071 agricultural credit' 
societies with unlimited Jjllbility of which 3.313 are in, the ,Central Provinces and • 
. 758 in Berar. The working capital of these societies amounted to Rs. 155 lakhs 
on the 30th June 1926 ,.nd loans to members stood at Rs. 132 I.khs on ,that 
dAte. The number of memhers' in the Central Provinces was 49.000 and that 
flf societies in Berar 11.360. L()sns are I!enerally advanced to members at 12 per 
cent. The extent of financial' help rendered to agriculturists by these credit 
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lOCietin during the la .. three ye ... will be gathered from the figlH'D of calh loana 
gi"ea below r-

J92324 
J924·25 
19"'..5·26 

Central Provinces 
(000 omitted). 

Ra. 
7.54 
9.44 

11.76 

Berar 
(000 omitted). 

Ra. 
17.44 
25.62 
F·99 

Total 
(000 omitted). 

Rs. 
24.98 
35.06 
29.76 

• Maet 01 the.., loa ... were for current agricultural purposes. e.g .• purchase of 
teed. bullock.. or petty land improvementl. weeding or harvesting. but in Berar 
loana have .110 been IIdvanced for the purchase 01 land. the redemption of old 
deb" and boulehold and ceremonial expend'ture. Generally. however. the 
finance provided by these societies is. sbort-term finance and credit societies. 
larl!ely depending. a. the, do. on loanl from Central Banka which in turn derive 
thew lundl from deposllI for one 10 three yean.' cannot prpvide long-term 
finance. In lOme societiel. memberl borrow from outsiders. partly because 
locieties do not finance tbem for all their needs and partly because the members 
have not been properly educated in tbe DIe of credit. The movement is in 
an unlatisfactory condition. particularly in the Central Provinces. and efforts 
are being made to weed out bad locietiel and· bad member. and to reorganise 
lOCietie. not palt hope largely through Government Auditors and partly through 
Ihe 818ff 01 bankl. Tbe movement will contract still further in tbe Central 
Provinces for, IOmetime. but there i. no ground for pessimism. With proper 
lupervilion and lteady rerleverance in educating members in the principles 
and practice 01 co-operation through rallies. taluk or tah.il conferences. training 
doaul and the introduction of a .hare-system which has been promulgated 
recently. the movement will improve. There are 33.000 and 5.800 villages in 
the Centr.1 ProvincD Britilb di.tricta and Berar .respectively. and there is great 
ICope for the development of credit co-operation amongst agriculturists. But 
frelh organi.ation mUlt be undertaken on .ound lines. and care must be taken 
to free il from the defeclI 8Ilociated with. it in' the period of expansion. For 
the preoent, the energie. of all co-operalors. official al ",ell as non-official. must 
almost wholly be concentrated on consolidation. especially in the Central Prov
inces. When the condition of exilting lOCieties has improved. there will be 
time to Ihink of expanlion. ' 

(iii) Societies lormed lor lite sale of produce or stock.-The Auestion of 
the formation of colton .ale IOcietie. in Berar ha .. been under investigation for 
lOme time. and there are three luch .ocieties. two of which have been registered 
recently. Membe .. and non-membe .. bring their produce to the societies. It 
i. IOld flK them on a commiuion baai •• and a- rebate i8 given to members at 
rhe end of the year. In Bpile 01 the existence of cotton markets in Berar. 
malpractice, occur frequently. and cotton lale societ;es would be of economic 
advlI"t8l1e 10 the agriculturists in that they would Becure hone.t weighment llnd 
the correcl alles.ment of deduction. for inferior or damaged cotton. These 
societie. have nol yet palsed beyond lhe esperimental. Itage. and it i. proposed 
10 oblerve their working for lOme lime before organi.ing more societies of thil 
tyre in Rerar. It muol be empha.iled that efficient businel. management and 
loyalty of membe .. are euential pre-requisitel for the IUCCesl of luch locieties. 

Co.operalion for l.lle ia an advanced form of co-operation and can only 
Aourilh in areal ... here cu·opcration of .impler forml. e,g •• credit. ha. lucceeded. 
In the Central Provinces. Hilalpur diltrict i. one of the few districts ,where 
credil ("o-operalion i. doing well. and it i. intended to examine the question 
of Ihe formation of lome .ocietie. for Ihe .ale of rice in thai area. 

The co-operalion 01 Ihe Agricultural Departmenl il necessary both in the 
formation and .ub.equent workintt of .ale .ocieties. Thi •. fact i. fullt recogniled 
hy bOlh the Co-operatin and Agricultural Department. in ,hi. Province. and 
il haa been decided 10 depute an Agricultural Alailtant for three year. to ene 
of Ihe .ocietie. in Berar 10 help il in management and propal!anda. 

(v) Soci"ti". form"tl for llie al/gregation 01 /rallmented /toldings and tltei, 
rr,/i,'rih"lil)fI in ,,101$ 1)1 realollable "%e.-The evil of fragmentatioD. is very 
",.ioul in the Chhallisgorh Division and i. a formidable obltacle to any aJvance 
ill 8"ricultur.1 practice. In Raipur and Drug dillricll. attention mUlt fo: 
Infllelime 10 come be devoted 10 Ihe improvement of credil locieties. but in 
Hila·rur district. co-operative lOCieli.. for the conlolidation of holdings can 
he formed eft the lina followed in the Punjab. AI soon A. Iellialation providin~ 
for Iran"er of right. In exiating b~lding. to redillributed boldingl il enacted. 
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an .ttempt will. be made to' organis~ lome _&etles for the' consolidation of 
holdings. In the meanwhile, the Central Bank is conducting some propaganda 
with ,a view to popularise the idea. . 

(vi) Societies for tile eo-oper:ative ;"'e 0/ agmullural machinery.-There i. 
scope for lucb societies in ·Berar and perhaps in the Nagpur Division, but the 
question has not been examined by the Co-operative Department. The activities 
of Agricultural Associations in Berar have been mainly confined to the selling 
and hiring of ploughs. Labour i. comparatively dear in Berar and I believe 
labour·saving appliances would be welcome. I think the question should be 
.investigated by tbe Agricultur.al and Co-operative Departments. The elSentials 
for success would seem to be:~' 

(i) A ready.upply of spare . parts lind fittings. 
(ii) Inspection of and advice'regarding replacement of the wear and tear. 
(iii) Willingness .of. central.1Jmincing agencies to help such societies with· 

lunds at reasonable rates 01 interest. 
(vii) Societies Jor joint. farming.-f think this type of co-operation is too 

advanced for ~hia Province, and the want of mutual confidence amongst members 
might be the rock on which sucb societies, may founder, but it is worth while 

_ .making an experiment.' 
(viii) Cattle-breeding' societies.-There are at present no cattle·breeding 

locieties in the Province; Two eattle·breeding societies were formed in the 
.RaiplU" diatrict in 1913-14. The members were mostly htndownerl whO' pur.chased 
;Rebare of Ri. 100· each. Good· COWl· were purchased for members with the 
help of the Agricultural·' Department; and auitable bulls were also supplied by 
·,that department at nominal pricea.. Each member was allowed to keep not more 
than lix cows. A 'Iarge area was given' on· lease by Government for grazing 
purposes on very f.avourable terml. These societies had, however, to be closed 
'down. a. members did not takelufticient interest in them. 

(ix) Societies formed for. any pllrposeconnected with agriculture or with 
the betterment of. ,village life, .but not specified above.-Co-operation can be 
utilised as means of education and locial reform. It is desirable to form societies 

"for compufsory education, for reducing ceremonilll expenditure and for arbitration 
"of disputes .. But a good deal of propaganda is necessary before such societies 
can be organised and worked successfully. It is in respect of propaganda in 
such matters that non-official agencies can be of great use. The assistance 
of caste snd village panchayats would be of great help i.it the development of 
this type of co-operation. . 

. (e) I understand the question to mean whether Iegialation should be introduced 
to compel a small minority to join ~ members in co-operative societies for 
joint improvement. If so, my answer is in the negative. It there i. compulsion, 
co·operation. of which voluntary association is an ellential feature, ceases to be 
co·operation. I have, .however. no objection to legislation compelling a recal· 
citrant minority to join in schemes of joint improvement, provided IUCr. schemel 
are not brought within J~e Icope of the Co-operative Societies Act. 

(d) Pdmary ·credit locieties have enabled their members to obtain loans 
from them at cheaper rates of interest. than from other sources, and in villages 
in which co-operative credit societies. are working fairly weIr, the local money· 
lendershave reduced the rates of ,interest charged by them. In many of the 
societies f have visited, some members' have been' able to payoff their .debts 
and increase their a.aets~. e.g., land, bullock. or to improve'-their land. The 
'spirit~ of self.help and mutual help has been fostered to a certain extent. On 
the other hand, only a few' societies have .ucceeded in securing deposits from 
members and non·members. Such deposits in societies amount to Rs. 5 lakhs, 
although it may be mentioned that the share capital held by members of 
. primary societies in Central ~anks totals Rs, 11 lakhs. In many societies, neither 
the panchayat· nor the members fully realise their ,responsibilities. The scrutiny 
of the purposes of loans and the "'atch over their subsequent employment are 
not very thorough. Unpunctualttyin repayment i. a frequent occurrence. 

The Provincial' Bank· and Central Bank~ have succeeded admirably in 
attracting the saving. of middle classes, and, deposits in the Provincial Bank 
Rnd Central Banks amount to Ri. 32 lakhs and Ri. 95 lakb., respecthely. Thus, 
even outside the membership of societies, the movement il proving of value 
in the encouragement of thrift and the accumulation and circulation of capital 
for economic purposet. 
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Oral EYidence. 
29202. TIN CIwiTa •• ; Mr. Trivedi. JOd are Regiatrar oj Co-operative 

Sorielia in the Central P.-i_?-Y.,.. 
29:'03. You have given Ibe Commiaaion a note of Ibe evidence which you 

.. ·ish 10 gi,·e. Do you desire to .. ake ... y Malemenl of a general character at 
this stage?··_!'Io. I do nol decire to make ... y auch Sl:ltemenl at this stage. 

:!'/204. Would you ple_ give the Commiaaion a short account of your own 
esperM.oce in Ihe eq-operalive movemenl? When did you fint join?-I joined 
.. De",,,}, Regiltrar in Janua". 1924 and I conlinued .. Deputy Regis'rar till 
June 1915. In June 1925 I ..... appointed to officiale .. Registrar. CcH>peralive 
Socieli.,.. anel I cO!l!inued in that post .. OfIiciating Regiltrar till March 1926. 
Then J ... ent on \":"'10 and I returned from leave in the middle of NO\'ember 11Isl . 

.29:?tG. Had you a .. y ""perienee of the movemenl .... ior to 1924?-No. ~ 
boW nol aDY c",iderable experieoce. I merely came Krooa lOme co-operativc 
ouciclitO in my capa.,i'l .. Sub·Division,,. Officer in the Raipur diatrict. I mUll 
h""e "'eo aboul 1 or locieties. . 

29206. If there "' .. any 13ck of experience il w .. of coune nol in any way 
due 10 yo .. r own Ktion. Bul have you found such lack of esperience any 
di ... dv8nl8l!e in elitcharging your duties?-Not 81 pretenl. In the beginning 
I had to pick up Ihe work. 

29:!01. You did the beat you could .. you weot along?-Y",. I started 
"'OI'k .('Iually in lhe field when I went out on tour at the earliest opportunily 
.. her joining .. Deputy Regillrar. 

29~J8.. \Vhat ..... Ihe oame of the ollicer whom you succeeded?
Mr. Roug~lon. 

29209. I think it would be well if we run through. before we turn to your 
prinled nOIe of e,·idence. aome of the information provided in Ihe pro.'incial 
memorandum .. -hich .. enlitled: A Metaor.uul ........ R ... 1Il CondiliOJlS IIftd Agri. 
"oJl .... l 1J":r/op ... ~1 i. ,It" C",,'rIJI Pro";,",,,, IJad Ber.r. The movemenl} 
Ihink , .. s inau,(uraled in 19iM?-Yes. • 

29210. By 1911 there were teven Cenlral Ban" .. ·ith deposil' amounling 
10 Ra. 1.24,520 and a ,.-orking capital of Ra. 1.14.516. 300 prima". socieliea 
uialed al thai lime i •• ·bicb there ... ere 9,542 memhen and those 300 socielies 
had a ,"orking capilal of Ra. 5,00.000. Is thai correcl?-.... es. 

29211. Then you, Provincial Co-operative Bank w .. organised in order to 
prO\'ide a link belWftn me Central Bank and the money market? Did you 
prtpBre me m~mor.ndum?-No. my p,edeceuor prepared il. 

29212. Ha\e you read it through?-Yea. 
29213. h il correcl in ill facts?-Y a. 
29214. Doeo parq .. pIi 57 on page 22 of the aforementioned memorandum 

five the Commiuion an insighl illlo the full utent of the aeriouanesa of the 
......... nl posilion?-Yea. that is a Irueenough alalemenl of the presenl posilioD 
of the movement. -

29215. How many lOCietiea bave failed altogether? I 8111. ROI .. re whether 
thie is mentioned here or DOI?-Up 10 dale? . 

29216. Yea?-I have gOI a slatement bere. The n'umber 4f prima". credil 
lOCietia Ihal ha,-~ been cancelled up 10 date linee the beginDing of the move-
menl ill 1.452. . 

29217. And in the pal 12 month.?-Up 10 the 30th JUDe 1926. i .••• 'rom 
'lat July 1925 to 30th June 1926. 191 prima". agricuh-:ral credil lOCietia with 
unlimiled liability have been cancelled. 

mil. Ha.. lhere bee. _ ia wbidl the acta for .... iclt individual 
memben were liable und.. the .,.. ... of unlimited liability have been insialed 
upoa?-Yea. joint liabilily h .. had aobeenforcecl. 

29219. And paymenta claimed and .. ade?-Yea. 
29220. What efrect .... that had on the repulation of the co-operative 

movemenl in tbe dialricta ia q ... lion?-The enforcement of joint lilibility 
h.. prndu('ec!. to • <'Crlai •. euenl. an _fa-.hle impraaioo about the 
moycment. 
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29221. is it your view that on the whole the Bound procedure at this stage 

is to ,enforce unlimited 1iability. and. ·where ,ocieties are obviously insecure. 
to claim to the full extent to which a'member is liable?-I think theoretically. 
the position is quite BOund. ~r 

29222. I am asking you about the 'practice and not about the theory? 
What is the policy' at the moment?....:.At present we enforce joint liability and 
we generally pass two orders of contribution: I mean. after a joint liability 
is enforced twice we do not enforce it afterwards and the remainder is written 
off as a bad debt. , . 

29223. I do not quite understand what you mean bi enforcing it after· 
wards?-Incases where there is a deficit. say a primary society has to meet 
a liability of .Rs. 300 to., the. Central Bank and the enforcement of individual 
liability lias orought in Rs. 100. then for Rs. 200 orders are passed in an equitable 
manner against other members and' that' joint liability il enforced. say. for' 
a series of two or three years and if the enforcement of joint liability does not 
bring in the whole amount. the rest,is written off by the Central Bank which' 
is the main creditor of ·the society. 

29224. Does that mean the memb~r least i'nclined to meet his obligations 
is most likely to escape them?-I 'should' not think 'so; we see what. his assets 
are ·and we decide accordingly. " 

29225. Do you examine the assets of each member who i. liable?-Yes. 
the liquidator does. 

. 29226. 'Who acts . as. 'iiquid~tor1-Gener.aIlY we have one from the staff 
of • the Central Bank or we hl\ve a pleader; or in a very few cases we have a 
Circl!l Auditor as liquidator. 

29m. Do you often have a pleader?-No. only in about 20 per cent 
of the cases: I am giving th~ figure roughly. 

29228. And is that person engaged bY' your department to carry out ·the 
·work?-,Yes. the department ,appoints him as liquidator and he is remunerated 
at 5 per cent. 

29229. He is chosen by your department as such?-Yes. What' happens 
in practice is this; the Central. Bank makes a recommendation and the depart· 
ment more or less .accepts it. 

29230. Upon whom does the :charge of liquidation fall?-On the society. 
29231. On the individual society?-Yes. . 
29232. An~ there many members of primary societies who occupy their 

land on a system of occupancy holdings?-Yes. In the Central Provinces. 
there must be from 60 to 80 per cent occupancy holdings because of the total. 
about 60 per cent of the tenants are' occupancy tenants. . 

29233. A cultivator holding his land as an occupancy holding can neither 
mortgage nor sell?-He can surrender •. but. he cannot sell. 

29234. What security has he to offer?-The only security he has .to offer 
i. his personal security. :He might. have seme cattle. but agricultural cattle 
cannot be attached or Bold. . ... ' -' . . 

29235. Now. you' have systems of tenancy which .do !mable' the. occupiers 
to morlgage, have you not?-Yes. we have absolute' occupancy'tenanla in the 
Central Provinces.. • . . 

29236. Have you· had any difficulty' in societies where you have both sorts 
of tenanla and' where you have called up the Iiability?-I have not quite followed 
the question. . . . 

29237. Well. in a case where one member holds bis land under occupancy 
tenancy and the other under an. absolute tenancy •. have you difficulty in 
liquidating when you have to deal with two· classel of members?-In that case 
joint liability is atill enforced· and the·, absolute 'occupancy tenant hal bad to 
pay up; that also has made the .movement unpopular. 

29238. So that although the security is there he has to pay?-Yes; be may 
be penalised for the want of .secu~ity on the part of. occupanoy tenants. 

29239.· What. about the ·cultintor holding under the occupancy system and 
not unde, .absolute occupancy?....J:n his caso, in practice. wben the society is 
liquidated we have to recover from biB crop or attacb bie nOD·agricultural 
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eattle ___ hooam hi viJl.,ea do _fetch much .... Iue. W. would have to 
.ait for bia erop. and 11_ are· practicall, a_leable iD the villages: th~ aell 
for a mere ....,. . 

29240. You h.... told va ia ,our Dote that primary ~ibties in the Prov
in". h .... e lackecl. vigour?-Yea. 

29241. I undentand there M very little propaganda directed to eclu"ating 
memlien. of the general publie in the prindplea of c:o-operation in the villages; 
ia that IO?-Yea. 

29242. And that. in your view. il one of the cauaea of failure. is it?-yes. 

29243. During the ,ea.. in .hich the movement was getting into diffic:ulties. 
what iystem "'.. in vogue fOl' eumining the aueta and liabilities of memben 
applyin, for Ioana?-ln p .... ctiee. the movement in the Central Provinces 
II.. been organised on the principle that the dutiea of organisation. lupervi.ion 
and educ:alion realed with the Central Banb and the work of valuation of 
_ta for the purpose of granling loanl wal done by the Central Bank staff. 
The Government Auditorl have nothing to do with the assessment of credit or 

. with the ",ant of loans. . 
29244. But. i. fae«, did the managing co~mitteeo of primary lOCietica. examine 

aJ>Plicationa for loa..... or did they paa the applications Itraight on to the 
Central Bank?-In practic:e. there wal lOme IOrt of examination. but it was not 
ver, tLorough; it wal very Iketchy. 

29245. The.. had the Ceatral Bank ageDII. who weDt to the cultivator 
applying for a loa.. iDveetigatecl his affainr-What happens is that the 
~efY. when. il wan. a loan. either acnd. in a loaD application to the Central 
Bank or. what M mewe often the caae. the members themselves "ome to the 
Central Baak. 

29246. Witboat going to their primary aoc:iety at all?-What I mean is 
that tha member. eome there and hold a meeting in the precincts of the Central 
Bank', office. That of tea happen,. because the membe ... are illiterate; . they 
c:an_ wri.. their loan applicationa. They come to the Central Bank. their 
loan appli<:alion is wrillen· there. and the Central Bank with luch recorda aa 
it b.. got and with IUell knowledge .. it posaeasea granta or rejecta the 
application. . 

mc. It i. fair to _ume that in many ease. the CeDtr.1 Bank "an not 
have tha information and the re"ord. to judge of the applicant'. luitability?
It will llave the r«ordl hec:ause. when a society comel. it will come with ita 
recorda. . 

2'12.48. What about the recorda of a member applying for a loan?-It will 
be in the H au,.", re£ister. 

29249. Who preparea that ltatementf-The He"ya' register is prepared 
b7 the Central Bank -,afr. 

29250. On the lpot?-QU the spot. 

292SL Have they a large touring Itall'?-The stall of the Central Banka 
generally coOlil1i of one Manager and. in cae of large hanks. one or two 
Inspec:ton; we have got a IYStem of what i. called Group Acco,:,ntantl; they 
are really paid by the aoc:ieties' fundi; in prBlttice they are aUa"hecl to the 
Central Bank., .nd each Group Accountant i. in charge of 30 to 40 societies. 

292SZ. What il the largest number of primary societies grouped under one 
Centt" Bank ?-Sihora hal 261 lOCietiea. 

2925l. II it • Centr.1 8ank?-Y ea. 
29254. What i. the Ita! of that Central Bank?-,-The Sihor. Central Bank 

h. got line Manager on ~ pay ~ R •• 95. one Accountant for office work on a 
pay of from Ra. SO to R •. 60. one Inlpec:tor on RI. 40. and it h .. got 8 Group 
Accountant.. on .. Iariel varying from RI. 20 to Ra. 35. 

• 29255. When a member of one of the 261 societies desirea 8 loall. he haa 
10 go up to the Central Bank in order to P.'ake the application?-What often 
bsppena ia that. at the time of the sealOn {or .sdven"lOg loans, the ... ollamrs 
are out in the villages, the, JlrCplHe the to.. apphcallona there. and the memben 
come to the Centtal Bank eitha ia • &>ody or depute the .ittlitICls or aecrelarJ .. 
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29256; How for are these,. committee •. managing primary .ocietla, 4n fact, 

'Bt tbie·:moment. examining the assetl and liabilities of applicantl?-lahould put 
it at about ally thing from 30 to 50 per cent. 

29257.0f.aH· the IOcieties?-Yes. " 

29258. And the rest are either unwilling 'or incapable of urrying out the 
,.work; is that the position?-More or les~ that ·is the position. 

29259. Are the Central Bank. do'ing theit best to throw responsibility on 
'to the primary societies themselves ?-They are doing something, but not 01 
much as· ;could be done. 

29260. ,Do you know of. any, Central Banks \hat have gone so for as to 
·tliscourage primary societies from. examining. these matters for themselves?
I have :llot come, acrosl any Central ,Bank which hal been di8couraging it; in fact, 
it ·i8 to the advantage of the Central Banks. even from a narrow point of vie~, 

:'00 encourage societies ,to examine. loan applications. • 

, 29261. liow do' you 'accouitt for the fact' that they are not ali dOing their 
best to throw .thatresponsibility on to the primarysocieties?-PdmarilybecRuse 
the ,Directors of the 'Central Banka are men who are not generally in . real touch ~ 
with the villages,'and the stall ia not fully qualified for the work it has to 
undertake. 

29262. 'i see from your pri.lted note of evidence that' you are quite 
definitely of opinion that, for the moment, 'the' best policy in the Province is 
'to straighten out the afIaira of the primary societiea operating as dedit societiel,' 
lind ,not to attempt any ,other ,form of, society; i. that a correct 4nterpretation 
lof your ,views?-Yes: in the Central' Provinces at any rate, I am, mOlt Itrongly 
of 'opinion that all our -ellorta must be concentrated 'on the consolidation of 
the credit movement, except in Bilaspur where the movement is doing very well. 

'29263. 'On page 35 of .. the memorandum (poge '11 above)" it is stoted: 
'''The time may be looked forward to when each agricultural associatioD, will have 
: iis' own demonstration 'plot, as scveral have. On thesl! will be shown by the agri. 
'cultural assistant 'the -improved methods to be introduced which the members will 
undertake to incorporate in their own activities". What .ocieties will those 

"be 'I!xactly?-At 'present, 'I have got 'Borne flgricultural associationa registered 
under ,the Co·operative Societies Act in Berar: two or three of them have got 

,their own'demonstrati!)n plots, they purchase implements and sell them. 

, 29264. Would the distribution of seeds be their primary functiori?-At 
'preserit these agricultural associations do not distribute much aeed, to my 
knowledge. For that, there are what are called Seed Unions, and they are a 
:sepllrate organisotion. 

29265. Prof. Gangulee: Are these Seed Unions registered under you?
Some Seed U nione ate, but a' good many are not. 

29266. The Chairman: Then it is stated: "Such associations will get' capital 
,by selling seed, implements and manures" and arrangigg for the marketing of 
members' crops". Is not that rether a curious way of obtaining what, l Buppose, 
would be working capital?, I do not quite follow that?-I'should much prefer 
the organisation for 'the marketing of 'membera'crops to be kept lIeparatefrom 
an' agricultural ass?cia!ion. • ' ' ,': , . ,~ 

29267. 1 do not ;quite see how a aociety engaged in seiling' Seed'ia gainl! 
to get capital by selli,ng seed,i~pleme'!ts and manure?-What i,l meant, I 
suppose, is that they will get worklRg capital out 'of the profite, but that would 
be a slow method of doing it. The agricultural associations, I am apeaking 

,of thOse which are registered, have gO!, II share capital of their own: they are 
,organised on a share capital basis; the working capital is provided by share 
,capital' and such deposita a8 they' may be able to. attract. Some agricultural 
associationf have borrowed fr.oll! the Central Bank. ' 

29268. Is it your view that matter. are . in a ,Jomewhat 'Iounder position 
now ,than they were two years, ago?-I think so; financially, weare distinctly 
sounder than we were, and to a 'certain extent, in' 80 far as reorganisation 

'~ha8 proceeded, we are in a more.atisfactory, or lesl unsatisfactory, pOlition. 

"29269. Are' yl)U :founding >thi~, ~~gani.ation ''On a .feal endeavour to ·educate 
your, members '·in ,.the' principl~, ~f co-operation ?-Yei. 
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29Z10. What machinery haYti you got 'or attaining that end1:':""At pracnt, 

I Mpcnd _ my Orele AudilOnl _ .ried it through the ag~ncy Of the banks 
101 .... , .. r, ..... _ louncl that .... could not get much chango out of them. 

29271. How men, Auditors h.". YOU got1-35 itt the - Central Provinces 
and Ber.r, lor the Central PT.",incea 24. 

29Z12. "Jhe1 audit all the lOCietiel' booka1-Yel. 
29Tl3. Haye the, &lot time to properly audit all the lOCietiel' books1-

We have got another \CI of Auditor. called the Federation Auditors, of ... hom 
there are 26 in the ... ho~e of the Central ProvincCl and Berar .nd 24 in th. 
Central ProvinCCl. They do II large part of the auditing. 

29Tl4. The Feder~tion Allditorl?-Yes. . 
29275. Wboee lervanll are tbey?-They are luppoeed -to be lervanta of the

Peeleralion. There il a Co-operalive Federation in tbe Central Provinces .and 
Berar, bot it g not funclioning at prClCftt. 

29Tl6. Who pay. their aalariCl?-They are paid from the levy of a 
lUbtc:ripli_ of Re. 1 ncr member from every primary lociety, and whenever 

-Ibet'a ia a cle6ci" it ;. paid by the Central Banb. Out of -thil Re. I are alao 
met Ibe cbargCl for Ibe ... riling of accountl. 

29Z17. How ·Iong cfo 10U allow for the audit of each aociety'l boob, on 
Ihe average?-About 2 day.; ... e find ea~h Federation Auditor audita about 90 to 

••. 100 lOCieti ... 
_ 29278. .. tha' about •• mucb u your auditing lIaII can acbieve. working. 

at lOp pr_e?-Tbere i. a certain amount of prCllure. but it i. not top 
prCllure; at lOp preoaure tbey can do about 125 IOcietiei. 

29Tl9. Wbat time do they find to devote to the duti.. ·of educating 
memberl in the prineiplCl of co-operation?-Auditofl ••• uch find very little 
time to cfo that, but I am uking the Government Auditorl to drl that, and· 
I have relieved them of the dutin of audit, and have made other crangementa 
for .udit; the Federation Auditorl are doing· the auditing, and 1 bave licensed 
lOme other pcrlOn ... Audilofl. . . 

29280. Yoiir luegeation, on pagCl 168 and 169 of yeur note, for tho .trengthen. 
iog of your department for thi. purpose, is, it appear. to Rle, a very modest 
one. It i. to add one Circle Officer and certain lubordinat... Wbat I am trying 
to cfo g to give 'OU an opportunity of .aying, if you are of luch an opinion, that 
)'OU think )'OUr lIall .. a whole il quite inadeqoate to deal with the audit and' 
.. ith the amount of educative work, which presumably must be forthcoming 
if tile. movement ia to reoover. Do you think you are ahort of ataft?-So far 
.. the Auditoo-a · ... e concerned, I am certainly ahort of ltaft. 

29281. And ,or, you are depending upon these Auditorl to do the educative 
work; g dI., eo ?-No; I have propoaed Itrengtbe"ing the Italf by a Govern
ment grant of RI. 25,000. If that il given, the pracnt AuditOR will be relieved 
f,om the "'orll of original audit. The arrangement. at present made are only 
makeahih arrangement •. 

29282.. DQ YOII think th. Auditor g a good man to do the educative 
... ork?-He it th. belt mao ayailabl. at preaent. 

292a3. On pACe 169 ~·.,u aa,: "Circle Auditor. in the Central Provinces 
"'ould be relieved of the work Ot audit"?-I mean, there, original audit. 

. 29284. Parha,. 1011 .. ould make thai conectiOli ?-I meant original audit, 
beeaOle tbe, .ill hava &0 do • "rtain aOlount of. test audit. 

29285. Wbat auparior audit II .... 10U. in 'act, .t thil moment?-J\udit by 
the Ci~le Auditora in the lOCietiea; I have got two Chief Auditora a.o, and they 
conduct tesl audit of • certain number of lOCieti ... 

29286. Wbat ia tha .~erage ... Iary of Circle Auditor.?-Ra. 85 to R.. 150; 
I consider it inadequate. 

2'fZKl. Do you come IICfOIa ... ny ca_ ... here member. are borrowing both 
frOID the lO:ietiCi .\1CI from the lI10ueylendera at the lame time?-Yel; I do. 

2928!1. TIIat it cOIIImon, it it 1-Yea; I Ihould ·aa,. it ia common; espccialty 
10 i. til. Cea., .. P.-incea. r 

29289. What ia your oldeat tellUtg lUCiety?-The oldest lelliog .ociet), ia 
the one at Aloia; it. i. about four or five ,ea .. old. 
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29290. Does ,it ,deal .in cQtton ?---,Cotton and Juar. 
29291. I~\ that.·society in a good 'state?""-It was' not making :much 'Progress 

till last. year; but now ·we hRve reorganised it and we expect· that itwilI make 
better progress than before. Our main difficulty.in the past was due Jo want 
of propaganda and want of good and efficilmt management. . 

29292. Has it paid any dividend ·or bonus?-It has paid divi{lend at the 
rate of 6 per c<;n~~ndone year' it has paid a rebate also to members. .' . 

29293. ..That:is estimated for every 10 .rupees worth of credit sold. to the. 
socjety?...,...,h is a rebate on the commission. That is, the societies charge 
commission just 8S the .commission agent,s do and a certain rebate is then· 
allowed. • . 

29294. It is ,a method of distributing profit?-Yes., Non.~em1iers also 
1!ri~g in their .pr?duce, put they do not • g~t the rebate. , 

29295. Are you familiar with the wo~k 9f .this selling society? ...... Yes. 
29296. ,With the ,details?~Yes. ' 
29297. Is any grading"carried out· by thesociety?....;..N~; no grading is •. 

carried out; but,' from \ next year; we 'are going to post an Agricultural Assistant' 
and he will do the grading. , 

29298. Do\ 'You look for much advantage trom grading?"-Yes .. 
29299.' It ratlier d~pends on '~hether th~ cotton at present pa~singthrough 

the society's godowns is greatly mixed or not, does it not?--'Yes. What 
happens actually is that'the cotton is 'taken down to the gin and there the' 
commission agent grades 'it; our Agricultural Assistant WIll do the same thing. 

29300. For the society?-Yes. ,. , '," 

29301: Does the sOCiety gin?.,--No; it does not gin; at; present the cotton. 
is sold unginned. 

,29302. Has it -storage capacity?-No. 
29303. So Ithat it cannot hOld up the' crop?~No;'the cotton brought to 

the market is sold on the same day. ' . " 
. 29304.' Would you iegard's!orage asa "valuable 'addition to' the 'plant, as 

offering a valuable' addition to i'tsopportunities?-It IS rather speculative. 
" 29305. You, would, rather. not see that attempted?-Not fo~ the present; 

it would involve the. society in. ritks. At· present the society, runs no risk what. 
ever., because it sells. on ,commission.. . 

29306: Do you think the members are getting a better price for the «otton 
than they would in the open market?~The price fixed i. the same; but where. 
the members get advantage is with regard to unfair weighment and unfair 'assess. 
ment of deductions. So far. as these two things are concerned, the, society 
ensures, .better weighment. and .a fair assessment of deductions. 

29307. 'That is 'your earliest$ociety?-Yes. 
29308. You have been starting new societies, have. you not?-Yes; we 

have started one' at Amraoti lind another at: Dhamangaon; the~ rw~!e" ~egistered 
only last year and they have started working this' year. 

29309. Dealing with this 'year's 'crop?-Yes. 
29310 .. Can YOIl say at all how 'they are dolng?-Theyh8~e made a most 

promising beginning. I have inade arrangements for propaganda; I have posted, 
one Circle Audi,tor for propaganda purposes in connection with the sale society 
in villag~ served by t.he Amraoti and Dhamangaon markets. 

29311. And they are operating 'in the same manner os th~ first society?-Yes. 
29312. What accommodation h~ve 'ih~y, just a small office?-Yes, in the 

cotton market. At present the marl entrusted with the actual business of 
conducting sales is a co-operator who has experience of, cotton business and for 
the firattwo years he is prepared to do. the work gratia .. 

29313.: The cultivator' brings his cotton to the office doors, is that the posi. 
tion?-,-To the. ·market, i\1 which: the office· ia situated; then the rate ia fixed and 
when the rate is fixed the' cotton is purchased and taken' to the gin where the 
man who ia conducting. the sales is. preseot to see to the weighment and to the 
assessment of deductions. This' year we have no' trouble aboul. assessment of 
deductions because all the crop is uniformly of the same quality. 
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29314. What do..,ou meea euetly whea you .ay that t~. 'r.t4!': is fix~d?

The rele is declared in the cotlon ·-market under eeeret IIgns. The actual , 
oeltlement il done lecretly and the rale i. declared (or the day for ,all the carts; 
that is the prevailing rate in the market that day. . . 

29315. But RUdua'tiolll above and below that, dalum line occur. do, they? 
fa thet the minimum rate for the day or i. it aa absolute rate for .the d~y?~, 
Generally lpeaking. it il Ihe common rate: but some purchasers mIght gIve a, 
bigber rete. 

29316. Never a lower rate?--OcC8lionally a' lower' rate roo, The actu~l 
oellirment of the rate il reelly done lecretly. Suppose the rate for the day IS 
IU. 80. anyone may lay "your cotton il bad and I will pay a reduced rate". 

29317. The .ociety then aCII .. a commiuion agent for the members?~Yes. 
29318. And the IOciety never buy. any collon?-No; it simply sella to 

the purchuer. . ' 
29319. Ie the ollicer carrying out the business of commi"ion Sgen,J for the~ 

lOCiety • member of .the Agricultural Service?-No; he is not. 
29320. What il he sa a rule?-ln the Akola lOCiety. he is the Manager of 

the Central Bank. In Ihe Amraoli and Dhamangaon socielies. he i. a co-operator 
and he il alao intimately connected with the cotton' bUliness and, he" conduct. 
the lalel. In the ease of Akola. from next year we intend to post an Agricultural 
Auiatant to 1001< after the bUlionl there. ' 

:9321. Would he be reaponeible for looking after tht-busl"ness of all these 
lOCieties?-No: only for that one lOCiety: we have recommended that there, 
should be one luch Ani.tant for each lociaty • 

. 29322. Whole·time?-Yea •• o that in the Ilack aeason he will do propaganda 
in rqlard to lead di.tribution and 10 on and in the collon sealon he will be fully 
engaged on the bUlineas of the lOCiety. 

29323. To what grade will he' belong?-He will be an offic~r more or leas 
of the grade of my Circle Auditor on a pay of Rs. 80--150. There are· two 
.rades in the Agricultural Department. the Lower Division grade and the ,Upper 
Divilion grade. If he is in the Upper grade. he will go up to IU. 250. 

29324. And hi. 1II1ary will continue to be paid entirely by the Government?-
Yea. ' ' 

29325. Prof. G/Jngulee: Will he not require lome t),aining in co-operative 
principles?-Yea. he will. 

'29326. Where will you train him?-He will be trained here. 

29327. The Chairman: When il he going to be put on this work, next 
yur?-Yes: but he will be placed at my disposal from 1st April next and he 
will be trained end put in charge of the lociety ;from the next cotton leason. 

29328. What type of managen have these locieties lecured 10 far? Are 
you .~li.6ed with the calibre of the men?-You mean lelling societies? 

29329. Yeai-I wu not aati.lied with the type of man that the Akola 
lOCidy had for the la.t two or three yean beuule he was only a ma~ on Ra. 30 
or R •• 40. 

29330. He had many opportunities?-Yea and he might misuse them_ But 
et present I am quite lati.6ed with the maa 1 have got. ' 

, 29331: 1 undentand from the evidence of the ~i!ector of Agriculture in 
th .. ProVInce thet fOl" the present YOIl are not of oplDlon that the co-operative 
!IIovement can talre eny uaetul part in the conaolidation of fragmented holding.. 
.. that IO?-Y ea. acept in Bilupur where the credit movement ia in a aound' 
condition: but in the reat of Chhalti.garh Divi.ion I do not think it can 
do enything. 

29332. !he rea.on i. that you think that the straightening of the credit 
movemen.t .. the fint duty before youi'-Yea, and I think that though the 
eo-opera~lve movement W81 not able to do anything for the conlolidation of 
th. holdlngl. other evrnu.. Ihould not be barred. 

2?333 .. You do. no! mean that th'" co-operative movement .will never do. 
anythlD.g In thet darecl1on?-No. beeaDle 1 lal that in Bilaspur it might do 
aomethmg. 

29334. I think the two cattle.breeding locietiel you had, decayed. 'did the,', 
Dot?-Yea. 
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':'29335. t>i'd' ~tliey 'achieVe anything 'before' they disapp~red?~1 sh~uld say 

pnictically nothing. I had no personal experience of them as Registrar but, only, 
88 Sub-Divisional Officer because the)" were dissolved before I bec81I1e Registrar; 
but I knew them fairly well as Sub-Divisional Officer. " ' ' ' 

29336. ,What is your strongest Central' Bank at. this' momeni. that is. which 
is.,th~ 8qciety"tltal4a~Jhe 'argest'~eposits?-Akola ,and Amraoti; they are two 
very big banks;' . ", '" . . .. , . 

: 29337." What ,de,posits have, they?:-,Akola. has 17 lakhs• Amraot, 20 lakhs. 
and Nagput 5 lakhs. ' . 

'2.9338.. Who. choseth,e m!lnaging . staff. of" these. banks 7-The banks them.
seJves; .1: have got I)o!bing, to do, .with, th" selection of.,the managing staff. 

'29339. You mean the'Committee?~The Boa~d of. Directors. ' '. 
29340.' How areilie Di~ec't~rschosen?~in ~ Central Bank there are ,two 

kinds of shareholders •. firsly. individual sharhoJders; who are not .members of the 
primary societies and secoridlymembers "of "the primary societies;'. the Board 
of Directors is chosen 'partly by the individual shareholders and partly by the 
'members ",of societies 'who" are' shareholders' of the Central Bank, . 

29341;' 'Are any societies. as' Buch. 'inelilbers 01 these 'Centnli' Banks ?-All 
spcieties 'arb lIIember8~,' ',,' ", ", "', ,,' , 

. '29342'. S~ t6~y too are represented?';Yes'anci' .the Directors of ,the societie8, 
predpminate in numbers., ' , 
.. : 29j43" Now.I ~o~~, to', $e primary '~o~ieti~s~ Y01l1 'told, us that a certain 

important proportion of these ,primary societies 1Il'e not capable of, managing, 
their own affairs at all. Have ,they. taken a part, in . appointing Jh~e officers tQ 
manage .the Central Banks?-Y es~ , , " ',' ," .• ' 
, 29344. the s~cieties" as such; h~ve rep~~~ntation on 'the Boa~d8. have they 
not?-Yes. in so far as they have got Directors on the CentraL ,Bank. ,they can be 
said to" have tuken part'; on the working committee- there are one or two repre, 
sentatives. of ·primary soCieties,' . . 
" 29345., Is the business ~f this meeting at which' the Directors are appointed' 
carried on ill English or in the :vernacular?-ln the vernacular 'of the district. 

29346; Is ili~ ~~eting' la~geiy a~tended' ~s a rule ?--:Generally. In some 
places. we find difficulty in getting a quorum." 

29347. You fiilddifficulty i~ ge'uinga q~orum?-Yes. 
29348. Mr. ,Calvert; At a general meeting?'"""Yes •. at ,a 

one or two places we have found .difficulty; but. ~enerlilly 
attended. . . . " . ' 

general'theetinlt' in 
sPllaking it, is, well , 

29349. The Chairman:'Hb)Vfill'.do Y01l1 reg~rd yourself as responsible for 
. the 'manAging personnel of the Central Bank? ,Has your' department any respon-
sibilityat all?-'-No. 'it has no responsibility. , 

29350..10at is' your view?~It hBli nQ responsibility, at present, b.ecause it 
dee. not select them anil if does not deal witli them in disciplinary matters: 

, it 'h-as no control over 'the staff of the Central Banks. 
29351. So that if you' knew. that a particular Central Banll:· was being' ~mpro

perly managed. you could tak¢ DG'action; is that your view?-Notthat I would 
not take any action; I sho41d ~rite to them. either officially or ,demi~officially. 

29352. Even' demi-officially. 'if you have no 'responsibility. I do not see 
)jow you could, press the matter' further?-The Registrar does notapp?int 
them. nor has' he any disciplinary power over them; ,if he came to know 'thlDgs 

'lIoeregoing wrong. he would do' ,his pest tl! put, a ,slOp to it., 
29353. To 'that eXlent;ou do feel yourself interested?-Very, much. 

" 29354. Mr. Calvert: That is not quite Coinplete. you couldnslr the Local 
O~vernment to' withdraw concessions? .... Yet .. : " ".', '. ' , 
, 29355. And you could liquidate on your own"motion?.,,-Yes. I could liquidate 
the Central Bank or any bank. bal' that would be an extreme, measure to adopt. 

, 29356. Ani:!' you :could, ask the 9~Venme\ll\o ~ithdraw< the exemption from 
Income-tax?-Yes. if the matteI" were really very serious. one would· do that; 
but for ordinary, petty matters. ,one could. not pgsaibly think of liquidating. a 
Central Bank.· " , 
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Sir S. M. CII"itNw: The King CoDUDiUee recommended that Regiatrar. 

mould "ave conlrol over aha 11114'. but the Legislalive Council got that recom: 
menelation cancelled.. 

29357. TM CJu.in .... : What macbinery ia at your dilposal for watcbing 
Ihe Ce .. tral Bankl a .. d 'the manner in which their affai" are looked after?-,I bave 
g ... my Circle Auditorl a .. d Circle Office,.; I receive a number of Itatementa 
frGal them regarding the Central BanD; the banD lire frequently inlpected: 
I go down mYlell and other office .. go 'down; and the Circle Auditor il there. 
he c:onducll a monthly inapection of the bank. Several Itatementa _ to the 
financial poIilion of each bank ar. prescribed. and they come 10 me. 

29358. now about the Provincial Co-operative Bank?-I get forlnightly 
It"lementl exhibitin, Ihe financial posilion: I aUend ah the meeting. of the 
M ana4ing Commiuee of the Provincial Bank though I am not, a member of 
Ihe Managing Committee; I auend .U meeting. of the Board of Directorl. and 
I am oft.n in communication with them. because the headquarlera of the Provo 
i ncial Blink .re here and I am here. ' 

29359. How far doea the Board of Management of the Provincial Co-ol'era. 
t;,'e bank attempt 10 WIIlch lbe affairl of tbe Central BanD: are they watched very 
cloaely?-It doa to • "rtain ntent. yea. aad it largely reliea on me for that. 

29360. It largely reliea on you for itl information .. to the slate of the 
Central Banka?-Y ... Alone time it had an Inspector who Uled to inapcct. but 
I undcnland o.at hil criticiarna were resented by the Central Banks. and now 
be haa been withdrawn frolll inlpeclion dUly. 

29361. \Vh" il doing hil work now?-The Provincial Bank h81 not got an 
inlpecting .gency. ' 

29362. Have you an inlpectin!! a"ency?-So far, al my i1lllpecting agency 11 
concrrned. il ia mYlelf .nd o.e Circle Ollicer; that ia my :inapecting, scency; 
Ihe Circl. Ollice,. are in close louch .ith the bankl. 

29363. Sir lam, •• \facKtmJQ: Who Ilarted thil idea 
lOCietiCl 80 completely under Ihe' control of Ihe Central 
whicb individual Itarted it? . 

of putting primary 
Banks?-Y oum •• n 

, . 
29364. How did that policy .rise?-Thi. lyatem was inaugurated in the 

Province by Mr. Croalh.aile. 
29365. How long ago?-MorE or I ... from the beginning of the movement. 
29366. hit. facl that in 1920·21 Ihe co-operativemovement jn the 

Provinc. ,01 inlo lueh a Itate that they had to .pply 10 the Government of ~ndi. 
_ for a loan of 24 lakbl?-Yel. that ..... during a b.nking crisis; the bank diaaipaled 
itl ftuid r"oureCl. and it had Dot money 10 pay .the deposilorl; on top of Ih.t 
r"me leareity. 10 thai Ibere .... not enoUj!b money 10 b",,"ce the Centrel Banu; 
(iovrrnmenl allillance had to be ,iven in Ihe shape ,of a Government Joan of 
19 I .. khl. It w .. purely • banking eriail. 

29367. Sir S. M. Chi'flavu: Ahogether 19 lakhl?-Yea. 
29368. Sir J.m~. MacK ....... : Ha. thai been repaid?-Y ... it .... a. repaid in 

fuU in 1925. 
29369. What Were the relaliona between your Provincial Bank. the Centr.1 

B.nb and the ordinary banb in the Provinee?-TheProvincial Bank b .. gOI 
• eash eredit .. ilh Ihe I mperi.1 Bank to the eIlent of .. lakh.. that ia a calh 
credil on pro-notea of prim~ry' aocietiea. 

29370 • .llr. C~lv"": Endoraed by • Cenlral Bank?-Endorled by Ihe 'Cen. 
tral Bank .nd by the Provincial B.nk too • 

. 29371. Sir .Jam,. .u .. cKenna: Did they ICllCn or wifhdra .. thai lu.,antee 
dunn, the crilll .. -hen the movement w .. in luch • Ih,",y condition in the 
ProviDCe?-No. I think it r.mained the ume. It w .. 2 lalthl .nd it remained 
the lame. and I... year it W81 increued to .. lakhl. 

29m. That loolra .. if the oUllide banb were geuing a little more confi. 
denc:e. doel it not?-Y ft. It don indicate that. 

29373. With regard to liquid.tion. tho fij!ure you gave 10 the Ch.irm.n I 
think would lead 10 the inference th.1 about 25 per cent of your Aocictia hBYe 
been liquid.ted. while in your prinled memorandum in anlwer to Question 22 (a) 
the BUmber of aocietiea at prelCnl under liquidalion ie 12. per cent. Even the 
latter figur. iI. wry large one?-YCII. I , ..... tho lotal figure to lhe Chairman. 
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29374. Why has there, been sO'ii:1l1ch, iiquidation?-We have to liquidate 

, bad ,societies; bad 'societies are" due' to a large extent to what I consider to be 
defective organisation in the past. ' 

,29375; ',Is not' 'there '"any' locus penitential ; do-you not resort' to liquidation 
as the very 'last' step?"-Yes.' " 

- 29376. Do yoilnot' try ,to bolster ,them up?_No, we do not try to bolster 
,them llP; wh,en we find a socie,ty, ~nnot be revived, we put it into liquidation. 

'29371. You said the liquidation was frequently done by pleaders?-I said 
about 20. per cent. ' '. ' , 
, 29378. Who' d~ 'the rest, your own Assistant Registr~ts?-No, that is done 

'by the ",staff' 'of, the' Central Balik. It is done to a certam extent by my .own 
'staff; 'but 'to a very 'small extent. \ 

, '29379:Wo~ld you agree that they are in a better: position to conduct the 
liquidation than an outside pleader?-Yes. 

, 29380. They are ina better, position' to get at the real facts of the case?
, Yes.' Those 20per"ctmt consists" of old cases; at present 1 do nol ",ntrust liquids. 
tion'lo a, pleader if I c:m'help' it. because they do not find time to go out into the 
,yillages. they hay,e to do their,;work from head,quarters, 

29381. What is' the process -'o( liquidation. Who confirms the liquida. 
,tion ?...,...At, present there is' no, appeal against the order of the liquidator accord· 
ing to the rules in this Province. Mr. Crosthwaite wail strongly opposed to it. 

29382~ Is there no appeal against the order of the liquidator?-No, ~nless 
there is a remedy in the, civil court; to, the Registrar there, is at present in 

_ ,the' rules :n!5 appeal. • 

29383. 'The 'liquidator's a"'ard, is final ?~ Yes. 

29384. Mr. Caluer!: Under, certain conditions?-In certain Provinces, the 
rules under the Co~operative: Societies Act provide for an appeal to, the 

,Registrar or provide for confirmation of the liquidator's order by the Registrar. 

29385 . .sir James MacKenna: The position in Burma is that the liquidation 
is. confirmed' by the Registrar, from whose decision an appeal lies to the 
Financial Co~missioner?-:.;I'here is no 8uch_ thing here. 

'29386. ,You have ,n~t dealt. ~ith land mortgage banks yet, -have you?
No.,I si'!lply said the, questi.!!.n w~s under consideration; we, are thinking of it. 

,29387, Have you any idea of the line you would take?-I think the lines 
wouJd be largely those decided upon by the Registran' Conference .last year; 
they went into the question in great detail. ' 

29388. Acting under the existing Act?':"" Yes. 

29389. Without. ~ny special legisl'ltion?-Yes . 
• 29390. What is your view about co-operation in general? Would you not 

agree'that the movement is likely to have little solidity until we· have lese-of 
this sentimental talk, ,about ,the beauties of self-help and co-operation. and 
iflspireinto, our members a Iittlemone ordinary commercial, ~nesty?-I feel 
'We must base the cO-operative movement on the .. solid materiel advantages we 
can 'offer the members of primary societies;, 'we: should not plake too milch 
of the moral advantages,: not -that the moral 'side should be neglected, but the 
moral side will not appeal to the people unless and until you show them the 
material advantages to be derived from organisation in co-operative societies. 

'29391.\'ou "agree that, the ultimate test, i~ business eJliciency and business, 
honesty?-Yes. 

29392. Pr;;f: Gangulee: Do. liquidati~ns of societies tend to decrease the 
confidence of ,the people in .the;, co,operative movement?-If they are on a 
largescale 'in any particular district' they would tend to decrease confidence. 
but if only a small number of societies are liquidated in a particular district. 
I do not think that would ihave' any appreciable effect on the amount of con
fidence whicn the villages have in' their primary society. 

29393. A~,I underst~~d:';.ilie~ pr~cess of weeding out bad societies in this 
Provinfe is going on at:a:,rllther 'good ,specd?-It is going on at a fair rate, yea. 
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29394. What Ja" beea the effect of that _' the lIlovement. apeaking 
g_.,ally1-1" _ or two diauict8 it h. tended to '-D COnideIlC" but in 
~ particul~ diatticta the 1Il00emeat ill reall,. iD. atate of .uapended 
an.ma_ 

29395. On pege 22 of the provincial memorandum- you atate the cauaea 
of the detericxatiOll cJ Ihe co-operati-ve movement: having lItated the two, 
int au... ODS being the too rapid. expanaioa and aDOther being IIeries of bad 
_. aad eo 011. )'OU come to tho third eauae and you .ay; "the discipline 
of Goyernment control. upon which the .tability of the movement in the pat 
b.. almoet entirely depended. ba been relaxed. and haa not 1et been replaced 
by Ibe diacipline of good citizenlhip". Could you amplify. that?-I IUPpoae 
wbat the, writer of the memorandum meant wa that in the pat the advice of 
«he department used to be Iiltened to and durin_ the non-co-operation period 
., ... not liltened to 10 much. Tbat y what I thlDk be meant. • 

29396. When Y'"l 18Y thai diacipline and Government control have ~Jl 
relaxed •• hat do you mean? Why were they relaxed?-I think that was the 
e... because Ibe people were averse to accepting advice of the departmenl. but 
Ihings are ver, much bo=tter no.... Aa a matter of fact. I W88 told that in th& 
non-eo-operation period people in one diltrict went about· laying that theae 
eo-operalive lOCielia need nnt be paid. and thaI if they did not pay them then 
there would be no occ.ion for them to pay in future. I think that was what 
..... reali, meant. becaule the Iialulory control remained the lame a at present. 
Thingl are very much bellu .DOW. .• . 

293'l1. Thea you lay thai though lufficient money il now available for the 
linancing of the lIlovemenl. it u not being uaed full:L" the ratea of inlerest 
demanded from memben are regarded .. exc:e8llive. Why did you not reduce 
the rate?-The rata have been reduced .. much al poIIible. Members are 
ch.ged 12 per cenl. In addition ... e have a ICbelJle for the utilisation of the 
r_ve fundi and under that acheme 500 lOCietiea are admitted: the rales vary 
from 9 par eent 10 III per cent ud tho quabolJ .. to .whether the rales can 
be reduced further or not is a financial one.. 

29398. I haft oae or two qUClliou to 81k you on primary societi... Do 
you uDdert"'e any lurye, of aD area where YOll. propose to work a aociely?~ 
At pr_nt our syatem of organUalion • thia. that in cue there i. any demand 
lor a _iety ill a parlicular village. it il arganiled by the organiler and 
altoeelher three yj.ill are paid to that lOCiely. Afler an interval a Director 
•• 11 it. and al another internl the Circle Auditor viaill it. and, if they all 
.,..ee. the propoeal is lanetioaed and regislered after these invesligalionl. 

29399. Whal do you really inveatigale in these seria of viaita?-We 
enquire inlo the correeln_ of the Ilatemenll made by them inta their aSlell 
.nd liabiliti •• inlo their reputatioll in the village and into the general reputation 
of the vill.,e alao. I mean. in matlen luch .. proneneal to Iitigalion and thingl 
like that. 

29-tOO. Could 'ou kindly tell the Commu.ion very briefly the hillory and 
developmeDI. of a very ... ell-organieed village primary IOciely. that you kno... of. 
oae that you conoider the very beal. ...orking very efficiently and 10 y.ur 
.. tilr.ction? You jUlt Ilated about Bil8Jpur having a . number of village or 
primar,. lOCieti .. which .are ... orking very well. Can you lelect one from that 
area?-Th& dominaling fealnre in the Bil8lpur IOcieliel bal been that there 
ar. vary few arrcaR. lbe total would amount to. I think. very liltle. In fact 
Irom the latell Itatement I find that the arrears . on the 30th June were 
practically .~. But rven iaI, Bil.lpur they have not been able to allract 
depoaill ia lOCietiea tbe-'vea. In Ber.r. leveral IOcielia are able 10' attrad 
dcpoaill. 

29401. But tha poine I •• Dted at get ., is tbia: I want to tr.ce the 
biato". .nd development of • .,.iIIage pl'imary aociety which you' conlider now 

>to be .,..". eaicieat •• ell orllanieed and .. hich aatialia the Regiltrar? Can you 
give me very brietly one i_sace onl,?-l have one IOciel1' in mind in ... hich 
there era dcpoaite of _1HII_ben .nd they do DOt borrow from· oUllide: it ;. • 
aoc:icty in which there.,. ve". IBIiIofactory measure of puncluality and meetinga 
ar. held. aceounll are written· b,. _ .. ben altemadva. loan applicalioDl are 
.110 written b,. them. a leroun, of the loan applicalion ia. made on the lpot 
!tY the me~be,. of the man~ing committee. and the, have be~ .ble ~. 
lner_ the.r _II. . . 
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29402. .Thele are the butBtanding features of that lociety which you refer 

to? Is it your impression then that lIuch a society which you, have deacribed 
just now has reduced, to' any extent the, indebtedness of the people?-In that 
particular society I believe there has been some increase of iridebtedness but 
it has been more .than .,balanced by an incr«:asein assets, so that you might 
cOQsidllr that the I\~t reault; has ,been a reduction of the indebtedness. 

29403. Has' that ·society'Bworkany ·effeCt on the moneylending business 
of that area ?-Distinctly. As a matter, of fact in that village there afe no 
moneylenders. , • 

29404. You state that credit societies are increased in Berar?To what 
factors do 'you attribute the success Qf the movement in 'Berar, as compared 
with the ~ent.ral Provinces?-In Berar, the people are more intelligent, better 
educated and 'the ~. Directors of ,the .Central . Banks. take greater interest both hr
the case of rural and' urban areas; 'the' lend dlenure in Berar is also favourable 
for .'the' growth of the co'operative'movement.· 

, 29405. ,W auld,' y~u be prepa'r~d to": .ay that the two fundamental factora 
working there are the ,system ,of land tenure and the extension ot money crops, 
such, as . cotton?' Do youthi!lk, that these two factors could be taken. to be 
the .main 'causes "of::the success of the 'movement in Berar?-Yes, plus the 
greater int~lligellce and '.the greatt:r' iltter!!st taken by the' people in the 
movement Itself. . ' 
, . 29406 .. Are there, no malguzars in J3erar?-No. 

29407. Ai regards the. new 'type' of primary societies which. are being 
'organised, what steps have been taken for remedying the defects of the older 
type ?-'-In 'the new type 'of society' we have tried to shift ,the centre of gravity 

,of the' movement as far as possible to the' society itself. The present type 
of society"in vogue in' 'the 'Centtal Provinces is not'a share type'society,that· 
is to say, it has not got any-share capital of its own although members of primary 
societies take shares ,in the Central Banks in, proportion to their borrowing. 
In the new type of societies, membeu themselves hold shares in the societies' 
instead .of .in the -Central Bank. In the old type, the proportion of share capital 
to borrowing was 1 'to 10; in the new type it has been reduced ,to 1 to 20 and 
Ii certain' maximum :share holding has been fixed. It is left to 'the discretion 
of the80ciety to fix the maximum or Rot. In the old type the reserve fund 
was invested: .outside the business of the society; in the new type it' is invested· 
in ' the ,business, itself, so that members should have a greater interest in the· 
management of the affairs of- the, Bociety ,because they will find ·that if they 

'make any. bad use. of. -that money by granting indiscriminate loan8 the reserve 
fund will go. . " 

29408. You state on page 171 that in some societies members borrow from 
outsiders? Who are 'these .outsiders?-They may be village moneylenders or 
malguzars for instance. 

29409. To what extent do'. the malguzars dominate the situation ?-It all 
depends on' conditions in different villages. In certain villages they dominate 
and in 'certain villages the malguzsr himself may be indebted. I mean the 
source ,is outside the eo·operative society. 

29410. Do you know the_ flile of interest charged?-':'It' varies. .- S;'metimes 
it is 18 per cent, sometimes it is 24 per cent. 'In Mandla, ,the rate~. charged by 
Kabulis go up to 48 and 50 per ceQt .. ' . 
, ,29411." You Bay "h~r~ that the' Central Province~ and Berar spend far lesl' 

on, co·operation than any other major Province? What is your total budget 
allotment?-It was about Rs. 1,74,000 last year. 

,29412. DOJ~oU think that the progress hnbeeit impeded 'by lack 'of fund. 
or, by the paucity of educational, workers?~I ; think improvement· in the con
dition of the movement, is';.restricted 'by the 'Iack'-bf'funds at present, because' 
if ,lIYe hlld more funds we could, place at; the -disposal of the movement more 
agencies ,for 'education ,and ,Sllpervision.~' l «mean if· we' cannot get free 
enthusiasm we could tit teast ,get a paid staffl' if, we .. couldget'·neither money 
Ilor enthusiasm' we should remain; where we were. ' . '; " , 

29413. 'Ar~ you' satisfied witli':the,'no~:officj'81 ~s~i6t~nce that you have 
hitherto received?-"-Yes, in a 'certain way. Non·official ,gency has done quite 
a lot:. one really does not expect agenciea of this nature to go into the villagel' 
but 10 far as work in the 'headq'la~t«;rs . .,I. <:oncerned I am quite satisfied witb 
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it. ... e for '. few eseept_. You cannot expect non-official agendea to go 
m. lb. Yillagea and be in IOUch with lOCietiea, with the rural conditiollll, and 
10 .. _ and ralilc !h. .auta and needa of memben. nat i. what !hey are 
apeeted 10 do under !he ."....nt .".t_ of !he organiaatioo of the movement. 

29414., So far .. Ibe village prima.,. lOCietiea are concerned and !he movement 
generall,. ia CODCfII'ned. have !h_ non-official gentlemen, to whom you pay 
tributea hen ill !hia note, gone into !he villagea aod helped you?-No. oot in 
!he villag.,.. generally, although !here, are iuatanc:ca,wLere geotlemeo have gooe 
to !he village. for !hia purpoae. : 

. 29415. Do )'ou think you would IUcceed iii .&rgaoi.ing lOCietiea or do you 
hope 10 do 80 wi!hont !he a.iatance' of noo-official organi.ers? Would you be. 
able to teach !he people wi!hout !he .. iatance of non-official gendemeo?-Their 
.. iltance would be very welcome to me. , ' • 

29416. Do )'ou think that lpoon.feeding by Government cao give. life to 
!hi. movement?-Aaiatance by Government will give life to the movement and 

.J do not chink !hat that cao really be laid to be .pooo·feeding. , 
29417. Mone,. "a, come Irom the Goveromeot. and auditing and other 

controlling agenciea may be lupplied by the Government. but you will perhapa 
agree with me that the creative impulae" the vitality of, the movement mUlt 
come from the people?-Yea. if the primary lOCietiea !hemselvea are oot willing 
to improve themlClvea, the mo\-ement canoot be improved. 

29418. And theae primary lOCietiea cannot improve unl .. s lOme, IOrt of 
non-official ageoey .. anda by them 1-1 .hould be very willing to have a non· 
official .,eney. ' _ 
,. 29419. Do the primary aoeietiea admit the I ... proaperOUI, cultivator, that 
it • man with ISy 2 or 3 bighu of land?-Yea. ' 

29420. What ill the natllre of !he liability accepted by the 'Central 'Bank?
It ia limited. 

29421. And .. bat il the ICeurit, on wbich Central Banka sanction loana?-
Ther. ia unlimited liability. ~ 

29422. Wben Central Banb give money to, primary aoeietiea, do they not 
.... for aome IOrt of aecurity2-For long-term ,loan. if there i. a tangible 
security, tli... tranlferable right in land. mortgagea of land are. takeo. and 
.. ong",ea In Ber. are frequent. 

29423. Do theae Central Banb lanction loanl tonon·eredit aoeietiea?
Up 10 the Jail year Central Bankl were debarred from dealing with non·eredil 
aoeietiee but that reatriclion ..... been removed now ,and in only one caBe h .. 
a Central Bank advanced a loan of Ra. 2,000 to an agricultural. anociation. 

29424. Are individual members of the Central Bank eligible for loanl?-No. 
29425. When you lSy that Ihe Central Banb b_e not been able toperlorm 

lheir duties -'equately, do you mean to luggeat that the realon for that i. 
tnluffideal Itae: or aupervilion?-Yel. in lOme caaea that i. 10, and in 8 good 
many euea they ar. not adequately equipped to do their work. • 

29426. Sir, S. M. ChUMtI;';. You·think that the Itall ia illllufficient?-Yea. 
29427. Pro/. G.",ule.: Do yoa think' that the combination of financial and 

IUpe"ilOry functionl in the Central Bank i. latisfaclary?,...1 would like to 
MJ)8r81e fiulICe frOut luperviaioa .. far .. poaaible. 

29428. How would you acbieve that end?-By tranlferring the work of super· 
vilion largely to the Government ageney. 

29429. Would you like to' creat~ 'a : Board 0\ Superviaion?-I ,would like 
to tranafer thil wor" of lupervilion to Government Audita,.. wbo would then 
be really I nlpectora. ' 

29430. Do you Ihink co-Operative ~ieti .. can be employed in connection' 
"'ith the granl of laua"i loanl?-Do yoo mean, instead of giving the loanl to 
individual membera. !hey should be given to the societi .. ? 

29431. Yea. Cou'ld you employ co.:operative lOCietiel lot the purpoae 1-
Yea, I IUppose it could be done. , 

Sf! S. AI. (:hi"'",,": In 1921 the Central8anka were: utilised for tb., ~urpoaC. 
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" 29432. 'Pro/. iGangulee:In that ca8e,' what' procedure would 'youadopt? 
How would you incorporate, in you; co-operative societies, the ,arrangement 
tor granting' taccavi ,loans ?"'"'-I' suppose the loan 'Could be made directly to -. 
Bociety on its tmllinited liability, but perhaps, it would be preferable to deal 
'with a' central 'organisation. instead of. dealing, with individual societiea. 

29433., 'We have"been listening to an' account ,of the eflorts at consolidation' 
of'holdingsinthis"'Province. Hal ,'any one been sent to the, Punjab to see 
how 'they have' achieved 'thal"'end' through 'the' ; co-operative movement?-No 
one has been sent to study it in detail; Mr. Roughtolt was there for ,about a 
fortnight, but no on" has, actllally studied it ,in, great detail. 

" ,,29434;' 'Haveyotl ill your possession any' report, submitted by Mr. 
:R6ughton?~I;'have. :' ,', 

• ,~~435,On the consolidation of holdings iii the 'pimjab?-Yes. 
, , ;29436. YOU.; said :tbal.'it was desirable to ;lorm", societies fot compulsory 
education. Have you any: idea ,bow 'such societies could, be organised?:"" There 
I was really thinking that' there might be a society where there might be II 
by-law l~at member~ of the society should agree to send their sons to a' particular 
8chool. ,""" , , 

'29431. Mr., Calvert: Os' thf Puniab model?....:.Yes.lfwe could get such 
soCieties, we' might get on to the Education Depa~tmept;' ' 

2943~., 1:'rof. G~ngulee: Is the Registr~r a whole-time officer?-No; he com· 
biries, the funCtions of the' Director of IndustrieS: and Registrar, Joint Stock 
Companies, he is also the Chief Customs Authority. but there is not much work 
in connection with that. ' , 

, 29439: ' 'Do youthifll[ it would be desirable <to have a whole·time officer for 
the co-operative movement in' this Province,- in view of its 'deterioration?-It 
would' be' desirable·; it, would be necessary if the, work of the ,Industriea Depart
ment expands. 

,'29440.-1I1r,: Colver.!: Do you 'not ,recollect ,that when Mr. Roughton ,went 
to the Punjab he took with him,2 or 3 non-official members?-Yes. 

29441. He did go into the- question of the 'consolidation of :holdings .in' some 
,detail' and Rao Bahadur'iJagannath Ptasad and Rao Bahadur Brahma who 
'accompanied hini:" went 'into great detail?'-Rao Bahadur Brahma did not go into 
great detail, but Rao Bahadur Jagannath Prasad ,of, Bilaspur went into the 
qu"tion in ~ome detail. and he has sent in a report also_ 

"29442. You are,also Regis'trarof Joint Stoc~ Companies?-Yes_ 
" '29443. '.Is' it' y~ut experience' that' joint' stock companies fail and go into 
liquidation?~ Yes. ' , ' . 

29444~' H~ve you ever<heard of 'banks, everi' run' by' Europeans, lailing and 
incurring 10sses?~Yesl' ' , 
, '29445., So thai, ,co:operative soCieties are i10tthe only essociations that 
sometimes come' to' grie,?~No;- all kinds of businesses come to grief, and co-
operative societies are' no exception, to that_" " ,,' , , , 

29446. 'From"; this crisis of" i921, 'would you draw any· definite' .Ieasonl or 
" warhings?""-Yes;--, ordinary, banking" ptinciples -' should, ,hever; 'be, neglected: that 
is one great ,warning., ,'I ; t,,' l' ' 

29447. Was that crisis'mad'e possible by the' collection of the' fluid reserves 
'at the, ,top?~ The position at the time was that the Provincial Bank was supposed 
to maintain the fluid reserves for the, entire co-operative movemenf. and, in 
return ,.for I that, the Centrall Banks were passing the reserve funds of the 
societies to' the' Provincial Banlt at 3 pet cent interest. 

, 29448_ Their fluid resources had b~en collected at the top. and. being' there 
they were put to uses for which they were not intended?-:-Yes. 

,,;,29449., I{they had, be~n k~pt ,,-ith th~ :origiqal'-societies, that would not 
have been possible ?;No, Jt 'would JIot ha'l'e' bees possible for the Provincial 
Bank, to dissipate; the f1ui~' resourcei in ,the ~manne~ it, did, if they were not 
-with it;' , , , I" 

" "29450,, ,Are' the ~entral Banks, largely controlled. by urban Directorsi'-Yes. 
2945LAnd they deaf' with' the' applications for loans?-Yes; the applications 

for loans are dealt with by the working committee. 
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29452. .. their .iIIing_ to accede 10 applications.for loan. inSuenced 
tty die occuional large .urplu •. cah balances?-Not at present. but it waa so 
iu the pat. Financing at present iI done very cautiously. but in the past there 
II. beea indiacrimiaato 6nancing. 

"29453. In faci. when they had a large lurplul ill hand. tbal would incline 
them to ·be'really e8lY in giVing loanl?-Yel. and allO to 6nd an outlet for the 
fundi: they tried to organi .. aocietiel in order to get rid of their surplus 'unds. 

29454. 'Fr';m what c1au are the Manager. or Central 'Banka drawn: from 
the rural. the cultivating. or the urban clas. ?-Largely from the urban cia ... 

29455. An they trained?-They were aot·particularly trained. but 'for the 
I .. t t ... o yean I have been opening training cIa.... for- a month every year. 

29456. You 6nd difficulty in getting thorough trainrng in banking principles 
for your Managen?-Yel: al a mailer of fact. I do not know of any placo 
where they tan be trained itt the principIa of banking. 

29457. You have probably heard that "the Imperial Bank of lndi. have the 
lame difficulty. You mentioned that lome banb like the Sihora Central Bank 
have maintained an I nlpector?-Ya. 

29458. Wbat cia .. of man il he?-He il tbe' lort of man who has served 
in a bank for a long time al Group Accountanl. The particular Inspector of the 

. Sihor. Bank happenl to be • very good man: be bal put in 15 years' service. 

29459 They .re promoted from below?- Yea. 
29460. II there any admiuion direct from the graduate clasa?-No. 

29461. Are they given any training itt rural economica?-No. 

29462. Is my book Lafl) and Principles of Co-operation used as a texi· 
book?-It it largely Uled in our refresber classes. In our training classes. we 
h.ve made' use of it. 

29463. To what rxlenf could the alaff in touch with locieties pass' a pretty 
Iliff ~·Iv. tlDCII enmination orr that book?-It is very difficult to say. Are you 
referring 10 the Itaff of the Central Banks? 

29464. All tbe ataff employed in c:,onection with locieties: you call tbem by 
various nama?-It ia really difficult to lay to wbat elltent they would pass BUcli' a 

_ test. I do not luppoae all would p8ll. 
. 294~ Do I gather that you do not put them through an informal examina. 
tion. AI you go 011 lour and meet the Itilll. do you put: tbem tlirougb an ,hour's 
crOlI·uamination on the book?-I do not put them througb a lest on thai book. 
but I do put them through 8 tat 10 far as co-operalive Bocietie. in tbai .tral=t are 
concerned, to tal their co-operative knowledge. 

29466. ' Are tbe Federation Auditon thoroughly trained in tbi, book?-Some 
of the Federotion Auditor. do not know English. but thole that do know 
Engli.h know thil book; I cannot lay they are thorougbly trained. the Govern· 
_enl Auditor. are trained. . ' '. 

29461. From what cl811 of penon ia your Federation, 'Auditor drawn?-ia 
h. drawn from the .eultivator cI8Il. Or tbe urban cIa .. ?-He il ,largely drawn from 
Ihe urbelt c18ll. . . 

29468. Ie il not pari of your policy thaI the Auditor must be of the culti· 
vator c1 ... of the lame locality al the bank?-It h81 not been 10 10 for: we "ish 
to dr .... the lIaff from villagel'" far al pOlsible. At prelenl, J am only recruiting 
.radu.tea for the POI" of Governmenl Auditon.· , 

.29469. Could you jOlt elear up • little' matter on page. 169 Bnd 170 of youI' 
note. Irom which I gather that ,rimary locietiel have to pay 40 per cent of their 
pro"'" towarda Federation Auditofl and .• ,further 15 per cenl toward, lome 
lnatitute?-No. thil Icheme W81 tu apply to the Central Provinca only: it W81 
not to apply to Berar. Thi. 40 per cent i.' not only for' audit bUI for' writing 
of sccounta .Iao: it incIudea both. 10 that 60 per cent balance would remain with 
th. aocietiea. As. matter of fact, the propoaal. are being modified /It present. 
What I .ish to do .. to I..,. 7t per cent to 10 per cent for audil only. not 
lIIOre. I wiab to "parate th. two • .ad levy 1. per cent 10 10 per cenl lor ·audit. 
·and leave the locietia of Ibe CeDtral Provine .. to make their _n arrangementl 
for the writing of .CCOUD". ' 
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- 29470 .. You state that the :.Iand ·tenure system, under which there tenants 
<cannot mortgage or' sell, .is. ari obstacle to the growth . of· the co-operative! .fnove
ment .. Does' 'that: mean' that ,in t.his· Province you have given up character as 
the basis of your movement?-No, we have not given up charactet:.but we find 
_that absolute occupancy tenants,.for i.nstance,. are not willing. to go into the 
,movement, becaus~ they fear that if there is any, default, the burden will fall on them. ." . , .'.,..,' _., .. ' . 

. " 2947i. 'Have y~u goqn' this 'P~~~i~ce any separate so~ietie&forthe .menial 
class, the ordinaty landless, labourer?,We have not got any sep~rate societies 
for -thein. 

29472. Any ,societies for peeple like the 1tOnga drivers?-No, we have not. 
-29473 .. For ''people without any landed property?-N"o.We have got two 

. sweeperll' ~societies,: and: .we, are thinking oJ organising one sweeper society ,n 
-Nagpur, , ,. : 

29474. In that case, your bssis there would have to .be such moral fibre -as 
they possess ?"':"'jn ,these swee,pers' societies we recover the .dues through the 
Municipal Committee; they lire authorised to deduct it from the sweepers' pay. 

, 'They are not based entirely on the people's cha?acter. " 
, 294Z5. In answer to another' question, you say that non-officials, especially 

.of the urban ,class •. 4ave rtmdered. valuable services .in organising primary socie
ties?;-Yes. ' - . ~ 

29476. A,;e these the 'primary societies which have, to a large extent, 
faiJed?-Some of them have failed. . 
, 29477. Ar6not these non-official ~rganisers usually busy professional men?
Yes, generally .. Some:of them may be landholders. but generally they. are busy 
professional men. ' 
, 29478. Who. will finddiffil;ulty in giving, ~s much ~ime as they would like, to 
the work?....:..Yes.·· , .' -- - , " - " 

29479. Does it mean that their connection with the society is apt to diminislr 
or' come 'to an end when the organisation is done?-These ,non-official gentlemen 

'are generally Directors of a Centrsl Bank. and when they find time they go to 
the villages and organise societies; their ~tual contact with that particular society 
!aftet"" that may:have· ceased, 'they may not go to that psrtioularsociety, but they 
'would remain'in touch'with the'society a8 far,as the headquarters are concerned 
when members come to' the headquarters. .' , ' 

- '29480, Do they . follow 'up" the organisation by persistently' te~ching th~ 
inemben the' way to runtheir'own affairs?-It has not been done generally. 

29481. The difficulty is' nodn the organis.ation but in 'the_tea:ching?~Yes. in 
the'teaching and supervisiori. . 

;19482. And, the connection between' the , original organiser and the 
'society is"!ipt to come to ail ehd?.,.:.Yes; that'is to say; the organisers are not made 
responsible for the subsequent working' of the society.' , 

29483. If oneoE' theses~ci~tiesgoesinto Iiq~idation he is not made to do 
the liquidation work?"7It may not be that particular man himself" but the staff 

'hf the· (lentral: 'Bank:· ,; " ;': ""," . , 

29484!' N ~irie~~ssarily th~' organiser?-No; not' ~ecessarh~' '!be' organiser.. In 
some cases the organiser. may '1ot be there; he may be a temporary servant ,of 
'the bank3 : ..;' , ' .... - " ".", 

29485:' In giving'the' 'figures for loans' last year it seems that ,the average 
.·per member 'iii the Central Provinces is about Rs . ...24· as compared, to Rs: 157 
in Berar. Does that mesn that the societies in the Central Provinces are in rather 
a worse stage than the figures',of,liquidation would suggest?-But ,all these 49.000 
halVe not taken . loans. "; , ' . 
'.,,29486. ,That is the average~yes. ; 

29487 .. The liV:erhg~:_of the t::entraIPro~in'c~, f~, very i~w 'compared with 
fltllt of Berar?-Yes. .. , .: 
': 29488. They are' less acti.~e :thal! t4Ie' figur~s' of 'Iiquidaiion would suggest?"-
'Butthe nlleds·ifi the. Central ,Prqvinces are smaller" too, than .those in Berar. 
'j" -29489., Hitherto'you have'~ot had the Punjah share system in the Province?
_We are4dopting it.now;' -our <B)'Btem' is modelled now more or less on the Punjah 
system. . ",. " 
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29490. W.. il IIOt Ibe rule i. Ibia Province thai ~ primary aociety'. 

r~ .... take. eml 0I1he _iety?-Yee. 
29491. An4 you are' now trying 10 go' back and put the raervea back into 

Iba lOCietr?-Y_' ,.' 
29492. You menlioned 10 ProfetlllOl' Gangulee that you were trying to uie 

the reeen'. funda ID Ioorer the ,ate 01 inlerest of primary aocietiea?-Yea. 

29493. Would you explain Ibe .y.tem al presenl?-AI presenl the reserve 
' .. a4 :. invaled oulaide aad that reaerve would earn lin interal 0(, 5 per eent., 
So _ schema is Ibat .. lOOn .. the reterve fund of the aociety reaches II) pe~ 
cenl 01 the normal working capilal .., mould utilise the interelt· on the reserve 
lund 1D .... da Ibe p.yment of the Central Bank's claim. I will give a concrete 
i_aacc. Suppose, for inatance,. !bere is a aociety the normal capital of which 
;. Ra. 1,000 and ita reserve fund il Ra. 200. That raerve fund will earn intereat 
at the r.te of 5 per cent; that ia. Ra. 10. Thia amount of Ra. 10 will' be paid 
10 the Central Bank 10 meet itl claim ao that the members will have to pa, 
RI. 10 leu for interat; ao that on Ra. 1.000 they· will have to pay Ra.. 10 le88 
which mea ... thllt the rate of interelt will be reduced by Re. I: 

2949-t. What ia the lending rate of your primary aocietiea?-:-12 per cent. 

29495. If you uli I iae Ibe raerve fund, it will go 8IiII further to reduce 
the rale of inlerHI.?-Yea. 

29496. Th. Blain rault of the working up to dale is that your Provincial 
Beak ;. perfectly sound, Ibe Ceetral Banu are BOund and your primary societiu 
ere weak?-Ya. . 

29497. la there a muimum rale of dividend' for the Provincial Bank and the 
CeGtral Banu?-The maximum i. limited to 12 per cent; but the 'maximum haa 
nevor been reached; the maaimum declared by the Central' Bank haa never been 
IJK>re than 8 per cenl. . 

29498. Prof. Ganguue: BUI in. lOme banb you have not declared a. dividend 
al all?-Becauae the interest haa not been realiaed. 

29499. Mr. Calt'erl: You llIe in thi. Province the Public Demands Recovery 
ACI ID help you to recover amounta from dcfaultera?-Yea; it may be recovered 
.. aneara of land revenue; it i. under the Land Revenue Act; an amendment 
h.1 been introduced ander that Act.. • 

29500. Ie thai much Uled?-Yes. The Regiltra.. h .. 10 certify before thai 
is put into force. . 

29501. Doea thai give rHulta more quickly than when working through a 
liquidator?-In a good many eaaa it doea. 

29502. I gather from your replica to one of mycolleaguea that yon pay your 
li'luidatora 5 per cent on recoveriea?-Yes. . 

29S03. That is an evell rate throughout?-Yea. 
29504. You have not tried to pay him a higber rate a, the work proceeds, 

that ie, 5 per cenl for the firat third, 7l per ceot for the .econd third and 10 per 
cenl for the reat?-No, we have not tned that. In the beginning it i. easy to 
recover and it becomea mo!e and more difficult ID recover .. time goea on. 

2950S. Doee your department co-operale to any utenl with the Educa lion 
Departmenl? Do you help each olher in the 6eld?-No. . 

29506. You do not arrange for lecturel in the normal achaols and thinga 
., that eort?-In Ber.r, we do deliver lectures in the Dormal achool.. The Berar 
{'.o-operative Central Inltitute send I ila Inapector 10 leclure on eo-operalion. 
The idea it ultimately to use the schoolmaater for the work of writing of aecounta 
of aocietiea and do 8way with the Group Accounlanta' 'Yltem. 

29507. But ia it not beller, for inatance, that the co-operative aocietiea 
Mould work in the clOieal potaible touch with the Education Departmenl?-S~ 
far. we have not conlidered that queation. . 

29508. You espreaaed the opinio9that lhe Gover~ment upend;ture ,Oil 
COoGpeTation waa rather Ie.. than an other Provincea and you give the figure of 
Re. 1,74,000 which workt out lit about Re. 2l' per head. Ie not that rather 
bigher than, .ay. in the Punjab?-1 do not know if it givea the .ame relult. 
on the workin£ capital. 
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29509. Can you let us know, brieRy, just to what extent Government does 
aid this movement? How does it aid the Federation at' present?-At present 
the' Government does not give any. grant to the Federation. 

29510. How many Auditors is it paying for?-Government i. 'laying for 
35 Auditors. •. . . 

29511; Does it "»ay for the 'education stall, the Inspectors. like those we have 
in the Punjab?-No. 
. 29512. Does' it pay for any special propaganda stalf?-No: but las! year 

Government-made a grant of Roo' 3,000 to the Northern Districts Co-operative 
Institute and Rs_ 2,800 ·to the Berar Co-operative Institute for lectures on co

. operation jllustrated by n;lagic lantern slides, and this year we are giving a grant 
to the 'BerarCo-operative Institute for propaganda in connection with cotton 
aale . socie~_ . 

29513. Do you take 'your "staff, or send Y6ur stall, regularly every year II'. 
the agricultural farms 1---No. . 

29514_ Do any of 'them ~eceive courses'at .the Agricultural Collete?-No: 
but I am thinking 'of . that. . 

29515_ Mr_ "Kamat: Speaking about the .cotton sale 'society in Berar, you 
said the rate. of. \:ottOIl for the day. were fixed .secretly?-The. actual settlement 
of the rate is done under secret signs_ _ -

29516~ The rates .fixed' are the maximulB for the day?...,...I have known of 
cases in which cotton .has ·been aold at a higher 'rate than that which is BUppoaed 
to be the ruling rate. . 

29517. Are these· ... ates fixed arbitrarily· or do they depend upon telegraphic 
adlfice from Bombay or from ·overseas?-They receive telegrams from Bombay' 
and they take that ratc; into IlCCOUDt in. fixing the rates.; 

29518_ If that .is so, have you any agency to watch the ruling rate for the' 
day; to see if the rate is inuc" below what ought to be the rate according to 
the telegraphic ailvice, or the condition of the cotton market in Bombay for 
that day?-No.; the cotton 'selling society has. no such ageDcy. 

29519. The ·teliefwhich this 'cotton selling society can possibly give to the 
:producer ·i. perhapS security so lar as correct weighment is concerned and, 
.perhaps also, the safeguarding of deductions?-Yes: that is all, so far: 

29520~ But it .cannot ensure a fair rate corresponding to the rate which 
ought to prevail according to the Bombay and other markets?-No: it does not, 
beclluse it has got no . agency. 

29521. In that respect, therefore, you fail to give relief to the producer?
Yes, ~n Si). far as the rate declared in thct market is not in accordance with 
what It should be. 

29522. Then have you c!)Dsidered whether it is feasible to maintain a 
telegraphic .service or a cable service to ascertain the actual market rates· either 
in America, or' in England, or in Bombay and to give the benefit of that cable 
service to the ·'people. her~ ?-No: ,we have ~ot considered that.' . 

29323. .Supposing you .introduced that, do you think it would be feasible 
to gi~e the producer, ·~e cartman who brings the .cotton for sale, an approximate
ly correct idea of whal the cable advice in ~ombay is? .Could you, without 
much expense, maintain some sort of agency to give hini the benefit. of knowing 
whether the rate· goes 'Up . so many pointS or down" so many points, above or 
below the pricelixed . for . the"day?"-l think an arrangement to get information 
about the Bombay rate would not cost much_ . 

29524. Your' depa;tment has oot thought . about that: you .think it could 
be done?-Yes. . . , . 

29525. Sir yangll R~m,: Are·jmt:therat!!B'.liung up?-.-Yea, after they are 
filled. - ," _.1. (.,IN ! "j:.")~ ... t •• ,_ , d .. '. ~ 

Yes.29526. Mr. ~amaD,;oT,~~ ar~ ~xed ~!so~~~ other'~~~I~, not by you?-

'Z9527,,:Yoqtpow' thjl:' ~r~~~c :0' fixing the utea under cover?-Yes. 

29523. ··VI'; 'Hytfer: I~ there' II' wide variation between the rate ~ev8i1ing at 
Bombay and the local rate?-Not very much. I think: the· ratce In the local 
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marlreta Ia ... e to ... calculated I the Bombay rate i8 for ginned cotton and it hal 
10 be ooaore1'te4 intO terma 01 unginned COllon and the freight charges and ginning 
charga are to bOo "lIowed for. ' 

29529. They .r. the two item. for 'reduction?-Yel. and also ,allowance 
should be .ade for the COlIOD seed. 

29530. Mr. g .... ,: Talkint .bout 'Central Banka and the election of the 
Board 01 DireCIOll, • there no melbod by which you nominate lomebody on 
bebalf 01 your department' u one of the Directors and watch the proceedings 
01 the bank? Suppoaing Ibere were iline Directors, i. there no procedure by 
which 'that can be done giving your department one?-No; it il not provided 
for in tha bye.la_; the idea wal that the Central Banb .hould actually manage 
itt own alii. ira. 

29531. One man on behalf of the Co.operative Department o~t of, say, 
eight or nine would not be Bloch I he would merely watch and not interfere?
Generally we arran.!!. to atlend meeling. of Ihe Board of Direclors; one of the 
members of my luff generally attends, Ibtl meetings of the Board of Directors. 

29532. Informally: ba baa no loc" • • ""'di?~No, be ia not a Director but 
be doel attend on behalf of the department. 

2953.1. You lpoke of the pleader liquidator; are such men appointed 
liquidalora beeaule Ihey are pleaders or because of their knowledge of the c0-
operative movement?-They are appointed because they, know something about ' 
co-operalion and because Ibey know something "bout the "law. ,nd because we 
8Omelime. lind it dillicult to get other people to do it. 
, 29534. What ;. your experience? Are these plead~r' Iiquidalors more 

expeditioul and be tier on the whole than other liquidators whom you may have 
appointed?-I am sorr, to lay my experience of lome lawyer liquidators bas 
not been very happy .n the mailer of expedition, because they say they"have 
got their own cut; "',ork to attend to;' I have had td cance.t. the ap{>ointments 
of certain lawyer "quldatora. 

29535. That wal due to· .. thei'r want of time; it was not witli reference 
to their kaowledge cd law?-I'WoI not concerned wilh the causes of ~elay; the
.. oi. thing that confronted me wa. the delay. 

29536. Sir Henry ~La..,re"ce: How are they remunerated?-They 'are 
remunerated by • payment of 5 per cent. 

29537. llr. ,"_al: With reference -to what hal been Hid about .poon. 
feeding • .0 f.r .1 your knowledge of Slale aid to co.operative socielies in other 
counlrie. gael, for inllance, in Holland, i. it not the case that co-operalive 
lOCielie. in that counlry receive ,t!realer aid from the State than in India ?-I 
do 80t recollect DOW Ihe detail. of ,the assistance given in Holland. 

29538. Do you lIIean to uy &hera ia no Stale aid in other countries?-No. 
there i. a great deal of Slate .id everywhere. 

29539. S6 that if help from Ibe Government i. 10 be called .poon-feeding, 
that. not peculiar to Ihi. country?-No, a. II matter of facI, State aid is given 
i. nery counlry. 

29540. Nowbere ha. the c:o-operative movement grown without State aid?
State .id haa beeft _ential 10 Ihe movement and haa enabled it to develop on 
the right linCl. 

29541. You haore paid .. tribule to Ihe lIon·official, who have assisled the 
movement, but in your oral evidence you have .aid that lome of the primary 
aocietiaa atarted t.y ,_a-ofticiala have come to grief becaule those non-ollicial. 
did not follow up their inilial work and maintain the elliciency of the primary 
societiea in villagea?-Yea. 

29542. Without the help of the non-ollicial. in Itarting luch locietie., in 
holding conferancCl, and hlping in other way •• do you think your movement 
would have Ipread .. mudl, 81 it h .. ?-I do oot think it would have .pread 
81 much .1 it ha •• 

29543. 'And do JOU not think it would be too much to expect, non·officiall 
to IlaJ: in the v.iI~4ea, gi.ving up their, prolessi,?n or b';'lineu, .imply to maintain 
the pnmary SOCICllel, tra.n them up and look 1010 thelf accounb?-Yes. 
, 29S4f. The 'act of' themalleri~thattherei •. not.enoughliteracyin.th. 

villega to mainlain the necenary efticicnc),?-No. 
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· ~54S. For instance, in Berar you admit that the ltate of the co-operat1ve 
inovementi. better than in Chhattisgarh, because the foundation iI there?-Yea. 

29546. It is not merely the non-()fficial ejement:it i. the foundatioo?-I do 
not blame the non-()fficials: I am blaming the system under which they have been 
made responsible for a number of things .which they are not in a position to do. 

29547. Does the lawyercelement take sufficient part in this movement?-Yes. 
29548. And do m~n from the colleges • help you?-We bave not been able 

to get many new recruits to the move!Dent from the. college people. 
29549. Do you .find that people who never go to the villages themselves 

nevertheless are prepared to criticise others fOl" not going to the villages and 
doing social service in connection with the CO-()perative movement?-There has 
been a .certain albount of talk of that kind. • 

29550; Sir Ganga Ram: How far has this' movement tended to reduce the 
~nterest which moneylender. "charge?-Do you mean generally speaking? 

29551. Yes, generally speaking?-In villages in which there are co-()perative 
societies moneylenders .have redued their rates of interest almost to the same rate 
as that charged by the societies in some .villages. 

29552. The rate charged by the 60cietiea is 12 per cent?-It is 12 per cent 
,at present. 

29553. Generally in the ,,·hole Province, with what percentag~ of the totsl 
indebtedness do you deal?-As I said, __ deal with about 60,000 members. 

29554. What proportion of' the total credit requirements of the Province do 
you meet ?-I have 'not got the figures; I have no idea what the total indebtedness 
()f the Province is. . • 

29555. Are not the Bombay ~ates hung up every mOrning in the markets; 
that is ou~ rule in the Punjab?-Yes, they are hung up and the rates actually 
declared in the market are also hung up. 

29556. You say al\ the details have to be worked out?-Yes. 
In the Punjab we have a formula which every one knows: supposing the rate 

per hiland; is 250, we deduct 30, divide by 10, and that i. the rate fOl" the 
kapas. "" 

29557. Are you a. member of the Central Cotton. Committee?-No. 
29558. Are you not a member e~fficio?-There ·was 'a ilroposal to make the 

Director of lndustries a member, but I do not know whether .that proposal has 
been accepted. 

29559. To what do you attribute the fact that, whereas before 1899 there 
was famine and scarcity,. there has been none within the last 2S years? Have 
you grown more food? I will put the questioo in a leading form. Is it not due 
te the fact that more money crops are now sown tban before?-Yes, and there 

·has been irrigation too. 
29560. Irrigation hlUl not materially increaaed the food supply, if you will 

pardon my saying so. Is it not due to the fact that money crops have been grown 
with the result that the people have mone:r in their pockets with which to import 
food from other Provinces, and. owing to the extension of railways they have 
the means of importing?~Yes. -

29561. To what extent does the Imperial Bank help .you?-We have a cash 
credit of 4 lakhs with the Imperial Bank. 

29562. On what security?-Qn the security of pro-notes of primary societie. 
endorsed by the Centrld Bank. 

29563. If you got SO lakhs from the Imperial Bank on the same security, 
could you utilise it ?-Not at present.· . " " " . 

29564, To what' extent could you utilise· it?-:-At present ,we find 'that the 
inoney we have is quite .ufficient for our requirements. 

29565. You have sufficient money to meet the demand, and :ret you say 
people often go to the moneylender a8 well as to you?-::-Those societies are not 
working very well, and therefore they are not being financed by the Central Bank. 

29566. You could not utilise more mone:r from th~. Imperial Bank if it were 
advanced to you on the 8ame terms, at 5 per cent· ()C 1 per cent above b8llk 
rate ?-I could utilise 80me but not very much" ' 
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29S6T. To ...... ateat _lei you utili.e it?-At preIeDt _ have got • 
lurplU8 of 11 lakha in the Provinci.1 Bank. 

29568. Wh.t f_ do the Directon ge' fOl' attending meeting. of the Central 
8.n"'?-ID a ,reat maDY ban'" they get lOme allowance: in other banks they get 
lIOthi..,. 

29569. tl;. honorary?-Yea. In lOme ban'" they get travelling allowances. 
their .c:tual ftpenaea and RI. 2 or Ra. J a day. hut that i8 10 in very few banks: 
,enerally it ia all honorary. 

29570. Sir TlaOffllll MiJJleion: Wben you were a Itudent. did you pay Ipedal 
attention 10 the .tudy of eeoROlllia?-Yea. economia wa on~ of my lubjectlt. 

29571. One often bee .. it Itsted that Indian agriculture luffe .. from growing 
Ind .. ri.1 cropt rather than lood cropa. You bave bad exceptional opportunities 
of aeeine the position in thia Province and I would like to bear wbat your 
view;'. Have you lee_ any indication of agriculture having luffered because 
indllalrial cropa .re ,rown al the exps .... of food cropt?-I do not think I have 
_any. 

29572. You have _n no indic.tion of that? On the other band. in this 
Province do you find that where induetrh" cropt are growll" the prOlperity is 
,reater?-Yea. 

29573. when lalea on commi .. ion are made by the cotton lelling· aociety 
10 .. bicb -,"ou referred. ia the r.te cb.rged the .ame al that cbarged by private 
agenta?-The lame. 

29574. Then .. by do non·member. make DIe of your lociety?-Because they 
feel tbey .. ill lIel hone.t .. eighment and fair alenment ot deductions: but they 
do 1101 get any rebate .fter .. ard.. 

29575. You told UI you flad .een • good de~1 of these two cattle IOcieties 
... bieh failed in the lUipur diltric:t. Can yuu indic.te in any mOre detail tban 
you have done in your _te .. h., were the realOnl for failure? You· lay lack 
of iuterett. bul that • a general .tatement. Do you think there '111'0. .nything 
wro .. , with the rule. adopted by the aociely?-I tbink 10. to the best of my 
knowledge. I think the lite ulected wa not very .uitable, 

29576. Un.uitable from the point of view of the stock or of the district? The 
diatrict ia one wbich baa very poor cattle?-What 1 meant by the actual site· 
w .. thai 1 think there wa lome difficulty .bout fodder also. . 

29571. You are thinking of the ac:tual lite. the headquarter. of the sodety?
Ya. that ia .. hat my recollection ia. 

29578. You Itale 'hat a good deal of gr/lSll land wsa provided on favourable 
terml? Wa. il IIrllU land .. hich .... Dlel_?-No. it wal not worthless grals 
land; it eould have been ueed aa fodder if eut in time: otherwise it wal Uleful 
lor thatching and olher purpose.. But 1 do not think that wa the main cause. 
The Dlrmbe,. them.elva were malguzar. and raided about 12 or 13 milee away 
Irom Ihe headquarterl of the IOciety. 

29579. Dr. lIyJe,: I. it corrrct to 18y that the co-operative movement in the 
Central Provine .. it ... eak in theee two poi nil. namely. defective organisation 
and defective education of the memben? Ar. thOle the two main weakneslel 
of your movement here?-Ya. 

29S80. Take the point of education: what Ilaff have you got below 'your 
Circle Offieen or Inlpectora? You have got only three?-We have got three 
Circle Officen and 8 Deputy Regi.trar. Brlow them we have got 35 Government 
Auditon. 

29581. What proviaion do you make for the training of these people?-So far 
tbe,. hava not been rellularl}, trained. but for the lalt Iwo yearl we have been 
bolding training e'- for the. every year. 

29582. For how long do they IOII?-About a montli. 
29583. Do you know that they devote IS month. to them in the Punjab?-Yel. 
29584. And that they have aa many a 15 book. to Itudy?-Yea. 
29585. Do you know that they have to familiarile themlelvea with law and 

rural _ice in the Puniab1-Yea. But that il lor people who are newly 
appointed: I am talking of Ihe people who are already there and are required to 
take a IOrt of relre.bcr coune. In the caae of a DeW Auditor. we do noC pu, him 
into Ihe aclual work until he h .. ,taken a ,Iix montha.· coune. . .. 
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29586. Do you r~cruit from the· graduatet., of the Agricultural College at 
Nagpur?'-No. 

29587, Do ·younot think that it would be desirable to have such recruits 
;in your department?....,Yes. I am thinking of that. 

29588. With regard to the matter of liquidation. would you not -enforce the 
principle enunciated by the Maclagan Committee of contributory unlilllited liability 
,sO that an equal pro .. ow rate. levied, from' the rich, and the poor. would help 
the cause of co·operation in this Province?-Yes., ',' 

29589., 1 understand that you are the final authority for sanctioning the 
liquidation of any particular society?-Not to sanction the·.Iiquidation. but only 
to cancel the registration... . 

'2959(}.Who' sancti~ns:-tliat? Who takes the' i~itial ~tep?-To cancel the 
.registration of a society I. do. 

29591. Would you not like· the liquidation proceedings to be taken away 
frointhe hands 'of these pleader'liquidators and such like people and made over 
to the Deputy Commissioner of the. district?-I do not know how far that would 
.be: feasible unless, the' Deputy, Commissioner, had an !ldditional staff: With his 
present staH he CAnnot possibly undertake liquidation.' Of· course, a Tahsildar 
may be entrusted with one or two liquidation cases. but where there ·are a large 
number. of. ~ases ,he, wO,uld .never be able to deal with them. In Chhindwara. we 
had a large number 01 cases and the Circ,le.AlIditor .~ad t~ tackle that job. . . 

I am asking you this question because I understand that .conditions in the 
Central Provinces and the United Provinces are similar, and there was a committee 
.which went into the', whole question and recommended this measure. Do you 
agree that the conditions.are more or fess similar to those in the United Pr~vinces? 

29592. To . proceed' to another .matter. Have yo,u ,got any, caste societies 
based. on cas.te panchayats here?~No. . . ' 
. 29593.· What is the' composition of the population of :your villages? Are 
they tribal villages or are they mixed?-They are not always tribal; they are really 
mixed'. Of course. in certain' tracts there, might be Gond villages, entirely. 

29594. It seems to me that you have got here a certain moral fibre which 
you can weave into your society?-In Mandla. for instance, we have got Gond 
societies. We have not specially organised' these societies for the Gonds only, 
but because they form 'the predominant element of the' population of that district 
we have formed, thesecsocieties.. We have not specifically uled the caste 
organisation for co-operative societies. 

29595. Prof. Ga .. gulee: What education have the local instructors had who 
work under.' your co-operative institutes?-They .have aU been recruited more 
or less from the. present .staff of banks. 

29596 .. What salarieS do ,they draw?-'The local instructors ,in Berar draw 
from Rs. 35' to Rs. 45 or Rs;' 50 and in the Central Provinces they draw Re. 40 
I think. 

29597. Do they; ait for any' departmental' examination 1 before they are 
appointed ?~No. 

29598. A reference has been made to co-operative meth~s in . other' coun
tries. Would you agree with me that while State aid is necessary, .the stimulus 
in the co-operative movement' must come from the people?-The' impulse for 
working co-operative societies on pr~per lines must come from the people. 

29599. Examples of Ireland, Italy and other countries bear out that fact, do 
!heynot?~There must be self·help {rom within. 

29600. Mr. Calvert: 'Under this unlimited .liability system ill societies under 
liquidation, have there been cases in which .amember. called to pay his contri
bution. not his debt, has had to sell or encumber his, land?-In certain instances, 
that has been the case. . , ,. . . 

29601. Have those cases .beenat' all frequent?"":'Not frequent I should 88y. 

. 29602.' Would you say there were aboUt a' dMen cases in the Province?
There might be more; I cannot say off-hand. There might be two dMen CASe' 
at the most..' . 

29603. Those are cases in which the losses' have exceeded 'the reeervll 
funds?-Yes, because the reserve fund is tllken firat." . 

Ma. C. M. TiuVEDI. 
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296OC. Aacl the. the.,.-.I _Well .... ealJed UP.ID 1-Yes. 
29605. Of the actual borrower1- ye.. But in many C&Sea one member 

may be the .urery of one or mon: _ben. and in practice the responsibility 
of auretiea • not enforced alwayw' beeatlle!' rbey are all inter-linked. 

29606. So that you bave bad caaeL iii .·hich the reaerve fund baa been too 
amall for the Iouea and there h .. been no paid.up ahare capital?-Yes. 

296Ol. And when the penonal "'"'tis have not been able to pay up. you': 
bne had to fall back OD individual liability?-Yes. 

29608. H.. that resulted in any inequality between thOle who bad land 
10 encumber and Ihaec who bad oot?-I think 10. 

~. There bave been actual cues in which a man haa been perialiaed 
beesuse he happen. to bave more property?-Yes; I kno ..... of some cases. 

29610. Are these cues very rare?-I can think of only 4 or 5 cases. 
29611. 1"1 •• eluJir", •• : If you kno. of 4 or 5 ca&ell, ia it not quite possible 

that there may bave been 40 or SO? I am trying to get from' you what your 
figure of " or 5 really meanl?-Yea. that is poaliple •• am only speaking Irom 
recollection. 

29612. r. it likely that there are a great many more than you bave heard 
of?-There might be about. dozen. . . 

29613. Ie that the IOrt of figure that ,0'1 expect to 1ind?-It may be . that 
in the couroe of liquidation many more CUCI might come up; 1 am speaking 
only from my own penonal know1cdge,. 

29614. Sir lIenry IAflWence: Are' the c1erkl and Auditors paid at a rate 
.. hich will enlure bonesty and intelligence ?-I think the rate i. adequate 10 
tecure bonnly so far .. tbe Goverameat Auditon are concerned. 

29615. And intelligence?-They leem to be all rigbt for the routine work. 
, ohould like to have their PlY iIIeressed ill order that we lIIaY'.bave a better 
type of man. 

29616. 1"1 •• Raj. of P""laltimedi: Do any of your so~ieties in rural sreal 
take up educalion or village unitatioD?-No, 1 know of one c .... e only where 
II village aociel, inserted a by·la .... 18ying dowD that every member ahall sene!. 
hi. boy to a acbool. ThaI is about the Deara' approacb I can think of. 

29617. A. re!lard •• anitalion?-No. , bave, bowever, kno .... n of a societY' 
whicb h. IOmelimea given • eontTibutioo for tlte purchase of quinine. As a 
malter of fact. I know of two or three eaaea of that oature. 

296111. Has any allempt been made to .upply improved implements or 
.eed.?-Sol by the society 81 Inch, but loanl are advanced for the purchase 
of implemen ... and I know of a lociety iD Nagpur which is going to purchase 
lOme implements jointly on behalf of· the society sa such. 

29619. Do not societi"l undertake to get seede from agricultural farma· and 
Iry to distribute them among Ibeir membera?-We have got some Ipecial seed 
SOCi.,liea, but aocietiea sa auch do not jointly take seed from agricultural farm •• 
But .. e bave up.rale .eed societies. They are really branches of the credit 
aocieti .. ; their credit and aced buain_ is kept Beplll'ale. We bave got 65 
__ iet;'" lilta that. 

(The witn_ withdrew.) 
Tllr C"""fJissioa ,Jaen adjoll,fJeJ till 11 •. tII. 011 Friday. ,l,c 21d lafluary, 1927. 

toiL C. M. TUVIDI. 
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Friday, 'January 21st. 1927. 

NAGPUR. 

PRESENT : 

T~e MARQUESS or LINUTHGOW. D.L. (Chairman). 

Sir HENRY SUVBLEY LAWRENCE, Mr. H. CALVERT, C.I.E., I.C.S. 
K.C.S.I.,le.S. 

'. '" Sir THQMAS MIDDLETON, K~B.E.,' C.B. 

Rai .Bahadut Sir GANGA RAM, .-cT., 
C.I.E., M.V.O: 

8irJAMES MACKENNA; KT., C.I.E., 
I.e.s. 

Mr. C. U. WILLS, Le.s. 

RAJA SRI KK1SHNA CHANDRA GAlA. 
PATI NARAYANA DEO or PARLAKIMEDI. 

Professor N. GANGULEE. 

Dr. L. K. HYDER. 

Mr. B. S. KAMAT. 

:,slr SHANKtR MADHO,CH1TNA~IS,KT., I.S.0. 
J (Co.opted 1If emliers). 

1 (Joint Secretaries). 
Mr. J. A. MADAN, I.C.S. 

Mr.1\'. W _ H. SMitH. 

Mr. R; G. ALLAN, M'.A.j Principal, Agricultural 
College. Nagpur. 

Replies to the Questionnaire. 

QUESTION 1.-RUItARCH.-(a) (i) GftI .... al/.at .. r .. .t.-Research and investigatioD 
may be dassed &5...,. , , 

h) Gelleral; in that it is.directed to!,l!.rds the improve~ellt of the main staples 
of the country or In as far as It relates to the solution of soil, nutritiOD and 
like problems, which provide a more accurate appreciation of the condi. 
tion uader which the cultivator works. ,_ ' 

(a) tocal, in that it is directed towards the hetterment of crops cf more rest~icted 
growth or deals with the local problems peculiar to a Province. 

F;nafldflc.-The first of these should be financed bv or assisted iD their fi~ance 
by the Central Government •. The second,-together with agricultu.al education and 
agricultural extension, should be direct .Iuties of Local Governments. 
, I do not wish to imply that Lncal Governmentj should not be expected to finance 

work in the first group. This they should certainl, do. Ind;rectly tht'ir expenditure 
under extension would form a part of the general scheme, of which the final goal is the 
betterment of the cultivator. 

I feel,however, that research and investigation are absolute!y esse~tial in the' 
first group and I do not thinl< Ihat all Local Governments, partly On account of lack ' 
of fUDds. oartly from a lack of apprecintlon of its importance Rnd partly as the outcome 
of the p~a:v of party politics. can be counted on to realise the importance of snch re
search work and may thus be unwilling to find the staff and the money for objects in 
which they may be unable to see an immediate cash return. 

The first group sl.ould be financed from a central source.-
(a) because titey are subjects of interest to the welfare of the country as a whole; 
(hI because Local Governments Cannot, for the reasous given above, be relied 

on to carry out their part IIf • genera I scheme of research an.\ improve· 
r meut; . . 

(c) beeaule the mere fact that the Central Government was in a position to help 
those who desired to belp themselves would itself stimlliat. local ndea"our 
aDd a winingness to co-operate in a01 gelleral work. 

MR. R. G. ALLAN. 
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OrK4 ...... " •• -·TIoe eoDititatioO 01 a eompantfrelJ_ s-all, ceatralllody a.der tbe 

G"VU .... ,~ot of In,oia consistiag of the Miai.t.a for Agriculture (which should be 
a ~parate portfolio, the Agri:altural Adviser, certain Clffic~rs selected by Government 
aad the Pr".'c~nu of the Committees DOted below. The dnties 01 tbia bod" would be 
the allocatino of ",,,do· !A' .tho Crop and Resean:b CC!mmittees and offering advice 
to the Go<· .. r_nt of In.l,. .n matters .elahng to agricultaral eoa.etmmts affectiot= 
"port aten import. or legi~ioo dLaling with agricaltur .. 1 interests affeding the 
countr, as a whole. 

It .hoa!d in ao w1' _k to dictate to Provincial Govenamen!!. 

Its working funds could boo ;ecured b, the levy. of a !'JIall e:rpon cess, ranging 
f.om ene anaa 10 ( .... r annas per ewt., in accordance witb mus of the e:rport aad 
ahe inlr1naic valu& of the ",tiel .. 00 wheat, rice" oil-.-I5 aIld cakes, fibreS (e:rpolled 
or locally wor"'d), hide sand boDeS. 

The onnual income d.,..i.ed from the abo .. e would be controlled b, the Central 
P.ndy and would nvt I.e !lUbject to lapse, if Dot entirely spent in anyone year. Its 
d.suibut.on .. ~uld be cover ned by the &moaat of the income provided by. ea~h 
crop CU" by the genelal itrp<'rtu.ce of the crop to tbe counlr, and by the character 
of work in band. . 

Co ordin.ted in this .Central Body and represented tb<rein by their r!'spective 
Prr.ident •• bould be a number of Sectional Committees. dealing witb the (ollo"'ing 
wbeal, p;.ddy, OIl-seed •. fibres. anim~1 nutriti"n aud improverrent and miscl'llaneous 
.cient"ic rtsearch. Eat h of the!oe wtth the ell~ptioQ of the last should, as in ,he 
Indian Central Cotton Committee. ccnsist of e:rpub. growen and the traie from 
each Province int.rooted in the particular section. It. (unctions would be-fa) the 
pro"i.ioa of direct research facilities, (6) the recdering of as,islance to local 
t>overDmenu either b, the provi.ioo of special e:rperu, the provision of increased 
.taff under a Provincial Govern" ent espert or the fin.ncing of sound Provincial 
IKheme., ~nd (Cl I .. venigation in marketing and e.port prublems. Its working fund • 
..... Id be provided by ths Central organisation and the fund. aUotted would be the 
property of the Sectional Committee. Eacb committee would be directly advill'lry 
to l',ovinciaJ Governments 10 matters relating to it'\! own section and wouM co-ordiuate 
the work io progress in ~lU:b Province, I" "iew of th~ir ctntrol of fun:!., there would 
he a grester tendenc, tn accept tb~ir advice and DUgg .. tioo~_ 

I am of tbe opinioo that Ihe institolion of the Indian Central C'"'~toln C ..... mittee· 
with iu own ineo ..... h.. done,a great d.,.1 to stimulate tbe imprnement of tbi. 
crop in .... er .. 1 direction. and that the work of ·the Coimbatore Cane Breeding 
Station, another e:rample of ceotrally &nanced r~earch, i. aflectiog a sbikiog 
improvemea. ia .. garcane. I would Pless for somewhat similar developmenh 00 

Ilite liae. i 0 olber importanl crop. and lines of rtsearcb. 

A Ceorr.1 Advi!lOry Board 0' A griculture or Cent .. 1 Advi sory Crop or Res".rcb 
Committees are !rllely to be .. ahlcl ..... uales. supported by faads over whicb they' 
ba ... the entire coatrol ef distribotion_ 

-{II) (r, Plant bleediar and botaaical re_rcb baa been hampered in .hi. Provioce .,lack of ellpart Itaff. It was decided .ome yean ago that at Ie.,t Iwo Botanist. were 
eeeesNr,. Tbi. Proviace only had oae ap to 19150 Tbe eaistence Clf two at present 
it tho outcome of Ibe constitution of tbe InJian Central Colloo Committee, who meet 
the p., of one of Ibese. 

(.I) X. real iavestigatioD or progress has been Fossible in lorticulblre, fruit and 
vacctable. In particular, lor lack of c:rput .as.i.taoce. The ooly man witb any 
preteDliona thereto wa. ued b, the Local Govern". nt after tbe Reforms .. ere 
• ntroduced. 

(:)) Soil iD .... tiptioe.-PractiealJ, DO .. ark bas heon pos.ible oli soil ph,ics iD 
the ab,e-=- of .tal and equipmeDI. 

(4) Agricaltaral implement investigation.-Tbe .pp I, fment of!,a Engiftt!el' i~ C!DI, 
recenlaed Ihi. offICer b.a .inee resigned on account of tbe ansat.sfactory conditIons 
of tIIi. serv;'" The sboptl aad oat6lting getter ally are of. maJre.:sitifl ~..,teI' and 
mOne, hat Dot. been aYBilable for tile ela,. of .~k wb.c" .Ibts most Important 
braDC" ... investigation .... aad .. 

ML R. G. Au.6If. 
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(c) (I) :Soir physies, Inparticu}ar the factors governing tillage operatIon •. 
'(2)Ag(jcu~utar engineering. implement design" , 

" ,(3) Oil-seed crops generally, condition~ controlling 'grQwth and yield and quality 
improvement. EIICl7~t for a certain a":,ount?f selectio." !n linseed and ground-nut, 
there has been but bttle, field attention' glvt'n te thIS Important group 01 industrial 
crOps. ' 

QUESTION 2.-AGRICULTURAL EDucATloN.-'-In answering' the questians given 
, in t~is part of the Questionnaire; I have divided agricultural ed~cation int .. four sub

sectlons--
ta) CpHegiate or advanced. 
(b) Vocational or designed as" .finishing. course for bo)"s who have completed 

some form of general education. 
(c) Pre·vocational or conducted as part of rural school general education. 
(d) Short 'cQurse or specialisedadult'lraining. ' , 

, 'My rersonal belief,k that' a: real' demand ror agricultural education in any form 
will only "be evident, after the landowner and the culth'at"r realise that there is 
something to be gained 'by im?roved methods and that it will benefit the;r sons 
to.learn the,se, In other words, the most effective, form of agricultural education in 
~ts ",idest ,sense at pfesent .is.ac~ive, de.monstratioD arid ·ext.nsion "ork among the 
~dult. ,agnc~llural ,popuiotton, ImpressIng on, them Ihe value of a change in 
.l'ractice; inducing a higher standard of living ,and providing the cultivator with the 
)Vherewithal to pay for a better' education for his children. Twenty years ago there was 
no ,Agticu!tura,l Department worth describing ar.d education of (a) type attracted 
men' seekiog Governmer.t service only, men ,often teo, poor to go to an arts 
,coU"ge,:me,j who more often than not had to be sulisidise.! ,to come and cerrainly 
meri \\ ho had cot the' land or the, capital to make such an educa tion pay; while 
attempts at (b) were an entire failure. tlie ma1guzari class of that day being rccruited 
under officiall'ressure and under the stimulation' of the hope of securing some minor 
billet, at the Tahsil dar's Office 0, the like. There was n:t, a vestige of popular 
enthusiasm. 

At the present, day, extension work. has advanced very considerably. 'f hougb 
many seek collegiate education with the, ,intention of, securing employment, the 
percentage attracted by a scholarship is much smaller and the numb~r who seek 
sucb educ;ltionJor itself ,and who pessess the wherewithal 'to apply their knowledge 
is increasing. AI the same lime, tt.e value of fMms, .<b) and (e) is beginni ng to attract 
attention in the more agriculturally advanced parlS of .the Province. 

(i) (a) Yes. {b) ani (e) can be met as <!emand now stands;· but in any form of an 
extension of (c), in particular, lhe greatest difficulty would be trained teachers. 

(d) Can be met on Government iarms and on the Coli. ge farm. The principal 
shcrt course de~nd,is in Agricultu~al. Engineering in tractor and OIl-Engine instruction. 

~ii} At its, 'present rate 'of growth,the Agricultural College will have to be 
extended. This, however, does not imply increase'! building,:except in Lhe hostel, as 
the removal of the College of Science, which takes one wing of the Agricultural 
Colle .. ei build iog would provide this.: ' 

'" -there ~r~ indications th'at' the class of pre-vocatinnal education nOw ·in force at 
Hoshangabl!d' will cause' a demand for like schools in Ibat area. The ~xisting school 
requires considerable extension." • 

(iii) I do not think that a stri~t recruitment from a~r!cu1tural, castes i. essential 
though on the whole, teachers recrUIted from rural condItIons would be preferable to 
town b~ed men. The Agricultural Coilt·ge seldom accepts would·be ,students who are 
of city up-bringjng as these but rarely take kindly 10 agricultural wcrk and conditions. 

(iv) At the present day, th~re i~ a dist,in~tincrease in the dem~nd for college 
edlication the' outcome of UnIversIty affiliatIon. There-i".also an actIVe demand for 
the pre.v~cational course (middle school) now given at H oshangabad. At bO,th these, 
the attendance ill as numerous as can be expected, and would, be greater WIth more 
accommoaation; , " ',' , 

Attempt~ at education ~f type (h) hwe to date failed to attract the class for which it 
is organised. The father who appr.edaled edu~ation wished his s~n to go . further than 
hese permitted. The father who dId not had still to lears that agrtcul,urallmprovemen* 

, t 
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provi"ed .nythiog eoncrete and had in consequence moro lISe for hi. .on as " 
... bonr.... 0 ... of the .. schools ... converted ~ type (e) anel the other, which wa.. h, 
a 'e ...... II, backward area, _s closed. 

IV) Thi. question i. difficult to answer. 
At present, there are onl, two living "entre. of agricultural education. Tho.e 

referred to lUe thAt Celleg. and middle ."hooL;. I .. the former up to the present the 
majorit,leek edw:ation so as to seeure employment (Governrr.ent, if p,,'sible), though 
the number who do so with the inlonlion of priVate application laler is increasing 
and a ccrIBin number of the young.r men are undoubtedly induced to seek employment 
.0 at to get nperience • nd with the hopes of settling down later on their own land. 

With an increa.ing demaod for admittance to the Collej!'e tbe tendency is to select 
men who have the land .nd capi'aI to malee them independent of service, should this 
IIOt c' me to hand. 

In the htter case, thll school as al present constituted. has nol been going long 
enoagh 10 .tale what tappens after, but a rea,onable numbrr undoubtedly will go back 
to work on their home farms. 

(vi) Ye •• 
(vii) I do not Ihink so in as far as the existing institutions are concerned. As Doted 

ab"vlI. coursea for middle scho!,1 boys with a predominance of agr:culture and courses 
of pure I) agri,ultural chalacte' for boys who had completed Ihi •• tandard' of education 
have not prllvcd popular jbut I do not Ih;nk this was caused by an unsatisfactery type 
01 course. 

iviii) (al N"t"r_ ., .. 4)1.-1 ftgard as all excellenl opening for the younger dasses 
of rural schows; but its nlue is very do,el, associated with the personality of the 
teacher. It ill difficult to coach well and uoless well·taught. it is not of much value. 
The type of teacher available is poor and is too dependent on merr.ory, a nd the text. 
book. Man, years 3g0, I outlined a course of Dature study for the Education Depart
ment on the lines I h.d at one time used in Enghnd, but it could not be carried out 
for lack of I.ache!. of sufficient quality to instruct. ' 

(h) .~c"lHIlllol$.-The Ichool plot of about Ore to two aCres ar.a, if properly 
manage;! is, I think, large enough for .11 the agricultural "ork, which a rural school 
ti,. e·1at·le would admit 01 and whi~h boys of that age are capable of working. 

It cn. be tle.igned to provide nature study material for the younger cla.ses and 
inslruction in the chAf~et"r and cultivation of the best local crop. and can afford 
ample practical work of a character within their physical capacities. The best of 
the.e in this Province i. at Rajnandgaon. It is in many respects like the type 
iliu.ltatcd at Poon •• during Ihe Agricultural Show, Iheugh criginate,l loc'llly. The 
ch;el featura h're is that the chss i. volunlary being dryne ~UI of ordinary school hours 
an.j only the sonl 01 8j!'ricultur;.u ,.re privileged tl> joi 0 it. One of the maSlers 
manages the area .nd agricultu'al 'raining is given by an Assistant of the Agr:cultural 
Department. Bullock. and I"t,ourers are empioyed to do the heavier preliminary tillage. 
Slicceufol ahool plots, lilre nature .tudy, demand the personal enthusiasm of a 
master. lu ",der that teac"ing should be elfecti •• , such a master should receive a 
couj:le 01 yeah' training at lhe Agr;cu(ou,al College. 

(e) School fflr ... -I d.> not think the.e are suited to rural school needs and 
cODditio Lt. The term impl;es a fair area, five acres Rllea~t and the maintenance 
Df Iivestoclr. It .100 demar.ds mnre managernPDt a!lility on Ihe part cf the master 
anr! ia hence more open 10 fa iIu'''. Agriculture on this scale appears to me to lie 
GUt of place in an ordinary rural school. A schOl'l farm in my mind is to be 
uoociat.d wi.h a phce giving definite voc.tional training to boys after the middle 
.cho,,1 i. cbmpleted. In thi. Province, thie could be be'·t managed on existing 
Goyern".ent fum. if Lhe demand .rose. I a'" of the opinion thot agriculture at 
Ichooh .hould b. directed lo .. ard, giving a bO,8D interest in rural life, in observation, 
in .to~yiDg cause and effect .nd In the adva,.tagu of cerl.lin crops aDd certain 
method" rather IhAD iD intensive teachir.g 01 agriculture 8S an examination subject. 
I thinll tbe well·managed plot ~ffects 'his as well and indeed betler than Ibe larger 
scale farm. 

I dD nol beline iD teaching text·bo, Ie pgriculture but in traitling the'rur3f fad 
to occra;re an onden'anding of "h~t hi, fatbtr ,'oe., why be d.,... it and how h. m;ght 
do it. I wOlold prefer it to be regartled in nho..Is as • form of rfcr.auon rather : han 
a el ... roem JIIbjecl-a form of p'.y, stimulaled, n,ay be, by pr;zeJ, ral fter lla;an. (Olm 
IDI worlc. . ' . 

M.R,. 1'-. G. M.UN. 
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(Ix)' The INljority of those who have s.cured a Diploma or certificate at the 

Agricultural College are in Government service either in the Central Provinces 01' in 
other parts of British India or the Indian States; Very rew are engaged in other than 
agricultural work. 

Total passed through 
Employment-

S'atistics. 

the courses given at the Colll'ge since 1906-289 

In the Agricultural Department, Central Provinces 116 
In other Agricultural Department ir. British In~ia 23 
In lcdian Mates Agricultural Departments 44 
In other Government Departruents.in the Centr .. 1 Provinc.s 17 
In other Government O.partments outside the Central Pr.,vinces· 7 
In plivate farming :10 
As estate managers , .. .. 
In oth"r trades in some cases linked ",ith Agriculture 9 
Unknown 31 

Total 

(x) Agriculture IS not popular-
(a) Because the annual income is uncertain. 
(6) Because the standard of living of this class is higher than Ihat of the culti· 

vator and, as farllling returns now stand, the ",iddte-class y. uth finds 
it more difficult to make a living which provides noeds. 

(c) Educated as h has certainly boen in a town 'for some y~ars, the conditions 
of village life have no great attractioll• 

I do Dot see how it' can'be made more attractive, unless it. can be mace more 
paying. 

Till comparatively recently and even now.to a large extent, .he middle·class youth, 
... ho comes to an Agricultural College, has not the capital and land behind him to 
allow of farming' on his own account. The parents who appreciate education are not 
usually the more influential cultivators and resident malguzars Whose SODS n,ight have 
the means to apply their agricultural knowledge gained at ,Lolleg.. T,. a considerable 
extent, those who see" aVIIlue in education are land;ess or have insufficient 
outlet in this direction. 

(xi) Considerable attention is given to practical Bnd technical ability at the cui. 
lege. This is, however, limited by the other dew, an." s of the cou, se. One of the chief 
difficulties in really equiJ.lping youths is tlie absence of well·run !,rivate farms, as those 
found in England, on which a college trained ~tude~t can work aroder a rapable man 
after completing his cOllrse of stud.,. 'rhe (nly way this difficulty can be met is by 
the inclusion in the depaltmental cadre of an incrpased lIumber of probationary posts 
rossessinll no claim for pern-anl'lIt appointment. These would allow ot the inclusion 
of more passed studenls for a couple of years trainir.g on Government farms and thus 
fit them better for private farming or as managers. 

I receive from time to time applications for home farm mauagers, which are difficult 
to meet, as in spite of the stress laid on technical ability, students' straight from 
Cc liege lack the experience required. ' 

(xii) The education bf the adult agriculturist ill a matter of persistent 
demonstr.tion on the parI of Agricultural Assistants. A ftying visit however 
attractive has but. little if any lastillg impression, Frequent lantern lecture.,' 
'preferably, cinema, are of assistance. 

For accessible villages organised viaits by the use of touring motor lorries. 
eff~ctively equipped would be of value, as these ·would permit of the staff covering 
a wider field and visiting a village more frequently; 

The education of aD adult agriculturist must be largely' Df pr3ctical type, 
mere talking is ineffective. . 

I am ·of the opinion that e<lucation gener.ily in rural tracts would be stimulated 
if parents I&W that their children earned something at school, even if it were only 
two Or three annas a week. . I was stl uck by the utility of some of the articl .. made in 
village schoOls as shown at Poona. A larger proportion of time in a Village school dar 
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ahoul.cl lie de.otecl to the' training 01 the hand and eye. Children's output whether 
... the form of plot p6oduc~ or their manufactures Dr its cash value should return to the 
child .. e anel hooc:e to Jheif pa1eDtl a. ocular proof of ~ value of the edllcation. 

ODe of the 6rst steps toward. effective adult agricultural education is the encourage· 
_ot of viDage ow Imall circle agricultural association., each owning its own demonstra. 
tional plot, where appronel ",.thod., b~lt,,' seed Rnd better implements could be 
demonstrated to the. Cirde Alsociation members and other". ·If we can only- get 
... me enthuliasm created for co·operative action very considerable advances in many 
direction. would be pvuible. 

QUUTION 3.-D11I,,,,nATIOII AND PROPAGANDA.-(a) I have stated these in 
paragraph 87 iD the Me",ora"dum 0" IhI Rur"l CoNditio," "lid Agr;cullfmJl Dewelt¥ • 
.. ,,,1 o/lhI Ce"tr,,1 p,nirtCe< Il"J S","r (su page 10 above). 

(6) AI "utiiaed in paragraph 89 "f the .ame ($I" page I J above;, 1 think that the 
id.a1 to be aimed at i. the for mation of small. Circle Associations t'ach possessed of 
its own drmonatration plot worked und .. , the guidance of the department. Such 
plot. wrnld greatly facililate demonstration work and the meetings of the assooiation 
would indace free discussion and interchange of views. 

(c) A cultivator will accept a"vice ",hen ~e is convinced that it is sound and· if it is not 
likely to involve mnch capital investment and if it is practically proof against chance 
of 10... The .pr.ad of the use of pure seed is an elfample. He is also more likely to-· 
accept advice, if he has personal fa;th in the adviser. Some Assistants have a much 
greater influence than others. It is elsentialto be certain before giving advice. A bad 
bit of advice acted on and proved bad has a very damaging effect. 

It: ma"y ca,e" the value of technically sonnd advice is influenced by other economic 
fadcrs. Deep pl"ughin!l may be excellent, but require. better bullocks than the 
cultivator poueuu. Tr~n~planting Jl"ddy may be pr06table, but fragmented holdings 
anel the consideradon of I he brst use of his labour through the year may cause the 
euhivatur to decide against it. 

Impr"vemenh which involve rapilal ~xpenditnre are more diffieult to introduce. 
The demonstration plot may show conclusively lhat a certain dressing of cake or 
fertili ... i, higbly profitable. bul the cultivator hesitate~. I am of the opinion that 
ia cuel 01 'his kind h i, well worth putting down one or twO plots in a 'village~ 
IlUpplyinl( the cake or fertili ... r free Ihe lirst year, or giving the cultivator a guarantee 
against financial I" .. in the /irst inllance. " 

(.I) The alo!it .triking e .ample of the failure of perfect Iy sound technical improvement 
to make hea~w.y is the tran.plantalion of paddy in Chhatti!garh referred to· in 
paragraph 108, lub·secti .. n (hI of the provincial. memorandum (.s~e page 14 above) 
In whicb I have ~utlined the calbe. of its failures to make g'Jod. 

Eumplu of luccesseful dtmonetration work affecting agricul tural practice are-

(I} Single seedling transplanling in place of bunches, in areas where trans~ 
plan lin. alreai), existed. The Obvious savlOg in seed and the greater 
outlurn with no additional c~st h&ll helped this. . . 

(:I) The marked increa.e in deeper cultivation and lhe use of the inversion 
plougb in the cotton tract of recent yearlJ-'flid" paragraph liS (S'l 
page 17 aboye). T he causes llading to this are intensive demonstration, 
tbe intrOduction of pluughing matche" the fact that the sale of ploughs 
was lake. up cnthusiaSlicallr by Agricultural Associd.tion. and the 
replacement of the 6ner mode Engiish ploughs by hardier and cheaper, 
even if mOle clum.y and Irss well·balanced, iron ploughs of Indian 
manufacture. The rale of introduction was also largely aided by plenliful 
money, lhe outccme of high cotton price •• 

l:J) The IDtroduction of lin .. lowing of jlaari/ crops in the Mrth,w.st of the 
Province in piece of broadcasting. The spread of thie is, I tbink,· the 
onleome of inteneive village demonstration, aided by the cost of labour, 
ID that line aowing reduced tbi. by allowiog the ule. of hoes,land the 
high pricea ot cotton. 

QUIITIOIC 4.-ADIUIIIITRATIOIC.-(Il) 1 have indicated this under research. I.m 
of lb. opiDioD thac tbe GOYelnment of India should aid Local Governments in 
reHarCh inve.tigatioa relalin, to the condition. ot growtb, improvemeDt in yi.ld, and 
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tIua1!ty .lind. the 'marketing ·and 'export of' the' main staples and should' hence hi~ 
Vestlgabon Inio the problems affecting general agricultural 'progress which are not 
likely to .be popular lines of expenditure by Local Gov,·rnments. I have outlined the 
.or,ganis:ltion I think best. 

. (b) Assuming the organisation out.lined, it might be desirable to maintain under 
,the ~e~tlal Boc'y and paid by the Government of India a cert'lin number <.f bighly 
tlpeclahsed experts who could be placed at the disposal (f tbe sectional comm;'tee& 
or. bureaux· as inve~tigation dem .. nded, being utilised by them either at thEir main 
¥esearch centres or' in the Provinces. Some of these could be found among the 
o,fficer.. now in tbe .Provinces and appointed by the Secretary of State j but I do 
'not think that Locql Governments would favour a wholesale withdrawal of their 
most experienced officels so as to crea~e a special central corps. 

. (cl (ii) T he Railways existing and ullder constIuctiun in this Province, 1 think 
care fairly adequate fodt;, p.esent r:eeds. 

'There are certain . anomalies' ·in. freight rates, which deserve attention. Cake. 
<leclared for manurial' purposes are transported at a lo"er rate than the same cakes 
to be utilised as cattle f,?od. 

, (iii) The main roads of this I rovinc~ are on the whole good, though many are 
,handicapped for use in the r/!oins by being only provicied with low level causeway~ 
,at river crossings. A ,good deal of jmprovementin this resp~ct bas taken place in 
,recent jears.. Bridging of high I<:vel causeways are however needed- on .ome of the 
bigger rivers.. With the increase of heavy mGtor traffic on these reads, it will be 
necessary (or the State, to .spend more on upkeep. 

There ~is ,a considerable need of secondary feeder road. so as to permit of easier 
access,to more of the villages, in the inlerior. Road cl>mmunications are probably 
:!yeakest on the plaleau areas, 5pecially eas~and west. 

QUESTON 5.- FINfoIlCE.-(a) The principal ferms of agricultural finance are seed 
and the e"pe,!se,s incurred in we~ding and harvest of kha,if,crops. ' 

:. .It is diffi~uit to suggest any possible irr.pr"vemen I on the source of such loans, 
until the co·operative spirit takes hold of the cultivatlT and co.·operative societies and 
prcle ,Agricultural Associations are living bodies. 

'The State offers in limited amounts laCCD.i loans for ",anures, implemepts, seed 
and Jand improvement. 1 he!e are tangible j the first three c .. n be supplied in kind and 
-expenditurto or non-expenditure of a toan in the last case be noticed. In financing crop 
operations the security of use for the purp~se for which lent would be difficult •. 

laoubt if the cultivator is educated to the use of cheap credit. The easier'it is to 
borrow, the more he tends to n.i.use the I<,an and incre- se his be rrowin~s. 

(b) The chief objections'to the'tacca"; loan. which rright be met I-y Government 
are- ' 

h) The delay which occurs between the applicatio,- for a loan and the recetpt of 
the value of the loan by the borrower. 

'(2) Rigidness.itb which payment ;s enforced w;thout r~gard to the possiblv 
temporary' Ii ranelal ,tringency' of the' borrower at the.' ;time .at which 
payment is due. This I realise is difficult in view of ~he'lallness in repay
ment inherent in the cultivator and encouraged hy the,sDau:a1'. ' 

~ If tacco"i as a means of financing agriculture was to be extended, a special officer 
deali.g with these in each distr:ct \\culdprobably facilitate business. -
" QUEsTIoN 6.-A~RICVLTURAL.t"DIBTED,NEss . ..-.(a) (il (I) Unproductive borrowing 

to fliHU social requirements . 
.. ' (2) Financing for·seed and crop cuhivatiofl and ('aWe. , ~ , , ' , .. 

(3) Land imp~ovement. " ' , . 
-(4)' Manures and implements ,chiefly tacca'IJ; through the Agricultural Department). 

,: (5) After years of low trop returns borrowing to meet immediate necessities of life. 

(ii) This I have dealt wi.~h in paragraph 47 of the jm)\'incial memorandum (.~. 
page-6 Bbove) •. , - ' 

:: (ili) The high rate$' of compound interest attendant on borrowing, "id, 
.paragraph49 (see page 7 above), 
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The tact t .... t &he big~t propo"i". of bonowing i. Doder (a) (i) (I), while the 

_pi .. ca." .ftu llleetio, the family lI.dg« demaDda i. IllllaIL 
The tende.g of .he _ or moneyleadiog malpar to .Uow kans to 1II0uot .p 

so .. to secure !" firmer erip OD the ""'0_ or teDlloL 

(6) The prueatioD of a •• nlimited aceomulatioD of debt. The iDtrodoctioD of a 
_""' loire that of the Dec:ca. "g,ieultari,t,' Relief Act iD &hese P'O¥iOce5. 

, Any attempt to relieve the agriculturists' burdea of debt Jr,ust be accompanied hy 
_'a~et to prenot hi. accumulatiog a fresh onpr.>doctive d, bt. Unless tbi. cao be 
clea. yerylittle i. pio.d. 

(c) Oae reali ... that the right to mortgage Iaod supplies an efficieot bll.ioess 
fume. WI&h tbe meaDS to IeCUfe working capit.1 I bot io view of the tact that the right 
to Mortgage ID Ioclia would be largely employed to secure a loaD for 80 unproductive 
C&IIM, it appear. doubtful pc Iky to e ... ead tbe rigbt of lIIortgage. The majority of 
te....,t •• re occupancJ teuaob without lu",h rights. Tbe right to ... ortgage might be 
restricted to hmiratio. of tbi. ngbl to .. he mortgage beiog effected through recognised 
or Goyernmrnt cootrolled land mr>rtgage ballila. 

A greal d~al of the po¥Cfly aod iAdeb:edDcst or Yillagers arises from tbe fact that 
m •• y ",ilaces are held by ..,a1gcza,s wbo I,ave eo io'erest wbats"ever io agriculture 
and o"ly regard tb.ir .,illage aod tenants as potential sources of iocome to be.rlerived 
frOID IDa ... made to tbern. 10 other words they lise their YiDages to exteod tbeir 
leodin, buaoes.. There is a very g·eat deal of Jifereoce between the .cbaracler of a 
Yilla~e whfte tb~ rr.algoaar •• a reSident cultivator and a .,iDag" "woed by the ab3eotee 
mo.eyleoding typr. '1"be misuse gf the ",alpzari 5ysten. of teoure (I believe outside 
tbe Commi.,io.', terms d enqoiryl is one ot the callses, if oot the chief cause, of 
b.cln,aad agricultare, slackoess, Jack of tbrift aod aceumulated indpbtedoess aod the 
difficult, the d~paJlmeot mats in malring .. dunce. Ao"! aelioo which strengtheos tbe 
position of tbe noo-re.ideot laod·grabbing ,ulpza," wbo hu 00 'eal ioterest io agricul
ture as sucls will be f~t .. J. 

QUItSTIClJl 9.-S0ILL-V') (i) A great deai of the heavier black ... il under Uari' 
crops or gareen crop" io ~t aay rate the N atpur district (or area. of 3S· raio· and 
ewer). wotold lherelit by betler drainage clariog the monsooo. Tt,e effect of under
drainage o. the College farm and elsewbere has beE-n mo.t marked. Experimeots in 
&he cheaper fe-rm of mvle drainage usiog traelors an: beiog started. 

(6) (i) Tbi. cao be .bowo to the C"mmis'ion 00 the College farm. 

QuanloJl 10 - FUTILISU5-la) Ve,. 10 garden and irrigated wheat crops, 
&.>garc:&ne, oranges and cotton. 

(b) I hu. a< t tome across mll"h of this; most of tbe fertilisers. io fact probably 
all, a,ed ia the froviDce are secured io the crude fgrms and oot made up as mixtures. 
fhe only fe.tili .... used at all by tbe geoeral public are a",mouium sulphate aod 
Ditrate of 109. 

(c) I beliue io ita liI,era! use on ,el .. :ted crops aod .. e .. at ceatres, where its ase 
i. advoc.1Ied. la these demoolt,ations a fertil;' .. should be sapplied free. It repre
... tl a. example d .pt<ulati"e iovestment iD tbe cahivator's eye and one wbieh 
be i. oat likely to pat capital i&to in tbe first iostaoce, Such pit'll sbould be laid 
out on p,irate growe .. ' land aod carefally watched by the departmenL A large series 
of theu, Dling .mmor.illm sulphate, we •• tried thi. year. 

It i. mo,1 important tbat eYerythio( .boul i be done to keep dOWD overhead charges 
&Del put tho fertllillU at the disposal d the rrower at its low. at possible cost. 
I ..... p.-ot year .. e had io one ar... of the Province every expectatioo of a 100 
to .. demand for ammouium ,ulph.te. The !pecial packiog io qdantitie5 (f ooe maund 
lad the dietribatioo ageocy arlopled by the compsoy added roughly I rupee per mauod 

to the rOIl .. the preYioa, y .. r'l price. The result .... a falling off of quite two-thirds 
Gl the expected ...... 

A rupee per maaod "'''y oot appear much to a compaoy, which thioles i~·lakhl· 
but it has a y"y profcand elf •• t <>0 a would-be user, hesitating oa the briok of. u 
far a. Is. ie concero.d, a considersble capital iovestmeot. Rise. iD price for aor 
CS_ '" &he momeat au article lnak. lille takiog 00 ue fataL 

(4) Kar •• ji mit. for cue in the pJateaa. The aae of oth~r Wei iD the Waio" " 
pop ...ney. ammoDiDm .u1phate iD the aor&-h_' Gl tho P,oY._ 
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(e)' No. A good deal has yet to be -done. Stated briefly, 'nitrogenous manures are 

the most effective and then phosphatic. Potash manures have on the whole producei 
little- resu't. The paddy crop ,responds 'nora readily to the general natllral manure. as 
cattle-dung and'poudrette and to green manuring with or without phosphates. Cott~n is 
best _manured by, comparatively light dressing of cllttle-dung. supported by light 
dressmgs of ~it~at~?f ,~oda or ammonium sulyhale, applied when he;<vy rainfall 
~as che.ked mtrlficatlon, fond washed oul the "\ltrates which are very freely fonr.ed 
In June and early luly, Cotton can al,o be profitahly manured by mixtures of nitro
genous and phosphatic fertilisers, j)ut tho application of fertiliser:i on any lar~e 
scale to Calton is sOll"ewhat speculative and depends very much on the character of 
the season. Wheat, the vast majorit? of which i. SO" n as a dry crop, GOes not respond 
to fertili~ers, which are almost invariably npplied at a loss_ 

Sugllc~ne answers to application of ammonium sulphate applied with cake as top 
dressings. On 'certairi' 'soils the 'limiting factor of growth has been absence, of 
phos~bates. ", . , 

QUESTION' Il.-Caops.-v') (it Impf'OfJ'flle,tI 01 'J<isti"g crops.-Tbe work in 
progress in the department is, I consider. satisfact,'ry, when taken in consirleralion 
with tbe staff which has, been and is at its disposal. 1'0 get thorougbly effective 
improvement 1 bere sh'ould be a' Botanist for cott ,n and fibres and another for 
oil-seed~, a 'third lor wheat and paddy and a fourth dealing with the improveR'eni of 
, the pulses, fodders and millets. . 

, (ii) Introductio" 0/ "/ltD etOps.-Tbere have been several satisfacbry introductions 
of new c'ops, "id6 plragrapb I III of the memorandum (se61'age 16 above) other than 
fodder crops. Little or no, progress can', be said to bave been made in 'these lost 
though a number have h~e" trie,i., Bers6em is tbe bEist int'oduction, but is handicapped 
by lack of. cold weatb<r lrrigatiun facilities and'co.1 of seed: Of the seed crops, 
ground-nut in view of the fall in the price of cotton has tbe biggest future·before it. 

(iii) The distrib .. tiorJ o/se,G".-'fbe means ,at prestnt adopted to increase the 
supply of pure seed from the stocks available at Gc.verllOlent farms are recorded 
in paragraph 88 of the memorandum (see page 10 above). 

The'ideal would be a central ,seed far II b~longing to each Circle Agricultural 
Association-the seed of this being in the next year grown by certain members of the 
a.so ciation acting as seed farmers ,and in Ihe following available for seed in the 
surrounding area. . , 

Tbe origin.l plan~ Oft wbich the Seed Unions of roseum were established were 
simihr in principle-a central private see,i farm supervised by Goverrment agency 
supplied good quality seed to a nUlllher of seed farmers .. ho formed the Seed Union. 
On these seed far,ns quality, it was intpnded, should be controlled I>y Union agencies. 
Tbe present existing number of individual seed farms, many r.f which are not large.' 
throws too great a stress on the department's superd.iDn. In' fact it is rtoubtf~l, 
if the purity of the s~ed can' be properly mllintained on a number of .thr'se, In 
particular in cotton, where cross fertilisation and tbe condition of ginntng both 
tend t "wards the falling off of qUllity. On tbe introduction of!" new cotto~, 
steps. 1 think. will have to be taken to concentrale the ne.w. vallety on, certaIn 
blocks, of coulltry and even. to induce ,the replacement of eXIstIng c~ttons In tbose 
seiected trllcts by guaranteeing growers agdnst nny loss 'fhis WIll be necessary to 
ensure purity anlt to permit of the securing of a better price on the basis 01 staple. 

(iv) P, ",."tio", 0/ Gamag6 by wild a"imals.-Wild animals in particular pig 
n~n jackal do a considerable amount of damage to sugarcane, ground·nut .~d junfi 
each year. A great deal of discussion has tnken ploce on Ihis subject. ' > 

Pig-killing clubs have been ,Ct nstituted in certain places, though it connot be 
said that tbey 'ltave done much. There has been a considerable dem~nd for II:n 
ir.crease in gun licences. "he issue of licences has in general resulted In the ra~ld 
exterminat.on, of black bucl< and the like but not ,,( the more personally dangtrous pIg. 
The right to kill off piglJing up in for~$t blocks might help in areas adjoining 
Goyernment forest, which are undoubtedly open to tieing seve,ely .harassod b, 
tbese animals.' . 

. Cane usually grown in small blocks can be adequately protected by woven fencing 
and tbere is a 5 leady expansion in itS use. f 

'Another means of def,nce, b"s recently been developed in the case 01 ground· nut. 
At certain places by means of co.operative action all the ground·nut 'arell.S of ~everal 
growers have been concentrated so as to form a single block, thus rendering protectioQ 
easier and diltributing the effe.ct·of damage. 
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It i. dit!ietalt to -.ggest or _force .... n. of protection, ... Iess some spipit of 
.f-help .... m-operat.on ia in wideDee. The viilager recor.n i_ the caage of damage, 
.... t is .. ancraiaed io taking co-opera,i". action against a common foe a. be·i. in any 
.. h. kind of .,pniAtion cUmandin, co-operation. Gi.en c·.-operatin action. I am 
01 the OpiDioa that .ny of the .ild ... imal pests .. ould he held in cbeck. 

(/» The oaly heavy yieWng food crop .. bicb will gro .. inlbese Provinces and is 
DOt &rown il ca...... It is probable that tbe dlfficalty ace.,mpanying extractioa 
aDd preparation •• compared .. ith tbe pin cr'PS tell .. a.pinst its wiJer u.e in 
Ind,a. 

(el Tbese have been recorded in paragrApb. III and 113 of tbe memorandum (~" 
pal. 16 above). 

gUUTIOII IJ.-CULTIVATION.-{i, Greater deptb 01 primary cultivation is desir
al.le in partien"" in rdi crops .nd to lome e.te"l in garden crop.. In "'uri.! crops 
depth .... y .... alt in delayed oo ... :nl' and in tbe absorption of too ma:h rain in the 
envilonment of tbe 6ecdling. Apart ftom its de6nite need in land infes,ed witb h_ or 
.... M. it ialel. eBBential a~cIer rain lo .. n conditions. Culti.~tlo" to a depth 6" to 7· once 
in four to bva ,e"s in preparation fO'la I.te so .. n crop ia the ro~tion. as i-r for grain, 
.. itb .- to S" in the 0' her ,eare in preparation for ClOps Iilre cotton, ground-nut, 
i-" fodder or ....... in all of .. hicb earlin .. s is a factor of prime importance. appears 
to me to be correct practice. 

M, opinion i. that it ia the Indian caltivator's imple'nenh aDd po .. er rather 
than hi •• 1SC. m of tillage whicb are to blame for defects in his seed bed preparatian . 

. Anotber futor, wbicb ./I"ect. tile efficienc, cf hi. work, is the charaeler. d the mon-
800n 10 hi, locality. The qual it, of tbelCa!tivation done fJr t~e Tolbi <fOp. for example, 
in different parts of t' e I'rotrlnce, is closel, associated .. ith the cainfall and the number 
of .. orkin, daJ' in Jul, and Aagust. 

Th. cultintO'l in a """.if .rea realises tb"t thougb he may be sa.isfied witb 
.. " cultinlion a •• general rale ckep work at inteTVats is necess.ry. but till (ecendy !.he 
On I, implement I.e bad .. a. a pond .. rous wooden plough le"ulling 3 t; .. pairs of 
bulloe" and deing but little in a day and in consequence he lestricted deptb cultivation 
to about once in 10 to I J ,ear •• 

A culti .. t", in a rDi. area realises that a fine mulcb 3· iO .- deep i. de~irable 
for Iti. wbeat. but in aD unfavourable cultiv.tion sealOa be cannot altaln tbis .. ith only 
the countr, ploagb or .... ""r to aid bim. 

A COlOmO.. ddect of 6"'''D. cultiv.tion fcr the iltDri/ crop i. the pruv.sioa of 
l.lO fine a lurlaee soil and in consequence. tendenc, for the rains 10 consolidate the 
.uruce. cre.tin,. if dr,ing, a crust, wbich handicaps germination. but with 
001, a 6d/" ... (blaJed harrow) at his dISposal. it is difficalt to avoid tbis deffct in 
preparalion. 

Tbe improve ... e,lt of the im,lement at bi~ diSpOsal is nDt an easy .natter, as 
011 are~unt "f tb. sm.lln .... of bi. hoJd,ag and the 10. dut, ther.by derind from 
_veral implements utilised for difter,,"t jobs, be is nd ill a position to ine5t econo
mi\;al11 ill implements .. b:cb by realOn ot their functio ..... ould belp bi .. to oVorco,na 
his leed·bed defecu. 

(il) The .. :ue of rolatioD it. I think. re .. li.ed anli. when not applied, the non
.pplicalj;, ... I. ,.nerned by lOme dim-.tic or economic 'actor. Tbus in t~e padd, 
tract the onl, P"fllble maia crop on large areas is padd, and here. where lI'e s. il 
permi .. , the ruitiut,t lakes a catch cr"p, /l!ore often than flot a pulse. In the wheat 
tract .. heat often goe.,ear after year on the sam~ part d the field and pulse on another. 
The rellon th .. , are not rotated is thot at Ihe close d tbe raiM lh. first-named alea" 
lleeDme. workable first and in consequence the mnlcb needed for .. heat i. procu,ed. 
Tbe area live. to gram remains .. et, and tb" cultiv.ti"n wbich ... n be given i.in 

, con;equellce coane and an.uited tn wbeat 0 .... ide ereas of tbe .. heat tract, a 
.. iatare of wbeal and "am i, common and in otbe .. the crop rot.tes witb pulse and 
110_4 

Ie the cotton Inct, tb •• a1ue of cotto .. o .. er o.b.r ClOP' hal been so marked 
Ihat there ba. beeo • natural tencUnc, to red.ce tbe cboracler of the rotation and 
conceol"te OD a larger percentage d the mont, crop.. ,,"'ith tbe fall in Ihe price of 
cottOD and Ibe expan.ioo of IrouDd·nat, it ia probab:e tbal a letarn to a lIIere SaDe 
r. totion embodyinr eotton, i- aDd groand·nul will be in evidence. 
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:. 'OUESTION 14 ..... IMPLI!M·I!NTS.~(a) and (6) This ;s in p~rt de~lt with in par~gr.'ph 99 
.of the provincial,memorandum (set' page 13 above). Fe'v implements of Western m~nn
factures to-day are suited as they stand to Inclian needs, even ·the need. of the rplatively 
large farmer. The present InclinotioD is to invite the Indian agriculturist. to step over the 
last 150 year! of steady evolution in machine development and machine sen,e, a nd to 
expect him to welco'!'e and to use eff .. ctively a product of tbe nineteenth century invent-' 
ed and fashi.oned to different economic conditions. Many of lhe ieatures l f even the 
plougt, are additions to speed its working or to make it easier t ,handle. They have 
their advantages but they add to its price and increase its delicacy and are open to 
misapplication by the novice wilhout affecting the essential value. The same may bs 
<said Pi. a modern ,bumper, disc harrow and other implements. 

The Indian farmer who has ~ufficient land on which he can economically employ 
the several·specialist. implements of ,Western farQ1ing. f\ quire.in tbe present state of 
evolution of his workman and himself strong al'd sinn;re .and cheap (becluse they are 
simple) • .tmplements embodying the essenrhl tillage features of their types, but devoid 
.()f anything which increases delicacy and cost, even though 'in the, hands of an expert 
.such may in.crease efficiency in" a~tual ha,oding. . - . 

I do not think that' the majority of British and Amerillan agricllltura~ implement 
manufactures have really studied the needs of the East.' ' 

Further. the great mass of Indian farmers are small holders, who, even if they were 
Frovided with.cheap capital, have not the' pp ,rtunity for the economic employment of 
'se9 er'o I , specialist implements on their ·holdings .. In their case the only sugge,tions 
I can offer are-
-. . (~'i Concentration on Indian im plernents s. as to add to their working efficiency 
and . capacity of being al.tered by the owner to meet the "arying demands he has for 
his general purpose implements. 

(ii) The production of strong and simple imploments an Western i;'~e. which are 
capable of being altered by changes of attachment to plough, cultivate, harrow and hoe, 
on' the Planet Junior principle, but·stlonger and if possible Simpler. 

At present we attempt to' hast~n the adoption of improved implements by active 
demonstration in the villages and giving tlleea .. ; loans. R.efer.nce to toe memorandum 
will show trat the rate of progress has boen con,irierable in recent Y(lI.r9·. I can only 
suggest an incr.ase in staff to .fs,1rward the 'first line and an e::pamion of taeeQ'D; to 
'permit of the necessary purchases . 

. QUESTION 16,-ANIMAL HUS8ANDRY.- (a) (ll My opinions are given in the scheme 
for the improvement of cattle-breeding and livestock in this Province, which has been 
placed befOre the Comm'issi, rI, * . . . _ 

The chief defects from which Government stock.breeding h>s suffered in tlie 
past are-

(I) S!Ilall seal,<; enterprises on, for themr,st part, unsuitable areas. 
"(2) .Lack of.definite policy in existing hp.ra·br,eeding and continuity of control. 
(3) Lack of .appreciation of the exact cl)aracter of the: stock which local 

economic needs dt'manded. 
(,,) Attempts to' maintain local breeds Or impr ... ve on local breeds of n.l outlland. 

ing .meri~. , ' 

The policy (advocate is- _ 
(I) Large scale pure breeding at five good centres. using lhe existing areas attached 

to seed and demonstration farms tos young stock-rabing centres and thus 
potcll~ially increasing the main breeding furrns' capacity. 

(2) The utilisation of pure buns of the selec cd, breeds to gcade up local stock, 
ta~ing up extensive tracts of forest land ,£Pl' these herds. For the 

,first three to four generations, the output of, the,se, would be bullocks, but 
eventually they would provide high grade.,bulls .up lo.a sufficiert breeding 
purity. By a corot,ination of tpe above, it would then bp. pos.sible to 
pre,vide good bulls by bundreds Instead of tens as at present, and It would 
be posaible to replace existing !icrubs village by Village over considerable 
areas, raising the, whole standard of a district. 

• ride AJ'peridill,' pages 211-219. 
I. (: " I .. 
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At pr_ne Go .. enlllellt herds prodace aboat 40 or 45 reliable halls per anllUm. 
There i8 no difficalty pf dilposal. epec:ially ander the premiam system, but these are 
scatterecl_ a ... y wiele area and tbeir obvious inRuence. in general improvement 
i. smaIL ' 

(ii~ The bette,menl of the milk industry in particalar aear bigger' cities testa. 
entirely oa the belt_meat of the n.ilkiDg stock. Tlli, is included in the breeding policy 
refet .... d to. The great m.jority 01 the CDWS kept by city milk .. endors are uneconomic, 
producer.. Tbese 'Iock OWners only make tteir basi ness pay them· by feeding t~eir 
herd. by trespass, by kerping them under wretched conditions snd by adulteratIon 
of rhe milk. II may be lIoted howeYer that adulteration is also the only way of 
mllkiag an entirely inaclequIlte milk-supply go round and that the amount of water 
added bears a fairly c1r.ae rehtion to the quality which the buyer requires and Ja' 
willing to pay for. • 

The remoy,,1 of the milk ba.;ness from the centres of the cities to the suburbs 
would improve the eon~tioll' 01 milking. Tbis can best be got by stricter' penal~ies 
on illejtitimate gr .. iDg. But it would not increase the supply. though; by cheapenan,' 
the cost of production, it migl.t "ightly r.duce adulteration. 

Co-operati .. ".nte'pri .... ill which in the earlier stageo Government .eo-operfttion is 
_ntiaJ. would _&aiDly improve mallen. • 

The Telinkheri dairy il an uample in this respect. A considerable amount of' 
Beniag and prelSa... was nqairec! in the earlier day. to edacate the gOfIJlis; The 
lOCiety il aow fIoarilbinr. the elaief cOlltribatiog factors being the. possession of . better 
yieldin, Mock anel chaop wholesale purcbase of sapplies. 

(6) (i) Tbe oyerstockiog d common pasluee. is greatest where grazing is .eom
moneot, in parli.ular in Chbattisgarh. Here there are .. ast herds of entirely useless 
aDd urecoDomie cattle. whicll becauoe of this and· in ."ite of their numbers'· fail 10 
.apply e"eD the worlrill, needs of the .. iIIagl!\ The e~il i, the oatcome pf absence ot 
re.tricrioD 011 the DUm \oM of head a .. i1lager may tUln loose and the teodency to measure: 
.0ci .. 1 position by the Dumber owned ralher tban their quality •. Tha real reason fOYthe 
DUlinteoaace of thw apparently useless stock is their prodaction of dung to be atilised 
ufu~ • 

The er_ I. distinctly ba.:kward and it is difficult to imagine the control of " .. int 
on the .. illa,e areal aDd the limitst: 00101 .tock as the outcome of the village paochayat· 
or co· operation. Nothing short of State actioa limiting the head to be kept on the 
.illage common aD<:I regulating the number to the acreage farmed is likely to stop 
the • .,i1, -

(ii) There has been steldy n:d~ction of the area under grass which used .to :lie, 
het.r.n fields, IPeci .. Uy in the cotton tract, This has reduced grazing considerably_ 
The ,eduction of the area of thi, fallow land could be neutralised by an· increase. under. 
j ... ,;. Thoagh the tOlal area onder jN.,i in Ihe cotton tract is greater no. than~ 
la1. 40 yeara a~o, the percntage of total cropped land onder this crop ill less, ia spite 
of the larger number of plough-cattle tban of old required &0' cope with thD ezteociecJ, 
cultivation of the present day. 

Thi. position h.. undoubtedly been partly met by a limitation of livestock 
Dum~I' to aclual needs and po •• ibll by. an increased use of the Melghalfor.est 'r .. ,ng.r.... . 

Tbe hiCh price of cotton has .timulated the use of the Iaod. made available b, 
.ncroadlmeot en th.se head·land. for the eztea.io. of tbis' crop. With its fall will 
come a fall in cotton ...... an increase in j".,i aoel hence a balancing of the 'gral' 
Ihortage bllmpler CtOp residuel. 

(Iii) Th ... woald be .mple fodder 01 thi. kiad were there few., 'usele'I'ahimalh 
The chief trouble .doel not lie in the quantity of fodder, but in it •. anecoDomic" UIO bl 
nloel ... cattl .. 

(i .. , It i. uDlikely that chi. can be remedie.! OD an, wide scale. Their ~owtlt 
demaad. irrication facilities and these .re only Iikel, to be Iimite~. The eatenslon of 
.... ilage. a.ng ,ras_ io· cerlai. tract. an.! j_ri fodds ill other. would ·be· • more 
likely,olutio... We ba .. e .tilllo pro .. e however tbat the growth of aD area' of j.twI 
on a hold in, and itl har ... t and coD .. ersion to ensilage is as economic .. Die of tbe 
land II tbe growth at j."" for ",aln and t~e feeding,ol tbe n .. estoet 0.0 tbe j/Jrlll. 

MLR.G,~ 
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.' 'Sticcule'lceh~ more es'sential'in Ii pairy indtlslrylhan in' the feeding of ' work 5tO.:I<, 
s~~~ial1Ylhe.: 1V0,~. !tock of India with their relatively high digestive capacity. 

(4) The forests of the Centrai Provinces can supply a very large amount of cut, 
grass as witnes.ed by the amounts baled and exported during the War without any 

. effect on"lhe' local demands. ·It is nota question' of ab!ence of such .tock. but the 
fact thal,as many areas lie at long.' distances· from n ese' fJrest area.; the cost of 
transport b~come. 'heavy and could only be prnfitably paid ubder exceptional c<ln,;itions 
of Shortage of'iHivestock became more ,·aluable. ' 

!' .. -'!" , . 

(6) ,Among the really keen agricultural landowners there is an increasi ng interest 
in,slock,implovemeat.' .The difficulty·of extendirg this ,interest lies in the .fact that a 
large. pe.centage",f the .biggedandowning ,clap take na..interest,·in . agriculture of any 
kind, let alone stock-breeding.' • . 

::; It is only of recent years that the rise in the iValue: of work stock. hudrawn the 
alte. ntion.f'f..Iandowners .to, the neceS6. ity .. of, prntecting their agricultural, inter. 51. by 
raising their own Slock ,or to the , possibilitie$ of dn income from ,tile production and s,le 
of good bullocks.' : 

·questioo·'S • ....;.AoRICULTURAL LABOUR ..... (O) and (Ill The provincial memorandum in 
paraJ!l'aphs 25 to 3' deals with the position in this Province.' (Se~ p'ges 3 to 5 above, 
e!,,?ep.~ p;lragrllph 29;knl1.30 .which are nOt reprinted.) Tbe rice. and plateau tracts 
h~v,e.a ~~r~lu~ I~~o~r: ll9'p~latio'1' Inothe~ tr,\cts it is shOrt special;y in tbe cotton tract, 

.. : There is:however aJairly free 1 uasonal migration; attrllcle \ by the' better wages 
olrering fr<lm the rice and plateau_areas. to tbe othen I do·· not lhink" an~ special 
measures are needed to attract this labour. .As time passes and the disastrous 'effect of 
tlte'illfluen.a epidemic wanes', malters will improve. . ' . 

'.' ;A\"fact~r:.t;~Dditig to the,shortage.of labour in lho,colton.llract ,is the- teadency of 
c!>mparatively s!l)all holders to utilise tbe wealth aecrning from, cotton in· doing. le~.9 
pbysicalworklOD thei~ ,boldings. and empkying loutside labour, thus increasing the 
demand on a .limited . ,supply •. The fall in the: price of cotton ,,-ill, I feel certain. 
r~ult, in u intrease of available labour and afall in wages. 

(c) I do not consider tbat ibis question applies to this Province. There is little really 
surplus labour. population. "The platiau population in spire. of possening' fairly large 
areas of. C31hurableJand 8n<\. in spite:of the:C'pening. up of railway communication, has not 
mllit,e~ia\ly.i'lI:reased • 

. 'QUESTION 23:- GENERAL RDUCATION.-(n) (i) In my opinion, advance in 
agriculture in this country depends on the education of the biggorlandowners to a sense 
of'. their··reiponsibilities"jU' landlords •. 'I'here are' man)' who have a keen interest in 
a.griculture. bilt ther. are on the other hand very m"ny who have little personal interest. 
ii\··tbe·ilidusfty' ani!' little' or no app .... ciation d the duties which their position in the 
State demands'; '1'hey derive'an 'inccme from the bnd,' but unlike the tenant and the 
State supply 'nothing towards its development ... In many cases the evil is evcn' greater i 
t~ interest'in tbeownership of land rests s;mply in the advantage which their positicn 
as landlords gives them for conducting a lending business. 

::.:Th~'P6SS~s~~OD of.landlor.d' rights in land.even su~h ~s the mal.8uZa!isystem 
permits Js . hlstoncalii recent;· The personal Interest .n hts land and 1D. hIS tenants. 
the love cf an ancient heritage which characterises the better class of landlord in 
Ragland: ii the:> outeolne. i of generatitlns! of possession. Itis thirs Dot surprising that 
1II·...dO!Dot finddhii intere'St<abundant in India and th3ttbe.-spirit of the tax collrc:tor 
still.tnfiuences themalgnzarlandl->rd ~fto-day. 

I regard University edu~.tion and higher educaticn 'at the 'Agricultu";'l Col!ege 
'il.the:p-incipal means-by-which this end can be.attained." I suppotted the affiliation of 

. the College.with ,the. Nagpur Unive.sity chielly ·beoallse "I hoped .that .ita abili'Y under 
the U"iversity to give a degree with the status tbis carries would alienate the sons' of 
such men from arts and law and attract them to a form of advanced study in keeping 
with.their p09iti~n in1:he State. - .. " -,' , ." , 

.... Art Agri(:ult~rai.College ander, • ,,:University: ~houIcL cater lor tbe.·needs of 
\hree gr.OU~:."""· " .• ;. 

N. THl!.piggei lii.ild:ow·nerS< ~oris, the future leader$ of rural.life. or lDen .desi.ing 
. to be trained as estate'lnaoageril. 

M R~ R. G. ALLAN. 
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(3) Stlldeot. _eking 10 IIK_ • IDOnt lICientific knowledge of agriculture witb 

. the i.tentioa of fata.e investigation, teaching Ill' employm.nt in some 
line ofiMooice-Go¥ell'nlDtnt Or othenriS6-in ",hRh such knowledge will 
.id them. 

Il) The SODS of bifg~r fumer. or would-be farm managers wbose need is'a 
belt. practical and lIuinetls bowlee'ge 01 modern farming and modern 
Dleans to ite ~cbi",ement. -

The first two should be met by rhe Un'versit, Degree Courses. Th~ last b, two
, .... coara. recognised II, the University .nd conducted eithe, at the college irself or 
at e.r«D~ ceolre., but nndu Ihe gene .. l college control, being Ita/fed b, meo who 
ha<l e.perj .. n~, Ilaine<i _t the college .. nd in pract:eal farming. As fill' as the eaisting 
college i. a.ble, it attempts to c:atr, for Ihe needs of .U th .. se groups. The. first two 
ond« the cJanps condocted (or its Degree Course and the last by meaos of its two
,ear Certificate Coarse. 

0 ... rea.1i-. hJwever, thilt the ioterests of the lirst teo groups-.. e. uot iclenlical. 
Botb .eeda ,..GllDeI.ork of atriealtnral tecloaiqae and a knowledge of sOnod faradag 
practice and tbe r80SOCS whicb govern tbis; lIot t he first group reqoireslellS deYOtion 
of I;me to tile direct tcienC'N and greater concentration on land and estat~·maDagement. 
a,,;cultn,sl ec:onom,c:a in ita varion. phase. and in law as relatt.d to. land tban, \be 
nniform conn. DOW givea and tbe .. ioting staJI permits of. . . . 

At pre,.nt .. , a.IIiliatioa is lKat ,ccecl • tbe ma jority of studeuts are of tbe second 
Jr'oup. 

It cannot be said that the .wo-year Certificate class has attracted as maoy of tbe 
more subatantial farming cia ... as was eapected. 

(6) 1 am 01 tbe opioion that-

h) Raral primary and middle scbool education should give greater attentioa 
to the training of band and e,e. utilising rural industries and mrsl 
life 88 Dla !erial. 

(3) That all rural middle scbools sbonld bave their scbod plots of Due to two 
acre. in areaand tbat these should be osed to stimUlate the boy's iuterest 
in ."riculture aud h's p=nonal iutereot on .hat goes au au hi' fatber's 
land. I do uot favou, tbe iucJnsion of agriculture in tbe school 
corriculum as a cla. 'oom ow esamiua.tion subject. I would prefer 
it to be optional 01' as a recreation stimulated b, small prizes. utilisa
tioa of plot p.odoct 0' nominal pa, for effort given in the scbool plot. 
It ,booU be a kin i of class to wbicb admittance should be regarded 
as a privilege and honour. 

The more theli.a" eJucation given can be made to possess an associa
tion with rural life without detracting from ita educatioual value. tbe 
bette,. Arithmetic, for instance, might easily be made to suit 
COIlolr, need,. 
Tbe direct m.surement of IaDd-surve,-m;ght be "tilised with 
geometr,. Simple farm accounts migbt be included iu aritbmetic 
Ieseons in tbe m,ddle .. bools. 

Physical gea",'ph, could be mastrsted 1>y what is to be found in progrese io 
any field ia tbe rain. and the effech of coatrol and direo:tioa iUustrated 
aDcl applied to Iud lII&DIICemeot 

gUU'IOII 14-ATTUCTlIIG CAPlrAL.-(a) It is difficult to suggest steps to iaduce 
men .ilh capital to tUe ap faiming. 

The cbief factor. wbich prevent their doiog so are-
(I) Unreliabilit, of retara .. uuless protected by irrigstion. 
(a) The diffiClilty of seca,inl.uilable aiogle economic areas. 
(3) Lacla fli agricn1tnra1 bowledge.. 

Mao, inveat ia Ian.!, It.t very mach fewer do so with the inteLuon of farminl 
tboogh, 1 thio., there i. J!IOre tendency tbis .ay than there used to be. 

ML Jl. G. ALUH. 
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1 :would 'suggest tbe' shortening bf tbe period of service, required in order to earn 
i pension of men in lbe. Agricultural Service. I tbink many of these would tend tl) 

. put their savings into' farming, -i( allowed to retire with an adequate pension, bel ore 
they were too old. They have the experience which many. w,th capital lack. Such 

:, men would prove. in~a'uable on the areas on which they settled. 

It might be possible also to afford the sons 01 men with capital invested in land who 
intend farming after completing their college courses shor~time appointments under 
Government, so as t,o acquire that detail and businE'ss knowledge of farming which 

. only doily .experience can provide. These appointments would be On suitable 
'.Government farms, . . 

(6) (I)' Lack~fany real interest in the in:provem~nt of their estates, 
'(2),'Lack of ability to secure Capital at reasonable rates of interest. 
(3) Many improvements on an estate or village demand complete rights so ,'as to 

be effective. Under existing conditions of fragme.ted hol:lings and tenant rights any 
'large' scale scbeme Qfimprovement by the landlord.,is rendered difficult or indeed 

: impossIble,· on.accountof .tbeobjections raised and .the difficulty ,of getting various 
'interests to co·opera!e. 

(4) Lack of sufficient knowltdge of land developmelit and hence 01 the best means 
"0 carrying out an improvement economically. 

"a. R. G. ALLAN. 
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:APPENDIX. 
Note by Mr. R. G.Allan on future tattle-breeding development in 

the CeotralProvinces and Berar (fJide Question 16.) 

1~/" .f ""'i.--BreediDg may be di.,ided into tbree di.tinct lypes, aD Of which play 
their part ia tile pr_Dl ... d future impro"e",ent of the Ii vestock of. Province. All 
Inu.t be iDchaded te a creater or lesser ntent in an, policy 0' cattle improvement. 

Tbese "pet m., be classed as-
(a) Tb. improvedleut of esilting more or less estal.lished pure breeds. 
(6) Tbe production of new breeds b, bybridillation of two recognised types, each 

P' _ssing particular ebaraete .. of merit which it i. desired to blend into 
one breed. In thi' type after tbe first crus. is completed, subsequent 
matin.r i, made belween firat generation and subsequent generation crOls
bred •• 

(c) ~atk brHdi",.-ln Ibis form a bull of an established pure breed is utilised 
on cow. uf non-oIe.Clipt parentage. acrub, local or countr, cows. Their 
0111, elslfntial. are Dniformit, of .ise, hetolthine61 and fecund it,. The 
prod act of the first eft)I' i, kno ... n •• Ibe 1St grade. Tht! eows of the 
fint grade .re in their turn served by another bull of the same pure breed 
a. w .. originall, lIIed. Tbi, il repeated ... ith eacb generation and ... ithin 
3-4 generations all tbe .teck-male and female-will becorr.e exactly of 
tbe appea .. nee aDd eharacler cf the breed of the original bull used. Tbis 
last type of breediag ia frankly commercial, Tbe object is to make good 
work ballocks or higher milk yieldin, COWl. Which of these predominates 
will depead On the cbaracter of the pare breed of the sires selecled. It 
must be aoted .. an enential that in botb (6) and (c) the males of the first 
tbree ,enerationl and eYea longer in the cue of (6) are not suited for 
issue a. breeding bUlls and mUlt be _ubject 10 castration. Type (C)',;8, 
bowever, a rapid method of gettiag good hullecks or lI'ileb cows and evell' 
toall, rood bul'" It i. allo easier to mIInageaad cheaper. 

T'" ,,,i.Ii,,, Jo,;lill" iff ,It, C'.'r,,1 P_ifU,8 ."" B"'M.-At present' the depart-
ment have- . ' 

(I) A breedinJ farm at Garhi which handles the (iaolao breed, the ODe aad only 
really dlstincti •• breed ill the Central Provinces and Berar which posse .. 
les aD' pritlenlionl to what ~ modern breeder might de6 ne as purity. 

(~) A breeding farm at Powarkhera whicb deals with a pnre br~d-tbe Mahi
imported from Central ladia. 

(J) Tbree collectioDI of anill'all. eacb on a small scaIe •• t Orug, Bilaspur and 
Chandkhuri. Tbey are based on Chbattisgarbi Itock but there has 
allO bitea lOme admixture of Malvi blood. Policy ba. been ..,mewbat 
var iable aad iD consequence progress towards the true Deeds, conditions 
and environment demand. 01 tbe tract bas not been marked. 

(4) A breeding larm at Telinkher! which lpIICiali_ in Sahiwa'" Tbis, breed 
oririnatel ia the Pnnjab. It i, pure. The cow. are among the ,-beet 
lIIilker, in India bDt the maIn are alow Bloving, hea.y and IOme~bat 
.Iaggilh animal .. 

Cs) It Imall breeding entreat Sindew.hi. Tbe polic,in the' past has been 
IODI.wbat inde6nite: bat it Dlay b •• tated 10 be a herd of s~mewhat 
impare Umardba ."traction sired b, a Montgomer, bull. T be polic, has 
not been heel bat it may be cla_d .. belonging to the third type (el, the 
recent inteotion beiDg to lire _eb.gen_tion of grldes b, a Montgomery 
bull. tba. building ap a herd "f Montgomery cbaracteriatic.. --

(6) It breediog fum at Bogreoo. Thi, wall originally started with the 'ntention 
of breading tbe KbamgaoD breed. The Khamgaon animals tbough tbey 
me, poise .. eertaill general features which distinguillb them from. for 
in'tance, wbu are called ,be Umardha breed. are Dot a pure t,re in the 
IIen,ea, applied to tbe Gaolao. Mal.,i or Sahi ... I. Senlal attempts 

, were made to .ecure a pare bull of the t,pe bat these failed. It wa. at 
l •• t decided for lack of .nother t,pe to "reed tbe co .... to a Montgomery. 
Tbe iotention Wat lib No. S to ereate a grade berd of Montgomery. , 

ML R. G. Au.AH,; 
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(,) A small breeding herd alrKhandwa .. ,The foundation cows are Nimari or 
possibly more exactly' Nimari-Khergaon, as most of the stock in this 
tract. has ·been. tainte4 . with .. the· Khe'l!acn blood, an ell'igrant from 
Indore. These cows are also sired by a M ontgoIT.ery. The general 
intention is, whali I have termed.·grading . and as in 5 and 6 the ultimate 
product Woalll be a Montgomery grade. 

(8) At Adhartal a small experimental herd, the produdof a ero's between the 
'Malvi and the Montgomery. Inthis case we have something ditlerent 
from (5), (6) and (7) as .. e are here dealing with the first cros ~of two defi nite 
breeds, each possessed of some purity and definite character, ~nd not 
with a bull of a pure breed on c"Uections of semi-nondescript cows of 
impure blood, as are represented I>y t l e Umardloa-Khamgaon and Nimari 
cows at Sindewahi. Borgdon and Khandwa •. This··smail herd is experi. 
mental. 'It ~s &n example of ":New Breed II construction and the luture 
ball ,will be a ·Malvi Montgomery croSs and 1I0t another pure Montgomery • 
. It may be. pos!lIble to, combine the solid. heawy "ork' charolcter of the 
Malvi with the milk producing character "f Montg"mery. female in the 
same bre"ed.. .' 

(9) At the College farm, ~agpur. a small ellperimental herd in which breed 
.making is ia progress,-mere half-bred Ayrshire-Hansi cows,are being bred 
to a Montgomery bull. In this C'5e. strong milk characters exist on 
bOlhsides and the' object in vie .. , ,,·hile keEping the above, is to 
combine .the quick .movement of the cross with the climatic and disease
resisting character.ohlae.Montgomery, thus prcducing a' breed of which 
.the·males will be qu:ck mO"ing animals,' suited to the lr.dian climate arM 
thefemalea milkers of value. . " 

In this .:ase as in No.8 the- sires to cover the females of tbe first generation of 
Montgomery·Ayrshire-Hansi will' be from . the males of the above 
combined strain. ' 

We hve thus bre~ding of'type (0), 'i.e .• establishment' of "erds of existing Indian 
,breeds of merit in case. 1,2,4. at Garhi, Powarkhera and Telinkheri; dealing with the 
'Gaolac. Malviand Sabiwal breeds. Bteeainli oftype (6), the making of new breeds, in 
cases 8 and 9 at Adhartal and Nagpur' arid work On 'the lines of type (c)-Grade 
Preeding-.-in S. 6 and 7. 

The type in NO.3 has been less defined • 
. In reference to'tbe, breeding farms .referred .to "bove the .Deputy Director to 

,'Agriculture in .cbarge of Al!imal Husbandry is ,.f tbe opinion,' with which I concur, that 
the three~breeding farms under No. 3 at Chandkhnri, Drug and Bilaspur and those 
at Sincewahi, Borgaon and .Khandwa are uflsuited for, breeding purposes, as regards 

-size, 'environment and natllml food supplies; We .!O not suggest that these should 
be dor.e away with, bot that they shonld act as depOts carrying young stock over a 

'certain age till they are toadY'for sale ·sent thence from central breeding farms. It will 
,be no more costly than aqlresent, indeed in some respects cheaper and will certainly 
. add- to the ,eflicit ney of the work and the number of marketable· stock available. The 
'.relation. 01,these"dep6ts to lhe'central breeding'centres is' !hown later in this Dote. 

Breeding objl!cts ...... 'In any ratIonal animal breedingpoliby it is essential that the 
'objects to be.sought sbouldbe clearly defined.·The Object of any breeding is'not mtrely 
lan animal or even a good animal but all animal possessing certain definite cha.acters aod 
'able. to transmit these characters to its ofbprir.g.·: . The power of .!tansmission is depen
dent on tbe purity of the bull and increases with each generation' of:t-ffer.tive breeding. 
,The characters'of importance are (.} those which make the animals produced suited te 
,the oIIDvironment, climate and fnod supplies ·of tbe area in which they live and (2) those 
which lend to endow them ",itb the. form ,and fUDc.ioos which render them ot Iccal 

, commercial value. ·The ~limBte and. environment, of different tracts are Irequently 
.lIistinctive •. The comm.ercial demanos of ·one locality differ widely Irom those of 
another. 'I' " :" 

Environment and food. supplies cprima'rily ,tdecide' :si~'n and abihty •. "A big breed 
.... auld Dot thrive under the normal £ondition8l<lOf: lChhattisgarbi life. A heav)' slow 
m:lving type. would lail in. a hUly tract.tjM big. type c is: adapted to' the plain. and an 

.adequate ·food s'lpply •. No' ,breedillg lJOliey which ,:overlookedtbe chief essentials of 
eRv~oDment, could hope to be, lasting ·iI";ts effects. 
, "This iii 110t bo\\evet:·· ali) ,AS!;umip'g this pitfall to 'be avoided, th'e commercial 

'ntilityufthe animal,the want ot thl,! , buyer and the 0 b;Ect for which ht keeps his animals 
and the type of prodnction which he ~xpects of them, must be adequately met by tlu; 

MR. ~. ~. Al.LAN. 



hnem. if lhe pore breed or the new breed, he d",ires to introdoce, i9 tt' prove elrecliv. 
", popular. Oae cenlre ub for quick m"ving' hOocks. 'another' de.ires pow~r and 
vitalit, ,ather IhaD .t-d and a third ,eeb 10 make it! MOIleY by milk and bas tbos. 
un', a lleeondar, in.erest in the males of the breed.'· \ 

II !lay be p05lible 10 provide a doal purpo.e brred, rne'in )Which we find a work 
rDaracteriltic of Ihe de, ired type in Ihe male aDd milk in the fell'a!e. 

Tbt fad howcYer that th" female gi.ts molk while .hp hullock i5 slow and heavy 
wou'd rot sa'i.I,'be luul larm~r wbOie mOMY depended on the speed -i1b wbich 
hi. work at cerlain .eeoo". coul.I be done. A dual purpose mu;t o.>t. merely provide 
milk and work; but it moo t be flae rigbt type of work. 

Ta the dwell"r far from tbe city the utility of tbe bullock for his work is a much. 
more imforaant fratere thaD tbe milk C!6pacity 01 the !:<ow. howevu va!uable this Ia~t. 
auel mar be. 

T'" ... /w ,,-' tie";., i.p,..,.""", f,." .. ",,/Sitk.-Because a certain breed 01 animal 
er ('oUrelion of animals .of roq{hly similar typo< is fouud. in a certain area. it 
doe. not imply that theyar. for Ihat reasoll the ben or the: mOlt· comroel'cially valuabl" 
type for that particular tract, thougb they may· p.ovide evidence a~ 10 I ",1.81 the 
climAte .. iil.l\ow or Ihe direction to which thl; ,commercial needs. of I"e:ir particuillr 
locality tends. 

The improvement of loral atock of low purity value from withiu itself is a "ory 
.1" .. procos .. 

The callie popUlation 01 the United. Slat.,., the Argentine /lr· Auslralia would not 
b., whot they are loday had their stock breeder. atteDl}·tei to wcrk op the local breed~' 
without res"urce to other coantri ... for pare stock of kno",n value.; 

M Deh more·tal'id And effective results are usuany obtained by llae introduction of' 
a breed which luic. the ef1vironmenl and fti!fil loeal commercial need." but whieh is 
b...,.,ght in from another .rea whare purity has been arrived at by more carefol attentioo 
to the .rt 01 breeding and by u,ing bull. uf this breed to grade up the icCAI t, pe to· the· 
hig"er 8~aud.rd of the int,o.::uced bree~. .. 

This Is f co"aiderthe quickest meibod' of itrpr""ing the majority of the Centr.1 
Provinces and Berar stock., 1'he cottle rpolalion of the Province like th human is 
ier,ely emifrant in origin. V~ry little except tbe G..,lao breed has "ny pretensions 
to parity 0 ... traction. . 

Specified aeed, ill cattle.-Rur.) Bera, and Western Circle, -
(.) aclivit, and rapidity of action. 

{~) increase •. f oiae anJ weight t~ oneet the gener.1 tendency to deeper' primar,.. 
rultivat:on. 

(3 milk in Ih,e f"male u .. akin, her worth better care and increasing lier abilitY': 
to noortSh her .-aIL '. '. 

~urd North Central Provinces-
• (I) "pacit, for heavy Ind deep .. r cultivation; Strngth: arld.Ability t';'poll 

1II0re .. sen'ial than .peed. . . 
(,) milk if procurable. ' 

Raral Southeru Circle, ~agpur Divi.ieDr and p ... ts of plateau I ..... 
(., qoick movement with some iocreaae in bod, weight: 
(2) milk if prac.ra ble.. 

CUalli'larh,-A .mall hard" welf muscled male .uited to tlie' condition ,of 'tile 
pan leul .. climate and food aupplie.. . 

Urban and semi Urban areas in any 01 above-' 
'" hi,her milkin, cowa. . 
(:I) workin, malea, type lIot •• Important bot tending if possible to the p.,ticuiar 

rural need. in ita ewn tIu:t, as p_iding a better seIII!lg ammal. 

SpU1!lU "Nd. i. /I,mll., c,nlr ... - These may be ~Ias",d'as tbreefold-
It) The, ma»t be lufficiont ~n ... a to provide for herds of large ellOogb numb.,. 

'0 a. to )ield II corp of bull. per anDum which "ill admit ~f distinguish. 
able improvemcn.1 OD tbe .tock 0.1 the locality, ' , 

Ma. R. G. A.LuN. 
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(101) .The conditions as reprelentedhy' climate, water facilities and grass of 

fodder. supplies should 'he the· best prt,curable, so as to admit oJf luU 
.development and fo secure th" full advantages of .the actu~1 p·rocesses. 
of correct mating and selection •.. ' 

(3) The. productio·n. of the stock should not entail unnecess ory overhead 
charges, the common defe.ct of small undertakings • 

. ' The ,xisting conditions in re~ation to the.e needs:-(a) Cottle.-It may be stated 
th;t,no attention has 'been given to the essentbl needs of Berar in the pa;t bretd:ng, 
policy.: The ..Qnly herds we 6 nd in any Wl\y associated with this ~irc1e ale Morgaon 
and Khaodwa. In both we find the samet~pe of breeding, i.e., grade breeding to a 
Montgomery. bull .. The Montgomery answers the thi .. , need as expressed for this circle, 
they'also possibly add to the facier of. weighUn its~pplication to heavier craft but 
the:mal<is of this ·breed and the eventual character of the grade males of these herds 
are tbe absolufe opposite to the general needs of rural Berar. 

Th'e Montgomery in shor& is hot the correct type of pure breed for the establish
mentof ·grade herds in tbi~ particular tract. There ha's heen a t""dency to place 
.milking ability at too lrigh: a·value. The average typical M ontgon:ery bullock in 
Berar WOuld be only a shade more valuable than a male· buffalo. FO'r Berar purpose, 
the Montgomery does not and is not likely to provide' a dual purpose animal -when 
dual implies speed with power in the male and milk in the female. 

There is·iIi my oph,ion only olle breed in india which would' provide rapidly for 
the three st~ted needs in Berar cattle and that is ,hO' Hansi-Hissar of .the I'llnjab, 
Such'as Ihave see Ii of its action on local cows i"evidence in f"vour of. the grad·ng 
i~ eff!lcts. ·,in erealing a. distinct impro"ement in the work capacity 'of tt-e 
progeny. Possibly eventually.a breed built from the louodations in tlse in the College 
experirn,ental herll may provide an~tb"r !leslrable dual type for thIs trac;,t. 

".In the .oor.th of the Central. Provinces the Malvi breed, now of sOll)e years standing' 
at e..:.wa~khera, supplies bu:ls which meel tbe lIIain need of this tract, j,e., powerlul 
but slower drilft ability. . 

«he Montgomery male by itself would n~t De effecth'e. I 

, .' The exper,imentalattem?t.at a new breed at Adhartal by crossillg H.e Malyi and' 
Montgomery,may however'in time .provide tbe.breedef's idealJo: that area, i.e., a dual 
p~pose combination of efficient.heavy.draftand milk. 

In the Southern Circle the Gaolao breed at least' for the" working requirements 
01 that tract. Here as in Berar the dual purpose type as aimed at in the College 
experimental herd,' would find a',uitable market, if established. 

In Chhattisgarh, the prob!em is difficult. There is n9 use attempting to build 
a big breed by .grading Chhattisgarhi cows with either a ·Malvi. or a Montgomery. 

The climale and f"od supplies are all against 'such a breed surviving. It is not 
possible to lay band~ on an outside pure breed of merit which w,thout being too big 
would raise the standard of the local bullock. The 'only resource is ta work with 
Chhattisga!'hi materials, a slow and difficult process., The problem of feeding plays 
just as big a part as the problem of i>reeding in thi:t.tract. .: • 
. 11 o~ tlHl Urbao areas the Montgomery is indisputably the besl breed to p~s9' It 

may be mistaken to do so in rural areas of the Central .Provinces"and Berar but I t IS not 
so when milk becorres the chid source of profit. This \tud is being duveloped at 
Telinkheri and already bulls of this breed are being kepi fot the service of the cows 
near city centres. Buffalet improvement is also desirable in relation 'to bOth milk and 
lhi supplies. 

T his survey of cattle needs and the steps taken by the department in the way of 
pu·re. breeding and ,new brEeding show that the steps taken have not been at fault except 
possibly in reference to' the utilisation of the Montgomery to grade up' the herds at 
Sindewahi, Borgaon and Khand .. a, where the value of milk has perhaps tended to 
overshadow the consideration of worki!l~ efficiency: ,'.-

(6) Breeding centres: -
"rhechief defects of the present.~lI:rr~ls areitliat..,.-. . . . 

li) 'There are too·many·ceqtres where.actual .calf production j. being done,in 
,t'omparison wit,!!, ,th" ~xisting, scope of the work and thc output of stock. 

(ii) In several 'cllse!; the. dli rio~ provide the fodcer and environ.llental con';itions 
.• ~ssentially link~ with' bteedlng, if effective ptogress is to be expected • 

. (Iii) The whoJt{breeding a1{d: eat tIe' improvement 'problem of the provinces is 
being tackle lon' much too' small a. scale. . If progress is to be made 

Ma. R. Q • .Au.AN. 
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whether in proYlding' better blln. lor ·village lIe"ia; or'iCl ioereas'.g the 
n ..... beI- 01 elfectir. work stock to Glpet the great« demuda of improving 
tilla g. tlUDdards. or aD inc:ree&e of the milk 6Ilpply for tile betterment 
of the physlq ... of lhe aeat generatWn •. the present pinpricl!: method of 
playing with the subject must gi~e war to something wbich caD show 
elfeetivere.nlts w:thia tbe ned twenty years, aod not withio the oext 
ceatury. 

(i\') Botb lb. Centnll'norinceil and Berar bave estensive areas of fcrest- land 
.... Up .. eel ""d watered. the former in its jungles of Maudla, Jubbulpore 
•• ei Sar.p and the latter in the Melghat whieb 11ft not being utili !led te 
their be", pQlPOH in ,egard to the development of agricultare and from 
wloieb a better retur. coald be deri~ by the State, if pOl'lions were to he 
utili.ed in lUI inten,i"e cattle raising policy. Tbe cost of suck develop
meat in t"-e -1W.el, popuIateci &leas would be small whe" m~asured 
in result •• , 

Tiu /rD!tI#4 t-1Uy.-Thi .... y b ••• tHoed .. follo1ll. 0-

I. The .... blisbment of p ... bred bent. (class (II) of tbn, first paragraph of tbis 
&Ole) .t-

(_) EllichpUl' ill;n, a .,i1k strain of Haali-H issar. 
(6) G ... hi th' Gaolao breed. 
(e) Teliokberi the S.bi .. al breed. 
(t/) Saugor the MalYi breed . 

. (I) Pendra the Ch h.ttiagaThi. 
W Thi. area 4hould be de6 .. itel, Ncured in 'ga7-. The position i~ dis·cussecl in 

anolh.r item of the agenda. 
(b) .. d (e) nill alresdy. 
«I) Implies the .ecaring 01 forest land in this distriet 'which is understood to he 

..... ily po.,ible. It is designed 10 replace Po.arkhera and to IIllow of aft exten.ion of 
this breed. The output a~ Powarkhera i. at present much too small. There is .Do 
.haag. in breed. 

('I lille (,t) imphes the secar;ng of land in Ihis area, whIch I am .ssured is easy. 
It i. Yff'y mach !letter plued than any ollhe tloree smalt (iVlnl in this1>ivisioa as a 
cattle-breeding unlreo The change costs pra.eticaU,1Iothing. 

•• The conversion of tbefonowiol: small cattl .. farms to youOIf stock depots thus 
addiog to the size and productive ability :If the central farms under :..... ' 

(iI) o mg. Bila.pur BIId Chandlrh..,.i in the Eastern Ci·rele. 
(6) Sinde .. ahi in th ... Southern ClrrIe. . 
(e) Borgoan and Khandwain'Western Circle. 
(J) Powarkb .. a in tile Northern Circle. 

(a) woul4 lie an extension of PendYa <Ib) 
(6) would act ..... ntensloa ot GaI'h, (Ib) 
(e) .. oald provide extension. to ElIiehpur (ta) 
(d) The lXi,tinl! pdre bred herd here wOuld go ·to the larger proposed area in 

Saugor (ad) an.1 the exisling farm w"uld depot the young st .. ck thus increasing tbe 
potential ... IU8 01 Saugor. 

The nllnlnc colli an4 overhesd 1:bargel of all the ahove would be "ed.oed aad 
alae act.al pradllativa cap.cit, ianeesec!. . 

!I. The cpening out o( forest areas (a) la Ihe Melghat for Berar anc! (b) in Mandl. 
for tile IIOrth of the Central Pr .. vince •• 

The idcal in eacb arn i_ Ihe utilisation ot about 10,000 acres in each tract iD 
block farms of 2,000-'.500 aeres each- . .. 

(n) would cons;,t of l"eal Berar ~ows aBd would b. sired from Ellichpuf, 
~ oIlocaf COWl ... the Nc;rlh C ... tral Provinces and wOl!ld be sired by pure Malyi 

bulla 110m alle ceDtral berd in Sa ugor distsict. III the hst instance tbe 
males pt'odueedlly boIh Ib.Mgr.de berds (vUe 6rst paragrapb of note, 
clalll 1£)) wovld go 011 .th. market aa bullocks for which Ihere is a big 
dcmaJld and later,... pvriIY .. 89 aUaiped, they ... ould provide Iorg. 

. numbers of hiebgrade breedibg bulls,. ' 
.The Bor forest. scheme (viM pace. 218). revresents a de6nite eXarrlpie of a 

larm of this type. I estimate that 3 to "of abese are required in· each of tbe above 
tllloCts tbough theT aeed tIOt be created iD one lear. 

ML R. 9. ALwI. 
B3 
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~ Under the class of new breed. [lSt paragraph type (6)]-

(II) A small experimental herd 'at Adharlal dealing with steps to combine the 
qualities of the Malvi llnd Sahiwal. 

(b) The experimental herd at the College farm working on a dual purpose breed 
for the needs of the south of the Provi nce and Berar. Both the above 
already exiet. 

5. In association with (IC), i fl., the milking breed of Sahiwal at Telinkheri in that, 
as at Telinkheri, the breeding would be for the provincial needs of all urban and ~elli
urban areas in the Central Provinces and Berar, the ,establishment of a butlalo breeding 
herd in Saug or. In th is case breeding of t,ype (e), paragraph " would be used and 
local she·buffalres would be sired by pure Delhi males brought in from outside the 
Central Provinces. ' 

The a'rea would for convenience of control be situated in proximity, to . that 
selected for the pure Malvi herd (ld). 

Fratu,.s of IA. sehe"le.-This scheme if accepted would give-
(I) ,Each ,main 1ract one effective pure breed central farm supported by one or 

more young pure stock raising depots. 
(2) It would provideBerar and the Central Provinces each with' grade breeling 

f arms on a large scale thus utilising the .forest for agricultural purposes. 
(J) It wOllld provide for the early improvement of the milk supply, both cow 

and buffalo, of our urban areas. ," ' i" , 

It is impassible to lay too much stress on the need of expansion of our cattle.breed. 
'lng policy. There has been nothing done in the Punjab in the past· of' greater value 
to the present stock characters of the cattle of that Province than the policy which years 
ago decided on the utilisation of the thousands of the then sparsely ~opulated areas 
>which constitute the Hansi·Hissar farms oftodayand which make possible the steady 
improvement of the village livestock district by district now in progress in that 
;Province. 

, At the present day with square miles of country at our possible disposal we find 
,the WestlH'n Circle and the Northern Circle buying their \'IIork stock from outside the 
}'rovince. In the north in particular the Central Provinces is putting money into the 

, pockets of the Central India breeders who possess almost a monopoly of supply and 
charge accordingly, while its own areas go unused. 
" The eo.rt:-This is outlined in, the paper attached to this note. 

The capital cost In Berar has been estimated at ~ 6S,oou. Tbis is on the fair 
assumption that the final possession of 250 acr.s of J:;lijchpur militarv land with the 
needed buildings will cost the Province nothinl,!'. • 

It represents "hat is wanted. as a minimum as regards the area to-day. But I do 
, not think we should stop there. ' I regard it as essential that there should be at least 

two more areas of the type of the Bor forest and that as .. Board we should make it 
clear to Government that the interutsof agricultural development in this area demands 
this. I may point out that I understand that the Bor forest only brings in Rs. Sao at . 
present Fer.annum to the forest Department. 

These additional blocks should' be earmarked for like expansion.· They need not be 
,developed for 2-3 years time but they should be clearly available whenever the time 
'tomes. Each would require about Rs 30,000 capital. The whole Berar ,cherne would 
thus demand a capital outlay of about It lakhs to put in on a firm footing, to allow of 
provision of between 30 to 40 pure bred Hansi bulls a yBllr and some ISO to ':10 pairs of 

. bullocks per annum in a few years time giving place under twenty years to a supply of 
300 ~igh, grade breeding bulls to say nothing of a supplr of cows of reasonable milking 
capacity.. • 

The proposal for the Northern Circle asks for roughly half a lakh of capital now. 
The Saugor ~ntre with its Powarkhera depot will in a'few years time be in a position to 
supply, if this is accepted, £10 pure bred bulls per annum. The grade herds centreas in. ' 

, the Me1ghat, will cost about, Rs. '30,000, each. As in ,Berar one should be taken up at 
Qnce and at least two' should' be determined on in a year or two year'~ time. The total 

, lor the full scheme 'Would,be • lakh: "The production would be as in the Melghat. 
In the Southern Circle the present proposal will not imply increased capital costo 

'but the arran~ment of a central farm and depot will (iollblp.,the output of first c1l1liil 
'bulls. : .. ',' " ' , ' 

MR. R. O. AJ.""N. 
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21A: 
B.~~raded herd.in Bar. Forest .(pe: 2.500 acres). 

Non·rlJcurring ExpenditurlJ. 

lI~o'cows @Rs. 50 each 

3 Hissar btills@R9, 500 each •• , 

Cost of bullock ~nd i~pjements 
Cattle sheds and.godown':·. 

Qua~ters for Superintendent and staff 
M,~scell!lneous ,,:ater.supply, etc", . 

Rs. 

10.000 

1500 , 
4.°00 

8,000 

6.000 
2,500, 

-:0:--" -.-. -. 

Total .~. '3Z,000 

Recu';ing Expenditure. 

Rs. 
Pay of menials 3.pao. 
Teed·amd care 10.000· 

B~i1dings and fencing 250 

MiscelJaneou~ 750 

,. 

--",.--,. 

. Total 

~~ -----.--
~'7Cost of twd depbtil.l1.t Borgaon and_Khandw~ 5,000 

Western. Circle Tot~L: .~ 65.000 ~iesterD. C;ifcle1:ota1. ... 3S,000 

iI,':""NOR rHERNC::IRCr,.~, .. 

A."":' New 'Mai~i bleeding centre in'Saugor·(1,500 acres). 

NO"'f'ecur~i"l: Exp",tlitu~. 

Rs. 

Cattle sheds and wells 15,000-
Quarterjfs for~ _ ~~e,e~i n~enden! .5!00,0, 
.tnd sh..· 

Total 
. ~. 

... 90,000 
~ 

B.-Graded Malvi herd in Mandla 

Costs a~.in,,\.B, . 

~orthe~!, Circle Total 

Rs. 

'P 5~,ooo 
~~;.. 

RIJCNrri"c ExPt'tlditfWe. 

Pay of menials 
) Ileed;a,!d ~are 

. One depot at Powarkhera 
One experimental herd 

Jubbulpore • 

',' Total 

Northern Circle Total 
l. ~; 1,,: 

IV.;:SOO'I'Hli;RN CIRCL~. 

·By increase of existing Gaolao herd at Garhi 
Costof depot at Sindewahi. .... . 

" , 

:rotal 

IV.-EASTgRNCIRC!:..!!=. 
, .,. 

H • ~ ... • ,- . . J, .. • 

at 

·Rs. 

2,000 
8,000 

2,000 
3,000 

'S,eoo. 

le_ 14 .. 000 

Rs. 
13,000 
3,°00 

. .-.-
115,000 "-

By amalgamation of three existing herds into bne (site to be 
selected 1,200 acres) . 

Cost of two depot'!, at, Rs. 2.S00 ea!=h 
10,000 
. 5,000 

l' ota! ' ... ' I S,ooo ' -
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Under provincial I have placed the two sections dealing with milk production. 
That at Telinkheri already exists and requires no mention. 

There have been frequent requests for steps to improve the buffalo and the proposals 
now made enable this to be begun on a fairly large. scale at a comparatively mod~rate 
capital cost. 

The total immediate capital cost over the whole Province is only It lakhs with an 
eventual addition of 111akhs for the full development of the Melghat and Mandla 
schemes. 

The pt'esent recurring expenditure on cattle-breeding is ludicrously inadequate. I 
have myself seen more than this total for the Province for a year spent on a sin~le bull 
bought by the Argentine Republic. 

The proposed scheme, in as far as it is stated on the attached estimate and without 
referf'nee· to the further extension in the Melghat and Mamlla, calls for double the 
present annual expenditure. At present we can supply perhaps 40 to So bulls a year, and 
.. number of these as from Sindewahi, Borgaon and Khandwa can scarcely be said to be 
satisfactory breeding bulls. The present scheme to the extent allowed in the esti.llate 
would permit the supply in four to five year~ timewhen developed, of four times the num
ber of reliable bulls of different breeds and an ouUurn of as many as 180 to 200 bullocks 
per annu·m. Each year as it passed would see the standard of these bullocks improve (0 

that of particular pure bred .ires type and I maintain that in fifteen to twenty years 
these buIlocks could issue as breeding bulls. In the event of the full development in these 
forest areas the total bullocks would be about 600 per annum in the immediate fu ture 
and eventuaHy there.would be a potential source of high grade bulls to, say, the extent of 
500 per annum apart from t hose provided by the pure bred herd farms and their associat
oj depot. 

By the present breeding arrangements, it will take ISO years to improve effectively 
the ca.ttle population of the Province. ,By the adoption of the proposals, the same results 
can be secured in 25 to 30 years, 

Rough Estimate of Cost of New Cattle-Breeding Scheme. 

t.-BERAR-WESTERN CIRCLE •• 

A.-Ellichpur Farm. 

Non-recurring E~penditure. Recurring E:tpendilure. 

Rs. Rs. 

Purchase of 30 Hissar cows 8,000 Pay of menia.ls 
and bulls. 

(a) 5,000 

Feneingfor 250 acres ... 8,oOG Feed and care 8,000 
Repairing, building and 

erecting Superintendent's 5.000 Building a.nd fencing 
quarters. 

',000 

Purchase of tractor, bullock 
and implements. 

8,000 Purchase of stock 500 

Purchase of motor lotry 4,000 Miscellaneous f,5oo 

Total ... 33,000 Total ... 16.000 

(II) fO ploughmen @ Rs. 15 each, 4 milkers @ Rs. 15 each, 3 cko'll,kidar~ @ RSI 14 
each,·, coolies @ Rs. 8 each, 1 tractor man@ Rs. So and variable labour Rs. goo. 

Ma. ~. 9. ALLAN. 
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-Oral Evidence. 

,~9620. TM Chairma,,: Mr. AlIan,yo)u are Principal of the Agricultural College 
at NagpurP-Yes. 

" 29621• You have provided the Cointnission with a note of the evidence which 
yon wish to give.' Would you liJ~e to amplify 'that by any stalement at this stage P
No, I do not think so. 

29622• Would you give the Commission a brief account of your own training and 
past appointments P-I got my honours training in, science at Cambridge; after that, 
for three years I was schoolmastering in a scieD~e college in Yorkshire. Subsequent 
to that, I ':went back to Cambridge for about two years and look my Licenciate Degreein 
Agriculture. I then worked for some time on one or two farms, and after that I gr.t 
a.n appointment here. I have been Principal of the Nagpu. Agricultural College 
slbce 1907' 

~96230 I might ask you at this st.ge whether you can accoont for the great interest 
that you ,have \aken in the cattle·breeding problem P-I have several friends and 
relations closely associated with cattle-breeding one way or the other; in my early days 
I was closely associated with them. I ha"" an interest in stock breeding, and I have 
worked on it at the college dairy il,l.rm.,' . • 

, IlgOO4.-' What iSyOllf staff at the College P Have YOIl a deputy P-No. The staff 
of th~ Agri~qltural College consists o! 'seveo Assistants. 

l:i9oo,S.' Are the officers of. the Agricultural Department engaged in research doing 
any teaching in the college ?-Dr. Annett takes certain parts of the course in Cbemistry 
and Mr; 'Mehta looks after the Botany of the college as well as his Own research work 
in crops. __ 

29636. Those are the only two wbo are doing the teaching '-Mr. Dastur, the 
Mycologist. takes a certain number of classes in Mycology, and Lhe Entomologist, who 
is an Assistant Entomologist, takes the section iu Entomology in addition to looking 
after his own work. ' 

119627. So tbat the research officers of the department are in close collaboration 
with the work of the college '-Yes, very much so. 

,119628. Is that a satisfactory -aJrangement P-Distinctly; it is absolutely essential 
t'hat it should be so. ' 

'296290 What Cioes your own work mainly cODsist of '-My own work' is to look 
after tbe teaching work uf the senior students in tbe third and foorth years; agricul
ture is • good deal of it; I have also to look after a little of the agricoltural work' of 
tbe-secood year;' I take bits here and biU there; ,1 do not take the whole course right 
throngh. I take certain subjetts. agricultural economics with acconnts and costing 
andlikemaUer I for,that part~ the training I havanot got anyone qoalified except 
p'yself. 

119630. Is a good deal of your time taken up by office work '-The ordinary office 
work takes about tbree hours or so. 
, ~9631. You feel you have got reasonable stail on that sidet-Yes, I think 10, al 

far as my.ctoal office is concerned. 
119632. Yon do not complain of the calls on your own time io that dhectioo!

No,lt is quite reasonable. 
296330 Are any of your seven Assistants engaged in any research work!-No, 

practically none l tbey are practically all teacbing Assistants. Tbey have not really 
got time for it. 

1196340 • Are any of them capahle of fl'search work, in your judgment !-No, no~ 
true research. 

296350 If it "'ere possible, no doubt, you would like to see them in their O'll'n time 
engaged in work cf that sort P-Yes, tbe staff is fIery full up with work. The amount 
of work whiCh the staff has got to do is almost excessive in some cases. 

29636. On page 191 of your note of evidente. you make quite plain tbe nature of the 
Central Body whicb you wish to see set uP. and you suggest measures for financing that 
Body. You say. "Its working (unds could be secured by the le"y of a small export 
tess, ranging from One anna to four aonas per cwt.... Has it occurred to you that 
tbat would mean that export crops would be paying a cess which would be spent on 
lIonoexport crops as well as on export crops '-I have proposed that it should be spent 
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chiefly 011 the .tapl. crop .. eacept for that RctioD of research which rna, inlluence tbe 
wbole Jot. 

2963'7. Do yo. tbiD" you eaD get macb, for instance, out of rice by any export cess 
-No, I do lot. '," , 

1963& And yoa call rice ODe of ,tbe, maie ~taples?-Yes; a fai~ quantity is 
ellport~d. specially il we icclade Burma. 

:19539. Do yoa tbink tbat tbe c:olIStitati 00 of tbe body tbat you s,'g."st here 
would reluit in a grester p~rt 01 the ~mbeh of tbe body ,responsible for alloeating 
lundl being technical mod ?-Not necctsarily tecbnical, bot partly tecbnic ,1. I should 
I,ke the body to be selected really by the Gove~nment of Inoia. 1 am looking forward 
to a body tbat would be permanent, and almost a Goveonmont, body. , 

1«)640' Do you tbink tbere might be difficulty io getting, if I may so call it, Ii bold 
allocation of f .. ode in essential directions by a body consisting mainly of technical 
men' T"~" technical men woul4 be interuted, most of them, in, ODe or in anothec 
ProYince, and it might be an advantage for them to allocate fuocls to a: particular 
Province for a particular purpose P-I do not propose the aJlllcatioo of' funds by 
ProYincea; tbey shoeld allocate the funds to the ccmmittees IIr bureaus, who would 
be working On the hnel of the Indian Central Cotton Committee. " ,. 

1«)641. Entirely to the crop bureau,; and you do not anticipate that tbese crop 
bureau •• .,ulol be .• orkinll in cOlljuriction .ith provincial organisation! and, to' some 
ntent, usiltinr provillcial organilations '-They .0lI1d assist provinchl orgaoisatiOD~. 
The.e would haye their representati"es, on the bureaoz, very moch on the lines on which 
tbe lodi .. Central Cotto. Committee i. working at present. 

-9642. Yoa I&y that there .re t •• Botanist, in this Province at tbe moment; and 
that th lIlIiltence uf the lecond one is the outcome of th" constitution of tbe Indian 
Ctntnl COttOD Commiltee. II h. engaged the whole time on cotton rese=rch?-He 
ia entirely enraged OD eotton researcb. Mr. Youl!gman is enlirely engaged On, cotton 
relearcb Dnd Mr. Mebta- i. paid by tbe Indian Central Cetton {:ommiuee; butwe 
.... to baYa bad two a lonl tima back; Onr ,original .taff was to lIontain two 
liolanisu and we want at leaat two 6otaoi,tl very badly. 

-9643. No'., aD the qoeltion of agricultural education, (- want to ask: you to 
taU the Commi .. ion a little about Ihe scheme c.f education at present' given at 
HOIbao& .. bad, h thai one 01 tb. two vceational middle schools, that' were- attempted 
_a yean alo ~-Yea; we .tarted one at Hoshongabad and Ihe other at Chandkhnri 
and they did not really take on well, ,articululy Ihe latter, because there, was' Dot 
really .ary milch Inter .. t in il. Witb regard tn the other, the onlt drawback, seems to 
have bHn tht the men who wanled to edocate their sons were rather inclined to 
educat .. then, f.rther than tbi. middla school allowed. I do not say that even tben they 
will JO 00, bot thera.eems to be the possibility of that. 1 tbink the 'present scbool 
bal,ot a very fair chance in Iront o( it, except that it is very expensive. 

29644- Wbat does it cost 'per popiJP"": I am afraid I bave not rot the ligures 
IIOW. 

29645 .• Parhapl you .iII let those figures for os 1-1 can get tbem for you; 
'9646. Wonld yoa I8y that it is likely that thOle will be a demand. ' . for t!lat 

type 01 education in other district. ollhe Province ?-I under.tand from wha, 1 hear 
that it illikely In the Hosh'ngabad neighbourhood and in the su,rounding districts. 
I understand there i. an inleres' created in Ihe school and olher people are thinking too 
of educating tlleir Ion. on right linn.' I dOl r.ot think thai the figures giving the 
co" per etudent DO. will b .. 'ltr, valuable been. it is Just reteptly that we haye 
Itarted tbe acbool On itl prasent lines. " , 

, -9647· The teacher. ha" .. beeD throull" the' Agricultural CollegeP-:esi 
cerlain', three out 01 lour bava beeD throagb the College. 

19648. YIIII regard tbat u an importaat 'Inalilication ?-It is absolately_ntial J 
at I •• t t_ lIIan OIIt of ."ery Ichool shonld be so trained.' • 

89649 .• Now, On page 2030 in answer 10 oar Question (; on Agricuhural lndebled
_, aection (el, yOlt luggest: .. Tb. right to 'mortgage might be restricted to 
IimiLotion 01 lhi. riaht to tbe mortgage being effected Ihr"ugb recognisetl 'or 
Gov.nment eontrolleclland mo.tgag. bank .. ". H~v .. , yoo ever discussed' ,that from 
the Ie"slalive or legal an,l, with aoy competent people ?-N .. 

-9650. That of cour .... could not help the ordinary oCcuiaoc/tell&ot who' "Gald 
It ill be without any rilbt 01 mortgace, .,.,ald ho nnt ,-Ye .. 

Ma. R. G. Au..ut. 
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,'. 419651. UBforlbnat,ely an important part of lhecootivators 40 this FrOYince ue 
ali occupancy tenants, are they not ?-Y es, a large percentage. 

~59. J have ,r~d with .great interest' and. an:>. sure my colleegues alro have 
the note· on" Puture Cattle·B~eedi"g Dnelop11lent in the Central P,ofJincl!s and Bi!rllf' 
whi(:h en:>bodies your own views. The difficulty at the mOn:>ent, ( take it is that the 
'nioney for any such comprehensive schen:>e is not available ?-Yes' 'I hope there 
will be money. , We bave been contributing very heavil.Ytoward~ the Fan:>ine 
InSurance Fund in thi, Proviace and if they did not demand quite as much io annual 
payment to this Insurance Fund we might get on with the work. 

29653. 'Do you attach great impC'rtance to the impro"vement in the breeds and 
in'thep!acticeofanimalhusbandryP-Yesj I think each man who is going to start 
breeJ,ling should reaHybreed bullocks rather than br(ed bulls. ,I think. it is much 
'better that ~oney be invested in grading lip local cows with ·-the object of producing 
j gcocl 'workang bullocks. . . . , ; 

; . 29654; ,One of the difficulties of the 'situation at 'ihe moment appears' to be to 
'persoade the cultivator to give the cowan, food. The. cow appears in seasons of 
'shortage to suffer the worst, as a result of which of cOllcse the ca.lf suffers too P";' 
'. think that if the cow produced plenty of milk it would not be matle' to suffer so 
much, and would get a good supply of food. ' . 

'99655-- Probably ~ou, attach importance to aA ,increase, in the consumption of 
,milk and milk p~oducts by the cultivators. as ,a valuable addition to their diet~..,. 
Xl=S j, certainly. 

29656. For the vegetarian . population it is almost ellsential- that some milk 
IProductsshon)d, b~ c;onsumed 19., complet\!', the diet P,-:-Ves; it undoubtedly helps 
~~e diet, 
" 29657. -YOIl point out,. on page 208 .of your answer to Question *3, three 
~oups for whose" needs an Agricultural' College, under a University should, provide. 
,I want to ask ¥ou' whether you 'see any signs of a demand· from either group (1) or 
<group hI p~ Yes; ,under group (I) I- ha .. -e a hope that there is going to be '" demand; " At 
present in the first year I have got at, least si" or seveu men whose holdings or land 
<90s~e5si.lns run to.abo,!t ,.000 acres., .- . 

'29658. ,.nd their intentioD is to g.on; with the business of cultivation 1-YeS 
t thaHs the present inte.ntion,tbe intentioo as told me. But I am afraid that is, what 
ithe stadents generally tell me wh"" they first want 'admission. - Each student starts 
,with the intentioo of farming his OWD land I but his association with' land, if analysed, 
,will be found not inFrequently to be but 20 to 2~ acre.. It is not worth while 10 . study 
cin the College for four years in order W' go and 'cultivate a farm 'of 20 acres. [look for 
',men who want to get back and cultivate or manage their estates and who' have large 
'holdings, 90 that if they do not want service Or the, do not get employment, at any 
rate they have got a job to go to. ' 

29659. b there any sign ofa demaad for training people as managers ~~ I get 
requests for such men. My difficulty is that all the better meo are absorbed by the 
depart!Dent and you lOanllot expl'ct a young man just out frorn ,the Colle~e to look 
after a big estate •. I give them three or four years' practic.l. wOlk in 'the College 

'eonrsej bnt that does .lIot keep th~~ fully in~ouch, w~th. f":~?r',i~~;',: . ( '. 
,l!g660. Do they get any IramlDg at all. In tbE: e,conomic and commercial Side of 

farming?"':' In the College course they g<:t training.. There is a regular course of 
':agricultural economics as far as you can call anything agricultural economics. 

·'2966.. Nothing bot experie~ce' is able to provide- the power' of management p-
I agree. . 

_ 29669, Yoo may be able to pasS examinations, but something more than that is 
'necessary when you are left wit!! a JOQ,acre farm on your hands ?~Yes. 

• '.', 2966,. On page 209 of',your .answer,.t. Question;. Il:t;, JOo give your views as 
, to the services that rural and middle school oducation shoulcigi'fo to the -public. .You 
· ,t~inlt it is the C~SI' tha~ ,the centre JO~ the difficulty lie~ in ~he teacher ?-V. es. 
· , ag6640 ~!i be pai4 enougq to !i.ttract, thE:, right, type·of man 1--1 very much 
9(.4lbt it. -
" 29~5" Has fie been trained ?~Yes';' there'lire frai~ing schools: but r do not 
think they are trained ill' this direction of raral life or agritultural life. 

- '",J .a 
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tg666. That it what I ezpected YOll to Sly. Do you think it i. possible for a 
",all to Ii .... for ialtance, he:pful nature .tudy classes IInlesi he be either greatly 
r!fted in that directioa or perlicularl, traiaed'·1 think 10; be mllst. be largely 
lifted. 

2¢67: It i, Dot a verI ealY thl~g to do, i~ it '-No. 

J9661. HaYe YOII an, yiews about adult e&iucation '-My own view' about adult 
.dueation i. limplylbe eatension of demonstratioll work canied on by tbe department 1 
tbat leem. to me to be the only _y reall,. to educate tbe farmer from that point 
of view. . 

19669. That i. teebaieal edllcation '-Yel. 

29670. Ha".yoQ any yiews aboat general adult education'- None, except such 
.. can be done blthe belp of lantera lectures Dr cinema demonstrations •. 

2¢11. HavlI YOll .ver tbougbt aboat tbe futare of female education in tbi. 
coont" f-No. I h .... ant. 

29672. Women haye aow cot the vote, bave aoUhe,. '-I believe 10. 
, . ". 

'96730 Like the .maU .Iolld 00 the hori&oa a. larger than a man'. band, that rnay 
pow, _y it nOl'-Yei. -

290... Si~ H,.·~ LlwrelJu: Do yClJ1 think the relations of tbe Agricaltaral 
Department wit\ the officer. of the Revenae D"p'I.I'tmeot are sufficiently close'
Itliiak 10 ill1hil Proviaee; we find, DO difficulty in getting tbingl do De by reYenue 
nflicen; th. D •• trict Officer is alwaYI willing to help i of course it varies a lot: some 
Diltrict Officers ore more active thaa oth~rs, but I do not tbink I bave heard of any 
,reali, «reat difficult,. Occa.iona1l, there i. difficulty in the lower grades; but 'as far 
u tb. Haior officer. of the Reveaue Service are conceraed, I do not think the depart. 
_nt b .. really !lad anI difficulty ill lett in. their assistance whea it was reqnired. 

29675. Do th~, ever take aa1 interest in the resrarch wOlk doae in the College? 
De they com, and visit tbe C"llege '--No. 

2967& n as it heeD the practice here to give revenu~ officers of aDY grade any 
traiaiag at all inllVicul,ural moUera'-Yes, some yean ago we had a sort of short 
coarle of about ai" w .. 1ra Dr ei,hl weeks f"r yaung offic~rs of the Indian, Civil Service. 

21)617. Only the Indian Civil Service, not the Provincial' Service '-Subsequently 
there wu a 10rt of ,eneral eoarae give a here, p,rtly in r~veane matters, in which a few 
agricullarallecturel were Included i Ihat did inc'u,le lOme Provincial Service officers. 

1I¢18. Ar. tbOle coUfletltiU in existeace '-Yes, I IUppOse they are. We bad 
one.about a year ago; they· do Dot cume tn regalarly i they come o~ ia spurns. 

2g619> It is Dot annual '-N 0, n~ exactly 80nual i it is" more like every' second 
year. Agricultur. play. a part oaly ia th.t a certain number of lectares on SOils, crops, 
ImpleraeDtI aad, Ihing. 01 that lort, are g!ven 1 it i. very limited. . 

29680. How ... aay officers attend tb.se leclare. P-J think la&t time there were, 
aboat IS or 20 or .ometbiaslike that, 

2968,. How long doe, the course last ?-Ahout 3 weeks. 

~682. Do yoa tbink it does any good in opening the minds of revenue officers to 
tb. work Ih.t the Agricultural Department is duing P-Ye" I think it does i I think it 
lIIiih~ witb advantage be longer, b"t it certainly bas that effect. 

~68]. Bat ft h .. never .tlmala!ed an1 officer eafficieat1y to cause him· to DOme 
alld _ what yoa are doing .-No, J do not th'nk I have ever Hea one walking raund 
oa hia own account to .ee what la haP?Dninl' 

, 1196114. Sir T,\Q .. <u Mitfdl,io;': i think you have had longer experience in a single 
institution than almost any officer'now engaged ia education in India .-1 thiak so, yes. 

896850 What have yoa. ,ot to say allaut the general qnality of the ,Btudents enteriag 
the College. Have lCU aotlced In tbe twenty y~.rs 8ny marked cballge JD Ihe quality, i., , 
comparin& lhe,.best that 1011 met, iD, '907""ith the best tf tb, present time '-No, I do 
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noHhink I have tbaU'y noticed liny m'arked change; we had some very good men in the 
early' years, aod then we'had'a perilld when: we had rather poot quality; latterly 00'1 of 
my chief reasons fOr getting affiliated 'with a University was the hope of getting hald of 
men of a be'ter stamp. -In the early stages the majority of men in agricultural 
colleges wer.e distinctly paor, men who, might ha .. e passpd the third class Matricul_tion 
but la:terly we h. ve had far more men of lirst and second grade Matriculation. ' 

. " 29686. TIlat has been thl! result of affiliation P-Yes, I think it has been stimulated 
bY:affiliatiun, ~ertainly. . ' 

~9687. What Was the entrance standard originally when you took up y~ur work 
here i was it Matriculation standard ?-No, it was a supposed Matric..ulation standard· 
it was really a c(,llege entrance eumination standard; men who hd passed th~ 
Matriculation were accepte.d ;men w.ho had not passed the Matriculation were given an 
examinaticn. A 'c;ertain percentage were ·non.matriculates. Nowadays, of course the 
non·matriculateS"are putto the. two·year course' of the College. 

29588. ' What proporti'on of 'the 'studentS: at pre!!ent are non·matriculates '-At 
present in the College I should think it is about go per cent who have matriculated; the 
total of the certificate clasS'1n both the. first and second year comes to about 16 students 
out of about 115 altogether: .,'. -.. , ' 

29689. Ihs'fh; question of making the Intermediate stage the entrance standard 
come on the horizon ?-It has come on the horizon, but not very s!flngly; ( am not 
:very,much .in favour of it.in some ways; my general idea in agriculture is to get the 
student when he is cOlnpara'tively young, If he J!oes off for two years science ( am rather 
4oube'ful abo'ut his .coming bl\ck with a"1 ~nthusia.m to the land. My practice in )he 
agricultural ~Qurse In the College has always been to have a considerable amount of 
agriculture iii the first two years; in thasecond t\'lt'o years ( do' not have quite so much 
field 3g,.icuihlre but I nave rather more laboratory' work. r always I(ive them a2:rieul
ture to begin' with, and then on that I superimpose tile more scienti6c part of the course. 
i once tried having science first and agriculture Intel" blltthat did not work; I lost all the 
boys who had any chance of being farmers; they were all eliminated on the chemistry 
a'Dd botanical part. 

29690. About what Il"e are the students when they come to you, having passed the 
Matricul&tion?--.The)"l"8nged ~n,where, bet~een about 18 and 20 •. 

296C}I. .Have yOll'any 'viewsas' to the teaching Df' agriculture' in high schools so 
as to make agriculture a ~uhject for Matriculation PThat' las often been sugge.ted 
to us ?-l aoo n~t all in" favcllr of agriculture_ as a school subject. Any agriculture 
taught in schools at any rate ull to. the middle school standard, ough~ not to be 
taught" as an examination subject. Once you get it taught as an examination subject 
it means that the teacher will simply cram up from a tezt-book or something of that 
so.t, and the ,boys will not really know anything., .We Dseto teach it from. Fuller's 
Primer at one time in some of our schools, but they merely _learned Fuller's Primer by 
heart and did not know much aoout it. ' 
·'2969~., That 'is to s.y,' frem the point of . view of agriculture it is not desirable. 
taoking at i(from the other pokt of view, the effect on education in other subject~. 
what have you got to say P (am thinking of the crowding of the curriculum for the 
Matricu'ation,P-1 think the cQrri~ulum is pretty WIlll full at presel\~. ( 

29693. Is it not overcrowded at the present time P-Yes, I should ,think so; r do 
not think it can possibly carry another subject. We have in our high school COurses 
an agricultural botany course laid' down as one of the voluntary subjects, but up to 
date it has ndt been developed in any high schooL 
. '29694. On page '1g6 at your Dote you say tbat the work of the first description 

should be financed from Ii. central source. Do you mean wholly or partially P-Partially; 
I do not think Local Governments .C8.11 entirely llvoid part d that npense i I think 
it mu~t be r.emem.bered that il the research is developed the Local Governme::t's exten-
sion expenditure will increase, so that they meet their part of it. J : 

296950 Had you formed any view as to what "partially", meant: what percentage 
should com~' from other sources P":"'No, 1 eannot say I. have gone into detail 01 that 
k~d. '- . ',' .' 

29696• But you' recognise that ·It might be quite. a '.ariable percentage P-Yes 
60me Provinces 'are much poorer than others. 

. 29697. Th~ ~che~e fer' cattle-breeding has bee II refer~ed to. and it has been pointed 
out that one of the great difflC\1lties, perhaps the Chief difflcultl in t:attl.breedingiq 
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this rooatr,. i. the DeClect of lhe eow. Vou stat« that,vhen,cow, give milk they ar6 
_II fed , -Thai it m, uperieroa rouud Nagpur • when. the cow is giving a good- y'eJd 
it i. well fed. 

'g1\98. A padieular eow .;., be lucky •. it iuay' .have' been p."perly· fe.l from 
birth; it may theD be picked ap by a millt: seller and continue to be well fed. . Blit 
what happen. iD di.tricts wbere the cows are Dol selected by. nlilk sellers; i. any 
attempt .. ade t.J . app!elf,ent the gtazio~s p-There. i. not ve/Y much attempt; it is 
dON bue aDd there. but ",mmoDI, J should eay they depen I on what they can pick up. 
Tben " lOme .ta1llcecling iD ~ Wilb a cenaiD amouot of j ua, jadbi. 

296~ ID Berar ... bere there are ver, lew grazjo~. the c;attle could nJt, exist 
withoateomeltioillcedin,'-No. 

19100. ·{oar .eheme aim, at ,ruing tracu ill the nortb of the Province ?-My 
scheme ai .... at large areat of forest lao.! which,l think, could be more .atisfactorily 
atilised ia Ihi ... a,; the f~est is DOt by an7 me'nl fuUy grazed. 

~I. VOU aim at cettiar a largH aDd more rapidly developing sire P-Yes. 
297.... The object being thai it should transm;t itt 'lualities to its olfspring. The 

f.neral quality of the "c. ... in these grazing lracts hal bee...- lized by the natural COil
ditiODl. \\"haI it to happeD if you ,addenly irotroduce. imprGved sires .and find yourself 
with n:ore rapidly de '!eloping calves but with Dr, improvement i9: the natu~al :lood 
supply .-or course it is lhe food suppl, that is thll great dilliculty. 

19103' ,Tbat i. tbe limiting factor P ...,. Ves • 

• -no... Sotliaa it it of vS', Httle aaestartiag to jmprove theltoek until you 
Improve the cODditions un.ler .hieh the stock live P-That is a litt:e pessim:stic; con
dltions .re DOt equally b.d everywhere j the, are bad p)s,ibly in the rice tnct where 
there are far tuo many animals OD tb . common ,razing gro\lnds j but ;n other parts 
they are of qDi'e good lize. ' 

297050 We know Ib~re are such tract. j we bave seeil. them, ',bough DO't in Ibe 
Central Provi_ .. ber ... e bave only !.teen iD CbhatwgarhP~You have not se:>n 
our besl 

~06. II Dot an, atte",pt no ... be'lI!'! fRlde. by propaganda or .otberwise, to 
ia~ tbo grow inc of fodder crop> '-No. 1 cannot n:y really that we have gone 
.,.r, I.,. i. the propaganda and growtb 01 fodder crops. We have had a· certain 
_Dt of ensilage experimeDts .hawD iD lbe cli.uict. 

1971YT. Do ,OU lee any IOlIr¢eo .in thesa (razing areas frcmwhich ... sufiicien 
IUpply of fodder for tbe dry sea'OD could be .~cured ?-Tbere is plenty 01 grass in 
the forest &real .. h'cb coald of cOII"e be baled but up to date. tb)ugh it ba3 been 
tried &e'erallim ... there hI never beeD an,lale for the g~as~. . 

~708. V_ltope il tbat. if you prodll"a buiLt and introduce .ome more,;~luable 
.lweia of callie. a demand will .ri .. tot ellistiag eappliea 1-1 d" no. tbink there' is 
a., lack 01 gr ... iD the PrOViDce at all. Durio, the War any am'lnnt of gra!lS was 
takell awa, .. ithout affectiD, Ihe tOlal.tock in 'he Province. 

~~ Would it be p ... eible to do UytlriDg wilb eosilage in thelle areas '-The.e 
ia a .... ibility of •• u,lior , ..... lilce .pear ,ra S In eert .. i" part.. But I think 
eula,e really COIDO. to be effective a1a,n yoa are dealing witla a'dairy industry cathe\" 
tban wbellyou an dealiDJ! .. ith work bullocks, and I doubt whethel" we.can say that 
It h .. rro.ed cconumica1 for a mao at present to ,ro •• crop of jfUl,i ollrely for the 
lak. 0 foddw er for puttiD, it iDtO a silo. '. • . 

'9110. ., .a. tb ialling 0' tbe en.iling of Datural gr.ue" not for dairy cattle but 
to IDcre ... ,hellow of mili wIIere )'OU .r. atte'1lptin,( tbe breeding and rearing of 
kttPf ,ollnf nttle t-~D' one who hat sUrted breeJing fa'tm~ in the ar ... s could 
euily .Uo .pear grass aDd ia fact it bas been dJne .. ilb succeos.· PrObably tbat is tbe 
lIc.t ... , olll.ing it. _ '. 

lI97l1. Sir R'.r, L.~ .... t':' ID wIIat 1II0nth woJ!.d tbat'have to be clltP-About 
September. . ' . . 

:19712• The people.,.& tben lIalY iJI-their lielda ?-The; are aot thea 10 .ae~~~ 
.. they bec:om& later. September would be r .. ther we:. ItwouM be out of the 
queatioa to do it Ia October .. eYSYOD. d bU&1 olberwi,e. That iii why 10 mucb 01 DIll.,... fe&8 del-

1rI .. Ie ~. ALu!f. 



"i9;1~ Could ~nsilage be "made in' ~it' silos attha't period in. these grazi~, 
tracts P-I think so It tbe sIte werl2talrly hIgh. ' 

29714. Sir ThOmas 'Middleton: Under General 1!ducation. you begin by saying 
thai advance in aj!riculture in thill country depends on the education of the bigger 
landowners to a seuse of their' responsibilities aa landlords. Have you, in the period 
during which you have been hi the Province, noticed an advance in thatlrespect ,-,-No, 
I cannot say that I have. I have got· to know a large number of . men who are 
intere.ted in land, who are landowners but I do not think I could pilti' down in 'black 
and white that 1 have' seen it increased. - ,. '. 

lI9:i1~.You hope tblit these.tudents.to whom you have r~ferred will in the 
future assist in this particular object ?-Yes. There are some who simply use their 
villages. as sources of income· through. ·moneylending,.and who have no real interest in 
the village at all.. I ~hink my.elf that they 'are tlot educated by experience and .that is 
the real cause. .) 

29716. You think tbat there ought to beIDore examples of good farming p."..Yes. 

29717, And that leads you to suggest that the period of serl/ice 'of your district 
. staff should be shortened P-Yes., . '. 

lI9718. At any rate that they 'might be permitted to retire on proportionate 
. pension i-Yes, retire at' a time when 1 hey feel fairly active and can start on their own 
farming, We have got one or two $)lch exainl'les. '. . 

29719. If they made a success of the' ventuteyou . think thcywonld be 'more 
',usefullyemployed from the point of view o.f the State t"all 'even 'as District Officers P-
Yes. . . • . 

. . ~972(;,'Thel co~d weli be spareH~Yes, 'beca.use by the time these .men go 
throu~h, say, twenty years' serviCe, there would be plenty of other men coming along 
behind them. I am ce~ain that it would be a distioct help if some encouragement 
Were given. I am !ill for encouraging the senior staff of the de;:artment to seUle down 
as farmeu, and,ohce 'they settled 'down in the villages, I think 'myself that a great 
many of them would take to their own fartr.ing. ., J 

119721. Dr. hyder: You .divide research into two parts.', general and local. 
I would ask YOI1.to look' at the ·scheme . which YDU have 'Outlined., Do you not think: 
there would. be a tendency ·for all researc!h ·to· become entirely central and for local 
research to disappear. Since the financing would'. be in.the hands of the Central 
Body, people ,in the Province would say:. Well, let us save .some money here and 
push these schemes aver to. the Clen tral II nancing body P,-I did not .thin~ of that. 
When I said' general' I really referred to research on the lines of' the main staples 
bf the country. For instance, we' have a good deal of orange cultivation, and I 
consider that a certain amount 'of horticultural work could be done .in the improve
ment ,of;that crop. I do not thi,ok that. would be ·work for a central body of, research. 
Oranges grow unqer parti~lar soil and particular conditions' and .there are various 
sor.ts of oranges. ' ' . . 

2972:1. Well, that point simplyoc~rred to me 'when- 1 read your .'note; I did 
not suggest here, really that .all .research .should. be carried on iel certain centres. 
I imagine. that .each departmentweuld have ,to carry. on. its research very much as 
it is doing now, but it. finaucial and other assistance could be given than that would 
be all to .the good. - 1 ... ; 

29723. Would you like to have as you say a' Minister," that is a member of the 
Governor-General's Council P-Yes, I meant to say a single Ministry ·fot. AgrIculture!. 

29724. Wo.1ld you rather have that money for rese'archin agriculture. than for 
tbe post of a member with .his :.ecletariat and all tbe other paraphernalia attached p~ 
I had not thought ot that, I had only thought of .the man, but I would certainly prefer 
the money rather than the Secretariat and the"staff,' . ,,, . .' .. , - ,-. '. - ~ 

29725. What is the tOlal ,area which you. have under ground-QutP I understand 
that it is only about 30.000 '''';;Yes, I thin~ it is about that.' Hut it is expanding, 
and I consider that it is going to expand on a very big scale. By ne,xt year,-I think 
that it -will be double. " . . . 

!l9726.,.W,ould it ciisplacCl miUets P-I~ wouIJdi5pL.:te.~0~lOD to.b~gin ~}t/1. 
~737' I~ it'ioin,' to be mo~. p~6~!;'I~ '-Yes, it i~ goiug to be Inoreprofha&lli. 

MR. R. G. AL4!f, 



~.. WODlcI it cIi.place tbe inferior millets and pulteS'-Yo;'; woulel baYe t4 
u_iate that C; ..... tio. witll the question of tha pill ouisance. The inferior millets 
and ,..J ••• ra alsociatecl w;th rather more jungly tracts and there you come up against 
the pi, trouble whicb i, the chief trouble io this Province. 

'~7290~ Sj.H, •• ~L •• r"'u: Are there fewer pigs in the cottou areas'-~ ... 
I think eo. 

-»30. II •• Will~: 00 you think tht the members' of the Agricultural Service 
i. this Province ha"e sufficienc InsiJht into the working of the Re .. e .... e Department. 
In the eoaroe of their training for innanee, do you thinle they gat .ucb acquaiotance 
witb the wockio, of the Revenue L epartlDeol as they ought to have '-No. . 

20'13" I was thinking particularly of the granting of ItJCCt.a; which is dnne almost 
entirely by the Keve ..... Department. W .. uld it be ot any assistance to them P
Yu, J chiata it wODld be 01 ,reat help if there was a little more of tha~ lor, of things. 

29132. To take ano,b" inltance. SuppOsing in the co;'rse of the settle~e~t 
operatiun., if a .mcl&~ of tbe Agricultural Senic ... could he detailed to wo.k tor 
a abort tim. i .... ttlemcnt, h. might be 'rery yaloable lei the Settlemeu!.ufficer 
from the point of .. iew of hi. agricultu,.1 knowledge and be might also pickop a 

r.ad d.al of Ibe work iD conne.:tion witn the land Ie .. enue syslell\ in the Province P-
agree wi, b y01l. . 

29733. T"_ R.j. of ,.,I."i_4i: Yo~ say that througb lack ~f staff suffici~Dt 
1a".,ti,atioD into borticullure aDd yeget~ble growing isoot carried out 'o-Ye$ 

'9734. May I how to what extent . you 'equire it t. he lupplemented '-We 
could eertaioly 110 with a real ellpert ia (ruit-growu.'g.We want somebod; .. bb 
would be able to devote his whol. lime to tllis question. J shoald certainly think 
that 0111 oran,. cultivation would be Yery much encouraged if We could bav!! the 
aenice. of aft e.pert Y(ho wouM devote hi. whule time' U it. We devote practically 
DO attel1liun 10 yegelable cullivalion lOr fruit-growing. Anything which is done at 
.U i. done by the Deputy Director of Agriculture who can Dot, of 'course; ghe tbat 
amount of attenlion wbich it absolutely esseotial. 

89135- Wbat would an expert horticulturist cost per year '.1 do . not tbink th~t 
he oUlht \0 cost much P-I .hould think that he ought to be a fa'rly well paid mart. 
H. ought to eet abODt the pay of an Imperial Officer. . . 

29736. Would you require demonstrators' and also plaees where' they could 
C<loduCI cheir experiments '-Yes; _ haee got w'~te land; it I. piiJsible ior as· "0 
de .. elo., that as tbere ia mach scope. . 0 

'9737. Some demonstration work 'wollid be neccsiary P . Yes, . but that wo~ld 
nOl be •• eparate thing. I Ihoald tbiok that the efficer, if appoioted. would be'. more 
I. the nata.e of a r .. earch office, in alMlll5e. He would work with the Depuly Ditec:toftJ 
of Agric"ltare aad obt.in their allistanee. . . . " : 

'0'1311. yo. say the appoiotment of Agricaltural EogiDeer i. only recent and 1b~ 
this officer h ••• iace resigned nn accoDnt of the unsatisfaetorr conditioo. of hi •. seryiCfj. 
Has the whole th:ng closed dowo '-Not closed down; it is SImply restin&, On its oa" 
.0 to apeak; we a" waitin, for aoothe, Engioeer in other word.. This Engineer. left 
I tbiolt largely b<caale he did oot coo.ider hi. conditions ofpa,. were ... tisfactor,. 
H. eal Dot 00 tbe lime cadre al tbe rest of tbe agricultural office .. , and, as be was 
Dot entitled to o ... rsea. pay and free rassages he cOD.ideted he bad a grievance. He 
waated to b. 00 the .. me leneral leve at the rest of the' depanmenl. J per!lOnally 
agree4 .ilb blm beca .... I con.ider that all A,ricultural Eogine"r.is just as important 
... "fert .. a Cb<mi,t or a Botanist.' . .' . . .. . 

'97390 I. aDY force heine Vought to Mr on the Gd"eromeftt to re-appoillt 
him '-AI fa, .. I keow _ b .... oot done '0.' He" foiug to be replaced but I· do 
IIOt know what .teps ha ... beeD ~o iD thi' direction. 

119740. Is tbere a lofllci.bt oamber of ecbool. la' which to tralo teachers of natote 
"ody'-I bODestl, do oot think Ibal there is aoy pillce whicb caa traia them ia oature 
Itudy. Tbue are normal .cbools of course wbere tbey bave a certain gl'neraJ trainlof 
in Datu.e, J suppose. 10 III, opinion, nature .tudy II aD eztraordinarily difficult luhjec:& 
to teacb ; ii II So questioD 0 selectin, th~ ri~ht '1PC of mab to~o it. .'" . . ... 

M .. R.G.~. 



-J., 4~14i: During 'your. eiperiellt-e have you found many people wbo take interest In 
aucb thingsP ....... No, I caunot say l.have found very many. 

297.J2. Do people at .uch quali6cations have any special payor concessions given 
to them as an im~tl:s P--I do not think any special payor concess;'.ns are RiveD to 
~he~ •. 

29743. Are there ,ny availalole at all '-I think the,e are one or two men who. 
have a fair idea of thinRs. .I think 'hore are one or two in the normal schooL The 
student who comes from the Agri~ultural College has a better chance of being a good 
~eacher than ~nybody hom the ~ctence College or any other college. Myown opinion 
,s that teachers of nature study lnr-orma! schools should bf! largely recruited from the 
A~ricuitur~1 Colleges. 

297H. Do you think ecoughis clone in the Agric.J1tunJ Colleges to create. to 
some extent at lea.t, aD interest in this aortof nature study?-It is not the job of the 
fgricultural College t~ train nature.study (ep-chers. 

1 c·2974!. At least to open· their eyes, I mean P-Yes, Teachers who arf! in touch 
with rountry life and with crops and grasses and weeds and 80 on would be able .to_ 
.... elp them to. teach other people. ; 

2Q746•. For field demonstration work, do you think there is enough staff at 
present ?-No,. only about half the staff there ought to be. 

, . 29147.' 'W"Rtis the pre:e-r:t f,u~h~~ '~Ab~ut83. 
. , 

... -29748. "Are they 411 properly qualified people ',.,-Yes, they are all men who. bave 
,.been tbrougb t.,e Agricultural COU .. ge; somll of them bave, taken til o·year Certilicate 
&.9l!rse and some the Diploma course which ptec;eded tbe present Degree course • 

. '. 29749;, j)ver :;'hat a;ea are .the present meo spread '-Over the whole Province. 
One. II an has roughly 5"0 Or too ,villa~es or something like that. No one ,man, of 
cour$,e, ~an deal saccessiully witbsoo or 600 vmage..· . 

~97So. Sir James MacKe .... a.-· With reference to the 6nancing of central research, 
,I see that,.like a large number of witnessel whn havernadea similar recommendAtion, you 
.augge.t tlie levying of a small nport cess: : Now. the incidence of a cess on the 'crops 
exported would be very uneven, For instance, a cess on Burma rice would come to as 
much as a cess On all the other ezpcrts put togetber. Do you not think it would be 

JIIIore equitflbleto have aD acreage ce •• aD cro,"' area '-I bve DOt thought out tbe 
details. , I made my cess.a varying figure because .of . the variation on the amouDt. of 
ezport. For a large export the figure .. auld be smaller, while the cess would be larger 
.for a smaller and probably more valu,ble crop. 

" :~9751. 'Tbat point occurred to me "he~ .thinking·'!£ the positioh in Burma. You 
,bave Dot thought it put ?-I haven.ot tbou, htIt Imt from the point of view of acreage. 
I thou~ht of it a. probably bting paid by the mao "'ho bought it. It would be sucb 
a small sum that it could nCot make n Dch difference in the price to the consumer 
lwherea!Hheother method would mean addilionalwork to' the revenue officer in 
·ellJlecting one anna 0' so per acre. " ' . .' .(., 
__ , ' _ •• ' • , • _ r 

L': 119752(, jY~1l wOl!ld J:ot l,i"e~ OIe~' take you ialo tbe furtber f,ioancial implications 
.of ,the. acreage rate?-,No., 

" .. , ~·97S3. . .' Assuming, eitbe(rcefhod for r.ising Ihis mOllsy were adopted, either an 
· . .'export ,cess' or an acreage rate;'how would you like a scheme by which the collection 
;was provincial; and a percentage cf it ",ns e&lmarked. by the goodwilloC tbe Pro.inces, 
for central research, the balance be;',&, devoted to Iheir own agr;cultural,veterina'l and 
co·operative movements or would yon prefer .to have the whole thing poole and 
J114miDistered as a central fund P- J. would p. efer th whole thiug to be pooled and 
!,.dn';oiater'ld bY,tbe GoVernment of India.. ,; . .' .·N 

29754. Speaking to YOD as Ii senier 'ollicer, 1 would like to Imow,our opinion·with 
ssgard to the recruitment, of Agric.,ltural Engineers. .1 see there bave been many 
Fbange9 in the post of Agricultural Engineer in most P,qvinces. ~. Do you think tbe 
difficulty.'; tht these men have generally been recrui'ted on' ,special sr.ales of .pay and 
:butsidli the regular cadre,aod they have been enticed,away by more attrattive pa), 
'offered by private firms '-'Yes, that has sometl.ing to do witb it. I know tiler. Waa a 
feelio, that tbe, were-rio't treated \\h the otber·office .. io U.e clepartment. " ., . 
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~ss- What g ,..... wiew. Do 'OIl think the, ehoaId be •• the cadre of the 
depan ....... '-1 thiak 10, ..-t IIiatiact1y. Ja the early cia,.. the, _e recruited io a 
haphuard .. ay, a.d some of them .. ere mo.e of the type of mechanics, and coold 
h8,dly tie OD the __ cadre bot now I thinlr jf yon want • reali, go .. d Agricilltural 
E"giaeer he .... Id be .. the cadre and recraited in the same _y 89 tl:e ather of6eers 
of tbe de.,.mne"t. ... • 

I9'TS6. P~/. G • .,ttlH: Y 011 are a senior a"d uperienced officer in the ·Central 
Pro.~ and ,0lIl han bees iD serrice fOl' tweDt, ,ean. l.hOOd like to aslr YOD what 
debite cbafe or ehaoles ,00 ha .. e eoticed i •• he meth.d. of. cultiYation dVing that 
petiocl .-It .. aries from bad to tract. If JOG 10, for instance, to the cotto. tract.,OD 
.. ill lied a confinerable increase in derper ea\ti .... tioD work tban !here nsed to be. For 
.. ample. yea .. ill Ii nd a large Bomber of in .. ersion ploogbs in operatio·n, aad tbings of 
that kind, bat iD the .. heat tract. one does Dot notice mach dlfterence. in tbe· methoa. 
of Altirado... Tbe ClfOp calti .. ation is a little deeper than it .. as, and in. certain part. 
of the coaatry o,dinar, broadcasting of seeds is giving .. a,lo line so_ing.· Tbose·arc 
the chief W,,;WiOD. iD caltiwatio. . 

'9757. These changes that ,0. just mentioned are generally due to tbe .,tivities 
of the d~t ... eot ?-Yes, to a great utent the, are nlldoobtedly dae to the aetivities 
of the d~tme.t. la fact, a conSIderable amOlint of demons!,a,ion and pres, ore has 
.... reqoired to _a their adoptioo. . • 

'97~ Am I right i. thinking that your department, throagh its propaganda 
work. .... bee. able to create coo6deocc among the cultivators 1-1 think so, wher~ 
et'eJ we ltd in toucb with them, but .. are oDll in tOD~h with a small Dumber. . 

'97590 You rightll emphasise the ~ for fDrtber demonstration and pr<'pagancla 
.. ork. aDd ,ou ~ y here the most effecti~e lorm ot agric-ultD.al education i .. it. ..idest 
.... sa at present i. actual demonstratit). and propaganck work among tlte adalt 
a(Tinltur .. popelation of the ProvinCe. Do y"o thinlr snch a step wodd have a veri 
importaet effect 0. the big her agricult1l1'al edocatioD that yoo are giving here ii-NO: 
W bat I feel is that if t"- people were educated to /iad cut tb~e .. as some advantage 
la betler methods, they would he m·ore indio,ed to think it .... orth .. hile to g~t their sons 
"acaeed al any of theN .. hoal, whicb may be started on the same lines as the $C1a.,ols 
at HOIhanpb.d. .. 

19760- Aericulturai ed_tion might be more pc;paIar if there were more effective 
4e1non.tr8tiolltl ?-If we inc:rea ..... the Damber at de ...... strations. yes. If you compare 
the conditi .... eoia, with tile conditi .. s prevailia, t .. enty years ago wbra ·tltl!! 
Agncultaral Departn:_ ,.actically did DOt elrilt (saeh a. It ... s. it was very feeble); 
y_ will fiad the people no .. adays show gwea:eto iateren iD agricaltural educatioD 'h •• 
they.-d to. NO .. adays .. e have aver, mDch wid .. influeDce tbaD we h.d, and that 
i. \.orr', the usult of agricultural demonstratioD .orlr. Tbese t .. o tbing. go.handht 
~d. ... 

2976" I. it ,our opinio. that the landlords, the maJgurar. aael the geaeral 
public fall, appreciate lhe effect of clelllODstratioo and propait"nda work done bl the 
depart_a '-No.1 110 aot think .he,appreciate it as they might. " 

.976:1. Y •• mea. as much as tbelought to?-Yes. Herea.nd·there.ho;"c=v~ 
JOII ria. bi, ludlords talaia, COI!5ielera~le interest iait. 

'9163. Yoo am .0 do.bt a .. are of the evidence clven bl some .. itnesses before 
the local Retrenchment Comminee in 1921 1 - Yas.· . 

1976+ lllat Committee .anted to lay their ase Oft the demonstration alia 
propacanda "01"11 of loor dep;trlment '-1 rememher &omethiD, about that.. , 

'97650 How ca. JOG uplain this tre.d of the evidence c.f the ... iIDes"; whO 
came .... ore tbe commlt\ee i. 1921 if 10. ..., that the public of the Province ..... 
to • .-fain olleDt impresaed with ,_ demGastratin .... d prcpagaadlli work '-Perh"fW 
... U- i .. "...d tbe JIBOple who are worlrill, i. the fields .. ~e than the kind of people 
.... pa PldeDce before commIttees. 1 he, belong to •• ffernDt cm.es; One mm 
_ to eive evidence ud a30tber _n liwe. in hi' village and it is tbe latter mao 
.. bom we lotodI. . .. ...• 

l~766. You ha .. e had esPerience c.lthe Agricultural COliege!lebe ita alliliatioai:to 
the t; Divenitl' N_ that it h .. bee •• ffiliated to tie haepur V"iv .... il, ... batebaflgell 
do yo .... -It has beea alliliated 'De on I, a lear aDeI a half or I". year.; I caDllet 
-I that 1- an, e_ chaa, .. beyond. tbat 1 1ft' a greater k~.~.c,oto. r,;o 
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tli. i:olll!;e,to 1!egio with~ 'There ,has been an increased, n.mber of applications for 
admittance to the College, probably two to tbree times more than formerly. 

; , 1J!)767:' It has ·theref .. re had a marl.ed effect ?-It has bad this effect, that it has 
increased the number of students seeking admittance i it gives a stamp, and a Univer
sity stamp is different from a diplo:na in agriculture, and after all it is more valuable 
in man) uirections • 

. 29768. Who are tbe members of the Faculty io Agriculture P-They are heads of 
the sections of the Agricultural College and about tbree outside gentlemen. who 
are landowners. 

, • 29769. That constitutes thelaculty P-Yes; it is a small faculty' of about ten 
~r twelve. 

29770. You do not have anypost·graduate training'here P-'.:..~o i no p.,st·graduate 
training in tbe University • 

.119771: It is a two years' course ?-No: it is a four-years' course. 

2977:10 ' For two years you give a certi6cate ?-Y;s. 

397730 A!!d after four years you give'a diploma P-No,' a degree . 

• ,19774- You have stated bere, that you .ttach a good deal ofimporhnce to 
practical training. Before,referring to that 1 want to ask yoa one or two questiotls all 
theoretical traming. Take, for, instance, agricultural chemistry; do you follow any 
pu:ticular ted-book P-No, we do not folloot any puticular text-book. ' 

29775. Do you follow any text-bo.>k i., botany?-We have no standardised text
books anywhere in the CoJIege. The text·broks which we suggest are the ones which 
the studeuls may look at. In 'agriculture, for, in.tance, I dire~t them to such books as 
s,hould be read, but there is no text· book on agriculture in the College. 

39776. Nol eveD in agrjl:ultu.al economics P -No. 

19777,' Apart from the practical work that the sludents do on your college farm' 
do you bave any arrangement to give the... working facilities on Government 
farms P-No. Do you n:'~an aiter they finish their course P 

19778.00 tbey have any pra~tical work on Government farms as part of their 
training?- We give them about 10 to I:J hours' training a week in practicql agriculture 
dunng the firs~ two years lind 6 to 7 hours' training a week in the last two years. We 
have no fixed period of training ou a GoV.-roment farm. 

. 297790 ,On the, question c.f economics, is there any metbod of farm costings 
introduced in your experimental work ?-Yes i cultivation records, accounts and things 
of that sort are kept. , ' 

, i9780.. , Are'these accounts kept by the advanced students themselves? -No; the 
~tudeuts have not got to do anything of the kind you refer to. 

29781. Do your students visit c;ther institutions?-The, second year students 2:0 
tOund to one of our sugarcane farms i the third and fourth yelLr students'also go out 011 
a short tour of the farms each year.' .. , ' 

19782. Do they go to Coimbatore or Posa P-The thir(f~nd fourth year sludents 
went to Poona this year fer a chauge, but 'they generally go out to some of our own 
areas. 

~9783. You con6ne your wisits within the limits of the Central Provinces ?-Yes' 
it is a question. of finance. ' 

297'14. D~ they visit anyonf the irrigation ,works of the I'rovince P-When they 
were down ,in your rice tract, they.,went out ,to, the Mahal!3di. irrig~tioo works there, 
b;st.it is not, a regular visit. , i ' ',' 

, . 
:19785, 'You do not make it Ii sut of annu.l or a p .• rt cf a: regular 

programme P- N", it "ould add too milch to the eJpe-oses of touring. We Used to 
,have 'a fair am4)lInt at one time, but we had it ,etrEoded. and 0' e of cur lines of 
>retrenchment'was cutting down Hie 'amollnt d money thar eculd be spent on louring. 
'We could with advantage increase it al tbe present day. " , 

4 ... ~, j • 
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.."e6. It -U be aa unatage for aD agriCllltaral rradaate to know sC)luethillg 

aboat tile JrriptiOft Deputmeot aad their acti.itiesP-Yes; we cou\:i giyehim that 
a. ... ledge '" _as of Ieet..... I do lilt kIIow whether he ...oald learo mach b, 
lookin, at .ater 80win, oorer a weir. 

19i87. D. tile 81adeab yisit JOur chief marketiag ceotres, br illstance, the 
eottOD .... riee ... a.ketiof ceolnts at Alrola, Nagpar, Ra:pur ?-No ; we have not made 
.... cb of t..kinr them rouel tbese _keliog CCDlftS. 

29788. What pnc:isel, cO 'OU teach them wheo ,OU teach them agricaltural 
ecocomics P-That ilrather wide. 

'9"]89. What are the genenlaubje.:ts ,OU deal with '-I deal with the mao.ge
_nt of lalld, labour, _rees Irom which c:.tpital is derived, • combination of these 
foetors, productio., alld the gene,al queslion of the distribution and marketiDg' of the 
ftoplo 

Ir91900 You hue airead, told us about the short course that 'au have here for 
the lubordinate reYCDua officers '-OrigiDall" the coone was for seoior officers, Dot 
for aobordiIWe ollice .... 

'9791. It was not for subordieate rneoue officers ''':No; it is ooly latterly that a 
certaiD number of them have beeo iocluded for the course. 

S979" At the preseat time, do I uodentaod tbat there is DO arraDgemeot whaho
eYer to rift this eourH to tbe subordinate reveoue officers P-Tht'l'e are DO real puce. 
arraDgemeots; there i. oot a. a.oual course or aoythiDg 01 that kiDd. 

'97910 A.d IIeither is there any arrallgemeot for the cO'operdiYe officer., the 
Circle Officers P-There is oothing "e,TUnd the fact that we occMionally giye lectures 
to them wheo tbey have tbeir ow. meetings; to give a few lectores at tbeir gatheriDgs. 

'97940 I thiok ,OG h..,e a .amb... of teacher traiDing scbools iD this 
Proyioca '-Yes, .. hue the Dormal schools. • . 

29795. Do those teachers pa, a yi.it to ,our farm '-Occasionally they do so i 
the studenll in the DOfolalechool iD Nagpur do so, aDd in other places, wheo they are 
near to a.oth. Goyernmeot farm the, go there. In most places where we haye a 
Gonrnllletlt farm then is • Dormal school. 

'9796. If lui table 'hort coanes cou Id be arranged, do y<)u think 'au haye adequate 
facilities in yoar College lor traioing the co-operative officials. the normal school 
lIudenb and the IUbnrd.nate reveaue officer. '-We should have to increase the Italf; 
•• praeot my stall i. fully worked. 

19797. Gi .... the stall"ou can do it.- Yes. 
~ Hue )'Da. college couocil ?-No. 

197990 Doe. the t.chiog ltaff often meet P-Ver, rarelT; they do not meet 
officially. 

'9800- WlMt fundamental research Is being carried on io this institute io Nag. 
pur .-lnestigat,oD of lhe loil. soil moistu • ., and oitrates. 

2~1. I. pUS&, Dr. Harrioon il eog.g~d io lome of the prohlems; I want to koow 
whelh", yoa ere carryin, aD an, fuDdamental work h~re which is not beiDg carried on 
io the C~ntr" IOltitute at Pus. '-I am sony I do not reali, know in detail.what they 
ara cauling on at Pasa. We are not iD .er1 clote touch with Pasa ; we do oot have 
m .. 11 to do .ith them. 
~. Aboat Jour .uggestion. for a central "rgani~atioo, would you agree with 

DIe tb.t Ihe acri.,;ties of olher dePartments such as the Departmeots of Co-operatioo, 
Edae-tion, Pablie Health uel Imgation, haYe a direct beariD g aD the agricultural 
progrea of 10die'-CentaiaIT the VDlenea., Department and the Co-operative De
portment hu .. 

89S0J. Yoa .ould Include irri,atlo •• -Ye.. • 
'9&4- Wonl.d you .ot iDelude, 101' instance. the Bdacatioa Department '-That 

.~·uld make practlcall,."., department of GOYeromeot; lheyare all workiDg for the 
....... end. You ...oald make it too bi, if 'au iDclude all that. 

1QIIo~ Yoa ~ald ioclude the Co-operatiye, Veterinary .and Irrigllion Deparl. 
meorl i and yo. thruk that ~ thlee departmenta have a di_t beuia, all agrical
,aralaw ...... r-Yea. 

ML R. G. ALL.&N. 
D2 
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. l!9806.Would' you ,include It.eir representatives on the Central Advisory Board ,_ 
No, I 'do'Qot think I should, if you werc:fo stick to the subjects which I have suggested 

• that· these committees s!>ould deal with. If JOu increased the number of bureaus or 
sections it might be necessary. 

, 29807. On page 200, you 'have given 'statistics about tlieorcupations of the 
students that have passed through your hand~. You s~y they are employed" In. .other 
Government depal·tments in the Central Provinces." What are the departments P
rn the Revenue Department, and' one of thtm is in the I!ducation .Department. 

29808. What proportion of these boys has had opportunities fo{practlcal agricul" 
ture from the finaneial point of view, if th"y wanted togo;n ·for agriculture P-A gre"t 
number of them would not have had :the money j. that is where the trouble was. In 
the early days we got sons of poorer men" with holdings of 20 to 25 acres. A large 
number d them are agriculturists, but a great number of them have no financial 
backing. . 

. 29809. If they had. financiar support, this .number ot 30 engaged in private 
farming would have perhaps increased P...,..Yes. distinctly~ 

29'310. Could you te\l.;'s something about th~ agricultural associations P What 
is their composition P-They are'really the leading practical agricultllrists of that 
particular tahsil. You have first the Dbtrict Agricultural Association. then the 
. Tahsil Assoc:atiorl. and then the Circle Association j the cilcle is tbe Revenue' 
inspector's circle. They are only d'eveloped to a certain 'elt'eil!" in the northern part 
of the Province at the present time. The' 'District.. Associetion consists of" men 
selected from th,., big me.n; the Tahsil Association is somewhat on the same lines j 
the idea of tbese smaller associations is ratb~r to get hold of practical agriculturists 
who.are·uoable to open their mOl1ths in anything like a big asso.:iation. 

29811. Who runs Ihem ,-~e ,run them· We have got our Agricultural 
Assistants. They go round and work them ;with the aid of the people. 

29812. You have an ·o!Jirer in the circle', - There is the Agricultural Assistant 
in the ,tahsil. and he has perhaps two or tb'-ee of these associations under hi·m. 

. ;q213. Would you like to . have demonstration plols attached (0 lhese as.oeia
tions ?-The ideal would be,that eacl) associelion should have its own seed producing 
centre. . . 

'29814. You suggest the ,intTOduction' of' cassava as a· new crop j is there any 
great scope fodt ,-I do not think there, is great scope for it. lonly suggested it 

- as a high food producing crop which I. have grown on the college farm in the early 
da)s i it produces a large quantity of stuff. 

" 29815. Sir Ganga Ram: Is it produc.d anywhere else in India ?-·It is produced 
in Southern India. 

29816~Wbatdo they call itP-I knOlv it by no othet name than cassava. 

~gSI7. Prof.' Gangulee: Your experiments bere in' connection with cass,Va 
w~re successfu~, 7"" Yes. 

29818. You did not try it on a fieldscaleP-NQj I hieoi i4 only on' a half acre 
plot. . ". " 1 

, 29819. Do youihink th~t'thele is a~y prospec't 'for ground.nutp·:·ithi"k there 
is considerable prospect for ground -nut, primalilY,in the cotto" tract.. ' 

., 'tzg8iao. Are YOllr .experimental farms in the cotton tracts carrying Gn experiments 
to see if ground·nuls can· be intNduced?- rhe crop ;s grown 011 all Ihe seed and 
clem onstration larms and aI.so at Akola. ' 

29821. In answer to the Chairman. you s.id youhad"seven Assistllnts ?-There 
are seven directly associated willt.the agriculture'of the Co:Ifge. . 

29823. And they do not carryon any research; .... hatsoever P-No, there is DO 
time. . ':, :0;'," ,', ' \ 

. 29823. They are not 'capable of carrying.' on any re~e:i!ch. even if Ihey had 
time P...,..They have'all done a oertain amount of what I might IbU' investigation work 
rather tban work of research, but it has never beerr much in .. eVidence. Dot bec-suse of 
their not being .. ble to do it but because the men have not had time to give attention 
to it. They do work in connection with crop improvement and thing3 of tbat kind, 
but it is not serious because there is no time for it: 

MR.R. G. ALLAN. 



:a9h... Mr. CIIIWrl: 1 gather that the expent tas idea is pretty dead, and J will • 
• ot follow it ap &Dy harlhe~' -I have aothing more to lay on it. 

'9112$0 You"o aot support the idea of an export tax, after you. discussion with 
Sir lames MacKenna '-1 do nota. • 

3Qlh6,; Do Joa leaoh your siudents on the rural economic side that an export 
t •• miglat do any go04 1-1 do not call ita tax, at t he rate of an anna on a cwt • 

• gSa,. AI the r.te of .1 or ... nRai a ewl.' it Will come to Rs. :z .n IIcre 
given'. IOomound crop '-I .al thinking 'of crops like Iinieed and other crops of 
higher money walue.· 

~98z8. You do aot believe that Ihe export tax would reduce inlernal prices p
An .nn* on 100 Ib,. of wheat is not going to make much difference. 

'98u~. 1 gather that nothing is being done with regard to fruit and vegetables ,-
Nothing really. , 

'9830. While you h .. e been .ble tJ get a Second Botanist for cotton P-·Yes j 
he I. paid bylhe lajian Central C,·lton Committee, 

'9831. Is it a ufe guess th'l the export crops are receiving mOle attention 
than crops for internal c"nsomption? - They are, I suppose j the ma:n staples are 
naturally receiving ,reater ~ttention, If you have got only a Jomparatively sma:ll 
.... of fruit ud vegetables and things like thlltl I think lhey mu.t give way ,fat' 
the time beinl!. 

:l983l1. In th', Provinee of very pelly cultivators, is much being done on the 
crop. which respond to inten~ve cultivation such as fruit and vegetables P-Generally 
'!>hlring, a. a department, we have not tackled what you caU petty crops. • 

'983:' The varioua departments we have seen so far 6eem to m~ to haYe ignored 
the food of the people and concentraled too much on ·the export crops P-A greater 
part of the rice grown in this Province is eaten in the Province, as also juar and 
wheat. 

19834. 'iou have not got a whole-lime BOlanist on rice or OD wheat p •• No. 

298J5. But you 'have on: on colton P-Some on~ else finds the money for him. 

119836. BUI no one linds money for the food of the people P-The Governmen~ 
is linding money lone man is engaged for all these things. 

2911:11. Have you any figures which "ould let us know the rough cost per student 
IfIIduated from Ihi. ColI~ge P-It is aboul Rs. 700 per annum. 

'9838. That is, roughly, Rs. 3'000 for the course P-Yes. 

'98)9. And most of thos;) do not take to farmi.g oa thelr IiIwn accou'!t p..,..Very 
few do. 

29840. Can you pxplain why agricultural education. alone of all types of 
educath,., does not result in 8 .t"dent practising what he has been taught P-llecausa 
in many other cases, medicine or engineering for ex .mple, he dots not require mULh 
capital to lIart with. An engineer Or & doclor begins on a .. ery small lcale and he 
lucceedlln ,ettin, apr' ctice. Put in Agriculture it ;9 pUle'y lack of capital that 
praveat. the great aum"'r of m"IJ taking it up. We have cases of siudentswho 
joill the dep&ltment and then, .ft"r serving for lOMe time and securing Some capital, 
theT ,0 back and do farming on Iheir own account. , " 

.9641. Do TOU thiol! that one rea.on,mty b. that your curriculum is not adapted 
to tbe agricultur. Oflho country.ide ?~Ithink it is adapled. 

119842. But yon are not teaching them how to bring Inoney ouli of '10 acres p_ 
fOo. 

29'4, The Iypicd .'.e nf the holding does not conkol the curriculum P-No.: 

.g84+ You think th,t is corree! P-The gen·.ral agricultural curriculum applies 
lIatural1ylo the JOoacre holding. But whlt I am ar~uing is. if a slu';e,.t rei urn. to Ihe 
lanel after. four ye"" traioing, he cannot ~pt an adt'quue rrturn from 10 aC1e, for 
_hat ha. been ·spent on hi. traiai .. g. , 

• Yid, AppeDdix I. 

,MI. ,R.. G. ALuN. 
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!ag845. Could'you get a good living on 10 acres of intensive cultivation P-Yes; 
If you have money and dig wells and ~roduce good crops. Nearly all our land is 
unlrrigated. Our avera~ yield per acre is very low when compared to that in other 
Provinces. 

IIg846. Does your Court of Wards employ your B. Sc'!' in Agriculture as mana
gers P-We have had opplication. frem the Court of Wards for thaie men just recently 
and a few have been employed i but these appointments are not very stable: After 

'11 time the Court of Wards may give back the estate and the man may be pushed out 
so we are trying to lend them men from oUr own department. ", 

IIg847' It is a possible opening for the student P-Yes. 

!ag848., Surely if he could find employmellt in the Court of Wards he might 
ultimately become a good land administrator P-Yes, if he gets the opportunity. 

IIgB4!)' You put land improvement as one of the causes of agricultural indebted. 
ness P-Yes, as one of the causes of borrowing. ' 

IIg8so. Do you think tbat it is really a cause of borrowing to any great edent p_ 
Yes. to as gre. tan extent a8 that for unproducti ve purposes. 

IIg8~1. Is tbis answer here based on any detailed enquiry inh borrowing or is it 
a general opinion P-It is a a~neral o~inio.n bas,d on conversations ~ith pEople. It is 
not, based ,on any systematic enquIry Into the sources from which money has been 
borrowed. 

Ig8SI. Has any enquiry been made into the cau.es leading to mort~ages P-No. 
no enquiry bas been made. ' 

Ig8530 ,Your opinion tbat mortga", "supplies an efficient business farmer witb 
the means to secure working eapital" IS not based on any enquiry P-It is based on 
general knowledge; my own experience is that that is so in other parts of the world. 

IgB54. In this Province. do you think really there is mortgage, to an)' extent 
worth mentioning. to secure working capital P-The difficulty is thltt most of them 
spend on unproductive purposes or they are JIIucb in debt. 

19855. Two remarks which you make seem more or less inter-conllected 
one that malgulars look for their income to loans made to their tenants P-Yell'. 
a considerable number of maiguzars do look for their income to the loans made t~ 
tenants. 

IIg856. Later on you SlY that money is invested in land b.1t very few do so with 
the intention of farming P-They invest in land but a good deal of it is leased· they 
invest in the village but they do not carryon much home-farming on it. ' 

IIg857. The necessary inference th.t strikes me is first that moneylending pays 
better than agricuhure P-l tbink it probably does. 

!agSSB. And that the ownership of land is more profitable than th" ~ultivation of 
itt-But I think cultivation could be ma.J~ ~ro~table. . , . 

• ~59. Have you taught them i~tensive cultlva tion P-~d: 

, IIg860. Here you '!lention about the cost of seed iu the case of 6~_ ... , and in the 
memorandum you men lion about tbe cost of seed in the case of wheat. Do )'ou think 
the cost 01 seed is ~ detel'rrnt on tbe expansion of wheat and .... $,_ P-l think it is 
the chief deterrent. Irrigation is not sufficiently plentiful to irrigate much of cold 
weather crops i but 1 think the price of seed would tend to deter persons from starting 
them. Unless one has got very valuable cows, ildoel not pay him to grow ~n.",. 

2g86.. This tnorning I think 10U told me tbat the gross oulturn of wheat migbt 
only be Sill times the seed P-Yes; ID the north of the Provin ceo 

1986a. What would be' the proportion in the case of 6w#~ '-It is purely grown 
for fodder,; ,you can get 10 toni of green food on one acre of "~_. 

119863. What is the proportion of the seed as against the "alue of the crop '-The 
.,.lue of the' crop would be Rs. I!aO per acre. 

1Ig864. And how much for the seed '-About Rs. 10. 

MR. R. G. ALLAN. 
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29865. Vou uy • larf41 pIIreenuge of the bigger lando"'ning clas. t;ikes no 
interell in agricalture,'while In the memorandum ~ is repeatedly stated that the propa.' 
ganda and demonstration are directed towards the birger landewning classes' -A large 
number of Iandownero 40 not lalre intereat; if Ihere were more landlords taking mor& 
Interae we shoule! make more progress. Thern are, of cOllrse, certain people. mal. 
euas,. and other., -ho do take iDlerest and Ollr effo~tll with oar limited staff are 
directed to •• rd, th~m. All the samp, there are a large proportion in. the northern 
lii.tritt •• caruinly in the ChhaUiegarh Division, who take little or no interest in 
apiculture. 

2911f.6. You ma". the .. atement here Ihat the bigger landowning class lakes no 
interest .n .griClilture. and yet repealedly the bigg~, landowners are rde"ed 10 in the 
memorandum. Why coneenlrate YOII, efforts On claSSES which you describe as practi. 
cally uaele ... - We do nol eoncentrate on these b;gger landlords. But there are big. 
landh"ldel. id tbe north of the Province and other place •• 

29f67. Why Ihr.uld not d~monstration and rropaganda be directed towaras the 
p .. "ple that live from tbe soil P-The demonstration is c1rried out in the vill.ges too .. 
If b, this you Hre I .. d '0 undtntand that we are only coneentratinl!' On .the higger 
landhold'!rt Df the Provir.ce and do not look to the 51Dall., cultivator, then. you are led 
en'irely astflY by this m.morardum • 

• 98tS. In tbe memorand .. m the poor cultivator does not I:et a heating at all p
I wish to conlnutict that;a great deal of ",ark i. d01l8 to help the cultivator. In some ,.rt. of the Province. if ",e had to depend simply on what we got frum the hndlord, we 
Mould never get anywhere. . 

29Btg. Vou are really getting At lh. actual cultivator who live. on his crop. and 
not at the man whD lives on "'hat he makes by moneylending P - No, that man does 
not toke any interest in agriculture; he does not even come and I""k at it 

29870. Mr. Ko",al : You must be familiar with the economics of the c·-tton crop 
in BU'r, and you know to what extent it pays per acre in normal years with Donn&1 
price. '-1 would not like to give figures-straight away as to encdy bow much it rays; 
the price. have been so up and down in recent years with' regard to both ex~en.es 
and retorn.. ·Chi. year has been a dead loss. 

.98;1. I say in normal yean of rainfall and with normal prices: say the prices 
of thi.year, which I am told are very low P-In this year I should say in most cases it i. 
a 10... At Ihe preseot ye"r's price. and expenses, the expenses beirg practIcally those 
of last year, cotton growin, would not paJ carried on under present conditions j there 
would have to be a reduction of cost. Labour prices will undoubtedly fall dur;ng the 
coming year. 

:19871. Taking the last two or three yean' prices, it would payP-Yu, undoubted
ly j it mUlt pay: the Icreage ",bic:b has gone into cotton of recent ,ears shows that it 
does pay. 

:19873. Cotton ia the principal crop of this Province. Have you worked out how 
much it ,ay. per acre. ,.kini!' t he price. 01 lhe last two or three year.P-1f YOII give me 
a little tIme I could work It Ollt and let YOIl have it, but I have not the figures now. 

298,.. Vou cannot give IDe a rough idea .... to how much per acre coHon· P1YS p
No, prices are 10 varie.;! ; I can wo~k out the ,ough Idea and let YOIl kno~. 

19875. Ver, well. You say that agriculture is not popular because the standard 
of liVia, 01 the .tGd~Dt cia .. i. bigher tban tbat of the cultivator class, and as farming 
return. noW stand a rna. of the middle clan finds it diffocult to make a \:ving and; 
provida lor hia D~eds .-Yelt hi. Itandaro! of livin, .i. higher .than that of the 
cultivator ia the villag. 

10876, Wben etudenta paSi through your college and enter Government service 
how .. ach par month OD all average .. tis6e. them a •• lurting s .. lar,?-Tbe Certi6cate 
cl ... let R •. !o per montb, and tbe olhera gel RL 70. 

89817. WbaL are tbe prospecu of graduates of yOIU coilege in Go,ernment 
• ."iea' Will tbey be .ati.fied with, uy. RI. 300 a month ultilDately P-A good) 
Dumber cerlainly would .ot ~ fo. more tball &hat. 

NI, It. ~. ALuM. 
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;g8i8. Thati. an index to the standard of living which they themselves' expect, 

Is that right p.,..::.. Yes, .1 suppose so. .; .'; . 

IlIg8790 If Uley expec~ a starting salary or,. say,Rs. So a -~cnth, which means 
Rs.6oo per annum ?"'-Yes. • 

2g880. Now coming 'back' to the cotton crop and its yield per acre. could yon give 
me on idea as to how many acres'would Itive him that Rs.. 600(ler annum to start 
with '-About IS to 20 acres I should think would give him a gross Rs. 600. 

29881. If yO\l turn to page ~I of the Memorandum Oil Rural COllditiolls and 
Agricultural DevelopmEllt i .. tM C.lliral Provinces alld Berar (SH page III I above) you 
wHl find that on describing the outlines of the Degrre course in your College it is 
laid: "The second year practical agriculture apart from the time given to agric~ltural 
engineering, takes lip about ten and a half h,ours per week in three periods;" Then there 
is a description of how the students are encouraged to carryon practicai agricultural 
work On pints of 10 to 12 acres j .. work is done co-operatively under the supervision 
of an assistant. ,The land. implements and bullocks are supplied by the principal 81 

landlord. _,The class undertakes to make certain returns of fodder crOp and to carry out 
land improvement in lieu of rent. • . The field work is done by the,. and they take 
the profits In hvourable year. ~s much as Rs. 470 have been received." !n reply to my 
colleague,. Mr. Calvert, you :laId that a 10 acre' plot would not be sUItable for an 
a\erage student ?~ 1 he area on the College farm which is laid out for this particular 
work is a 10 to 1:1 acre field j it is laid out on the lines 01 a ~mall larm of abuut S or 9 
fields j it i~'kept to that area partly .because I have not got time for the class of work 
On bigg.r areas j I cannot occupy their time (00 much on this kind of mar.ual work 
so that I keep the area down to 10 cr 1 J acre~) which is as much as they can work 
in the short time they have at their disposal per week. 

11983a. That is a mlltter of detail j the fundamental fact remain. that, on an 
average, assuming they have the land from the principal as landlord, the, do make 
some profit P-Yes. The- Rs. 470 was in ~ very good ytar. ' 

29F83. Rs. 470 is an extreme figure. but on an average they make some 
profit P-Yes, every year they get money. 

!lg'38~. The obje,t of teaching them agriculture is to enab Ie them to do hetter 
farming, more intensiv! farming, than the avenge cultivator who has not received an 
a~riculturaleducalion ?-That is tru~. 

29885. So that surel" if you have given the right kiodof educlltion, tha agricul
tural- graduate must make Ir.ore un 10 aCrea thin the ordinary cultivator P_ Yes. 

1lIgeSS, Putting thnse two thingi logether, cannot tbey make R •• 600 per.annum 
to sbrt with when yOU send them out from your college, if, as ,011 say, cotton 
pays P~Yes.l should say so. 

2g887. You see what I am driving at ?-Yes j if they· have got a sufficient area 
of land to work on, I.should think they could make Rs. 600. 

:19888. Then how does this propositloll stand, that "gricultllf~ -i~ .'not popular 
because the middle-class student cann~t ~a~e. enough for ~is, ~ta,n4:~~d of Ii'ing P
Rs. 600 is apparently going to be the hUllt, IS It not P 

- 2g889. No that is the begioiling',-they: have only that area" 9f land j unless 
they are going to have more capital to buy a lareer- .. rea of land, or can secure the 
land in some way their income is going to be limited to k s. 600 i there is not much 
prospect .lfextension. when the chIld COII\I\II and _there ar!l -the. addWonal expenses 
Incidental to the famIly. -

2\1890' -Do you mean that if they do more work they will. not be able, to make 
more money than the average man'-Yas. They cao raise a httle mora, perhaps 5 
or Iq per ceQ!, but the area.is.s~all •. , " _ " 

29891• What i. the minimum ~rea that would be adequate to enable an educated 
graduate 10 make a decent living P Would mo acres be the least P-Quite the lea.t j I 
sbould not like to do it on !l0 acres on most of the dry Clopping in this Pr,n'ince ; 
exce.,t on very g~Cld soil )'d~ ,,:ollid probabl.y want! I.shodld think, about 50,aC!e" I 
am not now speaking of an 1t;lgated ~!act; In an Irtlgated. tract onder the 'rrlgatl~lI: 
canals YOIl could get along WIth cons:derably less, but talktngof the dr, tracts of tbls 
Province I should say you would want So to 60 acres. 

Ma. Jt. 9. ALU",. 
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~ n-, if the agrictalt.nlpad.t. IeilYillg y_ colleges .... ts t~ 10 

'anning. he cu_1 ... baiat o. las tIIaa so acres at iand .-No. 

19119). Sa.11 caltifttiOIl .... Id not be of &B, _ Ie • _a wh,;, _lIts to take 
aC';c.lt1I1'al trai.i .. g.-Yes. that is wbat. J am tryillg to impress Oil students who come 
here ; if I uk. st.4eat how mlleh Ia.d he hes cot,lUIClhe "18 he oal1 bas 20 or ~5 
--. I tell lIim it i, aaII wonh .• while Ie take • foar-y~ ... ~.rse; the two-ye. 
e..- wo .. 1d he ... 1Iicient. ..' 

~9" ADd wl"atey ... iatensive c:Dtti"atio. he IDA, do by his speeial bo_ledge, 
if it is oal, a.o K1'e holdiag. it is DOt wonh his while to talle the agricalt .. ral 
COIJIiJe '-Ho, 011 allirrigated laad. ' 

208950 I a you memorandum ,0. emphasise the fact that imported implemeots 
ue "'011, _taba. f .. tbe Indiao cuhintor'-Yes, • great deal of tbe imported 
impl_nts, U Ibey .re, .... aot 'llited 10 t"e ladi .. ealti".tor; tbe, .re too 
delicate. 

~ Tile imported implemenl, desilned ai they ue,are ollseitable for tbe 
illit .... calli".tor 0' this coalltry ?-Yes, I sa, that most of the modero improYements 
of ahe Ia.t lwelll, ,ean hue bee. de"oted to small det.ails wbich tend to help the 
wor.ill, of the machi .. bill .dd to its delicac, aod do not affect the fundamental part. 

,a9ll91. If. th«elare, ,car opinioll is rigbt, J thiak it foll".8 ,that it ill ao use 
teacbia. the people that their agricallure does DOt pay ~ they do IIOt aoe modera 
hnple_t., heca_ tbose modern implement. are not at .U soitable ?-No, ,00 ba"e 
.. nderatood _ .roagl, ; tlte principle al the moderll i .. p\emeat is rigbt; it is tbe aetnal 
macbine which ill .... ilable. 

~ TN n!li9alM.eecIa all impiOYed impleJDent.lMat the implemellls wbieh 
are plaeed ill hi. h .. d, are not ... itsbIeP-A1 I Illy, .'reat ...... ba of Ibe imJK0Yements 
.re Improy_enls wbicb .,tr'oo cIelic.ate for d.e purpose. I think I P'" aD ellamjllo • 
ill Ihe ~H of ,Io0rh. ; a plongb socb a. i. made by Kirkskar bas all the fnndamenlals 
wbich .... -.led; .. co ..... red .ith the lIesto. ploaghit is bea,,;er, stronger, and, if I 
"'y _ tbe ward, • CODner implement ~hieh it is IIOt _ easy to work .ith; if JOII 
,i". the plOD I hmen On 0_ far. 1M eboice. they will atoaeetske an im port .. implement, 
hea_ i. ill ... ier to haadle Dn" tbey are more or less skilled laboare .. i hilt iD tbo 
hand. of .a a .. \rille. Iaboarer t ..... detail., wbieh flell' the skilled worke., are Dpt to 
lei oat of order. ' 

2Q!t99. P,.f. CefIKMIrr. Does the iD"...son plt'llgb work satisfactorilyP,.. Y III, 
it worb pedectl, ,II right. Bot if JOII take tb. average macbine whicb Y01l see in a 
Wnlera Sbow, tbe lort IIf thing tbat. firm migbt impart with the inteatioo of tryinl 
to kll it ill thi, cellntr" it is vcr, oflell delieale in the sense that it bas beende1/l'lopea 
:e • hi,..er ........ thaa tbe ordillSlJ tadiu plongb .... call ase. 

2990D. IIr. K __ : Therefore, in order to _ke .gricaltare pay witb the ";nd of 
i_pJ.Ieats which are .aitH to Ihe _try, lida by.ide with other tbings ,on require an 
a.gellCy ill Ibi. COIIII.., to ... aoafam ... implements saitable to the intelligeace of the 
caltiYelur i iI that rigbl .-Yes. _ 

119901. n..t problem hu' DOt yet beealOl"ed?-Firsl IIf alr, Y01l ..... t ha". • 
... a to de ail n tbe implelDent; tbat is where the AgriCllltural EngiDeer comes iD and 
wo Ita .. h.d nry few Agriealtaral Engioeen. ' 

'990" Thi. prohlem bas been ne,lectei hy most of tbe Local Governmentl 
... I,'-Yes. ' 

'99030 TIw C ... i,. ..... 'Who teaches aDimal boshaad.y in 'the CoRegeP-Olle of 
.. , l1li11 who was traiDed in the Colleg. itself and hu lince bad two year, traini., in 
dairyinlud ALima! hosha..." at BaDpiore. . 

~ I. he *'nolll ... tin, tbe a .. of the silo?-Thi.t· is demonstrated at the 
CoU.tge dairy ..... where _ have t_ pit aiios and one tower Itlo, 

'9!JOSo .. it i ••• at thilmomatP-Y. 

(The witaes_ withdr.w,) 

ML R. G. AI.uN. 
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APPENDIX I; 

A Note on Export Cess. 

Question 298zs. "You,'do not support the idea of an export tax, after your discu 
SiOD with liir jam~s MacKemia P 

.lJ.flSfJlet. I do not. 

To make my views clear, I desire to state that I favour small cesse. on the expo·rt, 
agricultural products of this, country. I believe that if kept small and governed by II 
quantity and relat.ive value~, of ,the 'products that these would not' affect the pric 
~bt!lined by the gr~w~r. ' ,', 

If they did so, the reduction in nlue to the grower would be extremely sm3 
per acre and would but,represent II. co-operative financing of efforts to improve tl 
outturn, quality and inoneyvahie of ,his crop.. A c('!ss levied on export .ppelfS easi, 
to colJect than one, based on ,the, acre and at le,ast allows of the possibility of part pa; 
ment b'y others, ' 

Questiofl 29827. Afthe rate of 3 or 4 annas a cwt. it.woul:! come to Rs. 2 an ael 
give~ a lo-maund ~rop P' ,( , , • 

, I consider that ~he inference which may be drawn frMI this last question.;., like 
to' be misleading. ' 

(Q) It assumes that'3 or 4 annasper cwt. was specified for wheat in my answer 
the questionnaire. This was most certainly not the case in regud to crops like rice 
wheat, in which the amount grown, and exported i. comiderable. ' " , 

. ' . , 
The higher,cesses were suggested for, the more valuable eommoditi~. or for COl 

modities such as, bones. which might be better left in India, if we can assume that suc 
~ amall export cess as ,was suggested 'would affect export adversely. 

~6) I't suggests 'that the cess; would'bear on'the cultivator of wheat more heavi 
than the land revenue does. 

,This, ismis\eading~ 

In '~aktng thi~ ~tatement~ 

, (I) ''fh~ highest cess is ass~med. At an,anna p.er cwt. the charge would be 7 ann; 

(2), The whole of the ,10 mounds crop is taken as contributing to the cess, where, 
from any,individual acre only that portion whic-h' cortesponded ,to the fraction of II 
whol~ crop"as is eXporled, should be,taken,in estimating the pressure of' such a cess ( 
the individual acre. ' ., ' 

My,~uggestion,~as on theexpo~ted grain allly, not1the,wlto)!t.crop. 

Approximately this is about '06 of the ",hoi .. crop~ in bth~r·,w9fds. th~ pr~S9ure, 
the cess on the prodnce of one acre of wheat can only be calculated on -SOD " '06. II 
0,48Ibs• _ ' 

At the rate of I anna per cwt. of exported crop this would cost the individua'l act 
assuming that tbe ,grower had to meet it. which I am not prepared to admit, distinct 
Ie,S! than half ~n anna and ,not Rs. II as ,the inferel\ce implie!\. 

I attach a statement which I had prepal'ed IV hen writing the answers to the gue 
ionnaire, bu~ wb,i,h I did not include, 8S it) appeared ,too detaillld" anll 89 theactu 
rates required to make the cesse, equitable d"lIIanded ,more time and dat~ ,than 1 had i 
my disp03al. The table will, however~ provide a rough guide as to 'the income whic 
might be derived and to the pressure or. the individual grower, if it i~, proved, that I 
would pay for the 8ervic~ so secured. 

Ma. ~. G. ALL.N. 



Apprc>&i. ,"pore 
mate til)tI of Inddence , 

Toto' rOil crop per 01 ce •• Appro&i. Approd. • Appro&i. crop aere con- per acre area Propor. 
crop oed lI'ta.e .. ate tioa of Cen per Illata Averag. .,aluation tributing •• Object ander CIIII., yield (in elrport (in c-t. or re.~arch yield per per acre 10 cea. poe.ibl, (in tbou· thouaand). thousand). e.pOrt to bal .. contribn· acr. oa IDd adding to .... d). yield • 

tion. prima". p.~·ing at co.t of - market ce .. rate produc. 
quot,,· per cwt. tion. 
tionl, or bale. 

--~-,- ,,---- f----
• I 3 4 I s J 

6 7 8 0 ,JO II ., 

AcreL Ton'; Tons. Annu. 
L,akh 

Ibs. Rs. Ibl, Annas. Cereal&-:- R •• 
Rice .,. 110,000 3',000 1,260 '07:1 i '4'O~ 8so 81 6a '25 : ,Wheat ... 3',000 !10400 545 'oS8 I • 6'81 840 53 411 '4f I)ilseeds-

308 
, 

Linseed ... 2,300 5'0 346 '67 j/ 4',1 460 41 2'7 RAp" . " 4.000 1,'73 1310 '106' 7'15 !I'o 45 13a I', • 
Ground-nut .. , 11.330 1.0,18 321 '39-

I 5'80 - 980 115 353 4'6S (831). 

Sesamum ... 5.310 488 36 '014 ' 3 \'35 116g 33 i8 . '48 Fibre.- bales, 'bales. 
Jut. ". 2,700 1,950 100 ';)87 6 1'61 1,160 159 10\ 1'50 

(2'9 

'60 
bales,) 

6. Cotton ... 2S,OOO 5,700 :1,450 4 S'60 104 "43 '6. Animal prodnee- tons. . 
Bonn OR .. , '" ~6.700 ... 4 2'62 .. , .... , .. 
Hides ,., ... ... 68,800 ... 8 6'80 ... , .. .- '" - -,---~ 

60·,8 
( 

·V.d, Note on page 240. 
I • '4 
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,Note on ~ttached table. 

, Certals.-The 'cesses 'sufgested ou exported rice and wheat provide income. 
roughly proportional to the areas under the two ,crops. 

The figures giving fhe ,pressure'pet acre are low as the resultant of the low 
pr~portion of export to yield and the utilisation of a low cessonte. 

, Oilse.is.-In oil seeds the pressure rises except in sesall'um, partly on acc.lunt of 
the greater proportion of crop exported and partly because a higher cess ill suggested 
on crops which, make a greater demand on soil fertility, : 

The higher 'acre incidence in ground-nut is neutralised "y the gre ... ler average 
gross value of the outturn per acre. The oilseed" except sesamum, are thu. 
practically alike. ' 

, Fibres.-The ~uggestion.in. this group On the tt.ble are b~d 011 export. It 
might be m,ore -equitable to subshtute a cess on total bales produced rather than OD 
bales exported. At I anna per bale the income on' jute would be doubled and the 
pressure per acre would be 3 annas, bringing i,t into a.more equitable: position wben the 
value per acre is considered.' . ' ' , i 

A cess of 4 annas per bale ,on, cotton wouls' provide about 14 I.khs. The pressur~ 
per .acre would be an BDIijI.· " 

,The lip proximate Ggu';' of Rs. '42 ill '.column 9 against tbis crop i~: ~rrived at by 
litecaglng the prices o{ this season and last for different grades arid accepting 104 Ib!!. 
1ls,tbe average yield. When taken into consideration with the greater value of jute 
Pe:f' aa:e, ,tbe incidence on \he cotto!l gr~~er appears reasonable. ' 

Cotlon in view of its importance, the amount of investigatiou it demands and the 
.... ea planted, should provide a relatively large proportion of tbe general income. 

Animal proaucts.-The cesses on bonemeai and hides are suggested as means for 
providing for research in animal nutrition and in livestock improve",!!nt. The cess on 
bides in view oltheir high val]1e per too could be increased. - , 

; I have not the data to analyse tbe hearing of "tnese suggestions onim'ividual 
-.Provinces, as jurlged by the ratio of crops exported by eacb. If the cesses On the. 

'crops are eventually borne by tbe growers this would give the amount contributed by 
the growers of each Province to the central fund. Judging, however, by the crops 
',electen, by thilir spechlisation ,to-fairly:marked tracts, as tbe outcome of climate, 
soil and trade' development, and by the amount ot cess suggested, I think it will be, 
found tbat the contribution to a central ·fond will be reasonably balanced. Tbe 
cQntribution from rice from Burma will be balanced by the contribution fro m cotton" 
b, Western India, and the greater wbeatexport of Northern India by the greater 
-eli port of ground-nut from Madru, and so on. . 

Though I believe tha t at least a fair proportion of the total income will be derived 
from the consumers overse.s and the trade, r do not think that the final source which 
provides this income is a matter of great concern. What appear!, to me e.sential is 
tbe existence 01 a defiuite fund for the furthering of general agricultural research and 
tbe speci~1 impNvement of tbe c ountry's chief staples. Further, thattbis-lund should 
be centrally controlled by an unbiassecl body for tbe fulfilment 01 these'<lbjecb in Indi/l 
"aw~~'= : 

-I look on the fund, whether it be regarded as contributed by tbe'crops and lither 
items on the table or contributed by the Provinces from which exported, as a co-opera
tive fund lor the advance and improvement of the agriculture of the' country. I do 
not suggest that all the revenue contributed, for instance, by" beat shall in any ,one 
year be spent on Wheat or that all the money 'coming in from the ezports of anyone 
Province sball of necessi ty be returned to, that Province. 

~R. R. G •. ALLAN_ 
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APPENDIX II. 
Cotton CUltivation. 

ArNllruI croniat.-ID the typical cotton tract 15' to 2S acres of good' cotton 
land ia .. anaged by • pair of medium-lized bullocb (cOiting Re. 175--2(0). So an 
area of 21 acrn lI1ay be laid '0 be a fair unit for a pair. Thi~ area would 
"IIOI'mally be divided into. three bloc .... two carrying cotton and juar. With the 
cotton the.e would be e Ie .. lines of 'tlr. Cotton is the money crop, iutJ1' supplies 
the major part 01 the cultivator'l grain need. and the kadbi feedl hi. bullocks. 

Auumlllg 2,000 Ibl. of klldbi per acre and 40 Ibs.· 08 the requirementl of 
a pair, thil area meela all the fodder requiremenll of the pair which cultivate;' 
the ... hole 21 JlCres. . . 

Aaauming. that the· juar erop il primarily for grain and that the kadbi i, jl 

bye-product. the JlCtual fodder requirement. of his bullocks COlt him nothing. 
An estimala· of a "Ilandi of cotton seed per bead .upplies 4 lb.. conceDUate. 

per bead for practically 200 day., which may be taken 01 the period during 
whicb the animal;' in work of lueh a nature a. to make feeding with concentrates 
nec .... ry. A khllndi of colton leed C08tl between R •. 24 an(J Rs. 30 •. The" 
concentratea of • pair may be thul placed at RI. 54. To thi. Ihould, be added 
Ra. 20 depreciation, Re. 10 interelt and RI. 16 'for incidentals, lalt, implement 
and barn ... replacement. Thul R •• 100 may.be taken al the actual C08t ot. pair. 

Aotual .·ork a8lOCiated with a farm of this lize would not exceed .ISO bullock
pair day. of thi. lingle pair. On thil basi. a day', worlr on .. the farm is worth 
10 ann81 and 6 pies. . 

Th. rotatioa pl'JlCtiled i. regulaled by the probable price of cotton aa estim3ted 
on the pric. prevalent in ~e local market during the earlier part of the- bpt 
... ather. . .; 

Plo",Ilin,.-A good K"nbi cultivator reckons on ploughing hi, lond once 
in five or Ii. ye8fll about 5 ·to 7 inches deep. . . 

If tbe ploughing i. done in. January or February two pairs of bullock. sre
hired for thi., .. hile if it i. done in April or May (which i. rare) three pairs 
mUit be bired. 

About 0.. aere of land can be ploughed per day 6 inches deep during 
Jonua." or February and 0.3 at the later. date, The cost of bullocks hired 
for the plough i. R •• 2 per I'air per day. 

The COlt of ploughing in, .ay, February comes to R.s. 5-8-0 per day or, lay, 
. on 21 day.' work, an acre cosl. Rs. 13-12-0 assuming all hired. 

M .... "ri .. '.-Tb. valt majority of the area under cotton doe. not get manure. 
Of the excreta dropped, probably only half i. voided in the .hed.. Of that 
voided in the Ihedl, normally about two-third. i. uled al fuel and the balance 
voided durin, the rainl lindl il •. way on to the land, A'really ~ood cultivator 
needa to manure hil land once in .i. yean, applying 01 his dreslmg 16 loads of 

'Ibout 800 lb •• each per acre'. Thil COlli about R •• 1-12-0 per load or RI.'28 
par acre OD • biri", b8lil. ' 

Tbul combining deep cultivation and manuring done ol)ce in .i. years, 
manure k .. 28, ploughing R •. 13-12-0, total RL41.12-O, er an annual charge'of 
Re. 7 per acr. per annum, all hired, btlt Ie.. in proportion al 4e uaea hia own 
bullocka and labour. 

The combination of rotation, manuring and ploughing, would' work . out 
I. below:-

Block •• 

A B C 

1927 Cotton Juar P Cotton 
1928 ,Cotton Cotton Juar M 
1929 Juar P Cotton Collon 
1930 Cotton Juar M Cotton' 
1931 Cotton. Collon. Juar P 
1932 Juar M . COllon Cotton 

P _ Deep "ork. M - Manure. 

Mil ...... ' labour.-8 ann as may be. taken a. the coat of a mlln per day, 
Thl. hired labour cannot be I.id to .. "ork. more than 7 hour. per day. ,The 
cultivator worting for himaell does • hcavier day and coven more. Judged. 
therefore, _br the former .tand.reS .bi. work COila Ie .. pet day, lay. from 5 to , 
ann8l. AgalD we may eliminate hi. ".,es 0 .... daily baai. and .how them .. 
part of hi. pro6t. .' 
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"l'he 6gures given below are thul 'sct out in four columna 01 toIt, in accord. 
ance with the conditions heading such column:-

.' ~bo., ~m~d Himself Himself 
Operations. and bullocks labour, but wages 'wages a. 

b' eel own estimated. profit. I( • • bullocks. ,-
·1 I 1 2 3 .. 5 . 

. ..1 Rs. a. Rs. a. Ra: a. Rs. a. 
First bRkbaring 1 8 1 .. 1 2 012 
Stubble remoyal ... o 12 012 ·010 i- 0 .. 
Second bakbaring (M"y) ... 1 2 o 14 012 . tt 8 
Third bakbaring (Rains)' ... 012 010 0 9 0 6 
Sowing, using. bakbar and 1 0 012 010 0 6 

lartas. 
Lighl, bakltaring after sowing 010 0 7 o § 0 .. 
Cost of !ieed ,and preparation 012 012 010 0 8 
First boeing' ' ... o 12 010 0 9 0 6 
First band-weeding and tbin 3 0 3 0 2 8 "2- .. 

ning (12 women a!' four' 
ann86 per day). 

012 010 ·6 9 0 6 Second boeing ... ~-
Third hoeing ... 012 010 0 9, 0 6 
Second hand-weeding (eigbt 2 0 2 0 1 8 1 .. 

'women per acre). 
1 8 1 .. 1'2 012 4th and 5th hoeing (rare) :::1 Proportion of watching 2 0 ,2 0 ... ... 

Picking, 280 Ibs. at 6 'annas a 312 312 110 1 0 
maund. 

Marketing ... 1 4 1 1 1 0, 012 
Land revenue ... 2 8 2 8 2 8 2 8 
Increment of plougbing and, 7 0 6 0 5 8 I_~ . manuring. ' I 

I , 

I 'fotlll cost per aCre '''j 31 12 2814 22 2 I '17 13 

NOTE.-Hired labour for weeding is not infrequently' 6 anna. per day. 
This would raise costs by Rs. 2-8-0 in the first two and by Rs. 2 in' the last. 
two columns: • 

A man has been taken at 8 annas per day. This is approllimatelyeorrect 
for labour at present, especially if permanent, but has been as higb as 10 annas 
per day. Tbis wbuld increase cultivation coat under tbe first two by Rs. 1-6-0. 
an acre and that under the tbird by 14 annas. An employer, of labour using 
his own bullocks migbt thus easily ha\-e paid Rs. 32-12-0 per acre and lhe smaK 
ryotwari cultivator, estimating bis, labour cost at the lower figure used in 
column 4 would have spent Rs. 25 per acre. 

The rental has been put above at the revenue figure. Land, :lIoweyer, i. 
not infrequently sublet for ,5 or 6 times this igurt:,' raising the cost, in particular 
to the type farming under columns 4 and 5, to Rs. 30 or more per acre. . ' 

Iftco"u,.-Tbe annual return per acre, allowing that advantage derived by 
manuring. averages from 280 lbs. to 300 Ibs. Irapas per acre. 

Prices bave lIuctuated. 
In 1925-26 it was in the neigbbourbood of Rs. 125 per "'I1J11di of "apld and 

iit this figure an average yield gave from Rs. 45 to Ra. 48 per acre. A large grower, 
as in ,column 3. secured a profit of Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 per acre and the smaller 
man ,doing his own work, as in column 5, a 'Jabour wage of Rs. 25 per acre, 
or less, in proportion to bis personal effort~. 

Ia 1926·27 the price 'Was nearer Rs: 88 per kha"di. and the return per acre 
was RI. 31 to Rs. 32, .,..bile wages had been on • higb basis due to callan 
prices of th~ scason before and due to a distinct tendency of the class in column 
3 above to increase at tbe expense of the classes in column 4 or 5. In a 
number of areas the yield was weII below the average thirteen IlDna crop 
taken above. Under these conditions profits were either amall or entirely 
absent. • 

It .il doubtf ... 1 wbetheFrotton cultivation' would pay with the price of lllpou 
at less than Rs. 100 per' kh~"di, except under soi. condi!ion~ . of abov! th~ 
average field. 

MR.R.Q.~. 
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RAo BARADVR Ie. V. 8RAHMA. B.A •• LLB.. M.B.E •• l'resident. 
Berar Co-operative Institute. Limited. Amraoti.. . 

Replies to the Questionnaire. 

OUIIIT'O. 2-AG.'~LTU"'L EDUCAno!t.~I W-.lS Vice:Cliairmao of the District 
Boar;!'. Amraoti, from 19,6 to '9'4 and have been the Direc'or of the Armaoti Co· 
operatiY. Central Bank from '9". I am also lhe President of the Berar Co-operative 
Inatitalll since il was started in '92]. In my capacity a. Vice-Chairman of tbe District 
Board ...... in direct toucb wi,h the primo.ry schools in Amraoti d.strict and One of 
the fint _plainr. that • heard from the arricnltarsts was that the edacation that was 
baDI' givea to boy. iD Board schools a"litted them far work in the fields. I also 
dilCOVeted that ,he carric:alam waa DOt designed even to crea'e lUI agricaltwal bias in 
the boy. liviog io villag~ I therefore Ihou~hl of introdacin( the prat tice d 8f;l'ica[. 
taral operations iii village sehc ols in the ·a.t Iwo years. My Idea ........ if. the digni'l 
of field laboar coald be impreskd on the mind. of Slu~eols io schools, a dDohle aivanl' 
ace .. oa1d be served. A distinct bill. for agrico'lore should be created and the objectioo 
acaiut lending boyt to sebcols would disl'pear. I hit up n the plan of asking a well· 
la'do .. ilIa,er la keep one of his fi .. [d, with a pair of bu:locks, after the cro?" were taken 
oal." the dispesal of school foa three month. from February." May. Two days in a 

... eelt. the bi~get bop fa Ihe .chool Were to he take .. ioto the fields and asked to wDrk in 
. th. field with the harrow (e.Un.) and do what is known in Berar as the summer 

PftP8ratiOD ot the ,oil ( ...... , "ail. Villagers were willing to supply this facility. but I ._Ild geaer.I dilinclimtion amcngst teachep tti do tbi. kiod of worlt. My plan was also 
to take 001 hoys iD the w~ing ~ tAl field~se '~to make the,n do the 
-.lin, and to .. splain to them the ~rQMb of plant·li~and the rO>p::.rtance 01 weeding io 
that ernn«tion. Field-owner. wool41lbe willi!'l.'..'o· F.'! ~.&he weeciin" and the money 
thai nroed W:lS to be earmarlre'" fo~qaJ '~~it:~ :Jltrldi~'d.e .perimeot in some 
achoo[l. bat it did ~ot .U~~ for ~,jf ~'p~'r kj~ pf.wchers.; t Myaa!w", to the 
l1lb-heads onder th .. que moo " thelt,ore a06JJ.G-i '-'" t·' . . t 

'\., <' • 
(i) 10 Berar we have .. ot teacherr "ho caF((, cit ia&.. .. agt~ulture to boy. in the 

_lianin, of thei, life. There are nO IC~JOI' the I~~" 'of agrica[ture ia the 
molfu.il. The esiSli .. , pimary ... d verll8C~ools can be utilised for 
CftatinC&ll acricaltunl bias &lid .hort courses i .... agticalture should. in my opiniJn. be 
attempted i .. places where we lIP .. uperim<ota[ or demoastratioo farm.. We are 00 

doubt in need "f bi.e he, educatiua ia qricu[ture &lid experlL But as in administratio .. 
10 in agricalture let 01 Dot he top heavy. The _d of the hour i, the broad· 
... in, of agr.caltoral ed.calioa ... d wilh ,hat end ia view tbe mere the number Df 
villace fall .. we draw i .. th scheme Df educ. tion tbe greater and 'peedier would be the 
prDer..,. 

. (ii) Rera, ill wbolly a .. agriculrural b:lct with nO ott •• Marcs-of augmenting its 
_'erial w~.lth. The shortage of rain .a~s a .. seasollal cbar.c:ter of late ye ... s have 
Sorma people to thialr ef the questioD of preseniDg soil moisl~e. fhe need lof 
ag.icuJt.ral edacation il ke .... [y felt and .... chiae facilities ahOllld be speedily provided 
for in Bet ... ."d IshoDId advocale lhe starting of schools at aome conveniea t place 
ill .cb of tb.,. Dr dimict, of B ..... r. The coarse may be of • year or six montba. 

(iii) I woo14 oot inlli,t 00 teachen beine tlnw. tlCCeso;arily &om agricultuul classes 
~ bat a. people jalt iOlI" DoD • teather being • uai""d teacher. I should insist that 

a lei char elK aid ... _ go ... throagh a _,. of agricol taral .docation before be is 
... 6,mec! io hi. appoi.,,,,,, .. , i. nual ... _ 

M Tbe maio inceative that itldacea lads to stud, .gricuIIU.... DOW is tbe cbalce 
of tecaria, cood .r,i.:a i .. lhe Depa.rtment .. f Agricultor. or io tbe Reveno." Depart· 
meat. 

(Yili) Nat_ stadt .. it ill dolD. i .. achon[, .w io villages is bardly osefuL Neithnl' 
hoys DOl leechen feelaay [olerest ia tt. subject .. it ;. ta .. !!ht io the cJa_room~ 
Nata,. ,tady shoald be atbmlpted •• t i .. the fields with special reference to crope g.owo 
iu tb. 'illaps ... 4 I ~ool. think achool ploll and fanbs wotic! gi .. e better reeu[ts. 

(.) Middle-cl." youths weald be attnded to .,rkult.,. in villages .... d eveQ 
towe. if qricultor. is taDght to tbeID without beiDg tim< me ard if it is demonstrated 
to tile .. tb.ot acncuftve alfortis tbam mainlllLUce iD the __ wal as lIe,vice doea. 

R. B. L V. B ... ~ 
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(xii) Adult education can be popularised by the use of pictures, cinemas and 
gram(lpho)!t'S. I have',seen a metlaod in whichiostruction is conveyed through, the ~ 
.. nd the Mr mote than lhe head and adults learnt alphabets i'n three- ~als. We should 
try every means of visual in.truction. ,,: -

(xiii) The outline that Lhave given ahove, ',hows that agricultural education of the 
rudime~tarv type in. village. schools need not be costly.' My pl~n does not require any 
change,lD"the ,~dmllrl'tratIon._, !f ,the Departl\'lent9f Agriculture, the Education 
Department and the Oi'lnct Boaras or CO)lllcils co-operate. better ,educational, faci
lities coul~ be assured in r,unl areas' with-an, additional expenditure not ex('ee:\ing seven 
~Qeight thousand rupees ill a district per year., Two-thirds of -this' should be horne 
by ~he Government and, one-thir.L sh,ould be 'met by the local. authorities like",the 
Pistrict, Boards,ql CounciJs; ,": ' " ' ' - '" , , '. ' , .,' 

" QUESTION 3';":OEMO'WSTRAT10N AND- PROPAGANDA:-(a) Demonstrations' and' 
shows illustrative of the nscohmtchiner:r, .agricultural exhibitions and displays such 
atlplough races have donea great deal in, popula,ising,the usc of. machinery. 'The 
facility of g~lting"inachi~es at cheap tates has, also done Ii great deal in introducing 
the modern Iron plough lO'place' of the wocden plou~h. 'These, methods have' to be 
repeated several times hefore agriculturists 'begin . to appreciate them'.' The chief 
difficulty in introducing machinery lies fn the fact that in villages'e.enordinaty 
smiths are noi: available and naturally cultivators refuse 10 buy implements ,which' they 
cannot get ieasilyrepaired I and the 'remedy lies' hi' estabJishingcentres' frortt wh.,re 
spare piorts can be supp\i"d and repair'work do\1C~. " c"·,, '. ,'" ' , 

: (6) Agriculturists beiie~e'that fi~ld aemonstrations are' mere shows ~nd will not' 
stand th~,test ill every day,life •. The basis for tbis, opinion" though, largely erroneol1s, 
lies in the fact that .the Department of Agriculture, is not prepareq to la"eup work 
and demonstrate how it tau be eC.lnomically turned Ol1t. For instance, it is maintained 
that the moto, tr~ctot,js h()thbetter. and cheapElr ,but the department is not prepared to 
undenake ploughing by tractors on a large scale and show that ploughing, ,by, tractOI7 
ct& be do lie cheaper than by the,ol(f method." '[0 ensure confidence, the department 
should take a certain amount of'worl< on contract aod do it at cheaper rate. 

, (c) ,Two met}\ogs which :will. ~ertail!ly induc~ r;:ultivr.tors to .. ,accep~ exper~ advice "re as !oIlow~ ':-:-;.. ' : 
(i) That advice, given by experts must be demonstrate4 t;' be: beneficial. 

Cultivators may 'beoilJiterate bitt they ,are not ignorant; If an expE'rt is willing to show 
that his lldvicewill result in benefit even under tbeconditions which' ordinarily' obtain 
in'villages"cultivafOTs' are bound to' follow'the advice. 'But what IIften happens is -tbat 
the"advice to he followed .either reqllires larger expenditure or dOCS' not give certain 
results. Taking w;rks 'an contracts -andeoing tbem cheaply is the surest way of 
convin.cing' agriculturist... ", .. ,.' ' ' '- , 

(iii The second method is, that the Government sbould pick up well-to-do men 
who can afford to ta~e the initiative in .ldo?tiog expert adyice and reward 'these meo 
by prizes.' The hold of the village patelancl.pat-zu"ri on the village i's still wery large 
an4 if the,;e two luca! persons ale encouraged to take' active interest ill neW' methods 
they will be able to popularise the ad,vice of experts. , 

QUESTlON4~ADIUN'I'TRATION,...,(C) (.iii) 'There is'~rCjLt de':t~~!,.i-'adll in .Berar 
anJ eVen tahsil hl:3dquarters are, not connected With the ~Istrlct, beadquarters. 
Impo~tant and'rich cotton tracts' are' not supplied 'WIth adequate I roads. '. This ls, 
undoubtedly a -question of "mone! where "permanent and P-tiCCtl 'roads' are 'mtended. 
But village roads and roads to markets110re neglected. ,Some sort of' compulsiotishould 
be introduced by law on District Councils in maintaining road •• easing .. ulla" approac~' 
and filling up ruts. One of the scheduled duties of a village Mallar who is pai4 by a 
cess from tpe cultivators i6 to do potty repairs' to all fair wea:ther roads withiu their 
village houndaries. Revenue officers sh?uld'exa~t t~ese dutJ~s fro.m them ,thro~gh 
the patel of the village. With the formatIon of Dlstrll)t. CounCIls thIS work IS belDg 
neglected bylhe revenue authorities aSi appertaming .t~, .. the! District Councils 'and as 
the latter have not 9ufficient funds village loads Julfer!. ,"~"'ood .roads are cheap at any 
C\)S~ .. alld I should even advocated.egal provision being made by which every adult 
maJe Or female in a village shoulA.bII i:ompelled to supply a da1's labour in a year tor 
repair, of village roads,. A.distinct policy should be laid, down.as .to what r.oads should 
be constructeG and maIntained: by-Government and wha_ by DIstrict Councils. A well
defined p:llicy ts necessary. .. Tile Di&tTIt:t Council should devote i~s funds on a~proaches 
to villages and hazari &na"Gc\fernment should finance all mBln road,.: leaJIDg from 

,R. B: K. V. BRAHMA. 
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talak to taluk and district to district. Maintenanco of I'OIMls after construction should 
.. far •• poSlible be handed ever to Dist~ict Conncili:. Government ~ould thus be. 
able to .... same ",ount o~ money. . .' .. ' • . . 

QUI.TIDII !f--I'llIucL-(a' The best ani the .fest way to finance' agricuhurlsts 
Ie to Itart village eo· operative _ieti""" No· 01 her methoci· will sure""d so' 'we" for 
.hort·tenn loaa.. For ',Iong-term \('ana, land mortgage' benk'f' on eo-operative b&9is 
.hould be lIarted. Government 'hould come to the IISsistance of 'lhesebanks' by 
helping the floating of debentor ... and .ubscribing to them. An :;Lmendment of the Indian 
True Act i. re.p«t of the securities in which trust money could be deposited should be 
effected '0" to all· w that money to be deposited in c.)·opera.tive banks. The Imperial 
Sank Act ,hoold aloo be oimilarl'l amended to permit that bank to PUI mnney ill" these 
del.enturel. The Conferrnce 0 all R~gistrar8 of Co-operative Societies held' in Bombay 
In .January, '926, has laid down the lines ou which these banks should work. and no 
time ohould be lost in giving etiect to the resolutions adopted by the Conlerence; 

QUIITIOII 6-AGIICULTURAL INDKBTEDNEss.-(IJ) (i) The main caules ~f borruwing .... ;-
(I' UOellpec!ed fluctuations in prices of produce. 

Cotton rates. differ from ,ear to year 'and generally a culti~ator frames his 
utim"te c;f eapenditure on the hIghest price fetchp.d by his crop in the last seasoo in 
the hope tha& hil crop would fetch him the 'same amount agaia. ·C .. tton prices 
depend oa the w.rld lituation and a. thit cannot be Ctlhtrolled by local measures the 
only wa, to remove this cause of Indebtedness is to pr~ach to fhe. cultivator' the 
leuo. that hil expeaditure mu.t be based on the lowest rate and not on the highest. 

(II) Car"lell dilregard of iacome and ellpenditure. 
Generally speaking, an agriculturist spends ill expectation' of intomear.d seldom 

1ft'" collectin, biB a.ctuai resource.. To prevent thi •• the importanC,e "f framing 
famil y ,""dgetl Ihould be taught In the II< ho')I.. Through .co-operative societies .and 
10 the top clas_ of veruacular middle Bchool., aD attempt should be rna l~ to Sllow the 
advanlaile. of family budgets and how easily they can be framed if att.ntion is paid to 
this. Women of the farmers are thrifty and if attempts are made to Slart ,. Thrift 

• Soclali.' thil c:~ule of indebtednc" Iray be remedied. ' 

(]) Soci&l, ashm ... hieh compel a penoo to incuf expenditure disproportionate to 
hil incom.. . 

Thil it a chronie evil -and can only b. remedied by continaous education and 
propaganda.' Co-operative socieliel for curtailing ceremonial expenditure is a remed, 
well wortb trying. . -

(4) ~k 01 credit facilities aDd generalshyoes. of capital in goin, to. the relief of 
acricultoriltl. . ' 

Is) Inlumcient appreciation of tbe fact that agriculture; like other industrie$ 
requires f10&tiD, capitel. ' ' 
• It l. the e& periellce of every body that a. cultivator is in need 01 money mos' 
lletw .. a the months· 01 June and. August for culJivation, i .•. , for seed, for waedin, 
ancIlor collecting bil C'!'Op. He ba.s teldom money on hand lor these purposes and hA, 
th_oro to.lUn to DloneyJenden and borrow it at any lale of interest. The formlltion 
CII village bankl nemptinrthem from tbe Indian Companies Act when their capital 
duel Dot eaceed R .. '5,000 i •• remedy .. ell worth trying. Another remedy is to make 
advancea from t;o,ernment t,..lUuriel at a s.ttled rate per acre an" recovering Ibe 
amount It 9 per eent Interest a. land reftnue. Post Office .Cash Certi6cates can be 
popularised In .iIIagea aIId Go.-nment can collect a fund this way and utilise it on 
Ibnrt-terllt klaDt as abOYD. A still lurer end better way i. to encourage co-operative 
locieti. to do thi, work and to realise the a .. ount 10 advanced as arrearB 0 f land 
revenoe. , .... 

(ell Fiainl tho muimam rate ot interefl that can be demanded, 
TheN I, no p:o.ilion BI p'esent. In the r ... anywhere laylog down the maximum 

rate of Intereatrecoverabl"" It should be laid down by ltatu,e that interest at mere 
thaa 36 II"! cent per Bnnum ,hall not be reco""red by • luit.r by any other ,legal 
~COII. The ttindll La. rul. of ~"rruloPIJt should be made applicable tn .11 person • 
• 114 i. all case.. . , 

It. B. K. V. BRiIl"'-
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.- (7) Reckless cultivation -of 'Sel.111 ontealles. -

'"This. cause h~ com~ to' th'e. forefro:nt far the !a.t twenty years. Witli the spread 
of educatIon. people begIn to thIDk that they should cultivate land of others rather 
than serve" Service is. naturally Tegaded ,as, derogatory and there isaauohealthy 
and reckless demand for. land on lease!. .Crops do nol always COme up to expectation 
and much of latter day. indebtedness, is due to this ,recklesS leasing of ,lands. Here 
agaiothe remedy lies in education on right lines. , 

, (ii) The source of credit are':"" 
. ,~(I) T~e villagellloneylender who is 'willin~ to accommodate a cultivator at all 

tome!l. ' 

, , " (II) ,The ,eomm;"s~ion' agent PP, il,dt14 :whofinances a 'constituent against the 
security of,croll!;' , ' ., ' 

(J) The village !leed sellers~ 
(4) Co:operati~e societies. 

The last is the best as it looks to the interests of the borrower more than to 
those of the lender. ' 

(iii) The reasons preventi~grepayment are :-
(I) B;'dse~solls:, ' " ," .' 
(2) Innate'habits of.unpunctuality." 

, (3) False notions of dignity preventing a man from finding out work after work 
in'the fields is over." ' 

~ (4) General rise in the standard of living ~ithout corresponding 'increase in the 
production of wealth; in otherowords, habits of spendthriftness encourag~d by tempt" 
ing and showy ways of modern civilisation. 

(6) I would advocate the ehforcemeut 01 the law 'of damdo)af by which'a creditor 
is ,restricted to recOver tte amount of interest at any one time not exceeding the -
principal', and s?read of the princip!esof thrift through co-operative soeietie.. I should 
not advocate legislation in any other respect_' , ' 

QUESTION 7-FRAGMENTA'TI01I,OI/ HOLDINGS.-(C)I should ,advocate legislation 
in respect of widows baving only a life-interest. , I should like to have a provision made 
barling all'suits filed after twelve years by reversioners claiming, the est"te after the 
widow's death; and to keep disputes out of court. 1 would like Arbitration Societies 
as in the Punj.b established everywhere. FOT'persons who do not j-Jin such societies 
1 should like to have judicial Village Panchayats established, which, will be empowered 
to settle money claims and lease money suits of .he value of Rs. zso or under. 

QUESTION 't'O':"FKRTIL1SI!Rs.~Towns produce It 'lot of 'natural manur8ll and in 
aln-ost eve.y town tbis manure is wasted. I should have Agricultural Associations 
or Devclopmed Associat;ons established to whom Municipal Committees and Sani
tation Committees would sell their m,nures at a concession rate in order to enable 
the!i8 associations to bind this "'anure into $hape, to make it easy of transport and 
to enable common' cultivator's to buy it far their uile.·' In Berar, the practic .. of 
asing cowdung 'in fuel', is on the'i..crease on '&.Coount of the scarcity of wood fuel. 
I' should encourage the" establishment of fuel dep6t5., A. regular. ,and' continuuuB 
propaganda dissuading pe}ple f~oml1sing cowdung as fuel-and "prese.I'VlDg ,it for field 
manuring and also for' preserving' catlle urine "for manu-ial purposes: will certainly 
rlsult in improving many fields. ", :: : ') " , ,,' , 

QUESTION II-CROps.-(a) (iii). DISTRIBUTION OF, sEI!Ds.~The Department of 
Agriculture sbould utilise the machinery, of co-operative credit societies for distribu
tion of seeds. ,At present the department is not in a position to meet thIS demand 
for seed. required. The department should organise seed stores on co-operative 
basis in as many places as possible.- To encourage sale of good seed, the depart
ment should establish licensed ,sellers Who;will bll,s,etling good ~eed at fix~d rates~, 

QUKSTION"I4~ IMPLEMB/lT6.~(6) MachineJy may be, popularised if steps are 
taken by Government through tb@ Agricultural Department to organise small. parties in 
charge of a set of useful, implements like a chaff-cutter, winnc.wer and a tract<-r:plough, 
touring round in villages and, undertt..king wC?rk at rate9, cheaper. than wh~t It 'costs 
agticulturists to do similar wo.k, 'Such partoes .hould also undertake to selllmplemel,t. 
and supply spare paU9 and also arrange periodic inspection to advise agriculluristl on 
wear and tear and the replacement of parts. 

R. B. K. V. BRAHMA. 
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OVIU1'IO. I7-AGIICVLTVI.u.INDUSTlIKS.-Ca) In the months of April and May, 

WI agriculturid works in hi. fie'd from 1· JO a.m. to 10-30 or II a.m .• i., •• for1lbout four 
hoan. In June, after .~win, begina he wor1ls fur 5 to 6 hOUlS a day. From July to 
September. be work. for 5 to 6 hoOfs a day. In October and Nove;nber. he works very 
lit.le, _y. about, hou,.. From December to the middle of F.·breary, he is busy in 
bar_tin, bit crops and wt'rke for about 6 hours a day. T be total number of hour~ 
be worb in all according 'to my idea is ".133 bours aod taking _8 hour. as a day 
a cultivator works lor 179 U ISo day. or si. rronths., The real slack season' for' 
an egrlculturi,t in Berar i. from the middle of ::'ebruary to the eod of April" i., . fur 
.t month.. In other month,. he has not nsu"lIy a full day'. work. This calculation' . 
bold. good for an average cultivator who cuI ivatea from .6 acres to 2S aCres of land; 

(b) With a .. iew to live training for necess.ry sbbs'diary inGustries and as a means 
for oncouraging their adc'plion, I would advocate thnt in vernacular middle schools 
claHe. for the telching of handioraft shonld be attached. A. these schools are 
.itaated Inootly i. rllral area,. il will create a bias for such indudries in. the early .'part~ 
of the li/e of a cultivator and he will in after·life easily take to the art that' bet, has.. 
learnl. as a means of additional income. The indu.tries that slrike one a. easy 'of 
adoption in Berar are-

(I) Rope-making; (2) b •• ket-weaving j (:Jl tailoring j (4) the industry r o( 
. wbeel.wrigh,.; 'S) spinning and weavinlf; (6) dairy-farming j (1) fruit and vegetable 
rowing; (8) tape-weaving and I~ce-mal"ng. and (9) carpet and hlanj[et-weavirig . 

• Suitable implements for these indu,tries should be made readily 'available. If the 
technical institu.e. and .chapls for handicrafts in the Province were asked" tOl 
manufac:ure lome eelected implements. a supply could be assured at a reasonable cost, 
Gorernmeat aid Ihould be g.anted where nece •• ary for purchasing these impIernents. 

(eI) and CI) In the<e days of oil'engines, it should nat be difficult f~.. industrial 
eoncern. 10 move to rural area'l and certain amount of empIoym.nt would undoubtedly' 
be available to cultivators from Ja.uary to June. when their work in fields is eaoy.' If, 
a 101 of a few lin. worked with an oil.engine ~ould. be established, ,in a. village of 
a moderate li1.o, not only would" cultiVator gel employment but the labour of moving 
.nlinned cotton from village to town and co,ton seed from town to country would be 
.... eeL The cultivator would, in addition, be abl. to earn a portion of the profit -whic~ 
-the middle" an enrnl by purchasing raw cotton. ginning it and selling the same;, as., 
,inned GOttiln in 6Dj,.1 to big colbn buye.s. , ' . 

QU&STIO_ ,-CO'OPERATIOII -Co-op lation applied to agriculture aims at 
IUpplying capital at a cheap rate. and also making the farmer a busin.ssman in the 
HIlle that he realikl Ih&t he ha. a definite place in the production and distribution' of 
weallh. By con~taol practice of the virtues of self-reliance, thrift and mutual help 
it teaches him to elevate hi.nself to a higher I.vel and learn the art of living in frllga' 
comfort. This involn. Ihe abandonment uf age-I'lOg h,bit.. The change. is so great 
tbat It may be d.,cribed to be a c~mplete rnehmorphosis. In. view of the apa\hy 
ud iporance prevailing among cultivators, I his would require the efforts of a whole 
host of abl. men availal),. in the country. AD inten.ive and continuous propaganda 
II • II", f'"' II/Itt. The following .teps are neces>ary :- ' 

. (a) (i) Steps to Ifo laken by Government-
(1) Govnn'11ent in t\;e Central Province. and Berar does not spend as much 

amount on co-operation as other Provlndat G .vernments in India do. This Province 
il educationally backward. A larger expenditure is really iustifioble but Government 
.bould at any rate be prepared to spend .. much as t'overnments do in other Province I. 

(J) The' development cf the movement requires the services of a whole-time 
compelent officer of Government and th, Registra, of -Co·ope a' ive Societies should 
not havoother • work saddled on him. He should not be changed frequen'ly as the 
inCllmb~nt of the office dOel not feel any real inter.st in his work. It is fUlther 
nectl.,.",. that he Ihould be an IndIan, as he is able to ta!k to people in their own 
language, mi. witb them and apprec'ate their difficulties and inspire confidence by his 
advice and ~~dance. , 

(3) Conditiuna in Berar differ so materially from th,'e in the Central Provinces 
and problellll in Berar are .ampli",.s sopecuiiar that it is desirable Ihat there sholold 
be a aeparat. Allistant Registrar in charge of Herar. Berar offen a good field for the 
development of co.operation and it would be well if an offic~r of the grace 0 f an 
Estra-A,siltanl Cnmllliuioner i. g;ven to him. This Assistant will be in charge of 
the rOlltilw duti" and tbe AMistant Rekistrar would t.e abl. to devote himselflo 
tb.spread of the a>ovomell& on right line •• 
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'(4) It 'is very desirable that the- Registtar and his Assistants should haVe an 
acquaintance with th", working of the co-operative mcvement in foreign countrn.s and it
wonld repay Government to grant study leave'tD these officers. They should also have' 
ari intimate knowledge of the movement in the different Provinces in India and' 
should be permitted to leJl,ddeputations of non-officials to sister Provin~es so that 
they may profit by the example set up there. Two such deputations ill the past 'have 
given a distinct' impetus to the movement ,in the Province. 

(5) Even in the 'sub()rdinate ranks of the service it is necessary to insist on 
co-operative training. Government should be prepared tel bear the expbnditure of 
baving men in the service trained in the 'principles and practice of co-operation and should 
also be I?repared to,maintain a ~Ias! for persons wishing to enter the departmenHo 
get quahfied for the work. It IS equally necessart that there should be refresher 
eourses for permanent servants;, Men who are better ql,a1i6ed and l:eUer trained' 
~an alone cultivate the ",issionary spirit that is necessary fer spreadin~ the gospel of, 
co-operation amongst farmen who are prnverbially slow to take tn lJew ideas and 
metkods. " -

j' (6) Sympathy and help of the officers of the Department of Agriculture and- the 
Department of Revenue would be very useful. If the village agency of the PIJfeit 
and Pat'IrJarts is allowed to be at, the disposal of the Registrar of Co-<'perative 
5'Ocieties, an impetus would be given to' the movement without muen- extra cost. 
Officers of t"e Revenue'and Agricultural Departments are constantly' 00 tonr and if 
.in their visits to villages theymakeapoint of ,seeilll' village_ societies andgivincr 
them sympathetic advice their visit will not be felt, as an "official interference I': 
and 'a lot of good will be done to the movement.' . 

(7) Gnvernment should encourage non-official, agencies like Institutes in' their' 
efforts about education an+propaganda by suitable grants.in-aid. No grants to 
Institlltes are made in this ProvinCe wher~as in sister Provinces large grants are, 
~~ . ' 

, (8) Co-operation is now a 'Transferred subject and further progress in the move .. 
rilentis cependent· on' the vo!e of' the CouncIl. It is ther~fnre very'desirabie foe th .. 
minister to be fortified by the advice of experts, both offiCIal and non-official. A. 
e~!I of Co-operation should therefore be establj's'hlld to, consider questions atisin!! 
(roni time to time and to advise the Minister. It should consist of:- ,. 

Minister for co·operation as Chairman and' Registrar" of Co-operative Societies 
as, Secretary and the following as members :~ThE! 'Oirector of . Agriculture, a repre
sentative of every Co-operative Institute,' a representatrve of tli .. Central Provillce, 
Federation, a representative of the Provinci:il'Banlr,"a 're[,re'entative of the Central 

,Banks in Berar and a representative of all Central Banks in the Central Provinces; 
. The Board should meet once every quarter, The Board would not cost Gllvern. 

me,nt more than Rs. 3,000 a year. 
(9) Government should materially assist the financing of laud mortgage banks as 

the co-operativemovement to-day does'not reach the upper class of landholders .. ho 
are equally in need of capHal;-

, (;0) In granting ItIJccafli loans to' per,ons who are merllbers of ~o.operative 
societies,. Government sho~ld employ the agency .of Co-operative CentraI Banks and 
societies. , . ' 

(II) In suitable pl~cM and'in consultation with the Registrar, ,GC!vernment ,shLluld 
try the experiment of encouraging a village society to cury OQ savings; ba~khusineli!> 
in that locality. :, ' ,:T (. ' 

(12) The Maclagao·Cnmmlttee on Co·operation in their Report in '915 in 
paragraphs al8 and 219 point out the necessity of GovernOlent taking steps to provide 
facilities for re-discount to co-operat:ve bank~ and thereby give to their finance that 
elasticity without Which present stability and the safe progressive develop'nent of the 
eo-operative move nentappear to be difficult. It is noticeable this year, for instance, 
that while there is plethora of money with the Imperial Bank, agriculturists find it 
difficult to get money at reasonable r.,.te·of i~terest. Jt is for GOVernment to'see that 

'money is m~de availalile for agricuhure wheniHs 'uot wanted for COmmerce and this 
can be accomplished by enabling the Imperial Bank, to place' their money at the 

, disposal of co-opentive societies or by starting an AII·India Co-operative State Apex 
Bank through which re-discount of .co-operative paper can be arranged. An attempt 
Inade in this Provin,e in:this direction, failed because it demanded too large a price 
from the Central Bank and sacietie •• 
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(I~ It I.""y -neces_". for tbe" Government to _ tbat tbe sludy of rural 

ecollOmk. i. ~arrif,d ". by tbe University and the resalti of study are taught to all 
.,..,. •• nd I(irl. in primary and secondary schools. Leoson. on co-operation in tehools 
•• 4 eolleg" wnald leave an impres-ion en young mind. which will be or everlasting 
...... &1 te II ••• in nfter-lif... -

(14) It i. d",ir.ble th"t Central Banksshnuld be gi.en tbe power of recommend' 
Ing lu,penshlls and remi.siolls 0' la"d revenue On the line, laid dawn by Government
Central Bank. aDd 6nancing agencies get a c ... rrect idea 01 tbe eatent nf the crop and 
ther.;' 110 reason wby they .hould be ignOred in tbe important work of granting 
.spension and remi .. ion. 

h_~) It.iII p~, GDvernmeet to occasional!y grant scholarships to students to' go 
~broad 10 .Iurly tbe bene6ts 01 co-operation and come ba:k aDd bring nbout necessary 
.. arms in tb. IJ>Ovement. , 

. (161 Oeve10p"'ertt A.soeiatioDI for taluk. "hould be formed and they sboul" work 
under tbe p,dance of tbe District Officers who should stand as well-wishers, equipped 
with raqui.Jte icnowledge nnd sympathy to co-ordinate the activities of th~ Departments .0' A«riC1lltDAI and Co-oper2tit)n, ar,d help the ellitivators to advance materially in all 
direction.. Sueb a!IIIDCialioIOs are doing good work iD ~"mbay. 

(a) (ii) S ..... to be laiceD by lion-official agencies:-
(,) The no a-official agenciell.in existence to-day are the Central Ban", .. tbe 

Institote', the Central Provinces Federation and troe Provincial Banks. Central Banka 
in placee where loslitutes do not exist are expected to carryon propaganda. Even 
lI,e Ber .. , Co-o.,..rative In.litote works through tbe CeDtral Banks. The activities of 
H.esa bodies ar .. limited by funds whiCh at "resent are very meagre and unless they 
are .obvaDti lily assistrd by Goyernment Iheir work· 'is bound to be small. To 
ina ease tbe ODtlurn of work it is ciesirable that Central Banks should have sub
committees. and Ibat the Institute's local branches should be specially in charge of 
education and propag.nda. The alt ... tion of Central BankS is natural I, taken u., with 
q .... tio ... of fiunee .nd uIII ... a special agency is created for education it i. bound t<l be 
arglected. This i. the reasOD why primary societies in tbe Central Provinces and Berar 
.re 'oond 10 be weak. If committl!es .of erlucation and local brancbes are formed. it 
would lie ." t:J attract new men wbo feel interested in the work. 

(2) ·Central Banks a. &tancial b"die. bave.to be mantained in a state of efficiency 
and it is advi ... le ,hat these b:>diCII .hould have a common cadre of servants. These 
_y be worked througb the institute. or .pecial joint committee9lo' . 

Il) Menlbenbip c.f institute~ is at prescnt volunlary with tbere.ull that great 
difficulty i. up"rieneed ~n inducing .ocieties and banks in joining ,hem. The Beru 
Co-operative In.titute finds it difficult to differentiate between paying and non-paying 
.oeieties an! worlt. equally for all. It would be well in sucb ClUes if the R.gistrar 
c1lar ~d ... itabl. feel to &It_ SOC;elie. for their education and propa~anda and remitted 
it to Ihe instihltts a. money N·markel for a special purpose. 

(4) Central Banlu shoal·J be inten,ive rather than .. tensive in their efforts.IIIt 
woull b. well for Centlal Bank. to concentrate their attention on a few s~cieties 
and make the'" model one. fOt' other societies t.) follow. This line of work wouler 
yield better re<ult. a' example is always better than precept. . . 

(5) ~ a efforto are at present made to induce m~mberl. of credit societies to form 
lU.ociatiolll fo: red~cing ceremonial upenditure or to abandon expensive social 
cultom.. Such an attempt il very desirable anJ necessary. 

It!) Central Banks. eelebrate their annual lDeetings and wbile effort. are tbus made 
to acquaint .... lIlben o. primary locielies witb Ihe affairs of tbe central &naneing 
agency. praclical,y notbing i. done ia village societies. If these latter are tanght to 
bold " •• Iin,. aDd take an annul stock oIthe pecuniary condition of the society as 
a whole aDd the economic tetterment of every individual tbey would soon learn to 
i.bibo tbe le.'e of thrift and nelf-reliance. _If Central Banks are r .. garded .. money. 
leedir., eoneern_ DOW, they are "«me<! to be so. because in actual practice very little 
i. don. to see to the application of 1D0ney and 10 assure that it is utilised for 
producti •• purposes. 

(6) The followin, oi>eervatioD8 are offert<d on tbe types of locietie, mentio~ 
belowl-

(.) C~4i' S.JCi"j, •. -{t) In Berar. prililary societies are of tbe Reiffei.ea type 
• bera liability i. unlimiled and .. embersbip is reetricted to tbe villag... O. the whole 
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i~his type is' ,,:orkirig well butsoei,elies should be allowed to have' greater freedom to 
110cur expendltur«: on necessary ~bJeets, The present practice o! crediting the entire 
profits of th~ S?Clety towards the reserve fund i~ mtend,ed !O bUild up a large reserve 
'lind though 1t IS commendable from that pomt of View It lfaves no incentive to 
mem~ers el'en to ~eet 'and con~id~r sUbjects of common advantage. Witb the 
sanctr?n of the Registrar these ~oclehes ,should be permitted 10 spend up to one.fifth 
,of their annual profit for 'Decessary objects, e, g, the expenses of' an office or the 
honorarium to an account writer, etc. . 

(~) The ave~a~e ra:te at which members get loans fro>m the society is III per cent 
per annum, ThIS IS dIctated by the fact th~t Central Banks get deposits at 6 to 
61 per cent, .. They calculat~ their w~rk,ing expenditure at 3 Dr ai per cent and are 
)?!epared t? I;lve,loal's to vIllage socleb~s ~t, 9 rer cent, The m.rgin of profit of 
VIllage SOCIeties IS fix"d at 3 per cent and Indlvldua! members get loans at 12 per cent • 

. - Central Banks calculate their working expenditure at 3 or 2t per cent.as stated above 
as they :tre a!ked to have a large ~cover for their ,depesits. The present practice is to 
i:\emand 33 ,per cent.in Case of fixed deposits, 50 per cent in case, of &avings bank 
deposit! and 100 per cent in case of current deposits •. 

, these limits are too much on the' side' of caution. 'These percentage> caD be 
reduced to as, 33 and 50 without serious risk.' • 

, (3) To prevent over-financing, the Registrar or the Board should iss~e land values 
statement at least once every year to sene as 8,. guide to banks and societies for 
~dvancingloaris, 

:, ,(4) It is necessary to amend; the Berar Lan,! Revenue Code in such a way as t~ 
tn"ke su'ms due by members o'f co-operative societies under award recoverable as 
arrears' of land revenue. 

(5) In the Centrai Provinces,i t is necessary to, make tenants' holdings transferable 
to a society. 

'{6} 'In the Central Provinces a:nd Belar, but more in Ihe Central Provinces, it. is 
necessary to amend the Insolvency Law in such,. way ae to make t.he .lue. of a, soc.iety 
recoverable as a second charge after GLvernment revenue which is declared to be 
a first charge. ' . • 

(7) The Raiffeisen type of credit soc:eti~s touches (nly the lower strata of small 
agriculturists. In order to 'attract bigger peuple to the benefit of cn.operation it is 
necessary to start land mortgage banks, There is good scope for these in Berar. 

(8) :\1uch of the trme of the Registrar ani his ass; tants is ~t present t .. ken up by 
cases of' awards against members of societies. This time can be saved by appointing 
arbitrators. Superior agency will thus be free to direct ,Ihe mOVement along right 
lines. 

'(9) In' spite of understanding that ,members of societies are not to borrow from 
outsiders it often 'hawens that, members borrow from olhers. This is partly due to 
the inability of Central Banks to finance members for a\l their n.eds and partly due 
tei recklessness. Societies and· Central Banks are sometimes expose,' to serious risks 
by mem bers borrowing from' outsiders or, even mortgaging or sel:ing their property. 
To . safeguarcL against r;sk~ and t9 prevent over financing. it is desirable that Sub· 
Registrars should be asked .to send a copy of Ihe jis' of transactions registered can
<;erning sale, mortgage, gift or leas!! of propeflies in a village in wh;ch a "co·operative 
society is situ. ted , to the . Central Banks ccncerned at the endaf a month.' Sub· 
Regislrars are required to send such copies to village 'officers fol-pullloses of record· 
of·rights and sending a copy of it to Central Bank would not put' them to Bny clitia 
,rouble, Central Banks will, on receipt of such lists; keep the society informed and 
both the bank and ,the society will be on their guard so far as future financing is 
conterned ... 

',(to) The Matlagan Committee have pointed out the difficulty which Apex Banks 
experience in providing adequate fluid resourcepand they have also pointed out the 
necessity of Government giving assist...nce in'limel of financial stress and it is time 
for Government to accept 'the re~omlnend8tions and 1!opply fluid r ~sources or give 
financial help when necessary. ..',' . 

, (.1) It is desirable that Central B~nks should exert to teach members of societies 
the advantages of the use of paper i'nplace of cash in their trar.sactions, They should 
be familiaJised with the use of cheques, etc. This will have the double effect oi saving 
the n.c~9"ity of usirig metal every time and wili also tend to prevent members (raID 
sufferinlt ~heil' sav;ings toJie idle cr buried.. ' 
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'.', (.II) Repayment. h:eJin '0 80w into Cent .. 1 Banks from the middle or October 
to the eod of Marcb and In these month. they hold Iar~e _ounts of ca.h balances which 
u.ey cannot utilUe. I, would be bettel" therelore if they are' encoura~ed to snpply cash 
to big aad .""ent &rms liko Ram Brothers and others to bay rotton against their 
ca.b uedit witb tbe Imperial Bank. C:o-operative money weuld thus facilitate cotton 
trade in a .mall wa, and lDay a' the sam. time derive advantage to the movement. 

(iii) Sadetles for the u'e of prodnc:e. . • 

The form that this type of societies has laken in Berar i. the cotton sale societies 
throagh whicb mem bers 01 loci ",ties and their friends and relativ~s sell cotton to 
par chat., in cotton Ir.arket.. They save comml .. ion charges to a certain eztent as 
they get back what they pay in the beginning in tbe shape of profits of .he shop. They 
Mye themselve. from th~ malpractice:t of an c.rdinary·oommission agent •. So great 
i. the lorce 01 habit that in spite of clear advantages farme<s do not readily talce to 
... n their Itooda thrOdgh co-ope,ative _hops an I these Sl>cieties languish for want of Ii 
propaganda all the year round amengst the memhers of societies. In add ilion to 
propaganda Ihe following' steps are necessary if these shops are to sbnd in the competi
tion wilh eIi.ting 1Jd/~'JS or co·nmission ag'enls. 

(I) Rule. foe the m.nagement of cotton markets shoul<llay down that the ndtY4 
ibollld mainla;n a register showing the rate th:y b IVe secured for each cart sold to tho 
lIu,er_ Recent naminotion of books of edlytJ! by an o'licer of Government in Amrlloti 
.howed that ,1d1;1'" nceive larger sum' from buyers than they pay to the sellers. A 
copy of .hi, register should be required to b. sent periodically to the Cotton Market 
C"mmittee. -

(2) Cotlon Market Committe<s sbould be tompdled to insist on weighing of cotton 
IleinJ( done b, platfow", .cale., iOl.ead of heam-scale. If necessary, cotton markets 
.hollld maintain platform sr.ales iD the principal "ioning factories.· ' 

(3) StatiStic, of Itnt percentages must be mllintained b, these shops, sO that they 
can judge wbeth.r proper prices have been quoted for their goods. . _ 

(4l Facilities _howd be provided in these shops for advances of cash against 
load •• p to • aettled maltimum, 10 all to prevent .. needy. farmer ~uffering by having '0 1e1l In a falling market. 

(5) The •• shope mu,t further be .ble to pr'lvide facilities for having cotton ginned 
before il is aold U IOrnetime. the prices offered lor ginned cotton are proportionately 
, ..... ler tbaD for nnginned cotton. 

(6) The .. '~.Opl should insist on larme's not mhing up snperior Rnd inferior 
quality of cotton .s far as possible. These shops will enhance their prestige ill 
Ihe market. if Iht,lnduce their constituents to stic" to uniform quality of cotton at 
eyo') HIe. 

(vi) Sucieti .. for tbe co-opera.ive Dse of machinery. 
Tbere i. a large scope at luch societiel in Berar. Activities are at present confined 

to lelling wachinory aDd birin2 0111 01 ploughs. lahour is comparatively dear in this 
Di .i.ion and labour-saying appliances are ther.fore welcome. If the Departments of 
Agricoltllre aDd Co-operation tombia. and work through Taluka Development 
A,IIO( ialionl, even bactors aDd other costly macbinery caD be b09gbt and given out 
aD hire. The essential. of success here are-

(I) A ready lupply of .pare parts and folting.. . 
(3) Inspection and ad.ice rellarding replacement of the wear and tear. 
(3) Willingne .. of central fiDancing agencies to help .uch societies with fundI 

on re""nable fttes 01 interest. 
(vii) Societies lor joint farming. 

With an •• erag'e balding of 18 to 20 acres such societies are necessuy hut the 
ehi.1 drawback i. the w.nt of mutual confidence nrcessary for sucb' a ventur.; The .. 
aocietiea Ibollld IUcceed i. <ler.r. An esperiment sbonld be tried. Goveroment should 
be Induced to &lIaran.ee the capital ntce •• ary f"r joint farming. by wa, of a loan 
at II per cent on tho kcurity of the Lond. 1'here i. no leasOn why a well selected 
e0-operativ. IOciety Ihould no' Jield 'atislactory results and once an eltperiment 
.lIeeeed. it i. 'nl'O \0 catch 0.. ' 

(i.) Other type. or IOcieties. 

TItrift Societies. Societie. to reduce ceremonial eltpenditur. and arbitration 
aoeIetiel to decide diaputel aro well worth trying In fleru. There is no reason why 
they ahould DDl'llcceed here u tbellIa .. don. iD tb. Punjab. 
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, '(dr Credit societies have served their object in finding money at cheaper rateti. Iii 

"illag"s wher~.there are co-operative' societies village moneylenders do not 'quotd a 
rate of interest higher thaD the ODe quotei by the 91ciety to its members. But while 
IiIne Is prepared' to. say 'this and to maintain that commensurate with the effortsO made, 
th; Department of 'Co-operation hgs achieved success, it ,is very necessary to. bear in 
mJDd that greater efforts, are necessary to ensure that agriculturists imbibe the real 
co-operative spirit and the jastification of a luger expenditure and greater efforts lies 
in, the fact that i~ we succeed in improving the lot of farmers we shall be securing 
national prosperity and h"ppiness, as t,he Central f'rovinces and J3erar is, a cOunlr! of 
~mall farmers. ' , 

'1 

, g~,EsTION ?3~GENERAL :EoucATION-(4). Education ,in its oresent state is 
designed to be merely literary. ' At no stage doe, it aim "t being indust,;"1 in the 
,hrl!'estsense of the term,,' Boys 'Coming, ',outo of the University schools naturally 
hanker after' service 'and when -it 'is not available, they become c.iscontp.r.ted and 
begin to rot in life. 'Parents 'of ,children in rural areas loudly ,complain that 
education iii primary schools unBts their children for work in fields. ' 

, (6) (i) The remedy lies in eslablishing schools where the boys are given' distinct 
agricultural educ"tion while 'they are learning in schools an:!. 'are' taught industries 

"whicH should· be useful to them while they arP. cultivatin\t' their lands. ' . 
, (ii), Cpmpulsory 'education in 'rural areas Is in its' -Infancy ,in Berar and cannot be 

ilaid to' ha"e hk~n root. 1'he reasons are . ...,.. , ' , 
(I) Government is o'Verc:lUtious in introducing raal compouhion. 
(a) Local bodies are unwilling to ~nforce the provisions of law to compel 

ilttllDda'nce; " .., " ' 
" 0: (,1) 'The peoplEi' nata rally feel' th'lt without getting a ,ubstan~ial adVantage, 
they are called upon to spare their children for scho.)l\ng when they .can be ulilised 
wr !l.dding to the family income. ' 

(iii) Generally speaking, boys in villages enter school at the age at seven and 
they begin to be,useful to their parents at the age of ten in tending cattle etc. As 
higher et'ucation does not afford them greater prospects, there is' no incentive to 
parents to continue their boys till they complete the course of primary training by 
passing tbe fourth class, 
" ,gUES~IOII ~S-WEi.FARE OF ~URAL POPULATtON.-(a.) Village life should be made 
more attractive by better roads. by better sanitary conditions and by greater 
amuse" ents. T~is would give a stimulus, for, Illeu' of :capital and. educat;on to 
stick to villages which are at present abandoned in favour of tuwnl!. Schemes for 
ttl,ral ~e.c??struction should be ~ilou!1ht of and, put in force" by suitable grants 
and f,c,l1tres. ' 

, (b) Economic surveys in typical villa"es. are a aer.essity and DQ time should be 
lost, in uncertaking them as they will ac~ as 'correctives in many directions ~nd 
"ill al.oindicate -the correct line of actbn to be' followed for improvlOg 
condin)ns obtaining in rutal areas. Study of Tura! economics would ~e fostered 
II rid ,when, it becomes intensive 'all p~rsons concerned will b~gin to thInk of the 
~ays lind means of i~proving, the l~t of ci1lti~ators. . 

, 'o,at Evidence. 1 " 

',29906.' Th, Chgirmdfl: Rad' Bahadur" Brahma, you' ate' ',PJes'ident qt, the Huar 
Co-operative Institute, Ltd p_ Yes. ' " • l' 

29907. You have heen Director of the Amra'oti Co-operative Central Bank from 
.9i~ ~nd also' PrBBi~ent of ,tile Berareo-operative Institute since 1923?-Yes. 

!29908. You, have been Vice·Chairman ,of the Oistrict Bonrd, Amraoti, from 
1916 to 1914 ?-Yes. :,,' J, i", ' 
" . 'l1 ~ l .' ·,l '3";' J. ~ ,. .; ,\. . ' 
,,29909'; You, hav!' handll,din: t~r ,J~e "COmP,l)SSJ 011 L~. note of the ~'Idence 

that you Wish to p,ive. ts there any!hlng ~hat .you ~ould, lIke to say. at thl~ sta~e 
apart from that which you have already wfltten 111 thl~ 1I0te}-There, u nOlhl"g 111 

particular. 

:29910., I. should ;iikl't";~ ask you ,.one or t",o questio"s on your note. Is tbe 
quality of the teacher a great difficulty, iA your view, in attaining the ideals of rural 
education P-There is some difficlllty. 
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!l9911. What 8ft yOd payillg youtteathers? -They ltar. &0111 Rio "IS and rise 

to R,. 60 ill tb~ primary .clLlol •• 

299110 Do YOU think that alary i. likely to attuct the right type 0' man P -Not. 
the bottnm gr.dn I the top grades might. 

2991'. Hue YOIl familiarised yOllrllllf at all with the system f<lr instructing 
teachu. '-To IORle extent. 

• il9914. Are you .ati.Sed ... ith tho.e ~--E"cep, in the matter of this particUlar 
.gricuhurel bias tht' I •. ,nt the te~chers' 13 hlY(!, I think tho method in normal 
Khool. for instructin,I teachen is pretty good. 

'9915' Conducting nature atddy is not a veryeaty Ihing for a man to dOl is it P
No he must hlYe a re.,1 gra.p of the matler himself. 

29916. And he mail .lso kno" ho .. to present thl m4tter to young chiUren?
Yes, ar,d .'ter th.t the m.n must have facilities to imparl e.lucation in the school. 
Nalare .tudy .h<llJld not be done io the school-room ~s it is d.ne at present in many 
Khool.. II shquld reatly be done outside in the open. 

19917. Hwe Y)Q anyelperience of adult education ?-Not much.· 

'9918. So thai JOII are speakin: here in very general terms ?-Yes. 

'9919- Hue there been any experimenh in the districts wilh which 1JU are 
familiar' -Not io the dinrict from which I h:Jve conI"" but I have seen experiments 
't:arried on at Nal:pur. 

29920. Wou:d you describe them very .• hortly ?~..,A man named Mr. Mandey 
who bal receiwed bis training in America, has deve:oped a system of adult. edu ation 
and I bave lIIeD b1s experiments for a long time. He gave a demol16tratioR to us at 
Amraoti in which h, was ab'e to make three men fr9m the stre.t ca'ch the leHers and 
to read witbin one bo)l&I'. Hi. is a speci .. 1 system; he tries to attract the mind of 
adult. on p>rticular letter.. For instance th~ 'Iarathi word fOI glass i~ put down in 
the vernacul.r and he showl a bundle of I!ra~s in a picture and ... ksthe adult to 
remember the bundle, and be then carries the mind of that man through .everal lines 
ill which this "ord is repeatelt aDd in lhat way he asks the man to. remember th~t the 

~. IIrst "or4 i, ,Tl/J ar.d the second "ord .,. aod so onland th~t i3 how the maD is able 
to pick It up. 

29931. Well. that was an espeiment in method. Now wh~t happen .. d in 
practice' Weft the public anxious to avail themselves of this 'opportuDity?-Yes. 
they would be. -

'9912. Were they in fact given an opportunity in this particular case cf 
aeclergoin, .. course ~- No. 

2991.1. ThAt .. as really. a demonstration or meth,: ?-,Yes i tliey tried thai 
ellperimentln the Ciyil Jail bere at Narp .. r aAd the Hom, Member 01 the Central 
Proyince. Government has given a very good crrtificate about its success. 

'991+ No., in ans"er to Question 5 in the Questionnaire on Finance, you'say 
that lor long-term I,aos, 'al!d mortgage banks ahauld be .tarted P ODe of' the 
diffic.lti .. ill thi. Province i. the fact that 10 many cultivators are on o~cDpancy 
boldln,. an4 have therelore noth iog to mortgage?-That is the case in- lhe Centr"l 
Pro.ince., but I am IOf!akin( of Berar onl,. 

199150 AN there not OCCUpIDC, bJlJings in 8erar'-"o, all ryotwari holdings. 

19)25. AI~the cultivators in Berar have something to morlgageP-Yes. 

19927. ADo! ,011 IUg,.st that the Indian 'rrust Ace should be so alt .. red .s 10 
Include that type of ~ecuri,y' Then you lu,(gest thOlt the Imperial Bank Act should 
lie Imended tn permit that bank to pot money iu these debentures P 1)0 yoo happen 
to kilO" whether the ... ia all1 eDthllatasm for this proposal in the minds of the' 
Directon of tbat haDk .-Yes. 

'19928. Do YOIl think they are eagar to iDyest their fllnds iD loaDS on mortg"ge p_ 
Y .. 
R. B. It. V. BR.un ... 
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19929. How do you know that this 1s thll cueP-Tn fllot ollr tnditulll and 

lome banks In Berar have actually made proposals to Government and have put· 
forward a scheme I they are only waiting for UoY~rn",.nt to give the n.ces!ary 
facilities to the ImperialBRnk to ha\'11 the power to ftoat our debentures and get this 
money; 

29930, Does the Imperial Bank at the mom e"! lend money to co-operative 
banks p-It \\'as told to, but therll w~s some difficulty abollt that. The Imperial 
BAnk tells us th'lt thev hav. this difficulty tIIat they cannot lend money On the security 
of co-operatiye !laper or enn on the security nt 'land mortga".s That WA. the 
difficulty which the Governors of the banks who attended the \tcgi;trars' Conference 
at Bomb~y brouiht to our notice. 

29931, Is It within your' kMwlerlgs thd there it 'nowb.t3re the As,embly a 
proposal to amend lhe Act In the direction which you suggest '-I have simply heard 
of it. 

8993" Onp.,!!e .43 in your answer h QJ&ltion IS, Agr!cultural [n Jenledne'" you 
sug~est the formation of village b'nks and the exempting of these banks rrom tbe 
Indian C"mpanie~ Act wben their capital does not exceed RS.2S.000' Wbat 
exactly bad you in' mind when you ma'le that aUlIl/estlon P ,What functions '\0 you 
suggest tbAt thesll banks sbould carry out P -Outside! the co-operative societies, 
agricII\tllrists do not get money on easy bums. The rllb, t"~t is charged in Berar 
and part of the Bomhay Presidency is umally 2 per cent. My idea is thnt if the, can 
collect the rap,bll which t',e lo,lal people ",ill bit able to sub'lcribe, and fornl a 
company like n bank, they will be .. b'e to leni m 'ney t) ngricultud~t' who are not 
meDlb~rs of the co-operative sl)ci"ties at a much chuper rolte, 

199:\3. YOllr suggestion ill that the CApital of the.'1 villpge banks sh \uld be derived 
from public subscription in the v;l1ag': is thllt the Idea '-Yes, or from round about 
the village., ' 

1I9H4. But you are Eoirig outside tbe ordinl\fY Comp,nies Act P YOII are going 
to 6UgsreSt exempting tben, fro" the v,trioa~ oblig'\tions ~nd restriction. impo~~d lIy 
that ActP -Yes, . , 

1993~. What particular advantage are yQII seeking til give them by that exemp
tion '-These people .living in ,rural areas are frightened by the prOVisions vf the' 
Companies Act, for instance, tbe liability to submit returns on due dates, they think 
this is too much for them to agree to and to actu\lly carry out ill pl'actice. 

'29'Q!.\G. Do you not think Iht the Co-opera'ive Ac.-ts were designeoi to meet those 
difficulti~s r-Yes •. but ,he diffi~ulty in co-operlltive banks i~ this that we dl not 
finance individuah. We advance money to ~oci ,ties and the societies are supposed 
to advance to individuals. 

!l9Q37. Is there any rellson why the cultivators should not deposit savings in the 
locnl societies ?-We are trying to induce them to .do so. I suppose rural people 
will .b~ able to g,t money mOl'e q .. :ckly and more cheaply :.y this experiment. 

29;13\ Do you not' ihink 'there is ilny danger of slaclc managementP-1 do nof 
think ~U. 

2.;On There is one point I wou'd like you to clear up. '011 p.~e 144, in your 
answer' t(l Ihe same que,ti"n. YOIl ,aention the Bindu law of dll...JO,/"t, by which' 
a creditnf isi nflt a1luwed to recnver more as .int~rest tha, che am"unc 0 the principal, 
and on pnge 24,' yOIl sl\y th It this sh mid be made applic.,bl" to all person, and In All 
cases. At the mORlent that hw ap\llifls when' both partir' are Hindus '-No, when 
tbe debtor is a Hindu. It is only In the l3ol!\bay Presidency and Berar that this rule 
of da".dojalapplie.. ' ' 

1199~o. You sugge,t tbi. selective quilityshouU '~n'removed altogether P"-Yes. 

899410 You t!llk abJuhthe Illw. 'What is the pasilion eXActly P Is it a 
la"'P-VVe call it a .JaW. bee.luse kls part of the Hindu I.aw which is .. personal law 
based on custom. 

. 89942. And the collrts pay attention to it P-Yes, as I matter of porsonal law if 
I, recogllised. 

R. B. K. V. BRAHM •• 
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'91)4,. A .. aming it _, ,_raJl, agreed that it .. oaJd he weD t. remov. the 

ille<!ua1,tie:l at.,.-.,t msli"tr. how woald 1M give effect- to that prtIposal '-If an 
Act w_ pas'" ia tbe Legislatin - Anembl, reotricting th. power of the inelividaa I 
to enfor~ a PIlrticalar rd •• f __ t thea the crectitor, when he w.nts to reCOVer 
hi. ",olle,. wiU be forced to go to the coart withio a stipulated time. The creditor 
according to the role of 44~, lIIalt do !to .ithi. a _ia time. -

1I~ So ,oa saggest the palSing cf a geDenI Act to mak~ the conditions of 
tU..d0j41 lecenlly appiJc:ahle'-Y est 

il994S. Yo ... allAWer to .edioD 7 of Quertioa 6. .here yoa talk about the reckless 
caltivat,oa of fields OD leases appears to me to contain three separate ideas, .hich 
are associated ia yo .... one answer. There i. Ihe qoestion of tbe reckless cultivation 
of field" aDd there II tbe question nf the desire to cullivate -the \aDds of olbers rather 
tUa to do la'Vice,l suppose, as labowers: Is that the ideaP-Yes. 

89946. TheeyOllJ refer to the fact that crops do aot always ,,"Jme up to e"pecta 
tion., and mach of lattn·da, indebtedness is dae to tbis reckless leasing of lanis?-:
Tb. aitaatioa in 8erar il this. From 191~ to 1934 cotton .as selling at the enormon' 
pri~(ffromk",ooto R ... so per iboadi. Natarall, all thepeopletboughtthat 
ernealtaral 1_ •• onld be influenced b, tbese prices end ordinalY cultivators who 
w .. ted to take laad (;n lease ued to oller more lease lIIooe,- 00 the eltpectation that 
the lIi~ price of cotton woald continae, bol- oa accoant of tbe leneral settlement 
of .lIe w.rld, ead for other r_, colton priCe:l have gone do .... aad the rainfall JI., not ~ea aatislaaory and crops bave failed. What· .ith tbat and .ith the rates 
loiag do.n, the, bel they aM not ab!e to pay their rent .. 

89947. Perhapa a better headiag .ould have been 'recldess leasing for the ,.rpo_ of cllltivatioa ' .-Yes. 1 tbink so. -

:z994lL To 10 back to lDy questioo of • minote or two ago as to the Imperial 
Baalr Act and tb. limitatioD imposed oa the bank in the matter of leoding to 
~.perDli"e eocieties, i. it .itbin your knowledge that the Imperial Bank is at present 
gi";0t calb credits to tbe Proviacial Co-operalive Baok in Bombay and also to 
District Ceatral &nks in MaJras ?-y .. , J 1000. that the Amraoli Central Bank has 
,.,. a casb credit to the estent of • lakbs of rurees, but that ie more 00 the security; 
of Goveromeol paper that these baak. bold._ 

:l994~ yon .... talkiog about subsidiar, indastries io answer to QueSlion 11, 
oectiun (6), ud y.... su~geSl various spare-time occopations such as rope-makiog, 
Ita.kef-weaving, tailoriog and 10 00. Do you thiDk there is aa, caste prejudice agaiost 
80me oftbese spare-time occopatioo. '-Not agaiost tbose I have meolioae:!. 

2~9So. You do Dol thiDk lbereo-is ao, prejndice against rope-makine ?-Nooe • 
.A. a matter of lact .,me bettw-clan people. who ha~e aa idea of making mooey 
during tbeir spare-time, do thi •• ork eveD lo-day. 

2~95" Cbicken Carming is in a rather different position '-Yes. That would 
Dot be liked bl Hind .... 

:l99S'" How man, Co-operative Instit .... are there at th. mOlDeat P-Tbere are 
at "' .... at 'wo Divisional Institatetl, o.e for Bern and anoth .. for the Dorthero districts. 
There il allo a cOlllllloa ie.titate wbich is called tbe Cealral Provinces and Berar 
Federation. ·fhat .. rv .. the Ceatral Provinc .. proper aodSerer. 

lI09S1o The Board that YO:l IIIIggest-,hould be set up to advise the Minister should 
eonsiM of lhe Registr. of Co-op«ative Societiea, the Director of Agriculture and 
t_ .. _'ative.., _ no. each Co-operative la.titut .. , a representative c,f the 
,: eIIu.1 l'rovillCe:I Federation. a repreleatative of the ProviDcial 'Bilk, B representative 
of the Ceatral Ba .. k. iD Ber., aad a representative of all Ceatral Banks in the Central 
Proviace-. Do Y" think lhat woald be a feasible proposal' Do you see aDy difficulty 
ia th_ .. yerat p.as mceli0l .... gettiDg togrther p-t do not think 10. In fact; 
a Co-"pentin C .. ",millee of &his Iype was a.templed while tbe Hon'ble Sir 
S. Y. Chit ... via .a. the Miai.ter iD charge of this ciepartment. -

ag9~ Ca pace 1117.io Yolar &/Iswer to the lame Questioa 22 (a) (iI, 1"11 say that 
it i. <Ie-elfable tbat CeRual BankS .b3uld he given Ihe power of recomlllending 
lIII~on. aad r .... iMioaa .f \aDd reyenoe an the lir. .. laid do... b, Governmeat 
Do 70<1 lbiDk it ia a .i" tbiDg to ,ive to bodies .ho have no responsibility for the 

Jl. B. Jt. V" BIU~": 
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- 'collection of revenue theyight of 'recc'!mmending remissiolt p-. The point in my mind 
: was -that' -th,:se '/co-operative,banks c!lme in contaet with the people in villages Elvery 
,day, and thus;,they,get a more coneet :Idea of th!! r>al state, (If the, people, and tlley 
ar,e not i~fluenced by the same executive opinio.ns as the Revenue authllrities. 

29955. On th~ other hand. they ar~ ,not $tim~lated ,by the J,ame 6 nallcia! demands, 
~re, ,thry P-On«; mI~ht s,ay that, c;>! course." ( , . , 

29956. On page 1147 in your Mswer to Questic,,' 113 (a) lii), you say that, the 
Berar . Co-operative Institute finds it difficult to differentiate between paying and 
n,.on-p~yin~ s1c!eties and ~orks equally for. all. Wh.at do you 'mean by that P-The 
sItuatIon, l.sthl5,. Wf! ,exp<;cted every,vl}lage socIety would voluntarily affiliate itself 

,to the Instttut~. but ;we find ,I~ actual pr,actlce that out of 700 'societies in Berar only 
300 have enrolled a~4 4,(lO.ar~ ~~andlDg out .. T~ey thInk they do not shnd to gain 
lIluch, because the ordInary 'VIllager tooks'to'anlmmediate gain ,rather than a discnnl 
o'Profi~. ,AlI,ohqwever, thf! Inst.itute wants tosp~ead education lind propaga,nda, it ,works 
Jorall ~Q_cieties, wbetb"r,~"ey,ar. affiliate!! or not. ' 

v;~9~S7;, :¥,~n,'p\~I)'b~tw~~ntlle'affili~ted,,~nd .. non-affiliabid; that is the point?-
J";e~:, ': "., ' 

299$8.: Then: you' make' the very 'souod suggestion ,th~t tbe primary 
,,societies,should bold meetingtt and say that if they can be taught to bold meetings aod 
you take,an annual stock 'of the pecuniary condition of the society as a 'wbole and the 
economic :bettermeiit; of every indivldual they 'would soon learn to im bibe the lesson of 
thrift and self-reliance. How'many ofl,the primuy soci.ties with 'which you are 

,famili;lr do, in fact hold annual meetings ~-At pre',ent very few hold annual meetings 
of the type l have hi mind," 'The whole idei is tbat we must get them to hold aunual 
meetings. for the purposes of examining the 'condition' of each individual member. 

29959. ,So ~hey ',ru6 /rom one year's end to the ned withQut any meetings 
at all,P,-Without general meeting~. , ;rher«rare meetings of villa~e societies when they 
have to apply for !i ll:lan,and they pass resolutions,tqat tbey 'arc prepared to advise the 
,~eDtral BI/.nklt~ ~ive a ,loan., , " ' , ' -

·1I9960~ 'Hils that to be approved 1>1 a'~eneral. meeting P-Not l1ecessarily. 

29961., Do you know any societies thtit have never had a general meeting P-No. 
Every soc\ety'has a general-meeting o'l1ce a year, but not of the kind I am suggesting. 
, ," '! ::; ,:"' .. ,. l ':) \ ~. 

,119962., : It pas oue ,meeting ,a year h Yes, to Pl1-ss, i,ts accounts. 
• .,.,", . -, p - ' : " ')' ' 

1I9963. Are they well 'attended as a 'general rute P-'-I think they are fairly well 
,attended. 

29964• Mr. Cal'll81't :"What dG Y,?u mean by 'II faidr" P""':Imean about 60 per 
cent of tbe members. ' 

, 29965~' the Ch~irman :O~ page 248, in yourar,swerto Question 22 (6) (i), you say 
it is necessary to amend the Berar Land Revenue Code in such"a way as to ma.ke sums 
due by members,of co-operative ~ocieties under .ward recover~ble "as arrears of .Iand 
revenue, and,tbenGver ,the page In paragraph :(6) Y9U ~y that In tbe Central Provinces 
and' Berar; but more in ,the Central Provinces, it is necessary tCi amend the Insolvency 
Law in sucb a: way as to make the dUllS of a society reco1(erable as JJ,. :second charge 
ahcr Government revenue, wbich 'S declared to be. a first cbarge. Is, there any 
materia! difference between the two proposals P-There IS. The first is lto amend the 
Beral' Land Revenue Code;which is 'a provincial measure, The other is to amend the 
'Insolvency Law, which is au All-India measure.:, This question wa~ b~ught up,in the 
,All-India Registrars' ,Conference and was negatIved, but the feehng IS very strong 
indeed hi'the Central Provinces that the Insolvency,Law ougbt to be amended. T/le 
'Central Provinces and U oited I'rovinces members actually moved a, resplution abltut 
'it in the AU-India Regi~trars'Conference. but the,conference did not give its weight to 
'that'opitaon, and the proposal was vetoed. ' ' '.... :,' "" ' 

I Hee that your first proposal applies'only to thi! Berar Land Revenue Code. 

o " ,29,\l66".Would' lOU eicplai~wha~ exactly you mean,br. your answ:er to oar 
'-Ouestlon 92 (b) (')",on page 2.9" paragraph (UI) P-Theproposa IS to authOrISe Central 
:,Baziks to use th,eir money for purposes of fin~ncipg purchase of 'Cotton by big firms. 
In Berar what happens is that a firm like RaUl Bros. ~r the Japanese fir!Ds have got . 



t .... r oullyi .. , arellelel in .maIt towlla, .... re th_ '.re . ao brant!hes DE. the Imperial 
Batlir 10 rive 0_ cuh Oil the day th.t It i. requited. Po.. io.t&nce, at· a place called. 
Talhar .. d mil ....... ' fum Alrola, there i. no .ranch of tho Imperial B.nlc. Money: 
i. required 10 be plUd't. tho! cultivaton wben th_ agents boy cotton. Tbese ageots 
ba.e money In the .hope of a dreft on the Imperial Bank .t. Alcoia j but somebody 'is 
w ... t..t to npply a.h in way •• ide pIoees. The Central Bank: at Akola will be able to 
utili .. it. money 'or" .bort time for the porpose, .nd tbere is DO dangep because the: 
moa.ey w COv.ed by the draft on the Imperial Bank. . . 

:19967. Do ,00 find tbat tbele Ceotral Banks ~hol( a',good deal of ~ash r+-Io 
thOle month. tbey' do. . _ 

:19968. Wby do ,00 prefe, platform &eales. to beam ICaI •• '",""Many of ihe frauds 
th., we "ear of are due to the u •• of beam .calel. The beam scale.baa. got two pans, 
OD" for th" loed and tha other fer tbe weight; the cart. bave to l?e weighed by several 
load. an" wheo a quantity is weighed it is dumped in,: beap o~ cotton. ·The lJ'eighei' ~ 
Ob bohall of the buyt:r or alent of tbe particular cottoo grower goes on calling weight 
after weight in vernacola. namber .. aDd very. often; tb" eomplaint .. i. th:it tbey take 
jumpa, that i. to .ay froM .1 tbey jump at onee to 30 and so OD;. ·If a platform· scale.· 
i. a.ed, there i. eo neee;sit1 of couoting., b_uM thewhol" of thec!lrt can. be 
~ghed at o .. ce, 

a<J9I'ig. 0.,0. mean to' tal tbat thel arc a little op!imisti~ in their .addition P 1. 
tbat it P .... Yel. . ' -.. 

29910 J .uppose the platform scale'il much harder ''o tamper with thao 
a beam leale '-Ye., that i. also tru~. My suggestion is t hat the cotloo 
m.rlret committe ... honld have control of these platfornt scale., because' it is jost 
pOlISible that gain. by diehlloesty may iodoee jleople to tamper wtth. the springs 
below j if tbe cottao market j:ommiUe.: bas cootrol pvpr it, there would be very little 
chaoce of tbat beln,. done. . .. . 

'W1r. In dealing with theJe seUmg .ocletia., you iat i "Facilities .should be-' 
provided in these ahops for advances 01 cash against goods up to 'a' settled maximum, 
.0 at to prevent a oeedy farmer Inflering by baving to sell in a falliog .market ". Is it 
your luggtllionJbere tbat the farmer .huald hold in his house or thd the aociety 
.hoold hold io it. godowo '-Tbe lociety ,bould bold io its godown. 

29972. At pre.cnt they hve got no .torage at all P .... No.· 

299730 T he1 would have to pay for it , .... Ye • 

. 19974. YOIl .ugge.t that tbeiO sb0p' must farther beable,'tci . provid~ facilities 
for having cottoo ginned before it is .old, as lomethnes the prices offered' feir ginned' 
eotton are proportionately greater thon for unginned cotton ''''"''Yes; that i. what has 
beea found to .. profitable iD the Bombay Pre.ideDe,. . 

899150 Would not the co.t of providing storage aod."a vU!oiog pl~nt. mean a 
coolidenble Inerea.e in the capital requiremeots '-It woi .. ~ agriculturist at 
I •• Rio 10 more per art. ....--___ •.. 

89976. But, a. f. at their capital requirements go; it would serioualy increase, 
them' They would ~ reqllired to pay both the godewn charge and the ginniol{ 
char, •• -1 be godown cbarge wOlaldbe eat.., bllt the ·ginDlug: charge. _uld be ,,,1 
bocau .. the ordinarl p"reha.t., hat SoC to gill it, . 

199770 They' woald bave tobaild etorage accommodation alld also to' bDild; 
a (setory and .et lIva ginniDg macbioe '-Ie Is ponible; ia Berar, to get factori., cn 
Ihe leasehold .,.tem i maoyare workin, like that. You get a factory lor a seas 00 by 
payio, 10 many ru~.. It is Dot oecessar, for a cu·operative society or a shop 'to 
build a faclorylor l!aelf io tb. earl,years of its eztisteoc.. . 

29918. What do 10. thiak of tbe proposal that the society should act as merchaot 
.bould buy the cultivato,'. crop, .hould maU the bett of the marketing that. they caD· 
and .hould then divide tbe pro{1I1 according tu the amnant. of cottoo wliich each' 
cultivator hat handed in '-The trade io cotton i. very risky j it depeDd, on the 
Bomba, rate, which i. influenced bl Lancashire. '. 

,29919- Leta .... whi:re your ow6 soggedioQ lAd, ,o~. ;,Yo" aregoi~~ ~o have 
a Iai,e ,OdOWD '-A fairl,large ODe. . . , " 

R. B. IC. V. B~A. 
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119980. And youP members' colton i. going to be, some of it at the back,' lIome 

near the entrance; some of it underneath the 'h~p; who is going to decitle which 
member's cotton is going to be sold '-The system that I have seen working in the 
southern part of the Bombay Presidency is that when the cotton artivl!S and the market 
is dull, the society deciil'es upon its quality and its value'laceording to the prices 
prevailin!! ou that day. Then a ticket is issued to the man to say that he holds 80 
much cotton of such and such a quality. The cotton is stored in different heaps of 
different quality and sold in heaps of different qualities. The cotton is thus graded and 
when it is sold the man gets the benefit of it. In this operation of graiing, an officer of 
the Agricultural Department assists. : : ' 

, l!9~lh •. So thal the man is rl'ally paid by an arrangement which gives. him the 
equivalent of the value of his own cotton on the day that, the sale is supposed to be 
effected,'but in fact it is' not hls own cotton that is sold on' that dayP-Cotton of the 
same grade is lumped together and s()ld ;" he gets the advantage of a rising msrkel. he 

, need nohu~h his bargain through.' , 

299820 ·Is much miSunderstanding and bitlel'ness .apparent' when, owing to some 
unezpeotedfall in the market. the cui tivator does not get as j!!ood a price ,as he 
ezpected P-There is grumbling, naturally. They say that they have to pay the land 
revenue or meet the pressing c.emands of a _car or moneylender, and .they ·have to 
sell at,a disadvantage. 

, 29983. Are these sC!cleties carrying on gradingll;,t the'moment '-They are not. 

a9!J84. You suggest they sh:Ju!d '-Yes. 
1I99SS. What dO yon say about t~e management 01 the Central Banks i in your 

experierice, are you satisfied with it '-I am. " , 
a,9986. YOIl think it is good P~Yes. 

29957. Who represents the '.cultiva~ors On the bank '-The cu~ti\'ators are all 
shareholders in the bank, and in the annug! meeting they have got a direct v('te on the 
working body or the managing committee. Theyelect the .... irectors. and the Chair
n.an is elected by the whole body., All the member~ of co-operative primary societies 
are sharebolders, and .each onll of· them bas g.lt a vote. Tbeyassemtle in large 
numbers at the time !).f tbe meeting.. ' ' 

~991l8. The Commission jias been given to understand that tbe individual appli
clnts for loans. members of co-operative primary. societies, have their applications 
examined not by their own primary society but by the Central Banks. What informa-, 
tion is before the directorate of the Centlal Bank in examining particular applications P 
-In Berar the applicati.m is not enmi.ned by. the Central Bank' at all i it is merely 
scrutinised by them afterwnds. The'proposal is initiate~ by the society itself as a 
wbole. ' , 

29989. So thal.'in Berar, primary societies show milch more vigour than is the 
Case with many societies in the Central Provinces P - Yes. In fact it is Gur endeavour 
to see t~at they do it to ,perfec~ioll. • . 

,119990. Are y:tll salis6ed with the way in whi"ch they carry il out P-I am not 
absolutely satis6ed, but I am .Dot res,imistic on that point j they are d~ing fairly 
well, . 

'.29991. :Are they improving P-They are imprOVing. 

'29992. Have you any suggestions to make,- other than those set dJwn in your 
note, for improving the machinery of the co-operative movement ehher in Berar or 
the Central Provinces '-No j I have tried to go into details in my n.lte. 

'29993. Are you utlsfied with the ra,te ofinter,est which cultivators pay in obtain
ing their loans .• -Considering the market n.~. of '. inter~s~ '" think, there is every 
reaSOD to be satisfied.' J • 

'29994. 'Do you thint there might' be 'iuif<>dariger In fact ill offering eztremely 
cheap credit to tbe cultiVators P~Cbeap credit without proper supervision is of course 
dangerolls j the' whole structure of the co-operative movement is to see that that 
8upervision is applied directly when the loan is asked for'. , " . 

. ,2999S. Do you think that more agricultl1nol propaganda and demoDstratic;n might 
be carried out through the agencI 'Of the co-operative societies P~I do. . 

R. B: K!l V_ BRAB"~ 
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~ no,.. tJaiail &bat the aop .... gaaiNtioa. woald be williog to u..aertake 

tw WOrk '-The, woald be. ud llaope tbe Agrietalta •• 1 Dc.partmeat will co-operate; 
r Ia.ft .. r.lOa to thiak that tlae Agncult .... a1 De,NUtraeDt is aawilliag to co
np«.te. . .. 
~. Do,OD thiak that the co~ative mOYemeat might well joYl the atle,mpt. 

Ie co ..... bdate andal, fragmeated holdiags'-Yes. 

lI99J8. That is. work which ,OD would like to see the co·operative moyemeat 
Dadertake'-That II-estioll ,does Dol uise ia Benr. ' 

~ Are,OG familiar with the conditions ia the Central Provinces ?-Not 
mach. 

:.- Do,OD look for .... d to th" da, wh=a s~e-time occupations ma, be 
orpaised oa • __ operative basia • - J do. 

3000" How .bout the educative faaclioa of co-operatioD io Berar? Are ,oa 
aulaio, 8IJ, ... taiaed attempt to edaute iDdi~idaal ,members of primar, 
lOCietiea ia the priDciples of co-operatioll '~We hwe been d"iag it intensivel, for. the 
~",ear. 

300030 b it .bowiog gold retalts '-Yea. 

30003- 00 yea like the priocip1e that the CeDtral 'Janka shoald be, as it were, ·the' 
o~ of the wbole mo_eel P Are 'au ill favoar of that prineiple?-For the time' 
beia, r _ 110 objenio •• Ie it; If • !tetter .genc, naid be thought of, it woald 
certainl, be desirable. Tb.t is wh, _ are staning institate! which bave not got the 
in."ci.1 .ide of the :novement to look to. ' 

~. 00 TOG think there are maD, cues ia whieh ia1ividu,1 me ",hers of 
credit lPCieties borrow osten.ibl, for pwodllctive parpoae" but iD' fact appl1· the loan 
Ie _·productive purpoees .-There are occuiooal iostaDces like that, but I should Dot 
., that tllen are ver1 mall,. 

3OOOJ. Are there _",_ where An indiyidaal member of. societ,is turned 
out for praclices of thac lort '-1 have Dot come across .n, io'~nce of that kind. 

30006. You have nner howa of. aociet, tarning a me:nber oat? -·No. 

:10001. H.ve,OG eYer known of .0, IOciet, turning out aD iadividual memb« 
for IB, olfellce '-1 h .... DOl come across ao, .ach iostaac:e. 

30008. Yon lold as at the beltinnin, of ,our enminatil'D th.t you were Vice
Chair .... o of the Di.trict Boud at Amnoti from t9.6 to 19240 Is the District B~ard 
aIlGwed b, its rulee 10 appl,lD, of it. lunds to ... ist the co.operative movement'....,. 
N~ -

:JCOO9. Do YOIl tbiDk that i. _Dd P-Looldng tn the actiyities tbat tbe District 
Board. iD Berar are called Dp:>D Ie di5Cbarge. I do not think the, h ... got mach fnnds 
left 10 usiat tbe co-op.ati.e movemeDt directl,. The, a:ight ocea,iooall, giv. belp 
which doeI Dot involve any upenditure, f~ instaDce, tbe use of tbeir teacherl as 
ICCOtJllt write" • "d al lupe.-vilOn 01 priDlllr,lOcieties. 

!JOOI~ Wben 1011 were Vice-Cbairma" of the Botrd, was tbe Board sufficiently 
iD fund. to dlscbarge iu variODS respoDsibiliti~ '-Leaving out communications 
I thi.lIlbe Board ... fairl, in fUDdl for diocha.ging their Olber responaibilities. . ' 

30011. Y OD coald aot mallll" tbe road •• -No, we COll14 Dot mauage the road, 
Ie my aatiafaction for •• nt of fDDdl. . 

30012. Ha .. tbe road. deteriorated .iIlCD the, bave beea pl.ced io charge of 
DIstrict Board. P- la lome placet tbe, haye i bull ,hoDld Dot sa, that the traDsference 0' roadl to the DI.tr~ Couneil. bas resalted in .0, deterioration .~ such. 

3OO1~ n. R.j. _, P".ldialdi I Yoa _, lome of tbe roads ia Berar are Dot 
lIIIIiDtaincci in tbe .. me coodilioD as they _fe before tb. District Councils took tbem 
oYer for lack of fun.... CanDOt tbe Di.tric! Couacil leY, a lpeeinl eelS for tbe main
teaa_ of their I'Olldl .-They cae i bat the ditfacalt, is talatio" .hich is always un
pl_Dt to 8IJybod, .. d wheD lhe Proviae;'1 GoYcrament itself is .nwilli"g to do it, 
how cao 1M ask Ibe local bodies to do it. The,.re D.willing t~ do it. . 

L8 Eo V.B~~ 



joOI41 . Roadiare ail ~inport8nt' factol' for several lIeeds, ate the, nott-They 
are 1 I firmly believ.,. th~t if .... Improve all the roads ,oe will increase thlJ wealth 01 
the agrlcultllrista by at least ~S per cent; but the difficulty Is to find the money. 

30015. T'" Ch"'rm .. ". Fo!;. the capital charge or fOl: maint;nance P-For the 
c~pital chatge,; the interest charg~s can perhaps be met. . 

30016. rM Raj .. of Parlakim,a{, You mention thnt it isdifficalt to find labour' 
fo! the maintenance of these roads '~Ye., in sllmo tracts. 

30017. You saggest there should be a law to enforce sapply'of laboar P-What 
i .real~y. mean Is this, The village people Ihould have a good r,ad at any cost. A big 
man Ibou!d pay down t~e money necessary tl pay for the labour, or if he is Dot a big 
-man he should ellert hl!'\l,eU on the road. What we find is that generally the main 
ro.ad~runnlng by the vlliag' are in good condition, but the approaches for a mile or a 
mIle and a half fNm the main ro~d are in very bad condition' there are pits and other 
things an,1 when there are floods ~he who.le traffic is held up.' , , 

30CIIS. Supply of labour by enactment of law would riot be popular you think p-, 
It, wonld not be; but vaccination WI! 11.190 not popular; , -

3°019- Such a thing has been trie' h .. certain parts of India where it was im. 
possible to get labo:lr. When it was laid down that so' many hands mUlt be supplied 
f.olll. eacbtvillag;e it \lias very much eritioised in the Legislative Couocil '-We have 
a~o got to,educate the memberS"of the Council in that -respect. '. 

; 30030. ;S~, Y"m's, M .. cK,,,,," ~'_At the, foot, 0(' page :146 in answer to', Ques
tion 13 '(a) you sug~est I "It is for G"vernment to see thaf ,m~ney is made 
available for agriculture when iJ is not wanted for Comm 1rce and this can be 
atcomplished by enabling the, Imperial Banka to plaee theit moneY.llt the disposal 
of cO"operative 1I0cielies or by ~tarting Bn All~lndia \.:o-operative State Ape~ Bank ". 
Then you-51y I ... An attempt-made in this Province il\ this direction faileel because it, 
demanded too lArge a price from the Centlral Bank and societies". Could you amplify 
that a littleP I would like to know so r,ething a.bout that attempt P-The latter part 
Clf that: Jlris)Y .. r reflJrS'to the crisis that arose hI the' Central Province. In 1910 land 
Government came to the 'reliel' of the eo·opentive SOCieties a.nd S!'ave SlO lakh, of 
rupees, 171akhs to be give" toagriculturish,or mambers. of co-operative soaietie. as 
loans, Bnd 3, lakhs to serve 89 fluid resources f(lr the ben~6t of depositors. The 
terms hl'lposed were that the Regist'tar of Co·operativ~ Societies should determine, 
and he should be the sole allthorlty, for the 'Purpose of determining to, whic-h of tha' 
societies these loans ,should be S!'iven i it was .lso suggested that All banks which got 
loans ,by these ,means should first exert themselves to coUect money and apply it 
towllrds the repayment of lhis" irrespective ot' .the obligations of the Central'Hank in 
other respects; it was further' suggested' that the ReJstrar should be given special 
powers lO remove Directors. etc, The non-official element, which is the chief element 
td the Central Provinces I>na Berar in the co-oporatiye movement, naturally felt that 
this was a criticism 01 t,heir work, " 

300'1. That was what:you'meantby ~ing that the Government d~m:lnded too 
hirge a price P -It Was ll-lt the superVision that wa~ resented but th., way, ill which the 
who'e thing was a\tempted to be done. There was nO objection to the sup~rvbion 
of lhe R-gistrar in general, IS required by the Act, ,but til" ~PII~~ slIp.rvision and 
I b'e, spechl powers and culldition. that they wanted to Jay d .. ~f\ ,:we,,~ .considered 
not to be proP" for the *on-official people tl) work under. " 

30021. They resented the conditions imposed P-Yes. 

. !i0023. PrO/. C .. "gult.! v\ hen ",as the Co-operative Institute in Berar started' 
And you have been the Pr!!sident since then P:-At the end 01 193~; Yes. 

3001240 Have you, an.in'stitution undert~ktng:, 'any survey of the odent of rural 
Indebtedness in Berar P-I ha\e been trting to. ,go tljlund and ,visit the village societies 
Bnd takeo survey of the economic condillo'n ot the societies as' a whole. 

':10015; Inta how many' easea'have you" inVeStigated SO far ..... ' have inva.ligated 
Into the case. of gOI memblJrscompri~ing 35 villages and 57 societies. 

30036. Did you, do tha\:,~ork.on behalf, ot the lnatitute or In your indi~idual,; 
capaaty Il-Aa Pre.idanl'of the,lnSulate I did 'hat. .' 
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• ~"Do)'Oll think that iJM iadebtedness- i. jnereaiiag '~f thoul:! think it, .. 
• Dc:ruaDCo 

,00,8, Could yoa give us an idea of the burdea of the total debt per acre on an 
." ... ,e '-M, IU'''.y of thllS8 lIitJ.ge locietir.- !HI far leads, me to the conclusion 
tbat for ."er, rar-ee borrowed frolll the eo.operat;ve society. I!lat is. from the Cehtr.1 
BaDIr, Ihe agriculturist ia indebted to tbe oUlside creditor to the exteDt of one rupee, 
That i •• the ouu,do indebtedneu ia equal to tllIl' illdebted ..... of th" Co·operative 
e.n".1 BaDk.. At prclCnt tbe averaga indebtcdne .. of a metr.ber in Berar is R •. 600 
and if you add anoth., R.o 61:0 to it as indebtednesl due to outsiJe creditors. it.meaAS 
Ihat enr., !)Iembe. Oil an ave"'ge is indebted to the extent of Rs. ',200. Now the 
anrage buldi", 'D Be.ar i, ao acres aDd thal means th,',e i& an average indehtedness 
/Of p. •• t.o per acre. ' " 

30<,29. That i. 1I',0re thu wbat' Mr. Darling found in the Punjab P-I tbink 
)l'r. !.Jul,ng wo.ked out Ihe figures lor Ihe Provirce as a wholl! i my Jigurl' are fer 
the co.operati"e I<:cietie~ ooly. 

31'030, Wut ia 'the ,rice cr land here per acre'- It \'aries froID Rs. 100 to 
.R .. 400; it depend. apon Ihe quality c.1 tbe I~nd ,and it. proximity to the ,·iIIage. 

!l0031. TIl, Raj/J II' P/J,lalti",~di: Tbe maximum price is Rs. 4(0 P-'iIlS. 
occasionally ,arden land might go up to even Rs. 500 aft aCI'e, 

5-0:\2. Th. t is for lirst eTa.s land, Isoppose P-Yes. I am 'speaking of tbe prices 
01 thi .,ear .nd l •• t ,car. Of coarse prices are showing .. tendency to drJp. 

30033. P,III. Gngw/n: This investigation of yours was dOae in detail 
I auppoae. C,.ald you lell WI what is the proportion of the deht to the dsset s of the 
family, On an averalle, in Iheca_1ouha"e ipvC/Stigated ~~J haye tried to do that. 
J tl\"klol I hAt problem by finding out in how many years all agriculturist, witb 20 acres 
will be oble '0 repay wilhout selling his estale, IDd lloand Ibat ,tbe majority of 
.. emb.n wc.alJ be able to pay &lliheir debts in {rom seven tu ten ,..ars. 'provided tbe, 
..,~ laduatrioul enough aad provided tbey laid by lit Ieut k s. H per aC,re per annum. 

30o~.. Is it Jour contention that co.operative cr"dit societies are reducing the 
indebl.dnell of Ihe village P- A go04 many membe" are trying to do that. ,But there 
are black Iheep everywbore and tbeae black sheep take ~ome ~ime, ,to .improve. 

300350 Bat Be • ., il rather. prosperous Iraet '-1 .bould thiltlr so. 

30036. I. il ~1U imp.ession t hot within the last ten yurs the debt of the Serar 

f._tantry has increased 191'.' than that in th., Central Provillces '-It has sligh: I, 
nerea,ed bee.Dee the people hRve ben adopting. higber standard 01 life. They tried 

to h3'" more comfort. than thllir permanent income would allow. 

3003'70 't pronl, ., Mr. Dading lays, that debt foilowl credit P-ln a 'w.ay 
leu might /lAy lhat i but the iocreaaed indebtedness woald not meao that th~ condition 
"f the acricullar.at ia in aDy len .. deplorable. What we hawe to see is tbe repaying 
capacity "f Ihe "'an. , 

300,S. Hne yOd been to the Punjab P;" Yes. b'ut 'Only to the central Punjab and 
LY81ipaJ district. 

300390 Ho •. il the monment the.e compHed with that in Berar '-11 is luperior, 
and we baye profited by Ibe ell .... 'ple of Ihe Pu~jab; that is why I say that th. 
Co-orarati"e Deportm.nt and Ihe &cYllnnnenl ."'.111 hel'" the lion-official. and the 
aocietiea by loial( roond aDd seeing what "thar p~ple are in a position to do. 

30040. 'a ari ... r to O.,.,lloa 5 (e), you _ggelt that all the resolutio ... adopted 
la lbe C~nlerence of BeR,"rul of Co-operative Secietiee held ill Bomba, in Janua..,. 
1926 .hould be liveD effecl 10. Old you aUend tbe Conferenc~ ~ourself P-Yes. 

30041. Did yo. ap~oye of all the lre&OiatioDI adop •• by that Confereneef
Yee; I think t hey were adopt .... Iter mature deliberation. 

30042. With regard to the thrilt aocieties that yoa propose to establish, ha,e the 
co-opera" .... oci.ti .. in l:Ietlr" apeaki"g aenerally. promoted thrilt '-A gCK.d fIIaJlf 
81alllbe.. ba .. 1eafet tbe leSion !If thlilt;, hut thrift. i. a virtae by itself and;' l' 
very difficult.JaInC topracti... \\ ha& I lpec:iall, ~aat by .tarting the.e iocietiet __ 
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'to en,list t~e' sym,pathy of t~e women folk in the movement, Mr. Calvert will tell you 
that ID a vIllage ID the Punjab all the members d the society aTe women And from the 
scavenger woman to th~ lady in chargeo! Ihe dispensary, all are members. ' 

30043. Has any beginning been made' in that direction in BerarP-We are 
beginnil1g.now; 

, , ~~44', How m~ny societies have been formed P :-We are just beginning; we h&d 
a ladles ,confe~e~ce' In A~o~a ani ?ne of the, resolutIons they aiopted was to start 
:these thrIft, soclettes, conSIsting entirely of ladles and managed entirely by them. 

:10045. About this enfnrcemenf of the law 'of damdopat, did YOIl not think that 
the Mahommedans would oppose sucb an Act P What I henrd wa. that a measure of 
this ,nature was ir.tr'oduce<\ in the Legislative Assembly by a Mahommedan gentleman 
some lime ago. :So/lle MahommedAn, might be, oppose~ to 'it; but a good Mahom. 
'n::edan!n the 'sense of a MaholDrr:edan who s'ands, by his religion ought not to 
oppose It. 

30046'. What is 'your opinion of the Deccao Agricultu;ists' Relief Act P-The 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act was an unnatural measure from the economic point 
ol ,~iew, Rnd it railed in iH purpose;, II you have bad the adv4ntag-e of reading'the report 
of the Committee whkli sat, consisting of a member from the High Court Bench and 
others from Bombay, you will know that they have declared that the object of the Act 
,has,been: frustrated in actual,practice, and they recommended ,the repeal of the -Act • 
.It was an attempt to legislate on a matter which it is very difficult '0 deal with by 
legislation, The methods 'If moneylenders are very complicated; it could not succeed. 

~0)~7. 'I~ will not function IInder normal'conditions? -No. 

30048, What is your opinion of the Usurious Loans Act P';""In actual practice it i3 
'very difficult to operate; it postuhtes proof of undue influence by the debtor to the 
satisfecti'Jn of the court.' Undue influence, like fraud, is often very difficult of ploof. 
Although,in a particular case,one feels inclined to think tbat undue influence has been 
practised, a civil ,court lin~s great difficulty going On mere OIoral' proof. Wilen undue 
,influence is alleged., the Judge has 10 decide on the evidence hefore him and the great 
difficulty in seekingtbe protection of .the Usurious LOAns Act, from the poi lit of view 
of the debt,vr, is io ,Iegard to proof. ' I do not know how far public opinion will 
support me in 'this, but I think l.gislation making the ,law of damdopat of universal 
application would be better than the Usurious Loans Act. 

, ,':,10049, Can you tell-us more about your activities with reference to the tr.ining 
of subordinate officers in the co,oFerative n:ovement; what procedure do you fellow in 
,training these men P-The procedure we follow in the Institute is based on the t unjab 
model. When I Visited the Punjab I found there a re,<ular system of training these men, 
and retraining them fro.n time to time on the varieus aspects of their work. We 
'are maintaining classes in' tbe In.titute j we bring together people of various grades 
'and mental calibre in different groups and hold c1aS9 .. s, lor them j for < instance, the 
account writeu are put together iii a separate class, The rural directors' of banks are 
assembled together and are taught the elelT,enlary pr.inc!plts that they have to keep in 
mind when they visi~ sacieties. The members of the societies, are, assemLled together 
h. a different class. There'is a class for the officers of the Centra' Banks, and we even 
had a cia., for the Government Auditors which was assisted by the Co-operative 

,Department and run,by the lostitute. 

3°050., Do revenue o,fficers attend. classes ?-No. 

300Sl, Do Patels, paJ'lJlaris and such officers 'attend classes P-No. If th~y 
,happen to ,be, members of co·operative societies, for in,tanc~, ~ headmen of the 
.oeiety, they, con't: in that cal'aeity, but not a~ ~atel$ and paJ'llJarss. 

30052;' 'Have you t~anslated ariY book tin co-operatiOD into' the vernacular of the 
ProvinceP..,..There are a number~ ; Marathi is the vernacular lan&uage of that part of 
the cnuDtry from which I cume, and ,in' ,bat language the Act, the rules, aDd the 
principles of c(l'operation have been pUblished in various forms in small p ... ~phle~s 
which we ,issue from time to time, We get them read j one of our great pOints IS 

,that, we' issue a monthly m1gazine in 'which we deal w.th various a~pects of the 
,the D.ovemenl ... hich arise,l we deal with these matters in small noteJ an~ we ',e that 
<>those notes are read,'or at any rate, explained by ilome member of the soc~.ty. 
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~S30 Then hal beeD a good deal of diseuosioD as to the assistaace that e&n be 
, .. 01 fioDS aoa-ol&<;iaIL Would yon agree that the Ijon-official assistance hitberto given 
haa beeD ratb« .palmodic in cbaracter '-I think tbat' i. lather a suongword to use j 

of coune. it is IIOt as eon.tant as tbe work of a wbole-time paid man would be. but 
J uOllld DOt call it spas~odic:. " . , " 

300s... Has it been lacking iD ,eertainty'-Yes' that i. so, ,But, wbatever 'tbe 
reason • ..ay be. bowever silly those rnsons may be, DOn-offic:ial, advice is more !ikely 
to be Ii.tened to, anel therefore non-official advice is valuable. , ' , 

30055. Dol yo. know of any nOD-official organisation as a cor~orate body helping 
the CCHlpen.tive movemeat, lacb as tbe Servants of India Society In Bombay P -TlIere 
is aGue In the CeDtral Provinces. . , 

!IOOs6- Han you any suggestion to make wbere by tbis co-operative movement 
could be made more attractive to the non-officialsP...:...The only suggution [ should 
like to put forward is this. I have my Own ideas' on' tbe' point, and I have always 
advised tbe Central s..nltl to separate tbeir finance activities, 'rdm their ,'educational 
and ".opagaoda acli.ities; tbe fiMncial activities require constant attention, and 
"*,Dral1y tha managing board or the working commiuee are keen to .see tbat, money 
that i. advanced ia ufe anti is called in at tho! ploper time j tbey .. have no time .. left ,tp 
deyote to education ud propaganda. I am trying to. advise. members to set q.p 
educatiOD committees OD wbicb meD co.ld sit irrespective of whether 'lbey held 'a 
nffici_ ... mber of shares to •• able tbeID to become- directors.' EcoDomics ·graduates 
ha. b __ ing i.to prominence ia the IIl>lVemeat ,latelY. ,ano if tbey, wer~ asked 
to go 0tIt iolo the villap aod take, an ,interest, in the moycment, I thiDk they 
would doe.. . 

30057. Do ,oa think college Itudents are 'hking an interest in the movemen~?
Yes, tbey are. Sidents from the Kia~ Hdward College at Amraoti bave assisted US in 
loiog out 10 villages and teachiol tbe village people' the" advantages of thrift and' nf 
co-o~rative SOCieties. ' ' 

3OOS8. Yoa are all the time talking of the Berar co-operative so.cieties ?-~es 

~s8-.. Have you any experience of thl!' 1:0- operatiYII .oeietie. In' tbe Central 
'lov'II"11I-1 ban MelllOme of tbem. but I abould aot like to commit myself< oa a 
matter about which I do DOt know very mach. . , 

'3005!J. Y oe ., your societies toucb'the lOwer' mata of small agricalturists'-
YA . 

:JD06.>. r. tbat yoar eJlperience ia Berar .-Yes. .(If the 90:1 members that I saw 
I fOlllld that 40D we.e peelODS wbosa boldings- were from I acre tOo IS acres. ,I ,call 
tM. ..... 11 bolclinga; they. au really unecoaomie holdings. I find, there., wlire 186 
members whose holding. ranged from 16 to 30 acres. I call a bolding of from 
3t to 50 acrn II large bolding ; it is not r.l1, a large bolding. but it is large from the· 
point of vi .. w 01 the people in Serar. I found there wete 6ct memberswbose', -baldings 
_e between ,. an,j 100 acres. I found 33 inembers wbose holdings, were ovel" 
tOO acre.. I found 137 memben who had no holding at .11 and yet were members of 
co-opentive locietiea .impl1 bopaa.elbey were regarded as good people wbo eo~d be 
trolled with u advance of money ill vi~w of their eJtertions and character. 

30061. I. the Berar .societtea what is the .. "bod of rec:nailing Circle Auditorl?
Tb_ i. DO special mr.bod iD Berar; the department is ODe for the Central Provo 
laces aod Beru. 

3(1Obl; Wbat type of people are tbey'-They are'recroited In tbe same way 
a. all Goyernment officers I th_ i. DO 'pecial quali6catioa. ·foltbe Punjab special 
ttnalifica~ions are put down. MI. Calvert tllplaioed it to me wheo I w .. there. "If 
tb. Central Provu._ aDd Berar follow tbe tame synem, earlier and, bette. ,relults 

, .. iU lie obwDed. 

JOO63. Mr. C.J_r' 110 dulio, with education, YOD ., tbere i. a general dil" 
l.eli_tioD lUIIooglt teachers to do field work j 100 furtber say tlla\ IOU have not got 

, IeaCb •• wbo caa or will teach agriC;llIture j and f .. rther YOIl say that teacbers f.:el no 
ial-' I. _ture Rudy. Uo yoo .ot thiok those three paiDts are argumlotS!D 
f .. _ .. drawing teachers from the rural classes P-Y es. ' 

It. B. L V. Bwuu. 
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,'~bot4" And' ye't ycll1','arenot conyinc<:d' by your own arguments .-i would not 

.Insist on teachers being' dr~wn, from' the rural dassel, because there are other 
Aifficulties." A teacher'drawli from the agricultural tlass hn not the same cultural 
'educatioli as a teacher drawn from better class people; if ao agriculturist who cornell 
frbm Ihe bottom strata "!'If society. is called upon to teach' languages, his system of 
.teaching MaratlIi, for instance, will be far less efficient than that of a teacher from a higher 
strata: of society. I should liot insist on. the teache{s b~ing. drawn' from theagricul
tural classes; though I 'should like teachers to attend classes ·for six months to get 
the necessary qualifications t(Heach the rudiments of' agricultural practice. ' 
, .. 3005$. Which do, you think would be better in order to give a rural bias to 
~duca~ion, to' traiu teachers or to get teachers from the agricultural classes ?-Of ,course 
a man bred upiu ;i' village will be 'able to do 'it much .better, bllt the "difficulty is to 
find out the right man to serve both purposes. ,. . 

" .30065. Am'ong' the c~a'uses C;fborrowing, wo'~ld 'you put' the ~ilIingoess '01 the 
moneyle"det to lend ?-In a way I would; the willingness 01 the moneylender is some
tillles a cause of .indebtedness, but I should .not ,regard it as a "ery great factor either 
in .the existe~ce '~f, indebtedness or in the increase .of it. " " ' , 

, . , 30067.' 'But the moneylender' is "often willing to lenel money 'on ordinary book 
'credit without 'Security p ..... [ do not find that' in Serar; -iii fact. in view of the insolv
:en,cy law I ,~ave:tol? ,PBopiethat they sh~uld not advance money On nn security; 

, 3oo58.;hlo DOt quite' IIndersh.nd 'why' a 'strong supporter··of co.operation like
:yourse'lf.'should iadvocate a: non-cB-operative" Yillage bank ,-,-I am ·speakingo' the 
agricnlturist in generaL; ·we afe not wilting to force COo operation 00 people who are not 
prepared to accept the benefit of c,,-operatiDo, and I think if we can 'make a provision 
.ofthat kind, it !Day be possible for ns to meet the needs of agriculturist~, because many 
,people are unwilling- to, 'accept toe unlimited liability principle which is. the basis ,of 
. all: our co-operative -'societies iu Berar; there an; people wbo stand out because they do 
not want to accept the principle of unlimited liability to whicb tbey are, ~1!biect when 
they become members of a co-operative society. . . " . , 

3006g:How w~~ld YOQhav~'limited liability without the Com;>anies Act?
i I :'WIlUld merely try, *0 dB away with certain restrictions of the Indian Companies Act; I 
'~OGOt desire to ",boli:;h ~be ,Act,as a whole. ' l"here :are certain ~estrictions :on banking 
companies, and I should like those principles to be slightly modifieel. ' 

. ;,30070o~ They;are"very slightP,-Not'in-.c~alpractice~ ,we finll ;people do not 
want to start bank" " . . , ',' 

!lo07i. The Companies Ad is designed td,facilitatethe lormatioo-of companies P
'It .• s, but with regard to bankiog there are «:lertain restrictions; the Act was Ilmended 
',after the bankin: failures of 1913: the Goyernment of. India became, oyer cautious 
r.t,p that matter. 

3007;1. :Butyour village ba.nks would ha~e to be audited P"':Yes. 

:3~i3. They wOuld have to keep accountsP';;"Yes. 

:3OO74.Th~y would'hav!' to'publish a list of mem~ers ?-Yes. . _, .. ,: 

30075. Would:it be a'bOdycorp~rate?':"'Yes~'it would be'. 'boayc~rpor.te' 
-otherwise -it would bot be able to sue, and it would have to institute suitSii ': 

" ,. ~;jl' And you wDuid'have to it.ve provisions for1iquid~ti~;P;';;;Yes_, 
, , ,,30077 •. So that ,you would. have to have .. the main' provisions of the Compa~ies 

,,.t\.ctP,,...),"es,·but I: am specially re(erring .to the provisions with regard to bankml;, 
J .. hiC~ r~quire II certain minimum number 01. a.embers aud .certain forms of ,responsl
,biJ,ity·of. di~ector!l wlliChare in excess of. th, !e'luirements ot ordinarycompaOles. 

30078. The Companies Act has ooly two provisions as regards banks': it requite 
.,"si.ltJ,llonthlystate~nt of accounts f ~:Iq a,p~ticu)ftr ~qrm. , 

; "3'0079. A~d. i~ l'equire~' th~. _""alnes o! "all mana.gers t? bl! published; those are. the 
~ oruy special ptoV'lslons relatlDg to • banks 'In ,the. Companies. AC't P-And ,there IS .• 

'proviSion as to'the 1iIi1limdm ~~~b_e.~ bf !"e~beU., .. 

. 30080. Seven P-I think for bar.king there have tG be twenty. 
- . 
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poll&. ,YOI1 are tbinkingof tection 4 with relard ~ prohi¥tion of trading '::-:yes • 
• 30082. That would be the general Ia,. of the Ian. stiD, woold it 'uot?'-'-Yes, it is, 

the (etlentlaw of the land; J am soggetting that merely' as' a mea9Ure which may be 
tried in c:ertai. cases. ' ~' , . 

:JOO83- Y 00 IUg~,t & z; ng a' ma.imom rate of interest; under what penalty would 
y .... forc. that'-The peD~ltywould b. that any inlerestwhich went beyond 3 
pel' cent .oaId DOt be decreed by a civil court; it woold he regarded ua. contract: 
which ... 90id aDd nnenfol'u.b1e at law. 

:JOO8.4. Among.your toar~ of credit, is ,there ~e wandering cattl~,dealet:; dQeS' ,,-.11 cattle on creJlt ?-Occaslonally. bot not much In Berar. ' 

30085. There is DO 'och system in Bera, P-No. 
30086. DocI the vill.gejeweller do pa.,nb,oking?~Yes, some of them do; 
3G087. W .. ald you be in fayour of a legislative me~sure iosist;ng upon mone,. 

leaden ".ping accurate a_ntt, OB paged, ~ks ? -1 shoalel., baveoo ,objection to 
t!taL 

30088. And'in readable script ?-Yes, I hue'· DO objection, but as' • .-matter of
fact in Berar they haYe to do it because they bave got to prove it in a ,court of law. 
Readable script may mean lIIa""ari script also which Marwari. only would, be able to 
reael. But if Ihe i,l ea is that there should be a common, script' then I think that tbere 
will be lOme difficulty about it. " . ' '" , , 

:JOOII9. On tbe qoestbn of arbitration. ,ou again: sugge.t an alternative to the; 
eo-opentiYe metbod. JI that due to lack 01 faitb in co-operative societie~ P-No; but 
there are no arbitration lOCietie. sucb as TOU have in the PUDjab. My'point is tbat 
_ieti .. lille th_ should be eslabli.hed aad.tarted h"'.. A. apT ,rate,an ~bitrator 
Mould be appoinbd by the Registrar to relieve bim of tbe, dot)' 'at, 'I'ving awards/, 
wbich duty I am told i. increa.ing very aluch. , 

300900 Yoa 13.; that the Registrar ,hooM be an; Indian. Is 'tbat opininn inspire~ 
by the lad .rmory of your ~isit' to the Punjab '-Mr; Calvert is Inore indian than an 
India. bimself. H. know, tho conditions of Indians better tbaa the, knOll them.' 
Whea I eame back to Berar 1 told pea.)!e that Mr. Calvert was a missionary and that 

, the ,occ ... of the co-operative movement was due rntirely to ,him. " 

~I. I •• agge.ting tbat G3vernmenl sho~1d auist land mortg;l.ge baoks, is it> 
yoor Idea that tbey should guarantee the interest on debentures ?~Yes; to .. a certain 
.. to'" a& the beginning of the moyement. 

300Il1. We baye had actually befor~ us ,two alterantive suggestions: .. , on. is thatr 
Governmeal .hollld itly"t ia debentures and the other, that they should guarantee' 
inaerest on debentures. Whicb do yoOl thiok would be advisa .. le '-That would "ar" 
from Province to Proyince. In tbe Centra! ProvinCe! aDd Berar. it would be dfli,cult 
lor GoYerD_al to raise necessary capital from the sale of debenture.locall,. , 

:JOO93o ,You have no experience as to what the effect would bll of a Government 
,.raa ... on debeature t-NQ. 

300940 Do 1 understand that Y"u, Centr.~ Banks or Provincial Banks have found 
DO difficulty ia cettin, the, Imperial Hank to discount their paper? -10 fact theyaro 
DOt willing to do it. tN e tried til discount it in the begianing ~f lhe movement but 
tbey felt tbat they ware prevented bylaw from discounting ou. pape.. Wbat tney do 
ie ao talle bold 01 our promi.sory notes and give maney against them:- They advance 
mon On the _ity 01 the Govern_a, Promilso,y "'otes tha' we bold, 

300950 Vou ucribe the weakneu of thAi prima'y locieties in the :::entral Province,S 
and Be..., to the neglect of education?-Ves. ' 

30096.· Do you think that the situation. c<?uld be much reJie .. ed by Ii .ystem of 
educalioD 01 members. 'h this what you are almlDg at now'-Ves. 

:J0091. Does your auditor not hold a general meeting of tbo society after the 
onnaa! .. dit anei-ellplain the wbole finance toth. members '-,I dn aot think tbat he 
does. 

soogS. Hav. 10a io Berar aDy ,odeties arrongstviUage menial$of landles. 
labourers' -No. 

R. B. K. V. BUBM!. 



'30099"W auU you~ like'thesbeieties 'to he :permitted to spend up to' Om!·fi£th of 
the annual' profit.for I;erl:;!.in necessarY' objects P' We .. lIVere, toll\ ye)lterday that they 
already spe!ldaoont-40' per· cent for. an' audit and. 15 per cent fer the Institute, and·. 
another 20 pet cent woul~ leave . very little for,.reserve funds? -They pay ·IS per .cenL 
of, their profits to the Bew Inltltute. 

.... ".: ~ ~. :' .. . 
30100.1 And a'certaiJl amount to .theiludit fundP_1 do not think, that. they pay" 

anythill'g'to,the auditfund.' ,In Bera.r the I societies which are. members. of the Institute' 
are called upon to pay IS per cent; societies which d<l their "wo',writing up of account.,·. 
are given back 7i per cent., My point i. to allow the societieS' to feel that they have 
got the'power over their money for verr'nece<sary .b)Jjects. In' villages the difficulty .' 
is that there is no common place' for' 'holdin2' meetings; unless'the meetings are held iti' 
the houses of si1'pfJnehes or other mem~er$ ,If .they cannlll 'rent a house. the Registrar 
should allow ,that,,, I, have ,spoken. to }heRegistrar !Dyselfand J thLnk that he is 
favourably inclined in. that direction. . . ,,' . . .' 

'~ . - , . . 
f: 

30iot. ," have 'o:su31ly 'foand· iI. 'tree ,for 'thl9 ptlr!"GSl!·?" .. h' ·is 'ROt: very <easy , 
usually, to 'hold a meeting unaer a tree because in some'vi:Jages you will not find af 
single/shady"tree e)tcep·hh&AefJcia Int#CJJ, 

,~OI;O~,~ )ti~· ,,YaP, ,ha.ve;, put ,your faith on .. ed·uca.tion for the lmpro"vement 'of 
primar}1,socl~bes, .you, go, on to .propose that the LandJ~e.enueC(lde' be'amended 
in order to mokethe sums due by members recoverable' P-Yes, ~ bave proposed that 
as' an fJd interim measure •. 1 am trying to advocate that merely 'as an encouragement 
to,tblJ' movement du~iJlg its \nfanc;y. 

:, '3:0~O~',' You will slin.rely()~ education fo~ your miinsupp~rt ? ..... ye~, . 

:JOI0'l-' ,Havayodant recollection of,·the !lew 'Bomb'!.y Co·ooerativEr;Societies· 
Act p...:,l·have casoalIy'gonethrongh it.,' :,' 

3°105. They bave 'Il.lowed the first claim to' tbe 'landlord and·to "Iand ,'revenue. 
Subject to·tho,se,twQ claims they ,h:lve ,given, the society the first c""rg~ 1»n the assets 
o{.the member. DOM tb~t,meet, yC!urwi$he~? r-1 th,il)k,-so; .il will go a long, way, 
i I) t,hat directio.n. . 

'3010~ ,'.~oYou 'filla' 8;nY. ~iffici1lty J6tbis Provinc.e. about your awards being 
e)tecuted In CIVIl courts. Do CIVil coorts . delay' proceedmgs at ,all P-'-No. The only \ 
difficulty we finl\ in a~tual practke.s ·that of selling JRud,. :rbe present circulatof the 
JudiciaL Cat"8missioner lays down that the allcti<>ns of ,these lands are· to take; place, cat 
certain stated places in a taluka, and that cir'cular leave, the discretion to the courts to, 

-nave the auction .done at the village, and instance~ have been brought to my notice where 
the'!ielling' Ofland'at Ii. p'ace different from where it is sitnated has nooltedin' some 
.Iossto' the member: We are trying ,to get that eircularslightly- modifieli. Beyond, 
thdi.l1,c)'tlot think1:hat the civil cOllrts have stood in our way. ' 

30107. ".Have you ,really had to l1ucti~a lands to tecove~ deb~s p-OecnioMI1; •. ' 

3010S.·::Mi., Kamal • . In answer to one of the questionlf y~ sayi , l should"insist 
that a teacher should bave gone through a course of agriculturai . education, be*e he 
was confirmed in .his appointment. Would you insist upon that in thl! case' of all 
the trained teachers asw#:IIP7-"I have put it rather too broadlYH 'tlrinlr.~IJI. would:not 
insist on it in the case,of every teacher, bllt there m~ybe'aseleeted"graderof'teachers 
forinstance who should 'be called' upon to go throughthi;, educatiorf' and~gerve on 
viII~~schoolsw~ere,:er ~arted; " 

,30109. It would not be'quite a 'feasihle proposition. to insist :onevery :teacher 
being sent for agricultural training, would it P-No; probably it would be beyond the 
competence of the Local Government to dO,!hat at,.~resent. " . 

, .. , 30uo. Talking about demonstrati?n . and propaganda you say, on pare 242 in 
answer to Question 3 (e) • •• That advice given by-experts "'(I'presume of the Agricultural 
Oepartment). "must 'be 'demonstrated"to'lie beneficial:' But what often happens is tha 
the' advice to .be follDwed either,re'luires large expenditure or does not give ~ertain result •• 
Takillg,works en oContMcts ,and doinl(them .\:heaply.,isthe surest wa7 of. convincing 
agriculturists." Would you kindly amplif! that P-l<'or il1stance. take the tractor 
plough ,whlch we "are told 408S: the work more economically. What we want the 
Agricultur8J Departtfient to do is to 'take on 'contract, oay. 100 -acres in a village and 
actually do the work at a cost which would be much less than would" be the CUll if 



the agriealtarat did it ill h~ _. _To If that ,were clOIIe,there'woulllte til' 4illie1Jlty. 
I. fact I .... 80 ... pi_abeat it 'het laetaally·.ffeftcI \l!e,'pmpositie. !to a cectaj", 
respoII.ble gentlema .. oftbe depvtment. I said tha;t' I would carry; eut tr:actor 
plou,hing 011 a dnU1l aeres and I pat down t~e mon,:" In advance. hut. the: offelo.~s 
DOt &ecepted. The real .diflieultr about these InnovatlOns,'so far as the agncultllmt.: 
are concerned. i. that they are disinclined to go ,in' for. improved "methoj_ nntilthey' 
are lIItidee! that they are re"Iy going to be cheaper to them.., " 

SOIIJ. D.,o.. __ to ay th~ '·your oller was lIot .acx:epted by, the Agricultural 
IHpartmellt P • l did DOt uland a challeng9 to .ny upert, or othel' officer 0' the; 
AllrinltaralOepartment, I thoug'" that! by telling a· responsibie officer oC' ,the! 
department lome gand mig .. t resule from it. But.:_.l say the .... is'1I goocl lleal,,,.I· 
anwiUingnes. d'splayfd in this matter. . 

:J01I2~ Did that bue II Yery bad elleet· _ the agriculturists ~No {there '4lniI 
lOme ogriculturist. who dt> the work cheaper by this method. Big landlords and other 
~ fi nd 'plouglUng by tractor much cheaper than the ordinary'method of plongh ing. 
What I do _y is thuyou lIIU.t demoll.trate the new meth.,ds to ,the agriclliturist" 
anet .... _ him that they are 'cheaper' than his old methods, and, where' this', has been' 
demonstrated the agriculturist hat readily adopted them. .. Fen' 'instance, the n-olit 
plc.ugh i •• commoldcature ill Derar nOW I it wa9 not, hown Gveof seYe. years:.ago. 
The di.c barrow is allother ttI,!ance. . . 

30113. H". that be'D adopted to the needs or interests of the', agricultu~ists in. 
thil part of the C3untry? Or are the p~ople using the .. rdinary, st""dard plough •. 1'. 
Hal the,e been any ch'nge in the design so as to' .suit' tbeir special need" p .... ;; 
The, are uSiDg those plongbs wbich by .. perience bave bP.en-ioundto.1MJ best suited 
for indance, .plougha manuCactur'ld .by Burn It Co_, and KirloskU, .. Brothecs. ·have, 
been a"opled. and tbere aro no complaints about them. . 

30114. . Spe:aking abont co-operatioD lou' throw out' a sugge'.tion 'that there, 
.hould be co-~ative s~cieti~s f", 'eartalling ceremoniaJexpenditure ou social 
cultom., etc. r hege lire' h be in additi"n to your thrift· societies t-:-Yea: 1 saw 
-..e BOCieties in the Punjab whieh aim at thiS and .I I .. W some societiesWhit/i incor. 
porate re.trictions on expenditure in their byelaws. . . . 

30115. You ga.e certain repl:'. to Mr. Calvert about your luggestioll' for the 
IcwlII.tion el village bank,· and ezemptionfro:athe 'Indian Companies Act. 1 am: 
aure you remember Ihe Indilln Companie. Act wa"stiffened, after' the bank failureS' 
during th. e,i,i. 0119'3, The object .f4ltiffening it was to provide' c109er .. sapem.;oll' 
allel certain Itrid condidon, You want to'gll behind that P-That Is why '1 limited: 
tho capital to R.;2S __ 

30116. E_ thea fen'. "iIlaga bank Rs. 2s,ooo~. not., amall amount. Do Y~Q 
think the viaag. people would lot. that money P -No, nor doJ apprehendits.tos. 
........ it wiU be under them directly and. th .. supuYisionwill be yery 'strjct.As 
th. p"ple WOll'. be livi", ia the vill"ge" they would know· where .. th .... money ,was 
pn, to and they would lIot speculate. 

30111. Speaking of the reotriction on tbe maximum rate of interest to. ,he 
cha,ged by &noneylend~r8 and the law of da",tlDjal. you suggest that ~6 peri:en~ pew 
anDum .hc>uld be the maximu"" rate of intere.t. Do you not tbink that ,tbat i. aver, 
high rate ?-It i. J but considering tbat the rate of interest goes lip sometimes to as 
mllcb as 75 per cent or ey.a more at the rate of oae anna per rupee per day, I thought 
that m, .uggestion would be w.lcome aad would ,not be criticised as. beiDg '.too hard 
llpon even the Ye'y ImaD moneylender. .., , , 

~0118. If 36 per cent were to be accepte:!. what will happeJl is that in' three years 
the amount will be dr.eble<l. ;neludiDg the mterest, and the man win go to court to exact 
tho amount 10 th" the debtor will bave to I"Y this very high interest P-What I BUg
... is lIot that 36 per _I wllid be~he ruling i.ter~st· but a~y.thin,. eltC!l8ding 36 
per eut sbould be declared .,uUaad VOid. I do not thllll< a . pro""'OIl of tb. la .. which 
aaiel that allY contract whicb enntaiud a demand for inteuSI.·, bigher tball 36 per cent 
WOtJl4 be rCCldde4 •• void woul. bave a bad eJfed. 

30110- With regllrd to ecollomi~enquirie. a9 to primilfy .societies, did yOIl vi.u 
the societies petlClDally !-Yes. I visited 57 societies situated in 35 villages in tbe 1o~ 
districts of isna,. . 
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.- "301110.· Was-that,a"riftg -yGor. spare tinte ?.,..Yes, and oecasilna1\y also at the 
sacrifice of my own work. tho:;;b 1 should !lot say that. 

. 3011lIi.,Yoo spe~of the .Taluka Devel~pment AssoCiations' in Bomb'ay .aod you 
.nsh som.ethil;lg like tha~ t~ be ~tahlish:d i~ B,:rar. '. Is it oot the cage that you have 
here AgrIcultural. AssoclatIous IU the dIstrICt, 10 the taluka aod in the & .• hsils and aho 
lower down ~-There a. .... Agricultural As~ociation3. but their .activities l!U"e' confined to' 
a very narrow sphere~and many of the associ~tioos are oot really workiog. 

'" :3<)122. 'If Y<Jureiisting-m"lchinery is not working well, d() you think there wi1\ be 
ally' advantage' in copying the Bombay model '-The ad .. aatage. I am told. of the 
Bombay type is that the Co-op=rative and AgriCultural Departments combine and the 
Taluka Development Associations take:up the work'of both. 

301113. Do you suggest that they shou:d be und& th~ guidance of the District 
Om-~ Yes. I would welcome that idea.. . .•.. 

'~lol240 ·yoa think tbe presence of the District Officers at these meetingS would' 
s\imulate the' nnn-official, members lind secure thei~more regular attendance '...,.1 do not. 
think so. I do not think- the nOl)-afficial members will atten~ merely bee'lose of the 
p~eQce of pistrict Officers, . ' '. 

30115. Then' what is the advantage of the gUidance nf the Oislri':t Officers?
The advantage is that the District Officers are touring officers and when they tonr in. 
the vi\lages they get into tonch with the pe3ple more clo.ely and they will be able 
to giv/i! advice. Tht is why I say w~ wan~ sympathetic District Officers not merely 
t? iii.date but to hel!? aud guide. . 

. 30116. While talking about the colton sale. societies. you 53y thsh,dtJl4S should 
lIIaintaina register showing Ue rate they. have secured for each cart "Sold to the' 
buyer. Will yon explain whllt the process is h~. and what part· the tult,as play io' 
securing. good ·rales as commissiou .agents br .the seller? -What happens is this. 
Iii the mar~t in the morning .the adl:1G gets,"say. 100 clients who bring him 200 carts. 
He has thus 200 carls to dispose of. and there are S or to big merchants willing to bay., 
Then ·he. tlegotiates the .rate with ·the purcqaser or his agent. If the purchaser is 
not present in person (and the Ralli Company" agents are not always present iu 
person) his agent or nominee is in the market.' He sees the qua]ityof the cotton
~d theft qnotes .. certain rate. -and ·if thl!" agent of t1ie cotton grower. "iii •• the adt,vtI. 
is nol satisfied he say, that this is not a . proper rate, that the quality is higher, the 
lint, percentagetarger; and so on; and he a~ks for a belter price.. Some sort of 
bargaining goes On and thente is settled ... What happens thea is that they begin 
tp. weigq the ;cotton and put of the cotton is tipped out of the carts- ou tha_heap 
of the purcbaser and then. when the cart is •• y. half empty. porcharet takes objection 
to the quality and s>ys when he quoted his pr,ce it was for a better quality that 
the. cotton· turns out to be.. He says he is not willing to pay the rate he quoted in 
the· morning and .hat he wants a discount. Natnrally the cart being half empty 
and the cotton throwu on the he.p it is very difficnlt for thecotton grower to talle 
it back again; so heis forced to abide by the wi.h of the porchuer. with the result 
that the cotton grower is not able 10 get fai! price for the time. What happens thero 
in the evening i. that. the tJdJ_"" goes to the offices of the cotton boyers and say. "l 
am receiving a grEat many complaiuts from my clients. The, say !hey. are nol receille
ing a fair price." Thereupon some sort of comprom~se is arriv,?d M;'ll night. ·They say 
to the tldrYG" We qu:>ted you 85 on an average for '00 carts·: we .will give you 90."' 
The difficnlty is that the Gtlt.". pays the moneyin adnnc~ and has given the price for each 
cotton cart from his shop saonafter the cotton is weighed. for as SOOn as it is weighed Ihe 
grower goes to the shop of the GtltJl~ and receives his money. and then goes back to his 
village. When the tldtJlG recovers his money. either that night or next morning the 
Ilifficalty is to distribute. it among aU his chents •. He cannot do it, so he picks out the 
men who have howled most the previol!s 4ay ,,"o~, ... ~o he thinks are his canvao;sers and 
satisfies them. . , .. ' 

3012.,. Is there no method of·· finding Cut the fraud and giVing the correct 
price to the grower from the debit tlie agent makes in his books in the evening P The 
books of .Ralli Brothers will show Ihe actual amoont lh.y h.ve paid P-They do; but 
tbe difficulty i~ that the cotton grower cannot examine the books of Ralli Brothers. I do 
not think the book, of Ram Brothers would be .0 for inspectiou by these villagers. 
and in any ~ase, each 'cotton grower cannot go and compel thelD to shQw him ~It~it 
register. - . . 

It. B. K:. V. BRAHM.\. 



!90'~8. While talkiDg about gell..-al educa·.ioll.YOll1 '_Y,.that loed bOdies ate 
"" ... Iiill, to eel"",e the prori"0111 of the law with referellce to compolsOI'y pri .. ar, 
e4acatioa. .l8thd YCMIr Hperiea~e .-YeL ' 

10179. Who i •• tandiDg ill the wa, DOW so far a. the iDtroc:\uctioD of conlpolsor, 
prilMrJ ecbIeotiOll g CODee~, the local bodieot-l woold rather say the Local 
G09ft' ..... eDt. 

~.3Q. Sa .. I, lIot '-Yn, "1 eDaelior the law. they hue. 

30131. Will yoa pleue esplain that furthe!' Ho. is it the Loea'l GOV.,rDment is 
re,poD.ihl. ud DOl the local bodiell '-What the loe-I Aet reqoires in this Province is 
that brfore compuJ.ory educa.tion i. etueoded to any village the local aothority or 
t h. lonl body h •• to mab an app1ic~tion aDd the local authority' 0" the ,loCal body 
hal to satisty Joverumenl as to the feasibility 'of the scheme an4 they have to make 
oat el.borate caicolatioD.ur"gard. the Damber of stu4eDt •• th .. accommodation anG 
,he qllOta t'" local lIady i. abl., to (Ire. All that lake, at least Sill months and • 
• chlcation being an popular in the rillages, objeet:ons are raised in the "illages, because 
Ihe .. h., ... ., i. pablish~d tor e.ideism. If strong objectio.s ..... raised ,in a particular 
village, the local bod~ .... leave to ta_ \lack their propo .... landlhe ,whole' 'scheme 
falll through. On other oc:culo .... wbeD the proposal goes to the. Local Gogernment, 
dillicalti" ue .. aised that the accommodation provided is not sullicient, and' that the 
Oiatrice BOIlrd or Council will h ... to pay a larger quota, and in calculating that, 
••• iet care • ta""a to elltrKt the f1a!1 pound of flesh frolll the District CQUDcil. I do 
DOt _ to .... ke any aspHSioD oa the Education Department, but in making. calco"
tioal oe I he 6n. D";a1 oide 01 the qUlIlItioa great care i" I.kea that charges whicH are 
Ii.bitabl. to colllpahory .duc.tioa on the .trieteat calculations and cOD$iderations are 
pat do"n. What I wut II if educatioD I, to be made compulsory in nery 9mage, 
local bodies .h~a'd on:., be askeJ to coDtribute a certain llO'tion towards it wbich thry can 
a.ord to 40 out "I the .. ow. fund. a.d G09emment should compel 9iUages to gain 
,.,. lila ae...... If that __ dOlle, compalsory primary educatioa would spread much ....... . , " '. 

:.0132. Si,. T ...... lIi441,1 ... : Yoa refer to the reckleSs ' .... ing Qf lands. Is the 
pncbce of leasin, lands a very COlllmOll one in Benr P-Y.", 9or1 commo~ .' '. 

:\013" Y, a hllr of CG-Dp"rat;ve societies contaiDing a Damher of perSODI whG 
are Dot land""",,,", Are mGst of them tenants of Iand.P-:lfo. Theyare generally 
Iabo .. ,.,,. ia the Ii.ld.. A person wbo has nO lInd of his own i. rarely given' land On 
leIse, bee ..... the landlord wantl some security for his mODeY. , . 

30/34. Y"a think. conaiderable number of people who take land 00 lease in 
Berv dG not become ",ell" ben of yoar co-operative societies and ·are aOl assisted 
"y them ~-No. O .. r co·operative societies are very .malL for instance, their llleal

bcnbip eJllead. frGm 10 apward .. and the muimum that I have cGDle ""Oil,, ia U_JIII" 
is~ , 

301350 Yoa refer to the increasinf ase of cowdung as fuel ia Berar. l UDder • 
• tand 10a ha YO been ia the Punjab and a1SD andecstand tbat iD the Punjab the practice 
I. to ... eottoD stalks as foel to a large eatent?-Cotton stalks are also ased as fneI .,. Be,.,. . 

30136. I MI told that la the Ponjab thr., do Dot burn cowdoJlg in many lI'eas 
becaa .. they a911 cotton .talks .-If the Panjab i. not doiDg it. then theYII'e showing 
more .en.... What I ,ad is thatcowdang is aaed to a large 1Ill:.nt in be.ck kilns. ' My 
Impreo~io. is thaI theyeoald just a. well use other IriDds of fuel. In the hrick Itilos 
the, bora eowdUDC becauIO it i. cheap. E~ .. y mall looh at bis own occupalion 
solely from aD economic point of vie .. ; bo does aot care whether.gricultlln bene6ts 
01' IIOL . ,', 

30137. ID aOl_ to Questioa 17. yoa give a detailed estimate of the time that a 
laboar. IW ealti .. tor ..... t-A •• pare time. 

20131- How tlid 70a ,et th_ &garas ..... B7 obsU".tioa and '1 enquiry. I Ilave 
I.eea 10iD, ;oto the villagee, and I know at what hour the, goollt Into tho fields aDa 
at what bour the, re:llllIo Of courao I do Dot., that it g accurate to apoillt, Ht 
it ia larsel, correct. ",. ." 

R.B.LV.~ 



-, ", 8°139. 'Have you made ,;nquiries about this f~o", othe~s P-I hal1e, made: -enquirles 
Jfo~_'t4e "cultivator$ themselves. In,fact"one of lhe-,subJe,cts that IS gOlDg, to. be 
discussed at the f:o-operative Conference, which is ~ be1!eld on *he 2.and and 2,lr,d, of this 
month, is this question of splll'e-time occul;>atiOns. . 

, .~Ql40:·' ;I;"~~~ to Qu~ti~n2a; you give us the .rate~ ',wh,ich your" banks. charge 
on money lent· have your' terms much reduced the rates of mterest that were formerly 
current P-Yes: In fact, the influence of 'the co-ol;>erative movement has gone 10 this 
exter.t that in every willage. 'where 'there, 'is; a-, co::-nperative society in eltistence, the 
mo~eylender is not prepucd to quote a higber rate of interest lest bis client would 

, becomela tnember' of the eo •. operativ~. society. , 

.",j 3014.1- . b.olO~4'egl\r4th~t ~~ ode Of tha most use{tiqunctions~£ .your society P-
;~,t4,in~§a" ", 

,.' 3Q143. Red~cing·~g~neial; r~te of iDtere~t?-Thatls.-,,,ot Our .. ;lim, ,it. is an 
,.a.dyantage.. '.: ; 

'. ",' ,:aOI43.,·,Ina.nswe(;to Questi~n ~:!i you say, that if these co..operative. shops for 
selling cotton ~re to 'slaDd in cOrnpetitio" with the • ezisti ng .dlyall. there ,must he some 

•• 0 hallge: iQ t.he ~ystem ~.,-Y liS.. ' 

,;; 30i44~, jdQ;~o~quite,uDderstand'wh~tthat mellons •. PQYOlimeaD.th~t the .adtya 
, .,IS.:Qlfering ;to seU at a ,lower rate -'lfcommission.than ,our shops charge and theo-makes 
c~ pcpfit»)' ialsifyipg th~ weight ?-No; no doubt the, profits pf 'the adlJ'a consist on 
, occasions of th~se falsew~ighments; that he has done, but fhat is not. the :only, thing • 
. The,seconq thing in the large amount of. undistributed .money, that. he gets. from ,the 
p"rchas~r; "",, 1 explained, to·Mr. Kamat, hI! get,.a certain amount of money from-.the 

"purchaser ,but he does ,gOt distribute it among .the people whobave brought .in col too 
·lcar,ts., -.He .hl!!i\,go~ a\lextr",.~um"w:ith, him ,which !te distributes out in dolesforencourag
ing canvassers Lo get him new cu'stom. That is not really his amounf; i~ is. the 
amoLnt of each cart owner who has brou~ht cotton, which should really go to him. 
'f,hill undistribuled,money is Ih'4dt" .. 's,gain ",nd with that money;n hiil ',hands he has 
,nature.'ly got;ao.advant..ge •. foriinstance,'hEi can say til the,c",rtowner: '! 1£ you go to 
the shop controlled' by the co-operative society you will only get Rs. 84. but I am 

.,prepared_t9 giv,e·you, ~S': :850~ . .RS. ·86, if. :you. ,COIRe: ,over to. my shop" and 
_.the"monry.which hI! pays.,comes jromthe, f,9nd' he ,bas .accumulated ,by these 
.-·mean!!" -, . 
. '", l. 

30145. In answer to'·flle que;tiol1 on general education, you say that p~reDts often 
compl",in loudlv that educatIon in prim ... y schools unfits children for. work in the 
: fields. Do you thinl.: that' that is a just criticism. that it unfits . them, or is the parent 
;,complaining that their time is occupied P'-it ·is Dot a 'just criticism; but that is the 
'uiticism i ·it is a fact that. ·ther~is a general 'disinclination; on 'the part of these 
'.'Village' boys Jto"'go '>to-their" own fields; that is a "thing which" I have observed 
myself. 

-·~(j146.:'Theidtis ajust i:rfti~ij,m from the parent;s poi~t 'of view' --Yes; the 
"i'emedy lies ill giving a~ agricult~~aj bi.as to the boy.?nd ip ·te<!<ch:ng ,hirIl,.~e dignity 
'bflabour:" " ., ,,', ,.. ' .', , " "", .' -

_, ._" ~OI41. Is there .. c~~pulsory . educatio? in, any' ~istrict. in .. Ber.17'III,oevery 
district there are some ~\llages, where there IS compulsIOn. "For IDstance, ID AlJlraoti 
~here,~,re;lo:vi\la~~iI w~ere compulsion ha~he~n intrpduced. -

. 3~i48. .flow is scboolattend'ance enforced ~"":'There i~ a fine of Rs. I. There. is 
an' attendance committee ,whic~ looks _after the a,ttendanclI of boys\ if a boy has 

'absented himself 'and the reasons are not satisfactory, a prosecution is launched against 
the parent and he is fined an amount, not exceeding Rs. 2. 

.. 30149: 'Is that' method fGund to b~. ~tisfactor;. ~itl~; ~Il:ciasses '-As a maUer of 
fact. that method has not been put into actual practice. ThOle are not many sucb 

)cales., beclluse.thec1j)istrict,Board is also ttying to feel its wa.y,as to how far- educatioo 
IIlIol,llct rea.lly be. ,made compulsory. : , . 

. Jt.-'B. 'Ie.. V. BRAHM,: 
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'O ..... Dr~,tIIr: With Algard to .this question of middle-class y!'uths, an& 
.,ricultve, ~ JOG DOt thiak that these: boy. who come.our:o( high s~boo1s ~~d' collc:ges 
would be too toft· ... DdeG to like asrlcu~turiP-YI!S, I! .. the ,present,way~.ot ed,u~~bon 
an conlinued, theJ would hr. 

30 15:. Voa _J,lhatagticultare .. houl~ he taagbt without bein~*i~om. !-;.Wbat 
I reaUJ .... n i. tbat .1 they are takeu out IOto th e fields, then there I~ some kmd of 
dinnioD '0 them. If it is merely tanght in theschool rOOm ,it becon:e~ nre80m". 
Nature studJ on a &Choo! table is hardly IlAIUrt! study. ' Agriculture explained by 'books, 
di.g .... and blackbclards i. DO agrictdtural imtruction .. t lUI. 

1 !I ; e,.-I 
~OIS:ll. Do yoa not think that publicity,j. " great facto~, in. everything p,....,lt 

should be. ' 

301S~ Here ,our. propo .. 1 j~ that the fillate'bank9' 'sh6uldbe exempt~d'from' 
Ih. opera'. 100 of the Indlall Compames Act. You Intlt -'0 d'o' ",., M'ththe: system
'" .ubmi .. ioa cf statemeutl of accountl P-I do Dot object to that. I am only~uggesf. 
ing that Iber. should b. DO strict .. "forc.ment of particular forms, ,which are in~isted 
upon iD the case of the larger &a.lks.: "'." , ',.' '" .', ,. 

,'fj> , 

301540 What are the privilege •. ,w~ic:i{ .iIlage baiik<would'obta!n if they w~~e 
lIi •• n this .umptioD P-It .ould merely be au ell:emption 'from filling lip certarn forms 
and t~e, would be free from rigid compulsion in certain matters. ' 

I . . . 

, :JO;~'" E_ptioa from.th •. 1..Jlllu,Co,!llpanHw-.AeU-And ,'(rom certai", rules 
framed tbe b, Local Government prescribing certain forms. 

~OIS6. Y<u art! pot ID f.vour of the abolition of returns ?-I do not object to 
the .tatemenl, briag published. . 

!lo'S1. With regard to the qne$tion of impleme'1ts, you say that Iheycould be 
populariaed if .tep. were taken b, Government to do so by tho belp of the A gricu I. 
t"ral Oeplftm.nt. Do you re~lIy think there is great scope for the use of such mat hi· 
Der, ?-I think _ Speaking for Cerar there is scope for it. Take the winr.owing 
machi ... and chat·cutter fo. instance, An agriculturist in the interior find; that hiS 

time i. wa.led wben there is no wind to sep~rate the chaff from the corn' the winno~ing 
_hine will be .. f great belp to h;m, alld with the .id of the ch .. ff.c~tter his fodder 
lapplie. will increase. 

301,58. If these lIlachines bec ... me pc.pnlar, th~ question of means arises. Sup. 
posing the cost d ,he machiner, Is not within the mean~ of the CUltivators, what 
me •• ures would 'DO sunest in order that these mechanical appliance. may be taken 
op by the a&ricultarilt. p-M,.ugg.stion is that they shollid unite tbemselves into 
c:o-operativ. lOCieti •• for the purpose of purchasing ·tbese machines, Bnd lease tbem 
out. I ha.e leen a "illage Where 'hey have purchased an iron plc.ugh in the 
.. me way; it did not eost tbem mur. than Rs. SC', and they are now leasing it out at 
cort .. in rat .. per da,. 

30'.59- Yoo think there would be work enough fot a let of people Who own these 
tractora and chalr·cutting machines '-Yes. 

30.60. Iven if the,. were conducted for private profit ?-Yes. 

30161. Such kind. 01 things are used ia other cOllutrie.; do yon think ,it i~ possl. 
ble for lhe .mall p._ntl here ,-Yes. 

3016:11. Yoa want to make villa¥e life more attractiVe b, increasing amUjements. 
Wlaat do YOll include onder amusement. P -I ",oull indu ie magic lantern shows, 
cinem .. and pmophoDel. 

3Oa~ 011 wbat do the mill hands spend 'their earnings P-I cahnot tell yo)u, 
because I have not cot mach e.peri.nce 01 mill bands I there are very few mill. in liar.,. 
R. B. It. V. BUHMA. 



:301640 M~.'Wiljs I" ,As tegar-ds' th,jworki~g of the law' of ;'-'mdopa; In Ber:1t. 
it, is not an absolute limit" that is to say. it applies every time the accounts.re made 
up j is that corrt:!ct P':"'Jt is a,pplied every time that a suit is instituted. ,,' , 

" ; . ~ 
301.65. Supposing a creditor and debtor come to an agreement and write a fresh 

bond. it applies agaill'¥-No. ':, , , '." , 

3010.6 •. It applies On, th~ original b'~sis 1":':'.01. the, new basis,that is the ruling o'f 
.thlll Bombay High Cou~. ""hie" I~onside.rar~trograde,step. .' ';", 

301.6,. The result is '~hat 'the 'crMilot iii in a pOWf'rlul position T he is able to get 
bit bond renewed,so that in actual fact the interest would be many tirr.~s in excess p_ 
1ft should' be enacted thai in'case.li1i:e,thii,!the 'real cash advaneeia the 6rst instance 
shruld be considered. _ ' 

3'168. Would: you recommend .n an.end'!lent oE the law, or the, extension of the 
preseat law to Olrl~ parts pfI,,4J~J.;-;-I ~ou,ld.ndvoca~eJ th,e p~ssing~f a new law 
altogtther. ,; . , ,,,' ." " 

301tlg. Mr. Kdmal ; On th'is qu~~tion!ot '/:'owdungfuel and making"Of bricks, are 
not ashes thrown out, in the neighbourhood ofrailw,ly engine sheds by the railway 
engines, P That natuFally, i,fut!\ised.,,,,:ould ,a~e, a I1rea~ deal of the cowdung ?-N.ot 

:muc". 1n places where 'he c,,~bn::~f ~he ashe.sl.~ expen~l~e,i~ wD~ld not Ila? them. 

(The" .. lt~e;s withdrew.) 

"Th' Commi.S;lIlI'IJ.1I aaj .... ,"'d till' 104,m.:08 Std",d.y', tire 1lI2 .... yanuaY'.v; 1927, 
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Note on the Relations of For~try to Agriculture. 

1. MdlwJ. of _/till, tJoa 10nlsa .aJ ,Ita, ,",~",,"io. 01 wor/ti"t "la",.
Wbeft a __ ki"a plan. prepared 1m « Foreet Di"ieion. the local agricultural 

. ropulation ia chid, affeeted b, the .Ilocation of the coupes to be 'ellecl in 
llICe_i" , ... ,. .nd b, the conaequent cloaurea to grazing. It ie a prim • .., 
ctury of tha Workina Plana Officer to arrange h. coupes and consequent grazing 
c10aurea in luch • ...., that the 1«.1 population mall enjo" adequate and 
reaaonable graaing facilitiea. Wbile almOit. .11 graziag i. more or I... h.rm. 
fulto the foreat. it il recognised that it ia the duty of the Foreat Dep.rt· 
mant to auilt .griculture b, the pro"i,ion of reatOnable gr.zing f.cilities, 
.nd the preec:riptiona of a':ery ... orking planJive effect to thil principle. The 
I""",,in .nnual cou,," .re therefore ."ang in luch • w." tbat ia each, year 
an .pproximately equal area ef foreat and an area equally conveniently lituated 
il nude available for the &naillg of each' group of villagee adjoining the forelt. 
Strictly Iylvic:ultural requirementl are ilt fact frequently .. crificed or subordinated 
to the n~dl or cUiloml of the local agricultur.1 population and in order to 
enaure that the graain, prescriptiona of a ne ...... orking plan are reRlOnably liberal 
aocl c:oanruenl and .r. likel, ,ID ca"le no diacontent or hardlhip. theae preacrip. 
tiona do not receive' ac!minil"ative lanction until they have been carefully 
in .... tig.ted and reponed upoa b" • Settlement Officer appoiated by the Revenue 
Department. TIl. offieer. in _pany .. ith the Wcwking Pl .... Officer. toun ' 
thro..,hout the area likel" to be affected by the proviaiona of the working plaa: 
he calla for the village,. .'ho elljoy grasing or other pri"ilegea in the forea. and 
to tIwu be fully esplai ... Pte propoaall of the Workin, P ..... Officer. H. heara 
their' point of yie.. and any objec:tioni' < they ma'; ... iah to rai.. to the grazing 
cloaurea propoaed. and it ia bia dury to reconcile ... far _ poaaible. their demande 
with the Iylyicultural requirementl of the for ... t ... laid down by the Working 
Planl Olli"e.. He alao wiafiea. himaeH that the graaing ratea. whether privilege, 
ordinary. 'Of nommerc:i.I., proposed by the Working Planl Officer. are not 
tlme48On.bl, high .ilen compared .. ith the mea... of the local agricultural 
population and the ratea which they h", been .ecUltom~ to paT i. the ""'lo 
Ma. D. 0, Wm,' 
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It is likewise the duty of the Settlement Officer to ascertain that' the annual 
coupes are so situated that the local demand for firewood or building material 
can be satisfied JUlct ithilt the: coupes; ar~ ,in. nO year -unreasonably remote or 
difficult of approach. By the appointment of a Settlement Officer the Local 
Government thus .makes adequatll, prq,v;sion. t~, supply the needs of the local 
agrictlltural population' both as r.eg8l'ds i grazing, and as regards fuel and other 
forest products. ' . 

2. Fixation of grazing rates.-The rules governing the fixation of grazing 
rates are printed as Appendix XIV ,of, the. Central Provinces Forest Manual. 
The principle underlying these rules' is that every genuine cultivator shall be 
allowed to graze four ,celtle'for each .worki!)g plough at merely nominal rates, 
known as privilege I'ates,' The'privilege rate varies from' 1 anna in Mandla to 
3 a!lnas) i.n. parts) of, Nagppr ;Division. Thus, t~e:. ordinary poor .. cultivator. 
owmng one plough of land and less than five cattle. IS only' called ,uPQn to pay 

•. 1,~~naslp..gA1'lnas,fo~.grl!zingJor)Iif cattle for the whole year, 'or approximately' 
ope ,allY,S. ,flay.: If. he lS ,shghtlY,!Dore prOSPerous IlDd. 9wns ,more than .... our.cattle 
or' 'if 'he owns' ~ buffalo, he is charged ordinary rates fOI this excess. Ordinary 
rates 'are fixed,st . about·. three., or fOljlr times privilege rates and an agriculturist 
is permitted to 'graze at these rates'ii numberJiequal,to the ,number .which hei' 
permitted to graze as,.j>r,ivilegF r~te~" ( , 

Any cattle in excess of those permittedl. to: ! graze: at prhrilege' or . ordinary 
rates must be paid, fGr, At commerCial rates which are fixed at approxim'!t~ly 
the relll commercial value of the produce' removed from the forest. 

):fro!D:this'. it ,will ,be, see~ that while, the poor "~~Iti~sto~"is' allowed grazing 
at rates which are purely nominal: the' . more· well·to-do tenilDt is' 'called" upon tOI 
pay for hi,. excess cattle on(a sliding ,cale in . proportion , to his.·means and "to 
the-siz,e ,,~L~!s, Aer~S.,. I,' . ' • .-, , I , . , 

It is here necessary to point out that notwithstanding the general rise in 
prices ~lJt~ tl;1e., War",t)te grazing rates have as yet "ar~lyanywhere been enhanced 
and thlit1where 'such' enhancemerit' has ·taken place' It 'bas' been very small and 
hardly in proportion to the incre~es1 prescribed in new Land Revenue Settle· 
:ments. Thus, in the South.Raipur Sal Forest Working- Plan, the privilege rate 
.was ,increased only drom, ,1 "anna. 6 'pies :,to. 2'·anna8. It may be contended 
that an increase of 25 per' cent is sufficiently severe. but when it is realised that 
this ". inc;rE:ase<lmeans that', the', POOl" ,culti:vator •. 'owning,· one plough of land. will 
bnly:hav!!etb'lJsy,2-annas: rnore· (orJIalf.e ilay·"work)..£or. the ·grazing of all,lti. 
catttelfor orie <year. ,then it·will be .agreed that the grazing enhancement has ·erred , 
rathet ,on "the side. of 'lIloderation·, than of ·excess especially iwhen· compared with 
the much. heavier, enhancement proposed in the· Revenue Settlement which is now 
under. consideration. , 

.:fht' testilt j 6t chargi~g !De~ely: nominal rates" for agricultural cattle is a very 
conslderable.monetary concession which amounted on the average to Rs. 10,74.500 
~~ri ann.~r,n;t?Lt~e.laslfive, ,yea~s, . . . 

..... :3.;"'th~li,,nl/rrib~~ 91 c~iite':grazing in ,)lle. Can.lrai Pro~inces foresls.-~he 
f0110,,!IOg .}igure.s .. show, ·th~ num,ber of cattle gr~zed ID Government forest dur!ng , l~~ . )ast", ;thre,lI. Ir~~r~,. ,,,n4, Jhep :,reVel,1l1e reah,e.c1 ,from ~e. ~ale .~f £!razml! 
.IFen~~.~(:,---;., t- oj, "!(l' : 1. ',: 

" j, 'r , . ",.~"'I 

, : ~ 

192f..23 

192,3·~·1';' 
1924.2~'·; 

.' r :..l' 

"s '\:,:; f'''-! .• ,.., ). 

, "i' 

. ,:) 
';'i 

'I' , 

"I' '~~ulDbe~~f ~at!le IAmo'unt ~f reven;~ 
.. ,' ., .:gr~.zed:· realIsed. 

. '. . 

3,131.~98,~ .' 

·3.38ii.83~ " 

3.526.527 
., 

Rs. 

,11.91.8Si 

12.93.384 

13.97.526 
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n. i~ ", <400.000 cattle a" Ra. 2 lsi. ", menoe. Which fono_eeI od 

• eDIT_pondi ... ~ in the yee .. immediately preceding. i. due tet • 10CC_ 
... 01 fayourabl. niay. _ and • COJ*qucat increaaed praaperity -' the 
acriculhlr'& popuIalioll el the Central P~in_" 

NOlL-In the he ye ... • period 1914 to 1919. there had been. deetene in 
the nmnber 01 cattle ,rued from 3.956.717 in 1914-15 to 3.244.709 in 1918-19. 
In 1919-20 the numbcw, ,razed .... 3,203.759:" " , 

The reduction .,.y be ansibuted to-
(1) Hcap mortality 01 cattle in 1917 and 1918. 
(2) Cattle owaen -ung to private foreall where there are. no restriction .. 
(3) Deerneaa el ,rain and othcr n~ti .. 01 life. coupled ~witb lCarcity 

01 fodder In 1918-19. which induced people to diapoac of many 01 
thejr eurplaa cattle. 

('be Forest Department ia being continually preae4 mainly by abort-aighted 
poiiliclena to Ilill furtber iacreeeed grazing facilities. . . 

The fallacy 01 a policy of unreatric:ted grazing h .. been dearly rec:ognieed 
by Gonmment Ind the Agricultural Department aa may be lcen by a peruaaJ 
01 par-,craph fi of GOTemment Resolutioll on the Report on Forelt Administration 
for the year 1924-25. which reads .. follo ... :- . , 

"At the request 01 the Local Government. the. Bo91ci of AgrIculture conli· 
dered the rival merill of the Government policy 01 the limitation of the number 
of cattle to be admitted and of unreatricted grazing subject to a fee and the 
Board g .... ill unequivocal IUpport to the former. The admiaaion of unlimited 
Dum be.. of cattle _uld be aa detrimental to· the cattle u to the forest and 
in ~e intereat of botb. the ui,ting reatrictiona mUlt be retained." 

That the uUling reatrictio.. .re far &om Bevere m.y readily' be . undel'ltood 
from a per ... 1 01 the filurea ginn .bove. wbich abo.. that in the last tbree 
ye.rl there .... n inae ... of aearly 400.000 or .bout 12 per cent in the numbe .. 
01 caule th.t ,r.zed in Government foreaL If it be .cknowledged tlut the 
c.ttle o .. oed in 1922 were .Ireedy .t leaat lufficient in numbera for the eulti
v.ton· naede. then a policy of mereBaed reatrictionl, not of their relaxation. 
ia clearly iDdicaled ill the bat inlerea' 01 tbe agricultural population.' , 

The following figur.,. Ihow the .re81 dOled and open to grazing in the 
r.onrnment foreall of the Central Provincea during the year 1924-25. From tbese 
fi«urea it .. ill be Been that the eloaurea .re ao .rranged that- approximately 1/5th 
ia .1 .... ,. clOlad .nd 4/ Sih of Ihe lolal .re. il alw.,. open' to the grazing of 
hulfaJoea, _ .nd bullocks:--

Are. dOled 10 grazing 
Aree ope. to all animall 
Are. open to all animoll Clfcept brow--

3.382 Iq. mile~. 
4,326 

len (I.e •• eamel •• Iheep and go.ta);.. 11,877 

W'he. i. ia remembered thai in lOme Provincea. e.t., Biher' .nd Ori.a; no 
- nul. .re permitted 10 ,raze in .n, A d818 reaerve, the extent to wbich tbe 
Centr." Provineea Government h .. gone in providi.n~ grazing facilities is obvioul. 

~m""'lI ift ,II- ... ""ly of baled tr,," fOf' staU·feeding.-A, a rault 01 
• Conference held in 1~, order ... ere .. oed to Conaerv.ton in 1910 to under
take ~menll for the aapply of baled gr818 &om varioua foreat divisions in 
the!r clre'" in' ~cr to encctUr.ge Ibe al.lI.feedi'!g of eattle by the local 
agncultural populatIon. The reeult of th_ "perlmen" are given in Chief 
eon-v.tor'a Ieller No. ~. detect the 14th Janu.ry 1914. He wrote .. 
foIlOWl:- . . ' 

"Sine. 1910 -endeavoun have been m.de to induce agriculturist. to mort 
to Iiall.feedin, and to purchue b.led gr_ preued by the Foreet Deparlmenl 
hut pr.clical~ _ luccea h. been auained and of teD the baled gr818 thaI h'; 
:::~ .. Ilored .. h.d to be~itlen off in lucceeding yc .... or di.poaed of at • 

In corrobor.tion of hil report, the Chjef Con,ervalor drew a«;nlion '.to 
p1'evioua eorreapondence or .ction in the mailer. ThUl, the COlllervatorl·'. Con~ 
lerence of 1911 wrotc :-"1t doea nCOl appear that lliere: ia much, cbance of 
M •• D. O. Wm. '. '. 



-inducing! ·ag..ieult~rislll to. purcbase~bared IIr ... except in years of abort rainfall." 
The>Bosrd of.Forestry. held at Dehra Dun in March 1913. definitely advocated. 
a' policy 'of "ch~p grass; and dear. grazing" and pointed out that the villager 
... not likely to take generall" to stall-feeding until highel graizng fees ar. 
IlJlpo&ed. " 

'1me i~lI;'wing det~iis regarding' graSs··.b~{ing operations in varioUs' forest divi: 
.ions during the year 1912-13 will indicate the 'lack of success attained by these 
experiments (vide Report on Forest Administration' for' 191Z·13; paragraphs' 200-
2(4). . . 
. " D·<lmo1i:--'-195.·bale's. average weight 21 maill~ds:.of selected' grass were pre-
pared. To' ··encourage . sales •. 59 .bales 'were . despatched to variou. important 

. villages.' but though me grass· had: been; specially selected by- the Deputy Director 
of -Agriculture and was offered at cost price. viz .• ··Re. 0.8-3; 90Iy 9 bales could 
lie sold. 71 tons in all were baled: of this quantity. only 41 tons were sold to 
;tgriculturists and .621 tons' to" other' purchasers. The total cost of the operation. 
was RH. 595. and the resulting revenue.' Rs. 635. maki~ no'allowance for coat 
of,. establishment.: .. . 

r.'i:Sa'ugor,~3 bales. a~er8geweight Ii.'maunds. were prepared ,and offered for 
Bale at 12 annas per bale. being widely advertised by the Deputy Commissioner 
through the Revenue Staff. By the end of. June. only 153 bales had been, Bold 
'although the price wai lowered to 9 annas.· andsJ1bsequently 10 6 annas per bale. 
250 bales remained unsold and had to be written off: Of ZZ Ions cut and baled • 

. hnly. 2 t~D,I w,ere sold to agriculturists and ~ tons t~ other : purchasers~ 

: Hoshangab"d.'-581 hales 'were . prepared at a cost of Rs .. 519. but o."ly 189 
bales'were sold. resulting in 8Jevenue of Rs. 271. 

Similar' iOSses were incurred in' Nimar, Akola and elsewhere. but the 
\,esults' in North-Chanda. Nagpur-Wardha and Yeotmal were more promising. 
though,·the largest 'saleS 'were made in the towns and not 10 agriculturists. In 
the Berar Circle it was reported that "In no district there· appears any 'great 
ke~iiness on the part of agriculturists to obtain baled grass for stall-fe~ng". 

Until such time as the. agriculturist can be _educated to see the' advantages 
o~ stall-feeding over grazing it. is not possible for the Forest Department to do 
more th!ln tt has'dol)e. . 

... The sale of fodder lind Ihatehing grass from closed coupes.-'-By the sale 
of grass in closed coupes and in grass birs. the Forest Department does all in 
its power to encourage stall-feeding and thus to diminish the damage done to 
the forest by the. grazing of excessive herds of cattle. U cfortunl!tely. except in 
a few districts of the Province. e.g .• Nimar. stall-feeding is little practised with 
the result that in· most Divisions the sale of fodder grass i. Tery small. On the 
other hand. there is a heavy demand for thatching grass which is mostly cut and 
removed after it has b"come unfit ·for fodder. To try and stimulate the demand 
for fodder grass . the Forest Department charges lower rates for grass cut up 
t& the' 'end . of· December,' hut··this conee&Sion haa little 'or no. effect on lales of 
lodder gras ... : ,. " . 

Receu't1y . Government had under consideration the ~g~~~y f~r th& sale of 
l1rass in· olosedcoupee.· :It, was feared that·thll>l;ale lof grlWl' birs··tocontractors 
might, ,>TO'f'e a 'hardship to. purchasers who would'~8'f'e: to pay contractors 
for cutting· the graBll, and in, addition would pay the .. contractor' •. 
profit. Investigatioll8 •. however. :proved·· that in many areas the purchasera prefer 

, to. buy. grass··ready· cut by contractors e'f'en in Divisions' where· equally conve
~iently. aituared coupes '-Bre ut apatt for the sale of gra6&- at· lower rates on the 
license system. In some . Divisions. on the other hand. purchasers prefer to' cut 
Itte. gras. themselvel. . . . f· " 

.. ' AS" 8 "resul( ~f .th~e ~ i'n,;"stiga6,oni.' th'e 'Li,cal Government decide"d that n~ 
bard and' fast .~ul"s ""old be'. laid down lor the 'Province asa whole for the 
agency to be' adopted/for tlie disposal of grass in birs or closed coupee so as. to 
ensure the supply. of cheap grass to cultivators. Accordingly. it has been 
deci.ded "to. permit the use of, both 'i/te license. and the auction aysteljls. The 
Divisional Forest"Officer. discusses. with ·the, Deputy Commissioner, the arrange
ments proposed l>efore'grass in closed coupes is auctioned. the g~n~ral wishq of 
the- local population being duly considered. 

MR. D.O. WITT. 
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&. ... Med ... th for ", •• ,ply 0# fuel .nd otloer ,proJuel" k» tult ... .,;ol"l • . jJ.is~ 
..... I'.w..-r.--<Artai, .",.,...ribed.yjIlagea, ...all, lueh .. fot .. caelavs .... lthlD 
Governmenl foresl or are liluated in diltricr. .where Ibe demand' •• Ibcdoreata 
is almost wholly confined to Ibe de~anda of Ibe. village, are permitted t~:.. 
commute for !Vis"" and P/Jjda""."~· by commutation il meant Ibe payment of 
'a bed lum every year by each. hOUle~old in the :village for the .privilege of 
removing from Ibe f~~, at any: bme dunng Ibe year and al often ' .. !8 necella.,.. 
certain lIated deecnptlon of produce for bOtl4 /ide home consumptIon and not 
for bart« or sale or walteful Ule. The commutation Iyatem I. only ltUitable 
where Ibere il little commercial demand for foreat produce; ellewhere, luch a 
l)'It.,.. is liabl., to abuse . 

.... ullJr il Ulu811y taken to include dry fuel, bambono, gra •• , thorns;!leave.. 
dd 6brea, ... hil., fllidmDfW mean all edible roOtl, fruin, flowers and gumlt.· .,' • 

The more uaeful melbod of lale 0'- theae producta to cultivator. i. ,~t ~the 
licenae ayetem, i.r., a licenl. ia purchaaed from a license vendor which lleRtitlea 
the purch .. er to remove Ibe Ipecified produce from Ibe forest. Special: low 
ralel are fixed for .,ach diltrict for sueb produce 81 il taken by botlll' litis 
8gricllhurilt. Dry fir.,wood ie gen.,rally: taken from. any area most luitablf!1b 
Ibe purch .. er, while timber, and larger ,quantities oLfuel are purch .. ed at :lOme· 
.... hal higher rates in the ""nual coupa' under working. These annual.:eoupO 
are dillributed according fo ili.. prescriptiona of a working plan. in luch a way 
al to lupply, .. conveniently .1 poHible, the local demand in every agricultural 
area adjoining Ibe 'orell. Theae. coupes are Ulually auctioned to contractors 
who f.,11 Ibe produce and sell to purcha.erl, butlbe' _)'Item of departmental 
working pf COUpel' i. pow becoming more widely adopted. : Such a 'system 
enaurel Ibe proper lyMcuhural working of coupes, it giva; a ,larger. r-evenue 'to 
Ihe For.,.t Department by eliminating Ibe .middle·man'. prOD II snd by decre .. ~g 
the pouibility of illicit fellin,., lind, it providea'. a .,.IUlary. check on 1he ~ .. 1eII 
at wbieb produc., ie IOId, to. cultiyaton. . 

la the Chballil,arll plain, attempta have been made by lne',Forest Department 
10 encourag., the uleof firewood al fuel .. oppo,ed~o cowdung .by, Ibe eatablis'-
·men. 06. fuel depOtl at witable agricultural centres, The experiment haa,. unfor.
tunately lIot· proved a·ltteee. and it hal been found :necessary to ,hut .,fawn two 
_ of four dep3,- after incurTing a beavy lois. The resolution' of Governmellt 
on Ih. FGfest Admi~i.tration ~eport for 1918.·19 may be quotedin.,lbia. (qnne,,· 
hlJlto--- , . . : I 

"(r-mUit b., admitted that the re.~ltl 10 faf have ~ been _c:outagiJ~g, 'ano 
Ihey afford' a curiou. comment on the ,allegation"lOmeti1!1cl ,made· :that':f:the 
burnin, of cowdun, a. ~uel' i., "'!tirely n,eceasltated by .the lack, o~ Drewood. 
II· !he people 01 lh. Reipal' dlllnc:t continue' tG burn eowdung;' with' 160,000 
cubIC feel of. ~r~ ."acke4 almOlt atth.,ir doora and'olJered .t<t them 'st. Wry 
cht!ap ralea, Immemonal cUltGm and a flreferenee tfot '_dung fuel' muit"be 
a.I,ned .. the r.,uonl for th, c:ontinuance of the practioe;:. rather' thai' the 
wareity of wood Juel." \ ..,' ,,' 

. Tb.y~';" of free "aidof major produce iii 1924·25 amounted to R •. 52,834 
and of IDIIlOI' produce to· Ra. 1,63,915. In cale of famine ot.lcarcity special 
Irae ,r.atl of. ,r... ed~ble produc'-, bamboo~, etc., :Ire made' and ,payment'" 
Ibe .. ual ,razlO' fees enher pOIt~ned or entIrely remJlted. .'. 

,6. £x/rtldiotl ~, minor foreit produce., l .. c, etc.-I.t i •. the, policy ~. lb. 
F .... Department to carry out the propagation and ,.iIlLivation:,of.:Jae within 
GoYernlDen~ foral," a purto!y departmental operalion •• mploying, Jab_' <hieft,. 
til 'oret vdlages, to earry OUI Ibe work. The, Foreat'. Department' -i. : amy. 
ready .10 ~rchaae brood lac fromcultivat~fI a, auilable ute.· and >So ,.ncour.g. 
~ .. , III UJi. w.t'to propagate lac. but it'll nQ'longer the policy ,of the ForeK 
..."artment ~ 'orm out lac trea to conlractorl or to permIt lDUtIide, c:u1tivatDre 
10 g~ lac In Government forelt,' relulll in the pa.t baving nearly alwaYI been 
unaatllf.ctory . 

Duri~ the open lC~n. wh.,n .g~icultur.J ;'r~' ia'moredr J .... jf. itandatill 
,:any euItIV.Io~ D~d .• unab!~ .,mpl!'yment in Ib~ foreat in collecting ,","".''''0'-; tor!:rulu WIlYP, Ilmllarly, In famlDe y.,arl, the .v_iou. Iruit. 'aad /lowerlof'lb. 

Ib
l, ,~~ .. ,nd", \II()".:o1l and .tu:Iollr • . ..,tIord ,vaklablemcal1l." lu-.enaJICe 

to c ....... population. . 

• Ma. D. O_Wlft ... , 



. ' t. The construction .of roads rmd,.wells. et~.':'-Tbe progressive poiicY'adopted 
rb¥I, the, Forest Department in,:the, construcuon": of forest roads, i. lufficiently 
.iU~ttated by tbe following figuresi-,' : 
'" Expenlliture on Jhe construction, of ,new forest roads. 

,- "Ye~r. 

,1915-16, ' 
1916-11, , i(; 
1917-18 

, -1918.19, "1· ' ' 

<1919-20 'w:. 
1920..21." 
4921..22-' 

,.1922 .. 23" 
',1923.24 : 
'J.924·25', , : ',. 

, .• ,'1 " : ... 

: ..... 244 ... 175 
212 

.". 170 
" 

" 163 " " .. ... '236 
•• 10" 445 ... 142 
••• I 166 
~ .. 193, ,', 

Cost. 

Rs~ 

17.499 
49,033 
48.410 
63.869 
65.948 
73.429 
19.538 
46.825 
50.777' 
38,811 

Loa,n Fund' Roads. 

,Cost in· 
rupee •. 

38 17.658 
126' 37.078 
'41 26.608' 

;,:''''~ih~: '~on8trllctioil 'of forest roads., wbile enhancing forest revenues; at the 
"ame"tiine, 'affordscontiftually increasing' facilities to the agricultural population 
,foJ:,the ,removal of ,produce: from the forest. ,Many' of the roads; too. are not 
,J)1erely. '\Iseful ' .for, , the' exploitation. of ,forest produce.' but by improving the 
.gener!!l system, of communications in" a ,district' they' 'prove of~nestimable benefit 
.to • thl!' : local ,popula~ion' 'for, the' ,carting' of their agricultural produce. Many 
agricultural areas which were previously ,remote and of 'low rentable value have 
become far more, accessible and prosperous entirely through the activities of the 
¥orest'DepartDieilt:'irt the,tonstruction of new roads and it has freq'llently been 
'auggeated,"that;the'policycof" debiting, entirely to forest fUl.lds' the expenditure 
'on"mant' foresi' roads :'whicJ,t ar~ ~qually', useful to .. the general public for the 
'exploitation' of agricultural produce' is a policy whichmigbt. equitably be revised. 
The' 'Divisional ~ Forest Officer ,is' very~' often more intimately acquainted than 
'any 'pne; else 'Wlth the needs of the agricultural population adjoining hi. tract 
of forest in the matter of road construction and it has been very wisely advocated 
that ,:the,: Deputy' Commissioner, should' consult' the' forest. officer, regarding the 
llenetal" poJi.cY' ,oVroad development' to be adopted in' ,such 'tract.: , ' 

;',"Ji ~ay' be>"added iliat iocali~bou~ .~bi~i,!s abu,!dant'em~loyme~t in t!te 
,copstructJon, of forest roads., ,more 'especially -lD famIDe year. when 'a ,p~cJal 
faminc" Road P.rpgramm~)s ,bro~ghtintooperation. 
".: The: repair> anti· construction' of -\\'ellw. "tanks and anicuts along forest, roads 
or in grazing areas are works of public utility and add to the fomfoit of grazing 
cattle and of, travell~rs. ,There are lDany roads by" which it ,would, be. impossible 
'to travel in the liot' season;,but)or the ,provision of wells ,by the' Forett DepartlDent, 
~he, exp!'lnditure ilic:unecl under ~his head to 1924.2li 'l'~fl Ra., 25.854, a considerable 
lD~rease over prevIous l~ear~.,., .' , ,,'" 

8. Fored areas available for cultivllltiotl.-When the forests, were firat 
reaerved. 'mal.lY areas" 'Particularly on the outskirts of, the forest, were, included, 
/Which were,' subsequently! ,found to be more suitabl!! for cultivation." Many 
such,.; areas ,have ,since!. been' excised from Government, forest and formed into 
ryotwari"viDagesl butthia process has now probably reacheclcompletion and few, 
if I'aIlY. :areas 'remain; for' excision. 'Culturable areas within ,Government forest 
are- now: usually 'formed into' farest 'villages wilh the object ,of increasing the 
~upply' of, labour -available .f~r ~ore~,t operatio~a. ' , , ;' 

Replies to the Questionnaire. , 
QUJ!l~TION 19 ....... FoREsTs.-(a) The' forestS obbe Ceiitrar Provinces and Berar 

are ,being ,worked ',primarilyfot the' benefit of the agricultural population. The 
lDa,nnc:r in which:"thia is done' is clearly explained' in: paragraph J .. of my, note 
~n !~,~The;~elation'lOf . Forestry 'to' Agriculture" (page 271 ab,?:ve)~'i I" 

• The need. o! agriculture are put firat. and wh!ln n!lcC!l~r1; for!l'~ land.)~ -
given up for agnculture. ' 

Ma. ~Q. Wm. 
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Cbe following !gura show Ihe alent to lrhic!J during the Jail • .renly years 

the 'ora' area b. been reduced for purposes 0( cultivlllion:- ' 

1~ 

191~17 

1925-26 

TOlel 

., Total rora~ area. ILooI 'jn f~rell are:. 

Sq. mila: Sq. milet. 

22.002 

19.672 2.330 

19.503 169 

2.499 

Eye". effort il made to give the agriculturist all Ihe g"1Zing he requires. h 
mUll be admilled thai thil ia Ihe mOlt difficult problem in the. Cenlral Provinces as 
retarda 'oresl mnRryaney. The tendency il to demand more and more grazing at 
the espana ... the .'OI'all. lrbiIe Ihe Foresl Department has 10 se. that Ihe 
'IIeiIili .. afforded are compatible with the proper preservalion of the forest. It i. 
difficult to prove 10 IhOR interested thai a certain area is bting overgrazed. It is 
more apparent to the eye of the trained forester than it is· to Ihe outsider. The 
opinion I bold • Ibar consiltent with the proper preservation .of the ,foreslI. the 

. a«ricuhuri .. iI being 'IV co thc m8Iimum grazing facilities thai can be made avail
ablc. Tbe following Ilgurel give lOme idca of the total faciIitiel for grazing. but it 
Ihould be pointed out that generalisations from the lotols are not alt04ether 
jllllilied. beeaule there are certain areas Vo-hich owing 10 remoteness from cull/va ted 
a'cal .,e hardl, "ned· at all. whereas on other are08 the grazing demandi. 
euenive. Tbere .. an economic limit beyond wh,ich cattle cannot go for grazing. 

191~17 

1925-26 

1915.l7 

1925-26 

Ar ... opera Co gra:ri"g. 

Sq. mile •• 

16.155 

16.347. 

3.581.780 

-3.526,621 

'Vith the .. litures may be compared Ihe grazing facilities aft'brdi:d in Bombay 
.nd M.d, .. PrClidcnciC\. 

Bombay 

Madra 

Forest area. No. of cattle 
Sq. mile •• 

14.970 

19.128 

grazed. 

2.438.P89 

2.235.OU9 

The remedy for elleeasive grazing iI of course ltall.leeding. The cutting 
01 ,,_ and lupply of fodder Us placc 01 gruing i.· the only pouible and 
correct remedy • 

. Refereaca may be made to paragraph 3 of my aote which giva full delail. 
of the allempll made by Government to J'rovide cheap fodder and the .mall 
mpo.... made by the agriculturiat. Wbat I Ihould like to see i. a policy 01 
dear "azing and cbeap fodder. The present I, .. temof cheap grazing i. not in 
the true iat_1I of tb. agriculturist bee._ he thereby keepi old and uleless 
callIe .. bich eat up .... ,r_ which should be reseryed for the good cattle. I. 

Ma. D. O. Wm. 
J 2 



"should IdrilJer be DOtea that the average annuai value' of grazing concessions 
in the Central Provinces for the last five years has amounted to Rs. 10,14,500. 
Paragraph 2 of my note deals with the actual rates charged for grazing. ' 

,(b) There is in, my 'opbion no scarcity of firew~d or fodder except in 
Berar. Paragraph 5 my' of note fully explllins the facilities for the supply of 
'firewood. Special npte should be made of the attempts to get the inhabitants 
of the Chhattisgarh plains to use fuel. instead of cowdung for cookin~, etc., 
and the comment of the Local Administration in the Annual Report for 1916·19. 
These fl/e,ts speak for themselves. . 

In Berar the best method of increasing the supply of fuel would be to increase 
the areas of babul baflSworked by the Forest" Department under an agri
sy'lvlcultural system. The demand for cultivation. however, is so great that 
the tendency is rather to t-educe these areas and put ·them under permanent 
cultivation. . 

As regards fodder,. enormous areas go to waste each year' in the forests in 
those areas closed to grazing for sylvicultural reasons, usually 'after felling. Grass 

.is available at cheap' rates from these areas, 'but ,with certain notable exceptio" • 
. it is not .much sought after. Reference may, be made to paragraph 3, of my note 
,on '~Experiments in the. supply of ,baled grass for stall-feeding" in this, respect. 

, A very notable exce~tionis the districr'of-Nim'ar . where fbd!Ier grass is 
extensively cut and 'removed from Government -iorest, for stall.feeding. .' 

I~cidentally th~ Nimar cattle are, amongst the best ill ihe Pr~v~ce. 
(e) So far it "Cannot be ,said that forests in the Central Provinces have 

deteriorated' to such an' extent 'as to lead' to soil erosion of 8 serious nature. 
Drought has had more to do with forest 'deterioration than anything else. 

Overgrazing in some areas has resulted 'in deterioration of f,~rest. 'Imt so 
long' as, Government realise the necessity of control of grazing and that there 
isa limit beyond which we cannot safely go without endangering the existence 

. of the forest, I do not anticipate any 'serious damage.' , ' 

I do not consider that floods fhat have occurred in the Central Provinces 
have been due to deterioration of forests. They have been due to unprecedented 
falls of rain, against, whish no prec2utions were possible. 

(d) The proportion of forest area to culturable area in the Central Provinces is 
ample and afforestation is not called for. . , " \ 

As indicated under (e), soil erosion is not a calamity in the Central Provinces. 

A rule exists and has existed for years forbidding the felling of trees 
within 20 yards of either bank of· a stream which ordinarily retains water until 
January in all malguzari areas. This rule aids in preventing destruction by 
erosion of agricultural land.' ' 

(e) Only as regards bab"l bam in Berar. 
(!) The Central Pro~inces forests as a whole cannot be said to be suffering . 

fromexces~ive ~razing. There are, however, certain Jracts,,' e.-g., in Nagpur, 
Wardha and Yeotmal, where pressure of grazing is - "ery severe. In such 
cases grazing settlements limiting the number of cattle that may be admitted 
have been made. In, the Northern Forest Divisions of the Provinces no such 
settlements have been made. They are now needed and are being taken in hand 
with the preparation of new working plans. 

The problem in ibe Central Provinces is to effect a more' equable distribution 
of the grazing pressure over the available pasture grounds. • 

Soil erosion is undoubtedly facilitated by excessive grazing. but so 'Ion~ as 
the grazing is controlled and kept within limits, permanent' deterioration of 
the foresta cali be avoided. The remedies for excessive grazing in the Central 
Provinces are- _ 

(1) Grazing settlements, limiting the total amount of grazing and aiming 
at better -.distribution. ' , • 

(2) Higher grazing 'rates, which would' cause the agriculturist to keep les~ 
useless cattle arid ,incidentally benefit· the better cattle. . 

-(3) Low rat~ for fodder grass {already in f"-rce) which combined v.;;lh~ 
high grazing Tatea ,would induce the people,to go .in for stall-feeding. 

Ma. D. O. Wm. 
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Oral Evidence . 

.,.,17(1. TIo, aa"'_.' Mr. Witt, yOG are C'tiei Con!avator of Forests in tht 
Ce!ltral ProY'_'-Yeo. 

~'71 We have the note. of the evidence which you wish to g;ve. Would you 
\.ke to maI<e&.~y general SlaIemeAt at thi, stage '-So. 

.10171. You have g:yett U~ a very c=omplete note of the fashion in which yOD 
attempt '0 reconcile the .ome~rr.es conflicting inte<e5h of f~try and ag:ieulture 
&II.! I ""ye only ODe or t.o questons to ask yoo. "aye y08 any shifting cultivation 
i. the Proyjnce? ..... \"ery little; it i. so smalltbat it is quite Degligibl~ We nsed to 
have it bet il bas gradually bEen >topped. . 

~01730 If the ~Iicy of c'Juing anJ pre __ -ing fodder on a wge seale in the 
forest area. i. to be undertaken. would you lagges, that the For.st Department should 
do it or the AlI:ricult.1nJ Oepa.rtment?-I thj"k Ihe Forest Department couli do it. 
We catri.ed out very b;g foddCO' o~ations during the War. . 

3011'" Coo'" you carry that DU! with the prC$l!lIt staff 1-No. we should_probably 
have to !alte on eertain additIonal Olaf if it is to be a reguW thing. We have got 
very good eetlue. for it an<J it was cv"" under eon.ideratioa ·wbether we shoold not 
have permanent ateam balir.g pressel in the Nimar district south of Khandll'3. which. 
il the b~.t nntre for it That project was 6na'jy ahandoned because we found that, 
nc:ept in real'y eeriou. famine yeart, there was no sufficieort demand. We have ttied 
at diff«et!t time, fill a'lopt tbis baling and supply of fodder but it has never given ns 
&fly retatts • .,...11 having at all 

:JOf75- Has it been regarJeJ a. a hrm of insurance against a fodder famine?
Ye., I ahotlld _y it ba.. I know it has beeo $ugge;ted lhat fllnds should be put at our 

, 4ispotaJ for th_ pa~ That ha. not been dooe bllt. as occasioo aro;e, we have 
beeo a.ked to carry out tertain ."'..... 1.&01 ytal we were suddenly asked to snpply 
Serar and the order. went ta.clrwar". and fonnrds. It wat lirst want. d, then it wa. 
not .....,t.d. and again it was .... cted. and finally we prepared this grass and in the end 
Bcrar did not take it .net we had to sell it locally. 

lOI~. At & iost ? -It jU5t about covered the expenses. 

30171. A. a r.':onable ocheme do Y01lo"t think that two years.' h~y should be!rept 
in Itorage aoel that ail the hay .bould be .olel iu the third year for wbat it would 
'etch' - The trouble wo .. d be to store the lod~er. We should require. ve" excellent 
and upcnsive sheds io which topreserve it and we should bave to see that it was 
stacked caref~ny. All that w" .. ld malre it very costly. , 

30178. YOII. thinIr. taat y)O couH oot undertake to Io:e~p it mote than one 
yeat 1-No. ' 

.. 30179- By wh:J.t p~io:l in the yea- does it become evident th at there is; going 
to be a fodder Iarniae?-You·can usually tell by about O~tober or Noyember. but not 
before. . Thu o' course that is j,ut about the late.l time for tbem· to start cattin&, 
tboir crau. 

3018Q, Theveryl~t'-Y", 

:\C181. So that you canoot wail uotilY08 haye a W31'ning before yoa make yoar 
hay;-No. 

301S20 Meantime, is tliere ao fodds reserve at all io yoar baods ?-Cot aad baled? 

:;011130 Yei J-Not c:ul and baled. We do nol keep any in sto:". 

3018.. It isyoar vie"'. I undentand from yoor note, that, consistent with the 
reasoDobie reqllirements of 5ylviculta1re. yoo are giving the cultlnton aIlthat loa can 
ill the directio. of facilities for gr.uing and grass catting.-Yes. 

SOlS... How.boat ... "-1 ,rqlBI'ed •• maII aote 00 that, ~pecjalll OD the 
hpply" fuel where people largely use cowdueg. We tried it a yffM or two ago in 
Rai~; we look '7POO mnw .,1 fuel out 20 miJesUoID tbe forest aad dnmped it 

. ~i,h' i. the ~jdd:o of the plain. . 

:10.86. And ia t'M: midd1eof the yillages'-Yes; that w •• ill 19:zo. By the 
eM 01 .,at hael only Jul. IS.- _ds wlaiclt nalised a .. ayerage rate of 
• a._ • ~ Tbe ... _. InIH1lllou loa CIt wastage an4 ill the en I w,lolt 
J!.. 4P40 oa the traDMCtiOD. 

Ma. D. O. Wm. 
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:;o:9.i. 0., rOil eon~ider the price at .. hieh 1011 sur-plied this (Ile! to .... ,,\SOft

al>I.,P-lt it .easonable that they shOll''! r'" a little bigh. prin f. fuel .-ilie .. _ 11&4 
urtd sllch a lonl d'stallce. Some of them pretei' to feteh it from tbe jall,_ them
St:,·.s. 

lOlSS, Is it true that)"Oll. ift altem?t,,,: "ft uperim~ftt of tllat sort, a ... ift 
COIlt-ltt "'Ilh h .. bit as much as IO)IIIlA .n eOlliliC:1 ",iU\ tbe ~c:onomics of the sit ... ti_~
V.., 1 q.ite a{u~. 1 put it dowa nu« t-l tha d,m.;~ tlol ove:C:Jll\ing the .. abit or 
laSin, t'»\\'.ill", thAD to anytbing else. 

lOl ~O. So' that botb pr<>pAga nda and patience a .. n~nsar1 ,-y~s • 
. \0'90- Was the u:~~'i",ent re~tcd. P -;\'e ~lo~d tbi' dc:pQ\ dowil altorther 

bet'&IIse tbe .. was a certa,n 'oss. 
.,0'91. Was there &IIy pc-pag~IIJ~ eitLer "1 YOllr OWft d.partnlellt or hI tl>4t 

l)~l"'rtm'''t of A~fI~IIltll" P -~ot t .... t I know 0'. euept tht ... advet-tised it. The 
l>t(\ple round .bolll kee\\' tbat we were doing i: i ·th«. _t DO 'p"C:i.i propaguda 
w.>,II • 

. ,0191. I'rvbaL1la ht'e "ltln' I'C'rshtell~e and prOI»!tu,da _101 be reqllired to 
,n"ke it .. SIICc:eSS ?-Yes, Ithink wnnolll.! b~ prepud to lose m~nel 011 ,t fo. 

, sever.1 years to tume, 

,.011.',\' IlIndustalld lrom YOII' note tht 1<'11 do J'OIlt ties, to provide f~l f," 
tbose cultivators whe ue pn!p&.ttd to c:ar'1 it tla .... sd ...... -yes. _ be .... DOt ~.11 
" >)'Stem "I ~ail,. I;ce-~ ... s. but ... hre tbe.e are b\g centres &ad fo~b, ........ v. 
a mo.,tllly ticket and the men can go in e\"'efl dar aDd pic:1I lip o.,llIel. 

~rQ'. What def'S It coM tbem ?-VNY littl ... I think. I ... al ... iJ I b,v. IlOt 
~ot Ihe F.l!IIres w,th me. hilt I 00 not thinlt tMt it is .,.eI, more than a "'1*1 per 
month: th.t nl~lns he,d'lo,ds ollly. 

3 \I os. H",'c ),011 dllf~rent lic:..:~~s fo. IatlU loads P - Yes" diRereot nt .. s I,.r 
1 ... l.l.nd$. u.ltI,,·ll>&ds. and ear:·I .... ,ls. The .... '.r p,ice 01 a I:e...t l~d is .laoat 
61¥<'''-

~o,~. Ilo ""II thinlt it '""'111.1 he to the .d ... an~g~ of the cllltlvator to 10'"" the 
n'es I ... gruinf t-l slIrpose it WOlal.! ~ a erNt a~n.tage to hi. if he coll14 eet IIi! 
~.uin~ r .... 1I0tbirg. 

:.0197. It _uM he attra('tive to tile Nltl,,;\tc-•• bllt do ~ lIot thiok it might 
ene< o~ biM to kee,> a grN.t~ ... mblf (I in"frlC~nt CAttle '-I .m SIIA it _Id. 

:,<.'19'1. A.nd to tht utut !lro~~bly • reaS<lnabl .. thu~ is. in the long ",II, i. 
th .. in~su ofthe ('u\ti\~tor'- \"es ; as. n,,,tte. d I.ct _ fftI ou ,ruioC ntn ar. 
IInrea~onall,.low. 

:,Ol~). \Vhat 1\1e tll~ rulrs ab.ll.t g.",ts gruing in the forests P-We do IIot .110. 
:a oj ~t\ or she"p in any" A" <'itSS ~~\.... Ou' fort'sts a.e dh'ided into .. " .. class 
3,.,t .' R" chtss re~f\'U. .. A." cla's fore.ts ... fnrests .... hie .... i_cine will al_"$ 
be ",t_i"ed as f_~ts. rbe f,nests c:\us.6ed as • 8" da.-<s a .. th_ ...... kh .~ set 
a~i';e lor ""entll(\1 c:ul.iv.tion. "'hen there is a de .... ,t tbe. 1 .. .1, a .. tan. up lot 
.yolwa,i cllltivation" In" B" C\"ss lo~sts we allow ~ts and s"eep. but not i. 
• A .. c\~ fQtt~lS. 

lONG. Hol.Ye r,jll "'1 p.t.ncll"at..c:ont,olle.l (0feSb i. lhis ProviDCII ~ -'fi: .. 
:\0»1. Are ,,yu r",'ullin wllh tbe experi_nts waiel. bavI beep. _rle i. wrtai. 

other l'ro,"ill(cs '-N~ I have olll come iD contact wilh tbern, ' . 

~1O:. Doel w.nlt in lhe hrest rrovi.ic: the fore$t tribes ''','Red prlnc: ip&l'l llro. 
cultiv.tioo with a (-ert"in ."..,"", 0 spare-time occ:upation p-Yes i '" ~t aver, 
large "rvpftiQII of Oil' Iaboo. from OUt so-called forest .maps. W. ban 
.i1L~s 1ft out Wrest .e$erns wh~ ..... allo. tll_ pelp/e to _tie &a. that " ou 
·maiM:., f'>f labour. 

30203. YOQ give llles. people .. ~i'tai •• "'OOllt of land for nltifttio.'-Yes, ..... 
allo. theln ~ftain concessions sucb &$ bee pai., .nd .. sapp!t til, ... itlt ,... ad 
amall tin.bet. . 

~:<14- DO}'C1l gift tiI.laftd ~ them ,. rrot_rl riflltt '-No i a' ror.t viUacw 
is a te_nNlt·will willl.s. If he does aot .lai_ "1 dle ftlIM fnmed few II.. _ cu 
tYfR bi,n Oyt at on~. 

H •. D. 0.. Wltr. 
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~s. So dIAl M. ~ry tIMft os • forester raC:CIlnr<i to bail<! his bGase 

ad he is rlYn ,er1aio pn'rileges ita the wa~ of caltinriDr a omall piece of I .... d. but 
t. i. rea I, bpt tbeoe hK l1lpp\yinC abour to the forest ~tmeat l'-yes; we 
... oot Ii_ th_ .. bay. too _iii wd. TIM: a .. enge a_or of land we give 
..u. _a is 10 10 10 acres.. We call ,t a pIoagla or two ploagbs. of land. 

:oao6. Ha .. ]04 ca'cu'atrd at alI bow mud ti_ they can gin: yoo if they cultiYaJ:e 
10 "'res ood tlo it ptopcrl, ?-No; oe ban: o.&t maoieaoy c:alaobtio. ia lloat way; bot 
.. hd that ia .. ~t .. il!ap we get all the labooar w: ...... ire. 

:JI»07. It 10'" a. tho-.~b a ..... c.r. iYaLn: 10 "",$ has a ~nsiclerab'e a.,.o .. t of 
apoR b_ 00 hie 1Iaacis!- Ves. 

:roIOIl h beet __ "''' w..u culti1"a.let in tb~ hctit ri,lar-S !'-So,,"e of it is 
"''1 'poorly wItiyaleli. 

lOX/). ll.t all dry altivalioa P - Yes. 

:OJIO IIo,OS DOt e..:GOl~ th~ buiof of a stream or a,ything 1iJt.: that ?-I 
Ito _ thiak we ... n: «oc ... ,thia, of u.a& _I. ~o. few pIace~ where there i. rice 
nlo-Iioo ther -,. ....... 18. I .,;:~. _IE wbida <hey ma~ .... 01 bot there is 
prIICliaJIy .. lniplioa ~ at ail. 

~1I1. Are yoa saWfied that there is ,...'Scieatl" cO.1lplete t llteh betwaen yoar 
.~entaod ti>e A,nCIIltural DejlUt_at?-Ves.1 shoalJ'&1 so. diw.:t1y. 

~ II. Po _ of_ do ,,00 .. eat the Director of Agricelture 1-There is no special 
ti_ far it. bot • Jo.,_ &oy special pwoblems come up we COtllallllticale with each ol..... f ... in.laMe, ~ di.cuSS cattle farms alld things like that. 

~113- I. it,.""" .. :ew thd somethin: .... shoeld be done t .. illstrac:t Ihe janior 
_Iwn of ,._ ...... ice in ,he agric..lt»raJ a<~cts of forestr, 1 Does it _ar to YOOl, 
for iottattce, that a short period of at!at:haoent to the Agrice~tu ... 1 Depart""""t in saitahle 
>tntJicu .. ~ht be"."., he pE.r ~-No. I \laye not tbought of it. ! think eYery fore>l 
o'Iiecr'. tIa1JIia, talon i. "."., .... eh th~ voint of Yinw that the 6_ thing he .... to ... 
ie the _.-ti ... oft~ fOftlt with the local people; tho· is one of the lirst things t"-1 
&Te _,ht: thai _ hare .at _Iy to __ • COlllmo:n:ial _ ss of it, ~l we haft 
got to -wi" th~ req .. ;,......tl of the people first and at the same time of coarse 
~ye the iorD1t.. \Vh!o fo~t oiIicials arc tra:neJ, th;s'laest.ion i$ always lakeD ap 
.... , _sWkoabl". 

30:114- rosaiDly tNt putioalar aspec:t of the ID&lIet is a tra~i(oo io this 
PI avian '-1 u.;ak _ 1 ... reqeir..-s 01 the people i~ the irst co.sideratio". 

3O'l1S- Do yoo of~ h_ co:apWats frOM the eaaiYalorl'-Tbe OIIiy complaint 
_...,;. &baa lhere is _q~ e-ch crua,. tIaat is all. 

!O&1f. Are,.. c.ab1llling tII.1ac iadawy in this Pnlviace? We haYe • lac 
iacluu, .. tllia ProYiacr, ... tie ..... l, in two Di .. JSioDs,. . 

3O"1. Voe ..... giYH _ allOle.a tM poiDl. What nac:tly aN the coDclitions 
aacls wk:ck tIIia ___ y ia carried on' Is it • Yillage ied_1) props P-Nao it is 
"OIa ko. tb fore..... • 

~Jl8. Boat it is cam.J .. loy tJoe ";\lapa iaodepead .... tl". is it aot P-To. oertaio 
a"lea1.", lIOlMaclib the ~ to wlilic8 it is dCMe ita tkIaar _ .. Orissa. 1 __ 
beeo tllent u4 I foed the lac i..t.wr i. Yillages was Idlly. "."., big tlliog. H_ 
it ........ tallee ap a biI _ 4a';8g tbe IIigll prices .1 !at: by ... illogen aacI. thae 
_ .... t poosioilitin ia it. e6ptcia1ly i. ti,e -Cod ~ be wbid is ia _ge 
" ...... ites ia \iilap _. I tltiok they COIIld do a gnat deal more in that respect 
tIaao tMy .. at ~ 

- !jD21~ V 041 ., that the plIiq of the r 0Ies1 Depaotment is lit carry out tI. e 
prop.gai_ ... nh.'lalioo of lac withi_ G-..meot forests as a puld, ~_tal 
open&ioc. ... ploying"boar chie8y of forest vi:1ages to carry oat the worlr.. VOD do 
.at tbink thot it aa Do done by pri'rate eaterprUe ,-V es i& aed to Do dooe. We...a 
to gA cootracts for. the propagatioo of lac, bat it .., YCI1 usalisfactory. It;" do.e 
_ lIIIsc:intitiralI,. Sioc:e _ bYe l..,oeJ sometbiar _ore abooot it, .. ba .... lakea it., ~atalI1,". w. an-, It oat __ w. willa IIetter resalta. 

,.,-uo. So tIool the wloole ia4oslr7 i6 00. carrictI c. dep&lbDesatar., t~yis. w 
.. I, ia the Go ....... f_... . - . 
Ha. D. O. Wm. 



302.21'. Then. who is in charge of lbe lacfncustry ir; forests other. ·than. .Govern
rrent forest!'?':"'" That is entirllly in the hall~s of the OIalguzars or. the headn.en of the 
villages. 

30222. I Saw the lac factory at 'Rewa. I was t()ld that the Rewa I.e was so:d 
at a premium. Is thele ... y reason why the' lac of the Central Provinces should not 
retch as good a .price 'as. the Rewa 'ac ?-N a, none that I know. , 

3022-1' Does it ?--We find tn~t our pri"ces entirely' depend on Calculta prices; 
we Can fanly well gauge at what rnte we can sell, our lac according to the Calcutta 
pr:ce," at l,he time. ' 

30224. But Rewa lac apparently gets the market price plus a premium ·P....l..'W·e 
have no factories; all. uurs is sold by auction to contractors who export it mO:;lly to 
Calcutta. " /I 

30225. Then it is a fact that villagers carrying ,011 lac industries in the fGresh 
other than in the G,vernment I.)rests are!,ot. being watched or encouraged by any 
~epfrtment?""!l:o. . . . . . . ' . 

3C226. Is there any sericulture in lhe. Province ?-Nothing worth· ,sFeaking: of. 
There used to be a little in Chanda; in our forests, there smlUl areas u!led to . be taken 
uPr. but the revenue froIU it ~9 abso!utel,' negh~ible. 

30227. Is it capable cf deveiopment, do'you think P-I suppose it ij to a "e~rtain 
!"xlent, but I really ,do nQt know very much abput it, 

30228. Do you know which department is re3ponsible for' sericulture ,in this 
Province ?-N('. I knew we lease out small areas in place; like Chan;ia, but I should 
think. the Department of, Industries is respons:ble. 

, '3°229. Does the local worm feej on Inulb~rries ?-cNo, we have not got that kind. 
It is a different,kind ;"it lee-ls on the tree terminalia'tomentosa . . In the '''B~ clas. 
fores'!s we. lease vutareas, of {rem 5 to 10 acre •. They are allowed in thosQ areas to 
lep the b~ncb~s.a.nd !O 1l11, We ~uld not aUc;'.'v it in .. A," class forests. 

• 3():i30;\.'Wouldi~ dd all,Y harm j'n ~he.« A" clasiforest, ?-It wouln be ''very 
dIfficult to control th,s lopping ~nd hackIng 01, ·the trees; It does not '1"atter In 

'I,J B" c1ass·which is ultimately going under'caltivaticn. "They would lop the branches; 
take the leaves, etc. . 
: 30231'; "Sir Henf'Y La'IIJre ... (e·~· Do yc.o get·, terminIJ/ia tomenlr.$a growing t~gether 

in large areas ?~·It is mixed, but "you do get areas where there is a' sufficient quantity 
pf ,this kind of treeJo filllable them to Ii ll&I.with it.. .' . 

30l32." On page 274 of these note~ -you mention that "yco closed' down the' e,q,eri
.ment ol,se!li"g' fuel owing.to the loss. I think I u.ndeutood you to sa!,,;, that the loss 
was Rs. 4,000 over four years ?-.YI!~' 

30233. Is that the total loss that. you suffered from this experiment ?-Yes, 
Ib.4,400 •. Thll totalllxpenditure ¥1a~ a.s •. 8,400'j lhe total Revenue wa~ Rs. 3.99° l the 

'loss to Government was Rs. 4.410, and all the fuel had gone of cpurse. 

30~34. You speak in your note of incllrring a: .. heavy 'loss. Would' that ioss be 
Ra;' 1.000 a yeii' over -a perbd of. ·four: years,:'or,lsomething more "?-Tbat .. would' be 
.Rs",.oooa lear.· I r' '1' n J,.'l/ '~. 

.. ·_'36i35.It:i~~et"il very big sum to speM· ininiroducirig! e! .ne~, 'Custom' amongst 
~rl}l~i~er,ate.'populatio~ P~No •. I ag~~e i~.is notverymucbr ":" ' '." • " 

, 30236. It might be wortb while to continue the experiment for ~ longer period at 
a 'somewhat heavier public ex!,~nditure, might it Qat ?-Yes, I think there is a good 
'deal to be·said.Yorthat. Unfortutiate1y the Forest Department"is 'expected to . produce 
'II higher revenu~ a~d i?, the anxiet1 to prodllce a, bigher, revenue' we rather t~1 to cut 
our '1 asses. . " . . - .... . 

'30t!l7' ACtJally 10U make a'revenue'rlm. ti,; 'State of ~o lakh s of 'ro pees or mote 
,lIeteverl year. ~o )'0!l not?-Ye~',s"methidg1ike ~~at- has, been the average fot the 
last few years •.. '" ., , " .. " .. ,., . .{ '" . . . 
, .30~38. 1 find also 30 o! 35 lakhs of rUfees revenue ;i~, that t&~ normal figure?
NOi20 lakhs has bee!ltlle highest "surplus.' As far back;a~ ~~~t'6 tt was '.'S }akhs.1 
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In the .aeceeding yearl It "a. 16. 16, 14; 2! lakhl ill 1919-20; then 16. '''; 16l. 20, 
., Ind D01l' in 192~.26 we are not 110 1I'ell off because.it il a poor agricultural year and 
t~at Immedi:alel, affech our revenue: Ollt bigge.t .applies are our local luppl.!e,,· an.d 
a. lOon II ,0. rt bad cotton or other crop. the revenue sulfent.: . 

:IOJ'~ Then from your ,.,int of view it "ould be '1uitfl -reas~nableto. allow 
you to h,v. a lorger expenditure and not press you to produce a lars!:er. 
BUrp!US '-1 eertainly thinlr '0. The Centrltl Province" now comes fourth ·in the list 
of Det revenae in the .bale of Indi". Only Bnrm '. the United Provinces and Bombay 
produce higher reVeDUei. When we produce ~o lakhs surplus, a huge. Province like -
Madral prvduces only live lakhs surplus.. . 

302~0. Then you thi'l.k ynu Ih'luld be alhwed II. freer· hand to spend m'lne.y 
on uleful project~'-Yes, 1 am pre?"red to say that. 

30a~l. You have three grazIng rates: the . privilege rate from l·to 2' annas 
the ordin ... ". rate three or lour times that. and then tha comm.rcial rate. What 
II yoar commercial rate '-The commercial rate is almost entirely made.use of for 
balraloet which are kept by certain class.es of people in considerable numbers for the 
lappl, of ghi, 

'02~~ What is the amoant of it 1-.\ good buffalo. I should think, can return 
to the owner in a year·at leut Rio 1000net. . '. 

30'~30 1 ask "hat is Ihe amount of the rate you charge for such grazing '-From 
Rio 1 to RI. 2 a year. . , 

30244. A good many years ago the Forestry Baard ded,led that the ·policy as 
t3 foreatl .hould be eheap fodder and dear grazing p--Ye" . 

3024~. Do you think vou have arrived at tbat in the Central Pro;;inces '7"'1'12. 
I do not think .0. . 

't02~6. Do you thinlc it i. the best policy in the interest! of the country r
Ihin" it ift . J am lure. it will lead to .JelS !If these use:es, c'l.tle being ~ept. 

:10141. How do you hope to arrive at thill ideal policy ?-"'We should have to put up 
the erllinl rates in the fint inshnce. ·We have '1uite a big supply. of fodder; 
a large amount of gra •• goes to wastl!' ev.ry year. WE" have lar!!:e. supplies of 
fodder owinr 10 areallhat.,were c1ased to gra&in!!:. alter working oVer"being availab'e 
for cutting and fttnllval of g.aSl; Ihose areas ore either sold to contractors .or 
opened to cutling by the peoplE'. The question came up a little while ago; there, 
"er. complaints Ihat the eonlrackrs who houl/hi these grass brrs by auction sold 
grl.' at rllel .hieh •• re too high. What we .found was that in many cases 
feople prelerred to cOme to th", area, find gr,,, there cut ar.lI· stacked, pay a little 
more and talr. it aWAY. In other places they prefer,ed to go themselve., cut the 
gra ••• nd take it a".Y. We usually lell Ihese grass bjrs .bout August when it· is 
mora Cir 'ess Irno"n what the .tate of the grazing i. Roing to be. The Forest 
Divisional Officer is lupposrd to rronoult tl,e D~puty COfllmissionP.r as to whiel. arens 
Iheald be epened for cutting by licen.", that il to eay, th.t the cultivat", should 
!!:o in himteU and tak_ It. ond which a.eas We could reasonably put up to auction 
for a cOlltnrctor to buy and do the rutting and selling himself. The cultivators 
art givtD every opportunity to detid.. whether th, y would like to .cut it themselves 
or whelher tMY "oulrllik~ to ha't. it done by c:ootradcrs .. Our general exp.rience 
i.lhat they prefer the eontractor. betause he gell in his labour. cuts and stacks 
the .tuff. and tbey Ii lid tho .tacka waitinl( for. them. In. areas wh"r' they c. n .. cut 
f~r themaelv ••• thry .lw81' cOIDe ao late t~at it i9 no ~ood : their·agricultural ~ork 
w,1I Dot let them come loaner. and that 18 the case In tlie whoTe of the ProvlDce 
ueept in one diltrlct. In Khudw .. in the ~h"ar diclrict. where 1 was 20 year. 
ago. aU the c:ultivatore .. ed to Come in In October and November and (ut their grass 
( •• allowed them to do I hat), and' they stacked it tnere until they were re:U.y to take 
it out whee they had more ti me, in December or January or fater, and there lhey 
han got lome of the finest rattle in the P.rovinee. . . 

• 3!"48. Do you think there will be much opposition to any progresfin this 
chrfcllon of cheap lodder and dear grazing,'-I am afraid'there"i\l be. . ... 

30241). II any ptopaganda being attempted to teach the people that thi~ .i,.the 
right policy '-Not more Ihan by of!ering them the areas. 110 that th.e)' can come ill 
aDd cut the grasl J we have not advertised the fact very largel1-
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:'t 30250• Are,changes in your graaing rates subjected to the 1I'0te of the Legislatlve 
ouneil? poes it. come ,before them in any. form at all P -No. I think not; the 

Forest. Department hav~ been urgin.g Government to raise the rates for grazing, but the 
Connc.1 r<;fus~d to take,lt up. It u one of the most difficult things to do , it would 
lead to agitation at once. 'The members continue to bring forward questions as to 
why there is not more grazing. ' " , 

301,~I. the Council donol appreciate the problem of how far that is possible ,_ 
Notat all. 

3~:i53.Alld something ought to he done to instruct them '-:-Yes., 

30~S3. Sir."Ga .. ga Ram: What kind .ot, trees have you, in your forests '-The 
t~o maID trees ID t.he Central Provinces are, the, te~k 'tree ,,!hich supplies all the 
timber for cOQstruchonal purposes and the sal tree' which supphes all the sleepers to 

'the railways. 

:loa540 Have yon any work. hereto supply sleepers '-In the iast two yeau, 
we have started large departmental operations for sal sleeper supply to the railway' 
we have now built a tra-nway in Ra;pur 60 mile'! long, which taps these sal forest~ 
and we sha.1lrow b,e,able tq bring out Ia'ger quantities at cheaper rate.! to, Raipur; 

30255. When you say tramway. YOll mean ,alight railway .P-Ye~. 
30IiS6.' How is it work"d; by horses P.,.,.1t is a steam tramway. 

30257', What gauge ?-It is 2 ft. gauge. 

:l025 13. When ::von say that you are making Rs. ~ 20', lakhs " year. is tha~ from 
old forests tit from such fOlests as you have grown in your time ?-It is entirely 
self;grown forests. ' 

302590 How much revenue d:> you get from those which are grown through the 
exertions of the.Fore~t Department? ":,,We do not depend on plantation.forests ;-they 
are of what we call natural generallon. We depend On the seed wh.ch falls to the 
ground j' ... e do'.carry cut certain operations which assist the seedling in getting a hold 
of the ground and coming up, and not being crowd .. d out by more inferior trees. 
We hue. few plantations in the Provinc«:o but it .is nothing,very nJUc~.' , 

:lozEo. 1£ yo'n allowed cultivaton to cut and t2kea ... ay the g.ass in your' A • 
class forests. would it matter very much P-We should be only too pleased if tliey 
vk£e to do so; the grass inte.feres "ery much with the seedlings. 

30261. Have you given the,m the opportunity P-We always make that offer. 

30262. They will not, take it ?-In a few places they take it, but' there are very 
large .areas ,untouched every year; in many of th"·se places we burn the grass to get rid 
'of it. 

30263. If you bale-l th~ grass departmentally and kept it,' do you no't think that 
you c<'uid sell it ?-We have tried it in several cases, bu~-v.oe finJthat th,ere il no 
demand for it. 

, 302640 Are your, forests sil;'ated in places whtre ~a.ilwil'y facilities existP-1n the 
.Nimar district, there is a place called M"ndwaj that 19 the place where 'we had the 
largest operations during the War for fodder. We had the gras; cut and baled and 
,put on the railway there, ready to send it to aerar but at the last rr.inute Ihey said 
'they did not want it i they said that the Nimar grass was no good. and we finally sold 
hloca.1ly,' , 

. 3026~. What -did y08 ,tie these ibalel with P--:-With wires; that was hand-baled 
g~s.- .'; ; ,: :' '1 .~.); 1 ., 

'. . ; ! ,;. '" .?'l "1. ) • ' 

30,66. How many bales· could ,b,' jlU~ in~o a railway wagon P -PI course. WIth 
hanci.~led grass.you cannot get a 'orge quantity ID a wagon. , 

30~67. \Vh~t w;;. ~hll !:O~t p~r·baleP',..,..There are some figures on page ~~4 01.. my 
note for Oamoh and Sau",or. The bales were IIi maunds for )lamoh and If maunds 
for- Saugor; a'rld> ''Yt!;lllfer:. tlle:n 'at III annas ; we 1edllced tbe rate to 9 annas and 
subsequently to fi annas; 
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~.. WJaat II tfle cost 01 balillg ollly ~ clo DOt I~ink I hav,: e got the, &gqres. 
lew that. . 

,at69. ·Ca. )'OIl give a ~ry big IOpply of sleepers to the railways, .•• much 118 
tIwy eSemaad. 0. clo they ha .. to impM!: Iro ... the Panjab and ",her p~s'P->-We do! 
_ ... pply ev.ytbinr. bat there are Juoge State forests wbich .upply steepers ill the 
Central Prcmllcn. -

, :(' 

~02'10- . Cae yoa 10pply their .lull demalld, or is the demand 'ret by j!llPllrting 
fro. outside pl~ r-~be demaod 1lI mach greater tban we can supply. -

30'71. YOII cooltl not widell yoar operation. so as to meet the fuli- de~a~d?
Not withooS nc:roachiag 00 the Working Plans of the forest. We ha.ve got a Working 
Pia. which alJoWI al to cut ., maeh a year, aod onless we encroach 011 that we eould 
IMIl do it. E.en if .e encr~ach on the Working Plans, we could never s"pply thel full 
demand (or .Ieepen by the r.ulwa15. 

3C11172. What kiad of Ilea have yoa foaod most lUi table fm Ja.c eoltivation ?-There 
_ teo kiais of lreetI; tile hed lac: -comes from tbe 'lIS". tree; it is a large tree 
."ieb 1""0 •• moJtly ia Raipar,aad tile lac f'om Raipur. which isabig'centrefor lac 
N!tOre, lllro. the J .... nee. The other tree. are the pilla tree &ad the gil,., tree; 
tM bigge.t centre for I bat i. Damoh. The walae of '''' ... lac i. very muc~higher 
than that 01 the othet lac. ; its value is nearly dOQbte ;, it gives a much clearer yeUow 
.liclr, Of lhellac, than the !lthen. . 

3027]. Have yOll any mean. of startiog turpeotiae factories?-N 0, w, have 110 pine 
are. io the Ccatral Provinces. . ' 

3°'740 Yoa IIave not got tree. which gire resin ?-Tbere are nO ,trees in the 
Cntral Provillc" that can give turpentine. ' 

30'75- Do yOll give fecilities to the people to ~Jlect leaves and cowdung for, u~e 
as manure ?-Ye9. cowdung is taken aw.y f,om our forests wben we have these gW/lris 
I" the fore.t. In the rains people send !2.t1e in large herds to suila.,1 e areas where we 
.1I0w them t.. gnue and of coarse they are kept in the fore.t at night. There 
... big t~..nd. for the Clttle. . -

30276. II it collected IS manurll for cultiVAtion ?-Mannre is collected there and 
told after_d.. ' 

3<>217. Do they do that in villages which arc ~ounded by forests ~-T,hey:,.,iII
.. 01 co round jOlt to pick up a littli" co"dung here ana there. 

3"J.". They ought Ie have a grnLt supply of manure 1-They have "hat -they 
eoJleclla their •• n villages from the cattle ,tands. 

302190 Y 011 do IIOt object to their removing the... materiah frOID youi fore~~ 
leuraUy P- Not al aIL 

30284 There i, no lea cultivation here P":"No,· 

3028 •• " Not e"ft1I neu pachmarhi V-No. 

:1°382, Sir r ...... MUd/M .... : Yoa referred totbe method Gf supplying fuel in 
the Be-rars b, tile formation of W.l ...... in that ar.,. i .. hat is the usual siae of the 
..... which you w.rk P-They are very small area. ; they may be anything from 5 to 10 
a"ret or I, acr'llOmetimes, moet of them are very smaD. ._ 

3038:10 Are the Ww .... that the Forest Derartrllenl have in their th.rg~ 
wIdely diltribated or are they congregated in certain tracta P-They are rather confioed 
to three or foar DivisIons of the Beran. Where th.y exist, a good mao I of them are 
fairly .. Udi.tributed. - . 

301840 Have the vill~fI in the o~hez: districts of th .. Be.rars ~h~';n 8Dy cIeoire to 
RCar. these ..... ,- Certainly, lor cultlvalloD I the, would hke them for- cuhivatiOJl,; 
bal it .appli .. 10 mach fael in a coullt,y where. if the, did not get it then', they would 
have to ,00., mach farther, that I think it would'" a great mistake til give tbem oyer 
lor cultivation. I am PftPIIred to admit that .IIA", ia. arellS are equally gnod for 
eoalthati ... bat as tIaey IIOware they lupply aot onl, fuel, . but they gin cultivatioa 

..... paio,. The .,lttlll oi prodac:iDI theM •••••• t. 'OW them up with a crop. wei 
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286 .. '''' 
leas~e put~he area up til abp!1t l7V8/i YllarS an,il wi,th t)leir ,;rops, they: hllVI! jio patin, the 
seeds' of the babul; they have to look after them and see that the land is \V(\ade4-
properly, and they hand.over to us, after seven years, this area with the baiJu,l treel in 
Iines,growing on itj so that ,they q,o get. cultivation on ,-it;S then' we a\low j grazing in
:between -thtdines; it does no barm to the habul,and at the end, of twenty-five 'yel1-rS' 
YOil get the babullWhlclLgivesthe,6n05t fdeland Luold at colossal price!t, ' ,- , 

30285. Sir Ganga Ram: What is a bahul ban P-BahuZ ban is the'n~m~':-
'JI};;i( a';;~t: ~,~~n~ig)lt '~e~il~d ~:gr,Qve." ' , '" j ;'i, J '_! ' I 

'" _30~~Q" ~ir; Th,qmaf M(~41Ilton,;, r~\lIjJ ~a\t" ;it.t~at:,~heBe ,plan,ti\tions,af~very 
PflPl;llllPp J~criils~~~qtS}P w"'ch)~h!ll,e.xls~,~T"'Ye~,AI!;~,.nctlf i ,LsPI'ulo!say, ! 'I, ' , 

30.28,,: 'What t'WaRt:toget )it;, whefhWth* othet districts!of~erar ~howa desir~ 
to'bave S)1ch plantationS" (Jr-whethe!" there'is!no'~and' a:vailAb~ei ?-I do ::not suppose 
anybody would go in for it himself. " , - ,I, .!, - :', 

, <)"0288,( .. Because itt c:erta'in,;othetl' 'Pr()vince3Jwhere fuel has ,been' Sel~ee th~re'.have 
beeliattemptsj aB the,:€hau',man hasAndiCllted/ tofornl,village plantations 'which;h~v~ 
been a3sisted"by the ,Forest' .Departmeot'P""';I tHink' that, ; ,probably ~ould, be ,enquired 
~nto';' there must, be. a ;certain: proof of 'wasla~ej if it is "cally , ,very good black eotton, 
soillherei is not likely to ,be much wastage. '" '1 "Co." 'I, 

:'30289!' Apart from;th~ ~ab'ul,is ~1tere a~yoih'e~'qMcl( ~~p~l;;g!,tteti!rihic~woul~' 
be likely to thrive in'black cotton soil P-Nothing better t'luln the' babul. 1 ,u, • '.' '-' 

130290..Ydu refer'to the drffieilltjot keeping' hat iristacHo't.morhhan' a $ingle 
year. Is material fit for thatching difficult to get in the forest'itre'aP:.....r did not' mention' 
t~Flt !,act! but a,largeamou~t!;'f $faS3 is.~ut for th;ttching. purp'Jses. , In-some, of the 
dIstrIcts all the grass that IS extracted fS use,) ,for" thalc,hlDg purposes ,lind" not fOf 

fodder, especially in Chanda, Bhandara a"d other places: ' , 

30291. Are good thatchers"difficu!t to ,6nil ?~Yes '; but the ~h8tcliing of the hut 
ofthecultivator~sV'ery simple;' .' " ," "",'''' .' . . ,., ,. 

" 3'PIl92,'lwa;, thi~kin~ of I, onr hay stacks ?~X eSj; i,~ ~' ~ather' 'diffi'cul~ to"lind 
good 'maferial . for ,it,' ,It wil1increase the, r03t -afterw,a.rd& ,unless ;Govern,!)ent,is 

'prepared to do jt merely fpr a nominal sum, 
,'", : 3o~t 1 thi~k"i well ~h~~ched~i~~'k ~outa' keep ~or a't1~st tw~ '~ooso~ ?...:. Th" 
Military farms, I believe, do that;' but th'!ln it is mo~~ beautifully and, mos.t elaborately 
stacked'~ ;'most~ "of the, grass is'O'!ltearti'baled'and they' thatch ;l.1:I50h1tely 'down to the 
ground. " ',' " '" ",';' ,0' " ' ." " " " , 

,,,,,30294. YOI1 thi~1t -thattbo,!cost,of good-tilatching,'..,ould make ,'the system of 
preserving .tacks for over two years ,impraclftllble '?-L,think' we 1Iholiid in the enc1 
~~;t t~ s~~~~ t~e ,hal ,1Jnd~perma,ne.~~ ,~0.rlu~ar~d( ir9n~0.~ers, Dr, so~thir.g C!~ that 

30295. That would prove a ver,Y, ex.pllnsiv!l ma\te,r?-Yes, ,vFry expe?sive, 

30206. Hav~ you ever made any attempts, t~, t;I~~k~ ~n~i!age~nllYl)ereP ··No j it 
has never been tned." . 

,,. ;30291;' :You, havi!r,indh:ated thatithe>:Nimar callillatOrs'Ilse1.yom'grasiireely; to 
wbat .distance doeS"il' tra~ fllO{l' 'your "forests p .... Soru& ol.them"oome In. ftom 110 miles 
to;getfodder. "", ',: ~''": ~ :1 N ,'(',' , 

30298. What is the quantity'of hay 'that you wiil get "t~olii' a'n acre ~f gool 
rores~ l ~Oly, maay :!IJaunds ?~ l';woDld .not like to' say off bnd'.', •. ,,' ' , 

" 30299';" What I "'ant to 'get ads' som'eindieation'of :t,heprod~c,tivIty of the (and 
. when itis cloied P-Ye$; I will send you that later 'ori.· , ' ," " .. 

30300: Can you tell usanything about the ,qualily"f the grass in, the foretsP-lt 
is tme commonest'i ft is hOOt tlie ,'best;" ,'The gras, called' ,"'u,ha.' 'fs', one of, the· be.t 
(heillntl i t.4XUII&).lli1 Nimar!tliei'e'i'Sa ve'ty:~dod grass which i~l.knoVl'n as poni~ or 
sj,nn ff'sdttttliu'rll 5'ultatum). "I atrtr,;~i' sure ii,lJout the ~am",s,'b~t l have a'book' where 
a~:~h~se~t\alt\~,~r~ :gi~en~n~ 1·'i,,~\setidthat'book along,;.',', ' _: .,; , " , '" 
", .• :'!: f,rGllI tre ;sta~istic~, ,collll"ted in ,the Southern, Circle (,j.e., abou.thalf the area of . 

C;entral ,Pro V'I fIf"s) ~ "_, ':ljlcul@ted • that 7t .~~es" .offqrest area: yIelded eme ton oir 
grass. . These. 'Noeld' be open forest sreas or areas recently felled ove~ T (I II 
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, ~&301: PrrhaPt y08 COlI'" give us the names and a' rough indication' of theil' 
I1Ilat"'e importanee, whether tloey tova a large area or whether they are', only' fouad in 
'elected parts; that .. ould be of .o",e help P- Yelr; I will let you know thlt.·o ' , 

, 30l0l. 'III 're~'d 10 your grass ~nd I see that you provide roughly abo:t 3 acres 
for ewery animal yoa grue '-"[hal is ilIIr idea ;-then we would not be over-lazing the 
lor... ' " 

l0303. It must valy vrry widely in d illerent di,tricls of the' Province ,-It 'dctei • 
... t liI. diffiellity i, Ibal YOl havalarge .. rca. or blocks of fore~t and the grazing on the 
edsea i. "", .eaYy b~cau,e they ,do not go in beyoad .. certain distance; in' the 
«DIR liIere are certain untoucheeJ are.s .. n .. hich we are perfectly prepared to let tbem 
.rez •• ' ' , ' .-

3OJ04:; ·/"Iave yo,,'ir>ale any obierv3tiOD~'o~the effect of diff<:rential grazing Cia th~ 
quality of the herb.ge ?-Outside the forest the grazing is unequal . 

.' :J..lJO!. Ifa"" you • ,tir~d any uifference P- No ~ J canllat say we na~e. ,'I do .. ot 
think Ihe gr&&inc of the caule aflfcts tb. qUlllity of the grass I but wbat .. e did lind .. as 
th"t when we tried burn iDS over ~reas after we had cut them 13 see if, we>' eould nql get 
rid of the de,d grass the result was that we killed out a lot of the better specio:s' .aod 
th~ coarser specie. lUfYived; we fcur.d that it was rather ag •• inst us. 

;)0306. Apart from the r~er"ed are;ll, @U ~he 'gr"s~ la~4 of ,1r"li~ lIulJers from, 
ov~r·gr"ling ~-Yes. 

I ' ' " " ' '" 
30301. There is no chance for thr belter spec;es to ~urvive and,what I wankd ,to, 

lItet from you was whether. wi,en p-',te, ted in forest areas, you noted any difference in 
the cllalily of Itt: herbage '-No; 1 ~ann(J~ sa,. , ha,.: ' 

]0]08. Tbat proltably has not oeen I.,oked for P .. Nil. 
~0.l"9. Aport from your clas.ifJcation by pr~vi!ege i 'and norm,1 ra'cs, do YOI1 

cla"i!y cattle in any ""y •• between oxen and huffaloes P-Y •• 

:10.310. What I w,nt I> got .1 is th:. cone-ponding rate for the c"w and for the 
buffalo ~-One bulr .10 do •• as much harm .s two bullocks at I..,st; the buffalo does 
a lot ofd.m.ge by trampling Rnd is very fond of rubfJing itself aglin.t young 
$,'pli"g! j it dre9 n1uch m"rc damage in, the fQres\l. ' 

3(1311. The buffalo will also want It times or twice as much grass grazing '-Ye •• 

:,0,1". Dr. Hyif'r, The poliey "hich y,ohave in the Central Provinces is dear 
Ero"ng ,and cheap fodder. Witb regard '0 &he first part of it. ciear grazing, you 
,ertaiuly produce benefici,al "Hult., that iI, to say,y~u protect your forests ,anti you 
dimini.h Ihe number of old :onu useles. eattle. What would ·be the ,probable res"l! ot 
this policy of cheap fodde, P Do you think it woul.i result in diminishing the number 
of Inferior c>ll1, P-I think fodder i. offered at a cheap ennulIh rate now. ' 

~o,' 13. I am not c.nc:etned wilh t h~ question o£the amount <lr cheapness I J' am 
concerr.ed with Ihe question in relation,to the Dumber of cattlr. Do you think if YOIl 
.. ffer citrap ~odder tnis policy would tesult in eliminating old an~ usele.s cattle,P-1 am 
afraid that it il • matter of eustem wrlh the people, 

30jl~. If yoa "3nt to keep the cdltle p0;lulation 01 this Province within 
manageable limill of course the first part of your policy is all right, but I do tlot know 
whether the lame results would follow from the second portion of your policy. namely~ 
cbeap fodder.-If the, caa get foelder ehesp enough 'suppo,e they ;night say • Why 
_frY abost c«tinf rid of thne poor cattle, if .e O&JI fee4 tllem 80 .,heaply','-That 
II the danger I l.pP0lle. " ' 

, ,30jlS. HU'1OU ,got ,eDOIIgbGght 'railwa,. for,tbe proper working of, your 
fOA.tS. for lII&kine your,fonst prodw:e ,available lin IIgric:ultut'!larea ....... Tllis ;1 ,tb. 
first ec:bem. we hev. attampted. . 

30116. Jalt near MllflmasilliP-Yes, llear .boat'tht place. That is thit &.it: 
on. we h." ... ttempted and \'I., hate aot got any fulther ,ec:hemes., Others bave been 
thougbt of but ootbing baa beeD coasidered good enough or Ii,ely tQ be payiog caoug" 
to Itar' .. ith. " ," " " ' ' ,. 

.. j0317. You $AJ illyoO( Dote th.t ),our .im is to give the mazimum grazing 
facilities tbat ean be made available for pasture ground, •• ' How dO you prOpoliC! to dQ 
that '-The oDI1 wa" one might do that is by putting high' rates on the near areas 
and cboaper r.tea iD ueal a little furtber awaT. 
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- . i ,30.1,8. What is lhis.dilferel\ce of opinion that y"u have willi tbe Settlement 
Depa.rtmen,1 P You are comparing your grazing fees witb tbe land revenue increase. ill, 
the settlement P~OIU point: is Ibat tbe land revenue settlementa· get put op, but our 
grazing rates are practically Lhe same to-day as they were fifteeo ·cr twenty years ago. 

" :loj19. ~hich would you prefer,~ tlie contr~t systems or departmental working 
for the extraction 01 forest ilroduce?-We are finding DOW that departmental working 
is 'l'uch more profitable. 

· , 

':;0,,20. And more satisf .. ctory to the a~riculturist? - Well, Itbink so. certainly 
wherll we nave been.trying to provide supplies of fueL For instance ill Raipurj it wilt 
really come iD useful for bringing ont fuel on the Raipur side, but tbat is, more reali, 
a. town business tban one for the agriculturht. The average fuel supplies are 
done quite satisfactorily by the small contractor wbo takes a coupe and fe'11s it.. Mod 
cif 01It- departmental work is !Jow for big sc~emes 1 ke big limber and so 00. 

.. 30,WI. Take I bis auction system: ,you interpose a middle man between tbe 
agric~lt,!rist and ),ourself p ....... Yes, but t.hat onl? applies i"green fuel.' Tbere are always 
supplies of dry ·fuel whlcb 'are enttrely dISposed of by tbe llceniesystem, by the 
cultivator bimself going in; the quantity of fuel that is ta1cen out in every Division in 
the·-Province is very large under that bead, onder the license 5,.tem. 

:;0,\22. Would y~u prefer the'li~ense system or d·epartmental working P -I would 
not be in favour o( departmenta I workin~ for (tiel. , 

.1032,'. The extraction of lac is entirely depart nent:al is it not p-res, so far as 
our fore.ts go. '. '.. 

30,21. Wbat is your revenue (rom lac P-There are two big Divisions.~ Damoh 
and Raipur. Damob a few years a;o gave a reVenue of about Rs • .'I.00,IXO in one yea8 
but unforturately we have bar! bad crops and it bas nuw glne down to about Rs. 50,000 
tbis Ja.t ),ear; .in fact about Rs. 70,000 I should say • 

. ;0:,25. And the net financial result ?-Tbat is a'>"ut the net financial result. It b 
a very difficult crop to deal with as you are a'Bollltely at the m~rc'y of the cliu,ate. 

:;~326. 'Is.the ~lIectiQn of Io";ra • '",oinu or 'tendu le~ves .free P-No. 

3°,127 •. Do you char~e' an)'thin~ lor the extractio~ of tigers from those 
forests P - No; you have g"t to get a sbooting permit to shoot in the forests aDd that 
co.t/! notbing. ' . . 

':,0,lz8. $ir,Henrj t.a'l11rence: What is your tiger p·JPul~tion ?-It is very large. 

• W:;:l9; Have you 'had a census hken '-No. We bad over-so tigers laken out of 
one big block of lorest within two years by certain Maharaj\s wbo came to this 
Province some years ago. ' 

:;~.'3~. Mr. W,lls: It is a foct, is-it not, that the bahul ba .. found in Berar serves 
a very usEful purpose not merely for the production of timher but also for grazing 
p nrposes P..,. Yes j babul is used as timber wood for the construction of carts. 

, ;;oJ,~'l. Then a~ ,,·gards tbe rel;tion of forestr, teo· agriculture; .what deputment 
of administration do you consider represents agriculture P-If. any 'l,nestiou. comes up 
the fir.t person to deal with it would be tbe Deputy Commissioner.· , . , , 

. "..10 jJ2,- T'baiIs the Revenue'Department and' not 'the .Agric.ultural Depattment P .... 
That is so. ':. .. . . ., ....'.. . .. ".. • 

"3'013.'!. ·l'~'R~ja of P~rltJk; ... etJj: For. wbat·purp~ses do you lease' out open 
areas 'in tbe ,forests '-Only as forest village. and .tbis is mainl, for: the pUrpOSll 
?f supplying labour. 

· :JOl.l4.And YOI1 have. been allowing certain areas of forest for cultivation alsoP
That ,is .bsolutely negligible. ' .. Tbere used to be in the old days quite a lot of sbiftiri, 
cultivation wbich bas been gradually stopped, and wbat CUltivation there is inside 
Government forests now is e!ltire~;y ~~p6ned to our forest villages. 

. 30335. Is tbat on lease or is it per-nianent cultivation P-'--No j it is taken from year 
to . year. We have very simple rules whicb bave been framed by Government. Cultiva
tors in for"st villages do not come under tbe revenue rules at all. 

:J0336. Do you r~strict tbe expansion of the area P-YC$. it is laid out defi ni leI,. 
S~p",osi ng we Inake the· village 500 ~crel in siae, it i. dem.~cated!. and We o,nl, ,iye 
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'~u& I&ya uOIple of •• a in t acres of that for cu ItivAtioQ .., the.., people to hegin with. 
leu'iag enoagb .pere land lor the natural expansion of tbe vill.,e. We want.to keep 
them withio our control fJI" our labour purposes. • 

30337. Yoa do not ;"'coarage ,th. eultivation part of it P~No; we just give 
them enoa,h to earry 00 with. A •• matter of fact, only certain 'pt'c;al classes of 
people .... appopftl to come Into theO& Yillages, luch as ~lId~, Korkus and other 
JUn,ly tribes; we do aot want highly educated cultivatort. ' 

JOl'I8. Yoa do not allo. the," to earry on /"11,, coltivation ?-There is a small 
area called the Baiga chair in Mandla wbere this caltivation known as _(Jr goes 00. 

But th~re is oDly a little of it left. 

:Jo:J3\J.· It .... a,-,t been entirely erad;cated ?-No ; it has beea kept for the benefit 
o! the Baigu within certai. limita. 

:JC)3.4o. You.y that the public n.ake use of your forest roads in certain part •• 
Can you not get lOme graot from a"y of the public bodies ne:lr by '-When these roads 
were c"o.lnadeci the Government rule wa, that we coul~ prohibit outsiders from using 
them at they were purely forest roadl, bul that they could be used proyided the District 
Couacil gave u. a grant towards their opkeep and maiotenanc~~ We applied to one 
or t ... o f'i -trid Councils and the reply .. as that they .yould be del ightcd to 'use t,he 
road. but the), bad DO 1II000ey to give. We /lave not received an),thing from them 
ao far. 

~0J4I. And do y .. try to keep their carts off?-·We have tried, but it is really 
more bother to u. than it i. w>rth, for it means keepin.!" ~"-kida,.s and that sort of 
Ihircand cause. general friction and probably sc;uabblillg and things of a similar 
aature. 

:JO:J41. In the areas where coupe felling i. going o~, do ),ou not allow grazing to. 
go .. n .ho ?-No.afrer cultinr. 

303430 Your figure. shu. Ihat there has been a decrease in the area set apart for 
,razing. The figore hr ,,25'J~ is leu than tbe figure given in '916 •• , ?-There is 
lOme mistake here. The number Q~ cottle is sligh11, Ie .. , due probably to callie 
mortalit)', but the are« open to grazing i. 192 square Pliles more than in 1916'17. 

303.4. The decrease is not because 01 the restriction of land P- No. 

:10,45- PrO/. Ga,.~ul": Could you give the Commission an idea of the 
training which YOllr subordinate officers receive P-You mean the non·gazetted ,officers 
from the forest IUBrd. upwards. • 

:JO:Jt~. YeIP-Th. V"re.I Guard bag no training whatsoever. We ,just pick 
him op locally and .tart him with a amall salary, he has no training whatever. 
TileD there i. th. Forester i hI' maystart also without any training. We have had a 
lillie Forest Scbeol at Balaghat for the la.t 15 years. We train there occasionally 
Ihe foreS\ Guard. who have lOme education. The" have to ,be able to read and 
,.,ite in the verucuJar. TheM Foresters are given a training wbicb enables us to 
promote them up to Deputy Ranger.. 'fhey get from Rs. 40 to Rs. 60. Then comes 
the RanKer cia .. ; their pay i.from Rs.So toRs. 200; they are now trainedat 
Colmbatoro in M.dra.. Tbe trainiac of Ihe Rangen used 10 be at Dehra Dun, and 
th",. i •• till a Raagrn' cour.eth.re; but tbo Central Provincu Government now 
MIld thair men to Coimba~ore. Tbey bave a two years' course tbere. 

3034'. In lhe school you refer to, i. the teaching done in the Yernacular? Yes. 
Thi. i •• in Balaghat., ' 

3034& Which official. come in direct contact with tbe agriculturists P I 
.appos. tb. Forest Guard I. tbe mao who cornea in most direct contact '-Rigbt ap to 
th'Ranger. ' 

30349. r andentand that the colltad of your department is more intimate witF! the 
R.venu. Department thao with the Agricultural Department; is that so P-J suppose 
.e du hayo more coatact with the Revenae Department becaase the administration 
.. the di.trict i. ia tha llanda of Ihe re.e/lue authorities; and when tbere is any 
ad .. ;oiatrativI qaeatioo, a Foreat Officer naturally iDCa 10 the ~evenue Officer io 
charge. But as I bave already &aid, we come in contact with the Agriculturaf 
Depart_at more .ith "gard to qucstioDS of fodder lupplies, cattle farms, etc., 
tbat Ia toRY, the bige. II_tio... . 
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" 30350.'; Ha.ve ')"au undertake,li . any survej "of the Var;IJ03 t1p-e& .. t'g.-asses'il1 the' : 
furest 'area~'of the Prd'llinee?"7'-1 c30not.$ay we have. ", ' -' "-, : 

30351., Are you familiar. witb an,- r~~ea:rch ~hicli nas been' do';~ oo'the v'arious 
lriDds of g~sses' in the Pcovince,?_As to lhei. value you mean. 

.' • . . . . " .' ~.' , . . • ..' ," '.. I . 

", '3035~. ,Jc meao ·.with; regard ,to .their, feeding value, gruwth, arid. quality in 
general P-I studied it a bit my~elf.; ,I ha,(e written a small bQok 00 the, grasses of the 
C,entral Province~. As a maUer of fact, someb~dy in the ~gricultural Departm~nt 
!look op the questIOn of grasses and' he also wr.,te .. somethlDg, about, it., Pechap. 
Mr. 1'Iymen ~ould be able to,speak on it .. 

, 30353. You are not in touch with, that work P -I cann'ot 's~y' we'" hav~ d'~ne ~~i 
research "",om 'of that kind. I thiok it was' the ,Economic Botanist 'whn . tcbk up' this 
questioo io the Agricultural Department and shdied it. ' 

.' ':3b3-54.~Are' yOu' c~rr7in(' on any inve~tigatioll hI ,th'e ~ oeterloriti?oof the 
forest areas and th~ forest SOlOS? -1 cannot say ~we' are' really c.tr,1ng, on any 
invesligit,!ion !nto the,matter. Cases of tba~ sort oi:ca~ionlll Come np.' N ow, during 
Ihis p,ocess , of ttla,king new .... Vorking Plans reports come iD, hut no regul.r itl\'estiga
tiod {~~iog : carried OD in~o the niatte~, thou!(h.we could p~t' out finger on certairi 
plac.e' and say that a partltular ,area has dIstinctly deterto.ated: I would not say 
tIiat deteHoratioii 'is' gbin'g'on' to a veiy large extent; ond'l think \Oe are keeping 

,things sufficiently in hand to sal' th,t our forests are not being ruined; bnt I shoold 
not like to see the grazing go much further ,; if it did. I think, damage, might he done. 
If. OUl' ,hands were f3rcedi,th~n Ilhinl( dan'al!e might be done. If we can I<eep things 
a'S' they.are now, we shall always have el1~ugh ,fo'est for the peo!>le. 

c03SS. Have you any information as to the quality 01 the baled gras. p-' 
Provided the"grass is cut ear:y in ,the season. before, the. eAd of, the year, the 
grass is all right. I prefer to see it cut in October and November.' 

303,56. What is the'cost of. baling?-'-YI/u mean hand baling., 

".30:!57: Yes, hand baling P I think 'th,t ;s the c.)mm In practice here ?-That, 
i;ould ,co~t onthe arer~ge Re •• per ton. • , ' 

3°358. Whnt .Is your agency for distrillUting baled grass ?...,..,It is done th-ough 
o .. r staff. There again we should have to go to the Deputy Commi;sioner and tell 
him we have got, this stuff in Oert .. i~ centreJ. , His Tahsildars and other people would 
then lettbe ,viUageu know ,that',if was there. Th,t would be the, best agency to get 
it kDOwn. 

" .• 3035;. ..1& there any interm>diary between the ForeSt Officer and ·the cultivator in 
llow sale "f the baled grass? Our Forest Rangers, ~'oresters and For'!st Guards could 
aHLe lnturrr.ediaries in the matter,but it ~ould help a great deal more to go to the 
revenue authorities·p,nd get tbeir assistance. , 

'3"360. 'There is 'nonther foreign intermediary hetween tbe Forest Officer,S and tbe 
tul,tivat?,r~ P,:....No;' , " • ", " '" , 

'30361.VW'hat principle 'do y,~u follow' iii levying these' ;'ari~us. grning mtes i 
ordinary !rateS~ 'privilege' rates and ,commercial rates,....1: shou.ld.uot loiketo s3:Y'" W.e 
,"onsider of conrse'that tven these' privilege rates are unneceslanly ~ low •. Practtcally at 
comes to this, that' G~vernment 'wants to give the Mricultorist feeding for bis plough, 
cat~e for practically not~ing. Ml idea. is that.you might as w~1I It,ive, it free ascharge 
an anna a year. 'Ibis mIxture of rates IS really a great trouble. I would much rather 
bavll some simple system, some being free and the rest charged at a reasonable rate. 

~.3036~:' ~ave \YQIl m~de ~ny p~~posal )wi~~ reg3:~d,'tOthis' ~ci_Goverriment p ...... Tbings 
bave been discussed ai nllusea,n. 

. 3036.'1. Do ),ou find any indicationol stllll·feeding becoming popular among the 
p~oplel',-:I understandfi is.dol\!l in B~~r,b,9·t!.th~ri I SU,PpJse th~t ,is by force,o.f .circu~-, 
&tan.~!j~ ~o a ,greaf p~Dt. .. __ ,; "", '. .:, , 

. ';:;036;'; "Havi'rigperhapscoms··tothe>thnit bf ·tlte gra.ing.afC~ 8vailable from 
f6res'f,'per\iaps that is the only direction from which improvtlment ,could 'Clime., Yo,. 
have' discus!ea this' ;questionohtalt-leeding ;.lth the Agricultural Depa"m~tP-yes. 
we bue certaihlf discllued it. 'At diffetent times atlempts bue- been ma.de to IDtroduce 
staU-feeding; some of those attempts ,were made a good man, years ago; ,,, ( , ",;;' 
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30:\65. Coul4 yea redace th,. CGIIt. ci (Del '-We: could lIot ,educe it ",uch .more 

. than it t. already. The dry fael i,aae pi~e qr two ei(.8 pel ljead-~d. : , . , 

.'.D~f6_ Y(lllco .. Jd aot reltKe it any iorther~-They .. ed to have one . .pie, but 
aobndy _Is with QIIC pit DOwadays. '.,:".. , . , . : ' 

:;0367. Do yoa tbink better traft.port facilities would bell' to reduce the'Pfice.
No. all the dry fool CORIell ", eart. ~ ~i'POse imprq~emeDt qf ~~ should help 

thing.. .. . 

30:68. Vou made a reference to lac: and seri~ultUre In ref'erencettl the extraction 
01 mi~ forest produce. Is there Dot a' ,deplrtmellt k"owa ~ the Department of 
ladu.bles'-Yes. . , 

, ,o:;6~, Is lac and Jerieul"'re IOnder that· departn.eritP-No, aaytbi'ng. from ,pur 
f ore.ts i. entirely under cur department, ir,c~ociing all mioot products. 

3oj70. Mr. C"l"rt: y~u hue referred to aD area of 3.400 squar~ niiles as bei.n£! 
cloud to grazing; how mocb of that i. al so closed for cutting gra9S P-S' aile ofthat 
would be olo-' •• e cia aot p eveDt the cutting of grlf!Ss in.theseclosed areas at l!,n, We 
woold hke to have it cot. . .' . . , 

~371. Theeuttiog of trees withill,.a yard. of aballk·of a streJlIl i9, forbidJ,n; is 
tbat a rule under the Foreat Act ?-No, that is a rule made b, Govunmel!t. _. 

30J7" Under .1I,t aU1h·)rit,? - Under tbe Revenue Act. 

',a373. Have yoa in y~r stat! a ieparatr! Forest' Botanist '...:oNo, nof now in' this 
ProYlnce. 

, :\03'" J gather you have-practically DOcompla;nts with regard to soil erosion in 
this Pro"ince? - Not to any eJ;tent; one hears of it, but one cannot lIay tIJ~t "reft5 ani 
de6nitelJ dinppearing throug~ ero;ion. '. ' 

3"37 S' The propo .... 1 has "-'mada that 'he reelamation of taod that has been 
ero<led should be done by tha Forest Botanist. In tha trb,ence eL a Forest ~otan;'t, 
it is diflk"lt to knoW' ... I .. t yOll coold do P-They ilave an affore.tation scheme in. the 
United p,oyinces. f believe it is a 1'ery fiDe scbeme, but tbat is 1IO~ run by the Fore>,! 
Bottni,t as far III:! I kilO •• 

3'>37'5- You hue nothing compara~le 10 Et~wa he:e, have yon ?-'-1Ii'0. . . . 
30377. As the result of the reSearch work which is being done 'at Dehra'Dun. is 

there any IIkelibood of development of foresl industries in this Province? -I think' so. 
We have gOl one r_ch officer as it i8, and I hope lJla time .. i)1 come, "hen we . might h.,.. 1ID0tb_ oIIicew for that purpose, getting in touch witb the ",oukets. ~tartrng i,ndus, 
tries, and 10 on. . . 

, :\03,s, Have yoa , Utili.atioe Consenator P-~Q, I am just taking the matter 
up and .. e ara appoInting an officer for a few months. 1 do not thiok we have enougl1 
work Jet for. whole-tin;e .. ffi-;er. We ,hall probably be putting an officer on for 
.ill mOllths to try aDd ge: ia'touch with OU.hide markeU for the utilisation of produce. 

,)0379, Do you thirok there is .~ffi~ient scope for indl1st~i~s snbsidiary to forest 
prodoce P-I thin .. in the mc industry in the village ar .. 5 a gooJ deal eoold be done, 

30)80. Paper ?-N~ ,,' 

30)81. Hue y,)u anY.rorest Engineers ?-We have not. 

30J8l. Is Ihat ~cause yoor foresl. are in acceSsible places ,-No: It has been 
recommended se,em1 times by U9, but Goftl'nmeol has not approved nf. the prqposal. 
It does not con.ider that-lhere wonld be aufficieot worlt: for a Fore>l Engineer. . 

3OJ8J.. 'That opinion was ,alh« generally held at one tiine but ather Governments 
hu. DOW appointee For_ Engi_u with bene6cial resolts, , bo you Ihinkyou woulci 
increase yoor income by having a Forest Engineer p-I do DOt ria, we would do gr
Ihing', bat he eould be pot on the big road works and thing. of Ibat sort, and ~ think 
that would lead to development. " .: r -" 

303~. In the Central Provinces.yOllr fg,re'h are gen.-ally in fairly ac:~blo 
pl_p-yes. '.' , ), '''''' 

11 
303850 So, the ,oeStiOD of wood pilll to ,0* £0, J.,~ .. U{j\~~porl,4!!es P,~t, ~ppll _'-No. ' . 
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','30386. Sir Ganga Ram:' The" Very' hluabie produce of your forest ',whick is 

bringing you a lar~e sum of money is myrobalam P-Yes. 

30387.' Do you encourage the growth of that nOw P-We do not cUt'ihe"tree that 
bears this fruit; under our Working Plans the MYya tree is specially put down as not 
to be cut., ' , 

'30388;' H'ow much revenue do you gel from myrobalams P -The Bal.ghat district 
alone is giving us Rs. 30,000 a year, on a big contract we have got with a lir,m :'ill 
Bombay,; they pay ~s:)IO,Ooo a y~r for all theh"yya in Balaghat.' , 

3°389. :You give it out on cohtract P-Yes. 

, 30 390 •• They, must.be ,making ,a ~uge profit. • Myrobalams worth Rs. 4 crores are 
exported from IndIa toforelg~,~ou~tnes '-There IS f1 certain amount from ontside. 

3°391• Siy Henry Law,ence" ,What is, the total revenue from mj~oba:ol'm. 1-1 
should think,abO~~Rs,60,ooo from the 'Government forests.: ' 

30392. Mr; Wills, 'A large quantity comes from I~dian State~,P~1'here are large 
quantities ,outside 'Government forest~. " " 

, 30393' Sir Ganga Ram, You have got some match factories, bere-2-There i, one 
at Kota in Bilaspar districti ' "; 0 " ' , 

30394; Have you any w'oO(isp~cially suited for it P-:-Tha~ Iiasbecome'tather a 
difficult question .• , The wood they have~een using, is the Bomb:"" mal"baricum Or semal 
wood; they cannot get enough of it. ',' , ", ," 

30395. : [ kno"," that they have been going a~ for as Hardwar an~ other p'aces for 
it. , Cannot you grow some more of these trees P It 1'5 very easy to ,grow P-That is a 
point that is under considelation now; I very much doubt whether we should be, able 
to create it in time or quickly enough for them. They have tried to make out that 
we can supply them with that in large quantitieJ in 25 years, but there is nothing on 
record to show that we can do anything of the kind: '.plantations, like that, are likely 
to be fairly expensive, ,As I pllt it up to Government, it they, wish,' tJ keep this 
industry ~oing they mast be prepared to start" these plantations and work them at 
a loss. My own idea is that they could use the salai instead of semal. We:can supply 
them with anyquan~ity th,ey want or bos11J~liase",atajnsteacl of semf!l. 

30396. Semal is the only tree which, is,. slIltable ~-That is the dII1y 'one they 
are using.' , "" " " 

,30397.1 asked ~vou whether you could not encourage the growth of .emal trees p..,.. 
It is very scattered; you get it on the alluvial sails along the streams;, there is ,a, tree 
hele and there. " ' ': 

'303gB. It grows nicely on the' banks of streams P-It would mean starting planta· 
ti~~, ", " , ", ,',. " 

'30399. . Would it f10t he worth 'trying P-~s '.1 say,if 'Governmenfis prepared 'to 
takl'! the thing up I, I do not thi,nk w~ will ever malee it pa,~' ", , 

30400. It would increase. the ~·ealth of the cC:,uitry P-':' There' is only. one' match 
factory, and we shonld Mt be able to supply anything to them fortwenty-6ve years; we 
have got to think twenty-five years, ahead, 1 should say thirty-fiveyeadmyself. 

30401. Yop said you g~~at1y advocate b~b~/irowing?-Yes. 
3040~. . Do ~ou ~~vocate th~ ~growin~ ~f the ireesonthe, sides of field; P-One 

does see them a great deal alon~ t~e bank~ of ,fields~ but 1 do, not know whether 
the cultivator himself does anythlOg ID that ,hne; I take It he does not. 1 fancy that 
all the babul that you see along the bun.is on black soil is self·gr~wn, but they co~ld 
do,a Jot themselves ;11 increasing the ;lmount o~ "abu,lln a place hke ,Berar: by takIng 
the trouble, ' ':.'" . '" ",' , . 

'3040.).' But it casts a very injurious shadow",on the crops'P-Icannot ,expreliS ~~1: 
opinion on t,hat. ),' ;, , , ' 

No cultivator wiU put it OD the side 0 f his- 6e1d~. ' , 

30 40 4. Are there many camels in thisProv.in~P ... ~o. )/erife',Y •. 

Ma. O. O. WItT. 
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:)0405. It II.rf flD. roe4 fot eamel. '-W .. agel to ase them: for trall9port 

purpo'" a rood deal. but we do not eet Rllny of them no... They have to come dDwn 
from Rajpu!aaa 'ide. -

:IO.tn6. Would you not recDmmend to Goyernment to encoar:oge camet breeding' 
There i. Io<>d food for them here?-Camel. do not do well ia this Province; aU· the 
NmeiJ that we aoed lor trao'port were lent b~ck w the drier regioDs before the ra;~s. 

:;O~l. The climate is unsuitahle ~Yes. 

]0408. 8, for~st roads, do you mean lul,la,. roa1s'1 They are not metalled 
rOld, P-Mo.t of our roads are hid,. roads; they are not metalled • roads, hut there i~ 
~o rel50n why we should alit make our own metalled roads if we had a. Forest 
Encineer. < _ 

30m. Are the ,lope' of yo.r for .. try land so well woode. that they do not let 
oat the water .. h~n :here is heavy rainfall P ~ Yel I J should say distinctly so. 

lOtiO. Yn rio D'Jt lea .. forest slopes to the people for cultivation P-No. 

30 II.. I. there a dema"" for it ?-I sh:uldnot think so 

. :;Ot12. Do yOll terrace au,wJ:ereP-The slop" in our forests are covered with 
..... growth. auJ .. e just work them ill tho ordina.ry way as we go along. under certain 
Workinll Plans. 

30tl3o Sir Thoma. Hili/hi",,: YOlIgr:ue aboUt Jt million cattle hereP-Y~s. 

30tl t Could rOu give u~ any sort of indication as to what proportion would be at 
privilegtd ",te5, w~at at ordinaty rates and what at commercial rates P-I shall send 
figures. 

30t15. Sir n,.,y Lafl:,n.u: What i~ your total grazing fee ?-Rs. 2S lakhs, 
Sir T;'_lu MidJMoII: Yon SRy it is Rs. q lakhs. 

~o416. n, ell"i,,,,,,": Would you let us have. a statement, giving all those 
figJre.,-\'es.° 

30417 Sir Tho"",. 'fiJJl~to,,: I t:,ke it the p:>sition is thRt the Forest Depart
mfnl I. practic.lIy the C.'Dtrol\er of most tlf the grazing; foresters hne adopted as 
a ,Ielinite poLcy the ~iew that grass should be cheap and grazing dear; that policy was 
hid down at a conferenc~ in 191.; but nothing has yet been do,e to give effect to that 
""Iicy; Ihere h .. been no alterat'on in the relative charges ?-That is what it comes to. 

30418. Si, Garr.f" /VJ,..: Are you aware of the system of keeping ./II"a P 
We .,.11 .t mtll,.l. It is a cone about 100 fret in diamelt'r at the base. and going up to 
a hright of '0 fed; it it covered over with thatch, and there is a Ie.lr."" drain all 
round in o.der tJ keep off the rain water. It keeps the bhusafor along time; I have 
seen .... ,,,/, which h.we kept hllusa in good condition for five years. Are YOIl aware 
d t113t praclice ?-We do Dot know anrthing abllut it. 

3041<). Tit, Cia";,,,,,,,, I Do you know of any cases where cultivators have planted 
trees or thrub. fa. fuel purpose. ?--I do not. 

:\a4:>O. It w~' sug!:!e,te.! by one wiln ... , b.fore the Commission in this Province 
tlt"t Ihe i .. ,a"ja tree might be used for that purpo.~. Would you support that view P
:-: o. I do Bct think it prOl)uce. a particularly good fuel; it would be good for the fruit 
from which oil c:an be utract~d. 

30-4'" What it yoar best quick-growing fuel tree '-8a""l i. as good as any 
othe •• 

304u. In pla"ting out "'""I in plantation!, what splcing do you give '-We do 
it in line. of about 6 red ap8JL 

304J:Io Have you caouarina here '-So. 

:;0~z4. Sir ""crv law,,.,,, Would it not grow here P-Nn ; it will giow alOne 
th~ lea eN,st ; it is largely growD nn the Eatt Coatt near Puri. 

• J'id, Append;,r, 
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:l04~!!." The ·cullarina tree • .in Mysore are 50 miles from the sea '-It wa:lts 

.avery sandy soil. ' 

~0426. The Raja of Parlaleimedi: Do you haTe in your foreah any taneing 
&pecies P~Y.s., '. The liabulbark is used for tanning. The bark of the T"m;nalia 
-arjuna is used, but they cannot really use it widely because it is a tree that grows along 
the ~treams, and we obie.ct to the cutting of it. 

30427. Prof. Gangul~e: What abo"tmyrobalams ,-It is of 1:ourse the main thing 
,but it is exported. .1, am thinking more of the local uses. Then .there was a shrub 
called tar'l1Ja (Cassia aurhulata) which was introduced in the Central Province. towards 
the end of 'Ihe ,.Witt. and we were told to make a plafltation of it. This is the 
'ahief tanning material in Soulh India, the scie.tific name is Cassia auricul"la, and it 
grows in Berar, but nobody w£luld use it here. 

'30498. Theflaja.oJ Pa,lakime{ti;W!:>at is YOllr revenoe ,o'nd" tho,t,h .. at! p-
Nothing. ..' " . . .' '.' 

30429. M~. K~';;~(:Tliereis' 01' pu~graph inth81~est is!ue of Capital which 
may interest you. It says: "The secret of turning tropical gra~sas and other Abrou. 
substar.ces inlo clothes to wear is believed to have been solved by Dr. Di!1sh~w Nanji 
of' Birmingham ·UniYer~ity. Ch~mical ptoceBes are said to h~ve been perfecte..! for 
separating Ihe . fibres from the' raw' materi.h and prepartng~ thelll for spinning "p
I have not see'l th~L 

(The witness w ithdtew.) 

Ma. O. O. WITT. 
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Nuftlber .. 

OrJinory , Commercial ,rued Pri"ilaled N urn ber ,;.a.e.l Number 
Kind. or ani_Ia. 

I rat.. I .at •• at ordinary ralea 16) at prlvi e~ed ,ru.d 
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-_. ---------------
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(II) Number not anilable leparately for animals gtazed at ordinary and commercial rate,. 
(6) Rates nr), from I anna to 4 anaaa per head. ' 
(~) Number of cattle & oultivator maygrne at ordin1uy rates i8 the number he is entitled 10 grue at privilegad rat~s. 
(d) Of this 180,290 are Berar cattle. where !pecial rula. are in force, not applicable to the Centrall'rovlnces. 
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RAO ~AHADUR M. G. DESHPANDE, Nagpur. 
Replies tQ the Questionr.aire. 

QUBSr.ON 1.-l~ESEARCH.-(.) The present organisation of research work in this 
Province, judged by its :result!, is in no "ay unsatisfactory. I wo"ld, however, like to 
make one or more suggestions "hieh, in my opinion, might be carried out with advantage. 
In the first place more facilitie;: 'and more funds should be provided for district 
research .by investigators on the spot. I am in favour of the formation of a Pr.)vincial 
Research Committee at Nagpur under the chairmanship of the Director of Agriculiure. 
This committee 'would administer a special permanent research fund .nd the problems 
affecting the' welfare of the agriculturists should be submitted to the committee by the 
Dislrict Ollieers with a.n estimate of the money and staff required to deal with theQ1. 
The Research Committee would have the advantage of knowing what ICBearch, schemei 
were 'contemplated all, over the Province, and if the problem seemed a sufficiently 
important pne woul1a\lot men and the melns ror undertaking the inve.tigation. The 
central upert at, Nagpur ,,'culd aCf..a~,l!.n adviser to Deputy Birectbrs in laying (lut and 
controlling such local ~esearch scheme:, ill addition to carrying on his' own general 
research laboratory or station. ' 

. It is n~t enough if competent research officers and 'admin;sltators remaic Clontent 
with doing useful work themselves but they should train other workers in their 
respective lines. If this is done the country would have a, many '("ompetent indigenous 
,workers as Indi'l nEeds. The main advantage of employing indigenous workers is 
that they are not Iike'y,to be lost to the country in the latter part of their' service 
jliter acquiring great exper ience at the cost of the State. This· is generally the casa 
with rese,lrch 'workers brought from outside, and I am strictly of opinion that 'resea'ch 
workers should be as far as possible from· this country. 

Research work is of no value "hatever to the R!!rituJt.ural masses unless the 
results obfained from it were brought to the netice of the cultivators and WHe 
incorporated iR :heir general agricultural practice. If this is dono, I am sure a special 
fund from the public ,wluld come f<r .. ard and maintain the research work.' , 
, (0).1 do no'tknow !lny particular case in ,,:hicft the progresS is not being n ada 
bccaKs~ of.1he ",.nt of /ikilled wClkers,or ficll or laboratory fadlities for study, but 
it is a general fact that :the results obtained from the re,earch are not br<.ught 10 the 
notice of t~e cultivators and are not incurporated in their general agricultural practice. 

(e) Southern portion oLtheCent ral Provinces and Berar is a great cotton producing 
tract, and it will be quite advisable if som, research On cottvn br .. eding, cott.on 
physiology, cotten technC?logy. cotton entomology and cotton mycology is carried on. 
lf some good comes out of this research it will be good for both the Government and 
the people. I 'would 'lay emphasis <'n the fact that the Agricultural Deputment 
should alw .. ys take an' opportunity 010 encouragi"g and, it r.ecessary, subsi dising non· 
officialgent,emen who have facilities anel are de,irou. of ("ondueting small schemes 
.of re.earch work on their Cwn farms under the direction and guidance of officel's of 
the Agriculturaf Department. 1 have come acro.s many such progressive cultivators, 
and with a litlle encouragement and help from Government"lhere is a wide field for 
extending their knOWledge of agricultu~al improvelllcnb ,at. smaU e:<pmse and in a 
practical nlld effectiv", Dlanner, '. < ~ 

QUESTION ~.-AGIUCULTUIAL ED!lCATloN.~Agricultural edueation should be 01 
luch kind as would create sympathy and taste for agricultural-peaSants and would 
acquaint the youths of the country with theory and practice of agricult1lre.' 

(i)· EJtisting educational ins!itutions a~d staff arc quiteinad.quate lor spreading 
!teneral knowledge among the massei. ' 
" ' (ii) Thera i~ an urgent need for utension of leaching facilities all .over the 
P{ovjnce. ' , 
, ' (iii) It will ,be a great help if the teachers in rural a:eas be drawn frorta agricultural 
GlasseS'. These teachers Are well acquainted with the local conditions ~nd can .,ery 
well iniprEiss upon the culdvat.ors the importance of agrictlltural il11 provement. 

(iY') ,jhere are at present only two agricultural SChools in this Province where' tloe 
atteftdanc4 of stKdents was not so very satis-factory but is now gradually improving. 
1'hose.l;chooh. are, in the first place, in their infancy nnd the people from rural areas 
'b(\,v.:not realised the importance of education. If, bowenr, the attempts are carried 
.In the san\!! directiolo the at!enda~ce will still more be increased and . more' schools will 
be neeaed~ , 
" . 
R. B. M., p. Pt;S~PA~DE. ;' 
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(vi The e.boblish ... ent of agricultural clubs in vernaculu and Anglo-vernacular 
sch.ools &ill, in m, opinion, be tlte main incentive which "ill induce the lads to study 
a!,:,icaltare. Tbe teacher. of theo" .chool. should take part in tbese activities and 
.boold try to di .... the mind. of Ihe lads to"ud. agriculture. The Ichools sho!Jld be 
pr.,.ide4 with In.all Dlot. of land atta~he:l to> th~ school where the boys interested in 
aJ1ricDltare .huald .,.; allowed to "ave 6'1".,.11 gardens and to enjoy the outturn for them
ocJrel,' Every yur the ceatral ed ur.atioMI institution (CoI'ege of Agriculture at 
Nafpar) .hovld iuiw sacll club. "nd &holiid show all the improvemeDts carried On by 
the department. Stu.unt1 of the Col ege of Agriculture at Nagpur, should Jake a 
leading part iD tach activlt:e. and give the advantage of the kno"le'lll'e to their ycuthful 
brother.. _ 

(vi) I do Mt think that the pupij. g3ing to .uch Ichool. should 'be mainly dra"n 
from agricultural claues; advaotage ma, al.o be give~ lO other boy •• 

(vii) Ind.a is maiuly an a~riellitural country and honce th! general atmos!Jh~re 
nen of primary schovl" s""uld be agricultural. In the last two classes of high school 
."riculture .houl<i be .dd,,f in the ,r:>ups of optional subjects; students selecti"g this 
group would have prefer~nce for admiuion into the IIgri~ultural Cvllege, A portion of 
the time at Icho.)1 may be d~voted to manual work. Cour.es in general agriculture, 
elementary botany, I ."Iog,. etc. be laught to the students of Dormal schools anel the 
Itudent taking ap such course. ~ given prefere',ce for teachershil' in rural primary 
.:hooh. 

(viii) I am in favour of (0) Dature study, (b) school plots, and (e) school far~e., 
(ill) Inlelli,(ent ani hard ",,,rkin .. ,tu,1enh gener',lIy come from middle class. If 

auch studeo" art! oelecledaDd sent abroad hr scientific traIning, ,the eountry would 
have ('on'petent inditenous w".ken in scieatific field, and thus the midd1e-c1ass youtbs 
.iII be attrsoted towards agric~lture. 'rhe tendency of bringing re~arcbworker. from 
oUllide Ihould at once be checked, 

(ll) Majori:y of stu,le,its who h lYe studied agriculture have up till now accepted 
Govtrnmen •• enice, Un(coumic condition of farming i. really thechief"cause d 
farming being 1I'l' aUrnctiv~ to) college graduatei or even' to high _ ~chool men, unles5 
theys.e content ,.ith a ovcyylow standard of living and anless they are prepared to work' 
at pea .. oU. In spite of all Ih.se adver.e conditIons, there are some progress;'·e 
farmer. in the euunlr, wh<t e.n very well make use of the students turned out by 
IIgricultur.leoll~ges I bat they are not rell1y capable of acting as business managers in 
lin, c.)mmerci.l venture without nctual uperience, They should therefore be given 
more opportunit'es in the college for doing pra"Ctical work. ' 

,xl) I do not su any movement for improving the technical knowledge of students 
wbo have .tudied agriculturr. Tho ... who are al .. a.ly in G~vernment :servi ce; actually 
carr, out th~ order. without even utili.in~ the knowledge they hat'e gained w bile 
ItudeDta. 

(llii) Adult education in fural tracts can be pop"larised by actual demonstrations in 
the field. I bave no jlarticular .cheme in vie" lor the present. 

(lIiii) With reference to Idult ejuc~tion in rural traC't$, there is a great iI!,ficiencl 
in the present .ystem of agricultural education. There are few, if any, facilities pro
Yi~ed for the tr.iniolt of men of the field men type in specialised lorms of agricultur. 
from the practice of .. lIich tach men ean make II good livini:'. 'In agricultural Ichools 
(lake Powarkhen .chool), subjects such .s "ell-making, working 1If boriDg machines, 
tractor driving. fruit cultivation, repairing of implements, 'gur manulacture, care of 
caule, poultr, farming. etc., .hOuld be taught 10 adults along with 'the boy.. Prac\ieal 
Irnow1eci~ of Ihese courses should be given within a period, of six mODths~ 

OUIITIOII 3--DIIIOII STaATIO. AND PROPAGAMDA.-TboBe that are deputed on the work. 
Ihowd be men af courteou. babit. and ahould mill "ith the malses as if they "ere oneof 
tlle'1lteivOl. The, should have demonltrali~D lorries wi! h all the neceslary impleRlents 
aad accessorie., and .hould .end tlt.ir programme in arivance which ,hould be framed 
aot according to the conver.ienee of the officers but accoreling to tile convenience of 
tile people. The lorries .hould be of ouch a Drake as to be takeD over the country 
rc:arl .. 

(a) The follo.ring measure. will, in my opi,ion, b~, mor8luccessful in inllaencing 
ID t i'!'proving tie agricultural practice 01 cultivatofS- (I) Well· organised, coatinaoa., 
intenSIve ,demo~llr.troD an~ proplgaada wO!k conductad, iD the districts, specially in 
co-o,eflt,on ""th DOD-offiCIal, aDd Don-officIAl local bodilll I and (2) the organisation 
of lourCe' of .upply ,and m .. inteDa~ iD lite case of improved .. atariall aad of super-
YIIIOD and di,ec\ioD ID Ihe ca,.ot IDl,r.vwd methO(l. ' 

,It. B. M. G. DuHP'~I. 
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Till! amount; .of money speat on research work and on prop~gaRJa work are quite 

dispropcrtionate, having regard to the relative importance of these lIvo neces3ities in 
.agricultura~ progress. !{e;earch wIlrk is of no value wha:everto the ngricuitural masse • 
. pnlsss tile results obtained I .. "m it are brought to ,he notice of. cultivato,s and a,e 
,Incorporated ill their general agricultural practice. My experience u a member on the 
.Board of Ag,icuiture, Central rrov,nces, shows that money for researcit is generally 
-comp Iratively easy to obt~i", but the provision of funJs i"r pNp 'gan.l \ am~ng the 
,cultivators is almost ludic";)u;ly Inldequat·:. IW.JUI,l prefer t,) pay more attention til 
propaganda work. th~o tpre~earch side. 

'U~e of lantern siides and, >f possible, moti~n picture3 w.iuld increase the effective. 
ness of field demOll,trations.·· -

(e) Indian brmen have shown willinglles9 and even keenness in adupting im • 
. provemtlnts which promise tlil pay them, but there is no cO'operatiou betlY.en them and 
ithe J)epartmegt of Agric!llture,ol) acco.unt of the autocratic tendencits of the latter. 
I QO not· think if gOOlt methods are, sh;lwn to the cultivat~rs, they will abstain lrom. 
~xpertadvil'e .. '~ourte.y on .the p .rt of uovernment official. i. the only method I 
.would,,suggest w4ere~Jy cultivators may be induced t) adopt ex!'erl adVice. 

.. (4') In majority of the cases. demonstratiun and pr"paganda work has met with 
a failure.' This is partly du" to Ihe non-realisation 00' 'lhe part of the farmers. and 
partly to Ihe negligence "f tn~ .ubordinales carrying on the work. The Department of, 
Agriculwre should therefore establish Froper.co·operation between the farmers and the 
i9ubordinates before.they proceed to start any part on these line,. Subordinates must 
·be·made to be .. in mind that they are the servant. of the people and to render honest 
·advi~ to them· is their primuyduty. Unless th,s i~ done, I do not think any propaganda 
lWork tanbe·successful. 

gUBSTIO~ ·4.-ADMINISTRATION.-(a) I feel that a better co-ordination 01 the 
agrlcultl,ral activitIe, of Governmen's i.nlndi., especi'l!l1 with reference to the means 
'to be. 'adopted for introducing agricultural im[>rovealenh to ~he caltivator> would be 

• facilftated if prOl'ision is made f . .,r a fuller exchanga of experience and opinions between 
officers .of the. Agricultural Departments of d,fferent I'rovinces, particularly of such 
.Provincei to which certain problems are more or less common.. 

(6) t d.,'n·ot think It is des:rable t. increa~e. the scientific staff of the Government 
of India at the pre5ent time; r, would lay .1\1or. emph 'sis On propaganda work. 

'(c) (i) From my point :0£ view, Ag.-icultural and Veterinary Services are hrfrom 
satisfactory. The officials of these cepartments do not. realise that they are the 
.servsnts of the people arid do not give thefarr"er~' the 'full benefit· of th.ir services. 
Supervising officers of these departments should the refore, in~ist upon! heir subordinates 
that t~ey nre pub'ic servants and shOUld discharge their duties in the interest of the public. 

(ii) As regards railway transport, ad,qriate number of wag.:>ns ue not avail.bl~ 
in the harvest season and railway transport cost about so per cent mOre in 
.India than in cou.ntries like America.. Railway· companies should therefore be 
'~Rduced to grant "Concession rates to farmers. Besides this,' pilfering";s a. common 
'practice c'uried on by ·railway ~ervants, and henc" tho articles of farm prod)1ce. never 
reach the consumer or 'the dealer in a sde condition. This is especially true in the case 
,of orailge industry,> Railway authorities should therefore be in~isted upon to lIave strict 
w.a.~<:h on the subqrdinates and avoidpUfering and damage during transit. 

(iii) Indian farmers have to spen1 very much on transport. Communication from 
. larm to village and from village. to ma.ket is;very p ,or, and ai such not onll costs 
• much but inc.reales .the depreciation charges of car.ts and bullocks. . 

ti~i, Meteorological"Department is rather doing good work. 

(v) and (vi) Mcite "<isl'and te!egraph offices' should J:>~ o?ened in the rural areas. 

. QUEHION 6.":"AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNBss.-ln India, the agriculturists are 
.deeply in debt and the best way to help' them is by development of co·operati·~e land 
mortgage. credit. The present credit societies of villages cannot satisfy their needs for 
.meetinO' the. old debts of their members or the purchase of land or making improvement in 
their lll~ded estates. This will be possible when land mortgage credit is developed on a 
Jarge scale. But tne important, point to be considered in this connection is wllether 
the present organisations ()f primar,. village' 'lOocieties, the Central Banks, and the 
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'r",lIcial BaDk, are toiled to develop that land m,rtgage credit or altogether dilrererit 
institutioD' mu.t be started to do the thing required. There leelM tet be ne objection 
to developing it by the pre~nt institutions. The only precdution that is to be taken is to 
keep Ihi. bunch ... pualp. trom their short-term bOlIDe •• anJ it should be financed from 
the (un'lt obtainel for long periods, either in the form of deposits or debentures, to 
.. hich a ref.!fence will be made latel' on. 

There cannot be tlV') opinillns on' th' qu~stion that cO'{)perative land mortgage 
credit mOlt be de"elope.i in India on a large scale, ti) relieve the agriculturist fro'n 
their old debts. Whelher separ .. te in,titutione are to be started or the present credit. 
iDstitutior,j-th~ prim.,y societies, the Gentral Banks aad Provincial Banks can·-
man'g-e the land mortgag. credit, is a seconduy question. . 

CG~Gperativ. land mortgage credit, if properly introduced, "ill greatl, beDefit 
India. For the improvement of agriculture, for the adoption eof machin ... ry and 
mGdern metho,jll, thot elDployment of lar~e capital is necessary. Modern farmillg is a 
"asine .... hich mu.t be sapPoltei by .plenly 01 ready mlney. This is possi,ble if agriclIl. 
tural eredit is r\eveloped fully. , 

The next important qu"stion with regard to laDd mor·g·ge credit is whe:her it can 
be d<velopeJ in India. 'rhe ansl\'er to this que'lion can be given in the affirmative; 
bat the ,ame re.t. on several imr"rtant a"sumptlons. It mast, for inst3nce, be taken 
for granted (i) that the law. of the lanll will ~e l1:odifie.i, whera necessa,y, 10 as to 
lavour In org .nised sy.tem of hnd mortga!{e cred,t; (ii) that owners of hi-nd will com
bine with each other in order to better their credit beC'nn<e they understand (al the 
neees.ity for inlen.ive caltlvation. and (b) how to cultivate intensively, and (Iii) th.t the 
nece .. ary organising agency is placed at the service of the landowne,.. The introduc
tion of a system 01 land morlg.~. ,cledit In Ind.a will certainly require guidance and 
aupervi.ion and even State money bat the last must be given in the f·Jrm of a loan only 
in the beginr.iLg. In India it .. i11 be inadvisable for the State to stand aloof from a 
mov.mel't of this typ~, It is for the development of land mortgage credit that State 
loans sh"ald be lraGe in the beginning in order that the investing public should learn 
the importance cf this system. They will ('ome ta realise Ihe security contained in the 
land mortgage bondi, .. hen the Stale finarces are forthcoming, Vntil the public 
r .. ali.e thi •• the Slate shoald not talle away its aid. In Egypt, for example, the Slate 
"a"k hoM. shares iD the Agricaltural Ba~k of Egypt. The State must loeJp the deve. 
lopment of their busitleSi by other ways also. A guarantee of interest on the issue 
of debentures mU5l be aiveD by it to popularise them. There 5eeons to be no ,objection 
for giving the guaraptea •• It involves no immediate expenditure by the Sla .... , and 
prob3bly none at <lny time, The mOlt satisfactory hr.n of help h a Sta~e guuantee 
of intere.t on a limiled i_e of debentures f"r limited term in order to rea •• ur" the 
public Alto the Dew .nve.tment and to give them time to becom~ familiar with it, The 
,uarantae can be lI,ven to a special land mo,tg"ge bank if one be st,,·t'!d or to " Pro
vinei.1 Bank if It ond.rtak!s anoS manage. the bo;iness through Central Banks and 
primary CredIt IOcieli8l, as is being done at present by the Centrnl Provinces and Berar 
"rovinclal Banle. V nles. the debentures are made tru.tee securitIes, th,'y" will not be 
prilt'd bylhe investing public; and this must be done by making necessary 'am' ndment 
In the T rolla Act. 

A reference il ma·le above that the Central Provinces and Berar Provincial 
Co-o~rative Banle, Limi",i, has been lDana~ing the laDd Ir.ortgage credit bu.iness 
Ihrough Central Banks and primvy credit societies. It will. therefore, be not Gut of 
pia.,. to give br, .. , detail3 about the 8y.tem introduced by thia bank in the societies 
under the AIe"la Cenlral Bank. 

The C.ntral Province. and Berar Bank has aolvanced money to good and solvent 
membeu .. f lOme gOllJ aoc:ietie. affiliated to the Akola Central BaDk, IBaki .. g the.e 
societies and that bank partie. t'J the tran.actions. The loans are first made to the Akola 
Centr.1 B.u.k, the iatter make. the:n to the .ocietie. which on Iheir. part trans!e, the 
amOlilit. t3 their &UJJ aDd solvent member! on security of 6rst mortgage IIf their 
Ian le.1 etlatp., The loans are made rep~yable duriog the course of sixteen year. by equal 
aanual instalments 01 I si per cent. The mOl tgages are assigned to the Akola Central 
Bank by."iRnment deed. by re'pect'\'e ,Gciet~' and the former reassign them to the 
Proyincial Bank by another astignment deed. lJesides the mortgages. the aocietles 
execute drman.f pro· note. lor amount of loan in hvour of the Ako:a Central Bank 
• hich, in ita tarn, be.i j", giving its " ... n pro-note', translers them to the Provincial 
Bank. ThHe i. an~ther !lCCDrity attaehc:l to lhis tfannction, and that is the two 
_ arities are requirod to b, given for the due repayment of mortgaged'ebt. 

Before an, ,ociety i. admitted tu the scheme, it iJ the d,"y of the Akola Blink 
10 Investigate Into 'he lille 01 the pro'pac!ive borrower_ They have app .. ialed 8 

'peelal committee f .. , dOIRg all prim:ny .,.or~' such as investigation "f title 
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deeds. liabilitiea, etc. Tbe loan is lIot advaneed ooless and ontil it i! SIInctionN by 
the Governor, Central i'ravinces and Bern Co-operative Federation, who i3 ·tn13tee 
for the debentnre-holders and to whom all mOrtg:\ges hue been assigned to serve as 
security to debenhlre-holders. As regards recovery cl money. the Allola Bank has 
held itself responsible nnder an agreement with the t'lovincial Bank. 

The on,ual instalments, constituting a _sum of Rs. l.<i for every hundred rupeea 
advAnced represent Rs. 61 for principal and RS.9 as inte'est. The priacipal is held by 
the Governor of the Federalioa in siaking funl which is in"ested in 1.iov8rnment paper 
wbile the interest is disbursed a.'I unller:-o 

I per cent to the Ako'a B3nk. 
8 per cent to tbe Pruvincia1 &tnk (or the loans adunced by it. 

Ie '920, the Proviacial Bank issued d~b.ntures of two secie .. carrying intereK at 7 
per cent and 6 per ceat, respectively. and could easily dis!)ose of tlle former on tbe face 
ya!ue of abo"t a lakb. willhout any advertise meat. The 6 per cent deb~ntures 
were subsaibeci f.>r a sma:l. .. m~llnt tbou!!h speciaJ privilege _s given to the holders 
tbereof, for getting tbem recieemed after a notice of six months, aad the Buk has 
realised th .. t out of ""0 series of delieatures carrying differ.r.t rates, one carrying higber 
r.lte~nly is fa"-lured by ,he public and hence It is inlJvi3."lble t., issue two series of 
debentures carrying 4!ifferent rdes of interest. 

ThII Provincial Bank redeemed the 7 per c:ent debentuns in 19~~ because it had 
"flIy heavy surplu< fund. 

There are some othel' points with r('gRld to this scheme and tbey must be touched 
here. 

. First, as' regards the mortgages, the mortgagor is required to rep...,. tbe amount 
bi 16annual instahr.ents of equal amount at lsi per c:eot,61 per cent. representinr 
the principal and 9 per cent i,,:erest. This 9 per cent rate is payable {or all the six 
years On the original amount and nct on tbe b,lance outstanding, aa·! hence it it 
excessive. So instead of reakir.g the interest payable OP tI,e IiUm advanced, it should be 
made payable On the unp:tid Lalolnce all.1 ia the ILtter caSe the scheme will be ~t 
appre.:iate.i by tbe landholders. The next thing abollt the mortgage is that tbe 
mortgagor has been given the pridlege t> r"deem the m .. dgage aftel gi .. ing three 
months' notice of his ictenti:.n to co SO; this is an in lllcement for bim toJ make his.best 
eliorts to be Iree from debt as earir as possiblo? Tbe third imp<'rtant condilion is 
that in case of default in making peyment of any ill~talment.t~.e whole debt becomes 
due,and tbe solciety is at liber'y to prcceed ag1inst tbe dd.tulter in a coo.t of law. 
So all possible s.fegauds ha"e been taken in dra ... ing out the mOttgage deed, and 
hence it offers .. ery go.d security for the debenture-holders.. 

Secondly, the sinking fu •. d is noaintaiDei by the Go ..... " Dor. Centra; Provinces ani 
Berar Federation. as trustee for the' debenture-holders. As aheady said abo" .... all the 
instalments for the repayment of the princital sums 8Ie he:d b.y tbe Governoc o~ ~ 
Federation in a fund .. ·I:ich is inves;ed in Go"emment paper or seeun"",. 
app~oved of by the Re~strar. The inter-est accruing on the f8PeC or other eec:uritie. 
is cledited to the fubd and. reinvestment in Government paper or othe ... ise dire, ted by 
tbe Regist..... The debenture-holde .. are to be paid the n10nci from this fuad ~nd any 
surplus that will remain ... iIl be distributed amongst the sodeties cvncerned, willch w.11 
credit tbe amounts to theor resulle fund. Now that the 7 per cer.t debeotur"" hne 
been paid oli in full· by the Provincial Bank tbe taustee will pay the former the 103~1 
made by it rrom the Plocet'dS' or tbe sinking fund in~estnlents. 1 he Provincial lIank 
is at liberty to reissue the redeemed clebentures. any time during the currency of tbe 
mortgages. 

U ndcr the scheme. the P.oyiecial Bank. lias 'agreed to- -make 100000s of a sum not 
exCflPding Rs. 1,50.000 and it is utit!ed to issue tkbentures of the agglegate n'ue of 
the mortgage loans n.ade by it. 

The "ffects of the scheme h aYe been wonderful. .Some of the mortgagers were 
able to redeeru their mortgages within 6 .. e years and some within lour y.:ars even. 
There hue been onl, a few defaulters. 

QUESTlOli 1::.-FEIITlLlSEas.-(II) In my opini03, natu:ai lI_ures can be more 
pro6tabl, nseri IbaR artificial fertilisel'S. Ani6cial fertilisers are most by brought to the 
Jndian . m~rket;; Dutsitie and they canrot be sold cheaply. Beli es tnl~, the econo
mic condition of the Indian farmer is not so good as to maIIe use cI these c;)Stiy and 
uI16ciai fertilisers. The impronment of cattle industry is, in my opinion. the •• ly 
direction ia .whictl we can procud to mainwn fertil.ty of the soil. 

So far. ill 0:'" h~ory, grain selling bas meant selling fertilit, that has been ~to eJ 
up in the past ages; aad It /u.s been followed by imp'''''eri;hed soils and u!,proob.bl" 
agriculture. On 1he o!hec haad we lind tarms in almost ever, 1.,C3lu, i:'J the 
United States of Arr:erica and eYeD entire countries can be pointed out wbere the fertility 
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of the lOiJ .... been notly increased by liv:Sto~k farmu.g •. The most ~arli:edexampleg 
of thil &l'e concerned with dairy farming. , " 

I haye obserYe" that .. dair, cow weighing about l,oo>1bs. 'yiel,ls about 12 tons of: 
lolid and liqu'd ma·.ure in a y"ear. Under proper conc!itions from 10~80 per cent of 
the manare yoi"ed by farm animals may be saved and reto.rned to the soil; 

(b) Fraudulent adulteration of fectilisers can be prevented it tbey are sold to the 'ar_1 through the licensed lelle.. underthc! control of the, I)epartllient of 
A criaaltare. , , , 

(e) In the Iirst place I willig-ongly advise wmers, to use ratural manures. If new 
aad imp .. .,ed fertih_s are at all to be used, they should first ba IIsed an experimental 
farm, ~d the result be Ihowa to ,h. farmers. If they see good reslI!ts from the,use of, 
fertili_. they wiU naturall, be inclined to use them 08 their farms. , 

(0" I do not know any particular Ioca.lily where considerable increase in the use of 
manurel ... talcee place, but.o far, as 1 have seea. every farmer knows the value of 
maDUM and h. tries to oblai ... much, !llanure ,as, ,he can conveniently pr,ocure ill' 
h""iI\age. , 

v) J do not think the eifKt lit Il'anuring with phosphates. nitrates, sull'batelE 
ammonia and potash lllaDure8 have properly been investigated in this Province. ' 

(j) Educatio •• propaganda are the methc;ds, l would suggest, to discourage the 
practice of .sinl cawdung au fuel. , " 

OUllrloN II.-Caaps.-(a) (i) C;ondition of existIng craps can be well improved 
b, tbe use of n3tural manures an~ by adopting' methods of proper crop rotation. :rhe 
Department of Agticulblre should show,the methods to the farmers. Irrigation', 
facilllies .hould be widened. " ' ' , , , ' 

Iii) Where irrigation is pOlSib!e, crop~ like allalla (lasu" grass) should be, intra" 
d ueed, Thil would improve the ellisting cO,nditi~,n: of the cattle, anel'maintaln sail, 
fertili tl' ' 

(iii) The distributi~n of seeds to the farmeu$hould be dOne throug;, the selling 
&cencie. (in enry tahsil) under the supervision "f the Department of AgriCUltule: i and 
the local bodie., like Lacall!oard~, be encouraged to maIntain such' seed ,stores at . every' 

.tehsil headquarters IUId supply seed to the farmers of the surrounding area. ' 
(iv) Vl'illi pigs and deer are mostly responsible for' the destruction of craps, and' 

although they are killed in large number. tbey breed more quickly than they are killed'; 
The Board of Agrieulblre ha~, I a n told. paosed a resolution, on tbe SUbject to bring 
about increased destruction of pigs and ather wild a~imals, but it is ~till under the 
consideration of Ihe Governmtnt of India. 'fhe pig is a very hard animal, and is not 
likely to be destroyed by tbe slow process of resolutions but by active steps:' ' , 

Gonrumeot showd be lIIa~e liberal in granting license. to tho far me ... 
,(b) I bare .0 iUch crop in view, ' , 
,.) No, ' 

'OUBSTIONu.-.oCuLrlvATloN.-(l) Though' the 'existing'sy~'em of ,tillage is· not 
nry latisfactory It ha, still its own' merits. From my personal experience, I have 
obtel'VeG Ihat the ImprovC'ment of exi.ting agrictUlural implements is mare preferable 
to the introduction of new types. r have not seen practically any agricultural operation 
which _s carried an In general farming practice ill the Province .. here'gleafer, efficienc, 
could not b. obtained by the improvement of the imligenous implements in use. Such 
improvf'mel,tI must be cheap and easily effected in the villages~ 

QunTloN 13 ..... Cao •• aoT.cTION, INTU"AL· AND EXTBRNAL.-(i) The efficiency 
... d luftlciency of exilting measures far PfOtectiOD of crops from esternal, infection, pests 
.nd eli...- are far from _ti,fllCtory, .. 

(ii) Actl.e action on the part !>f the department i. now desirable. 

QUUTIOIl14.-IIIPLB .. BNn.-,(a} No. , 
(6) There i, an I&olimite4 .eld for developing tracle in agricultUral implements if 

&he IDilial, difficulties are aurmounted b1 special measures. firstly, the villagers are 
tcalter.d over lang di.uLlICel ud it i. impo •• ibl. .for the tr Ider to re&l.h them. The 
.. cond d.ffiMllty i. financial, mostly the cultivators connat pay i~lump sum the price for 
implemeu&a.Tbey want eatoy wm. for payment in instalments. If the agriculblrist is 
approached and relieved from 6 nanGiai ciifficulty, he i. quite willing to go in for modern 
ilDplements. Railway complilliea Ihauld. aLia b. appr9ached to grant concelStiqns 0,11 
agricullural illlplem~tt. " " " ,: 

(c), There are .ame dillic:u1tiel which maoufacturer. have to contend with in the pro
aCliaa of agriculllllal implements, but they can he removeci. '. The Provincial Govern. 
_ta Ihould take op\hia work by Suara.teeing the manufacturins firms'orderi in bulk 
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for the purchase'of iuip[~ni~nts. 'Thus' there would be DianiJJldiire oft the larg~~tscale; 
which means production. Then aga:Q, loeal collditit:>iis shOuld be s,tudie" to suggest 
theimrlements necessary for a particular ,area, and tbese should then be standardised and 
produced on a large sea e,' . , 

, 'gUl!STION22.':"CO'-OPKRATION.--'-(a) (i) :Co-opetation Is esselltially a democratie 
organisation. 'It is an embodiment of the prinCiple. of, self-determination ,and as such' 
'should not be-mentored by the strong official band. Nevertheless, the 'Indian' maSSe', 
as they stand, need sympathetic and judicious guidance from: above. Whether it, be 
Government officers or thenon.officials;,\hey have aU Ie approach the movem'ent ,in ;i,e 
,~isSionary spirit. For this, it i~ absolutely necesnrythat the heads of the Ce-QPera.
ttve Dep"rt",ent should be fndlans.' They are expected 10 ,know their countrymen 
better'and the latter also will take the forrr.eras their own.,' , • 

", Secondly, these Goverilmen,t officers should~ aa far as' may ,be, h drawn' ,from the' 
Agri\.uttnral and Industrial Departrnettbi'," 'lid that alongsid.! with ,the supply ·of credit 
through,co-operal<ve organisatio~s, they shOUld be in a position to advise the 'agricul- , 
tl!rist. to put his money to best iiseand utilise ,his spare hours'pr06tably. Being in touch 
with agriculture, they will, be'l!.bleto guide'the'members'of the co-operative 090cieties how 
to t .. ke:advantage of and utilisE' improved methods of cultivation, select their seeds and 
choose their fertilisers, Lastly, being associated with the Industrial 'Department, they 
~i'l be able to i!ss~!e!in~tru~ti!>ns ,to the igllo,",!nt: members of .the so~ieties .t<J. 'lurn ~he~r • 
spar" mOments ,10 a" better" account ;b" talung' to, farn: IDdu,trres., 'SimIlarly, their 
assistants also>~hould undergo a Co.rs~ bf agricultural t~aining. Theyshould: not lack 
,in the knowledlte of accountancy, eeon'otriics and banking, andshould be drawn as far 
a(llossi~Je fr9~, tl;e"gricultu~sts., :',' I .' , • " 

j.,Thlrdly. therc\,h~uld be a· close co-operatIon between:. the four departments. of 
Government-the Agricultural, the Co-operative, the VeterlDary and the Industrtal, 
each uniting and supplementirg the efforts of the other. " 
'",' Fourthly,'. tlie ',Governme?t ,officers ,of ',otber departments. esp .. cial1y,tho.e of 

Revenue. 'EXCise and Education, shonld 'strengthen the hands' ot the Co-operative " 
Departrill~nt by making ita point; whenever'possible; but without proving allore to the 
members of the rlfial societies, to vi~it ar,d offerthtm a 'few words .oi, advice. The 
Revenue, Department can be of :,great assist~ncEi' in' composing their, differences'and 
bringi'ng tlie defaulters to book' The Exc;.e, Department.ran help them In getting ,id: 
01 their; addiction to alcohol or '!iqqo(, if al:Y. ,Education Department, if sympatheti
cally inclined, can proyide fot.lhe educational facilities ot the children of the agricul-; 
turislS. ~ To say the least, !'Iljteracyhas been the greatest bane of the Indian society,', '10 ' 
stamp out which' no: eftorts' sbould 'be spared. Legislative Councils and the local' 
bodies can go'a great' fengtll in thi~ ilirccIion; but the I1ctuaf administrative machinery 
rests in the han,~s of the Education Department. 1/ the latler is gtlided bi jlersDns who 
have the country's good at their heart much can be done to improve the lot of the poor 
agricullUrist.,_'Our"agricuiturists bave been easy victims o[ tbos~ who are gifted with 
better ,intelligence" ,~hey are iUso by nature a JIlost cOllservattve sel of people and, 
unless, tbeir ;vision ,is broadened by education, they: cannot imbibe the ideas 0 f, 
,co-opera,tion with the ff~S'llt tbatthe ~Ja.tter , ce;l.ses to take ,root. Hence it is 'tbat 
Education Depar,tment sh?ul,d be ,~h,a Jliast active ,amongst thO<ie referred to abOVe and 
lend all possible co~o~eraltol!,t'? them. .,,' " ' " c, ' , ' , . 

(it) The non·officlal agencIes best fitted. to prcmote the ,growth" of thiS movement 
are the federal bodies, divisional or 'provindaL All propagandist and educative patt. 
""lIould be' enfrusted ,tothe~ and the Goverement Uloul<l DOt grudg, them: I!. , reasonable 
subsidy for their" upkeep, even if it were tJj ,cOme,1rom· the, pockets. oOLthe .genera!;, tall-:: 
payer. Obviously tbe whol\! of Indian revenue flas ,its, .last link, il\ t.be.,agricllitllrist'.; 
,home and as such ever)" pie tbllt is spent from 'the'gen.,al treasury has i.ts reWArd and 
justiii'cation. By hloding courses of studies for the literate agriculturists and others 
interested in co-opEration and rallies at convenient'centres; and' conveoing' conferences 
from tiirie to time·and pUblisbing tracts on the working of co-operation, cO'operative 
'education can be ,touch popularised, The Government for ' their part should illduce the 
'right type'ofpeopleto join the,lflovementa'1ld show them -a way to ameliorate the 
condition of the agriouJtIf~ist~. , , 
, ,(6) '(i) Our'oreditsocieties and,. for the matteref that, all·ptima.r1societies have 
'beeD'si> much under the tutelage of exter,nal agencies that the; are ,lacking: in 'Creati"e 
'geni"!, "this'isl thll; 'reason why thei alwaysdepeDd upon uternal 6nancial aid,. 
Secondly, the credit facilities hre more often than not denied when tbey are 'sorely.' 

'deeded'. ,! ,For 'tbis rna .. , ,circumstances 'lire' responsible, chief among Which are.,6rst, 
inabilitY 1;, the 'meinberrto, undergo the formalities of'drawillg "POD' their credit, with: 
·their fillaticierg,.'l:Mo Central, Banks, in t'~jny~eason"a:ud seClondly, the defective meaDS 
of communicatioo. In some parts of the country, the land "tepore .i:~j ~}&1J~Y :,.tb~! 
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"I:il, the JeqaUemo.lI of the agricaltar~ts are u great as those oJ others more 
' .... nbl, .ilaatecl, lookin, to the lecurity of their holdings, the fi.nancing bodies are 
CiON hted in .. tinying tbeir needs. For this it il aece5SaJ'y tbat'. their land' revenue 
'Ylto", mo_ be C'banged. Their holdicgo mastl'be made transferahle,' and. it is tben 
aIoDe that the, will be able to command adequate credit. .In co-operation, it is no 
.o.bt honesty of ourpoee and prod .. nti.1 bahits. that are the main sonrce~ of 'credit, 
lIut baman aatax. conltituted as it is, ~a. its weaknesses aDd drawbacks, aod as sucb 
• mortppble intere.t in OtIe'. boldin; i. aamelime-I badly Deeded. Our credit locieties 
U.IO much .cellstomed to paterral eare and Iace.oi advances that they only take tbe 
Celltr.1 Ban'" .. old friendo, oi •.• the SD.~"r. in the Dew garb. To relllove this 
miapprehell.ioD education and propaganda .re necrualy to which a refereDce ha~ 
alreed, heell made. . 

The formatioll of urban banks, especiRlly of Government fenants and of public 
badin, shoald be eD_ged to enable the Deedy persons to &eCure loans at· l'\!aso!lable 
.... etofi .... t. 

(ii) All anim.llife i. composite, Dnd SO i. that of the agriculturists. Money or 
credit Ia IIot the onl1 IiDe .. of the .. sr. All agricDlturist produces hi. crops by Ibe 
1II0ney npl'lied by Central Banks but that done, he i. again at the mercy of the cUDning 
of tbe 6I1fOi... He does eot kno .. ho .. t. put hia produce t. the . market. Very ofte .. 
he i. llein, prelled "1 hi •• editcr. for the payment of money borrowed off them and be 
.... 10 part with his produce before the market Is .eUled OP to· sell h: to the Ii/lnia llirmelf 
to. the price qllOted by hilll. FOF tb'-, it ·i8 ahsolut,ly necessary that '.alesocietie. 
ma.t be orcanised. 1 he experiment h .. been saccessfully tried in some oi til. placee 
ill the Bombay Pre.idency. Tbe Government should take steps to organise these 
IOcieti ... t convenient centres in each district. it goes .ithout saying that, in the 
becinnin" tbeir .. orkiog .. ill have to be ftpervisedby the Government. 

(iii) In the money lralkel, the.co:nmon maxim is tbat We ~hould but at the cheapest 
and RII.t tho dean.t, but liar agricultnlists have often to reverse 'this order, Credit 
,ive. the acriculturi'!s the .herewithal with whicb to buy ;bis,n!!Cessaries, but!' where 
to bu, tbem profitably is al .. ays a besetting question with him. An agriculturist 'is iu 
need of .nera! things sucb .. seetl, fertilisers, machinery, implements, t~ols, etc., and 
article. of every day conlumptioo. For this purcbase aocietie. must .be provided. 

No .. wbetbqo .11 the tbree function. delailed above shoul~ be combined. in one 
and the same society 10 that it Ihould be a lelf-safficient body is a point on whieb tbere 
i. a differellCe of opinion, but expert advice de .... nds that these different functions 
should .. far as poeaible be kept apart .ndnot allowed to impede the growth of others 

(iv) These lIOCietiel Cln be organi.ed .nd run in erea. where irrigation .works are 
io pragreta and great resenoin are being sunk. We mean to, .,y such ,an area pro
"idea ~oa .. ith • favourable grollnd. Once these :experiments sncceed; even. 'modest 
oilla,eo could .tart. lOCiet, of it. own" .nd. carr" oDits work.· in ~lae neighhouring 
"ilia geL I)ften tim .... e find a group of labourers ~orking together .withput being 
con.ciou. of the fact that they are translRling tbe" principle ,f cO'operation into 
Dction partl,. Ad ... ntage .tould be taken 01 such group •• nd they should be placed 
OD • proper footing. Unfortun.tel, the Central Pnn.inces hal not gOhuch. so<:ieltes, 
tba formatioD 01 .. hich .hould be enCODragecL. 

(y) Aggregation oftlragmented holding. i. a IIreal desideratum of tbe present 
agricultural commanit,. BJ .ccretlon of time, the Hindu joint, faDlily system ·hall 
,i .. a ri .. to minute sub-division of land which bave upset all calculations of fruitful 
apiculture. Punjab co-operata" 1I.ve taken theinitiativl! in the matter, .arod' if their 
• xperimetlh attai. Ii reasonable degree 01 success, other Provinces should follow suit. 
· (v:i) Th.re i •• n installc" of tbi, kind io this rro .. ince. .Ialgaon is a taluk town in 
Boldan. di.trict in Ber.r. Tbe Agricultural As.uci.tion tber!! ,"urchased irnprowecf 
plouCh. and ,,"ted them out on • nominal fee. The result .. as that .. hile nobody had 
.. _rlh. barden of ioye.tlng. large amcant in the p.rehase of ionpl~n;ents, every
bod, Iaad tbe cood luck to enjoy the fraitful results· 01 co-operation. ··Net.rtheless; 
where Ihe UM of improved m.chiner, i. Jet flK from co ... men4;"g itoelf to the accept
.nce of the a"erage agriculturist"reason' apart, it will b. premature. 10 te, I'l[perimeats 
of thi. type. In Ihi, respect, if .t all, it i. the Agricultural Depart",ent whi.:h, must 
ha ... the honour of e.tabluhiD, Ibe claim. of ... oderll macbinery~ . 

("ii) If joint farming i. something different fro", joint cultivatL n. then it. must. be 
atatecl that Ihe former hu litlle chance in places .. here whole. of the arable land has 
been b_gbt lIDclercultiv.tion; The .. experiments could be tried only In such plac:es 
.. here ".Ile land i. 1'" ~"ailable or the farest land need to be reclaimed. ., 

("iii) So_bow cattle-breeding' IOcieties b .... bee .... f.iJare in. thil1'rl.lvjnoe, and 
.. e have ilardi, aoy informatioll about tb. same. 
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'(ix)' Pig-hunting'~lub9, 'malaria' prevention clubs, village ,sanitation preservation 
societies. co-operative stnres-these are soRll! of the .branches· of co-operation which 
'Offer a wide field for co-operative activity,' . '.' , In short, 'given enth)lsiastic souls actuated' with a' warm patriotic feeling"and 
imbued with liberal ideas it is possible to organise the whole countryside co-operatively, 
Denmark has set a noble example and we should be guided by it, not forgetting at the 
same time 'our limita'ions' and disabilities. Unfortunatel!. the local Co-operative 
Department is too conservative in this respect. Reason might be' that the department 
does not get competent officers, nnd if it happens to get a few here and there, they 
110 not choose to continue, presumably because of the fact that the department does not 
offer attractions of executive service. 'F.or this it is necessary' that' men 01 the 
Provincial Service possessing long and varied experience should as far a! po'sible. be 
absorbed;'; the Co-operative Department.· ' ':' , ' 

" (c) We think that from the experiments made in eal:h of these branches we are 
not yet in possession of sufficient data to warrant any such piece of legislation. 

(d) Whether a co-operative society is, really so ·or otherwise depends on the 
criterion you employ. If punetual repayment 01 loans Werp the only standard applied, 
and it is often. applied', many' societiea, why 'most of them. would not come up to 
satisfaction. On the contrary, if the ~t whether .the ,society 'is run au ("a-operative 
lines or IIOt were appli~d, some could' be declared to ' have, achieVed their object,· In 
Berar and BiJaspur districts and for the matier of that in every district of, the Province, 

'there are some societies which could be said to have attained their..aim but, it must.be 
admitted that their number is .limited.: . 

Oral Evidence.' 

. '30430. : Th, Chairman: Rao Bahadur ,Desbpande, you have. prov'ided the Com
mission, With a note 01 the evidence that you desire to give. Have you ant statement 
that YOil wish to make at this 'stage, in amplification (1£ yeur written statement p~ 
No. " , , '. . 

30431. What is your occupation P-I am a malguzar landholder. 

3°432. From where do you come 'exactly ?-I come from a "illage 32 .miles from, 
Nag'pur_, . 

30433-

30434. 

30~3S·, 

'30 436• 
dom. 

generally. 

. .... 
How many acres have you P-More than 2,000 acres, 

In one lVillage?-In1ll2 villages, 

Hav~ you a home-(ar.m 'p ,-Yes, I ,have. 

:00 you cultivate that yourself p .... Yes. through my servants. 

Hav~ ~oule.,se? o~t any .of 'your farm land,!-I do· not lease, out my lanel 

30438. What are .the principal crops' 'in your distdct P-In my 'village we 
'sow cotton, wheat, fUM,,!u,.. and other pulsesj ;and in some places '~Isorite; , 

30439. Are'any of your lands Irrigated p..:..The), are irrigated br'irii' 'o'w~ tanks 
not by Government tanks. ' '. , " .. ', ,Y!'r,'. : :.",1:11" . 

, ,'. .: . . , '." . . 1.1, 'I ~L;·(d':' :' 'nr::,r! c) . • 
. 30440. Would you describe in a little more detail ;~he,~ys~em,i,of:irrigation you 
have adopted'. How is the water ;<tored P-We collect. water in the rain1 season., 

.3~44j: Have you any wells,'-We have,wells Qnl,,, fur gardening purposes, not. 
for Irrigation purposes. ,.' , 

3044~. Are yougrowing any sugarcaneP':"'Not much~' because ge~erally, suga,,-
cane is damagedpy pigs; and)ackaI8.· . 

, 30443.Turnihgt~ the, subslance.~f, your note of evide~ce, orr' the /irst page you 
rec~mmend.lhe forma~lon of a" ProY1?clal Research CommIttee at Nagpur under the 
chaIrmanshIp of theDlrectorot JAgneulture~ How exactly' would Jlou suggest that 
the committee should be COtlstitutedP-The commiltee should consist of, the Director 
of Agriculture. som,c' non-officials; and experts on the different subjects •. 

- 30444. You i~gge~t'iha:t'the' committee 'sh~uld 'be chilrged with the adminis-
lrationof a per~lI.~ell~r,search fund,P-Yes. . , 

30445. ' How do you suggest iIl!!t tb.t 'fund 'a111!1I1d III! al=quired '~Goyernment , 
should supply it. 
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30441S. Would yoe appea' 10 the public '_I do not think tbat tbe public "ilI be 
.bl. to el ... ..,flldent fand. for Ibe purpose 01 f$!Iearch work. 

30447. 1)0 you .,ot thi.,k tbat important landholdelS might regard it as a privilege 
to contribute to .. hod "f Ib.t 50rt P-T bat fund .ill not be much ntilised for their 
""IIuir~m .. nl" Tt,ey will voluntarily contribute if they find ou: that tl1e research ill 
proliaaLle to their cultivation. • 

30448. 1 gother that it is Jour ~iew that on the whele and baving regard to the 
fund. at it. di.posal. thp AgricuIt .. ral Department is at this moment discharging its 
dalies _tislactorily '-The, are discharging their duties Sltislactorily. but 1Iot to the 
.. ti.faclion of Ihe public, because they have ~o funds at all. 

:10.40. And I judge that. in your view. the weak spot in tbe existing syitem ;$ 
the demuftstrat io .. side of the work '-Yes. • , 

. 304so. And in partirular the qual,fieati"ns of th .. men engaged in· de,DonalratiOD 
and propaganda amoDgsl tbe cultivators ,-Y .... 

30,sr. II tbat ."orlcoming due, do you think; to the ciass and calibre or men 
peruited for the rurpo,e or i. it due to their want of training ?-We have' .,ot got 

It' IUtlicient "'~D at present. ,. ~ 

304Sl. BuObe men you bave got. have they ~fficient training P-I tbink so. 

30453. On page 297. you advocate the establishmeflt 01 agricuhural clubs il) 
,..,naclllar and II oglo.vernacular Ichools. 1 do not quite understand what you 
lIIeln by agricultural clubs P-Tbe studenh wbo take agriculture in. the schools 
lhou'" lorn: Ihemselveo into a club and under tbe direction of their teachers .hould 
lIaye training i_ their oln place Or in any central place where tbe GovernmeQt has. 
lot itt farm.; tbat ia "bat I m<an. 

30.54. So that 'OU would 'JrJake agrirultur .. a nOh·com~ulsory, lubject and a 
_ .. aamin3tion SUbject. and Jon "'ould han these agricultural clubs in order tbat 
tbo .. boy. 8."i.ul to lak4:. up agricullu.e .1" uld in their leisure ac;quire a certaiD 
knowledge ill a((rieulture '-""I tbink it should be aD Oplio~al subiert in plare of some 
of Ibe IQbjecU al pre.ent taUGht in the high seh,)ob. • . 

. :J04S5 HI.e y,," a.ything to ten tbe Commission aboul adult education which you 
lIa.,. not .. t dowo i_yoor Dote P Have you any experieoee of experiments in adult 
educatioD in yoor di.uicl P-The lumers who are grown up should be trained by 
demonstrators; they s~oold be allowed to go to the Governrr.tnt farms and see what 
tb •• ,ricoltural people are doir,s: I that sort of eduration will be .uffitient for thern at 
presenl.· . 

30456. Do you think you lee an, illcreasing demaad for education. amongst !lllhi. 
ntou in your district .-Yes I they are keen aboot it. ' 

30457. A~ yoo cODAdllDt on that pointP-Yes. 

30458. Do 100 think there is any sign that the coltivators are willing to pay tor 
luch education '-Abo .. t p.yment I doubt very much; but they will come lorward if 
they are ,iven fne instructioD as regards cultivalion. manure and .other tbings aDd 
they wiIllollow n.e iOjlJuctioll well. ' , 

30459. Yoa point out the 'need for better communications; wh~ 'do YOIl suglttat 
Ihould pa, for tho .. ?- Government and the District Councils.' . , 

30460., Do "oddi.tin~uish in your mind between Government and the' tax·payer 
In the matter of find.nll money for these purpolesP-The roads maintained by tIie 
Districl Coullcils are paid fOl. bJ tbem. . 

30461. You IhiDk District Council. bue laid on tnem duties which they cannot 
dilcb.". througb lack of IUDd. '-Yes; thal ia the difficulty in Nagpur at least. 

3046.. Ar. you a member al your District Board'-Yes. 

3°463 II there a demand for beller communications ?-Yes, 

~046.c. And for fllrth.r education ?-Yes; but owing to want of fund. the Di ... 
trlet 60ard ea nnot undertake all theae thi ngs. 

304650 Wbich il the most Yoral and most active, the d.ma nd ror better educatiOD 
or the demand for better road. ,~-Th" demand for better edueatino. 

30466. That cornu 6rat iD th •• ,et of th.lo~·autho.iliel '-Yes. 
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" 3()~67' Vou,give uS some interesting figures OD the. question of fina.ncing agri

culture,on the land mortga.ge s),stem and also, on the co-operative movement. What. 
experie~cehave ),ou yourself had in these two fields ?-In the co·operative movement 

,t was. the Secretary of-!he Central Bank: and at present I am one of the Directors of 
the~a~pu\' Co.oper~tive. Central Bank; I am also the. Managing Director of the 
Pr~vlDclal Bauk here ID Nagpur. . 

304~8. Of the Apex Bank P-Y es. 

. 30469.1 no not quite gather from your note whether you suggest that a credit 
·Joundlld on land mortgage should I>e given entirely through the co • .operative mOvement. 
Do' you suggest that the land mortgage should work entire!), through the co-operative 
societies P-:-Through the. Apex .Bllnk and the Apex bllnk .houl" advanceto the 
Centra! Banks. " '. .. . , 

" 30470. What lu:ganisation do you suggest s'bould come in direct contact with the 
cultivator P-'-The Central ,Bank ; genera II)' 'the societies come in contact with tho 
'Cultivator, not with the Central Bank directly; .. 

;lo~71. The,primary soc~ety ,P-:,Yes. 
30472, I think that the experience of this Province suggests that it.is very neces. 

sary tliat tbe ,primary societi~s shQllId, discharge their, duties properly . p-Yes; they 
are still illiterate, and itis very difficult for them to manage their own'accounts, because 

, the, ca~not wr}te ihem~ . . . 

. 304730. They mu!>t be encouraged to take as, much interest,in their own 'affairs as 
:po_ibl~ P,-Yes. 

3047'4- Does this scheme for a land'mortgage'bank system ,et out by you embody 
your own ideal or is it some scheme which is under consideration at this moment ?-I 
.. tten<1ed the Provincial Conferences at Bombay and Poona. and there they bave got this 
scheme and.we are also thinking of opening tbe same here. . 

. . 30475. ,Is ityour.viewtliata proportion I)f the short-term loans 'taken out 'from 
the primary credit societies by cultivators are. in fact. ,applied to objects whkh are 
not short-term, but are, in fact, improvements and ought to be Ii nanced on lorg-term 

J)oans i-Short-term loans',are gen~rally applied for their,own current needs. The 
:Central Banks generally advance loans to societies for their, own needs. 

, :l9476 •. No'w. in your exp.rience of the managemenf of tbe Central 'Bank, were 
"o~ !l3.tislied with the apparatu9 ilt you. disposal for e,xamining the assets and lIabilities 
'of applicants for loans from 'credit societies i-At present we are doing it .. itll tbe 
agency we have got. We ha ... e got only sirpanches and ~ec.etarieB who generally go 
tM-ough the assets and liabilities of the member, and forward the applications to the 
Central Banks. . 

30477. !\ond do you think tbat that plan gives' the Central Bank an opportunity 
,of urgi~g the suitability of the applicant P~We ha .. e get one, material benefit. We get 
,the audit notes of the Govermrent' Auditors and wt' comp>ce the audit notes anll. thll 
,application oUhe member and then we deci,de whethe.r we ,Call aavanc~ t~e }oall or not. 
Generally,' Central Banks scrutini'ie these' applications. ".. ':',':', a, ~: .• 

30478" pQjou come into close co~tact, with the, ,c",l~i!a~o1.5 ,Ilp"y'!ur estates P-
Yes. ' 

~0479. How far from Nagpur ;, your property P-In Wardha district i there 
'1 .ha"'e got two or three .villages SIX miles from the Wardba ~own. ' , 

30480• How far is that from Nagpur P-M are than So miles. 

:j048r• Would YO\1 tell the Commission' what period of the year you, usually spend 
on your own lands ?~I generally vis;~ my villages once a month. 

30482 •. Do you reside on yourowa' estates ?-'J llav.! got my'.house there, but I 
generally reside at Nagpur. 

30483. You, mitigate, the .disadvantages ofabsen~eei,m by or~peated visitq p
I could not be considered an absentee landholder because I generally know my land and 
everything connected with it. , 

"30484:' 'Under what system QI tenancy do cultiva!ors on your lands hold their 
cultivating righh? Is it absolute occupancy P-Some hold on absolute occupaney. 
some are maUk-makb';,,". -'The ordinary rigllts 'have' been' temo'oled a.cC:OIding to the 
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MW Aettlemrllt Act. We have got three 90th of ~lIMt9' ...z1A-",.~ ••• • bsolute 
oce.~cJ Iett .. t .... el oeeapanCJ ~aants. 

:10'4850 . liave y08 villagea wbert! the 'ragmelltatioll.of holdings is a seriou~ b.{ to .'"cult ..... 1 eilic:ieDCy P-No. . 
3D41!6. D. you con.icler the .ailtence of thea. three separate systems of tenancy 

ri,Lt ... i. ""1 -,; making dillic:ult the mallagement of ,our estates 7-No. 
:lo.s,. Have YOli ""y primary credit sacietiea at work on yonf owu lands iD your 

0W1I YilJage. ~- nine werelOtllew balllow they have been GDeelled. 
!J04BIL So lbat in fact iD allyoar 21 vil.ages yoa hue no cre:!it societirs '-No: 

beeae .. we ady .... c them at the lAme rate at which the baoks also advance them. 

:10489- Wbo i. w"-I my~clf, because I bave also gf t a moneylendiog business. 

:J049O. /)0 IOU 'eoel mooey to yoar ~ultivators at the sanle rate at which tbe banlls 
abo advance it? Which bank? Ia it lOU' own il,anlt ?-The Nagpur Central Banlt; 
weare DOW compacing the co·operative banks. 

:l04~:. It I. the _ thing as saying tbat it i. the rate at which the primary credit 
eodctieo lend money. Is it .s per ceDt '-At time, I lend at 9 per cent; it depend,; on 
lbe credit of the tenaDL • 

!J0491 Have y .... ew. taIcea .tepII to encourage the spread of the co·operative 
m,"e:r.eet OD yOIII' ow. estates P-No • 

• :J0'f93' Do you calfY out any researcb or demon$tratioD Dcollaboration with tho' 
A,ucWtoral Department '-No.1 do not carrl out any demoostration. bot as a member 
o. the Board of A"iculture I cury oot their instructioos as regards seed an i impJe. 
m.alS. 

30494 I. that carrie4 out iD doee toneh with the deparlm~nt 7-Yes. In tb. 
W.dha diatrict the Agricultllral A .. i~tant geoerally comes to my Yillag. and gi.el 
iunction.. . 

304950 Hue ,OD aoy .rrangemeot. with Ihe Agricultural Department for growing 
.nd diluibuti., improved aced '-In the beginning I tuok _d from the Agricultural 
Ceparta.cot, but now I have got m, owa seed. 

304s.6. ,And do YOll iD fact dIStribute _d of improved varieties '-Yes. to m, 
1eDaeu. 

30497. How do yoo finar.en 'hat' Do yoa finaoce that as a I an to your 
taaaUi '-1 "'nnae ICed and tan eottoD io returo. Supposing I advance four "h •• dill, 
crI .eed, I pi 'wo U •• du of cotto. in letu. n. 

!J0498. What .bo"t the condltioo of tle cattle in ,our trilleges' Are yuusatisfied 
with that '-!'Oo i the, .ra very poor. We caDlkJt get .ullieient bulloch, 

"'.99- What .bout jo:ar lora! breeds' Are ,00 solistied with the bre.ding '.,-1 
...... lillied with Ihe bNeding. bot the, are. ot strong eDOogh 10 pull the ploughs. . . 

~SOOo Wh, are theYllotlltrong enoogh ?-That is due to the graaing rules. 
,0501. Alld not 10 th .. bleeding ,-We haye got buh from the Government but 

w •• re lot setting goed bun.., ... for our nlh".tion. We get onl, sman pairs worth 
aboat R .. 100 I ddnot ltaow wb,. . 

50502. H.veyoa acea an, of the eaperiments in preo;erving fodder that are being 
.,ried oat b, the.A,"cal'ural Deportment at various stati ... ns' J am thinking of silage 
lllekin, .- 1 have, but I am not followi;og tbat io fl'y OWD villages. . 

"'~o:J. Wh)' notP-Their .,.stem ReinS to be rather different becau,,, they keep 
fodd. in. ditch aod lhey co ... it up· with mud. Our ymoge people haYe not heed 
eel6c:ieorly educated iD that i tbey.a, that that process would spoil their fodder. 

!'OS04. But do 108 not lraow that thin£, would be moch better if that .. ere dooe'-
I b .. got DO faith end con6deece in it, . 

3DSoS. TN /UtJ. _/ P':Z.ii.Mi: Yoo .. , •• t page IIW. that the rl'Cnllt· 
.,elll 01 boys to agricultural .tady should not be eonfined entirel, to tbe agricultural 
ew- Are YOD aura that bo,. of other cluse. will take to the study of agricultore 
tlyOfj do eot hold ODt to them • ,romi .. of GovernmeBt ~mployment Cl~ • g.ant of 
I.nd .-10 that case perhaps 11Ie, will Dot; I am IK't sore Mw maDl .p;loiotments caa 
i.e Ji rea 10 them. . 
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~os06. ,Do- you Dot think that it i. better to restrict it to agrit"Ultorists who will be 
ben~6ted by ~be sto1Y,of Improved ptethods a,d who would go b1ck and improve ~heir 
lanel. p-Y~, .f a ~ufficlent number come forwarfl; but my experience is that we are not 
getting agricultuClsts tQ. come to the s,:heols. Very few agricclturists send their boys to 
school. 

:;0507 And do these 50"called educated people come to the rescue of these people 
to teach the improved methods d agriculture ~-Those "'ho have sufficient land and 
cultivation generally go back to their respective villages and make improvements in 
thei~ lands. But those who have got sonle 10 or 12 aCres generally stick to Government 
serYIce. 

30Soli. Are you for modifying your proposal that people who pos~ss a certain 
amount of land ooly "hould bl' recruited P-I am not sure about that. 

30509- Sir Jan,"s MocKe"na: 10 paragraph 1 of you, memorandum, on pr.ge 296 
you say; ., The present organisat'on of research ..-ork in this Province, judged by lit's 
results, is in no way unsatisfactory." But although you give this qualified approval to 
the research w(Ork of the department, I infer from your subsequent re",arks that you 
are not qUIte satis6ed 'with -the dep1rtment on its demonstration sideP-Kot ~e 
they are Dot doing any work, but beca.se they bave not got sufficienl staff or sufficient 
money. • • 

30510, On page 297 you llay. "Those that are deputed on the work sbould be ~ 01 
courteous habit5 and sbould mix with the rna .. es as if they' weoe one of tbemselves" 
00 page 29S you .ay, ~'Indian farmers have .hown willingness and even keenness in 
adoptoog improvemeuts ",h;ch pwmi.e to pay them, but th-re i. nO co-operation between 
them,and the Department of AgricuH'JFe on account of the autocratic tendenc.es of tbe 
latter. • • • Courtesy on the part of Government officials is the only method I would 
suggest whereby culti~at~r< may be induced to adopt exp.rt advic:e." Again on 
page 298 you 'ay, '<From my pnint of view. the Agricultural and Vererinary Services 
are far from satisfactory. Tbe officials of tbese departments do 'Dot realise that thayare 
the servants of the people aDa do nOl give the farmers the full benefit of their senices. 
Supervisiqg offic' rs of these departments shoul!, therefore, impress upon their 
sub:>l'dioates that they are public servants Il,-d shou\d dis<-harge theIr duties ,in the interest 
of the public ". What is the reason for these peSSimistic remarks ?-What I meant is 
this. I do not say that the Agric"ltl'ral Deputment are not do;ng their .. ork, but it is 
on VIrrY rare occasions th 1t they gD ~n(l see the tenants themse!'·es. Therefore tbey 
never come in cDntaet with the teosuts. In lhat way I ny it is not satisfactory. 

'30311. When you say tb,t tbe supervising officers of these departments sh~uld 
impress opon their subordinates th,t they are puhlic servaots an:! should discharge their 
duties in the interests of the public, arc yJureferring to -the demonstrating .taII or 
the superior, staff ?-I am referring to the d.monsaation staff. 

30!:13. You think they do not get sufficientl,lDtn touch witb the people ?-Never .. 
because they have not got sufficient staff. One mIn ;" a t,hsil where there are 500 
villages is entirely in.ufficient. - _ 

30513. So that yoo think Deputy Direc:to<s should ioculcate in the minds of their 
subordinate 8!aff the principle' that yon ha,'c he'e enunchted p-,-Yes. : • 

30514. 00 page 30~ you soy: .. Whether a co.operati .. e Sotie'tY,- is" really so or 
otherwise depends on the criterion you emplOy. If punctual ",p.,.,ent of loans were 
the only standard applied, a.,d it is often applied, many' societies, why mo.t of them, 
would not come up to satisfaction_ On the contrar, if the test ,,'hetber the society is 
run on c:o·operativ" linel or not ,,'ere applied, sOm .. c:uuld be declared 'to 1:." 
ac:bieved theirlobjecL" As a prominent co·operato r , which criterion would y08 apply. 
co.operative enthusiasm or business instinct P-I think puuctuaJity should not be. the 
only criterion because panctual payments Jepend 00 tbe h;uve,t. II tbe members have 
Dnt had a good harvest. i~ is impo;sibl" for them to make rcpayulen: OD the due date. 

:;0515. Then you would prefer co-operative enthuai.sm ?-Ycs. thrift, honest1 
etc:. 

30516. Honesty apparent]y comes aec:ond P-Yes. ..... 

30517. P~f Ga"gtllee; You al.e a member of the Bo.ud of Agriculture P-Ye .. 

- 30518. 'How long have you bren a member P-About teo- or twelve yeus. 

30519. Yoostay most of the time in the Nagput city. do you not .-Yel 
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~' ,.s-: BaY. ,08 p.d"..,liene .at. .. _ thll ~cb work done 1Iy tbe./mtitute 
' •• re .-At tim"- oot &e .... oI11. and onl, with .eft!rence to cett,.on, . 

3Os~i. Yoq are '(",yk~o 00 'cotton ,:....Yes. ' . 

30531... Hae. you paid a viai' to tbe Agricultu .... College '-Yes. 

JOS2Jo Tbat is to .a~,.10u are io to~ch with the wqrk that i~: J;lein~', cion~ Jlere'::
Ya. • 

3052 4- Do jou kltOW 'aoy,artlcular item of resear~h' w!lrl:' that I. ,bei~g. ~.on.e 
here at the preleot moment.- ooly see the cotton. ' , .'. ' . 

:105Jg. Yo. do not \oow the type of research work 'peing aone ati the' ;ReSear~h 
100tituie bere '-No; '. : :. . : ,. .' ... 

305~6. So that when YC1li say that the prelent organlsanOll 'of" 'teseiuihcwork 
il io no wll7 un,ati~factory. 70U simply bue your .. "emarks,oo in!pr~~ons P~ t'/o, as 
regardl cottoo I give my own vi.w. As regards cotton, the department is doing its 
.... t. We ha". got so .. yarieti .. of .cotto. aC' prtlSen'" I' , .' i 

30521. 0" page 291 you say, .. The teode~cy ofl:'~i~ging researc'h' WO;k'l~8 j~o~ 
outside should at once be checked." On what do yciu base your view 9-1, 0011 say 

'we must try 10 Indiani .. the .enices; that is my object. W, must do our best .to 
bYe our ow. people educated in research work. ." " .., ',':' ! 

30528. Have you had occasions to compare the efficiency of Indians with'th~t ot 
'!uropeanl'- At present Indians .are not given any J:ha,nce in research work'i most of 
tbe people are brought from butslde. . . 

30529. 011 page 396 you .,·that the Agricultural Departlllent should encourage 
'and, if necetoaa.y, aubsiJi .. 1I0n·otlillial gentlemen who .ha". facilities and ,are de,iroui 
.of tonducting lmaU echemel of lilfearch work. Han 1011 an1··patticalar .lII:heme ia 
'tluad P -No; 'Ilaava IOf ao leheme. , ; , , 

J0$30' Thon'you want patriotism on payment. On page 1397 you inake reference 
to the uneconomic condition of farming. Wh.1t· is . the total acreage of your lIome~ 
farm '-1 have stated that It Is more than Ii,ooo acre.. ' '. ' . . .•.. , , 

305JI. Your ,crop i. chieOy cotton P~otton, wheat and rice. 

JoSJa. WII .. t profit do YOIl get from your cotton t"'l'hat depends' .JlPon the 
harnet, .1 cannot .ay exactly what profit 1 get h-day. , 

~SJJ. When YOll .peak of the lIDec:onomic condition of farming, what!aaVe 
you 18 mind I i. it thal the profit per aere is 80 small ',.....I ... y that it does ,not,.p&J 
tb. agricultulist. . 

305J+ 0II1II ij not pay 1011 '-N 01 
30535- But Itillyoll are going on with it '-Yes. Because there is" 110 cit'h~ 

.. 111_; ..... 1. the only reasoa. '. '. 

J05l6. - Ha"e you aDY lug,estion .s to bow to make farming' l'ay:''-:Unies8 
Q"""Mlment eo"' .. to the help. tb. agriculturist and gives the money teqllireti at a 
low nt. of Inter .. t, th.. can he no improgement, because we generally h&l'e t<II 
borro" from the _cllr, 

3O~J'. S.r.l, mone, I. not a handicap In your case ,-No i'but anless 'the 
Igriculturilt gell the money at a cheaper. rate of intered I do not see how he eall 
pr •• per. 

30538• On page ~ you _y. "I do: nol'.ee -anl MoYement for 'improvll1t 'thli'. 
technicd howledge of lItudent. who haYe lItudied agriculture. Those' who .ilre ' already 
In Government service ICtllaUy carry out tbei. orders 'wilhout eYen atililing lhe know
ledge \hey"' •• gained while .tlldent. ':. Co~llj,you ampli!, tbat.a, little P-I say 
they merely arry out orderl, . . , _ ' " ,) 

!lo5J90 Who .r. tb. Itudent. already In Government liltvice or whom ~youj 
,peak l-A,r\c:wuual Ap.iltall'a an4 demon.ltracClf. 

,0540.. They limply arry out the orden and the; 40'nOt atmse 'knowledge ttiat' 
the,bavegained'-YF".,_· '. ',... -:: " .' 

3OS,1. Ha".y .. 8nt lpedSe cu. iD mindt-No, '.,.t generall; Iliad' tbat~ 
Ie lb •• il\apI thay geaorall, azry eat the on!e" I've .. h, the bigh otlicial.. . 

R. B. M. C. DUBPANDL 
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, 30542. 00 page :.r02 you say, I, The Government for their part should induce the 
right type of people to join the movement and ,show them. a., way to ameliorate ,the 
condition of .the agriculturists, .. hi reply to the Chairman you said Ihat there are 
no ptimarysncieties in 'he 2"J villages under you. I take it that you 'are a very 
influential malguzM,and a Rao Bahadur. What suggestions have you to make when you 

,say that ,Government should induce the right type of people tOjoin the movement ?-I 
mean thOse who have really got a knowledge of co~operation. . 

• ~OS43. ,1 suppose you have knowledge, of ,co-operation P-I began from the 
'begrnni!lg, so that I profess to have 1I0mekllowledge,of, co-operatioD. ',: . 

, ,,305440 And yet you have no P' imary societies, in your ,Ilia villages ?-1 nave 
already explained to the Chairman why societies have not cevelope\l. , ' 

30545., YOll,are ~ member of the I,ocal Board ?-Yes. 

'30546, You lay there is a demand for education ?"'-Yes. 

" 30547.' Are ~h~re'an~ s~hools 1"1In b; you p~rsonaliy in th'e!e 22 villages'?-There 
are no schools managed by the malguzars j they are run by the, District. Councils. 
We help them. ,," , ,', ", " " , , 

" 30548.', aill. many prirrary'schoo!s'ar~there~y(lur 211 ,vmages P""':l lhink ,in the 
Wardha district where, I have g~t villages there are 4 or 5 !lchool!., 1 -am, only a member 

«!f the Local Board. , 
,'30549- ,'Mr. Kamal,: ,You co'mplain in yo~r ,memorandum of the amount of ",oney 

. Spent on research as compared with the amount of money spent on ,propaganda and say 
that they are disproportionate. Further on you say that the provision of funds for pro
pagaudl1 amongst the .cultivators is almost 'ludicrously inadequate. Will you please 
illustrate these statements by figures if you can' r{;member them. 'How, much is spent on 
research and how much on propaganda ?-J . .cannot give you the figures exactly, but 
J ",ill say that the staff they have engaged for propoganda"'work hact ,sufficient to 
,educate the agriculturists. ,That,is what I mean. I do not kuow, exactly how much 
~hey are spending on research work, but from the knowledge I have I find that they have 
not got sufficient staff for propa ganda. ,'therefore I say t)lat the amount ~pent, 00 pro-
paganda work is insufficient. ' , .," " 

:, , ",' )" . - .:, j':' • 

30550. When you say that these two things are disproportionate, 1 would like to 
ask yoa whether it is one-fifth or orie 'tenth P ...... I cannot give you the exact figure. 

3°551. In another place you say th~f th'e 5~stem ,;{Iand revenu~ pre~ailing in this 
Province should ,be changed j 'could you amplify that' a little ' .... In 'the case of the 
l:lHlperative movement, I nnd that the members of a society do not get sufficient money 
hecause they have no transferable holdings. 

30552. And you therefore think that your land tenure sy,te!ll is' faulty P-That is 
what I say. ."".':' " 
. 30553.' Is that the general fe~ling among the malguzars,that this .s,stem ought to 

he changed P-There is no snch feeling among them. , . 
- ' 30554.Th~t is your personal 'opinlo!1' P-Yes. In the ~ase .nf, the cO-Dperative 
rpov~ment,}heh.nd willl!ever g@ i,nto the ,\Ja!,ds of the SO'/IIcar ,or,anybody Illse, 

30555. Is this feeling growing day by day amongst the mafgilzars ~f rthe' Central 
Provi~ces ,-,~ OJ the Central Proyincesmalgulars ~e. no} ver"y ~k.en in giving transfer-
a~JIi nght,~ to thl? ,tenapts. ," :g • ,": ' 

30556. Sir Henry La'lllrence, But you advocate it all the same?-Yes. 'In the 
ease of co-operative societi.es, I say that members wbo aremalgu7ari, tenant! should be 
allowed to lease out their lands to the society for more than one year, hut according to 
our .. ,~eDaDcy laws they ,cannot lease (lut the land fo! 1lI0r, tban ,one year., 

'~ ":\0557. Sir S. M. ClaitnafJts " . On page 296, you Say, .' There are at' 'present - -only 
two agricnltu.al schools in this Province ". Where are they 'situated '-Ooe is 'in 
~!lwerkher~ anJd the othella! q!l!d~hq~, '". ,,' • 

"30558. Is not the scbool at Ch.ndkhnri closed '-When' 1 'visited 'it, it was not 
~osed i.atpresentl do. n!>J ,k.og~.].: J 

30559. You have visited the place ?-I visited it along with Dr. CiointoD. 
•• '30560. You advocate the "eiJtablishment of agricultural clubs.in ;"ernacular and 

Anglo-vernacular' .lQhDDli-- ,:W bat ., the age ,of the boys attending veroacular lehool •• -
I 1&1 it should be for the 5th, 6tb and 7th standards of the veru.cul~r schools. 
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30$6" 'Not for oj_eule" "imary echool& '-Nil 1 '0' the .igher' vemeculat. 
ataadar", the "til, 6t" ... ft...' , 

3OS6 •• y.,. want these club. in middle Ichoor .. -yes.· 

:J05~3. How many of them are there in the Province ,-i' want to h:'trod~ce tbis, 
'y,tem 1 l.do II0t how how many there are at present 1 I want to have the. c1uhs 'with' 
."icullure ., Ibe optional .ubject in these Ichools. " ' ; , 

~1S4. On p.ge S91you lIy tbet the reneral.tmoephere, eVfl1\ of pri .... ry 'Khooli" 
Ihoald be .griculturaL In what way would you make it ag.icultural P~I mean t~af 
.ta~enll goiag frolll primary 10 DormallChools .bould bave. agriculture .s. an 'Opti,onal 
IUIIJect. . 

305550 YOllwant it for students goillg from a primary school 10 • Dorm~1 schoof 
and ie the lIormai .ehoa" they would have agriculture as an optional sobject .-Yes 

!JOS66. Nat in primary schooJ~'- No. 

30567. Have ''ou ~i.ited the' Powarkh.,a, Agricultural School and studied' the 
cuniculam there.t present '-1 have not visited it receDtly. 

30568. Yoo -.I.ocate that the,studeDts should be taught well.malring, working of 
boring machine. aoJ trackw driving '-:That ia for the,edacatioD of adultJ.," 

30569. ,You Itated that there walkeenness on the part of ,the vill.gerp for eduea-
II0D.-V .... , ~ ';. ' 

30570. II it aot the practice io this Province that. the school master haa to go 
rooed flVery morning to Ihe houses and bring Ibe boys to Ihe school, and thaf a' great 
deal of hia time it sPelll in this wa",-At I"_IIt, } do Dot think he is required to do that. 
AD allMnlee landlord will Dot have any idta of what'is 1I0lnl! 0tI iathe rillages. I, knoW' 
that ,enerally the, "t.gl, do the duty.of ,collectillg tbe; bOfs. . 

30571. My esperience as a Dist,ict Officeris that the Ht.al, nowadays'.do 1I0li, 
p round to bri"e the boys to Ichool i the village masters have to go round and bring the 
boy' 10 "bOolnery morning '-I have rot no idea about that 1 if the Khool master has 
10 do it, there will be no education for the boys. ,. '. ' 

They teach for two or three hours In the afternoon. 
30572. Yoa laid that y01l ,ne 4 u".iuJ of cotton" Seed and took '4 'UtJui. of 

coltoa. \\ hal is the diffen:lIC8 .n the prices .- It depends on the prices; suppose' ·the' 
price of cotton is R~ So and the price of cotton seed Rs. 25 a UtJ".li, then YOIl must 
calculate .ccordine to those pri1=lla. Y IIU CII-nnot say exactly what, "ill b~ the price and 
the profit., •. . 

30573. Do yoa do any grain I!,nding a, weU 1-Y~ 
30574. What it the uual rate .-It ii, ,,, •• i ir ,th,t, is th, .. usual. .custo",. ill, th 

~~, ' " 

3OS7So I'ro!.GtJ",tfZ,i. WillIt.i. the rate I-IS ,ereentl,tbat.;' .,tb~· rulaajtJ" 
.y.tem •• 

30576- Sir S. II. Clsit""i, , On paJre 3OO.10U say .... So u.r, in our bistory, grain' 
MIling b ... lII_nt aelllDI iettility that 11M beeD ltored up in the past agel... Can YOD 
esplaiD "halloo ~_ by that ~-TillIt iB as re~.rd. f~rtiliser8. l.ay that if you keep. 
mor. cattle. you wlil have .uffictent manure for Imp,ovII'g the land. ' 

305710 Ha". nol the people got a Bufficie"t nu'mb~ of cattt'e"p-:; 0 i tbey' ha;" "at,', 
rot sufficient m_nure ,yen i that is the reason why .gnculturists g~nerally SUffer,. , 

S057L ,II 1I0t tb~t due 10 &he ase ,,( cowdwtg for fu~1 Po:-Not ia, the Central· 
ProylOceI. In Berar, I think they ar. asing cowdungfor fwl,.. 

305790 On pa,. 301, yoa ,ay that Local Board. should be encooraged to mainhin 
... el<>fet. Han you Dot 1I0t -'griC\lltural AssociatioDI and Sflf.d Unions whi~iJ; 
lMiatai ..... tore •• -If lam righI, the 'gricultaral. As_iationa are ill exi'tenc~, 
01111 in name 1 DO meetings are htW. ana nolbia, i. doue .,bout leedS., 

3OsSoo : Hav. yo- 1I0t _Ii tbem io Berar aad io the Dorlla' of tbe.dieqlct"at S.,lIor. 
,aad other plACeD '-loio. 1 am at eaking of Nagpar. " , 

30581• Y 011 ", •• t G_rnlDent ollicen 01 tlie Revenue .nd olber' departments. to 
co· operate inlbe _tter of agricultare ·.atl .... oporatiy ••• rlrand th!n&:1 of thatkiDO. 
Were 1101 they do;'Clt in the Fa:t, and bau IIU~ toe1 discootinued It owing, ,to ,the 

... " "f Q, ~AHDI. " 
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a ttitude of, ,!hIHleopJe)towards t1!ei. w6rki ,..,.;So far as'; my:' knowledgel of 'the Nagpur 
Central Bank is concerned, I do not think they have given ant: belp eithel' in"its,. 
organisation or anything else, ; i! ~~ ,aU ,d~ne by non-offici,\ls., ;,,' I ' 'C 0 

,3058~. You say, c' Giv.n,enthusiastic: souls actuated with a warm patriotic: feeling 
a~d 'iirib,!!M' c wiflll!{,erar-id~s; 'it.' is_ possibletd,' oraganise ,thewbole countryside, 
co-operatlnly .... ' I But you go Dli'tQ':say, "Unfortunately, the' Ioca~ Co-operative' 
'Departmtnt is too conservative in this respect"; Is it that they ao not allow'any oftl-ese~ 
eD~~usiasts,to-,:o",e il\~,~e;;AovemeBt?=Ic;o Bot sa, tho t, they .do not adn,if .tilem; 
hey ;dl!: no~ cpme.· , 

"305!13,~ls it due 'tdthe f.art ~fthe to-operative Department. or is it the fault of 
the people that they do not come and take part in the movement P What metb lds" 
wo,u: cI ,yo," IImploy for 'encouraging tb.,m.tp come and, take pa ... ~ '1~ this, movement?
We ca\fllolg;ve them poy allo,w,ao~e, 19 i,D4~ce ,t~~m ,to ,come ;,.It,,is, tbeif. ",ptiOD ;i( 
they come. they are welcome. " " , " '_ " ' 

,1,30584 •• Tpe .Co~operativ'e ,?epartm!lnt ,do~~ not ~isco"rage the~ 'fr~~ c~nting p_ 

C
Nd.- Y, 0BukkrloW it,"inuch bett,"'\'.,t~~n ~.' ~,o"bec~use,You ,arE) Chairm~~ bf 'l~~",o~t~e 

entra an s, ' 

:'sosifs'," 's'il' 'n trnri la'ut'ren,te ': , V'o\i~ spoke of the' wa ~t of funds' of the LOC\lf Boards. 
Do they receiv'e'any'subventiob from ptoV'i'ncia!'reveilUesP-Tlieydo. ,; '" ," 

;, 30526.1 tb'wba'fexte~t' 1..:.£.1 ib1hfr·tbe cesset 1VbiHf Ine Governmen't' ~~l1ec~from 
tbe malguzars for education and other purposes are transferred to Loc41 Boards; " ' , , 

;':(OS~7':; T~e~I,,~~,i~~!i~~af~~~~~:ma~z'a:r,g?-'-!e,.' - ,,:":' " 
; '~58s. H-o~'i,,'~ lev~d »';""l~ ~ ielVjetl.,bu6 t ,do. Dot know eXllctli wba:ttb" .ri\8~nt 

, is ... ,Some ceB!jiika the educations.! ,ess is,.levied.i 

305890 What is tbe rate~0r db no(ex~ctl, know. buff tbink it is balf'ai1 anna in 

~.~~,.';.,~ i-l:)":·"'~ ",1 "f.-:--'''' ·':Ol.:.~ ".,', •. ".'.,. -"0" , •• :',., 

". ';30590. :Dq yo,," !Iqt:payi~?...-I plloy it, ~~t t~o,not ,k~<?~ th~:,:xa~~ ~fei tthi~~ ~h~ i 
rate is half an aona.or lanna1D the rupee., ", .. ,' -:i'> " '" , .... 

3°591. When was thai intro~uced r~I;.ong ago, " 

i ' 30592 .:, ThOJ'e jtas"he,en 09, D~W ~di~ion J~ Ih9 ,rates~ OJ,). ,malguzars '-::No) i!: is, not 
a.p.e;w ,(:Ils~!,,; 

J:105Q:l'~ 'Doe~',tlle: 'iocaIBoordlevy' a Special' educational e~s89~No ithey have, 
beeD authorised' 'to doiit;but.theyllave'notdone soup,till now. ." ' .. ' ,J "",' 

305940 Under what law have J;bey ,been authorised, to levy this additionalces~~': 
According to tbe LoC?J Self-Government Act. : '" , - ,; , " ;) :',: ., , ," " 

riJ36's9S;: :IIi what year?L Abbiitlg.2j;l think. i 

30596. T"at is specifically for tbe purpose of introducing compulsory education p_ 
Flit'compulsOr'y edticatior/ 'aild'otlier- thing" aho. 'becauSI!"·up .. ,tiU now there tI'3'I no 
compulsory eaUcatiOD cess; now they have allowed them to levy market dues and also 
other ques i, ,q!!t ,th\, :f:1l~~ J;>istt'f.t <;:q\1nci~, has PO,I ~dertakell t9 .~'! ~~~.~ tW, now. 

"() 30~97! ,Wb;lt.1s tbe Idclil f,!Dd' ,cess' wbi1:1i 'You, !,O"! ilevy f~l; ban not give you tile 
eDctfigure!.: ,',' .;" I,', ", , ' '",:,1.1,11 'to fJ:"J'" "1.';' ,'" '" 

30598. h it an inn"a 'Ji~ .. 'th;; ,rupee P':':'itj,lnk:it1s'I'a~iJi in't~e'fupee, o~'~liected 
frilm ilie malguza.r~ ,,""'" "" , " ' , '" '," ", 

, .. 30599.' ,'And"th~,' LoialBoard '''ha,s the ll'o~er (lfrai~ing that ~ anna to, nnnas p'::" 
The Loea! 'Boards llave got ','00 powerst but according ttl ,the Act, If they want to de so 
tbey can collect; but they can'not'rajse!lt to more, than tbe Act allows. "', .: 

iilo6oo, Will you' explainilie '!JoiJlt ,further p':" The Loea! Boards have got no power 
tel tals-e the' cess' iiz.,d. "As' ,tega~dg olnarket' dnes 'and, ,things :of that kind,-they'caa' 
iriCrea~e them IOt as regatds··the_slI wbicb the Government bands over.;,to the Loea! 
Board, I think the District COUDlti! 'M.S get 110 power to incr.a5O it. ", 

1flit-(. lVilfs':Thll'local.bodiesJ aan:,impose.; a, special-cess,'lInder' the' Local Self. 
Government Act for purposes of education, -' " ' 

'J' 30So~;.-' Sir Helld>L;jffl~_I' What is the _?lounl of that cess which they imposeP
If~ hardlYleV~t iml?osed pt 'has'lI(\t been, done ,a Nagpur. ;' " "'" 

__ .:J j I • .'., 
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~.. rr the L6eal ...,. delired let !lave lOme more ten..-e, the1''''e the p6wer 
_to hnpon .. ,.-. Y ... they·... ~I !h""0 "ncome b, that m-.n.,.but they-are 1I0t ~illtnl" 
to do 110 J IlUJnol.,. .,hy. .. ,. 'I:: ' '... . ~ 

:-0603. Hu it ner been d1lCllased in your presence '-No • 

. 3,,60+ Sv G...,. R_ i lie you!a •• rvice J.-l'l9J:J~· ~lIIatg~iar.' 
lo6os. ·Bul. mall in Nrvice can .be a malguzar. How much 're'feriul/' 'dif you' 

pay 1-. paf .ore thaD R .. s.ooo as I/uld revenna.. 

30606- Are yoe interested in any industria. i'l-N~ 
:1°607. 'Vour chief IOurce of inc"me island , ... yes.:' 

:JOfoS. But did you not 18y that land doe. not pay '-Land and moneylending _ 
Ihe loarcel of ml iacome; had doel IIOt pay. 

:!o6ogi. Vou advocate hoys goingCa: for agricultural ildueatlori ;' with' what 'Vie~ P' 
To go in for farmiDg or for taking up lervice ' .... My chief aim is that they should" 
i-pr""e ....... farming" ' , .' '. ',.. . '.' ': 
, 306.0. II t6ere"any instanc:le here whetea boy 'has 4~ne'tJiatP:;':Thiire.reid'eW" 

luch caae.. • ," '; 

306". The, elid 10' If~t getti~i. degree frol1ltlle Agricultural (:oilegef. ... ·\"es, 
When Ihey have enough lalfd they dll '0, but if there Ire student'! with only 20 to 2S: 
ICI .. of Ja.d Ihey C. io for ..,yice. " • . , . . , " • 

'3o1h l.' Vour land lIiloirrlgated,eJ:cepf what you irrigahlyonrSlilf?-,--,Yet 'F 

.30613- What)1 the, I'0sa yall!!' oqhe l'roduee of ,YOurla!ldP-::-J FaD lOt give,10u. 
the ~g_ , , 

306'4. CaD IOU give me tbe figure per acre P-As regards rice land,' I 'find ,thill' 
I "lIoot get Dlor, thae I or 6 ~lUli~ of paddy Jer acre. 

,o6J 5. CaD yoe give the average gro9l produce per area' OhOD or 'JOG acr~.', -!. ' 
I call." Cive1~e lbe exact figure. . !.",." 

'306.6. Ho'- !hlld, i.a !1a.I,.dlt':""ltt. '400 Ibir;' 

30617. Vou .. id th~t yoU gave 4 !M~,Ii.of_dand tOOIl II 'jja~tJ;,of cott~.i,P_r! 
Ve •• 

, ~ /. , 

306.8. The .eed doel not produce o.~ double itumoa ... of ~Ot~lI. y~ 0,,111 
:Lt • or I _r • . 01 ~J>'r ure 1-5 o,r, 6' ~el/r.; that ~~~~d?;~~h~ ":t~':~( ~~e 

. 306190 W~at i. the mazimum ,~ leer .. ". ., , 

306300 How much cottoo will one aere of land pruduce P-One !/""tlll; iF lh~ ,.off' 
\. ,004 enoutll • .'. .; " .' .. ,. '", 

306J.. That i. how manrlee" '-14 .... a malle oae maund and' 28 mauilds iila~1f 
Doe .... " .. I 

306J), You give them II !""lUli. uI .eed aod take" lluJftd;" of eottOllP",-No ' 
Suppo .. I adnnee two IM,.di, of CoUOD .. ad; J take in return for my leed on~ 
' .. lUIi of cotton; that il wbat I mean; that ia tbe prac:tice prevailing' ill thillocality. 

3OOa30 Yoi adv~.t~ .. '1lInd in()rtg~ge' .'ystem·',,:,:y~. . . . 

30624. Vo. tbink thel ha .. auflicient prodace .. tep.jthe-amount' alld fer~e1o .. ' 
Ihe_rtgag.'-Y'" " , " . ',." . '.(,;..': 
.. 30625' 'With Infereatatthe Tlte of. 9 pueant pwaliltDlIIP\-oYea :.uppo,e thelarid'1 
II mort'ated for R. ',000, t1IetI tbe,. w,U repay'. ,altal\llOllts. : .',' .. .' " ,." 

J06a6. ,la how -811.;"'. ,-1 •• weot)" 'e .... ~. that i. w£afJ hav~·.ugf4!.~eJ~ , " 

306.,. With inlllrel' at. per ,cent '-,No~ t~at i8.t ... O hif~or, 

30628. Wha& do you advecate thn '-Ii 1* ceot l the, must get it·.t thatnle. 
306390 From whom ''':'rom fhe banks. '·AI ,rillet the' co-operatiye hanb'are 

advancing monel 10 tbe IOcioti .. a& the raw of U per HOt. ... " , , .' n 
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, "!J063o.,Andyou 6&y ,thl\t theY8hpuid giYe,to the cultivator at, lhe' rate 1>f 6- per 
C!i!Dt!.,...!nthe I:8se,of:lllnd'mortgag~, banks-the big culti,vlltors are ,not getting sufficient: 
money from the Central Banks ;' tbey must get a sufficient a11)ount.al 'he 1'ate, oJCi or. 7: 
per cent. .' " .' 

,_ '. -. ":'~"' : t', ", : .• ' r t:' ~I. ~.,' "_". .::. : _;: r .; 
, 30631. Sir Thomas Middldo",: You said that you take an Interest in the field 

"ark of the department ~II 'cotton. What 'form 'did ihaf'interest takeil'-I do' not 
fQIl,!,w YOU( ,questiol1o ", ' H ' C':, A" ' ,: ;' 

30632. Yon have been watching what Ihe-'department }lIlibfen doin~ in inirodue-' 
ing the different varieties of cotto~ t,,",", Yell. ' " '" r, ' , " ", 

30633- Do you think the vlLrietie~ ci,ntroduced have, l>een improvements p--Yes. 
At present we have got here roseum cotton; that is a new variety altogether which was 
IlfIt,introQucedbefoie.r: r, '" "", . ,I;,' r' ' ,r, 

30634. Do you think that is a good vafieth'LIt \va's' a gooa:cottoii 1I0me "years 
ag~ ,But ,during ,the, lad "fewr yea.rs 'f?~ ,h~~ .rain,~a~ it is,aff~t¢ by,' wl,lt. so th~ 
agn~u,lturi~tJ ~~~i~a,te!!,tc? lise Jh~t:"IU'~ety~" " ",,' , 

30635. Are any good varieties of cotton being intr odtcedat present I" .... Noj i.~e~ 
i~,.' ~ot~h~r.g,,\Lt ;t'rel!8..!J,~: lt9",b,\!l!:t"lI,.seUfn"C()tt!ID.:.G0I1~rn~ent }',rlln~~ ,trying other 
varae Ie!. J , )' " 

, '3Q636.,)~ has not ye~,?<,~~, i'1t"'fog\l:e,P-,;Clf,latIl.Yea.rs, 0'1 a~C?,ount Of the r~iDfaU 
the {llapts l\[,e.~!!l;te~by ,~lt.,,; " J" ~ ,,', 7 ,; '':-''1 ,i'" ",:' ':, 

:30637. Yon have given us a full account of the'working oftheCentrill Province!l' 
and Berar J)!ovinciaICo.op1!r~ti,,\,e J3a.nlu,w.hen",,~~:, that, ~,,"nkestablished ,P,Three 
years ago, ' 

"30638; "Has 'this system"of'advaitbi'tlg-morley 'on 'mortgage'been :'!onk m '~pera
tion P-No j I have suggested a new scheme. a land mortgage scheme;, we ha;.e' not' 
inmlduce,d it,till bOw, ' " "j 

30639. I am talking about your lAkO:la scheme:' Yon sa! C the loans are r made r 
payabl!! dyuring .~hecp'"r'F.;R~.silttec;n:ye~rsrb.y e9~~ iI11nua~ ipsp1lIPt;nts,of lsi jlef 
cent P- es., " :', ..." ::" 

30540;' Now who is the Governor, qf,.,th-r ,f'!lcteration to ,lYhom the, principal i, 
paid P-Every three years the' Goveruor 'is ch'anged j 'in'lhe, beginning the Registrar 
was;tbe:Governo~,: ,Rao. Bahldilt Kelkat waS thelteKtGoverqor.' J !,',' .' ',' , " 

30641., But the money must remain somewhere though tbe GovernOfJ change P-" 
Yes ;it.,temains withthe'60vernor,bhlie Federation., " ,; ~ " , : 

.'." 3b64iL • ''the inooe! 'isi~~ested in 'the na'me 01 thb Go'vernor. and ~o there is' sotile' 
profit from that P-Yes. ' " 

30643. I per cent is taken by the Akola' 'Ba~K il.rid'S per '~nt -goes't6 the Provo 
incial ~aDk; f~ ¥~., , , ' 

306440 In actual working the Akola Bank finances these tranlla.ctions'1)n a i per' 
relit ~arg,i~ ,~:-:-Y~s. . , , ," r , f, , 

30645. What'returo does the Federation,make for the profit, it geti .... They', 
edu~ate:t/1.~,~,o .. ie~y ,~,eD!bers,. .' ',I : 0',,. :' ~, ~, ., " " :";, L' .' 

',a06~6: ';P~0I'k~~nd~,~O!k1~,hs.,,' "'" ;,' :' C" '.. • 

, 3~647. You c~iticise this ,schemeY,o~rself because you ,say ;," this 9 p«:r cent rat. 
is payable lor all the six years on the Orlgl"al amount and not on the balance outstand-
ing Ij.n41!Ilnce i~ i. e1[ceasi)!e .. i'~ YO$. , ': ;, ,,;' , .; ",I " ( • 

30648. Tbis method of repayment must have been carefully thOught' outi ,:1 'sup.':, 
pl!se the object is to get -the cultiNatQf ,to know ,exactly what amount "hOi> ,ba, to,.repa,. 
every year P~Yes; tbatis-generallydone bec;a,!se theyhaWl,~ot theIr khat(J an. lolbe, .. 
"hat. aU the repayments lire !le~,o"t., ::rhere It IS shown tha~ In th,e first year ,~~th an 
amount with so much 'ntere~t Is' laken, ID the second year sb much and so on. ',' 

:\0649. Why dl) yo~ :ihlniC"\iils system 1sobjectionable \> ... , do 'oilt'say the system 
iIOb~c.tipnable., !'j, !.~ ',.t,J, "'" '" "." ',F ! .. ' , :' 

",31;1650 " J3nt:)'ou say: ~'! ;r/lis 9 pef cent, rat~ is, payabldor.a!! the silt, >:ea.ra on, ihe 
original amount and' not on the balan~ ~utstaQdtn~, and hence It I,S, ,e.ltcesslv~;P71 sa.r " 
the interest til excessive; my complamt generally,s about the rate of mter~st.' ' 
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30651. If calculated on bala_ YOD -W NqDire. '~te.ef ';Jlnethlnj; like,. per 
cent and I do not Me that there would be .. ny 'Dbstantial aclvanta"e from the bank'. 
,0intofviewOffftlmtheeultirator' •• -yes. ""'c:':" " '\ 1',-

~S'; Thne l.olIB thiog wbic:b.l do oot understand in)'ilur note" You yourself .re. very .nth .... iastie cO,-ore~t,!r , ... d_YGo.,etpre&llfl\8bly ,,doing .lIyolJ !1aq,,~ ,,.IDOteu..e," .. arycred.t_.e~leeP-¥f:'" " ,,'I ''', :,' "",, I 

JOli53, ' Aad 108 are also doing a private heiness is mODeyleDdin&?~ 'y,e!!. ; , ,. 
,0654. I. it yc.tll' view thAt there i •• elan of businelS for which the credit soci~tyis 

D.laited and Ih.t the 'P.ivate mone,lender is better, suited tball the, credit BOoietT would 
'be for crrtain lUad. of Io..nl t- T,hat depend, upon the aature of the private incl.vidual, 
If a __ "r cf. private individu\\is a good one his customers will ;J;le,}'atb,er "plft¥e~ 
witll him. 

30655. Bilt obvioall,. your view ,i. that lIowe"er :miscf1-"e-redit' !societfes. may 
Inm .... in the "'tllTe tbere will still be lI .. eenitj for the pri,;.te moneylender '-Yes j 
"i'bout him it il impossible to get On beeause the' C .. ntral' BAnk's flaye tlot sDfficient 
mOMy to meet the dem and. of tbe IOcietie.. ' .. .,"'.. "',;: 'II 

, 30656. It II obvioasly Impossible at preseot' j, but you,are 8ac" aa. eothasi.,lic co
eper.lor Ibatyoe .hould think of a tim" wblln tht" societ;es :w~lI"I,,~~t jJ;1!e ,,,bolll 
demand .-Ye51 the lime will ':."ml!. . 

30657. Tbat 100 tbink will be beller tban privale moneylending p...;.Ye9," 

306sB. Dr. Hyder: Yea have just told-.. that yea are • maiguzar paying land 
re,enae of .bout Rs. 5.000 and 100 carrl DO thia side line of. moneyleoding also. 
Do yoa p.,IDCome·tuP-Yes. -

306590 How mach'- Ra. iI,S~. 
30660. Yoo said jUlt now that YOD carry 00 this sid. line of moneylending cbiefly 

In the form of adVineinlt seed and yoa a-tvance the culti .... tors fcur """"di" of cotton 
ned and r.cover two U/J"di, of cotton '-Yea. 

30661. Wbat i. the .,.Iue in monel of this item of fouriU""d;~!of cotton seed P 
What ••• it la.t year, for instance '-Last year it wal RI. 10 or R •• 30 per U""di l but 
mlRed la.ltogether different. 

3066,. We ahall malre praper aUowance for tbe quality of ,our seed P- Govern
lIIent tella at the rale of Rt. 50 per """fUll. 

.. 30663. What is the price of .Jour cotton seed per ,thA"di '-Yon may take it at 
Ra.4o. 

:J066... Now yoa ad.,.nee foot U."duof .eed aDd you recover two U""du of 
cottOD, do you Dot .-Yea. 

30665. The price per .tIaa"dl of cottoo seed, let liS take it at from R s. 18 to 
R •• 40, 10 that Ibe price of four 'hA"di, of it would be from Rs. 4" 28 to Rs. 4IC 40. 
-Ye .. 

30666. ADd for tbis ,oa get in return two AI'''ffdi~ of cottoo P-Yes. 
30667. Now wh.twil the price last year of cotton '-Rs. liS per UIJ",II. 
:JD66& That I. to.y yoa r~over R.. 130 and the adv.nce was R'B, 1111 to 

R •• 160. ADd 100 recover it afler how many monlhs'-I am oot lure aboot tb..e 
wbetber we .bllll b •• ble to recover the moaey or not. But Ilbouid say that it woold 
,enerall, be recovered within Ii, Of eigbt month .. 

3066g. Wbat is the interval between the lowing period and the barvesting 
,.iocl.- Eigbt months., 

30670. Does it not occur to ,on as • IICI-operator that tbis is • proBtabl. 
b1lllnes. '-Yee, it does. But we bave to keep oar 'IJIIUlIJr, and .ervants and ageal. 
aod otb. paraphernali .. 

,0671. Then I am not wrong In l8ylng that YOD advance RI. 1111 ao" recover 
Rio 130 .-No, tbt i. alwa,B the esse ia tbe moneylending businese. ' 

30671. Yon .. aat eduestion. do ,ou oot-Io the Centra! Provinces .-Ye .. 
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. -:S06'f:j. Aad ,oa.Want lIIoney for n-a1'Ch ,-y_. 

30674- Alld I thillk y~u also want money for co-operatioa '-Y_ 

o. :J067S.- Sapposie the· Central ProvinceS -GoYemment were absolutely beDkrapt 
'aDd these things j,ad to beproyidedby the. Central Provinces Go..emmeot, what in 
your opinion would be the best way of raising thefuods' Would)'Oll le9J • tu Or 
• cess '-1 .do lIot .thi"k that then: is aoy lleed for, taxation at preseot •. I am lIot iD 
ruour of ta~ation. ,I 

_. :;0676,' WoUld you Dot 'U01l1' the id~ of a !lmaIl additio;'. 'say -ao anna 01' h"o, 
pn agricn1tum incomes '-Already they are henRy oftrbnrdeoed with tazes; ram aot 
tnfavc)ur of tllat at aJl~ - - '. - - . - .-

., ,.: y:lj77- . YOD have Dot given, the causes 00 account of_ which the. people get in • 

.debt. __ • was ;wondering .hethel' in the .Central Provinces the heavy euctioos on 
fu:c:ount of _"""" .. was also DOt a potent factor? Is, that familiar to Tou 1:-Yea, 
we take _ • ..,./111/1. 

·30678. Does. tbe cultivator get·iDto debt beeause lie bas to pay; heavy _./lr .... 
and sometimes he·might 'have to part 'with hil lao. because he is Doable to pay 
1I/1 •• r,,"/I '-I have oot ezp&rieoced such cases where 00 aceODot of .......... they 
are heavily mebted. 

(The wit.us withdrew.) . 
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Repl/a to the QuesHonnaire. 

QUIlSTIOII 1.-RIlUARCII.-(a) (I') India mus' be split up into groupa according 
. to lOil and dimate. A leparate institute should be started for each ProYinee with 
different braaehes for different groups. TheY8honid go from the traditional howo 
methodl aad bue impro"emeotl th_ft, India ie mainly aD ,gricultural country 
ud has de\'eloped that iodustry since ceftturiee. The soil. should bJ,. analysed, the 
deficiencies iD each kind be found oat and their bearings on the production of crops 
be IlUggested to the ~ple. The researches should he practic;allyloca1 and should 
DOt ba lost sight of. The varying conditions of soil and climate even in· one group 
manifestinc dIfferences in the ...... e kind of crop, should be scientifically tried, proved 
and promulgated. 

(U) Medical treatment .of animals. as of hUlDan beings, has been andent in India. 
It il true, that it cannot be explained on modern lines of treatment .. but as lias no ... 
been accepted in tha case of human medicines, the cld medicines deserve to be brought 
to a I,.stematic lIage. There are often instances, . wben Veterinary Assistants fail 
to care their. patients by their elaborate and costly methods,' when a man conver
lant witb old and practically free medicinct;· .0/1., herbs •• dIagnoses and cares .tbe 
animal. marYeUously quick I,.. This is DO magic:. Herbs. etc., have their powers. 
and 10m, men Iteeping cattle inherit the kaowledge from previoWi generations. It. 
ia 00 fault of thei" if they hue not studied tbe science, if tbere was any, but, 
admittedly there are 110 boolrs aYailable Dn it and it has to be explained. For this 
purpDlll, all the infot mation c:f wrious remedies and methods should be conected,: 
anal,aad and sl'tematised. Defects found .howd . be made up by the scientific 
iayentions of olher Ichools. Thia i. only aD imitation ·of the system adopted for 
hamaD beings, '1 Is known in Bengal and Madras Presidencies. I say thill. not 
with a prejudice regarding euhide lIIethods, but .chiefly in . view ,,( the. eaisteoco 
of commoo aad cheap methods. 

QUESTION ,.-AORICULTURAL EDUCATIO~.-There are nO broadcastagriclllturaF 
Ichool. in tho Province. The rrplie. to the questio ns cannot therefore' be given 
categorically. r confine my .. lf to Berar only. The agriculturist class la admittedly 
al!vaDccd and intelligent and wan II only coaching ap. in the use of the most refined,. 
up 10 date and established methods and implements. These must be wilbin the 
e .. ,. reach of an sverage .griculturiat in regard to cost and technical construction· 
and mult be Iried 00 tho suil anJ climate and proved to be beneficial to the agricul-· 
tari.rl entire .. ti.faclina, atherwi •• he will nol risk it; Tbe present village scbools 
ere, in fact, only educ .. tional institutions, more for inspiring educational tendencies; 
Ihlft technical ooes. Agricaltural school., proper. available for the masses would 
be 100 cmtly to be thought of, at present, but a beginning caa be made by, confining 
the teachen to the agricultural claSs with special training of methods, etc., as referred' 
to above, which method. should be a main factor nf the carriclllum so as to induce. 
the yoath to apPreciate it in a practical manner.'·he lncal. body controlling. th.; 
school ahould ret advlca and help from the Agricultural Department in this respect, ~ 
a. they otherwise do, from Educational Department. The expenditure would not· H" materially incr ... ,e. Model agricultural farms •• "owing the growlli of crops of 
the particul .. tract ander modem methods, which can ba within the reach of the, 
.rdinar, man are being opened at ,orne centr .. , but ·very,lowly. aad ·not on quite 
practical linea a.' mentioned ,bove. They sbould be improved and 'pread till there 
.a one a t every place of a big baua, aloag the maio road. The sludents of agriculture' 
take up the aabject, more for aer"ice than f01' agriculture proper, and kno'lt the 
theoria. withoat .ufficient practical knowledge. experience or UBC. Practical training 
means .la. Dature .tad,_ 

QUIlSTlON ".-DBIiONSTaATION AND PaOPAOANDA.-DemonstratioD and Prop. 
(aDda work Ibould be baaed nn' tho lines indicated above, itt •• applicable to tbe. 
locality within reach of the ordinary agriculturist" education and pune and alter 
tatilfactory tnal by the rea .. rch staff .. stated above. . 

Quanto. 4.-ADIIIIIJlTallttON.-{.) Tho deJartment should ba Provincial as the 
lIue'tlonl are Dlote Provincial than Imperial; there ahoulcL be co-ordioation between 
dUlenn! Provincel eD commoa IObjectt aa" oDll All-India questions. ,."., transport 
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iacUitle~. 't:ustoins, 'and like" these, should'rllmaiuwich ,(lll! ~Gover~~ent cH jndia, .. hose 
function should he mainly advisory., 

(6) No 

(c) (i) No. 

, '(ii) There ~hould . 1>espiclal .£~cifities, ape! concession rates fot tbetransport 
of ,raw, produ~e and f04de~;, ,,' 

, (iii)' Good toads are an' old and, pressing want of the agriculturists. My views, 
ori'thispoint are summarised in mt speech" On the subject in the Central Provinces, 
Legislative,COI,mcil,printed on F"ges 54 to 56, Vol; l,of Council Proceedings of 1924. 

"':4'.' .No resear,cb bith~~~te~rologicaIDepart~ent' on the reduction in' rainfall 
allc}its' uncertainty,ill yet know!! •. Jt ;shou,ld I>e made a prime' necessity and widely a'ld 
regularly published. , '. . , 

, 5.; A, systematic postal service, inrura) areas is still wanting. The' difficulties 
have been'put forth ill my' speech)n the, Central Provinces Legislative Council 39. 
p~inted on pages 35 to 40, V,olumel(r, dated 20th Novenibe{1922. of the Council 
Proce~dings.Those, difficuWes, have, no~, bee I! materially remedied though my 
resol:utioll wa~ carried I>yan ,?ve~wh~lming m'ajority.. , 

'6.' lit these days ,of ,rapid mechanical .d~ancement. 'dovelopment of post and 
teleg'taphservices 'in the rural area would 'be decidedly beneficial to the agriculturists 
wh?,wouldthereby remain;in tloser ,touch with the wOTld; 

QGESTIO'ii '5.-:FINAN~E:"";Government alone ,wo~ld'be in the best position to 
fina-llce the agricultu~ists by aUoting sufficient sums fortaccawi with, howeveT; shorter 
proce~!i:tha!l tRe present one'and,for.terms acc,ording to needs. The present allotments 
a.x:e far:toolow 'and the procedur,e cumbrous. ' 

" QUESTION 6.-AGRICULT!iRAL INDEBTIUl'Nllss;.-(a) (I) A complete dependence upon 
rains which are becoming more and more uncertain, the usurious moneylender,And the, 
trickeriesorthe speculator in ~otton (which is _the main crop of Berar and which is 
.co,ntx:olledbl th~ worl~ m:~rket ),.' ", ." " . -, ' , . 

: (il) Themainsouroeisthevaluable land.. iaccawiis a small.factor and co-oper
ative credit 'societies being :still in their infancy are a very small factor. 

, '(iii) ,fheitncert1\i~ti of ~imeiyrains, the land-grabbing tendency and trickery of' 
the,mo.neylender, ii~d ,~he risiri~ cO,stof livi,ng and labour.' , ' 

~6) .J teferto my speech fli the CeritraiProvinces Legislative Council printed in Y"lume 
III. No.6, olthe Proceedings of 1923. from pages36S to 3910 There is n,o restriction upon 
moneylending in Herar. The rate of interest,' fOI' a very bound agriculturist is Rs. 18, 
pet oent per annum, and in the case of the small holders t he moneylender manages by 
hlsvarious tricks to'double bill loan in'one season only" ViII., by-charging liS per cent 
fQr 1:he'season unly. by selling fodder and seed. in lieu of a part, at a much,. higher 
rate than'he paid,and eventually contracting to take the produce, in satisfaction of 
hi,J'(iebt, at a rate much lower than the ,market rate. Usurious Loans Act is therefore 
an absolute necessity and the'rate of interest must 110t he more; than 6 per cent per 
annum; whiCh is t'he ml,\ximum that an agricIllturistcan afford to pay, in case he gets, 
a good crop. The ,moneylender may invent tricks (0, hame the object of tli .. t legislation 
atid'therefore to:brin~ him ,round. Government Ceat~al Bank~ on tbeJin.es of ,the small 

,co.operative bankS should be,$taI'ted all over •. :They.shouldi tOscertain., the" value' of the 
applicant's land.'.hould advance him a sum ,to payoff all, hi, .Iiabilities and .all addi
tional' enough 'sum, to enable him to stand on. his own legs. taking the crop from an 
average cJf about ten years. ,His land should ,he worth a little more than the sum to he 
so given to him and it will remain as a mortgage till the debt is paid oft. Tb.is alone 
will give life to him and the Govern~eot,"ilI not lose by charging 6 per ceDt. This 
will take, .some time. To,start with, a definite and decent,sum of say 50 lakhs of rupees 
should be ear!11arked:&n:nu~lIy~ ulld~r, ~'special'.head in the Provincial Budget, for, 
relieving the mdebtedness and checking .Its f~ther I>r~gres9. , ' 

'QUESTION 1:-FJiAGllliNTATION OF HOLDI,NGs,..,-(a) Compact property is decidedly 
better managed and at a lower .cost and trouble, than scattered holdings, &ond it would 
be well' to make them ,compact by ,l!xchange. ,Agriculturis~s. at times, do adop' the 
principle, but various considerations' crop up and they cannot ,be entirely igno:ed 
Usua~I(.land i$ hereditary and carries a sentiment with it; or a piece may have been 
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lequired alter great •• ertionl and fightiag. and may hav.; 8lr sDcb. '. epecial value fot 
the bolder. Government, hltweYer, do' well in, offering fai. help in such affairs, to 
penon. lookin, to tbem. If the Iystem beaomes popular and 'the agricullurists begin 
to reap the advantagel of it, it i. hound to progress witbout any legis ration.;, ' , 

QUESTION 8.-IUIGAfIOIl,-(a) (i) the ,whoie ,of Berar,. ~ith its rich blac; 
lOll, l' badly wanting in perennial canals. A suryey by tecbnical men may lie 
Dlade of the Satpura to North, which has seven rows of mountains with valleys between, 
and Ajanta to South to find out suitable places for tanks, and canals should be spread 
throughout Betar. whicb is a broad valley, opening on the Bombay Presidency. ,Several 
deep Yalleys. with a narrow outlet can be found in the mountains throughout the 
length of Berar. The soil of Satpura i. suspected to be porous, and some chemic;aI 
method will bave to be a10pted to make it hard. " , 

(Ii) Berar being mainly a plain, tanks and ponds, J at a higbedevel than the land, 
cannot be put up, elIcept in scattered places and may be coastrncted to help the.main 
irrigation scheme, but care should be taken to see that they do not get silted up. 

(iii) Water leYel i. going down and, as, was fOllnd in some recent trialS' at Akola 
and Murtiaapur, in boring. there is a. hard Jayer of rocli belolY. It lJlay ,not however 
be contipoul and boring was not done sufficiently deep, as i.s done in America, and 
elsewhere. If 8uch under-cnrrents are traced ancj caught, the tgricl1lturists wilr not 
heoitate to rush to them. A geological survey would, be able, to' do, valll&ble hel~ in 
this direction. ' 

QUIlTiON 14.-h.PLIIIEHTS .. -(h) Before cultivator ,can risk his capital, he ought to 
be conyinced of the uti lit, of the machine and in order to so eonvince him. ~,mplements 
IlUch at iron ploughs, wtnnowers, fodder·cutters, etc., should be kept at various centres. 
Demonstrations should also be given at lain and all other occasions where c,ultivators 
come together in large numbers. Costly machines, which are beyond tbe' meanS 
of the cultivator to purchase, should be kept at. ,convenient' centres; 'either for free 
trial or. on moderate hire, and with that end in Yiew, agricultural and indu,strial 
concerns should be started and encouraged. Persons; capable of handling the, 
machines are .tiU few and Government. should se~ure ,II>"d proVide them till local men 
get sufficient trainin, and uperience" otherwise fuJI ,advantage cannot be takeil l>f 
.ucb machines. 

QUlnloN IS.-VlTlRla.uv.-(a) Civil Veterinary Department should beunder' 
the control of Director of Agriculture ani should not be independent. ' 

(~) (i) Yes; in some places the system works well. 
ull No. 
(iii) No. 
(c) ti) A,ncultnrista do not make full use of the dispensaries mainly becaUse 

they get their animals beeted in their villages by old methods and also because it.is 
too inconyement to get the lick animal to the dispensary regularly for daya. The 
muse. do not, moreover have confidence in the perfection of 'the treatment. in 
preterence to their old methods, which they' lIIostly find effective and prompt, though 
to a modern man apparently crude. The improvement. in the woelling is sugg8llted in 
the answer to Question I above. 

QUII1'IOII 14.-AIIIIIAL HUSBAlI'OARv.-(a" (ii) . Pure' milk is a great factor'of 
lil'elihood and is becoonmg r&lC in Berar. Systematic dairies'should therefore be started 
at Yariou. tentre.. at least in· a1\ important towns. A priYate enterprise in this 
direction .hould be encouraged by givin!! all Boris of facilities, •. g., grazing, etc.' 

(6) (iii) Owing to shortage of' rain the total' qUantity of fodder is going down 
and i. becoming insufficienL On the other hand. there are several tracts iii the Central 
Prol'lncel where grUI is in abundance and rema;ns uncut. If raIlway facilities are 
lIopt ever open and not 'confined t~ ,fammes: 'only, that sapply can be 1r.3de use of to 
the ad.antage ef both the tracts. 

It) April, May, Jane and July. -
(4) A. per (6) (iii) above. 

QUIST10M 17.-AoRICULTURAL INDUSTR;ES.-'(lI) Ail the year round the cultivator 
is bllty. In what may be called the slack season. i"" summer, he, ,is engaged in 
ploughing, digging oat gras" filling hole!, putting up emhanlrments, ;.e., ~Ieparinf ,the 
grOUDd for lowing. They are called lummer operation~. " ,,' , 

(d) Y .. 
(/) Yea. 
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,OUBSTIONao.-,MARKETlNG.-No. I refu to cotton and grain markets in Bemr. 
They are govuned by a law, which is still ancient and d~.es drastic changes which 
have already been propo:sed 'to the Central Provinces Cotton Committee. At present 
the producer, who has tit cart his materials to the market, suffus by the tricks of the 

• more educated and combined class of buyers, brokers, atltya and weighmen. wbose 
, violati.on of the roles 'ought to be carefully watched and severely dealt with. Tbe 

process should be so' arranged, as to leave no secrecy about rates, whi::b ought to' be 
'openly published by the body daily and to see that payments afe properly and promptly 
made. lu' this cODnection it may be noted that bad rDads seriously deter the seUer9 

'fromgoiDg long distances, wbere they could get better prices. and have to be content 
wi th lower ones, at short distances. 'Construction and improvement of 'roads will 
'bring the situation to the proper ,level. In this connection, I refer to 'aly speech in 
the Central Provinces Legislative Council published in Volume I. pages 5' to 58 of 1924 
,CoUncil Proceedings. as also to Volnme II, No. 10. pages 681 to 683 of 1912. They will 
'give the difficulties in more 'details. A refuence is also solicited to m9 S{'eeCb printed 
in Serar Legislative Ccuncil proceedings of 17th July 1!)25, pages 78 tit 83. 

'QUESTION u.~O·OPl!RATION.-11i addition to the present co-operative movement, 
I would recommend Co-operative Agricultural Assoc;m:ons to be bro.ght into el<istence 
as they are in other, advanced countries like America. Japan. etc. My views on the 

'aubjectare aet forth m my speech in the Central ,Provinces Legislative Cooncil published 
in Volume III, No; 4t pages 237 to 239 of Council Proceedings of 19'11 and further 
speeches thereon, poblished thereafter. 

QUESTION aj.- GENERAL EnUCATloN.-(b) (ii) As a President of District Council, 
Akola, I have a recent el<perieuce of compulsory education in which fLy Board has 
takeu the'lead in Betar. The boys bave to attend the school from the age of 6 to It_ 
They leave school and take to theIr business as agriculturists or labourers. Gradually 

. they forget entirely what they were taoght and the efforts go in vain. The reaSOn 
is that the curriculum is ooly theoretical and has no bearing upon their future life, 
that they migbt have aoy practical use of what they learnt. The better course .oulol 
be to raise the a.,o-e limit to about fifteen years, when 10 a couple of years, they would 
learn the three R's. useful to them. In the present system the District Council is a 
great loser. The education is free, though a majority of the boys can very well afford 
to pay oormal fees, which, it collected can he used elsewbere. 

(iii) Class IV tn Primary schools is a stiff door to get through, as this test 
qualifies a man to be a patd aod consequestlya larger number drops down.. 

QUESTION lil4.-ArrRAcTuIGCAPIT.u.- Men of enterprise and capital will be 
attracted to agriculture only if the indebtedness is removed, the status of 
agriculturists is further raised, if the rate of interest is brought on a par with normal 
agricultural. income and if the Agricultural Department proceeds on systematic 
~ines as already discussed above. ' 

(6) Shortage of funds. ' 

QUESTION lilS.-WBLFAltE OF RURAL POPULATION.-No properattentiou is paid 
: to the sanitary condition of rural areas. The inhabitants have to suffer considerably 
in the rainy season owing to various epidemics. I have set forth the' case ilt .... y 
resolution, io the Central Provinces Council prin,te.i in Volu]De l pages 54 ,to, S~~lld S8 
of Council Proceedings of. 192 4. " t £! ,. - : ." L :, ' 

(6) Yes. I would earnestly ur~ to refer, to my ,speech and alw other speeches 
on my resolution in the Central Provinces Legislatiwe Council Proceediogs of uth 
August 1923, printed in Volume III, No. 6, poges, 368 aud onwards. 

Oral Evidence. 
30679. Tu Cltairffl4": Rao Sahib Korde, you are landlord at Mortiaapur itt the 

Akola district?- Yes. 
:J068o. You have given the Commission a note of the evideoce which you wish 

to put before us. Wool:! you ,like at this stage to make a statement or shall 
I proceed to ask you ODe ot two questions?-I would prefer to atlSwer 'iuesti"os, 

30681. Would you~Jl' ~s'the- ,size of your estates '-I OWn nearl1 600 If.CTeS 
of~~·'· -

3068l1.· Of that is anI pu-t a home farm'-Yes. 

:J0683. How mach .-Nearl, 400 IIttc!! of wilic:h 20 ;U:re$ is a special lanDo 
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:1068+ And tb. rest wl .... 4 out to leoaots,-Y Ill. 
306850 What i. tbe purpose of your specia' farm ?-Conducting experiments. 
:J0686. Do YOD ca"':r, out experiments indePendently or y~u are working 'in 

coeftltatioll with the AgricultOTal Departulent'-Yesil 81111" consulhfion. with 
the "gricaltural Department, but r am workinll indepeBdently. 

30687, What is your main object io carrying out these e.xperimentsf _1 hey 
are .zperimenta in tntensive cultivation. to see whetber inten.ive cultivati"n would 
lie beneficial to the cul'iyator,and to "bat utent. 

3Q6c18.' Do , .. finel tllat your tenant. are taking any intuest in these experi. 
menta '-Yee, wbeD the" _ 'JeJd result I, I Bm lur" they will iake an interest 
ill lhe ... 

30689. For, bow long !Jave, these experiments been carried .out P,-Fo, the 
lut five "ara 

30690. Turning to 'the note you have provided. 'yOIl say tbat India must he 
.plit into al'ftol accordin, to soil and climate '-Yes. 

30691. Would that be independent of provincial boundaries'-Not indepeQde,at 
r.f but within tbe pro.,incial bounda.ies. 

:J0692. Then you would have in, each Pr6Yince, according to your 'scheme, 
different branch .. for 'ifferent groups ,-Y n. '. ' 

30693. That ii, different branches ror the purpose of research and inye.tigation ,
Y .. , accocding to tllc diflerent crop •• 

• '30694. Ar. JOU familiar with Ihe working of Ihe Indian Central 'Cotton 
Committee '~l am oq tbe Provincial Conon Committee. 

30695. That i. part of the 'In diaD Central C;ottDn Committee, is i~ nat 2 ... Yes. 
:J06s,6. Wbat do yo" think of the scheme of grganising research and propaganda 

according to crops '-I do not attacb great importance to it in tbe beginning. 
At thi. alale 1 do not altacb much importance to this research. 

30697. What.o you thill. of the work of the Indian Central Cottoli Committee p_ 
I do Dot think I Ii. of substantial advantage to the cultivators. • 

3061}8. Have you followed it. wOlking closely P- Yes. 18m following ,closely 
the .. vrking of the Proyincial COl too Committee. 

3(.699- 0. the queltion of !lgricultural education, ma~y' witnesses· ha.,e ,told the 
Commiaaion that one of the principal difficulties in imparting education of an .grieul· 
t"'al nature to the geaeral public in the r~.1 areas centres up~a the difficulty of dIS' 
coveril.g and training the right type of the t .. cher, would yeu agree with that P-Yes; 

3~ Do yoa 'thinlr that the 'pre.ent Icales of pay are sueb as to attract the 
right clalSof man to the teaohing profe8:oon '-I do not tMnk the teaching of agricul, 
tur. i. sucb a difficult tal\ that in CIrcler to obtaiD the people we want we shall have to 
raia. the Ir laries. 

!01bt. It ia merely a question of training the teacher '-Yes. In fact our country 
beingaa agricu'tnral country, each and every teacher ought to be an agi"i~lllturist to a 
certain eatenl. Tbere-ought, however. to be a change in tbe curriculum. 

"'30701. Have you taken a personallnt.r"t in the co-operative movemenf P-Yes, 
to a cartai D extent. • ' e • 

307030 Have yOD taken activ. part in that movement P-Yel, to a c.rtain elltent. 

30704. '1. wbat capacity '-I am one 01 the Directors of.the Akola Central Bank 
and 1 b .... orgnnillOd villl,e lOeieti .. 

30705. Dlt! that Ceotlal Bank pail'through .oIDething' Jike a cri,is recently?-
\ Y H, three or foar 1ear, ago. , ' 

30706. WiII10D toll the Commil8ion tbe nature of the cri,i,p- Want of funds.; 

307"'. Whatenctly ~u{18d I. the re.ult of lack of fu.d. '-Money which was 
acivance.l eoald not be _vered owing to the bad yean. Cultivators could 'not 1'etarn 
h' 1110 Del owing to the failure of cr"ps. , 
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. !l0708. - How many bad years h~d you? -A great many .. Very rarely do we have a 
good year. This is the third bad yeu we have had in succession. In fact, this year 
!s s~ bad that it should be called a famine year. 

. . 30709. How does it compare with the average of the last twenty years P-:-During 
tqe last twenty years with the exceptioR.~f.four or five years we have had no good years. 

:;°7'0. Doe" that. suggest .tha~· your standarp of excellence is rather high P-No,I 
.do not think so, . - .' ". . , . .. 

307'11. Do you think the bank was'well advised in financing its operatiunsoll the 
.,~ssumption ,that any group pf years (say the following thtee) was likely to be better than 
:theaverage of the past.twenty ?.,... They ought to. take into con~ideration ,chiefty the 
difficulties of ,the cultivators. . .. . 

3°711.1. :Have you any -credit societies in your own vjUages P~No, not up to now. 

3°713 How many villages have you P-In flerar there ill no malguzari system, 'we 
·have got the ryotwari system. 'I 0"'11 .Ian~s intwo or three ~cattered villa!l:es, 

" .. 307'4. Unde.r., \Vhat syste':Il., dQ you pwn your ·600 acres? Under ~he ryotwari 
.ystem ?_ Yes. I ". 

~0715. " Do ,yo~. regard ,t.he~.ten~ion of .the co-operative· credit movement as 
·"the most lue\y to afford rehef to cultivators III· the matter of their indebtedness p_ 
Yes, but it will be a very long time. It .. w,i.'1 take, probablY40,50 or: even 100 years. 

30716. Do you associate cheap credit with the ,danger of over.borrowinl\ P-
I,.do,!ot. . 

. 30717. Have you any experience of well irrigatiol\ p· ... Y .. s, a good deal. 
30718. In your. own area ?~Ye.;-
307'9. What :has' 'been: yoill' ~xpllrience l''';'Owing to the shortage of 'rainfall 

:end scarcity. of. :Watet,- .1. i1ave" had to spend' nearly lila ,000' rupees for digging wells. 
over an area of 20 acre" -:. .. '. . . " . 

30720. 'What h~s been 'the'result ii-I ,have not got sufficient water. 

3°721. Wer& accur'lte' surveysavailabie to you before :yoll dug these wells?-
·Yes, I took every precaution' before the-wells were du~.' '... 

30722. At what depth did you find waterl?-':3'~ ~o 40 feet. We got water, but 
we did not get snfficient water. I 'Wanted to irrigate the whole plot of 20.acres. 

3c723. What systelD of lift did you employ ?-1 tried every system, the centrifugal 
'pump, the wheel system and also mole and so pn, . 

3':724 •. Are yo~ ~he I,'reside~f of the District C~uncil at.Akola now?-Yes. 

. 3°725. Do you think that, 'body 'has got sufficient funds· to discharge- its duties? 
Has it sufficient money to carry out necessary work P-No .. ··• . . " 

30:,26. Is there a public demand for· increased _ educatiC1nal . i;cili ti~s i-Yes, it 
,is ·tremendous. ,.. - ' " ; ',;; ~) ,:, .,.1" . ,,'!: ~ -. ~ 

307~7: And also for .better .foad~ P .:. Yes, there 'is a g~~~i .. g de~~nd. . 

3°728/. Which cqme~ liJ;~t in the' public estima~io" P-I should say both, 

30729. You t4iltk it is a dead heat P-Yes. 
30730. What do you think abont the system of handing over the administration 

of the Veterinary Service to the local bodies j do you appro\·e of it P-Yes. 
3°731. You' think'that hiJ b~e': a's~cce~s P::-Yes. , 
30732. In this matter. 9f attracting men of enterprise and capital to agriculture, 

do, yc.u think' ·that ·the small J sIze of the hQldings is a serious bar to such men taking, 
up agriculture ?-That is not applicable to the case of Berar r in cetlain J:a.rts of the 
Central Provi~ce~ that is. t¥.~~~e;,it .i~ IIpplicable .10 Chhattisgath. 

30133. O~l!er'Yise, ~~~rEds ample land ?-:Yes • 
. 30734' 'S'liII und~rforest; is t~at the polnt P.,...W; have got entu~h ,big plols, 

30735. T here is enough cultivaled land P-Yes. 
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307:Jd. sir HHlry 1.._".,,,: Your Local Board. ha. 110' got enongh revenue'
There are oublandiDg de:uaDd.; if we bad more fonds, they could be utilised. We 
ha\tw now to restrict 0111' eKpDllditure. 

30137. What cess i. levied for the purpos~ ~(t~ .LoCal Boards 2..,... We ch.rge. 
IS pietl per rupee of the IaDd revl'Due, chieA, for edocati.,nal purposes. •• 

. 30738. Have' you incrrased t~at ceis,in r~ce'nt year~?-y~s,tr~m lapies to 
IS pin. ' 

30739. r n w hat year P-Three or four yean' ago. 

307400 11 odor loor new Local Self. Government Act?~ Yes. after thllt. 

~4" Can yoa laise it ... y lRore '-No. 
30742. The law does oot allow you to raise itP~We Cannol r .• ise it, looking 10 

the circam.tance. of tile public i lb .. y CaDDO! bear any futtber taxation. 
30743. The people are not prepared to pay any more ?-No; not only that bot 

they we oowilliDg to pay ."en IH pie., .. hich i8 considered very heavy. 

30744. The, consider that too heavy 1-Yes. 
~074S. How much elltr' revenue did this; additional' 6' pies bring you ~-In all 

we lot about lh. 3 lakhs; the additioDaI reveoae must be about Rs. I lakh. 

30746. To what have you applied this extra lakh of rupees which yoa have 
recently obtained '-Almost all to education. ~ , . 

30747. Not on roads'-The district fuods do not pet",it of any substantial sumlJ' 
heillg 'peDt 00 the improvement of the roads.' However"my District. Council is trying 
it. beat, but other. are 80t doing 80. Fer the ,last three ,years we ,are speeding 
Rio JO,ooo fur the impro"ement of the fair weather roads, ,bllt t"at i~ pra~tical11' 
Doth,Dg. Goverument must take up Jhe improvement of the fair weather roads. 

J074B. How mach, do yoa estimate, is Decessary' for expenditure on' these fair 
weather road. ?-Vnles! • regular aurvel ia ,taken it caDnot, be said what the 
expenditure will be, b«au.e at some places they will require a good ~eal of expellditure, 
and at oth-, placet they may cost less. In places where there are .... lla!u and, 
i~co_ient plnces, the expenditure will be more, but where it is Aat lan4 it will be less. 

30749. Ie any mOlley from provincial revenue spent on the Locai Board' roads' 
Do you get any subventions P- For Local Board roads ,we do not get anything. 

30750. YOII get no aubventions,?-Some roads have been transferred' to the 
District Council for maintenance, and we incur some charge. for that. We do. not, 
get any .ubvention! for the improvement of the Local Bozrd rOilds; we have been crying 
for tbe last '0 many year. for the improvement of these' fair weather roads, but' 
Government has lIot paid an, attention teo it till. now.', . '" 

307S'. You say that you apent Rs 2:3,000 on trying to get water for II.) acres 9~ 
Ye ... ollicient .. ater. 

30752. Ihw many w~1I1 did yon .ink P- Four. 

30753. Each east yoe~ Rio .!,oooP-One well c~.t me nearly:' R~. 11,000 aud. 
and remaining 3 Rio 11,000. 

30754- How did you .oaerla;n the sile on wbich' to dig ?-Did you' caJI in a water 
finder P-There are lome of the.e village watet finders j they can point out the site. 

307!S. Are th"y reliable in their advice ''''':So the people fay, bot I preferred my 
own .ite.. II~oked to the kw level of the ground and other favourable signs and 
.. Ie_ted the .ilef. 

30756. Yoo .iected the .iteS .r0ursel" OD your o,,":n judgment ~-""es. 
~07S7. On ,our 600 acre., do 'OU levy cash rent. from' your tenants or' do YOIl 

.hare tbe prod lICe P- For the Iall ten ,ears I have beeD levying cash rents on lome 
Beida IlId on othe .. I Ihare the prodoce I .it is called 6a1ai. ' -

, 30758. What i.your principal crop p i. it cotton'?-Cotton. wheat, i-r and :.0 
manl. olher crop.; ht for the IA.t twenty year. there being scarcity aDd uncertainty of 
rain en, we call not take the risk of relle",ing our' land for rdl trop. wbich require. 
greater amoan. of rainfall. .. " ' 
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~07S9. Yoa.cilieRY,ltrow eotto, ?-Yes, cotto.f and jriar. 

30760. How much per acr~ do your oash rents, amouet- to as a rul'l P-I cannOt 
give any roulld figure. This year, the rent valne has gone very high; it all depends OD 
the rates prevalent.in tbe market; '" 

30761• Can-yon give me the 'figure'f-:'It varies froID 'Rs. S to Rs.IS or, at the 
most, Rs. 20 per acre~ ," " , 

3°762• What is the land revenue'wh,ich you pay on u acre of such land P-:-Rs. II 
to RS.3. 

3°763. Sir ,GangIJ RIJm: Do you always take fro~ you. tenants cash rent, or do 
you also participate in share of the produce P-Not always l sometimes we gd ~sll 
rents a,nd sometimes we do n<;>t." , 

30764. Whe!l you participate in kind, 'what share do you getP-It depends OD the 
qFlity,of t~e soil j you may ~et one:tbird or'even less. 

30765. Were .tbe wells that you sunk pueM masonry wells or, were they kutclul 
wells P-Th~y were pucca wells. , 

30766. ,Made.of brick P...,. '! es, brick and lime. 

30767. Were theY,circular or rectangularP ...... One big well that I tave built is 
sqnare. , 

3076S.Why did you m~ke it 9quareP-BecauseJ wa!!ted to bave a ~ay to go in 
'for which a stairca~e was necessary';' I thought it was preiera,ble to a round wel~ 

~. 30769., Wer~ you asked by any engineer to do, that P-N~. 
3677°. 'Besides your income from the land, do you do any moneylending P-No. 

The cbief source of my income \9 land. ' 

3°771. Are you a member of the Legislative C~unc!l .-yes. 

3077l1. Which part, do yo~belon~'t~P.-i llelongto the Nationalist party. 

30773. What kind of soil hw'eyou got Po-We ha~e got different kinds' of Iud 
in Berar. 

30774. Whatcr~p5 do you grow P-I grow '8.11 sorU of crops, cotton, j'ua,t; 
JriJlses, etc. ' 

30nS.Do you g~ow ~n, garden crops P-Yes. 

:!0776. May I ask you what your income from 600 acres is '-At times it is a 
minus figure. hi bad years j especially dudug the last two years" we could not realise 
even what we had spent on agriculture. 

30777. You said there was difficulty in the Central Bank for "ani of funds; did 
you, mean ~ant of depositsP-Yes. 

'30n8. Their chief source Il£' income ls deposit~ P-They' borrow froIp. the 
Provincial Bank. 

-. ' 

307790 They do not get any deposits P-There are some deposits, but' deposits are 
not the chief sourCe; " " , ., • , ,. " ' 

• 0 ( ' .. r: ~ 
~07So, , What do you mean byfair weather, r,oa,d~P::-Tb~yare,vilbgeroads. 
301SI., Are' they on the same level as the', g'roJlI,1l p ~ 1:0\ on the ground level; 

almost all these, roads have been sunk., 
, 307S1.Do'you'want to bdng them to the 'ground .level P"';'Yes. we want money for 

that; we are not ambitious to make all these roads pueea roads. • , 

3°783- Can you say how much it would cost per mile P-lt would. fE'quire from 
Rd. 500 to R s. 1,000 per mile j tbat would not be the cost for tbe who!e length of tbe 
road, but only at some,places.~: 

307840 'Youba"e DO Fa\,& irrigated from tanks P-No. 

30785. And this tax of is ,pies' per rupe~ of land revenue Was intended for irrj-, 
gation P-'-No, for education,) ~. ., 

'_ : 3c7~6" . orhpy 'do Qot ~peni !t . ,on education' -.They do j they. spend even 'more 
than tbat; nearly b'alf the lD~ome IS spent Oil educatIon. 
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30787. What education do you mean' fs it rur.l education '-R or"l aDd urban 
education i. the I8me thing I there i. no difference. We are concerned witll primar, 
education. 

30788. Primar, educatioe for the agricultn,istl '-All boy. receive i~ 
3078g. It is not 'intended for the bo,l of agriculturilts alone ,"':'There is nO' 

diatinct;on made between agr;cnlturist boys and other boys. Mora thau 80 per cent of 
IhI population i. aKricnltUJ'al; it is aot barred for boys of other classes. 

30 790. Sir TIuI_, ~iJ,ll,to"l YOII Are chiefly interested in the cotto a crol1 ill 
,our di.trict '-We are interested in all the crops. ~ . 

30791. II DOt thl cotton erop the most important '-This crop was popnlar for 
some ye... becanoe it Wat fetching a better price, but now we have learnt a good 
Ie.son and w. go in for other -crops. This year f the area under cotton has gone 
clown, allcl next year it will go do.,n still furtber. ' 

:1079" T!le lad witness told UI that the cotton that you had in the district was' 
becoming Ie .. popular, because it '11'88 suffering from disease P-It is not chiefly because 
of di __ J of course, it do. suffer from disease. 

307IJ:J. What kind of eolton do you grow in your districU-Generally. till now. 
,._ ... cotton ... popnlar. ' 

30794, Do ,ou think that r •• ~,.". is as healthy as {t used to be P-1'hey sa, sO'., 
Though every ,ear I am IDwing that cotton, I have not kept separate accounts t~ 
enmpu. the yield of ,. •• '- cotton .ilh Ih1l of other varieties, but Illave heard' 
people sa, that ro" .... cotton yieldl more. 

30795. Vou ha •• ~ad no complaints abont it in your district '-The complaint il 
;' ,that it does not letch good prices I there II no demand: 

3"796. That is because of the quality'-It i, short stap1e cotton; we want a 
lon, ltaple .... iell whkh will suit tbe climatic and 19i1 conditions of your Province. 

30797. Can you grow long ,taple eotton iu your district P-I made trials with it 
loy a coupl. of ,ears, hut I had t. give it np. ' 

• 3079& Hue not your neighbours always cultivated 9h-ort staple cotton~"":: 
Formerl,. they were growinl Jong .taple cotton, but i~ requires more rainfall., 

30799. When ,oa I.y formerly, how long .go P-About 30 years ago. 
:J08oo. I think you .aid YOU woultllike every teacher in the primary schools to 

be lomethinl, of an BIriculturist .-go per cent of tbem are agricnltllrist teachers 
comin, from the al"icultural class j th.y ne~d not be taught any scienlific knowledge o' 
a,ricultur.. . 

3080.. Wkat are th., paid In 1000r district .-From RI. 1:1 to Rs. fo or Rs. 75. 

30110.. Yoa are a Director of the Akola Bank. The fact that the Bank got into 
_ dilJicult, two or three Jea .. ago hal been mentioned; you pointed out that 
that'll''' due ~o bad _sona.-Ye,. bad seasons and the dilJiculties of the agricnlturist,. 

301103. Any honk that lenda mone, mainly to .griculluristsmust expect such bad 
_Ionl ; .,hat .tepl did yOU take to accumulate a reserve fund P-1 was not on the 
lIluacias board. 

30804. Not at that time'-Noram 1 now on the managing board. 

308050 Vou spoke of Irrigatiag ao acres from four wells P-Yes. 

30!04. Were tho sa 20 acrel all in one block '-Ve,. 

30807. bo 10u not think that 5 acres irrigatiou from one well is a .,ery large 
alllollnt to npec:t in lIenr P-We can irrigate up to 4 acres with one well provided it 
had • «ood lupply of water, hut with these 4 welll at the present time 1 cannot inigate 
1Il0t. than 7 or 8 acret. 

30lI0&' About a acree a weJU-Yel\ and during the hot eeason I cannot produce 
.alet~ 

308090 IN. H,tl".: YOII recommend thi, indigenous system of treating anim.l~ 
haYe 1011 IIIlIch faith in the Indian veteriuary people who practice Indian methods, tb. 
014 .YIIIIID,-Yea,1 have, 
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".i308rb; DoyoQ:notthink there~s~'!daliger okquackeryP-Ihave 'known m~n1 
cases and .find the percentage of. 'quackery is so' small as not to be -dangerous.; it is, 
worth trying. 

.. 30811. You-'have said that the village roads are notin good condition; what is the 
width of\avil1ag~road..?-I! chain,that i~, 33 ft. .' • 

'30BI2. -fs that the standard width P-Yes. 
30B·i3 •. So that carts laden with cotton canpa!;s 'easily P-No~ they cannoi; that is 

ribt oWing'..to the width· but because the roads.aresunk so th~t rarts cannot pass 
each other. . . 

30814. You·mean.that these roads have sunk beiow the surrounding lev71 '-Yes. 
''30'815. Tliete are ruts P:....:Yes. 

30816. So that. th~e is"diffi~~lty i.n thetraDsportationof cotton by carts to the 
markets;;.i~:that your viewP-,Yes, they cannot. get along easily.; it takd them 24 
1!~u~s.t6 co,":er ~ distance of 20 mi les s.>m"times. . ' .. . 

30B17, These village roads ar,e lI"aintained by' your. !.lahllrs, are' they not '-No. 
, It.;W~ forlne~ly,oneof the·duties of t~e Mahars t,:, do .. the necessary sma1\ repairs after 
the ralDY season when the roads were ·Impassable. . 

.. 3081B; Why did ,you abolish the;baluta system ?-I am not responsible for that; 
I?Q ·the Ijontriary; I was il)'fa'Vo~r of 'the baluta system;' we shall have to return to ·that 
s,stem. . . . 

, ,., 30B19. Sir H enrJl LafIJren6e: When was i~ abolished ?"':Three or four years ago. 

" ,3Q820.! .. Dr. Hyder.: .How does. the cptton.grower fare when he get~' to the cotton 
market.P - He certainly does not receive fair treatmen~, ' 

'3081U" :Of what do. you complain P.,...Of everything. 

'30B22. :Wefl, mention some tliir gs of whiCh you"complain ?~I shruld have to 
draw a picture of it; one:cannot ,:imagine it unles. one is cognisaot ·of it and .actually 
sees what happens. This i. the actual state of affairs; the villagers take their carts 
to the cotton. markets J. am talkjf\g with regard to Berar only. There are vrry rew 
coUon n.arkets in Beiar. Some villagers"ha vii to take their cares to a cotton market 
as far distaht as 40;: 50 or even 6a' iniles. Thii system in the' cotton markets is that 
there are these licensed brokers, 'adtyas, weighmen,alld ,ome purchasers. The carts 
arJl sold through .these, brokers, . In .70 or 110 per cent. of the cases the brokers and 
adtyas are the '$ame perso'ns. 'They take·charge. ~or brokerage and al.o as aatyas; 
it is a very heavy burden on the' sellers. 'It is not compulsory on the seller to sell his 
cotton 'through . these brokers and adtyas, but being quite ignorant and illiterate 
and not knowing the prevailing rates, or being acquainted with the purchasers, he 
has to'employ their ·agency. Generally,there are. 100, 150 ,or '200 of these brokers 
IIttached tQbig cotton markets'such asJAmraoti and Akola. No sooner does his cart 
get tq ,theg-ates of the cottdn'lnarket than So; -60 or 'IO~ 'of. these brokers surround 
him.; :some catchhold of the nose'string 'of his bullock, Bome his turban' and some his 
coat,' and they p'e~terbim in order to get 'bisagency, 

• 36823' He 'is 'apparently a ·much sought-after inan, !lnd ;therefore he:~ould be 
iii a much stronger positioilP~The poot·fellow 'being alone on . the cart,:.what ~can he 
do P If he decides to employ a particular broker, ·~hen his cart 19 takentinto the: cotton 
market. I may point out to you that tl,e .law as tlf, these -cotton, "lid. grain markets is 
most defective, and there are all sorts of malpractices in the market. 'His {art is taken 
into the cotton market. The broker; 'who 'hi generally mh:edl:UJ? with these sellers, 
goes and settles the r!lte secretly i·he doe.s':;t by some signs under a, cloth. taking up a 
handkerchi.f and moving his fingers. 'In . that way' they settle the rate at· so many 
rupees a "handi. The grower i.~ the n told that the rate is Rs. 110 or'Rs. 90 per "handi, 
or whatever it is. If a particular broker has, hadioQ'car~ come to him that day, 
he tells the clerk afthe cotton market tliat he has 100 carts and those carts ·are entered 
in' that broker's name though he is no~ the actual grower. It is .entered as being 100 
carts sold by II A" to '. B "i. and the receipts, are handed over to the broker who 
thell'\:oes 10 a ginning factory," The price is' then settled at some flat t"ate, and the 
cart is taken_to the ginnillg factory. I may point out that all these cotton lI"arkets 
in.!'lerard.epend on the Bombay market which. depends .on thl' markets of America and 
E!iglalld, 80 ,that 19" time~ .111 day telegrams. are received .giving the Bomaby rll-te., 
Tliough the cotton crop only tomeJ once a . year, the rates' change as, much as :100 
times in, a day, If the ra!e il fixe,d for a particula!' cart a~ Rs •. 100, and 'the lpurchaser 
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then recei_ • telegram fro .. Bomba, telling him that the Bomba, rate has gone 
doW'll, "e will find out _y' of .lipping oat of his bargain: one or two weighn.eots. 
.f tb. cotlDD are taken .nd then the purch .. er .. ill point out that the cotton is damp or. 
has lIOIIIe ether laalt. Then the grower has to reduce his price though the rate may. h.". be .. alread, practicall"ettled. 

:J08a4. Do ,Oil mea. to oay that contracts once enteted ioto are broken'-Yes, 
tbat i. the cue e'l'er,whertt. Tbere are allO theuickeries of the- weighmen' tbey 
take mure cotton than tbey are weighing 00 tbe hand scale. The grower' is an 
illiterate person and whil~ "e i. bu<, watcbing that other. do not steal bis cotton, 
the weighman cc.ants falsely. If the grower goes to some nlarket au' hority and"' 
eOlllplain. tbat his cart bao already beeD suld at a bigher price than he i. now 
offered, it i, foond tbat he haa no evidence, he has 00 record of the transactio. 
entered in the registar of the cutton market, though he has to pay tbe market· fee. 
The br~k .. r hae become the owner of the colton, becaase a certain Dumber of carts 
i. entered in hi. name, and thertfore tbe grower cannot make any complaint. The 
Ia" oaght to be drastically amended as 5000 as possible. " 

~S CaD yOG ngguc any drastic cbangesP-Ves, I have suggested the 
ehangee io detail to tbe ~entral PrOVinces Cotton Committee j a draft Bill is 
read, and I think it "i11 be passed by tbe Board soon. 

30816. (lo 70,11 tbink that draft Bill .. ill amend these defects P-Veo, all 
these evils of we.ghmen, broke.s and middlemen, If I go to market and seH a 
cart of cotton, the bu,er .bould pay me the full smount; why should I 'pay these 
c:horgu' 

~0827. T~ere i. a disparity as re~ards intelligence a nd education between these' 
two people j the cllltintor Irnows nothing while these other gentlemen know all the
trick. of Lhe tradef-Yes. There should be a mojo'ity of sellers on the Markell 
Committee. 

~828. With regard to postal facilities, if r were to post in Akola a I.tter to a 
villa~e how man, daYI would it take for that l.tter to he delivered at its destinal~on I'
'rom 8 to 15 daYI j that i. Rctull, the state of things j I ba\'~ moved a resoluti"n 
in .he Counc:i1, aSkin]:' th .. the Local Government should recommend to the Central 
Government that thll should be remedied. The syotem i~ generally· this: The Post, 
Offiee has a village peon who comes to the Post Office and takes the letters once a 
week. He takel a round in tho\e villages and Ihen.returns On tbe next bazaar doy. 
'Ihen luppo.e. after he I!oel tr, the Post Office on the next day, a letler come~ 
addressed to lomeh01y ebe in the vil:age, he goes to the vil!age next week taking 
that letter with him. 

308290 lh Rydn-: But what .. al the good of moving a resolution in this Council ~ 
You know the P".t Office i. not a pro"incial lubject '-I know it and that is why 
I uked lb. Local Gonrnment to move the Imperial Government iu the matter. 

30830. TA, Raja 0/ PIIPlllii"udi: You sa"y that it will be better if the Veterinar, . 
Department alstl t.kel np the study and teaching of indigenous methods. But is it 
not a fact tbat rr.nJ people wilh • so-called knowledge of indigenous treatment, 
will not eom. forw.rd to revesl their respective re nedies '-We have.to so arrange 
that thlY will, come and Inpply us thaI inlormation. 

:JOB31• Who il to undertake that business '-The State, the Govarnment. 

30932• Do 700 nGt think that it il a work to be done by tbe public' It is 
beyond the .cope of tlfe public or of pr:ivate indinduals •• 

308330 Eyen to c'~lJect information ,-Government may tak~ the help of the 
public if oecessary; Ihat il a different qllestioll altogether. It IS uot a question 
of • few Dlonthl or • 7ear or two j it would take many y.ars" 

:J0831. Do 7011 not" think that b.fore approaclting the Government it WQuld' 
be better th.t lome publie spirited gentlemen shuuld go aboot and gather information 
ar.d place it in the haods of the Government ?-Tbat is DOt feasible. 

:JOIIl!o Yo. u, that Government should take it op?-Yes. 
30836. From )our p.,rsonalknowlet'ge eould you say whether tbe indige.nous 

lIIetho.l of treatment i. better than the n,~thod adopted by the Vetertnary 
Dep.tment'-Vell I wiU give one in~tanc ... hich occarred. laM ~oDth. The leg, 
of lUI 011 "as dislocated a.d it was taken to the veterinary dupealar,. The· 
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veterinary doctor attended to it for 10 days hut could not cure it and he asked the 
owner to leave it 'with' bim for another fortnight.' Meanwhile one of tbe relatives 
of the o ... ner came to know of this and he said he would take it to a man n.ar by 
who would cute it in no time. Accordingly tbe'ox was taken tbere and the man 
gave it some strokes witb a big rod at SOlJ1e partienlar point and the 01: was al\ . 
right in a few bours. 

30837. Didi't not make matters worse'-No. 

30838• 
own eyes. 

IJid you verify tjtat personally or is it mere hearsay'-I saw it with my 

398390 Personally 1 would not like to entrust _my bulls to such treatment ,_ . 
Maybe. 

30840. You suggest that in Berar there is dearth ~f irrig.tion. and irrigation 
works should be undertaken '-Yes. 

30841. Is it popularP-Yes. 

. :108411. Has it been talren up in a manner tbat the Govrrnment feels that the 
people really want sUl"b a thing P-Yes; it has been represented and brougbt to the notice 
of the Government in this very ball in the Central PrOVinceS Council n:ore than once. 

30843.. By a few representatives '-But they represent the wbole public. 

308440 Did .they represent .what the people' wanted actually '-Yes. they did not 
move the resolution of their own accord; tbere was a demand for sucb a thing . 

. ' 30845. >Can the Commission understand tha:t the people of that area are willing to 
enter into an agreement with Government. and take adv. ntage of sucb irrigation 
works '''-They know the terms of the agreement j we have discussed tbat question in 
the Provincial Board of Agriculture too. . 

30846. 1 suppose you .migbt bave heard tbat in otber parts of this Province 
there are potential irrigation facilities and it is the people that are not willing to take 
advantage 01 such things ?-Such circumstances do not exist in our part of the 
Province. But the trouble is that a few. of tbem require wattr and the others do 
not J not only that, there is a dearth of .drinking water; that is the main difficulty. 

30847,' Does not that area have any District or Local Board P-But what can 
they do P They cannot take up such costly schem,:s. 
. 30848. Can tbey not create facilities for drinking water, by dieging 'wells and 
the like P-No; they cannot incur such laree expenditure all OVer the Province, but 
tbey try their level best. 

30849 . . Are they tryingP-Yes. 

30850. How many weUs do tbese local bodies and District Boards possess 
now ,.,...1 cannot give the exact number j but they may have.about 75. 

308S1. Do you know the amount that tbe Local Board lays aside for sach 
worksP-My Board gives Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 7,000 • 

. 30852• For the wbole of BerarP:'" Yes; for the four districts of Berar. 
30853. Is it an accurate figure Ii-How can [ give accurate figures for' all' the 

Local Boards·P . . 
308540 As regards agricultural indebtedness, does tbe practice of lending grain 

in kind exist in this Provincd-Yes, ill some parts. ~ • 
30855. In such cases what is the rate of interest 'charged P'-It i. terrible j tbey 

take $/nllll; for three montbs, that is 1 J( times. As the previous witness has said tbey 
give 4 klur"dis of 'cotton seed and take back 2 klurndi, of cotton j that is fOf a few 
months only. 

30856• Is tbat a universal practice' io this Pro,,!ince '-Not universal; it exists 
in lome parts. ; .,' . 

308S7. Both the interest an.d Jhe principal, are calculated at the time of the 
hanest 1-Yes. 

30858•. '1'he~ as reg~rds f~agment~tion of hol~ings yon' suggest: . II Governme~~ 
however, do. we111D oilerlOg fa'f . help In such affaIrs to .persons. lookIng to t.he,,! • 
What do you mean by that ?-Government has taken up. thIS question of con!ohdatlon 
of holdiogs aad they are trying their best whero9er pOSSIble. 
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""'$~ Are Gonrnlllent acquiriag - laad P-No; they are making both partie. 
aFee; efforb are beiag made ia that direction in ~r Province. 

30860. When a ",an has to part with land, what compensation does he getP
It eI •• d. oa the natare of the .0iL 

soMA. But wbat i. the uAJal practice '-There i. DO usual ptactice; wa bave 
aot co"'. to tha& ltage yet. 

"aM. Sir S. II. Clitflil9U. No cOllsolidation is going on in Perar P-No; I am 
referring to the Cbhattisgarh districL 
, 3CJ86J. rill Raj. _/ P.v'.ii."li, Wbuever exchange of- lands takes place, 

what is the pr actice adopted '-1 hat practice is not prevalent in Berar; we have got 
bigp plata. 

3D864. IIr. K ... t : You make 50llle .uggestions with regard to agricultoral ia
elebtednes.. You .. y ia the fi.st place tbat the moneylen.!er -manag.s by h,s various 
~IC'" to double bi.loa" in or.e seasou only. Can you uplain how th~t occurs ?--The 
previous Irltoes. hal cleared tbat point, I think. 

:J086S. I Irant you to give lIS an instaace of how it is possi'>le P - For the season -
tillla only, that i. for three D"onths, the moneylender gives money on sawai. 

,0866. Yea are referring to l"apt in kiael aDd Dot to ca.h loSGs '-Cash loans 
too. 

30867. Pleate npiaiD how a ca!h lOaD of Rs. -~oo is doubl~d in one seuon p
I. three moath' he caD recover IS per cent; so In c.De year It become double the 
.lIIoaot.t that proportion. 

]OS68. In three months he gets Rs. 125 for Rs. 100?- Yes. 

,.,8690 In the remaining nine months what do .. he get '-If we are to apply that 
ptopOrtion in one year, it is double • 

30870. YOIII' re ... edy to Cure. this evil is the Usurious Loans Act. which you- say 
ia an ab80lute aeees,ity '-My chief remedy Irould be that the State must come forward 

30871. BatlOU laggest that the.e .hOoI~ be reatriction of interest and the rate 
to be hed ohoal be b per cent per a£Dam .-Yes. 

d72. Your .. ouylande,. Irculd not come fOlw.rd at Ih,t rate if that were 
to be , .. d as the rraximum ratr '-They will, when the Government or the State lake 
it iato their bamds and ,elieve the agriculturisls of their indebtedness. 

:;c.8730 They will oller to lend mOlleyat 6 per r.ent '-Even at less than that. 

,087.. Pending that period when th_Gonrnment will take it over yuu suggest 
tba' the State .hould I1Ipport 'he Central Banks '-My first reme., is Ihat th .. Stata 
ahoalel co .... 'orlra.d a"d earmark a bi~ amoDnt DOt I.,.. than-Rs. 50.00;000 every year 
In tb. provincial hdget, wllich Ihoald loe di"ributed to the agricultarisb wbo are in 
iUdigeut cireamllancea. 

!!01l7~. Thea sgaia effort •• heuld be mac e to upand the credit societies also ,
No, tb. Goverumut abo.leI &d.a"ce the I. IDS direct to tbe agricultarists just as Ibey 
do in tbe ca.e 01 t""Hi Joan.. II. fore 'hat my point is thai a .a.vey of Ihe indebted
.... of tb. agricullari.t. obould bl) laken and the figure that would be required shOUld 
be aacertaioed •• 

JD1176. After takin, aa economic nrYeyof indebtednen. you w:\ot GoVernment 
to earmark Rio so.oo,~oo per year 10 be Jiveu direct to the agricultari.ts ae not more 
tllaa 6 per ceot iuternt '-Yes, beeaue Ihe agriculturist caD not realise more tbaa 6 per 
cent iate_t from his cultiv.tion. 

30877. Where would the place of tbe .:.ope ... ti.e movement be if Gov.ornmenC 
... to lift direct lou. to tb. _,ricultarists according to your system P-Credit 
lOde_ caanot cope witb the demand at present. I have saggested tbat remedy 
au aft .. thaI til. co-operati .. credit societies shoold take it into their owa hands. 

3087& Da I aodentaud yn& to me.'tll that until GoverDment carries oa this 
."tem cf yours of earmarkin, Rio So,oo.ooo ead advsncinj!! it direct to the agricul
hllb .. 10a luggest tIIere ,hotald be Dcither the moneylender nor the co-operativo 
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societies 1u . the" rural economics of the country ',No, 1. do.' .not say that. The 
Government could immediately' come forward and help the agriculturists at thi!\. 
particuhr stage~ " . 

50879. Talki~g abont irri~Ation. you say that the soil of S~tpura is suspected: 
to be porous and some chemical n'.ethod will have to be adopted to make it hard. 
What is it that you bavein . mind P-I· have raised this question because I inay get 
the reply tbat U.e soil of Satpura is porous. Anticipating tbat reply I ha\"e already' 
suggested. that even if it be pJrous, some chemical means should be found out and it 
should be made impermeable. . 

:,0880. Speaking about general, education· you· suggest that education is free.. 
thougb a majority. of the boys .can ·very well afford to pay normal fees, which, if 
collec.ted, can be use:! elsewhere. Are you again>t free education ?-CertalOly not. 

30881. Then what is the point of yf.ur suggestion? You say if fees ",ere to be 
collected tbey could be u.ed '.elsewhere ?-Because the present practice is 'that 
wherever compulsory education is started, the District Councils do nnt j(et these fee •. 
Some percentage should be realised. Parentlf of SOme boys are in a position to· 
.pay the fees, but they too are ,exempted. And besides, the school-going age is fixed 
at between 6 Bnd H. . 

3088!Z. Thatis quite another point, You are'nnt wholly, I take it, in.favourof 
free education P-I am in favour of free and compulsory. education. But the age 
hmit sllQuld be ex~ended to IS' . 

30883. ThoU say is quite a different point. If you are, as you say, in favour 
of free education YOIl cannot levy fees? Even if the father of the boy is well-to-do, 
yoa cannot levya fee if you "y you are in favour of free educatiou P-Yes. I see 
the point but even 50'{ am in hvour of free education_ 

30884. You say th·,t there sh:>uJd be special facilities and concession. rates for the
transport of raw proJuce and fodder. .Have you ,studied the, present rates of tile 
railway.s •. whether they are earning or losirg P~"'o. - " 

30885. You want age, era11<.wering fer all agric~ltur~l produce P-Yes, they 
extended this conceesion in the days of scarcity. 

30886. You said this was a famine year for the .cpttOIl I:row,,"; you are a 
cotton grower; are all cotton growers famine-stricken P-I~annot say hom villa\e to-
village but the majority of them are, ' 

30S87. Do you mean to say that cotton growing shows 11 deRcit ? -Certainly. 

30888, Can you give me the figures of the cost of production per acre of cotton 
and what price you have realised this year P What is the present rate at cotton. Is it 
Rs •. 100 a khand' or Rs. 8S ?-Taking the standard of Rs. 80 per ""and. of !Z8 maunds 
this year so mil Relds could not yield more than II maunds or 3 maund~ per acre. 

30889. The production was 3 mounds per acre? And ,how much was the cost 
including labour and evervthing else P You gave me the outturn. and. its! cosU .... No I 
did not give the cost. lam taking somli' p~rlicular cases, and Dot cases'in ggneral. I 
think the costisRs IS. .: ". •. " , t' 

308go. ,You stated this was a year ~f famine for ali cotton' growers P:"'But I did 
not say cent per cent. ., . 

3089" Eveo taking the worst cases, supposing the average outturD was equivalent 
in r .. pees to say Rs 20?':'" No, taking the value of S maunds it comes not to Rs. 20 but 
to, Rs. 9 or Rs. 10 •. e, 118 maunds per ""anll. fetch Rs. 8S· 

30892. Sit' Ganga Ram: R,. 3 per maund of cotton ?-Yes. 

30!!g3' Sit' He .. ry La'lllretlM-: ,What ·is a maund P-It is 1181b9. 

30894 .. M,. Kamal/You saylhai througl:oufthe Berar, oll"an average, the cost. 
oithe cotton produced per acre. would be lIPou~ Rs. 110 or even le.s'~No. it would be
Rs. 10 to Rs. IS. 

30895. What would be die :cost Qf' pfoduction,. cost cf pl~ughing. labour. etc. '-1 
said Rs. 10 to Rs. IS would bc)'.the cost yf productIOn; thiS Includes labour, weeding 
expenses, etc.' " • 
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30896. Y .. reAli.e Re. 10. the value of the oattanl and ~Oll tbi~the 10M 'hu 

Men kt.5 per acre.-I a .. not ,i .. in, tbe average figure., 10 ;some cases i& varies 
aecordiol to tbe fields aDd accurdiog to tbe situatioo. ", ' 

,.,e97. If that I. the cne.ia the majority of CIIlsea ihere is no famineP-Yes. 

3089& Give me at leost tbe worst case and the best case P-For a good crop 
thi,yeu, • acres will yield one j/""t/i tbe value of whicb will be Rs. So (ir Rs. 85. 

30899- Wbat aboat the cost of labDur p..;. This y.ar tbe labonr charges are very 
higb aDd be .on hUt! to speoo' about R,. 100. He cannot "recover even. wbat he has 
tpeat. 

30900. Tbea tbe maD who realises Rs. f!S has to spend RS.'IOOP-Yes. 

3'l901. He is therefore losing to the elllE.ntof Rs. Is.-Yes. 

30902. Sir GII"CIJ Ram: Helw mucb yield lid yon get last year from 
cotton '-For the last four or five yean we have not badgoodcrops. ' 

30903. 1 want to know how many mau, ds Y01l gtt per acre with ro:tell", 
cotton '-A llamper crop in a good year would yield one ""1J"ii per acre, or 20 inaunds 
per acr .. 

30904. Tbil year it h.& DOt beeu anything like tbat P-N 0, it bas been II, 3 or 5. 

30905- Can yoa give any reason for that '-Has tl,e seed deteriorated P-No, it 
if due to the shortage of rainfall My request to the Commission is tbat efforts should 
b. directed to H. rtgulation of tbe rainfall which is most uncertain. . 

30g06. God alone can do that'-If the rainfall could beregalated, very many 
diflicultiel would be removed yet. '-: 

3~7. Yet yoa are aspiriog to grow long staple cotton, which can be sown onl,. 
in AprIl P-Oar tirst need i& to b .... a good' crop with short cotton j after thatw. 
IIIllht aspire to the long cotton. 

(The witness withdrew.) 
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Mr. C. W. WILSON., M.R.C.V.S., I.V.S., Veterinary Adviser 
to Government, Central Provinces. . 

Replies to the QuesUonnalre. 

QUESTION 1.":"RuEARCR. -. (a)' (ii) The Imperial Laboratory at M uktesarand the 
branch at Bareilly are our Research Institutions and are under the control of the 
Central G\lv~rnment. The Muktesar Institute was started for the purpose of the 
manufacture of sera and vaccines. particularly for anti· rinderpest serum u the hill. 
cattle in that locality were highly sllsceptible to that diseale. During the last twenty 
years it has expanded enormously and, in addition to an increase in the ainount of 
sera turned out yearly, research work haS been conducted and invesdgatioll into the 
common disea~es affectiul( equines and bovines In this country. Very valuable results 
01 their researches have been afforded by the various workers there not only to the 
provincial depar\ments in India but ~o the profession generally throughout the world. 
The laboratories Were extensively used by the investiga~ors int" foot·and.mcuth 
disea~e who were ile~uted by the Home Government when the seriousness of that 
disease was beginning to be reali$ed by the British public. The most up·to.date 
equipment for serum manulacture and research work ha. been introduced and judgir.g 
by results it appears that the organisation of veterlDary research work in the Muktesar 
In,titution compare. favourably with similar institutions iu other coun·ties. The 
adRlinistration ~tems tu have suffered by reaSon of the short tenure of office held by 
Directors and research w .. kers. After a few years and even less they have usually 
obtain~d ot~er appointments. The system of direct-appoil:tment has been unpopular, 
and it is generally conceded by officers of the d.partment tbat the administrative con
trol of the laboratolY should be placed under a senior "fficer having experience of 
p~ovincial. work. If.a Veterinary A<lviser to the Gover.ment of India were appointed 
then he would be the most suitable man for the po.t. Such an arrangement wO>lld 
leave research workers free from outside duties and would give them the advantages 
of direction in the investigation of disea.se of animals requiring immediate attention. 
The -Institution .makes a proSt by sale of sera, vaccines, etc., and whatever surplus 
money stands to its credit should be spent on additional .facilities for research work. 
The position of th~ place is suitable for the manufacture of lera and vaccilles AS the 
staff can work comfortably throu~hout the yesr but it is not equally IUltable for 
,resealch work owing to its elevation. It is thought that a research institution would 
be more advanhgeously placed where general conditione are the same as those affecting 
the animals under observation. We cannot expect Muktesar to c.'nduct invest!gation 
into all the problems requiring solution, so it is expedient for provincial departmentl 
to have the means at their disposal for working out those problems affecting them 
particularly. 

(6) As no research officers have been appointed in this Province, no particulars 
can be supplied. 

QUESTION '5 -VETBRINARY. - (/J) The Veterinary Department was at one time 
controlled by the Director of Agriculture though it is now under separate expert 
management. It should remain independent. 

(6) (i) Veterinary dispensaries in the' Central Provinces and Berar are divided 
iuto three cta.ses, "j •• I~ 

(I) Provincial. 
(Ill Local Fund. 
(3) Private. 

ClAsS (I) dispensaries are maintained by provincial funds and ore entirely under 
Government management. Class (a) comprises disp~nsarie' under Government 
supervisiun but maint,,;ir.ed partly by local funds and partly by Govern~ent. Closs (3) 
institutions are maintaIned entirely at the cost of Court of Ward" IndIan States and 
certai/llocal bodies under their own management. The system of. COlass (2) dispen. 
saries waulll work much better if more interest were token in these institutions by 
Local Board members. . 

(ii) No. . • 
(iii) Only partially. Local Board members wo?ld probably take no Intered lD 

these dispensaries if they ceased to have any hand 1Q the management of them. The, 
.hould be encouraged to take interest in theln. 

(e) (i) No. 

MR. C. W. WILSON. 
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.y sfimatatiag propaganda .nel by givin~ demonstratioDs at cattle show., fairs anel 
_rkeh. The propagaDcla mDst be la the h linda' of professional men a& they would be ' 
required to give practical demonstrations of operations in addition to'lectures. In 
rural tract. propaganda by mean' of cinema 61ms and lantern would be advar.tageous. 

(ii) Yas. T he service. of peripatetic Vetefinarj Assistant' Surgeonsara used 
largely hy malguaars but not fully hy the cultivator class in tbose tracts where cattle 
are of little value. It is tbe m ,.t 'impOrtant hranch of ,tb. department'. duties as the 
touring Anistant SlJI'geon. are brougbt into close association witb tbe ryots. 

Cd) Tile 'eligiool scrapl" of tbe Hiodus ill so far as tbey affect cattle are subtle 
and intimate antllO clo.ely intet woven witb the h 'me life of the people professing this 
religioa that it would be well nigb impossible to introduce any form of legislatiou of the 
'aot ..... of a II Di_ses of Animal. Act" prOViding measures for the destruction of the sick 
cattle. eegregati08. and con:r.,1 over movement. of cattle .. obtain in other countries. 
Elliating eondition. eaD ","t be Improve" by education. Animal hygiene might be in· 
cluded .moDre eubjecU taught in elementary schools. ' 

(e) I. bad years the demand for serum is very heavy and sometimes difficulty in 
,ecurillg sufficient quantity i. felt. Considering the erormouS demand for anti-rinder
pett II!ram attimes and the difficulties in trlmsport, it is surprising' how efficiently 
Provinces are _ved. The railways migbt grant special facilities for tbis commodity; 

;n Obstacles areiuioly religious scruples. SuspIcion as to the nature and ,process 
of maDuracture of sera and vaecioes remains. No fee, ar,e cljarged fo~ .lillY, work ,dQ,ne in 
connection witb agricultural cattle. . 

Cd Y ... 
(i) For mall)' years in my Annual Reports to Government OD the work,of the 

department, the neceslity for the setting up of a Provincial Veterinary Research In.titu
tiub has been .tressed, The scheme is at present ullder the consideration ~f Go.verD' 
ment. 

I/o> 8y researcb officers io tbe Province. Researcb scholarships could be awarded 
to young graduatel by Goverllmeat. These scbolars when empluyed in pr(WiDcial 
researcb institution. wQtdd b. competent to train the graduates of lodiaa colleges. 

(i) Ye" 
(I' Co-ordination of veterinary matters in the Provinces and ,States. 
(2) To deal witb matiere of _ lIeQlral nature. 

'3) To advise Go.erament of India On ezport and impQrt of cattle. 

(4) To scrutiDise prattamm", of researcb work at Muktesa, and prOvincial Yllsearch 
.nltitutio ... ~od thu! prevent overlopping. ' 

(s) To r.lieve IcieDti fie worken of adminIstrative duties now Intorfe;'lIg with their 
le,itimalAl work. ' 

Oral Evidence. 

30g08. TAor Chair_fl. Mr. Wilsoll. you are Veteriuary Adviser to the Govl'rlJ' 
m.nt of the Central Proyillces'- Yes. ' 

3090C). Yoa hue ,royided the Commissioo with a 1I0te of the eyidence which 
, .. • is. to pOI before UI. Do ),OU wi.h to make, at this stage. any statement o.f a 
mer-I _ure.-Ye., J would like to sa, a few words. The veterinary officer in 
cber!" of _ t'royinc" .bould have c;omplete cootrol of the veterinary staff dealing witb 
eoatrol of coatagiOH di-. of nimal., 80 that he can give effect to his policl in 
regarC to theM after obtaining tbe sanctio.n of Government. Thill .neans the abobtioo 
of daal coatrol tDiltrict Bvarel Control) in' those i'rovincl'8 where it 1I0W ellis!so 
Apart (rom the mut ... 1 reporting d contagioas diseases 8cheduled ander the Glanders 
and Farcy Act there il little co·ordination in nterinary work of Provinces and Indian 
States. It doe. lIot leem judicious for this department to be isolated because it 
happenl to be a Transferred lubject in I self-governing Province. T he work of tho 
Provincial Goftnlmenta in the,control cf contagieu. disea_ of animals should be 
c._dinated b, a central head witla the Go.ernment of India. He would he the Veteri-
41.)' Advioer to the GoYemme"t of India, "fbis officer would visit the Provinces ed 
adYi .. as to tha improvement aad eOoO,dlnation of work fvr the belle6t of the Province 
and for the gooel of India as a whole. Without systematic and ,sustained effort., C!)III' 
tagioa. tIl __ of ani mala in India can Deyer be brought allder CODUot "" '" 

Ma. C. W.- WD.a9,tj. 
Q2 
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; " ,30910. Befor~ yo'u procee~ furtber, I wc.uld like to clear up one Dr two points. 
,You say that 10U sh\luld have complete control. over the veterinary" officers in the 
,frovince,::-Y /l~. \, '. 

·~091I. You suggest that the veterinary c,fficers wc,rking under lecal autborities 
sh')wd cease to be ~under. them. You refer to the Veterinary Assistants under tbee· 
Local Boards'P...:...They should be controlled by the provincial officers and the District 
Boards should, have a part iri tbe management of the dispensaries." 

, .309111.Would that involve. any . chnge .inthe present system '-Not in this' 
rrovi~ce, but i~ lIome Pro~inces it migltt. . ' . 

" 309i3' Will you coolinue your remarks?- With ,regard to education, at a Can
J .. rence 91. Veterinary Officers in, 1923 it was resorved that B:Board of Vetelinary 
_Stuc!ie~ should beconstjtutea. ,Jhis Bc'ar,d would be autboritled to make modifications 
ana additions to' lhe course from lime to time in consideration of Ihe needs of the 
several l'rovinces. I c(,n.ider the con$litu"Cln of this Board 01 Vetelinary Studies an 
~urgent matter. In'Cbapter XV, paragraph 134, page 49 of tbe Memorandum on Rural 
Cond;lions,i.nd'Ag"icuIJu~1!1 fJe'IJelup-ment the &lalemlnt legaroing a resear,b instItute 
(being ullder theto"sideration of Government is somewhat misleading. Very limited 
, ac'c~mmodatio~' only is provided for t.his department in .th£ ~gricu)1t1ral ~e~earch 
:Instttut~ at Nagpur, ,A separate Veterinary Research Instttute IS requlfed WIth wards 
"fot animals'ubdel"'obsetva't-i(IO •. ' The tlose connection. between the problems of public 
health and those of the Vererinary Deparlmel.t is inclined to be <.verlooked. I-n' Piy 

'-Opim/ln tbe public health and Veterinary research laboratories should be .housed in the 
same building •. I think the I?roblems connected with human tuberculosis, for example, 

"would, stand abetter"cbance. of solution were the medical and veterinary researcb 
Ilfficers'workirig hand in'balld. Although the Agricitltme and Veterinary Departments 
'are llt1der ' separate dirilction they bave always worked togethe~ amicably. A Veteri
nary Inspector's services are lent for the bt tter control of· cattll' di3eases occurring in 

it he Nagpur College and Telinkberi farms and tbis man also lectures 10 tbe Agricul
,tural College'students on Veterinary· subjects ~nd 'gins practical demonstrations in 
Veterinary' lirst ,aid. The' Veterinary Atlsistant'Su:geon in Charge of tbe Nagpur 
Veterinary Hospital also delivers lectures to the students. The .Government' agbcul
tural farms where cattle-,breeding is conducted are regularly inspected by gazetted and" 
subordinate officers of lhe department and bmely assistance is giver. by tbem when .. ver 
tbeir services are required. The .tedllsation' "f·scrub. bulls must 'have a beneficent 
effect and considerably f"1:fi,itate the succe~s of cattle~breeding,operations., 

') -3°914." Would you ,givens an account, of your, own. training and past posts in 
'India '-Originally I was posted to Hissar farm in the Punjab and after_ being there a 
few weeks I Was put in control of the Hi~sar farm and in the second year of my service 

-.1 officiated. for one' year as Superiritendent of Ihat farm. After that, I was transferred 
10 the United provinces where cattle-breeJingo was under the contlol of the Civil Veteri
nary Departmt nt in addition to ho.se-breeding operations. After eighl years' sen-ice in 
the United Pro\·inces, I was transferred to the Central Provinces wbere cattle'breedinlr 
is carried out by a special branch of I~e Agricultural Department. 

'L~" ·d309J5:YI"~~r~., were.yoll, tlaiil~dJ'.:;- 1'1 ,England, at the', Vllll!rinary~ Co.llege, 
on on. " • "i 'I,' ,'.~ <I 

,". 3(cg16.Would ,liou also. give us, quite, shortly,' ari.account 01 your staff bere' 
~you :al<:, Veterinary A dvisel' to Government and head of the Service in this ProviDce. 
lIave you any deputies P- I am tbe Veterinpry AdviSer and also Superinlendent of the 
Department. I have a second Superintendent who is an Imperial Service Officer 'and 
bas six years' service in I"dia and forn>er. "'ar serv~ce and service in various colonies. 
In 'addition to that I have aix Deputy Superintendents. 1 Bm allowed 2~ Inspectors, but 
I have unly ~6 now •. 1\I1y cadre of Veterinary .nssistant Su'geons is 145 j at the 
present time only ,129 are actually working. . 

·!il917.'niest ale th'" officers wbo' wori(' i~-the dispensarfes under:the District 
Boar,ds, are !ht:.l' p:-Yes, in the dispensarie~ lind also on peripatetic duties. . 
, 30918. What'do you' think abou'tthe' calibre of these men '-We are in Ii. way 
unfo~tDnately situated in this !'rovince, b.cause We are dependeDt entirely upon recruits 
fro~outsidetbe Province itself •. " We h~ve no Veterinary,.College for. training tbe~. 
mell"and the res"lt ~ we bave 1I0t got.the best type of men in the ProVIDee •. 

Ma. C: w. Wl~SON., 
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309'. Coal .. 1M -'. v~ Collega i. lhis ProYi-= at lhis stage of 
~'-Y.... . 

:1119- So tt.al the tach;'g JO. ant giYiDg i. CIODnectiOD with the Agric:altural 
CoIlep ;. tn 'l'eteriary t.eldaiag wbich stade.ts require for the~ agriealtDrai degree!' 
-EzactI,. 

3Q9S1. Have,... premi!leS or laboratories at JOar disposal .-001,. lew rooms i. 
the Agricalt.raI R..-n:h IDstiblte" 

3Jl9Uo Do they .... roar requiremeatd-No. 

~:Jo Ant the, too small .-Y.... There i8 DO accommodatio. for -ezperimeotai 
_I£. It i. impossible to Ita .. 'D, wards for auimals iDside the Rese.n:h Instinate. 

30924. Ha .. you ... , compoaDd wltere eases eBD staDd ..... Not atta.c:hecl to. the 
R~ Laboratory. 

3092~ Yo. ""'I'egot a dispeasary ia Hagp •• I take it .... Yes. 

309J6. Do ,.. _ggest that there shoDld fie animal wards attached to the research 
ledioD io Additioo to the compoaod attached to the local dispeasary.- Ye., 

30921. Yo. do DOt suggest merging the local dispeDsar, with the Resarch 
lastilutc '-No. - -

3092& That could not be dcme .... That e .. ld DOt be dODe. We aro DOt allowed 
to ........ relaiD iD the dispen_ries aDimals SUfferiDg from contagiOllS di_ses • ., 

J09'9- Yoo ha'l'e _D iD Ihe matter of animal hushaDdry anel the impnl'II'Cment of 
hreeda .... h tH "stem where aa officer of the Veterioar, Service is charged with the 
dltt, of Admioisteri., tbe work aDd tlto "stem where the Agticaltarat D~ent. 
aadatakee the ~blity. Which do yoo prefer '-Judging b, resalts, I should 
pref_ u.e cml Vewiaar, DeparlIDeat 10 the Agricultural iJepartmellt. -

30930- Yoa ptefer the Veterillary DeparlmeDt to be iD charge of aoimal 
... budry ge'*'lll,. Is that ,oar idea P-Yes, OD priDciple. 

3093" What.hoot pnc:tjce, which after all is the importaDt tbing1-1 do DOt 
think il woold be prllCtic:ah1e i. a Fro'll'incc like Ihia. 

30931. Thell- you woald lea .. thiogs as lbe, _ fa a Pro'l'ioco like this .
Y ... 

309H. 1>0 ,oa ditlinriah between the coaditioDs i. this PrDviDce &JId cooditioD. 
ill the PaojaU-Yea _ . 

3093+ Woold 1011 teU as how th~i differ 1-lu the PuDjah aa eelireJ, diffenint 
uimal i. reqaind. The 6elds are smaD io this Pro'l'ince and smaller tJP"l of animals 
are teqairecI t ..... ill the PoDjab. 

3D93S- I andentand Ihe probl~m. are quite different, but I d., Dot see wh, tho 
ditfereoce .1I0ald appl, in this matter of a deci.,oo as to whether tho Ag.ieultaral 
Department or tb. Ve~rinary ne,-rlment should lair" charge of aoimal loasbanM, p
I thiok I. a leaso it i, eDlirel, doe to luck. I th'ok Ihe, hav. had particularl, good 

. _. i.th. Panjah. who _re able 10 take Ihis work Dp. It is lIot a job that ner,
lind, caD take.Po Theft are .. ten .... , 11: ... who seem to be speciall, useful at this 
ki...t of work. 

309)6. What 100 Illes II i8 that ,oa w( aId Dot like to di st~rb the ellist!Dg' .. range" 
_nta i. Ihis PrG'II'l."'" -Not ill th'. Pro'l'iDt:e. -

30937. I atdentaod that JOD attach pat importaDce to Ihe puhlic heilt .. aSpect 
.. the ftteriaary work. Do ,oa think it i. likel, 10 be a 6eld of growing irnfOllro 
aaee'-Yes,. thiak .... 

30cnL Do ,0. thiulr thai fature rnearch i.likel y to abow-' a eoaside .. "' .. Dumber 
CJf di_ shared i ...... mmon between man and aaimals ,-Not so much that as tbat 
tH pn~Dt d~ .lIkh are recogtlise4 .eed a tremendous amoDDt of work. -- -

.Mil. C. W. WlI-'9'L 
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3~ Yoa melll diseases like tublll'culosis, parasitic disease:!, inteatinal pare.ite. 
IIld the likeP-Yes. 

!O940. 011 the whole you appea. to be satisfied wltb the ,ei-vlet. rendered by the 
Mllktesar 111stitute P-Yes. 1 am quite satisfied. 

3°941. You dO'llot complaill seriously of the delllY in obtaining the serumP-' 
No. 

:109411. Considering the magnitude of Iheir 185\, do you think they discharged it' , 
aatisfactority'-Excellently. ' 

3094:1. Yod would not luggest making. serum In provincial institutes at this 
stagaP-Not It this stage. so far as this Province is toncerned. 

30944. It I. very expensive to prepareP-Yes. 

3094S. Is tbere much demand for preventive inoculation against rinderpe~t In this 
Province ,-Yes. a tremendous demand. 

30946. That is all for the simple and not. for the simultaneous method P-Yes. 
The serum·alone method ia tbe One used in this Province. 

30947. That,of course, gives a very sbort pe-riod of immunit, '-Yes. 

3094S, Is it tbe question of expense tbat prevents you from ICcommending tI,e 
slmu\taneous metbod for general purposes, or difficulties of administerinl{ it P-Indl· 
'rectly it mealls a bemendous· increase of staff to CArty out the SImultaneous 
metbod. '". " 

30949. Hive yoo aH.mpted~h6,shpul~nneous method hereP-Not at alL 

30950. You think tbat it is,' s.o:ulKl poli~y ,-Yes. 
, " 

!lO~SI. You are considerlila tbe aliviaabllity of sucb " step P-Yes. In fact the 
Dlatte~ IS before the Local Government. . , , 

3cip~lI. You bave to ask the \'ocal 'Government whether they are llrepared to 
change tbe present tnethod to the 8imultaneou~ method !~l should always do 10. 

309S!!. Have you any Idl'ai on the improvement of the cattle breeds hI' the Provo 
ince which you would care t,o lay before the Comrr.ission t Is it &-problem. to whicb 
:f0U have applied YOUf mint!' !..:Deing a subject taken up entirely by the Agricultur." 
Department, I would prefer not to make any statement regarding it. . 

, 309S4. You would probably agree that the condition of many of the cattle that 
one sees on the roads bere is deplorable P-That must be so. there is no ml'ans of 
get~ing rid of it. 

30955. r understand that there is close and Intimale touch betwten your Own 
department and th~ Department of Agriculture P-Yes. we have always worked Ye" 
well together. " . : " 

30956. How are these officers who are working in the dispeIl9';i.~ :'1llcler District 
Board. ~arrying out tbelr duties' Are you satisfied with the ,~anpe" • hi. which thel 
are workln~ P-I am utls6ed. ' . 

309S1. Are )OU f$sponsible for illspection P-Yes. 

30958. Wht hi tbe pay of :four inspecting staff P-A Veterinary:Assistant S~rgeon 
atarts on Rs. to a month, flSes to Rio go a month, and afler that there is the 
selection grlde. 

309S~ Have you had many complaints against Veterinary ,Assistant~ from culti. 
v .. tors direct,lf or Indirectly P-Very seldom. ",. ' . ' 

30,60. Sir.,!.",rs M.cK,,.,.., In reply to Iha Ch~irman, jOu gave a Itatement 
of the provincial sanctiOned strength,. Would you say that that was a fairly gan.rous 
establishment for the siae of the Province as compared with othl'r Provinces whieb. 
you have been in ',-No, I think it Is ver~ small. . 

Ma. O. W. WILSON. 
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:J0961. It doellllot COlli. ap what IOU consider .your provincial requirement. .-
No. DOt at aD. 

:J0962. And you work both system, ; YOll hay. got ilinerant'Assistant Surgeoni and 
find A •• ist"" Sarg_ in charge ot dispensariea. What i. the proportion of officers' 
employed on each of th." .ides ..... Roughly. 33 per cent are itinerant men and 66 per 
cent lIle .taliODlll)" 

!J096,. Do you approw. of Ihat proportion.-I do. not entirely approve of it. but 
it i. a mattu of eapedienry i one must have a man in the dispensary, whereas it i8 not 
ab'8101ely _Dtial that you should have a touriog mal\, 

!J0964. Ha ... yoa formed any idea In your .. wn mind what establishm~Dt would lie 
.aitabl. lor this Province' Have you thought out a scheme '-I have sent a scheme -
IIJI to Governmont for the provinciali'alioll of the department. 

3096!. What about Imperial offieen iu the way of De?uty Superintende.nts? You 
_auld not iner~ase Ihem much, lauilPose'-1 should bave to ask for a ~arge mcrease of 
Imperial officers, Co!rlainly one for each Division. 

30966. That would be 5 .-Yea. of cou,se, if simultaneous inoculation hal ~o 
lie carried out, there would have to be officen on special duty. and aho in connection 
witll tile possible R e_reh Institute. . . . 

3~ Have yoa leen tbe report of 
_t .8 month aget, In whicb a considerabl 
pllt forward ,- I am afraid I have not. 

5-l97o. You mi~t "rite for a copy P 

3?971. Is the incidenc e of cattle disease 
ID lome ye .... 

30972. Is it rinderp •• t P-y ••• 

ittel!. which 
·rvicp.s *a,s 

is· 

30973. H.ve thne been many ollhtanding epidrmici iD recent yrars ?-Therll 
wat a lairl,bad epidemic last year. 

30974. Wit," the lig~r .. 01 mortality Yer, high P-The mortality is comparatively 
.81.11 ev •• frot'" rinderpest. I should pllt it at about so per cent mortality. The 
caitl. of thi. P,ovirce .eem to have a tremendou, Datural immunity. 

309750 You hIVe a ,ood deal "f troubla from YOUl' borden P-T~at is on, of our 
chief difficultie.. ~. 

30976. So that a larg. amount of your itinerating Veterinary Assistants' work 
i. "eteriMr, policingl'-I do not believe they do very much iu that. way. 

30977. You are ralher badl, aituated, right in the midst of Indian States '-Yes. 
0 •• e".ld clear a district practically of rinderpest, but a few weeks after you get 
beorde of ... imll. comilll through from lOme other places and spreading it all round. 

30978. Do yoa think th.,. i. !pIlCh rioder,.'t amongst your jun&I, animals p_ 
I tbink It i. quite possible. 

30979011 i. II potentia laource of IDfectioa P-Y e •• 

30c)80. YOll .ugeest tha lettiDg ap of il ProvIncial Vet.rinary Research In-
.titute t-Yel. . 

3Q9111 Do you tbink of iiolring it ap wltb the Public Health Institute ?-Jt is to 
be built; tb. ac:heme IIu heeo put through. but unfortunately ~omething has I,eld 
it apo . 

30982. Would 'ou· place the building of the Veterinary Research -Institute 
aloag aide the Public Healtb loatitute t-Y... . 

:10983' Yoa think It il better liDked ap witb thli PDblic Health IDltitute thau with 
the Agricall .. al College t-Y os. 

Ma. C. W. WlLION. 
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30984. Because you are working on similar sorts of subjects P":"Yes. 

30985. Prtlf, Ga .. gulell: 'Besides rinderpest. what are the chief cattle diseases 
in the Pro~ince P-A?thrax, haemorrbagic sep~icemia, blackquarter., and ,the various 
forms ot plroplasl!l0sls. 

30986, You bave'no foot-and-mouth disease P-Yes, we bave. 

3°987. Is it in ,a ver.ibad form ?,"':"No; it is usually of avery mild type. 

30988. What about non'contagious diseases P-They are treated in the ordi~'ar1_ 
way at veterinary 'dispensaries and also by the men who go out on tour. 

30989. Are you sati~fied with your reporting agency P Can you tell us how an 
outbreak is reported !~I am not at all satisfied ~itb it. The report is nsually furnished 
by' the pat'lllaf'l, who IS a very hard worke,d offiCial. and he probably has -control of 
several villages j' by the time bis report' reaches u~, considerable delay has usually 
ocru!red. ~ sy,tem has been introduced of pro.viding p.ost cards for the reporting, 
and It certalOlyseems to bl! a very good system, It has Improved reporting tremen-
d~u5Iy. ' 

30990. Wha.t time dces it take for a case to be reported P-~I should think the 
average time is 10 days. _ " 

.' 309~1. That difficulty can perhaps be reme.iied by havin~ more reporting officers 
in the country P-I tbink so. - - , , 

..>0993. You have a laborato~y staff here j what are their qualifications P'-:Tbe 
laboratory staff a~tached at Nagpur is one Deputy Superintendent j he has the ordi
nary qualifications of the veterinary cQJlege..graduate in India. He is a graduate of a 
veterinary college in.lpdia,and Jq. a~ditlc)n ~o that he has taken a feW months' 
course at the Mllktesar laboratory; , 

30913 •. Tbey do, . the ~outine:,work "an'd the diagnosis of d;seas~ P-They can 
diagllose ~,seases from,fil~s sub~mtte?,tci them. 

'30994; If you had bad a well-equipped veterinai-y laboratory, what particular 
item of research would you have undertaken P-Piroplasmosis is the most important 
at the present time. 

30995. You have given three interesting tables in yonr report,and yoa preface 
your remarks by saying that ignorance, apathy and" where the, cow is concerned. 
religiou, prejudice have been the main stumbling blocks to the diffusion of veterinary 
knowledge. and yet, I find ther~is a great deal of improvement. For instance. with 
regald to your inoculation work, frolO 1901 to 1905 you had only 1.428 cases; for the 
period 1920-25 the number is 19,757. rhat shows that a good deal can be achieved by 
propagandal'- Undoubtedly. -

309915• 'Then, would you lay the 'whole blame at the door 01 the pe')ple's ignorance, 
apathy and SO oli 1-'-1 think it is the ma;n cau~. ' ' 

, 30997' Judging from the figur~ t~at you. have given uSo t!le~'nii;"berof loar 
inoculation .cases, the cases treated 10 d,spensarles. and also the number ,of "castratiOns, 
it seems to me thnt it only indicates that a great deal could be achieved,in spite <f 
ignorance apathy and religiou" prejudice to rr,ake the Veterinary' Service popular p-
I think th~t refers particularly to inoculation, not to treatment. . ' 

S09'!?' The n~mber of treated ca~es' has also in,:reased. .Fro"! 1019,000 cases 
in 19°0-1904 it has mcreased to 4291~00 10 1920-25; that IS a deCIded Improvement' 
-Yes. 

30999. You state here that )OU have a scheme for providing a Research Institute 
in Nagpur j could you supply the COID!JIission ~ilh tbe d'1tails ,of the scheme which 
you presented to.Government ?-Certamly, I Will. 

31000• Is there any priv~te veterinary practitioner bere P-No. 
31001• Do you notice any periodicity in the outbreaks of rinderpest P-Yes. 

31<'03.00 you find that the moilsoon or other conditions have I\ny special effect P 
-It 'does not come at any particular time of the year; it'seems to come in waves 
every five yeafs I I do not think the cli~ate or the weather has anything to d~ with it. 
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31003. How d.)'01I treat fool-and-mootb dl,_ cases In youI' laboratory ,
n., are treatM OBI, in dispeDsaries aDd not iu the laboratory. One. of the chief 
doti .. of tbe AlliltaDt Sargeons ie tbe treatment of these cases. 

,1004. Ho. U'e they treated' According to CoL Walker's method '-If you 
m_u tb. I.beat aneOll. injection of iodine, w. baYe ttied it, but it is not a good 
method. The ordinary ... etbod i. to wasla alit tbe moutb ,.ith some material and 
d isi.f ect the feet. 

,IOOS. I. tbere really a demand for veterinary education bere '-:Yes. At the 
pr_ut time, I han had ",Il~bly 60 applications for six or eyen scholarships which 
are givea to Ilodenil of tbe Bombay College. . . . 

31006. Do 'DO giyelectures 10 tbe students i. the Agricultoral College '-1 do 
not. 

,1001. \\'ho does that '-Tbe Veterinar, Inspector, who is lent to the Agricul
tural Department and aI_the Veterinary Assistant who is in charge of tbe dispensary. 

31008. W hat are the'r qualifications P-Tbe, baye tbe qualification of graduate 
01 aa Indiau yrterinarl college. 

3100g. III'. C.l_' I I think lOU informed the Chairman that the success of the 
Hi .. ar CaUle Farm w.slargell due to there being good men in ,fharge '-Ye, . 

. ,1010. Do Y01l thin" the opporlonity afforl'ed in the' Punjab has attracted good 
me. there or do you tbi~k it is merely luck tbat we haye bad gooa men there '-1 do 
Dot thiak it can be due to t~e opp<>rtunities because 1 keow of very rew meil who 
lIaye been tnaderred to the Punjab at their own reqoest from any other Province, 
1 thiuk most of the men there bue been posted rig'ht .way to the Punjab on appoint
me.t I 1 thh.k poslibly a g.-ad dul i. due to the fact that their wDrk is appreciated 
more i. the Ponjab tban in other Provinces. • 

, ,1011. That stimolates then to grealer aeti.,ity ' .... A great opportunity like 
Hi.su ma .... men more keen. 

310lli. I. there in the CiyU Veterinary Department 80y lack of good men to 
take over cattle.breedinl .- No, I du Dot think so ~ 1 think there are. plenty of them 
who would be willing to do it. 

3to13. Sjr H",ry r...rll .. u: Are tbere many li .. jrfJlole$ in. tbe Central Prov
iaena '-1 do not know them b, that name. Do you mean places where old and 
decrepit animals au kept , 

,1014. Yes. Wbat do you call them '-They are called gil'lllrdshfJ .... Thare 
I, one in Nagpur. 

31olSo Do they ask for the adyice of ollicers of your depar1lltent ?....;No. 

31016. Yoo ban no relationa with them at all '-None whatever. 
. 31017. D.yoa tbin" it would be possi~le to do anything to improve the lot 01 

cattle by lettiag iato teucb with them '-1 do nal think 10, becaose I do not think 
tbat clu. 01 cattle could be impro.,ed I they are .,e,y old decrepit cattle. 

~1018. HaYe ,oa eyer .,iaited any lifljr.lOle. P-No. 
Tbere la • bIg field ,of work opening for that in Bombay. 
Sir S. M. Clli",IIfIi.: Thale is only one in this Province I if is at l'Jagpur. 

,1019. Sjr Hilflry Lt..,._: Doyoo get lour recruits from the Veterinary Collego 
in Bombay'-Ye .. 

,1020. Entirely P': No. We get men, for this Province from Bomhay; ,tbey 
are ... t there with GOYDlnment stipend. and Icholarships.. 

31011. From whe,e el .. do 100 recruit '-From Madraa. the Punjab and Bengal. 

,10". Can J08 sa, whetber YQ8 find one class of reC'l'nit better than another p
I eaa certainl, laYlbal tbe men of the Ponjab ere not so good for work in this 
Proyinre lithe ",ea fromIMadra.. , 

'102;10 Do yoa lind tbat tb. Madras JnBtitatioa turns oot the best men '-For 
tbi, Pro.,lnce, andDobtedly. 

'102~. How do the, cQmpare with the men torned out from Bombay'.,...They 
ar. macb better, the howledge of Eaglisb of the Mad ... men i. so much better 
a.d tbeir educatIon is so Blurh soperior. 
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- • 31025·. l"he,n why do you Dot ,send your stipendiaries to, Madras rather than to 
B0'.'l~y P ,Because the M",dra.s <!',use is not considered quite ~o suitable for them i 
theIr knowledge of English would Jlo* perhaps be goo:lenough for them to take· -the 
Mad~as cC?ur~e i hesides, at Ma:lras they insist on _the. Matriculation as 'the entrance 

'qu",hficathln. -, , 

31096. If you iO!nsted on that standard' yoti would not be able' to get recruits \I":" 
1 can now, but durin?, the J",st few years 1 should not h",ve been able to get them. ' 

.' I 31027. '1 see from You~pote IPat you are making very good progress lli'sterilis. 
ing unfit bulls P- Yes. , . . 

i31028. 100 Y"u think tbat will'have anappreicable effect .on the improvement 
01 stock in time ?-I think it must. 

. 310~9' po you experience difficulty owing to religious scruples in the matter p_ 
Not with regard to castration i the only difficulty we have te deal ,with is that, certain 
castes, such a, the Mahars, hne been so 'Iccustomed to. carry out that work that 
p'()ssibly they might, give a little trouble and try to prevent pur men doing itL 

31050; Because oJ .the loss of their eniploya'ent P""';Yes, I do not quite know what 
the system is,but I 's'!ppose they were given hides in return for what they did. 

• • • • ," ,". ~. :," " < • • : 

, " . 3103,1. ,Sir 'T4om~ MHdleton;_ J .think- you expressed the ,yiew. tha.t on the 
. whole the veterinary man had -been .more $uccessful in tbe management ,of cattle 

breeding enterprises in India than the agriculturist i is that you~ opinion:-Only jn .one 
.,~rticular £,rovince, Ihe .. ~unja~ i; I was not speal!:ing generally.' . 

31032. You .woul.d agre .... 1 thin~, t~at ,the ' actual training of the ~eterinary 
student doe.s. not gJv!,hl~. much InstructlOD. ID the management of-.healthy ammals p_ 
Not the average student trained'in India. . 

,"31033,"Od,he average student trairied in England·? ..... He· certainly bas to 'study 
:I. good. deal of hygiene and aoimal ~reeding and m:l.tterS connected ""ith it;' 

31034. One does not see many cattle at the Royal Veterinary College, for 
example ?~:\o! bein~;in London', "! do not think" one could reasomlbly expect it.· . 

31035. Do you find them ~n any other "eterinary coUege~1 do not think 
they would be f'!undin any 1(ete~inar, co(!ege. 

31036. The point is that if a veterinary officer is training for tliis type of work 
he must be apprenticed somewhere, after his veterinary training. either 9n.a tarra 
in this counay or on a farm in. some other country where cattie-breedlOg is a 
b'jsiness P-In the Ordinary way a student at 'Home goes out to see practice during 
the vacation time. and !In those occilsk!ls .. he comeS! very closely ~Dto touch witll the 
~ork at breeding farms. ' 

31037. It may bea good di'.trict or a 'b:l.d one ?-y~s. th~t may be so; it depends 
entirely on whether he goesia' for counp-y ar town practice. '. " '.,' " _ . . . 

_ '._ .;." '. '. ~.,; AI • ~', 

31038. Woul4 "OU "ot agree that if· there was ;o.ny}dea.·,,!f, util,ising. ¥eter.ioary 
graduates for such posts,' they ought to have a period of apprentIceshIp under a 
capable manager in '-Ihis country P~Jo thinkthat·would.be absolu~ .. ly necesS8,ry. 

31039 .. Does the ab!ence of .a. Veterinary college place .:you at anY_,d'isadv!'ntage 
ill your own department III recrUlttng the-men YOll want P You have :I. chOIce of 
recruiting from all the colleges in India P-Yes. . 

31°4°' If you find Mildrasmen the best fOI' your purpose you can 'go to Madras, 
or you can go to Hombay jof you prefer Bombay m_e~ P-But we cannot depend on the 
~upply being ,suffi!=ien~. ,- ; 

31041. Does it mea n that these loc_al colleges, Madras arid Bombay, seleCt the 
best men for their own Province and let you have the balance ?-U ndoubtedly. ' 

. -
31042 . .Is that what ,happens'P;-X~~; 
31043. You might get over that by sending them a larger number of scholars,' 

yon send at present seve n scholars P-Yes. . 
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!lICU4. Could Y"u Dot onrc-ome' Jour difficulty by sending. larger number of 

Icbola .. from tbe Province P .... Well. it could lie done. but it is a matler of iliereased 
expenditure •• 

!I'"4S. It would loe very muell leu HI·en.we than setting up a veterinary 
college to train tb. comparat;"ely IlIIall ru ... 1Ier of men you require ?-Yes, but there 
are ot .... r circumstance. whicb pr .. ve that we ought uot to have to depend on outside 
rro .. ineel, bec~lue., It lule men in a particul.r Province are not very fond Qf going 
oat of tht Pro .. ince for trai"iog. 

3' .... 6. Do you n"t think it docs them a lot of good to go out of the Province 
for traini, g '-1 think it would. but they do II0t seem to like it. 

3 ..... 7. Whot d0C9 it actu.Uy cost to immunise animals against rinderpest in such 
• di.trict •• Chhatthgarh. for example ?-The cost of tbe serum is 6 annas per <lose r 
it w.uld uot colt yerYlllucb more; it ..... Id only mean the extra espenditure' on the 
co.t of virulent blood. 

31048. It wOuld involve, of crurse, the m.intenance of aMi tiona! 10c(l.1 ',1 .. «,
Yet· 

3'04q. And thd would add ,ery mnch to the cost.P-Undnubt4!dlx. 

• 31050. Can yeu give 'lie .r.y ."rt of indication of the cost fer head for ·simul. 
tan .... u. inoeu!alion, assuming a certain number of animals, re'luire inoculation ? __ At 
• Gowe.nment agricakural farm, or GU. in the district P ,. ,.... • 

3105'. Under any conditions .. hich you may select?...;.1 ani "fr~id'i'canno't . supply 
thot information, !:eeause .. e have not yet carri~d. out .imultaneou9 inoculation, and 
I have not , ... lIy worked out tbe cost. 

31052. I am asking myself .. hat percentage of the' cattie ill cerlain districls 
.. ould be worth the cost of serum for sImultaneous iDoculation 1-1 think about 
• per c~nt. That i. ,the sort of impnssion I had iorrr.ed, 

(The witness withdrew.) 

1M ",.",;u;o .. Ih"" "ajD;" .. ,d lillio /I",. D" l',.,sd/ly.IM JSl4 'j/l .... /lF.1. 1927. 
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Mr. C. J.IRWIN, C.I.E.,I.C.S., Commissioner, Jubbulpore On. 

Re?lies\ to the Qu~tionnaire. 
QUESTION l.-RESEARCH.-I. have no suggestions to advance regarding agri. 

cultural research. With regard to the Veterinary Department. I need only refer 
to the last three reports on the Civil Veterinary Department of this Province 
where the necessity for a proper local veterinary research institute has been 
strongly urged. I do not think the Veterinary Department of this Province can 
do the best work possible without an institute for research. and proper accom· 
modation for the keeping of control animals and the like. 

QUESTION 2.-AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.-I have no experience of special 
lI~ricultural education. The only portion of this question on which I· have any 
remark to make i8 as regards questions (viii) and (xii). 

(viii) In the present stale of development of local schools in this Province. 
I do not believe that ordinary school instruction in agriculture by means of 
·school plots or school farms or nature study has been oT. will be of any value. 
The teacher is almost always a half-educated Brahmin with no interest whatever 
al!lI nt) knowledge of agriculture. Ordinarily. the only source from which the 
village school boy in this Province is likely to learn anything about agriculture 
is from his parents and friends in his own village. But visiltl to demonstration 
plots managed by the Department of Agriculture. luch as are now being arranged. 
may be of some use. 

(xii) I do not quite understand what form of adult education is intended 
by this question. I believe the Agricultural Department are contemplating 
a wide use of the cinema. This will probably have effect al the majority of 
adults in rUfal tracts take no interest in obtaining education. and will be difficult. 
if not impossible. to educate except by ·example and through the eye: 

QUESTION 3.-DEMONSTRATION AND PROPAGANDA.-(a} The only measures 
in question are field demonstrations. 

(b) Field demonstration. can be made of wider effect if the official. in the 
~ricultural Department tour and preach to a 8ufficient ment in the villages 
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idjoining the lite of Ibe dcmonatratioDL Ia Ibis c:onnection. it u very. nec:eM8fY 
to iaada _ COIIlpJeu: co-opaaUon, bal.·eea the official. of the. Agriculture and 
tlcv ... ue Dep.rtmea18. Hitheno this c:o-operatioa h.. been i.o&ufficient. ahhough 
cooditions .e imp.-oving. The oec:euity for auda co-operalion canDOt. ~ too 
aunngly inaiated upon. 

(c) 1 have alr.y referred to the _ of tho cinema by the department 
_ weU _ cona18nt lOUring and co<Ipcration with the Revenue Departmcot. 
Tha whole poi'" ia 10 muc the euhivatM come and _ the .eaul18 of lIDproved 
DI.lboda but no amount of luch demoostraliollll will be of aDy effect if it ia 
DOl made clear that the methodl recommended are (i) within the IncaDl of the 
ordin.y cuhivalor. and (ii) are conducted on lands limilar to the average land' of 
the localilJ· 

Qur.snoN 4.-ADMlNIsTunoN.-(b) Ordinarily. I should deprecate central· 
iaalion. but it ie pouible that with agriculture .. a traDlferred department. lubject 
to the whim •• f a pouibly unstable public opinion. it might be .desirable to make 
rncarch .. far _ pouible a central lubject. leaving to the provincial depart
menll the teaching of improved melbods. the diltribut.ion of improved seed and 
propaganda. 

(e) (i) So far .. I have experience of them. the Agriculture and Veterinary 
Servicea. .. at preaent cODltituted. are doing .. much .. they CaD. with the 
rnourc:es al their diapoaal. 

(iii) RU/J;/. IJfUl briJ' .... -The improycmcnt of agriculture in my view il 
nry clooely connected wilb the queation of communicationa. ·In the Jubbulpore 
diatrict. 10 take one inltance only, Ibe great part of the beat land of the district 
ie completely land·looked, and it il difficult to get· the produce to any kind of 
market. If we give the cultivator good communication. be can get more for 
hy produce, and the more money he ha •• the more likely heia to adopt improved 
method. which would ordinarily be beyond bi. mcaDl. . . 

(iv) Reliable repor18 about the monsoon would undoubtedly be extremely 
uadul. eapecially in tbe cotton country,. but at preseat.l doubt if the forecast.' 
obtainable from the Meteorological Department. would be .ufficiently reliable 
to make ia worlb wbile broadcasting' them. . 

Qur.STION S.-FINANtZ.-(II) The queation of the financing of agricultural 
operationa i. developing of itaelf. Thu. the Imperial Bank now advancea money 
seainat 'produce lodged in the Bank'. godown. 10 far to enable the producer 
to hold hi. crop again.t the best market. Thi{ il probably lufficient for the 
bigger cultivator; for tbe amaller men I can leggelt no method but the steady 
development of the co-operative credit Iystem. Any question of the alteration 
01 tenure 10 a. to enable holding. to be. given lecurity ia presumably outaide 
the term. of thia reference. . 

(b) I do not think it is desirable 10 endeavour to extend Ibe use of J/Jecllvi, 
The Iystem i. inelastic, Lnd if money is tbrUit upon the cultivator on' too easy 
term., there ia a rilk not only 01 pauperising the borrower. but of losing a 
c:onliderable amount 'If Government money. ~.. 

Qur.sTION 6.-AGIUCULTUIW. INDZ8TEDNES9.-(/J) (i) A cultivator may borrow 
. mooe, for a variety of purposea: fOl' bulloc:u. for aced, for manure or for lOCial 
eelebrationa lea hi. family. For none 01 theee purposea ia he likely .. a rule 
to put a •• y money. Tbe priucipal cause of borrowing, therefore, may be laid -
10 be •• abeenee of a spirit of thrifl. At the .ame time, it muat be remembered 
that • ,reat number nf the Imaller c:ultivatora in the country' are never very 
f.r from the _rgia of lub,iltence and any unusual expenditure i. probably 
beyond their powera of I8ving. 

(ii) FOf the ordinary eultivalor, the lource of dredit is Ulually the Imall 
village moneylender or the landlord. Thcsc: D:U operate largely oa capital 
accumulated b, themselves. but occaaionally 00 fundi borrowed from the larger 
money lendera tn the bigger centrea. . 

(iii) Tbe chief reSlOne preventi", repayment are .(a) geaeral ·carel_nea. 
and lack of foretbought, and (b) the I8me reason thataccoua18 fO/l: a eertaia 
amount of borrowing, tria., the lact that the Imall cultivator is living Oil the 
margin of IUDaistence. . 

I bave .110 come ac:roaa the eurioUl reason which accounts also fOl' failure 
10 take up "'("("avi, viz .• tho desire to remain on the boob of the monellendet 
10 that be .iII be ready to deal with the borrower on lubaequent aceulODl. . 

ML C. J. IRWIN. 



11» 'I 'can ~uggest" no "paisl' measures for lightening" the burden of deht. 
ft· might' and' probably' would be desirable' in most places to urge the Civil 
Judges to apply more 'freely the Usurious Loans -Act; but the only way to ~t 
'rid of rural debt is to make the people ,earn more and be more thrifty. Towarda 
the latter result co·operative propaganda should help. At the same time. it muat 

'be remembered that in endeavouring to raise the nnancild, condition of, the 
·ordinary .. ural population one's labours ,are always liable to be upset by the 
-tendency lOf 1he rural ,population, to multiply up to the margin of subsistence. 

,(c) I'd" not believe iii measures to restrict the right of transfer except in 
: Yer)' backwiud tniets'. In more developed tra"ts, the only result of the present 
'protected ienurein this Province i. to cut down the amount of capital which 
th~ cultivator can obtain for the development of his holding. If a cultivator 
desires to ,trJ>nsfer ,hi. holding, he will do 80, and if transfer is restricted by the 
'fi~ht ,of, pre.emption given to a third person,the only result is that, the cultivator 
,will, lose partpf ,the, value ,received on transfer, in otder to shut the mouth of 
;tbe third party.' , 

QuESTION 7.-FRAGMENTATION OF HOLDlNGS.-I have no real experience 
of ,excessive fragmentation. In general, I can suggest no special means for 
,consolIdation 'except co·open.tion. The chief obstacles in the way of consolidation 
:!lrepresumably general apathy and distrust and jealousy of each other among 
the cultivators. As regards ,question (e), on the face of it I should regard 

Jegislatioll 'to :the','eiIect that ne contingent interests should be allowed to interfere 
.'With consolidation to' ,be desirable. 

QUEST,I~N ;9 • ....:.S0ILs.~e) This question is difficult to answet without concrete 
,instances. ,as circumstances will vary according to the reason why the cultivable 
land has. gone out pf cultivation. .In this Division, I understan<l there is a 
considerable' quantity of land ruined by kans grass. and the Department of 
Agricl!lt~re, are taking step~ ,to ,eradicate this pest, by mechanical ploughing. 

. ,QUESTION l(j.~FERTILISERS.-'-(f) The ·only method possibleiB to prove 'to 
·,the, cultivator that it pays hini better, to-'procure' 'and use nrewood than to use 
cowdung as fuel. It is difficult to prove this by any form of actual demon

'stration whicb would appeal tq the cultivator, and until this. can be done the 
efforts' ,which ,bave been made .for many years to discourage the practice ~f 

,using' cowdung, as fuel are unlikely .0 succeed. 

'. QUESTION 11..;...cROPs.-(a) (iii) At present, in this :province I understand 
,the Department of Agriculture is succeeding in distributing a, consider:auie 
'amount pf good seed by means of seed farms 0., arrangements by which certain 
'large" cultivators und"rlake to grow 'pure seed. An extension of these methods 
to procure pure seed is extremely desirable since the provision of pure seed 

.enables the 'cultitator '(omake more money and thereby to, improve' his methods. 

(iv) For the prevention of damage by wild animals, there is oniy one 
remedy, viz., 'th" extinction of the wild animals. Against thiB-it is usual to 
urge a considerable number of more or less sentimentaf objections, but these 

.8r.,. mostly basc.'<i on.out-af·date .fe\!dal ideas regarding the preservation of game. 
: The, provision of ~Iaborate fencing i. obviously .an uneconomic palliative only. 
, The ,',problem of ,exterminating wild animals. particularly pig. ·;s 'one·,which has, 
',not 'yet been tackled with any great success in.snysrea_of which I ,have. any 
personsl knowle.dge.but it should be possible with, properorganilalian, and 

,with .the ;assistance; of the Forest Department' to.make the ,wild boar ,as extinct 
:in IndiA 11$ uisin England. '" 

QUESTION 14.-IMPL~MENTs.-(b) The condition precedent to the adoption 
'0£ 'improved implements; as of any other improvement, is to enable the cultivator 
''Someho,v' t() earn more moneY, so that he can put, more money into his cultivation. 
Given this, continuous demonstration will' end by, convincing the cultivator of 
the value, of improved implements; but if he is 10 lake them up it must also 

'be'sbown that ,they' are ~ea80nable in' 'price' 'and' that' they can be easily repaired 
'in' cor nelRO'his 'Village. ' ", . "., , 

.' '.. . . ! I -l ." ~ ". • 

QUESTION lS.-VETERINARY.-(a) The Veterinary Department should certainly 
De independent., ,if the .Director,of Agriculture is to be a technical officer of that 

"departmel\t~ .. The, only' ,e;,cumstance in which the Veterinary Department and 
'Ibe pl'nl\r~me/lt l.~f'-Mclcultur~ co,uld. usefully be~ombined under one head 
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'- where the Director is • purely admiDiatrati ... officer. If thi. 'condition is ftOt 
preteDI it il far better to have me 'wo department. eeparate ,under the control, 
purely in adminiltrative mallen, of the Secretariat. -

(b) o(il My nperieDce ia Ihat DiJtrict Councill,' under whom the veterinary 
dilpen18ries have been placed in this Province, are generally completely apathetic 
in their regard., 

(.il J do not think that these local bodiel appreciate the value of the 
operationa cd the department. One frequently linda that the Veterinary Assistant, 
who i, provided hy the Provincial Government. is housed in a room in the 
local .. ".n. where he cannot do hil work properly. I have alway. held. that 
Ihe profit mode on the operation 01 caulepound, should be spent on veterinary 
dilpenlaries; but it il difficult io make the local bodies Bee, that this money. 
"'hich cornel from the cattle of the di.triet, should be spent upOn them. 

(iii) The control of dispensariel by the provincial authority would un· 
doubtedly lead to grealer efficieJlcy. The only argument for leaving them -under 
the Diltriet Council. would leem to be the educative effect of the managemnt 
of thele in.litution. by the local representatives of the people. So far, however, 
I have leen no evidence that .uch an' effect has been achieved. 

(e) (i' and (ii) Full u.e i. not made of dispensaries. There are no touring 
dilpen.aries in thi. Province. but Veterinary Assistantl go 'on tour and treat 
an:mal, while on tour. and e. time goes on thi. touring and, .. egular attendance 
et tbe ~iIIagea where there are outbreaks 0' epidemic disease, should help 
to demoRltrate tbe value of the work of the department. 

(J) The present law probably goes 8S lar al it is pOlisible togo in regard 
to rrgulationl dealing with contagiou. diseases of animals. The only measure 
I should like to advocate with regard to this Province in particular is some 
method of examination of herda from.-Indian States coming into this Province 
10 .. to excl,·de carrien of dile8le. Practical difficulties have hitherto prevented 
8ny mea. urea of thia IOrt. 

(g) Ste my an.wer to Question 1. 

QUI~TION 16.-ANIMAL HUSBANDltY.-(b) (i; The overstocking of common 
pallure, i, one of tbe principal obtt!lclel in the way of the improvement of cattle 
in thil Pro.-inee and partieularly in parte 01 tbis - Division. In the, poorer 
villages, nen th~ bullockl are left to pick up sucb a living a8 they can almost 
entirely Jrom the village wa.te. More valuable . bullocks and the plough ,cattle 
generally in the betler culti\'8ted are81 are eitber stall.led or given a considerable 
amount of exira food. A. a rule. COWl are not eta II-fed at all. -Old and useless 
cattle, owing to the lanctity 01 the cow, are left to die of -old age, while -etill 
eOflluming a conliderable Cluantity of the common food an1l thereby restricting 
tbe amount available lor better clall of cattle. The relulls to the agricultural 
"ock geRerally can ealily be Imagined. specially to the breedipg stock on which 
the production 01 the flough caule of Ibe future depend •• ,- AI' long as the 
prejudice a,ainll the elimination of unfit cattle exists. I can see no way of 
gelling over thil difliculty. 
, (ii) I know of no regular cloaed pa.tlUes in this ProV'lnce. and ,the grass 
borden in tilled ficldl arc generally negligible al a lource of cattle fodder. 

(J) Tbere ia almDlt an unlimited lupply of bay to be obtained from the 
Governmenl foresta, provided the people concerned will ,take tbe ,trouble 10 
cui it in time. and An the majority of tractl in thil Division tbe culiivator 
il he cbOle to take the trouble could obtain a con.iderable supplementary lupply 
of fodder for hil cattle. I regard the utilililtion of tbe existing supplies of bay. 
to be cut al the proper le810n when the lap is in it. as more important and 
deairable thlln the ,rowing of lodder cropl on land tbat migbtbe- uaed for food 
or commercial cropping. 

(~) Landowne" and tultivatorl will only take interest in these matter. if 
it is ahown in .ome way that there is a profit to be made. 

QUUTION 17.-AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES.-(C) A. B rule. in thi. Province 
luch indu" riel 81 bee-keeping. poultry rearing. fruit ,rowing. sericulture. pisci
culture, lac cultura, rope making, balket making. etc.~, would be precluded by 
at,le objectionl. ' • • 

(d) 1 do not greatly believe is the artificial eltabli.hment of lucb induatriel 
aa 8fe menlioned by GovernllJe.. If it were' poalible to demonstrate Ibe 
prOlpective profit frOID lucb efforta, end then get tbe people aD take abe ,malter 
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up lor themselveS, such industries· lYould succeed. But, stinted by Government, 
they would almost certainly die as SOOR as Government influence is removed. -

" (e) I do not quite follow what is meant· by this question. If it is intended 
·that a ,man should work in a factory the greater part of the day, anli employ 
his spare time on agriculture, the ,uggestion seems_ to be objectionable. 

U) I know of D() rural industry in this Province which would repay intensive 
-study.' , 
, (h) If the general wealth of the people can b~ increased, they will themselves 
'take more interest in im,Proving their environment; for the' rest propaganda, 
assi:rted as I have' suggested by the cinema, might achieve a: certain measure 
'of success. ' 

QUESTION 18.-AGRICULTURAL LABOUR.-(a) (i) I am not aware of any area 
,in which there is a surplus of agricultural . labour • Where there is a shortage 
at harvest or similar busy times, the shortage, is usually made up by seasonal 
migration. In large area of uncultivated land in this. Province, it would be 
better dealt ,with by settlement with cultivators than by the importation, of 

·Iabout to work under the local capitalist; The obstacle in such cases as I have 
seen is the system of land tenure which is outside the terms of this reference. 

QUESTION 19.,-FoRESTs.-(a) We are working up by degrees ,in this Province 
,to the fullest utilisation of the forest lands. There is a certain amount of 
dispute at present 'as to the amount of grazing facilities which can be allowed 
'compatibly with the preservation of a sufficient reserve of timber. The question 
is being dealt with by the .new establishment for the drawing up of and revision 
of Working Plans. As long as the system is followed by which a revenue officer 

"is invariably associated with the Working. Plans Officer 'in order to deal with local 
requirements, I do "ot think the procedure can be improved upon. 

(b) As a rule, the local cultivators can ohtain firewood and fodder in sufficient 
quantities if they take the trouble. At present, I doubt. whether any attempt 
to create a demand for extra firewood or fodder in areas at a distance from the 
forests would be successful. An attempt was made, I believe, a year or so ago 
to popularise baled, hay in ,Bersr,where ,there was a considerable shortage of 
fodder aIld, , I believe the experiment : was unsuccessful.' 

(e). Any ,form of afforestation in the ordinary Central Provinces village area 
would be far too expensive to be, thought of, ' 

U) I do not think 'that the forests are suffering from excessive graZing. The 
enthusiastic Forest Officer. is apt to urge' that his forests are overgrazed but 
over a great portion of the Province there is little danger of this. 

, QUESTION 20.:"-.MARKETING.-I understand special statistics have been col· 
-lected. with a view to answering this, question and I therefore offer no remarks. 

QUESTION 22,...:....cO·OPERATION.-(a) The only remark I have to olier regard. 
ing thi. question is that I am convinced that in this Province we went too fast 
at the start, and the development of the future should not sacrifice quality to 
quantity. . 

(e) I agree that there' should be some power of coercion in the case of 
such measures as co·operative consolidation of holdings. With regard to irrigation, 
under the long·term agreement' system in force in this Province at present, 
: .. here the occupants of the four·fifths of the irrigable land agree to come under 
the agreement system, the remainder are compelled ,to do so; and similar 'provision 
might be made in'sll such cases. ' . . ~, ~ 

(d) I have no personal'knowledge of ~;'i societ~. 
QUESTION, 24.--;-AnRA,CTlNG CAPITAL.-The only way to ,attract capital to 

agriculture is to show that it pays. In certain cases, I believe, the Department 
of Agriculture has' shown that with capital certain forms of agriculture can be 
made to pay handsomely. Similarly, unless the owner of 110, .. .1 can' be shown 
that an improvement will bring him in a definite profit, it is not likely that he. 
will be persuaded \,0 undertake it." . 

. QUESTION 2S.-WELFARE' 'OF' RURAL 'POPUI,ATloN.-(a) The first necessity is 
; to 'give the cu.\ti\'ator more money,' by enabling him to sell his produce better, 
and to imp~o,:e !ts quality by ,the distri~ution of pure see~ or. otbe~wise. But, 
even tben JIf IS Improb8bletha~) -the 'ordlRary ·cultlvator Will raise hiS standard 
of. living;· -and the increase' in 'wealth i. likely to be absorbed by an increase 

: in the~populatiOri.,· ,- i 
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(b, and (c) I b .... e read IeVeral economic ... ~e~ of typical villagea, and 

the only feilult of ".ery one of them .appeafll to be to proye conclusiv~ly th~t 
the cuhivating cI ... II about to be rUlDed, and that tbere .1 no profit lD agn
cohure. I bave, in common with other Settlement Office... come up against 
the .. me difficuhy during the operationl of aettlement, wbere tbere was, always 
an attraction in tbe learcb for the ideal average cultivator. Tbe result of most 
eaquiriea made il the lame, namely, to demonstrate tbat there, can be no profit 
ia culliYlltioD of land; yet if tbil were 10 land could not cbange hands at the 
comparatively b;,b prices at which it ia tranderled over a great portion of the 
Province. . 

QUESTION 2G.-SUTISTICS.-SO far .. I am aware, the preaent, methods In 
vollue in the Central Provinces for the collection of agricultural Itatistics are 
lufficiently accurate for all practical purposel. 

Ora) Evidence. 

31053. Th. Ch"irm"n: Mr. Irwin, you are Commissioner of the Jubbulpore 
Division in'the Central Provinces?-Yel. 

31054. You bave provided the Commi .. ion with a note of the eviderice 
wbicb you ",ilb to pu: before UI. Would you like to make any Itatementa' 
thil Itage ?-No; I have no particular, Itatement to make. 

31055. Would you tell tbe Commi.lion what you take to be the responsibili. 
ties of an officer holding your prelent pOlt?-With regard, to agriculture? 

31056. Yel, and economic development general1y?"':'With ;egard to agricul. 
ture bis duties are largely confined to lospection and be can also belp tbe officer. 
in the tecbnical department by making suggestions with regard to any difficulties 
they may bave witb tbe people. I am not quite lure wbat is meant by bis 
re.pan.ibility with regard to economic development; it il rather a large field. 

31057. Take the question of resl'onsibility.a Itage lower; what are tbe duties 
and responlibiliti .. of a Deputy Commissioner in that direction?-Tbey are 
very much tbe lame. Tbe Deputy Commissioner touring in his district will 
take not.,. of the requirementl of tbe people and will bring them to the notice, 
if neces.ary, of tbe tecbnical departments concerned. , 

31058. But broadly Ipeaking, it ;. his duty to take an interest in the 
e .. anomic development generally?-In touring bil district be "'ould aee tbese 
thing •. 

31059. What i. the area of your responsibility, your Division?-I cannot 
tell you the actual number of Iquare miles off-hand; i<t consists of 5 districts. 

31060. Ia it all malguzarl aetllement?~There il a certain amount of ryotwari 
.. well, but not a very great deal. The general Iystem is malguzari, with 
ryotwari lettlement in the are81 taken recently from fore.t. 

31061. U~der the malguzari IYltem, wbat il the Imallest area in which YOil 
bave a direct representative? You have your Deputy Commissioners?-Yes' 
under th. Deputy Commillioner there il the TahBiidar and under the Tahsilda; 
there i. the Revenue Inlpec:tor; I Ibould think the Revenue Inspector would 
probsblJ:' be the lowest representative of the Government, 'but the patUJari who 
Ie the \·.lIage acc~untant and who keepi the land recordl of the village is actually 
the lowest. He .. now practically a Government lervanl and he i. pqid direct 
by the Government. . . 

~1062~ These ':bingl di&:er between Pro~ince and Province and it i. interesting 
to dllrover any d •• ~repanc • .,... Now turning. to your note, I judge from your 
an',,:er to our Quelhon 2,. Ag~lcultural Edu.cal1on, that you regard the imparting 
of "'er~c:y •• the first obJect.ve of the pnmary Iystem of education?-Yes, to 
- certalO utent. I conaider what the ordinary "4riculturist in thi. country 
requires il sufficient lite,acy 10 be able to follow IImple' accounts to be able 
10 check bie accounts "'ith the moneylender and 10 on. . ' 

31063. And probably to read the lealle.. diltributed by the Agricultural 
Depanment?-l would nol go 10 far .. tbat. I doubt really if those lealletl 
reach the aclual cultiv8lor. very much, perbapi the landlord but har"!y the 
tenant. 
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'31064. In 'answer ~o Question' 2· (xii), you' say you do nat quite understand 
what form of- adult education is intended. What was intended was this: adult 
education in its widest sense: that is te say, the imparting of literacy to adults. 
Have you -experience of any exper~ent of that sort?-No, 1 have none. 

3U165., IiI a~swer \0 aur. QUestion' 3;, Demonstration .and Propaganda, would 
you.' tell the Commission what· your opinion' is as to the calibre of the 
men who are engaged' in demonstration? Do you ~hink they are of the right 
stamp ?-"-I have not very great experience, to tell you the truth. • 1 have 
not seeri a great deal of the aCtual work of the Agricultural .Assistants in the 
field. 1 have a certain knowledge from hearsay, but 1 have no personal experience 
on which· I· would like to base an opinion. 

31066; Th~n' yori' suggest' tliattllere' niight: be co-operation between the 
Agricultural and the Revenue Departments; . You express the' view that hitherto 
the co-operation has been insufficient although conditions are improving_ Would. 
you develop that a litt1e?-Wha~ I meant was this:. 1 have had complaints 
from· some Deputy Commissioners' that they did not know what W88 going on, 
what· the t~chni(:al departIllentl were doing, .1. think the fault in regard tet that 
is on both sides, to s"me ement. On the other hand, there are Deputy Com
missioners who insist on taking local Agricultural Assistants on tour with them; 
it is ·obviously thepraper thihg. to do., It is Ii question of development. I think; 
Ii ,doubt· if one. tan lay; it· down iii rules. .. 

31067. Do you thi~k tllat demonstration and propagand~ have had a fair 
'share of the attention~ aod funds. of the Department of Agriculture as compared 
with research proper?..;...I do not know'how the,expenditure compares; 1 have 
n!>t .looked the figures . .up; but 1 know the department is endeavouring to get 
a very much-larger; number of demonstration plots and that Government, a year 
or so ago, sanctioned II certain 'am?unt of money to provide new demonstration 
~~ . 

31068. You. then point out Ihe importance .. <>f good cOirimunications to agri
culture. .Have you any suggestions to make for the financing of improvements 
in· communications ?..,--Here in this Province {'gather for many years to come we 
shall not be able' to' finance' commilnications ffOm·revenue, at least to finance 
the proper extension of coIrimunic'ations froni' revenue. Hitherto we have 
endeavoUredto"build out 'roads froin .'revenue and. 1 think probably the line 
we should take in thfl future is to: build a certain nuinber' of new' roads from 
loans, as we do on a small scale. in·:the 'tase of forests at present; forestroada 
are largely built froni tlte Forest Loan Fund at; present. 

31069. In other words, you would borrow for the capital charile and put 
the. maintenance on the. revenues?-Yes; there is a slight difficulty about that 
in this Province, .that 'is, whether ·we could afford a very extended programme 
of road development if it was. going to mean a very large recurring charge for 
maintenance, because our 'revenues are not very large. 

31070. Still it has been· a' more progressive method than to attempt to 
finance both from the revenues?--:-Yes. 

31071. You take. rather a pessimistic view of the value. of: the forecasts 
obtainable fro~the Meteorological Department •. Are YOlr.famiIil!r withe them?
We do not 'get them ,really very.' much. here.; My:. knowledge,' 1 am afraid. 
is merely from ~he daily newspapers., ' '. 

31072.10 an.werto -otir Question' 6, Agri~~lturnl Indebtedness, I a~ 
interested to see that you had' rome across the curious explanation for the fidelity 
of borrowers to the moneylender, that they are anxious to keep on the books 
of the moneylender So that they will be able to borrow whenever they require 
a loan?-Yes. . 

31073. Have' you ever heard it suggested that a moneylender will refuse to 
lend if the borrower ·hlls. been bori-{)willg fromothe, sources?-It was given to 
me as a reason· only this year·,f.oi; th~ tenants not wishing to take taccavi, thai 
ls. loans under' the Agril:ultui'ists', Loans Act. For instance, if they borrowe4 
from the Government this year and next year they went to th& moneylender, 
h,e. would. say 'oh. yes,.l;YOU did .f1ot borrow from me IS5t year; 1 will put up 
the Interest this Year'" iI'hat is' what .they are afraid of, I understand. How far 
it is true I do' not.,knoW'. but I believe there' i, a gs>od deal in it . 

• 31074. A sort of strike of moneylenders?-Yes, to some extent. 
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31075. In the mailer ,01 'the uae' oi~owdung' for fuel. haTe Y~ _ noticed 

any chlln4le for betler P' ,for wor.., "iDce,ou haye~, known Ihia couD~~y?-No: 
I hav,e Dotice4 00 ~h8!'ge. 

31076.' And you do not think it i. any worte'than it w .. ?-:-No.it il not ..,nr.e. 

31077. In .n ... :e~, i'; Q~eati~" Jll!Y;""~~Y' there i~ no :re~n why the ";'ild 
bo.r Ihould not be 'eliminatedjua( ill it hal ,beel' 'in' England., It, would be 
IOmewhat • tough.r 'job. would it not?-Y .... I understand ill BOmbay' Ihey 
had arrem. difficulty; 'but in thie Province' ~ think it could be' done. 

31078. 'Sw' ne~ry LQfI)refICl?'; Whi?..--For ~e thing'. you ,cal\ get '''~Il,of 
people ... ho .re profes.ional shikans. There are ., certain number ,of '. wanderjng 
tribea ... ho could be employed; they could be organi.ed easily. 

31079 •. Do ~ny,of the ... peopl~ eat ~ig?-Qnly Ihe very low castes. The 
.... ndering Iribei and the aborigin.1s al80 eat pig. ' ,', ' 

31080. Ti,. Chairman: You Ihink th~.e feudal ideai: regardfng'the preserva
lion of game'.te a,.;>erellfly fftpenlibk fOl" I>reeervin~anim818 that ,do -damage 
10 crop."-Peraonmly,, 11m, very,'keed l _"~lIik ..... Bul"at< Ihe lame·time'·when 
one t_ Ih. ,damage that it .ron~ by thtl' deer. on: the edge of' a, forest :'which' i8 
pr ... erved one cannot help having qualm' of con.cience about Ihat preaervatioD. 

31081: " Are pi~~ f,rele;ved?~No: ;.'L I. , 

31082. Do the .carnivora do, a great deal of i,dll!Dage, to ,til" cultivator?-
111ey kill a lot of cattie, . h " ' . ' '.'; 

310n Oo"1oU tfllnk thaf'moie'mightbe"don~ 'to reduce'theit"numbers?
I do nGt know thaI very much more could be dohe. 'I thinlC 'that people are 
quite keen enough ill killing 'ligen! arid panthera it, they <can. It is' a difficult 
job and at the lame time expen.ive. '.' , 

31084. Ii ia nui a very lucrativ~ buaiJ)eH, at RI.is 'ahead. :;s..tt?~No. 
But I doubt if any, material raising of rewar4. woulc:{ hav~ much eifect, " Tile 
reward used 10 be R.. 50' for:. tiger 'and Ri., 25 for ., 'panlher. but ,I do' not 
mink Ihat it made any difference on6 .,..ay or Ihe other~ , In; fact thatwa. w/lY 
the re .... rd. were teduced. ' , ' " 

31085. Would. you turn 10 your. anlwer to Question 15 00 the Veterinary 
Service? Yon are talking Ihere about ,the' local dispensariel': You say ',r"The 
control of di.penuries by the provincial authority, would undoubledly lead to 
grealer efficiency. 1 he only argumenl lor' leaving them under Ihe, Dislrict 
Counci" would seem to ba the educative effect of 'the management of Ibese 
intlitutioll8 by Ihe . local repraoentatives of the people'" You do, not tbink 
Ihat you tee any eridenc. of aucb"educativc Influence?-No: whenever ',I hllve 
inarected rl81:e. where' there· are' velerinary. dispensarie. I' ba1/e, endeavoured 
to inlerest '1he memben of lhe; local Bulhority· in Ihem; and ',1 have alwaY8 felt 
Ihat I "'U nol '\Ioing ... ~thot I-was not having any tUccesl· in that ditectioo. 
I found it nry hard to make .them takl! a!'lY interest in the work of Ihe Veterinary 
Department. 

31086. H~w tong 'hal iIli" e:&periment been. in vogue?-I could, ~Of .tell 
you off·hand. Bul r tbink il has been ill esiltence for a very long tim!!;. , 

31087. Sir Henry Lawffi1u;e : I .bould -iliink' from the beginning' of-I'the 
. District Coullc;ils. Ibal, i~. a~ul 'forty yo,tI ago?>-I . .do not kno... reallY'. ' 

31088. T~. Chairman: In an.wer to question 17. TOu, ere talking abo~t 'llio 
c .. le dlfficuluet allached to (er&8lft .pMe·tame. _CUp.lIOM. Do you notice any 
ch.nlle in Ih. outlook of·the culuvator"ia that direttion?"'DoI'iyou ,think theae 
e8.~e prejudic ... 1110 any Ie .. Iba" they Ule~ to, be?-~ ; cannot "ay Ihat 1 have 
noticed any tendency in tbal direction. ': ..... . .. ' " . ' 

~1089. °t,1nder Q.";ti~u, 19. fq..eill • .>!ou' ~~y that you de) not think Ihe for ... t. 
are .ufferin, (rom ucealive IIrazinll?-Ye •• Ihal is my impression. '." .. 
. ' 31090. You do Dot think .bat ,Ihe:fulure Jll'CMlpeChof foreit8. woula in fact 
he damalled by ,razin" ar« ... l-That·i •• , diffic:ult qU"'lion for ·th$' drdioary 
layman to an.wer. I Ibi~k Ib.Al .i" I' • queatioamore for the"aylvicuhuri.t; 
• .31091. Sir llen':Yl._ ... n .. ~.:D .. you, 6nd ·tbat the District ; Cpuncll. w\ten 
II d .. eunel the qU ... IIOD o~ ~n4,nc _ne, oil roada or, ec:hoollt tina preludee 
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. to .~hools invariably?-Yes. they are. inclined to 'pend decidedly more mone)' 
on schools. At one 'Iime I used' to analyse the' expenditure on schools and roada 
of the District.councils of this Division with a view to seeing whether the pro· 
portion which formerly existed between the' road cess and the school cess Wal 

.obsenreq. ",nd I found that they had invariably encroached on .what I considere4 
to be the proportion which should have been spent on roada • 

. ,3io92.,DQ yoiIthinkthei would ha~e been wiser' if they had spent more 
0'1 r.~>.ads ? ..... ,y !lS, fro~ the I po~nt .of . view .of . the ,~griculturist~ 

31093. We . .at"e' trying ~regard the whole problem .from the point of view 
of. the agriculturist at. present. Do you regard roads aa an important factor in 
the'. education "of the 'egriculturist?~lthink that when he' is able to get about 
more; he' will ·take .• w~re: i~tereat in. gen,eral eduC'a~.i~n. .,. 

31094. So that It may be regarded as a condition of success?-Yes. There 
Ii' another point. I .• howd :like to .mention. I think' ; if ~. had communications 
more highly develol?ed. there' would be less :relapse'into illiteracy; of which 
there is ,a very conSIderable proportion now.., ' 
.' " 31095. Ar~ th~re ~niar~~ he~~, so shut ~ thro~h 'inacces~ibility' that the 
. people,. are . distinctly: more .,ackward I in intelligence than they were?-Yes. I 

. think'" sq" " for in.staBce •. .Jarge portions of Chhattisgarh, where. communications 
!Ire. had. . 

31096. You are on the e've. I undetstan4 •. of a more : progressive ,policy in 
relard to roaddevelopment?-I understand that that is'" so" .. 
, '3109'1~) Willllhat'be boanded from provi'ncial 'rev~nues rather. tha~ from 

District Council revenues ?~I have no information about that. I have heard 
it suggested· that the financing .of. roads from. loal)s ,shoulc,i be taken uP. but how 
fllr' the. question. has. got I do not know, .. 
. , 31098. 'That would be, in tbeharids of the Minister. I 'presume?-I think 
so. The District Councils i'll this Province have not 8ucceeded in collecting' a 
very, highly. trained .technical staff 'and the consequence is that. any engineering 
;work .of 'any importanc~ would; have to be. carried out by tJ;1e PublicWorka 
Department. They have not got the staff to do any.work of Importance. 
,'. '31099. B~L ifjou are going to do 'this by meana' of loan money.' that 

. loan . money would be borrowed by the Province ?""7"1 'take it that that, would 
be the case. 

'31100. And'will not devolve 60 the District Council?-That is what i should 
understand •. but as 16ay I have not got any definite information on the subject. 

"That· is what I should certainly: advocate. . . 
" . 31101. Then in regard to' the question of. cute objections. Question 17: 
Is your popidation in this Province very much handicapped by coste objec
tions ?-I 'was really th.inking in. regard .to the particular subsidiary industries 
mentioned: for instance, lac. There are comparatlvel)' few people who deal 
with lac. In. som~ places even the Gonds will not touch it.. -

nll02. From .religious prejudices?-I could not ·say exactly, but Ikno"ll 
'-it hal.something to do with the social or religious prejudices of ·the people. 

31103. What are the .classes that do handle llic?-The Manars h.v~ no 
objection to lac and ·there"are· several other castes as well. I . . , 

31104. Are/he Man~,.s Ii considerable comm'unitY 'j~ t/lis Provlnce?-Yea, 
th~Manar'>together with' the similar' castes in the North'. namely. the Menra 
and the enamar. and the lower castes generally would :have no objection to that 
lort . of thil)g. ." 

31105. What do they represent in number.? Ten or twenty lakhs?-I am 
afraid '1 . should baveto look that up. There are plenty of them. 

lUI06, So 'that' the lac industry is not in flny way handicapped by the 
absence of people who are prepared to deal with it?-No. The ordinary culti
vator.,with a;little land would generally be a' Hindu and he would object to that 
business. . : ' , 
. ,91107.- Take ,poultry .rearing ,.,What· :communities are 'there that refuse' to 

, ,.touch poultry?-I ,think that a· good 'mliny Hindus' of good caste would object 
toAeaJ"with: .poultry., but. I could 'not tell you off-hand. ' -

,,: 31108.;' ,Have :you many Mahommedans here?-Not 8 very large proportion. 
J I!~. afraId ,J have 1Iot got the figures ready to tell )rou the exact proportion. 

MR. C. J. IRWIN. I ~) 
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£ 31109. t do DOt ~ani' the 'Wct' pro~i~~~ rWhat I wanted' to, '~cerIaiQ 
wa .... bether there were a eufticient number of people wbo had no prejudices on 
each ,.nieu .... point'l-There .re' cert!linl;,; Ii eufticient. number~f poop!e to 
_ke it pouible to IW'ta poullrf teanng iaduatry. not III' the ordmary ".lIage 
but in c:entree. There., are a conaiderable number of people who would i'skc 
10 poultry feariag. \ 

31110. ,Then .. ' rcg .... ct. In.it growing; I, Ibere any cute objection;' t" 
thati'-That'is a ~ioa lIIore' of capitat than of caete prejudice.' " 

31111. H .. piaciculture at 1111 advanced in thi. Province?-No:, ,the Dhimllr 
_te do it ehie6y. but it' haa neYer beer! organiaed; there w 'no' piaclculture 
but they do catch fith. 1 have never heard 01 anybody Jtocking the wat., .. ,wilb Ii. apa,.... ' , 

31112. Ia DOt rope and baaket making a hereditary occul,'ation?-Rope maldni 
ia practiacd. I chink. by _er. 4lIIIlea.. In '. ,reat, maoy villages, YOo lee people 
maid.., rOJ>Ol ",you go alo..,. ,:,', ,,' ;, , 

31W. W/1at d~ they uaei'-S/ltln hemp; 'J " 

','31114. Ia tha lack, cd, interest: i. veterina~, diapenaarie. liaked' up ''Witll thel 
lack of intarat in the ,ending of cattlegelleraIlY?~rea" "", " '" 

31115. Can you explain why. in, the Central Provinces.,' eo little intereat 
it'taken in the keeping and Improvement' ol cattle ?-Beyond ,.', general lack o~ 
praclical appreciation of, their value to their own interata. r' c;mnot allign 'any' 
real r_. In the more advanced par_ of the Province. 'down in Berar; the:, 
people do take a lot of care of their cattle. and they .re keen an good eattle. 

3U16. 0. they breed ,aaycattle?-They do' Jiot breed' 'very many good 
caule,and I think they import a variety of breed.. I.ee' enOrmous herda both 
of ordinary cattle and buffaloa coming into the' Province, from the StateS of 
Central Indi.. TIler. ill a good deal of replacement in'that way, 'but the 'loea( 
breed i. aot _ a rule, good. Tbey used to b.ve large herd.' of good cattle coming 
down from the diatrict of; Chand. to grtlZe, in the' .forests' of' Balaghat"district. 
and lODIe of them were good. They kept' the herds fairly' pure,' but for one 
reaaon or another thet ')'Ilem haa nearly 41ed out. They do nor,breed those 
nrrle eo mucb u they used to. ' , 

3l117.To~bave avery large c~ttle' Population ,in~"Centr" Provinces?-. 
Y CI. but It i, largely bad. ' , 

31118. It ia chieSy ulel_?~Yea. .. 
31119. You do I.Ot ,.utgat" that there" any ca.te: objection' to the' main· 

tenance and improvemenlol goodcaule?-There i. nO' caste' objection. ' 
31120. On the question of roads and .cbooll. can yo .. explain whatia th~ 

re8lOn of the desire to ntend achools td' an extent 'beyond what is reasonable 
in tbe financial circumilancea of the Distri'lt"Council?..".Beyond the fact' 'that 
I'think the educated danes have • general idea that the more :"tbey • for 
educalion the more good they are doing to the country. I cannot ,ay that'therCi 
ia anylhi.., more. I do not think they appreciate the, relative importan~' of the 
two. They want to' eduCllte ,a certain number of people before they aro., fi~ 
1M it. """ ", ~,: 

31121. In the Dillr;ct Council.. ia there any idea 01 shifting the burden 
at keepi., .he roads on to the provincial revenua?-':'They are always asking 
fIK granla. Tbey are trying to get u mucb money as Ibey can out of provincial 
ravenues for roads, but 1 think they rath. lik. the 'ide4 ,of ,having' the m'.nage. 
ment in their ~wn banda. • " , " 

31122. From the point of view of patroD8ge?-r think it"giv.A. them • sense 
of, dignity. I.think it '!lakes rhem feel that they are mIKe 'importan~' if they 
are glvn. an Important lob to do. , ; , " " " 

31123. H... any of the Dilttiet Coonci'" levied' additional c:eues lor the 
.chaol.?-The ceaaes in the Central Provinc:ea ant DOW amalgamated. No portion 
i. earmarked de6nilely; that.y.tam baa been abol;'hed. One-'-ol -the Diatnct 
Counel" In my Divi.ion 1181 'PUI Gil &-"ligbt 'CZlra ceu ,in 'order 'to raise more' 
gene,ral revenues, but ,they bave n.,., earmarked that 'atrw ,revenue 101 any 
.pacific purpGIe. " , ' ' ' ~, ' 

31124. Ho~ mach ~dltiohal r~"hav~ they 'been able'to 'get in 'tI1at 
.... y?-It ia very ,m.1l indeed. only a few tbouaand rupees. The total iner_ 
in "venue. _ far _ I remember. w. well under Ra., 10.000. ' ; " , " 1 ,," 
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JJi~Tl:\e ¢~s lhaSc·bein .imjlosedl:bY'the Distflct'.Couticil. 'Raip4r, int1!l'o villagei 
frp'ij\f'th.~i·,lSIr"~fobe!, 1~5;>, al'ld'id ll Jl'irle i village~ ,fro~'.' th~lst ,Oc/ober 1926. 
T}iq, t~tal· '!Imountraised UIi; Jthe - iGTlDet" villages' IS Rtr. 78, - and tbe, assessment 
-for. the· latter villages . .is Rs.769. The cess was also levied by the District 
<tO~l1cil, .J?all,l<;lh. ~ lernpOf,'!rihl.lOIj. poec,:yeJU'~:inf 1924·25 lind the total amount 
r~!tc:.4.:"ia~J~.s. 4/~3:9:q" , 
Mp. C. J. IRWIN. 



and if there were a metalled, ',mad hom that.. -market to the Fail .. a, Itation, 
1 think Ibe C~li'·aIOl. }"Oul4 gF' •• u~ .bell~ price.. ~ 

31145. There ia DOt a metalled road from Bilaapur 10 Kalni?~They go 
KrOll! counlry. more or leas •. Thati' Iho point,of tbe·:b....; ......... > that the,. can '0 aerea country. , ... ';. , : .. ;" , 

31146. ',si, n ... ry ,""-ft"' Doea' Ibo.b...;. ... bu,. the aluJI from Ibe culti
vatori'-I ahink BO. J think be i. probably 6nanced.lo lOme' extent by uaden 
ill the market be, qenluaU:r ,com .. 10 •. Tile haflj .... 13 takc 40!,Jl salt and sell it, 
aad I Ibink they do _ p . e,ertalO ~m~nt. 0.1 ,ex~~a~~: also: . 

31147. n.; cultivalor doe. nol acCompaD7" tbe: batijaN i:aravantoaellbi. 
produce al a lIi,laDt-,markcli'-No; ~ "~ara, bup ..ill h~, may be .tinanced 
byatrader.·' ',., .. " . " :.. . 

31148. Sir Gaflg;" R~ ... ~I~ 'r.~r Diviaion welf lerved:byrailwaya? Are 
Ihere any branchee IInder .coniiemp ation ?-I think we are fairly well-off at regarcle 
r.i1way communicalion, bUI Ibe uouble i, fee<\en to the railway., . , 

'31149.' I. Ih'~~e .Iec~ ~i leede~2-;Tbe~i~' J~k,.of feeder 'Toads; 1 do not 
,-"un feede" railway., .)' l' 

31J.SO:.. .Are l11er., ... yrailwaY' 'Under .contemplation in yo ... Diviaion?-,-No,; 
J do not ahink there i. anything at all liIre .practial politica. 

31151. You .ay that .elalled" 1'OII!Ia abould btl made, from loaDS. How' are 
the inter .. 1 an4 .aintenanee charge. to be met?- Would 'you 'be in favour of 
levying 1011.1-11, mighl be done- where- one: 'had to conmuct a large 'and: 
upenei". brldga.·for ,instance. 'J ': . " ,,' : '.' .. 

31152. ,W wid you -be in favOur' o. r' levyiiig- tons" to pay for' the interest 
and mainlenaMC chargel?-It it were for a bridge OYer the Nerbudda for instance~ 
it In one of the' thing. which might be 'lione. -" : ' , ' , 

31153. That ia only for getting scrOll. the bridge •. S~p~ing there i& no 
bridg., but onl,. ,m"talled ",..d of 60 mileS in'length. would you, be in favour of. 
impoting • 1011 at cerl1lin bed interval. '10 pay for the interest. lind maintenance' 
ch.rgee?-No, I abould not make that the exception. ", -

31154. How'll the interest 'to he _pa\din 'tbat caae? the interesl will the. 
be • burden on ahe land re~enue?-Yea. I think it certainly' should be _ so. I 
think the landlord will benefil veri -much more!' thaD 'anybody else by the 
ullenaion of communication •• and I thin_k he con very weUpay for, it. ' 

31155. Sir ll~ry ,La_.flee: Have you 118 road toll. in this Provinc:e?
No. ezc~pl in the ca.e· of ferrica. ,ID ccrtaiB- c:aaea wbere there is DO t>ucca 
bridge 8crOli a.river we build .• temperary bridge in the cold wealher, and Yery. 
often there i. a .mall loll in connec;tiDa,with ~ .... " . 
, 31lS6., The syate. of levying toll. _ 1Oad •. Ji not In force 'here?-I know 

of no place where il ia in force., 
31157. Sit G.ng4- Rllm: Jue ther.' 'many ab."nlee landlords irr this Prov-

ince?-Yca. . " '! , "", " 

31158. Do they let their land to ten~ntl oli 'casb rent br 'bll/ai?'::" The lenantl 
hold their land. at 'renll which a ... beel in' ca.b at the rime" of tbe settlement, 
.nd which cannol be altered during ahe ter. of the .ettleme~. - . , 

311590 'At the lime of the Settlement yOu fix the renta'abe le~aDie' are to 
pay?-Ye •. The lenantl' paymen .. are fixed. What it really 'comel.tq ill thai, 
the tenant is to lOme ell lent. a propr.ielor with a limiled right: , 

31160. Sir H edry 1.a_c.: H .. he aa good • right .. a ryot in a rjotwari' 
part of ahe PrO\'ince?-No. Thera, are .thr_· principal' "I_"of cultivating 
Inure: the pial proprielor, of whom die,. •• ro'lIOt vel')" man,.. who ·hal 'an' 
ablOlulel, Iranlferable righl. like the,fJ"t i" Bar.: the __ lulle oecul'aney lenanl. 
,,·ho baa a limited transferable right, and ,can traoafer on gi"ing nOlice to hi. 
landlord and on payment 10 the landlord of 'a certain transfer fee. nnd, the 
occupaney· tenan& who ,.can leaee hi. land only for a yeat at 0 lime. and ean 
Iranaler to anyone wh ... ould -Inherit hi., fond if there were no nearer hein., 
but ... bo mUll otherwise !!el Ih. "erminion of hi., landlord and pay the land. 
lord.fea. ,.' , . 

31161. Sir Glln~a Ram: Have you any figuren to abow whether Jour .Diviaioa. 
producea it. own food?-No. ' 

31162. Have yoU to import food?~E.cept jll lime of famino 1 do not think 
w. import any food aeept • liltlo rice. 

Ma. C, J. I.wt~. 



;S1163;Buf riCe ii fh~"princip81 'looaj.....W~ grow"a very large Ilquantit)' 
of wheat, and in my Division' "the' principal I food il wheat: rice i, a supple! 
~entary food,. , ii, ,'I i,· ~J. ' 

. 31164.: Hav~ you tiny JigUrel- .. to:..that?-No. .,. 
31165. 'Could you pr~vide U8 with figures, giving the popuiatioil and"th~ 

quimtity of food: producecfi' ..... The)1".could·ba worked out, but it· would' mean 
a,,greatdeal,of· time"and:ttouble,', ,~,~. ,;., ""'.'" '" ; 
. ; i31166. Do you oftethuffetfrom "sc'arcitt ci1 fodder?'::"Not in'my'Divisio'q.' 

31167. When you do, 'l~h~l:·iDeailu're."do·'you take?":"Do you me~n U if 
tI)ert;. \Vas 1\ /icarcily ilqhe willages,?,: q'" : , ," . , . 

31168. "Yek Dd ybu <keep "foddet ~erVe8 in any form?-No. '.' " 
31169 .. There ia no necessity for that?-I do not think 10. ". 

m l3W~ ,~re ,~HY,II,?f. :Y.c?~t>C>a,d,s<:j'ii:' ttl.e ,:c,~ar~~ 'of,)h.e ,r~bli~:Wo~kali~part. 
en~l~l. esAII , 'tlie !'~et~lIet r'i,a:ds'?'2...~O,:;'~h~\I~ai~; r~ad~: 'Iuch ai 'ilieGre~~' 

Northern' Road. IWhich is' ~the< principal :cine in'this Province. ' ! .. ", 

31172. Are road. in. this Province divided, as they are' in 'the Punjab, into 
matn. arterial! and ,'minor,road • ."...,..It, is ,nnt laid dnwn in' 10 many wordl. We 
have transferred roada: ;and , provincial 'rOad •• ' : " I , ' .' 

31173. Is there lIny law. or, principle, according to which roads of lI.certain 
ctas~ are in the :charge ~ 'the~blicWqrks,Department and of another. class ·in 
the charge of the.Dis,tric(BC¥lrds?-':'~ do ;not' think so. The general idea i. that 
rnai'n lines of communication iire kept up by the Public,.Works Department. 
. 31174. Wh$tproportion of,the .revenue). given to,the District CouncUs?

I think ii is now 5 per ,ce.nt, ,though' I am !lot absolutely certain. It il either 
5'; or 6"per cent.' It- used' to' bl! ~i'~er :c~nt; ,but I think it hal now been 
r~ducedt05p~rce~t: .'I,;d .;) I.' ." , 

, 31175. Do: you·le'ry 8ny~cess,.10rroad8?-ThI8 cesl on the land. revenue 
i,~' the District.Council's: ~e~s,-.im4"i~ ,gi~en, t~ the District ,Council, chiefly for: 
roads and education. " ;,:",.; " "; ,I' ,,'" " , 

31176. Is no proportion fixed as ,to how they shsl1 spend it?:-Not, now. 
Ther~' used,'fo ~e. ""-'1" j_ ." .. /,~. I., ,. ,:,-,.,! 'J.". ~'- " . j, 

31l77.Has. that 'lieeil..cha'ngcid ,since ~e 'Reforms?-No, ,before ·the time 
01' the Re.form" .. T~;:Qis,i~icr .99u~ei": 'f\o\'{have absolute discretion ,in·' the· 
use of thelt funds; . 

31178. Do ',ou; think ['IICCII;" teachea," the cultivator without some 01 . it 
being' pilfered?" ,Some 'Witnesses' have representtd' tOU8 that if R •. 5oo i.granted 
only RI. 400' ""iII teach·the' Ctlltivator? ..... lthink there,' i~ very little leakage in 
this Province. . I have never come IIcrosl '8' :case; . 
, 31179.. 1Il"bCClltli given for· 'lIew IWella? ..... Yes. '10 '11. certain 'extent i' have 

known of cases. y,' 

.311~O. Areappiication~ fOf:tllc~atli"decided Bp\ledily?-Very quickly, as a rule. 
When there is a great demand for loanl, the Tahaildar takes the money .on tour 
with' him ~nd hands J,~ \>u~, i~ thec yillages, (' , .,; , .. ' . , . , ; 
. ',31~81.· /l.re YOIl,)Q, fav!l~r. of.,p~r~pafetiq fijapeIl88tie&;<. bothdor:,huinan. beings' 

nnd J anlm:\ls?-Ye~ .. ~ .' .\ 'f' !~. ·.:~I '. .•.• . . 

31182. I. there that syuem here ?-Not. for veterinarr. work. , We have a 
number cif luch' dis}>ensades lorhu'man' beings which. think, are doing a 
ce!rtaill' amount' 'of good: 'at"ilny rate. they' are, making more advanced methoda 
of. treating disease.' better known. It is a que~tion of tim~, but I think ,they are 
d,omg good., .. . , ,> " l., ., ,.:' .. r, , 

'; " 31183. b ther., any: .ystein: here \ 8uch" a.' is' in vogue' in Madras, of giving 
lubsidies ·to private praotiti01leTl' ,to 'Settle in rliral areas?-We are just starting 
thnt; . we only. ,began. "lhis ' .. ear. , '" bave'· not' ye!' cOqle across Instances of it. 
'131184. Have 'YOII ihl.1nlria'8n1"h:~ei1sions 'of irrigation' schemel?':'No: 
• "31185 .. r~., yl>i:i( ~pin'i~rl, ,caD :j'r.l:fg~~i~~: ~' ,improved. in any .. way?-I do 

nbt know 'very fuuch aboui.,irr.iglition,. but. I,think in my Division it ,would be' 
too"expensive! for publiCril8n~y, IQ, b~"spent .on it, though I have not 1el got! 
ligures to tpi'ove that." I refer to'1rnga!l()ft on n big scale; Imall irrigation worn: 
may be made to par. 
lIbi·c. ~.Ia:wiN:"'" 
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31186. It laM been represented to .. that ,lCmet$mell C10!M fail ,impl,. for 
'",ant of one ... tering. Does' that happe.. iA :ro,,~ Dw;,ion ?~~t fllight IlOG-
cei ... bl,. do 80: I ,could, not .aJ off·hand., " " 

31187. In thOle ca_. of coune. irrigation .. ould pay?-It 'would pa,.. 
perh8!M. for one year out, of twent,.. One u'~IJY,reclions that once ,in tep 
yea,. a crop .. ill go wrong.. " 

31188. The inigation people as,. it happen. more ;often than lhat?-I refer 
to a bad failure, 

31189. You refer to rope making: i. ,that done:.. a trade or .re ,the 
,rop" .impl,., mado for uae at bome? .... For home ua~. a. far a. ,I know. 

31190. It ia not a .ubaidia".' occupation conducted for trade ?-No: it I. 
certainly not an oceupation .ubaidiary to agriculture. ' 

31191. They make rope for their Own bulloch, and "I? on?-Not to any 
,reat ptent. Probably the mft .. hoc make, 'raps ,will 8ell a little, but it" i. 
ROt COIDIDOtI for eulli ... lo,. to m.ke 'rops .. • ... hsidi.". occupation. 

01 i~I~92. Do the eultivatllrl ,here' have ~Ie.*;:~.~f, '.!,~r~ Jime7~Any quantity 

31193: During what .period?-In the wheat-growing districts they put in 
llloir wheal ,in October. aad after that 'they have 'very little to do until it i. 
"r~ That means they bave three or, four month. wilh tittle' to, do. 

31194. They have nothing to do after putting Tn the seed?-We call wheat 
• loy man'. crop. It ia different in' the 'cotton coulit".. ' , 

31195. Our people .. hO grow ";beat' ha;'e n~t' a mi~ute" time 10 spare. ,They 
laavo ,ot tb look after f04der and other eropl7,-,. 1)Iat, is not the ease here: ' 

31196. Sir Tlt01ll... MUldlllIOf"~' Doe.' the prosperity, of the people vart a 
,reat deal fr_ diatrict to diatric:1- hi' the Central Provinces?-Yes. ' 

,31197. Where thati. the Ule., in many, countriesallempts are made, to 
level up the quality of cultivation to that of the, ,beitdistrict. What are the 
prOlpecta of doiog that in thi. Province?-There are climatic difference. which 
1111'_ Ibe mlltter. ' , 

31198. 1 am going to' e.k you lo' analyrto' the difficultie.. You have 
mentioned climate. and. I .uppoae. w~uld add lOil. The.., are natural can
dilioD which limit Ibe procea. Apart'rom theae. what other difficulties are 
there ",hich could. perhapt. be overcol¥?~l am .frai4 I,do not quite follow 
Ihe question. ' , 

31199. I ",anl you 10 think of this Province a, • tract in which cultivation 
fa relativet,. well adtanced in certain areas and relatively very poor in othen. 
If you set yourself the talk of levelling up the quality of, the cultivation to 
the be.t .tandard ui'ling. what difficultie. would you encounteri'-The veri 
lirat would be lack of money. ' , 

31200. You mean th.t in certain diltrict. the culti'vaton are relatively weil 
oR.'whereas in othen they ere not?-Yet. relatively; perhaps one might say that. 

31201. But the lack of money depend 'upon IOmethhig else. How i. it 
-,hat one group h •• moner io their hand.. ~hile the other group ha. none?...,.. 

The agricultural bi.to". 0 tbe tract. ' 
" 31202. Ia it largel" • Iiue.tion of race.?-lt i. to lOme eafent: but that 

factor i. goin, out. Ordinarily. the .boriginal i. not a good, cultivator but 
in mOlt place. be b •• gr~duall7 been pu.h~d off the. good lands, • 

, '31203. Would there be much in 'that. for -ClJ:ample •• to account for the 
differencea which one find. between Berer. and, Chbattis/!arh: would race be 
.. 0 important factor & .. e?-I thint-probably it would. "It it" rather bard to 
condemn • whole tract in that way. But there' i. no doubt 'that the Berar 
culti"ator i. ave". enterpritini fellolllll end Ibe Chhat!i.garhi tt not. But I 
think there ar. probably climatio reaaonL 10z ,that" " 

3l204. Sir Hnry c...rIlflCII: Are-there rea.on. of puhlic health?-yea. 
31205. Melaria?-Malaria. and there u •• , ,.ariet,: of other diseale. too 

' The Chhalli.garhi i. a bad ph,..ical .pecillJ~.. . • 
31206. Sir TAo",,,, Middllltoft; You .ha". indicated. that health i,' one 01 

, Ihe facton, What .. bout theordina". lood sf the. people io the two area.? .... 
The ~hatti.l!arhi·. f~ i. utrem!:l, 'meagre., I bll"" liUle, Of' practically no 
exporaenre of Chhatt.agarh. 1 have been there for a short time and that ia 
ebout all. But the land i. bad. the people ar. largely unhealth,. :and for that 
realOo their ph,..ical Il.nderd i. low and they llav. not got a high .Iandard 
01 li,.ing: Ibey live largely OD. rice and nothi", elac. 

Ma. C. 1. laWIN· 
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", ' '-3:201. 'Is 'ther'~ I'nyUiing in the' educhtia'nalpositioh '}Vithin the' twd~~~s that 
'woald accountfor ,fhe'difference,? ..... The'. Berad'being inore enterprisIng, he is more 
a.dvan.c~d as rer:"rds educ~tion. I can,!ot: speak ,erY,well of Chhattisgarh:, • 
" ""..: ,.' • • N •. . \ , ,J. . ',' '. ,.1 .' 

; '; ,31208."" So far ~as your knowledge goes, ,it';, mainly" a quest,iLft of..' climate, you 
,th,nk P-The climate is one large f~ctor i there a{e, 'o,then ;. I do ,not, know if YOIl 
,illc1,uOO unhei'1lt~in~ss inclilJlate. _" ' 

,3120g. 'YOIl mentioned" the condition of the people. Are ,I here 'any' diffei'eocp.s in 
,:the marketing'conditions in the two' areas or in any other two areas that would suffice 
to constitllte a ,great diflioolty,'itr.imprt>v"ment l..:..'1 ii\0"n01 ''quite follow what YOIl 
mean.. ..' - - .. 

. '3;~1O. Wh:,,-t, 1 inean, hthis •. Suppose the niarketS' '10 Betu 'arli 'satisf~ctory i 
",~'lVant y,."u:to:""d\cate "wh!llber"t,bere,.are,an'y other areas which'care held ,hack in 
.COlI1Pl!-ri50n, :wi-t he Berar by"poor, marketJ,ng" facilities p.,..ln general,! should think that 
the proposition is !,orre.;~;· ,',fhe ~erQr marketing condit,ons, are lrette~ than.·any"here 
else; thEre is nO, doubt about that." I should thilik you w,ould, ,have tu improve the 

"market,nl('cooditioll9 in" the Central' Provii1c';'S~'but' I do not see how y'ou can;do it' 
unless you improve tHe co~mllnications. • 

f . ~ . . . !. .' .'. ..;,', 
" :. 3,'(2",\. ; No-w i£ IYo .. -"taite the "different aisn-iets linc; the" 'Province; iii thtre much 
d;lference in •. ~het clol'nstitution 'of:ovillage populatiOn • .-By,: .. tbat,:lltIeai1) suppose in 

,B~rar ·you ,find ab~ut 6'l, per ,cent of ~h~ hou~h~d;er~,)I1, a.'Vi11agE! are abp land 
occupiersj, in olherdistricts wO,uld you.be likely to find, a v.er;y much iargerproportipn 
~c!?)!pying hnd.or n~t ~-7:~~~in I,~~. not, quite ~OJlo,!)~ou:" ,_, ',',; 

.31Zi2,' What· I want tl',- get at < is this. In a' district I.ke' Berar. for example, we 
"may find,·in a particular village, 60 or, 70 ,per, cent'of tnA viJtagersor heaus or, houses 
'occupying land a·,d,the rest employed as labo\l~e"s." Now.do ,jhese cORditiOns,of" land 
holding and labour vary widely throughout the I'rovlOce ,pr i. it,a gel)eralthing that 

'J'ou",Iind abollt two·thirds of ,the population: e!)g'age4 ,as cult.ivatv's and one·t~ird ,in 
J~,bour?-I.should think ,it, varies "pttrtmely. ",. " 'f ;,,' '"." ", 

3121,3. From your knowledge of the Province, which He the.areas ,in which' the 
labourer IS most abunda .. t J,..As compare4 10 tlw cultivator _P , 

3'2'4. Yesi: tbad~,to 'Say,'Wher~'thecultivat'or'hir"s'his laboltr'P-Weg-at from 
"the >platelu' districts ,~g;l"«! deal, o~ migratorf lab. ur wh:ch 'would' indicate th.t the 
IlaboUr there was'ilumerically str"nger, 'that is~~eoni, ,thhindw.<ra and Hetul districts 
e,pecially., ' , 

31215. 'What I wanted' ,to g~(a('was wh~th"r' Ql~hQ"gh con,lition s may vary 
largely [rom village to villag£; there is anyone compact 'tract, where there is a good 

.' de.r of landless labo'iir "lnd other tracts in' which all ,the Villagers ,are c ,llivators who 
'dci not em~loy"hired I~hour ?:-:No; i CaDDOt say ,t.h'iI~ eit~er' c,!"dition is marked 
characteristIC of any tract., , ' 

", '·"'1, -.:' J I ,I ;.,'\,", J .'. • 

, " 31216. It,v;,rieSirom Village, t9 "Iillage; in,some, villages you have a lQ'Y percent-
:age, of hired lab9:1f aD.d, in o,theu ·a}.arll.e per~en~~ge ?.,..Y~s" d, ,: ',' ' 
, , ,,31217. In t)le c<>tton ,dist.'cts' YOIl will fi.nda larger pfoPQIti"n~of"bired labour ,-
Yes i we want'more in the cotton di"stricts. ,"., ,:1 b '" ',::,:, "', . 

:1218. Tbere "mu.t;be: n;ore~~ I ~et"r, ru ,'e~rrt~ai'~d' 'wi~1i; Chhattisgarh for 
:exarrple i - YesL • " ". " ':- '" 

, '. I_ ' ., •• ,-. ,:<"",...f • _',': -.' ',-
31219. [s any part' of your '~disfrjd k,rattle,breeding tract ',P,.~o i there is no 

xirga".sed bre~ding , " , ,," " ,",' 

"',' ':\I22d.,ls it; ''':,eattle 'I1Pl'lying diSb-icth .. Qoes ,it ~sllP~i/,:catt1e, to the 'other 
,aisti'ict~?,'-No i none in, the jub~ulpore QivI&loo at al~. ' , , 

, 31~2r,·'Theyha1l1!e'tto pUr~h~sefrom;th~iT n~igh'1:IOdrsP-A great deal of cattle 
come from thd north; A certaill'number'bf people in jUDb~lpme buy bu they ,nearly 
all go, dOWII,,\c), th'e sput"! 1 ' " '" """':0 ' , ',',' , ' , ' 

.' 31~2!a.:)We Were told tliatthey eol'nefrom t'h~norihl Ythought, it was from the 
Jubbulpo~e Division P-No; from still' fllrtlter n or:h .. " , , 
~ 0:\13 Ij. !Y.oulha.vend ttaci~ it. which eattle:breeding 'j. an ,imp;rtant industry P_, 

.. No'f other811sed 1.~. 'I lbiak;( said'in reply to'the Chairmln thac there W;iS once such 
,an industry in !\1andla; bllt I thiokit,is dying out to 'a' gt~a('exterH ' 

, ' . ' ........ -, • " 'I"" '. 

~~ht.!o..' ;l. ,JawIN .. 
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3".... Sir HMry L •• N_: Wbat i. it due to P-Tbe people wbo owoed the 
~attle lIyeci at • di.taDee, and they coald ItO' cODtrol the berd!!, that i. wbt r was told. 
A lot as!d 10 come do •• ' from Cbhindwa~a to tbe forests' of Mandla aDd Balaghat; 
a.d lhe OWIW!n of tbow berd. told me tbe,. D~'r. eoald cont~ol the graziers .. hoU!ld 
to ~port Ihe youo, atoctr at 'havio, died M Ilecnkilleclb1 tiger •• b_ they bad 
actDalf, been &Old byth.m i eventually tbe Ibio, di.f Dot pay aod 10 tbey gave it ap. r' 

3 "~5. It is 'Dot d..e'to tbe forest reslrictiOllll P-N 0; I' do' oot thiok io. 

JUIJ6. Sir ii;,.:U lfidJ/~'~: Wltat, in your opbi~~" is thc' 6r&tp;ethod ii, 
.. hicll Yo8 might nope to impcove agriculture in the Ceotr .. 1 ProviDcea '-Put morD 
moneJ iato Ih.caltin.'. pocIret. If y08 guc him in_ mooey he could ,improve 
Ilia .y .. em, improve hi. method" impr(fve bi. implements, improve his "seed and ,_ -. 31 u7. If mllfe ",oney is to go ,into hi_pocket, heahowd Iian more to sell '-Yo. 
can do that hy giwing him bett« prices for hi. proJuee. 

3'''8. Apart from price. ..hicb be cannot cootrol, ho .. is h. to get more to 
..u '-That ia _ tbing .. hic" _ caD improve ... thoDgbt Y" ,wBDted 10 kaow what 
we could do 10 ,et him more mODey. J ' 

3' .~ Yon .yy.a waot t.J pllt mor. m""ey into tbe cultivator', 'pocket. Tbe 
cultivatow hi ..... II. CUlDoI cenllol the prices. You rolD ooly P'!t mc~e mODey int .. hi, 
parket bl 10creu.Dg • hat be ha, got w sell f ~ We caD belp hun a bit from outside. 

31230. What do y.a thiDk ialhe mO.E- obvioas w'y1' Wbat aho"t hls'cattle' " 
r thoygblyoa rould hne pat 'he conditioa of the cattle forward as beiog in importance. ' 
first P-YOII.me .. that he coald impro,e,the cond!tioo of biB cattle P , 

3123" Y~ ...... Y .. , •• could. Tb. dilliclllt, really aboat cattle over,the greatet 
portioo of thi. Province .. what I ha". said in m' evideoce, tbat the good cattle: are 
ruioed by the eDOrm08s DUmber of aselesa catde which eat ap tbe food availa~le ia the 
yillage. " ' 

3U3J. That ij one -ahing; buttbere' are other thin~' tbat ruin thetri beside •• 
Yua poinle~ out, for .. ample, that as a rale co .. , are aot ,tall·fed at all. ' Eveo'iD Berai 
where the, take mach more care, we ascertaioedyeslcrday from villagers that they only 
feed graaM In a cow if u •• giviDg milk. flo .. Cola one Cltpect good cal tie if co .. s are 
IIOt properly fed 1-1 do not koow ; that ill tbe ",bClle difficlllty, that tbe caUle are nCl~ 
fed properly. ' 

!J1I31 You a1 .. point out tbat In ,01lW 0"11 district there is any qaantity,of foc{der 
available, bat that n .. bo.ly .. ill pay fow it '-Not only that i I do not thiok he will take 
the trouble of loin, and letting it. . 

31234. Ho .. .,eyoa ,oinr eo I'ttnedy tbat ,late of affairs," Tb .. t is what I want.-
W. baye trieci eer, bard I we ~a'r. tried b1 giving them ea_, !crms ,aad we have nOI 
IUrceedecl iD malliag them do anythio.... .. , 

31.:;S. A.'amin, that tbe raltivator ... ere ,better edllcated, do 100 think. that 
would help to solyi: th. difficulty '-It might I .appose, If he osed hi. braiD, "~ bit more, 
be might aee ':he 'raloe of these thiog., but that would be a long basines....' , 

31 l36. Mr, Will,: A. rellard. the question of ,absidi'ary i~dustries'for cqltivator~ 
il It Ilot a fact that thele b a tremendoas prejudice in this Provinc~ again't tbe "capinl! 
of low1l'-1 lIelien there i. amoog.t cerlaiD c:astel. " " , • 

31237. hit 1I0t a ia~t tbat III 1911 ~11 the Gonds Ilaughtered Iheir fowls '-Yes • 
• nper the influence of some of the local &,i""or •• th.y were told to .!augbte. all tbei!: 
fo .. I •. 

31l:Jll, D ea it aot cut • social alar eo tbern' to keep ./) .. Is ,-Yea, ,thiak it does 
to a cerbin uteat. 

3U39- Aod if they wisb to raise them9llve, ~ t~ social,scale, i. i$ Dot.neceuar, 
't.at Ihey.hoal" give a~ Ireepir,.f"wb':-Ye.. , 

31240. Sir H, .. r~ L"";~ .. e,: l,'thai amoogst the Gonds onl, ,-No, amougd aU 
th, rla.SCI. It Wat doe to a frll"lar propagondll 00 the pari 01 the Iccal agitators. 

3\24,. Mr. Will •• ~;;,",epi"g ,,;Caw on tb .. ame fOoling'-:"Yes. " 
31142. And ih mao Iwtre to lake to basket.malling, there wo .. 11l be a lUnD, 

prejadice ari~Jt him' - r.... . 
.M .. C. J .• lRWIN. 

T ? 
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'" r OIi4~11 'T'lt~l\·a. reg~rd. th~ que'li~n of village ~oi.d •• , ,Is 'It .'faetthat there Is 
1!-I),~;I[trllDrdjnary difference betweeD:'the north of theP~ovlnce. the wheatgro"ing,tratt 
"nd:,th.e"icl! ,an!l cotton gro\Ving tracts .siregard. the, or4inary cart tracM '-1 ,beliell' 
110:' ,,~nthe wheat,gro~(ng,tract., the village roa~B ,afe practically, impassable.,in the 
rall~'!'; : I .•. h ... ,I ";. ' . J 

31244 •. Is ,it IIOt a f~t that, there are hardly «ny cart "track. in the wheat-growing 
tr.aJ:ts,P-:-Yes"it is not worth while having a cart track acr091 heavy .oil because you 
cannot use it 111 the rains. (' , " , , , ' " , 
~ ': r!I _, !' ." : e ~ ~ 'I' I • t. • . ~ •. ":' I . .... r 

"" 31245. iJ As~egard, the difference between ,ebhatti.garb and, Berar" that i., doe, 
ill, it"not;><very 1argel,: to'the bistorical ,dilferencebetween the two areu, that i. to 
"y, wai not Berar a prosperous Province under the Moghul Emperors for many 
centuriea,lWhe~ea..;,ehbl\ttiBgarh ha'S, beel), /I. land-locked jungle, ba.cU~Yes, that i. 
perfectly true. ehhattisga.h wa~ v,ry junily, and "ery Jand-Iocked up ',to quite recent 
times. " 
( l ~1 i . ,I, ,t.. '. . I .. ', J I I ~ ", • ._ ; ..' .~ : I '. r' I ': -, : . ! J; ! , ?. 

1. ',311146.:1 And the''I'ailwa'y lirst entered ehbattisgarh about 1890 whereas Berar bal 
bad it since 1865 or 1867 P-Yes. 

",,131241. Tbe, Raja of Pr.rioTdmiili,' 'For thnequired BItlOunt '01 agricultural how
ledge," do.'y01l" not tbink ithat'the' Revenu,? "tnfpector' would' be tbe best agenr.y fot 
popularising. hnhroved methods of cuitivationanlong the ryots P-He has got too' much 
to, do"i!! ~IS ,owl/, workl, I!lho"ld,no~ like to have ,IDy Revenue Inspectors tornin, out 
al_ a._I\I~teur. tell~~erl "f .... gru:ulture\, ' '" , 

31248. Do yon n'ot'think hat it woiild' be a useful thing for the Reven'uelnspector 
to,ll!a.itl'Some amount ;of popularity· among tbe 'ryots by .talking about the general 
condition, of cultivation aDd bow to improve it and 110 ,on P-It migbt be of use, but 1 
cannot say that there is very much in that. 

,31249. ,During bil. probationary period, for instance. would you not like" tbe 
Revenue Inspector 'to get a:certain amount of ~gricultural training P-It would not do, 
l!'~yhl'!,,~'.bu~ l~o',~o~t.hi,l;l~ t~at i~ wo~ld do ver, Dlucb ~oo,d." ' 

'~:31i1S0':' Bu~ ,if,:tou had a man witb lIuch agricultliTsl ezperie.ee, \9ollld Y01l not like 
tit 'have hIm as 'your Revenue IMpector P-If I had hRd two candidates for I' revenue 
inspectorship, of whom one knew a lot about egriculture and the other' practically 
notbing"at lall,,"1 should certainly prefer tbe agricultural man" But 1 tbink that in the 
actual carr.ying out of .. his prpper: '!ork.,with regard to land recordl tbeagricultural 
raining would be of very Ii'lle use to him. ' 

.. ' 31:151.; 'N'o(r was referring to 'the assistance which lucb a mall would itloder III 
imprevingtite general'cbnditions of.tberyotsP-I am afraid I bave ,never tbought of 
using a Revenue Inspector for Uat lort 01 work. ' ' 

: 3tIS~:. JAil re~iIs th~ lac,kof rbads In, the Jubbulpore district, what is tbe cblef 
Obstacle p....;. Lack o~ mone,r,;' ,', ' "., ., ".,.' .• 

. ,312S:J. .or is it because the Local ~oar~s do not take enough in~erest in them' 
As a matter bffact the, do not take suffiCient mterest, 'but that I. not the reason at all. 
Itls ,simply because of tbe lack of m!lney. , " i " "l, 

• 31254. Can tbey not, levy a 'specIal cess f~r ro.-dB ':...rhey , 'c'an'1ety ". ~pe~i'at 
extra cess tift the land revenue ' in aid of 'tbeir general 'funds 'and if they'like,they can 
earmaTIt that for roada. ,But as far' as 1 know tbat has never been done. although there 
Is no reason why they should not do it. 

31~5S>'· S ... "H,,,,; ;Llu.,·,,,,,.-Wbowould pay' thacesir '-The landlord, or 
malgular I he can pass on a fixed proportion to tbe tenant; it il not quite balf. 

"'311156. Mr Wilb: It is one-thirdP-Yl'l.. ' 
31257. TA, Rllja,' Parlal<i'lII,di: Ca~not, toc~l Board, 'apply for Government 

aid '~Ye9,,~hel ~a? aprtr,f~r ~t. ,', J. " ,,' , '" •• ,_ 

31'58. 'Have th~y applied' in tbat diStrict '-They are always 'asking for more 
money. As a matter of fact, tbe' object of every District' Council is to get an utra 
I,lice of the'provincial,revelllle,' .. , ... ',;,; , , , 

31:l.~9. In that"parti"cular area tbere has been an Ipplicatioll made '-Not b; way 
ohpecific grants for tbe improvement of oommqnications. 

MR;: d: J. lawlN. 
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,16. I. a_e. ODeStioa 4,1011 ., that 1011 woald like to see the re!iearclt 

work bRted ... _tnt nbjeet., Weald ,.,..' Iik&-to hau' W:eootrolled joDt as. the 
R_J en;- ... beitllJ co .... led ' ... 1' iI-lU Dot matter vee1 macb- .. long ... ·th .. 
1 •• ciaJ .ide i. Ate. Tile trooble I. tha~ if 10U bue an important piece 'of , __ cbl 
work &oin, oa aud 100 arelltarVed in the wal of funds, there is an end to, it. 

31361-. I. u.e lll00e, n.~ ,out chiei!;;";'n, tn~hY~ .. ' , ; 
31261. Uad ... It. 'JOn 8a1 that II cectaia type of grul!, is 'J encroaching 

OD coltinbl. areaa aaclt.tH AgrimltanJ Departmeat are trfial to Pllt it;do .... 
Aft lhere .a1 anaaaJ ,repartJ, dealing wilh tbiat-Yes. the ,annual ,reports ofth,! 
department contain an accoant 01 what i. being. done., ,As a matte. ,of. fad" thel !J~!A 
DOt doaea very greot deal of mechanical ploogbing; it is a new develop~~nt. 

"Ia63. What ... the area.ved from the ellcroachmeat ~f ';'fU grasslalt' yeax p~ 
I could _ tell,01U I bat it,i. very 8IDIll1. Ililel they are, just gettiog landlords >.tD, palt, 
for it. The more enligbte.ed landlords only will pay as it i. an expensive job. '~'," ; 

31:164. W1!.at i. tbe metllod adopted '-PJollghillg b, steam tackle., ' 
312650 It this pSi con&ned to' certaiD lOe'alitles or has 1t"spre.a"&llo"er , ...... It 

onl, alfecta the beat tOil; irrigation tkillait tD_ ~ceri;lin ,zt"nt., Bute 1 amDo~ aD 
acrinltural ezpert. '. ,,' "'" " , ' 

31266. Are,.,.. satis6ed with .. at is heiDi done for impro;ing the strai. of ths 
teed '-Tbe department is doinr what i&. c:-. .itb th~moDe, all its disposal,' and t 
IIIl1St A, tbat it i. doing ezcalleDt work. ,,' , 

31267. How -01 depot. for distrlbutioll _have, they '-'rhe,. Dllmber ,Yaries 
immeneely. ,1 coaId .... t ten JOG ol-hand as I havtl Dot got tbe figureS with, me. There 
.re dilletent ltaps of deve\opmeut. Private individuals , .. ho, owill ',unde~lt w,kellpl 
tbe Ned pare are giveD seed in order to .teart private seed farms and, where y<l8,caDOOl:! 
eet luitable people fOi that tbe department bas its own seed farms., Tbtl system .. 
vaJ'i".I~ development from district to district ... But where,thet h~ye put· 'out' p~,' 
... d, It II Dndoobtedly tn tbe Interest of the eultlvaton. ' ' - ' , 

"'1261. ADd i. the eultivatar easily able to SecDre,hi, seed P .... The ordiDary tenant' 
might find .liUle difficult1 in getting it; theTe is not lIuch a lot aVailable.' 'The'small' 
maD. I think, woald Ind it. bit difficult to get pore-' seed. At present, we are startiDg a 
.,ltem of gil/iD, loaDS of pare ~ I uodu ,~ Agr,cultarisb' LoaDS AC,t. ' ' 

3116~ Wh.t I. "'e'method be hu to .d'-pt for Securing thit le~d p' 'What isth"_. 
ea10f applying for it'-He coald .ppl, now, In aAY' district where the sy,tCOl of 
Ieadine seed I. i. force, to ihe IDeal Agricultural AssistaDt, or 'if there was Ii. ,rivatc;:: 
_d f.rm he lIIight bD' his aced from this priYa" seed farm. ' " ' 

'"70. Sir'l4_. M .. er ......... -Wbat are your views'.. to the Po~ition of a~ 
Agricolt.,,1 A.Slstant .orllllll( ,in a district itt relation to the Deputy Commissioner or 
tbe Sab-Divisional Officer,-Hitb.,.to it h .. IIOt'beea-"er,_lIdefined but I "'should' 
like to _ him ,. some eztenl an 'lIdltant to tbe Deputy' Commjssioner, recogDised 
a. eacb. Tbe onh tro.bIe about that is that, for tecbn.i.l purposes, he mll;n/le,uD~ 
the "partmellt; the Depat, Commissioner canDot check hia ,technical wOIk."" " ',., 

,1171. That;'. v., dillicalt, ,roblem '-It is. very difficalt .,rpble~. 

,I 'l7:i~ Do tr.e diaries 0' Dopaty Director. CO tbrougb the DepUt; ComDif9sioaer p~' 
I do nOl tbink Ibe,,-,o thrOBglI'tbe lIepat, Commissioner; I ha". nOt S'eelt &at' : in-' 
_tye... ' i, 'I~ 

'1113- Han yOIi ant Irrlgatioll problem. of importance in tbe JubbaJJ,oi-ec 
Division'-Not ally that lam fa .. iliar .. itb., The difficQlt, about irrigatioa, trom ,what 
I have ben .bIe to see th_ .iDeII I have beell in the DivisioD. :sc;ems. tq Ine to .be" 

,that It ia .,.,r, e:r:pPlI8i,e,', ' ' ':' '~' . " . " 

'117+ It i.t probablJ ;0& worth the alODey.-l thiDIr it 'is Dot "';t,, th~ monel", 
It is wordl it i. certai. ca_. bat in ~e ,reat majority of cases it is DOt;' , .' _, ' . 

, ,1375. You luwe DOt taken lip ~1I1conCret~ instances yet'lD 'detail '-I we~t iDto 
tM fi(lll" ,f _ irriptiOO acheme, bQ~ tchere wm! Ii lot 01 ~iverse factOr' i it. " , • 

" 31.-,6; p~ G",.,.,.., 'I. all ...... e., guStioa ~s. you make a refereDce 'to' 
eneral acooomic IDrYD1' of· typICal 'tillage." ud u",tbat .be cultivatinlr c"'",la) 
aboat to be rained, .... th .... DO p&t iD agrica1~ '-I-do aot 1&7 that. 

lola. C. J. laq 
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:,'; 311177.( :You,sa':tba~ ,from;", peru!,~ ol,>'these:,vuious economic su:veys,lbat
appears to .be the ,canc1uSlon Pc ....... J. can"thtnk of ,three that,l have read, in which that is 
tlie (X)nclusl~n. ' ." ' , . 

31278.'.From· your,oiv~' i.:npre~.;io~, ~hat vi~~ 'h~ve you been 'abi~ 'to 'fo;m ~ith 
regard to thIs matter '-"I do t'tOt thtok the culti\l'<ltor is going to be ruined; 

31279-' " Do' yOu base your, 'views on an,. particul~ren'1uiry ,that you' yourself bave 
mad,'-:Yesll have ,made'; con~idersble enquiries~"as Settlement OfficeI', into ,the 
al'llOl1nt of sub-rent ",blch can be got for' land; and ,if the cultiYator was going to 
be ruined, there could not be tbat a,mount ilf margin lef~. "." .. 

J", ",' 1· ;',; \" -:"'; .'" . 

,,31280. Wbat is the value of cuitivated land here per acre P Has tbe value 
increased ,....l.Expressed hi terms of money, ,it has of"'course" increased., That is' rather 
Ii· misleadillg tbing; because value itt '.fermg. 'of ,produce: is' really the ·only way' you 
can compare. ' )'" , " . '. , , 

31~81.· Supposing acultivator\Yanted '!osell his hind; wbat' price would he. get 
P!!£. acr~ ~f P9,ttonQuiGe ,!and ~...,.J ~Quld. not tell yoy. " " " , 

; ~1'~8i. Wil~t is )ouj.'<impre$sion '-llvhl~s;lrglil 'sGil tei soil' so' much: I carl 
give you some figures from which you can-make, II. rough calculation. The rent, I 
take,it, .migbt be-put at to per :cimt of: I~e:'gross, prodUce" and',. man will pay 100 
times that., 1 have frequently see.n that in good advanced tracts,; I do not' say·: it is 
10 in backward tracts. 

, 31283. 'Can you ten the Commission if there is any increased tendency for the. 
consumption of intoxicating Iiquor and drugs '''-I do not think there i JaIlY: tenJency 
to increased consumption.,' I ~hould say it is 'rather the reverse;' since we hlve put up 
the pricl!' . " ' , ' , 

.. ~ ,,,312~4;Of(:0~lsey<!ur~~ci~e i.:eve~u,e:)~s !Ini:r~ased' ~ grea.t .deal ?';Tbi~ year 
It hn dropped heavdy. ,,'.'.. '" ' 

; ,,3I,1!8S.,l lind ~hat the, total 'e~ise ,revenue lor the, finllncU;l. yeat 1924-25, :,was 
estimated to beR~'ISo lakbs, and there was an, actual increase of Rs. IS '.khs P.,.,.. 
'Y~i. !?u~ w~ha,~ ba4 .. ,blo~ tqisyear;,it is,~. 2i; lakhs l~ss thardast~ " , , 

31~86. In answettcl OUY Question 6, you make tile statement tbat "g.eat' number 
of the:smaller cultivators·in the"country. are never ."ery far, from the margin of 
~I.u»~istenc~., Do you qbserve any,signifi.C;lInt improvement}n tbat direct!on;, is ,there, 
any ,Change. for thebette~ P-l" ,cannot say, 'that:1 have, ot>served anI Improvement. 
There will always be a ,certain 'ErOPo~tip.n,,)lving, on the, margin, cf subsistellce, 
especiall, in the poorer villages.' ' , . 

, '31287: On th~, question of agriCultu~al.educatio~, yOI1 attach, a Kreat de;l of 
iPlportancl! to suitaqle \eacbers 1-·Ye!lo, ';fha! i~ the crux of the wbole situation. 

3',288. You have 'in jubbulpore a training co lege; ,Can you'give the Commi,
S'OiljoUr impression about it ~-:I do Dot know very much about iti ithink yau !>ad 
better ask educational authority about that.··" , " c,· t ; ! 

31289. Wilhre&aratd,'the':questi~1i ofi sei~liilg:ilg,r;c~h\irlU£ giad'uates.on ,laod, 
would you,approve of the suggestion to 06er specIal ~QIIoe9SIOn.s ,nd"grant· -unasSIgned 
c~tura~le)and ,to agr,i~Hltur~lgrl!duates P"";U "'jight~e JriF~':i~ ~n,.,~xper,i!f1~nt., .', 

3129'>' As a reVenue officer, would you-approve of that suggestion P-Tbere is ' 
not very ml1cbJand,of any value in' the Provine(! to gi~e '~ tl)esF pe~ple., 

,'31291,"; There is land:tbat co~l~ be recJat'tited '-I,f tht!ywould take it up, it would 
be a very good thing to do. ' " '" ' 

31292. ,On th~ question,of .complete cO-9peration betwee~' th~ officials of the 
Agricultural' and Revenue,.' :Departments, ',ou 'are of, opinion' tbat revenue officen, 
command considerable'infl'uence over' th~ ryot P-'Yes. . ' , ' , 

'J'3f293: ',H~w'yol\ b~ing aboul' I'iii~co:; peralion tbat ~yciu' would lik~' to see '-I 
have stated fhal'ie iii ~ .ery difficurt q~estion,'but in course of time IthlDk we shalf 
probably be able to workQu~ a system. "The Deputy Commiilsi,,;ner, as some, De~uty 
Commillsio!lers,do,r may.take the :Agricultural Assistant round .on ,tour. If the liub, 
Divisional Officet,and the, AgrlcultW'a.i:As,istant: 'can,bot~, spare .. the time to lour 
together, a good deal could be done that way, but it is a difficult thin" to .I.,. 

Mil. C. J. IRWIN. 
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"39" ,1_ eot tllinking of the Deput, ComMini_r. t.kieg an. interest ta it., 
I wa, thinking of the actaal leveoee ollieen .h~ come iD contact .ith theculivatoft • 
I _ thinking ef the Tab.Wlant and Revenue Inapecton ' __ We all come ioto, I{OIItact 
with th. aa1tivaton. ' 

31295. ,Bnt the Tah,U:!ar comes iate greatet eODtaet, -wit b tlie ~ulti\rators '~Y es. 

,"06. Do the r.hsildars er Reveoue Inspector" take pi&rt, io the Pro,~iJlcial' 
BQllrd of Agricnlt ..... -Cut.iol, oot. ' , ' ", ' ' " " 

31197. Would yoa lib 10 .ee a short course io agliculture for alt, these ~evenue 
officen of the lower uade. the Tah.ildars and Revel)ue Inspectors P-l should "lika 
to _ tbe'.b.i1d", bne tbe benelit of th., short course. but a. I ,·bave already; 
... ted ia .. Iwer to a aimilar '1uestion. 1 do o ... t lee nry much gain'to the Reveoue 
lalpector. Tb. Tabliliar might be put through;. .hort course.and some good, might, 
be don. la th.t _y. ' , 

, . .".. -; I . ,I '98. By olleriog a Ihort eourse to ,these men, io the N.gpur Agricultural 
Conee. '-W. might do 10. 'I think last ,ear and the year beforel .. s! we did" give a, 
.holt eoone of in.troction to rewenue officen, ,wbich did .omegood. 'I' suppose' iI" 
would do 10m. good to give the TahSllda~. lOme uaining in that, wa,. , 

'1299- In that ease they would be able to co·operate wilh' the demonstrators of 
the ",ncolta .. 1 Department '-Ilhouid like to .ay one thing about it. tbat iii 'course 
of time. for thele appointments; we sball be able to get graduates in 'a~ricult11i'e '1If thll' 
University. • ' "" 

31300. Would you prefer agricultural gradualel to' ordinart art!! gtaduatei for 
these appointmentl ,-Oth." thing' beinr equ,II. and proviCled the 1 mell' po,sess 'good 
rneral Dlental attainm.nt., I should prefer them. 

31301. You bave Diltrict Aglicultural Associations, Tahsil ,AgricultUral Associa
tion. and Circle Agricultural Aaociatic.ns. ,Cou\ll you tell the Commission how the .. 
varioul allOCiationl ar. fuactioning '-1 hlV. not really had yery" much' experience oh 
them of lat. yean. ' 

- ,1302. Are theroad. in this Provinc. mostl, nnder the control of ~ti e Diitric~ 
Couocil., c r .r. they under provincial control ,-It is rather hard to' say. 'I do not 
lInow wbat tb. mileage really is. I think one might 88y that tbe great majority, of 
the roadl are oDtier meal control now. ' , ' 

. ,. . - , 
,1303. Gournment b •• recently withdrawn about 160 miles, of roads' from thlt, 

manac.ment of loeal bodiel '-1 do oot krow tb. exact mileage. but th~y have, bad 
to take I)lck certain o~ the roads. " 

!l1!lOt. Do ,00 think that the retransfer of tberoad. to the Pre.inclal Govern": 
DI.nt h' .. imprond their conditions '-1 ba.e not seeo the-rllad." but I should, think· 
it would. to Judge, b, the otb~r roads one sees. ' 

· '130S. You lay that the .,stem of lacta.; loana i. inelattic. 'What,suggestlon< 
have ,0'1 to oller for ",aki"1 it elaltic '-1 do not think you can make it very elastic, 
for this leaBOD that YOll are responsible for public money and you cailllc;t' risk it. 
Of cou ....... lose a certaio amcunt. b"cause remission. have to be given, but you must 
_". the diltributiC:II of public man., to .ome .stent inelastic. ' ' 

!U 306, Y Oil are oot, it seeml to ml, ill favout of thl ezte~si v,a.u.~ of ,ii,"fn"ill 
wh ... a. w. had a wlitten Itatement from Ihe Deputy Director of Jubbulpore Circle 
in which he .YI that "'tlan loa08 'shl'lld be of great ISsistallce to" cultivators'
I think they are of areat auiBtance totb~ cultivaton. All ·t~t I '!pea lit wa~.that you 
cannot push it too hard. We do give out qnire a good deal of money now, and the 
Agricnltaral Department 11ft belping by _in, 'ha~it is lpent .nprope~,obiects. 

· '1307. Would you
t
'like '0 ..e co-operali •• locidesilndelialring', tb'e' work 01, 

IIYinl 'tJtea,,; loanl '-Certainly not. I tbink it il not 'part of tbeir function ... 

· ~1308. In anlwer to the Raja of 'Parlakimedf, 16u slated that a cer~n aOlOunt;~, 
land tD tbe Central Pro.ioclII i, beinl reclaimed by mechanical plougbing, Is tbele a' 
dema~ "II! lucb recl.~m" lanel '-It!1 ~ 'a question ~f ,w~te land. bting , 
recillmed I It I. a qUeittOO of Jaoel wblcb II already ocoDPled' being reclaImed ~: 
it bel0Dc- to people already. 

Ma. C. J. law!lf. 
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31309. My Impression was th,t a considerable area went entirely out of 
cultivatitln '-There is a certain amoant'o' land ia' 'certain par. of the Provinol whlcb 
haa oat ,been cultivated f01' many ,.arll,' but ie II property. belonging to" eomebod,. 
Tbe .ABricultural Department do· 1IoLplollgll it up inr notbing ; ,they charge tbe owner, 
f"rlt. " ,:. 

31310. You told US thtt the. veterinary aenic •• are not quit, popular '-I did not 
"1 that. • 

'313" I. You said that the loc';" bodies do not take adequate lllterast P-That Is 
a differllnt thin(. , ." . . '. 

313' •• ' I find' from the' report' that was submitted to ~, that the namber of 
dispensari.s is incr.asing. and the numb.r 01 cases treat.d I, aho Incr.a.sing '-1 think 
it is 10, as far as I know. ,." .. . " 

, 313130 tM y~uiay that the Dl.trlct .Councill. und.r whom the ~et.rinar,' 
di~~ensaries have been placed in this Province, are generally completely apath.tic. tn, 
their regarH-y •• , that ia right enough. 

31314. 1 h.n·, 'how do 1o~~ccount' forUbe Increase in the: nu~ber' of c'asell 
treated P ,In 1901. there wera 29,000. cases, trellled. and In . ,Igll-as . th.r. ware 
419.000 cases treated ,-Yes, that .i, all. right.' The deparlmen\ is .working hard.' but, 
that does not show that the District Councils !I" trying to help. ' . . 
" 3131'5. Sut the ~ases ge~.r.llycom'e ,;.om areas' wittiin the juri.dic:ion of local 

bodie. P-The clles do lIot come from the \Qcalbodills. Tney. come .from tile. loc" 
population, which Is a diff.rent propllsition. . . , ~ . I 

313'6. There has beeo the .,me IlIcr .. ase ,in the number of castrations '-That il 
larg.lJr due to th, In,roduction IIfimproved meaD" 

31'317. ls it due to the introduction of thertalhln method '-Yes. 
31318. The pe\lpl~ are appreciating tUb.n.fitt of'tta veterinar1 .~r,ices '-The 

people are getting. by degrees, to lapprecia"* th.ir.work. but,th. local, bodie'.do.JIot I 

try. as they cOllld. to help the,clepartment., I am quit. ·certaio th., do not. I hev., 
seen any number of veterinary dispenuries hluSei in a dirty littl. 'loom ill a $_i, 
wh.r .. i.tbe Oistrict Council could very well affard to. giY' them bett.r accomm,dation •• 
The Vetwlnary Assistants do their'~elt ,when they go out on tour~' '. 

3131g. '0., y.,u think Diotrict Co.mcils could ."I·encouraged bl'propal:anda to 
"tab more interest in the work P -I do not think propajtanda wiU help milch •. ,It ma" 
help the work of the department in the vill'gu. It require' educ,tion \0 Ket the 1II0re 
educated clanes to talc. an intereJ1: in kt they do not do·.o·no ... · . , " 

31,ao. What is 'your view·wltll· regard to' uie fntroduc'tion of legislation to 
prO'ect cattle from outside infection P -As I hay. 1liiie!. I do n'Dt know of very inuch 
thll~ can be done ill that dioecllon. ,There Js no, ,doubt that .herch of cattle coming 
into this Province do .br' ng . '" dis.ase.· It h~ .. Beverd, times been sU.lested that. 
something 'h uld b" done to have these c.tll. examined on .ntryand to pr, •• ent the. 
entry of infected caltle, but up to ths present the practical difficulties in the way hay. 
made h impolslble 10 do anything. ' , '" , . ; "',, ,. , " 

'31311; Is there any dra'1't 'Bin before the Councn about' thi, ' .... Sci. and I do not 
think there' ever has been. " .•. 0.' ~., ~ I. '". , 

3qla. You say y~u do not. belieye in . the artili'ciaf:'\ntrodQc'tion of subsidiary 
IndustrieS. Has Government made a surv.y of possible rural industrie. '-un. was 
made meny yearl'go by Mr~ (nbwSir) Il:rllell Low, "." " ,:"" ~. 

'. 31!1~30 What cODclusion wa~ ar~iyelat ,-ifnI-get. It was a long time ago. 
31;1140 . You 'havea~ Advlsory BOIIrd of Industries hi this Provlnc'.P .... Yes. 

:11325: What is Itlf~ncti~u P .... l d~ ~~tthi~k It iecoo~.rned with Ibe etarting of 
lubsldiary indu8tr~es ; It haa tQ do more with th •. d.velopment lit exlstln, industries. 
It cootrols the Botler Departolent; factoryluspect.on and 10 on. . . .. 

t.· ,.!" ... , . ,. ". " 

313~6. You are of opinion that tbe preludice~ of the people are a ~.rloul h~ndic.p 
to lhe .stablishment ofrurlllinilustrles P-Yel." , . . ',' '. I 

315"'"-: til the se,.;.'nt~~tb and eithtee~tb coutu'rlea almilar preJudlceaprehil.d 
throughout E~rope P-l dar ... y;. . .. 

Mit. C. J. IRWIN. 



'l:PlI. UacIeW tlie oet' Self-Gow:m'meot Act .., ... each _em" ia i'eqaUed 
to reside ie hiscoe.tihaency. the idea beine to keep the members more io toucb wilb 
hral probl~ Whoth .. KeD tbe .lrect 0" tbis provisioD '-I have aot 50 far 
ebsened tllat it haa h." aDy·."articolat'.ffect. 1 .. _ speaklDg to' a membel' of a Local 
Boord Ibe ot_ da, eboat toe coaditioa of tbe road that we were tnvellillg' alollr. 
whd ..... ila clo_to biD village. ·,1 uked bila, .b, be did eot take.steps to._ it 
._ kept ia proper .r.. He aid ....... male\. lilat ... bot DO one eloe 011 ·tbe'Board '_I. !istee to him, 01' lilt laim have anythiD' to do ,.ith it.- I said tb.t did Dot, __ 
rip .. amd he acreed it ••.• !lot. 

31;12~' Yo. bawe 'ormed tbe impr .. si~a ti.~t .tbe ·member. do Dot take sellieleDt 
i.ten .. i. ,aral .... ten' Tiult ia' ptltt'et it. little too stroDgI,. It is a·questioo of 
.raulatio, tb_ iDlereal into actioD. Tbey prob.bir'o lake aD iDterest; ~ost people 
taIt. aD io,er~1t iD their ,.0 afBin. .' 

. ~I:r.;o.· IIr. ''';''''1, -ODIH qllelllic>D 01 RH'.~,edaca·ioa, we .are, faced witb t •• 
cJimc..ltiea: leakage bel ..... the ...... to. aoc top- classes in primary schools aad tbe 
laP" ioto it.it",a~, .flellellwing school" What do IOU thiDk is the real reaSOD f. the I....,. bet_ the first aod " ..... b dalsel ~ llaave ,pokeD 10 peop'" in tbe village • 
..... that. &ed I •• iak i& it alff_ eatilel, doe to the Jack 01 iatecest showD b, the 
,ar.ola ioa tlte _ .. ".iOlt 01 tbeir child",D. Tbere ia also .. nrtaiD amooDt 01 leakage 
.... " lite Loci lNt the cb,idrea are .-ployecl ia od4 io~s abuIIt tllevilla~e. ,I J.,I. Co ,oa think' tbe latt" reason' is an economic oae' fa it lhattbe, 
_Dot altoN 'GleaM their·boJS'at.lCbool;'-ltbiak it is more due' to custom. The 
._uat 01 •• k Ihee by th_ boys i. comparativel, .mall • 

. . ' ,131" Do' JOll eltrib~ that ~ lbelaziaes; or aPa~bJ '!,' the pareDts '-Apathy. 
Tile, do Dot care aboat eciacatioa. 

,I 1 1~. It i. eot tllat ~be, _naot aflord W \eave tbeir bo,. at .:bool ~Not in 
the majorit, of ea .... 

, ,13l.. IWJOe, note Toe ... y Iheteacher i •• hDflt aI •• y, a half·edueatedBrabmiD 
with _ ;"t_ .h.te .... and 110 kno.ledge of agricalture. Do JO- tbiDk that fact ·is 
r.ponolble lor the I.hge' A more iDspired'teKber might keep the bo,s a! .chool'
Tllet is poltible, bat I d., DOt tbink it .bas ma.:b eflecl. 

3I"S, A teaeher more ID sympathy witb the raral classes might be 'aiJle to briug 
,_are to bear 011 the pareT.II P If a teacher had local influeDce he could get the 
pueat, to Rnd their 1Ko,t Ie IIChool ~-That is quita true; 'FormerlY', th Tabsilclars 
.. 4 loa) ....... olli ..... aeed to do a goo.1 c!eal of .chool altnduce ·work. but tbey 
..... ao. bree diKOUraced, 1'0/8 doiog it, becaase it ianot their jo"; tile achool. 
heio, DO longer I1Dd. Go.ernment it ... eODsidered the 10cal bodies shoald andertake 
It' r.chen laue eom?lained to me th.t tbey have to spend a' lot of lime iD trying, 
_UyeancesduDy. t~ get the bo"!o ~ome to,school. " 

31336. Hareyoa ie yoar DiYiaioa any eompnl~y primar, edueatioa '-Not ,,,I. 
,I, ". 00 the quellioa, of rel.!l~ into, 'iUiterac,., do ,Oil think the absence of aD, ,Dod modera .eraacu1ar literature II on. of the causes of this .-t>robahl,. All 

the, he " to read ID the riLlge is book. like th •. Rama,ana • 

• 3'3J8. That is aot alea, •• vailable ia. modera "'emacuiar, i. it '-No. 

'1139- Tb. idea Of tbis eduCation i. to uplift Ihe People 'alld give them a wi"er 
oatloo&. Do ,ou tbink the geDeral squlur of the vilbges keep people fr.Jm goiDg iD 
'01' ed.catioa '-1 eaDoot '.y. 

'I'·'e. The f~t tbere i.a acbool ia. viJla~ does Dot meaa the yilla,ie i. cleaaer 
aa.t ___ itaryaed ... a bett"' .. ..".....ppl' aDd eo oa , The presence of a school ' 
.... DOt react oa tbe _Ifare '" the village '-It ie dilliclllt to .. ,. 

SI,'I. A charge cOlllmool, made ie that ~ueatioD lead, a bor .~aJ rrom man .... 1 
Ia!loar. Do JOI1 proyide water-carriers aIId •• eepers iD )'011" schooll '-1 do not thillk 
.. do i. tbe primary schools. . . ' , 

'13.1. Do Ih. bo,. get tbeir 0 •••• tar .-i thiak.o. I hay. Dever seen a water 
c:anier iaa primar)' .ehool; lhne mal be lome., 
. 31,,~.T1Iere ..... elfort made',-' this P~vi.ce a~at t~eDt, yearsagotO get 
ri4 01 rani cIebt b, .. _ metbc.. crI cooc:illatioa .-Yell.· 
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,3 13ft.' What .was thatP-:-I never had any ~experience of, i~, bu~, nodo~bt the 
prGee,edlllgs '-re avallab"!', somewherlj< ,,', ',' , - , 
I '11' .' 't~ • " \".' . , .,.,,;, . • . ~. . . 

'", "31~4S;,, I! ,a.~'been described 16 us' "s, ~ failureP-My 'impression is thal'.il ,was 
:l1ot ~,fall~lje.lltp~lgb~ ~ave d~ne m<?r~ good, bu~.it did !:Joso.ae good, a~ any rat4 in 
certam distrIcts. "", , 

'.',":: 31~t6~D~'you think the people will evercbe' able to get rid of- 'this burden ofdebt 
Iram wh~t they cn, sa'':. fr~m:~cnltivattQ" 'alone ?-Ith!nk they could,' if they: were 
Ir.Qre thrifty. lAs ,I, have said m 'my 'note, there is a tendency for' a man who gets' a good 
crop to spend the extra mOn y on .ome t"mtJsh" in his family. 'If they would only save 
.t~at ~,.~n~Y; tJh~y ,~igp~g,et' d~ of}h~!r ,debt!!, ,,!r ~t any ,rate of a goo~ deaI of ,them. 

313,H"" By, steady thrift P,.,...Yes; I am sure of it. , 

j 313 t8.' Vou are: a'vtrse from te~trictini th~ right 1 to transfer ho:dings 'P-I am, in 
well·developed tracts, such as the Nagpur country. ' -, " 1 

: 313'19. 'lJo'you think reslrictions on alienation' do in iact serve to withhold from 
tl)e I,and Ii nance; which would, otherwise, be av~ilableP-Yes. 'There is one way in 
partlcular'.n which I have always held tllesy'Stem'ls bad for the land;' The fine Oft 

'transfers-which 1 ,have" men,tioned amounts :to ' a' considerable sunl cin a: great many 
-VillageS. 'and that lnQ"ey does'nof go back into the land to any great extent. I think that 
'iBOne'of the 'chief "evils of the pre~ent 'system. 'Although a certain number of tenantl 
may bo saved' by these'restrietions on transfer, the' ehief result is extra profit for the.-
I~n~IRr~ w,hi,:h d,Qes ,no!, in ag~ea,~ m~n>: c~se~. 1:0 b~c~i!'tQ the,I~~d. ,,' 

31350.' As far as I recollect, witneslles'whQ 'have answ.ered our: question as to the 
causes of indebtedress have mentioned the, purchase Of'i land,;but never, land improve
ment ?-I have not anllys~d the causes of indebtedness since I did settlement worir 
'many 'ye'ars ag,;. and I forget what the proportions 'Were, but I think Qne 'of the cause, 
was the spending ot n.oney on things like embankmets and so on. " I 

'31,S':. Pro/.Gang;,lee:Do'yau thir.k increased: prosperity is a cause of 
debt?-No. 

, :\13Sa. Mr. C"If16r,: ,01) the question 01 the utilisation 01 cowdun~ ,as fuel, do 
'you th,nkone of ,~he dillicqltiesis that they have got used to tine m.thod of cooking anei 
.do tnot like to change, th, methQ4 ' of ,cooking'?~ sboule! think: that ",ight bave a 
considerab1e effect. ' , , ' 

,31353. We have ~een tQld ,that the allotment of t"cc".i is very s."all-in comparison 
with the SUII\ requi.re~;,:JS there any difficulty here i •• getting 'the money. required P"" 
,l,'40: not lfnow pf ani, i 8t:any rate it i~,rather hard tp compare it 1!I'ith the demand. 
': '313!>4. But you can meet the de'mand from yQur Deputy 'Commissioners P~Yes; 
icanle I have never been Tefu.ed any allotments that I asked for, ' 

: 3\3SS.0nthe ques~i~n o(damage to crops by WIld anim~ls ~ Does th~ distribl1~ 
lion 'o~ gun licenses pro! e at ali effective ~-It d >es in some places.' The chief thing 
you want to destroy is the pig arid the pig is lIolt a velY paying animal. The man whQ 
get!; tjle:clop protection Iicen'I! may kiil a few deer an i seU the skins" leaving the, pig 
alone; but that is not what you want We ~ad a system by which w\! )nsiste4 on every 
in~n 'pro.ducing 4 1>oars' tusks everJ: ye,aras II cQnditiori, of ~~;V~~! ?f,t~'~I~c:e!,se~enewe~, 
alld I' l.tllnk tbat system wo~ked qUlt~ weU. . " ,'. I, h " ) ", : , 

31356. f,r,'I,'!nr'l L".flJrmc,: hit still i~f~~~~ P:~Yes, i?~~ost afthe distri?ts. 
31357.M;'. C"Z'lJ6rl: h the euter,n. half of your Division a rice eating tract P-

1\ good deal of riee is grown in the Seoni district, but it is nut a rice t~act i my Divisio.~ 
is not arice tract;' , " " " . 1 ' " , 

31358• You are jus: Qn th~ edge of theric~ tract according ~o the map P-:, Yes • 

. :J3359. Is there any'differl\J\ce between the physique oftbe ric~ eating Popu\ktiol\ 
and that of the wheat.eating poplllation in that small area P"""Not in, that ,small, area, 
because most of the people in my ~ivisjon are not rice eaters j their principal food is 
~heat,' Ther~Ha cer~ain'!lmount ?frlcetoo, but I ,think the principal f!lod of t"~ 
,tilajority of the popu\aborr 19 wheat. . , 

31360. Si; Henry l.lJfIJr6nce: ,Are the wh'at eaters distinctly more vigorous and 
mete il!ter1ectualthiuilhe ri'ce-eating population '--Ifyol1 take the ",hole Chhattisgarh 
Division which is mainly a rice eating tract, the physiqu. is bad undoubtedly I but, fat 
lIMo ordi~ar;y ,di~~ of the'Ceutul Provinces, where the food is mixed. I should· 'not like 
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to offer aD opinioD. Bill I.hould lay de6nitely that as far as I know., taking Chhattis· 
,arb. wbicb 'I a rice_tin, tract. tbe pbysiq~e is, very bad. , . 

,;361. Yon caDnot 1>&, whether the fuari eaters of Berar ,are leIs advanced in 
physique and iDtellect tbaD the wheat eaters of your Division P-Ishould not say they 
are OD tbe wbole. Tbere ~ very little difference one way or }he other. 

]1363. Mr. Cdl,,"': It has beeft suggest~ to me that We are beginning at tb e 
wroDI eDd of tbe .tick altogether. You have told Sir Thomas Middleton that putting 
it succinctly. tbe object of agricultural improvemen, was to give the cultivator more 
mone,; bat it i. luggetted that be does not know how to spend even the' money that 
be already hll '-1 am not quite sure that I follow what you meaD. ' 

:1136.]. He wastel what he gets '-If y"u give him more money. in time you c~n 
let bim to spend it properly; other tl:ings being equ,l. if he hal more money he Will 
l,eDd it better. 

31364. Tbe evidenC8sbow. that there is a marked tendenc;, in this Province for 
Imall cultivators to employ more labour OD their fields P-J d" not kno,w. 

'IJ6.~. Higb prices simply mean les. bours and tbrough bigh pNfit:l of culttvation 
they employ labour .. n~ stop "orking then:selves P-l think that probably may be true 
iD tbe eoUOD tract.. ' 

31366. ,TbeD the other Bugge.tion put forward is tbat. bowever fast we may 
ImproN agriculture. tbe population "ill merely increase and wipe out the benefit'
YOII 11." got 8Omehow to raise the standard 01 comfort and it is a vety difficult 
problem; but it is a problem, I take h, which is ,not c~'n6ne!i to this country. . 

31367. Do 'OU tbink there is .ny bope at all of improving the Iolt of the village,. 
witbout 6rat altering tbeir outlook on the edueatioQ of women P"A ,reat deal can be 
doaa "i tboat it. 

31368. You think you can push on agricullure and education aod stili leave the 
WOIDeft iD a degraded position ?-Youcould do a lot more than you havII done now 
iD tbat direction, but I should think fem .. le education would belp a great deal in the 
lon, run. ' 

31 ;169. In tili. Province are tb. Deputy Commissioners too overworked to take 
muc:b icter.st in agricalture '-No; on tbe wbole not. 

'1370. They ba". time to encourage the calti"ator .-Yes. 'except perbaps in one 
o. t" a diltr iets. 

3131'1. So tbat shortage of Government staff is not an obstacle to progress?
Shorte,a of "b.lltd , 

31371. Of Itaff to relieve the Deputy Comlflissioner of bis routine dut.ies p
I .bould lA, DOl, on the Whole j the average Deputy Commissioner Could do II sood 
deal. I think. ' 

31373. We han been told tbat the B.SI)'s. in Agriculture do not like io 
pat tbei, band. to manual labour and a a""el suggestion was put forward that in' tbe 
Agrir.ultural 'olleg' we should dismiss all the menial ataff and make tbe students 
tbemHlv. do tbe work. What do you think the effect of tbat- would be P-It depend • 
.. n what 'au eap.ct tbem to do. I understand Ihat tbe Principal of the Agricultural 
College for men, ,ears put has been ins;sting on every studeat bandling the plough 
bin.lelf IDd J do Dot kno" if 10U can do very much more than that. If be is accus
lomed to plough wltb hi, own hauds. tbere i. no reason wby he Ihould not keep if up 
after"ards. ' 

3137 ... ' Another lIuggestioD ha; been made that Government itself stands 'in the 
w.y of 'Iricult~ral improvement by not practising what it preaches; it will ~dyocate'. 
w.lI. of one t)pe "hit.. it CODatlu, Is wells of another type j inside the jail' the ""oden 

rlough I. aseli and outside the jaililbe .griculluralstudent is asked to use iron plough 1-' 
tbink jt i •• ma~ter of money again. In jails your principal object is to provide 

hard labour. ," , . ' , 

31375. So U.at the people ia the jail UDder Govlirnment control do not c:ultivate, 
lheir jlil garden re,,,lally by tbe methods luggested bl tbe Agricultural Depart~ 
DIeDt '-It may be 10; I could not tellYGu. ' 
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31376. In order to rouse more interest In rural hy~iene it ha, been suggested that 
the local dispensaries ,hould be placed under the Public Health Departnlent and not' 
UDder the IMpedor-General of Civil Hospitals P-Do you mpan the to"ring dispen-
sariesP , 

31377. Under the present "stem the medical officers in charge of local dispensaries 
do no~ take much, interest in bygiene and if they are rut under the cbarge of the Public 
Hel/olti! Depa~t,"ent tbey will themselves take moreo interP~t in the hygiene of their 
9urro'!ndings ? .... I suppose they might be p\1shed in that particular direction a little, 
mor". But the Inspec~or-Generl/olo( Civil.,liospitals cou~d, equally well push them 
in that direction. ' 

31378. But, hi; is not responsibl~ for rur~l hygiene P -That i. true; but after all 
he,is a sanitary authority of a sort" , 

. 31379. Does your system here of having tenants' rents fixed at lettlement in anyway 
hinder a tenant from improving tbe scale of hi~ farming? As an enterprising mall, 
can he still acquire rnore and mor;e land ?-Yes ; but he acquires it witbthe. rent fixed 
on it. 1, he assessment is fixed on the land and it, pa!ses with it. 

31380., Si, Gn"glJ Ra", :.Have y~llany crown lands in your Divisiou, that, is 
lands belonging to Government ?-We have a certain amount of land, which has bee" 
e.xcised fro~ t,he Go\pernm'lnt forcst which has almost all been distributed now.-

31381. There ia nothing 10 spare ~-Nothing' worth wbile. ' -, ... 
:11382. Have you any spare land at a~I, never mind, whether it is' Worth While 

or n.)t P .... We probably hav~. I cann~'t give tile exact number of acre~ available. 
It is almost a.lI inch/dell in th'l areas demarcated as ryotwari ~iIIages. 

313~3. Would you like to encourage the B. Sc·s. in Agriculture by giving them' 
,some Government land on ,favourable leaseP-Yes; I think it would be a good 'thing 

'if we could give good land, but we have not. g,ot lI1ucb good land. 

31384. It need not, be g~od land P_They, w(Iuld not gain fo~ bad land. 

31385. Blit suppose they didP-Then ,shouid give them any encouragement 
'I could. 

31386. Si~ H,nr! La.rt"ce: You spok~ of the difficulty ofrllising th~ standard o~ 
comfort of tbe cultivator. Have you any suggestion to make how it can be do De p
I am afraid not. except that. ie a thing which might be done, I suppose~ througb Rome 
extension of the co-operative movement; That is the only suggestion I hsve/ it is, 
a very vag~e one and I have not thou(htmuch abeut,it I\t aU. 

31387. I think YOD said that the cultivator made evtry effort he could to, impro~ 
his cultivationP-1 thInk i,f he se.s that anything Is going to bring him extra money, 
~~~ , ' 

31388. You do not fi d vill.ges of very poor cultivation ~ide by. :ide with' 
villAges of good cultivatio~ P-I think you do in some cases. 

3~389. T/" Chairm",":, On the same quality of land P-Yes.· Probably there .re 
reasor.a for that; it may sometimes, be due to a b.d landlord. 

31390. Sir H,",'Y La.r,"u: Is not the cultivato~ protected' a~j,iDst the bad 
landlord P-Yes; but the lAndlord in some out·of-the-wRY 'plaice'hag way~ 'of getting 
at his ten1n!S and annoying them; he restrictg theirri2hts. Occasionally, I think that, 
that might be one of the causes. ", '" 'f t·' !., 

31391. Ha'le you any reason to suggest that the cultivator is apathetic ,in the, 
matter of standar,d of living, and to what do .you trace it P-I do not know, except 
perhaps the lACk of education to some extent; His chief characteristic is patience 
and he is content witb very little. He seems to be satisfied a! 8 rule witb a minimum 
of clothes and a minimum of food. If you are going to improve agricul\ure, my idea 
is to get him a little Ileyond that. , 

313911. Ho';' can you do that'P-I am afraid I have 'never round any method. 
In Berar and ;D the colton country, it has come about by his a~tually getting more 
money. T.he standard of Iivi ng is distinctly higher there and .. that h8lcome about 
by the fact that he has more mODey to spend. . 

Y 
31393t And acet' •• bi road to more developed areaa may awaken hi. ambitlo~ P

es. 
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3139.. Thea yOD come b:u:k to the question of road improvement P-Yes. 

,1395. 1'''' CM" __ : What d_ the. ~o1t1.,ator do with bis cash when' he 
Mlbllit rico or cottoa ia tbe market oa that "ery day I-I should -tbink he probably 
laW mOlt of it bome. -

,1:J96. Does he not very of lea buy jewellery afterwards from the goldsmith in 
tbe II'srl<ei '-1 do aot tbink he would, ecc~ from a !lUrplus. I think that he woulJ 
.... y bij je_lIerl at leiaure aad DOt i -nmadiate1y after be ha, IOld his rice. 

,1391. SIr H"'r~ L(J.~"": Have yon seta tbe Raipur rico market .. bere tbe 
cultivator ,oos straigbtaway and converts bi, casb into silver ?-l have not seen it 
iloIlO. . 

313gB. I'M C/uJirflll.,.: I wanl to know wbether you tbink it would be a good 
tbing to ba.,. a rep_otative of tbe .ning. bank in tbe market, provided perhaps 
with •• mall office, who conld be re&;>oM,ble for a certa;n amount of propaganda 
aad ad....mlOmeat a~d also for taking deposits tbea aad there P-It migbt be Iried, 
I tllia It would be ver, difliealt to draw the caltivator, c:onEiderinl! that the mnre 
aatigiatend inhabitants of tbis Province are 'llery chary ot putting their money into 
baGlr:s.. I tlaiak the cnltivator wo1i1d be 'llety bard to move i. that direction. 

3\!J99. MeantilDAft ill tbe post ollice doing anyth:ng at all to popularise saviags ~ 
I do sot kaow. 

31400. H&'IIe you yourself ever seen any propagaada earried out by tbe -Postal 
Department .-No. 

(The witness withdrew.) 
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, 
MR.R,. H. BECKETT, Officiating Director. of Public" Instruction. 
... Central Provinces. 

Replies to the Questionnaire. 

QUESTIO~ 2.-AGRICUTURAL BDUCATION.·- Specialised· agricultural education is 
·under the direction of the Department of Agriculture. I propose thorefore o·nly to deal 
'With this question in so far as i~ may be said to affect the instruction given in ordinary 
schools. As my remarks are of a general nature, 'do not propose to makll tbem in 
tbe form of answers to tbe specific questions a!ked. 

Tbe .introduction of agricUlture into the curriculum. of ordinary scbools is one 
JI:spect, of a general question. To what extent cao vocational training he undertaken 
in.schools designed to meet the educational needs of all pupils P That such trainiDg 
should be included is frequently advocated on the ground thlt the present system of 
education is too litera "y and calculated to limit the field of employment of those who 
have undergone it. In this connection, iUs important to realise exactly what should 
be the purpose of an ordinary school. The function of the ordinary school is to 
provide a liberal education suited to tbe age and mental capacity of tbe pupil which 
will afford him the highest opportunity for developing as a man and a citizen. The 
curriculum should IIOt be too literary, put shOJ1ld include ; subjects involving observation 
and manipulative skill sO'as to promote a general and not too specialised development. 
i.f a purely vocational subject can serve this general educational purpose, there is no 
objection to its inclusion. On the contrary, if the ·livelihood of a large majority of the 
pupils is likely to be connected with that subject, there is. much theoretically to be 
said in its favour. But i n practice the extent to which vocational subjects can be 
introduced into the curriculum of ordinary schools is .trict1y limited. Voc:atiol!al 
training, to be of any real utilitarian value, mllst be given by experts in specialised 
courses of instruction which include a large amount of practical w, rk and which cover 
a number of years, dependent on the type of training to be given. On the other hand, 
all forms of vocational training demand a certain staQdard of general education as 
a foundation on which the knowledge imparted· by specialised courses of instruction 
can be built, the sta ndard of general . education required depending On the nature of 
the vocational course. The ordinary school curriculum bas to cater for all classes of 
boys and certain .\lbjects must be included as an essential groundwork for lurther 
education. Little time remains for what may be described as subjects of 11 vocational 
cbaracter, if the time-table is not to be overburdened.·, 

Thus in primary schodls the syllabus must include tbe.1 R's and a little simple 
geography. In addition to these, in this Province, gardening, handwork or drawing 
are t>.lken as an optional !ubject where teachers are available who can teach them. 
Nothing more is possible. Here I should like to lay stress on the fact that by far the 
most pressing. need of the Province. even from the point of view of those who wish 

'1:0 Increase the agricultural effiCiency oi the people. is the removal of illiteracy and, 
where bare literacy has been attained, the improvement of t)1e standard. Until this 
is done, auy general advance, including advance in agriculture, is bound to· be slow 
and handicapped. The rem oval of illiteracy must be the cbief ·aim of tbe primary 

'scbool and the effect of this.removal, even on agriculture, will be incomparably greater 
than could be attained by attempting to teach agriculture in primary schools to aD 
extent which would involve tbe partial exclusion of the essential subject:. Most of 
the schools have their little garden plots and, where the teachers are keen, something 
can be effected. but, speaking in general terms, the main aim must be to see that the 
pupil ·receives an education which removes illiteracy. which enables him to take an 
!ntE'lIigent interest in his surroundings and in which the courses of study are. suited, as 
far as possible, to. the probable needs of the pupil in later life. The whole course of 
study for primary schools bas been drawn up with these objects in view. 

In rural middle schuols, elementary science (nature study) is taken in addition to 
ordinary subjects. In these schools '1 think it possible that somethiug more may be 
done by the provision of school plots of about one to one anil a' half acres, according 
to the size of the school,· wherec('nditions are favourable, and the introducti.,n of a 
more. definitely agricultural syllabus in place of the elementary science syllabus at 
present in force. The difficulty, however, will be to secure tbe services of suitable 
teachers. I should regard the instrnction given in these classes as not being vocational 
in character, but rather pre,vocational, the mllip object bein, to interest pupils ill. 
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agrlcaltaral operation ... d tb. implaat i. them the desire to retum to the land alld 
pa ... e tb. way for fature propa,..nda by the Agricnltural Department. Indeed, 81lch 
plot. milt .. t be .s. by tbe Agricultnral Depar.ment for demonstrating tbe bbefito 
deriYec: from impro .... qualities of leed. improved method. of mallnrillg, etc •. Ezperi
menu .bonld, 1 thinJr, be made. in this ditection. 

With ftgard to high Icbool., the'e are ait1!ated in the to'l";no, and I do not thiak 
that anyagricnltural eduabon can or shoaid be Ilttempted. Tbe co"diti.lns are not 
'..,a.able and the majority of papils have no in.ention of r.eturning to agriculture. 
lIor_ ... , a general .cienee coune is whal is needed by tho.e who wish to talro up the 
atudy o' lCieDtific agriculture. I am mG.t strongly opposed to text·book agriculture 
which is divorced fro", practical instruction. At one time a simple tezt·book in 
apicuUar. was studied •• a labject flr the Matriculation eaaminati·'n. It was merely 
taken aa an easy option and its value bOlh from the educational and utilitarian points 
of "iew waa .u. Tbe course.... 'fiery rightl, a bolished. These remarks apply to 
".eneral agriculture. A conrse has recently been drawa ap by the Board of Higb 
School Edacetio. i. agricultural botany, but up to tbe present time no school b •• 
attealpted to inlro:iuce this snbject. 

QOIITIO. :I:t.-GlllllaAL EDUCATION.- (a> Ii. It is a difficult matter to trace tbe 
bearinS 01 general education apon tbe agricullural efficiency "f the !,eopla, It i. m, 
opinion, bowever. that it h." at the present time, and is destined. in the future to 
h ...... a more f.r reaching effect th."! is commonly supposed. High school or collegiate 
edaation ie .aid to have the effect of maki ng those who have received. it out of 
sympathy with rarallife. That there i. a large element of trolh inlhis C.nllot be 
denied. bat it ie. 1 think. only p.rtially true, and perhaps 1I0t mOre t roe in .India 
than in other cC'untries. Wben the IOn of poor parents succeeds in Obtaining a high 
!lehaol ar eoll~giate education. he notlirally fir.d. that the village offers DO opportunities 
far employment. This he has to seek in the .larger towns where there is greater 
dellland for biuervice. in • batever profession he takes up. He also finds viliage 
lif. da!1 and unillteresti ng in comparison with life in the larger towns. When the so ns 
of a landlord ere educated. some of them t"Jre up other profession., but some return 
to the I.nd and it caDnot be d~ubted that the general education which Ihey have 
receind has Ibe effect III widening tbeir outlook, it enables them to take a more 
I nteliigert i~terest in agriculture, and rentien them more capable managers of their 
farma or estatea. I have met landlords who take a keen interest in the eZperimeoto 
CII' tiemonslrationlcarried oat by tbe A~ricultural Department and tbe fact that the, 
b..,. recei9ed • Ifeneral education enables them to keep abreast of the times and 
reDders tbem more efficieDt agriculturists. . 

(i'1 alld (iii) It i. ,till more difficult to trace the iuRuence of mindle and primar, 
school. 011 agricultural efficiency. But in a grneral WAy it may be said that the 
educati ... which tbey gi ... e renders the pupils more inlelligent and paves the way for 
propacaDda work b1 tbe Agrieultural Dep1.tmeDt. 

(I) (.) Most raral schools h'ge garden plots attacbed 10 them· bnt these are 
'ftqaently too smallalld, as already st.ted, I think that lomelhing more may be· <lone 
by the .. ten.iYe introduclion of school plols of from I-Ii acres in extent in roral 
middl. tebools. It i. euy enougb to put down a pape, scheme but difficult 10 de9ise 
_ wbich really attaiUl tbe object aime" at. Much will dppend on the ability and 
enlhulium of the Iucher aod on the feeling in tbe village. "fbis matter i~ engaging 
the attention of the Educetien (lep:utment and in this Conn. ction I attach a note 
drawn liP by Mr. O'Sil9a. one of Ihe Inspectors of Schools to whnm it was referred 
'or opinion. The primar1 Kbool course of fo!,r years under ezisting conditiOn! can 
Ieareel1 .sbblilb Iiterac), and the absence of .oitable and interesting reaffing . matter
i. vill.,., tend. to.ard. a rapid lap. &om, ."ell tbe low Itandard of literac1 
acquired. Ubnr'et in "illage, run in connection with the village schools have so far 
DOl caught 011 in the Central Provillc",. 10 fact. it i. the "pathy of the people towards 
improvement aud calture which fotms the chief stumbling block to pro~e.s. A live 
orgaoi.atioa doing propaganda work iIlnstrated by popular lectares, lantern llides, 
cinema .how .. mi"ht do mucb. It would, bowever, be expensive. . 

(ii) Compulsory education in rurAl areas is still in Ibe experimen Inlstage in this 
Proviace. Up to date it ha. ber. b.troduced altogelher in 65 .. ill ages. In some 
CD .. S.U f,r II can be judged at this early siage, Ihe re!ults are ~istinctly pronli'i~g 
and tb. aDticipate<i increale in the nomb..- of pupils attending .chools lias lIten 
fully r.aliled. III utller. tbe term "coDlJalsion" i. almost rr.isleadillg.' the attendabee 
autborities ba9in, found it difficult to e%rce .lte.,d..,ce against tbe wilhe. of tt.e 
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;..nnb. oft the who!, I thil'k that It I, a f ... it st'tement of the cast to 1&)' that as lar 
p""ent eapetienc. roe., the resultl are encouragin,:. 

, (iii) 'I he explanatioll ~ the .0\,1.11 proportioll of boys In rural prl mary schools who 
pass tho tollrth cll\s:!ls th .. t the children's pArents do not yet appreciate the ,,111, 
of the edu~atlon rec~Ived and talte their b.,y. away from school as loon at the, are 
·lIbl. to add to the familv tacome by earninl a few &IInu a day in tha &ald. Geoerally 
·.peaklng. it may ~ aaid Ihat In a.:rlcllltliral areas I be relZul"Ity of attendance of 
,children at schools I. rovetned by wbetber or oot tbey are "'anted for work ill the 
~.Id .. 

Ex"act jrom Q Note by Mr. D'Silva, OjJg. Inspec'or 01 Schools. 
SuUeltlonl for Introducing Agriculture tn Vernacular Middle Schools. 

:1.· Ai", I' ,la, Ctllf,H.-Th. aim of tht course should be deft nltely to.-

(.) Impart a certain amount of tlraeticallnformoltion in IIgricu"lI,e uierul for 
even Ihe smallest land~\lrner. 

(6) Help in stimllh.tlng a new Intere$t in the l&IId an.i a nil' outlook on 
. agricultural enterprise. 

(c) Develop, to the .xtenl pOSlilble. power, of obsorv .. tiOll an.! deduction and 
create habits of .ltterltuenti"g and perseverance. 

This is by no means an ambitious aim. It Is practic21ly the same as tnat of the 
,roseAt Icience cOllrse in miJdle schONS. It Includes both the cllltliral and IIseful 
a'pecta of the subject. 

It will supply a lonll felt w~nt and remove co.npletely from the clirriclllum of our 
vernacular middle schools thd Ion" "."dlne stl.:ma of having cou. se.t whicb do not 
taka into considOiatioll rural life and Its req IIi r.me,,',. It will secure for our system 
of educatiou more popularity .nd win .nore confidence in Gur methods and alms. 

This WglteStiolll Implies that the COurse .nust D-lt only be deftnite but thRt the 
aill) IhulIld be more polnt~d 'I\'Ithout be.n: tGO ambitious. 

Boys, t"achen and parents are mOre Iilcely to fall in With a more dehlte and 
practical aim thall witll the idea of induliing in a more .. species of reereatlo,,". 

s. IIHu ef 1111 .... "( tAli .i .... -(r) The C'lurs, .houlJ rocolva a definite 
place in the curriculum prescribed for vernacutu middle schools. It may b, placed 
either tal &$ an alternative 10 science, or (t) b. substituted fur the prellOnt cOline i. 
science or Ie) the science cours. nlaY be So modified al to Include the coutle In agri.· 
cullnae an.! be called .. science and agriculture ". 

Alternative (6) is In my opln Ion most suit-biOI lor ve,nllcuhr middle schools. 
Th.sCADty provision hitherto made by loell bo Ii.s for supplying the prescribed 
apparatus for teaChing sciencc, the poor knowledie of, ",rnacII'ar 1chool teachen 
and the general "nviroDll.ent and c.,nJIt!ont that prevail in vernM:ular middle schools 
render the t ... chlng of science so ineifr:cllVe as to ba of very little. yallle 10 the pupils. 
Ariculture will make a bellur and more popular sllbstitute 'all" ono \\'hleh the local 
bodies \VII~ be IIltl" ~ady to flnance liberally. 

(il) The tea ,her for this slIbjoct should be " rtgulu mentber of the stalf. He 
ft:"1 0r may not be qualifted to trach other IIIbjecu. but it is e .. ential that be ~ a 
whole tim. man Oil the shlf, capable of Inflllencing boys. ThIs _m .rain for bim 

'rnsp.ct from the boys, attention from tha manaICemellto sympAth, from tne othn 
lnombere of the etalf inc:uding erlt'ollragement and eO'oper&lloll from the hllAd master. 

There are In allllost eve'y District Council "rvlee and Dorhaps in SOllIe Mllnicl. 
pal services aho, teachers trained In a~riculture. Some of the younger men of thi, 
cia", collid be lent for a .• p\.:lal feirallling in lhe subject. Di.tric. Councils wOII'd • 
• think. road\ly,rarticipate In .. ny schellle of training devised tty the Agricultural 
Vepartment, nil \\ oulel very likel~ be even prcp"red to help financially III SIICh, 
\raiDing by granting SlLlarle. or lihpends for lhe peflod of trainlna· 
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Some of the .. thi,d year" trained men could aI!IO lie seleeted few • coarae ill 

.,nCullure. The 91Ipply ol teaC!U!flI will, ill my opinion. o!f« ve,ylittle dillinlt,.. 

If. !_.4a, i. consider'" 10 be more .ni!able for tbe porpooe, I Wi.uld sugges~ 
thar !"-'_ be.reaally ..,lec:ted for tbe purpose and attached to tjle staff ol til", 
school. 

la m, opinion. tbe services or. i • ....,,. will bardly do, if the IIIlbjec:t il to 1:. 
efto Ir..ted • little more serioci.l,. witt oat· making it .!efinitely vocatioaal. 

If teaetert are considered unSllit.~ble, the Agricultural Department may be asked 
to ... Iect .uitab!e mea for tbe post. 

The """nlial qaa!i6cat;ons that I woold lay dC'wn are ability tQ. !eaeh tbe .object 
.. well a. &hili·y to iollurnc:e boys. The e"eDtial coDdition would be regular member
.bip of the .taft. 

(iii) La"d for carrying out Ihe practical work should be acquired b, Gover.omeDt 
fo, tJ>e pu'poe aDd lent to the loeal bod,. nnt and tax &ee. lolely for the purpose of 
lach work and ihhould be de6nitel, staled that .tJ>e rigbts IIf tile local body 
e_ tit exist if the larod i. not regularly DSed for tbe special purpose for which it is 
~~ . 

The ac:quisitionollaDd ma, be sometimes an expensive andertalcing but there 
will also be in.raoces wbere land 01'1 be given as a gift or part·time gift by some 
malgusar on Ihe .ame conditions Uat Government would ~ive to the local bod,. 
Sub la.tlnces wonld, I think, keep the total expendilure on acquisition witbin 
manageable proportions. 

If acqoi.i.ion il too expensive n ondutsking, Government might b~p in the 
aeqaiaition .nll P"Y for tbe cost. and other initial e"penditure on tbe ... tne basis as • 
apecial grant for building or furnitore and apP"ratus, the Ioca1 body J'Ilyillg its doe 
abare on the .ame basis. 

The ea.t d upkeep and IIny otb.r recorring expendituoe would of course ~ borne 
hy the local bo<'y and included .n tbe ex~enditore fJr Government grar.t. 

(iv) The time that W\S devO!ed to the subject at Cbanrai W&9. about one hour 
per da" i.l .. about 6 ve hoors per weelt. 1 his was cOllsideted essential for the coarse 
It Chaurai. The tirlle at present ~evoted to the teaching of scienee is in Dlost c:a_ three to loar houn per weeJr. 

T lie coone now prcposed is only a bit reduced ia qaantity compared 10 tbe course 
that ... in force at Chlarai. If the subject is to replace or be aa alternative to 
ociener, there. ahoald be DO -iiffieulty;a the bo,. devoting four or live ho.oFS per week to. 
the 'object. Th'. may be clone b, hBviag two periods of NO hoors' ·duratio ..... 
One period for lb. Dermal duration of 40. to.so or.inutes for: notes. r.ecordi.ng ~f ob.erva. 
lionl, question. from boy', dc. 

3. CDfI'liti.". lull,.I/o, r'Q/isj"t lA, tpi .... -(iJ Con6depce of the p:uents.in, 
tile prar.tical value of lhe coarse. Tbe, will see this value beller in the schoot 
,101 thaa the delJlon.t\atioo pl.,t. 

(ii) Inte,e.t and !f-"od·will of the bo,s. Tbis will be secured more easily when' 
connected with Ihe .chool work rAther thaa work under a II"mdo,. at the demon5Jra
~~L . 

(iii) lalialinK oa primary Ichool. ia the aeighbourhood of vernaJ:u!af ·lRiddl., 
oehoola carr,in, oat the , .. rdenin, proeramtne iaad do ... n fo~ them •. 

(iv) The prodoce lhoa:d be given to tbe hoys and parents shoulel lie. lont.., 
&eqaeotl, to _ the aool plot. 

(v) C_peratioa between tbe staff and agricultnral teacher. 

(.i) Regule IUpenoiaion (rom lite Agric:a:tural Dopaltmed anel co-operalion. 
MlW_ tbe loesl bod, and the two depulmenta coQ(erDeci. 

(vii) ':a,t but not least-Tbe courses .hould onl, he eOIOf!leoeed .fter land h .. ; 
been acqUired and teac.ers wined. . 

MA. R. H. Bac:un. 
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: 4. Centres where the scheme suggested maybe tried •. irrespective- ot the 

eltistence of demonstration plots alld where. the scheme is likely' to sua:eed ,-. . , 

, (i) ,Hoshangabad district-All- the eight vernacular middle schools would 
welcome Jhe schl'me and the District Councils are .likelyto be keen on it; The 
followin~ centres will be well wortb a trial ,- . . 

Ca) Baba' in the Hoshangabld tahsil. 
-'(6) Sobhapur in the Sohagpur tahsil • 
. (el. Timarni -in the Seoni-Malwa tahsil. 

(d) Han,dia in the Harda tahsil. 
(li) 'Nimat district~ 

(iii) 

(a) Harsud hi the Ha'rsud t .. !>sil. 
(6) Shabpur in the Burhanpur tahsil. 
'(e) . Bhamgarh in the Khandwa tahsil 

Betul-
(a) Belul·Bazar.in the Betul tahsiL 
-(6) Bhainsdehi ,in the Bhainsdehitahsil. 
(e) M ultai in the M ultai tahsii. 

"(iv) 'I\Tarsinghpur districit-
(a) Kareli in the NarsiDghpur tahsil. 
(6) TeDdukheda in the Gad~rwara tahsil. 

(V) Saugot dislrict_ ." 
.(a) Rehli iD tbe Rehli tahsil. 
(6) Banda in the Banda tahsil. 
(e, Gadakota in the I<ehli tahsil. 

'(vi) 'Damoh district~ 
,(a) Hi~dori/!. iD;the Damo)l.tahsil • 

. (6) Path aria in the Damoh tahsil. 
(el Hatta iD the Hatta tahsil. 

(vii) Chhjndwara district-
(a)' Amar'wara in the Amarwara tahsil. 
(6) Chaucai in theChhindwara tahsil. 
(e) Mokbair in the Sausa~ tahsH. 

Oral Evidence.· 

:3·14(1l. 'the.Chairman ,Mr. Beckett. you are officiating ,Direct()r of Public 
Instruction in ,tbe Central Provinces ?-Yes, 

31402. We have your notes of evidence. Do you wish to add anything at 
this stage to your 'written note ?-No. 

3140.11. Have you any views On adult education that you would like to put 
before.the .Go,mmis~ion p..:..,It ,depends on what you meaD by adult, ~d~c~}i~n. 

• 31404. I am thinking primarily of adult education. designU ,to . equip adults 
·with literacy P-In regar!! to adult education in ,this' PlOvince. I tbink that the 
education 'of adults is of comparitively minor' iln~orta:nceas compared with the 
education 'of the' child. -There j. v'ry' little demand f"r" adult' "education aDd the 
experiments which hue beeD made in regard to it sbow that the expenditure 
jDcur~ed 0,,' it is to a very great ext.ent wasted. . : - . 

3'.405. What'exFerimenls are you referring to P-Certain local bodies have 
opened' scbool s for adults and the general" experience has been tbat after a short 
time tbe attendance falls, so that the class is scarcely worth continuing.' The: 
year before last an eJ!:perirnen.t. was made in tbis direction by tbe ,. Training 
College at Jubbulpore and a class of about 36 adults was got together and instructed 
by ·tbe Training College' staff. At the end of two or three months this class of 36 
bad dwindled to three or four •. A certain amount of success has heen ,met witb in 
connection with, welfare work in the mills, but the success attained bas really only 
been moderate. c' Wbat I think it amouDts to is this, that wbere an adult can see. 
tbat he is going to' gain some material benefit from education you may get that 
adult to attend a literacy course. But unless be can see some material advantage 
be wiD not atten d throughout the course.. He is too tired at tbe eDd of the dB,'1I 
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. .r~k to -attend" r~pIar'" Ge~eran,.pealdng; the 'timewhi~1i he . Ii .. glveato tfati' 
coa'ill and the money e.pended on it ue wuted: That is why ,I feel that 'tbe ',' 
main line of attack a,ainst Illiteracy mast he through the child.' '., 

, 31406. Do ,oa think that there i. alapsinlt into ilUterac, on the part, of the 
chndren who have, at one ltage or anGther of their alves, attended ;chOol P-I am 
at,.ld that there mUlt he a good deal of it;'1 have aOl, got .actual statistics: 
witb me. I have leen bti,matee ,iven, but I do not know I how • these,.tlmate' ' 
have been arrived at. ." ., 

:JI~ Have y08 ),ounell formed any vlelY in the matter '-I think that 
Dndonh .. ecll" eapeciall, in rural areas, there must be conliderable lapsing into, 

-illiteracy. 

~1t08. Do yoa tbink that is due In part to the fact that the 'majority' ()( 
the childree retarn to parents who are entirel, illiterate '-It must be largely due to . 
that. 

314119. Ie that' connection, do you associate the need for .adult educatioa witb; 
the ,'oblem of achieving literacy RmOn(.' children .p....,The troublejs that I do. not. 
think It can be mllDlged, for the simple .ea,on that ,ou Clnnot get adults to attend 
echooII. I think that wherever there is a demand for adult education, it should be 
encouraged and met and that if possihle the demand should be' created. 'I think, 
however, that a-lult education sbou!d always be a side line. as compared with, the' 
main liae of sttack whicb after all i. the line which has, succeeded in sll other! 
_nlrie .. 

3'410. HaYe ,oa any viewl .. to 'lhe possibility. of developinlt' female 
educatioD la 'his Province r-We have formed a committee at present to go. into Ibe 
whole quetllioa of Itirll' edacatiDo. The difficulties in the way of advance sre great. 
Secondary female education is prolressing becalUe tbe .intelligentsia are' 'recognising 
II'ION aad mnre the deeilllbility of .. dueatin, the feminine h.lf of the popal.tion' 

, But as rellard, female primaryeducatioD progress bas ,been.edremely slow. 'Tlrere 
are .ariOUl re&S!Jnl lor this I the apathy of parents is perbaps the cbief reason. 

. ,1411. 'rlyour deDartment carrying out any propallan la in I"Vour of ~ducation f 
-Tbis committee which we have formed may be regarded as doing propaganda worlt. 
It will eoulDlt puhlic opinion. In addition, the officers of tbe department are always 
Impr~.in, upon the people, whenever possiole,the necessity for g,rls' education •.. 

31411. Are ,au usine other departments to .belp YOII.' .How.about the 
Co-ope,allve Department' Have YOllattempted to ase. th'lt departmen' P .... l do 0:0' 

t!link that we bave made great use of the c:o.operative Department. 

31413.00 10U tbink you s,aight do 10 .-Yes. 

314t4. ·Co·operlltion itself i. prim~rill aft educative movement. is it not '-iYel: 
~141~. Yoa deterihe the .ystem ilt ... ogue in primar, schools. Do you' attacli 

... ch .... 1 .. to tbe nstur. Itudy bel." taught at t~e present moment In your primar". 
Ich(>()11 '-I.tt~ch lome valu~. In pr .. ctice 'Ie find that it II extremely difficult to get 
.. tidactor, Dllture study teaah.r.. " 

3t416. I, tbat becaa. yoa dr ... your teachers frOID the wrons( class' ,OJ. 
lie_III ,oa do not pay them enough', Oc because you po not Instruct them enough 
In the methode of teaching nature Itudy '-I do not· t!link sny of these causes hold 

',ood. Our rursl scbool teachers are villacers; they are trained to teach hi 'out 
..... m.l Ichool. wblch are q ,ite good normal 8cbooll and tbe pay,ianot unsatisfac~ory. 
Th. minimum •• Ia.iee pre,cribsd h. Government are I for 0 .... untrained .. teachert, 
RI. I~ j traineeS t ... chere Rs, ,0. In ,de.r distric~ • .the untrained teacbers, get 
R .. 18 aneS the trained teachers RI. 2". ~n m~n1 districts the pay ott be heaeS master 
~~~~~h.~~ " , 

,141,,', What proportio. of the tescher. sre traine1 and "'hat proportion are' 
.ntrained '-1 coul.j not ,Ive ,,,u tbe enet figure. ,the greater number of tbem 
... , traloed. 

:J'4~8. Sir G.flg. R."" And tbe greater Dumber of the~' .re iradUale.~ 
I am talkin, 01 primar)' school leacbe .. wbo .re Dot ,rlldotes. . ' 

. :\14'11. PrO" GII.,ul",' How many 6:l'mnl schooll bave you '-We' ha1ie 
II normal- Icbool. and tbe, ar, cap.hle of ~11I.Din~ out mare masters tban WII at 
prelent can find employment for. In fact we h.d to reduce one or two sectioDI bec:ause 
,he market wn lettina: undul, congested. ,'Fbi. WII due to lht'.£act that. local bodies 
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III .. rtatn cales cOllflrmed untrailled t4lllcben, but we h .. e pressee! on the11\ tJuo 
ulldeslrabllit)' of confirming more untrained teachers. Our normal Ichoots meet 
the demand for the supply of trained te.ahere anof we 0l1li tutll out more 
teacben thllD we Okll find emlltoymellt for at the prelent moment. 

:'1420. TbCAII/,IItOltl I tbink the ,only middle acbool with a vocatlollal 
course In agriculture is ,an the hudget of the Io,rlcllltlir. Deput",ent ,-V", tbe 
Po~rkhera School at Hoshangabad. ' . 

31431. Are you familiar with the working of that Ichool._0nl, 01 paper. 
'314al. Arel0llo as a •• partmut, contemplatln, an7. e.perlment.f that.art. or i. 

n yellr intention to leaVe the futllre development of that In the baod. of the AgTiclIl
tural Department '-Not the agTlcuhur.1 training given In ordinarT Ichool., ,which I. 
reliard as prevocational trnlnln,. Ai I have stated In my nole, I think that voutional 
tralnh'g, if it i, to be of aDY USII, must be given in IpecialiBed Institutions where Itudenla 
are taught by 'Peeialista, Dnd the course musl cover a number of years, lI\1t we ue 
contemplating introaucing agriculture I"to our rural middle .chooh. I enclo.ed a note
which Will lent In by one "f theln.pecton of Schools, which I. generally .. sound line., 
and I thillk it II per hap. likely thllA w. shall uperlment . in that dilectioll III the lear 
fllture. 

314:1:.. When do you expect thil .xperlment to be made .-1 think that the 
departm('ot will be taking It up IIhortly, all the line. aet forth ill n'y nole. We ,hall have 
to aequire lanc). ,. 

31434. Meantime, you bave nothing of that lort In operatioll .-No. 
31"ls.-Haveyou any viewl about comp"hioft In primar, educutloll P De you 

think that is a principle lhat should be applir.llble III this Province '-1 am Itron,l), of 
opinion that it i.through eompulsion and through compulsion alone that we 'hall be 
.. ble to 'combat Illiteracy. Compulsory schemes have been Intrllduced, .. I have Itated 
in my note, in 65 villages. It h,. also been introduced ill certain Munielpalitie •• IIlId It 
seem. to b. spreading. For lIlIampl .. 1 passed a .cheme for compulsory educatiOIl la 
R.aipur a fe" dayt Qgo, and a scheme for its Introduction In U Villages in Bila.pur I. 
under conslderationi a ~cheme for the Balaghat M unicipaUty is ready for sanction. 
I mention these a. Inatucea which ahow that it do .. I.ei'll to be taking hold. 

",,26. What is the lonl{est period for which compullioll has been enforced lor 
any particular district '-1 tblnk t1lrll,earl. . 

314117. 'Do you eaped the principle of compwlloll to diminish, by an Important 
extent "the leakage between the bottom and the top of the primary .,stem .-1 do I 
I think it il the one wa, of diminishing that leakoge whlcb i. likely to b, ablohltel, 
effective. 

,31428. Do you expect a eomplete Itoppinf of that leakage by meanll of compulsion' _ 
Or do you still eapect to Ion a proportion'- think In the beginning a prop,ntfon may 
be 10.t, because In certain cases local bodies ma, berather relllctant to .nforce the rules, 
but I think thatth'ngs will be tighened up In course of timei alld I do 1I0t lee why tb. 
whole leakage should IIOt be stopped altogetber. 

3,,,19. What penalty II vi.lted on parents who di.obe, the la". and the rulel'-
At pres.nt a fine illnftlcte-d. ' 

3'''30. 'Who benefits by that liD. '-:Pnlumably tb~ local aut~orltl,' btit I have 
forlotten. 

3,431. Hu. YOll any indleatloll al to the nU:Jlber of liD" that haye beu levied "'"" 
No. I have no Information. 

31433. 1>0 you think that local authorities Ire takln, actioll of a dl,ciplinary 
nature.-They vary. In lome c"ses, the numb". who have attended have gone lip 
Iati.factori1y, and it would seem, if the Rut estimat •• were correct, that practicallY eve" 
bo, hili been brought III to the school, but It " too early yet to .y wbetber th.r. hal 
beaD leakage durin, the operation, 01 the course. 

'1433. Do you foral the view that there Is an Increlslng demand for education 10' 
tlle11 childreDamangst the cultivating class .. P-Th,r. is tlrtainlyall In_lin, demand 
ill 10m. diltrlch. In olber districts, I am afraid that the parenta are to a I.r~ 
elttellt apathetic. I think there I. certalnl, an Increa.lnl demand III Ibe urban areas. 

, . • "14, part ,70-" .. 
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3.'4340 W1oer ... c~ a Umalld ezists ia • Parel1 reral area, MYe 100 beea able to 

__ Ie tbat IIemand Wltb an1 other chcum.tance or condition '-I sbollld thinlr" 
epeaIIio, brosdl,. t,hat one ~iCbt _adate it .itb tb. general welfare of the people. 

3143" Y01I_ ,eDeraI prClllperit, ..... Yea. ' 

314,36. The .~II.to·do are the Int to asir for it ,-Yes. 

3~437" Mea.time. the Commlseioll bas ~en told tbat primary edllcatiOIl iJ enUreI,. 
free I .. that 10 '-Compulsory primar1 edllcatioo ,is eotirel, free. ' : 

,3143R. What about optiou.1 primar1 edllcation '-For nptional primary educatiou, 
r lhiDk a Yer, amall fee of one aDoa or .omethihg lib tlsa.t is levit:d. , 

:'1439- ODe &Doa. mODlh '-Yes. 

31440 • I. that the poeraJ pasltiaa tllrOBgbout the PrClYiiJce .-Yes. I think that 
I, the case. ",. • 

3.44 1• How about book., DOeS tl.af laclede books '-Most Di.irict Couacils 
five rran~ to poor 10011,; otberwise, ,the pnpil sopplies his owa books. 

3144~· ~o that, escept wh.re the boy is regarded as a poor 001, the 'expensee 
to tb.parents amoant to one annaa monlh I'.' tbe npenditure lo~ boo~t .... y.s· it ". 
ooe lana a montb I'''' the CIIpeoditur. for books, whicb is quite small. - .,. 

'.4430 Are yoe th. permanent Head of the department P-I am' th~ officiatiog 
H~ , 

314.... Your Chief being aw~, '-Yes i he is on special daf,.'ilh the Go!erllDient; 
of Jodi .. 

3144~ Ho .. long haYe 10U beeo io charge '-ltis iJo~ ~boat 'three moath., aDd I 
..". officiated lleflft lor .boat 14 month.. ' ' 

31446. II the appointment which has taken ,otir Chief aW81 , fro.rt the Proyince-
nkel, to be one of long daratioa '~It i, • temporary appointment. ' 

JI447' 7iV Raja -, P.,./di.udi: D'ving ,~or experience io the department, 
did ,011 Ind the teDdency to learn .'Owing io the rural tracts '-As I have just, stated, 
I tbink it i, Iro .. in, in th. more prosperous tracts, but in tb. less pro'perbu9 tract. 
th. pennts an, to • larc. ese-nt, apathetic, IIIId tbe1 haYe to be persuaded ta leod 
"'eir children to acbool i. many case.. , 

31448. What i. th. class whicb osually takes advantage of the schools' ,Are, 
th.r. an1 panica1&r c:w.e, .hich do lo'-The Dlore well-to· do classes do BO. 
01 _,Ie, certain CUlM take to education much more readil, than others. 

31449- How are the prima" and middle ~hOClls I .. nced. Are the,. lnaaced 
'" L..-& Board .. ~ do the, get an, granll uom Government P-~ernacular primary 
aed _nacular middle acbools are financed botb b,local bodie~ and,bl Goye,rDmen~. 
I. ad .. 

31450. An thole ,chools gro .. ing In nUlDber ,-Yes. 

31451. When ciYing Governmf'nt grants to Rch schools, what are the factors 
.10. take Into consideration J-We have different syotem.. In oat grants te) 
Muoicip.litift fur ver".cular edKation _ hue a aertaia formula auording te which 
"'. lra"t giveo bJ Governmeot ie basrd 00 the expenditure of Ihe ~unicipali'1 00 
education. W. take the expenditare 00 .ernacuhr education, deduct from it 6i pee 
cenl of the M anicipalit," income, and giv~ • miaimam grant of half of the difference. 
10 th. ea.. of local bodid. Go •• o_at gi.es from- ti_ to time,; when fuods ar. 
avanable, large lamp lam receiving grant. wbick are t1evoted to yarion objects, _11 
far i"pro,"e, tb. ,a~ of teacb .. a or fOi institutinc provident fond., or fot expenditure 
•••• paallion al tbe _stiti .. of "'e IftODleDt may "'Cluire.. In adjition to that,. we 
occuionall, ,i". a 1 __ 1 DOn·recorring grant' for the erectioD of Ichool buildings. 
For .dmple. Jut ,ev we gaye Rio glakhl to local bodies for the erection of primar1 
acbonl buildinRI. Of 'cov.., to tbele recanin, grutl from Government. local bOtliea 
add their ow. 'aDd.. ' ' 

".S70 A. raeard. the coDltrocti"ll of buildings, is it not th"practice thai locwl 
oodiee should &ad half of the e&peodicuref-W. have no general rule. For, ios~nce, 
thi, 'r .... t of R .. I» lakh ..... giYen with oat aD1 coadition. of that sort. 10 some ea,. 
local. bodies _lao could alfOid to 4 ... tpeat 100nI thaD the ... e, allotted; .. ,lItber 
_. they are 'peDdin, .bat wu allotted. 

ML L II. Bacon. 
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, 31453. As regards ~he introd.uctioD of agrh:ultural . study in, middle' schools 

through' the vernacular. ate there sufficient books available on the!ubjects, so that it 
oray blf taken up at once 1'-1 do not know whethet there is a book whic!: would suit 
the' course 'which may be introduced,' I do not thillk that that matters very much 
because there are plenty of books which cao be usedJor the instruction of the tell.cher, 
and the teacher would work to ,a syllabus rathe~ than to a text-book; . 

, 31454. ,How lon~ would ,it take to get these scbools to take up agriculture P
In 'the 'first instance, we should introduce it as an experimental measllre in a few schools 
so as to find out tbe best line of attack." Then it would depend on the funds avadable. ! 

.. -ji45S:' .Sir "1fJml's, MfJcKeflflfJ: j understand that, in addition to being Director 
of Public Instruction;' you are also' Secretary' to Governnlent in ,the Education 
Department.P-Yes. 
: ,"!J1456. 'What, .are the advantages', of that arrangement 1'-1 think tbat the work 

goes through more smoothly and easily. ',. . . 

:' ,31457' YOQ Jieal,direc,t w.ith the Millister "":"Yes. .' 
31458. And he 'issuesbis 6nal orders: ils :the orders of Government P~,yes. ( .. 

, 31459. 'How long has fhat scheme been In force '-'I could not 8a'1 with certainty· 
Ithink about five pr siz lear:'" ' 

31460., It is ~(Bo~e sta~ding'''''''Y~s.. " 
'31461. Would' you be able i(;expre~s an opi~ion whether such' an arrangeme.,t 

wo.ul~ ,work in thJ: cas~ of the Dir~ctor of t<griculture P-I would rather not expreess an 
opinIon oJ! that. . ",' , - , 

. 314611. ,V:0u ar,: i' scieo,:emllDyourse\f ''-:Yes. 
, '31463, Are there any arrang~ments for the teaching pf botany in the higb 

!Ch09Is,.P~~0 arra;ngerne!l~s!have yet ,been made for the teaching'of Dotany. The Hi~b 
School Board has drawn up a syllabus in agricultural botany for the use of hig~ sCbools, 
but so far no high school bas applied for 're{o.ognition in that SUbject. 

, 31464. Students enteriog tbe Agri~ultura:l Col1el!'~ would nave to take Ii couree in 
geqer& ~!!tal!'y beforegoi'1gin.for.!lconomi~ botar~)'P~Yes. '. ' ; " '. 

"314650 Wha~ sciences do Joa teach hI high Ichools P-Chemistry and phy,ics. 
31466. Up to a high standard P-Up to the usual Matriculation standard. IUs 

a :tlr'eparatorycourse. " " 

.<.> 31'467,' . Would' 'that' siitndarl be s~fficient tei enahle them to superimpo!e a course' 
in applied chemistry withDut fur~her general chemistry P-No, they would need further 
tiaining in general.before taking up ,applied chemistry., 

:' . '3i46S'. ',P,rDf., GfJ"gulee: Is'it the de6hitepolh:y of the Government to. introduce' 
free compulsory e.ducation P~Yes. by degre.!s.· . - , , '; 

314690 The policy has beeo .ou.ttined, 11-,!ld ~h~t!s tbe intentio~ '-Y~ ... " , 
,.' 31470." :there are. 65 villag, es ,where com,'pulsofY educatipn b~, .already been 

ip.troduced''''':'Yes; " "';" ' .';" ~e : 0 r'nd .' . 
- '. f· I : I j ., , '. ~.. • fl - , . . 

, 3147r:. ,Is that hy local bodies P .... Ye!. assisted bya Government grant. . 

: :.'31472, .Whatis~the extent ot.\hat' granU-Ha)f of the,additional expenditure 
~ pth re~urring al'd non.recurring) entailed. , • .. , • 
!I '31413; ,Is the curriculum for -th" compulsocy 'primary schoqls the same as for 
the optional primary schools P_Yes. -
: "3147~ls there any 'change in the qualit; of the teachers '-No. When' we lilt 
tbe );rant for teachers' salaries, we usually take into cousideration the cadre 8S It whole 
)nd fix 'scales of pay at rathe~ 'liberal' rates, in order, to. provide II reasonable ftow' a. 
'pr\l~~ti~n fOf th~ .whlll~t:;adr7 .; , ' " . , .' . .', 

31475. What were the rates of P!lY YOll mentioned in answer tl? the Chairman p...;. 
~hpBe wue minimum rates .. ' The pay Yaries a. little, according to the district, from 
~S,20 to,R~. '23, for train~d teas;hers, risiDg to .Rs.so for the post of' Head ,Master il! 
.jn.o~t disttic~s. '," ,., '. ' ' , . - . ' ,; , , " .. , ., , 

' .. , • 3147~.Wbat is the ayera,_ attendanCe at thesc,cbooi. '-Ie ~aril)ot'tofl.,l.~ 
oft-hand. 
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,1477. Are ,he, _teleher Icboola '-~CI j we ailll lit getting fairl, large 
,lCbooIa, .,ith 4 or 11I0r,e teacber.. ' 

'147& Wbo. ha. the IPnagemeat of these compulsolY schoOls '-The; are 
__ ,eel by the local bodies. 

. "14790 r. th •• a.yaapervlaioa by ,Our department P-Tbe department,' hee the 
~cala aDd standard. ; the ez~miaation, are eonducted by tbe department.' " 

, ,1480. Who c!oes th.lnspec'tioD P-It ii carried out' by tbe Deputy' JnspectOr • 
• bo ar. _II, Gcwerament servants i but as aD ezperimental measare the, have:, beelj 
tn.lferred iD 4 districts to tbe local boiies~ , 

31481. ,Who pay, tbe", jn that caseP-Their salaries are paid by Gover"inlln~ . a. before. ' . 
!'I 1481. I. there aD1. provident fnnd for primar,scbool teachers .-Yes",eithei 8 

,e .. iH or a pro"ident unel baa b_ introdaced. aad ,practicali, all trained Mach!!" 
... entitled to benefit.J referred.a momeot ago to certain lamp eum grants m.de .by 
Go_nment. The object Of one of those grantl was to found pengiant, for teachersj 
Speallinr frolll 11I8100ry. I tbink Governmen! gavll the whale of the money for 
'anading Ibi. pen.ion acbeme, wbieb in same case,'ls now being convertell into ,a 
p'oyldeot fund scheme. '. ' 

,148". In the compuis09lCboois are all tbe teachers trained '.-Most .of them. 

31.f8+ Are thai trained In normal schools '-YeS.' . 
31485. Yoe baye One Training College. J anderstand ._Yes"hut tbat is. fo~ the 

traiol"l ef An,Jo.veroacular .cboolmllllw" There i. It Normal SchooJ ,attached 
to it. • . . : .. , , 

31486. Wbo are theleachen in the ,,"OnDa! ScboolsP-Most of tbem are grkduales 
.ho baye beea trained 1ft the Training College i lome are under.graduate.. There are 
eer.aia upper aad certaia low.r divrsion poItI. Tbe Head Masters are specially selected 
.ea 00 R •• 250-300 a month. la addition, certaiD Su~eri"teDdeDls 01 !\ermal ,",choollll 
... 1" ,b. PJOyiacial Edacation Service, and cn rise to Rs. 800. On the whole, tb. 
IChoola are "., weU atafed. 

31487. Do the, get ... , agrica!turaltrainiug of any 80rt '-The students get' a 
•• aerallCience traiDing. which iacludes aatare stady. and for giving tbat training we: 
Iaa". _aterl wbo Ia.y. hlreu an agricultural degree iu most Cases, or,at any rate, 
tak .. a .pee ... course in agriculture. 

'1411&' What about Ihe pupils' Do you take tbern to see GOYe,nmentfarms io 
tbe "eighboa,bood '-That depend. on tbe lituation of the Normal School •. Th • 
... Ia NarDIU bappenl to be near a Goverrment farm, aad I think they make use of 
it: bat there are oth .... whicb a .. Dot near a fum &bd caDnot. Tbeybave their own 
plot. of land. 

31..so. Tbere i. a plot of laod attacbed to the Normal Sc~ool ,-Ye •. 

. '14900 Do they farM on It '-They gro .. vegetables and so on in an urerimental 
IllaDnar, and crop. to 10m. eztenl. 
: 314C)I.Tbe leschen are su?posed 10 go to rural areal! and teach there. r woald 
lik. to .... 0 .. whether the, are ad~quatel, trainediD the problems' of rural life' or 
lIot'-Most of the teacbers in raralschool. are ylllagers themselves Itbe, ,0 to the 
Normal School 'r"m the "illage, Tbey have spent their live. iD' rural surroundings. 
Moreover. mOIl of the Normal Scbool. are in lemi·rural surroundings r the field. 
areelole by. . . . 

3149~. You have;efe'I'Pd .10 the efforts you "ant tu make in collaboratiol. 
.itb tba eo·operative movemenL Have yoa formed a definile plan of ca"',paigD ill 
that cODDeetion '-Itblnk the .ystem prnail"g In the Panjab, .. here the, have Ii. 
80a14 con.1 ting (of the "irectors of Public Instraction, Co·operati .. Cretiit, fublic 
Health anel Agricultare, might be ""ul· i. thie PrOVince lor propaganda amongst 
aduhl, wblcb II a f01l1l Df adult education to which lattacb conliderable importance 

31493- Wbat are the compos;tion and fUDction-. of ,our High School Edacation 
'8oarci '-Tbe compnait\OD i. utied,' Certain membera are chosen for theit educational 
flualifieatio". i tb~ .. form ,b. majorit, : 3 'members represent tbe LPl!islative ,Councit, 0' lh. Ua.9 .. eit'l there are 5-7 Mlecteel Hesel ),futera, and Ihen are allO.repr .. e~tatin. 
of a.riCllleue a" aogineeriDg. . 
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~.494- \V\at is t~e state of y(JQr YeI1lacular middle scHots, is the nmher 

~Dg'-Y~ ~aa1arly iD B<nr, probabl, boocaase Eagli~ lias bee. added .s 
aD 0iJ_aa1 subject 10 • large .... ber of lloe sclaoals i. Berar, IllNl Eegtish is. of couse, 
YftJ popaJar" . . 

,14gS. Are these sclaools I::)atrolled loy tJae Hig" SdIooI EdIlC&w. Boud '-No' 
most Yenaacal. scbools are uads die ma.age_t ei local beclies,. loG tile ~ 
bes tile Sf l!abus both for mid" Ie .ud high scbools. YOlO asked ..... the po .. er. of the 
Higll Sclluol Board. It CCIIltrols ~be curriculum and 9&miaatiollS aad !las the power 
t4 recognition. . , 

3 1,,96. Yo~ spoke of the failure ~ aightscltools. Ho .. do 708 __ at b tloe 
£act that .. he" sach schools are organised by missioaaries or by the Youag Mea'. 
Cluisti.a Assoetatioa they are generally saccessfuI. Will yoa telI_ .. here they haYe 
beee satteSShl i'->-Ili big towas a .... her of adtalts _y Ita led "!lee that ·edac:atioa 
wiD .... teriaDyadYallC8 tloer iaterests, and .Ioat will __ 9Oda scllools a _.!taI 
rite rilagel- caDDOt see .. hat he is goiag to goi .. and is 11511&117 tired oat at the ead til 
tile day", ... to . , , 

. ,31497- Evea ia nua1 areas, Missiauary and Ygaag Mea'. Christiaa Associatio~ 
aight schools have generally succeeded. .'-eas .,fforts made 10, Gonn_ aaol 
othel' a~ have filled.. That was the case i. certaia villages we visited -.
Coimbatore. for icslaDCe'~ caaaOl say .10, cstaioschools Ioaft ncceeded aad 
otlteos failed witbOltt homg the lacal CODditio_ It is quite possible the missioaaries 
Ioaft at then- disposal mea. h 0 are prepared to tUe .p the .work ia a missioaary spirit. 
eitl!er _ very 10" pay or with DO pay at all, ...... ho, :by rea30II ., tlleir per-'iIJ, 
.re.bIe to exert more iaB_ tllaa the ontiaar:! Yillage ~1 ~. 

314!}8. It is pahaps a ~a.,stioa of per.;oaaliiJ'-Vq largely. 

'14..,. H.ft JOfJ carried oat a lhHfty c>f areas .. IIere primary schools mipt .. 
established t-Yes.a sarvey lias beett made. I thiak iD f9a3. It was curied .. t is 
cOilaectioa ... tII the introdactioa of primary ed-=atioa. Tile method 01 ad'lllBCe ia 
tk past lias heea 10 a .... ge extent b WQEk thEOngil Iucal bodies ..... Distric:l Olker • 
• Ito ltawe a g<nd idea of .. here schoou may be set .p .. ith adwantage. 

, 31500. Care is lakeD Bot to estabIisla' ha~ a dORa scIIooIs iD GIlt &fta .. hila 
leaYieg .oother area without aoy t-Localloodies tao. _, well .\ten acbools _ 
aeede4 ..-t. W Ioat r- saggest may ocxasioaa1ly oa:u .bere tJ.ere is a large 
Bamber of COIDDlaoal seho .Is, bolt tltat does Dot appl, to a., Qteat i. the c-uaJ. 
Prowi~ It lO&y happea th:ata village bas aD UnI .. prillLUJ scitool as a separate 
illStitatioa. bat we bawe DOt co,,", to the StAge that II" J;-a reaclae4 ia _e otMr, 
parts oflDdia "here there are several COat ... u..,1 schools I. ODe town. 

31 SOl. Has aa, ODe beea seat to the P .. j.b to slUy tlM:ir .... od ef i.tnIdaci.g 
agric:altaral traiDlag ia middle veraacalar schools P-No. 

3' S02. N.,. to Hop '-Nor to Uoga. 

'3'503- What aboat the depressed dassel' Are theJ &till bostile to edaatioa p
I do DOt ltao .. tIoat ' hostile' IS the correct .ont to... A certaia a1llll!ler of tM 
depressed classes aJe begiaaiag to sealise. tbe aecessity for edaClltiOD. .B .. t speaking 
oflbe balk tbey areol am afraid. apathetic. We do everythmg "!If!' ca. to e_rage 
tbela \Il.. give special grants, bat the .esalts are disappoioting: . la the case of the 
depres3ed c:.\asse$ tbeR U a deplorable falling 011 bet.eea tbe first.ad the top 
51aaclanl of tile pri mary sc 11001. 

31504- Bat tbe dons made b, th c IAboes Dep.timeDt i. Uadra."t as :roe. ho •• 
uwe pr~ very successf.t aad these 'depressed classes themselYcs are patting ., 
IChGoI "_ '-I Eegard, as I said before. compalsory pri ... ary'oldDCatioD as beiDg the 
_t eJfec:Uwe meaDS of edllCatiDg the depressed c:1asses. I do DOt thi.. that aDythiat 
will .000k as wel1,ia pra.;t~ as colllvaIsory ed .. catloa. , 

'ICOS. IIr. c.lwri: It has' ~eII gi_ ia erideDce befClle till that compalsery 
eJaca~ lou aot made .ay _.twa, ia Ibis IToviace. Do yon agree witll tltG J-
1 t1tiak that doe headway Iws been smaIl.p to the preaeat. bat it is _. piug ... t aD 

iaaeued rate aDd I am bec.>miag opti..,istiC as to the rate of pcogsess i. the fatan.. 
I .... k it is loing to aA ~ a son of sao .. ball. ' 

31506. ODe witaess!!JaYS .he .. aia caase rI. tile U!I&tWact.ry fi~ is ~ 
apDth, of the atteadaace committee .-Tbat may possibly lie .... is ... ca-. . J 
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tlaiak c.diti_ ... ry from district h district bitt certain attendance committees .... ' 
'ftrJ Itfta oa thtV work .. d the, .,. leeia, that thll childrea attend lc:h.,ol Of 
_ ... it ia too .,.1, Jet to ,..o_ace a ia.! opinioa. 

,IS"7'. ne 8Jslem of -pod9OrJ eciautioa bas lUll "- ill force loag enoagh 
10 lUll .. , iaS-ace.a the atteo booe ia the 1I,'p:r d.uses. 5&y the fourth class'~ 
Not Jet. . 

,lsaL T"t .iII ... tM rnJ test .-Ye,. 

,iS09- Sit H'-J~: Bllt tile bars ."oue alread, i.the fourth' class aro 
now compeUed til atleacl,. ant they oot '-Yes; tllat is true 

,IS'o.. Mr. Cal_I: Leabg: ha, bken place b.f.lre tbat shge'--Yes, I tbink 
'JUfJ mi,hl posaibl, ti.d 'M tipres i.tetesti.~. 

'1511. I aboutd Ii .... to know wbat i. the colllpari!lOa Mt~'''''n the tirst aad foartll 
~'-I do _ thiak that .hecomparilon bet .. een th~ firsl alld foo.thclass is at aU a 
fair _.,.rilOa bec:a .... in the tint I!lass thfte a.re a considerab~e Domber of infants 
_t..no ic would I .. t_ ,ean to .... oat of Cia.. I. A fa'r eompariloa ...,n1d be 
.... .ree. Clan II aDd Clan IV. If ,0. take the seeoad and foortb clas .. s iG tbe Province 
•• a .hole tile fall ia II1Imher. is frOID aboot 64,000 to .. 5,00,) or a hllin: off of aboot 
1-' pet' cut. -

3 .• !1" T ... fDartll cia .. it thaliter_ sta~ P-Yes. 
3IS:3- Yow are reckonillJi to turn out aboat 46.000 literates per year '-Yes • 

. '151'" Ha",o.e~ertriedtoco.npuethat witbtbe Dormal death rate among 
litera .. i. the I'reriace to _ if ,OU are reali, ",allin, progress '-1 have "",de DO· 
nelt C»lIlpariSOU. It .all be _bared tila: those .fil;ure', I men the figures 
IletWeeD tbe _Del a.d I"e fourth c:lasses .re Iar~}' Ihe re_nlt of t' e fall iD nombers 
whiclt ...... flace .mo.,st the depreued classes .od the more backward commoD.ties. 
II the bieber .. sea .... take... the fall i. from .&5,00' to 3jCOO, tbat is .... _ 
i. 45.0<'0; 10 th.t I thiok th •• fall ill numbers is 8Om",ime, rathe~ .ezag~erated. 
A .. istak .. idea eri_ frcl'1t maltiDra c~ .. parsioo betweeo the nDmber It. the first aDd. 
the , .. It r iD the faanlt cIaa .. 

~t5IS. This same witDDSI refers to the decisioD b, the Local Government to' 
i.rest tbe Director of Public Instroctio" Wl~b the power to soper"i .. the expeod tore
of .... lIIo_,..,.., ..... d a.e1 apeDt 011 edUc:atioD. H.ad Y"U DO po_r behre '-10 . tbe 
_ • local bo4iea, the _o.g .... not of school. onder the r_t Act i$ placed iD .1Ieir 
.char,e. T ... crantl glftO h, (' ...... meot It.re been gireo for sp~ifie purDO_ 
&114 if th.y aI'D not SpeDt 00 th ,..e puu~_ we bave po.· .. r to reciuce Ihe 
"ants; for example if • grant b .. "neD (iren foe pensions c~ntribution aDd if peDsions. 
ale Dot girea •• e ha"e power to reduce tbe Cra .. t. Bat ~p.rt from th~t Go"eromeDt 
.x .. ci ... Yety little CODtrol. Ofcou .. e Go.ernment cuo .i_,s reduce tqe local bod; r-- ,. roo4 ... lalIcie .. t reuoa. bDt it is rarel, done. 

"'516. It hualso iJeeD Iti .... i .... ideoCD bel>re us that IDdiaD boys ore geAerally 
deticient io powers of obaerntb. as c·,mpared witb Roglish boys, Would 'OU agree 
witll that' -I alit loOt prep...... to make. Jtalemeat of tbat kiod. 't hiok to a large 
_te.t it _:<1 depend 00 the Indio, .hicb the boy .. d recei"ed. If properly taoght. 
I ... i.k tlla, t ... ludi ... "'y il o ........ t. . 

J'S". The paiot is importa .. : ...... JOu are discassing wbflthe"oor te cbers 
.b .. l<l ........ the YII1"p OC' froID tbe actual caltir .ting class, becau.e we aSiu.,.e 
tbat a _her 01 .he n1tinti .. , cI ... ma, kDow someth.nl! of &.gr1C,nlture •• hereas 
• no.-culIi"ator iD a yj,tage ma, be i,norant of .hat is gOiDg- ·00 around hiniP-A 
coasid«.ble IInlDber of .. teachers are draw!> from lite CDltiratior class a.d io 
nral areal it is I_all, tne 10 sa, that the teacbers 'are villagers. Freqaentl,. of 
c .... the, retar. to their 0 •• "illa~ ... bicb. I cODsider to be rer, desirable. 

,iSIs. YOIl meotioned to tbe CII .. irIDao tbat attempts to encourage adult 
..leatioa had DOt Ji"eo "«y lI:ood result. i. this PrOViDeD. Ha. an, persistent pro
pacucl& lleeo. carried o~ i. tarour uf ad"lt eciacalioa .-No; 1 can bardl, 58, that 
there baa bee. aD, pen!IIleot propa,anda. but if ,Oil bawe a l'arent .b.. is not prepared 
to teed Iti. bo, to school It i. hardl, to be e.~ctecl tbat he will go to sebo,,1 hims.U 
at tho eacl 01 tbe cia,... work aeless he eltpectl to l:et 10ID' m:&terio.l henefit hom it.· 

,151,. Thea _Ita ... it oe _<I also that there i. 1I0rk for oolf 100 d.,. 
I. tho year. _ that tUre i. _pie lei....... Do you thiak thot you haY. lot the rigbt 
l1pe" teecb. for tbe &dolt Khools .-We have to make lJIIIof ,h.teacben auilabJo. 
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.J :1Ia"e' n~ dO,!bt {hat, if' yoJ. co~d put ~o'wn art enthusi~stic "gr~duate,he mIght b1 
hIS personalln~l1ence ?b~aln a!, attenda~ce which ~he ordin"ry teacher 'might not 
b~ able to obt~1D j b{1t It IS outsIde the regIon of practical politics to do tbat. ' 

, " :'11 5~0.- Doyot! not think that a tea'c;he~ lor adult schools must' have special 
qualities as compared with one for a: ~chool for children P~I should think so. 

31521. Did yon get any special readers fQr adults P-No. ' 

32~a2. "Do yOIl not think that a reader which 'is suitable' for infants 'is' rather 
unsuitoble for adult. p..,..No I think, that it suits them in the early stages. It. is 
designed on a progressive system. ,.' ' 

~152 ,. You do not think that an adult, after having painfully laboured through 
a few sentences. feels di3appointed when all that he learns is that" the' cow has four 
legs',·P'-lt is difficult to make interesting books out of words, of three letters. Tbat 
must COme later. _ 

j 1~'J4. Special readers h;ve not been ,tried P-No. 

31~25. Proj. GlJngulee : You . have told tlie Chairman that the educatIon 
of the adult h of minor importance t-Ye~, comparatively speaking, 'as we call get 
much better remIts by educating, children. Funds lire limited. If you have limited 
funds and spend too much mOlley on the education "of adults. it really amouots to 
taking aw .. y the educational breod froon the mouths 01 the children. Adult e<\ucation 
is expens'i'Ve when' measured in, terms, of literacy. We lind for example in our 
Normal Schonls that· 'above the ae'e of 25 years, adulh are practicall" 
tfnte~chlible. Por that reason they have been exclude4 from our Normal Schools. 
They 'were' unfit nien!ally to profit ily, the instruction giv~n. 

::15~6. Mr. Calf/Ert: You do not thiok that there is any conoeetion between the 
teichabihty of the pupil and the teacher P-I think that to a cert:rin eftent that 
conn'ectipn: .does exist. But take, for example, the experiment which was made 
a cuuple of ye:irs ago by the Training College staff where the adult class had 
the benefit of good and experience<i teachers. Nevertbeless tbe, pupils aid .not 
remain and numbers fell away. to "su,ch an extent that the class was _ discoo-
tinued. ' 

• SJS~7" We were gi.yen a,little pamphlet by Mr. Mande. Was that experiment 
followed up at a\l inside the jail P-,No; I think, though, that Ii con$iderable extension 
of the, experIment ih jails is 'under consideration. , • 

51528. 00e3 your departmeot regard itself as in any way responsible for 
the moraJ "uplift of the, villagers P-'-It is respunsible for the educatio~ of ~he' 
villagers and a part of that education consists in mora.l instruction. '. ' ,., 

31529. 'If you took a series cf villages with a school aad' another series 
without a school, ,would 'you find any difference in sanitatioD, health and general 
cond,tions'betweenthe twoP-1 am afraid I am not prepared to express an 
opinion onHat question. , 

,315:10. ,hthe,e any attempt here to, teach your, '~~~hl!'rs the economics of 
village life. that is, land ad mini9tration, a little agriGulture, stock breeding, etc. P-I 
~o not think that th,,! teach economics i? t~a~ ~e'1,se., . <: :.-:. (_ ' 

3153';' You -have not schools in, ,whicbthey ,go, thJqugh a Course in rural 
economicsP-N!'. ' 

3' ~32. ~o you think it 'Y0~ld popularise education if they. could be of more 
practiCal' assIstance to the VIllagers P-I am doubtful whether It ,woul~ have any' 
effect. 

,31533. Sir H ,"ry La'IIJrellcI: The last witness has told us that the teacher is 
almost 'always a half educated Brahmin with no interest whatever in, and no knowledge 
of,: agriCultureP Do you agree with that statement P-I do not agree with that state· 
ment at all. Our village schools, as I have said beforp; are staffed very largely by villagers, 
'Who have gone through the vernacular, middle school course; this has been followed, 
up by a two or three years' coUrse in our Norm .. l Schools ,which. I think I may say. 
are 'very'efficient institutions. In the case 01 the teachers in secondary schools in the 
high schools 8epartmllnt,;t~ey ar .. a\lltraduates who. have taken a degree in teaching a. 
a po~t graduate c:Dur~, ~nd in t,Ml case of the mIddle schools department they are 
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JUldergra40aw who bve goae thtoaeh a' t .. o,yetU's' course . . 01 . iast!!l~tion a. 
tNcbeu. I tbiok that on the wbole oar teachers jll'e very ·"ell_train~. . 

3153+ Condition vary very much in different Province.. In lOme. Plovin". 
they are largely Brabmi nt: Here it is not 10 '-Not in tbe case of primary school 
teacher&. .- • 

!tIS35- CaD you' give me any percentage lit aU '-od am afraid·, cannot. 1 ~ight 
be able to let the ligu •••• 

31S:J6. Do you think it is about haIC and half '-I could Dot say. I Ihalltry to 
• ,.. oat ...s let you haVe the lilures. . _ _ 

31537. What do you consider is the drivinjl( foreebehind this.movement ior 
eompuloory education '-Isuppo.e that the public feeling is that the g4!a:teral advaace· 
.. ent of the Provilu:e i8 dependent on primary education. 

!tIS38. ADd are the people .. ho ask for Ihis compulso,y education the people 
.. ho would ,therwise Dot have theirchilclren educated P_lldo lICIt know,tbat the (people 
eho woald aot bave tbeir cbillken .ducated are the peeple who· .. 1I·fOl' thi' :Aldaatipa. 
I think really that tbe edacatioD is.thrust apoD th .. , by -the 'lIJ_ben I)f ,!Ileal ,lntdies 

_ whe reali .. ~ that compulsory edDcation is in the people's jnterl7sts. 

!J15~g. lad do I undentand JDU .to.say ,iba, Jt. has \>ee1I Jn~ql\uced ~h,!!ugh 
Mnnicipal CODncila or through the D.at,ict Councils '-Both. Wben 1 !lai"~S villflges 
those were all ander Di.trict Couacilsj ia additioD it has been introdaced in a cerlain 
nmber af Muaicipalitie.. . 

31540. la how'many districta are these (i5v-i1l~a ',";'ll,~~ fpl1.\' lIistricts. 

"541. A'ad .ome t .. ..,ty districts have not tak .. al\y atep 10 ,that 'OireolioD ..... 
Ne; but J thiola: it it goiag to spread. . 

,154'. If a parent.oee lIot .. lid hia bo" to .chool, ;ltho,aecide".-hllther ~."hQ"ld 
be pr_ted or noH-An Attendance Authority is formed-Ianur ·'be,~ct oa,ul-t~ '" 
Attendance Authority ill responsible. ' " . 

'. 31543. That body collliall of marnller • .of ~he-Alat&:ict COllPcil,40es it P 
What i. the constitution of th&! authodty P-l could not say without a reference 
to the notifiQltioe. 

31544. Is it official or non-official P-Non-official entirely. 

31S'I$o Up to'date tlley hav!, iDstituted 011 pro~ecutions ?-Ther •. have been a fe .. 
prOMCulion'l not many. 

31545. Do you anticipate any difficulty, it proeeculiollJ are . __ rled, .that . .tilat 
,would lead to any dill4pproval on Ihe part of ,;he people affected p~ I th ink. pOllsibly in 
the begilll)inr. perbapa pubac opinion will haVe t"_\l~ educated.' . 

,1541. Sil G ... ,. R ... : .In the Punjab, ill .Lyallpur. we have .tar~d a Normal 
School for rural leaehers, who go through one year's lourae ill agricul1ure. . Hay. you 
,ot anythinl of the kiod here P-No, but .. hen we 'have those larger -sehool plots.ad 
Introduce agricallnre as a lubject of -atudy in ,theYefD~1arr mi!ldl", _chpol$, ..we shall 
;01 ... r .. anaall for lhe traiDing of Ibe teachers by t~e Agric;uitpral DePl'-rtment. 

3154& Have you in your schoola any plots allotted for ,agt'iculture, as 
.... olllltnation plot. ,-W. ban .ehool garden~,.~ut .. e. have ao plots of ,arger siz.e. ,. 

31549. Wh&! .ize are the plols which you have gGtP-Tbe"o~dinary ,lcIwoL.plot 
y.,i_ in .ize. 

31550. Can yoa give me an idea of the size of the school garden ',"-Ilt mayile 
the .ize of this room. ' 

I 3155t. What do they lrow in that '-Flow",. and sometimes vegetablea P 
3'552. Veg..tablet for the achoolmaster ?-Sometimes: . 

. 31.5~~ There i. D?thing totea~h Ihe boysth.'.mod~'Of plollghiDg orhalvestiag. 
or 80melhlDl of that kInd '-That IS .eareely poBSlble .n tbesa' plots,'btn. the'.choal 
pede a ap to date hal DM·"_n much, of ,a IdC_CUs. '.1 ~i.n.k it meeds,a little 
ltiffeniD, ap. 

31554 •• In this Province, have yea any book ~.ing IIgriQQlt"~ ,D1Qttoe •. in. the 
.... nacular langu.ge '-Nflt that I am a .. ere of. 
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31555. Wouldjriiu at 'least appt\lve of selected agricultural mottoes being 
introduced in the' curriculum of 'the rural schools P-Yes, ,it might be a useful 
'thing ,to do • 

. '. '1, 

31556. So, that the boys can learn old men's, exp.ri~nce P-Yes. 

" ~!l~557' ,~n ,the Punjab, -we have got a. book of mottoe; 'which was edited by 
a CIvIl ServIce officer. Is there no recogntsed book of mottces in this Province p_ 
lam ,not aware of sllch ,I:'- )I~ok~ 

31558. Do you teach scale drawing in the high school P-Yes,' drawing Is taken 
as a· subject .of study in the high 'school. 

,'1:(' ':. <,!! :. "" . 
. 31559' Up to 'what" standard' is scale drawing taught P-Geometry, of.course is 

taught in the high schools up to Matriculation. ,',' .,.,',' 
: . ,. "., .. J ~.'. \,' . I" • • '. ., " 

31560 .. Co~~'a tltudent',o{ i~,.high sohool redu~e a ~nap "to hai~ its s,i'ze P..,.. 
,{'presume that IS ,pad.of.:the draWing syllabus, but, WIthout reference I could not say 
·whethehhaf part.cular point is brought ou~ " '. " 

3156r~ Have you St~rted teaching the 'boys 'the use 'of tools, ~or inita"lce. thOse 
'used in carpentryP'-Ves, we have: ,manual-training teachers attached to,anumber 
ofMgh 'll~!Iools." '.' 

3~S62. Not in all of them P-Not in all s,? far, b~t that i~.comi'1g. 
, 31563.00 you'fi~d 'any'd'ifficulty'about depressed class boys learning in the same 

school&, ~ith the' higherc/iste .)loys P,We have had difficulty et times. • 

31564. But now they have merged P Do they sit together iand learn tor,ether'':'" 
''''he department insists OR ,their being treated alike, in schools. Occa,:;ionaUy, parenes 
'Object and there is trolfble. ' , 

31565. What is the result of the trouble P Do you expel them P-No. In some 
eases, where local O1,>itlion ~aS been v,ery strong, they have separate schools. 

31566. You have given way to' that movement P-The,'depa.rtment does not give 
way,lmd in ~1I Gever~m:ent, institutions we insist OD all pupils being treated on 
the, same foobng:" " , " . ' , , ' 

31567. Have any'boys gone to 'England with a 'Government :'of India scholarship, 
for studyi~g.any industries !-Yes,. we .sent one Home last- year, and we are sending 
another thIS year for electncal engmeermg. . , 

. '3 1568. ·Ona..Go~ernmerit,of India scholarshipP...;.There 'used to be Government 
of India scholarships, but now therare'awarded hy the Local GoverDlJlent. 

, .. 31569.Y.QU s~~d one every,;yearP"70ne has, been Sent every 'year, 
:the Jast few Years. 

t~ink, for 

;"1 f 1 

3~S7ti.'For three years P-About three years. -. ~ 

31'57.1. Iioyou think that in', threil years h~! wiU1earn' anything about electrical 
engineering P;c..I hope so. ' .. ,'''': " " " ~!.' , 

'3157;.; Wh~t is YOtir experience oltlie -tireD lIiho have' comti'ba'ck to India afte't 
tlieir 'Studies in >England P -Have they ['done any, usefu} :work, ~or ha,:e they taken to 
any industries P-I could not sayJrom memory, hut I thmk the results, on the whole • 
.hav,e ,beenrathet:Aisap'pointin~ '" 
'~1573; Could io~ give' uS,a list of those whoha~e g'!ne' a?d ,any report about 

them P-YC;sl~,uch a list, is ,subm,l~ted every year to the HIgh C!lmmlsslOner. 

31574. Will you send u~ a cPpy o,f that P-Yes. , " 

, , '31575. ,J suppose .you,a~e,a.syndic of the Univer~ityP-Y.es, I am a member of 
Ithe Executive {~oundl, as.,we cal1l~ here: . , 
, 315761 'Yciu meaD' the SyRdicate P~The Executive Council is the governing body 
and it really takes the place of Ihe ,old Syndicate. 

'Ii' 3157f.'·'O~~ral1Y" how.man1"~is PM! the entrance examinati~n, anll how many 
graduates pass In a year P-I a~ afra.d I could npt BI~e thl! ligules wlt,hout a rl1fE,re~ce. 

You may send the fig'llres afterwards. 

Ma. Ii.' H: Batnn. 
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3157!. Is the Province o~ererowded witb. graduates of th~ University, or do 
the graJnatH lind employment '-1 think they get employment. 

31579- Up to this time there is no overcrowding ?-There is no great oVer· 
erowdillg, certaiDI,. 

31580. What is tbe scale of pay that a ";atriculate 'boy expe<;t~P--itb!nk.as "a 
clerk he nUl. on Rio 35, but I'am not sure. 

31581. And what s'art does a graduate get ,-SupP?sing' we lake kI gra.dua~·~ as a 
Ichoolmaster, he starts on Rs; 80. ' , , 

3158. If be i. Dot a schoolmaster •. what does he g~t 1rl tbink 'tl)lJ.!,wo,ud,b'e a 
fair Ii gure to take. ' ". 

~ I 5830 When 10U talk of female education, can you gi ve me any.' ~e~centag!, C?f 
the hlteracy among the females P-I coul.!· ~ot say wha.t the perce.n~age IS, !>ut It, ,1$ 

very 0". , 
31584. Do you not worlc the figure out ill your annual reports '-Tbe ~ercentage 

of literacy ;1 in the census report. ',' ' , .... 

31585.' You do aot reportoll it ill your annual report P.....,We. d~ lIot"report on 
the literacy of the people as a whole. _ ' .. ' , ~ '" 

31586. Literacy among .. omen iii a very important matter whjc/l every Director 
of Public Instructien does report on in bis ann""l reports. If ,oti want to expand 
female educallon, are you well equipped with teachers ?-No. , t am afraid the 
problem of the woman teacber is rather a serious proble~ As, a matter .of fact, 
our cadre of teachers for Government schools, speaking frolD memory, is 730 or 740 
in g~rl.· primary Ichools. I understand you are dealing with primary schools.' Out 
of ~his 7JO, ill Government primary scboolsfor, girls" I, tbink. abo," 120. are men. 
,They lire ulually pensioners, old schoolmasters. This lIumber 'so being stea<lily 
'reduced y.ar by year, so thaI I think, i .. a few years,.all ow;,plimlu,J' Government 
girls'lchools will be staffed by women teichers. Similarly. aided primary girls' 
IcbO<JI •• which are u5Ually rua \lJI Mi,.ionary Societies, are staffed by: wQmen teacbers, 
I believe almost exclusively. 

31581. Hate YOIl any Normal Schools for training these 'teachers ~':";We"'baVe 
two GOYerament Normal Scbools, and tbereare, two ~ded Normal, ~hools..f~,1ji'omen 
teachers. , '. : 

3'588. Sir Th,,_ Middleto1l: How many kinds of primary. schools ~xisl.in the 
Provinee. GoYernment, District Board, 'Missionary, private I'-Schools are manage;! 
by local bodie', and In addition tb~re are aided scboob. There~e' only a very few 
Government primary bchools, escept girls' schools. . , . , '" ..' . 

3' ~8g. I heard YOIl mention Government., primary girls' sch~ols •. ~nd I <lid bet 
know whethor you bad any Government primary bOIS' scbool. ~-There are 001,30 very 
few Government primary boys' schoob. Female education is regarded as ratbera 
_der plaot, and Gov.-amellt provincialisn a'school as soon Ils a certaill'mlnimum 
lIumber IIt_d, lIad pays the whole of the cost ot upkeep. . '.. . 

31590, 'The bo,s' schools are the scllooi. of tbe 'iocal autborities.~ideci schools 
alld mission lehooll which are private. h there any private venture school other than 
the mi •• ionaryachool !'-'fhere area good maL, DGaided, private venture schools. 

31591. Thele fs DO Frivate school'aided by you, except those undertaken by ~,!~e 
body lilte a millionar, body P-Tbere are a few other bodies. Tbere.are cellain sgeie
tiet whicb bave Icboou aided by Government;' for instance,the Depressed Clas~e9 
Society b .. Ie boola J tbole a.e aided Icbools; ..: ' . 

3·IS92. po JOu publisb rei~lations ,f~r ira~t.-in;a(cU,:""Yes,. 
:11593. And aat scbuol.a.king for It grant must satisfy you as to cert'aln conditIons. 

Yuuroelf ~aYing bteD satis6ed, bow i. the grant lusessed P Do fou pay a uniform 
percentaie of ,be aet co.,,, or,· do YOII vary ,our percentage, depending upon the 
efficiency and oth~r cond:tionl of the scbeols P-Generall" 'peaking, we give aecertain 
p~tceritage of the tIIpenditure, but in special cases, where there are ,special circutn

'alaDCes ••• give them iocreased grants,' but it i, still a proportion of the expeqditure, 
The DOfmM rat. of grant is one·third of the expenditure, bur in special ca.es we give 
half; lometimes for depressed' classes schools we give even two'thlrds of tbe ellpendi· 
'l&Ie, becaule ... think that tUJ nIlC4oDCOlU'a&emanC. ': 

ML Jt. H. B~n. 



~IS94. Iliaderatciocl. from lome: of the previous anlwere that. In adliitlOIl, ),011 
freqllently make block graats for aprcial purposes P-Yea, to local bodie •• 

_ 31595. Are the aubjects of chemiatry and physic. commonly taken lip by stuliontl, 
appearing for the. Matriculation examination in thi. Province P.,...Yes, the lIIajority of 
the·pllplls take them lip •• 

31596. Ho. is the equipnlent·provided P On wbat sort olaeale doyoll give aid 
(or tbe provision of equipment in schools P-Of couree, many of the Ichooll are 
Government schools, in \thich cate uovernment providea the whole of tbe equipment. 
In'thtlH that are not Gllverantont schOOls, ... e- give furniture or equipment gnlnts equal 
to hall the e&penditure. 

!U5P7.· Yoil have not fouad it necessary to give an adJitionai grant for apparatul 
forthilse schools which are ploviding instruction in chemistr), Ind ph)'sic~ '-We ,iv, 
grants for apparatus baaed on the expenditure. 

31 S98. 1 be normal grant, I think you said, was 50 per cent P-Y M, • 

. 31599.- You' ha:",,- not foulld It necessary· to olFer, say, 7S per cent in order t~ 
encoura,e lucb provision '-No. ~ 

321100; 'We found In' lome ptovlnce.· ve,y little was done in the teacbing of thNe 
, 'Subjects'vwing'to lack of apparatu.. You refer to the fact Ihat at one time agriculture 

was a sublect fOf Matrlcul3tion,~butit degenerated Into text-book agriculture and was, in 
your' ol'llIlon; valueless P-It did not degenerate j it Dever was more than teat·book 
~grit:Qlture. . 

31601', , And was entirely valuelell P .... I think 80. 'lhe Principal of the Agricul. 
tll .. 1- College 'Said he preferred stud entl who bad not taken thllt subject at all; as them 
they,dld not lIave to unlearn' what they had learnt. 

316031 For how' long did thtexperiment contiDueP-1 canDot aay. It W81 going 
on when I came to tbe Province. At tbat timo we were' affiliated to the Allah.bad 
University. I WII IargelY,inltrumeDtal in gettinl that course cut 9at. 

:f\60S. -- J uk yoe beeause' ill'se,eral Provinces- where that experiment has not been 
tried it bas been lugge.ted by witnes.es '-I tbink it is a miatake to attempt it. 

':!l60.. Reference, bas been mllde to tbe statement, commonly heard,tbat Indian 
ltudents are lacking In powers of obsrrvatlon; Do 'you kDOW whether any competent 
edueattonist hI this coulltry 'hal ever gone Inw that subj~ct and made a report P-I do 
not thinlr 10. Personally, 1 have not found Indian students lacking in powers of 
obaerwation. 1 bad a great many of them· through my hands II Principal of the Hcience 
College. They may lometimes lack,tholl powers, but they CaD be developed. ' 

31605, I bad a good many ,tudent. tbrough my hand. duriug lilt years ia an Indiaa 
college, and my experience Will the IBme. 1 fQund their powerl of obsenation yer,/ 
good, if properly trained. Buf you' are not aWare of any discn"ion having arisen In 
educational circles on lthe subject ~~No, 

, 31606. ,Yollnf .. t. the ft.08 tha' regu_ity of attendancei. (Overnld by.hether 
the chih!rea are wanteli for work in the field. or not. Is any attempt made in tbi' 

'Pravinceto artange the Ichool holidsy. so I. to coiaojdewith lbe bUll aeason '-Yel, 
that iSlllmolt alway,-done In rural areas. . 

31607. Does that necellitate a con.iderabl, difference in the periods eluting which 
holidays are taken throughout tbe !'rovince P For example, are holidaYI giveD In the' 
cotton· picking sea,oD-ln' primary school.- in cotton arlllS P-I cannot give rou the eltact 
dales, but school committee. are allowed to make their holiday. coincide wltb tb, basy 
lealOns, aod I know th.t they do so in many areas. 

B'608,, Do yo. eacoarage'tbem-to tako lucb actioll '-Tbey naturally take It. 

:J16o!J. PrOf, Ga"tuiH,: -Dei· you Sod the Dishiet Council. are keener on 
educ4tioD (han the Municipali~Q.'~1t ia'impossible to geoeraliee. I bope the introduc. 
tlon of compulsory educalloll in soine. MuniCIpalities will encouraae othe,. &otakI it up, 
alld thaf io cour~ .. of tilD4! !,ublie opiniou will become alive to it. importance. 

31610. D~ you see an)' I~clicatioa of tha .. _tpteaentP-l.m optilDiltlo ofth. 
ultimate ftIIIUlt. 

MR. R. H. Blcun. 



Sl~. h 0-. &h. teparts'.~ iu.-uo... ~; _paisa." pridlarj acboels gO to the 
local bodies •• weD •• &he Go.ernment '-1 bey go cbie8y to tbe local bodies. Reports 
about e"err little pri ... ary achool do DOt "me 10 Gowernment. but the acbools as a 
wbole are rDjlOll.J 00 eacb year by Ibn Depnty Inspectors, the Assisbnt I"spec:ters 
.116 &fte • ...,.... ...... 1.. by tte 1oc:aI' bodie. tbemselves j in Uditioll to which the 
dilttric:t ollieials m ••• teport. We ha_. very complete system of re;JWts. 

,.",. Go.emmeDt c .. follow their prrgrooP-Yes. 

,.613. Do yoa fiud any impJOOW'elDent in the vern.eular primers for tJ-ese schools ?
We 11& •• Yet1IaC1lIar readen whicb were rewri'ten a short, time age .. ndet the diTeetion 
of committees appoilltd for tbe "purpose. and I tbink tbey are very suitable. 

316140 Hav. you a Tnt-book Commi:tee here ?-Yes. 

,.6'5- Do.U the primets go befooe .lIai Gommittee foOlleirdec:isio. l-Y~. ,.6.6. Itt,. c.l.,.,,: You say tl:e higb scboo's ate ~iluated in lowns: Does-'uot 
the I,at klk ef your pOllatation live in viUages ?-Yes. 

,.617. Yo. mak. t ... · _;ority go to'Uae mino.ity?-li you p1!t & higluchool.io 
a y'lIace, tbe boys would have to come f.om tbe other village!; fount! about; the boys 
i. tbe villaCe wbere the 5coool was situated would provide only a small DuCleus·. Tbe 
boys'mi,ht jUlt ..... e11 go to a "' ..... where tbere is. largell nacJeas. 

3.6 ••• Dca. it cot . teem that towns hal'e an. amazing fascinatioo for year 
depu&men& '-No, but toW.I are tbe centres to whicb all toads and raIlways lea". and 
•• proYide liberal bostel accommodation theae for""'Y5 who come from thl!' villages 
Msicle. . . -

,t6r~ Yw do _t attach mnd •• eight to theeomplaint that yna drag bet':, •• " 
Ir ..... , •• Yi\lacel '01 edacatWa P-No .... becaue no other course is possible..· 

(Tbe witDen withdrew., 
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Mr. AMANAT ALI, Burhanpur. Khandw~ District. 

Replies to the Questionnaire. 
). ".j' 

'Q~I!SrION 6.--AGRICULTURAL I NDI!BTEDNEss.-(a) (i) The agricultural class as a 
whole IS depenr.ent more or less upon . village SO'IIJC4TJ (moneylenders), and a great part 
of a cu1.~iv ator's produce either in kind or cash goes to his moneylender. The result is 
that a few months after the harvest sesson.is over, the poot cultivator is. rendered 
penniless, \Vhateyer surplus is Itft with him, if any, is spent in other wordly affairs, 
for-example, marriage ceremonies, ,etc.. The Indian cultivator keeps '. no provision fOf 
the future. He i. regardless of it., Well then he must have sufficient money to meet 
his cult,vation expenses throughout the year.and finds no other source than to 'approach 
the 3...."",.. .' .' , ' . 

'Anorher'c,mse is' that all the produce of the farfller gocl! to the merchant through 
,thebroker, wl1o)oettles "ll:barga.ins between: .them. Tbe cultivator knows very little 
-about the currerit prices iii the market and. the proper men.wi.om he' should approach 
in disposing of his prod',ce. Thus ever)·.hing is left to tbe sweet will-of his broker who 

'reaps .the real profit which otherwi.e would ,have gone to the producer.· 

- (li) Tbe'village'sotIIctir is the ~ain ';ource'\l{credit fiirtheccIthator,-
, • , • "f ' '." 'J '-. ," " I',; 

(iii) The moneylender -is -the greatestcenen y, of the ~ultivator,j.lisprincipal 
object is to get .as much. interest from the .cult;'-alor· asp"ssible. An expert moneylender 
"~tireraliyholds out hopes'of lending money 'to 'him; but just at 'the time "hen money 
'is needed m,:st frombim. he tries to charge very hiEh rate of interest or,' else does not 
'sticll to his' word of hOliour. • ' . : - " ..',' -

Thus, in 'normal year •• alm,st the whule prt-fit d the cultivalot gLeS to him a. 
rinterest with "the result that his principal tema; ns fully unpaid, while in ,bad years the 
interest e~en' is not' 'ati.fied; "tIt is obvious,ther efOl'e, that if "be cultivator once falls 
a prey he is never able to get out of tbe clutches of the sU'IIJc(lr. . 

(b) Tacc"fJi lesns should be granled male liberally at a low rate of interest abd should 
be repayable not in a rump sum, ger.erally speaking, but by means of instalments. 
The village iat'IIJari should_ see that the money .0 granted is not misu>ed. I know many 
cases where ('uftivators obtained taccafJi grants from the Governmen t and paid it to 

the so.cor. '- . . ,'.' r. .,. • '. , .• 

Yes, the Usurious LOins' Act should be enforced and the Insclv8!'cy Acts may be 
made more applicahle to farmers than to merchant~. . 

QUI!STION 10.-FIiRTILl5ERs.-(a) So far as .dry farming is l!oncerned, artificial 
fertihsers are of very little use. They are so costly that- it is impracticable to apply 
them in dry farming practice. The increase in yield does not c,'mpensale the cost. I 
think I hat natural manures such as cowdling and city-refuse can be more profi tably us ed 
if properly preserved. • 

(0:) Very little has been done to popularise the use of improved fertilisers. TIi';i 
are mostly used on the Govelnment farms. Free experiment •• hould be performed on 
,private ,lands., At least one village in each i~t •• a,i circle {where irrfgated crops are 
raised) should be selected for such expenments, and the ,esults shown to the 
culti vators; 

(I). Scarcity of wood for fuel is the main cause of using co wdung as such. BOna 
fid, agriculturists and labourers. may be allowed to tak" 'fu,el wood free from the 
Goveroment forests. 
. QUESTION 11.-CRops.-{a) (I) The Agri6ui-tural Department, has no doubt done 
much towards the improvement l f crops, but sull a lot mor.e rema!ns to be d~>De. Let 
us take; for example, the introduction of roseum cotton I~ theCe!ltr~1 Provl1~c:es and 
Khandesh (Bombay Presidency)~ '1 his Calton posses~es hIgher \1,tnnlng qualtttes and 
also give. a better yield. The area ~nder ,.oseum has IDcrease1 b'y leaps and bounds •. 
But lalely COltoo wilt has spread very 'considerably.. Rosellm IS betng replaced by bur. 
(an exotic variety). in place's where the ,SOl! and cli~atic conditlOn~ .• are favourable 
«:rund about Manjrod tract in Burhanpur tahSIl). But I~ does not th.l1e everywhere, 
and moreover is not liked by mill·owners as the staple IS very weak. The depar~ment 
therefore shouid try to introducil 50111' otber variety of COttoD which can resist ",tit to 
a greater exteot. 
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let a, aow talre aBOthel' erop,S8'l.IIPheat, whichi, an importallt rail erop'ln
Mel.:hat tahsil ()f Amraolj district au ia Hoshangabad and Betul distrIct.. It i. 
alme"t gro- n all a dry crop In years 'f heuy r.infall :lnd- in plares where' cold 
.. e>tber .ho_e-. r,f rain general.y fall, wheat rust play' havoe, Certaia atrains of wbeat 
have ~en ,elected at Pu •• ~ucb as Pus. 4 an,lI Pus. till which re.i.t rust to a great 
estent. tut then they a,e net !1If/",i vari~tifS and are onl, .uitable for irrigated tracts. 

. A.otber d,a .. baele is U>at tlese are beardless vr.rieties and much d.m8f;e is c:..u<e<\ by 
wild aoim.la. Tile d~partmen: should pay more attention to wheat raised as a dry crop 
and try eo lind out ,u.t-rea,stir.g vari~ty. I would strongly recommend that,., wheat 
farm .h.,uld be establi.hed in Melghat tahsil of Amraoti district, which tract is 
altoge:her neg leo ted by the Agricultural Department. ' , 

(E) l aeerne and clover are the tWtl important fodder crop. w~!.c:h can supply green 
fodder almo.t throughout 'the 'year. They are generaily grown an the 'Government 
farm •• r,d ne altogether unkn~wn to the cultivators. They ..,an yert well be iotro
duced. E"perimenh may be perforn.ed tin priiate Ifarm. under weU inigatioo, and 
methods of cultivation sho,,:n co the c:ul~j,wators., 

(iii) The JeonaDd for pure seed is so gteat that tbe Gover!'ment seed farms can 
hardly meet the require:nentl of the farmers. There are certain seed farmerS c .. nnected 
with the departme"t, as in Hoshangabaj alld Betul diotricts, who obtain pure seed frum 
the Governrr ent ferms • nd all their produce i. distributed to other growers next year 
1hrough the depa,tment. I like tbis sy.tem. My opinion is that soch seed farms 
should be .. t;.blosbed In eacb tahsil or-tduka and all; aSlociatioa' of well-to·dQ farmers 
an.1 malgo£<.,. be formed tbrough Government aid for tbis purpo!e. Seed dep6ts 
.hGD!d be establi.bed at conYeRient places whellee lbe'pure seed would' be available ~o 
farmen. 

(iY) Wild animals ,enerally inhabit neighboaring Government forests and great 
d.m: ge i. done to crop. in ateas clo.e to foreAt. Shooting is prohibited in the Govern. 
ment forest, 'eJeept on permission for purposes of ,h"'1r and n·,t all a measure for 
preventing damage. Thlr F rest Department seem. to ~ave little 81" ';0 s,mpathy with 
tbe ogriculturUts. In my opinion, free ,hooting permits .hould be'granted ,anauall, to 
6~".fid, agriculturj,ts 00 condItion that they should report the number of wild _aim;,ls 
!rilled. So aloo, licences for keepinll: arms for crop protection . may' be granted more 
IiDe",lly. This is the hhtstrp towards prevention. ' , , 

Trees and shrubs growing On the banb .. f streams and flII11IIM (running tbrough the 
cultivaled Ifact.) _ve as good breeding places for wild animal.. The ryot IS not 
allowed ~o cut these trees (as in J\Ielgbat tansil lIf Amraoti district). If this restriction 
Is removed much damage can be prevented. 

Similar crops are grown on scattered areas. , If neighbouring cultivator~ aft~r 
consultation, grow s-milar creps in fields close to each other, more efficient watch can be 
• Qpt an d cama ge reduced. ' , 

G";wirtp: a few rows of lach crops as are not liked by wild anim~s, along the 
-'oreler of fields i. a much I.fer remedy. 

'OUEftIOIl IS.-VUERIIIARY.-(II) This department should be under the cont~o(of 
the A,ricultural ! 'epartment, " 

(e) Ii) and (ii): No. The .~riculturi," .till stick to their old methods of treat
n.ont, for ellample, He praclice c.f" loot, il'on touch·r• which is very commoll. 
AlrLul l uri,t8 are a 1I10,t b.ckward duo. The majority of the people have little 
or no faith in the ro-called loreign Ifledicine,. Rven I. native-drugs Ire used, 
they think Ih~m foreij!'D Peop'e. evep for their nwn sake, seldom seek medical 
aUlltance. much lei' the ... istance o.t"\he veterinary dispensary for their anImals. 

Indifferuce 011 Ihe part of tile Veteri'uaryAllislallb and their de~andl f~i fees 
dlScour.ge the cultinto .. ,till "'en!. If bettet prople are appointed, the staadard 
0' ray increased. and efficient supenisioD maintained, tbis evil can be remedied. 

(.) ~xrept thooe rontagious di'ra,es which are mo.t c:~mmon, such as rinderpest 
and foot·ond·mouth disea·e. all other contal!'i""'disea.es are unknown to the pu"lic, 
(for nample, alOthru and pirllpla • ..,o.i,). Infected cattle are sometimes segregated 
wbenever possible but other proeventive "easure. are ot t lInown 'Assisb,nts in the 
Revenu" Oep"rtll'ent (l'dWII,i. and reveoue i.speclors) ~re the p~ .. ons wh(. usually 
come ie louch with the (UltiVlltor" Theae mn p~,ssess Y"1 ordinary educational 
quali6cation.. So that apart from the -,Datir. 8,_4. pre,cdb.d departm'lItN ~uties, 
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.. they ~anl\ot .d"ise the c;ultivate)rI.in BIICh -,matters wh~n. such. a cl.i!le8se breaks . .ollt. If 
• trqined ..aga-iculturists 'are apppinted as pa1.lJris and "evellue illspectors, these .obsta,cles 
,AAn be .gr~t'y,rem~l!ed. They.are sufficieDil;ly trained ,for ,bo,th . tile!!e jobs. 

,QUESTIPN 26,,,,STATISTICS.-rli) in theCenl.ral Provinces and Berar, each tahsil 
at talub .is divided into Se) many pal'l11ari't circle. aud almost the whole work .rnelltioned 
'in sub-paraj!raph (a) of thisquesti1m is entrurted to patmari.. These pa/fIlar;. are men 
· of very low qualification and, so far a •. agricultural knowledke is cnnc'fned, they' 
,are quite ignorant. They are not competent to ju-tge the general prospects of. the 
,CfQP and' th~ yield estimation. Their reporh are not b'lsed on [acts, and wrong 
'figares and information are sent to the departmental head~. In order. tn have men 
capable of doing such responsible dutie" I would recommend ,hat trained agricaltlH'ists 

JZ;Iay be .ap?Ointed as ~IJt_ris {lr:else these _,hues ,-should. -be . transferred to the 
1~gxiC;liltar~1 -A$sistants ,and *he number ,of .. SQch -Agr'cuttural Assistants. may . be 
.~ncr'alied l\lceacbtah&i1, 

Oral Evidence. 

31620 •. Th4 thIJirma'n: Mr. Amanat Ali, you come from Burhanpur '--'yes. 

31621. 'What is youi-occupation P-Farming; 

3Iii211.· You have given us a'!Iote of )the' evidence you wish to ,place before II',. 
-Would YOD like 10 add to that by any statement at this stageP-·No. 

31623. How many acres,dli YQu,fatm .?~bo\lt ,800 acres in oae place and 150 
in another. . 

~:1624. 'You farm that yourself P ....... Yes. 

,316'54 Have,you any othedand ap'l[t fr.om those -950 acres c-Y ea, about 300 
;laUes ,of bar run. land with no cultivation on it. I have started breaking .il up with 
' .. tractor;;I made a~beginning last fear and halVe already broken.up 80 acres of. it. 

310626. Do Y{lu .let.any of your land .out 10tenants:V-Yes, lawn some viUa,ges 
and let my land out to tenants. 

31627. Is that included in:the 9soa~res y01l ilave mentioned P-No. 

:31628. Do you farm the 800 acres yoa mentioned by means of ·an -overseer and 
'hired labourP-Yes,1 have some agents who look after the· cultivation, but I manage 
the whole estate myself . 

.316;190, ,00 you. carry 'on your 'farmh.g operations with hired labour, or have 
you !ome arrangement with your labourers whereby they farm the land and shaa-e 

, with you on some basis ?-It 15 aJl done by hired labour. " 

31630. You pay solely money wages?-Yes, .I!xcept in the ease . of, $ervanta 
, III' h() are paid pa rtly in kind and partly in cash. -#-

31631 • HaVe you any difficult yin getting sufficient labour P_Yes. 

- 3163~. 'For how m.ny >'ears lIave- you been farnihig .i1i'thi~ 4i8kic:H~1 have 
.. beeft ·inJcharge of my farm tor the hst's years. . .' : "! ~ ." ' • 

. '. '. ·ll ',;. . 
31633.' 1$ th8idifficWty. a.wing to. ~hortage.of fabour IIlcr.easing?-Yes • 

. 3163'" H~wd~-you acco~nl f.or it ?-Tlle neighbouring.region is. w~lI-pop"lated 
and many cultivators are migrating there because they are gettlOg land from 

'Government whereas the land- .. here I am:is being depopulaled, partly owing to forest 
trouble and ~artlyon account of unfavourable climati41 conditions •. 

. 316;15. What are"your principaI'crops?-Cotton; wheat and gram. 

'B1636. Are your land~ ;~ri.gate:J P.-:-No. _ 

" 16 .,. Do you do',. ry, :iiriga!ibo yourself by means of weUs , ..... Yes, on a· few 
aote: olland, .onwhic~ 1, ,f,aise. v!'getable crop' and IlUgarcane, and Ilrrlg:at~ abou\ 

· .,,0~80f 1\'h,eat~by i\V!,jl'~r,gatton •. 

'31638; ;Howmany wells have you ?-Two big wella. 
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316» Ha" the, paid I~a '-Yel. 

316_ At .hat deptb did 10U .triU water '-30,to 40 feet. 

,.641. Nbat lift do JOu aee '-All oil-eagin. and centrifu&al pump. The weill 
.... IIl different places,' eo that I have to alii Iwo .eparale plant .. 

'11S4', To the. but of 1011r. knowledge, thos. wells' hav.. been a tillanci a 
.aeCel' t-Y ~ •• 

316.3. Ifave 10a an1 lank. '-N 0. 

"~" How did 1011 equip 10urself for this bl1sin'esa of managing an estate P
Thl. il m1a.,c:estnol f.rm, aDd afte, getting m1 training at the Poona Agricultural Col-
leI' I took charge of it. -

'1645, For &ve 1ean 10U hay, bern in .ole charge 01 thi,large eltateP~Ye •• 

,16.6. Speaking frankly, what haYe you to say as to the val". of the training 
10a reeeived at Poona '-1 find it as.luI iD cortaili ways. 

3164'. What do foa think was the weakness of it, i1 there was a weakness p-
I had Dot .ullici.ent tralDing in engineering. . 

'16.48- How about the commercial lide P Were you trained in the science 
of marketin, at aU. -Not mach: 

'16490 On the .Ide 01 managcmenU-We were trained on that .ide. 

~165Q, Are 10a aatialied with the way in which you were trained in. that 
directlOll '-Yel. 

31651, How about the accountancy' Did you get any accountancy at allol-No; 
no accountanc1' 

,.651. Do 10U know what 1 mean, farm accountancy '-Yes i we did not receive 
an1 training iii accountanc1. . 

'16$1. Wbuld that haYe beel?an advantage p-It would haYe been •• But 1 learnr 
m1 OWD accountancy after lening the college. 

'16,5+ But did 10U learn accountancy from 80me one .'ho had been familiar With 
lh. bulln .... of farm accoantin, '-Nol naclly that; but I learnt general accountancy. 

• • 31655. But Itill, ~ccounling on a farm is notat aU an easy malter 11-1 did not 6nd 
an1 difficillty. . 

3,656. We .hoald Ii ... to hear lOire of your experience in the matter of marketing 
cro.... Fint about 10ur own produce: bow do yoa market thaU-l take the whole of 
1n1 produc. of cotton to the market nellrell to my village and 1 lell direct to tlte 
Inerebanl. or to the mill.. We have mill. In Burhanpur. 

31657. How far I. that from ,our estate' • So .. ilea. 

.A 31',sS. Yoa take it b1 roadl-Ye •• 

316590 Do you do It 10urself in YGur own carts, or by cLntract P-I take it in my 
OW" cart .. 

314560. How lonr doe8 that journey take .-About thres days. J do not take my 
produce to the market In the 6r1t in.tance i 1 show m1 samples to the merchant. or 
the millt. 

S1661. A nd lOU get better prictl from the merchanll or tbe mills '-Yes; J do 
not engale any middlemen or brokera. 

311562. Whom do 10a charg. with the duty Df lelllni the cotton' Do you go 
,ourHlf t-I ,0 m1111f, mOltly. ' .. 

31156]0 And 10U of coune hep in touch with "the. trend of the market '-Yes. 

3'66+ Anel 10D boCd out for a rUlenabl. price.-Y I., 



31665. no you keep youf cotton on your carts u,til you get the price that yoU 
thin" reasonable P-I h~ve got godowns in Burhanpur and other place$, and if I do not 

• get a proper price I unload the carts. 

31666. So you c'tiuld a(fordto'wait forthe marketP-Yes • .-

3161'7.. Unfortunately, these are advantages not available for the small 
cultivater P-Yes. " • 

31668. Can y~u expr~ss.t all the difference between the averafe price tl,at you 
get .. and t,he average price on the same day that the cultivator would get? What sort 
of difference do you put it-at P:-So far as cotton is concerned, I get at, least Rs. \I to 
R~ •. 3 'per palla more than what ihe a,verage ~Itivator gets-i, a paUa means,3 maund •• 

3,659. For the same quality of cotton ?-Yes; 

31670. How about marketing your wheat?- I dis(!ose "f my "'heat on the spot or 
,send it to Burhanpur, 

3167!. You sell it retail to' the localcon'sumer. r-Yes. 

!l1672. Or el8e ?-Or else I 'send it to Burha"puf and ~tare it there till r get good 
- pric~s. 

31673. Do you have a,~y difficulty in keeping it in good condition P .... No, 

316,.4. How about your gram ?-I dispose of it in the Same way. 
~, ' ~ 

31615. ill aotly locally I suppose p.-Yes j, most of my gram produce is given to my 
ser~ants on ki nd. ' " , 

31676. ,How about your sugarcane P--:-I grow ve,>: little of it. 

31617. Is there a mill in the district ?-No; -6ugarcane is only used for cbewing 
pu~poses., 

31678. I was interested to know that you have-heen, growi~i'vigetables on 
Irrigated land. What about the market f(){ vegetables ?-I send them .10 the village 
bazars. We Ilave diffelent 'bazars in diff~rent villages on differer;t cays in the wevk. • 

• 31679, You send one'of your servants to sell them ?-Yes. 

3lfifo. Do youlix the price yourself?--No. 

~r68l. He sells at th~ current marketprice in the bazad .. -Yes. 

31682. Is that a profitable venture, ?-It is. 

31683. Do you think there ,is an opening for an exparosion of that business ?--Not 
in that place, because we do not ha ve Ii good market:; 'we cannot do the busineSs On a 
greater scale. ~ 

31684. You mentioned this long'journey tbat your b~llocks cl.~ ~it~ the cotton. Do 
you take any particular steps to keep your bUllocks';n gond,.c"dditianJ in the seilSOIt of 
fodder ,sb<>rtage P-I store a lot of fodder myself. 

31685. What sort oi fodder '?-Wheat chaff. I have 200 to 300 acres under 
wheat and I store the ~haff. and I also bring gr&ss from the re,en'e forest and store 
it. 

31636. You cut grass from the reserve forest and make it into hay P-Yes and 
keepit i nstacks. , 

'31687. Ke~ it under cover'P":"'Not'under cover; 'we slmpiy th~tch the st~ok. 
31688, Haveyou,consideffld,.e.t. aH~ 'the wisdom of adopting the schMle of preserv

Ing fodder known as ensilage P-Yes; if there is any shortage of ,fodder tho we hne 
to store it in the, form of ensilage or, bay . 

• 1:,1 ,.~. ,.'." '.,' . '. 

'316890 Doyou make ensilage ~ -No j I do not. ' 
- ~ - , ~ -. ";,' ." " 

3169°' Do you believe in it P-Ye30 
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. 31691. Ca. yos s"JCeeed In keeping yoar .orking bullocks in pretti good eondi·
hoe !~roaghoat the y_'-So far as my buUacks are concerned they are in gfod. 
condltloo. '. 

311193. One ot: t.o questions o~ tbe snbstaolce or. Y08r note: 00 page 386. ;n 
..... ~c.., Oue ,!aeatlon as to tau"". ""no, yoa SU!!ge.t that the.e loans should be 
craDted more 1.~!ly at a low rate of intere.t. Do you think there is any danger 
th~t cbP/lp o:re,ht m.ght meaD hesYJ borrOlving amongst the cultivators '-I do Dot 
thlnk.a. . 

31~3. Wha~ ~h .... t ace you g<?,,·i.,g?-I. grow diffe.£nt varie\ies of wheat 
m"'tly the local I'." aD.d the local 6"lIs,. J have Improved v.rieties from the Govern 
ment farm and some nflebes hom PaS&. . 

31694. How are they doing ,-They ",e thriving welL 1 am growing Fosa .. 
and Pu .. II gnde, well iRigation. • 

31~S. Wh.t are Ihe improved varieties P-A lIS from Hoshangabad, A 61J 
and It. 85. 

31696. Are they g~eatly .i!isplacing t~e ~ou~try wbe~t, d~ ~ou think P Is the 
area gnds these wheats .ncreaslltg '-I am dlstnballng ceflaln varIeties of Piss/, wheat 
to the loeal grllwen. 

3169,. On wbat basi, do-you distribute '-I sell on cash. 

316g8. Casb on the spot? Or do you lend for a certain period ?~I sell foe casb 
on the lpot. 

31699- he JOo engaged in any moneylending to your OWn tenants P~No. 

,1700. Sone at all '-NODe at all. 

. ,1701 ... , ~ your DOle with gratitude th"t the Agricultural Department, has 
rendered important service., but you think they might do more. Do you th;ok .they 
could do more with the meau. at thei1' dispo,a1 or do you think tb~y should be given 
more financi.l means 10 as to carry out their work? -I think they. have not got
IUlficient ... " to carr, on tbe work. 

3 1702. Tbf'y hue not gal, enough demonstlators; i" that tbe principal ·tbin~?"-
Y ••• 

3 170 3. Tbere are not enoogh men working in the countryside ?-Yes, there are 
Dot ",ollgb men. 

3170 4. 1.e6 bere, to go back to the qUMtion of fodder, that yoy. bave noted 
that Itacerne and clover are the two importanl f<>Jder crops. Have you grown any on 
10IU own land at all '-I do grow lucernp. 

3170S. Has it been ~ lucces.?-Y <s. 

317~6. Huw many acrn have you .got IInder it P-,. a~re •• 

3
1
70'. Ho,", many pairs of bullocks bave lOU got ?-60 in all, but 1 do not' feed 

them aU on luc ell, ... 

,1,08. I understand that, fro"f th~ nuniber of bullocks you bave and the 
lluantity ollac:erDe yllg groW. Do you keep your bullocks thr<>ughout the year ,-Yes, 

3'109, You do not tell anel buy again?·· No, 

3 1,10. Do you nouae • grllwin~ Cv.fidence on the pa~t 01 the ordi~a.y cultiv~tor 
in the recommendations 01 the Agllcultur.l Department, Do ,(0\1 thlRk there. II.a 
"owing d"""'1Id fOf adVice .nd t.eI" '-:-1 lhiok 50; but .0 fa: as my tahSIl 1$ 

concerned. it has h.ea neglected b1 the Aftflcultural D<p"': m,ent. 

,1711 • Yon .~m to .bave ,ot tho! Pusa whut all rigbt ?-That 1 did' on m, owu 

.ccord. • 
,I,ll •. AllcU~ ~orton JOll bave'got ilIlfroved \"~I·ieL:e .. h\'e 1"u not ? .... Y .... 
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~1713.. There is a remark on page 387 of your note which I do not quite under
:stand. .• 1 dO .~ot kn.ow wbat you mean by the practice of "' hot iron toucb ". What 
exactly IS a. hot. Iron toucb" P-Suppose a bullock is 'unhealthy owing to some 
~tohach trouble or some otber reason, then penple bring a; iron sickle make it hot 
m t e .ove~ and make a mark: with it on tbe body of the bullock. Even tbe men 
.sometlmes. when they have a headache or something of that sort make a mark with 
that on the forehead. 

. 31714- Sir Gaflga Ram, You say that in the Poona College the engineering side 
IS weak P-Yes i they are IIOt giving sufficient training except in oil-engines • 

. 3 1715. Can th'«;>5e ~oys design' a suitable kind of pump ?-No. 

3}716. Can they take the discharge of Ii well '-No; they cannot. 

31717. Can you take the dischage of a well '-Yes. 

31718. What discbarge does your well give j how mallY gallons per hyur '-6,000 
gallons. per ho!'r. . 

31719. So much for one welll'-Yes . 

. 31720, It is worked by an oil.engineP-Yes. 

'31721 .. YOu have got two weils P-Yes, in 'different places. 

3171:1. Are thei circular or rectangular P-Circular .. 

. 31723 .. You say the beardless varieties of !wheat are not good P-Yes i they are 
ciamaged by wild animals.' . 

31724. What about the Pusa v;lrieties ?-They are beardles •• 

. 31725. Which variety of wheat do you grow'-A 115 from' Hoshangabad 
farm i it is largely grown in Betul and Hoshangabad districts. 

31726. Can you tell me .. hat rotation· you follow i.n your. croppiug 1'-1 have' 
a three years rotation. In the first year I plough my hud and grow whe.at; and next 
year I grow gram. Gram is .a leguminoU9 crop and it adds something "to the soil; in 
the third year I grow cotton again. 

31727. What is this cotton you calillur; P Undpr what name' does it sell in the 
bazar ?-It goes nncer its own name of juri in the Burhanpur market. There are 
very few cultivators who grow juri. 

31728. What is the yield per acre.P~ Three-fa urths of the ,.yield of roseum; it 
yields about 2i maunds. 

311190 Clean cotton P-NOi whole cotton, kaias. 

31730. Do yon call that '-good yield P-:No. 

3 173" Then wby have you taken to it '-I have not taken to it. It does not fetch 
a good p~ice. ... -! 

31732. What is the b~3t one in your experience P-RDSn.ini 

31733. What is the yield ?-About 4 to 5 maunds per acre of "apas • 

. 31734' "I"hat is not a good yield. What isa maund 1'-Forty seer3, Bengal 
measure. 

Roseum in the Punjab gives a yield up to, 12 maunds. 

31735 •. Yon dO" not of course require irrigation? In what mOnth do you plant p
In June. The first picking is comme,nced in .the month of November. 

31736. Do YOll do any fniit. ,:,ilture '-No. 
• • 4 " ; ... 

3r737~. Do you gr~~ ~ lot'of, vegetables ,-On a small scale. 

317~8. Sir Thomas !"itldleto!, : .-On page 388 of y~ur evidence yon, refer to the 
estimates made of crops In you,r dIstrict and you complam that the p~t.,ar.s who make 
the es timates are not well qualIfied. \\' bat pro(lf have.l0u got Of. thl.s P-l had one cas~ 
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In tM yeu 19'4 .hee •• did not even have the first picking n' eotton in,"tb. month 
of December and th.,,., .... reported the cotton crop to be 14 anna.. J reportPd the 
lDatter myself to the the. Depaty Commissioner at Ammoti, and after some iim, he 
ea ... and II. a.d I went t. tb. Ipot. We took lome cultivators witbal, a,nd then we 
found that the crop .as Dot ,more than 6 annas. . 

'173~ Was tbat a case of just one '(JIw..,.i Or were 'therefmore than one P
GeaenUy, all the ItJIw..n. do thi., I make enquiries from them and they always give 
me false report •• probably to pleas e tbeir higber officers. 

,1740. Si~ G,..~. RAW ,i Yoa do nat gi". tb.m!lI.tle ...... i.t' .• allowancel at harvest 
timeP-No. 

31741. Sir r"._ lIitU/" .. : Do you grow no ""(Jri! ju,.r on your 800 acres' 
-Yes, IbOGt 40 to SO acre-. 

31741. Is that enough for all the fodder you require on your estate '-It is : enough 
for Illy senanta. 

31743. ·Yoa.8sth",e. Jarge area of fallow in tbe lehari! season~-Igrow 
cotton. I a .. half tb. area on my estate for cotton and j uar and the rest fOf ,ab; 
crop .. that i. about 400 ander lelotJriJ and 400 under rabi. . . , 

31,44. But during tbe j/wri/ season about 400 acres will be fallow P-Yes. 
preparin, for I he rGii. , . 

317450 Ho. mucb of your rdi crop is wbeat and bow much gram P·-About 
leo acrel .beat, 100 acre. gram .nd roo Icres miscellaneous crops. ' 

3'746. What miscellaneou. crops'-Lentil, Cl)riander. linseed,laU, etc. 

31747. H."e you tried growing ground-nut onyour land P-It is not 6t for ground-
nut; it il too bea"y. ' . 

'1748. Sir G,.",. Ram I No rape seed '-1'10. 
3'74~ Sir TM_. Mi441no.; tlow mony agents ·do you requirE! to 1001C after 

these 800 acru '-1 have two agent'. . 

31' So. Is _ch of these me" put in charge of about half tbe area ?-Yes. 

31751. Are they paid entirely iu cash or paltly in cuh P lieS you ;ive them 
a bonul ou the resulta P-No. . 

3175:1. Hne either of thes. men heen to.college like yourself P-No i' but the,. 
hue cot a lot of uperienc'8. On. of my agents. bas been cultivating for the last 
tbirty-five year •• 

31753. And you 'nd th .. t the combination of your college tfainin" and their 
e.perienco il1!seful '-YIII. ~ 

31754. You mentioned Ihat you ~et one rupee per maund more for you., cotton 
than tbe anrage mullet price. Tbat II for cl.Iln cotton ,-!Ii ot for clean cOlton; it is 
for ,,,,,,, 

'1755. That i. alar,e advance '-1re .. 

,1756. Ha"e yoa an, special n.w strain, or any particularly gooe! kind of 
.. _ colton P--Not anything like that, but tbe brokers and middlemen cheat the 
cultivator •• ith dillerent rate •• 

31757. Are you.elllati,fied with the '''$'"", cotton )OU are growing .-Yes. 

,1758. . Hav. yOD had much wilt disease '-Not in my place. 

3'759. Prof. G,..gllu.: In the neighbourliood P-Yet, but not on my land. In 
the adjoinin, district of Nimll' they ba.e had wilt. . 

31760. Sir G_g. R" • • You hare not tried Punjab-American cotlnn '-No. 

31761. Sir T.v ... lIitlJldo.: You have got abollt 60 pain of bullocks. Ho\v 
IIIMy co,.. ha"e yo. '-About 80 cow. i tbeyare not the milking J:,reed_ I k.ep them 
for breeding purposes and for manurial purpo, .. only. '. 

,176" You must ha'e a lar&e quantity of manure to dispC'se d P- Yu, I D!ethe 
mallDre myself_ 

M .. AMAH!! Au. 



'31711j.' On what cr6p does th~ in~nure go P-Fitst nn my irrigated crops and then 
On cotton. 

31764. How much of your cotton lalld will you be able to manure each year p_ 
Not more than I 00 acres. 

31765 •. About how much do you generally give P-About 10 cart loads per acr •. 

31766. Can you see a very marked result from those 10 cart load:! P-lI"es. 

31767. Have you made any estimate as to the increased amount ·of cotton you 
get P-I got about 25 per cent more rield. 

3i768. You mentioned that you were getting 6\'e mauads of ItaplU per acre. That 
is a very high yield for your district P~lt is normal. : 

3176g. What is the yield this year P~Tbi9 year i. avery bad year. i shall hard'lY 
get two maunds per acre. , 

. 31770. Dr. Hyde,,': You suggest thaI to avoid this frasteful 'practice' of burning 
towdung bona JOe agriculturists shculd beaHowed to take fuel free from the Govern. 
ment forests. Do you not see the pog~ibi!ity of re-selli ng it to people who are not 
ho .. " jidf agriculturists P Would not tbis question arise P - They canDot sell it because 
they would not be able to remove it outside the locality j there are different .. akas 
where they are checked by the forest people, 

31771. Are you satisfied with this bur. cotton or would YOIl like to have more 
varieties P-Yes.1 want more varieties. 

31771. Have you ever corresponded with the man who is in charge of the 'depart
ment at Akola P -I have not corresponded with him_but I know that they have not go 
a better variety of rOse,.", or bur; . , 

.:\1773. He should be able to put 1'u or, the track. What i. this difficulty with 
tegard to the cutting of tree- in areas which are. infested with wild animal. P Is it 
because the land belongs to the malguzars P-I\O, the land bel'mgs to the Government· 
but the ryot is not allowed Lo cut trees growing on the banks of .. uUIJh,. 

317H. Do the nullah. run thl'ough the ryots' hlnds ?.....:Yes. for Instance. a big 
nullalt runs through my farm aDd th'.re are many trees growing on the ba nks of that 
... llalo which I am not allowed to (;ut j and these tre,s harbour. wild anirnals. 

31775. The ChairmIJn: But dO they not hel~to keep th~ banks of the nulla" toIicl 
and thus prevent erosion P-Yes, to a ce-rtain e~tent. 

·If y~u cut those trees they would cease to do that • 

. 1t776. Si,. He .. ,., 'La'lllrence: What is the reason for that prohiLition P·-In order 
to prevent the erosion of the ,oil. . . , :;". 

~1777. The RajIJ of PaylaHmcdi: You say that the. cultivators are practica:Uy 
ruined by the moneylenders. May I know what if 'the'ra.te· of !aterEl!lw Charged '-At 
my place they char ge H 0 to 30 0 Per c,ept., • " . , 

:11778. And when do they recova-', 'Do foel' reCo'ver qlJal'letly, or half yearly P
They recover SOMet:mes only the interest and the original amount ia left as it is. or they 
add some more interest to the principal and it increases every year. 

31779. Does thi~ system apply when.it i.s c:oll=cte,1 in ('ash as well u in kind P
Yes. 

31780• For cash and kind the same rate of interest i. charged P - Yel. 

317~1. '00' you not' tr), ,f!(t ,~rotect .your cultivators by advancing money to 
~bem P~I do not (\Q ~ny D!one\'!ellqtng busrne.s myself. . 

; 31782. Simp!Y'aa a "hllanthropic' measure. do you not advance an,. money to 
-tbem P--I do not. 

31783' You simply 'pay th.ir salary. and if they have ~o borrow y~u leave' them 
to the moneylender P--Yes. 

MR. AYANAT ALI. 
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S'744- I. y_ ,.. of. the _...-y. do ,<Ie o'-rYe .m'".~ tile ryoU '. ,aeral 

Ie84eocy to .... slalD .... 'Im ..... ad .ethNsof agricalblre '-The, are qaite igaanot 
!'. all u.e.. ~'; the) do DOt how whether any Agricaltaral Depa.tmeat e:r.ilts 
ID the Pronace. . 

,.79,;. Yoa are adDpcUag i .. pro .. eJ metbods' , Yes. 

'1786. Do,o8 lOOt rift , .... _g .. '-ari .... ryots the opportoo;t, to c.>me aad lee 

wMi ,_ are coiaC '-U a1eas tbeJ We well caD t'tioed, the 1 a<e iDJiife:eat a. all this. 
I caaaot do ~ work m,self. as I bue to look after m, owa laads.. 

3'787. Ia,...r Iaaclle .. isolated area ?-It is all nlt: ... ted area. 

,17as. Y_lane aisb in the .. idst of caitinteJ area? -Yes. 

,.,eo. IN the aeiglllloarieg calti"a!,," try to adopt same of JOur met bods P-
Some eli them take improYed varieties of seed from me. 

31790. D.1OO always welcome that sort of thing ?-Yo:'" 

,Inli. Ha. that practice b ..... growing ,elr by yeaz? -N ... t mucb. 

31792. Wbat fertiliaen do ,oe asa '-farmyard mnl.re; I do not use artificial 
fertlli .... 

'.793- Are the ryol. ia yoor neighbourbood copJin{ the same methods of 
applyi_, _alUe t-Yas. . 

~17!I" Do tbey ase farm,ard maa_re ?-Ye., hat a lot of manDre U wasted for 
"" ... a, ... pluteriag par~. The, plaster their walls and t100<s with cowclallg. 

31j9S. For your OWII foel Purpose., bow d., 100 mlnage ?-I get foel from the 
jan, ... 

,1,96. JI it b1a·pplicatioll to the Forest Department '-We pa, them regular r-. aed w ... blai •• lice_ fwom thelll. Wbeae.er we want 10 cart I &ads of facl. we 
lMay the lic:aw arid \)fin, the feel. 

,1197. What il the,.ta chare" per cart-load '-The rail!: is 8 anDU per carl-
load of dry facL 

'179& D-> t ... ,J1IIfrict JOD/ram removing any sa;>erior material ?-Yes. 

'17»- ' Do tbe, ciu,oo a list of tilll~~ that yoo are not to loaeh' -Yes. 

:1'800. To meet ,ou dem'Dd f ... fuel. haYe ,00 e .. er thought of raisin\t a plBnta-
t;oa p- ,,"0; tb., woald _ ... that I wou IJ hne 10 lene .. .It. large area of land, 

3180.. CaD yoe., aot ,row it 00 yoor 6eld banlrs '-No. 

,.80J. The wbole of ,oar Ian:! i. DDder cultivation?-Yes. 

3180s. Yoa ny th.t i .. Government fann. locerne and clower are ,rowr.. Is it 
.I>eca_ Gui_ ....... will aot grow ill that localit, ?-I cannot 51Y. 

,.80... Do, ... aot know Gui ... en" '-Yes, I do. 

,110,. Do,. DOt think it _old crow better than locerae if fOIl tried it'
I b .... DO .. periance of that. 

,1805. Yoa .. , that 108 part of tb. coantry i. mach affected by pigs '-Yes. 

3,807. I. it .. Ii,.., '- G..enomellt f"rests or &om malEazar forests also ,-
W. haw. DO malp.u .ystem ie Sera.; it is enti,el, frem Go .. erament reseryed forests. 

. ,.808. Are tb .... ' restrictions laid d'lwa which bamper the ~ctiOD of Ihese 
&ai_I. p-W. caaDOt CO to Goy.ameDI forests loe killin, aDy wild aali_1s or gam. 
a.lea. we obtaia • pecmiL 

31_ Bat .h •• daey colne to 1liDl lields,.jOD can kill them' .. Yes. and we do. 

,.810. Witla reater orglln;!I&6 .... ea.,_ DOt blre 'more elfectiYe mealar .. to 
_a .... , th_ &Dim'" from c.>miD, to the lields '-We caa driYe them to the forest 
clemarHtioa Ii .... btrt •• COIanot ee!., the fcresL 

,1811. Bet there mast be some cliataaee laetweea'he fo .... t .... JOIK fielda'-Tlao 
fo~ it withia ... i~ .f tho riI~ 

.... .AIuNf Au. 



,:jl8li When you !uggelt a free 'grant of licenses to cultivators, do you melLn only 
for pig •. or for aU animals P-All wi!:\ animals which damage crops, pigs, deer, and 
other a Dl mals. 

31S13. Would yQ.U not restrict hto areas adjoining cultivation P-No. 
3' S'4' Right through 'you would' suggest the grant 01 free licenses '-Yes. 

,:lISI5. Sir 'J"mes M"cKe,.,.,,: Do you know. many young gentlemen of your own 
,clan who have taken'courses at the Agricultnral College and gone back to their own 
estates P'C'"'Only a very few. -

31S16. I asked you the question, because 1 think you are the first gentleman of 
that kind whom we have hd the pleasure of meeting. Do you think there is real 
demand for aglicultural education Irom young men of your ,class P- Yes. 

5'IS'7' Do YOlf think that the coUegE. dhould cater for gentlemen_like yourself P
Yes. 

3ISIS. Pyo/' G""'gulel!: Are you a mem~r of the Tahsil Agricultural Associa-' 
tion P-I am not. 'rhere is no Tahsil Agricultural Association in my tahsil. ' 

31S19. You are in touch with the Department of Agriculture P-Yes, I am. 

; 31S20. In\,;hat way are ,ou in touch with it ~'-:I get improved varieties of seod 
from them, and I get machinery through their advice. 

, 31S21. Do the ufficers of the Agricultural Departmen£ visit your farm '-They 
visited it once, 11. few days back.' . 

31822. Iq what connection P-They wanted to inspect mY wen and the irrigation 
scheme at my place. ' , " 

, ,31S23. When you require any assistance from the Agricultural Department you 
write to them P-Yes, .. 

3IS:.I4. How far from your farm is the !learest seed dep6t P-Akola or Hoshang'o 
abad. 

31825. Do yoo yourself distribute seed to the neighbouring farmers P-I do, if 
they come to me. 

31S26; You have just said that the farmers iii the neighbourhood are not aware of 
the existence of the Department of Agriculture. Have you made it known to them p
I have made it known to them. 1 have spoken to the department so many times about 
it. " -

31827. On page 386, you say lhat very lillie has b~en done to popularise the use of 
improved fertilisers. What fertilisers have yOIl in mind P-Ammonium sull'ha.te, 
nitrate of soda, and phosphates. 

3182S• ;You'have been'experimcntill& with those lertii~ser's ',:-1 do' Dot ha~e &1:1 

experience of them 0)1 my Own land', but I had sOme 'experIence 'or them 10 the. 
college. ..! • J :.",_, ., •. ;:.-~ ,{ rt ;}, " 

31829. You bavenever tried 'any' phosphiLticof i liitrcgenous manures '-No, 
because I get cowdung. 

31830 • When you spoke of improved fertilisers, you merely spoke from your 
previous "xperience in the college P-Yes, and from the reports of the departrr.ent. 

31S3 1• 00 you keep farm costings and accounts p:""'Yes, I do. 

:11832. I take it thatyou,practise dry farmiug p .... Yes. 

3~S33: ,You say in your n~te ,that the increase in .yield ~oes 'not compe~sate the 
eost. Do you base th.t remark On yoUI' own observation or ycur own exp~rlence P-
10 is based on .the reports of tlul Agricultural Department. 

~18J4' c You pr~ctise d;y'rarming P';"'Yes. 

"31835. ,And JOu, say Jtere that increastt in yield does not compensate the cost .
Yes. 
Ma. AMANA! ALl. 
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'IBJ6. Ha. that beea your ezperieace '-That has aot been my owa experience 

ht I 11_ tut it is. from tbe reportl of tbe deputmant aDd of those peovle who 
..... nperimeoted OD it. ' 

,1837. 10 your own esperieDC8 it doea pay '-1 han DOt hied it j I think it will 
DOt pay. Arti6cial fert.li!lerS are "f!r1 coati,. and it il qaiteimpracticable to appl, 
tIIem oe dr,/arm prac:lice. 

31B31. I It is quit. impossible ._ Yea. 

'18.19- Do ,OU carry oa an, .. perimenll iD ,onr farm '.-1 dO. 

3.840. What i. tbe natare of ,oar trials '-The, are '"a.ietal ezperiments. 

3.B.I.Do ,oa ha ... freqaent oatbreab of caltlediseaseia yoar Deighoarhood ,-
Yea. we baye tbem IOmetimes. -

31B42. Do ",ar owa cattle suller from an, diseaae !-y~ 

318430 Wbo treats your cattle wh .. n they need Yeterillar, help '-Tbere i. a 
Veterioary A.i •• tant helongiog to tbe department. ' 

318:44- Oa page )87 ,oa.58, that in.ttenti~ on the part of Veterinary Assistal!ts 
aad tbe .. demands lor fee. dlscoar.ge the cultivator. still more. VA yoa, have any 
.pecific inslan,e. in mlDd '-1 baYe ODe case. 

31lttS. There haYe been complaiDta flom the aeigbboaring farmers ,-It is a ~Olll-
plaint 'rom myself. " . 

31(11~6. I. that the opinion of the neigbboaring farmen P':"'lt is; In one 
eue, tb. Veterinary AssislaDt yisited my cattle twice an..l aHerward. lent me 
• bin dRs. 5 ~er "isil. I r.·directed the bill to the Deput, CDmmisioner. He can
.alted tb. VeleriDar, Inspec.o., and decided Ibat tbe Veterina.y ,A.sislant had no 
power to demaDd fee., tbat it was bis dat, to treat the cases free 01 charge. 

3IB~7. What bappened to ,our application '-They in~tructed the man not to 
charg. me ao,thiog. 

31BotS. Do 'au bll, cotton from the neighoariog farmer •• -No. 

318~9> Mr. eMf/wi: From your ezperience. do ,ou believe that the proper 
method 0' propaganda is to demor.strate to the bi~eer landowners, or to try and 
".mc-n.trak to &'oal" of amall cultivators P-It is better to demo ... trate to groups of 
.mall eulti". ... ,., 

,,8!o, Do ,oa think that tJtere il an,lCOpe for educated gentlemen like fcunelf 
to inc.easa It.elf income by lakin!: iD apprentices aad teaching, tbem agoiealture iD 
ret, .. a fur fees '-I thlDk sO. 

31BS1. There might he lcope for it .-Yes. 
318530 Sir TIl"..,. Millrlldn", Yoa .tated in reply to a qaeslion by me thot 

400 Ib' of ""'" Wal ,our Dorma1 crop. What do ,oa meaD b, Dormal' Wa. that 
.13 aona cropP-Yes, it was a'3 anna crop. 

3IBS!. You keep about 80 cow. for breediD' purpose.. What breed are the,f
The JOCllI hill breed. 

31854. Do 'au emplo, ball. from ycur own district, or do you import bulls '-J 
haye IIDC Dna follin/gomer, bull from the department. I have selected cows for 
milkiog parF-, anell lea •• tbe stad ball with tbem. 

3IBSS. Bat for eenerai breeding purpose., what ball do ,on UH'- Our owa 
local breed.. 

,.B56. When these cows cain, do ,00 allow them an, cottoa leed '-No. 

31857. NOD. at all '-No. 

_ J11B51. How an the, 
aau, etc. 

ML Alwul ALI. 

fed '-The, are fed OD greeD gralS aad cU1 fodder) whelit 
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{(I ,31~S9. T'heywhI' bl! c~l~illg, many o(the",l supp~se; in April, ~ben ,y~", have 
no green fodderP-I'keep the herd of cows in the jungle where we h3ve ',dense forest 
and I pay 'fees to the Forest Department, On the banks of nullahs and 'stream, in 
!the foresttlhere.is green grass growing.even. in the mnnths of April and May., 

'13860. i though; you kept your ~ows on your own farm i>':"':N~. ' 
31861. Sir Henry Lp.",ence: What fees d,o you pay to the FOrest Department P -

8 annas per cow. ' ", , , 

31862. Sir Th(;mksittdJl~ton i g annas' per' cow for what 'length of time P-For 
the whol!\ year, 

, j.31e~Jr, ,Ths 9~i~'11P,,:1,\ .haU~ :your ginni~g p~rcentage ?-For ,os'u~ ,it is 
about 39. 

3,864. How of teq, <10 )'00 pl~lUg~ when y,ou !l:re ilreparing landfor,c:otton P;7"Once 
in three years, 

'; 31865. :Ahd fo~'~he~tP:'lfoijo>lt ~:r~t~d'on. 'd)lci~g~ my I~n'dfor wheat, and 
tren grow gram and cotton. and in the fourth 'year I plough the land for wheat. 

, . -;: ;', .. .,-", "". ..:. ." .~.' . ~ . , " .-.: "' '.,' . 
31866,; ',Y< ur landis aCtually ploughed once in three yea.rsP-Yes. 

/ 31867. What form cf tillage do yo~i:ahy'out i~ bet~eerithese' ploughings p"': 
.D& you break! up the. surface with an,i~oll harrow, or,a,Dything, of. that· sort P-Ves, 
I use an improved disc harrow and an ordinary country blade harlOW" 

, , 3.1168", Sir Galtga.l~am=- ,W~at the jChairman wan~ed 10 ask you was, how many 
Umesyou, plOl,lgh . before P\lt~ipg_);the, seee! in ?-I only plough ollcein'three yeats, 
·l harrow before put~ing, the seed ip •. at least (j tImes ,in the case ot Wheat and 4 in th~ 
case of ~otton., with,a disc; pr hl~de harrow. ' 

tThe witness wifhd"rew.) 



MR. B. ~. KHAPARD~, B.A., LL.B., M;L.C .• ·AMRAOTI. 
Repllet to the Questionnaire. 

OUIITIO. I'"-R ISIARCH.-The indigenOus theory ,nd traditional . methods of 
arica,lIIr. in Herar are 10 limple that they do not admit of mach labour OD res~arch in 
that direclion. AI 10 the scientific "alue of the same it shoald not be difficult to deter
mine It when they are compared with the inodern methods' and the e:cper,merits carried 
011 iD Government farms. What is really needed i8 the gradual transformation of the 
.. traditioral" methode ~f agricaltllJe into th~ modern melbo"., as the Bero", agricruIturitt 
i •• low in adoptiD' anythinl Dew of which he ha,s DO experieace aud doe. Dot believe in 
li9;"IIIP old method a iD favour of a Dew ODe.' 
, The research 4!epartment ihoald be independent of the administrative department 

of agric:u1tdre lInd the ad~,'lIisl!ative 4epartment shoull! include ~ropagandli work. ' 

The rescareb al well .. administrative branches shoald De entirely ,il! the hands of 
Indianl. A npable penon "bo can taire c:harge et the research department should be 
found in Indi.. Thn word" Eapert" general;y connote, a forei!!ner wbo come. ',o.at to 
India with Uk .. of hill own aud is completely il/nllrant of local conditions. He take~ 
a long time to acquaint lIim.elf with tne local conditio,!a anq' Deeds an,4 considers 
himMlIf too luperi"r to take ad ,ice f.om indigenous ezpe, ienced mp.n and mismanages 
the depart,Rent in hi. cbuge. By the time he gathers enough IIf ezperience it is ,ime 
'IIr hin. to relir. "Old he goo. out of India, and with him 'go all the useful, researches if 
ha had made any. An Indian, on the other hand, lives and diet in India and even "aftel\ 
IIi, retiremeDl be can be aaefal to the pUblic ip va~i()U~ ways. 

The Jlublic .hould not be taxed' either, directly or Illdirectly' fllt'carrying olf the 
Festarcll .. ork. The pabhc is kept generallyillnorant of what goes on in the laborator, 
from day til day; and, u no tim I!' can be fixed 'for a partie,alar researcb being made 
loceessful on account of the nature of tbe work of the department, its head can always 
apeak of ezpe,iment. being coolueted .,thout pointing out de6nite results and this ill 
luppo .. d til be a good ncuse for the want of any tangible result. 

A. for finaecing I luggest Ibat, after anything beneficial is found as a result of any 
re.~arcb work, tb. agricaharists who want to take advantage of such ~esults shoulr:! be 
charged lmall feel for making u!e of that knowledge,' Thi~ will, put to test the reat 
atilityof lhe research and the c,>st "f the reseorch can always be realised if the research' 
i. really ",'orlb ao1n,ing. It "ilt ahn give work to the propaganda department as'thei' 
will bave necessarill to spread wide the knpwledge of such ruearch and induee tbe 
agriculturist to put II til ten and use the lame. The research is bound ,to pav its own" 
cosh and be popular if it is rcally aseful .. Nomone, should be spent on travelling aild 
.i.its of "perts, either to parU of India other than "he one 'in which the institute is 
located or other countries, unltlS a strong cue is made out fot luch visits and 'sanction 
fO{ the .. me ia accorded eilher by the central or lotal Council as the else may be. 

(e) Cotton cr~p.' a,. often spoiled or completely destroyed 'by ~ ki,;i of 'w.orm' 
which AU up th. leues and cotton boll., Tbe same thing often happens to I .. ,.; 'A 
particular lund of.eather ~ondition i. suppo~ed to bring on this trouble. " The real 
cause. lelldin~ 10 this di.,ter, can be investigated and if they are found out immense" 
rod can b. done to tbe .gTicQlt~ri'~i, . ",' ' -

" OUlinon I-AoRICULtuRAL EDUCATIOH.- (i) Ther.. is noi"s'i\ution if! Ber~r' 
fer ."icultaral eduCltion and th. "Rnt in Ye'y muc" felt. 

(ii) There i. an urgent nr.Ii ,for IcacMng 'acilitiesin illl districlsof Berat a'nd I' 
luUest that lucb an inttitution be estabUshed 111 sOme central place iii Berar, '." 

• Amrallii o~ Akola.<?ne Ins/itution, in, eac~, aistrict may ~e established later on, a. 
nocHlit, UISes. ' 

(iii) V ... 
(iv) The'Dly Ilimalanl for a demand for agricultural instructioD seems til be a 

p'olpec:t oImuing money which the .. udeat'doel not bope to COlD"- byotberwl.e. 

(viii) "dura study i, 'aseful to, all s~utlent' in schools and OIay be ma,rle a compul· 
lory ,ubled. So are sch~ol p!ots on' e .mall .call' .. But school ''Irmlog' should be 
kepi optional and only thOle' who e~p.ct to df> "rming in their future CDleon may be 
.. peeted t. work 00 tbe Ichoolfarm; 'The 'other coa"e' of .tudt will nee:l to be 
revised; A,'it is, th. boys are ove, .. orked in the school.. ' 

MI. B. G. KRAPiID&. 
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(ill) Those who han stadied agricultare have done.o with a hope of 'entrift, 

lome kind of .Iervice. Even those wbn ha". land of their own h .. ". not take" to 
agriculture but hne 80ught other emplo,ments if tbe, coald not I,cure a post I. 
Goverament serv'ce. 

(al The onl, wa, tft make a(l'icultare aUractin to middl"·,,I .. , ,oulh. il to 
demonstrate to them Ihat f;" a proportionate expenditure of time eDer,), aDd moao, 
tbey have a better prospect iD thi.liDe thar> ia an, oth..' • 

(lIii) I have heard of lo.oral Ichemll of .dult edacathD If that phrase meanl onl, 
readinl and writinl!' Tapswi Bobasabeb Pr.jonjpe'. Iche'lle has been tried In lome 
pa,ta t f Yeot",.l district wilh var,iDg de!!rNI.cf euccesl. Mr. Mande who b .. lately 
c .. me back Irom Americ. has a .orhble scben e and t~o .. tbllt haye closel), el&mined 
it think il to be a nr, goud scbeme of arlalt educatinn aDd one whicb promi ... well 
Mr. Nande has .liven some popular d.mOnttrolion. d tbe lAme ia sever,,1 plac .. with 
gre,t luccess. If" edaeatinn .. includes also other th,n,. .ueb at pC/weft "f obser. 
vlttion. mahners ond nlorals, I thin Ie an adult penoa In rural tracts of lierar ii, maa f"r 
man, .. g"nd u an, ie olber part~ of Ibe countr,. ' 

(lIiii) The IChool, starled pa.rtlYfor agricaltaral In.tructio. Ihould be control'ed 
by tbe A~icultur~l D. pa,tt:;ent. The expenditure for th ...... eb 0011 sboul,! be alet 
from the fees that ma, be realised from tbe pubil., doaatioa. from well.wilher., alld 
the I!ranh from GOYelament. In no caee shou,d these institulhla. be ."diti"aal burdea 
on the land. 

OUISTtnN ~DIIIONSTaATION AND P.".AGANDA.-(CI) NotbiDg implOVCI tbe 
p raCln:e (If cultivatorl better thaa actual demoa~lrllioa .. 

(6) , he tfirc,ivrl'e" of the field ~emanltratic;D 'CIa be incl'e,ued b, occasion.1 
agricultural shows in which eacourage·, eat Ihru.d be given to tho~e .. bo produce the 
best Articlel. and by tuuring leelurers who Can spea" the language of the people mong 
whom they mono Demonstralioa~ sh(>uld be made in the field. and on the .oil. of 
the arricult",ist, evrn at Ihe colt. f h.e GoverameDt if neceual,. Men of limited 
meaal sbould be shown how tnings caa be managed n.ore ecoaolDlcaUl and how 
machinery or illlp,01led imple~ent' cao be used to .. ve labour.' 

(e) Cultivators are ver, ~Iow to adopt expert advice be calise the, do not believe 
in ellperts. Th,y believe ia their own methods and unles. other methodl a'e showa 
to them to be IUperi"r 10 their. by artaal demoastration, they will not a.lopt them. 
Notbin, will be gair.ad if t~e expert wait, for tllem to come to bim for adyice, ,'he 
ellpert must approach thllm. be aOI discouraged by their apathY, per.;~t in giYlng his 
artyicr, aad be not di .. "pointed If it Is aol adopted. If this continu .. for lome time 
aod if people fiod that those who adt'pled upert advice bave derhed profit, the Yilla,,, 
may be n~ected to take an interelt la the matter. 

(d) On my Ol>n land, a particular meiholl of sowin, colloa .wa. a"opted with "'me 
advantage. The villagers round about D,)ted the same flom year to yea. and nenr 
adopted it because Ihe, thought it wll1lld be costly (la a I •• ge Ic.le and migbt prove a 
fMilure in the PHd. The Berar peasant i. 1'er), eonseryative aDd takes a lun, time to 
imbibe new Idea •. 

OUISTION 4-ADIlINISTIATION.-(II) and (6;. 1be Governmen' of ladi. will be 
able ullliully to ,npplement the activitie. 01 the Local Government if It does n~t 

, rigidly control the Local Goternment in ita .ctiviti .. , but conll>nls Itself b)' giviD, 
adyice whea asketl far. In eale the Government of India rigidl, COlllrol1 Ihe pro
vincial activities, misund-retanding is lilrely to ari... Tt.e Goyerament of IDdi. m.y 
not alwa,' appreciate tbe palticul'r conoitlonl tbat obtaia in a p.rtieul., P,o"iace. 
I do not thiak Ihat the ezp",t Icientific knowledge requi"d lor the devclllpmeal 01 
agritulture ia the different Proyinc .. coul.1 be supplied to a ,real .. r elItenl than I' tbe caM 
at present b, increasial! the .ta~ 'Of tbe Governn.!nt of ladia. The local aad prQvinclal 
conditions VAry so mucb .nd Ihelf need. • .... 10 dll!erent th.l It does not .tem practi. 
cable to collect a .tal! tOlether whicb will be able to cope witb tbe f.qui,~meDt. of all 
Pro"inces, It will be disproportioa.tely c05l11 and corrparatiYely leIS a.eflll •. 

,(c) (iii) The cOlldition of road, ia Ihe couatr1 in Berar i. nry IInsatisfactorlud 
Deed special'lIeation as tbe, cau-e Yerl ,reat mccauni.nce to Ihe cUltivaton. 

(iv) Tbe lIeteorological Department il practlcall, lIon· .. htent, 10 far II tbe Ber.r 
agricwlurist i. coaceraed ; a u.efal purpo .. might be served if tbe a,ricultor"t i. placed 
In pOlsession of correct inform.tion aboul the likel, ehanl1e1 In tbll wealh~r, to enable 
bim to guide bls activit Ie, accordin,I,. It Is likel, th.t the agriculturillia Berar who 
eatirel)' depeDds OD Ibe merei .. of Datura will b, imm.aKll beae6tecl by ncb 
"formatiou. 
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(Y) p' "'" n. PoHiIa..cl Teleg .. p. ,,"ices are inailequate". More village • 

• ho.afd he Jj .... " by opeai~, more post oftic:es. 1"bis may oot be posBlble from, 
merely commercial point" view bat i. e""ntial '0' tbe bene~t 0' ,the agriculturi~t. 

OU""O. J- '.-neB.-The gennal indebted~en of tbe ag'ticulturiat in Bera. i. 
I_ .. ';og ...... y be __ fro.. the report_ uf tbe RegisI.a ioo D_rlment. The 
co-oporative aoe«iet should be ioduced to ad .... ce 10aDi at cheapec rates. The" laad; 
•• a •• v • ., .. do 01 aotretn. morelball .bout 8 to ;0 anna. in.eresl (~ercent per m"Dth) 
o •• lie ca,;taI and the eapea_ of eultivatoon Thi. me""1 that in order to be .bleto 
.. ake 6 ".lIIg;1I .. profit and rer.der Igriculture reatonably ,.yillg. tbe agriculturist 
,bo<ad be aOle to bono. "'."'" at less lben 6 rer cent O'er annum. At p,esent. the 
agr;cu!tutilt of "erar Itick_ tn b'l Lond It ore from a sentimental pOInt of view than frum 
a c: .... lI'erciai poiat of ,iew alld foeotl rimae!f on the uncertain hope of geUing " good 
barv •• , ever, year. Un accour.t of the 8uctuatioo of the 11 arket within a very wide 
marc'n. hi. iDco ... e i. eatremely aacec'lin "oJ be 'an- c<>nside'dhle r.sks in borrowing 
at high raaeo. Co·operati.e soci .. ti .. therefore mast be started witn theavow.d object of 
,i.i", C-ol'ital at a cheap rate of interest anel a regula.- prop.gonda Is nece'J.ary evelt 
thn 10 indaco tho .gricailDrilt lID talce advaatage of these ia.titutionB. Tbe average 
.,ric..JlMri.t ia .ec, reluctant te go throroch the fermahlies of fia.ng in IIDveral fa rna. 

" .. d. ne"., ""'"'C accustomed to ... ke punctual p' ,.meots. feels th.t the "1!OClely t'u:ea 
.... rll ver, ~rd a,ainll' hi.... Not inf'equentl" he chOO!<'s to uadertake to pay a h'Cb 
rat •. f in ere-' ,DOl mortcaga hl.IaD~1 witb a ....,Ileyle.der ratter than take advantage 
of a co-operat· •• IOd. h. The stringeat manner in whi<b tbe rules of .be society bave 
aomet.mes lo. be worked oat go again.t the gain .ith bl'" and be ct oas-. to deal w.tb 
a. ;"di"d,"l. ann I reten to talre the cha ce of mercy and toler.nce being .bown to 
him i. "lila of eli." .. a and need rather than deal with • corporate body .here mere 
pe.aooaJ "ladua» canD ... t help billl .er, far. 

At 1"'-.. 1, in the large majority of ca.es. 10Dg and .hort· term crrdit is provided by 
the ... t",. tile moneylender I am not aware b"w f.r the co-operadve socielie. will 
be able '" .ccommoclat.~ the cultiv .. lor for short-term credit. Rut if thi. can. ot b" done~ 
d •• a"ricu1t .. ".t.i11 neeesoarilJ h .. eto depend on the moaeylellder for bis sh".t-tenn 
credIt. bul the CAses of prom".or, Doletl heillg g:ven b, agricultlll'i·ts in Berar for 
bOt, ... ;n, mOk1 for ca:ttvabOD are verI rare Indeed and do not r .. ise any serious que....... " 

(6) I think the ~obl.m i. otherwise. It i. the GovernmeDt in Be ar which is not 
vet'y anlio~.to advance Gcwe,nmer.t loan, ,,' laccD.i. In Yeotmal di.trict. /aua.; was 
perli.tent;y uk~d for aDd refuoecl IoDle time ago. The procedure adopted by the 
Goyeramet ia advanci .. , I •. an. i. i.ksome and dilatory and it is DecfSS3'y to adopt some 
Olbe .peed, method. Per hap' the propo.a1 0' milintaining a .pedal staff f .. r t .. is 
purpoN, e:lher permanent I, or temporarily. may be con.ide.ed .. itb 2dvall!age. It i. 
a110 DeCell.ry that .ome allena"OD .hould be givea to see bow lbe loan is utilised. 
So_ ca,ee Dr mi_ have lk.oeD obaerved. • . ' 

OUllTlOlf 6-AoIICOUVUL r"DKBTWD".ss.-(a) (i) The main Couses of borrowing 
are .... t 01 method 'n life. w.nt of 'or .. sigbt. enhanced eo-t of living on account of tbe 
"ie .. of Mee •• ilies hav;D, ,one ap. shortage of rain. and" conaequcnt Irequ,!Dcy of 
y&on 01 .cardty and !amine. 

{ii) t he main aoluce of credit i, the moneylellder. __ Clr. Co·op.,at;ve socieliel 
alto cOllie io but they are ad tbe cbief source. Goverument belp docs not. cuunt fOI 
m .. eb .. i! i. 0" a,." y .mall scale compar .t.vel,. . 

(iii) Tb. main re .. oo that ,re98nll repayment ia Ibe lAme •• causes the nece.sity 
.f borrowin,. Ve,y olteo tbe eulti .. tor, borrow with a full hope of a good bOonest and 
ar. COllfronle4 b,. a bad ,_. Sacca •• ive bad ,ea" are- not an infrequent CK:CUrrellce. 
\\ ant of fruc~1 habit, aloo add. to the ev.L Sometimee the mODeybnder ereales 
a ..... 01 ea .. in the deblor. purposely with a vi_ to iAcrrase the debt whe .. btl j" 
.. ,e I bat his -1 ia safe. 

(6, II would lie worth "'bile 10 tr, .a .. penmenf by hiring measure. to deal with 
n,al ~I .... cy. eod the applicatioo af the Usurious Loan. Act. Redemplion of 
-tg're _y be faidihted .y relall.ac thela .. a b.t. B"I ebi, anay not prove very" 
afeet.ft .. ,eclemplioa Hi" are COlllparativel, few. 

(~) .... aret ta .... to r ... triet or eo"troltbe eredit of nltivators by limitiag the 
"gM of mor'1l8lte or ,ale .. aY'amper the agrlcult.,i.t ia bll life alld daily dealing •• 
P ...... pe ,bey ma, 'raft,.te the ... ,y object for wbich th"l ha.. been a<lapted. Such 
leau\Cti.". may ha",per tho Iru lliattihuloOO of Ia.d oa4 militate agaillst tbe right. of 
e ..... hlp ID land of the ew:tint ... · l!iacb _,"'" mayt",a OOlt intensel, unpopalar l 

aM deloat their awa II~ . 

Ala. B. 0. buA8DL 



, " OUHSTIO!o 1-FRAGMENTATION "F HOLDING3.~(al So far the problem o£fragment.- , 
ti~ of holdings i~ Mtin an y way ,serious in Berar. 'Small holdings in Bera' are' not 
liileconolt.ical merely because t1lej are small. ' "'n,,,wner of a' small holdinl! incurs 
proportionatel y sm~I1 \!xjlenses and snmetimes he h better off in that respect than the 
owners of comparatively ·Iarge holdings; as he and his family work lri the field' and thus 
save the cost of lab?ur'; he maya.lso get the field operations done by' hiring bullocks 
fr!lm' his neighbour and rid himself of all expenses attendant on their ownenh ip. 

, (1) I do' not think a'.ny tre~h legislation i~ called for on 'this, IIccount. The present 
I",~ is cempetent to d~al wit .. all ,cases likely to arise. ' , " • 

, QliilsTION 8-::-IRRIG,\TloN • ...,.We. in Berar, are 81) hard up for water th.lt the thought 
o~ irrigation looks more like il dream than a, reality.' There are very ~ew t~acts where 
i{rigatloq Illay be possible bul that preblem has ,lint, yet been gone into. ': There wal 
~ d;',cussion 3:bo~t, i,t hi the local Legisatjve Council b~t !lathing has yet c()me out d it. 

Q"ESTION g-SOILS.-(ol ·Ii) and(ii) Draina!!e for draining off the 'rain water from 
fields is necessary.fn ,!.lany cases in Berar. 'The ave"age culti.ator is ~enerally ignoran. 
of the principles of drairi~ge and is content to bear',1Irith such ,loss,':!! may occur rather 
tJian worry 'himself ab'.llt it. A Survey of all the He-ar land .hould be undertaken from 
this ,oi"t of,viewand tht!:, owner~f the soil" should"':le advised gr/Jtis as to the steps it 
may be n~cessary for him to 'lake' on thbaccount, Cultivators' should lie shown how an 
econmical and systematic l/u7Ia may be erected te prevent a rush of water on the land 
and the ' .. ashing away of the soil; , j:' , 

,.(6) 1 can give an 'instance of my own :soll'having undergone m,rked improvement 
within my-recollection. I own a fiel4, near ElI,chpur:at I'hudanpu~. In a part; of the 
field, there was a g'adual slope over which the rain water Bewed freely and swept off the 
~urface soil. I got a long bund of loose stone~, erected at the end wliere the slope 
terminat~d and allowed it to "tand fo'r some years. The consequence was that earth 
from other part ef the field gradually accumulated near ,the bund year by year, till lhe 
Whole slope became a level and,no water accumulaled as it percolated throogh the loose 
storie wall; The fie!d is nc;iw almost level and: the soil near the bund is themo" produc~, 
threp1ft of the 'field. A different part of the same fidd is being swept off year by year 
by' a river when it is in flood during the rains wit.h the consequence that that particular 
~ar,t of the field has visibly deterior,ateel , . ' 
, '(e) ,I have not known instance, 01 cultivable' lahd geing ,out olcultiYationunless 
on account 01 being reserved aS'a pasture by the owner f •• r h,. ,cattle' or, for some other, 
purpGse. But if the land'hasg"n~ eut cf cultivation on economical grJunds, i.~.,lf it t. 
riot ,possible to take OUI of it,evell what is spenLon it ill tilling and cultIVating and in 
Government assessment; the only' way of bri ng.ng it und!"r cultivation is to reduce t.he 
asses.ment or give othe,r facilities to ,th~ owner,to indu~e him to \Yor.1i: on tb~ land. , 
, 'QUHSTIOII 'lo-FERTILlsIRs.-ln';'y epinion, greater use could proi;tabl'-b~ made 

ilf natural' manures rather than artificial fertilisers, under conditions obtaining in Berar. 
111 the first place" ,t\le cultivator ,has not much Dew to, learn as he has been '\Ising tllem. 
In'the secend place.~e,can obtain tr.em f.om his O"Danel his, neighbours' allimals, and 
thirdly, he finds them cheap and haws the proportion in which to use them. Artificial 
fertilisers are more cos~ly._ They are 'as a rule more concentr.ted and' need a regular' 
spppiy' of wate~. whic.h. th~ ~erat cuit;, •. ter ,~anno,t ~b~~i~':~s 'he "has t..' depend O? the 
rains. Artinclal ferbhs.rs can be effectIvely used on Itrlgatea lands as the cultivator 
'is able to co.,trul the sUPP,ly ef water. 1 he cultivator iil'Berar' ought to be. taught how 
to economise and 'conserve his 'reseurce3;' He should be taught the u.e of dung pits, 
the way in whcih they ought t:i be constructed and the :Way in which they' should be 
filled;' Ordinarily, the pit i. not plott cted ~ither on the sides or' from above and the 
ir.gredreDts which 'supply food to the -plant disappe;,'r 'in the' soil of the 'pit or are 
rendered ineffective by the suil. "I have seen a brmer .inl;i;miously :p:olecting his pit 
from sunshine by pianting papaya trees round about it so that he derived fruit from the 
trees' whIle their shade protected the ammonia in the manure. Another: direCtion in 
which improvement is possible is.to, teach the cultivator to accumula:e theollrine of his 
c,ttle by contriving to soak in .it some cheap, absorbent, such as useles., straw or black' 
soil. Ilnd store it in the pit every day. ,A ,lair of, this material, followed by another 
of waste grass and dung a1tero'ltely. has been flund C?f gf<;8t .use by,.me in my farm. 
Tne cultivator mu.t be tau!(ht also the use of ash whlcb IS, dally thrown away as, WlSte. 
A inlnute stuJy of the habits D( the villagers wiil reveal many ways of helping them to 
"n observa"l eye. If th!! Agricultural Uep~ttrlent shows a genuine sympathy towards. 
tbe ,yillage cultivator allel ,trillS to improve ~I. metbod .rath~ ,t\ll\n 5,a~lIlene1l\' one~ 011 
him, I Ihink much can be dOlle iii this direction. 

Ma.B. G. KIW'ARDI. 



~ New .. 4 impro,,*' ·iertil~. can !Ie populari.~ oDI, if it caD be demonstrated, 
.. the celtin_ that tbe, ar •. cbeap ia tho end and ,ieU better .esults thaatbli ._&ili.,. he _. and eyea tbe ordiaary average cwtiv"lol of pelar will .atch .tbo 
ellp«imeat for Iwo III tbree ,eall bel"re be can be iDduce.! to use tham. Tbe but f'ay 
01 dolnglb .. i. 10 .. Iecl a few typical yinage. where the majorit, of tbe celtivators 
.re compar.tively more intelligent thaa the average. aDd where a wealthy sympathetic 
ancl iDtelligeat man re.ides i upon_nb .t Government cost mu.t ,be .\lhu,",n to the 
willag .. 10 u to ret them ,opularis.cI ad .dvertised. Products Cof tbese fertiliaeQ 
Mould be .b~wn in .·ow. aod exhibition ... 

(f) Ithlnlr. It i. impracticable to preweet entirely tbe use of cowdung as fuel antil 
.q_II, cheap,., more cheapt nd equally readil, obtain~ble fuel, is substituted for it', 
which ander Ihe ,resent circumstances look. yery improbable of achievement. . Wood 
an~.r aU circumstance. i. IIlnr. scarce and more co.tly •. C.Ja1 cannot reach tbe interior 
of the CouDtr, aDd tbe yillage_. The use of kerosine 0.1 aDd Iloves is out III the qilestloft 
anle .. -iPuI iDCIoD9eDieace aDd we" f"'qDeDt aad fatal acc:idents are bargaiDed for. 

. QUlSrlo,,· u-CiaOPl.-(u) li) aDd (ii). Existiog ~rops caD be improved. \)14 
_.ac:ie.lifie method of lOwing Ibem. I bave beeo. able to ,how marked improve7 
..... t la tho cottoo crop by sowiog tb. plants a' Ihe d.stance of ar lea.t .3" to J6· ill 
,q.ares. Thi. J(hea Ihem mar. roc.m fur grtowth unter the .soil, lJIore .air aad. light, 
aDd the .Iem. 01 th. boll. become more ,Ioul 10 Ihat the bolls or leaves dQ Dot drup 
ia CII. ~ea' radi.tea from the lOil .lter a light shower. ID thickly S<owo cotton tb.i, 
ia I""ari.bl, the ea.e. The lame i, Irue of jUt1~ IUId t .. r. A rota.tiol) wbich iociu" .. 
"ouad'nut crop •• eer.' Uil I he .tren"tb .od fertility d the soil. Very "flen a pa.t ·of 
tbe field i, ve" thick y low6 .. ith j .... r so that tbe cane is tbiD and serve< as a good 
lode.,. "hile the rest of tbe field is SOWn by Ue ord,nary me.hod.. I have seeD thorq. 
Ie .. cactUI beinl .row. i~ Madras. whicb serv~s !ls lodder iD famioe times. . , r 

(iy) AmonR"' wild .nimals. pig, cause the most devastatioD and.lne.l>ures shoUld 
b. adOI"ed 10 kdl them. A free grant of Hcen.es for guos is one of Ihe solutio.o •• 
Partl" of bunter. rna, be formed aDd Iheir sell' ices rna, be utilised' by the villages mo_ infected b, the.e animal... Speci.! attention should be !liveD. also to loose cattle 
wblch cI •• a" ,real •• ma,e .. tb. crops. . 

(/I) Grouad.mat Call be cuitiv.ted with advaotaj;e. ·It is to be regretted that tbe old 
Incliao lon, leed i. d,ing ODllDd i. being replaced by one of tbe Dew scrt which is 
.bort aDd rouDeI. Tbe latter hill more perceotage of bil and pays more, commercially. 
wbile Ib,lormer is more valuable '1 load a. it does not distDrb the liver. 

(&) See (01) (i) .nd (ii) aboye. 

OUISTIOW I~UL11l'ATIOII.-(i) T~e uisting system of tillage can be improved 
upon by a judicioul use d tho plough. Some cultiva.ors In tbeir ar-xiety to s.cure 
,004 crrpe plough the land too often. I If,iok ploughing the land onee in four or' &vii 
" ... Ihould ken,> it In gr.ad condilion. The agriculturist has recently takell to hoeing 
more l.rioDlI,.nd h .. begon to Dodentand its importance and ase beyond mele removal 
of weed... The airieultori.t ougbt to lie given to onderstand how. the moi.tore il 
pr .... ecI in Ib.lOil b, dilturbin, the Dppermo't .arfae, of tbe soil. . . . 

(ii) Ver, of len cotton i. rl!peatedl, 'owll with the hope of lecarlng more money. 
Bat Ibe cult.vator hal fODnd oot that this .poih Ihe 1.lId Bod reduce. Its fertility. 
It II CDllomar, to rotate jUllrwith cotlon. Since the intro~uctiO. of groDod lIul it 
I. rotated ,dlh j ... r .od cottoo. Tillod linleed .re sown elf aDd ·co and. 6a, .. is 
lOW. In field. which have telSdto ,Ive ptllper yield. Bar" is a ~ood green manure 
and If rotated once in 5 to 7 yeara helps to leep up the quality "f the soil. But· a. 
It doea not brinr In .1 much II'Ione, .. other crop. do,. coltivatorl .re )tenerally 
lelacllDt to 'low the lame un:ess the quality of Ihe loil hal gone d" .. b to anapprelCRble 
del'ree .od hal ce ... 4 10 yield. heay, crop. Wheat snd gram tbsorbcth& nlnriJious 
.lemeota io Ihe loil mOl. Ihan any otber "crop ,.bile I.U can" be 1'" illlced iD. com
parativel, Dnproductive 1011. Tbe exp.rimental f.rm. oaeM to lettle·& coorse :of. 
retalloD after careful eaperim.nll. and g"e .dvic. accordingly to the village cultIVa
tors arter e •• raiDiog tbe local condition •. aDd tbe qUdlity of the lOiI, 

QUUTIOII 13-C.OI' i.OUCTIOII.-1 hue· ~ol obseryed any.ft;cacioul _ib04 
bei .. , adopted for lla. preYentioa of eateroal ioft.c:ion. pest" or dbeases on. ,k. lar,a 
,cal.. SQ.all •• pe,i •• nts in aD Kre or two, 6ven if lucc:. .. ful. brinll no benefit to 
.a .."icu:&uri.t uole .. they admit of being repeated 00 a lage scale. J have .. pbserved 
.ome plant. !Ie.ng .priok1ed with lome kind 01 dislofectaat bat· it ii almost imposliblil 
to clo 10 all oyer. 1ie14 ealeodio, ONl' .everal acre.. . .., 
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,eii) Surely it i,s desirable to adapt internal measur~s against infection. I have 

observed juar ~eing .oaked in a mixture of, I think, copper sulphate and it· wa.~ claimpd 
that a c,rop derived from that seed was f.ee from being infected by it. cl'rhin worm. 
l h .. ve 'not myself seeu the eXgernnent being carried out and I am not aware with 

· what degre~ ,,f. success this is possible. Hut experiments 'in this and ~imilar lines 
'are very desirable and necessary. . . 

Q?ESUOl\ 14-·IMl'Ll!M.ENT~.-(a) The sowing implement called tlte lip" ... · needs 
Bome .Improvement to b~gln With .• In -Ihe present system of sowing thick or thin 
lowing entirely depends on the opelatorts clumsin~s .or. skill. It is' rare that 
bniform . ~owing. i. obs'lrved by a trained eye.. Some kind of improvement must be 
!Dace' b}' which it .shou!d be .. pOSSIble to, regulate the sowing automati·c.llyand 
nniformly. ;Thiswill do imm<~.e gQod. to. the .ultivator especially in . the C ... se of 
cO.tton a. d j,!QI' •. Tile growt!t of ~hese c:rops greatly depends. upon whether they are 
thickly pr thinly ,sown. , . . 

IThe Indian hoe needs some improvement .so as not to Injure young plants. 1 have 
seen tractOf3 working· but have nnt had satisfactory reports about them: I do not 
believe' a tractor"can worlt very successfully on Berar soil at any rate. The initial 
costis prohibit!ve 'to begin with. The 'working cost, I aminforme3 by those' .. ho 
hove used them, is'mo'e than th1t of the Indian plough and one hndholder hardly. 
possesses lands .djoining e~ch other 'to an extent which will en.u,. an economical use 

· 'of," traclor. Indtan 'firms with· Indian ·cal-ital ought to be started to manofactute 
itew implements· accordlDg 'to local l1eeds,~n" Government should sUl>sidise and 
.,ncourage such concerns as Khloskar's in the Deccon.· , 
, .. (6, Ocular pr~of and' demonstration are tlie orily two. means by which the Berlll' 
agricultllrist may be induced to adopt I)ew and improved machlDery and implements. 
There should be .. I!O haste in this r.spect and the implements sho.ld hot be forced 
on the cultivator. It setS him'-against them aDd creates a prejudice which may not 
be easy to ~emove. " . 

QUESTION 'IS~VETERINARY. - (e) The agriculturi;t does not' make. full use of 
the vetennary- dispensaries but he ·i. grad·ually. le,rning to do so. People .. in cities 
anei urban areas m.ke full use of them. The v,llager ha. no· faith in .the .. llicacy of 
the re.ne i.es and mp.dicines an i has a prejudice against them. He is. unabl.. often, 
to detect the ·serious.f.ature of the' malaay his 'cattle may be suffering, ftom. He 
po·sesse. often some indigenous t.emedies whirh are very effective. The ht~Hnary m.n 
should try 10 g,iri the confidence of the villager rather than' parade his knowlege and 
if he can demonstrate the usefulnes. of his department the 'prejudice is bound to be 
grad~alJy removt'd. 

(d) Any legislation is lil,ely to deepen the prejudice and set the aver.ge agr'cul. 
turist dgainst the department. and more effort is .ike!y to be made to evade the law 
than to .abide by it: Demo'1stration<, repeatedly gIven, and p ,tience are tl:e real 
remedies to contend agoin.t the existing prejudice. Any legi~lation .s bound to. make 
'the departmi,mt unpopular ;lnd mar its usefulness,' . , 

; QUESTION 'JI'i-ANIMAL HusB'''DRY.~{i) In Berar, there is a great field for improv
ing the cow and the bullock. The cow can be m.de to yield more 1I'ilk thtn she does lit 
p .... sent. I am jnformed Ihdl an attempt in this "ir"ction has been mace in t~ Nagpur 
,dairy farm lind in :the Punjab and what i.s kno",n, as the Monlg,omery b';1Uhas acquired 
!8 certain .fame; Bullocks should be deve.opel on two ItDes, fI"", w~rkll,gbullocks ,and 
.c.otting bullocks, th~ latter for travellkg and racing. The heavy bul.ock that is useful 
.in pulling J;he plough is not ac~,ve and nimole en .ugh to run 00 the road and. unti, the 
country ,tracks 'ar .. so improv~d a§ to allow the Uie of other vehicles safel1. a bul'ock 
cart IS an .. bsolute necessity for a long time to come in Berar. and, even .. fter these 
.kinds of bullocks have c~ased to be a n"ces.ity people will want them by way of a luxur1. 
,.Milch cows giving plenty of milk are a Def'essity ,and must be developed. I have 
,observed the ,breed of the buthlo being improved in I'oona in the'dairy farm, :lad as 
the milk and butter from a buffalo is greatly in. de;nan>i as a necessity of life in com· 
· munities . which, do DOt consume ftesh, the improvement of the buffalo dem,tDds 
immediate attention. The male buffalo is in great demand for work ill paddy fi.lei. 
iD the Centr"l Provinces and thoosands of them are imported from Marwar and other 
'parts of the cou.!ltry;'. . 
" ,. (ii) The> dairying in.dustr1 Deeds encouragement. a?d attention in' I~dia !n 
general,' and in' Berar In particular. The vast majority of the populat.on 1ft 
CHerar depend for their nourishment on milk and on its products aD<1 prep.rllt.on~, and 
'it is essential, in the inter~t of public health, that a plentiful luppl, ~f these should, be 
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.V&l1a\a1e at cheap ... IIes; A dair, was opened at Amrao~ l!OlIll\ time ago ,b,tdid 'lot 
prove a great suCC_ owin. to YR,iou, roasoas. Ch;ef among, there, were scarc;ity of 
fodder and tM consequent high COlt of good unaduherat.>d, mill!. I suggest that a dairy 
'hoald be opened for eacl! district and if. ,.elsistenteffost i. made i.l is bouad to be n,at 
oaIy sell-Iapportin. but payIng ill the el)d. Anyway an ~xperiment is worl\l.trying 
and its r,ted i, ~£ent in Belar. .• . ' • 

(6) (i) COlllIDon pastu,es are over.stocked and the tattlelufter 'terribly, especially 
ia the hot _"''', botb for waDt of water and fodden. ',' 

(ii) We har. gra .. borders i" tilled Selds which yield gru9 in the rainy season 
and II put of the cold weather, But these are not at all sufficient aDd need ~o'be supple-
mented by uther mea .. s of maintaining tbe cattle. ",' 

(iv) The.e i. aboeJIC. of green fodder. ill dry seasonl. Green fodd .... ho wever, 
cube made obtainable during th" dry.eason by ste.ing it in well built pits while it, is 
grnn. I have seen fodder in its grl:en state being presElved in pili made 
fde that purpot& 'l be fodder i. p ... sed ill II manne, as to squeeze out all ai~ 
aad a layer ,of common .alt spread over it and an"ther I.yer of fOdder .is 
laid u it agaiD, .. d 50 on till tho pit i~ full, ~hen. ~. is closed up: When 
,reen fodder i5 ueeded tha pit is opened, and though, usually, the uPl'ilrmo9t 
part a.d edges of tt.. .tu/J are spoiled on account of contact with eanh, the rest of ~b'l 
bulk. f tha fodder i. found in tact and in ~alable condition and tbe cattle Consume it 
and are maintainad in neaUent I,,'alth. I( tbis is tried IQCcessfulll' on a large scale' '.(t 
.. ay be possible to make the problem 01 fodder II little lla,liier a"d a satisfactory solutio. 
IDa, be hopt>d lot:, ' 

(v, Salt is a great factor in aoimal hod and 1 h"vo 'Seen cattle being givim' salt 
every day but tha salt luty seeml to have di8Coura~ed this practice and people can ill
afford it. Aboe.ce of IOine .. 1 conltitueots io fodder and f~eding stuffs has led todeterio
ration in the tattle. 

(c) Tb. lcarcity of fodder is most "'lirked in this d:sirict. ~I Air raoti, and in Berar 
I'!nerally from the end d March to ijle midc!le ,f July if the rain. ilfe: timely,' ,.,. 
when the monsoon come, on by the middle of June at the latest. If. the rI.i~s rlelay the 
learelty i. prolonge,d In p • .)portion. Young growing cattle begin to thrive in about four 
to ,is week. aftar the scarcit! e n~,. _ '," . 

(d) If the cultivator can be induced to _rve a part'of his laod· forg.owing juar 
"hich _y be stored greeo in the manner indicated above, in pits, and if .he 
eaa forego the yield of tbe erop so as to save hil1lself the expense of purchasing dear 
I"dd.r at the tima of le.reity, it may be possible to improve ond supplelYe.t the. fodder 
.appl,.. Then again, if it be pouible to grow thornless cactus which th .. y bie.} in 
Mad.u on tI.e estate. of the Theosophical Society. it may provo a' possible. solution of 
the problem. .' .'~ - , .'; 

(" Landow .. e .. may be induced to take a keener interest'hi these matters If: it can 
be proved to their satisfacllon that BOrne practical scheme is possible whtch'may's'a~e 
them the upen .. of purcba,in, dear fodder duri~g the times. of'scarcity, " • 

QVUTION '1.-AGluCULTUIAL INDusTRIEs.'"7 (Il) I think th~ cuitivafQr: who know. 
hil busine" and has a min" to go about it seriouslt IS /:Iu.,. all the days o( the 'fea', 
roughl, calculaled. A man who Owns more tbaD , hUDdred acres of land 'ma): lind 
mo,e work than he can rope within a year. An average cultivator wi.th an average 
holding of about 2!J acre, geh about 4 to 6 weeks time on lI;s hands and I "trunk it i. ' 
a well earned rlllt, con,;dering the hard "ork be i, required'o do aDd thlt poverty in 
wbich he i, kept. In the slack season, if he can afford to do so, he take, rest and 
does 1I0t move out much und.r the hot 'un. If he is so minde4 he occasionally goe, 
out oa a pillrima,e or visits his .e1ative., If he cannot afford to do 90 be goes o~t and 
worb fur others and earns enough to keep himself and .bi' fami)y alive.' '., 

• (bJ Rope-making, ba"et·makillg, making small toys ("t ~iling ia f;ir •• rld1other 
I",all industriM that do not want much capital. Tha agriculturist does riot generally 
look much beyond bis own land. . ' 

(e) Bee.keeping i. practically unknowa so far AS B~~ is co~ce.r~ed.l do' riot 
how of any .'periment haYing been tritd, IIOr .111 it pOHible. tOSIIJ i,f it wOQld be 
practicable. Pouhry rearilljr i. done by lOme farmerll, but ,i. ,c!oa,e on II sma,1I '!,Cale 
.. 41 II scieatilic method of doine 110. would make. the industT}: pOPlllar, ;rhe" Iilerllr 
.gricultar;.t IIh, uld lie induced to coosume egg. on a large scale at tbey forlll .. good 
substitute (or milk and iu preparatioas, ~nd will en~ourage the industu 1I1s0. • Fruit 
,rowing i. tried in many plaj:'1IS in Berar but the geoeral experience is that i~ 1 i,;, 99t 
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paying in'Uie ead and the Icarcity of water makes it still more difficult. I had a large 
garden at Amraoti in which fruit was grown but all the tree. died In one year for want 
of water. An attempt was made to reflace them and after the young trees were reared 
for a year, they also died on account' 0 the 8ame c>use. Thl' garden ;8 practIcally 
desolate now. Expenditure on it is more likely to prove a dead loss than bring any 
return. If fruit i8 $'rown in the interior of the country where it i. possible to have 
a reliable and .ufficlent ~upply 01 water it is very difficult to find a m&1'ket [or tile fruit 
on any large .cale, and in an atterr.pt to bring it to the railway station for export to 
Bombay the fruit deteriorate. and doe. not sell well. It is essential to have good 
roads which will allow of goods being carried cheaply and speedily to the nearest 
markets or to the railway Ilations for. ~xport. Unle.s these conveniences are made 
available the fruit growing industry will ""t prosper on a large .cale. Lac culture was 
tried by me but I found that proper ndvice could Dot be obtained which might have 
led 10 success. It needs large trees and fore!t owned by the ~rower. which condition I 
are not available in the major part of Berar. It may be pouiblp. to encourage thi. 
industry on ij"ra lands in Yeotmal. Ilried the experiment in my jungles in the Central 
Provinces in my malgunri villages •. Rope-making lind basket-making are tried by 
some people successfully. Of these I have known the "~riculturi.ts to make ropes but 
they do 10 to meet their own wants, and net on any extensive scale so as to turn the 
occupation inlo an Induslry. DurinI' his leisure time the agriculturist keeps himself 
busy and tries to meet his own wants, and, as he does not devote all the year to this. 
or such like industries, he cannot develop any of then, to any large extent. There is a 
particular caste among the Hinntls who are called Burllds and who make basket., 
brooms. mats and other sirrilar things and they throve well till their baskets were 
gradually replaced by iron pots, ond mats of bamboo were replaced by coir mats. 
both of· foreign make. The Burtlds ore dying out now and on attempt to revive 
them ought to be made which, if successful would do an immer,se 1I00d to attriculture. 

(d) Yes. The Government oui' ht to do more in that liae than they are doing at 
prelent ,But they ought not to do so merely f, am the commerci.1 point <If view of 
returns, but by WAy of experiment and with a genlline de~ire to teach the industries to 
Indians and encourage them to start tne same un Iheir own account. 

, (I) lndia must be taught to make hir own to"ls and use Ihem. and- not depend on 
other countries to manufacture tool. for her. To Itudy rurol industries intensely with 
.'View to introduce impro\f'ed tools and appliances which presumably would be foreign 
would be working in the wrong dir"crion, anti would merely be enrouraging Indian 
ind!lstries in orc.er to find a market for foreign firms to sell their ~oods. That ought 
nof to be 80. -!fthe Govern".ent is so "~nded, I beline it is"possible to study rural 
industries with a view to ~etting the reqaire:l tools made and manufactured in ,India 
and to establish the industJies in such a mallner as to make thelll permanent cUltomers, 
of the Indian manufacturer. But unf· rlunately I have nCot yet seen any attempt made 
in this direction. . 

(h) The difficulty about this problem is how to make the village people understand 
wbat health conditions are. 11 they understand these conditillns and also understand 
their effect on bealth they will certaiJlly ,help in improving them. For Instance, it i. 
very difficult to make the vill~lter understand the eff~ct of dust on health. and even if he 
understands the Bame it is very difficult to keep the du;;t 'down in the village. PersistPnt 
propaganda must be made in this respect and Ihere must be some pl,ce where prominent 
people from typical villages can be talcen and Ideal health cOhditions shown to them. 
It sboulJ be possible to make an Ideal villpge where nil health conditions are .. ne~r 
perfection as prACticable and means must be devised to get other Villagers tf) vi5it this 
village. A typical village which admits of improvements being made should be 80 
iV'pr.oved, and, if possible, made a place of period ical fairs so as to get it visited bya. 
many men as pouible. Prominent men from vil!agel should De taken out of their 
ulual enironrnent and kept for a time under more hygienic and healthy c.:>ndition. for 
a ahort period, say ~ to J month" so as to make them a .. preciale the value of clean and 
health, habita, and once the, have done '0 they cannot but improve Iheir .urroundings 
after they go back to their "Illages. Mere ad\ice and oral propagadda will not help 
nry far. I bave ob.erved ; thar men' with unclean habitl and used to unhealthy 
lurroundings have changed"rlleir manner of life after living in towns 10r lome time and 
improved the village lurrOlln'dint;' after going back to the village. Only a few promi. 
nent men in the village Deed be Induced to a<lol't a more healthy Ind clean mode of lile; 
an attem"t to approacb every person iQ the 'village al d to expect him to understand 
and appreciate lectu~es on hygiene and clean Jife is waste' nf energy and tim. to a large 
. eltent. ' , " . '. " 
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QUSTIO .. I8.-AoaICIlLTUIAL l..A8oua.-(i) arod (ii) Pr~pects of good wages alld 

aD easier life are the ooly iDdllc:ements for tempting men to mIgrate permanently. Evel1 
then it i8 wrong to 6UPPOoe that mere monetary prospects .will induce • Berar 
labourer to ka .. e bit nal;"e phce and migrate to another. The Berar villager 
altachu bim.elf to hh village and land aad'is reluctant to leave tbe same and 
it i. Dot rar~ that he thoose. 'lo Itarve in hi. own yillage, where he has his 
rel3tire. aad friend •.• atht, th,." leaye hi. family lurrouadings and go to Karnatak 
fH the Punjab. wbalever the monetary prospect$ may be. If the labourer is given 
• "hare i. the produce of the land on which he warks be may he induced to 
mi&rate. \' ery of len the Berar labourer likes to rlepend more On hope than On 
actual realities and if, he is promised' a share in the produce of tbe, land on 
which he i. cal!ed upon to Walk he may choose to leave his native place. In 
North India, labour i. cheap and, very likely, it is so because the supply exceeds 
the demand and rhey migrate to Berar in search of work, but one rarely finds 
them working in the fields a nd helping tbe agriculturist. 

Even if labour Is brought from outside, tbe queltion of training them in haJldliDg 
a,ricultural im~lement. remains unsolved. and unskilled labourers may do more 
harm tban IOod. 

I beli..... iD Bera" it would pay better to train the existing labour to work 
more eflic:iently and economically than to rrake an attempt to import labour for 
agriculture. 

(iiI In tract' .. hich are cultiva"hleand remain uncultivated, it is practicable 
to indu .. e men to go and settle on them and cultivate the land if the ijIJY" 
,}stem i. intrneuced or lome other system by whieh the cultivator wI! be guaranteet! 
mare money .,·d atl .. 'ntage. thaD a.e available in what is termed alienated or khal," 
land. Area. that have remained uncultiYated far a lon~time. rray have become 
ntalarious 0' dangerous on account cf .rakes e>, wild beasts and lhe risk the cultivator 
lI,ay be aoked to rUII mu.t be counterbalanced by eqnally weighty advantages 
hetore people are induCed to bring them under the plough. If lhe..e tracts are measured, 
and charts of them are prepared and properly advertised. and proper terms are 
offere,\ by the G"vernmect. it .hould not he difficult to bring tbem under cultivation. 
The fact that lucb Iraelf remain uncultivated br a long time is some indication of 
the facl that they cannot be brought under cultivation on the' ordinary. terms of the 
6"01," land. 

(6) Shortage of labour was Celt i'n Berar for .ome Jean fast cn account of the 
.pringing up d cottcn ginni~g factories to wh'ch labour 'tV •• attracted on account of 
the high rate of wage which a cultivator I. unable to "ay. The tnly remedies 
available kem to be (I) to import I.bou" if pos.ible j (2) to train the ellisting 
labour and make it mo.e efficient j (3) to pay the labourer higher wages and take 
more work out of bim thaD he ordinarily Goes j and (4).to increase the houra 
III work. 

The lall mentioned item has greal importance because the labourer warks tn 
the fields at present, not on the understanding of working for a certaIn Dumber 
of houfl, but he regulates 1ti'l work by lunrisEt and aunset. The natural consequence 
i. ·that tbe iaLourer work. for a .horter time during the cold season than in th .. bot 
.... on. brcause the hours between lunrise and sumet are fewer in the cold weather 
tbao they are dOll'lng the h.;t leason. In the hal' oeason the man invariably works 
lon,er tbatl he doe. in the cold lealon while in fact the state of things ought to he 
ju.t the reYerse. 'Some measure mu.t be adopted to Induce the labourer to work 
by hour teale and if thi. un be done a certain amount of relief i. hound to come 
to th, agriculturist. ' 

QUI"tO. lI ... -ATTRACTt"O CAPITAL.-(a) Agriculture must, by experiment, he 
abown to be IU pa,;"g .. other, coacerns. if not- more 10;· the capitalist who likes, 
quick retara. and DO r~k._nnot euil, be induced to take to agriClllture as • Bourca 
of 1D01IeJ makiag. -, 

(6) TI,e owner. of agricultural lands feel no rncourogement in carryiag out 
Improvemerru becaUse tbe, always apprthend that, in cale they do so, the Government 
a_Ament .. Ill be enhanced in dae time. The Gonrnment policy- is to increase the 
assen meDt at aDy settIemeDt. T he recent policy as plaud before the Berar Legise 
latin Assembly by the tben Revenue Member was to .ipe out the''' mi4dleman" ;.,., 
the laadholder. Tlte note on • Settlement' by Mr. Greenfield, the thelf Deputy 
Commissioner of Buldana, clearly contemplatta the enhancement of the revenue up 
to So ~ cent of the cultivato,', profits and he makes suggestions to that effect aDd 
r_mmeoda that aD cnbaacemeDt 01 revenue .hould be made up to So per cent ill8tesd 
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Or33 pet cent and the period of setti"ement ·sl.ould be .cuit do\vn'to 20 years, instead 
of 30 years as at present; This 'policy and such r'ecommendations are not calculated 
to, 'encourage thecuhivatorto make improvements oil his lands. 
, " Tlie i~co",e from agriculture is very uncertain in Berat as' the al'riculturist has to 
ilep'md [or his cro? on the monsoons, and foc the price'of bis ~oods on tl.e fluctuatiollS 
()I the mark'et wh'icb the ,iidian ;capit'li~t does not cohtrol. 

QUESTION '25.- WELFARE: OF RURAL pOPlir.ATION.-'aj I think panchayat com
mitt~es should De estAblished and encoor;ged and a special officer should be rleputed 

for the purpos,e by Government. 
'(b) )" eso 'ple enquiry should be, conducted by a committee in wbichthe represen

':olives of the peoplewiJI have a majori.y. f suggest \hat District Councils should be 
as~<;d to nominate one representative' each' on such committee. They should move 
from village to Village all over Berat' and observe the, local conditions 'ar,d make a 
report about the remedies they may baveto suggest. The scope of the enquiry should 
be the ,steps to, be adopted to improve sanitation in the rural areas. . 

Oral Evidence. 

318(;9. .r~·r ht,Jir"lan: Mr. Kh~parde. YOIl come from Am'raoti?-Yes~ 
3~870. We are greatly obliged to you for 'your note j "ould you like to make 

anygenerai statement in amplification of it at this litage P-I would rather do SQ after 
I·have heen: examined should it 'seelt. 'necessary. 
I, .' , • 

, 3.8~1. You !lor", engaged in the practice 0"£ agricuiture?~Ye •• I lived 00 my 
land £or a I\>ng time and Lkoow ~ great deal about it • .I have ,nc~ been able to live 
on, my land since I passl1 my Jaw examination and started to practise as a pleader, 
but 1 have,kept in chlse touch with it and supervised the work, " 

3 {Si2. Wheitciid you cease to manage the land itsl<i! ?-Ab"u\ 1912. 

3.873; You say lbe pur,;;c sh"illd not be taxer!, 'eith",r direc'IY,or ir,directly, lor 
carrying on research :work. ))0 you think the practice of the wl.ole ci"ilised, wo.rld 
iillhat respect is w,ong ?-No, but '1.hink the 'kind of re-earcb wack which is being 
done here is not of much use. 

31074. 'That is a different malter. You do not mean the l'"blic should Mt be 
taxed either directly or indirectly {or carrying on research work ?-l mean the public 
jn Berar shOUld \lot be taxed for carrying on the sort of work th3t is beir,g done:ot 
the moment. " . ' ' , . 

. -
, 31875. ·What wheats are you growing oil your 'own land at the moment ?-We 

grow cotton andjUtiT, not whe'lt. 

31~/6. 'What colt'on 'do you grow ?-Buri and i'/lseu ... , 

·~1877. Wh.t is tliehistory of the illtter? Was it reco~mended 'to you by tbe 
departrnent?~Yes,j thtis why we grew it, but our experience is 'that' although it 
gives a better yield than othe.. seed it.does not 'Command a good price, in the market, 
because it is not a long staple totton. For a time'" thll' 'buyerii wanted a sl)ort staple' 

. co'tton because it was sapposed to be useful'fQr'~lie·inandfat:tb.{~ of. fllleigncloth, but 
afte.tW~ids:tbe price 'came down and nowfheaemaHd 'is 'for'long staple cottoo, because 
fnd.ans' have now taken up the manuflictu'l"e'of 'cloth mofe'th:in liefore; , : 

:11878: Are you going to cease growing F'#um cotton ?-If 1 can. 

" :3.879~ '.iou giv~ ~our'~;~~u)D tbe various subjects you deal\\;;h very completely 
and:1 have very few questions tb ask 'ou. ,I should like to know 'what experience you 
bave had of the working of c:o-operative societies 1-1 have not takeD much interest 
in .the societi,es we haVe in Berllr. 1 know they lend money to, the cultivators, ,from 
tilue ro' Ume and that awards are', oltentaken out against, debtors Without their being 
a.bl~ to' ·make a,irangements lor, ~h~ . payment of their debts. That is:how ,some of tbe 
societies ~fl.ve come fq be·unpopula~. In Berar. Berar, however" has very prosperous 
c:o-Qperative ~o~ieties;. anti I Hliink. is {be,' pnly Province whiCh c!'on boast of ~a.ving 
prosperous socle~.es., "J. 

31880: ,eut ypu YQ;'rs~lr'kilow V:e~y, lit,lleabout the ,d,~tails 'of 'their wor1P-
that is sa. ~" ,.' ",j:<~" " 

,. ... . 1 ) ;1}: )~.. _. 
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3.8S.. lJave you ClIperien~e on J'0DIt o .. n estafes of the indebtedness of euit;· 
\"aICHII ,-Yes. . -. 

3188J. Is it a malguzari .,.Iate p- Part of it is, and Rut of it is.tyotwari. 

31883- Do yoa Dr yout repre'entatives eng.1ge.in ,uoney-Iending at all ?""""!>!, brother 
does •. We ad .. ance money to 011' tenanU, and try to do so at a cbeape~ yate than 
other Pf:Ople charge! so as to m.ke it as ~omfo,t.~le a. po>sibl, for tbelll., 

3.Se4. At .. hat rate do yon find yuu can make adunces to them ?-I have ~een 
"LIe to finance at 6 per cent, which is the lowest I can d:l it at, but I think it might 
be po~sible to do it at 5 or ev.n 4 pe' cen_1. 

3.885. Wh.l i. YOl1f average rate? -6 per cent. It is almost all lent at thllt. 

JI886. Do YOD find thi! offer of cheap money encourilges cultivators to over
borrow P -We lake care nut to give them mure than they need, blcause we know 
them personally and .. e do not carr, on an extensive b·,siness of that kind. _ We 

·.,nl, lend 10 out tenanta, and we know them and their requirements. 

3'~7. It is a ql1estioD of. nowing the business of each man intimately P-Yea, 
to a lar,e extent. _ -

.'1888. YOII are anxious that the opportunity to make implemeots in Indi~ 
Ihould be lakeD advaohge ol How do you account for 'the fact that Indian capital 
and la·lian brain. are not at th's moment exploiting this fiel.t more ene'getically p
I think they are. Kirloskar Brothers, for instance. have teen doing their best to 
keep India supplied with their ploughS, and Be,.r has purchased very ma.ny 01 them; 
the ,(irlookar ploulth is very popular there. O,her people are perhap~ not anxious 
to take it up becau,,, they are nervous .b"lIt th,ir chances of succe.s. . 

:11889. On page 4.J6 you Sty, .. If the Government is 50 minded, I believe it 
i. p0>S'bl" to Itu.1J lural industries with a vielv to get the required tools made and 
n.anulactured in India an,l to e;t~hlish the industries ID such a manner as to o,ake them 
permanent c •• tvm... of 'he Indian manufacturer." I do n'ot quite see what 
Government can do the,c P -Government call give subsidies, and make it possible 
for the ui:way~ to carry the goods O1orc cheaply. Government c,n give concessions 
and '",c"vi loan,. They haye been rather shy of giving taccav; in Berar. "Government 
can help the peasant in yery many way. which I could mention. A fresh Commission 
mil(ht be appointed to go into the motter. When Governmert is minded to do a 
thIng, it can alwlys find means 01 doing it. 

318g0. Mr. Catv_rt: You say it would b4! worth while to &ry the experiment 
of applying the Usuriou, I.enn. Act. Is that Act not applied fegularly here P-No 
not iD Berar. 

3,891. Is there aDY particular reason for that P-No. The Act has not been 
applied j that is a,l. 

3189). Si, S. M. Chil, ... ,,;., Have yOI1 the rule of damdopat there P-Yes. 

3ISgJ. How does it work P --Fairl, well. 

3. 894. Mr. Calv"I.--1f tho courts were so minded', they would find a way of 
appl>:h.g the Ulurious Loanl ~ct ?-·Not unleu Government applies tho' Act to this 
Prov,nce. 

318950 Does not the Act apply here P-Not as far as I koow. 

3. 896. Sir Gortga Ra",: Wh~t area of laad do you pOlsess P-so~ ... rc. of land 
rJotw.n IDd 1,500 acres malguzan. 

3 1Sg7. Did JOu take to law because you C->l1ld not make a living out of it P
No. I could make a living out of it, but. I took a 'ancy to law and I wanted to make 
more mOlleJ j one Deyer has lullleilnt money. 

31898, YOII haYe said GOyerDment should do a number of things. Do· 1oli' 
think tbose thin!!. would be passed by the Ltgislative Council r You are a member 
01 tb. CoaDcil P-Yes. Ithink the Couneil would vote for them, .bu, ..... eQ w.henthe • 
Council pusc. resolutiona, Gove~Dment il not bouad to take action on them.· .. 

Ma. B.G.KJI.U'ARDL 
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31899.' The Cba£rman.-Do you wish to make any supplementar, statement P
Yes. 1 wish to say in the first place that the agriculturist in Berar is working at 
a loss; he make. ,no profit at all. Secondly, in spite of that lo.s he cOlltioue. to 
cultivate his land, 'because he ,has n.~thing els& to do and does not know how else 
to m;int~in~hhnself, an-l also from sentiment. Nothing useful ean be done to help 
the agricu!tqrisJ; if the land revenue is not reduced. I believe the theory. that Govern
meat and not tiie agricul'turist own~ the land is a most' har.nlul one. That is the 
theory on whkh Gover_nment has bE;en 'working, and we have fought against it as 
far as we can. We believe the State should not own the hnd j the land should be 
owned by the person who cultivates it. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

TIuJ Commission then adjourned till 10 a. m. on Wed"esclay, the 26th ,'Janllary, 
1927. 

'MR. 'B;' G. KHAl'ARDt. 
J:IJ!' ",:., 
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Central Provinces. 
Repliea to tbe Questionnair.,. 

Question I.-Research.-I cooBide, that research work should be undertaken ·fa 
connection with disea'e, that are especi"lIy prevalent in rur .. 1 /rea. "nd affect rurnl 
population. The.e dioeaoe. not ~i1ly ~dversely affect the health but also the economic 
condition. of the agricultural worker. _ . _ 

The diseaset I am particularly ref~rring h 3 re malaria, and helminthic Affections, 
and possibly 10. lesser extent emall-polC, lepro.y and t,!bercu!os~ 

Regarding helminthic affections, I am \:I,d to state that lpart from the, work"' being 
dOlle in the larger jails in the Province, a speci.1 e"1quiry is be;"g carried out' in the 
Nagpur district by Dr. As .. C, Chandler, hookworm research worker, wbo has been 
deputed for this work by the Directo', Calcutta School of Tropical Medicicle anol' 
Hygiene. 

A. submitted above, in order to improve the general health of the mosses, includinig 
.s it does fiery largely agricultural workeu, it is sb.o'utely e •• eotial to p,ovirle a Public 
Health Rea~a,~h Institute where the various prob~en s aflecting Public Health C31l be 
uamined. Thil i. the only Provin~e in India where the Public Heoltb Department 
ende:<vour. to function ",itt-out • laboratory of any sort, to do the very ordinary. 
onal1tical work in connection with Public Healtb, to say' nothing nf ~xperimental 
re9~arch ill connection with special provinci.l epiderr,ic diseases. Th~ mat"'r -is how
eger n .. ", hein, con.idered by Government. 

, Another mattrr tbat il .peciall, ... ential al it particular!, affect. the- agricultural 
populatio/l is the creation of a Malaria Bureau under a special Malaria ·Officer. 

Propolftll have bee. ,ubm!tted to Government regarding thi. 113 the, Public Health 
Department. _ 

AI thin'Sl etand .1 preHllt, the Director of Public Health is endeavollr;"g h act at' 
Chief MalarIa Medical Ollicer and Chief Plague Medical Officer in at\tlition to his 
orl\inar, dutie<. - -

Thi, Province i. aho"'. in the lateet map issued by the Malaria" Bureau of India at 
Kayuli to be inte",el, malarioue and 10 the,.. i. no aeed of miDe to stress t~e necenity 
for the :lfeatioll of lUeb a Bureau. 

l,.&&ur.-CoL. H. G. STILlS Will. 
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QUESTION 2SO .... WALFAQIi:'QP ,RU.IIAL POPULATI(lN.-~r apv.end two' .statements. 
showing the birth and deathrntes in rural and urban areas for the last twenlyfive yearl. 
From the,e statements it "'ill be eee" tha\ in rural areas the death rnte is generally 
lower than that in towll$, indicatin)!, that rtll'!l.l tracts are healthier than urb:ln arelLs. 
This clln be largely attributed to the open air life led by the peo~le in' the villages 
wh .. re littl e congestion of houses (Iccurs and so jhe full benefits of sunlight'll.nd 
ventilation are obtained. 

It . has beel!" r,e~ognised to/lt ,iQ rura~ ,areas, the chief ob,hele to s\nitory 
progress is, the i!l:nqrancc of the people about, sanitary. matters. The vi\1agers do not _ 
understand'snmtary principles' and so "iew with suspicion anY,'jlleasures they are 
asked to adopt. The habits and, caste prejudices cl the people also, retard proirpss. 

'. In' orlier, ,\0 g;,t r'id of the ignoranc, and prejudices or the people ii' is of tha 
utmost importance to impart ,knowledge on h(!alth subjects .nd the prevention of 
epidemic disease by giving illustrated lectures and distributing leaflets desc~ibing 
these. . 

2. The followi?~ sfeps have been, taken by the Pulilic Health Departmenh-
• (I) .Lectures in villages, by Assistant Medical .oificer,s, ,in chlirgp of epidemic 

d,spensaries. . . 

These oispensaries' have beeD sta~ted mainly .for, the! ,purpose Q{educntfng the 
people, The duties of 'the officer~ in. chal ge arOl both med;cal as well os unitary 
with the idea that they may gain the confirlence of the people and dissemir.ate 
knowledgeconcerninghe,lth subjeots. These dispensaries lire under the- Public 
Health Department and werk direr.tly under the Civil Surgeons. They tnu .. 
throughout the districts and carryon heflth propa~~.n,111 work hy lecturing to the 
villagers on epi :emic diseases nnd other health subjects lind by exhibiting the 
various,iIlustrated c~~rts $upp!ied from ,~his office.' , " , 

(2) The appointment, f two Healtlt . Publicity ,Offi~ers, who, give lecture. II ith 
lantern de",onstr .tions at all large gathet\ngs, such as .falrs. etc. 

(3) A coulse or hygiene is included i~ tbe curri~ulum at the training schools for 
teachers, -" • 

(4) The issue of leaflets in .vernacular.1:I schoolmasters and others dealing 
with epIdemic dis~ases. . 

During the late W?,r all the 'officers that were sanctioned in' pre-war days for th" 
department were withdrnWll and none. of th.~se ap~oi~tments have si.nr~ been filled in. 
Hence the departmEnt has been workIng WIth a limIted staff consisting only of the 
'Director of Public Henlth-and the 29 Assistant Medical ("fficers ,on .. pidell;ic duty. 
Recentlv two Health Publicity Officers have been added . ,to the stafT. 'Propaganda 
work has recently b!en stHted and like education. is nlways ~ mnttcr ·bf slow progreso: 
and it' will probably tnke time l'efore any visible effect2 in the improvement 01 the 
public health can be expected. The following steps rave bttn taken to improve health 
condition in villages:-. . 

.'(\) Improvement ot water-supply in rural areas and also at places 'where 
fairs are held. and along the routes leading to them, and also in ryotwari 

, villages.. ' "! " "; _,. Co i " 

(a) The extension of the Village Sanit:~i9n, ,A~t Iq. largerc "ilIages proceeds 
year by year. I"~ 1 "'. '/ ' ': 

(3) Travelling di~pensnry system as.lllenti,)neQ ~~(we •. , , 
(4) Vaccinators are trainei iPL hygiene nnd .pidelOio)"gy and so they are 

avai,\able ,lor epidemic w,ork in their circles when called upon. 
(~) A. Cantr.l Depot (Vaccine Institute) hao been started at Nagpllr where 

, lymph for vacc nalion i. prep(J.r.ed from carefully selected animals. 
purified and standardised by mod"rn methods under skilled supervision I 

'n ... d issued to the vaccinators in the 'wholl; Pr, vince. 
(6) Medical inspection of schools by A,sistant lIIedical Cfficers attached 'to 

epid~mic,dhpe"saries. 
In order that the general health of the people may receive reason,lble re'eogni

"tion it is,necesse.rytbt it ·should '-be' dealt with on adequate lines and the following 
represQnt the more urgent,needs of the rublic Health Department. ' 

(I) Appomtments of, D.istrict Health Officers in lar~e di~tri~ts;. In, Inr,ge 
districts the Civil Surgeon' 19' In theory the Health Officei' of the district. H IS dulles 

• Not printed. 

LlIlUT.-COL, H. G. SnLls WEBB, 
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-4l laeadq.arter .. lIowever, do not allow him to tollr anel inspect-ill the elistrict. to 
Ike .sten. tbat is n_..,.. The best anel most hopefol method for promotlDg . 

.Ipn7il ... itatieD is the appointmeat of· .. whole time District Health. Offioer who. 
_lei co • .trol aaol Of,,,niM all tM .ani .. y arrangements ia ahe dis,trice. . 

.< (2; Incnase ia the auober 01 epidemic dispellsaries so as to provide ooe for 
ncb lalnil. The ___ o,er which the operation, of eacb di.~oSlU'y eztend is much 
too hi, for one Anistant Medical Officer. and furtber ezpsnsioo 18 tberefore desirable •. 

In conc1u.ion.tbe two mo,' urgent need. 'for improving.bygiene in rural area •. 
,..oald appear to be- . 

(.f Tbe provllion of District Healtil Offi~rs. 
(:I~ AD iacrea>oe in Ihe number of travelling dispensaries. 

Oral Evidence. 

:11900' TIr, CluJirmllfl' Col. Stiles Webb, yoo are Officiating Director 01 "ublic' 
Healtb iD the Central Provinces '-Yes .. . 

"90" Wbat ie the sij:Dific&llce tf tbe term" officiatin~" tbere p:...-It is one of 
thoM thing. in India b. whIch. although my predecessor has de6nitel, retired from the 
len-ice. I bue got to oAiciate fer two ye", and foor montb, until he is officially extinct 
as far .. Illd .. is concerned I it i. under the orde" of tbe Indian Government. 

31')02. ·H., It 'orne associalion. re'mote or otber ... ise, with yoor salary doring those 
Iwo :rearsf-Ves. it b .... cGb,jjprably. . 

31903. You have provided !be Com.llission witb a note of. the evidence .bii:~ 
loa .i.h &C .. t before u •• Would you like to make aoy statement at:. tbi. &tage1_ 
The,e il one thing witb regard to agl iculta,e in this Province aod that is the health of 
aha ar,ieoltu,ilt,; in this ProViDCe theirphyrique ie eseeedingl, 10,. and their height 
ie.mall. A fortnight ego. De of Ihe lICientifie papen·published information regnrdiog' 
abe ,elative height. in tbe variou P,ov;Dee. in India. "we call give th,!, agricultu.,ist 
of thil ',evinca goo4 hee:tb. we mDy be able to do SC1Ilt'tbing towards agriculture. 
Play.ieall, and meDIally he i •• bit ... eak. . ' 

31904 •. y,'oald 70U give tbe Commission sli ... ,tly an aceoont (.f the organisation of 
you, service in tie Pruvince~-ThePublic' H.alth Department, I believe (I am. 
.peak;_1 oft·h.nd ) wa' started in or ab"ut the )ear 1910 and tbey had the II a complete 
It.ft or which became so very 'hortly afte, wards i.they had a Director of Public Health 
and all ... si-tant Direc\or of Public Health in I~og •• Cbief P!ague Medical Officet 
from 1911 on.ard •• nd shortly .ftenl'; r. s the, bad an officer on special duty ... iili 
repul to malaria. ~o there was mo.e 'If I ... a complete 5161£. But .ine, the War on 
aceOUDt of fi ... nci.l .trine"DCY It.er. ha, t>'.JI olOly ,be DircclDr of,Publi4 Health.' 'we 
beve DO opod.1 olliee .. working .. n an,. of Ihe special dis.a.es. or doing any researcb' _Jr. a .. d tbi8 i. the oLly I'royillce 1n l"dia in whi .. h lach a state 01 tbing' esist. • .-her. there i. eo la~ator, where we c. n work out .. he variou8 problems tba. 
coDfroDI... T Ia. orgni .. 'ieu ilself i. fairly romplete. "ith tbe eJ<ception tbat we are 
aod.., .. affed. and •• hBve thi. great ha"diesp in not having a place where -we can do, 
ao, poctical work to .oi~a tbe varioue problema sucb. as we mtet in this ProV'ince. We. 
ha .. e. for inotance. leprnsy. malaria. bOOkworm, lick typhus (wbich " prevalent iii the 
BaJaghat district and in' he Saugor di'triet). All tbese problems require elucidation I "'t there i. not only 110 sllff. bot also no mea .. , 6f setting "boot tbe solving of tb.e 
problem .. 

5t~.s. I want tn be ",uite clear aboul this '1uestiOD of facilities. Is it reali, the 
.... th., )'08 .... no laboratories here P-I bave no laboratories at my disposal; n ...... 
1 h.rell a aman laboratory .t,," .. be.i to the Vaccin. Instituto which I. for dealing with 
'/Ie p.rily of th. vaceiDely.ph IUpplied, be1 beyond that tbere i~ notMng what .. er~ 
a.,d we do DO baeteriol0l:,eal wo~1t ., .... Tbe water aamples of thi.Province bave 
to be lent to !:lombly. Calcut .. or Agra and that means in the hot weather it is 
Impossible to tend the water d"wn In time en1 10 tb. tequire.\ examination invoolriably' 
goat ... rong, . ., 

't906.· If IOU bava a casa Of typhoid, have IOU anI means to' bave Ibe Imear 
aumined '-1 bava PODe at all. 1 be' proper .. ay 18 &0 take the blood at & certai. 
period .ai the d, ..... for the actoal caltivation of the organilm and to ""t tbe ... arn 
ap 'V'Dtt a known strain of the organism concerned, bot I ha~e no meana of eI~in, 
.. ther.· , 

Luur.-CoL. H. G. S;ILU Wlti.· 
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"3190;. Tocodlll)wt3'Y)~~ or~.~i,it;)n intlnd~trietl: h th!.p1'o)vidclll." 

m!q)')ralldu n entitlef tin MUlpn,,/ .... 0It NII"l Cnlil;'n ,,,,:I .Ag.i""/t,, r II 

Develop".e .. ,';" t •• C."I,,,I P,oyi""$ ""l 8el'4,-, piragnph :n. p~ge IS. it is stiitelh, 
th~t 2;) dispen~\ries h\l'e been starte:! ~"inly for the purpose of educating the people. 
Who is in char~e .'!.day of those dispen'arieg P -fhese dispengaries. now 30in number, 
are in charge of. what ... e call, As,i.tant,' Medic-al Omcers, equivalent to' Sub· ASSIstant 
Surgeons in oU,er Pt'ovinces and: they work ind,rectly unrler me. The whole 
.. organisation~' is Ulltler me, but they work immediately nnder the Civil Surgeons in the 
districts to which they are pooted. ' . 

31908. You say ,here are 30 now. These dis!,ensaries are.aU peripate'ic. are 
they?-They Jeally are. What It amounts t~. real'ly is the old plagtle Sh~ camouflaged 

31909. They represent. the only medical ,organisation in the rural areas, i 
suppose P-We have two Health Publicity Officers who go aboat touring with magic 
lanterns and giving lectures. During the 'bit( rairs, Health and Baby weeks, and when· 
ever they have an agricultural show, we generally send one dOlYn because a lot of people 
are collected there and he gives 3 or 4 lectures the~. 

31910 •. Have, the local authorities any. medical organisation at ail P-'-No. There is 
no Dist~ict, Health Officer in any pa.rt of ,this Province i thnt is one of the thin!!,! which: 
is very neoess~ry. The ,Civil S,'rgeon is 'ilUpposed to be the District He&hh· Officer in 
his district but it ill impossible for him to do all the work. . 

. 31911. In theevent of an epidemic outbreak of a disease what medical forceS 
have' ,!Iou available for mobilisation in thd particular district P":l send down one or 
tWI) .or three epidemic dispensaries it nece.syy and I invariably go myself. If the Civil 
Surgeon wants more help. in the first place h'!! applies to the Insl"'ctor·General of Civil 
Hoapitals for it. ' 

319120 Are you attempting 10 extend the knowledge and skill of your 
VaCCinators P-Yes i we are not only trai~ing them but we are in.istin~ on cert;[\n 

-educ ati"nal qualifications, -and the men whom we train are generally not more than ~o or 
a.2 years 01 agll. We-are also teaching' them epid .. miology. There is a Vaccine Institut.e 
and last year we starled training schoolniasters in the technique of vaccination and 
I think M is going ,to be • success. They can vaccinate within about 5 miles of their 

;cbo,?l, and ill. one ~ase I know a man ~.rned Rs. 90 in three months. . . 

31913.' > ,Gan' th~se vaccinators deal at all with a case o'f cholera ?-No, they do 
things like permanganating the wells/bilt the actual treatment is done by tbe epidemic 
ili&' ,',. . 

319).4. They are the only I'eo"le who are capable of I!iving the salt injectionp-o W. 
hope they are capable j sometimes their treatment is rather empirical. ,,~ 

3191 s.On the question of' mahria which you mentioned a moment' or two ago.-. 
ill.,therp"an' organisation to de.1 with malaria, in this Province P-No i there was a 
sur"ey m~de in 1,,12; since then· no work·has beeR dune rtl!arding malaria.- This 
year .the Forrst Departmen,t :'l'ked me fO,r ,the services'of an epidemic d,sFen.ary lind [ 
gor Government to establish one. It is at present working in Melghat i we had also sent 
gradu~e for ,tra.ining,m .malariology at Sahranpur •• ," 1 

',!)1.916. As regards the distribution' of ·9ui~i';e.:r take it that you have any 
o'rganisationP-Yes j it is done by Tahsildars and otben. 

31917. Areyous.tis6edwith thatP-Yes, as far as it goes. We spend about 
~s. 50,000 a year in distributing the quinine to the people. It would howe"er be very 
much better '0 carry Dut mal9.ria surveys in cert~in selected areas, which might cost a or 
3lakhs, al,d in this way try to eradicate the disease; .I am speak.ing from my experience 
in .the ,I>unja.b and J think it would be money well spent. ' . 

. 31'918. From'you': knowledge 01 the operations iii the Punjab and from your 
acquaintance with the conditions in thi$ PrOVince, do you think tnat a campaign might be 
successful there P-Yes, in certain parts. I have been only 20 months in thiS Province. 
1 think.it might be difficult.' 'I am thinkirg (If the Melghat and otber place.; and 
I am going there next 'month to have a look and I anti~ipate something can be done 
locally quite ea,si!t'aad quite inexpensively. ' 

3191g.·'FIO~th:records at your disposal, do you legard the population of this 
Province as widely infected with malaria P-Yes, I sh<.uld 8a1 it is. Ia the late.t 
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III'lP wbich ... pablisbell "1 the Central Malarial Bareaa the, colour as very dark for 
maIan.. TN A1elgbat diltrict IIIId certaim parts of Cbbattisgarh and Raipur are· the 
WOl'lt. 

3'9'0. II.,., work being "one oa the hookworm disease in this ProvinreP
nere II a certain amoant of work being done in the larger jails. Convict. are examin' 
ed for the preteDco of the hoollworm and a record h kept; the last record that I 
had made Ihowed tDat 25 oPr cent of the jail population were affected with ankylosto· 
miaMI and 16 per cent with roundworm, which is ver, high. The significance of the 
roandworm i •• tloing which i. not generally recognised but itgivel rise to some deatbs ; 
I lane _n one or two ease.. A certain number of people get affected with rOllndworm 
and h ia not rerogniaed till tbe case is oa the oper.ting t_ble. There was a case of a 
"'" recentl, i. kai~ar. Tha Civil Surgeoe examined him and kept the ca_e ande, 
ob.erntiOD; ba lublCqaeatl, opened h.m up and removed 80 rOllndworms. I think it 
ia a thing wh:cb w •• hall bave to seriousl, take up in this Province. . 

31921. Sir H,er<! LJwrrflt/lI: How doe. it come '·-1 tbi.lk it is a good deal due 
to the water. It occur. in alost (\f the wa~r-.applies, la, ill" the· tRnll' water-supplies 
of R .ipar .. nd Bhantla,a; or, where they take. water from a ri9'er bed ia which water 
melon. ara ~rown ander heat', manaring; that is a .great breeding place. 

,r92" TIrI Cha,r","': I. thil& a dise ... COmnlflO to man and beadp..,...Probably 
the man i. tha intermediate host and the bea.t i, the r,al host. 

'111'3, But it appears in man an4 beast in the same shape'-~es. 

:110'4. On thot p'llnt, do ,oa regard the intercoaoectioo 'between ,ollr Service, 
and the \'etninar, Service as Important in its relation to p.blic health • +Cer"inly, 
it I. nr, important. I thinle I am right in sayi .. g that tIley are similarly situated, to 
what I am, baving nn pl,ce for research work. I know a proposal was put u!l by them. 
tbat w.,..hoald bave a jOlot labontor" which' I welcomed. 

319l~ Your think there might be. workable arrangement 1-1 think. so, y .... 

311)26. Yon think the pl.tion between the Veterinary activities generally and the 
IIeaIlb of man II .. been sufficiend, worked out in this cOl1ntryP-lt has been wol'ked 
at bat what ona Irnows of chiell, is tuhf'",ulosis. Though tuberculosis in cattle,in this. 
co."t? I. Dot an,thlDg like 10 prevalent at in EnglaDd, still it doe. exist and it is one 
of tb. Imponant thing •. 

319 -1. Ie ,her. a Rnckefeller investigator at work on bookworm in this I?rq· 
.,inca '-No; tllera Is DO work of any description being carried Ol1t ID tblS Province. 

.,', '19at. S'\lI, in the pro9'incial memorandum,' paragraph 37, "ag .. 16, YOI1 say: 
.. Conliderable .umi hne beeD .pet.t by the various bodie, concerned in the improvement 
Gf nral watd-Iuppl,.'· You Kive there a list of .the demands that have been made to 
improve the local water-supply and the money spent ·thereon. Has muclt- been 
ac"i .... d b, theee effortl '-In the larger towns, ,es I the amaune tbat is spent ·on 
rural water-Iappl, ia ver, .mall a it i. Rs. 10,000 thIS ,ear for Berar. ' 

3'9JQ. Do ,00 think tbat tha ltatistic. of disease and dea.h show an improvemeat at. rault ot tb. improv.ment In tha wllter-sl1pplies,-Ye" in 8"me places; for 
In.tance In D .. moh lhe, b .... COl. ver, decent watel.supply: -. 

3'9')0. Have ,00 worked out 'the expense of improving tlie drinki~g in water • 
• applie. '-1 .hould think that it wouH be nezt door' t" impossible, bp.C&use tnany 
place. 'n Bera, it i. not a que.lion of improving ie; it is the only water-supply. Th •• 
Ie O1Ie of the problem. tber. ' 

a 
31:.131. II It uluall, w.n or tank P-Nearl, alwa,_ well. 

31932. 11 not the COII.truction of the ... II-bu. ; .• , imporbnt p'::'" Yes. 

. :\19310 I, that a direction in which improvement might be done ;-y'e,; as a 
lIIatter of fact that i. being done, throughout the whole Prot'lnce wherever pOSSIble, 

3193+ Wbat I. it CO.tiD, '-1 could no~ lell,oa: qff·hand. 

319~S. Would 10. look tbat ap and let' ai, "~oA' ,~~t CaPDot ~Il ,oa w!lat' i, 
beina .p.ot. 
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~ !l19~6.' ,H~ve you auy idea h,ow much it costs in the case of the average villager 
to put bls drlDking /Water'supply Into reasonably good order P-lcould not tell you. 

:,11937· Is the~e a gr~t deal stili to be d?ne in the Province in improring ;ell. 
headsP_Yes, partIcularlY.ln rural areas, It IS repolled by the, epidemiological staff 
hat such and such a well IS not'pr.otected and we take steps in the matter. _ 

3 1.938• A~e you ,withiil sigbt of achieving your aim. do you think P-I think so i 
a consl~erable Improvement has. been brougbt about especially during the last few 
years WIth regard to water· supplIes. _ 

.. : 3~9Jg.' D~ you. t~inlt ,that ~he rt;sults are :reassuring?-Yes. Take the 
mfa.ntIle morlahty whleh I~ the. best thmg' to use as a guage for' general sanitation. 
DurIng ,the last five, years It has com.e dow,n conslderably below 200. where.s in any 
other preceding pertod of five years It has never falle. below that figure. ' . . ,.,' 

31940. Sir Ganga Ram: Wbat is this figure of 1100 P-200 per thousand living. 

31941., Prof. Ga .. gult~. ,Do YOIl disinfect wells in case of epidemics '7It depend!. 
on what the epidemic is. 1£ weare, up against cholera for inst>nce, wbich is the 
main disease here. we use permangalllate of potash, which is, the, cheapest Ilnd most 
easily obtainable disinfectant. ' ' . 

, 319411. Do you find !f.nl protests in the villages in using '.thstwater P-Not if you 
go yourself. • 

31943. TM C!lair"'~II: I think you misunderstood the question I put yOIl some 
moments ago as to whether l'esearcb' work wat baing done ,lIrder ,the, argis of the 
Rockfeller Institute. I see here on page 411 of YGur note that you say thRt a special 
inquiry is being carried out in the ,:Nagpur district bi Or. Cba"dler. the hookworm 
research worker P~That is rather with ,regard to the relation of the soil to di~ease. He 
sent two or three people down here who were working in that directioQ and ~en he 
came down himself to see the results. I met him at Jubbulpore and we foulld that the 
hookworm ova do not thrive in certain soils. particularly the black cotton soil, in this 
~rovince. That was the nature of the, inquiry. ' 

'3194+ Is thi,s lnquir, still being carried on '-No i at present nothing is being 
done .. 

31945. Would YOIl turn to page 412 of your nllte ?-YOII say: "'"It has been 
recognised that in rural areas the chief obstacle to sanitary progress Is the ignorance 
of the people about saoitary matters." If you were ·asked for; tbe 0 ideal facilities for 
latrines for a village, what would be your advice P-Tho: ,ideal is ,j!. water carriage 
system, which of course is out of the question, 

, 31946. But within the region of practical politics, what would be the ;ystem ?l... 
I think the system whicb they should utilise sh,ould be the olle which is in practice, 
in somll parts of the North·West Ptovince' )llrhere they have got to go a certain' 
distance from, tbe town and not go all over the ,place. ' 

31947. 'Do they dig a trench P-I'think tbe sun generally does what is necessary, 

31948. It Is an important point, is it not P, For instance, the infection in hookworm 
is 'conveyec! directly from wRste products t"the foot, Imel supposing YOII do have a 
place set Ilpart fOr that purpose. unless you have ~ trench you ere still going to get 
the infection. are you not P-Ves. that possibility is incurred, but how are you going 
to enforce itP YOll,can only give them a lecture Oft hookworm and make certain 
suggestions,. ' ,-

3'949. I only wanted to discover what your ideal was V-As I said. the water 
carriage system is my ideal. . 

3195°. You say, provided th~ sun is allowed to get at the night.soil it 'is' more 
or less disinfected and sterm.ed P Is thltt the eage in, hookworm '-Ves, proTided 
they do not get into the soil. As I say, lhe black cotton soil is not II suitable soil 
for them to develop in. 

31951. Are YOIl using the primary school system in this Province to teach health 
rilles P-Yes, lechtres are given in primary schools on hygiene, and there are primers. 

31952. Have YOIl yOllJ'Self seen thes~ primers or atteDdedthes. I~ctures '-Thel 
are all in the vernacular. 
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'
953- Han y48 had the", tra"!lated .r· _" tbe. pr~pr~ yo~~eel~ '-Not the 

• ut ... 1 ,rimer; but w. have issued a pmller ourselves, wh,ch IS wIdely distrIbuted. 

3
'
954. One gets Ole impression that the . population. are capable .of be~ng taught: 

th ... matter. ; for in.taDce, they now understand. the bUSiness of deahn( :with plague 
con.iitiolUl. The,. ..... rrady to le ... e the towns and camp out at !l moment s notice'
Ye., at certain times elf \.!Ie year. 

3'955. No doubt in lhe rain. it i~ not done quite so easily. But they are 'no 
c1eubt capable 01 b~inll'a .. ght, are t bey not P- Certainly. 

31956. Would you like to see 8 Public Health .\ct passed for this Province P
Ye., [ think [.hould. But tf'e most important tbing at present from ovr point of 
"iew I. the question 01 getting lome sort of a Registration Act. The (Illy data that 
we haye got to 82 On to .e.that we are doing any good ate the vital statistics, and 
"itol ltatisti,. lathered f,om present meana 01 registration of "it':l occurrences is a 
••• y difficult bu.ine.,. The Act "f 1886 wag purely a voluntary Act which 1 do not 
think w •• roally .ery lound, because each Province was allowed to work it ao they 
libd. There shoulcl io my opinion be uniformity lor the whole of British 1nc.ia. and 
then we ahoul" be able to cI'rrelate results w:th those of oth.r Pl'ovinces • n I se~ h9. 
thl~gl are progres.ing. .. 

3'9~7. Have yoa eO~5;dered as to whether there should be an AIl-[nC:ia Health 
Aft 0. whether it is to be done Province by' Province P-I think it ought to .be all 
AII-Io.li. Heallh Act. I .m,spo.king of British India of course. 

31958. Prof. G~"I"/": Your idea i. to get uniformity of re.ult~ P-Ye.. For 
I",tan.,.. the infantil .. mortality .. f this Province' is higher"than .that 'of any olher 
Pr.';ncr, butth. canditions here are much the lIame as in. certain other Provinces aDd 
,et we h.ve a higher infantile mortality., S"Mtlhingmight· be d<)lIe in that direction 
10 ace why the figures Yary in two Provinces where tbe conditions are abou\ 

"the lame. . . ' 
,1959. T/" C ... iu .... ' : Have yoa studi.d the problem of rural health as it· is 

affected by nutrition P-I do IIOt know much about-deficiency diseases and 1 have!!ot 
r.ally Itndied the dletary.f this Province; and any evidence that· 1 tnight offer ~ 
hardly worth recording. 

31960. Have yoa had time yet to form any view ns to whether tbere is 'any 
cOReiation between the diet 01 particular districts and Ihe phySIque and health 
in tbose district. as eompared with others P - No, 1 sbou:d aul \!are tp. hazard 
an opinion. . 

3'961. M •• C"/,,ert: 1 he Punjab diet and the Centra! Provinces diet are not quite 
the .ame P-You ha ve ooly got to look at the people of the Punjab j they are bigger 
made, and weigh mHe. Their diet ia "f a diff."entquality. . , 

3Ig6~. TIl, Chair ... a .. : But you have got diffe,ent races ?-Ye,. . I.ook at the 
ebhatti'garl,i Gond people who are very mucb bigger and heavier than' the peop'le of 
~n, other part of thi. Pro'lince; and SQ far as I can see the ttie! is rather the s .. me. 

31P63. Do you think the Cbhatti.garh mer. are better nourished P-Yes. 

3'96+ And theJ are a rice eating population,are th~Yllot?...,Yes. 

31965. Si, H",,~ LIHlJt'''&~: Are they better nourished thaD 'he Beraris?- Ves 
th. Cbhattisgarhi GJDd is mOle equivalent to the Gurkba; he is a big thick-set fellow. ' 

519116. 11" CIo.ir ... ". ': After all race r.mainl a'ver, important thing. You may 
fee ... lhorourhbred lorever, but )'ou cannot baild it into a Clydesdale, can you ?-No. 

;I I C?67. Sir H."'!'~ Lawr, .. ., : Did I understand you to say that- you depre.cioted 
.. peadltu,. OD qUlnrne f You would prefer something to attack the cau~e. of malaria p_ 
Y... It _milO ma that if we could spend two or three lalrhs. to clear up mAlaria in 
Dna ortwo 01 our ~out arras It w.ould be a belter way cf spendng- money than by'allOltmg 
RI. 5~,OOO a year In wbat I. conSIder ta be a hBp~,azard way where you are really not 
touching the cau •• of th" diM ... and 10U are certainl, nJI eradicating it. 

3 1968. Do IOU lind support for that view amongst other authorities in public 
healtb p-Y... Altha aesearch Wo, ker,' Confe,ence in .Calcutta; Which I bad the 
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privilege of attending, that "Was one of the things that were taken up, the creation: ot 
an AlI·lnriia Malaria Bureau. and therehy reolly try~ng to do some ofllanised work. 
in thE! whole of India. I applied here for the instil",ion 01 a, Maluia Bure:lu. ' 

" , 

319"9- Would you stop the distribution' of quinine to school children?- If you 
mean for prophylactic purposes, then I am not at all a believer ,in prophylactical 
quinine. In my opinion. it only tends to mask infection and YgIl carry the germ with 
you and infect other perfectly. h~lthy peof'le. 

31970. Was any resoluti.>n passed at this meeting of research workers to 
which, ou have referred? - Yes. A resoiution was passed that there should' be some 
central' orintis.tion, and they are going to start it at a place called Karnal in thll 
Punjab, where they have,a laborat~ry. ' 

31971. Could you refer us to the reco!d of that discussion P-No, because it has noL 
been published yet. That was one of the resolutions, but I have not got any copy-of it~ 

31972., 13ut it will be published P-Yes. I bave not received a copy. 

3:i971~ _P~of. Gangulet: When was tb~ confere~ce held '-From the 13th to the 
16th of December 1926, at Calcutta. -

31074. Si, Hen~y J.a'IIJl'enu: Do you make any use of the population collecb.d in 
jails for teaching si.,.,ple hygiene ?~Yes. We give lectur,s in the central jails. 
I think the Health Publicity Officers go down and give lectures, and they appreciate 
them app~rentiy. ., , 

31975. Do you suppose th .. t any considerable proportion of the jail populalion 
are enlightened in this way ?-I should hardly like to express an opinion. l do not know 
whether in this Province they go from jail to jail, but I r"ther fancy that most ,of the 
menjn the jails are. habituals, and no sooner are Ihey sent out than they are in again. 
It is rather difficult to say. ' 

_ ,'. '31976. Are these lectures given in every jail or only iii the· central jails ?-It bas 
been done in the central j,i)s in Nagpur aDd J ubbulpore; I do not think it has beell 
40ne in, Raipu~. It was do~ as an experiment last year. _ 

31977. It is only jUit started P-Yes. 

3'978. Do the 'jail authorities welcome this movement P-Yes. 

31979; It might be Ii. very important medium for the ·~nlightenment of the 
population P-It certainly would be an aC~9sory, but not so much, I. think, in central 
jails as in the district jails. 

31980. Has Ihat been touched V-Not yet. There are difficulties in lecturing iii 
ajail. I do not know whetilerthey allow all the criminals to come togethe-r, tbe males 
and females, etc. It has bre~ ,done in the central jail. We, have tried it with a magic 
tnt,?rn, :and they like that. 

319'lt. S ... far, it has tnly "Ileen don!, wrt,,' a very small percentage of the jail 
population ?-Yes. 

3i9S2. Wh~t i. your jail population in this ProvinceP-I could ,not tell vou 
most of the jails are. mostly .mpty. t think only So per cent of the" accommodation 
i. utiiised. 

, 311)13. If you hke all h:dia,lga'her mat there are ab6tit'70o,000 inmates of jails. 
The Public Health Department couid make full use of that material P-lfyou t8k e the 
Norlh·We,t Frontier Province, I can guarantee you a.fllll hODsel all the jails ,there 
are Cover /lowing, ' 

31984. Has this experimer.t been trie,d iIi ~ther Provinces ?-I do not know. 

31985. Would you recommend, that it"· ~hould be doneP-I think" it might 
betqone, 

3i986. Sir Ganga Ram: Is there much leprosy iu tbis Province '-I should say' 
that thIS Province bas more leprosy that any other part of Inrlia. 

. '''::1. . 
'31987. What measures do YOIl take to preveDt tl:e spread cf leprosy P Have 1011 

any special institutions here ,to keep them P:;-,-Yes, tt~r,~ al~ ,~i~ht ins\itlltiQr.s Ilt ,th~ 
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preMnt m4~nt (I like the word institution ani not asylum) which are run by 
lIiHio.-;e" Weare g:Jiar to OP'D lepr .. ,y .liI.>enH:ieJ at five of the biggest tow ... 
where lepro., i. prevaleu, fur instance in Raipur, Am.aoti ilnd such places. 

3.988. Are yoa of opinion that it spreads by I he toucll ? . Some tloctors are not of 
tbat opinion ?-It .preads by intimale persona I contact. Beyond that. I cannot tell 
you; it i. unknown yet how ~~.e disease is actually tran"!Ditted. 

,'9890 Tbree years ago. during Lord Read;n~'s time, there,.,~ a large collection 
of fUM' to comb_t leprosy. Whalshare 01 that fund dia you get P-We c~llected for 
thaI fund a yery large .mount, namely, over Rs. 2 lakhs, That money has gone to 
Delhi to the Viceroy', Endowment Pand, but ap to the present time we have' nOl got 
anYlbiu,. 

:119;0. Art you aware whot they are doing in-that respect? -They are spending 
.... oney on getting another r..aearch worker and ron propaj!anda work. and they -are 
paying for the training <It meriical personnel in the treatment of leprosy. Last)ear 
tbere were 15 medical men from the whole of India trai,.ad for treatment of leprosy. 
7 Dr 8 went from .bi. Proyince, and .iare then 4 hove beel!' trained from my 'depart. 
m .. t tad 4 bave been .ent by the Inspector·Generalol CiYil Hospitals i we are 
al.o Mnding S men neat month to Dr. Muir in Calculla for trai"ing. 

31991. lalhetreotmentef leprosy that' you give that of Dr. Rogers?-Itistbe 
Hydro-CIIrpu, oil·cam-creosote treatment. 

31992. Is thai the fir,al treatment which has been hed upon? - That is ~hat 
we pro .. o.e to utilis. in this Province. We have no! I.'ot facilities' for trying a lot 
of treatment', luch a. the treatment by the modified tuberculin of Dr. Row 
of Bo",b,,~. There in aDother treatment, 'nam.1 '1', wh~t is known as H g, .13. It 
Ie a preparation of mercury and arsenic, an" the id.a is that it will simultaneously 
cur •• ypbili. which is prevalent among lepers. because until you combat lhe .• yphili" 
in the leper YQU can make very little impression on his leprosy. This drug ",ill ' 
faek1e the two at the same time. . 

,199:1. In thi, Province. you do not allow the lepers to, spread abo .. t and to ga 
on begging 811d spread the inf~ction P Are the, rntricted in any way?-The leper 
Act Can be applied lit any district in which the Deputy Commissioner asks far it to 
be appl,ed •• "erson_Il,. I am ver, much .g.in.~ compulsion. because by c mpulsiori 
we .han defeat our OWII object. Another thi"g is that most of the hegging lepels 
are not IDleetive. They do Dot spread the diseas., they simply linger On. ' It IS the 
man wbo does not know that he has got leprosy that il the real source of inlcdion. 
It i. in the primary and secondary stag ... thd lepro'y,i. infective. Tbey found a 
man In Calcutta .ho wat prep,ring .weets who was suffering Iro ... leprosy; he would 
be likely to .pread Ihelnfeclion, beca~se be did not k now that he had leprosy. 

,1094. -Sir H ... ,:! LGw,e .. ~. : Cao you suggest What is the leper 'populatio'l of the 
ProviDee P- • tblnk it ia 10,000. , . . 

:l199S. The Cen.as Report say. t1t.Mi it is about 13,000 P-Yes. 1 think we have 
,.COO in institutions. That is rather a floating figure, bec_use they come aDd go'.; 
there i, DO comp~l,ion. . 

,19,,6. Sir G~"t(J Ram t Are Dot these Missionary instirutions helped b1 the 
Centr.1 endowment lund '-Yes. T~i' Government hs been paying a ·subsidy. Now 
it I, a capita!ioD ,rant for the foo~ anel the upkeep of the lepers. We also g;ve 
tbem very I.rge g'ants for nfW bUIldings and any saoit&ry measures like, Dew wells 
and _ter-.u, ply. It dOel. not, for Some redan or o}her, come through ri.y depart· 
_at. a1t~ouib , bandle a goorl deal of it because il is all epidemic disease,' . • 

31997. Yoa bave not got any leper settlement., where' the inmate. can be 
traiDed in agricuhllre '-No, but tber. i, a suggestion to t· ke a place a few mil •• 
frOID Raipar and put up • Government ,institution tbere, but I thInk we shall .have 
to wait a bit till .. e let more io touch with tbem, pI'ssibl, by means, of 
oat'paLieDII at tbe '1'lcialIaprosJ dist>ellsarie.. . 

31998. \'ou sa, that mODcy should be spent on eradicating' malaria '-I,thi,!k sq. 

3'099. flo you mean according to tbe Ross 'system ,-Every prablem bas 
ill ow. IOludon. J. IOmo placet, it may be 'better to tackle the 'mosquito, Blld in 
olben to taCkle tbe rel8fvOIf of tbe dl_e. " ;, ',J' I .,j 



~ 32000. Do you have a teliable system of registration of, birtbs ~5d dell.ths p_ 
1.hDuld 83y that it is exceedin~ly bad. It is do ne by people who Eet flU· extra. 
pay for dDing it, and consequently they do "01' car. ury much about it. 

,\20:>1. There is nD penalt? attached to it P- ND. There are sanitary byelaws 
but they are very rarely enforced. 

3110011. There is n'J, mean'. of preparin~ vaccines and makin g cultures in the 
laboratory here P-The onlylab)ratory that I have is tbe Central Provinces Vaccine 
Institute, where we:manufacture l,mph for treating small.pox. 

.3iDD3. You cann<ot make cultures for examination ,7""1 have nD laboratory staff. 
3l!004. The Medical D!!partment have one P-There is a laboratory attached 

tc! t~e MayD, Hospital in ~harge Of 8n Assistant MediFal Officer, at the prese~t mDment. 

3200s.'Can you not get the work done there P-(t does not CD me to me. 'fhe! 
do not apply to me as they migQt, and as they do, in other Pruvinces. ; 

, 32006. You say that you allow vaccination to be done by schoolmasters. It it 
safeP ...... Yes. . . 

32007. You thillk they do not commit any inistake~ P-Ail Ihese men, b~f';re' 
we allow ,tbem to vaccinate, are trained, for 'six montbs in ,the' Vaccine Institute; 
they. also train thelJl in epidemiology. They are examined at the Gooc\usioa of tha 
course. 

3'2008. You a1\ow them iomefeet:--I think, it iS3 annas, but tbat is not 
my provi!lc~ 

, 32009, I.t is the recognised fee P-1 hey' have fixed this amount themselves 
as far as I know. I do not know whether the Education Department has fixed it; 
'I am on Iy told that is tbe fee. ' 

31\010. Uo you not think that water diseases DC cur more i" paddy growing: 
areasP-Ar~yoll speaking of malaria and cholera P 

311011. AII' sorts' of diseases, roundworm, h )gkworm, etc. P-The .nore tr.,e. 
water tb,e greater, the probability of water· borne dise:oses, parti~ulat\jl.cbolera. 

" 370.111. Doyon.ee that ~ome texI.books are introduced intoilch'ools fOr1iygieneP"'; 
There is merely a $c.rt of little series o!1ecture$ on just.,tbe ~Iem:e nt~ry things., 

:!2013. Do they riot consult as to wh,,\ i8 being ,done ,iii other: Proviaces ill 
~laese matters P - I suppose they do. ' . , 

311014. IS,it DDt part of you~ duty to see to these hygiene lectures P-They 
generally apply to me, and we just dratt Ihem out for them. ' You asked a questi"n 
abollt consulting other Provinces. That 'is' one of the things from the absen~e of 
whifb the whole of the Public Health I)'f.artllents of India are sdferil1g. In 1913 
they ,cornmencedhol,Ungwbat were k.now .... a. Sanitary Conferences where the 
Directors' of Public Health: !lnd other"Sanitarians anel Epidemiologists used to meet 
and discuss problems and exchange"vielvs, bnt there is no sucb thillg now. ' 

_. , 32015. P,ol. Gang"ZIM/, lias it been ,discontinued P-Yes. It is very important 
that there sh\lulc:\ be,such an ~ll·lndia \:ojlference. , 

,32016. Sir Ganga Rani,' Is there not a weekly Or m~nthly' GO\'ernment publi· 
ciHion in which tbe results of ",searches int.o medical science and hygien .. Bre 'rerDrted 
and which reports astD what is done in 'the various Provinces'-NQt.in anyone 

- Province.' , ,,' 

32017. Is there 'Dot all' AIl·India publicntion P-There is the Indian Research 
Association and they publish their journal about 3' or 4 times a year. bat that;s 
devoted to'resellrcb' wcrk and not to pnblic health work. Of course· the one is 
a' corollary to the other to a certain 'extent, but public health 'work is somewhat 
different. Unless we meet together and kn"w 'what the ~ther-people are thinking a"d 
dDing, we are much handicapped and at present we have nO such opportunity. 
For instance' with regard to rlague measure$,' we w~nted to know what is considered 
to: bl! UIIl. ,~tandard ·ofrat destruction in otber Provinces, We held a meeting in 
Calcutta,tll tal~ over the.e ,things,. but YDU canllot discuss a big IIl1bject, like plague, 

.in two hours. 

LIEUT.-COL. H. G. STILlS WiBB. 
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~ b: t'*- e' tatWc llean- journal I",,',.the "who~ " of JDdiaP-There is ____ r 'I 

,.190 W~ ,~, re~men4 somethin, orihat "'~rtP-1 think it "ould be 
& rerJ ,004 thUlg.. " " . ':, , , 

32020. What parlof" tile" Punjab' were yoa io P':"I tras Deput1 Saoital)' Com
mi.,ioa •• t Lahore, .nd after .. d. Chief Malaria Medical Officer; 

3-'. Sir TAHo .. IIUtlzn... From the figores· 10U have gireo us it would seem 
that £even .... much worse la rural thaa iu orbeu areas P-Yes 

'320320 ID the tast _eD ,ean the death' rate iD rural.r"". was something like 20 
per tboa.ad "bile ia the to"os it was aboot 13 per thoosaBd '-'-Yes: 

, 3mHo I .uppose diag-" iD the towo. is mach better than iD rural areas ?-The 
facilities for diagDOli •. rue. better. • ' , • 

3~4- I. not the wort better done 10 the to"as th.Ii io rural dist.ictsl'-Possibly, 
beca,ue in lOme parts of tbe Province tbere are people wbo have Dever e.,en heard of 
moder. met bod. of treatmeDt aad who conti Due to ase their 0"0 rempdies. Witb regard 
to JPaI.ria;D orbaa .od rural areas, if JOO "ork io. malarions district, yoo will find all 
rOllod the tow .. the populatioD bas a greater BPlenic aDd parasitic index but, as you get 
toward. the ceo!re ofthe to" .. 100 wiu ind it considerablydimioished. That is perhaps 
tbe .n~" ... 10 ,04Ir qDeaLion. ' 

~~S: That expI.io.' ~hy t~ percentage of. deatbs in ... ral areas is muc~ big her 
thall ID orball area. P-That " pos"bl, tb. eaplaoation, yeS:., ' 

. 3302:6. What I want to pHrom YODis whethee'the' fig ... e!!' 20 and 13 represent 
&he 'iod of figures ,ou woold expect from yoar general experieoce,· or' whether the.re is 

, • lar,e margin of error '-There i1 a ~er,large margin of error. '. ,'- . 

Ptn1. lo looIrinl .t .IIY of these figures we most .eapect ,a, L.rge margin of 
erFOf p-Yes. .The very first day I came to ,hi. Province I saw a Hindi word pat 
dowD .. tha caose of. certai,! IInmber of death" aadoD inquiring what, it was, I was 
told It was worm.. I did not tbink of the! signi6cance' of it at the time, but tbat was 
po.,ibly roolldworm; Deaths are commonl, attriboted' to: w"rm, iii cel'tain parts of 
tbi. Province. " , ' 

"2~ I tOoIl fev"'8 al all enmple, becaase that is a case wheee there is a wide 
difference ID monalir,.a. betweea town and co.nlry, .od 1 wanted to ascertain whether 
th_li,o, .. repr_ted lOme real diff~ence or whether they wer~ dae to errors in the 
clallilicatioll of diJeaae. Your "iew is that,th., represe"t a ~al ~ifferenceP-Yes. 

lPcng. YOII hu. camroeated 011 the"phy.iqoe of the people in the Chhattisgarh 
Diyi,iOllHd ... the B .... districts. aDd) tbink your vie" i. that tbe formes: are stronger 
.nd .... ltlaier tba. the latter 1-,. T bey are more .troDgly built, cert..inly. 

32030. "eao yoo tell DI aboot rin, olher Di.,isioos of. the PrO'ViDce, socb as lbe 
wbeu-t:rowiuc tract. ill the north '-I am afraid I have ~ot been here long enoagh to 
gl .. e .11 opiDion. A. for .. I cao -. the Cbbattisgarh people ha.,e the best physique, 
bot I •• lIot prepared to 1&, they h • .,e Jess disease. • ' 

33O:J1. Dr. a,tl,., I. repl, to ~ q_tioll by the Chairman, yoo laid you bad 
.. fAcilitiea,fo. i", ... tiptioo'_Yea. ' 

~a. H .... you any facilities for the pre.,eatioo of diaeaseP-Onlo is a corollar1 
, of the oUter • yo. call1IOt ,-ot lii_ util yoo baYe dilCo .. _d th .. cause. 

:11033- Have 1oe"J fadti!;';' 'ior the eclocat;c;. ~I tbe ~pie gene/ally P-Ya" 
we b .... Heallb 'i'1abliGltJ Ofticer •• ho go, round &lid attend all fairs. shows, elc., 
.nd give magic.laDter. leet_ wbicb are "«y popolar. We also do work in 
thescboo'" " ', .. " ." , 

. ·Statement sbowin, c!ealba lrom diloccot _sea .od birtbs duriog Jgol to J9~5 in 
(II th. raral diltric~ .... d (3) 10 tbe towos 01 &he, CeDt.-al fro.,inees and Berlr -Noe 
,."~ , 

Lwn.-CoL.. H. C. 'Sm.u" W ... ' .. 
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'j2'd34.' Woblcl'loi\;;lite lll·h~\le 'it' :·,Pilblld 'HeaTth' ltefel&l'cJj: In.titute lor the 
Central ,Provinces !-1 ratber deprecate the word "research". I want a Publio Health 
In~titute, in- which ;we; ,can :J.Dake prelim"inary inveatigations'i ~h~ "research itself 
beIng conducted by a ,cer,tral body. Tht!rl! IS nd need Cfot It' mu tlphtlt10f teseaccb 
institutes in India; for one thing. we have not the staff. There, sh6111d,hOwever, 
be some' institute "'where iprelimina~1 j"vl!stigations ,'lould, b~,' madeF' and, then the 
results would be Pll_, u" .tq, the lIentr,al)loay which w()ulq go ~eail r a~d work, on 
them if ittbought fit.' ' 
'. .. . , . I.j;J, '\, '. Ij J' ',' " ,I., :,.t \ ,:. ., .... ~,., .. 
32035. What is' the total popul,ition ~"trus~ed 'tq:y'our ,ca.re,?~l41 niilHons, : 

,32036; ,Do, you' know Llha kin~<~f ,lwork,.:th<Lt,i~ being !~rded"put.:on:malaria 
in the Federated MalaySta~s'~Hayf!. "ea,r~ pVt. " 'J,,.', " , 

32031' ~heyde, not,. ,have" ~q[~OO& a,ftjlr ,,1I)ore, than ~j million people, but 'hey 
possess all these facil~ties for ,tbe inv~stigatio!l o!A!seas~ a11f1it.s, prevElntion; ~nd 
cure, and also for educational work. You ~ave nothmg of thaI: kmd 'bere t-We have 
.-ootbiriglike ; that, in, tb,is; Pr!lvi~ce, :~I/.tl ~"e" ~.r9bl~~, 'i!, Tndiaj . is different; polilh:al 
factors have '9be·taken,mtlJ~OnS,lCier~t!o,n. eSPeC;Ial,I;p,n. tbls~rpVIDC~.. -

"l':loj!i, fs th~te lin;:' ar~ang~meh! ~6~ 16let~hallgl! ~ofldw" dhdas~odated e1l'ort 
, ,belween, tbe ~edical_. Oepai'hril!rit,' ,tbe, Pullttc! W Orlt~.· tJe/larttl1l!ftt, the Eogirlel!ririg 

Branch Of .ib~gailway~~,thelnigafi~rt 'r,epattlrient and sd (odIn this Province P"'-"Yes • 
. 'In ibe P'uhlic Health Report for tl!6 yeat' "e e1l\b9d1thf!workwhE!rE! we overlap. 
There is M Sanitary Engineer in this Province, and wI! 'lIl!e4 oile,', In tlio Public 
,Hl!al~h",;Pepartment. ,pi the,~ ,Uniten"P!9ViIlC$, tbere,is",a.~ta~of SJLnit.ary Eng. ineers 
workmg under the Dlrecto~,EIf. Pu~I"F-,ij~al~h":,, . '< ;. ,( ; '.C : , :, .• , ,: 

3~039. liave yon, any'sa, inthe'JI!~ter .of(irri~~t~oJl reservoirs jo this Pro\'iace P-
· ijo. : If ,they, were, .I/.ndert"k,IDg"extens\vli Irrlgatloa wor.k~.,.,1 should ,go and ,see \h~t 
wha~ was being done, w,~S, .11 :,~Ight:'fro:n the: "",*1\ palo!, ot. VI~w. If a,n .area liS 
~rop .. rly irrigated tbere may be, as ill the case of t1.e Montgomery district' in the 

'P'Ilhjab,'IEilosmalaria thl!1l before.' "",' ",' ,~,' "..,., 

",3g~O. 'H~"e;Y9q ~oYarr;nge;;'~nt~·jq;;a.~~rt~injn~' l*h~ ;pl~~q:index' ,of ' ~cbo~1 
"ehildren P-:-!-It;usecLto,beden", bu~ ,it bas falleA irrtpBbeyance In this .'J>r.o,vince lor lack 

o;f~stRff.", • ,I hav!1!' perspnBII)I, Il!R,d6\'; fe,w 'illve~tigatiQl,I\, "lIl1t ~have' ,not suliicient' data 
on wbich to found An opinion. There!s nd doubt that io certain parts ·ot. the ~Jllvioce 
the prevalence of big spleeRs amougst tbe children is more noticeable than'ln others. . 

, . . JlZ~41' M~: ,W,ilf;'; .H'av~ j.~~I,,~,,~ ~~d :,of!lni;jn~re.~~e1n: 1l!~lar)~in ,r,~hattis. 
"garh !LS 1\ r~sult. of iUl.gaho,n, r-::c~,of, ;;, : , ., ' " 

3204~.'br ofanfincttiaSi! li{lill'6tlie~ diseilsil;~!..No:' 

· jiilo43.' YOIl \Vetl!fill~ h~re Iii ll}i8;bUt do ':t0U' happeh >ttl Irbew'{the ~ottality. 
'figllres froni:ijhllulenzi. IhfhlWteilt ?u...lthihli! 'the mi>~htt 'wl!-~'~ometbing ,like Hri' to; 
lOS per thousand.' lI"'as""lIs(1l!!\1al~' Ittl!atet,thllll.\rr ail-y'6tbl!I' Pro'tilte., Obi)' in 

,o,ne ye ... r We'll we .beate!! 'n that : ..... Pllct.,Bnd t~at wa)!!in '9'7. ,when. tbe Punjab had 
.the ,bigbest ·iI#riti1e~'iDO.rta(it1ra:~inj,tll~ 1Vhole 6f lnJjii., We have 'been first, 
; ~nfodunafelj,evii~ ,~i:hi:~. :J'h,;: )er'centr:~4j[\>f!' c~i,ldre?' ,~~i"g; iD, the ~rst YM~,t)f 
ulfancy ha~ been and IS hlg~e! bere. t~~n ,In a.ny" o~he~ ?tofl?~e, ete~gt~urlllg I!li?, . 

3~044. Th~ 'ilajaol Parlaki",edi: ·What are the most virule~t diseases in this 
· ,Pi-WInce I--A~i far as the tural VOl>ulath:1i1 ',8 CIb_m~dt eholera,: plague. mallitia an d 
(in certain partS only) leprosy. T"llerculosis'if nlldO'f1l>tedly' IIptelt.ding in· this 
Province also. . 

3204S;Pro/-,G.",wn-:: ,What; ~b~l1t'vel\lerea}1,di~~~ p~, am'told the,! are 
very rife in Chhattisgarh an~ tbe ea~tern parts of the. Province, and Missionaries at 
'ManRill; are making a ~p@cial -etfottt~ deal 'with. t1;, ~. Thlt '.Recl'Cros~' gave them a 
grant to buy slllvlliSah last yell) and Ifl.rfttryiog- to getl\lem'.' gNlrlt this 'yeaI'> I 

, '. ., ,/ • J J.. . ~', ~ "'.' ',...,',.:: .:, ,. ,: >' :... '; ".. ., 
32046. TM Rajfl 01 Parlalltmedi. Which of the1diseases you have mentioneci Is 

·the most troublesome ?-It varies from' }'\!ar to year'~ Last' year' we had a good deal 
"of; cholera' Intbe"i!a9ti;,i'o pari: 'oFthe' Province;1 taM t'his"yt!it\,iplague' "il' been 
troublesome, IIbd aha toma:lI.pc;!t 1\1' Berar," whett! tllli" peo!,>le win hot be' "'ac~iriatec'l. 
It may be tbe peuple do no!!object 110 milch to vaccination as 10 the vacclhattitil ; 
1 caonot ny. The personaljfactor bas ,always to hi; c,o~sicl~r~~lin}Ddi., 
LIEUT.·COL. H. G; STILlS WBBI. . 



SM41;' r..."... .... dw-.. Upeadlupl,,_;.tJul ....... ;...".ye., eo, the 
_ ..... eli ....... die niafaQ. '. 

3~ With repd to Ihe appoialmenl 0; Heollh . officeri, applic'ltionhas first 
Ie .... ..eiftcl froat In DillrB:&". ..... liou-d'_Tlaere.re onl,tbroe.Heallh Officers 
bI ~ w/MI».of .1Ie PraorUu:e at tho .... .-t ti_.: '* fubbDIpar~ &gpa. Mol Al1lraoti.· 
T .. _ p. 0.-. H_II.·0 ....... , P¥t oUbe "',ovip_ . 

~~~ y 9P k v, .qoJ .rec:Wv~ ~~. MlP,jiO;~'¥l8lr.qm .~\I~tl· JloJU'q, P~~o, 
32050: Went tbe 'three" olJicien youmeotion appointed b, Government P-The 

.ppoi.tlDllat i. left to local bodie., but the Ii nal "y in the matts is witb the Director 
01 PubUc IJ .. I,II. . N~unU" .. far a, jl ad,ya'>le, J Je~ JM:"' h 'YQ their choice, 
....... tiler p.,lHJf fl' ..,.~ J Pl'r~R, .. 4lJltplm, ~fu,l. pln~r ~f ) \ al)4 ,Iblll.""'" 
peef., one mae to aDOther.. . . . 

.. , ~05'. Mat i. the ~te,lt .~ *~. p,ri.dicti,p. of ~IIC1Se ~bree ~cers ?~nly 
with,o the boundari •• of tbeir MDoiclpalities. At 00" 'time ,'J)lo,gbt ~'I<I.(P 
Go.., ........ t pai4 half their 1.la,ie., the,. might be atiH.ed in the' district. i bi. I 
till .. "e MaDicipaJitiM .. ig~ objo... 'rile". 'bave e~ work. to do in cleanlog up 
ptK. like Nagpllr io an, ca~e; ! . 

3-51. H.ft tbeH Uaolcipalili •. Saaitari Eogi_n'~.,.4'hel geaeral1, have 
.. n ,*11e4 ¥1IPic:i9¥ aaclMer"..t l,OI!ld, AOt .. «:are. to ",.\1 ,t!l-- SaojtaJiaa", 

~. "! ~ • ,. ',', . , .' • 

318S3- HaYuoy.Af dletP SaDitAr, j •• poctOt"~~CI.Thel ¥e .All j.t~Ilc:d j" 
Bomba,. aDd GOVel'llrDeat pay_ ha~f their salaries.' 

- JAO.54- ·1{0. _a,_ the, j~ _mllerl"",":1J ~he ,bi&:to"",. 'practicaliy laau. a 
s .. .." Ia,peclor ., ,,,.. ·ThUII !NI" .,. ahout ,,-.10,14 in t~ .bole I>rovjnc~. 

31OS5- . }Vb, ~l'4'''Se, thei, "Oflr?~ T~e Hea~b ~6Jiicer .11 ~e ill :t~ IInel, th~ 
~i,.}l~'V"o,,;1 ,t,hqo .iI.'" ~~.It" ,O'!i!=c:;~. . . . .' . 

32654. lalt at Bud Penllds, ." so ma"y time!f per YearP,..,.He i. sapposed to 
aupe,.i .. en the year ,ound. The Sanitar, I aspectot 'works' ctire¢ Dllder' 'the Health 
p,~ce.r,. 

3tOS1~ What are the things ... i~ lupposedto iq~" ~fte.'?-'l'be 5.,al\l tary 
1.lpector _ that the .. nitar, staff does Its worll properly, tho' removal of refuse 
lX .. e~ ~ ~h ~e thio,.. . 

• ~aeS8. Doei h •• lso iee.lhat tbewate, aO.urces' are I\ot contaminah;d and all 
rb&t JpAd ~ ""TU-Ye~ .. 0 . •. ,. , • .. 

.' ,.;,;... What altuaoo 40eI baby ••• re recewe ia ,this Proviaee P.,....We .po.1iab 
a. a_at ~ all the Bab, weelu, wII. the, tlo and all ~. sst of it ao4 this :year iWa 
ue ... "ia,. apeclal,forti. d."in~· ..,ilb iI; only .t.p,;e~nt the control has :beea 
v.ted ia a lpecial co .. mlWle of th. &cd Croas, abhoagh.the graat is passed Ibrough 
my budget and I thialr tbey w.ill be .ble to d .. 1 witb It bel.te. in •. cme ways. I am a 
lort alliai,ou officer Ww .. 11 the gll1leral comm;Uee ef the Red 'Clon and the Pablic 
Health Oepartm~ot aDd I am allo a _pted· member Oft the, special ·committellf. 
T~tn arllia JOe .... CO' to"~. ce'4i~ .. ",ou,a~o' )at~!.Ide. t,ff ~1,ut~t~1 in 
&ilcllllltter ,. _be ", 9f AOeduc.tJ1If ~. thei,f Cltm~lp,. . . . 

31060. Do m'~oy M~Di~i~l;ties tske 'in~erelt hi such thi~g, r ..... Wehad been 
rather badly baadiCJIJlped b,wh .. t is kno.,n u tbe Sim formul.. Uader this formula 
Itb. of tire amoant" to be 'spent' '0' the CeDt.aIPro'fiDee; IIJId f t~ ;a 8erar. So 
-.DI •• yoe ca. Jet Beral to .peDeI Itha yo. C&oootgetanythiilg for the Central 
fr.o.CCf, 

. 3dl. '111 Cu"",,",': Who .... Mr! 51111 t-l4r. 'Sim,ol the GOVD1'Dment. of 
IDdia. who haa aow joiaed Vicker.. Yarr tHnot ran diseaee aetording 10 formulae. 
,: . , ~.' ~.:.' ~ 1 .' .' 

311068. rltlRaJa ./·P"rl"l11..«lh How man, lady duto, •• ,e there io .. thi, 
ProvinceP-Yoa a .. takiar me oat of "', departmeat. J thiDk there are sboat four D • 
...... _a pracllc.", _ ialuAile m.llali .... 
~' 't" .. '.' • I ~ . It ; .' ~'i ; . ',' . 

3to63- D 0 o"~ ~i the~ J..~U~o~', ~'. rn.d, I;>ist,;~t. ~ ~"O. pos~eu yne ~..,...r-' 9-
Luur . ..cor.. H. G. STILU Wu .. 
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, 32064.N ot lven one ~f them '-Some of them have,' There are 4 or 5 throughout 
the Province. First of a'll you canllot get them. The female Assistant Medicai Officer, 
is exce~dingl~ rare; you ~~~t reme,mber, the ,stan,dard of edu,catio~, am~n~ women., 

~2065. 'So !the treatment of women is practically ignored here P~No. Now there 
i. a movement to establish female hospitals and it will do a' tremendoul 'lot of, good, 
particularly in regard to'infantile mortality, becaase you are not going to get mach 
beneficialresultfrom first starting ,welfare centres, washing babies and ,bribing dais 
to come and liste'n to 1ecl!llres. Where you have maternal" disease' .. 'the main cause 
of.infantile morta.lity yoil are ,!otgoing to F.e~l, with,tha~ excep,t ~h~oQgh tho fou'ldation 
01 ""Q\IIl\n'sJlpspitals. 

32066.Where'are 'these bo~pitalsgoing to be l>uiltP,-One lil'going' to ,6e buiit, 
afthhindwarli.' Of course there Ilre female hospitals under the Dufferin Fund in all the 
big cities.' , " , " 

, 32~~7" How.man1 suCI! hc,s)lifalsar!, there in this P~bvinceP.:-I tbir.kthtre are 
3 or .. In tbls ProvlDce. '" ", ' , ' 

" . . • I .• '.' 

32068. ,In this !WOmen's hospitalwhicb you are gCling to :ftave, are'there gain, to 
be so many bedslal\otted for in-patients P-:-Yes. " : , 

32069., :It 13 entirely for wOmen P~YeB; it will be for femllie eases only." " 
32070., '1'1'Of, G""gUl88: You do not' get .. ny' help' .from ike All-India Research 

AssociationP-No, because we are doing nothing; but if we could ahow that \\'e wish 
to carry ,out "lIome' research ,tllen they, 'could give,'u'lome assistance. " 

32°71. What is your existing organisation' for collecting' vital statistics P
They are collected 'by the sanitary 'staff and' by" "arioas bther persons, the p(JtfIJ"~U, 
the police and others.' The', Municipality keeps" its own teghter and the police -keep 
their own" register and when eith!:.r ,or both ,are doing nothing for a little time, they 
come 'together, comp.re notes' and 'proaa~e :,the, regi~te{;" The idea'was tftlle: onll 
should check the other. The system is defective' and 1 'tlilnlt there 'should be. 
special traine4 staff through ,,~he,~h91e~f, ~ndia,#lnd ~at it,lIbould .. work directly 
under the PublIC 1ieal,th Dep~JJI},en~. " ,',. ; , , " ' 

32072. Turning to the question of the' malarial lurvey, wbat was the lIature of 
the,su~vey "that ~Plll!~ferr~d, to ~7:'I~Wi'f~, ge'lera1survel c"nducted by Major 
K~nd~lc~,ontop,\lg~al?,hspa1.l.IDe~"" :;,1/ ' , 

3207.'1' What are the qualibcations ,of the Assistant Medical Officers'-The 
Assistant ¥~dical Officers c.f this Province are trained at the Rohertson Medical 
School and are ex .. mined by certain of US an~ hy 80,!,e outside examiners .and F.e do 
the best we can for them. But the real dIfficulty IS that the standard of ~ducation 

,tbat, .these men have belore tbey, attempt to tackle medicine is ao small and Bolow', 
that they .cannbt assimilate the things they are ,twght If I ask an ordinarY question 
about the prevention of plague.theytake a loug breath and say ,it i& caused,by this 
and that but t!tey do not understan,dit aDd so theycaonot apply it., " 

: :'j207~'; ;I:heY., do, not' have .. adequate scie~ti6~ eduution~-It i80nly .iour 
)'raa~8'f' .c,Q.~rse a,nd; tile J~cili~ies are,not many.. , . .' .,,' 

'3201'5; ','What is tbe pay of the Assistant'Medicai Officers· P-They 'slart on 
Rs.60 now and there is an agitation' 'to start them on' Rs; lOG. '.At one time it ulf!d 
to be RI. ~o and our ISub·Assislant Surgeon ,was "elting Rs. 110 to look after 
the health of a regiment. "'. ,. 

32076. YOI! have got all "~t called ,the, Village :S.~itatiol! Ac,t i when ,as that' 
paSsed P~I could not,tell you. ' ,:" ' " '", 

3~077. Would you tell us the scope of that Act ,-It is like a little pancbilyat 
t~ey sit round and. talk,about things And they may also invite the Deputy Commis-
sIoner; I think, as ,a rule,they ~o,some.good., ' 

32078. Not very effective P-No; buttakir.g all things into consideration, I do 
not think ,they are at all bad., '. • , 
,,' .- ,-,' .1 •• '" • ., I , • 

320790 In matters of rural sanitalion,what is the attitude of the District Coua
cil. ,-It is very difficult to say; sometimes tbey are hampered by financial. &tringencl 

32~0~ Not lack oCi~t~reIU-Tbat Is the eit~uso tbd il'ive~. ' ' ' 

LIJ;UT.-COL. H.G, STJI,JS WaBII. 



3d" .. 6_ Py Diltrict Coeecil ia this .... Yi_ lakiag aay defieite step' ,. 
the ........... of rwaI uai1ary coaditioa, '-Xo.. I c:aanol thiak of _p special_, 

,.s.. Fi_ac:ialStriageocy is almost ani_sal '-Yes. 
~ We are told ia ... 01'- ProYince that iniptioe is oecasiooally reIpoesible 

far ...s.;..W.ahoaIdlih ....... pow wiews _ the poi"" whetber poa assochr.. 
_\aria _11 irriga'iOII '-If the irrig-tioa is do. properl,. I tbi." it is certainly DOt • 
....... .. regard_ malaria; it _, lie lath_ beneficial Bat iD this Proriac:e inip .. 
tioa is ia ita iafar>cy aad I .... certainly eat ill a positio. to gin an opiaiOD as far as 
tIIis PrmllCe is coaceraed. 

3d4. I thi_ we line '-e 'ow tracts. tlte wll ... t tract, tJ.e cottoa tract, tbe rieel 
tract .... so oa. Do yoa fi ad thall"e .aitar, coaditio ... Y.". iethe differeDt tncts p...;.. 
No. 1 do aot tlaiak so. 

~$o Yoor tIo Bot find th~ i. lbe coth. tract eI Berar .. wbicb we ~re tol-l is 
nlber pceaperoIIs lbe saniaa,y conditions are better Ibaa in the other poorer tracts?
I MIca!d .. , the, are comparatinl, ,worse becaa ... it is Yet1 difficult I,) deal witb the 
1Hnris. - Tbe District Coaacil will feU ,0. tbat Ibis is OWIng to lack of funds. ' 
~~ Yoa'ha .. e said ,,,a b.Ye eight i';stilDtions fOf dealiag witJIIeprosy • .nran b, 

Missio..m. '-Yes. .,', 

3a087. To wbat nr..at does the Indian pablic 'supeort these instilu!'iOlls '"-Th. 
lIinioft""" set .. lat of DlODeY from Eaglaad .a1 America j and tbe GOYenl!Deat subJ 
sidi .. the",. ' 

• ,2088. Wbt about tbe IDdian pabllcP-The india~ public in Ibis ProyinCII sub. 
Klribed _ tao lu'" receDtI, to lbe Vicero,'s Endowmeat Faad. 

32CJ89. I. tllere .. r I~per iaslila,ioll-eatirely rOD by 'Ind;'M; other'tbait tbose 
that .. r .. b, the "issiolluies P--No, Ibere ia 1I0ne. ",. 

31090- Ab~Dt ycar propapnda work. do I ulldentaod that yoa are' atilisiag Ibe 
Educatio. Departm.nl .. macb as ,oa woald like to.-Yes, certaial, j .. e work baDd 
ia bad wi~ them ill _a1 tbings. 

:pool. AaJ witb the Co-operntiYe DepaJtmentP-1 do Dqt know tbat J can SAy 
that nactly. , '. . , , 

310930 You baYe .... t utilised that ageac:y for propaganda work?-Wllere the"'; 
ia a bi, ratheriag. there we seod dowII Our mea to lecture. ' 

3309], I. ,OGI DOr.. Joe tell a. that Ibo qUest;OD of huing a research' instilar.. 
here is before the Government. I. it '" lbo forra of a de6air.. propOS'll? -I put it dowD 
definitel,.ader eftry belding that I ccaH. giving reason. as shurdy aad as strangl, 
III 1 collld, .ad it has heeD tao ned dowa owiag to "cll of Inads. , 

32094. "·hea." tIIi. ,n»p<>sai fi .. D*leP--Before 1 came to tbis Pronoce i 
there ia. sort 01 Medica! Administratioa aad FilWlCII Board wbiell timi: coasiders these 
tbier hefore they Co to the Legislati.e Coancil. '. ' . 

pII9$o Tbe pl'OpOMl elid aot ,0 as far as Ibe Legis"tive Coaaeil ?-No ; 'il did 
aat 10 to tho Legislab ... CounciL • bue spollen tu one of the Miai>ten bere and t.eis 
• ..,. .,mpathetic toward. the proposal. But tbi. time it ia entirel, a questioa af fabels. 
I am told we bue "'" a lot of moap,. OI'er 25 I&ltbs, tbrough excise. The iaitial cost 
01 .. hblic Healtb Institute _as estimated at 31 laIrbs. 

:JM96. Do ,00 combine the Vetenuryla.titute ia thalP-1t could he doae. ' 
32097. Mr. c.l_I: You used Ibe word 'eradicatioll' wilb nfereace to malaria. 

Do ,... _ complete ",adical;oll'-Yes; if lbey caa do il ia places lille ~nama 
.... othelr sn-. wby Call we IIOt 419 it in laiia P . 

)lO98. Tbey .,elill, lililit places j IDdiAi8 a Contioeat '-If it caa be dODe in 
ODO place it caa be dODO ia; aay otber' place. pro'rided JOI8 have Iegia!atioa to.lNck 
1M ap. 

,iID9Qo YOII thialt it could be dDBe 011 a IDlIicieatly lar,e scale to lie really 
..... b .. '-Certainly. benGIe lb. _rlt shoald he Ferma1lf:al. . _ 

3Sloo.. It woald DOt pron too coKl,'-1 tIo oot tbi;'k 110, if it i~ dene .by •. maa 
abo It .... bi. job. _ -

'0101. Y.o ~tioeed thal Ci"il Sargeon, are Health Office" ; ..... tbe, alto ia 
cbar,e of tlte local jal" '-Not alwa,... Ja tbe cenlraljails Ihere i ... separate officer· 
tile Saperieteadeat ia .. wparale 01Jicet. . , 

lJIlGa. TIley are ill charg .. ' the districtjaiJs~Y"" ' ' 

Laur..co&.. IL G. Sma" W ..... 
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,~ !)JIOg. 'Are !l'O!l,satisliei with tilli ~sent dwisioa of fnnd!! ~etween:the preve~tige 
alltl.tJae&arable-diseased.-No; Iam.IIDt.: ,Vou ca"no~ do prevention work_,all.vJlar' 
of 100,000 square mil~ w,ith~? Qiji,c;i .... tlqg pir~C;~q,.. !!-/l9 ~w~ P"blicity Op;~rs. 

;S:a '.94t {s ~~e~!!m,,,,ch ~p0Pl! j II ~pi' J?rg"i/l/;~ fpr r~ lIa"itary .!!"Ji,Dljerilll1?-,-=. Y os. 
'311IOS. '.Jt could he done ,by a Proviaeial S .. nitar, EngineerP...,.A Sa~itar,; lUIg;DeeI' 

• ja, ,on~ 'Illf the, most "'i'cessary. requisites In public "ealth. You ma,y be. .. a' 1,ez-1 
clever.engineer_but !you are 'Dot necrssarily • sanitary engineer; thai is a spee~is.tt4 

, job a,,1f f eonsioler iUs mllst essential, especially with regard ~ wate,r'-SU'Pi'ly. 
,3.9106. Sit' H,nry LafIJ"nce: Yo'!r .total budg,:t expenditure is aboul Rs. 4.50,009 P 

Of thIS" hew 1Il0CII!' d. you sl'end DII qUlnlDe ''"':""Ithmk 'It has gODe up to Rs. 48,oc.o or 
RSi 50.000. . " '" ' 

31107. How much i, spent on the Medical Department ?o-Icould not tell: you. 
The estimate ia,the Unitecl ProvN1ces is Rs' 4)',co,!lOO or:Rs. 49.00,000.' . " 
: . :i~loS. In' o~her' .!Jlajor Pro~iDcesth~y '~"l!ll~,"(rilln tw~nty t9for~yt~li,s on 

public hea1thP~,I U;1in"~~ .b,ud~~t ~hi'i ,e"., .~ill \l~ ~a~~~i~l\" ~n?er ,f,olJr IM:hs. : 
, ,$uog .. You.arebe,ing r,trellclteQ, ".re,·Y.Ol! .!,lotP..,..1 pu~.up for ... ~lar~a b\!reau 

and as that wjll be cut' out, the amount Will come to about fOllr lakbs; ,.' 

'HI ~'3'I!\l!o,yp\lr: ;m.edic*l.1;lucJ~etis jlPo",,~, H, lak~s this jear,'Wowd ,Y~u c like 
t.o, ,r6f'~.r~~th.Qse fig!lres?-: -J'q.s.<>na1ly, ,q! cC91!r§e,,1 ;W!>uld; '+'~ ~'il~14 ~be:!l do. v~rl 
milch more .. ork than we are.dolDg now. - '" 
.:' 311,1,1...~it', Ga"lf~ Rami ~ tub~ul~sis .pn the iJI~rllase ip this Province 9';" 
I have not·, made any speci;d Investigiltio.D~ in ,this ProVInce t\!t lrolt: what I htard' 
at the Indian Science Congress at Lah"re and from the in.vestigationthat I made in the 

. No,rtb-West . frontierrr.,vi.~e, I I)~y,e gai/!~Il t~ jmpressio,! ,tha~ ~uberculosis is 
increasmg thronghout India. ' . " .' , 
, _. 3~ JJ *. Itave you liny s~ial bilJ s~<j.,t;,ol!ll "~re ,f!)r that 1-r!l~re is a. sO-,called 
t,u~rclllosis, sa.nitorium· at ,Pendea, whic\l- is'FIlIi )ly 'a U)\ssionary do~~o.!" bJlt.J ~o not 
myself think that they lio any special al!ti-biberculosil! )york, ~ ,t"i~~ itj~ I~iptl?.ly ,\'-
name to cover other activities of theirs. ., " , ' 

3;ld.DoYoun~t thi~k 'th~t"sometiin~'!. wdinary- fevers ale mix,.~ .~~ .1Yi~ 
tuberculosis P:-Yes,'that is so. " 

- 32114- Ha~e you gci~ i~y.p1}J>Ji~·~ea)Qt w",se':'Rthere ?~No, , ' , . 
, 32I1S .. W,?uld i~ not b,e .g~~d:thi~gto.hav~ a J'~l>lic health .mus,:ulD 19c~ted at 

Nagpur?- I thInk th'at would bl(: a 1I0ullc! '~hl\lg''!Io Personally t thln!t ·It 'wou!~ give, 
great deal at assistllDee'hl tbat,direction; 'But 'I ~uppose you' are thinltiDg morEl 'of 
the eilucatlon:-ot stNdents. 'We nV~h.t of cOurse have some health 'e,hibjts' .. ~t~c~e~ to 
the local c<'lIege here. But this ill all expensive business.' , , , " 

" 32116, 5ir",Heii,.y La'lDt'~n~~: 'Hay~ yoli ~ Medicai :CoIle,te, bere P.,.Yes, .Ih~ 
Rohed.on Med1,Pa1 Schoo). ' ~ '_ " 

311117. Up'towpat standard.(!u'heytea~h P"':'Up to the· 'Sub·Assi~lant Surgeou 
standa"d. ',There is anagita..tloa now to ~ry and· get the graduates~ del(ree, but I am 
afraid. II ~hould ~esit,~~e' to ~,t that '."1(:, .h'l-vefacilities, for,tbe,ne,:essary cli~ical 
matena. , '. 

3'2118: the suoerior'(;fficer~ .';;~e.c~U,i,t~d' from !!jsowh~re'P-:",Y~, the po;ts' ~. 
all advertised, ,and they,.come ,before 'a' certa,iD lI!I.edical Advisory B9~rd 'oI' which 
I am a member . .. -": '; i:"l -:." .. t~\d ':~ .- .\ ' ~'.': 

.' 32'h9~ 'Tiie thai;m~~ ';e,'lj,~ lh'l~ ,;"ed(~al , school -nola,\loratQ.ri la~i,t~ p..,..[ 
suppose they have a certai n amount of f..ci)iti~. ,l>ut from ,my point ,9J v~" • pul>lic 
h,ealth .laboratory .and all ordil,laryJaborlltory are two different things. For instance. 
iit t-lie examina,tion of wate ... 1 'look ,at the question from a differeDt point of view to' 
that which 'the bllcteriologist would take.' ' , . " 

, 321130. ~it' Henry LafIJt'e~ce: Does your local CouncnJecognise ~~e importance 
or lIpehding money'on public health pi... ,I hope they wiit. " " , , 

32191. Do you thin~ youc';~ld get them'to spend more mon~y p-i am ';Jr~ill 
ieould'l1~ 'aDS_r'tbat qoestionibut I tbinfc we win try to·stir them up. ,c; .. 

, .. ~212~ J S~r.. q~flga III''' .: , ,..re., therll .. il.n.y,· Sa,l:V8~i!>n "rroT i.D~tiIIlU;~S ;~ 'thIs 
ProvlDce?-1 qo not li:noll'". TJ>~r~ .b~e b,e~\1 S~1".~'.9nA~my peop,le lcllPc:,ki.a1!: aboijt 
here, becauseohe'bf them came to iDe aDd I gaVtlb.ilIt ~s.. J,5 ,t~e. ,0I0b#l1;l,;., ».~ I.~1jD. 
afraid thct was for 'work in Madras. ' ' < '," 

" 

(The witness wiih6118w.) , 

LJEijr.-C9L. H. Q. STILES WUB. 
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Mr. SHYAM SUNDARBHARCAVA."~agmg, Prop~~or. 
Messrs. Chandrabhan' Behari Lall. lubbulpore. 

Replies to the QU~'tJoDDalre 

OuunoN 3.-DE,.ONtlTR4TIO~ AND' Paor£GANDA.-(a) • So far ill' thl. .P;ovince 
-ICleeted ICed and lOIDe improved Implementa only have ~ntlueneed. and ,Improved 
the cultivation. , , _ 

(b) Yea jnmy'opinion, !ield demonltrations ought to be carried on ,more 
freely free' of COlt for the firat year in each village or group of villagee and 
lOIDe lOr! of gathering should ,be arranged, both a~ the time of, demonatrati,oD 
and wheft reaulta call' lie Ihown. , ~.' _ _ , 

(e) SaIDe .. (b). , ,; 

QUUTION 4.-ADMINI8TRAnOH: ..... ,J' Y ea:Governl'neiu of India should in each 
Prvrillce 'Mnd their ellper .. -to- Itlldy 'Iocal -condition.. and, their' experta .hould 
be mllda more familiar with Joeal ~onditiolli. " -, , 

(b) V.; for inltanee. if Central 'experts'- under -GOvernment of India make 
uperi.ell".nd lueeeed in' deviainl br ,electing a threshing madline which 
would .uit Indian GOBditionl; Loeal Governments 1rOuid not be required, to 
de the'lama thing' ill their reapective Provinces. The tame thing may be laid 

'about aU _It impron:menll -which are c:ommOD 'Iueh at improved' furnaces 
for boilin, lugarcane juice, method of cultivation of common cropl like wheat.' 

(e) (i) The Agricultural Services are fair. but Veterinary Service. should be 
'bIOte' IInder the' control of Agic:ultural Department so that they mayb~, more 
Uteful- :to IIl!riculturi .... I Moreover their" traiuing .hould also, lit, them'to, ule 
tlnlpler tnetboda and medicine. 10 that they can, be of mon; use ,'to villagi 'peopl". 

'(Iii) RO'nll.-Theseneed great improvement aDd uteDlion., 
(iv) Saliafacto~ although 'common village people do not avaiL :thell\8elvee _, 

of thi. department. activiliel. I 

(v) Fair. 
(.i) FaIr.' 

QUUTION 5.-FL'IIANCE.-(.) , Better, fiDaftcing" oi agricultura'- oper~t~on. i. 
urgently needed and lOme' Ipecialbanka known at Agricultural Banka .hould 
b •• tarled and, these m_ in beginning be· encouraged 'aindhelpedlike 

'_co-opeIative buka. MOI'eDver Gonrnmenl should givecmore:'free11':loana' for 
thae purpotea.· - - " ',: .. 

(b, Taa:a,,' ICIIIIII han beiome verj unpopular .. ndlft' my Opinion d _~dvilOry 
-committees ar •• ppoinlad ia eacb dietrict or tahul to advl.e a. the time' of giving 
and realiainll the "",vi it would beaome more populat. ': , ," " 

v ,QUUTloHG.-AcRICUUUIUL INDE8TEDNEss.-(a) .fi) TJi'ei.:main ; __ 'CJf 
, borrowing" are :- - -

(1) To meet the exp/lllel requi6ed to meet all the aericulturaJ' bperations. 
. capeelaDy to buy, bullocke. , 
(2)M arriagea and other ceremonies. ~, 
(3) Purch_ of land at times at very high prlce. 

(ii) The IOUfcea of credit .re generally the malJluzar 'and villag«:. ,olll~a,.. 
(iii) The relllOns lor non.repaymenlJ are:-' 
; (1) Failure of crop. ' , ' '" , ' , 
'(2) As the ..mng. ate uloall, 10' low that even in ordinary yeare r the,. 

hardly maintain their family and wheo loans are taken for unpro. 
. _ 4uMa purpoaee it bacomet _ry difficult to' pay back;' " 

. , (II) 10 lilt iJpilllon. better facility to gel' loan' and redemptio~"()" m~r,.ge 
bonda will be enough. but II in "Iaet!l ratea of intereat are too high the Vluriou. 
Loans Act should .Iao be .pplied. " 

" (e) I thinJr the Othet-; wIlY) UluanT mor'tgage ~Daare Cheaper'i .... intertiat 
8"d th..mwe' are more freely' paid back Uld therefore, I ,.advacalll rigb.;. of 
-m01/4a4e' and lale OD .n land held by ,tenant ~or 8 lone ,t_m ,.'with the 
'flefmtlllOll of I.ndlorcfl. '. ; . ," 

MR. SIITUI SUNDAR BIWla&v£. 



QUISTION 7.-FRAGMINTATION 011' HOLDINGII.-(a) Sub-division, of holdlat. 
are IIfe~t, but:J ,cal\not luggeat ,any ,meana .by ,which to atop them. , • 

• \ ,<It) :In; my opinion. :revenue bllicers! ibotlld \ have instructions ;and' power to 
force consQlid~tion,' wqen fO: ;pesited: !;Ii, ~changiQg :hlnd" . 

(e) I do not think this can be done. 

, QUES~IPN 8.-IRRlGA1ION.-(a) I ~uggest for .all., districts in the wheat. and 
:·ricetracts of ,the' Central Provincelt extending the irrigation schemes of (i) and 
\~i) type,' i.e.,"perennial 'lind rion·perennial ·canals and tanks.' . . '\, 

None, ~ut slacknesBon the part of Government to sanction new schemel.' 
(~'~i~a:-:~ ',~i',',~~~,,'l0tJl~~i~ ,ot~h~se -4iflicuWes)'l lpy district. 

QiJESTI()N; 9.":;":SthLs.L-(b) 'Iri' Diy' disiacf a system 'known as: bhandhwlIS II 
in 'general vogue and ita. effects are very striking: 'J', . 

It shows marked improvement for quite a number of 'years and then, .ay, 
,,af~~r30year~: or more.shpws~igns.ot ljI~erioration., " ", 

(cf'By ploughillg it "deep, enough (to ,up-root :all ,hans' and make it 
',possible 'for cultivation. To this ,end the, Agricultural Department tried 'motor 
tractors. but failed;,.and then ,the . .department, ~ot 'a steam tackle which, if it 

'·pfQveS' successful,: will" be able,. to 'do' a', .lot. to . reclaim ,enormous areaa in 
:?ubbulpbi~; Damoh,:iSa\1gor~'et\:: ,Also. Gqvernmentsho.uld) treat these, Eio!lghi,!g, 
,and bundong. operatIons &II Improvements for, the, purpOles : of ,sanada. Thll will 
~Iitd~ce the' {ultiyators :to: .. ,getthi~,sor~ 'of ,work done at _y time irrespective 
ofsettle~e"t ,PIl,nodli. , ' ' 

: QiJEStlON lO.-FERTIUSERS.-'-(a) ,X ea, ,gteat 'use ought. to' bli lllade'of. Datural' 
. inanures and rural popUlation ,shouI4, be' compelled to make: necessary pits: .round 
"the vil1'8ges~ tQ ,throw cowdung"and" rubbish .and also, to 'utilise urine aa manur~, 
,thi.' :will, considerably' .. improve" the quality, and 'increa~e'.the q~antity of ,natural 
manure in each, 'Village; , ,,' " '" ., , , 

.. (b)·;Nol·. _'I". ",", t 'J.:' • , 

(e) By free demonstration on cultivators' nelds. 
(e) I have been using'" ammonium sulphate on sugarcane wirq, 'fer" 4000 

results. 
" ,W: It, is, n~t,~~chi:useqal~s1,lcb' iJ;l my .d~strict. ,('o' I' 
: ;: ~'~Qdt'i:flol'i:il.+CRoPs.7(a) Ai) ,There 'ii 'a', ve~ , gr;~t • BcopFfor improviOg 
:'the existirigcrops,' :.by selection 'and, by, importi~ better varieties which"give 
'higher yield and resist diseases more. -
" (ii) New.fodder",cropsshould.:be introduced. :Theuaual: fodder which i. 
,. '-vailable 'cia' ,ot,very p~r qll,8lity, ift -ita ,dry stage and in many places cannot be 
, used' while gr~n or as sill/ge 86. it :is ,JIot .available c-ev«;rywhere; " ,,' , " 

(iii) The' distribution of seed haa played. a, very. useful, part in our p~t of 
ithe::Province alld~il' carned 'on more will give' &till more satisfactory and quick 
results. . . .,' .', 

:(iv)TIie'l'lievention'6( 'damage by iwild':arii~8Is:lecj'ti;'~~~lp' jron;l .Govern. 
ment. Up to now practically no help. '1s"bellii!. 'given" 'In".my, opIniOn, the 
following facilities should be giv,en :-:-"i:;:'O""',~ :;;",:' .. " "';" 

(1) More licenses for gluis,' ,.,'~ .. , "_ ," '," " I ;' 

(2),Pig' buntihg 'c1ub.fo ibe~rf~;in~d' l~t ~~~ ',area. " " , ' 
(3) Where Government forests 'adjoIn "J.e' ~uitivation areas,')f, fences are 

constructed, the Forest Department, should . contribute something., Also long-
':term: loans 'should be 'given fdt fencing: ::, " ' 
, ',' '(c):Peai,'o~'ts\ ,,~nd' gro\lnd-~ut4 'ha~~-'b~eri iuccessfully, i~troduced by me 
in my farms lind improved varieties of wheat have increased the yield. and 

;'a-,aured,' a .~e~,u!at C':~O~i, o\'\'i~g~ '~o' f,~st-,re~is~ing, qua,Ji!ies" ' " . , ; 

QUE~TION 12.-CUi.T,IVATION.-(i) The. existlngsyste:n ,0E. tillage: wants • 
'great, ideal u)fr "iinprovemen~. About I 15 J' yeara: ago 'small iron ploughs were 
li,ntrodil&ed;I.-i:Jut ,:4'iting-' 10

' 
tlie 'War' thei~ ,prices' beeame~ prohibitive. Their 

,teintroductiomis" necessary. ',Alio" 'better' implements to give hot weather ,tiUqe 
a~d-Iieht harrowing in the beginni04 of monsoon are necessary. 

MR. SHUK SUNDAR BHARGAV£, 
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(ii)' I. '18, diltriCl, wbeat ill the mOlt importanrcrop and it Jhould be 

rotated by "'Mllr, pea or gram-no calher rotation bein, pOllible owing to 
,the bll"aJh.M 'JlIeID and, character ,of, IOU. , , 

QuunoN 14.-lurUMDlTa.-(,,) The following agricultpral implemenll and 
macbin.". are urgently Deeded:-

(1) Sowing leed, .m.! (2) light, harrOw whicb may Itir the upper layer 
of cru.t formed,in the beginning of molllOOll; (3) thresbing machine; 
and (4) mtpen: ,- , 

The introduction of _.1 .m. ,..i11 greatly depend' on the lucc_ful, introdu(:. 
tion 01 threahing machine&. 

Ib) Demonltr.tion of implemenll and .. Ie on bire·purch .. e 'Yltem. Allo to 
make arrangemenll, in mlny important centrea ib .the district for repairing or 
replacing broken parll. " 

(e) Tho manufactureu or their agenll chidly iD port townl are not able to 
demon.trale and lell on hire.purch .. e lya1em. and do petty re{lain. I luUeat 
Ihat eilher through Agricultural Department or through I"eclal locietiea, or 
private .,enll Ihie Ihould be done; and in cue Agric:ukural Department doe. 
not talte up the work the agenci.,. Ihould get all poIsible help from the department. 

QUESTION' lS.-VETltRJNARy.-(a) Ya. The Civil Veterinary Dep.rtment 
.hould be under the Direclor of Agriculture. 

(b) (i) The,. __ In.lly under the Di.l1"ict Board, but Ibo Board hal 
1>01 enough _01. 

(ii) No. 
(iii) No. 
(e) (i) No. Agriculturi.,. do not much uleveterinary dilpenlatiea, becallle 

tbey are .itualed very far from their' villagea and the treatment and medicine. 
recommended,,,. too-upon.ive. They'lhould be made cheaper by introducing 
counlry mediclna. ' 

(ii) Same .. (i). 
(J) I would rec:ommead &ood propatanda and, failing that I would recom· 

mend eveD legislation. 
(e) No. 
(J) Propaganda i. lICee ... ry. No lee i. charged. 

QUESTtON 16.-ANIMAL HUSBANDRT.-(a) (i) Ye.. The breed. Ihould be 
improved. In my opinion cattle which can lerve double purpOlea, I.e., milch 
and draught, ought to be lelected and improved. 

(ii) Speciel fadlitiet Ihould be given to thoae who take up dairying. (1) Gov
ernment Ihould encoura,fe by giving good buill freo or OJI nominal, price; 
(!) Conceuion. .hould be given for grazing in Govorllment 'OI'",tl and 'in 
IIrO'lo-;nll fodder cropl. (3) Agricultural Department Ihould Itart model dairiel 
.nd .. hell fully .. tablilhed and become paying they ahould be handed over 
eilher to eompania or private perlOn •. 

(iii) The "relent IYltem of animal keeping in mr district i. one of very 
rude lyre. In farl no eare i. taken and .11 round It .hould be improved in 
feeding, breedin, and _ding. 

(b) Ii) and (ii) The commonpa.lures are gelling 1"'1 and Ie .. day by day 
and now peIlura landa are Iuc:h .. .re Dol lui ted even lor growing ordinary 

,lIr.... " 
(iii) Dry fodder in fhil dillric:t i. only of two lrind.-

(t) Whe~1 chalF: 1{2} dry gra.1 ,rom hiily imol :lDd cut when dead ripe. 
The fint one I. uporl.d In large quanti tie. to the United Provineea 
and the leeond one i. of very Inferior quality and can rarely be 
obtained •• cuhivatora 1I.v( no -relerve are.. where tho:y caD cut 
IIr .... 

(iv) Green fodder in dry lealon. i. not at "all known but its cultivation 
ahould be encouraged ander all irrigation tanlta by charging Ipecially low rata. 

(v) I have already .'ated th.t fodder available in the Central Provlncel 
(Norlh) i. of very poor quality and DlU.t be tupplemented by belter fodderl. • 

tc} Fodder in "razing area. begiM I.) be Icarce Irol'D February and ~tiDU. 
10 till middle of July, . " 
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~:: ':(d) Yes, ,Supply of fodder iii 'my districJ can be improved and lupplemented 
"by, the following way.:-". • 

(1) Encouraging the use of silos and allowing 'Government (orestl free 
to, cut grass. • 

(2) By growi~ fodde{ crops in rains. 
,(3) ,By growing green fodder, under irrigation tank •• 

'QUESTION l7.,-,-AGiuCULTURAL INDUSTRIES.-'-(a) In my district the ,cultivator 
has not, got much work on his holdings as most of them grow to a large extent 
winter icrops 'and', in other months they have very little to do. Specially in 
December. January and in rains they are practically free. 

'(b) Yes: Spinning and :W~ving and ,other cottage industries. 
(e) Bee-keeping. poultry. sericulture and lac culture and basket-making cannot 

be taken up owing to caste prejudice and fruit-growing is not possible generally 
'"for lack of roads; water-supply and climatic conditions are also not' very suitable. 

(d) Yes. Government should establish industries which can be made profitable 
and to that end enquiries should be made. 
, (e) No. As industrial concerns ~ngage permanent labour, neither cultivators 
nor agricultural labourers ca~ get any advantage from them. 

(f)Y~. " 

, QUESTION, l8.-AGRIctlLTURALUBOUR.-(b) Yes., labour is getting very scarce 
-and is 'due mostly to epidemics and poverty owing to uneven employment on 
agricultural operations. 

QUESTION 19.-FoREsTs.-(a) More concessions should be given to grazing: 
,at ,present 'the rules ,permi~ only for bullocks and a certain number of. COWl. 

:But dairy cattle should also get the same concession., and in ,blocks where grazing 
,is: not allowed. Government ,should allow cultivators to cut grass free both 
when green and 'ripe. ' , 

QUESTION 20.-MARKETING.,..-(d) I suggest that an agricultural magazine or 
,weekly 'paper on, a' very large scale should, lieJPuolished either by 'Agricuhure 
Department or private agency or through Agricultural Associations and thi. 
information may be given through them. 

QUESTION 2l.-TARIFF AND' SEA FREIGHTs.-(b) Sea freighti and railway 
freights do in many cases adversely affect the cultivators and they should be so 
changed that cultivators may,get the best advantage. 

QUESTION 23,-GENERAL EDUCATION.-(b) The rural education should be of 
,such natute, 'that the students may be taught from the beginning subjects like 
'IIature study. agriculture and gardening besides reading. writing and arithmetic. 
'in their own vernaculars. 

QUESTION 24.~ATTRACTING CAPITAL.-(a) When improvements are fully intro. 
duced and return from agriculture made more regular and when men with capital 
can see ~odel farms making good returns on theh; Jnvestment, then only they 
Can put IR more money. ' ,', .., 

, (b) The following ar~ some of the causes ";hich discourage owners of agricul. 
tural land from carrying out improvements:- ", .' 

(1) Uncertainty of rents owing to short-term settlements;: (2) dependence 
wholly on monsoon and hence uncertain character of outturn: (3) title 
of lands in most cases is such that if the owner wants to sell hi, 
plot, he is not allowed by law to do so; (4) small holdings in many 
scattered parts of the village; and (5) crops liable to be destroyed 
by wild animals and difficulty in' obtaining licenses for guns. 

Oral Evidence. 

,32123. The. Chairmafl~ Mr; Bhar/lSva, you are Managing Proprietor of 
M essra. Chandrabhan Behari Lall?-Yes. 

, 32124. . You have provided us with a note of the evidence that you wish 
to, give., ,Would you 'like to make any statement at thi. stage, or shall I alk 
you a few questions?"",":I'should like you to uk me question .. 
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32125. Would you teU Ibe Commiaioa what it i. Ibat your firm i. engaged 

iD?-We ... e moally agriculturista. We laave got 60 villagal aad about 4,000, 
or 5,000 IICresof wheeL ' , 

32126. So' that you are carrying oa farming oper~tioaa U a Ifmlted liability 
compan)" is that .the. poiat?-No: it i., a private iirm aad two brothefl! are 
_no . 

32127. How many aceel ~re you farming?-About. 5,000. 
32128. And bow many villagel bave you?-About 60 villagea. 
32129. Wbat is the ')'Item of tenancy by whicb yow: cultivator. bold their 

land?-We bave generally all malguzari villagCl. ' 
32lJO. No ·ryOhlari vi1lages ?-None. 
32131. Have your company any la~dI in your own bandit-AU theae landa 

are owned by our.elves., We are farming them our.elvel. Tbe total area of 
our atate is about 60,000 acrel, 

32132. And are Ibe 60 ~illagCl you: meatioaed ia the 5,000 acres or ia the 
60,000 acfel?-Tbey ... e in the 60.000 acres: we cultivate the 5,000 acres. 

321l3. And yoo are cultivating the 5,000 acrel by hired labour, 'I ,uppose?"';' 
Y- . ' 

32134. Of the 5,000 acres Ibat you younelves are cultivating, iB aay 
irri£ated?-We bave jUlI beea given a IOrt of moaopoly for a big Bugarcaae' 
ploi. l'b .. II .. Dot yet come under the scheme: it i. lying fallow and we bave 
JUII .tarted from the lUI 111'0 yearl to grow lugarcaae on it,' , , 

32llS. Are you irrigating tbat?-Y ... 
32136. How are you irrigating it? .... By caaaL 
32137. Whal scbeme· ia that canal attacbed to?-Tbe Parial lingatioa 

scheme. 
32138. Are you uti.lied with the .ervice that you are getting from the 

.y.tem"-Y", I am perfectly l8ti.lied. because we are the only people taking 

.. ater, from it to far. , 
32139. Have you eay wei' irrigatioD at all?-None, practically. 
32140. Any tank irrigation?-No. 
3214.1. Apart from thil lugarcane 'just desCribed, wbat' are your principal 

cropl'i-Wbeat. 
32142. What wheat. are you growing?-We grow one known as 88, Central 

PrMin"... Tbal W81 the wheat grown on our farm for a very long time and 
Ibe Agricultural Department took it from our farm and named it 88. It has 
beea ia our farm for the lua 6fty yean. Tben we are allO growing PUla No. ·12; 
That ia the second largell quantity: and the third i. a .pecial cross of our· own; 

32143. Do you carryon plant breeding experimenll younelves?-'-We employ 
one or two Il4ricultural hand.: and we have one experimental farm also. 

32144. You claim to bue younelvel'dilcovered or isolated 88?-1 do not 
know reaUy: it w .. my father who did it: 1 WBI very young at that time. . 

32145. To lbO" bes' of your howlcdge and belief 88 WBI evol';'ed, on your 
farmi'-I could not ten you enclly, becaU8C if waa growing there for a long 
time. Wa limply 'ave Ibe department the seed and how we g~t it, 1 do 
not know. 

32146. Have JOU any experimeatal farm' with • whole-time .talI engaged 
oa 'Cllperimental work 1-Y~ • 

.32147. How many mea do YOII employ?-We have got two Agricultural 
AIai.tanli from the Nagpur College, aad thea I myself bav~ taken a faocy to 
it and also do the work. ' 

32148. How long It .. that experimeotal Itatioa been ia operatio!l?,-
Thirteea yean now. . 

32149. Are you uti.lied dlat it It. a paying' venture?-Tbe experimenta! 
portion of it ia not payi~: but the reaulll arc .,_/ good. 

32150. The felulll are profitable" are they?-Y eL 
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92151: Art ),011· .otlilied with Ihe., t)'pe of worker thai ),oa'ir. .mployln, 

• on thl. uporimenllll I".?-I am. 
32152. Tho)'. wore trained In Ihe Nnilpur Collello?~Y ••• 

. 32153, .1;>0 r~u have .to 1'111)' blilh,.,dnrlel to IIltrlllt lb. rlllht I),PI of IDln? 
Would ),ou tel Ihe COlDlni .. lon whal •• llIrI .. )'OU pR)'?-1 lin po)'lnl1 on. 
mlln R.. 150 ond tho olher R.. 85. 

32154. Whni .,area havi you 1101 IInd.r np.rllD.nlol e~op.?-1'he uperl. 
menial porllon I. abollt 90' aero •• 

32155; Now, Ir. Ih. rOII1It. achieved b)' Ihll ... porlmonl,,1 11111 Ion 0' )'oun 
IIlOd only by ),ollnclvo. on YOllr own fI.lul. or do )'OU do work for olher 
perlonl In Ihe nolllhbourhood?-Tho olh.1' perlont of count cOI'Y ua and wo 
hlvo ,no obj,ctlon to loll them tho rllulta alld allow thalQ 10 cOPY. Iham. 

32156. Do )'ou Ihlnk tha~ Ibey t/lke inter .. t?-III 10m. of the thlnili. 
32157. Would you tell thl Com million whol Iliperione. ,.011 hlv. hI.! 

ill tba lOlltel' of' mllnur.11I1I lor wheat? Whot manllree are you Ulln!l?-WI do 
not u.. munur.. for whent on our Ilda, becftu.. unlrrllliliod IIfU. Clh do 
without mQn\lr~l. 

32158. You u.. 110' forlllliorl It nil ?-No forlm .. n at III. Th, only 
Ihlnll that WI .do 10 keep up the f.rtlllly of the loll II to bllvo • rolltlon 0' IlrOpl. 

32159.' Whllt' II your normal rOllltlon?-A kind of pili .. oall,d m II. 1If'. 
IIlao peAl And IIram, but ,mA'U' I. Ih. ohlel thin •• 

32160. Sir Gllnlll ROlli: No cotton?-We hev. no cotton on our Ihle. 
32161. Till Chll/rman: How of len do )'Ou .row whellt on the .am. ploce 

llf ,Innd?-Wo ,row, whellt lor 6vo or .hI )'tlrI, and dum alve 1\ .sotatlon. 
32162. You arow 4 or 5 whoAl cropi runnln. on tho land?-Ye., andth,n 

th"e II. rOlation for on. or two yur •• 
. s:ll63. A rollllion with otbor oral'll, and _aoln )'OU .row whut?-Y, .. 
32164. How 10011 hnl that been lIolnll on In YOllr IlIod?-1 Ihould .ny'for 

quite II Ion •. time. Thl. prllctioe ,WAI u"d by DIy flther. he Will. bill f.rmer 
hlmlelf. 
, 32165. HII' thllt been 1I01n. on for thlrl)' )' .. r.ji-Much Olore thanlhat. 

Our form. ara IIbout Illnoty ),Ollrl old now, 
32166. Whal I. your Rveraae ylold per IIcre In I lIood )'tlr?-Abollt 9 

to. 10 maunda'. , 
32167. YOll clln mainl.11I thnt on Iho IYltem wblch YOIl have bHn dOle rib. 

Inll?-Yol. All the.. lead. hIVe been under whllt cutlvltlon fur lit 1 •• 1t 
lIiahly to ninoly yean now • 

. 32168. HAve you .. perlmented with cowdun.?-We hl ... e, but .... en.r.Uy 
11.1 cowdunll for our paddy oropl, 

32169. Whnl II the relult 01 mnnurlnll with, cowdun. on your whoal 
land?-lt dq,ol .ood, but we cannot lind .noullh of It. 

~170. Do you ml.n to Illy that )'ou /fro 10 abort 01 manure thaI ),OU 
prefer to concentrllto on ),our,rlo. orop.?-Y .. , .bul _ .row. rl"l In vlry 
IInall areal In lacb v.lllnilo. 

32171. Ie thot mnlnly for food for your emplo),,", or do .you Olllrkot the 
rlce?-We .mlllllly IIlve It to tho 1I1110uro,.. 

32172. You roy In klnd?-Mo.tly In killd. 

32173. To whllt ... tont hlYe )'ou Iuceeeded, It ),OU hlYI attompted It 
In por'"lldlna' the oultlvlltort on thl r •• 1 of Ihe oat lite to tow Improv,d 
vllrletl •• ?-They ar. forced In a WlY, beclu" we lend them the .,.,d. lind we 
aonlr"lIy I.n~ them Improved •• odl to thly Ire fore,d to .row tho .. varletlo. 
and thoy IIka them. ' 

32,,1.7" •. Onwhat bAIl, do )'011 lend the ",d?-II I. ,".,"; WI eh'rlle 
onl.fourth· 01 whlll we .Ive In .a.d. 

32175. You Ire repaid In .Hd?-Y", 
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32114. ApsIS" &OlD. that, do YOU. .' a, farmer; lend, m~ney to the 
cultinton?-We. leu money to our'-o_ cultivator.. Dot to outasder-. . 

32171. sir G."t. R .... : At what rate of intereat?-From 12 to 15 per cent· 
per ... um.· 

32178. Til. Chair .... ,.: Are there any co-operative credit IOcietiea opetat· 
i", in yOUI' Highbou,rII~?-1 ..... Secretary of the ,J~bb~lpore, ~ntral Bank, 
for a long time, but III .pue of my elfortl all the IOCletJeII In my villagel haYe· 
been cloaed down. 

32179. Why?-They do not like joint reaponaibility. 
32180. Who decided to c1u.e them down?-They themeelv .... 
32181. How many tocietiea were at work?--There were about 7 in m~ 

villagea. 
3218Z. They. have all dilappeared?-Allexcept one haveduappeared~ 

and even that one i. only Ijngering on. . 
32183. Did you take over their. r~o,ibilitiea?-Not lJ!uch. about 10 

per cent of iL . 
32184. Before they went into, liquidation?-Yea. Although I penuaded 

them to the beat of my ability not to go into liquidation, I wal not luccessful. 
,. am .till connected with the Central Bank; I wal itl founder, and for' twelve. 
year. I w81 itl Secretary. 

32185. Are theIe atatce your ow~ ealatel or' the company'l estatea?
We .,. two brotheR. and they are our alat~.· 

32186. On your private .. Ia~, are the tenantl eeriously 
cl_?-They Sle not at all Beriou.l, indebted. In a· good 
there are ablOlutely no debll~ 

3ZlB7. Your principel crop for marketing it wbeat?"';'Yea. 

indebled al •. 
ma'!y' villages, 

32188. How do you market: do you go through the ordinarY ma~ketl. ,0, 
do ~ '0 '!raight to the merchantl?-We have got our own grain shops. 

32189. That iI retail?-Tbey are for exporting it to Bombay. We' have 
,01 our own ,rain shopa at the railway Itationa, and along with the gr!liD .shop'
we bave ,at our own firm. 

32190. Of mercban18?-Qur own ,bop. I should .. y, wbere we Itock· iii 
a04 leU it to Bombay. 

3219L Where &to you younelf actually part with the wheat, .t: your .tation 
or at Bombay?-At Bombay. 

32192. You hold the wbeat till you get to Bombay?-Y ea;. 

32191 Do you forward the wbeat from other cultivaton?-Yes. 

32194. So that you are. in fact. merchantl?-We .re mercbant.' allo. 
We alway. get mucb better pricel in Bombay. Tbe 'name of our firm il 
well known down there for quality. a. we have been growing. wheat frola' 
.. Ieoted ICed fOl' the Iut fifty year. at le8l1. ' 

32195. Where do the cullivatore on the atate., who are cultivating their 
own boldi",., market their wheat?-They generally bring it to the· railway 
Itation, and lell it off either to our firm or to other firm. at the'sail_y ltation. 

32196. In eae.. where you lend teed to cultivalors, I .uppose the whole 
crop comel to your band.?-No. we claim only the _d. 

32197. They .r. 'roe 10 do wbat they lillewith the merchantl?-Yea. 
32198. In fact. do they Uluslly come to you?-Not alway •• 

32199. When they do come to you, how do you h the .prica .that'You 
,ive them?-The pricn .re ,overned by the Bombay ralel. 

32200. What 1 want to gel from you i., does the cultivator bringing bit 
wIIeat to yon get better prices for it thao he would get if he wenl to the 
local market, where of couree the wbeat would have to carry .11 the mark. 
ioe chargea?-1 do not think that there i. much difference between theaotwo, 
~ after .11 in the market .elected variet,es of wheat are 101d. 

32201. But probably there is the municipal, tu. Ie p8y?-We have Cop., 
thOle ounelveL 
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. :32202 •.. Where. do you pay those dues?....,lf. there 'are municipal limit., 
as soon as we come. within. the municipal'boundary, .we have to pay, and .it. we 
g~ out we ge,t a refund; that is. when we export, we get a. refund. 
.. . '32203. S~' that y~~ do not,' in f~~t, pay them ?-.,But then I think .. the. 

merchants calculate on tbeexpenses between the local place and Bombay • 
. . 3220.~.1 am.con~rn~dwith .the price the small cultivators ar~getting 

for. their grain, and ~ am trying to get from you whether, when that small 
quantity is brought direct to you as a merchant, the cultivator gets. a better 
price than he does when .he takes the grain to the ordinary local market?
I do not think there is ·much difference. The only advantage that we get by 
having these export firms 'which 'send the goods to Bombay is that we can 
regulate the quality right. up 10 .. the delivery of the goods. in Bombay. Other
wise Pusa 12 is mixed 'up with another variety of hard' wheat, and they get 
less . price. Outside that, I do' not think there is any practical advantage, 
because ··there is so much 'comJ1etition in' the market that' the local tenant doe. 
not lose much in prices.. _.... . .. 

32205. I do not quite ·understand. Do' you take grain in bulk from your 
cultivators, or do you make them bag the grain?-We take it in bulk. . 

32206 .. So 'that'lhe' ordinary' charge'fot bagging issaved?~Yes. 
32207,. What ab~ut' :ihe ordinary; Jalali. that i~ to say, the brokerage in the 

local market; is that charge not saved?-That is laved. 
. ·32208. What about. charity tax? Is that paid when the grain. iabrought 

straIght to you?-'-No. If the te!lant gives us his. grain, he generally. does 'so 
in his village, but if he goes to the market he ,generally goes ~o the: other firms. 

',. 32409 •. D~' you charge for.atitn: is' there any fee' for ~dvancing?-We 
do "harge, 'just as we charge any other man. ' . 

32210. And yet, in·.spite of the savings 'which you and I have agreed do 
exist, you do not. think that .. the .cultivator gets better prices for his wheat 
when he brings it to you than when he takes it into the local market?-.
There';js not much difference; 
.' 32211. Hbwmany pairs of bullocks do you. keep on your estate?-About 

400 pairs. " . , . 
. 322I? Haye you any liystem. of growing fodder . for then:i?-None, except
Ing... bit. of 'fuar; We do not have any other fodder except grass on our 
side; grass is plentiful. . " .' . .' 

,32?I3. Y-ou have no. fodder shoriage?""-No. 
32214. Can you keep your bullocks in .fair condhion tfll;oiigho~t' the 

year?-Yes. In fact.· for ·any number of: cattle we can have fodder there, 
as it is very cheap. Now, with the irrigation canals, we are .attempting a 
number of varietiee of ·fodder .. and the ones that I have grown so far have 
been; most sUl;cessful, I have. tried berseem, Guinea grass. and carrots;' 

.32215.: You store the carrots and keep them?-Last year' we tried to grow 
them for about 4 months in' batches; thi •. 'year;' I . am :going. to dry them up 
because I can grow them cheap; my cost; ~ll' told,' . dOes' not exceed Ii annal 
per maund. . . '. r·. 1 .' " 

32216. Sir Ganga Ram: What about .t'urnips?-We .have "trie~ th~m, bu~ 
they do I)ot grow' well. " ' 

32217. The :Chalrman: And Guinee gr~ss'ji.-';It ~does well, but it does not 
grow during the winter. months. . ! • 

32218. How about the 'provision of fuel for' the' villages on your estates? 
II there any difficulty in providing for that?-We, have forests near almost all 
our villagea. .' 

<:32219. ,Belonging to the' villages?-Yea. 
32220. Do you 'control the grazing in those forests?-Not in the whole of 

the area;' If the foreat lIrea is much bigger than the general requirements of 
the village we' reserve some' 9f it and allow free grazing, timber and fuel in 
tbe rest. ',; ,,; ." . 

a2221~ Dc;> you ati~mpt to control the cutting of wopd :for fue!?-·,.-Yes, if 
we think there is too 'm uch for the village we reserve some of it. It depend. 
ol},~h~. size of ,the forest and the population of the village. 
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32222. I. the luppl,. of fuel keeping up, or d.o 'yoo< thHlk itt~ cfimittishiftg?-, 

do DOt know. We hllTe BOt had anycomplaanl8 from the .vdlage,.. . 
32223. On page 4Z1 you refer to the better financing of agricultura~ opera

tionl and .uggest the aetting up of Ipecial banb to be known' sa Agricultural 
B.n.... Are you Ibinking there of land mortgage banks?-Yes. ' 

32224. Are uO" tbe Bultinto,. in your villagea holding their land on occu-
pancy terma oDly?-Ya. . _ 

32225. Have they aDything at all 10 mortgage?-Not very mucb. 
32226. Do you thiDk laDd mortgage baDk. are likely 10 be. lucceuful .in 

that cBle?-ln tha cue of malguzan they would be. There are lome people 
who bold land on ablOlule traDlferable rights. I .would recommend that after 
a certain period of years occupancy rigbts Ihould be made traDsferable. 

v:zn. So far, I take ii, you bave been dealin!! witb the provision of long
term credil for land improvemenl8 and so on. What about short-term money? 
Do you think the primary credil lociety is the best .meana of providing for 
that need?-I It ill think the co-operative banks are best, working througb primary 
credit locieties. 

32228. You think that is the best' way of allilting ·the cultivalor?-I can 
think of no better. 

32229. Bul you have not lucceeded in keeping alive a single. lociety.n 
your own atatel?-Tbat i. 10, but I cannol think of an),thing better. 

322J0. Have you any experience of the administration of 'accIJvi loans,. aDd 
any luggation. to make in that cODnection?-I pm not well acquaiDted with. 
that lubject. 

32231. Have you known easa where applicatioDl which seemed to you 
,eBlonable h .... e been refuaed?-l do not know mucb about it. . 

32232. Do you. keep a .pecial velerinary service of your own 10 deaf'with 
Ihe large Dumber of working bullockl you posseu?-No. . 

32233. Have you conlidered the wisdom of a step of that sort?-We depend 
on the crude methodl of the villagers who treat the animals. . 

32234. Do you yourself believe in modern veterinary practice, or do you 
think the indigenoul melhodl are good enough?-I 'have not tried the Dew 
methodl much becaule our farma are far away from the veterinary bospital •• · 

32235. Have you velerinary dispensaria under the Local Boards in your 
dillrict?-Yea. 

32236. Do they not .. rve Ihe population on your eatates?-They do. I 
have been Chairman of the Dielrict Board for the lalt three year.. Those diapen
I.ria. however, are generally used for inoculation against rinderpest anq for 
cBltration, .nd Dot for other purposea. 

32237. Have you advocated the wider employment of professional veterinary 
Ilrill amongst your cultivaton?-Tbey get very little cbance of using it, hecause 
they are 10 far 8way from the neareat veterinary atation. . 

32238. What about meelin4 the etllergency of epidemics? Do the veterinary 
office .. carry out inoculation .gainat rinderpal?-They do, and that i. luccesllu!. 

32239. rl thAt popular wilh the people?-It ia becoming 10. -

32240. With r~gArd to fodder. have you attempted to make .i1ag~?-Yea, 
'" have b~en using .ilage for the lost fifteen yean,' making it in a pit. 

32241. H8I it been a lucce .. ?-Yea: 
32242. How much do you malre?-It i. for a herd of 60 cattle. We uae 

about 2.000 maunds of wet grBlI. 
32241 I. that for a working or a milch herd?-Milch. 
32244. What do you do with the produce of that herd?-Sell it in the city. 
32245. Relail?-ya. 
32246.. Who conlumea it?-There il a hig demand for dairy produce' in 

the town. 
32247. II it a profitable .ide of your bUlina.?-Not yet. 
3224&. Yon hore It will be?-Yea. We are trying to crOll the breeds. 
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32249. So' as . to·· increase "the -milk -yield?--YeI.' 
32250. Ate you getting any' working males from that herd?-We are. 
32251. Are you, ~atisfied 'Withtliem?-Yes. 

'32252;" Have you a bull that satisfies your requirements?-Yes. For a 
long time past we -have been getting bulls from Hissar. Oui old home is near 

. Delhi, "jn' the Gurgaon district. I' 
32253. You get' your bulls from that district?-Yes. 
32254. Wh'at are you going to do' to increase the' milk.yielding qualities 

'of :your herd?,-We find two things arc sufficient: breeding and feeding. The 
.use of Hissar 'bulls' ond proper feeding are 8ufficient. We have enough fodder 
.bull it has a' very low nutritive value, and' so though' the animals used to get 
enough to eat there was nothing to keep up their 'milk-yielding qualities. 

32255. What have you to say about silage in relation' tomilk-yield?-It 
is much better than dry grass. . 

'32256. ' You are rapidly apl?roaching a stage where you may hope to have 
Ii profitable dairy business?-Yes. I have lost over Rs. 60,000 on dairying 
experiments (the dairy is attached to my experimental farm) but now we have 

:much' better hopes, because 'some of the heifers are giving 28 Ibs. of milk a day. 
32257. I think you are doing a public service as well?-It will take another 

:fen years before we have a large enough herd to make the whole thing pay. 
" 32258. Sir Henry Lawrence: 'What cows are you working with?-The 
floeal JubbuJporecows. We got some cows from Hissar" but they are too 
'delicate for this climate. 

32259. The Chairman: Are your neighbours taking an interest in these 
,activities of yours?-I do, not think so, because they see we have lost money 
by them, and they think these experiments should pay immediately. 
" 32260. They are waiting .until you succeed, and then they will copy you?.,

They will not only be able to copy us, but take advantage of our bulls and 
breeding •. 

That is good business from 'their point of view. 
32261. Tha Raja of Parlakimedi:Wheat is your principal crop?-Yes. 
32262. Is it bearded or unbearded?-Mostly unbearded. We grow bearded 

wheat"on our border land~, where we have considerable trouble with pigs; but 
lnot'much_ 

32263. Do you grow the whole area as an irrigated crop?--No, we do not 
'grow irrigated wheat. We have embankments round our' field. which keep the 
,water there from June to 'October and leave enough moisture on the land to 
allow of a normal wheat crop. 

32264. In times of drought, would it not be better to have the possibility 
of irrigation?-In times of scarcity our water tanks would remain empty. 

'32265. 'If th~ tanks were filled in the rainy weRther there would be enough 
water left in them when the wheat matured, and you could irrigate it from 
tbat? ..... Jt would not be practicable in mydistrict~ we' cannOt have irrigation 
Iniless 'we have a small stream, or something -,of thataoh. Dams 'Wbich merely 
hold up the water whicb comes in thc, rains are gellerally, exhausted by the 
time we require water for wheat. That is the general ,complaint. against irriga-
tion tanks ill my ,district. . " ,', ' ,. 

32266. Do you get better price for Ihe bearded or tbe u~bearded wheat?
There is not much difference between' the two, as long as they are the rigbt 
varieties. 

32267. Of the two, wbich is the better drought-resisting variety?-Tbe 
bearded. Rust is our chief trouble,' and the unbearded is the better rust-resisting 
vari~ty. , 

32268. You say on the first page of your note that demonstrations ~ght 
to be carried out more freely and free of cost. What is the rate cbarged .t 
present for such plotsil-What I had in mind there was this Bort of thing. For 

'a number of yesrs we have been using an improved plough, called themonaocm 
plough, on our estates, ;Bnd we .have a .Iarge number, of, them. They - h • .,e 
proved very useful, but' the poor villagers have not been able to adopt them. 
Lately. the .·Agricultural. -Department has, been trying to' reintroduce the iroD 
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plough. lroa plOugh. _. introduced in' our amrict before the War. lIut th& 
War lent the price 01 them up to luch an extent that they had to be given up. 
and the people forgot how 10 11M them. Now we want 10 bring them back into 
,eneral Ole. The difficulty coma in when you go to a village and tel .. the maD 
thaI the Government wifl plougb for you at 10 many rup... an acre. He 
haitala .10 pay any thin, before he actuaUy kno .. what the raulll are going to 
be. No doubt people look at it from the point of view that 10 much. area is 
ploughed for 10 many ru~: they do not know that it add. ".to the fertility 
of the lOil. AU th... thin. have 10 be mown to the people free of charge. 
at leut for the lint time. I do not mean to lay that every tenant in every 
"ill.,e mould be abown. A central plac. might be choaen to which. people 
from 7 or a mila could come and _ the demoDltration carried on.. They may 
do like that at dillerent centra. Once the people know that a cerwnplough. 
lor esample. ,iva ,ood raulll they will certainly go in for that. It is very 
few thai lII'e 10 advanced u 10 go in for these improvemenll at once without 
p"acticaU,. leeing the raulli. 

32269. What plough do you DIe on your field?-For every day DIe we DIe 
the wooden ploughl: but in every three or four yean we DIe the other ploughl 
and turn the soiL . . 

mlO. How about Ibe people ill the locality? Are they convinced of the 
benefill of this 10ft of culrivation?-They are: we have got a Iteam' tackle 
out6t now and people would pay even lb. 17 for. having their land ploughed 

• with it once. . ' . 
mil. Who h .. introduced it?-The Local. Government h .. purch .. eel it. 

We, the Legillative Council memben, prelled to get the money unctioned 
and it il now in UN in our dillrict. It II the firBt Iteam tackle we have in the 
Central Provinc:ee and it w.. working on my farm lut month. It looka .. if 
it .. ,oin, 10 be a very good thing: it will do very much good to our part of 
tha Province. . 

32272. People are taking to it?-Ya. The tracton are a failure in oiu 
PrOYinee. 

. . ml3. How many acres per hour can a Itealli tackle out6t piough ?-II there 
il a bi, Iquare field I think it can plougb at the rate of one acre per hour. . 

32274. How deep does it ,o?-From 9 incha to 14inchea: but I have been 
conte III with , incha. 

mlS. What part of an acr. can it plough in one bour. how many cenll?
If you want a depth of 9 inches it can plough about an acre in one hour: that 
is what I "ave done on my farm; of coone it depend. on the lOil. the lize of 
the field. tho mouture in the lOi! and 10 on. 

32276. What kind of aoil uiell in 70ur eatate !argelii-Black cotton lOil 
moatl,., on which w. &row wheal. 

mn .. Why do you not try eotton?-W. have too much rainfall: our' rainfall 
avera,a between SO and 60 inches in the period from mid·June till mid· 
September;. then the dry weather· .. 11 in 10 that there is not time enough for 
cOllon to matur •• 

mlS. On page 427. )'ou lay that the Veterina". Department Ihould 
be under the Agricultural Department?-Yes. that il m7 view becaule 
I think it will then become more popular than it is now. My uperienc. is 
thai the Veterinary Servicea are not much appreciated or used by the village,. 
beca_ the)' .,. far awe)' and are .tationed in big townl generally and theae 
vill.,e" cannot '0 to the townl. Th.,. do Dot get these lervices in their villagee 
and 10 the c_ there are DOl. treated at all If we attached the Veterinary 
Service to the Agricultural Department the Agricultural Aaailtanll would try to 
advocate the 11M of Ih. veterina". ~eatment during their tou" !lnd 10 on. 

lZZ'19. Are ')'Oil takine advantage of veteri,nary lCience on 70ur farm? Are 

r,0u ,ettin, )'01U' cattte treated b,.. the Veterinary Department people ?-Except 
or Inoculation and ,catration I aID not uain, them on m7 eatate. 

, 32280. For the ,eneraJ treatment of the cattle. 'whom do yoodepend on?
r told you about the old method of the 'Golol: the old man in the village dCleil 
the whole thine. 

32281. We have been told about the hot iron. touch if the animal .~lIe,.. 
from ltomach .. clle and 10 on. Do )'ou· adopt that .,..1018 ?-IJ tho 014 IIWI 
advia.. _ h.... 10 follow iL 
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, ~. You' have on your farlll lome people trained in agriculture to 
tackle cross·breeding or inter-culture of crops. Wby do you not have a mall 
flualiSed in veterinary science and see whether his methods are more efficient 
in comp,rison with the local iodigeno\l$ methods?~l must admit that we have 
not paid enough attention to the cllttle aide: beyond that I cannot .ay anythinc. 
For the last ~o many y-=ara our attention was divided between imprond 
implement. and improvement of cattle. For instance, _ have tried tractoR 
and things like thnt in order to Rvoidhavin, bullocks, but they have been a 
fllilure. Now ,the GO"emment ,is demonstrating st~nm tackle, ploul1hinc .nd it 
i,t proYes successful we may '0 In, for more such thmgs. 

32283. ,Is your whole farm on' one level or on different level.?-I have 
got one, block consistin, of 48,000 aeres and romprisin, <10 villages: the rest 
forma, another group. 

'3:!28·" Let us take the largest block; is it fairly level?~Exceptin, sman 
hills Rnd' streams the wbole' is fairly level. t 

32285. In, that area bow ha"e you divided your fields? How mlln]' acra 
"'o'uld a field consiSt of?~Ellch' field ranges frOID 2 to 40 acres. Eacb i. 
,," ... Ira round ,,·ith' a mud "'1111 from !I to 10 feet in heil1ht. 

32286. In such Inrge fields could YOIl IlOt Dlake use of machinery for 
r.loughing?-We could, but, we bllve, not yet had enough time to lilY anythi~. 
We btl\'e tried tracton Rnd 'we have found that they are not powerful enough 1ft 
iny 'port' of the country. 1 am told that in Nagpur they are doing well but 1 
understand .Ihey are costly things. Experiments with such things ought ·to be' 
taken- up by the Government so thnt if they turn out to he lucc:essful the villagers 
wilHollow them, otherwise not. 

~87. Why do you not ask your Local Boards to devote some of their 
funds for such e:<:periments?~I was Choirman of, the District Council myself till 
obouttwo months back. Our District Boards are very poor and, they nnoot 
afford to incur such expenditure. 

322SS.\Vhot is th .. revenue of your Bonrd?-It i, about 3 I.kha of rupees 
and we h"'e about 253 miles of rood to maintain in the Jubbulpore district, and 
besides' w~ h8\'e 250 lchools to run and 'we are hnrdly able to pay the school:' 
teachers.. could not myself do it although I "'liS 8t the head of the whole &how. . 

32289. :Are your' roods mllintained efficiently? Are all of them metaUed?
Very few of them are metalled, but that is again due to lack of funds. We 
eould not get, anything during the last three yeare'from the Local Government 
because of the ,policy of the Swarajists, of ,,·hom I WAS one, ana we could 
not run dyarc:hy' in this Province. Whatever it is. I think it is beyond the 
power of the Local Boards in our Pr~vince to undertah 1Iuch things. 

32290. What coasumes most of the Dititrict Board's revenue?-The lIcltool 
teacher, education. 
, ,32291., Up to wbltt ,.tandllrci ,d .. th. IChoola teolch?-We teech only _aa-
Gulllrs, mainly Hindi. , 
, 32292. What i. Ihe average ray of the 'teacher?-Tbehighest teacher l1eta 
Rs. 45 nnd the lowest Rs. 20, ond we have somethinc like 410 teachen. 

32293. Who controls their appoitilttient?-The District ,Board. 
: 32.."9,1. Is it dO!le 'througb '8 'commillee.?.,.2j,ult ,~ ~,u.11 \:~mmitt~ known,., 

ilIe Educntion .B08rd. :': ' •• -, ' ,., ' 
,3.."'295. Do you have, any sorl of e.,.minatlOfll for aelec:ti~. them?-They 

are ell trained, tellchen, trAined in. thtl Goverament' achools. ' 
32296. Before appointinc them )'Ou insiat upon a certificate of training?

¥es. we only take trained teachen., 
32297~ Suppose you had only two appointmenll lind half a doaen applica. 

lliolls. what test would you apply in selecting the nndidates?-If all of them 
are 'trained mea of course recommendation. and things Iih that go a ,reat 
way; otherwise. _ select according to the tertificatea they bave. 

. 32298. Sir 1111""$ .\IacM*"81 Haft' you' had' an1 a,ricultural trainin4 
,ourseli ?-No. ' 

32299. You know just the buslnesa aide of. it?-Yet. 
" , • ~~:' . Haye you. to~nd the 'tocal' A,ric:ultural Deplrtmeol 01 _iderabl. 
ISslstnnc-e?-1 have tfled to tRke the fullest ad,·.nta,e, 01 it., 
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3230r. '~~~iui"~~8ne: do' fOD :grow?-We8rc' IIOW t.;ri~e,t.o,~.~.o",) 
CO. 210. 
. 3Z302 •. Ho.. !I it dw"g with rou?-It ie doing fairly. well. 
. l2J03.' T1uit l','uppoee' il introduced" by the. Agricultural ))e.partm~,n·\?,-" 

Yet.,; Mr. Sayer wben .he ~ame here recommlmded it.·· . . ' f 
3Z304. How' are the Puoli' wheam, doing; there tvaa' * certain am~nt of 

comparilOft drawn hetweell them and the . local Jubbulpore wheall?-They. are 
doing well. Puea II ie the beat witb UI. . . .... . . . . 

32J05. h it beller' than the local nrietie.1 .... Ya; it ie much better.; it 
dOell very .... ell on the· beat land. Suppoeing we bave 8 6rlt clan. field and we 
put Pua 12 on 't, we can ellpact 10 maund., and if· on the lame field we 
put 8117 local :variety :We· wo.uld only get 8 maund.. But, o.n the o.ther hand. 
if we pat PUla 12 o.D inferior land the reaultl would be the other way; Pusa lZ 
would, yield len the' the local variety. 1 consider ,therefore. ,that Pusa 11 
would do very well on fairly -well cultivated. land. " ' , 

32J06. The 'landa,rd of cUltivatio.n· is .. an· iqlporl.8nt fa.:tor:? ...... Yea. 
32307. You lend.~cyteJ' to your tenanll at 10 to 1~ per cent.' Are fou~ 

lellanll of long Itanding?-Yea. " , 
32J08. A ao.rt of leudal relation exlltl between 'thelil arid'. you 1-':" Yeii 

MOM of the villagea arfj under uI.fo,r t"e 181180 or ,100 year •. ' '.' ", ,. 
l2lO9. So thai there ie 8 feeling of 'personal attachment, 'aJwily~ between 

lb. tenUl~ and the 1.r.c!lorc!?-Yea. , ' . ' . 
ml0. ,You -do DOl think 'that it hal pet'hape,lOmething (o."dq with·the 

lueceaa of· the 'eo-operative .ocietiea if the, perlOnal ,touch it- 80' .• trong?~ 
When I became Secretary I tried to pefluade the co-operative IOcieti.. to 
lend mone, actually a& 9 per cent. becaDle tllc ,seaerve "fund :will be their, own 
and. if &here arc boneu a.illaDII, -they can use ,il for' .om~ ,public benefit in 
Ibeir OWII- 'Image. All Ihe .ame I am lure. there are lome people who ·lrlt" 
take uadue advanlage of the joint reaponlil;>i1ity and,~. village,. Bre noV\! 
,ellin,.nerYOI.II about joinL responsibility. ., . ", 

32311. You think that ia the realon, and nol the fact that you give, money 
at • COIIIparativ.ely cheap rate?-In "foct I refuled to give Plemmoney- and 
tnlilted o~ giving it a&.24 per ceot to .thOie very people who were' mem~era 
of. lhc lOc:ictiel' to. try to diecourage dlem from taliing money from me; but 
In Ipile of that they, would JlDI go 10. the IOcielies; then' I' withdrew, that 
co"dilion and gal'e them lJIoner' atth~ original rate,' ,. I ", 

, 32312. Were you or are .you a memberotthe .Iocal Legi8Iativ~,pouncil?,", 
am now a member and, I wal, in Ihe lal' Counc.1 .110. '. 

32313:' And Jou.·iold,"u.· .. thatyou, were a ~Swar'al~t?....:.Yel." :"Y~ 
W14.: Wi .... ie the aU;lud. of the Council toward, .grieultu,ral "queation~?c-;-

hope it will be quite ge,ed- . . ",,' '. , ',. 
32315. In the l8It Council?-In the Jail Counc.1 our policy wal not to :work 

the TNlnlfcrred aide M. all, wl)eth~ it. wal veterinary or agricultural. , " 
32316. Although you are an altriculturiat youh.ad to,lacrilice YOUt ~jnterelr '0 political. uigency?~1 am ' .• ' malguzar and. ~ 11111 adv?cate that occupancy 

lenantl ,holJld gel Irms'er, nghtl; " f'erhllJ'l ,if. ~y con.utuentl know; that ) 
advocate lranderring of occupancy fljlhta they w.1I not elect m~ agalll. Th.s 
aim_ I 8111 aure that the 'Council'a attitudeil ',oing to be very .1mp~th~tic:-

32317: Prof. 'G.ne';lee: Do you ~mp101:mnny farm' tab<iurerl?""'-'Ye •. 
32318: Do You pili dielli: cah ~""84es?""M08t1y·in ki?CI. . ,I' :., 

32319 What i. the .rrangement?~We. gcner~IIY pay aboi!i Rs.,,'2 iI 
month c.~ and the rest ia given in grain.," -. . . '. ,'," . ,,' "." 
, .. "323'20'< . Ho .. ··nlucb g'/li ... do YoU' -glvel>-:-"tt . il. gi",;nteVeffl1 timea ;n the 

At the clOie of th~ harvest they get iometb.ng like two' bag. each, "nd 
~::~. they get aomethi'" molllhl;£Hrell,: W. III have .,. :-tandardcot, wqea~f. We 
... "a. .. 7.3-t. i .... Ra. 5;8-0. worth of gr~ID ... nd,RI' ~.111 caah •. ':- .. ~ 

32321. The \otal .. aget for 30 daYI II RI . .7.&-01-Yea. 0 

. '32322:, Tbi. term Ia ~1.11' in )'Our band.?-Yea.· '. . .( 
~ !2m.- Ana· • ... he .. ;OU., come 'to . te*n 'who- look,. lifter . iq-:~e'''b."V~I$~_ 

• paid ••• 1 in every .~Ilage: • farm manager. . .' . .~ , 
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, 32324. :How, many farm labourera do you employ from lealOB'to I_n?

Generally we have about 400 men on' the permanent lilt. but it aU depends.. 
on the leasons. . 

,3232S. What' iI the average wage per labourer in, you, ,district?-,.From 
" to 5, annal a day per man. '. . ', 

32326. Do you keep farm c08tingaof your o~rations?-Yel. 
32327; Could you give us .the cost of' eultiva~~g an acre of wheat?-I hsv:Oo 

not gor any paper8 here with me. ' 
32328~ Mr.CtJverl: Could ,you ,give the cash requirements for cultivating 

an acre of wheat?--Generally in .our district ,it .coats us RL 20 an acre. ' 
32329. Sir, Ganga Ram:, Do you' pay the . revenue or do the tenants pay?

For instance, on 'our own farm we, consider' ourselvCl -in two capacities: one 
as the landlord of the village and. 'the' other aa the farm manager. For the 
farming side we have to charge tellt just a8 is' .charged for wheat and credit it 
in our ,own books as a landlord ID the same VIllage. 

32330. Mr. 'Calvert:'You:say the Usurious LoRna Act should be applied? 
Is, it not being applied?-No; generally, towards. our side, even if the tenant 
has got an understanding witli the banker to pay 'something like 40 per cent 
interest, he would get the same .sort of decree. 

'32331. Sir Thomas Middleton: You are your, own landlord? What ilyour 
'land, charged at?-My lands have been charged at very low rates at this settle
ment. The rates 'will be enhanced very much this year because my father did 
tremendous improvements in the way 'of 'banding up nelda during the famine 
of 1900_, The ,Central Provinces .rules are that if one spends, Ra_ 25 pel" acre on 
improvements then for one· term of settlement the 8ame rent is allowed and thero 
is no enhancement_ 

3m2. That is with regard to your land revenue payments. But we aro 
tal1Qng now of th!) payment ofrent?~In this Province, the Settlement Officer 
fixes the rent for . each plot whether farmed by the owner or by 8 tenant. ,A 
list is' made out and for each plot of land, they fix· the rent. The whole thing 
is totalled up and 50 per cent roughly goes to the Government and 50' per cent 
remains witll the, landlord. . " 
,., 32333., You, told, us you were yourself owner and' occupier of 5,OOO-acres. 
You keep books and. you credit yourself al the owner -with 'your rent. On that 
5,000 acrea how much rent do you credit yourself with ai: owner?-At present 
Ra. 6,000, but it will go up in the usual course to Ra. 15,000. 

32334. You have come to .the conclusion that dry' fodder' i. not a suitahle 
dietary ration for cOWl?-Neither for COWl nor for bullocka. 

32335; How do you feed your dairy COWl iii the dryseason?':""We have heeo 
experimenting so far and pumping up water from the river 'and llrowing a 
8mall area but now 'we have a big irrigation scheme practically at our dISposal. 
, 32336., You are trying to grow green fodder?-Yes, 'anly for the past two 
yeara.' , 

" 32337. Wfat are you giving, them, in. the way oE oil-cake or grain?-Oil. 
cakes 'we get ID the local market.. ... " 

~. \Yhat are yo~ giving your cOWl?-I am giving my COWl' about 
one-thIrd gralD for, the mIlk that they yield and I feed them with carrots. 

~9. Who told you to give them 'one-third?, Have you been :consulting 
the Agflcultur~1 Department?-I got my idea by reading the American papen. 

32J:Wr Do you know whether any people in your district give their milking 
CO_ Oll-cake?-:Every one d!)eS. 

32341. Do you give chuni?-Y 01_ 

32342. W1Jat' kind of' chani?-It i. mixed and comes from various plac:ea 
aQd weare: unable to distinguish from which ·ltd it ~. made. 

32343.: And ~ev~rybody USCI that for the ~i1king COWl?-Yea. 
I 32344? Th' What happe~s i!' the COWl are not beioi' milked but are rearing 

ca ves - en no dhllfllJ IS gIven. . 

32345. Do you breed any of your own work cattle?-We have got • large 
_ Qllmber ~ cattle whir-h w~ allow to graae'in Jhe forest and from these we del 

011' working atock. .• 

MR. SHn .. SUNDAR BIWlGAVA. 
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. 32346. Tou do DIll 'require" to give l~ i~ ~ny luc:h -?;-N~. Jm! ~e,: 
.... be 01 iman type aDd Iman eattle. ' 

32341. r .. Cu;,.". .. :-You IJId your brotha-. iD ...cic:tation~ are farmhig 
th_ 5.000 acres 01 laDd .. a large scale operatioD and you told the CommillioD 
that r- lIave "'lcomplete coedng,? I think it would be of very great help to 
Ibe eommiaion if you eould a.iat 1II iD .. d~ering how large_Ie farming 
compar_ ia the maLIer of pt'ofit with Imall acale farming 81 practised by- the. 
cultivator. aod if you coul4 let UI have 81 ml!'ny of your figores .. you would 
eare to eDlr'" .. witll. we should appreciate it very much: aDd if )'00., would 
pWDly marlr lucia vi your figures .. you do DOt ,want published that.-ould be 
vi lIelp?-W. lIan DO _reta.. _ 

32348. CaD yon at this moment upre. any'opinioo 81 ,to 'the varying 
pt'06tablen_ 01 Imlll _Ie operatioll8 and large Icale operations?-Tbe Imall 
sclle operatiOlll are generally adopted by thOle who have Imall lands. 
. 32349. I a .. thinking at the .. oment purely of the DCOnomiCl?-According to •. 
the IndiaD CUllom .the 1I01ding, of a .. aD are divided every time a man gell a 10D, 
I, know that it ia a areat dra.bad; especialJy becaHID it acalterl the holding,. 

l23SO. You aocI ,aur brother are alive to the disadvantages of lub-cliviaion. 
1 take iL But you have kept together iu this?-Yea. " 

32351. So that you have heeu impressed wilh the importance of large' acale' : 
operatiOlll wkere ~ible?-Yes. I am. We have tried to make our farma, 81 
compaet .. ~ible iD our villages. For inatance. if we had 50 fields Icattered 
oYer the whole area we have tried to ezellange;that with the mutual conaeot of 
the 'villagers. ID our Province once the land is giveD 81 occupancy right. it is 
DOt left to our option to take back the land except with the conaent 'of the 
tenant. . • 

!23S2. What il the largest rice field that you have?,-I ani not doing mucri' ' 
rice cultivation: the total does Dot exceed 50 acres. • " ' 

32353. A. regarde wheat, have you got any very large fielde?"":Some of t 
the.. are 90 acrea, all b •• ded about 30 feet high. , . 

32354. 30 feet b.wd .11 rouud?-Not all round, juat on one ~ide., 

(The wilD_ withdrew') 
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Mr.'H,", . PETERSON; B.A.~ Secretary;. y~ 1\1 .C. A,' arid "resld, "ent.. 
The Empress Mills c:;o-operative \:)tores. Ltd., Nagpur. ' 

t ',~ J , 

Note~1\ the Mark.etlng of Crain. 

< t unof~r~taftd tillit surplus grain: rrod\lced by the eultiYatorsi, Ordinrlly -aisposed' 
of in one of ,three ways- " , - , , 

'(lrS~lchottill ~cal malguaar orgh,en to him is rllpayment~f loans. 
- (II) Sol~ to'a tr ... elllnl! m'!fCha~t, such as the -Kille"";, who' m .. , perhaps han 

gIven cash advances prevlI~usly. "':'" ", ~ 
, ,,(~ Sold Nt a,,.,,j or market in a hrger, town; , 

'It,i. with this last method only tlia' i am conVelsut. Graio" is brluaht' 10 carts, 
lO'lIetimes from a distance as great as 100 miles by the Cultivator to the ill"';. Here 
it ;~ sold either by Auc.ion or priv1tll sale to a wh"hi.ale merebot,' "through the instru. 
mentality of a tlll'nl, or pet,y bro~r. whll takes' a comtni~sinn from both parties. 
Ordinarily the dalal is registered by the local municip.Hty a"d th~ paj is more Or less 
supervised by them. Alter the ~ain h_s been me .. sured and p~id for" the cuhitator 
i. free to return to h;s vi1lag~. One indiVIdual seldom brings ioto tbe IG .. j more thaa 
IQ!)r Jo_bag~ ~f grain at a time., '",'" 

I would suggest two "ays 01 Improving th*: elti~titig system of :narketing : -' 
, (I) Standar(!isalioo of weight •• r~ meuures. 
, (2) -'mpi'ovin~ the KG"j. - , 

Ll't n,e first point out the present confusion of measures. In the Central Proviaces. 
graia is usually mea~ured bv quantity, a"t weiRht, The uoit "f quanlity , is supposed to 
have ~ome relation 10 weight, but of len is. wide ot,the mark. For instance. in NaltPur. 
the anit ;s the p_ili. There are eight #Gilis to a .. ..a .. and 110 .. ..atu to a IAndi. 
The Nagpur paili is supposed to cont~in 100 tola, by ",eight (the wdght oi 100.ilver 
rup. es) but actually it contaio, about 105 tolas. For a 'few 'plAces the units anel 
amounts are- '!' ' , , , , -

WftKhI ilt rollU. 
Tow ... Un;t. NOMinal. oItd .. al. 

Nagpur Paill 100 lOS 

Bhandara Kudu 800, 8so 
Tumsar Kudu' BoO' ) 860 
Ralpur Khata 400 :190 
Drug Khata :165 Un«aown. 

Besides these variations in the me.sure~ used. there are two other serioos objectlofts 
to the mo.asuring of grain by qu"nlity rather thaD by weight. In the first place, measur. 
iat by quantity takes much lon.e, thau to weigb a bag .nd costs far more in l.bour 
ch~rges. In the second place. there is much more chance for frau i. A cleyer ma. 
c_a .. a,ily "dd or substract 5 per cent Irom the corrett amount. Merchanls frequently 
bribe the me..surin,. coolies and this fraud is impossIble to dete~t unless 'the grain I. 
remeasured. 10 May .1\1<6 u.e lIIagpur garrj lIras clo.ed for a week on this ~ccount. 

I would suggest. therefore, that step' should be taken to ab:llish all luch mea ... re. 
of quantity and that the otandard seer of 80 tolos sbould be adopted as the unit for 
neasuring grain. This would suit bDlh wholesaler anti retailer admirably, For whole
sale transactions tlte rate would be so many rupaos per n aund (of 40 seers; anel lor 
retail, the simplest measure would be so many seers per rupee. 

Gunny bags for graio v:.ry. in capacity (rom I to:l tnauods with th~ averag~ at 
about 2. maunds, Under the welaht system, each bag could be !iliad full Irrespectlwe 
ot the slae of the bag. 

As regards improyements in the Kdltj, I have several suggestions. Graio is 
sold b, two metllods in Gilferent p).ces. 10 the- majority, it 'S SCllei prjyate!., tbat 
is, bUler anel teller are 'b,oultht togett er by a d.lal. Dr pelty broker, who takes ratber 
a lar&1I cOlllmiseion lor hi' senices (about balf per cent of the ",lue). He bas DO • 

fiR. H. H. PlURSON. 
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.1I1. f .. ct\oll lhaa. lIn'a!lg!l ,h •.•• Ie-, . Since. lh. "h!llelr.tla m~chaftt. 1m,. linn,. 
$i~ .. 4 &lae iDdivid .. », cvlti~atoU sella' ontJl IInClClo.lt ,8 obvious that the t/lillJA .U,· 
.,dioa,", fa_ the .. sch..c>\ ratheJ', than' the: eulta"atN .ad :.ill tr,.!t~ Deat filo" ... 
the prica III "" all I'CW~iqle. a,.d -oC1pt!e jhJl hs:ga4I.b,~~a. ,ollie' .1I~h~;",erchaDt~'; 
offer more.' •. • . . . . 

I led thet tbe J.I"J ean be d,spensed with altogether, provided that his small 
pari .f Ihe lntnMctiOD ca .... ,oec_pu.h6d io lOme other, w.,. ·TiI., best': way 
to do this ia to acl: .11 :g!'lli'" by aUQli<l!fto. This is bdug c!OIlfl'lll sc.m. plues. The 
J./a! h. noth.n done away with enti ... ly eve'n thOte. for his is an ancient prefessioD 
!D IDdi •. It i8 quitep05,!l!~I,ei hJ,~e"~r,t9.d~"w~l,,it~ "im jll,ld fI!l1(eral, 1 other ,uila 
ID the .che~e I propose . '.. , ' . . ' .• :,' , 

All ,.aift ,houlA be sold iD the /fa .. j by pabl;c. )I.tlotion •. The auctioneers· should 
he employed and paid by Ihe munidoality lind they should k"ep a public.r~ord of "flit, trnnuetion. Uion bringing his grain to'a CIJ.jthe cultivator should be obliged 
to pay a fee of abODI t anna per IMg. Thii fee would eDEit Ie him to the serviCes of the 
8Dctioneer, and 'w. day.' reDt 0' the space occupied hy his g ... in. A,I.des in the 
,..j, ,heuld be b1 auction, t hough the seller. ""alII have. the right to ,reflltlil the 
price offere4 in Ihe aUdion. (This is the .. sual custom, at. pre$ellt.). ,II, Jhe seller. 
did Dot tell hi' grain "itbin the two day., he would be obliged to teMove his grain, 
er pay Ihe'tee again for an ad,lilian.1 two 4,y •. iU"",'saIe. tloll" 'grain would be 
filled into bag. and wei,ehed o. ,he o..fficial,R"}: 8Cll18ll1 whiClh· sbovl41Je of· ~h4 direct 
read",g kin' .Dd capable .. f weighing not less than 10 bag. IIot,a, 4illle, 

The chief advantage. df tlle 5chemewollla be-:: ' .. ,... : . . 
(I) Prices would be .tabili.ed since all transactions w"uld be in public. ( 
(2) The iDellperien<ed or igaora~t Jultlvatot iroMd: b~'t~ss'tiketi tOblii'!l~osed 

apon. . '" (. ".: . " .. ' : " . - ". 

i~ ~ feel at pres.ntpaiel t~' t~e' tl~l/J 'by'botij' .j.arties'wourd'be er.minated. 
Tn Ihow tbat this scheme is quite practical'fin.nc,al'y. r have drain ap 
a rough' bucget of receipts and ellpen"itu~ ,for- Ii: ca"l'. 'S,lIeh·: B8 I 
prop->se, The figures, "f c .. use, can bO'01ity' very rough....... ,.' 

C.~II.1' E~lHd.,,,"'- _ ' 'Rs;< 
Ceist of land 10,000 .' " ., 
Cost 0" building. 'ar,d equipment " ••• 10.000' 

~ 
( (, 

611#HtiU"",
'.", 

'10,000 
.~' 

: I r~tet:"t OD investment, at ~ fer. cent 
Oeprec:iation at 4jD' ceat 
Salariea. 1 head auctioneer at Rs. 60 per men.em (1:1 montha) 

5 aactioneer. at Rs. 40 per mensem (\2 months) 
, C, do. ., ,. ..0: ' .' ".do: (6 month'~ \.. t"'. ~;' "Ii ~ II.,. ,"-l' ,jt·~~ 

I clerk at, RI. 30 (13 mont".) . , •• 
t 1 armed watchman :t RI. 30 p~r mensem' (1:1 mouths) , .• .. 

'--4 Oldinar, watchmeD at Re. IS per meD8em each (12 months) 
~ i't' .. weeper at -RI.wpermen .. iD eae1).'Culi iDoatli.,,·l 

I ,SJttlOD1II1 and ml .. cellaD~' ,:" .• ,. .. , \: . '1: . . ,r 

Total 

RIM/I,-

1.200 

400 

720 

",4°0 ' 

1,200 

.360 

360 

720 

120 

200 

f or II months at th.; rat.' ,01 ~,ooo, .' 1m, gl per d~11. ' ". , ' 
., • P"r 6 .,oothl at tberate of (,000 bais.per dal... '. ~s. ,16.811 
,.. '.', 1ot.1 bass .$40,000 f,t 6 pies, , . . ," . 

:' •. ' . 6~ far I have ctilcline4 pM.cip.lly ~be'6I'St Part of the marketiD,' .)'St~"':"ti.e ... 1. 
a., tbe prollucer .. the ", ... llIIlId. ds.I".l F. the ballbl.,. of the pl'Oces!t b, whidl.'th 

Ma. H. H. PETERSON. 
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grain 'gets i~t'; th~ hands 01 the consumer. I leel that the use of figures will be most 
llatishctory.'· Troe'accounts I 'will give below are to be considered typical of the 
purehase of Il wa~ori toart ( !lIOO bags) of Illediu'ri quality rice in Raipur, the centre of 
tbe.ilargest rice-producing area in these Provinces, its shipment to Nagpur and distri. 
bution to the consumers. . . . 0 • 

i .• 

'Poirtllase price pf 200 bags of .medium qUA'lity rice in Raipur 
gallj •. Rite taken 'as' Rs; '13 pef bag of' half lIIagpur 
''khandi'' .• . .. 

)D;l~ll (comiilission paid 'tn petty broker) . at 4 annas pet cent 
of purchase price ... ... 

)Measilring'charges:at 6 pies per bag 
:GUdDY' bag~, rate. RSlsc) pel 100, lIIay be . used 4 times 

.50.)( rI" ,,'. 

:4 
Cartage to station at 9 pies per bag 
Coolies at !Ii pie~ per bag 
:r~i~e ~nd 'sewing at Ii pies per. bag , 
'Vharmada '( chatitypayable to a :Hind~ :focietyfordistri. 

bution to poor) at 'Ii pies'" ... 
Gosh41a. (charity payable to cow " pr!ltection50ciety) at. 
. ,Ii pIes.. ...... .... 
~~r~n~ir~:balfsonst~tio~'avt vies per bag , .'. 
Adat (commission) payable to Raipu~ commission 'agent who' 

. advances the cash for the purchase and arranges for the 
~ ·f?~w .. rding. at ~e •. 1 l"rcent!, . '.... . 

,,RaiIw,!-y freight. on, .oq· bags .( one wagon .), 50S maunds. 
at 6 annas.8 'piell.per lIIaupd. . 

N~~ur Town duty at 6 p'ies per maund 
~~g'Plir station unloading at 8 annas per 100 
v .' 0" 

£a~t;age to warebouse at I anna per bag . 
R.ent.oE .... arebouse, servants, etc., chargeable to th'i~ 'amount 
"of grain ( roughly estimated) _., , .. 

. Travel to Raipur (the ordinary mercbant generaily . buys. 
about two wagons at a time). Half cost of travel cllarged ... 

Total cost to wholesale ~etcbant 

. " . ,I l'n I:' :' , OJ 

Rs.· a. p; 

. ",600 0 0 

6 8 0 

6 4 '0 

IS 0 o· 

9 6 0 

4 II 0 

.. 9 o. 

• 9 0 

9 " -1 ~ 0 

26 0 0 

210 6 8 
IS II 3 

•• 0 0 
u 8 0 

10 0 0 

5 o· 0 
._-,--.--

!lI.9381~ 'II 

Wholesale rate of sale of this grain would be 51 I_ilu to 
.. rupee or Rs. 30-8-0 per khandi for 100 !t;hanJis . ~'o0~o 0 0 
:A.i~1 (commiosion) ~harg.id to retailer in 'addition to p~rcbase;' >. 
(;'~rice at 6 pies per, bag· I.: " ;;. I' ' .. ,0 .d'" : ;~;; , ,; 6 4 0 

'l'r1 .\ " 

Tot.al received by .wholesale merchant, 

Total paid by wholesale merchant· 

Profi t on transaction 

'n 
, 3,056 .. 0 

:2,938 II II 

117 8 • 

ProSt dh'.~ded by amount ~~~d:) ... ~·p8,lI,er cent ~et,prpfit. p~ turn;lver ... 

nlifigiire sbould be'aken AS tbe average; but In octual practlce"the profits vary 
greatl, aClording to t he condition of the selling market, For instance. if tbe Nagpur 
~C;II!l".IB.,ates should fall fr~'11 51 pailis tCJ sf iam, per rupee he .. ould make' a.a,,!al\ 
I,P. .. , !!"jJ,,~a, ill~ 3bo!l!d,.tisl!W, a laili. per rupee .&he pro6& would ,be .• ubstaDtlaL; 

MR. H. H. PEtERSON. 
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T .... 1t eae lie _ t"at 0tI'. rifleg market ell. whalenler is able ta matre ,.,ery 
_tid_ble prOfitt, while 0IIt. fallieg market he m" euilYlUlfer a hany loss;' 

Price paid b, retail' lben:ul'lt at sl I-ills per rupee, 
R •• 30-11-0 per "'aul for 100 llIanllis ... 

"iUI (commi.sion) pa:d to wholesaler, io' addition to 
PlII'cha .. price. at Ii pies per b.g 

MeatoriDI cblU'le. at I/.iJi ref ,u_ui (1/160) 
G.ae, bar' at t anna' per bag 
Cartap at 1 aena per bag 
Twine at II piel per bar 
Sewin, at 3 pie. per bag 
DIur....,. at 3 pies per b., 
Reat,lightin, and mi&eellanNul (rou,hl, e.timated) 

Total cost to retail merchant 

R alail rate of .. Ie of Ihi. grain would hi 5 I_iii. per rupee 
ar It •. 32 per liIandi for 100 IM.di. 

Total IlIIonnt received II, retailer 
fotal Imoant paid b1 retailer 

Profit on tranSietion 

Rs •. a, p. 

3,050 0 0 

640 
19 I G 

'IZS"'O 0 

128 0: 
I' 0 0' 

3 t '0 

3 II 0 
10 ,.~ 0, 

-,---~ 

3,100 Q. 0 

3,1100' 0 • 

31130 10 0:' 

6glio 

ProSt divided b,.mount paid-2'u pet cent netproGt on (urnover. 
Sarpri.ing as thi. 6gur' ma, leem, I feel certaia that itre;,reseuta the approxi ..... te 

... i..,.1 pf06t taken b, the aYerAlle retailer. It i, obvious that he could not afford 
to lUe bie .bop oa thl basi. of ~i per cent pro6t on tUfnOVer. I doubt if anything .. IeSB 
than 10 per cenl could keep him goiag. Tbe difference betweeD 2j; and '10 per cent 
II\Ut' hi made Dp la other ways. Some oi these ale- ' ", ' 

(I' 8f.lIinr oa cre.iL Tbe o,'inary rate of interett ch~rged to the ,working 
cla"eli. Nagpur I. One ADna ia tbe r.poe pel montb (6i per cent per mooth). " 

(~) .. isin, two qualities of grain. It i. aot difF.cnlt to milt two .qual;tie. ia. such 
I w." that the relDltant miature leema 10 be coa.ideraoly better thap the- ayerag. of 
tha two. Thil il do .. to euch ao uter.t that it is difficult to £et uDmixed glaiafrom 
• retail .hop ia Hagpur. 

(3) Short measure.. 'it is I commoa complaint 'that tbe measures used by ·ret.il 
merchlDts In frequentllsrnaller thaa the Itandard Ineasure. It ia also quite possible 
fOf a .1_ mea to cboat In .. veral other ways wbile measuring. 

(4) Adulteratiori of grain by'other seeds and dirt. I do not believe that thil is 
dOH to an)' ,reat elltent in Nagpur. 

la additioD '" the above, thera itt dten uotber poir of hands thro)lgb which tbe 
I'*in puua belure re.chine the ultimate CODlumer. GraiD is frequelltly purchased 
fro~ thl retailer bl peltl vendo,. wbo go from door to door .. d to placea lOme distance 
from aa, thop. Their p.06h ara plobabl, 80t large -lli,bt1y !Dllre, perbapI, tban 
the, coald earn at de,labour. 

It Ie dil6c:ult t~ off.r In)' farther IUgg_tionl as to Ihe improvement of the ellilt'ng 
l,.tIlm, other ehae thou lIIantioaad in coaaectioa with the ,,, .. / and tha .tandllnliaation 
Gi m .. IDres ea a batia of _ •• ad malin ilL The onl, radicllimprovemeDlpossible 
__ I. he to eliminate private enterprise entirell bl developing I .y.tem which .wollid 
enable producen to deal directl, with conlDmen through co-operative agencIes. 
I will .ho. beluw how ODe ball"f .Ilcb a .y.tena b ... already been developed jp Hagpu, 
all4 bo. I believe that·it caa be made complete. ,., , 

FIM a pumber III year. tbe Emp .. ,. lot ill. 'had beee lupplying graia to ita· wo~k 
pe~ple at coasiderably below co .. t. In 1924 this ~oDcessioD was' withdrawn, certain 
adlllSlments havia, be.a made in SI\aries b, way. of compensation. But tbe mill 

, baDd. had becOIllO lII:Cutomed to receiva par, of their pal in ~ v~nce , !Ii . the .. for", . Pi 
MIL H. H. l'aTuaOH. ." ,;, 
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grain and food,tufh. as well, as to get unmixed grain and full measure. At that 
time the Y. M. C. ".,was ,asked to de~ise some scheme whereby those advantages could 
be retained, at little'or no cost to the mills. 

''rhe'Emp;ess Mills ,Co-operative Stores. Li,nited, was organised, and regi,tered 
under the Co-operative Act. Shares. were fixed' at 'Rs • .s each and. can be purchased 
onlybymil1employeesandth~ Y',M •. C. A. Welf.reWOrk staff. The Committee of 
Management consists of seven men. three elected by 'the general meeting of m,!lmbecs. 
three nominated by the Manager of the Empress Mills 'and one nominated by the Y. M . 
. C. k Such'a large representation was given10 tbe management of the mills on account 
of the loans which they give to the Stores from time to ,time., From a banking point 
of view, these loans are not fully, secured. though all the stock ill kept inside the. mill 
comRou~d. , .",,' 

;,l'he Stores were "pened on the 1St of October 1914 and have grown steadily 
in popularity and' prosperity since that' tilT.e. During the first month, the sales 
were" only Rs. 7.000. For the past three or four months, the sales have been well 
over Rs.' '25.000. During th,e"first 'nine months the profits were some Rs. 7,000 
though,the Stores received assistance from the mills in many ways. For the 
next' Ill!' months ending ;in .. June '9l6,'the ',prufits, were nearly Rs. 10,000 and 
the help from the mills wa, much reduced. s! per cent interest was paid to the 
mills on loans received. It is anticipli.ted that profits will be consideraq)y increased 
this year. as we are noil\' 'Pllrchasiog ~SIi",from whQlesalQ, merchan~s, !lnci more 
tn the ganjes. , 

. Acruat paid-up shale cap:tal is only soine Rs. 5,000 bllt shares a tie being sold 
everY-day. Interest on shares is paid at .the rate ef 61 per cent and in addition to 
this a rebate • f 6! per cent is paid on all purchases bi members. Reserve fundi 
are being built up considerably in excess of the am:lunt required by the Co-operative 
Act. There is no reason 'why the Stores should not continue to grow in prosperity 
and service to its. melobers, provided that tRe buying 01 grain is done intelligently. 
Both the selling and buying of such a large quan tity of ~ain present difficulties, but 
these are being solvedgnl.lluaJly.; , , " 
,,' " I, b'ave sha.wn ',that: bnehalf- of the pr~bt'em tif'm.rketiog grain can be and Is 
'bei)!g, do\le' 'bl eo-operative -methods; "Th i consumers of the Empre~s Mills are 
brganised in such' a' way' that they can buy direct frll~ the producers of grain. 
The next step, would loe so to organise the prodilcersthat they could deal colle::tively 
",ithtbe Co-operative Stores aoj othen.' ,This, 1 believe. could be done ia. conjunc-
tion with ,the alreaCly existing !=o'operatl",e credit societies. , 
" - I will outline the scheme only brieAT' since it has not yet been tried ia aay grai n 
vea in the Province, though it is under consideration. The primarr ,credit society in 
Jthe 'Village would collect the grain of .its members; either gilo'en ia repayment of loaos 
or the ordinary surplus for .ale. This grain would be handed over to a sale society 
~D . 5pme central, place, where ,it would be properly eraded. fhis sale .society would 
,l>e a. d~part~ent <?f, ,or: at,leasr work i~ close c;onnection ,with, a Ceatral Co:operat!ve 
Bank. Upon receipt of t4,0 wa,inl :tpll Central Bank coul,d ,cred\t the: ',)c,al s~clety ': ":1$ 
,sorpe 75 per cent 01. the estimated yalue, of the grain. ' , 
< 'The grain could be sold; at once or held for a rise 'in the" niai-,e~':i'n~ the. selling. 
strength of the producers thus organised would be consiaerably greater than it is with 
:each, one coming 'individually to the gan1'. Th~' Empress Milis' CO'o\,erative Stores, 
Limited"could 'be·tiounted ·onto offete. fair'price fJtsuch grain. 'The saving til our 

'I:>tores would be considerable'since we could "Purchase iii this.way as mitch grain in a 
day or two as we 'could ordinarily purclla'se in''the lan1' in two or three weeks. 

, SlIch a scheme is not impossible. One can easilY point out inany difficulties, 
'p.rticularly psycbological~nes •. But I feel thact.it will be easier to start, and easier tf) 
;mal)age ,thRn co-operative credit, societies. The ground has already been broken ,for 
.:co.operatlVe "effort ,by, the credit" societies. It Is essential that the Agricultural aAd 
,CO,Clper&tive DepartmenU'\lf!.Gove,rnment:work ,together if anything is to be done 
• along these lines. ' <: .• , 

r' do not 'suggest that there is anything new in ,this scheme for pr9ducers' co
.operative societies. 1 do feel, however, that it i. somewhat simpler than the usual 

.' .. cheme and that thttpresence ~ Nagpur of a well established consumers' society gives 
,'additional hopes for. sllcceSS<l 

'I wish to acknowledge'the a9Shtalu;e given me by Mr, D. G. Bapat, Manager of 
: the 'Empres. Mills·Co.operative 'Stoies,' Limited, in securing .mllny of the figures givea 
it. this statemeftt. 

MR.' H. H. PITnsO~. 
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Oral EYidence. 
"3~~ n" Cllai,, __ : Mr. Peterson. you are Secretary of the Y. M. C. A" ani 

yOG are President of the Empr_ Mill. Co-oper&tive Stores. Limite<l' - Yes. 

3' \56. We 11ft macb obliged to yoo for the nm of nidea'e whicb .JOo have pot 
in. Woal4 you like to add aaything to it in the aature of a Bt4tEment at this stage.
There are OM or two thinr whieb I w"old hke to DOint oaL O. page 442, I have .hown 
the weight in tolu, aominal aad .etuaI.lt shoDld he anderstord of COUrse that the 
weight of pia ia the l,.iH measnFe .arlet, accor4ing to the qualit,Y 01 the graiD. 
Tllete are oDly comparative figures, If ,oa put one sort of graio inlO that IIIili. it 
_y weigh roS telas. but, ,f you pot aoother sort of grain, it. may weigh !pore or less; 
'hne are 081y c:ornp.ratl~. figures. 

,"!lS7. That ie the capacity of the measure for the ... ~age quality of grain 1..,.Yes. 
thia ia for the ... erage qulity ot grain. 

33\S8. I. It yOflr esperieoee !hat. as a rule. the 4a/,.I, if he bas any bias, i9 more 
ia .ym""lhy witb tbe lrayer than with t~e seIJer ...... n.t has been m., esperienee as a 
",Ie, but I have tpamt that it do!s not always happen. You will notire that I 'haVe mew
tioned in 0"0 place in my statement that Ue Nagpor I,u.j was closed for a week on 
s<coant of fa'se me6sores. This is a qaest;on of meaaoru, not nl'eessaril., "f d4lab 
but thelo.j was closed by t~e poreha.en, heeaase of fal~e measures whicb were', ci~l'n. 

32359- 'alse meMll!" ia f .. OOf of whiela 'party ?--In favoar of the prodo'er,tbe 
man who brought the gl'3ln., _' 

323- That 1000 .. though tbe 4,,1,,1' .. _ ia favoar of the cultivator ''''Yd. 

3'~'. Do yaa think tht Ihe market would'haYe been' dosed as readily, if the 
ad .... t.ge had!leea i. tile ... tlter directioa P-l think it is very doubtful. 'OD'theother 
" .. d. I visited al".j yesterday iD which '~ere are DO ,daJa/s, and _"ery' large Lnmbel' 
of culti"ator. go there with their grain because the,e are no daJals. It ,is ia a S'Ilall 
"ill_go in the Hb"nda.s district tailed, Lubni: It is hot supervised by, aay One in 

,partieolar; ! here are no d"/IIZ. and 1:0 <'edacttons of the usoal sort are, made. The 
rain i. not spread eat, .. in tlJe la,,; here alld in most p"j~$ ; it i. sold from ,the' cart. 
Tbe eart is quite dte., and long, and the only rain which tbe porchaser caD _see is a 
little bit .t \be fruDt "Dd at the top, and the cartmao refu,es to empty it out; he does 
hi' o_a mouDri", for yo\l. So that in this particular I""j everything is ,in ~"ourof 
U. cartman. lhe producer. and aot of the pu.chaser. As a result o~ this, the prices are 
".ylow, so tbat ,t comes to the lame tbing ia tbe I~ng rlla; ',' 

32;:62. The pDrchaser ia protec:ting himselfP-Yes, he is protecting himself b, 
.ery l .. w rat_, ' ' , ' , , 

~'36J. la the (Illia .... rlre<s and in the 1I'o1.nieipal market'. it appears tbat Ihe 
dlll"l. are liceneecl P-A. far u I know they are Itteosed in alilhese gartjes,' 

",64. H .. ayoa anything to .. y u to the- mun.r iD which tbe qualifications 
of applicanh are ac:rDtioiseci 1-1 have no informatioa on that aubjecL ' 

" •• 650 Hsft ,on any .ie .. as to the fitne", or the reverse, of the average dal.l 
few this measure of public ',.,111 '-1 should thidl ,hat· tbe type of d,.lal is p"obabIyu 
,DOd as ,oa ca .. get Dnder tlte eirr.m.~r.ees. " ' , ' , 

3':J66, Yoa ... ggest two w.y. 01 improyiag Ihe existing sy.~em of n:arhting. 
The fir .. is th. atandardisatio. of weigbts aad m •• sures,. How long have yoo beeD 
f. India '-1 haft hf'ee;n India lor 'al YDan. bat J h ... e lIot alway.' been connected 
with work ofthis 10rt. I haye aeruaJly hsd 't years' experience at this partielllar 
... rt ofworlt, ' 

. ~'367. Have y08 formed any "iew .. to the pncticabilil1 of this 81lggestion 
of ynora that weigh.. and _reB .hcaJd ,be st..,d.,dised P Do you thinla tbat 
public op;nion _Id accept .. '-1 \binI! I rRO speak en behalf of .he wbolesale 
i1ealer. I h ... equestioned flaite a namber of them, both in Nagpur and ebewhu .. ., 
and I han tc.Utlt:l not os ... yet wbo w01lld Obj...:t lO sta .. ':.rdisation. 

3236& Prom .bat quarter. or quaners, doy"n think opposition woold cOllie 
lo such a pro\.osa! ?-It woald come chiefty irom the people wbo a.e at 'preseat doing' 
the ~ .. ring. 1 ,boal. thi"k the c:ool:ea about t~~ P"j. I do pot beliel'e mIlCh 

.~ JJ. H. P&naSoN. . . 
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objection would be raised by any on6 'els~, except' that it is a very old and tradi. 
tional form of JlIeasuring. .Conservatism migh~ be against it.· but 1 belieYe that 
the "'hole~ale. rpercha!lt~ would welcome it. . . . 

J '. 311369 •. Do you think theywo~ld also welcome the change from' volume to' 
wlllght P-:--;That is;the:particul~r questionLl have asked them i they are willing '0 ,d,! ~ha(; . . . 

'31:370.' 'lfhat does not necessari1ymeail theaame' thing as'standardisatioR of 
weights and measures' That is the lirst step P-I toek YOllr first question to 
iDean that~ 

'r -' ,. , .. , i. . " -, ' 

~2j71 •. • You think that' a proposal to standardise weights and measures as sucb 
would also be well received P~It would be well received by'the merchants dealing 
in larger quantities.- I do not believe that the dealer in ',small quantities would like 
to make any sort of cbange. 

'. 52372. Bec&us,e .. th~yare accusto?,~d t~ this f ...... Yes. and, they ,·are content, but 
l.he merchantsdeabog 111 larger quantities I", several ·places would 'welcome aDY sort 
of ,8C!heme·for,standardisation. . ' . 

. ,' .~2~73. . C;ouldyo'! giye'iristances of th'ec,?mplicationsal;d irregularities. or the 
elus!lng system P.,.-It.ls dlffic,ult to fo~m an" Idea as to.wbat the prices actually 
are, when we deal w,lth outS1de places.. We get a telegram saying that the ,price 
of a ,commodity. has gone down,. but uDl08S .we have accurate ligures as to what theIr 
measures are, it is impossible. to say What ,the price is. - , 

311:374.; You point Gut. that the elisting' practices place a premium upon dis-
hon~st dealin,g P-Yes, distinct! y so~ , 

'3a375" 'YoD.are associated with a wholesale firm.' the Empress MillsP-My 
collnectio\l' is this" the Y. M. C. A. is cond~ctingthe, welfare work on behalf of the 
Empress MillS. . 

,!li37it' Yoursuggesti~n is thattbecl~'ai should be dispensed with, a1t~ge~he .. aad 
'i~a't,thl1,cqJ;tirato~s' grain should be sold byaucti01\ P-Yes. 

3'~371: Have 'you considered the effeCt of that 00 the amount of time that it 
would takido ~ass a' given quantity",of grain through ,the marketP-'-That had not 
occutred'" to !lie, because, where ic is donll by aue lion. the pro'cess, i~ a yery ra'pid one. 
The wholeanction l:a.n' easily' be' done within. 5' minutes, and sometimes'less. '. The' 
auctio'/l of one pile of grain will certainly take not more than' 5 minutes. ' 

, ':3237'8~ 'Y~u se~ no' reason ~by the whol~ IllMinesJ of the market should not ~be. 
conducted on the basis of auction '-None at all. I want to make it clear that it is' 
ROt an auction of the whole supply 'of grain :in that ga1lj at-ane tirre,such as they 
have in some of the cotton:markets i each ,lot should be auctipnecl separately. 

,32379 •. 1t is not a qlleslion of, lettling the general price P-No. I do not think 
that is. possible for grain. 

'.. ,32380. ,Have you ever .discussed this: proposal with persons interested in the 
.trade P.,.,.,I have discussed it in Raipur with ono Gf the lat'ge grain I merchants, wh. i. 
also the President of the Munilliplllity. and ho is considering' lbeadoption of this 'schome 
in the Haipur ganj. At present in the grain ganj in Raipur, all the sales are done 
'privately, arranged by the clalal; there i. no auction~ " 

" ". .'. ., J' If ." ~ 

31138•• You givo us a very interesting analysis 01 the total market charges. May 
we take it that thes9 represent a fair average for runniog sucb a .ganj P-No; I should 
~ay they should bl .. considere~ as mere speculatign on "'y part. I have no figurel' as 
to tbe cost of runnlDg a ganJ. 

'32 '182. What about the figures OD page 444,fr~m the purchase price .of 1(10 bags of 
.)medium. quality rice in Raipur glJllj and,taklng the whole. of. that transaction down. tel 
tbe erui of,the wbolesale stage P - Tbeso.figures should be taken as typical of an average 

, purchase and shipment aDd sfi.1e of grain, as worked out from our actual figures. The 
former figures about the cost of, runn ing a ga .. j are l1'erely speculative. but these 

'figures iue based on our actual ,acco~nts'. They d~' not ',re~resent any particular 
'purchase that we have made, but are. a sort of ave~age" .' 

'3:3383' You sbo'; at tbo end of tho' transaction a profit of RI. u7.g., '-Ve .. 

,MR. H. H. ~T~RIOti. 
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,~&t. II th.a tu g_ profitP~Yes,; I ha"e talren oat c.f 'he'totd one en! two 
item., •• d, a. the cO't ,,( ahe mercbant's journey to Raipur, the rent of his' warehou-e. 
lelari ... of _.ar.t •• etc. I belie"e these figures represent, as accurately as. ia possihle. 
tbe COlt of the whole tranlltti:» ... 

323850 Tben yo. point out that on a rising mark.t the whole ... ler is able to make 
•• , couiderable profitl, while on a lalling market her may luffer a Itoavy loss. 10 
JOU' .. ,.ienca. which branch of the distributive trade nsually gets to heat of. pros· 
pecti •• f.1I lint '-The wbolesale dealer. - -

32386. Ar. Ihe, very ofeen left to carry a k.s P - More often than onewo~ld, 
lUS~ct I the retailerl follow tbe wbolesale prices very closely. Our co-opefCIti"., 
ltorel have salf.red 1011 time and again, and at other times have made a somewhat 
inordinate profit. 

3'387. T,ben yoa take al to tbe relatiDns between the retailer and' the consumer, 
a.eI ,on Ibo ... he retailer ",akes the elllraordinarilylow nominal profit of about ?i per 
cent on tarnover. ,You rightly point out that no retail, business collId 'he conducted' 
On tbat margin. Turning to the figures ycu givC!l at tt-e top of page 44S the t .... I, 
amount PI'" to tbe wholesaler by tbe retailer i. R~. 3,130; 10'0 an.t the to~al amount 
racei".d b, the retailer fr .. m the consumer i. Rs. :I,wo?-Yes, exrept that the' 
amount paid representl Dot only the' amount paid, to the "holesaler but other 
Charge., .ome of which .re paid to coolies and ~o "00. It!s the~otal cost. ' 

31388. It II the amount' paid to the wh"iesaler, Jlu8 these inci~en';ai' 
charg.e '-Yes. " , , 

\'/ 

32389. 'Then yoa ellpl~in the mystery by giving a list of practices which, for the 
lIIost part, are improper'-Yes. , 

32390. !ore )'oa cODv!n~ed that t.hose practices r~.llyaff"rd the eIlPlan"ii'C!'\I' ~f: 
1I0w the retall.r makes a hVlng on thIS appareDt margin P-T/lese are ,:ert~inly "her 
cbitf ... ,,!'nl uled by retaile,. to incr.ase lteir profits. T/lere may.be C!.tber~ "haVIl 
Dot yet d .. cevored. 

31391. The general suggestion you make is th.t there should lie a tightening up 
of the cODtrol over markets. Von could not achieve the cbange frem Ihe'present 
practice to that of aaction without ... me control P-The question or str.ndardisiog and' 
lilint weightr-mnst certainly be taken lip by Government; no cne else can do that~' 
I am Dot prepa .. d to la, Government should step in and' compel people' to sell- in one 
",ay or another. .. .. 

:12392. The municipal commi~tee, or wbatever body conllola the market, must' 
a,ree to thil chBftleP- Y 81. 

32393. Do you think the cultivator i8 represented ilt aU on the average market' 
committeeP-1 b,aYe no information on that POiDt. ' 

32394. CaD you think ot' anyone On th. municipal market committee here who 
coald fairly be Aid to r,,!,resent the cultivator'-As a matter' of- fact, , do nat eyen 
know ODe _mber of it.. '" ' '. -

3339S. Tbe Commia:ion had this morning the opportunity of soeing your 
COD lumen' retail co-operative lociety ,,'bich )'OU describe in your note. Have you .a 
committee of con.um.n to belp you to m"nage tnat societyP-We ,ha.e only one 
committe. in our Ilorel, made up as followl: 3 members elected by the· members of 
tbe lociety (all of wbom ere cODIUmer!), 3 members DOlOinated bl the manager of 
tbe Empreu alill. and one member nominated by the Y. M. C. A. The 'quorum is SCI 

erl'll"I.d that D~ busine .. can betr~,"~cted unle'8 at ,least line mill hRnd is p~eseut. 

, ,3396. ,Could ynu give ... an idea of tbe wages of the mill handmembera, ... AU 
three of tbem .re ill tbe superior (nottbe managerial) ,rade-Ouo i.a clerk in theoflicej 
letting about RI. 45, and the other tw~ wo~ld earn .aDout the I.me amount. rhey a'e 
leaeleu amongst the men. men of ltandlng In tbe mill. and were chosen entirely by the 
mill bands, wbo were not inftuenced iD any wa,. by tbe management., The men haye, ai 
a ma'te. of fact. cholen extremely good representatives. All three know a good deal 
about tbe grain bUlinell. -' , 

- " 33!l97. Then you make a ,uggeltioD'.' to the manner, In' which conau'ners' 
COooperati"e locietie. might link np with producer.' aocieties. 'Do yo 11 think there i • 
• eoDied of InteHlllt between &betrro'-lam-Dot an eapert 011 tbe labject, but it .eem. 
10 me common.enle tAl belieYa there it bound to be 10llle conflict. . 
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".. .32398. One is ailxious 10 sell '88 de!,", and 'tbeotber, ta' buy a, chop as 
pOs3Iblel'~Yes. I underdtand the International Lahour Office ha. made a study of thili 
question; I have just received their ,report on it, which I have not yet had, time tl1 
sad. It is evidently recognised as a serious problem elsewhere. ' 

,32399; Where do yOIt get your grain fromP~Most of our' rice comes from the 
Chhattisga,h ,Division'. ,We buy a large percentage of ,it in Raipur_ Wheat come. 
from almost anywhere round Nagpur; we do not have to go far :from Nagpur for wheat. 
As far as possible we lend our own purchaser to the ganj; he picks out the grain he 
wishes to buy a~d arranges witb ~he local commission agent to pay for it, take charge 
of it and ship it to Nagpur: The commission agent .. the,n sends us ahun,li coverin~ 
the Illttount.' , " ' ' " 

3~400. Do;'any cu1ti~alolS bring ,their grain direct to you?- Not as yet. 

, ;3240'1. Would YOII encourage thatP,-,-Wewould be onl7 too glad,U they did it, 
but I'do ,not think it ,i. very likely unless we open B purchasing shop in the palt of,the, 
city to .whiclt they ordinarily come. 

"~,, 32402! H~ve 'you :any organisation for promoting,;thrift amongst your 
l!1e!l' ~et~)' ~ Not liS ye,t~ , 

.- '32405. 'M,; Ca7f/'rli, Ha~e: you come a-cross instanc~s where the r3te quoted 
has beeo a false one; such as where R!. 3 a maund ;-s quoted, buE that maund i~ 42118cr9 
instead cf 40 ?-The Nagpur, unit is, the> khandi, which is approximately 5 maunds. 
At Bhandara, howeVer, lhey also ose the khandi, but it is 01 a different size. Is thit 
what you mean P , 

3'~404-Do you "have, cases where the s~ller does not know What the actual, 
khandi is, ,he thinking it to be one thing and it actually being another ?-That is 
likely 10 happen if he does not know the meaSlirement of the, unit' used, at a particular 
place;', You cannot m~lte a compa.rative list of prices by showing'so mucb a k/tandl 
in'Raipur and other pla~es; you must first 'transpose the'various khandis into som~ 
standard measure. ' 

; 32405 . .some, me~.'XIay q~ote RS.3 a kha"diand some R.; 3-';0; ,are tbeN 
casel where a man will"sell at R., 3-1'0, and then find the khand; quoted for is 

- different, from the" otber P-In comparing prices in different parts Cif tbe Province it 
is necessary to know tbe local khantli used, but Itere in Nagput only on~, ""andi is 
used: It may vary according to the w.y it is measured, but there is only one standard 
Cpr 1'lagpur. 

32406. Is that strictly adhered to P-Nominally. There may be cheating' at the 
t,ime of, measur,emenl; that is all. 

314°7. We find a malin,) varies according to whethet; a man ii.buying or selling f 
it,:may"be 3s'seers"in the.onecase'and 42 in the other. ,Do you come across cases 
like thlt P-"If you are referring to false' measures; you wiII find plenty of those in 
Nagpur r but in anJ ganj c~ntrolled'by the MuniCipality the measure used must have 
the municipal stamp 00 it, so that the actual measure used is not 1'Ilse, thoogh no 
process 01. ",easuring 'Can be guaranteed to' be"accurate if adever mIlD 'b ,using it..- 01 
course, ''the proces'S' .,f meas~rement is not a difficult 'thing; 'the IIctuaJ 'measurement' 
is nothing if you have a clever man doing the business. ',' D" ) " ' 

" ',;)24(;s..' Have y~u carried your investig~ti!)ns int~,the.actu~1 w~igh'ts ~sedia any 
market r,..".Jhese'are given hete On page 442.,' ", " ,,.. " ,;, ' ' 

32409. About the aCtual measure of weight,' not your stalldard_ 'weight ?-We cio 
IWt use the standard weigbt at all ; the unit is alway. one of quantity and not 01 ,weight I 
I have not looked into the question of weight at all. " , ' • 

_ :12410. "On page 445 'with regard Ic the means ~herebY the retailer' increases' hise 
inco'lle. do ~hose relate to B, shop ,in,a town dealing with mill bands ?-Iwas thinking 
of the ordinary shop in Nagpur an¢. of course a ,very large percentage of the population 
in Nogpur is.coonected with milt.. , . , ',' 

, 324. J. You have not really ca.rri~d your investigation into shops dealing with 
~~d,i~ar! C:,ott~j:e ~ork~rs ?:-:;-N,? ~t i~ bas,ed on Nagp~r experience. ' 
,:II~.P" ,Do .-,ou 'kDOW anything at all ab~ut ,the ,condition' 01 cot(a~eworkell 

marbling their produce P';"No ; l have not gone lato that. ' ' . 

MR. H. H; PETERSON. 
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'241$0 Sir H,.rl T.t:.,,_: ,. there an1 macbiner, fot examining tbe, weights 
&tid ",easures wbich are in as.£ :in tn Mllnicipality?~1 rep'ards weight! I am 
IlOl able to gift aoy information; bnt the me-.. nres used in grain bazars baye a 
_Djc;paillamp. Tbey are ...se, _diDg fa c:ertai. instructions and a municipal 
.all>p i. ,ut DO them lilli tbese ollieial measures must be used i. tbe ItJai'~ and in 
the _uta CIOntro:1ed by tbe MllDicipl:ily. ' 

3,414- I;tbere any means (f t .. mpering with them '-You cannot easily do It. 
llerauM! tbey ue curt'ed up a little bit at the bottom and it is Yery difficult to. tamper 
with them. tbe measore geta smaUer low.rd. the top tban at the boltom, It is 
aid th3t tbet caD put up false bottoms bot I think it is somewbat difficult to do 10 
I ",o.ot t~iD . the n:Dnicipai melUorel ar~ .tampered will1 i but there is no law tbat ,. 
IDefthanl la b" owo shop sbould ose muolclpaJ """sures. ' 

324'5- Do yon acivocate lucb a law '-I think it wOuld be It ,ery good tbing· 
all m_n~. used i .. ",ealurio, grains should be mnllicipal.",easo,e$. . , ' 

~4 16. Hue yoa any annoal inspection of weights and' measuns enf~rceci by 
Ie" '-There ma, be a law ; but I bow it Is c~rtainll Dot enforced. 

3~17. SirS. II. Cltit.""i.; T~ere i. a . Market OVetseer?-Yes. But I know 
th .. t" _dioarl.hop does 1I0t use the municipal measure, or, if it does, it will bave.a 
apa,. meuore to D,e ,rhea the !hopkeeper tbinks tbat the customer doe. Dot 
bow the difference.. . . ', .. 

311418. Sir G •• ,. Ra., Y OD oa! that the graiD is 'brought as far as 100 /!lUeS; 
are tber. 00 , •• j,. D'ithiD tbese 100 miles P - Tbere are' parts uf the Proviuce 'wbere 
nero are DO ,tJ.aj,slor 100 miles. ' " , ' " 

"4'9- Are there realll DO ,tJfIj,S?-1 ba,;e no de&nite informatioD. 

32410. What do JOu thi~k carting 100, miles would ~ them '-1 haY. no idea. 

- 3'42" Roughly. h6w much a maund would tbe carter char,e'P-1' am afraid -I 
.oald not famisb you ';th a fi,ure o' that s.;rt. ' , ' . 

3.423. Ho. would IOU auctiuu' Per maund, pe~ beap or per bale '-:If tbe _uDIl 
II takea DS tbe standard 1n.lSur. t~eD tbe auctioning would be done at, so .maIV 
~up_, aDna. and piea pet,mallnd. ' '. ' 

31423. You do DOl auetion the fleap'~)l/o. 

l~J4, n. e"ir ••• : I think 'ou were definitely of opinion tbat the -1Dea.SUre
.eat .bOllld be one of weightP-Yu; but the auction sbould be. clone, nQ matte,r 
what tbe .taadard i.. I am de& "itel, of opinion tbat measures of weight rathe~' tban 
of ,lIaotitl Ulould be used; but there is DO wal, to au~tiGII a 'heap ,~o~ SO much "belI 
1" do alit IID"w whal is in the ~"p,' ._ . , 

'( The wilnes! .a:ilhdrew.) 

Ma. II. II. PnIllSON. 
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Ra~ Sahib C. N. SAHASRABUDHE, Pleader, Elllchl'lI r, 
'Amraoti District.. . . 

Replies to the Questionnaire. . 
'/"t,otl"cUo".';',1 am a plender practising In the Courts at Elllcllpur for the put 4. 

yean. During the courae of my profession I came acrOSl, many K""bI ctlenta 
who ,en~rally form a mnior portion of the Iiligant populatinn. r am wAtching 

:,tlleir condition lind tht conditiun of their lands In Uerar. I waa aVice-Chairman of 
. Rllil:hpur Civil ~ totlon, Municipal Committee for 18 yeors and I was Honor.ry 
',Secretary of" the JIlme for 8. yfora. . As Vice-Chairman, I h,d c~nnection with 
primary .nd lecondary a,'ucAhon and I Wal .. M.nager of the HI,,, School ,at 

'Ellichpur which WII orened thfre by the Municipal Commlttea lin 1St of luly 10'4. 
I was President of Iha Board of Directars of tha Berar M.tch M.nufacturlng 

:CoII"p.n)" Ltd ,'''arted In Igu8. 
I .ppeared .s a witne .. before (I) the Indi.n 'Induatrial 'Commlssion, (al the 

.Fhcal Commilsion, .nd. (3) the Indian 'fax.tlon Enquiry Committee, .. nd, lIad 
.ubmitted replies to the questionn,ire "aued by the Indian Economic Enquiry 
Committee but was not examined for want of time. . 
, 'Ii am . nlYI~lf an owner of some 'I.nds . at Kandll and I have pl.nted abollt 350 
'Ir.fted mango trees lon, ago.' .' 
I , While studying agriculture J have formed.n opinion' th.t Government officers, 
(I) Lord CUrlon, (a) Professor Voelcker, (3) Lord Willingdon, (4) Sir James MacKenn., 
.(S~ Dr. Cloulton, (6) Sir .Fr.~k Sly, and othera have performed good services to 
'the tountry but there IS stIli lelt ample scope for Improvement In .griculture. 
lt is hoped now th.t the further prof fall In agriculture will result In practical 
beneSts to oultivators, 80 that they wil be free from lndebtedne ..... nd will receive 
increAled production. When thl, will be accompliah.d there will be a really h.ppy 
.nd contented rur.1 population . 

. My proposed 'Icheme will indeed create cheerfulne ... nd activity .11 round 
.~~onglt village people". '. ' ._ 

In ahorl, it is desirable that India should not lag bebind.U civlll •• d' n.tlona Qf 
the world In all branche. IIf Admlnistr.tlon under 8ritish rule. ' 
, ., QUUTION', lo-r.:asKARc~,""Tltequestion of betterln, the co-ordination between tbe 
'INeral 'Governments In Indl. and the Government of Indi. Is a comprehensive on • 
• nd might concern all departmenh In Indt.. But it 'eem. that I should ronSne my 
rem .. rks rlOgardillg rellOarcl, to provincial res •• rch lI'ork .lol1e, 

The GoVernnlenl 01 Indl. has already appointl'cl "D Agricultural Adviaer to the 
'Government of Inoia who 'controls and .upervl.e. the work 01 provincial rel.rch or 
experimental IIfticell~ , , , . 
. B'ut tbe general foeling.' .monllst the provincial officeu seeml to be that tbey 
'are independent officers and tb.t theil provincilll work ~ho .. ld nut be Interfered with bY 
any luperior officer, Every provinci .. 1 (lepartmllnt wish .. tht they ,bollid be In"'ependent 
and that they wili do what th.y think, 6t ~uitable ~o the aptci:al conditione of the 
I'rovinc,. Simllllrly in the case of the Veterinary Department, the nece.sary aerum 
Is prepared at the Muktes.r Institute probably (roll1 the hill cattle and I. forwarded 
to the Veterln.ry Officer .t Na(pur or Amraotl. 

When tne proYincial report •• r. received.t the Pu.a or the Muktee.r Inltl
tute, aU raport •• hould be ... mined.t Pusa .nd the results compllred with the Pusa 
Me.e.rch Inatitute, Afterward •• meeting shOUld be convened .t t>u .. to which .11 
proJlncial officera, .griclIltu,.I.nd velerlOary, .hould be c.lledto attelld the me>!tlng. 
A (ree and full di.eua.ion .hould t.ke place 0 n .11 reportl and conclusion. 
arrl •• d at, with the cunlent of ail officera. A couolid.ted report Ihould be submitted 
to the Government o( Indl •• nd orden .huuld be inued accordingly. This proc •• 
dure will Improv. lIl.ltera .nd rel.tlons and the Government of Indl. should help' 
to c.rry out thell .ugge.tion .. 

In thl. cue there will be no neceulty of forming &ny Bo.rd for thl. purpole. 
'There .re already Superintendenll appointed In the Vet.rinary Department and 

there I, no necellllty of retaining .. 0 advilory veterinary officer. 
Independence of Provincial Government •• nd officen Ihould b. ret.ined; .ubJect 

te the controlaad directlop of the Government 01 India In urgent c •••• only • 
. Th' R .. earch Inltitute .. t PUll I. rendedng ezcellent .ervlce. to the country lDei 

should be dneloped ... f.r I.. poulble. 

)t. S. O. N. S4H4BR4BYOBi. 
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Ouano ••. -AGaICULTURAL EDucATlo •• -(i) The agricaltarists io Berar wete 

..... ple iD habit. aDd li'l'iDI. aad foodstuffs of dall, ase and other alticles were 
c~eaper aDd therefore the1 used to maintain tbemsel'l'es easil1 in old day.. But dauled 
by tbe Western civili..tion thrS' be:ame utr8'l'agant, tbe cosl of li'l'ing was Inereased 
_inr to the Great War and the1 are now feIIaced to a miserable condition. Produc. 
ti'l'e po.er of the Load wa •• not in~d along with the increased expendilnre and 
cODleClunt'l tbel bave falIea laiD heaY1 Indeblednesa. . 

Th_ eondition~w .... eoh"rYed by Profes9m Voelcker. TIle neces.ity of impartiog 
ec:ientilic education .... emphasiHd. Lord' WiIliogdon. the late Governor of Bomba,. 
i" lIil openi" •• ddr"l delivered in the AgricDlta,al Cor.lerence held al Po)na in 1917 
.110 .poke in tbe .. me atrain wbich showl tbe nature of education to be imparted in 
til. ICbo,)II; So tbat tbe qaellion of agricultural education wal before the Government 
of IDdi. lor thelalt twent1Y_" but Dothlng substantial WDlI done io the matter. FroDl 
&h. tabla oa pace 455 it .iIl be ICen that out of the wbole agricultural porulation 
onl1 :J8o wera reeeiying .gricultural educatioo in six scbools in the whole 0.. British 
I.dia. . 

(iI) It i. hoped no .. that SODlething will be done and the Government of India 
:will be pleued to establi.h II many sch30ls as possible andenoouragetbe establishment 
of compulsot, primary Icbo,l. by allotting substanlial contributions aDd subscriptions 
III the Oiltri<t 80'rd. and Munkipal C"mmittees tnd tbus encourage educ.tinn without 
anI further delay. There are ample funois in Berar, land reYenue itself amounts to 
'R •• 91,0',000, oat of "bicb only R •. 61 .. "bsare spent oy Ibe Agricultural Department. 
Giving contr:bUJion a. aaual to the ~entra1 Government the balance may be utilised 
by GoY.nment for the lOod of lhe Province of Berar alone. , 

(iii) 'or the establi'shmpnt of agr;cultuul vernacolar -niddle .chools it, is ._r,-
(a) That the ClInicalum of the primar, school. of g~neral education must 'he 

. embodied ao •• to inc lade some teachIng which will creste, agricultural and industrial 
bia. in the minda of boy •• and 

,6) lhal gardening should be lAugh!. A 'mall plot should be ·given by Boards for 
... of boy. made to work actually in the ga.rden just like coolies. . . .. • 

One Mr. Shacker Lnman Vaidya of Poona, who'il a' Professor' in tbe Poona 
Training College, bal "ritten a book on g: .. deoing whicb would make a. gooli text·book 
and Ibould be introduced in tbe curriculum by the department. 

(t) Tile ca:ricalam of tbe Loni .cbool is an exc.i1ent one whicb "ill train the sons 
of .landl~rd i ..... lood practical maC able to manage his own landl. But competent 
teacbe .. will be required to teacb the iubject. No sucb teacbers will be available for 
tbe present. Tbe gricaltar.1 Colleg. may provide ,ome teachers, if neC<!ssary. bat 
.ve. aller coming oat of the college the students must h.ve .<!me practical· course for 
(.noy.r "bn tbe instruetion mu.t be given in vetMcular bec,use they shall have to 
teach b01' of the agricultural school in yernacular. The boys do not· know Engolioh. 
Entranca qualification i. anI, the passing of Ibe 4th vernacular standard •. These 
Icbooll should be ander tbe control of the Minister for Agriculture. A special Agricul. 
ta.allnspector Ihould be appointed to inspect the schools, fhe Icbool9 should not 
~, place,\ under tho control of tbt' Jirector 01 Publiclnstraction. . • 

(lvl A. there i. a Training Con-geal Ako:. anJ anotller at Amraoti in Berar where 
toschen for tbe primarYlchool. are prepared. so there must be est.biisned at least one 
..... icultur.1 train ie, IChooi iD Berar which sbould 'ra:o teachers. who sbould be com· 
petaot to teach lb •• tudent. of tbe v.ernacular middle agricultural schools. 

A BIndel' ..... icaltural Ich",,' was nl. ibited itt the P 00 nil Agricultural Sliow which 
. ael_. cun.;'\eration. . 

(y) 10 Berar tbere are at ,resent DO sell'nol. o( agrieultute worth mentioning. Tbere 
: are primar1lChool. opened 10 villages by Boardtt .. bich ate' attended by Xu,,6i boy. 

but tbl paeral tendency i8 to ayoid ~oin& to Ichool. 
('I'i) A. Vice-Chairman 01 the El:lchpur Civil Sta~ion'Manicipal Committee, I was 

• maDager of the primar,lchool and tb.Anglo-nrnacala. bil(h sebool at Pl!'ratw~da. 
L."1- I paid caaul visit. to lOme of tbe G:>"erorpent and Board scbools ID Elllch. 
p1ll' and Dary.puf taluk.. My object was to lee "hether any attempt I. made in t~e 
Icbool to cr.te aa iodustrial or agricultaral bias in tbe minds of young boys. Bat It 
ia regrettable to ante that no .ucb attempt I, mad. I bad ~ good deal of .discussion 

- a. s. G. N. SAJ4SWYDJII. 



"'it~ mastirs.buttbey 'sald no. 'vaiue is, attaehed le' this sert of 'educ'Ition by theIr 
superior authoritie& and hence no !attention is paid 'by, them. From rr,jexperience I 
think' that eduCational autho,rities do not pay nlllch attention to industrial or agricultural 
education. , '.... " ., 

The rural peoplii, may be made to take interest in ed~cation(l) bybeing 'shown suc~ 
cessful "demonstration by which they W III be profited or their producti on per acre ,will be 
increased" (2) by being given the advantages of ed\lcation, (~) by their knowledge being 

. kept i~tac,t ~nl il they att-!n 18 years a~d thus becorr.e educated electorates. (4) intpresting 
.\)ooks 10 !l hbrary or'readlng room bmng read out to them, (5) by, comtarrt touch with 
~agricultural officers; one,of whom at least should go in the village and -mix' with th"m 
,freely, and (6) by, being brought in conrad "ith' educated l'£ople', of their own caste 
'wl\o should be models before .hem. In shoJit they' must be in teuchwith educated 
peeple who sheu:d.always live in t he villages: 'I .visited many'villa!!-es and I found 
)hem always in, despendency' and disappoh.tmel1t with no. merrymaking or any 
cemmon sperts or amusements. ' ,.. ..' 

1 have therefore si1g~ested a change in the organis"tion' cf the dep"rlment' as 
,sbown in the, diagram in, Appel)dix XI· attached herewith in which I have attempted to 

csbow at'B glance aU tbat is neerleli by an agriculturist. E~erything.s at his dJor. 
,Tbe ~gricultu'al agent has his resilience with all ,his Il\anures and implements, all 'these 
,pnimaxy seho,ols, agricultural scheols,dispensary, veterinary dispensary, p.olicestatiop, 
'demOllstration farm,etc" ," 

'If'my'proposal,is carried (lut, agricultural efficers, wiU, be" aiways g.oing 'there. 
Also the Depoty Commissiener, Commissi.oner. Tahsildar, SChoel,ID'!l'ect.ors, Di<ec'cr 
of Public Inshuctien. etc. EventbeMinhter fDr AgriclJhure arill';Education and 

.Mis ~xceilency thllGovernQr might one day pay a /lying visit to the village. I have 
selected Path rot, a Village of 6,.000 souls witb good lands approachable even by' ,motor 
even'in a rain'y seasQn. Another place is Deurwad., some distance from Chandur 

"Bazat, J have purposely selected this vi\lage "whicbhas got a good ,saj:rerl river-. 
Purn>t-'-B compiete'village scene and life., Roads are viJIAger,eads ,and will :require 

-t'ei>airs. Officers may go casually by riding on their horses and, penies. There weuld 
,I.e ",0 motors, which though goodand s!,eedy are making people lazy. Walking has 
,beceme tiresome to. them' which is net. a 'goed'sign. 'There, are '20 'buildin.,s ,to be 
erect~d but they sho"ld be built 'model' heuses' .. nd 'nQ' cestly buildings 'are 
'requireil. ' Lands of farmers themselves are taken up' by Government for demollstra. 
'lion purpo6es'oncertain conditlGns' and they should be ,convinceq of the successful 
worKing of methods of profitable',production .hen they are,sure to, adopt, them., This 

,is the wayfel improve~griculture and make th'e people to take an interest in education 
,and to ,be, happy ana'conteqled. I will add male buil<iings 'lor the office of the \ 
'village, '. Co.-operative 'credit sodeties' woold' advance' mooeyat a small, rate of 
;!'Ct~rest, ~Unle,ss,something:1lttra~tjve is done. no. imprQ,ement'will take plaee. ,,: 

, At Iirst an experiment 'may be' made in' two willages of/e~ch 1aluk. :!(apustalni 
,and Pandhd near Anjangaon m"y be selected, in Daryapu!,: taluk.'Tbere 'are ,liz 
·taluks,in,Berar but One lIf,two villages only may 'be"taken fjr~t 'in the.whole of Berar; 

TheCompulsery EducatioQ. Act is passed ,by, the Central Prov'inces' 'Ceunciland 
,is in ferce in Berar. Some sohoolsof this kind h~ve been, .opened in Ber3c, but the 

, attendance of boys'is not: yet lIati~factory. "I examined the, c,ompulsory e,1urational 
scbools opened at 'Karajgaon' !an.dr',:'>h\!a'gaon in ,~I'i:c~pur t.aluk and' at Itki !II-. 
Daryaput- taluk in December 1925; Tt.ey have been financed by the Oistrict" Roard 
and reme of them 'are in good: conditioJl.: ,Om'enqwry' .1" .fo·una iiIMt.. t.he. ;objection of 
the people tel send their bcyst<fschools,!s'that,theyr 1oee,-,heif oWllgea,I&lld thu, ,tbey 
art! put to pecuniary lo~s.;, thougbt,' over ,tbis 'queslion .a.ndd;·pl~pOse" th~ .ollow;ing 
amendments:..:- . L<I J -", L' !'" .lJ:!~ 'J:: ~ .. l : .. 1-- .f:":: E:. I 

'(I) That the admission age should be r.'ised from', 6 to, I1t~ /o,.to '3, both 
inclusive. 

(2), thattheschoql shquldbe held only i,n,the ~o~ninll from, i to /0 a. m. ' 
(j) 1 hat four Sundays in the month and-on all I:findu helidays the schoo.l sbould 

be closed. " ' . ,', 

'(4) Tbat !the schocil.hQuld be .. c,lesedfrom ;I5th _November to !sth Malch 
,. J 'for ""ng"" seasol\,when ~he boys get gO,f)d wages. 

{s):',~'!,v;c~~~n f~t h.oJ~~~Oi! allowed ~ut 'b01SSb~ld ,attend schooL fJom :I 
""(,, ~ J P ,"'11 ", " , , " ' 

-'(6) h;IUhtl8' prim&a'Ye,llc/lOO!; ,."oiy Ihe,3 R',,' ~Ila, ~ritil'g,of t~eir own 'signature 
shguld be faught. " ,',' .. ", ,,', 

,si-
.. N ot printed, 
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B,thi. a;1teia ItOft! _ill attend thllllClblllJl alld will as weft get their .ages. 'All 
... people wia be .'.6ed. 
, That Jibraries an4 reading iooml sbolll<1 be •• tablithedin villages. Government 

'. lie I, i. neeeu.,.,.. . 

The 'ollnwl,,( table will Iho_the aumbel- of agric:altural 'Vernacular midd1tt 
IChooll it! the dilf~ent Provineft of In«!ia·:-

I 

Same of the P,oviac:es, Institutions. I ' ,Scholars. 

I. Mad,.s a 4~ 

•• Bombay 5 134 

$ Bttngal • ,56 

4· United P'oviDees t 33-

S· Bibar and Orina 79 .. Cutrlll'rovillces lIf 34 --- .~---., 

Total J3 380 

QUU'f'OIf ~.-DI!MOIfSTRATlON AJlD PROPAGAIfDA,-E"perimental 'and demostJa· 
tion farms in Berar. ' 

Th~re i. one experimental laim at Akol. and two demoD~tration farms, ODe 
at Ye"tm,1 aDd the other at Basim. One seed farm'is at' Boregaon. There is one 
cat,l.,.breeding farm at Horegaon. It is doubtful Whether these' farms can 'be 
.. rried On on a rommereia\ basis. Ai for experiment,;1 farms. it mu<t be admitted that 
the, are jUlt Ii~alab"r.toriel and they cannot be curied On p,ofi'ably. Bat demon· 
lI.ation f.rml i. which demoDstration. ara made of these methods only which, have 
pro .... d succ~15ful in thO experimeAtal far,ns miy be ,carrie;! on on ,coTOme.cial basis. 
Othuwi.e the I "dian ralt'''~lor. will not follow the .. and the m:)ney will be uselessly 
.pent. Thi. question was di8~D'sed in the Conference of the, lJoar4 D£, Agriculture 
bold at B .. ,alora in 1974. ", 

The Maharoja of Mysore and Dr. 'Clouston are also of the opinion that the 
"hand.1 •• per.t of Ihe .. farms is a ~condary con.ideration. The" arelika field 
laboratories ," U this is tbe case we csnnot e"peet ignorant K.mbj" tll follow the 
lIIethods demonstrated on the demonstration farm. 

So tha question of ~arinB th.burden .f -these farms is wortb consideration. I 
.1 .... the d"panmenl wililubm.t to tile Commission any statistics that may 'be in: its 
ofli~ which will show the effecti"ane!lll of thase farms te ,the farmers and Bhowirg the 
"amber of peopl_ II" bave actually taken advantage of the methedl and benefitnd 
'tb_lft' auordir.gly. If sucbstatisticI are not forthcoming. then it is difficult to 
.. y bow far Iha m(,r.aYlpeDl on - those demon&ttation farma, has been spent 'for the 
benefit d Ibelnd;aa cultivators. It these farms are useful in some other way, of course 

,they moy ba continued. In ,he Uom',ay Presidency, the Deputl Director a! Agriculture 
of na N ,aik lJivisiun ,eport' th.t in one demonstration f,lfID In his .charge the ex pea· 
cJ,twa 'ncutred wu R,. ;1.000 and the income derived was 'R;. 58,000. Such figures 
.houlJ be sbown in tbe rep')rtl of Ibe demonstratioDfarml iD Berar. ' . 

I do ont know 01 any measures that will make tbe farms successful •. fn my opinioD, 
they lire DOt profitable and tha department ought to be in a positioD to sho w the 
efteclive_ of theselalms on tha mind. of the lural people If statistics of effeclive· 
Deh ara malnt.ined, they will throw aomalight aD tbe subject." ' 

·Plora .. see guinqaeDnill1 Report en Education for 1917 to t921, pa,e 163-

tOne .cbool haa been elc-sed recently. ' 

Jt. S .• G. N. SAHASIlABVDq. 
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, Valuable ,.olutionl are pa •• ed.ln GOnl.rlnete of the Board 0' A.rlcultu .... eto., 

but they belnl In Engll.h Ire of no avan to rural peopl.. The.. ""o1utlon. are not 
brolllht Into Ictlon lind the plople do not know anytllln" of the'll and thl,. an of 110 lIst to 
rllral popul,Uon. Th'YlLre uteful to departmental officer. ud other ElIlllah-howln, 
poopl.. The question arl.es. of what prutkal u.e are tbe.e oonference. to hldlaa 
fumerl. Conletencotl are held at a Iteat co.t of hundted. of tltoliland, of ru .... plr 
,-nt. Mnet of the r",olutlonl puua ate a dead leUer. HUll raporta ara piloted 
and pubUshld In the country ard thl. too I\t a lreat COlt. It I. not known wby 
Government d Indhl dlel nat take any action on the fesolutlon. pl.eed hi tbese COli' 
rlllOnCI&. I r&q\test the honour.ble melnben of the Commluloll to thllllt ovn thll matter. 
Merely pa •• Inl resolution, will nllt ,ive IUI'ply of manu .... 1 to poor "riculturl ... at 
a eh ... p rote In their villaae. nor Will they be Impro,ed. b1 the aFath, of Goverllme. 
In thla respect. • 

The lame I. the ca.e with the department,,1 ra.olutlon.. All of them art no 
trallilned Into wrnac:ular and not freely dl.trlbuted amonrst the ,lIIare,. ratl •• 
Departmental offic:era Ihould und(lnte"d -that the, ara teacherl of method. of cIIIII". 
tlon and other m.thoda of ru,al people who do not know £I'rU,h at all and wholt 
lanllua" Is Maratltl, Urdu, Telu8u, Kanne", f'tc., 10 that IInl ... booka and pamphllu 
ara tra"alated freely and di,tr'bu\t·d ,fath how dll Ihey eapect th.m to 1 .. ,n D •• 
knowled" for thom. I do not "'11\11 to lay no dl.trlblltl"n and Iranalatloll I, madl at 
till but w~at 13 done la Inlufficlent loollnl to the number and utent of thtltural 
people in. Derar and In olher ,map, of India. Proparand" _It II renera'l11 the most 
Import~nt work to b" dor,e by the A,rlcultural Ahlstant .od other offic:erl. 

Sir Jam.. MacKonnll's Review of the decad" I, "ry useflli. At l ... t In the 
,I .. t pares of the Review he h .. paased the followlnr remarltl I-

"l.et the 11'101'0 of the dl'partment be SYI"pathy tlnd Co-operation." 
ee Itl one rreal aim belnl to work with the people and for the people alld for lb, 

peopT,,', ,ood. It , 

Th, above •• mtencea contilin tbe I~at policy' of the department. 
, Enr:lIsh and Amedcan method. of plop"Randa work aM praileworth" I recel'ed 

!ll a,rlcultllral pamphlot. from t'l. United Stat •• Department of Arrlcllltil" ratl •• 
But that dl'partmtnt .pent abullt one fliP" pOllal char,... The pamphlott. are 
valllQble and Int"estlnl' 1'111. ahowl that ~maricAII Deparllnent of, Arric:ultura I_ 
,enerolll enouah to do proP'rand, worll e",n In 'oral,n collntri ... 

This Enaliah alld Amarlcan Ideal ,holll<1 be followed In India. 
I appreciate the prop_Ian.la work d"ne by the Central Provlllc" and Barar 

As:rlcultufftl Do I'I\rtlntlllt. Mr, AllIIn. the nffic\i'lln, Director of Aarlcultu .... Is entitled 
..to'mllny thankl from Ber"r f~rmen for I""nein,, a Ipeelal tralll on concellion fal" for 
con"ylng Ber.~ a)(rlculturbt' to roona Exhibition which wu thit rraateat nhibiUoII 
,,,,r held In In":lI. 

My thank. ara dill to the deC"I.tment for kindly distributlnl It Badner. rall.a, 
Itatlon my 700 Indu.trld pamph ets Iratll to all Betar Ilirlclliturista that W_IIt .111 the 
aptclal to ~ee the roona ElI.hlbltlon. 

QUISTION 4. -ADIlINISTIATION.- Thll II an Imrortant 'IlIlItlO., IOf the condltloll 
of the Illdiu a,rlcultur"t dependl up •• n the .waf' I" whicb Ih. 'Iutl"ollil sol,,". 
The 'Iuoition II whtlher II" Illdlall farmers lire .. tilRed with the prtltSent "rlcultural 
.. rvlce.. At the ~utle, I rail 00 Ih' foliowln, quotation. from the rapon 011 the 
"Introdllctlon of ImprOVl'lltnta III Indian lIe:tlclilture ". "'h, quotatioD la, I thio/to most 
important and IIbOllld b. borne In mind whllo workhi, the dopartmillt. It rllna tllll$ I-

II The .. ,.nUal dmtlenct betwHII the arlcultural deparlmllntl In the East and 
III the Wool I. tbat Ihe lattar h .. e I" .. n IU lI,eet thl lpontanllOlla demand of 
cultlvaton of the 11)14 \Vbore~. the lormor han latoly bMII e .... ted by a bureaQcratlc 
Govarnment ,nlllo\\1 to give all uII.tone" It can to Ita arl'iC:lIltural slIbjec:I.. Tbe 
demand for Improvlld a,rlculture h.. 1I0t III India, except in .peclal CII'" conle frolll 
th. ollltivator. Wblle I"ewlore In th, Weat the cultivalor I. nolillrally In diracl tOllch 
whh the nlp .. ,tll.ent of A,flcull"re, in India it I, Illcessar, for Ihe department to put 
fortb e"ry eftort firll to a.certl\io Ihe "Md. 01 the cultlvaton and tllen to demon,trate 
ho" they CIlII mOlt .ffeetively be met ". ' 

• Any circular IS.lled by the h_d 01 the dep.utDlent milt hi 10 framed .. to mMt 
the aboyt condition.. The methodl and a"aupmen" f ... llowtd In the WNt ara of •• 
u.e III tbe E .. , 011 aocoulI! lIf dlfferaoce, In ,endencle. and milltalitl .. of thl farllll,. .. 
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T ... bo .. yle .... the guiding spirit of tl:e report publisbed in 18911 and' tbi. view 
... 1Id0re tbe lint Viceroy who eatablished ogricultur.1 departmenh in lndi. in 1905, 
I do eat kno. what organisation circul.r. were issued by Government for the guidance 
of the departmental oltke .. ' in ."rking out the department. ThO first circulartbat 
J allte 10 know ... ilSued by the deputment in tbe Central Provinces in '923. ! hawe 
.... the circular "ory coref .. Uy and It embodies some spirit .nd the object contained '.,IIe above quotation. A teyew nl agricultural operations during the decade from 
'90J to 19,6 bas .Iso been published. It co~tains the re .. 1 progress made during that 
decade. By .-ding it one i. impressed tblt tbe acbievem=nt of the Agricultural 
Depal'tment _ml to be (.) distribation of good seed of various cropJ through 
a,ncultaral alloaationl, (a) di.tribolionof improved implements, and 13) teacbing of 
.. arion. new cropa for prC)dllctioD. 
, The abo". acbieyementl ar. In .oma ways satisfactory. Bnt tbey are insufficient 
::onliderinf tho period and .mount of money spent on it. Experimental and 
delllonstr.tion farms hue done Bome good, but a. regards scientiric production of 
hu:reuecl cropl notbing important seems to hIve been acbieved. SpeakIng lor 
Berar, I can .. y tb.t poor KUllbi. are cultivating tbeir ancestral lands b, their 
"adllional met bods 'and illlplement. and produce just Bufficient for tbe maintenaace of, 
their family. Bat IIOW, the times are cbanged. Foocstnif. and clothes, etc., have 
bcome .er, ,d4Mr, ne. attractive articles .re poured inlo tbe country to which they 
fall -.ictim. Hence the, want moremol:el/, aad teacbing (,f improved metboda of 
poStebl. productioa .hould be tbe IOle aim of tbe department. ' 

I h ... given tbe method. of eztension work done in America. The te.~hing 
o' hoy. a .. d cbilllr_ can be clone by a,sembling them ia one building called a 
.chaol. T"e aericaltural officerl are ia fact te.chen of the mrthods of production 
I. Seidl. Farmers are not- expected to assemble in oae huilding, but officers must 
vi.lt their hOllle. aad their Seidl and give tbem new knowledge alldte.lcb aew 
lIIethod.. Tbi officer mast "maia in tbe village and ,see the fields ,and watch 
all opention' and .bo. tbem tbe metbods byhis own baatl •• 

People are not edllcated, and, heace teaching by correspondence is not much 
raorted to in India. 

Tb. agricallnral officers must feel that they are teacber., and tbat they are, to 
,repare tha p.ople to .orle .. gOOd larmera, but at preseht that is not the case. 
Tbi efficers aapact agricnlturist8 to come to tbeir offices and learn lessons from 
the.. Tbeir .Uilode t.l •• rd. tbe general public is DOt .satisfactory. In Berar, 
thi.y.r tbere WI. teo mncb rlin in Sel-tember and iosects, bad attacked leaves 
of cotton pla.,t.; I doubt how manr ngri cultural off cers left tr.eir offic~s during I 

tbi. period a~d nn to village. ,to give relief to' people. OrA" age of fil!lds and 
"otber r""eelie. to nomoM .atOl eould baye been .~gge5ted. Secoadly, there was 
a lonf hreall ia Oltober. For thill inter-cultiv.tion (lr otber metbods could .also 
..... lie •• InCgested, bnt a.there are no stati.ties IIho"'iog tbe officer's visits 
to Yillalee darinl thi. pallod, on. il at a losl to krow wbether the people in 
villal'LI f.t an, help 'rom tbe officer.. To clo re.1 work people must be r!:il-ched. 
Ill' by tbeireODtact .nd _iatioR tbat the raral peo;.le will be improved,' Some 
educated peopIa lDuat 1110 1'0 and live in village.. Then, and then only,lbey will 
line. the eeed. of tlte' people. Reorl'u;ealioD of tbe village ie necessary. People 
lDua' ... lIIade marry, "apP1 and cODtenled. ' 

Jt/lll./1~ •• -n.e railway companies .hoult! reduce the ioland rates of 
coneying rani produce from one place to aootber. Tbey should give faeiliteis 
b, open'nf branch rail .. ,. and hy opening up communications to villages for 
pallanger. and gcocia· traffic. Now that the railwa, •• re m.naged and brougbt 
unller State control. I here wiU be no difficulty ill meeting lbe wisb .. of tbo 
peopl.. Tran.port faellitiel .boold be offeted .. far as pOlsibl •• 

BHIb.-JI III' .cheme i. approved village road. will have to be put in ord~r' 
At praoent the cODdition of road. under Di.trict Council control is no' sat isfac'ory' 
No attentioD I. paid 10 tbe conveniences and comforts of tho ,ural population' 
The DI.trlct Councill IIIU.t Ipe"d money supplemented, by Government contribution' 
Raeently the Road ImprovemeDt ",oject Committee haa been appointed by Hi, 
lacallenc, the Goyornol' of tbe Cent .. 1 Provinces and ,reater attention is DOW paid 
to Ihe uten.ion of road facili,ies tbrougbout Berar This il a .a!i~factor, feature. 
.. lbi. way. if all roads jolain. villsre. a,e tboroughl, repaired, the trouble. and 
berd.blp~ of farmen .iII belet •• ne~ to a &r08' ealent • 
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," Po.slrlJ IJ~ T",graph D,plJrl!,,,,,ts.-T.hese departments are ,the be,t, lJIIanagecl. 
departmenb In the Whole of IndIa. They In fact look to the public convenience and 
comforts-an ideal which is in force all through in,Engl~nd and Americ~ The olhet 
de~rtmen~ sho~ld ,have the sa.me id.eal in view. I :think this sUhject requir~ 
serlOu,s consIderation as all the agriculturists are concerned therein. ft will be better 
if ~his, ideal is lollowed by the De partment of Agriculture. 

- 'T'he aSsemblage' of various facilities as shown 'in' my sug-gested Icheme Co Appell
!lilt Xl) with goo<1 and \'83,able mOlar roads will (lraw many people from their homes 
~ ~ee this novelty through curiosity, and if thedemonst.ratkn methods -shown' there 
~rove succe.srul. ti,e news wi'! be taken to other villages and usefulness of the 
institutions will be known to all. Seme intelligent spectator" might get the idea and 
try the methods in their own fields. In this "'ay Ihe utility of the novel scheme shaWl 
ill tbe d.awingmight be familiar to all directly and b, ir.direct methods. ' 

, ,Meteorological ,De}arlmtnt.-The science of 'meteorology is not 'much known 
:in the coluntry, though a Government meteorological, observatory - is maintained at 
.colaba, Bombay. . -

Observations are taken daily and are published in-the Ti .. uo' Ifltlia, Bombay. 
- I was elected a fellow cf the Royal Meteorological 'Socieh, London, in 191 r 
'During 1911 f read many publications and' books on the subject"Irom' which l-thiDk a 
great deal of atteDtion is paid to this science 'in' england. Weekly 'lectares are delivered 
and reports are published. Prom the descriptive -IIotice- of the prospectas of the 
_Society it seems that a large library pf the Society ~s m.aiDtaim,d in London wbich 
,conte,ins about hundreds of thousands of 1I0oks on thIS sCIence. ' 

Iltmospheric conditions are ,·bserved from which the., officer, 'n charge of- the 
obserVatory at, Bombay can foretell rains, storms; eyrlone~, dust ,storms, etc. Use 

''Con be ma1e ot the science by the Agricultural De):artment. The .Agricultural 
Department might get intiOl'lation from tbe Bomt.e.y observatory as to - .. hen it is 
likely that there will !>e rainfall, dust storms or cyclones an,1 whea such intimation 
,is received tt,e Agricultural Department ma,- gige notke of this intimation to thll 
agriculturists of the Province. So I~at they will be on guard aDd try to carry out 
agricultural operations beforehand and thus save the crops from being damaged by 
rains or' storms. ' 

I do not kno'v whether the Agricultural Department in Ihis Provin-::e anc! otber 
Provinces of India are in tuuch with the observations- made at Colaba. Bombay. I 
think statistic.s of every day rainfall should be lI'aintained in the offices of the Director 

and Deputy Direclor of Agriculture. , 
" ( think popu'ar lectures o~ the relation o! agricult?re to, the _sci~nce of meteo

:rology wiU be welcomed by the rural population. ThiS may (\lrm part of propaganda 
'work. • 
, QUBSTIOIl S.-FI.N.'~CB.-A&,,:iculture is an- i.ndostry and every iudustry r~Cfuires 
financinl". -So finanCIng IS a very Important questIOn. WheD we start an Industry we 

'first make arrangements for suppl101 e"pital which is required for these purposes ''';''(1) 
,For purchase of land and for building, (2) for Ihe purchase 01 the -1>IIl'e5suy machinery 
and (:I) wOlking capital for carrying. on the· business. Let '011 see -how far tbe 
agriculturist cares to see that these ~equllements a'e fulfilled. ,j He h~s -got lands' from 
his ancl'.stotS and has also got some machinery, Implements;-tdOls,'(etc., and oaepair 
of bullocks._ So that tbe tirst two requi~ents areJqlfilled. fie requires no money. 
B:!t he wants capilal f, r carrying on hIS, ,;ulti"ation busines~ and' for the support of 
his family and to feed the pair of bullocks, which he gets from his falher. He sees that 
he .has got some juari, I kh,.fltli or $0 and a few puJlflS of kadhi. He does nOI care to 
see whence money could come for cultivation expe!'ses for ,the pur.cbase Ilf the seed, 
etc. The need fa, money comes abead and be b~glns to searc~ for II. He thinks that 
he is a cultivator and there is nO olher profeSSion to fellow' excepting his ancestral 

: trade. So he submits to-his lot and goes on. 
-,:he fol1o~ing &fII the agel!ci.e3,who,supply him with funds:- ' 

(I) The M~Jwj",. or till; ,u1Ii'ge moneylender. 
(2') Government IIJ"48i adVances sanctioned everyytlU. 
(3)' BankS (moderl).- , 
(4),.:Co.:operaHve Cetltral Banks or credit societies of tbe village. 

• Not printed. . 
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the JlaMjlla ... moneyfender il generaOy a man who maintain!! himself '''y tbis pto
fel5ioa. Mar,",i •• re generally"l'ery shrewd people and they have gottheknack forearaiag 
pro&l.. Many M.rw.,i. han COhle dowa and Rtlled i. Serar .nd ba .... 1I0W become 
landlord. of hundred. of acres of land. Poor people are driven to borrow money, for 
F .. ltiv.li .... expense, a' a bi2b rate of interest aad pay also balajn and _"fir". and 
Olher dorges. Wh.n the crop is ripe for cuuing.lhe moneylendersendsamantowatch 
the crop. on wb'eh he hlU got the 6rst charge. When the harvested colton il. ready 
for we, the moneyle"der takes the cart laden .. ith cotton' to the nearest n arket ana 
leUS it and aut 01 the ,ale proceeds the debts due are 6rst cleared witb interest and' "thet 
1:/1."... Tbe accounts are made up by the Marwari and the poor man simply 
noda bit allent and goe, .with lome balance in his hand. Whe!! becomes home he 
think$ of plllcR.lsing some jawa,.i (lr clothes (or his children and hi! ",ife a:ld the whole 
baI.nce i, >pent In the mur,tim" the village Mahar I:Otres and asks the man for 
tile p.yment of Go¥ernmnt asses9meDt of land. The pO(lr man asks him ·to. waif. but 
ab. 14D"" replIes Ibat if ~he n:oney is not paid by Ibe 15th of February double Ibe a mount 
of .... 58lJlent .hall bave to be pai<l. ,Tbe M~h.or goes away and returns the 'message 
to tbe'd"l.· 1'be foar man again becomes anxious and fearing the' penalty' ~g~in 
1081 to the Marwan aM begs of him to pay tbe assessment amoilnt. The Mal'lftfl With 
reluctance pays off Ih. amount to the poor maa but warllS bim tbat h.,shall baVeto' 
pay" per cent per me.sem· interest wiSh compound· inlerest if Dot· paid, in. ·time. 
He lubmiu i,\ ur.!ar to pal.' the asseument and somehow satis6es the GOIIermnent 
.. ""nt.. In the meanwbile litigation, marriage festivities and a" usemen,. such. as sn 
Indian circus at Paratwada WDea' bi. ehildren .are after him demands his attent;'a. 
In ,bit way tbe d£y. pass un when again the time of summer cultivation operatiallS 
come' oa and money ill again needed fur the purpose.. ' . , , 

. Tht agriculturist. a~ thn iD"l'olvf;d in debt and the Government is trying its 
best to remedy the evIL ,. , ! 

Th. Co·opet'~tite' Centrat .Banklt' end 'ce.operative' crEldit sOcieties have been 
eatabli'heJ for their help and they are helping the lfOO'" peDple" ta 'Some ecteat. 
I am. Director of the Central Co-operative Bank. E llicbp"', aad I kno .. bY' expedence 
th.t a considerable amount IS adv .. nced every Y •• " at the small tate of interest ;"f 
on. per eent per ail8UI1I Inlt eve. this rate is toa high. But.·1 noticed one defect in 
the adminilltration of tha Bank. No .trlct aupervisioa is eaerci.ed, by ,the Village 
IOci.ties as to .. ,h.th·r the money advanced ai & loan ill really utjlise4 'for the 
Improvement or u •• of the : .. da ftW whicb it i. adV:lDCed, or, lor·insta1l4e,: wh,tber 
It.lpent for IlIlildinl a bOllte or for purcbasing a grinding mill. 

e' .. reuaei . loans l\,. ailYancea by Government e .... ry year th'raugb Tahsil~. 
But the procedure foUIl"ed by Gevernment i. a tedious Cloe and it takes • loogtilUe 
for the moneYlo come into eh. hands of the applicant. The procedure .• b .uld be 
abell'het and a lpeeial effie .. of t!le .tatus 01 • .uoiversity, ,raduale (many are 

, a.,.ilabl.) Ihould Ite' appoiQted. on a decent salary, for diswlbuling tbe amouot. to 
,tel~ctift applica"'l by gOlll, to villages or to a ceDtral, '(iUage whioh i, 10 tnti centre 
of a group of viIlAg ••• Th •• will be. IIODvenienta ...... gement and, people' wm.be 
lul1y """IIed •. Ha Iboull! alao be askeel _ paYlur.pri ... v.isih til ,variq\l:iovil{a&.e. and 
•• c."ai ... helber Ihe money is .!Pa111 applied to Ih. laud.. ·If the .work II .f911"d 
I_ftioient .. "'lI,le hi. "hole time, 10!De other office work maY be given to 1Iim' . 

Shorl<tennmongaps an lIut goad for th<le ignotllnt agrioultu~is~s,appointed 
time 10 .. at once and the laad passes in the halide of MAltaj_ very sooa., !.ollg

. term tII.,c.,el v. better, '"" tbe de"'ur must be careful aDel see that the payments 
are reluJarl, madlt .. lhe lIloD8yleader_ 

tD .hort, It 1._y4ifficult te. sav. the Isrme.... The habits oj thrifranet economy 
must b. deweloped .... to attai ... th_ edllCation il. 'fery neceualy. It is, said. 'that 
land mort,s,. bank. eb01lld be Gpded btl., i. an, eaee, Ihe !Danagement sbould rest 
with an agriculturiat who.bould be .. ,br •• d. careful and e<lucated II'an. SUi afler 
aU GOYUDment must hel., and ad ",,"c. money' Ireely at a small rate of' Interest and 
.. Ip the, Co-operative .Cenlral Bultt by advancing themallml •• maneyas.iII 

, lie require,l. liDt in the en4 the cultlvatol'll mast, themliBlva •. bllJ,aatefal aDd must 
. d.nLop habits of tbrift aDd economl. " , . 

OUIiTIOIt 6.-AOIICULTURAL IKOIBTID' •• h.-Tbe t;auses of ag;ri~u1tufar 
, .... bw .... ID Ser. af41 aa .follows 1- ' ... . 

(/I) IgBoraDe • .,', .. nt .. edttca&ioa. 
. (6) LaM produCrioo of cropa pel' _ 

(&) WaDt of tbrift and MOnom1 aad practical 0 __ • _ ... 
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(cl);Lltigation, marriages. etc. 
(,) Prompt payment of Iud assenment 00 a certaio dat .. 
(f) Heavy assessment' 00 revision. ' 

. (g) Higb rate of interest and compound interest. 
. T~e question of agricultural indebtedness is very ·difficult of solution, For Inant 
years . In~ebt~ne.~ bas been increasing but the agricultural community' itself II 
IIOt minding It. Moneylenders, thougb they are of some use to them, are unkind and 
unsympathetic and are very much inclined to exact mOlley from cultivators having 
an e~e upon ,their landed property. ,A Marwati who came with a lot. (brass pot) aDd 
beddIng In h,s hand to Ilerar from hu country has now become, within the space of 
40 yeus. a big landlord (owning 500 or 600 tiff-'" of land equal to lI,4OO acres) paling 
a land revenue of Rs. 5,000 per year. In thi_ way almost all larids bave passed rom 
poor cultivators to moneylenders, some of these might represent the case of a ISbylo)ck 
of London. This is a great evil and aUemph ate being made by Government to save 
the tarm!lr.s from the clutches "f ~tlJc_rs and no success is· obtained as yet Thougb 
.these legitimate landowners are themsel v~ Ignorant we should try to save them. 

Co~operative Central Banks and village credit societies have beel'l started and are 
,rendering valuable help to the cuhivators. Money is .advanced by them at a certaia 
.tate of interest but the rate of interest must be still further lowered in order to attract 
the cultivators to these banks. There are about 18 Central Banks in Berar and I "ave 
had the ell:perience of being the Director of the Central Bank, Ellichpur. A good 

,SUIII i,aovanced to the K .. ..6i' every year, but repayments are not made regularly 
owing to diminished production of crops every year. 

The present year is again short of crops just like last year wh'ch W.7.S also a year 
of short crops •. CQnsequon Ily hkhsof rupee. remain unpaId to. Central Banks. .Again 
there is a complaint of shortage of crops owing to want of rain in October. ' 

• One defect I have observed in the working of these societies i, that no supervision 
is exercised either by the'viIJage societies or Central Banks or the Agticull1lral Depart

'ment as \0 whether the money is nppropriated f.)r impr01'ement of the land. The 
Government should pay attentinn to this. 

Education is the only remedy. Howeve. Go\>ernment may pass necessar, IsWI 
'lowering ·tbe rate of interest and prohibiting compound interest and passing a Money
lenders' Act liS in the Punjab. There h Do) use restricting alienation of lands. The condi-
tion will be worse all is the cale In 'he Central Provinces. . 

There is the Insolvency Act in force. The K .. ,,6is who are indebted to an extent 
greater than the v.lue of their property. always, put .in applications in the Insolvenc1 

·Courts to declare themselveS iost.lvents. No separate village insolvency law seems 
',necessary. 

The present law relating t<' mortgage already gives ample facilities to the defend
. ant mortgagor to payoff the money and redeem the mortgage. Notices are issued to 
'show cause why the lands should not be foreclosed. . More tillle is· again given to 

- accommodate the debtors an·j the courts afe alwa,. lenient towards the mortg.gou 
with a view to ~avetheir property.· But they do not Imagine the results of their own 
actS and when the property goe. away they repent. 

The departmental officers mo.tteacb scientific methods' of increased produ~tion. 
The rainfall must be regulated by investigating the caules. of.1ho .shortage of nlnl.lI. 

·'·1n short education is the only Temedy. " ,; t· ~ ",. /'<"'" . . 
; . The ~tabli.hment orland mortg.ge banks lf6t 'advancing- long-term loans i •• 
remedy suggesled by some people. But even ,in this eale' if a cultivator is not 
educated be will s<ij)ander monel when crops are good, and when he has In aD, 1ear • 

'-.mallyield he will be uoable to pay the in~talment. . The banlls shoul~ ma.nage the land I 
and reccver tlie loan in instalments within a period Qftwe:atY1ears. But II th,. practlcabl.' 

OUBSTION S. ·,.JRItIGAtION.-(a) (iii) Well irrigation in Berar. 
(I) Berar is a small comp~ct Province. with • population. of a.bout 30000.000 of 

. people.· It is mainly an agricultural counuy. ThO people a~ I~telhg~nt but a~ Dot 
educ.ted except in the case 01 the higher classes. The .1011 IS fert~le, and WIth a 
eood and timely mcnsooo it gives a bU!1)pe~ harvest. The pllasantry II hard-worldnl' 
bllt Is involved in 'terrible Indebtednen. 

(lI) Tho needs of the Province are-(I) Good seed i (2) gOod tillage, (3) a cheap 
supply of manureo whiCh ohould be wilhin the easy reaen ~ •. , pen cultivator o~ fcor 
or eight acres of I.).nd i (4) money help at • cheap rate of iat_t I (s) £DOd aod timel, 
rainf..J1 i (6) facilities for marketinC· 
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(;) The crop. grown are:-

I. Cdoo, (3) i-, b} ill,.. (4) iii, (5) hemp, (15)linaeed, (7)' wheat, 
(8) grail!. liveD tile Me'ghat. a hill, tract of. Salpara hills lying towards north of 
ELicbpar, p,odacee b) Cotton, (~) ram, (J) wheat (4) potatoe, The land i. 
roJd'l1I and 1004. " • 

14) There .... man, gardelll find orchards In old daya in Be,ar. Bllt the nll!libe' 
i. 11011' reduce", owing eo II igh rate of ClottOn and the evil. 01 StJrh"af in old days. Bllt 
eYan at present hera ara 5.oooto 1,000 acre. of land under garden crops watered by 
tha well irrlg.tioll. The 8.,,,. and Mal,,, are generally lh. people who cllitivate 
,arden crops, Plantains, veget~ble., betel leaves. potatoes, onions, chillies' 
and othert'fOp' are gro .... in these garden fielda called .adi,. These people are generally' 
well elf and II"t inde"le. Bllt it mast be noted that their women and children work in 
the fieldl. Women ara generall1 hlrdworking-the,.them,elves go to all weekl1 
markets and penonally .ell the glM'den produce to people. ' 

It le-erally hlppens in Berarthat at 6ne tAere is rainfall which is more than .. 
enough whereal in the latter part oq)le season the rain/aIl ceases and crops begin 
to wilher. Thi"e&f was a peculiar feat.' We had Iote rains Which commenced 0" 
4lh of July 19~6. First the rain/aU'was excessive and then there wase lonr 
break _h ,cb caused crops to be dried up. The sea-on was bad. There Were no crops ,or 
perhaps there might be 810 10 annas crOp in some place! in Berar. rn come 6elds 
there WII ..... ai-there wele no eanofju",.;. On the whole this is a bad year and 
tbe .gricuhurbt •• re ruined in fact. Had laciliUel of well' irrigation been provid';\1 .in 
llcrar, the Berar c:ultivators.w~uld have gilt some relief. 

I thereforuoggett tbat the facilities of well irrigation should be provided in ·Berar. 
In the /irll place a .urve, of the trael of land Dear water may he made and Government' 
ahould dig .,elis in tile fields of cultivato .. ~t • cettai ... proportion.. They should 
be constrllcted and handed over to cultivators. Money may be advanced from tAflCd'l1; 
fllnd. and the well, Ihould be constrllcled und.r Government sllpervision at a cheap cost 
In cOn'Il11tion with the Pallcha, 01 the Village. No engineering estimate should ,be 
p .... d anleu it I. approved b1 the P,,,,,Iw,. In Ih Jrt the WOrk sholl14 be dooe as 
ecolI"mically AI pOlSlble. .' . . 

A perusal of the Indian IrrigatioD Commission. Report published in '9°'-/901 
ahow. tbat there are hundreds of wellt constructed ia the United Proyjnces and th~ 
Panjab and other placessothnt the cultivators are pr06ted lhereby. If wells are. supplild 
to cultivato,. they may take to growing fruit trees sllch as plantains, grapes. oranges, 
lamons, mongoes. etc., for whiCh there iv a great demand. Vegetables may also 
be grown in plent, and an industry can be built up of the .urpllls· ~egetables that 
rna, be presened by the dehydrogenation pr<>cess. In this way there wiil be a great 
Uimolu. to agriclliturilts to take to some b,-industry. N oW as the cotton 'rate Is 
,oin, down,the cultinto .. will re.Jrt to gardea;ng which may prove m, ·ra pr06table 
110_ than gtowinl cotto.. Arranpments a,a, be mat'e to supply pomps ancl small oil 
engi Des 011 hu-e purchase .,stem. 

Some intelligent and interesting proee~ses of utilising the surplus rainfall in alear 
were deonoo'lfated in the great _gricllltu"l ,how held at Poona in October 19~by 
one Euro~ean expert. Some ~ nr 6 precesses· WBre ,hown. I luggest that 
agricaltaral officer. of Ber .... should ItoJ1 these procenes aod try them in Berar. 
when Ihere ara tuth opportunities to do sO and they should be axplained by the officers 
.f the (laparlment to people interelleo! in agriculture in a public meeting held in lome 
village or lown. 

QUISTIO. lo.--I'IIT1LIIIIII.-Landa d'nder CUltivation are generally IIOIY 
•• haulted a. thoy have beea cultivaled for yean togethe" without giving them 
a proper .upplyof manllra. I think the IlIdi"" pe,nntr" I am 8pea1cin~ eSllecitlly 
from tha Ber., a,riculturilts' point of vie .. , are in need of che"p maoure'r more than 
aa1thin, else. Cotton I. lOW. ever,where for, many years OD a~count of its 
high prtces- tl,e lowing of i,,'" ·i. Deglecled all·l·the old .,.,ethod of rotation of 
aro,' i. allO forlloUen. The Imall landholders are not in a pOliti on to Ipend 
mone, for DlUDr. aDd aven big Illndholders fi nd it difficu:& to give • copious 
.. "ply oaf lIlanure to all 01 tbe landt. 

Even If the ,"pply of cowdanlln the Province is all used. it is insofficient 
·He_ the real aele"sity aad the reel duty of the Agricultural Department.i. to 
,uppl, to all landholder I, .malI anel bilt. muure at a. cheap rate. Ct.eap manllre 
dep61e .bOllhl Ire opeoeJ in eac h ,illage or Cl'lIIl' 01 .viUagel 10 that maDure will 
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be within easy reach of the poor cultivatoJ'l. 'I know tbat this is a difficult task 
and will entail large expenditure for which no money will' be available, Cowdung 
is:u~ed_atpresent'for fllel. but'if. arrangements are made, bt' the 'rorest ,Gepart
ment to supply-·fuel to 'villages I am Bure the, will utilise the, cowdung and ',nine 
fcJr manurial purposeS'>' , 
, Plenty of dry le~ves fall from a n.,mber of tree. in the forests,' which the 
Agricultural Department with the' help of the- ,Fore.t DepartRient may ~urn into 
nlanure. Anexpeliment oLpreparing manure from dry leaves was mode 'at Rothamsted 
in, England •.• It proved succe,ssful., Similar ·attempts" may be made in India for 

• sgnplying manure hpeople of the country. There are' pllosph.tic mine. in the 
country which ,may ,-be utilise~ for manu-ial purposes ,as slated ina resolution of the 
Board,{)f Agriculture, held at ,Poona. There are also,Gther utificial manures which 
rooY,be prepared by-Oovernment and ,di.tributed :at a cheap rate. I 81> pie' should be 
taught .to uti lise cowdung and urine of 'cattl~ and they,'may be induced \0 live in 
their own fields with cattle $0. that they 'will be able to use cattle manure aod to 
sUlervise the agricultural operati»n. as well. They will live in open and free air 
which ',will' keep them st.ong andhe:1lthy.' :' ' 

" The 'use' of f~rtilise'is is very:i~p '"tant iri the prod'lctive cap'acity of the lands. 
I .1lave 'giveq abtlve th!,' view tlf the general cultivatOt's of Berar Cheap manure supply 
il!the :Village ',is' the, only remedy, if the producti.e power of land is to be 
irjcrease,l: It is deSirable that ,.the:: Governn,ent'shou!dprepare artificial leni
li~er" and 'supply them to even a p'lor cUltivator. It must be Within hiS p.,wer to 
purch~se' it,', The ,cultivators <re :Dlliexpected to apswer'questions which shall 'be 
'af'swered ny Government experts and the re;:,orts,snculd be publiShed in local papers. 
A re~olu,jon w.s pas,e.i in the Conie,ence of the Buar:1 or A!(riculture held at P. ona 
but iit :is regretbble 'to" note, that :uo stefls are .takeu by the Government of India to 
enforc", )try or make dn ,experiment; -Foreign made manures are not popular but 
an' attempt should' be made t .. lfupply tht!m at a cheap rate when they may, be 
utilised by the people. , 

QUR~TIONS Ii' Ajll'-x'~.-CRC>PS '~ND CROP PROTEcnoN; ,- Various cr.ops are sown 
iD ~hel'rovince such as cotton, ju~,; wheat; tur and other pulses, Ii oseed. 

The rob.tion of crops is' a good syste'm and' is followed' in the Province. CrJps 
are intermixed withturand other.crops., " ':' .-
'>: , Combinati,'n 'of crops In' a place' is resorted to in America~ This system supfllies 
vario~s crops Whi~h i1re nec~s~ary for the nlaintenance of the family and bullocks, 
cows,' etc/ ' , ' . 
" Now as ihe cattoni-ate)s going ~d~wn, ~ultivators win stop -'Sowing cotton and 

wilt now resort to a greater"exten! tojuar, ground-nuts, castor· seeds and other oil
seeds which comm~nd, high value in .the m<lrkets. The department should arrange 
to, SUPply mooeynecessary for the,inc;reased production of these crops. ' 

,The department should now pay, more attention to the methods of increased 
production of cotton per acre. -:Jf America produces-four khandis of cOlton per acre 
'it is not known why India should not procluce the same quantity per acre. If the 
-I'gr'cultural Department m.kes vigtlrous attempts in this direction, I think, India 
m.us~.prod~ce increased qllll:nti;y.' , , " 

Protection of N'Ops,::"'Poor 'people try their best to protect the_ crops but are 
generaliynot very successful." Wild pigs which are' 'genlftalIj strong and robust 
animals destroy the crops jurilr, -sugarcane, 'opotatoes, ground'-huts, "vegetables, etc" 
'to a'grea-t extent; It is said that pig proof fencings are" av"i1able for sale in certaIn 
shops and one firm had exhibited such lencing in the Agricultural' Show at 1-'oona. 

,But it is said that it proved a failure.' "One big strong pig jumped and broke tlie 
fencing and effected his entrance· into the ground and deslroyed the crop. therdn. 
Thi~ is an example which shows how even wild animals Can demonstrate the, failures 
of big things or contrivances invented by people in this world. 

Experience shows that if a pig is shQt out of a batch of pigs that attack a field, 
this inCident-creates terror and the pigs 'never come to that field again forsEv.ral 
months. I therefore_ propose ,that gun licenses should be issued to the gO'ld and 
trustworthy cultivators for the protection of 'crops. I think that ,this measure will 
protect many crops from the invasion ,of pigs Which damage the crops to a terrible 
extent., • , ~'-V' ' ' , 

__ ' It 'Is said that the pigs dig up an underground pit _ beloW the lencing. They ge 
,in thispit,aftd,then come up in fields and destroy the crops. So in any case fencing 
'Will be ·of ·not IDuch u~e and it. is therefore advisable to' issue' more gun licenses to 
cultivators for protection of crops. 
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OVilTIOII af.-lIlPLlIIBus.--New a"icultural implements bave come tei' b._~ 
ased. Tbe iron plougb. winnow~r and cbaff cutter seem to bave become papuln - witb; 
Indian farp\er.. Tr.Clor or steam-pl.,ugb req .. ires a large area and see'nS a very cosUy
and tl'01lbJetome bUliness. R'cb "arniodars might maKe use of it,- '-At Ibe· 1'000;'" 
Ag,ic .. ltural Show some enterprising firms wbo have been manufacturing agriculturat 
implements of vArious kin ds exbibited them in tbe slali. M essn. Kirlo.kar Bro' iters~ 
the Satara Engineering Works aod Mr. K. B. Josbi of Poonaare some })f ·the Indian; 
manufacturers, a fact ..,hicb doelcredit to Indians wno Deed to be .encouraj!ed by ~be 
Go ... roment who .hould purcbase tbe i~plementB and thus inc.rease the sale.: I a!li 
Clad to _ that Ihe Central Prov.nces· and Berar Agricultural Department IS 

patroni.inlC Messrs. Kirloskar Brothers. Tbere are tecbnical institutes in Berar and 
the Central Province. of wbicb the Vicloria Tecbnical Institute of Amraoti to 
wbich tbe Government contributes Rs. 7.500 per ,ear bas iron hnd ca~pentry classes 
in which Ibe agricultural implements can be manufactured with the belp of. tbe 
Agricultural Department. . . 

More laboar ... ing macbines and. tool a sbould be invented and brought into use. 
I eaperienced thi'Tear :he diffu;ult, 01 removing grass I>y inter·cultivation .when there 
_. 8 large br.ak_ln the rain. Cotton aad JUG" plants had grown high -and it· was 
difficult to remon grass withiD the two rows b, 6aUlaar or d_'D. An instrument 01' 
machine to remove this 1D8, be invented by the Agrrcultural. Engineer. Too muc:h 
ra.n in the lirot rart of the mODsoon end.an Dnpleasant break in- the latter _ par. have 
become the charactsriatic feature. of the rainfall ill Serar and a machine or a too~ to 
deal witb lhe difficulties consequent will bo welcomed by the rural peuple. 

OUEstlON 16.-AMIJIAL Hus8AlfoRy.~Cattl,·6'16d; .. g ... cl dairy farmi .. g.
There are nino rattle-breeding farm. in tbe Centrall'rovi •. ces and Berar of which. two 
are gOiD, all right and tne others are nOI in • very good condition. 

lam IIOt nf tbe opinion that bulls for breeding purposes sbouid be purchas..d from 
foreign counlrie,.t. bigb cost of RI ••. 000 to Rs. 3,00;) per bull. The brerd produced 
i. Itlong but in course 01 time the .tud. bec·,me defective snd do Dot serve the ag,i. 
cultural PUlPO'e.r. Stroog bullocks ore available in thIS country and can b" Jourcl ased 
at "hMmg.on, Guiarat and Katbi • ..,a. n •• rkelS. The breed prvduced by thes.. bullocks 
i •• ufficlentl, strung to se.Ye Iho agricultural purposes in Ihe country. Large lIumber 
of c.ule die for w.nt of lufficient fudder, ani g'31in~ durin\! the famines and it is 
.blOlaLDI, Deceasar, to Incn.'. tbe Dumber neceasa" f .. cult.valion. 

I think Ihe .yllem of money prize. to breederi of caUle with a view to encourage 
tbem i. a load ODe an.! shoule be continlled and developed as far as possible .. The nch 
landlord. will thai be encour.ged and maintain caltle-breeding anu' da.ry farms in theit 
hou •• in Yillage.. .. 

I .m glad to know that a cattle-breeding and' dairy farm will be established' at 
Ellichpur in tb. near future.t G .. vernment coot. '. -- _ . 

O"ISTIOMS 11 A'ID .8.-AGRIC,'LTURAL INDUSTRIBS.-(I) Shorta~e of rainfall everl 
In one ,e" bring.lbe all,icultural p ... pulation 10 a m'serable conditioo and hence they 
.... drlyen to reliel .ork. immediately. But the Ind.an pea-antry i. not acell.tomed 
10 h rd lab .... r snd the, Bnd it difficult to meet t~e famine c nditions. At such times 
otber means 01 lolting m',ne, to supplement their ag,icultur,,1 inclllne are abo .Iutely 
neen ... r, tor their m .. intenance. Instructions lor car' ying on sm.1I ,ndustries are 
'heretore quile nocelsar, to belp the.e people. T, e Indian Famine Commi •• ion. of 
1880 hu laid I'",IS on the nec,,,h, of tea~'.ing small induiai •• and tbe In-l:an l!lIuc,.
tion I omtnil9ion 01 1881 also rccommrnrled the introduction of small or village in .• us
tries among!t Ihe m,,"e. 01 the country. I therefore saggest tblt- the A~ ricultural 
D .. pattment .bould encourage tbe introduction nf small iudu.tries and try to teach 
them ad financethem, il possible. b1 the formation of societies wllb the help of. 
inftuential non .... mci.ls .n tb. v.lI_ge.· -

. (2) Bolow i •• lut of amallsgricoltaral indultriea "hieh ma, be taken up 111 tbe 
Igriculhari,ls to IUpplement their earninga from fields. 

(a) P.,er polp ... d p.per lIIoking from cotl01lllalk9. 
~undredl o' th.ouaands of ton. or cOtlon stalk, .re burnt down and wasted every 

,.ar .n Berar and other cotton producing paris of India. They can be used for making 
pa~r pulp for .. h,ch th.re i. a demand from tbe paper mill, in the coum,y. I 'ried 
rr, best to m.lre In ellperiment of making pa~er from. cotton' stal ks and in Janu~rt 
of 19.6 I de.paubed a bundle of cotloa stalks from E~lichpur to Ihe D .. ector of 
IndulUie~ Nagpur •• He •• nt it on to tb, Agricullural Chemist .• Mr. Pl'ymeo,who mad • 
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.an experiment and found that good paper caa be made from them. The report is 
published. Ferar cotton stalks were also despatched to London by the Cenual Pro ... • 
Inces Industrial Department at my instance when the Secretary of the Imperial 
Research lnstit~te, London, made ail experiment and reported that goo.i paper can be 
made from cotton· 'Stalks. The Government of India took action upon this 
report and purchased a special paper m~chiner1 from Scotland and aD experiment WIIS 

also m~de by the Rid of this machinery by Mr. Raitt. the Government l'Aper Expert. 
who also found that ~he br~wn or packing paper can be made from the C<ltton stalks. 
A copy of this report was sent to me by the Director of Industries. Now it is a com, 
mercial proposition and I am trying to start a company for the purpose if funds Will 

be available. 1 am not sure of lucces.. I am in nee~ of a paper expert. The hislory 
of attempts \0 make paper frOlll cotton stalks is embodied in the bulletin No. l of the 
Director of Industri:s. Central Provinces and Berar. We need not try to make paper 
but mere paper pulp may be manufactllred in the village and tin b,Kes filled witb pulp 
may be prepared a.,d despatched to Bomt ay. Poona or Titagarh paper mills in Bengal. 
The process is simple. Ctllton stalks are to be cut into piece. of 6 inch length. They 
are all to be boiled" hen fibres are separated and turned into pulp whidl is then 
washed with c>ustic soda an I tin boxes are to be filled up with pulp and de<p.lched. 
It. trial will have 10 be made. fhi. may give additional inc)me to the agriculturists. 

(6) Dehydro~ellation In~ustry or the Industr, of drying vegetKbles. All sellers 
of vegetables gen~rally c:<>mplain that the, do Dot know what to do with surplus 
vegetllbles. It is a pity that they are Ignorant in this respect. The people in Konken 
on the west cllast and especialty women folk dry these surplus vegeta\lles and preserve 
them and when required they again use tl-em by puttinlt them in water for a while 
when they afe boiled. TI,ey have" good taste and are eaten up. When the cry lor 
want of food came up from the front during the grelt War where AmericaD ,egiments 
and soldiers were located, the Ameflcan experts and chemists made experiments and 
procured vegetables from newly prepared gardens for the purpose. These vegetables 
were drid by these machines and ships f,,11 of these ve!:etables were despatched to 
France f"r the need! of soldiers whQ were engaged in the War. A be.utiful description 
of this dehydrogenation industry i. published in the "sue of the Seic"tijit A ""I'r~.' ... 

This indus~ry w;1I be profitable to big owners of gardens and or('hards if they are 
taught the process cI industries meotion .. d above. 

(e) T.\, Fru.' Clu."i.., /"clustrJl.-India is well knc>wn for fruit Irees especially 
mangoes wbich grow in abundance in RatDagirl di.trict oathe Westet'n cnast. They 
are all exported to Bombay when there is a large demlnd fill' them. The canning of 
fruits and despatching them to Londou where there is a great demaDd for them will be 
of greatest bene6t to the people. I myself own a gutlen of 3!'0 grahed mango trees 
about a mile all from the Ellichpur Cantonment. 1 lease out the UeeS and get some 
income. But the contractors complRiD that immature fruits fall dllWD owing to 

. strong winds that prevail from the Northern Siltpura Range in the months of May 
.and June. Fruits iall down and the conlractors a~ unable to make lise of the' unripe 
fruits which they sell at a c~aper rate in the local markets. Hence ripe fruits are not 
numerous and they complain of the loss sustRilled in this way. It is said that a 
copious water.sup~ly is necessary to prevent Ihe falling of fruits in a raw condition. 
There are two wells with plenty of water but the lifting of water by ml'llns of the "'01, 
has become prOhibitively costly and an adequate supply. of water could not be given. 
I there Core .equested the Agricultural Department to give me a ~oall.of a plant of small 
oil·engine and pump' n the hire pOl chase system. /3utthe roply \\as .. Not in stock'~ 
J could have purchased one from Bombay firms but lor want o~ sufficient funds I could 
itot do so and I WIshed that the department migqt help m~ inJhls undert .. king in whic\l 
I have invested a large amount. People' expect Governme.lt. to help in carrying Oft 

a business. But the teaching and· introductioD from .the ,ftgticultural Department is 
necessary to make it successful and popularise it amongst big aamindars, landlords and 
vegetable growers on a large scale • 

. (3) The Bombay Government appointed a Committee to enquire If to the condi
tiona of the mango trade which made many recommendations for remedying defects. • . , 

(4) In this way there are many other small industries which can be into oduced 
and taught to people by the DepartmeDt to gardeneu and vegetable and fruit growers. 
The tunctions of the department shollid thulbe extended. The wGJ'k of planting 
fruit trees and marketin&. ~.f fr.QitIJ ,Iso be. included in tbe programme of the work of 
the department. . .' ." . .: I . 

I am glad to notetbat the speCIal t'rain that took .way Berar farmers to see the· 
great Poona Agricultural, Show was Iltilised b)' me by the kiud permission of Ihe Deput' 
Ulrector of Agoiculture w~q.arran~ed to distribule 700 copies of my pamphlet on 
Industries to the Berar farmers getttng to the !rRio at BadDen.· • 

-Not printed. Report of the Mugo Marketing COmmlttee-Bombay-Governmellt 
Central Pross-193S. 
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n.. real agricu1turilltl are generally engaged till 3ut Marcia of eacb year and. they 
b •• e generally DOt any work 10 do from April to June lIoth months inclusive. But 
their .ummer operatioD commellces from tbeut day of tbe new Hindi ye~ and some 
of them do not tiDd mnch time after tbat. Al.o mucb otber labour is available in these 
lDOI.tb. hence they can &ad lOme time to ito 0,' lIer subsidiary work. ': - . 

Rope making from belli, i. aa ancient professioa which is carried 01 by lome 
old /(,.,,6i. to a small extent-for macnine made ropes are DOW purChased in the 
.. arkea at a cbeaper rate than band·made rope. But female labourer., who are 
ge_alIy employed daring rainy_onl for -eedinlt grass (llilla/un') and for picking 
eattOD and calting j_ ean iD 'be IIarnst, remaiD unemployed in tbese months; and 
_ .ubsidiory work mast lie found to keep the women folk eDgaged in some small 
llI4utli... Female JabOUler •• are many in villages; Ioowever thooe wbo are in need 
·of lOIne businal' wHl earD some wages per day in .mall industries. ' 

Tbere are aho women who cannot work outside owiog to tbep,.,aa" system. 

Amonrt the womeD of middle class tbere is a Deed felt of adding lome income 
.10 that of tbeir hatband.. Tbese women are ill need of iodoor work. The belpless 
willows allO ant in !leed of ,IRb help. 

. When I hsd heeD to POOna I ta .. in the Girl.' Higb School aod Professor Kane's 
Uni"er.ity handreds of girll receivillg education tout generally of an academic cbaracter. 
Tbere aro also many girls receiving edocation il) Ameaoti, Akola, Nagpor and BqmbaJ 
and"ther cities in Ibe country. But the question of their meaDS of Hvelihood comet 
onl, of courlC wben the, become .. idows. There is a large number of women or 
airlt of that nature and for whom some rabsidiilry industries shall have to be intro
dnced for their maintenance. 

I have iot lOme experience of small indu5lries anrt I was tbe President of the 
Board of Dilector, of the Berar Match Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Ellichpur, .tarted in 
19a5. Tbe concern was closed for cerlsin reasons wbich I, explained to, the 
Indian Induslrial ,Commission. I bal alto .tarted a IJjri factor, but .' could 
aot carr, it on a. it proved to be a losing concern. J was interested in, these 

, amall indultries for man, yean and I read a paper on II ImalUndu.tries alld ~cope for 
• their development in the count. y .. befor. tbe Indian Industrial Conference beld at 

Bankipore iQ December 'Slll. 1 am also a member of the Industrial Board, Central 
Provi~ces, lince Iga3. . 

Small Indastries .ubsidiary to agriculture Call he and should be started. An 
Industrial Sarye, Committee was appointed b, the Central Pr09inces. Government in 
1908, I bad the bontur to be a me .. ,ber of t"'at committee and Sir C. E. Low, K.C.9.1 •• 
aometlme member of the Commerce and Industries Department of the Government., of 
India, was the President. Aa enquiry wu made and a report was publisbed in '9If~ 

Similarl, • report .ae pubJi.bed before '908 dealing with amall indostries· in·· the 
Uaited PrOVince, .. here there are a good many carried on even at preseat. 'The 
popul.tioa there it much more industrious tban in Berar. ' 

Tha foltowinlf 1m. II industries are dealt .. ith in tbese reports :~(I' Cotton weaving. 
(2) Iillt weaving, I~' blanket wenin!!" (4) gold and ailnr tbread making, (5) oil pressing, 
(6) leatb., and hidea, (7) alloy., (8/ brir.k and tile making, (91 pottery, (10) dyeing aad 
painting, (II) .mithy, ('8) carpentry, ('3) iTon crackers, etc. 

From ezpcrleace I think tllat tbe follow iDg are the dilJiculties that staod in the way 
of opening llDAll industries :-

Ii) Want of "pert kno .. ledgo and the help of ellperta. 
(Ii) Finance .. 

(Iii) Demand for tbe articles. 
(i,,' "BIlleting and _leageDcies. 
(9) Waatofenlerpritiu,lpirit. 

The GO".rnment it conCIIWned with the firet two .nd the peoplo with tbe remainiltf 
'_u-. Sir C. E, Low haa reoommendefl 'th •• · GOI'erament should provide ellperts 

and ImaU macbi_y each ae in tbe case of brick and tile maki"g, puggial macbiDel 
and alriln wbicb requires leu fuel. 

n.. pllblic abould open Co-operative industrial societies, form tbemlel"e. into 
... 1 •• ,encie., aDd creal. aD eoterprising commercial spirit iD raral .re... But til. 
GO'-Hamen' mllIl take the iqitiatiyO aad Itar' sucb Indullri. 
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'My pal>er-making' f~om c;)tton-shlks' is·'~o .. a com-neccial pro,)Osltion. 1 mlst: 
have money an,d a paper Cl<perr. II only pnl> is produced by the. villagers it .. ill. 
ineet the demand or .the paper mi,ls in Indh .. Thre are mon" other industries 
such as oil-pressing, paplll'-making from rags which may be miced .. ith .cott()n-stal~s. 
bee-keeping, lac culture, pisciculture. etc. which can be carried on but it is not possible 
to do anything in ~he absence' of '·tbe Government initiative and money wbich is 
absolutely necessary. . . 

. ' CGf'ilr.lf'Y .. ..dS",ithy • ..,...The village c:arpenters and smiths are in need of belp. 
They simply repair wheels'ind agricult .. ral imple"'ents aod put np tpes 00 wh~els.' 
Bnt if they il,.e :taught more. they .. ill be hetter tban the old ones .... Tbe Victoria 
Tecboicallnstitute at Amraoti ,gh-es higher training •• 'Tbe course is of two years 
If ,hose who ale trained there go bar/< a"d settle in village~ tlley .. ill have. better 
'prospects of maintaining their livelibood. Many small machines will have to be 
made and repaired and the carpenters and blaCksmiths of a better type will be needed. 
-The development of ,small industries.is snre to aff!lrd useful employment. People 
who know ho",'to .manage small oii-engines will be greatly. needed. If facilities of. 
weU-irril!ation are provided in the villages. it will employ a great deal more 01 ordinary 
and skilled labour., ' 

The spinning whilel (e .... rk,,) will prov9 a good cottaceindustry and it .. ill be 
a Source of, . income 'to 'workers who wish to work.. in their own houses.' A good 
org~nisation i~ needed. 

The weaving industry is- also a cottage industry but 'for the last century 
it has had to face tbe competition of tbe manufactured gtods of the mills of In:ia' 
alld 'foreign countries. It 'prepates goods from coarse yarn which are mostl, 
,!~ded by tbe maSSeS. ' 

'Iii Berar there are many weavers at Ellichpur, Ellich?ur Cantonment, Aojangaoo, 
Kolai'nr, Balapor and olher plaCes,. and there is a large- populat'uD "f weavers in ' 
.Nagpur, Kamptee and otber places in the Central Provinces' The Industrial De ..... t- • 
ment is active in tbis resp~ct and a cctton expert has beel' employed LO 00 the 
needful. The Vaidarbha Mills, Berar, is opeced. at Ellichpar and it is possible that' 
manyweavl'rs 'lDay be attracted tu serve in this mill at the sacrifice of ll,eir own old 
art of hand.weaying. 1 think that the art should not te allo .. ed to liisappeu.The 
weavers. can prepaIe good clutiles' snch as lI.ada , ..... als, GIkas, lugtks 01 •• rb, dolj. 
hSfts, embroidery work, etc. 

1 therefore,suggest to the Industrial Departmen~ of the Central Provinces to open -
11. weaving scbool somewhere near Ellichpur where SO!f'e ru al farmers might 1· ara the 
art of weavIng which wiil afford supp.ementary l,bour and wages to them. The -
information given in the Times of lredia of ~omba" November 19a6, is interesting and 
Worthy of stndy. ' 

QUESTION Ig.-FORESTs.-Forests iD the country.are a v.luable asset given by 
Providence well sUPi,lied witb ,va' ious. kiod3 of raW materials u~ful te, mankind j 

production does' not cvst even a pie to Go ,ernmenl except whell .there is artificial 
production. The only expenditure incnrred by GovernrT,ent. is .as reg-uds the staff 
necessary for the maintenance and protection of f~rests, .' The admini.tr.tors generally 
look at matters from 'tbe na~Dral and' b:o~d point 'of' view';: : t ut the .."lIage poinl'of· 
view is quite different. 1 be people wbh that provision: .bould be made' for gr ,zing 
of cattle and pasture lands shoUld.' beset ,·free' ·for grazin~. I appreciate the 
advantage of tbe Gove,nment policy but tbe administratiun of any branch of the 
department mllst be as f.ar as possible sympathetic and meet the wisbes of tbe people. 

Grass is required flr feeding cattle. BuJl.x:ks are needed for agricultural 
~urposes. Buffaloes and cows are 1!eeded for tbe suppl, of ~il~ which is required f?" 
infants and cbildrrn. Butter and g 4. are also need<d astODlC In fOOd for teOple In 
geneul. _ So tbat cattle _ are. aD important asset for both. the pecple aod the 
!lgricultur~I, p_urposes. . 

, Sufficient quantity of forest area should be kept reser,ved tor gra.zin~ of cattle. and 
free gnazitlg should be aHowed to the greatest edent pOSSIble. Co~parlsons are odiOUs. 
Bufin.admini:il:ralive mlltlersthey are needed to demonstrate the utll,ty of the ~vera
ment administration Carried 'onin the' civilIsed countries of EDrope and America. 



I ..... belo •• ltat.mer.t pre~ in A mmca wbicla win ., .nce .bow bow much lest 
lanel i. devoted to caUle-gnatDI iD I Ddia _ . _. . . ~ . 

Name ~f contr,. 

Gr_t BritaiD and Irelaud •• 

Ger .... , -

New Zealand 

America _. •.. 
Japan 

Inelia 

:::! Betopl 

i 

Tot:olacres 
of land 

(io Iakhs.) 

775 

'.lla 

6'] 

'9,0 33 

1,056 

9.6co 

5°S 

Acres at IaDd 
left Eo.' . 

graaing aud 
,pasture. 

:IJo 

:IJ4 

27 

1,170 

175 

353 

30 

J l!e .bo .. e lipr. c1earl, abow tbat ver, macb left laud h. reserved fOl' graZiDg ill 
"Inelia th.D i. olher C"Ulltri~. 

I. tbe Ce .. tiaJ Pr-.viaCo.ard Berar c!uring tbe yeu IQ?:a-3;, 1,15',919 cattle grued 
1. the forelt, aDd the &Taziog fees amoanled to Rs. • ',91.851; whereas In' he Bombay 
40relll 20466,u. cattle grued. and the grazing ress amodnted to Rs. 4,85.80-1. This 
.how. tio.1 the gruing lees io tbe Province are b.gher 'thao those p.evailing io the 
Bumba, P,csi<,nCJ I.id, Bombay Fe fc<;t AdmioistratioD Repurt for '9~2-2j and also 
Agric"'ta~ Repon of the CeDtral Provinces nd toerar .for 1922-:I_~). 

ID the Central Provinces anel Berar iD 1921\-21 . the forest reveoue was 
_ Rio 47.06.n8_, Dod the elpe"dnare .. as Rs. '0,,2,748, and Ihe ba'ance was Rs 16.730406 

for tile aamel)DU. 10 the Bomba, Pr~ideoc, the iocome was Rs. ,70,-5.IKO and 
'~ lire upendilare amoaoled 10 Rs. .:.8,67.000 aDd lhe balance w .. K •• 31,68:000. 

The percent>ge of .cret of "aziog per cattle is as follows, The graziog incidence 
nried Ir,1D J to 4 iD Akola. 14'1 ia Meh:hat 01 tbe Berar Circle aorl 2". in Damoh 
to 6'Q In Jloohang_bad of tbe Nurthern Cirde, aod J'S in l'iOl'lh Chanda 10 Icr7 ill 
Bilupur.of t~ SOUl herD Ci.cle of the Cenlnl Provioceo. 

"be Fore .. ~: artmeut ahould allow flchilies to "iIIagccs to moke use of forest 
produce. It Ib .... ld .upply sufficient fael to villagers at a cheap rate aoli store it io 
'tillages .itbi" the easy reach of tbe people. Saff>cient ""zing laods sboald be set 
.part. _y. hand ted y.rds 01 Ihe I. rest &re'l frem the "illage. for the use ,.f cattle 
paior. Some p',rtinn of the forest ..... .b aid be banded olrer to tbe pancb.yats 
of the •• o.ge for mDnagem"nt. The Pancb.,.t Act hu come into force in Be, rar and 
the CeIlI",1 Protrinces and the Gonrnment has .pPOinted • special officer to form 

'lIr_ P.aeha,.t Cowta .DcI tba. develop lhe del paocba,.t 'lstem io the Province. 

• Tbere.re aD .pprehusion. therefore ree.rdio/! the dnel,'pmen/ of the pancbayat 
'l"em aod the efficieot man.compot of the fcrest area eotrasledlo them. _ 

QUISTIOJl to-MultnIJlG.-U.rlteting i. A comprehensive subject aDa it is not 
1IOalibie hr ma to d~ with the queotion frolll- the "oint of view ef the whtlle of 
!ndi.t. 1 .m therefon Iirr.it my criticism '0 the Pr""iOCD of Be'N. 

Generall, there .re MUDlcipal Comll'illees est.1blished in Beiar. aod wherever , 
there il. ManiCipal COII'mitlCC cotton markets and "ain morket. are also e.tat-lished. 
Wilhio the limiU of Ibe 1!:.I'cbpar CIvil Station MMlcipal Committee. thea. is. COltoll 
JURet &I well &I • grai. market aad there are sets IlL fIdes .. octioDeei ble Goveroment 

a. S. G. N. S.uwILU~BL 



M, paper-maldnl from c~tton-$hl1ts is ~o. a c.,m~erdll pro.)Osltion. t "'~9t 
ha.,. money and a paper uput. If on11 PIll., is prodllced bl the vil1acers It.ilI 
m~t the demAnd of ·the pap'" mi.ls ill Illdh. lhre are ""n' other indllSlrl .. 
allch as oil-pressing, papltt-maki nf from rags "hich 1M7 be ml ted with cOtt,'lI-Stal.S, 
_-.ph'g, I~C clilture, plseiclI\ture, etc. which ca.Il be curled 011 but It is Aot poss.ble 
to do a"1thill« i. the absen~ of the GoYemmeftt initi.tive and mane1 wblch is 
absolu~ly n_'r7' . 

C~Ir, •• l S.itl.v.-Th. "illap urpenten alld smiths Are in n~ 01 help. 
Thel simply repair wheoNs 'nd a,ricult~n.l Imple.untt and put .p tytes Oil wll ... ls. 
But ,f th~1"'" tn,h' n.or. thel ,.iIl be bettotr tball the old ont$., The Victoria 
Technical h"utule at Amhotl eh ... hieh .. trail.Inf(-. The COIlI1le is of two yean 
If 'hose who al. trained there go bar. al,d settle i. "i1I.a~$ t~e1 will h""e. better 
'prospetU of maintalnln, th~Ir liftlihood. Man1 smaU machines will lone to be 
made and repaired and the carpentera and blacltsmiths 01 a better t1P" will be needed. 
'fhe de,elopment of sm&U industris ia sure to afford ugefu1 emplolmenL People 
who k"ow ho. to nl&nap small oi:-englne8 will be creatl, Deeded. I( lacihtles ol 
well.Irrillation are pro"ided in the villares. it ",memploya great deal more 01 oNinar1 
.nd skilled labour. 

The spin nine wheel (d ..... ,.) wm pro.,. • ,aod cottace Industry and it .. ill be 
a source of Income to WWftrs .. ho wish to .. ork. In their 0... bOllse... A fOOd 
0rganisatioll is needed. 

Th wenine industl'1 is also a cotta,. industr), but for tbe IlISt centllry 
It has had 10 fac. the compelition of the manuh.Clufl!d a:<.ods of the mills of la it. 
:\lui tllreip countries. II p~p~\es goo<!s from Coalse THn "'hieh ale mottll 
needed bl the nlllSSIls. 

la Bllrar there are man1 weners al Ellichpur, EllichC)uI Cantonnlent, Anjll"f&on, 
Koll\pllr, Bltlapur and olher place~. lind th"re is a lalp popul .. t.... ..f __ ftrs ill 
N'gpur, K .. mpteeand oilier places in Ih. Central I'ro.'n~s "he Indusl"al De· ... rt· . 
ment is "ctlve in tbis !'eSp.CI and a c. \toa exp~rt hos beer eml,IO)'e.i to uO the 
needful. Tn. V .. id .. rbha hltlls, Serar, is oper.~d at EUichplII ... d II is ~"ihle lIIat 
many wea"~n may be altract"d tv eerYe in lhis n.1U at the saC:fl6ce 0( t. eir own old 
art of hand ....... ini. 1 think that the art should not te allowed to ciappear. The 
_"era can prepare good cl .. Ihea such as "'''.1 •• -..l.s, lilias, l,,~".u CIt H".to tlt.li-
h.IIS, embroidel'1 ...... rlt. elc. . 

I therefore sug~ to the Industrial Departn'ent of the Cl!1Itrai Pro.inces 10 opu 
.. _"ine SChnol ,,,mewhere n~r tillichpuf where s(\,,,e IU al farmer, mi,hl 1 ulll'" 
art 01 _vlng which wi,l .fford lupp,ement .. )' I.bollr and .. ages 10 t"em. Tbe -
infurmalion eiveft in the fi-n.' 1114 •• of tlolllbt.,. NO'femlMlr 19.16, ia interest;n, aad 
wO:'th1 of study. 

QUESTION Ig..-FOUSTs.-Foresls iD the countrl are a v.lllAble asset ,i ... b)' 
Plovldence well ,up,-1ied wilh va ious. Itinds of raw tr.aterials IlMfll1 Ie. _kind i 
ptoductlun does not cost e"n a pie to Go .erDment except whell lhere is art. tidal 
production. The onl, expIlDdilu •• incllrred bl G<)",lIn,~nt. is as rerrds the atalf 
necessar, for tha m&inlltnance aOld protection 0 f ... resls, The admi,.j<It.tor~ gt!lIenlly 
look al matters from the lII. •• ral and b ood pulnl of "iefl'. I lit the ..,,\lace poin' of' 
,iew is quite different, 110e pt!ople w"h that provi.ionsllould be made tvr ".ainl 
of callie and pUlure laDds should De set fmt for graain!r. J .ppreciale the 
adyantap 01 tbe Go.,..emenl polic1 but the administrati". of '''1 branch of the 
departQ.ent mllst be .. f.ar .. posSIble sympalhetic and meet the .... h~s of the p\'Ople. 

Grass is required hr feeJin, callIe. BIIIIOcb are lIftded for .~lcu1terar 
~\lrpos.... Buffall)4ls and cows .. r. ~"decl. for tbe 811PplJ of ~'I,!- which is hllllire4 for 
infallts .. lid Childnll. B .. Iter and '.1 are al,e 1Ie..l.,d as toniC ," foo.a for .-pt. ie 
,eaeul. So that o.ttle are an important assel fur both th. people u4 tlle 
alntultur .. 1 pllrpose .. 

Suftlcient IIl1anlill of forest area shollld be kept reserved lor , ..... in' 01 cattle ... 4 
free ,Ialin" should be allowed to the ereatesl utent po_.ble. COlllparilOIIS are odio_ 
BUlin admin."'ra.". mallan they are DMcie4 10 dem<)lIstrate the 1I1.I.t1 .f the Go .. ,.
meDI admilliatratioll camed 011 in the citll,seQ countrret of i.rllp .... 4 ... ~ 

R. S. O. N.iAlUlIU.IYDIII. 
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I "~e below .. ltaleme"t prepared in A merica which wiQ .t enee Ihow how 
land i. tleYoted 10 cattle-grazing in ~ndia. . . • 

much les. 

Name of COllR,. 

Great Britain and Ireland •• 

GarmaD, _ 

N.w Zealand 

America' 

Japan 

IDdia 

Beogal 

j Totol acres 
of land 

roo ~~·l 

775 

',lla 

67 

'9.oll 

1,056 

... / 9.6co 

... 
5
05.1 I 

Acres of land 
lefl fo.· 

~raaing aDd 
pasture. 

lIlO 

214 

27 

1;170 

175 

353 

30 

• J he abo.e lip,. clearl,lhow that we'y mach len laDd i. reserved for grazing iD 
India thaD io ochet co)utllri~. . . '. ~ . 
t In tbe Cehtral Pr',vinceo a~d Berar during tbe year IQ!2-21. ,.15',9'9 cattle grazed 
In tbe forest, and the "&aing fees amonnled to Rs. 1I,91,8SI; whereas 1ft .he Bombay 
Joreata 20466.~ II caule ,razed. and the grazing fes. amounted to Rs. 4,8S.8/q. This 
shoWI tn.t lhe ,razing lees in the Province are b.gher . than Ihose p'evailing in the 
BomN, P.eair'ncy,.id, Bombay Fe rest Administration Report for 19~2-2j and also 
A,rical'DI1II Repon of the Central Province8 ud ~erar for Iga2-2.1)' , 

In the Central Provinces and Berar in 1922-21 ' tbe forest revenue was 
_. R .. 47,06,08., and the e.pendllure .. as Rs. ~o,'2,748, aDd Ibe ba'ance W88 Rs 16.7l0406 

for.be samel)ear. In the Eombay PraideDcy tbe income was Rs .. 70,-S,OtO and 
'. tbe ezpenditure amounted 10 Rs. .:.8,67.000 and tbe balance was Ks. 31,68,000. 

The percentoge of acres of ,razing per cattle is asfollow9, Tbe grazing incidence 
.. ried frJm J to 4 in Akola. 14'1 in Melghat of tbe Berar Circle anI! 2·I.in Damob 
tn 6'1) In HOlb:tngabld Ilf the Nurtbern Circle. and l'S in Norlh Chanda 10 10'7 in 
Bilaspur_of t~e SOUl bern Circle of the Cenlral Province •• 

"be Fore.t De: artment should allow hcitities to villagers to ",ake use of forest 
produce. It .hnuld lupply sufficient fbel to villagers ~at a cheap rate anol store it in 
yi1Ia," withi .. the easy reach of the people. Sufficient gr~ling lands should be set 
apa .... ,. handled rards of the f. rest ar~ frcm the villAge, for the use (If callie 
raain,. Some p'rhon of the forest ...... .h aId be handed o .. er to tbe pancb.yats 0' the .. inage for man.,em~nt, Tbe Plnchoyat Act has come into force in Berar and 
the Cenll'lll !'rovinces ... eI th. Government has apPOinted a special officer to . forlll 

"111_ Paacbayat Cowta ud thu. develop lhe dd pancbayat system in the Province. 

• There are no .pprehl olionl therefore re~ardinl! the devel"pmenf of the paochayai 
.yltem and lhe efficient man.c.mont of the ftrest area entrusted to tbem. _ 

Ouurlo. _M~RItITI"o,-Marketinl i. A comprehensive subject ana it is not 
tlo •• ible f'lr ma to de.J witb lbe question from the point of vie_ of the wbllte of 
!ndi4 I _ill therefor. IiIT.it "'y criticism 10 the Province of Be,.r. 

Oenerall, there ar. MUDlcipal Comll'ittees estobJi&hedio' Beiar. and wherever 
there ia. Municipal COII'mitlee cotton ma.kets and ,.ain markets are also e.tal,Jj,hed, 
Within the limiu of the lU,cbpur C,vil Station MUDlcipal Committee. thele is. cotton 
,..aBet.. well ... grain marllet and there are set, oL nales .. nctioned b1 Government 

It. S, G. N. S.a.uIlABQl)BL 
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lor their managetnent. I ."";, . In charg6 0' this • Munfcipal Co~:nltlee fot;stS . years~ 
ye.rs as Horrorary Secretary and 18 years a, its' .Vice·Chairman. I wu a Chairman 
of these markets lor ~ome years and J have g-:lt some experience of their working • 

.... iherl(are QtllytJ8 and daZtJlslicpnsed by the Committee' on payment ofcortain fees. 
T/le, tranBact bllSine", Dn behalf of the agriculturi.ts. ,The adtytJ generally supplies 
money ~.o the agriculturists whose COtton il sold after taking Eome percentage 
comm!sSlon nnd he gets this '!'oney back from the owner of the ginning and pressing 
factOries to whom the cotton IS generally sold. Thc daTal settles the bargain and 
cotton is ,,·eighed by weighmen who are also licensed by the Committee 00 payment. 
1If certain fees. In Ihis way there are three middlemen in thebusi"ess "efore 
the trODey !!oes to the h.nds of tbe cultivatcr; aDd he being ignorant may be eeceived 
b, these middlemen. It may·be DOled all the cultivators that como to n-arkets are, 
under the thumb o( the MsIoaja,. or so""ar whose man is always present to get hold of 

. the sale proceeds in repayment of any loan. The culivators get only what remains 
after the aCcQUDts are cleared. 
• t- • 

The middlemen do some work and get their commission for doing the work because 
the cultivalor is unable to_transact the business himself so that the agency of these 
middlemen is absolutely nece"Bry as long as the cultivators remain uneducated. The 
only thing pos.ible is tbat the Chairman of the Committee should himself personlilly 
.upervise al\ transactions and see that tbe cultivators are not deceived or molested. 

There is a grain market estblished by the Municipal Committee quite near tbe 
til-wI!. A committee is also appointed to supervise the' operations. The wl>ole of the crop 
from Melghat and Becul in the Central Provinces comes into the ",'rket. There are 
herp aiso middlemell and measurers who art: licensed by the Commilee on payment of 
certain Ipes but·the sJstem d seliing of grain is peculiar. No rate. are. st:ttled but the 
carj:loaded witb grain is put up to auction pet U"",fi, .",Rs. _\0 for jua,. lur etc.·1f there 
-be pota toes. lac or other produce then at a certain rate per m.und. The highest bidding' 
is Ir.ccepted an1 the hi~hest bidder pays cash to \t.e owner of'tIle stuff, Thetreasurer get!!. 
some fees for measuring the grain at a cert.in .rate per khandi or maund. The man whq 
sells by auction gets some commission and sometimes he advances cash to the purchaser 
if he /las not got meln'!y, ,on the security oft/le grain purchued and on payment ot 
~m.e 'interest. . 

Eut the standaris of weights and measures are not uniform in India and- even in 
the Province, ,.g. the paili is of two seers here at Ellichpur wherels the paili, at Akola 
Is larger than Ihis. It i •• bsoll'tely necessary that weights and measures should be 
standardised •. Though il is, some year. since the Weights and "deasures Committee. 
reported, nothing seems to have been done in the matler. ..... 

In America cotton is graded and'sold; The'ignorance of Indian cultivators will • 
not permit the introduction of this system but it is time to consider whether the weights 
lind measures should not be standardised and whether -the auctiori system is good 
or bad. The sub·committee of the Indiall Central Coctlln Committee has approved 
the Berar Cotton and Grain Markets Rules in force in Berar and recommended that 
they may be made ap~\icable \0 all cotton markets in India. ' 

_ 'the following are the main crops Ihat come ·into the a:r,ain 'm~rket~ On Thursday 
~h!ch is a weekly market day 1- . ~_"...' . 

(I) j~aO;.(A) tur, (,1) ~he~t; (4) seeds, such as ~riJ~Jj seeds/.(S) potatoes. 

A bout 7.000 cart-loads 'come into the market but it may be noted most of the carll 
come from Betul in the Central Prtlvinces. There is a great demand 0'1 this side and 
the sellers obtain good price. There i. a good motor road from Betul to Ellichpur. 

QUBSTtON 22.';" CO'OPERATloN.-Co·operative Central Banks advance money to 
aD agriculturist but the Agricultural Department does not care to see whether the money 
advanced by the banks is really utilised by them for agricultural purposes. 

Dr. Mann referred to this in the Conference of the floald of Agriculture held at 
Ba.ngalore. '. "" , , 

.As a Dilector 01 the Central Hank, Ellichpur,l know that the Agricultural Depart
ment wal never iD CQr.respondencl! with the ilank or village societies and does not 
enquire how much money is advanced, to whom advanced and what has become of that 
money • 

. QUISTIOII ZJ-GBNBRAL BDUCATION.-I am still of opinion that no attempt i. 
made ia the diiection of compu\.wry edlication and the ereatioo of agricliitural bias iQ 
the minda of students •. 

R. S. G. N. S~HASRABl1DHI. 



The .,J1abal that uiated till tbe ,e;r 1924 seems to bave been amended now and 
DO attention ia paid to ,"'dening both by the teachers an<J \he Deputy Inspectors. 1 
thillk garlleDing and natnre stad, ahould be taugbt which wilL give young "boy. of the 
farmen lome liking for agriculture and Industries. The Education Department in 
Her., ,hould pa, attention to this and the syllabus if n_sary may be amended.: 

The ';'me II the case with Anglo-vernaclllar'.ch )ols "and' high sthools': 
i. the Province. Sir Charles Wood's despatch of t8S4 by which the present,' 
edn .. tional'llte", wa. introduced in India is ver, important and deals with the' 
q ... tion of edllcation from aU points or vie .. and has emphasised that 'the instruction 
ahoald be ~ven in all art. and sciences so aa. to be suitabl. to the countr, in future 
years. The despatch i, .tate .... anlike and is clothed in words which "holYS magnaDill!
oaa and generoua mind .hich .as fa!1 of liberal and democratic, principles ,whith are 
ab,olutel, D&cenary to produce right type 0(' citizens,. artists and, scienti6c peop!e. 
Clerkl _re seeded at the time to, carr, 00 varioull dep,.rtments of administration, 
which had to be established in the countr, at th .. time., Hence education of a general. 
and ac.demic character .. as imparted in the school and Mdtroculat.s. B.A's. and M.A's. 
that .. ere produced in the school. of that time were gi~en high lucrative, apPointments. 
in the department. that were ne"I, established Dr Were being established at that time. 

Thil created a .trong impres~ioa o~ the minda Ilf youihs of, t1u{country that" by" 
becoming B. A' .. and M. A's, they get highly paid ~ppointment9 in' the"Government' 
Ben'ice. This impression still holds on their minds and hun"reck, of thousands of 
,oang boy. tnrong the high schools and try to recei vI! instrul tion 'of a pure I, academic 
character which ia of no use at the preSE'nt time. When a' notice appears in',a news
pAper that a place of RI. 60 per month' of a Ichobl' teacher or a derk is' vacant. 
hun<1redl of applieations flo .. ia from B.A.'s and even M.,'A.' •• ' seekin! the above 
appointment. Out of these ODe ,radllate m.n' gets' the, job ,aDd' the others are 
dllappointed and go aWAy. , '" \ 

In thi.wa, the present .ystem of education. i, defectiv~"'aild it 'requl~e. to be 
Improved. The .yllabu8 must be omended and industrial bias in ,the' mmds' or boys 
muat be provided fIIr in Ihe Icbools, in thil Province from, prim¥y !lpucalion 
to Anl/lo-vernacular aDd high school educuion. ' 

A Ion of a rich lRDdldrd wishinl/ to learn agriculture mu.t' pass through 'primary 
and secondar'J'Rrle echools then after passing M atrieulatio .. examination he is to join 
the AII,itultu. College at Nagpur when he is to learn for the first time 'he princi!,les 
of agricultu,e durin!! the first year. Afrer spending !II Jears more in the college he 
panel the B. Ag. and enn after p.s.in~ the ezaminatlon he is not found capable and 
competent 10 teach efficien:ly the methods 01 agriculture to the rural people. ' 

, One year'. practical instruction is absolutely ~;ce~sary before he is employed iA' th~ 
department. fhis .ystem 01 geDeral education does not produce salutary et:ect on tbe 
mind. of young boys. 1'be1 live· in 1IIell-buHt' building., and' they receive 
aduc.tioa 10 .. cll-I>allt, co-tly' .chools. Boy. beIng accllstomed to SUClII a "81' (t 'liVing<' 
on rel1lrn hom. find themselves inconvenienced and are a9harroed to I,ve in ,their 
hOIl ... and thul PUI their parents to an unnece •• ary expenditure. They are 'ashamed, 
of boloing the ploulh or other agricultural implements in tnelr hands and refuse to 
lIelp hillather ,n ,Ihe agricultural operations.' , , ' , 

On a"l"inl at Amraotl if the members of the Commi9.io~; will pay a flying: 
"I.it 10 the Kiag IlIwArd College they will lee a very co,tl, college bUIldIng equipped; 
.ltb a ge" large beautilal boarding house or hootel with )"rge and spaduU., ,oomsl 
wilh terrace and ,allery suppl,ed wilh electric lights everywhere, on all of which 
.15 lakh. of .upee- have been speot. Naturally a stddent acclI.tomed to love in this 
coltl, building will feel ashamed to live in the house in which he was, born. rhe 
CClllat" it 9001' aad 4Del not require luch costly buildings. 

BOYI in the "i1J,.ge generally do DOt like to attend the schools; and Iheir parents: 
tbink I bat the, w,ll 10 .. the wagel they caaeara every" clay., The Ions d, rich 
landlord. think that the, reqllire no edu.-:ation because they bave got anc:e~tral landa. 
to .upport Ihem and their 'amllies. India is a poor countr, and e lacatio,! is, received 
by the,p~ple oot for educatiOn" lake IIl1t as a ,means ot livelihood. ,Comp~150r1 
educatIon II therefore needed. ' , 

[lu' t'ho fact of tbe malter' ia that good teachers are De:ded '0 teach the 'boy.' 
In ladia the ideal "I a teacher i. quite different from that of a te.cher iD England; In 
thil counlr,. the teacher onl, look! to the resuits of the annual exam1natiun and 
triet to get as maDI boys' passed la the e .. miDatioD" 109lible, ,aod when he 5t:e. 
R. S. G. N. S~a,pYDJII. ' , ,:, ',' 
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that 'mort than, il3~d' cif .the ,lioys liave passed he feels himeel,. satis/hid an.! thinks that 
he has pone his. duty; He doeslnot care for the future well-being of Itheboys nor. 
d~l7s he c:l;U'e to se«l.or,thin~how the'boy ~ilI be able. to maintain himself. . 

. But -the.ideal of a tea:ch~ .in Eng~nd is different. He teaches llie boys as:io; 
duty bou\ld and feels that he is paid he must be true to the salt and he not only teaches 
the boys in thesubjec\s given in the curricllum' but 'be alwa1s cares for his future 
welfare and the formation of his character to J>e a right' citizen. In sh!>rt he, takes' 
care of, the boys from all points of view just as a 'father takes care of his own son. ' 

" When iI. stud~t passes' . his, VernaculaR ~th standard! or English 4th, standard 
the teacher should ask him whats!lecialised education, whether industrial Or agricultural. 
he wishes to have. The teacher ;should impress upon the minds of' the students the 
benefitsiof this soit'of education •. The student 'then should enler,those schools and 
carryon their further:studies. ,By this lsystem, 'the attention of: the student will', be.' 
divert~d from the. academiccoorseto industrial and agricultu,ralcowses.. . 

QUBSTION 25''-WI!LFARE ,OF, .RURAL POPULATION.-(I) Improvement of agricul; 
ture).and,(~)' agricultural education and· agr.icultural,industries ~E!Iolly form main factors 
of the welfare of rural popUlation. Besides tbis, there are also other matters which 
require Government's help. Theyare'"'"' . 

. (I) CiviL dispensary, _ 
.(2) Veterinary dispensary, 
(3) 'Panchayat court, . . _. . , . 
(4) Sanitation .. office with, a good sanitary committee, 
(S) Pelice stabon, ". .' . 
,(6)Go(ld roads in the v.illage itself, 
(7) Vaccination office. .. 
(8) Wells of good and drinkable water ample for all casteS' and creed", 
(9) Hakim orfJaidya da'lllaklaana, . 

(10) Claafllaai, 
(II) Oll.k bungalow, 
(Ia) Sufficient grazing ground, 
(131 Acattleetand,., , ' 
(14) Good plean and airy hou~es, 
(IS) Vegetable,market,-and_ 
(16) Weekly market,~tc., etc.,; 

The District:. COllndls and 'faluk' Lcards &\;ould be encouraged to look to tliese 
matters. The Tahsildars a.nd· Deputy Educational Inspectors should be told to look 
to these matters. 

Provided with these· fac ilitles the village will Jlreseni " beautiful appearance 
of aprosperousrula!. population. ". ,"" 

Asfor.an·· eool!omicenquiry hf _Iypic~i'. village.; r beg to submit that I will nof 
ll,otbei.myselfwith, such ·an. 'enquiry noi: wnI I advise Government to undertake this 
intriCate and difficult busiDess.· The people' . will look upon this as a suspicious bll';iness 
Theywill ,not trust officers, they will not disclose their secrl'ts,we .. lth or profits in the 
business. Naturally nobodylike~ to disclose what weahh he;has got(ilJ .his possession. 
Thew·hole. business .will be-very· costly and Is impracticalile.> t-The .country is sO'much 
involved in ignorance. Foreign methods will not d'l;;here£cJ :" , , . _ ~ 

QUBSTION 26~-STATISTlcs.-M:aintenanee,.,0t:prop~~ a
U
n4 \ime1t. statistics oEany 

suhject ilhOf primary importance in the adminlstration.p, .. country. -
But the business is very difficult and requi-res a Ver, careful and earnest officer a"d 

I lDa.Dy clerks ~o do it., 
'Being a pleader I have got- some ~experienee 'of testing some:of; these statistics. 

The statistics referred to in the question are !',enetAlly maintained by the T.hsi1dar of 
a' taluk, with the help ·of hilt plJlet and ·pat.aris • . The Revellue Inspectors also collect 
information' regarding t~e'yield of crbps, land under cultivation, census of 'cattle, etc. 

II Pe,e Pat,ak " is a statement annually prepared in the montbs 01 September and 
October-and' the estimate of the yield of·tlie crop·is also made by village officers. 

~" ,A Mah4lro(village;,r .palflla~'or·'f,~;el goe~ to some 6elds and asks !he man who 
h .present tb,rc II who had sown the,6elds." The mao gives the name of a certain man 
and he ia recorded in the statement as the man who lowed the field. These statoment 
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are gPren in evicleD" in l"e ciril cODrt. in ci"jJ rases to prove possession of the 
Iano. On croll-examil,ation Of the village officer I "i"e foand that no enqairJ' is made 
b, him as to who bat reali, lown the land, he fails and generally these ,statements are 
not believed b, courts withont the, support of tood additional evidenc.. ' 

Similar ie the _ with etatemeDts q1 tbe yield of cro,", The village officer goes 
to field and _ the COttOn plants or jll"" .ra And forms an estimate of the crops of 
hUlldred of acree of Lollds. It. 'a:at know. bo. tbe, arrive at the conclusiOlls. But 
thore atat_1S an believel' by GOftmmeut aad returus of yields are based 011 tbem. 
Tbere i. 110 strict eupervision 0_ tbe ri1lage officera "bo are lOme times corrupt. Tbe 
metbod. are loo,e and clamsy aad in my op·nioll they do not disclose tbe real condition 
of croP!' Tbe methods and '7'rem must be 'mprored. " , 

The,e i. 00 doubt tb.t agricultural s~tistics maiutained at present a.e" not a 
correct indea of tb. condition of tbe laads and tbeir owners. Snch statistics wbea 
pllbliahed "ive .. IInreal idea to the officers and people and even to foreign people wbo 
read tbem. T bi. is not good. Tberefore improvements must be made. Bnt tbe 
.nqair, .iII be a matter .bicb .iIl leqllire a lot of time end Iabonr aDd will at the 
lame ti .... be wr, coltly. 'I be only god and practical ,,,'dnod is th.~ th~, infor
malin should be collected will! tb. ,consent, and knOWledge of tbe PllflClIo$'of t~e 
rillage. ' 

To sUIli Dp "hat if now required we ueed : ,-
I. Elltension of primary and agricultural educatioo. 
J. Teaching nf scienti6c metbods and pr06table methods of prodaction. 
;;. I_lie 01 production., 
... Teaching of phnting fruit trees. 
5. Irrigation of gardens and orehards, et~. 

The present agricalwral policy ,bould be e.tended and ,alast ,be' sbaped ,in IUC~ A 
-,that tile lumera will obtain knowled,ge as indicated above. " 

Important point I 10 be aUenced to are:-

I. Good seed... Tillage. 3. Manaring. 4. Inter-caltivation. 5. Dry [arming. 
6. Draining the field,. 7. late ... re and e.tensive cultivation. 8. Metbods. of ' profit
able prodllClion. 9. Fruit aud treea plantiug. 10. Fruit ,canDiug. II. Flower Aad 
ngelable aardening. I~ Orgauisation 01, orchards. 13- VegetablegrewiDg~ 
14. Sowing of varieties of cotton. IS. ·reaching of small industries. .6. Market. 
ing of cotton and other articles. '7. Well irrigation In Berar, etc. ' , 

Ho. tnany cf tbese are attended to at present may be kindly, considereo' by the 
Royal Comminioo. A bureau of plant industry and elltension service department 
.bould be ope ned. ' , ' 

Policy of the United States of America Department of Agriculture. 

America il well knO;D to be one of tbe most developed countries of 'the wo;\d 
and tbe United Statelof America Department 01 Agricalture is also eqnally developed 
to • Itreat elltent. The dep.rt",enr• are well or.llniBed 8a:l tbe departmental officers. 
..em to be more in touch with the farmers alut they Iaa-e got buoiness like methods 
tOl' duing their work. "he, bave got an .. llten.ion aenice department in which ellten-
aion wor. ia done ill .ach bra ncb 01 the depalltment. ,~: 

The (eataru of ,be above ntension service are as follolll's:-
(,> EKtel!.ioll .ork io Agricultllnl EnKineering. ",Agricaitural E~gineers' ,duties 

illclude Ibe teaching of taon.,. bow to draia ,thei~ land alldto abowthat 
the inc .... sed p,oduCliou mm drained laDd "il! pay ampl, for the improve
ment ". ,. Under this head 're included such subjecta as plans for tbe 
coMtrudion of d.elling .. barnl, poultry and otber farm buildinr:s, fa,m
.teU planing, v.ntilatio~ of buildings and painting and Jllber preserv,,· 
ti". treatm.n"" - ' 

Sucll e.lellaioa _rice branch is not ,et opened ill India. Here the worll is 
limited to a certain Itage. The spbere 01 the present work can he wideued and it i. 
pOllible to h .. e"n .. II'OI\lioll _vice brench eve. ill Indill. Thi. service ma,. include 
the teaching of plantiug and growinglruit trees, preserVAtion 01 fruits, ell port trade of 
fruit. m.rlleting of agfl('!iltn.1 products. "isiting : t~. llous81 ot farmers and makiug 
enquiries, Ie,chin, Lf Im.n cottage industri8l, etc. The Ag,icnllural Department:is a 
,eachbll: Of9llrlmcnt iD Am~ica. ThO ilhlstra~ign. "iven above wil! show thac earnoat 
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. and $ttenuous allempts are made in Ameaica to teach the yma!ien and conyince. 
tbem of the utility 01 the deputment. It cannot, therefore, be' sai'd thai the A,ricul. 
tural Department in jllolia is workinll so succe<sful1y as it IS sometimes said In tbe 
country. The rural people are ~till i;:norant &lid uneducated and there are no .tatistics 
showinf the effectiveness· of extensinll in te.chillg rur.l people. Demonstruions of 
scientific methods t>f profitahle production a,e IIlAde but t"ere are no statistiC's to show 
what effect lhese demonstl'1ltions ..... 411 pro\"ed in the mind. of the people alld how 
mary of theln have actually followed the me:bods and profited themselyes j so that 
nothing positiye can be said without the publication of t"ese statis~ics. 

It. p .. ssing reference may be made to the recen: Report of tbe CurrencJ Commission 
which h.s recom,nended Iherai~ing of the exchange rate of the rupee from 16 d. to 18d. 
This recommend.tion of the Commissi"n is most prej,.did.1 to the inte""ts of the p.>or 
agriculturtst in indi.. It is, however. pleasing It> note tbat the Rill brou.,ht forward 
reguding the subject was withdrawn by the (ioyer"ment of Indi. in tbe Legislative 
It.~sembly. I' rt-quest the Members may kindly rec\)mmen,\ the retenti'>l1 of the 
present r .. te of exch~n(e and cancellation of the Commission's J'eCo'mmel dati"ns and 
thus slren~then the hands of the Glvernment of India, Th.. poor agriculturists will 
be really mllcb illQebted to this ComQlission for tbis act of kindness. 

Oral ~Idence. 
3UIIS. rial CAai"", ... : R.o Sabib Sahasrabudbe, ,011 are a pleader at Ellichpur 

in tbe Amraoti district P Yes. 

32-la6.. YOII have ~iveQ us a note (including some Yer)' interesting illustrations) 
alld we Ire obliged to you for tbat. Have JOu anJ general statem"nt to make at this 
stage or m.y I ask ;YOII a few questions on yuur note P-Regardinjl demonstralion, on 
wbich I have "Ire.ady made some remarks, 1 wish to make. statement. An .ttempt 
sholl\d be made to run the demonstrations 00 a commercial basis; the 6llanci.1 .spect 
of the questh.n must not be regarded as secondary!. otherwise, of'wbat lise will tbe;, 
-be to the yill.gers P 1 bave met many villagers anel talked to them. Wbat tbey sa, 
is this: .. If it is proved to us that these demonstratiOD sand olher experimellts are 
successful we will adopt them. Dut not otberwise". ' 

33427. 'So that. JOII tbink that demonstrations shOllld be carried out in sucb a 
fuhion as to gift the cultiVltors a clear idication of tbe profit·m.king ya!lIe of the 
suggestio,os P-Yes. tha,t is my opinion. . 

31428. Your note is yery full and I think JOII hue made your points perfectl, 
clear j bllt there are one or two qllestions I should like to ask Jon, With .... gard to 
vour answer to our Qllestion a. on page .60 of your note. have JOu experience of well 
irrigation P .... I hAYe got my own fieU in the village of Khandi and for two years 
rcondll",ed nperiments on well irri(ati;)n, directly supervising the work. 1 h.ve two 
wells. I hayo hele a statement which was giftn to me by tbe Commiss.oner of 8erar 
in which it is stated th.t there are .bout 90.<100 acres of land tlDdu «&rden crops in 
Berar and these .0,000 acres are cultiyated by cutes known.s BIIPu and M.Juj tbese 
.re different (('om the K".bis. As rt'rards .gricultural illdebtedness. the former two 
castes nre in • ~tt"r conjition than tbe K"di,,\ it is the K"dis tbat are in"olved in 
indebt~dnos$. 1 think that. e.p~ci.lly this year when there is no rainf_n. b.d tben 
been wells in ,many of the villages at least at tlle rate of one well for every 6 acres, the 
C'tl!tivatOl'S of Ber,., would bave toeen in a bett"r condition I the, would baore had more 

,crop' this year. Tbis is my object in proposing well irri(.tion in I:IlII'\r. wbere there 
is no irrigation .t all, wbereas tb. Centrnl Provinces are fortlluate enougb to baYe .. 
good deal. 

~'.39. Do YOIl lise mechanical lift for tbe .. ter from these wellsP- No i we use 
tbe bllll<>ck .. ot, and even tbit has become costly D 111'. I.m searching fo.· m<>eha. 
nicallifts. I bave •• ked the department to supplJ me with One pump and engin~ on 
the' bire-purchase sy.tem because I 11.11\ not • yery ricb mao and cannot pureha.e 
the .bole plant at once. I want to m.ke an experiment On tbe bi .... purch.se 'l'tem 
61'$' and. thea n~t JfIIU'.it is flIl ltlteolioo to purcbase the wbole tbing. 

3~430, 'YOll are .iliinl' to 'lIndertake the purcha ... of the plut on tb. hire
purcbase system~Y"s. 

32431. You are interested. -I 'MIa from pap 46.10 In tbe makine of paper '-Yes. 
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!\~412. I tbint ;CI1i hu. clone certain ezperimentaJ work in tbat direction p.;...r 

.. ywlf haft not done anything, 1 am 1I0t an eapert on the point. But 1 requested 
tle Direc'or of I,"\ostries to make an eZl'erlm'!!nt and I sent one bundle 01 cotton 
.Ialke 'rnm Ellichpur 10 tbe lab ..... !o". here. Mr. Plymen, who is- Director of Agricul· 
tare 110., _as the Africaltaral Chemist at t"at time a .. d he mode an e"periment alld 
reported that food paper could be made-from 't. Ilbeaalke" the Central Provinces 
G"verr,m".t to start a pioneer anriertakillg 00 that the' people might know that it was
a profitable concern, bat they refused. A sae:gestion wos made by Mr. Cro,th"aile 
thaI tbe cation stalks shoald be sent 10 a laboratory in Lllndon and to thaI llt.d 110 
Objection The departm01lt acco,dill!!ly sent Ihe stalts and a very satisfactory ,eport 
ha. be CJ: made by the ke.e arch Institute ill L"ndon. Then, of couroe, Government 
wa. convinced that a. luch a satida'to,y report bad been received from London, this 
wa. going to be a satisfactory busine.s and they dedded to conduct fur' her research 
into the matter. With t~i •• nd in view Ihe 'jovernn,ert of India aske.J the Paper E"pert 
at Debra D.n, M,. Ihitt, h nn~ert.ke the busines.. A speciol kind of machinery 
wa. r~'1qired for paper.making anit during the War oneol the shi". which .. as 
brin, inll IIut this machinery was .nnk and for -a time there was notbing done. Then 
10m" time la'n .not~er-machine was ootained and eo ezperiment wos made at Dehra 
Dun in Aagoat '92'" a copy of the report which dealt .. ith the ezperiment was sent on 
~~ . ' 

3243:t. Have yoa any ir.dicalionl as to whother the cultivating class would take· 
ap an indu.try of this sort '-I am not .nre about thaL I tried to persuade Ihe villagers, 
but they were av, rae 'rom taking to it. It is a very laboriou. busine", in fact, the 
whllle pr'.CftI i. very laboriou.s. S 'me boery would cer~inly have to make an ezperi. 
ment aod prep .. e a good pulp which could then be sent either to the poper mills at 
a.. ... bay or the Tittagarb-~il\s in Calcntta. Atlempta must be made in tbat direction to 
.tatt with. -

32434. I lee that YOD have als., ir terested yours.1f in fruit and, veRetabre pre· 
Hrvation by tb. metlond known as dehydrogenation '-Yes; it Is a very splendid 
methoit followed in America. They supvlie:l vegetobles to the Army in France. The 
dncrlption of this metbod is given in the .. Scien'.fi' Jltan'iean II !ond J bave copied 
It frOID lbat. . 

3a.f.'5. This method of deh1drol!enatio~ produce. a dry ,:egetable whicb bas got 
liD be lOaked in water'-Yes. This practice is at present being adopted in 
Koobn. Our women there do iti when there is a surplus of vegetables they resort to 
tbi. process and utilise it when necellary. . 

3.436. So rar no one bal tried it in your village., yet p-~o, it is only a sugges· 
tion. 

31437. Tbe Commission is inter~ted in this problem 01 the standardisstion of 
w.i.htl and m .... are.. Do y .... think the public would be prepared to take Ihat stepP
Th. Marwui •• odld Dot care about it ; they would say that it waS ver)· difficult. The 
practice in ~erlW at tbe pre'enl Dlome .. t is for tI.e Cur ency Oi6c~r to cume a.ld inspect 
lbe weil:hllUd _ eu.res every YefII. Peuonall, I think thereougnt to be a standardisa· 
tiOD of w.ights and me .. sur", throughout the whole of India. Nowadays there is 
... ch conf •• ion: for i"stance, o .. r Ellichpur Weights and meaoures do not tally with 
those at Akola or tbolle at "mraoti and thi! canses a good deal of confusion. W. 
m.tt trl to adopt one common standard l this would be to the ad,antage of the 
~~~ _. 

324]8. To change the .nbject, I want you to develop this idea of yours .. <blch 
Joallave •• , dow. OR page 469 of Jour note according to which you think a year's 
practical iII.traction I, neces.ary before ao agricultural officer i. employed in the 
c1epartm~Dt. Wnnld yOIJ include Instruction nn the commercial side uf farming'''''''Yes, 
that I. my idea, and that is the ,u,o. wbyl wish 10 folio. 'he_ Aml'rican metbod. I 
haft Itad a ,ood Many pamphleta from Am.,ica. 

324J1,/1o On wbat do yon found y~urBelf OD page 470 when you criticise tbe-· field 
"atlat,cI' I. it your owo experience ,-Ye •• On my owo cxperience in the court. 
Wh •• Ibil question comes ap in tbe c:cn:rt, the tal.",. has got to rr_ake a report. He 
Comr. with a record _ bich show. that a certain man ha, sown the field and the 
alllouat of the crtop I, 80 milch. In cross·ezamination I hne fOUDd tbat DO enquiry 
illQde by the villag. c;fficer as 10 who hat leall, IOwa the !eed and ,eoerally the.e 
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istlltements'afll'IIot believe<l by the courts without the, supoort'1lf good additional 
evidence. The enquiry is not conducted at all and the people do not bue a, real idea 
,of· tbeir actual position., I mllst say that the Board of Agriculture is a very gQ6ld 
institution. I have read all the reports of the Svard' whiCh are published every year 
and a good many rMolutions are passed but I fail to see what further steps can be 
taken in thlNTlatter of bringing these re~olutions and these various kinds of literature to 
Ihe ,notice of the village people. At the top everythina is ali right. All the English 
,kno.ving people are conversant with it; all the officer~ of the department know it, but 
whether this knowledge goes to the villagers is a n ost important question. I really 
think that these things should be especially expl.ined to the villagers either by the 
Tahsildar or by some special officer who should be sent to the villages. That would 

, be a Vf ry good kin i of pr,opog'anda work, to let the people know wh&t is going on from 
day to ,day. ,The people of Berar 'particularly have the power of d:scerning what is 
good anli wht is bad.for their own interests. They read the re<olutions which are 
passed and if they see these things they will interest themselves in these experimE:nts 

,and gradually they ">Iii! readily acc.pt the new and improved meth"ds. That 'is my 
sUl!'gestion. I: am for developing the propaganda work of the Agriccltu·al Department 
as • am quite certain that Inany things can be done in that dit-ection. 1 have already 
,expressed, mYSlllf lIIithregard to agricultural enucation. As you know, an agricnltural 
exhibItion was recently held at Poona. Now this exhibition was "f very great 
educative value to the people, but I donbt very much if the al!riculturists knew any

. tiling about it. ,I ~uggest that regular officers of the department should be deputed to 
"go into. the vil1a,ges and to lecture to the ,villagers on Ihese matters. 

" 32~46,Si,. He,.,.j;'tiJf.,e"ce: 'Are y~u from Poona yourself?-No: '1 am 
,residt;nt of Berar. My birth place is in the Sata', district. 

32441. You mentioned Lord \\ iIIingdon amongst the people "ho have done good 
for agricultnre in India. What particular branch of Lord Willingdon's work were YOIl 

thinking of P-Lord Willingdon, as President of the Board of Agricnlture, held at 
'Pooita in .1917. gave ,an address a'ld that address is very interesting. It, interested n.e 
very much as it deals with the whole policy of the Agricultural Depar1ment as to, what 
should ,be done by the department, what should be taught by the agricultnral officers 
to, the ,students and the, people of India, and how much more they ought ~o know,. and 

: things like that. 

, ,32 .... 2. I thought perhaps you hnd in mind the ezatr.ple,Lord Willing don had set 
in the dairy that he started in Poona and his enc:)uragement of cattle-breeding? You 
"ere not thinking of the cattle question in 'particJlar P--No, I did not have that in 
mind. H is speech i'mpressed me ved much as an agrict.ilturist. • 

You were impressed more with his speech than with hiJ practice? 

32 .. 43. You said a little while ago that there is a regular inspection of weights and 
measures every year. Where is this doneP-l'here is an officer called the Currency 
Inspector at Alr.ola. 

.\2 ~ U. Is it done by the Municipality? ~~ 0, he is a Government officer' and he 
goes ,to the Municipal office. He makes a round of insptction in the town shops and 
-exomines the weights and measures.' At any ratf, that i~ my idea of the work' which 
'he is'doing. If he sees any faulty measures or weightg "in',the:> posse$sion of any 
shopkeeper,he prosecutes him. ," . ,,-

, " :,'2~tS. 'Have you ever known ofNty ~u~h. pro~ecutio~sR;-.Not :within tbe last t~o 
years. ' , " ). : 

~2 ~~6. Within thb last fifty ye:us?-When I was a pleader I came across one or 
t\1IO cases. 

:;2447. Sir .T~",a .. Mi~dl~/o .. , You . mention in your evi.dence .that you ,haW'e 
been reading Amencan pubh~atl?ns and .you are the s~cond wltn~~s to-day who has 
told DS that he has been gettmg mformatlOn from Amellca. How did you get these 
publicati"n~ P-I asked the United States Dep~rtment of ~griculture to give me t~eir 
methods cf working the department._.1 hey dId not describe the method of working 
their department but sent me these pamphlets and asked me to read them, when 
(would find out'their!metbod8.· , ' 

__ ) ... ,. ":1,.', -If •. '; j: 

33448• HOIY ..... aD), have.theY,sent you ?-About So in all. 
, ,'11( . .' , I, 

32 449.' Ha,e you ever ,nadean application to the Min:stry of Agricultllre aDd 
,FiaheriesJor ,in(ormati9.n P'!'"No. 
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3245°. Yo. wrote \0 America, but 10U never wrote to" Britain for. any informa .. 
tion, did 10U '-No. ' 

,..51. Or H!1JHt Your "Dote is ver, compreheDshr.. You sa, that the prcductivo 
power of tho land i. Dot incresoed along with the ioc_sed expenditure p. Ha.eyoo 
a.y evidence of th.t P-Even at the present time the productive power of the land is 
not more th.,. Doe U""di per acre. 

32452. How old 81'. ,08 ?-l am BiJ:ty.eight ,ean of age. 

3~453. Do you not think that Berar produces more c"ttOD per acre, ~0\V than, 
it uled to when ,ou were quite a young man ?-I quite agree with you. The amount 
of colton has itocreased, but along with that the lal!d onder cOtloDD cultivation, has 
also incr .... d; that should be taken into consider. tion. I have got a ,report of the' 
Deputy Director of Agriculture in which he shows how the cultivation of cotton has 
increued. , . . . 

32454. You make a v~ry interelling'suggestion about compulsory primary 
education. You say that the age s~ould be raised from 6-u b" 10~I3, 'both 
incluai_ If)ou bad that. as the boys of that age are r00r6 valuable ,10 their· parents, 
do yoo oot thinktha& you mightJind all the scbool. empty P-In order to., meet that, 
I bu. mad. another suggestion. At present the scho~ls are hel:!. from 1'1 in the 
mornin, to 5 io the evenlOg i IS8, tbat these hOurs ,are oot w'!-nted for. villageschool~ . 

3-4S5. tet ua keep to the age of admission '-That is th.,. answer to yoUI' 
q_tion. Tbe parenta will oot suffer, because I have suggested that the schooL 
bou .... hould be frora 7 to 10 in the morning. . 

:P4s6- Wbat should they do from 7 to 10 ~ Tbe, sbould do. Bothing P';The. !loy. 
will remain in IChool; I am against the present;. school bours. I say. that. ·the ago 
Ibould be railed and tho school should be held only in the mOlning i the rest of the 
day should be left to tbem to e"rn tbeir wages. The parents will be satisfied with 
tha~ . 

3-451. You haye rendered lome p~hlic service b, dist~tbuting 700 copies of your 
loduurial pampblet to th, agriculturists. Was an Industrial pamphlet. suitable for 
placin, io the band. of the agriculturists P-Yes; at the elad of the pamphlet 1. bani 
Ii- paticulara abo"t _mall industries. , 

32458. You k~ow tho people bere very intimately. Are there any items' on 
account 01 whicb tbe people will nOI onder take certain industrie., for ins~ance, fish' 
culture or poultry keeping' Hne they got any custom of not ploughing after mid·, 
day, er not .... in' mea,ls on an, particular days 1'>-1 do not think the' K unbis will 
talle to fish coltDTO aDd !louhr,lleeping. 

3'45\10 What about Iilk,worm rearing ?-Speaking for ,Be:ar, ,Iherll are do mlllberry 
Ir ... there, aDd Iilk·worm rearing i, not possible. '," , 

33450. HaYo you gut In1 S"ln"".i. in your part of tbe country P-No. 'They are 
onl, to be 10llud in Chhattisgarb. 

33461. The feoplo.of Serar are alilftoderD people '-Yea. 

314th. With ro!;ard to rainfall, you luggest some instrllment by which the rain· 
fall conld be made more certain Ind more regular. What is this instrument that y u 
have in miod '-The difficulty· is that in. certain IeUDas the rainfall ia IInequally 
dl.trilNted, and lomo contlinnce should be invent8li, by whicb the rainfall, cpuld be 
reaulated. Or olee, .urplaa rainfall may be utilised. In the- exbibition .at .. Poolla, 
Mr. Lnwlle, exhibited fiYe method. by which' >lIrplul water could be, .tililed during 
dry w.thu. I admit lhat I am not ao 'expert, but I think the A~ricultural Depart. 
ment ahould take thai question np, and explain' the methods to' the cultiVators, or 
dittu .. tbe mOlhoda..moD, themselves in' order to find out - whethe, t'hey iire '{eally 
aaelul 01 DOl. 

~24t530 What ia Ihe rate at which the Central Bank. of Which yoa are a DireCt 
tor,lendl to tho amall primary locieties '-It is I per eont per month, 01'12 per ,ce~t 
per aDnum. 

314154. How 111'0 you going to entrust the distributiooof#lIullfli loans to Univer· 
Iity graduates' Do YOll think they are quite lompeteut·to undertake wor"of .that 
kiDd '-At prelent lhere i. great dluatisfaction regarding the distribution of tA~CA.i 
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loanlo If an appllcdion fur a loan I. made- lo·d. f, the man eetl It .rter 4 month. 
It might be due to the het lhat the. Tahlilhr haa too much work. There/'lr. i 
have propos!d a .~.cial officer, he. nped not necullari Iy be a B. A., who Ihould' be 
~ntrul'.d with lh" wOlk.. He .hould take the money into the 9i11agellnd distribute 
It Imonl the IIppliclnh Immediately, 

32465. Are any fActors known to yo~ why Indln does nol produce 4 U .... di,. of 
cotton per ftcre'-·There are .some fActOft. An ad'qullte supply 01 manure III nece,. 
lary, and there .hould be lufficlent. wlter mll.!e av"ilAble by well InigAtion. If th"l' 
put in auRicipnt manure and, in cnse 01 lell rainlnll, make available well water , 
think they will be able to get 2 to 3 AflII .. d.i,s of cotton per acre. ' 

3J4t.6. On palO ~67. you giv~ an interesting table. in which you .how these 
two iteml, namply total acrel of land (in leleha', and acre. of land lelt fllr Ira.ing 
and pasture. Do rou not think that YOllr table would have been better if you had added 
allo the number 0 CAllie ,upportell and the crops ral,ed, becaule there are differences a. regardl the kind of farming which different rountries carryon. -I admit It. 

83467. You cannot draw any conclullon Irom that '-No. 
32468, I find your mind la made up on this question of the ratio bel"een the 

, Iterlinr and the rupee P You are for 16 pence to the rup .. P- Yea. 

. 3146\,. Could you amplify that' It il a com~licated malter P-AI I understand 
the question, I am not In a position to lay that the AKriclllturilts are benefited by 
incre .. in~ the rate to 18 pence especially In the case of export of cotton from lodia to 
1111 an chester. 

32470. TM Rlljll 01 P"'rl,IIti".,,Ji I I aee that' YOIl take a lot of Interest In 
agriculture. Do you posse .. any land younelf' - I have 301040 acres of land, Ind 
a bout 3S0 grafted mango trees. • 

32~71. What cultivation are you clrrying on In that Irea .-Colton and J,,"r.-
311471 • Are y~u following a"y Improved methud. of cultlv .. tion '-1 lease out the 

. land. I am a pleader, and l'leaseout the land on the '11'<111 .. 6/1tll; Iystem •. 

31473. You po"e5' a lood knowledge of improved methods of cultivation .
No" that I have retired, I intend to do lomething. 

3.474• MAy I know how lonll it Is lince you have ret.red '-One or lwo 1e.r. 
but nly fun has paned hi' LL. B. just now I and I hue handed ""er my practice to 
hitn. t.ow I. b~ve got time to look alter my fields, and I will do my bll:it .. far as 
pouible. ." :,;" , 

3247S. 'Have you undertaken to 'translate any of theoe pamphletll on agriculture 
Into the vernaculor '-,No. I have not yet done anything, but ~ean to do lome,hln,. 

3~4,6, Are you Interested In cattle P-I am of course Interested In cattle i it 1. for 
the good 9f the people, bul' 1 have 1I0t got any cattle. 

3~477. 'In your retired lif., are YOIl going to devote any of your time to uplift the 
pre:i8nt deplorable condition of the ca.tle in your part of .he country '-1 I~tend to do 
aomelhlng, but' am growl/,g older DOW. and I. dll. no~.thlnk 1 ca!,bo very acb,e. 

:1~428. l .. e th", in the IiBt of gentlemen that you mention you Include the. name 
of one olouI C:oIIII&IUIII, nltm.ly, Sir James M'lcK.nna, al de.·ry,ng 01 compliment. 
May I IIno ... whac pare 01 his worll you appreciate ~,-H .. h' publbhed a repurt on the 
Agriculture of India lor 10 yean frOID 19O5 to I\)IS. and I quite agree with whal he h .. 
It_ted In tbe report. At the end tJf the report, he ha~ 'tilled une motto, tl·at the 
department I, for \he people ·and for tbe Interest of the people and sbould !ork for 
tbe people. It II this wbicb Impres:ed me very much. 

81147\). You Ire rolng \0 be converted to Lh .. t Ideal at t"i, "ie .-Yel. 

31480. Sir ,""," M .. ,K," "" I How Is It that ),ou take ,uch a keea Interelt In 
a"lcultural".nd rutAl problem. P-l wa', praeti~inl.' a pleader for many ,ea' .... d I 
,),mpath'ee wtth the condttlon of the agflculturl~ts. Of coune, I 1m for the ,ood of 
the people. 

31481 • You think 10U are goial to do more lood to the country .. an afTicultllrll' 
thaa al "I."y.r .-Yea, if I am .ble to do 10. 
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~2. 1)0 ,oo wrile often to the Director of Acriclilture '-Yel, iometimet 

• know Mr. Plymen. 

314830 '.lui, ""'luentl, P-Y~ 

.:!-J484- And be 1II,ilelyoa long r~plies. IsuppOsef-Yea. 

3l48S. IIr. c.JewI, 1_ tbat "}oa make a y~ sad _'essiuu. You plead 
,.ailt, to ueclectiur your duties a. Direct. of .. Co-operati"e Ceutral Bank aDd not 
,uper"iaiug the primar,sucieties f- Yes. 

31486. Wh, did you negl...:t thi. impoltaut dut, '-1 am ~imply a Director 
I admit lbat a Director ought to take more interest, that he oUKht to go \0 the "illages" 
.ud teach the pe~ple betta mathoi, ftf li"iug. and sO) "OU. But that require! moviu2: 
frOIll one 9illA,e to auolh .... and' am .getting old and cauRol do so. 

324!11. You are really too b.s, '-Not too bllsy. bllt really 100 aid. have to 
do other 1I'OrJr. 

32488. Sir G;'.gtl R •• : Hue you stood for the" Legislatiye Council at an~ 
ti_'-No. 

32489. Or for tbe Legi.Jative Assembly ,- Not rectntly" I .tood 3 years" ago. 
bot I a'" a •• derate and .. it ... dunng the non-co-<>peration agitation I did not 
ret me Dy "otes. "" • 

324900 Tbe eoantry bas lest tbe bene6t of your advice; you could have done 
&000 ."ice '-1 bue maDY othel' t.J!ing. to do. 

(Tbe witDe.s witbdrew.) 
TIll , ••• ;.si •• IIJI • ...u ... ~1IIVl1il1 i I ..... II. Tl';rMtly. 'loa 27,h "Y."""ry, 1927. 
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Mr. M .. R. DOKRAS, Pleader, Chandur, Amraoti District. . . ,. 
Replies to the Questionnaire, . 

,QUESTION 2-AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.-(i) No. Because at pre~ent there 
is only one agricultural college for . the whole of the Central Provinces and 
Berar in Nagpur, and two middle schools where agricultural education i. given
one at 'Chandkhuri in the Raipur district and the second at Powarkhera in the 
Hoshangabad district. There is not even one agricultural school in Berar at 

'present. . 
(ii) There i. urgent need ·for extension' of teaching facilities in all districts 

of Berar. 
(iii) Yes, because they would know the agricultural classes: and also their 

wants and would be able to command confidence in their me.thod. of teaching. 
(iv) The attendance is not as numerous as I would expect. The reason. 

are a8 follows:-
(1) The profession of 'agriculture has not yet risen in the estimation of 

the general public. . 
(2) The schools are yet quite new' to the people and the farmen have not 

Jfet grasped the importance of and the benefits to be derived 'from 
agricultural education. ' 

(3) They are situate at !lreat distances from each other. They should be 
opened at every bIg town and as soon as possible agricultural educa. 
tion should be made a part of the present curriculum of the primary 
schools in the whole of the Province. Suitable text·books should be 
drawn up, giving simple truths about agriculture in an Interesting and 
practical manner. The student. should also be given practical 
training in. agriculture- according to their age.· This would help to 
take away the defllct in present education, which makes 8ludent. 
unwilling- to resort to any practical agriculture and labour in tht!ir' 
own field. when they !Ire at home. I.. . 

MR, M. R. DOKRAs. 
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(Y) At pr_nt., the main incentive u the lure of Government aervice. It 
mould really be, one of -turDing bimself out a good and efficient farmer and 
eamint money and happineal 'tor bimself and hi, family by profitable cultivation 
which. should be inteMive and divenified io al to IUpport bim in all times and -. . 

,yi) Jt ia _ true '06 CGIIeg~ but ,it- i. tr~ in the caoe' of the 2 ICbool8 
.. eaboeed aboy .. 

fYii) Modifications ia the light of -the remarb cgiyeD in answer to (iv) above 
ani auuested. . 

(viii) Every .chool mould bave a acbool farm or. if 'thu i. not possible. at 
laM a IChooi plot "'ere practical IeIeona in agriculture· lCaD ·be given to the 
stadenll. These plora and farm. would provide a part· of .. ature Itudy and the 
Itud_ Ihould be taken out at least ODce a week. weather permitting. for amall 
tripe lor I~DI in Dature .tudy. Which ia and essential ·part of all primary 
eclucaliOll.· ' 

(la) GoYermaeDt _vice. 
(x) By opeDiDg GoverDment demollltratioli 'farm. at' ev'eiy'bij town iD' each 

'taluk where they and their parenll ean .... the 'benefill and' economic 'gainl 
·from improved agricultnral practicee and intenlive farming,: :' " 

(xi) Not any thlt I know of. 
(xii) Cinema IbOWl IDd night cI...... providing "agricultural education' iD, 

vernacul., to well·to-do peuaDII may belp to popula.rise. adult education iD 
rural tracll. 

'(xiii) Such a Icheme mauld consut 'of:- , " . . " . , 
(1) ,All primary Ichoole to be made to include practical agricultural educa- -

tion iD Ibe curriculum .and each, qi them be, provided with /I school 
farm or pial. " . ', 

(2) 'Opening of G9vernment demoaltration farma, u suggested iD .(x) aboYe. 
Such a ICheme .bould be administered by~ the Dietrid Councils aDd fiDanced 
by th_ bodice with gCflcroUl Government "ranll 81 regarda the -primary echools. 
A. regards the demollltration ploll. these' mould be administered and financed 
by the Government through the Agricultural Department. , 

QmSTI0fl3.-DEMoNSTRAnON AND PROPAGANlU,.-':"(a) Formation pf Agricultural 
'A.ociatioaa; Seed Unions. Seed Farma and opening' of demonstration farms by 
Government •• well. the appointmenla of Agricultural -Alli.tanll each in charge 
of two taluka. have been .ucc_ful in improving and' in influencing the practice 
of eultiftlOrl. " .' ", '. ' ..;.,' . 

(II) Such demonatraliooa '.hould be held near fairs. bullQCk. races and other 
placce where people collect for lOUIe .uch object. Their Dumber mould be 
Inueaaed. Thay dlould be well ,.dvertisecJ beforehand. It.is very, necessary 
for increuin, the number of IU,cb demonltratioo that, the, staff ,of the Agricul
tural Department tho'lld be incre.sed .. lOe ,present !hinnea. of the staff makes 
it very difficult for 'aD .griculturill even, 10. D,leet an Agricultural Assistant once 
In hie life. '. '. .', _" " , 

(e) Sucb expert .dviee lhould ,befoUo1lled.on demonltratioa .ploll and other 
plola of 'edectecl agriculluriall. erui.. tho rClulhl. brought to ,the <Dotice of the 
public by appointing a' lpeo:iaJ day' -lor. Ihowing CO all, neigbbouring cultivaton 
the difference reeulting from ,the cbangc. &ample,.is aiway .. bette~ ·than precept. 

(d} One ,DC)r- .trikinl ioatancc of tbe.-IUCCHl,O(, demOll8tration and propaganda 
wark ia !he Ipreed of ro ..... COl IOn ,.eedin, Herar"in the 1881 ten 'Yearl through 
.the...5eed Umon.. Seed Farma"nd Agricuhural AIaoci"tiona working under the 
lICh-iC'e of the Agricultural Department of·the Central, ,provincea and Bcrar. 

. QuurION •. ~).DMI"'lsT~rJ()N,-{c): (i)' The: present .lt8.ff: of the ~ricultural 
.nd Veterinary Services u 100 amall. ,It dlould be incceased'/W.lOOn .. pOl8ible to 
twice ,the present numbe(. Junior officer. of the A(!ricultural Department 1JVho 
have apenl mOil of their services in wbeat tracts sbould aa far as poasible not be 
lunderred 10 colton tl acll and • .'ice vrntJ. A., regard. the Veterinary SurgeoDB. 
there dlould be one Surgeon attached to every dispensary 10 al to be available to 
tbe public: at any time and he Nnld 1101 be given any touring work. The touring 
AaaistRnt Surgeon Iho:,dd be aepllral,. from the one :in charge of thedilpensary 
at headquarters. At preeent. one Surgeon alone i. in charge ,of the .di.(Knsary 
• wen .. 'the touring work which ,I al.o compulsory for 10 daY' ,in. II month. 

Mil. M, R_ DQuA~, 
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,Some important' C!IBeS cannot therefore be fully _attended to and' many cultivator. 
coming from villages ,to dispensaries are sorry to find the Surgeon - away on 
:tour and have .to· go back 'without any help or ildvice.- The'inspecting staff is 
too much for tbepresent number 'of dispensaries and the . chief work by Inspecton 
done at tbe. time of inspections consists in making account of all the medicines 
'spent and, verifying ,the' balance. I am 'of opinion that the' posts 'of Inspectors 
should be hbolished and the present Inspectors appointed to 'take . charge 'of 
,dispensaries· at" big ,towns thus ,releasing some Df. the stall to ·take charge of new 
dispensaries. The Deputy Superintendents inspect the dispensaries ,twice ,a, year 
,and ,that, is sufficient ,to check the wDrk of the assistants .in, .charge. . 
, ,. (ii)Rates :of tr~~sport of ~lI, ~gri~~ltural produce'b~ railways should be 
cheaper than; the common .rates ,and the ,railways ahould provide better, facilities 
:fo~ transport· of cattle. The present wagons .do Dot ,serve the purpose well ,and 
,there; is levery danger. to ,the animal when .in the' wagon .while .in . transit.; . 

(iU) Roads are very few in Berar a' compared with its income and extent. 
The number of metalled roads should be increased as JlOODaS possible to facilitate 
the, transpo~t of,jcotton, to gins from inside, villages.. ", 

, ,(iv),Tbe, MeteorologicaLDepartment is at present·of n.service to the general 
body of agriculturists. If ,the increase of .tations is necessary for its practical ,use. 
they should be increased and their bulletin. published in ,every tahsil office or 
post office in .the lainy season. . . ' " 

,'t~tiESTI(>N p,;':;'FINANCE."-(a);Theformation of huge cO::oper~t'ive' associations' 
of 'growers of each crop like cotton, etc., each distributing the sale. of their 
produce over the 12 months in .the year will enable the farmers to get average 
price for their. produce and also finance them in all the months including the' rainy 

: season. " -"his', will avoid' the dumping of the agricultural produce' on the market 
'all at 'once and thus lower the 'fates in the season of gathering of crops. The 
associations ;will be able to make better arrangements for housing the .commodity 

. till it is 'required for sale' and they will also be able to get better rates for the 
"p~oduce through· their expert 'selling officers. .' ;; , , 

, :Q'UESTION6.c.:..~GRlc:t,JL'r.URAL ,~~EBT~DNEss . .;...{a), (i)'Them~~n~ caulesfo~ bor. 
rowmg are:-- ' . ." 

(1) Want of prudence due to 'illiteracy created'by ha1iing a lot of z'noney 
-at a particular time of the year and nothing at aU at .other .times. 

(2) Had 'social customs such as m!l~riageexpenditure out, of proportion ,of 
-.,.themeans ,of each. ' ' . 
(3) Uncertainty of 'rainfall. " "., 
(4) The prevalence of the gambling habit which is found in almost all villages 

of Berar where youthful agriculturists spcnd all their annual .income 
in one or '.two, sittings' and 'many' times, their' whole 'estate', in one or 

,(5) Th:w~uf;~~' ,Hindu law ~hich gi~~ e~eryperSon a rig~~ by ~irth'in 
: the. family estate.. . This fact is' an incentive to, dishonest money

;lenders to get pro· notes; etc,;' for :108ns adva!lced to .boys who have 
"just reached maturity who" not knowing the difficulty of ,acquiring 
'an estate by labour waste, the same liS easily as they got it. ' 

,(6) Love of titigation Many ,times"undertaken' without' any chance or success 
- 'only for the sake of obstinacy' and'going through atl the'three courts 

':of law, first Court. Appellate 'Court and High Court: . .' 
(7) Lack of facilities for ,honest and safe 'borrowing:' " 

(Ii) Village moneylende..sand'co-operative' rcredit 'ioCieiiei hi some of the 
'villages and in some cases:' the" cotton broken, who advance' money 'to their 
,customers, . in 'the rainy season with the intention of. gett;ng interest as 'Wel~ 81 
brokerage on cottoncRrts in the crop' season. ' .. 

(iii) Illiteracy: . successive bad season. due to pncertain rainfall: optimism, 
;that ·the next season 'will be good and he will be able to pay 011 at once the 
whole debt, created' by the highioaring price of cotton 'in some seasons: and 
fa'citities afforded by the village $01VCar for further credit with the hope of 
·swelling' the debt .,and swallowing' the whole estate when repayment become. 
impossible: ' , ' . , 

T~ese a~e the,. ;'~asons ' that prevent repayment. I 

',(b) Spread, of' more tiberal; 'general as wen as agric~1tural educatiol\' ~i/,l 
, :r,ghten . 'the burlienol agrlcultuTlli <Iept. No special measur. ar~ necellla..,. 

(c) No. " 

MI\.. M. R. DOItRAS. 



QUUTJON 7.-FUGMENTATION 0' HOLDINGB.-(a) No Penon ahoutd hereafter 
be allowed to partition a field in peru of len than 5 acres '-each. The breach 
may be made punmbable undel' the' Land ReYenue Code and '4 fine equal -to 
that impoROl in e_ 01 nOlJ'oagricultUFal uSe. mould be. I~ied from the defau,lten. 

(b) CoJl8Olidation ~uld DOt be attempted. " 
(c) No. 
QuunON 9.-S0ILll.-{ia) (i) Soil,' can be improved 'by (1)' drainage. Ijmpl • 

... lile or boulder. (2) levelling. (3) green manuring. (4) rotationl. '(5) allowing 
land to be fallow for one year. " ' 

(iii) Levelling. bund;ng and not aUowing land to be fallow in the rainy leason. 
_ (b) A field of 13 aeres near Kurba. Chandur taluk. Amraoti dutrict. wa 

, , levelled and buDded about 12 yean .ago ~'( .. Mr. L~cchirainsingh -of K.u!ha at 
an eIpenae of about Re. 3.000 and Ita 801 n now an very good 'condition a 
_iolt it fully cbecked. Rain water goee out only from a patch of land 
i feet bnMad. 

QuunoN lO.-FlRTlUslRs.-(a) Yea. Soil lurveys with special. reference 
to the eonltiluenta of the typical 80ill of a tal uk .hould be unaerta\ten and 
record. kept for in.pection and free or cheap analysi. oflOil of 'any Jield mould 
be ana aged for by Governmenl at the inatance of any cultivator 8P.plying to 
get the lame done. By thi. meana it would be easy to know- how a particular 
field nn be economically fertiliaed by addition of the deficient plant food._ to 
ita 8OiI. Government farml and Aasociation demonstration plots should be 
utiliaed for tria" ,of complete fertilisers found out by the help of the above 
analpi. luitable for the crop', to be grown on the .arpe. . The results should 
be abown to the lurrounding culliv'aton in the field itself and' made known to the 
lIenersl public by distribution o.f. leaflet! embodying ,the results of t~e trials. 
Shope where lucb complete fertlhaen WIII- be IOld Ihould be opened an every 
taluk place. Greater uae of the natural manurCl. cowdung and urine il already 
being made by the general body of cultivators. but they should ,be persuaded 
to adopt the dry earth .y.tem of urine conservation even in rainy sea80n; , 

(b) The fertiliaer dealer. .hould be made to guarantee, the proportion of 
available plant food. in their .tuffa, and if any are found, below the ,tandard 
guaranteed after analysi. by Government e.-.:perts. the' dealen Ihould ,be prose
cuted for cheating or under lOme Ipedal law enacted for the purpose. 

ec) At gown in, laate. part Of (a). ' . 
(d) Not kllOWll. _ 
(e) It i. nol luffi~iently invatigated. 
QuunON 1I.-CROPS.-{a) (i) Tbe ~illjng -crop. can be improved bJ.1eecI 

acleclio. (uainli luda ICed al is IIIOre prolific and .auits the local 80il and ee880M 
and rainfall). ,nod manuring and uaing due .pactng. 

Cotton ;. th. maiD nib crop in 8«81'. Tbe preaent leed mainly coOlis. 'of 
' ......... a ahortatapled variety and an· imprcyement in the Itrain 10 .1 ,to 

produce a good Itapled variety. with equal yield ia neceaaary. 'Near 'about 
Arvi in Wardha diatrict and at Te_w in Amraoti dietrict lOme local ,farmers 
ha .. by .. etion improYed the mixed local .variety and ita ginniagperccntage 
it now very high. .. high a 40 per cent and more than the .-oleum variety 
which ba recently deteriorated .. nd ,iva only 36 per cent of lint. The .eed 
of thi. JIIisture conaequently command. fancy pricCl and lelia at more than 
double the mark!!1 price of .ordinary cotton leed. Even tbe yellow flowered 
tFeCl of this mistllre produce leed collon, which h ... 8 bigb percentage of lint 
and all attempl to lep.rate them and found a new variety having long Itaple 
and' better OUll,,", _mlpouible with the aid of espert departmental officers. 
An effort ... lIIade b,. the writer to lend lOme of this teed to the Government 
larml fIX lOWing to finel oul, the good Itraine through the Deputy Director of 
Alriculture of Amraoti but •• the Director -of Agriculture did not approve of 
the plan the propoaal .a dropped. The A .. i,tant to the Cotton.breeder 'at 
Dhulia (Bomba,. Preaidenc:y) h.. taken lOme boll. from thil cotton plant thil 
,ear. -

(ii) Ground·nut is a ne.. crop which i. well adopted to Berar loil .eUon 
and daerva encouragement at the handa of the· department. It producee good 
foddel' and lea"8 tbe land ;icber b, -the addition of nillogen. It requirel 1_ 
labour and Yery littl. _eding and becomCl ready in 100 days which is the period 
of ~ raina alao. fa an grow comparatively well in light .oil and aiv", a 
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,00II outluro In ,ood toll .. bi,b .. 2.000 lb •• per "ra bein' known to the 
'Wl'IUlt. Eel'ecially in the .. , timlll of cheap cotton. ,round.nul .hould replace al 
,\ea.t hall of Ih. prillent ure.lle of collOn. In Khand .. h. It h .. alrtld,. encroached 
to<that ealent on collon cuhlvatlon 'and 'he c:uhivllora 10 lhoae parll are not 
.0 hard hil by Ihe f.1I of collon pricea a. they have '01 ,round.nul 10 rely on. 
The wriler hA. inlroduced the .mall Japan variely In ehandur loluk .ince 1916 
In which yeor he .owed 8 field of 28 Icr .. under ,round·nut and Iha .eed h. di.lrl. 
'buled hn. lIeodily Inoreated In vllln4" havinll Illlht lOil_ ••. , .• Amla whicb h .. 
about 1.000 acr .. under IIround·nut Ihl. year. The only dift'lcuh,. " Ihe billh pric. 
of teed In the lint yeor. The trouble aboul pi" can be dOlle away with by 
,planlinll a lor,e acrenlle In every viliolle. cultlvalor. In Ami. now do not keel' 
any walch men on any of the ,round·nut field. 

(iii) Seed di.lrlbullon can be well manalled throullh Allric:'uhurel A.lOdolloDi 
which are In tli"ence In almoal every taluk In Ihe Province. • 

(iv) Damo,e bl wild animal. I. only founel In villAtic' which are near 
re.erved forel" an it can b, letlened by lIenerou. lIf1nt 01 lieen ... for fir.arm. 
in .uch villollill. 

,(b) No. 
'(e) M.ntionedunder (a) (I). 

, QUlSTION 12.-CtJLTIVATION.-(i) Clenerally. cUltiv810rt harrow their field 
with a harrow drolltled by one pair of bullock.. Th. fi,,1 horrowinll I. done 
by a bigger harrow drawn by 2 poi" of bullock. and Ihe .eeond by Ih •• Inall 
harrow II. al pretenl. Thl. will lIive ,realer mulcb Ihan al prlllenl and the 
collon .Ialk. nllO will be eomplelely uprOOled from the field br. Ihe dccper 
cultivalion. Uproolinll the colton .talke by hand and Ihen harrow nil ,ivet .tllt 
bellC!' reaul .. and .1.0 check I Ihe .pread of cerlain di.eal" .uch a. rool·rot. The· 
field 11110 hec:omet free from livinll plnnl. eatinll up nouri.hmenl. BeC8uae 01 
harrowinll you hive 10 wail lill the planl. are dried lind can be cuI by the 
harrow. The expenlt. of ul'roolinll thi. lide are aboul RI. 2 per acre but they 
more Ihan balance Ihe "dvonlolle from eOlier harrowinll lind beller ero(ll neal 
year. 

(m , would .u«gell .0winA • mixture of /11'" and IIrld 'Ulla, 2 lb •• and llrid 
6 lb •. ). per acre Inllead of the pretenl mbrture of ilia, .nd mlllli (llIar 3 lb •. 
and mUIII I lb. per acre). The IIreater Incidence of urid. a lellllminou. crop. 
improvea Ihe .oil and benefi .. Ihe crop 01 the neat year and. urid belnll an early 
molurinA crop. ,1111' .ufferl no damalle by Ihe u,UI orop thouah IOwn totlether. 
Ilia, beinA the only crop IIrowinA in Ihe field after 2t month. of .owlnll. MUll' 
lIillell belter fodder Ihan llrid and Iherefore .ome .rea may .till be IOwn with the 
;"ar.m,,", mixlure a. al preaenl. munl belnll incrolled 10 1 lb. pcr acre. The 
wriler doel nol approve Ihe ide" of the local people who lOW tv,. linea in every 
eoIlon field. T", Ihould onl,be .own in field. 01 cotlon which do not produc. 
calion "Ianll hillher Ihnn It feet. the belter field. beinA .own with colton 
.Ione. Th. preaent rotation i. /'Ulr and colton In allerna" yearl In lie Ide which 
fire nol lIIIanured, manured field. bei", IOWn with eollon .ace_lvely for J or 
,4 yearl. 1 _uld .ulliloal • 'fotalion of ,IUJ, Icrellle! Ird. llround.nul 'rd and 
lIolton .rd. the c:owdun. manure' beinll Iliven to ',round·nlil and lIOIIIe 'erlililer 
(complete) to eollon alter IOwin •• 111M bein, grown on the ,eaidue of the manur. 
'lliven inth_ 2 yearl. , " ' 

QUUTION 13.~ROP PIIOTECTION, 'INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL.-J'IIII': Smulln 
jlla, cnn be coni rolled by Inlurolin, 'Iho Iud' In a .olution of eopper.ulphale 
0' Ihe required llrenllih. hut Ihe pArOlile plant known .. Id/,,0f' in tbe.e parla 
(,qn"ol he conI rolled by thl. method or by an)' method knowo to the writer. 

CoUon: Wilt eNn be conlrnlled by rotation. anel by pllnlinll 1'110'" 
Sowered vnrieliel and Ihe .. method. Ira ellie.ciout. 

Rnot.,ot: Very 'ew people know that Ihl. I. a ditto .. eauted by a fun,u. 
in the loil nnd can be tontrollcd only by rOlation. uproollnll the lIalb and 
bumin, them. " 

Bon.ro/: There i. no menure b)' ",hich boll·roll ara proteC:led In the .. 

1'''''' Th. COttOll' C:"*l'ill.r made h.voc: in 101D8 "illall" 01 Ihil taluk In tha 
.rowiRiI lenlon of 1925 and no me •• ur. eO'le.doaa ,nd practical WI' founel 
lor riddinC the ,laeld. 01 thi. peal that year. Th. department ,IIU ... ed the 
method 01 ulchinll worn .. by hand and IfI"'plin, them or elro.·nln, th.m In 
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• Jiot lull of ker~ne .ncI ..ter but thi. n not pr.ctie..1 wilen fields af'te .. field. 
are alJected. Some 10ft of dustin, dmc:e and a mitable poilOnto ctuet'th_ ' 
itue,rtl to death caD be the only practical lIOIution .. • done in America· 'fol' 
the boll _il. . , 

OVDTlOlf t4.-I.ru;lItNt8.-(a) In the Opinion of the writer, the ~ri • 
.. entl witb tractor ploughing .re not popula.. in. thi. aide of' the . country 
because people do not ,enerally conlOlidate the &oil ·after ploughjng~'the 8ame • 
.... .. tch ail.l dao, rai .. do the .. me aad ,thus IUI\·.,to, wait.. for a long, time to 
__ lifter the coming' on of the 1D01I8OOII. Thil trouble will be, ..• voided 
if _ imple8leata • the "cultipaeker" type which: are available from .8117: 
firma are more g_ally. introduced and people made ,'~o-, understand. ,the 
MCaBity of again pecking the. lOiL after ploughing 10 .. to IIIake. a proper 
seed bed reaely to be IOwn with the first approach, of the .moo_ . 

(b) (1) Open~ of tlemonltretion farm. at .every :tahlil towil and the, use 
of luch impro\'ed Im~lementl on these farml. 
, .(2),Opeeiag ~f Iho~ by Taluk Agricultural AelOCiatWn. where luch i,mple' 

menta and their Ipare parla oan· b. made- available for ,eady purchale, by: tho 
cultivators at the price. of the manufacturer. the commission being alway. 
lufficient to makeup the expense of bringing tbe lame from the mallufac:tur~r 
and keeping it ill Mock for lale. . . ". 

(3) Opening of mecbanical Icbools, wbere mechanica ",ho can 'do ImaU 
repairs to agricultura. implementl can be trained. Every town should' thu. 
llav. it'l own Ihop of mechanics ready to let right the' machinel working in th. 
town. Wanr of IUeb mechanics il at present at the root of the 'unpopularity of 
mach in.. in agriculture, becaule the farmer who buys a valuable' machine 
"-1115 the laughing '_11 of the wbole 9i11age ·wben the __ chine-' becomes 
idle througll lIillhl die,.".i, , and it !I not poslibl" to fiad. out any. ~ near.' at 
uad to H' _attenl' rigbt. - " 

(e) Thebigh railway freigbt whick 'comei to neatly 12 'per ·cent·'o' the 
value of plough I bought from Mel.,I .. · KirlOikar Br... in' Satanl" district to 
Chandur by railway il a .difficulty in' the matter of ·the distribution of. agri., 
cultural implementl for ule througbout the country. It should. be reduced tq 
5 PDf cent or e,'en lowar .if pOIIible. . ..... . ... 

'. Quuno. 15:-VnuuuRr.-(a' It Mouldb .. and .. , the ,Director ~f.Apj" 
"tun... ' . ,: . 

(b) (i) The \8lerinary diapensari .. · are under the control' of the' District 
Boer.. TIl. ' Iystem; .works; weU. . 

. (ii) The need' for' espanaiOn il itot yet keenly feft because people arlf IIOf 
yet habituated 10 their Ule. But al tbey will gradually knOW' thei .. advantaget; 
Ibe e"pannon. would be necenary and would be faken up. ' .., . 

'(iii) AblOlulel), not. . ... _ . '. ' .' 

,&) (i) Agriculturilt. do oo~ yet make full' Ole of abe diapensane. bill. ;'It. i. 
4 ... to the., .ignoraRCIL.' A. educatioa would become. m_ generat.: montre_1. 
would. be talaen co _,.the animals through diapelllMie .. 

fii) There are no touring' diapens .. ie.ln thii district. The Vetetlna"" 
Surgeon f08l. on tour' torten days in the" month and the' dispensary i. left- ill 
charge 0 'the compounder who i. .ametimel 'quite new to" th~ work~ Ca_ 
coming in the Surgeon'l ablence cannot therefore be properl1treated'8ncf 
people· ~e di_tiaW. This is ODe of. the important ,....on.' wby.fuller. use 
B IIOt poEbie of. tbae cliapeuariea. The touring aMistant should alwa)ll be 
4dI.eat •• d the diape ... ry lboulcl .ot. be allowed: to be without a'.4octoll 
in charge. -

Cd) I would ned ·advocete legislation dealing .• ith any. of the aubjec:1a.- Ea.r _ ,et the ,main bod, of cultivators are :DOt. au8iclentl,: cclw:atocl. to -understand: 
the impon- and --17 of 80ell _trictiOM.· 

,(-t No, .. 
'(n No obstruction In 'the way of populariain4 preventive Inoculation .. Na 

fee ia charged. . ','.' . , 

. QuuTlON 16.-Almw. HVS.AHDRY~") Tbe gr .. • and fodder including 
alia. of cereal. and .tem. audlen.. of, pulse. aDd the grain and corD. ulea 

... cattle, food in thil Province Gould be analysed an4 their Dutriti..e· COD" 
Itituenta .. ('attle food determined b, Gonrnmenr aperla. Suitable combinationi' 
Including addition of mineral eoRIIltuenta may be .uggelted for feedill& milkiu& . 
ML M. R. DoK .... 
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cow. Ilrid.butIaloes.)lInd· dry cows and buffalolll lind growing ~lIlvea lind bull. 
I separately.., ,Government should encourage', shopkeepers who will' lell wch 
comb~nlltiolls of feed guaranteed, to.. contain, sufficient Ilutriment for the IIbove 
animals by exemptillg them from income-tax and other facilities. . 

.. The . use of, silos should be made compulsory on all Government farms 
operating in the Province. so that th\l- people, io the surrounding vill~es may 
~now the !ldvant~es arising from silos. . .. , . .... . 

(b) The forest ~re~ reserved for grazing i. overstocked with .c:at~le in the 
miny season and .consequently the pasture is not sufficient for all cattle admitted 
in' the .forest: . The· animals· do not get sufficient. graBS te eat and the over
crowding also results in the outbreak· ,of contagious diseases in the forest area. 
The 'number of animals'·'should· therefore' be :restrictedtothat ",hich can b~ 
properly fed on-the acreage ·available.·· , 

(cy M~y, lune. and' July; ·-Four . more weeks elapse before young growing 
cattle begm to thnve.- .'. .'" . 

. . (d) Growing: fodaercrops:'- .uchss tliick 1uflr' for fodder may' be practiclIl 
but ia· not. practised by any t;tiltivator this aide $' yet." . . 

. (e}.By showing the 9i;nelit8of,lli~ .. impr!!Yed. methodsc,nGovernment cattle-
lireeding farms 'and dairies.: . ' ,.' .. , . .:' .. . . . 

,Q~STIO~ ,1~~,,:,AGRICU,~TU~ALc INDUSTRlES.-(b) Poultry. keepIng would, be 
tlie, best subSIdIary mdustcy. whIch .should be adopted by agrlcultunsts. . 
~',: (crWA'nt of .suitable ·pbidtry.·farms .. where good stocks. are' available.' for .8&le; 
lind also' want of instruction in the usual.school curriculum as to how to man~e. 
poultry" farms. "', . 
. ,Suitable;,Government,'Poultry farms 'should therefore be opened at,.every 
district place at first .alid·.gradually at .. every tahsil town . where' good utility 
poultry breeds would be available for purchase by the agriculturists. and also 
wber~.instructions c~n. be. given, to pupils in tbe busineBB of poultry man~ement. 
. QOESTION'2().,...MARiETiNG.,-(~)· No. . 

crit/pn: Tbere 'is il ,Cotton Market Law in for~e in Berar. but it does not 
provide' for the-appointment of . any members from the agriculturists on the 
committees wbich manage the cotton markets. The 'taW should therefore be 
modmea, and, .• uitable representatives .from the agriculturists be nominated to 
serve on sucb committees either through Taluk Agricultural Associations or 
directly t1Jroug~ th!\. peputy C~I!1lI1issio~er. 

. (b) Cotton M flrket: There are no facilities for. the 'cotton' cultivator to lell 
his. produce .slowly so as not to glut the market in two or three month. by the 
whole . produce •. This glutting. forces' the prices down to their lowest level at 
a time when most of the produce is sold .. by ~riculturiBts to. merchant&. Thi. 
can only be remedied by the establishment of a large number .of co-operative 
marketing societies for cotton as are found in the 'American' States 'where farmeI'll 
can' 'take, their' .bales of cotton as they are pressed, to auch societies to be cla.sed 
and stored by" ,.such societies' which. advance. them. fixedpercent!ll!e. of the 
value for their currenuexpensc8 ·at low -:rates of· interest and by .slowly selling 
the cotton at., appropriate times of the year manage ... to, get ·the best aver~e 
price .. ~or every class of cotton .stored jwi#I . them,. by, each .. of, their memben. 
~very ellort. should, therefore . \;Ie .:~adr ,.to hri~ ;.BU~!t,. s~cfteties int!» existence 
~.JOQIl 'as possi!Jle,;.. _"'I. ''-'''.' ~C";'.·' ... ".' ••... 

. (d)' Yes. They are 'Very' DeCessaryland'cotton' marKet news, Indian 'as wen 
as; overseasl': crop .returns and,' complaintS·, ;about') Indian produce' should 
be' 'Circulated .free to every cotton"market' 'and tahail' office to be published 
therein. 

QUESTION 23.-"-GENERAL EDUCATION.-(fI) The existing. system. of elementary 
and middle 8chooleducation creates. an indifferent lllld many times an aversion 
in the minds of the pupils for agricukuralwork as there i. no reference to such 
subjects and their importance in the school curriculum. The curriculum should. 
therefor,c, be ,chang~d sq as . to ,include lessons. on agri~ulture; and its elementary 
principles slowly developing the theme of ~nculture III all Its branches. theory. 
as . well as practice,' as the students advance in the school couraes. Such 
students will be gradually ·trained to, take' greater interest In 'agriculture' and 
its 'practices and, wi1l,"not ~re1I\ain disinterested as the. stud!!nts of ~e present_ 
day.' ·TLeagricultural·t:ourse'.'should be compulsory IInd,lIlcluded III aU the 
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elementary and middle achool COUReli. But the h~her and collegiate education 
may be divided inlo .eyeral branchell al at present including agricultural and 
mechanical .ide for thOle who want 10 .pecialiae in the .ame. More fundi 
mould be epent OYer agricultural leaching lehoola and the training of teachers' 
for loeb achool.. ' 

(bJ (i) The above method will improve the culture and ability of' ag{i., 
coltur" of an gradee while relaining their interelltl in land. 

(ii) The prellent eompullOfJ education in the rural areal' being 0" the old 
type without an)' reference to agricultural lubjects doea not latisfy the pupil. 
of .ucb are81 and their guardian. are rather unwilling to .end. their ward~ , 
to lucb Ichooll. - , 

(iii) Parenti come to know of the ineffectiveness of such education to lit 
the .tudentl for the profalion of agriculture and therefore the number of boya 
who pa.. to the higher c1_ graduall), diminish.. till very few pall the! 
fourth cl_ . ' , 

QUESTION 2S.-WELrJoRI 0' RURAL POPULA'i'ION.-(a) Inltitutiona' like the, 
Social Service League of Bomba), should be established through Government 
efFortl in all important Yillagee and the member. of league alowly trained' to: 
improve the hygiene in th«! rural area. and establish creches for children of the 
mothe.. wbo have to go in the field. for weeding cotton, picking and other 
field work, keeping their infantl in the care of children aged 3 or 4 and BOme
tim .. none at all, and do luch other works as would, promote the general well",' 
being of agricuJturi.t.. ' 

(b) Yee. 
Scope: Diacovering the main featurel of village farming, a.g., the exploita

tion b), moneylendera. the thriftlennells of the' farmera,' absence of lupple
mentary occupationl, ignorance of improved method. of cultivation, very poor, 
liveetock, liligioUineel and ahlence of co-operative facilities. 

M.,hoM: Appointment of influential committee from amorig agriculturlltl 
and expertl in co-operation. 

Oral Evidence. 

32491. Th. Chairman! Mr. Dokras, )'ou are 8 pleade' of ,Chandur~ Diltrict 
Amraoti, Berar?--Ye •• 

32492. We have ),our note of the evidence you, wish to put before 011 
would you like to sa)' anything at thi. Itage, or shall I ask you queltion.?-In l 

.iew of the Conference, which it to take place to-morrow between thie Commil • 
• ion and the Local Government, I mould like to la), thil: Lalt time educatioD' 
and agriculture were under two .eparate Miniltetl; I think, if PQllsible,' they, 
mould, bein, allied .ubjects, be placed under the lame Minister this time; that 
it the main thing I "'ould like to impre .. on the Commission. " 

32493. What i. )'oUr own a •• oeialion with agriculture? Are you a farmer?-
Yea, I cultivate nearl), 200 aerell belonging to me and I have 200 acrea on leale. 

32494. I. that land cultivated by hired labour ?-Yea, all hired labour. 
32495. Do you manage that )'ounelf?-Ye., I have been farming .ince 1916. 
32496. Are )'ou practi.ing at the Bar at the moment?-Yel. 

32497. Do yo" 6nd )'ou can do both?-Yeli. 
32498. What about tho area that you lea.e?-I am taking that on le8l0' 

becsUM the .uperintending chargee are the .ama. 
32499. What type of land I. it that )'ou farm' ),ouraelf?-Black cotton loil: 

IOmo of It light and BOmo of it i. very good. 
32500. Have )'ou an)' irrigation?-No. , 
32501. What .re ),our principal cropl?--Cotton and laur, and • little 

wheat. 

32502. Wh,re do JOU merket ),our cottoo?-At the Chandur cotton 
merke&. 
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'~t563..Are yoa satisfied with that market P -No. At present the membereof 

the market committee are, liominated by the Deputy' Commissioner through the 
Tahsitdar j there are on that comrr.ittee no representatives of the agricultural classes. 
The law excludes representatives d the agricultural classes from that committee j 
I submit the law should be cbanged so that there should be representatives of the 
sellers and the farmers on tbe market committee. 

" ~2504. Do you not think it would be very difficult at this &tage of development in 
the Province to find farmers who, could attend the meetings and who would have 
knowledge and experience P-There is an Agricultural Association for the taluk i if 
they inform ug. "e will put in two members who will be wi11ing to attend j I think 
there would be many wil1ing to do So. 

, 32505. Failing the existence of such 'members, do, you tbink the -Agricultural 
Department ,migh* have n representative' ,te represent' the cultivators' j,lterests ,
Of course that would be better than .the present state of things. Last year we 
subscribed nearly Rs. 100 from the Agricultural Associatiol! ,to provide lor telegrams 
being sent from the Bombay market j it would, of course, be of immense benefit both 
to buyers and cultivators to know the Bombay tates before the market opened i but 
this year, tbough I pressed for ~he public exbibition of the rates On 'a board in the 
market, the merchants, thinking their secrets would be divulged and they would not 
be able to take adv"ntage of tbe market, opposed it. If tbere cannot be representa
tives of th~ cultivators On ,the market committee lot present, a representative of the 
Agricultural Department would do something. The representatives at - present 
Dominated by the District, Commissioner are mainly merchants and are really 
representati ves of the gi n ning factorie~. 

32506. 'You make various suggestions of a, constructive nature for the extension 
of, the agricultural services "od for the extension of the system of "gricultural education; 
have.y,?u thooght .at ,all Ij.S to who Is. going to pay for all this P-Of course, tbe 
p~vl.nctal budget. . 

32507. Would yon suge:est more taxation P-In the present state of thing s tbat 
is not possible, becall5e tbe budget this year will be a deficit budget, and the state of 
the farmers in the Province is veTY bad on account of the price of cotton baving gone 
down. 

,32508. So that I judge that yOllr scheme most be to divert funds at present 
b~ing· spent iu ·otherdirections; towards agriculture i is that your idea P-Yes j for 
example, in our t'lluk there are three Sub-Inspectors working ueder the Excise' 
Department, while tbere Js only one Agricultural Assistant for two taluks j the 
Agricultural Assistant has to look after an area of nearly 60 miles long and 30 miles 
broad.' while the Excise Inspector has an area of only aboot ro miles square· if tbe 
number of excise officers were reduced and the money diverted to 'agriculture, \ think 
more gO,od woold be c;lone to the cnltivatoro. 

"':i3Sog. 'Sit' H,"t'Y l.afl/,l!lIce: Wh~t would be the loss in excise revenue P-There 
,.ould be no loss j the Sub-Inspectors only do che:king';'orlt, a sort of C.I.O. work • 

. 3:aSIO. .1"" Chairman: You sugge.'t 'that ,prirJaiy' schoof; 'should be made to 
tncl_ud~ pract~cal agricultural e:lucati,?Ii.,? ~ Y ~s! t?aJis: t~e, mal,n :t~ing ! suggest in the 
beginning. ,', , "" ' " , . " 

.32S"I.,00you not tbink "Ile ,prlmary'schools;are best left to teach litera~1 to 
small cbildren '-But agriculture is the only industry in tbe Province; practIcally 
go per cent of the people in Berar Ii.,,, on agriculture; it is not at all industrial j 
therefore agriculture is as necessary a~ literacy and even compulsion should be 
I nt}:od,uced, .. , 

12512. Do you not think literacy itself would be a great contribution towards 
agricultural efficiencyP-:-But we are finding that the students wbo have been taught 
dn'ring the last fifty years are not willing 10 do manuallsbour; because they are litemte, 
they think, they.sheuld not' touch' agricultural. implement.. That would b.e avoido:d 
if from the beginning children were taught agflculture and learned that agriculture IS 

re~pe~ta1!!e. ' " ,:. .-

32513. I gather that it is your view th~t th~ Agricultural Depart~en.t bas done' 
goolL ,Mf)vice to tlfe 'eulthtator in certau,: dlrectlo~~ P-Yoo, but I chillI! It could be 
enlarge:!. The cotton at present grown ID Berar IS rose"". cotton j bnt '11'0 are' DII" 
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lindine that rD."'_. U deteriorating, th1t is to say, the lint percentage is declioing. 
I am cultiyating other nrietie. whicb are not 6xed varieties" but are miztures: during 
the Jut two yearl they hue given from 40 to 42 per cent of lint. AI I mentioned in my 
note. I made aD attempt last year to send those mixtures"" the Agricnltural Department 
with a yiew lID finding oat the more proline nDd better varieties, but it was Dot done 1Ieca.,. the Agrieultur81 Department did not think it a good thing to experiment ",ith 
tb_ mized varietl_ But I submit that whe.. there is an Agricultnral Department 
with ... i!eoDOmiC Botanist and other o'licer~, this sm of mixtll'e ~honld be' 
inveatigated, and that a. the main variety of rDs....... has decreased in 'lint 
percentage luch other gOld varieties as are'n existence slloald be fixed, aner 
furtbew investigation. abould be undertaken with regard to them 10 tbat tbe 
good Itrain. Il'!a, be aelected fixed and distrib'lted. I myself have not put any lanel 
aeder rD.". .. lar the last f ur or five yean, mainly because I get 40 per eent of lint 
hOlD tho other varietie., and from one variety I can even get 43 per cent. Some peop1e, 
I&y It i. rather a short .taple cotton, but the cotton gro",n in Berar is mainly short 
atapl.; tho ....... tapln is, I think, nearlY4f8th inches so that the short ataple iii not 
a very groat diffieulty; J find the lint percentage of my .mixtllres ia greateJ: and 
thenllore J think the, ahould be iaveatigated and taken io hand. '. 

3'514. 0. pa,e 480,0" luggeat that the railway freight rates for agricnltllral produc~ 
ahoIIld be r.dw:ed. Ia it your idea that the railways ought to carry agricultural produce 
at a 10 .. '-Not at a 1011, bat at least they should Dot m~ke any profit. I' per eeoC 
of the price .& prelleat i. the freight that we have to p:.y; I think it might be redaced 
to 5 1* cent. . 

315'50 Do YOll know at all what pl'bponion of tbe total carrying trade ofthe 
Indian raihny. i. in agriculteral produce ?-No, 1 am sorry I do aot. 

32516. If yoa were conceraed with this matter from the angle of the ~ih,ay, 
)'011 would have to pay great attention to that, would you not P-Ye~ I should; .' 

325'1. Will ,On just tell tbe Commission wh~t ,our own experiellce of co-opera
tive IOcietie. rna, ban been '-I am not connected with co-operative societies at all, 
bat oae thing I ean tell ,01 that at present the ,oci.ties have nther degenerated; they 
hay. practically snpplaated the mon,.ylender and have become a sort of moneylending 
lIa,inOl" If a man w,ntl Rs. 10,000 or Rs. 20,000, .he get! nine more people and 
!let_a themselvea tbe, get Rs. 20,0()~ from the Central Bank. The maiD purpose of. 
eo·operation ill that only the necessary am~unt should be given to the memhers .and~ 
eapea_ .bould be curtailed; bat those principl.s are not properly taken into COD
.ideratioa. Wbat ha. happened il that tbe moneylending business has been traosferred 
from tn. Marwari and other lorts of moneylenders to the co-operative society.. The 
main consideration that I sboald like til impress upon the Co-operative Department. 
is that tbey.hoald lee that the co-operative societies look to the interests of the 
membar. and avoid ",aste. If a mao requires Rs. 1,000 for" mArriage, be should Dot 
be ,i98n that ana if hi. IOcialltatos does aot jastifr that eXpBoditare; bat th.t i. not. 
taken into CIIn.ideration b, the co-oparative aocietie. ; they gi ve credit practicaU1 ap 
to the fall value of the borrower'. estatf', and then law suits are instituted. A. a pleader, 
I kIlO" that co-opwati.. IOcieties very often execute the:. decrees onwards in the, 
court. a. credito,.. The co-operati,e societies do not perform their main function. 

32518, On page 482 of rour w,itten evidence, you suggest the liowing of a miXture 
of 1_ & Ib .. and ....u 6 lb •• Instead of tbe present mixture of iaa, 3 Ibs. and .. " .. g 
lib. per acre. S.". y08 tried that mixture yourself .-Ye.. I have been trying it fot 
the Jut three yean. 

32~190 Are ,00 ali.6ed with it P Yes i the next year's crop is better arter tbis .,U mIll tare thaD after tbe .... , mixture, 

32510. HaYe ~ attempted an, mechanical ploughing on 'au. OWn estate'~ 
YOI; J have a.se4 tbe Turnwrest" plough. . 

325'" With b"lIac" '-Ye~ with. 4 ~ullock.. . But t think I!'snl people ·do 
not understand the tmportance of consohda!lng the so.1 after ploughing.· The soil 
requir •• It> be conlOlida:-d OVen after it is ploughe-J with an iron plough. 10 tbese 
parla, the people de not andentancl this a.pect of cultivation and· bence tbey suffer. 
Tbe, bave to .ail till they get rain for the soil to consolidate and then t),ey sow, 
I. therefore, .,that after plouching there should be barrowing witb the belp of an 
inltrumeut cal\e&l the cdtipacker 10 ,hat the 80il may be consolidated and then the 
cro~ may lie IOwn with tb. freah approacb of the IIIOD.oon. 

3&5." How many hllnoch have ,ou g~t on 10ur esfat~ P-I baye 16 vSIr';·· 
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, :!~52~. Do you have difficulty in feeding them in the season of fodder ahortege P
',have a~ple fodder,; I always store it for one year in advance. 

3'524. How do you store fodder P-In heaps. 
3~5'5. 'Dry '-Yes, dry. I do not have silage. 
32526. You a~e like many other people who have come bef~r8 the Commission 

to give evidence. Ynu are ~trongly in favour of silage; YOll go so far as to .. y that 
the ule of Iilage should be made compul.ory P-That is the only way by which the 
cultivator. can be made te;> .ee the bllnefit 01 It . 

. 3'527' In spite of your confidence' In ail age one finds tbat a progressive and 
well-informed gentleman like yourself refuses to maKe any silage '-But we want an 
engine for tbe purpose i without an engine the lilage cannot be made and I have no 
eDgine at present. ' 

3115118. 'Are you breeding allY of your own bul\ocksP:"'Yes i I even 8ell them. 

32529. Have you got racing Btud. P-People purchase the bullocks from me and 
some use them for racing. They are fa,t trottrng buill and 10 they are often bought 
for t~at purpose. , 

'3'530. Sl~ Herlr, LQ'/J)"ncI: What would be their price P-Generally I get 
Rs. 500 per pair and in a good season I can get ,omething like R I. 700 or Rs. 800. 

, '3~531. Th, ChIJ;rmIJrI: I Bee you are interested in poultry too i Is that for egg 
laying or cock-fightingP-It is ooll. for egg laying. There was tick trouble in my 
cattle and my herdsman said that If I kept poultry that would disappear. Being a 
Brahmin I cannot keep poultry for my own use. So 10 order to avoid the tick trouble 
in cattle I am keeping poultry for the last three yean. For some time I was having 
country bred fowls but now, when I know that any way I have to keep poultry, 
I atarted keeping a good breed. 

3~S32. Have you had a great deal of trouble with the chicken ticks P-No. 

325330 Do you use any special pllrchea p.-Yes i I have got a .pecial perch, a 
bamboo resting on IUPPOrt., with a tin can full of rock oilatld water. 

32534. I dare eay you know the position I It is that while chicken. devour the 
ticks when they go out In the day, the ticks devour the chick. in the night P-I do not 
think so.' - ' . 

32535;' 'Pl'of, GIJrlgulll': Do you lell your poultry P-I sell only the eggs. 

32536. Th, Chairmarl I Have you employed any trained managers nn your 
estate P-No i I employ only the ordinary people who aro not educated. 

3'531. How many days io a week' can you fi'nd time to look to the business of 
your eatateP-I go there at least once a fortnight i in the rainy season I go there at 
least once a week. 

~2538. SOlhat you must depe,)d upon your servRnts entirely P-Ye.; but I employ 
only 8uch people as can manage according to my Instru.:tions. , 

3115.19. Do JOu attach importance, to a scientifio agricultural training in yuur 
managementP-Yes; I would be the firl! man' to,advocate it;· I~ myself graduated In 
botany and loology Irom Wilson College, I$ombay, and I, know the importance of Boience 
and Icientific management In agriculture I but then it'll very' difficult to get lOch people 
at present. 

3'54°. Otherwise you would be' Incii~~d 'to look for managers from amonrst the 
students of thl. College '-Yes i I would 'be the firat man to look for them. 

32541. I'rqf. Gllllgul,,: Why do vou th ink that rOSlU," cotton I. deteriorat
ing P-Because It has ,leu ~ercentage in lint. I have enquired frot~ many people 
and they are of the same 0pIDion. . 

311542. Han you asked' the' Director of Agriculture a'bout it t-I had a talk 
with Mr. Allan when he came to Chanduf, where there It a demon.tration plot • 

. 3254'. From wh~re do you 'get your seed for (our cotton P-There are two'inan 
Dna 10 the Arvl tahsil and one in the Chandur tshli who .elect their teed. They han 
been doior 10 for the last twenty or twenty-five yeoara and their cotton h •• a ginnin~ 
percentage, at,presen,!., of 40 per cent. I hayegot tbat .. oed wlthmo. 
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~IS440 r want to knotr wbetheryoii get any seed from tbe' Agrlcaitnral Depart. 
mentP-1 rol Ieed of ~_", in the 'beginning, bot' as it has deteriorated I ha v.e 
diaconlinoecl it. . . . , 

325 IS. Do yoo get aoy other leed from the department at presenl '.,-N o. 

'25~6. On page 480 YOll say, .. facilities afforded bJ tbe village ._car fex 'flllther 
credit witb the hope of Iwelling the debt and swallotring. tbe wbol<; esl~le wben 
rep.yment becomes impoasillle. If Would you amplify thd. a little ?-&uppo.ing a 
maa b&lll'ot a field wortb Ill. lI,CIO'3o Tbe creditor give;' the DIan advance after 
advance till ,be wbole debt with inler.,.t accomulatell to Rio 2,000; ther; he bring. a 
lUit, repayment become. impossible. Ihe land is attacbed by the court an" the 
creditor him.elf purchaaes the land for thst money. Tbere are moneylenders .in . my 
part of tbe Province wbo aclually come to the house. of the people and advance 
Dloney. One reuon for this I. tbat in 1918-19 cotton reached very high prices and the 
valae of land went np. Tbat wa. wby people were very much after Berar fields and 
mone,len~en came and advanced money, with the result that iepaymen~ . afterWards 
became impollible and land. passed into tlleir bands. 

325.7. When you get your seed, do. you distribute it til your neighbouring 
farmen '-Ye., to as mauy as can buy from me. . . 

32548. For cath' ... Ve.; I do aot do any moneylending or seed lendingbusi. 
nell. 

:'I25·lC]. In Inswer to a qoeslio" put by the Chairman you &aid that you had aboot 
~oo acrtll of laud and yon atilbed hired lahout. What do you pay the . labourer p_ 
RI. ISO per y_. I pay the'll in kind and the valne o( it'.comes to Rs. 150 per Yeal:. 

32550• Mr. Calflwt: Coold yoo let UI. "no.. to what extent' the land is pusing 
into the hands of the moneylenders '-I cannot give the extact figore;, But I . know 
that In villages round about Chandor at least 10 boy •. have beeD.rained by 8uch advances 
by the moroeylenders alld have become insolvent.. '. 

31551. Vou think itu taking place to aa appreciable extent P-Ves. .Supposing 
a mao aged 40 or 50 dies and he haa got a SOli aged about 18, the boy ~ ambles and 
.pend. the whole amount in one litting. I could name inttances. That is·the first 
thing tbat .hould be remedied, and these youths should be protected. ' 

31552. Would yon be in lavoor of 80metbing on tho lines of· the Pllnj"b Aliena· 
tioll of Land Act '-I am against IIIlCh an Act. because tbere ,ue many people who are 
intelligent and do lIot waat this 10rt of help and if .. we 'eaact a law of Ihis· naturo,'we 
"ill be curtailing a great deal the rights of all •• Therefore, I sugge.t that tbis evil 
of gambling shauld be pot an end to and there are othei.waysof dOlOg it; we can make 
the Gall,bling Act, now applicable only to big towns, applicable to all the villages. 

3ass!). Sir H, .. r:l La_,."c,: 'What kind of gambJlnrtar~' yOu referring to ?
Tbey pIa, with cards, wbat _e call "tit.,. and .1110 ",ina/: I do not kDow much about 

. th_ thing.. bome time. they bot .omething like R •• 1,000 at one sitting. There are 
players and lob-player.. There are many youthl who have been Joined within one year. 
The moneylender. taILe pro-notes from tbese yoath' for «s. 1,000 although tbey 
actually advance R •. !oo. ·l'h.t meanl tba, be haa a' chance of 'getling Rla.· 1,000 
at one liUing and he borrowi. Rio SOO although 'be gi"es ill Dote for 1<1. ',0011. That 
II the lort of evil tbat il goiDg aD. I_rote m, rephes to the. Questionnaire. mainly 
witb tbe idca ot eloing sometbing for' !bese persons and that. is the rJlost baneflll evil 
that i. at present going on. .' ,.. : 

3155+ Do daey gamble OD rainfall '-Not the cultivator ... onl, the M~rwa'i~ ia 
AlI'raoti &lid Akol. . , 

lISS5- And do tbey gamble On horae. '-No; DotOD our .ide. 
31556. n" .... i_ ... , And bullocks .-No; iti. OD cock-fighting. 
32SS7. Till Raj ... , Par/aAiflU<li : n Ii they Dot gambfeon'bullock rae." P-No • only 

• priltll .re given sometimtll. That i. onll. a que.tion of enbancing your p.estige if 
yov pair wiDi. . . ' . ; .' : 

3~SS8. Buying and selling of eot!o" '-No- I that i.· trading. ":he cultivalon 
do not do that; only the II arwaria goiD for if. They purchase cotton wllh ahe hop •• f 
the rates riling afterw.rd.. A.I III that i, done only by.the ltIarwari moneylellelerL 
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" , c.1'559.pr. Hyur:ls thete no SIJtllJP Do ,the, ,moneylenders sit down and take 
~hal!d in the game of cards P-No: generally they have to sue such persons who cannot 
pay. This is al1 done outside the gambling den so that evidence oinslde the place 
may be available in the matter. 

, 32560.' Mr. 'c"I'/1I~/; 'In' Berar do Bralunins' 'lend· money P-Brahmins do lenti 
money sometimes; there is no Ipecial,reasoli why they shoaldnot. ' 

• )':, ,32561. Are'they not prohlbite4 by their religion P-l'Io, only Mahommedans' are. 

~, ' ,3256~. I Ihinll: Brahmins are also cforbidd~n by, your sTaaslrn3 P-No: I am quite 
,ure abou' it. We C:1n recover up to dIJmd.tlpal. :rhe Hindu law forbids the Iecovery 
~f: interest of more than double the am()unt o( the principal, but it does not forbid 
r,h:oli,ey lendi~g at ,ali. ' " ' , , 

32563. ,Does the Usurious Loans Act apply ,to Berar p,;.,. No. 

, 311564., Would you like, to see it applied to Bera(P-The Usurious Loans Act 
iabne would not preyent this gambling. It may help a good deal. Supposing that a 
man takes, a note for Rs. 1.000 by J!iving only' Rs. 503. In such a case of course 
.omething may be done, bnt the habit of gambling cannot be stopped altogether. That 
is what I am tryillg to get at.' ' : 

';12565. Prof, Gangut,,: HavlJyoll tried,' to .applythis Usurious 'Loans ActP
It does not apply to Berar. 

~) 33'566., 6(,. Caiverl ~ hi .-eply to the Chairman you rr.ade some rnther severe 
're'marks about co-operati"e societies. Were these remarks based on your own inspec
tion of >societies' books ,...;,oNo." but ,I· ant 'personally acquainted with some of ,tl!e 
.members. 1 know some members of societies who have practirally, become insolvents 
Jo ,three or four years and :.till have about Rs. ,20,000 due on mortgages, to the societies. 

, '3~561. You s.y th~t C~ris~lidation 's~~uld':not be attempted. What is your 
objection P"":'The objection is that you would have to acquire the land. 

32568. Why P-How can it be done' otherwise P J have no other i,Jea,. 

32569. Ypu have not studied how this work could actually be carried out P~Noth. 
ing that I have read about it anywhere else indicates that it can be dcne except by way 
of acquisition. The penalty' that I hue sug2:e.ted is very easy a nd a very novel 
one'and I think myself that it will put a stop to .this evil. Suppose a man cultivate. 
a field of less th~n S acre' he should be charged a penalty for non-agricultural uses, so 
that we practically will get rid of the evil and further fragnt entation wiII ,be stopped. 

: 32!170. SirH,,,ry LatII,.,,,c,:, Are" you in favour of the toull prohibition of 
alcohol P-Yes,' " . ' 

. 3257" How would you ~eplace the revenue that you would lose P-Of course I do 
~,!ot want absolute ,prohibition at once j it Should, be done gradually al funds permit. 

'32572. Would you raisethe taxation onl oth"r sources to make up the loss '-Yelr; 
'if Jt can not De' managed otherwise.:: .,' , ' , 

.. .• 3~S73' 'Do yon know what thej'~l:iS,e,' ~evljnuti! '.rllount~fto,in this Province P-I 
ithlllk I,t must bemore Ihan ~ntl!:,~~re,j .',do ,no~ Ifnow:t~e !l"ac ,lImo,unt. . 

325'74, It isRs. 160laklis'P"-Yelll.," ~,J 'II I • 

" ,2575. And; the total lana revenue 'is'obly 50' per 'cent more P-Yes. the difliculty 
, would be of getting the income in lome other way. Still ( should think the staff may be 
.decreased. There are three Sub·1 nspectofa of EJ:cise,ln,~ach taluk Il~nd you can reduce 
their numbers. 

32576. Do you know, what the ellpenditure'of ~be "Province is in bringing in these 
.60 lakhs on excise '-1 do not know. ' , 

; 3:1577.: It i~ 7 lakhs of rupees tei bri~g ,in; 160 lakhs. Is that 'dispnportionate P
,We could cut down., part of it and as I have ,said in my wr;tten n'lte we can cut down 
the post of Excise Inspectors and also the posts of man}' S'lb·lnspectors of Excise, We 
could then have lome money for our Agricultural ASiistants. The demonstrationtbat 
.is- at present being carried on, by the way, as this question has now arisen! is very meagre, 
AI, a matter of factjthe Assis'a"t 40ea qot meet many of the agricultUrists even once ir • year; , , , ' , .' " " , .' ..... 
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~2S,s. Do you tbiok that if yClllteduced your iasr.' 'cling Italf of ftci,e you woulet 
ad vaDce the caalO of te"'pennee aDd tbe probibitioo 0 alcohol P-Tbat' staff does Dot 
belp in aDy way UJ abo!isbinS tbe tbing. ': 
• ~2!~g. It does aot prewent people from illici. di.tillation, !~TbalthiDg of coprse 

could be look<! after by tbe ~reased etalL' " :' .' ; , , 
32S~. Hnw are 10D going to look after it, ii YO" take -'1 tbe Itaff '-The": ,.,,16 ean repott occrarreaces and ..,en .t ,reeeot deteetin, illicit di,tillation is praeti- ... 

cally managed by tbe pa/el and tbe Sub-Inspector of Excise. 'The Sub-Inspector .Ione 
caD:ot do anything. The informatioa i, liveD by tbe patd ao4 his suboldia!'tM. • 

32581. Sir Gaura R_; I sm glad to see a, progressive ,agricultarist. riot 
after you took your d.gree in botany and &0010(1. what use did yoq make of these. 
t.'o .ciences iD I.w' Why did ,00 take to law' Were tbosesciences useful for' 
I •• '-Because the Bombay UnaYefSity had that al an 'optional subjact:, I, bad' to 
PUt my B.A. 10 becollle aaLL.B. .' 

3:i5~2. \\ hat 1 meant to ask yoa was why yoa picked' tli.se j~o 'lIbJect~'. 
",ith wh.t yie. ,did )OD take these two labjects.P-·1 h.d to pass the ,B.A: degree' 
eUlDinatkD, Dot of c 'arlO with the iDleDtion of going in for agrIculture.' , 

32583- Did yoo make ap your miftd aboot going iu for law before you, weat up for 
your B.A. P-Ye.. ' ' , 

3258... Thele two IUbjec:tl were, I .u,Ppose. the e:i~yline of' least resistance? -. 
No; that cannot be said t,) be the the fact ID my ease.: " ' , 

32585' W. wish 10 briDi tbis to llie noti~'of the Uni'yenit,.' that YOQ ' 'can iet' ' 
tbrougb theJel two IUbjectJ yery easily t-No, becaa,e I ",as the first scbolar' in', my, 
colle,e in the two ye3l's where these subjects were studied by me. I was also: the 
fir.t Icholar ia th. Will. College'. all tile fou, 1I.llege yearL' , 

31586. You hold 103 acr_on 1eu ....... Y .. 

31581. 0. whal t!lrms '-Neatly Rs. 3,000. 

32588. You ply the ow- ,_Y ... 

32S89. Who p~y. thereYenne '-I do. 

32 590. TheD.ftcostlYou altoget~ ... abollt Rs. "'O~,?~K~1 ~he!reYf!nuei, ll1!.out 
RI.4OO. " 

. 32591• Wbat ilyoor lIel profit' -Lut year 1 b'4 110 pro~~ "o~ this year 'Jbere 
WIll t>. a 10" to 1Ile, botb t>.lng bad yeara. , , , : 

]'3593. You eaDnot make more thlUl Rs.:ao an ac:ce alt"gethet, grOls P,-lo ,tbe 
last t.o yeorl I could DOt, he it would be R •• ~5an ,acre gros~ ill ,aD ordinary 
year. ' 

325930 So you make Rs. 5 ao acre Dot ,..,.. Yas, in .rdinaryYIl/1~. 
:\159+ You said, I think. that 'OU would be the first rn .. tet eogage a man from 

the Al'ricu'tar~1 College, Cao you alford to IDgag. him if you are 'oot doing w'!,ll, 
yoarMU '-For the last two years ,lb, position b~1 beeo veryl!ad for cotton. 

32595. On wbat pay _Id yoa afford to emplo, atudeat. ',from th,,· Agricaltoral 
College '-On RL SQ., , 

32596. Would yOG have graduates in agriculture or woolll yOU hoye diploma 
holden 1-1 would not Impl", a frlllll ,nuI.a", 1 wOlild ,et .. man who has had lomc 
.. perience of .. aDagia, aD lltate. ' , , 

32597. That ill to .ay, thll graduate. most first take a traIning in 'managiog' &II 
.Ilate anel then come to ,011 .n Rio So. mODtb .-Yes, lleaauU' 1 will Dot be able to 
tntraat the .hole managllmeDt to a j~"", _.. . 

32598. What hal he to.e tbee '-He em, be: .ader' .... alning Dnller me for 
malltlging the .tate for 10_ years aDd tbea be will be paid abe full RL So.' 

325990 You do not ofer bright prospect. for agricultural edaeation. You only 
offer the lIlan RI. 50 a month after traifting P-Tbat. Ie wbat I, 'cae 'afford; 'perhaps 
birgs ludlordl would lie able to pa, mora.; , 

326oG. You .. , PIt6, ... i. 'deterioratine. Dou. i' delliri~ 'iQ fWd or jo,; 
quality '-ID lint perceatage. ' 

Ma. M. ~ DQJ;IW. 



, 32&11. Altog~t~e~ the !Vho1e yield is not bad P- No • 
• '3260~ ,What is the y~eld per acre ?~it depends 00' the' season and the soil and 

"!anure. In good salls with .good season and ~eavy manuring every. variety would 
,Ield more than one Ieh,,,,d., ,784 :lbs., that IS liB maunds. 

32603; What is your nlaund '-28Ibs: ' that is the weight by which it is caned in 
Chandur, that is to say ~B Ib9. to the maundand 2Bmannds to the Uandi. That 
would .be'the best outturn 1n one acre., 

'~604.'Do ycu Call thisi good yield P-Yes. 
• ~260S; Wh.at is the prop.orti,?nof t~e seed. to lint ,...,..Approximately one-thirll 
In the bazaar variety. My varletY'ls superior. ThiS year I got about 40 per cent. 

, 32606. So that ithas not deteriorated"in the yield P .... That is not roseum' I am 
not ,sowing rD.stum at all for i:.helast S years; I have my own variety. ' 

, '32607 •. ' What ,i~ yourvarietyP-I h~ve g~t a mixed variety. 
32608. What is the name of your variety P-There is no name for it. It is a 

mixture of many varieties of cotton. Ooly the bolls have been selected for the last 
, twenty or twenty-five years by ,the man who has brought it into existence. 

32609. It is ~old as a 'mixtu;e, P~Yes. ' 

32610. Si,.H~rY La.renee: Under what trade name P-There is no particular 
name; it is sarii, cotton seed of a' particular kind. ' 

3261~. Sir Ganga Ram:' You said in answer to my collel'.gue's question that the 
Gambling Act shonld be applied to cultivators who play cards P-Not only to cultiva
tors but to all Berar people; that means wherever this evil is in existence. 

326,2.Shol!ld not the Gamblh:g Act be 'applied to bridge playing and to 
clubsP-:-No. ." . '. . . ' 

32613. Why not P The same argument applies ?,-Clubs may b~ exempted. 

32CiI40 Will your Legislative Council pass that Bart .of exemption '-1 have not 
thought about it at all. I have laid the evil before YOIi, and it should be ,:hecked in the 
best way possible. ,.,' , 

32615. Do you not think tht total prohibition will lead ,to illicit distillation '-I 
am conversant with the state of things in America, where total prohibition has created 
b!)otlegge.rs. " . ., , ~ . 

32616. And they are bow coming' baCk to the former state of things P-They are 
not yet coming back, but there is a lot of trouble. , 

, !J2611. Do yon want to apply' prohibition' it. fhe case of liquor only, or do you 
want it to be,.applied for charas, ganja and opium? - ChIJras sod gllnja are not liquor. 

3261B. Yo~ want to stop only liquor P~Yes. 
'3126i9. Sir Htnr,Lafllrinc;: Not drllgs P-I have 'bot thought about it. Thi 

question has come as a side issue: I only said that there are:l Sub- Inspectors of Excise 
in one taluk, and their number should be reliuced. ' 

3~62o. Do you think that ",iii pay for the' increased number of schools that you 
advocate '-~ome reduction in the staff may be made;. ., 
, 326ill. What should be the reduction ?!:j.O'rie'S.ib:tilspector for a taluk would be 
sufficient,according to my viel1l:., , ",' :;, 

32622. 'Should Dot they put an extra income·tax ~n lawyersP-Whyon lawyerS 
~~~ " . " , 

'~~623. Supposing the money had,t'} be found somehow, and such a proposal were 

fut fOfward, would you agree to it P-I might agree. Supposing 1 am a, philanthropist, 
!'fay ,agree to anything if tbis ,eyil can be stopped by.my self-sa~rifice. 

: 32624. Most of ,)tOil lawyers are in thO! Legislative Council; will they pass it r-
No, now they are not in the Legislative ,Council. ' 

, 30025., What is' a cultipackerP-lt.is an instrument by which the land calt be 
consolidated after ploughing; It is. of American' JDaDufacture, .nd can be had from 
Messrs. Macbeth Bros. & Co..., . 

• "'! ; • :,. \' .': ,1': . . . • 
,. 3116~6. ' In this !?I~"i"ce how ~r apart are the ganjea where th' cultivators can go 

.nd sell their cotton P-In the Chandur taluk there are 2 markets, ,10 miles from ,each 
other. From the farthe.t eod of tbe taluk, each is at a' distance of 18 miles. The tallik 
Is ttiatlgular, and'the markets arcJin 'the centre." " 

Ma. M! R. j2Q.I:BAI. 
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3m,. Theealtintots ha .. e aut to go mont th.a ~8 ftoiJes .-No..· .. 
326£ Tbe eridence ~Iont as was that io .om~ cau& tliey l\ave.td II! \~ ,izJile""'~ 

That may be in other talal... In Chandar tbe, ma), have t3g0 20m,les,' ,f we talce fh~e 
farthest end of tbe lalale. There are otber mlr~etj lleatby, .sa~b as ~rvi and Amradtt, 
...,d tome people go tbere.' .'. .,. . 

. 3:16390 I andertt&nd that you are keepinl( PO,uit;yfor, t,be purpose of egg $,:,llin~ '-:-
I hep them for catching cattle !iclrs.. '. , , '. "'. , ". " 

326:JOO Ja that tbe only objectP-Yes, aDd becauset bad to k~ I/ome p.ollhltY fgt, 
that I ,refefte4 to keep tu best. , . '.: ' 
. 3263 1• Wnuld,oQ teU'thechickeniP:-' may. iftherei~r'd.ool,many."·· . ',' 

~:a63a. But tbat would ,0 against, ·Brahmi.i.,. .... "...As~preS.;ntc!l~,tit .. ,te4,i~ 
_Id nOI ,0 apin.t it. . . " 

3,6]. Havelou thought of carrying poultry Iteepfult one'step' furtherb,.. ·goiil~i 
In for tneabators -1 bave' not glt incubltors, ~ut l have ,I:o,tl line' fos~et.mo;thet1~ 
I haYe purchased it for Rs. 60.; ',' . . . . .. .... ,';': 

31634- Do ,0. find anI ditBcultyin getting your men t~ lianiI'e 'poultry P~thel' 
40 not keep the yard. clean, !lC>1 have got a separate'paultry house.' '. . 

, • ~:I63S. Are. there any. r~ligiou. objections '-Our ',women obje~t, '9£ cou~~e,~ii 
r,h,IOIiI Brahmlnl may obJect., ,' .. " " 

316]6., Do ,our lernnt., object P-:-No. 
3'637. What cla ... f .. rYaBtI d~ 101 employ'-tK"lt6is .'111 ot"~r@. 

, ,):&638,. There I, no objection n~ fbeit pa~t f-N~., . ., . 
33639- Prof. Ga.gul". Where do 1OD': .. II, 10Qreg~s '_Cbanduris, ,. i t'alu~ 

beadquarter, aDd tbey are absorbed there. . , " ' 
:p64Q, Sir Ga.,a Ra .. , Have you aDY objection to :depressed class' boy~ .Brttin,& 

in 'be tame IChool wilb tb, other ~01' P-Npl. at all', 
3»t" ,Petlonall,yon maYllot object, bllt would your co·religionists objectP-

There mal be .oml! who, wonld object, but,r would not join t~e~~. ' "" I • 

3z6... . Ale ,ear tenants mOdtly depre ... d elassel P -Many· of my servants ~1lW 
lIi1Nw •. 

33643. What clas. do the tenants betong to '-1, h"ve, no tenant~'; i Cl!1~lva!~ 
the laid mIse If. " '') 

336.~. YOI bave no ploughmen P-I have servants, of whom S arc; Mahars and 
10 MlGeg to otber elasse., '., ' .. , . . , . 

3364~. Sir 7'40"'" Middi.,o.: How long is if since 'you. took' your degfee1-.:.t: 
tooll my U. A. degree in 190,\ and my ,L~.B, Inl!i01. , ", ,. : ' 

p6,.6. ,tlow IODg have y"" been larmin,: '.,..~or 10 ,ears, ,inca, I 91.1j. I 

326.41. You make a .ecommendation that junio," office ... ·of. tbe ;A,ricult.ralc 
Department who bayc ape"t most of tbeir .er-iees in wheat tracts shOl!ld as far as 
,..ible not be Iran.fer,ed to COttoD trallll and .," .".,,~ tVh3t· \e.:ls'.y>u to make 
that r_mendelion t-The I'NYinGe I. a big one, . and 'when 1 Ihought o\fer the" 
q_tion,. lOuIE into eoneideratioD tile whole Provine... I kri.nv· that thl! qllestion ofl 
wheu pr"dlledoD i, qui Ie different from the question of cotton production. In a'ge'neral"' 
wa,. 1 bave .rived,at Iba' c~ncll~.ion. I caanot gi~e y.oll auy sl?,cifi.c instafoces,. 

~a6.t& k ia billed 011. geDOIl'al principle r-.Yes,., " 

31649: On page ..so.,ou .1101 that the spread of education will lighten th~ b~rderi 
aI a,ril:altllra! deb" .In wlla' wa, will '/11", aa,pp~' .U"Ioer&re .. edllcated the, .. will 
... mgre ,ecoDomical; the, willll .. tspeod ... mucA a, the, d9 i" ,unbltng a lid IIllUtI~ge.l 
eeRlnoOl.', and the, w,1I DOl incur lucb 'beavy __ b~ . , ..' , 

, 31650. 00 the nen page, you make the suggestion. that tbe .lan!i. should be 
6alld'd~ aIId no& allowed to .,e f.IIJw, in. tbe falDY leasoo,·.' Wbaf: is bliihiIl4,thal.j 
.u¥,ut,,,n ,-~ Ib'nk Ine q~estion relerr.d Co .the wasbing out of . land. and' bow,: it', caD, l 
be prevented. II ~heland II level, Lh .. flow Will. beeas,.. If ,tbfj laod. iJI In ... ded. tbe 
flow ot COlIne Will be at a particular- place, and', fallow lands are more liable to be 
w&lbed OUI i ,bat u wb,. bave 1IIIIIi~ ala&allllgge.tiOOl::' ",., 1: 
Ma. M. R. DOJ:IW!. 

KS. 
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:;a6.~I. You aTe'nol thinking .Elf the possibility of ·~etting: both· "hari! 'l'od '~a6i 
cropScif.you iIInd the land,~~'l'he moisture.will be preserved. For .wheat [ plough 
~~e laild ia:U~ rainy season, and so t,he question of"' moisture ·ind' 6u"d,'ng" does· not 
caine in in our,Prov,inee .where crops are not possible owing, to sCanty rainfall.' r 'have 
mentioned it for the sake'of preventing the erosion of lane!. ' ' '' , .' :,:' " 

. ,326511., On page '484, you m~ke a suggestio,! that J, ~annot s'ee the object' of. , You 
say that Government should encourage shoplreepers to' .sell combinations .. f feeds. In 
ydor district you,have .:ot any quantity of cotton seed, you have got beth your ehun; 
and "silrti., What is 'the necessity-of sllbsidising'shopkeepers to supply miduresof these 
things P-Wbat I meant .was that the;e things should 6rst: be 'anaiysed,-Cott'ln 'seed 
may contain more thaQ ,.wha~ is necessary fo~ the nutrition nfe,aWe. : .Therefore, I say' 
that. cotton seed, "rid,' m"ng, etc., should be 'analy;ed i· the mixtures nece,sar!," for 
milch catt1~ for Cirano:!ht cattle, ~Ad for calves should be differentiated,-. and such feeds 
should be made available to the public, at least to such persons .who,· ,would .. like to 'go< 
i~ ,fQr them; ,It;,s not PQssible that a Mar.war.i can '. know the sort., of feed ,which is 
lleC!lSsary.for my,purpose3, and theref"re shops should lIe'started whereJhey 'would. be 
available, They may Dot actually be subsidised, but they:, s~ould be encouraged/SO 
t~~tf!!.ripulturis~s can ~~ there aDeI pur~hase ac~ording to t~eir r!l~uireme~ts; .' . ,., 

, 32653. It seems to me aver),J.oillld ~b'Out IWay oi'2.~tting a,balance4 ·~ation Jar 
,~e, c~~tle., ,,¥pu are an lnt~l1igent pers,o~: y~Il' have, t!lke~, a degree, an" you sho"~d 
have' no ~iIf6cult1 whatever'\D understaDdlDg an analYSIS P~l do lIOt understand analYSIS 
at all. I do not kno.w what proportion of mung and ",.itt should he given tomt cow. ' 

39654. If YOU spent half a day in studying tb~ '~ubject. youC would uD(ie~staDd it 
perfectly?-I dl)'trot know where I could study it, ,I read ,in, the: Times of India only 
the other day in a review of the report. of the Pusa Institute -that gra ses were analysed 
ill rusa as regards their nutritive value but I do not know' whether -kadbi an,! mUllt 
and other:·cattle foodstuffs grown'~D oUf,Province were' so an~lysed. ' , 

3~6,;5' Oil·seeds have been analysed hundred s of~times j cotton' seed, ';'"~,ff 'and 
"rid have also been analysedP':""'Butl want to Irnow what: {Jroportion of them is 
suitable ,for milch cattle, .what proportion for bullocks,' and .what proportion fJTcalve!L ' 

,'" 3'2~S6.;Jtstdkes'li'e tiia:~if ~ rrta:~ of)'Q~r'inteIligeilcewent to .the' Agricuitural 
• Department and said t6at ,yOU 'wanted to know those things, you would be referred to 

sPme Dook whichin -a short ,time .would enable 'you to make up your· «ations fen' ,'cattle 
better than a Marwari could P-I have never suggested that the Marwari will not be • 
able tpgive meJhe feed, but ,th~ proportionspf feeds avai.Jable in, the various Provinces 
have 'to be 'given by experts in' the sciences of chemistry' and animal nutritio~ •. with 
pra<:tical experien~e. , ' ,-' 
!~;: "~ . .. r -.i. .< •. ' : " '. ~ _. ; • 1 

32657. Sir Ganga Ram: You want to know the nutritione,l val!lllS P~Yes, of: all 
the foodstuffs before they are mixed ann the proportions in which they, are tobe mixed. 
I'have suggested that such 'shops, if they are at all feasible; should be ,e,ncouraged., If 
officers know it, of course, I may be able 'to get from the officer. of the department the 
informatioa that 1 :want i·o this respecti but all 'persons will not be able ,to' approach 
officers to get tbat sort of kno.wleage. , ' ;'", , 
.J~ _"; : 'j: • ".", ;.' I: .. ' .. :....~; ;":.,, ; ~:{;: .1·, ,', - .... 
,;,32658. "~lfyeu get the,informational'd use,th!,,~igh~;mi~blf~; yoUr neig"bours wiJJ, 

begln to copy you P-:We are nGt. so partlcqJat allout $uch,tlllngll--h!,re. ,JIll people WIll 

be able to get such leeds if therr: ar.e~bop"c"'Aere)I!.e righ~, .. jxtur~ are, made available., 
A~) cannot ~C?m«; to me for,adyi.cE; !,<n~J~!1~'fo tl,.; , , ' .. 

3;659. Sii' Hellry -LawfbMi':, ,Woh\,f tOri hot grv'e') tbern 'i!.dvici! '--It is not 
possible to advise all, because I wilLbidhe only ,man in' the whole taluk: having the 
knowledge" l .. 

:~;266~. Sir Thomas Middl~lo" :''You referred, to the ~act that cotton, boJl~ have" 
beep selected (OJ thelallt twenty to t.wenty-five years P-I dId not do the selection but' 
the men from whom I purchased seed did, it. . '- ' ,.,. 

~ i 32661~'fs not ihh -quite 'a~ommoll pra~tiee among thecultivator~ P -In Berar, r. 
have foluid olily these t.wo instances ,who bave done a lot 'of lmprovement.:~ Of 'course, 
there may' be other peDple' doing iti>utside the taluk, bur ,these: t.wo, person~ hay, 
iniproved the perceatage apprechbl,'b,- s«;lecting;' ' ': .. . .. 

, ...... '! ".; t ~., . to; "'~" '. ' . • > I.' -, . , 

It is aD old practice among cultivalor~ of some parts of India., 

Mit: M. ~. Dolt~l. 
C --



32662. Sir G"rtt" R".: Are the agricultarists ia this Province well served with 
regard to postaJ f.ciHti~s Pr;~ettl~ w~IL~.8rC?ull ,say.;)!, .• th,e ~i;lhg~s th~y' .~~ : a !..~,. 
._aweek •. · ........ ~ .. ' d •. ,! . } .. I: .••.... :. ,(,.1 

!l1I61S3. Are tl:e post office .aving. bank~ readil! available '-The banka are 
avail&br., but no agriculturist paU his mone, intbole ""oks. . 

.: 32664. '!'Iothey hoa.:.s'~lIe'iil·the forril 'of gold ~Thef sometimes> !Jave'some 
"pare cash and the labourer. investiluUver .ornaments,;· .. ..;., ..' ," .. ' 

· 3aMS. :j. j_ellel'J r-~It cannlll' lIecaUeli' jewellerH;~t is silver. ~ 'I L 

~2666.' WlJat is your opinioJl as to the question before 'the-- LegislativEi Assenib'fy 
with relrard to the 18. 44. or u.6d. rupee, loo~ir.g at it from the point of view of the 
intere.t. of lbe agrkullur;.t. P-That is a very difficult question; I haye not been able 
to dill"" alilhe matter whi"" appears in, the newspapers .011 that., questioD, .. but. from 
the way io which lhe mat~8t is treatetl JRho,uld, sa:y, ~~4d, wQu\d, be thllllhe,s.t, ,:&eCa,~e 

.t\ulre are 10 many pevP!ean ~vour,~f,I.r. 4~ ", " ','I',' 'J 

· '. 32567, M,. C,,19"".' In Berar,··do' Brahmins plough· with:'lheir i>wn "'ands"-'-
'Some ma, be doing so .. , do uot knoW' 01 any particullr instance.' , ,. (, ;»1 
,', "-.,::' ,; ,', • ••• J ,", ,I,;! :'J 

!~'J. Geuenlly, do they regar4, i, as being .beneatb, tbeir, casie SI~I\' ,~o 
plObgh ,. It.llould not be., Plougbing i~, a difficult operation' but brrowing c"9,~e 

,01 __ b1 8Jlybody; thero it aD ct.llo c\if\i4:ulty. bat lIs\Ullly tl1eprahmin~ cannot, ill,.1aJ:t 
plou,h. , "'! : ,,0 

'J:l669; I'rDf. C •• ,f41,,: c"e YOIl inlllfestll.d 1n ,ocia~ ior,vili!!! work P ..... res.) . 
'32670;00' page48s you uy~ '''Institutions like'· the Social Servictt . Leaguli' , .f 

· DomlNoy .hould be established, throup Government."· What do you"meari !'''-They 
,hould be encour:o~ed b, Government; that,'I9' aU . t 'meani it-should be a 'privah 
coneero, but the mun intentlve should 'eome front Government- officer!l'/bec"us~'itqs 

·Cluit,eanewthing." ... ".,/ ....., 'f":'" ',';~ 
3:1671." Tbo iDCenlive for80cial lervice, must cowe from Goveranains.; .Jsi .that 

,.il. '-Of .. coune, it may be d?De ia lome big pl~e! witboat fJavern!llen,~ a.iel.. ,hu~ j.Il:,~~e 
,-'¥,llageSlt caDD'Jlbe.doD,wltbout Go~ernment ;lIcJ~ , ! ,I' :" " " 1" 

.;. 5.672. 'Whateuetlyis the id~,,"';I :d'onoi'. and~sta~d 9-'1'hert!' are.'mliny 
'vllI'ge. where the people are not educated 'at all i In suclivillages they have "Uage 
',ocielie! ~uch AS co· operative societie,;, aU Ihes. sOCIeties ar~of cou!se incorporated' &y 
.the help of the ~overllment officers.' so J suggest .. that those"persons' ,who '1ncorpora\e 
1hat 'Ort of loc,ety should be made to look tothl! "'ork' .. weU.··' ' , ': 
'. ", ,'.' ' •• " ,'';,-'', '::., .,' .. .',.1 

". 32673' ()ne;iocial ienice WIKle i •. tbe abolitiollof.untouc:hability; d~: ,ou:.""pt 
't!te' Gournmenltodo. 'hat ..... No. that ,annot be doqe by Government. 
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Rai Sahib DADU DWARKANATH SINGH, Talukdar, Seonl., 
_'j,' c J;... 

, Re;1i~. to the QUe6tlonnalr~ 
, Q1;IBSTION 3.-D!MONSTRA'I'ION AND PROPAOAND~(a) ·In DIy opinioD, causes which 
have influenced the cultivator io improving his practice 'a,e constant. demonstration. 
by the staff of the Agncuhural Department of improved implements, pure seed. 
holding of agricultural exhibitions, 'and propagllnda by t~e department, but more than 
,these, tbe example of theit nei.:bbours; .once 8 /lew. implement .01'. seed is introduced 
In me.v~liage by. an' influential .man andi,s aQvllntage. become manifest In belter 
j)uttur 0" ot)l"rs ~ake to i~. , '. '. . 

, (6p~na" (c) Atpregent 'demonstrations ."are carrie~ out by the Aglicultural 
Department at the district headquarters' or at two or three ·place. in the district. 
The paucity of demonstration plots is a: serious drawback' in tbe spread (If the 
.~ethod8 ,lLl,d seeds 'recommended by the; Agricultural Department. That iii the 
reason why the propaganda work which· has to be carried .out without practical 
method has not Ilttained ;,s much success as it would have been p,ssible under other 

;'Circllms!ances.' hi' my opinion, th!! best' iorm of 'demonatration 'should be to assure 
'the ;'grlculrurisf 'by 51Iggestill2 and workin!! the' recommended improvement In a 
'm,,1\ plot in hili own 6el.l,' Thil will necessitata an ample provi,ion <If adequate 
and propetly trRined st.ff organised on lines dictated by experience. . 

. Oui~tlON 5.":"F'INA NCB.~(a)· Thl!re has been some discussion at ,to how should 
,long alld sbort·term ICjred.tbe supplied to culdvators. Since 1870 Government hal 
*"ied several measures ta linarce the agricultural operations of the country by b,nding 

,)monlty ,to,lhe ,c:u,!tiyator OD the 8el:ucity:o(; land •.. B,ut the. measurl'S have not solved the 
,problem uyat, I\t pre.ent the Government advance' loans und.r Act XIX of 1883. 
the Land Improvement Ael, and t!le Ag,iculturists LoanB Act, XII of 1884, Under f.he 
forOller Act money is Rdvapced for the specific purpose of lRnd improvement and under 

I the laller .for the po rchase of seed., bullOCkS; fodder, etc.' 'The money advanced .under 
J these Acts is called tacctzfJi loan and itf ilorlnal times i. ~1!98aril y small and is onl, 
for purposes specified in the Acts. A ·cultivatol".lIowever','requlres money from time to 

,time for other purposes and it. is natural that, if .he can borrow. from the State only 
for those purposes, he shoul ideal witb the moneylel\der who supplies him \loith money 
a~ all times., Co.operativt; credit societies, have therefore been opened II mong . tbe 

: culbvatqrs to' supply the need., But co.operati.e societies SIlPpll loans' for, ' short.lerm 
and on personal credir: This, necessariIY.,means that theprestnt lindezisting 
indebtedness will rema'n as it is. In my view, however, the importance of co.operative 
'~redil locieties for suppiying short·term eapital cannot be gairiuid. 'TheY'supply a badly 
felt want and gi ve the cultivator credit where he has·. none. Agricultural. ,operations 
are facilitated and pr~6ts made secure. Then the societies practically perform the tame 
fUhction as the agricultulal banks and are very useful to agriculturists who hage yery 
small pieces of land to mortgag~., . 1 therafore ,,~vocale a g. eat increase in Ihe 
co.o,.erative credit societies 'for 9Upplying short·term capital. Their importance, if 
properly locked to, should not be lost sight .of as elevators of the Inoral and IIlaterial 
tone of the people. As regards long. term loans, it is very difficult for the co·opnative 
credit loeietie! to deal with them. From time to time the proposal of starting land 
ballks has been mooted by. several people of note. A. far back as the year 1~84, 
the Government of India tried to establish a lan~ bank in tbe Bombay l'residency 
as an experimental m.asure, but it could not be given a trial al the Secretary of State 
t,,"ought the scheme to be an unsound and impracticable project. Thil question hal 
time and again been discussed and It has been lugge.ted that rural indebledness 
cannot be solved by the co·operative societies alone, because it ill' said they are 
only palliatives and do not help in the removal of existing indebtedness. It iI 
therefore recommende'd that land mortgage banks should be atarted in a particular 
area and loans ~hould be advanced to the more solvent cultivators for repayment 
of their present debt on the security of' la,d., at comparatively easier ratel 
and on equitable conditions. Against this, It is urged that land security 
is likely to become of . doubtful value in view of the COllllant lub·diyilion 

of land on account of the operation of the Hindu and MahomlDedan laW8 of 
inheritance. Agricultural banks, though they cannot wiPII out Indebtedness, will nO 
doubt remove a Ic,ng·felt want for long·term loanl. Some suggest that thll to a 
certain extent can be mel by granting lacca.' loanl for long·term and realising the 
debts in amall irstalrr.entB spreading over a number of year.. aut lacta.' 1""11' are 
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.... ,.,.... far ..,.ciS_ "",0_ Rev_.fIieer.,' .... lWIh loanaia Mme' case. 
~ .. tlleiw epen.&io .... e i .. igai6caat in .eompuisoll witla· tile total :dolllall4.He_ 
J a. iachnecU. ClUnk thal "eel_ngage "nk •• ,. tile .olly mea ... ,t ... Ive·thi" 
.. eble ... 

(6) T4C(1fti Ioenl are ,iven' (or Ianel imjliove .... nts, parcba!ll! of,bullockia~ 
..-cIs, ADd .Imila, ot):. agricultural purposes. The culllYators however do Dot make 
lull al. of Iba .,lIem as Ihese loan. du not suffice for the purpose for, wbich Illey are 
takea anti can'DIluenti. dillicult, i. found in, repaying the ioslalllleni. ,Tne ... hese 
loan are ,;"en onl, for the purpo.es specified above 'lId as .. they. bave to . borrow 
for other purpo_ al.o 'he, prefer to ha.,e dealingl witb mc.neylenders \Llso. Tben 
~aiu IOml III, that .bere I~ a rigidity in collectioD and !bis i. anolher cause which 
ciloe. ara"e. people from takin, the.e I.,.n. M, present experience Illbat this is 
Dot the wboJI trulh and io IOV. ca-es cousiderable amuun:' have .beeu remitted. I 
however I',op".e tbe follo .. in, S1ep. whicb should.,be a~opl"" 'to ~nduce the people 
10 ... ake 'uill" of the .y'tern:-, I " . , 

(I) LOD~' should be for longer tum~ than at present lind histalments 6xed shou) d' 
be Im,lIpr i care .bould be taken thai loans are employed for P'O UCIIVII purposes onlT. 
la th. case of ned, pill p' .. of wire fenring and buHocks, elC,,' agricultural a~Jociations 
or co.operali .... clet'e. 'bould be a-ked to supply the things netded a\ld the money 
,hool4 be placed at their dl1posal. This is heing done to • certain extent, but.sl!1I ","uGb 
_Ins 10 be done. 

(2) CoJleetioa ahould not be mado fro"" oth.' member. f~ th default of Ii cella;o 
mlmbar. Tbis bas .... n lion. at times .Dd geD«a\l,.perates harsh I, upon tbe soh'ent 
Iftamber .. 

'l) 10 the case of Uloney for improvements, tbe carryin, out of .he imt'Nv'ement 
.hould be insisted upon; for tbis. therefore, I think the amonut, sbould bo aJvanced 
... Iy to enable the ,lenaut. to IllAJte Iheir improvem~l' before Ihe rains. 

0'11'011 6.-Aoa'CULTUaAL 18D .. n08I1sl.- (II) (I' (I) Tbe lftO,fpolent'l;aose of 
'-rowing it the extftYAgance Indulged ia on occasions of rejoicinr and mourning • 
• lIaM __ per.OM r.d_d to pOYertyauer marriage. i_ their f .. mll,. Expeuditure 
0" monfa .... on tb. ,ito lor d_·ld relationa alld on annual eeremoDies is ratber 
Iavilh .ad redde ... Tbueare IIxpenditul'll' which tbe customs of Ihe country and 
tal ... ati .. ns of _1.1 positioll itl tha commuaity encourage. The farmer sees 
IftMt of the villogen and hi ... Iatl_ ift debt :an4 he .does not see nny' barm in 
following their ... n. pie. " '. 

~Ho ';'anll to ear ... llame amoDgl' jai. jiratJri ... and for the 'tim. b.ing hll . does 
lUeeled by luisb expendit~ .... 

(2) Anotlte, 'ftase CJt' ;"debledne,a;S to "he fOund lri tbe' fncreosed facilities (or 
'herrewing CtlII ... _nt 011 tbe ,nllan.,.me"t rf ryols' ~re,iil due to a rise in Ibe 'value of 
til. Iaed and Gn .h'ftCnI ... t .. tile nambet of monevlenders.' 'Talking 'of "'/JIa
........ plols; 110' ftdrictl"n I. Imposed on tbe ~oh .s to the. mortg.ge or Irao.fer of 
tlli. I.nd b,MIe er ,ift. One pat .vil result ctf tb .. i. to give Ihe nots readyaccea. '0' tlla ",one,le,,/ler. and thll, eoupled with- 1he enhanced credit which a ryot b~s on 
_alll of tbl,.,dil, , .. Ii.''''1 blgh mllile, valae of agricoltllral crops' conse~uent 
oPO" t~1 extension. of ~emmunieations .ntI trade developments, light assessment and 
... fereed ... d colltIDae4 peaee allder the 8ritish tul~, has made credit excessively wide. z.., credit lampt. him 10 borrow en every conceivable OCCasion. The ordinary ._1It I. 10 improYid .... that h. it! , r",dr to promise an, late (If Interest on a 
loan which will ,al;sf, hia immetllate wlnl •• 'In Ihe Central Provinces, r 6n,l tile mol." . 
•• U ... plot hoJ.lere .... lOt limill~ ~sonll heavil1 Indebted wbile Ihe absolulo 
eccapane, alld oec.pancy tenanta were In preportion mach .Ien . iDdebted' owing . ~o 
nt.rictlona ImpOlled by law Dpon thei' Iran.fer. . , .. ' , . 

(3) Aaolber cauae of borrowln, i. the litiginu.' habitl of ~h. II~Ple. However 
'Dlbarasaed a man may be, be a!way. leeml to 6ucl money f., a law'lIIIiL Most of the 
liti,ation I, 01 sucb a tri8in, Dature tbat it could be eaail1 lelllecl: if referred 10 tha 
'illa&, elder •• bUI the borde "f louta, agento and heU ecluc:ated petitioa writers wllo 
lite o. tbi. Dn .. alloW! tba matter to be settled amicably. , . 

141 DrGII,bt f1uleallo.a Itt tbe --. d.-th <if plough' biJI!ocks duC;' to 100;. 
e~ide~i. al.o I.d t~1 peuant 'a ineur deb'. .In tbi, ~onnecti.on, I may mention tbat 
.. "'.1111 of OCCUpation Ie .he oDI,nmed, whlcbeaa meet' with continBeucies and ,.t 
tile __ tima allow the '1011 to .. v. "methin, ID normal timea. . - ", . 
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: .. '(5) 'Iii fn'diaj',agrietiltu're'is in'thellilnd~ of smat! holders .ho.are·,unthrlft1 and 
t\Vithout, capital; credit 'is' therefore tiff inevitablE; eooditio n :of such a state of affairi • 
• 1'he.farmet:needs·seed'for sowin~:;'bullor.k.for· plouf!hingand tabotIC:' for' working 
in the 6elds. Drily a lew of them have suffiCient money to carryon these ope,ationt . 

. They are consequently forced to borrow at. times. at a high rate of interest. But I 
lhave foiIndfrom experience that the needs. ~f: i:iIltivator~ for t:apital to.' carry'. 0" their 
~p,:rati~n~:'ar~ 'yery •. srr.all and. these loaris, atone call ,nevert_ad them to po!erty. ,The 
.' ma)orporbbn' of'thelr debts has been foronr:roducttve "purposes and' ,to . Indulge. io 
'!'extray.gance at'the tIme of marriages c.r other' ceremonial occasions; Evell'the lacca'Di 
'~oans",hich hav.e os~ensibly beell ·t,~kell fnr .produ<=,tive purpose have :never been, spent 
'nl full over these thlDg'S.'· , '. . ,." " '" .. ', . 
':' (6j Increase'iritheprice o'f .tlthe 'faclors of producti~,i1 'and lower:' l'roductiviiy 
'ilre'aue'lo bad systems of 'cultivation.,' .' ':":" . , '" :.: '.',' , 
., :'Ui) As a:rule, agricultute in Injiia iii .in ;the' hands' 'of, s~aIl'tu!Hvators"whO 'IIro 
"improvid"nt nnd 'without capital jcredit is therefore' essenlial fot such;; farmer: " .. , 

(I) This being so, from time immemorial mone\lending, has become a business. 
· And .everywhere,there has sprung up a class·.of .. ,moneylender. He is the principal 
:sol,lrce. <;If credit ofagriculturisLs. , ,He';s, r,oJaltogeth,e(.as ,blQod ,thirsty a ,creature ,as 
~he:. is 'painted. •. ,As .Sir FrederIck. Nicholson .says, .",~e:.{ills an absolute gap and .is a 
)tira1nece's~ity'j, on the ot'her hand, he 1~' most Undoubtedly ,an expensive anu. dangerous 
ineces~ity., The ryot is ~l~axs.in nee~ ohnoney , There is. a. marJiage, a ,law,suit or 
seed IS reeaed at the time of sowing, or, the farmer needs money to su,>port himself 
during the time his crops have faile! j on these and other occasions his chief resouree 

,b the village, moneYlellder. The great drawbackolothe. moneylender is that he Charges 
~abigh ~ate of interesh .. cHe looks m,oreto his"pecuniary gains than to the interesbof 
his clients and seldom faiI. to take advantage of their indigence. Moneylending being 
n time hon.oure~ business every village has f!ot it! own somell, (moneylender) at times 

; ot 'a: !troup' of villages has iti'sosea,. in .,some 'central village'. Marwaris, kal"rs and 
;biJ,ua. are'generally the moneylenders.. . .' , 

(2) The second' source o! agricultural credit is taccafJi:' 
,. ,·Government ,advances loans to:.cultivators for purchase Df ballocks, seeds, improve-

· ment,.a(;d fodder, etc,;t.!ld these" loans ale :commonly, ,kllOw" .as,I(JCctlfJi . loan$>. .bs 
)ibl'/'aj,,lUa~neril) which G.O'1ernme~t conle •. to the reseue."f .. hundreds 0.£ thousanc\s 
o,f pea:sants'~~eciaJly :in.;til)le:of lamine a~d scarcity i. a Iratter of' COlluron .leHow,ledge 
and .thankfulness. .. . .,." ' . , i " .. ," : .., 

.. :' Th.sead,vancesarClalso, given at"olher-.:time', hu~,.in ordinary 5ea\~lnthe grant 
of ta~f'afJ' bas tobe restricterl. 'The am.oupt "which a State ·can sd~ance for.such purposes 
a.t ordinary limes is. after all. limited. 'rhe State has got its (own fixed lCharges, to 
meet every year and it is, beyond the pOWer ~f even the richest Gover, ment to relieve 

.. alI the 6nancial needs'bf''the I!!.gricultllrist. 'Credit is a necessity of. agricultural life 
and can be supplied by th" banks. ' "'..: >. 

· , " (:1) Tl'e thir,d sourc~ of ;a.grillultoral credit i~ th~ co-operativll ,credit, societies. 
; They ar~of recel\t 'origin ,and, are'very,- limited In.number. T~ey,corue., to the. help 
'p( ,thfise, who are"Jalready somewhat, th~lfty.: They are not "open... to the people who 
; !Lre ~i1nk in debt ap'd canJlota,fforc! to deposit, any thing in, tbese, banks. ,The .number 
!:~f'fI"cielies in,tp,is dhtrict is .onl, J46"asco,r.(ared with the-numberof villag.s which 
,is about J.6oo.,.Thuseven I~ villages::have, got .01>1)' 01lS IiOciety. Ample.,scope 
;lie~.ror, the de,'1.elopment, of ;sQcieti~s, ,in .thiJ;, qistrict ';Lndl, alte~m~ , Pore beiJlg, ,mad", 
"t,~' eX,terod the he~elils of co.operatlon tQ a larger area..ol .. populat'.OI\ •. , .",' 
. , ',., }ii).. Most 01 the rl.l-'llon,ll Ue.inthe babit/lagd,CUf'l,Q,l' gf,the people. Some of them, 
Jt.r~enumeratedbelow."" (#/-." : '., I" n'. VI<)"(1! ," .".... ~ "', 
"'., (I) 50cialceremonies :\'Ihich ablor-Po 8O,.~\l,* ol thee cultivator's incon:e not ollly 
, force tlie' culttvators to borr~w money t.o'celebrate them, but prevent them Irom ,repay. 
'jitgde,bts which they may have contracted in ,. bad season., .' , . ' 
" ""'[21 An average farmer generally iccuu a· debt on every po.sible occasio!!. with 
vi"e' i~sult that "hen he dies he leaves.ala,gedebt •. 0 his heirs, which tbeyinherit-

along with the ~ roperty. The neirs f<lr some tim e . payoff the interest or a part of 
.. the principal. but on~ drought Ot de6cient harvest comFels them io defer paYlTsn t 
"with tile result thaf'lhe'amaunt becomes so great that they 6nd it very difficult. to pay 
,.t off aDd eventuall,V') they 'grow despondent and 'allow it to reach a figure .. heltthey 
&e forced to ,part with 'their lan!i and become landless serfs. . ' . , 

• (3) So.cars and some rcalguzars are' 'generany -very slack in collecting de'ols 
from solvent clients and allow, the &urns to swell till a 6gure is reuhed when tbey get 

~a'tight hold o~ the d,e~tor~ •. " ,'., ' 
! ,. ,(4}1nt.e}e~t Dwing. ,to ils ~igh rate ahsorq; lIluC;h o( Ihl! Hvin'gs '"d,rel'~ymont 
'therefore beeomlls diffi,~t.JIt..: !, ' , .. ,'. . ',! ,." , 
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~ (I)Th", ·the qrlnlturist. .re '!argely i.. debt. 'goe.. with:Ju~: CIIotra4i~tio"'.T 
Iwy _pror_ent ;. the .. iati"g- atate of coltwatioa woold! meaD a chaoge·.in the 
,.,_t method. of. produc:tie .. wbicb poewlates Jl c4ll'taie ,amOODt of, capila.t.· Bu~ 
ap;calt.ri0t8 arelargel, iD debt, heace DO queet;oQ of III1pplyir,g capital aalt "lIlbougbe< .. 
ot .hich will completel, remed,. tloiog ... anleu st#!ps are taken to ,/igbtenthe:;presen', 
badeD of debt. . '. ; '. ~, . . . ". . 

From lime too time '''ariollS measures have heeD< .uggelited and. altem pted with . 
.. rying degr_ot 80C_ T.cc ... ·loans, and orgaolsatiOD' of .c,,'operative: credit. 
aocieti~ •• the line ol-people's ba.ks io Cetlual Europe have beeo devi-ed and .. have, 
beeII in operatioo for some time put.,. Co-operative credit ,oo'e',.es ·",hich, came to be 
reguded u.b. lOYereign remedy aonot frankly ... lvethe pr"b:em •. They only 5uppi,.· 
... ort term and perao •• 1 credit and the, canol cope with t~e real evil of ellisting anQ 
Ionf I"adiog iedebtedness uoles. the Iud of debt is remned .(rolD ·tbe neck of the: 
calti .. tora.nd Ihe, areeaablell. to eMry en their operations freely aDd profilably., 
Besid .. ·co-.opeoti ve eocietiea help those who are "Iready . tbrift)' to a degree. Those . 
• ha are beavi/y in debl are not admitted to membership and.e'lr,sflCluen,tly have no belp, 
st.IL . . ,'..,.. 

Specia: mean .. tlt.relora become necessary for pe"ple.wbo/U'8 rather beavily io: 
debt. One proposal wbich It .. , .ery'. often found tnou~ ",ith, the nolt"official,· 
i. tho eatabliebment .f Conciliatioa Board, to' deal with, rural indebtedness 
..... doDO in the Bhandara aDd Hosbangabad districts at the ,Centr!llPfOyince$ some' 
.. anty year. back. f er.onaU,. l th'.ak such a proposal i~ not altogether, unsoune!. ~ h.ill: 
richlly argecltbat in the ConciliatioD Board ·tbe .Marwari will probably. scent a schell\At, 
to andermiae hi. position and coo.illerable; r_nlmenl is lik~ly '0 he e.oked from that' 
qaaner. Panicularly in the Central f'r09inces wbere themalgluar is often tblil lDoney~] 
lender, thi. acheme .iII pro.e socCBl8ful and it is t •. the ecoDomic· adva .. tago, of Ibe 
.. alpasr to haye. pro.! erous and. con.~otedteDantry. ; In my, opioioo,,in selecled, 
...... thi.ahoald he (iven a Irial. It- i!l' said ·thati.big, ban~. do ,not help th_~ 
agri,olturi.t5. I he village &o .. c/lr deals wit ... them and be charges a higb rate of ,in.tere.to 
A 90loma of pub:ic opinion therefore fuoars applicatioo of ·the U.u.ri"usl.oans,.;Act; 
.illl • "iew to atop thi; high, rale of Interest beiog IIiI"ied.: ·,ADdthe question of 
affording ,elief to debton i. anconsciooable b"rgains between debtoraand n.oneylenders 
ha. b.en the lubject of discussion for several years. Therefore the Go.ernmeot of 
Idia brought a boll bafere_the old Im,erial Legislative Council (now .defunct)i!> 
Seplember '9'7 and it .as paned and became I." in 19.8. :The principie.ot the ACI; 
i. to r1"O the coort aothori!y to go behion a eor.tract, to re·open ·the trllnsaclwn, an4 to . 
.. duce the intereat 10' aa equitable amOant, I think strict enforcemeot of such a law 
.iII aurely ha .. an ameliorativ. effeel upon the condition of· the aeblor. Tbe lender 
Ie ill-. position' to take unlair advantage of the borrowera ,it· ia .therefore neces""y., 
10 protect the latler. Tbe Iradeot mooeylendiog is net likely to be ·much, affected; as. 
the need. of Ule ryots are man, and the lender .. ill get many .ictimt. I do not think 
an1 aaeful parpo88 will be • .,ved b, facilitating redemptioD of mortgages. . 
, (t). Tllere ia DO doabt that' a Consideraole amount of borrowing is duo to tblt 

ealeMion of creelit cODaequen~ llpen ; tile rise in 981ue of· land. Under. such. circum
atance.,th. a.restricted right of eulti.,.tor. 10 traDsfer their holdiogs is an accllntu~liDg 
cause of indeblednesl. In my opinion. for the CanrralProvincea m"lij·".,.jb ... /I plo~s ... 
",lIIe ratriclio. ia needed lor the traaofer of the land on the lines of the Punjab Land 
AlinatiOft Act or Ihe Bandelkhand Land Abena.lion AcL . These, to a .(;ert,;in eatent. 
will check Ihe .peed wilh _ich. tb. landed class is being rarned aod ...top lhe land 
,...i"l in the hand. 01 moneylenders. BUI merely to c .... laiI tbe peasants' capacity to 
borrow is e01 __ gh aad ma, perhaps do mor. barm than ",od. Under, the Punjab 
Land Alienation Act, land Ii/lnnot be alienated b, Ihe landed class to oon'agriculturists,; 
.llb the re ... lt 'that a moneylendiag clasl·,h .. 'grown up amongbl the .,ric:ulturistl 
them"'"" aod it i. reported that Ihey lend m.)neyat higll ralU of interest as they hayo 
nD cOlllpetition frnlD ou:slden.. lIatl thinll dI. rate ot ·ieterest call"" ... ebt. redaced 
by tile introductlOD of co-op ... i.", aocietiea Ind b1 theevic"eaforcenMe'el .. the,. 
lI_io •• Leana Act. E"en aoppClle the land will paIS jnlo the hands ... , ~griollltu"i .• t .• 
moneylencle • ., I think people .. bo lase by Ibis are mostly", those ;cultivatorJ whO., are 
not I.ring to eomlon froll\ II,. iuclJD'le ef theuland.· .The, 'will"IIO .. I_ .. h_ "0 .6nd, 
OccuJllltJon ie ied ... b"ies, etc .• But J thinjE .dvantages to a certaia .. adlimitccl eX$en~ 
ar. likely to accne Rom these lIIeu.res. . . , .' , , . , 

, So fer .. l am a •• ,. 110 ter,nihable mortgagee are aot commo", iIt .thi. tract aDd 
1 do aot .htrefDnl think.ny !egialation ill v called . for to prohibit them..' But wberner. 
the1." i. practice, ,robi bhioD will doubtle .. do good to the eulti"atoe.· " ," 

. OVISTIO. 7.- ,uG .... t"n". or HOLDII'Gs.:-(a) Tbe ezcessiv. sub~dh'isioD anel 
,,!,c.mentat,ioa ~f, hQldi,Dg. that it! ~Jol.~,. ?~. ia : tbo:.50Il~.~ b~ri~ht,11 ,at~r,acted t1..·. 
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'Dotl~:ofpublic'llIei1' anti 'Governmerit"allke. ,'From titne tit time lIIeI! of nota have 
snggeoted several :Deasures to'remedy this state of affairs, bui unfortunately '110 talll!ible 
re~ulU have been'attained SOf. bi'.: There are'no' two opinions that this sub-division i. 
detrimental to the agricultural interests of the country.' The question is how 10 re~uce 
ne ineffiGiency'iiJ· agricultural 'tjperatiorts· attendant' 1I:po" 6uch ... state' of, affairs • 

. In 'I11Y opinion, the. real rem"dy lies ~nly in using up-to-dale and scientific methods on' 
. con'lblid~ted and enlarged holdings •. Buras it ·is. even productivity on small holdings 

Gan lie increased to a considerable· extent by'education and ao-operation o.f the. small 
cultivatorS'ift intellslv.e cultur-e; Small and scattered plots are not peculiar to Ir.dia 
alon!!; :it ts'rep~r(ed that':such a. state of affairs·prevailed in Franee, Belgium, Denmark 
a'tld:-japan, 'but Jr> these 'countries the 'outturn c.f crops'ha!l' much increased. 10' the' 
latt.;r Conrit~i' it'is said· that thli: average boldmg is~ ·little . over, . acres but there the 
p~asarits are teported to w.,rk itl" their ·fields' ffom suririSI!' to sUDset. "',ving practi-, 
callyeacb plallt al~quid dose 'of Inacure' aiid .baving! consequently,mo~ oulturn per 

'aCre .than . the Indian peasant,' Then ·,the' Japanese peasan~ . over· and above thiSj 
combines'Jserlculture with .farminltl' which is: a great· side industry,and gives ,him' a 
good. .• upplementary income. 'The Bell!ian farmer th.,ugh he has also a smalt 
holding is 'more' fortunale· as' ,he 'PlltS.· tne' land, ulider, ftr~ -intensive cultivation 
arui, grows ,only' those. :orop$ !whicb will, amply repay his labour, and' capitaL 
Science and co-operation have sho.n to tbe small' holder ·tbere Ihow to 'extract more 
produce·f\'om,lIisholding; :.by employing' 'proper 'amount of, capital in it.. In India; 
thereforel iollowlngthe:·examples 'of othe,; countries, it; is desirable. that. intensive 
~Iture' shouldJ'replace' the .. extensive culture now ·i. practice; This c~n be done 
by"pndividua!s; bu~J think,·the,co-operative ,mm'emeDlean do it more easily; 
Fanners' will. therefore have to :be .organised ·in ,co-operative' societies for production 
alld dispd9al of ,their productS', :This 1 will' take 'a ·t:onside ... ble time but it will lead to 
great improvement in the existing'state'of things. I ,think enquiries wiU also be DeceS<! 
sary from lime to time to find' out 'what crops :can be grown with the utmost "rofit, 
consistent with, the r.digious sentimEontsof 'the people.' ·Thus·if the sy.tem·of cult iva... 
tion',is changed; \'he cost of p~oduction is decreased and the,use of improved implements 
and pure seed is resorted to and lhe income·;is increased by baving better., outtutns; 
lastly, bY. eliminating ·theprofits, of the: intermediaries· by lIIeans of co-operation" the 
net profits from these h,ldings are likely to be. conSiderably increased.. .: 

(6) ·1 have already' noted' abo,ethat i the real remedy .. for the pr,~sent agricultural 
ills which .. i1l ,brinsr about regeaeratioil',iu the uational economy oithe country lies io 
the! u~e o,l'theup-to.da\e " mPlhodS' .&i>lI.griculture· on consolidated and large hold.ng •• 
Tile method· of increasing' rproduct\vity by' the intensive. culture of small holdngs i9 
likely ItG-boi' slow, 'and even then the result nbtained from it wiJl be only limited in extent. 
ConsolidatiOllof holc:lings:is. therefore a problem ·of the utmost magmtude. The' chief 
obstacles to such c,msolidation. of 'holdings after it has been. sub-dividedint .. many 
parts are- .,' .. 

(t) According to the Hindu lawnl inheritance, every male member of the family. 
i .. 'eBtitied -to a share in the family property from the., time of his birth and can demand 
pat'titiorillb anytime and there: ,isJthe .universal custom; that ·the SOns inheritequah 
shate5O, The tesult is t.hat; peop:ehave got a ,strong' attachment to their ancestral 
holdings and are -not wtlling t 0 part ,with it.· . . . 

(a) Jllcrease'in population' alsa makes.;it difficult" to allow the holdings to become 
compact. - ·T.le ..,ilIagers I!enerally depend upon agricultu:e.,for their subsistence, They 
do 'hot therefore parr.owith ihei., ,land .. Tbey ,want' to keep .the laud for \he~selvell' 
",h'et"er it'1!rings thetp profit o~ nolo . .. . .,' .,' "'. 

C',) 'The, laws 01 land lenure' 'aUow' the, laDdsa ~be sub-divided aull sqld in lIatiL-
faction of de~, .:c, , ': _ . . '. ' • 

" {4) Faulistic 'acceptam:ero by. ;the; ,cultivator of· h}Sl present limited ,means 0(.' 
subsistence and low standa'l'd of living., ' . ,'.' , ' 

Having considered Itbe, above. obstacles, l;Dow·pass ,on' to discuss ways of ovet
cBming them. Disiategrating .forces set tn motion,canRot easily be:checked unless the 
people-are asnired of immense profits from tbe.,arrangement leading wconsolidatioR of. 
holdings, In Bombay, ,Mt/ Keatinge pro~osed a, Bill 10 . be enacted r.ermitting the', 
holding tobe,con.olidated. aDdpreventing its furthersub-division, but un ortunately tbo. 
Bill did not:become a laws' In the United ProviDce!!, also Professor Jevons proppsede 
scheme to effect a solution but it did not achieve' ;any practicaJresult. Receatly. 
iIt,the Punjab,. successful. attempt has been'aade to -solve this problem. through the 
agelleyut co-operative 1Sooieties~ IlL 'everrvillage,a, societ,' is organised under t~. , 
influential and disialerested.gllidaace of a 90vernmeri.t officer specially detailed {or thllI' 
pftrpose:>certainby~la,,!~ ~re,~ad~Jo~ s~ch a;society~ E!,ch landowner.i~ persuaded 
t~ agreE> to thedestrablbty of . consohdatlon and to agree to the repartmon of land. 
proposed by two~thirds of the membeis and to refer the di~puted matter t~ a panchayat. 
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I .. the, Cent.rat FroYinces!. cert~in t~nn~1. ,rig'ots are; likely t~,incrft!L,e' ,t~'~ ,d~f!iCf1lties. 
rh,~D t&e ~11l.g~re, II!IlM'Clall,lq Ihls d"Ulct, .a,nt. d~fferent kln~~ o .. 'f .r.~~~ as,I"'p~anct 
~td;s:ob?~~!:;r~.k~~ th~m~ .. e~ b,,?aJlthe, :r~r ~o~,n:cL SO.I~e;SI1:~e,,~tilr~ 
• Ct') The pnnclple gnldlng the memhers should be to " aVOId cQmpuls;on as mucJi' as 

possible, but ooce tb~ majorit, ha~ a~"."ed i~ .oul~ ,seem .expedie~t th"~ le~a1,p.oword's. 
Ihould be laken to compel the mloontle. tq agree and to deal .... th plloorll' lI(ijloll(i 
etc. WitllCllluhi, power, Ue •• heme' will le.,d to litigHioo. ("urther a law ~holilcf lie 
•• d. wbieh' wmlecaU, empo_thcJ arbitnltorl to make an 'award ander Gon'rol1)ent' 
lUper9leiee lilhl, a •• thus keep dis!,ates out III court. ' ' .,:' ,.1., 

QunnoJl I1..!.CROPS,~(") (iii) The' tresent 'method 'af distriMtlon or's'~ds'~ 
aot ... tisfactory. AD avenge ealtivatot i. generally in debt and as sooo as the crop~ 
are ready he .ell' a par' of tbem to pa, a p.rt d the debt; the rest he'uses',for-;'ome 
lIonaumptioa aad other incidental ewpenses. The result is!hat :'he has nothJbg left''lLt 
ttte time of 1OWilP( aad ha f. "orred Ie borrow seed 'rom the 1Wa1gu •• r ~~ itmnll! grain 
lender at _iii ('i times) or brlti (Ii times) according to his status "ad dealiilgllwitl 
tbe leeden. T~ Iendetl generally lend ioferidr seed to the ''eultivator a"du,he has 
DONia ..... t. colltant bimself with whate\'er he gets. ,Co-opl""tive Seed, U Rio ... should., 
tIlerefore, be opelle4 in luee nambers to supply., plll'e end good seed to tbe 'Ilnltintor 
., a reasonable rat. of i_t., ',' :. ' ' 

(i .. ) hi. a common lrIaowledge that. Jlmollf thewlld .animal", ,pig is • great 
lIIliaance eo tbe agricultllosts. - Tbe' el'tent of the- damage ilono' by them to the ctopa 
ia COllllider"ble. VariOIl. lIl8ClSurea bave beeB uied without a .. , appreciable _11th t·11I 
m, opia.ioa, tbe real remody li1e. "ot .onl" iadestroying' them,' hut .I!IOin preventing 
them &rom .lIterj", the field.. Tbe Agricultural Departmcltt bas been 'trying to'popula.ise 
pig-proof wire 'ellcing. but owing to its cost it has not made-sollicient pfogressj .. BIit 
I thiDk iD the long ,rlln .it.is quitecbeap and sbould be, popul",ise~. For de,st;ru~tion. 
1h00tiDg c:lnl1J bue "at p10Ved nr, successful for,want of active in.ter~st by tb,e. I\lembqrs, 
Liocell5eS for crop protectioo ha~ lleen issued on' ," very liberal s,~"le. yet"the PaPt!!"" 
of pigs killed bas ,remaioed insigni6cant., .Therefore, the real remedyfol:. destl'1\ctill.l' 
Drl witb cultintors themselns. '. Uole,!s the indiffecenee. so far evinced by. t¥ ca~\r 
.~r'!s displaced b, acti. e propaganda, to "e~sen t~e. nocturoal visita.tio!,s, of, tbese 
mlscllleYou. and troublesome pests, 00 progress IS possIble.. ' ". 
, ,QU!:s~IO" 11-AG.ICULTUR.u. lNDusTRIPS,":"t") The ilverage)icildiog ;ilI,B~r~!: 
~ alcertalDeo\ II, me, Yar~ed fro~ 15 to 35 acre.s ,a~cordit)~ ~~ the pressure ofpopu,,",J' 
tiOD and "wit; of land. ID the CutraL Pro~!~es also !t .IS somewher~ ll~t:t!"~, 1.5 
aDli lC),acrelo Tbe number 01 days which an average culbvatorho\ding, eay •. 20 acres 
-feDds on bit robi ( ••• 1, etc. ,) erops if some 'irhere near 2~d~,s a~ ~how;a ~elowT::;-' ~ 

11.,,111. . Worl. . ',' , . 
28 (Ii Ploughing 01 the 6eld 15 di,s .. · 

(l Fencing of bm.s with bOrns"o~a,.s. 
" (3 'l'akin~ grain to tbe ~ark,e1~ d~,);" , 

io I .. (I) Plough,ng, 15 days. " , <, . 

(2), Sowing of' Ua,;! crops ': (juaji, EitC.r, 
5 da,s. ' ' 

30 "' '(I) <?cca~ional plougMfi~ when 1herc is DO 
_ . ~lD, tCf days. : ! . ~ -, . r 

(2) Weeding, etc., 10 da,s. 
(3) Collection of grass 10, days. 

115 ••• (I) }'yep.ration of the lield for 'f'obi' sowing",' 
'lsdaYL, . 

(2) Harvesting of Itharlf crops" S da,s, 
(J) Collectoin of grass,S days. " 
(I) Sowing of tiJIJi crop, 15 da,,, 

Jana 

JvI, .... 
A.pt and September 

October 

December, Janua;, aDd Fabruary' 40 

(II) Tbresbing of "hat.' crop. ~ day" 
b) CollectioD oigtass, S days.' , 
(I) Collection of grass, IS clays. 

~ 

-March, April.ad Ma, 

,(a) Bringinit Qf fuel.,IS daya.., . 
(3) MUic:eURneQus, 10 day,. 

7~' ,., (I) Harvesting,15 day., 

-Tetal II>W 
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(aJ T~resbiog, ,winDOwing and..' ~r, 
" .,' of cwops, 4~ day,. . 

, (J) AJ~lh~neou" IS day., 
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;~~ 'D~rij,i~ther days the c~ltiv~tors' ;pend their time 'i~ comparatIve Idleness", if 
there are'marrial'e or other ceremonies at the bouse of their relat'ves. they will. attend 
th<m. D'lri. 'g th~ win'er the,. also srend a ).art of their tin,to 'Ii .epairi,Dg their ,houses. 
V,or the 1'eSI of their ti.u,they eith"r smoke a",ay the day ,or f:equent, Irarket~ or f1!O 
~pilgrimages,:, Tteycanl)ot lea1le their homes, to go' eloewhere ,to .6nd()ccupation 
a. the'e' «iays are spread ~t into rvals ovei, the' whole, ye~r ... .It. is ,ther,efore. ",~cessary 
~~at there,,\lho!,I,i :besubsi~ii.~y ind!,~iries at home, to ()c~upy ,their spare time~ '; " " 
, 1\ AI)SubsidiarYindus.tries such as r.attle-breeding. nairyfarming, ,sale and ,Ian ling 
of ' fuel wOQ,d, cons. rva"cy and sale of.mal)I>,e, :.hould be ,encouraged by organising 
peopleJo".ork or. c<l,opera,;'elines. For the families f.mbroidery' and hand. works 
can be encourage4 by providing a m~l ket for them ala gond price • 
. , '! POultr;'"~ar;.,,g.-, The I!rpatest fac''''' miJitatingaf1!ai~ its spread is, the ·religious 
lIf'ntiment cf !i1Onu_ who will lIot do this even it they, starve .. · . M"hommedans and, 
( hristians,are,Jil!ely to take to,it provided thy are assured of a good market for their 
prOdUcts; I .,', ' , 

: Fruit' groei;,d'o~ It'isre. 11,. ~ pay;;;g concern" but" it requires 'certain amouht of 
capital to he invested hi sink;"g' wells .and,' m8kirg 'otherimpro'ements f(>r r~aring 
fruj.s:,'Eve·n U,he neces •• ,ry amount, of tapit .. 1 and skill we.e (orlhcoming;dhe 
d.lliculty of marketinl! the produce is great. Vel(etahl.e·'produre and fruits do' hot 
fetrh a I!ood price in tl,e vill_ges and as the means 01 cnmmilnicatinns Ilre,' n', t suffici
ently ~onrl,!lbe'q.;estion,d taking· the pi'oduc~ tii towns becomu a.,co.tIY',prn!lositj, h 
ai1d the,retu"ns (,btainf'd .. re not cl'mmensurnte'With'the "xt .. expenditure and trouble 
invHved; T"e thIrd reason is .ht ('ertain ,eople do D»t lik€ to grow veget6bles and 
fruih'os they'1hink it beneath their dIgnity to dii so and the work is therefore generally; 
done by ,the K"chi'castes,',: " ," " , " , 

Lac &,,1(",e.- F'or some time past there .wasa b"litttha'tit",iuitnhulI'anto propa
,ate ard (olleri laC ;'nd~atural1)' th';h'ghe~ closs people did"ntt take to it a~d I.ft 
'thp. trade in the hands of castes ral1~d ,Pa/flJa and PichT". \:Iut with' educalion this 
belief h~s died'cut and pe(.ple, even tt'e 6anilZs, in many places are eage~:,to do·tbis. 
andU it is collected in sufficient alriount. shellacc:an be prepa.ed 10ea Iy.,' >, 

" !lope making one/.' 6'askel m'tJk1"f,.,.,.'rhese 'twoilidustries, are hot Hkely to be 
received .with favour by the people. A !.igher caste Hindu has an idea of false pride 
in,not takillg up things whi~h.:feople .or low' caste ,ha.~ b.en 'folk,wing.' Thus, the, 
caste sy.tem and 'the cus.omocenturie!i make himcpnslder alt sorts of manual labour' 
and in~ustries o!hllr .tl1-1\ h.!s ~~,rib~rieQtb ~isdignit!. ' 
,,(d) ·The chief"factorS' 'necessarY' for the success' of the, kind of' industriel 
catalogued in thisclassa,re-- -"',' , 

(I) Necess.rY capital., " ,'. ' . . , 
(II) Trained men to ,act as manal!'ers or supervIsors. 

, '(31 :Satisfactory ma,keting of the produce will necessitate greater 8IId cheaper 
facilities for tral'sport than exi~t at pre,ent. The ,produc~~ produced must be cbeaper 
Coban :similar ar.ticles imp'.rted from foreign countries. ' 
, .' (4) tabour. . " ',' 
p' , (5) Expert guid3nce~. , • .,," " " 

I think mo,t of the'indu-tries can be euily established if proper guidance is given; 
labour is quite sullicient in 'the Villages and can be usefully employed on these works. 
Tilere are se~'eral peop'e who will be willing to invest cap.tal al~o if they are assured 
of ,~uffiFjen~ profit. The question is whether the State should aid such industries, and 
whether any benefic.al and permanent results would be obtained by such aid. I think 
Slate aid will be of no use unless ,tl:e people tt.emselve,,'wolrk hard and bring the 
BDOVe factors to ether in proper propo.tion. I am not very hopeful of anv tangible 
results frolfl State aid: if ,it is ,to be given it should take tbe following form, and 
.hould nol besuGh as to st'muI.te indu~tries arti6cially-

. (I) Improved, implements shc"ld be made available at a r.easonable .price by 
redUCing railway freIght on them. ' , 

(3) Loalls can be given to 60lSa fid. iocieties formed for carrying on such 
industries on an equitable rate of inte,.st. ", 

(3) Protluc. s may be protected for some time. ' . 
: ,! ,'(4) Guidanre and aclvirl/' should be given by the staff of the Industries Depart

ment suggest in!! the,,,.ys leadinglo Ihe success of the industries. 
(~, Industrial concerns shoulel not be allowed to m"ve to rural areas ,as the1 

will change the rural economy and l1Iake agricultural living very costly. 
(f) It is necessary to have an inteusive study of e>ery viilage industry with 

a.\'iew to lind out ,possible means of improVfment in it,~ .. worldnlt and cost. . 
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~) ViJlag ... me, lie made to rpliM that i~ laui •• ,,' coaditions bring in their 
'traia, .:, ..... bieh tbeJ 8t P',,"etlt attrib.te to· Gre!: 'Fo' tbis,!ocietiel iboald .pn,., 
up In .. ., slllage 8 .. fi.lbe .. embers thereof.slln'd taJ t. ,penaadll the vil:.,o. te hep 

,their .arr ..... eI.ng. aeat lad eleaa. ' ',' " . , 

OVI.flO. IIO.-M ..... n."-(II) and (t) I am din ling here mainl, .ith tbe'whelt 
,.011_ ito tbe Cl!ntpl Pro"iaces wbere ,mark •• fseilhi ... are ser, defective. I have 
.cIC m'ACh _ .... at to make n. th. Ber ... cott .• n m .. ketlt as, thCl'e, the buyero and 
leU ... re hrellght togeth ..... 11 the IaILer are able, to .ell their prodacec to. whom' 
• ..., Ii •• -t • eomaetltiye pice. Bat in pncti.e .he caltivalor ouffer., arach oWiag 
to ca.taia maIPl_ie ... ,.g., taking dcotton ia the shape of fample, fromtba 
teller and man'paiatioa ot tba bal. Dee. ia hvour, of pu,chasers '" tha .. e'ghmen • 
. '1''- and other li",i'" .ba_ do not ~ermit the eolliva~or '0 oacarefull valee tar 
Ilia pnNiuce. In Ako", aader tba laidoace .of certaia ,iaBueatial people, ,aa Mill 

,abo, baa beea opeaed. 11 'work. Oa tha ptincipla of ce-oper.,ion a .. 11 ,helps the 
... mher. thereof, '0 _n Ibeirprociace,throogh tha acci,t,. There is .oo.n ,f.., 
ceo,i" .... bla improvell'eat in thie direetioa at other renues aho. New, ec.Uoa 
market ral •• Na al,o e.peeled to giva greaur relief to the cnltiv.tor., . 

COming bac:k to the Ceatral Provinces (or ,dicrop"the .ystem of",ar.efn~ 
il as belo.. t'vul farmer or tiller of tbe soil, ewea in small holding., bas a snrplus 
of ... me kind lbat "'0 be turned into rash. He cannot supply all his -Ctqni'e, entl 
tro. the produce of b •• land., H a has, at times, tu dispose- of separate articles aud 
h .. '0 lind maa, bayer.. He is therefora a loser. Much impro~ement Can ha 
alfected II, tha introduclioa of co·opera.ive socieliet for, colleo:ting small .urplases 
into cne ... d ,elling them at a ~ood rate. Now, coming to the b·gr.er farmer, il 
h. i. in debt. fart 0' tba p1"lduc:e is fenerally .aken pos>ession of, by the' money
lender who ,e .. ersll, Fays a lo .. er p.ic:e. Suppo~e thaI' a mAD is. 'not in ,debt; Iheu 
In Ibat COl'. a groin dealer (merchant) or his .ervaat cr.mes-and ,',ettles, witb tbe 
Individoal' .mer, _ r.te .h,th is generall. -be·o.the rate prevailinfl'in the grain 
marltet town; whicb I.' pnerally at some railw., place. But .he seller's cart is 1-.11, hired Rnd ha i. paid a rnpee.. or .0 as hire and ltus to son e extent 'he 
... an. up tb.loe. I. rate and J eI. an, opportanit" to make purchases fair.hich he 
would have, in .~, use, beea required to go to the market These oealers pay a part 0' tha ,rica and "ay tha balance arter lIi.posing of the p,odute. On reachinv the 
market pl>ee, tbe protluce IS ta~an to the 'aa,,' shnp, where the ndli.,,, rurcha.es 
the produce ior hia'.elf ar for .ome BJmba, firm and charges 'cum-mission 'fn.m the 
lell... ... tna oro:!',ca and al.o from the Bt.mba, firm, The nati,,, pay- for the 
produce parcha'ed b, him in the eveainl!: of the day un which the ',nnsac·ion has be ... 
alfec: eel. A part '" the produce il al.o brl'ught by th~ ('ulti.ator h;m,elf to the 

'Inar Itet in hi' tart anel ha ha- also '0 pav commi.sion and other ,lIegal char~e!', ~.f'., "1tII,._d., ,""11111 funds, cle:.nin< of the ).rd and waterin~ ct.arles etc. Con ,iderable 
trooble is thos etrperienC:ed II, tha seller on account t.f thesa 'levies and eonseq"ently 
h. II ar,ab'e to .ecur~ the foil prJce f"r h'.· prlldoce. My idea is Ihat in tMs ,. a, ,the 
Intermediari .. ta~a a""at 5 tn 10 ,'er cent ... f t~a p,o.luc:e. Ihltd shop. "'orked ou 
co·operative Iins ara therefr.,e rerolllm .. nred and the leviesn ade in the 'market 
.b".ld be mada Illega. Agta D 'market con m.ttee consisting of buyers and 'leller. 
Ihoald be illl1itated .t each market plaee to look lato 'he quesli"11 of ,.eighing and 
ltoppi", .... les, of illegal da8§" ,,_ 

(e) Stet" .hoQU De takan 0 elassif, the good. brougbt into the market' acc:ording 
to thai, q"alit, and purity. Talki"g c.f cotton, It.ere Ihou!d be rates distingaishiaIC 
betw_ Ihort aDd lonll staple v""eties. ., he p.a.ent 5,'tem II defective. It g,vel 
ntol accordi., to .... r .. et pdr.and .his I ..... to great adu.lteratioD. ~imjla,;, lor 
wbeat an , other prodllCe, d •• tinga;'hing rates ara.necessary. ,',," -

,(d) It would ba to the distonct advantage of the cu.'tivator if h.. bad correct 
11I':rmatbn abollt tba monetconditionl and ,rates. These latel aDd otherne.,' caD 
be ,IIb,*_h.d ill the _rket, ,lac:es. '" 

Outrnto. II-Co-OP .. ATIO" ..... (II) (i) A. _n alternative to the' openinJr of blld 
llalllra Wed '" tha Slate. the Gover.",ar,t h ... initiated ar.d aneour~ged a ,·,.em of 
CCMlperaliva credit emoal caltiv."'r. OD the linel of ,t a fa pIe's 8anks in, "aalral 

, ... ope, ",openin, soeiet,e· to, the pDlpola ill varicuI, vill.ges and .II" .rraDdnll: for 
tha'D.".t'on aao a.d •• Co! Ihei' .ceo ... tl '" 8n official .taff. S .. far tne S •• te hal Dot 
takaa 8ft, 6aancial fe po".iI .. liti .. i. It.a,matter, After 'he initial atage, a .. , tt.e· m ..... , 
m ... ' ptogressed, ('OYe,,'me',t brgaa to re.n: itt contr.,!. leaviD' mora aDd mo ... 
reepoa.ib.e ."rk In the ~and. of noa·offi,ial.. The result waa 'thattba a.; tietie.went 
OIl maltiplyior with. at .fficlent and ~fticien' provisioD fur .u~ervilio. and .iDspection 
an4 aaia,;pirej bl the true co-operativ. _pint. Tba lIIOyemeDl ... therefore'.r 
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'i-'" .• ~ -'," .• '.' '" ~ , " ',", .~.l ,: ~',' ~·r t.;, i :: ,'.'" ! I); 
"some tIme tbreatene4 wltb dlsa~er and the"G9verllment,has now, been e)[ercismg ,!Ilote 
t.oqtrol. ,Thi~ /lccounts., fOr ,~he ... fact that, ~he. zpovement, ~as not". e~n up to, no~, 
touched the frmge of the problem of. rural credi! and indebtedlless_ . ,there is no. doubt 
that it is more useful to b&ve slow and steady progress rather tban allow DncCf~operativo 
and ·weak societies to come into· existence;· But'l am inclined< te: think tbat the'" "Speed 
at .whicb 1be movement is going Is rather slow and, eButioils"1Lad 'there is' ,much, more 
scope ,for. extending the' operation of the movement. ,I.,tbink; for rapid progress; 
Gfi>vernment officers of influence'ill' sufficient:llumbe..s are'necessary to'; enable tbem··to 
,know tbe,Iocal·-eonditions 'thorougbly. ,Such .aa organised·,class. of workers ,should 
'tlrecedexatheo thlOn follow thescciety,.A • .enthU5iastic co-operator .of,:nate 'has truly 
saidL.'.',To attempt'.,to pass :on' ~o· honorary' organisers the .. development.of ,rural 

,«eilit is nonsense and !Taught :witb -danger. '!. Even ,at. this, stage,. >the 'SUpervision of 
~the. Centfll} Bank' staff has not proved ~atisfal:tory, while,' the ,Government .agency bas 
rahvays.proved sucees, owing to tbe prestige wbich 'an ',officer has, superior edlicatioD, 
,elliciellcy, ";independence) and! disinterestedness. ,Steps\ : therefore, needediat this 
Btage'a~': . , 

, (I), A staff of's quaiityillidstl-ettgth wliich 'would ~nsure rapid progres9~ . 
,:'V) It)crea:se 'in'thepowe~"of the'Govtrnmeilt Auditor; as regards the fixing bf the 

, ,,' ".' ", 'ctedit limit' oftlie societie~·. '.' , , . . '" . 
• ': J '{jf Stopping thilCentni.1 Bank'ftom~upervi.sir.g tbe'workllf'sodeties. 
\. ~1 .~ (4) 1 fncrf'a.Sing the usefuln~s of·tb~,)ins*ilut~s recen~li 'opene~ 'for ~pr.optLgan~a 

... '.ork, by i1eputing' inore'officer~ for this work. ,... , " 00:' '. 
, . :J~)' Pi)~ttp~o ~GW, with no~bie except~on~,106.ofliCialsJulveDot~keD ~~ee~'and 

. actIve a part as the, movement ~eserves. In' some cases only, passive acqlilescence 
:w~ 's~n~ what; is required i.s~aCtive work, Unfortunately. k,manyc\lses, busy bodi~ 
1ave come forward to work as office-bearers (jnly to boss over the show. 1n the 
"~i~ch~shnces;:non~bffi~ial 'agency can',help t)tus-· ' '',,',' , . ' .. 
~ ,;{~) ',By etili~ting themselves -as. vol~nteers .. for, infus!ng";mong ;meuibers the ,~est[e 
,t1' ljelp,!LPd i!Dpro~e t\lemsel)!es.bY,combined effort. :, '" .,:, 

: (2) To' carry 'out the' work :o~spreadUtg,the organisatio.o:iniliated by·the, Go,.:ro-
lment. f: '''';; 

. ~31 'Discbutagih'g unprodticHv~ expenditure. " 'J • , ',; 

" '(4),'t~ ~hei:k Hldend~ric,~oJtJ~~ the.'banks, ~r se¢ietil:f,as piofit~seekiii~~on-

:cer~s(b). ell the. chIef ~~r~ of~p:op~Tati~1\ i!!the Central PrClvin"ces: ts.tbe ,co:ope~~~ive 
.,,<redje s~,ci~y, It.s,aun, is. ,to, ~uppll ,credIt ,!It. a ,cheap rate and ar~o "to teach t~e 
cultivatorll, ,the value. of <thrift .anq· self-help, .In .Ihe, Cen~tal Provlpces, the 'Chief 

',~o~r'ce of capilal.ofprhn"ry 90ciel!eS is )oans'from'tbe'Ce'lt,al~a"k • .1'her.efore ~~e 
~9h,l, b"rrowingpower ,.of. a S~lety is, 6xed by the Central.,,:!ank.Thls bas not 
:,\Vork.~4 weU,as in: most cases ,it. has no~ ~ee9. prope~ly, fi~ed •. I think; th~ pove~n!T.ent 
.Audito~ is the best person, and chec\<hmlt a,nd credit hmlt s\lould oot "e very~hfferent 
;~r<?~;ea~p othe~. ,; /..oans s,hould bellsed for .prqdu.ctivepurposes; ~4is has .. PQt ,b~en 
Aon_~.iD the past.owing to. want .p£.proper sU'p~~visio.n trom; the Baok slaj'f.. ..... ; J C 

, .(ii) 'rals is · .. ather ,an·advancc:dforlJil of co-operation .and, bas . not taken fir~ 
root m this Province. But if started and properly wqrked i.bhas a·lgreat. future,a. 

,mlich of ,the pro6t.of tbe middleman will b~ saved;f.ndt!t~ CQJl,5um\tr ",ill,bo'a, ,gainer 
'.from jt~ . \: .. "'.:', 

~ (iii) ,Stich soc!ieties have Dot'yet,. spr'ung up~There.i8 OJIeOJsuc~, ~ociety at Akola 
:ftir the sale" of cOlton .. ·The·' nece1islty ,fore the' formatiOn 'of" SOCIeties for ·sale has 
been discossed by me under Question' .2o.;...Marketing ..... ~a) and '(11). ' 

.: .:' .. (y)':rl\ere ar~ no" litichi.socie~l~s atoll theylne bad!y nee~ea In. tliis Pravi,nce.: '1 ~avo 
"di'scnssed abontthem under'QubtlOn1l..Fragmeotatlon of HoldlhgS"(61~. . 

(vi) One such society, tbough not. ,?o-operative,' ~xistsat :'Murtizaptif:'. f 11\0 
hadilanlagel' to .be ,derived· from·~5Dch SOCIetIes are ,many as t~ cu\tl.vawr can, Without 
llllucb rn:vestment •. have, the use of ,be best. machInery an4. Increase.the pro~l1ce,of 
Ibls,land.·,"'·' . i.,",' .... . ; .. "',, , ' 

'1 :'(viii)"Tt is 'common. 'knbWledge that the breeding of ~tt1e in the villages il on yer, 
'unscientilic;lines' and, i. 'consequence agricultural live stock has degenerated. 
'Societies 'should, 'therefore, lie fotmed, on the following lihes :-:, " 

,', (h,t~ltiv~to,r~)ip~y ~ei:i~ddc.e&'to: have good, co,,:':: ' 
;k! :,(2) Pers ... n.~ haying suc~ cows lI1a,~e forme~ into''s;oi:jeties' 'and' 'theirc·o ... 
TPolilo ,lIe,lIl1vere\l II, ~h.~ jloc:iety\>ull~ j 
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.' 'b) H~ ~ .... aod'tJ,eir proCepl ,.houW ,b4, .k~j>t . ¥P'rate and 'b~t, ILl1b"'ed,~o 
Ifti. willi tbe .,illage herd. ~"'" ':'., . '. ' , ',' . ~_ 

, (ia) UDder this head I propose that soclet:es ,1I0uld be 10rmedIor 'Ileher IIvlDg. 
their ai," ahoulcl be to increase tbe stand ... d of living of the members bi general 
edweation. improved .• ~italioll: aDd ho~sinc, .tc:~, Tbis willlea.d ,to thrift' a.nd o:tli~t 
"..£,,1 result.. SOCLelles ahoul4 h glY,en power to ,fine thelt members In CaSI!! of 
,default, ,. .. . , . ' ; , , t.c), J thilllr legislation will heespealOnt tQ compel' the' minorit)' .. (sa1 .cine-tentn) 
'-, iolll in aDJ .cheme named io tbis,·I:Ia.~ fer tbe common benefil. 

, tfJl IbnJ ofthe 8OCieti .. I have pe .... na.I, bewledge of are credit Societies end 
1hey 'h"'e.' in the mai.ettained the objrct io ··view, "i •• , the principle of '/lelf-help 
"lIeI thrift. " 

: OUIITIO.' a+- An8ACTII'IG CAI'ITAL.':'(II) 10 India. the'educated clas.geiu!Fally 
,oes to urban .reas in March ef. ,rofeasioD and baa a distaste for,. agriculture. ,The 
rnano for tlti. uodu. lie. in the fact ofagricultnre being 'looked' upon as undignified. 
(hIe" agricultur. i. dalted' there is no room 'for the best brains to falte 'it up. 

'l!eside9 the drift 01 literate peop!e to the towns, bther people' ha.,ing money take .er, 
110.1,10 agrlcultore, because 'he returns obtained from. aeritnltnrewith ,the eltlstirlg 
'metbods are generall, 'touch 'ower'th~n are obtained 'from trade 'and,mone,lending. 
''Thi. clan of jJeopW e.,ell if the, parcha'Se land rarely worlc . as' farmers; which inten
"ilfie. the nil it is an11ghl to remedy. 'Tbe present tendency to soh-divisiOfi of boldings 
"abo dlscoutagea men of eapital and enterprise froon taking 10 agricultnre, a. meo'of 
"enr~rprhe' and capital will .. ataraDy like to'*ork their farms scienti6cally .. ilb improved 
'Implements aDd pure seed If the, are to reap the iull benefit! from the soU. In 'the 
.clrc:amsta_ the followiag 'teps.are es"Dtlal,~ 

(I) There .. hould bemclre edac:atioll i. : the' elements of 'agritultu~ among,the 
:_r!CIIltunst clane.. Tile edftation giyen sbould be of luch'I;ltype 'as flot to,''Ctlh1e 
a d lltam for agricnltare iD the nlltJd of a 1Ioy, The beys ,hould 'be mllde to 'feet that, 

"al a ,",of • .,lon, agriClltare has IIDlimited leope for improvement and~ is likely 'to ~ield 
',reat rerDrol to bamall effol'tl if 'cieatilieany and Jiropeily applied. " 

(2) Attempts ,bould be made to stimulatethinki~g on rural problems \,'tr.e 
.tad, of dilFe,-ac pblllet of .mage life, and for tbis facilities shoald be provided. 

, '(3) lhe "teodency to' lub·divl.ion of holdings should be stopped. Step, (0 
',enlarge a~d aggregate holding; which permit the employment' of scientific and-up-to 
date method. ot agriculture will go II long way to attract men of enterprise to the land. 

(6) .I beli..,. the laadowner i. anaioul to improve his position' aad to adopt aoy 
meanl wit hi a hi' reach whereb, hi. p<'sition caD be imprOVed, But ambition is' SOOD 
cru.hed IIIIt of him because of the local aDd locial conditions oyer which he has 00 
coatroL Th .. tbere are family obilgaticli' ;-these make it imjJossible for him to 
im,royc hi.laad. Tbas my imprellioD is that land improvements do not take place 
mainly lor wallt 01 capital. Those who hue got caJlital want to eng"ge in money. 

~ltDdlDr .. hlcb oil Die a"erage bring. abovt9 per cent return' to thefT' c!apital; While the 
impr0gement of laadappears to li.,e him' uDcertain and t1uclaatitllt "N!fuilfs. "Cbere 

.; are _ .ho conteD! thlillself" by, subletting tbeir, holdiags and Jive IIrGO their 
ren!a. Anothet belief which itI Clll'rent amollg a certaio clas. of people i. that improve
,mentl ar. taaed b, the Go.,emment in the shape of enhanced assessment at the' time 
of settlement. .This argument hAl no force as improvements ate ''&!ready' exempted 

"rorn a._sment and only iliullnft!9 tbe tendenc, of the poop"! to 'blaine '8\JiI'~(/Vi!tD· 
.eet for.anythin, aud everything. " 

OU.ITIO. as-WEt.A.. or 'RuaAL PO.ULATloN.-(a)' In m, opinion, . mach 
depeadl a,oa tbe bealth of the c:altivator. .nd this "problem 11 .. 'Dot" been 'pi-operly 
attended to, Cbolera and' malarial fe •• aDd other .Ii_sea 'Prevail at ~ertaill' period. 

( of the ,ear and cluse con,i,ferable loIS to the people, They also' lesseD the' efficiency 
8f tbe worller. T hele are 'aoubtt.,. 'fostered, if not' caaoed.:'by t"mt of' i:leanliness 
00 the part of tbe \K'Ople. Much hal been d/)ne to combat these but a vast' field Ih!s 
tantille4 10 this direction. W itb t1i .. people, ''II'h." ia .piteof the" "daily1tumeroa. 
ablation., ue irnoraat of the la". of bniene, auccess mean. more time aadpatient 
work amoag thelD. 1 thin. ao im:rease i .. the nulltbe,' 'of sanit.tion' panellayat., 
'riI\age paacha,..ts, 1ra.,~llftlg "IIilpellll8fies 'aad the spread of ceacral 'eduea,ieo· will 
femo.,e lome of the nil. resulting from the pretent state "f Ihiags. 

" .,' .(6) With the advent of the Reforms and other 'I\"orld wide causes, a Dew "wl'le 
. ,0,1 iDduot,rialisatiou hu,.' eateR~ IDdi~. "The, institution of 'machinery, whicb 'ia ~be 

I.mo \0 c6me _,lead to the' lDdllltrial tegeoeratloo"of India, is makfa,'ltead"". 
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,Sornepeople think, thAt ipdusfries will alone make the cO\J~tr)' prosperous, but In ml 
'6pinion thi.'..-tn not I>e so and the land stould 'be rut<-red to itl proper position" .he 
:l=hi~f Ie uree of new wealth in, the country a",d ahr o.t the onl), source 01 producing 

':'raw ',~.at'.~ial'for't.he IndustritS.,'W~en ov.r 70 per. cent of .the people In Inaia, !!ain 
"their hvellhooi:l dltectl, from th .. SOli,' the: p,j.sperlty of thl' country leem. destined 
"to rely more 'u pon ,agricultu r .. 'than upon industries., Hence" the improvement (II the 
agdcllltu';st'. Iive:ihodd' COn&tltu·tS' the reaoiest "'ay of Improvlrlf the material 
pro~rels of the cuuntry. The qu.stion of .egeneratir g the eCODom'c life of II 
cultivAtor is Ibarefore ~ problem of the fir~t ''fr.agnllude U ndenhe.e circumstances, 
a c:o'e study of !lowe Of the phases of rural economic life Is essential. It is' impoSlible 

: to acquire a keen a'nd pernlanent interest In the 'problem unlell one h cognisant of 
its nature nnd significance. This account. for the f.ct ,that the 'SOCIal, aDd ,economic 
intere-ts of the In<ilan farmers hrwe not as a rule received proper c.,nlideratioD at the 
,han'~s(lf Indian politicians. As, to know the dilea~e accurately i. half the cure. 10, 

~it;s tery.'r,eces"uy to fhld' out Whae ails the' cllltivat'Ciri'hence the lIecessity of an 
'~gen~!:fl)f carryi!"g oul the pr0,P0sed sur,vey:': ",'" " "", '" 

. ". . II t, ',' . I • _ I ' ,...... ~.' , 
", .;Having considered the, necessity of an enquiry It ]s. pecess'ry ,to lind out what 
.. agency alld method a~o requisit~ to ,cArry, out the object in view, In my opiniOll, 
,Gover~ment agency JS the only rehable, and, prtlper, ,,.gtncy Lo carry oul this work. 
}f ,dtfinite !illes pf enqulry are .laid ,down, the el'i>tin& clistrict ills/J with a little 
,!!lItra tr(lIl))I" will be,able to conduct the survey. Th .. pitfall .. io the way of the 
"enq~jrer, are many and figure., c:oll,cled becvme of doubtful value unl .. 1 they are 

j cO"ahntly ,ch .. cked, by, ob,ena,lioo. ;1 he GO'l'rnment "aicera beside. knowing the 
"&reIl1\l9,;,,r e,nqulfy have the adv,ant.ge,of 8uj1plementing (afts byconslant.. observation 
,apd ,compl!ring the sa!)1ewit,h ,iacts "collected in a simi ar.way 'IInller Bi.mllar cOllditions. 

SCOPl! OF PR',PIISED ENguIRY.--,ln selected Villages I)le enquiry' should be of II 
,searching cbarllct,er with a view to elicit correct informa,tion as tu tile li.e of holding 
, ot each rYGt, Ihe exte"t to ",hich he is indebted. th~amount spent, by him OD food 
,and clothIng, 00 s(.cial ceremonies ",hich', ,absorb 10 much of, the illrome, I)f the 
, culti vator •. etc. ESli mntes Qf I h", cost 'of ~r",duction ,with ,the amount ,01, produce 
receivec! and the possibi.it ie, of aecreasing the c .. t 4)f productio~and increasing tb. 
,outt~r~s fr"mhi~, fiel~s also, ihoul~ be sludied .. , 

METHoD.,.-In my opinion, One tahsil, should be, the unit of, enquiry. A 'ingle 
(village can harply typify, the ,coJlclitions ot.. Province. It, is, therefore, necessllry 
,that.the stuely sholllC\ be spread over a, number ot villages hI different tract.. The 
results obtained ,by such study are Ilkelyt(),be 01 broader application. This will alao 
enable )IS 'oinve,t gale the conditicns under "hich agriculture Buffers from deterior.
ting influences, It Will then be 'p~ssib',e'to l"cAte'the caase,and finally to, de,ile 
ineane to remedy, it. This enquiry should spread over a lo~, ti,lDe. ' 

,Oral Evidence. , 

, 32674;, Th. Ch'olrma,," RAi Sahib pwarkanath'Sin,h, you ar4l'.· f.lukdariD tli. 
"i.i.trict of Seoni in the ~entral}?rovinctS P,;:", Yes. " 
'~~61S. W, have your note of evidence I "ould you like to make any-statement i, 
, ampii~oationof that DClIII'-1 have alread'ywdtten,wb:,t I have to 8A1; , • 

, ',l:i¢76. ,And, if I inay say ~O, you )a~~",a4e 10Ur"vi~'~fVerh)lain. Wh.at II your 
,oW~ con,neelloD, w,hh,agric\llturo '~I ,~rn '~'H~~rlcul~IIf\St.l d Jl~~e got ~6vl\lale. 1. 
Seoni district, .. ' ," ... J 11."" ," ; 

32677. How many aCles '-Each ,villago II 1 .. 000 to 2,000 acres.' 

'32678. You do not know ~he exact are~ '-"No. 
') 

3z67P. ,Is that held by you on the malguzar rightr-Vel., 

'326~o. }iav. You ggt:any,ctdtivlI-tion fnyoilr ,owl} hand,'-:re~,over jSO 

, "llIages. , ' , 
32681. ,Vou are c!l1ltitVbting them yourself ~-Ve •• , 

32~8:i •• By b1f~~~\apourP~Ye~, I, have epgagcd~~r~anh~~, ~ 
, : 3~68,W ;00 Y01f p.; the,w',ga. o~ your laboureu in cae\l,o( ,in"\ind '~Sometlrn .. 

they are paid in kind and lomellmeS'llI money too. 

~' ,':, 3~6S4.,: :k!l~~'Y,ou 'a~y'lrrlgat~dlandP - Yes. 80me 19.~erally there I .. littl. tank 
. .,of,rrJl,~wn ,1D,~~e ho~e·l~rm i}r~m ,Ihe ta~k, wtgen,er~,\l1frra~~te,.th. ,j~~~V pad~l cr~p. 
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~$o Haft ,0 ... , weIl •• - Sialdo, wei ... aot Fop.lar ia m, t¥5b'ict. 

, ~ n. i"~.t.o. f ... droIT "ok mptioo ...... Yes i whe~ wo' hawit 'frait 
..... we irr,. .... ~ • well. '.' '. 

,IMJ. w"-' i • .",. p'-lpaI crop .-W~~ _d ,rice. . ,-, 
sa688. I. ree". Ie I\olrtical......... ,OIl rowiog oranges f-No. mangoes &lliI: ....... ' 

336P,. Do ,00 grow _, vegelahlei f-I grow them 'or bome eODSumptioa. 

~,.. Havo ,ra _,thi", to ie'l th C:o'!missioo as to the feediog of YGor 
-me baDock.. Dv JOa f~lIow tho. &Ual practIce '-Yes, we have got somo forest 
aad •• c..llecl pMi ud there is local foode •• namell. ,.I.eal. ,....... ' 

~.691. 0.,.. grow .0, fodder'-W. bave big 'e1d. of foider 8IId we cat it 
... ..ul ill .. coltect1:4 for."" 0 •• bD\loeb. 

32691. Mat aort of fodder ,-Just grass. 

,.t'g,. Have JOa tried an, .f ttese .ew lnllSes tbat haY. heea imP9rted '-No. 

,:a~4- Do Joa make ~~1.'irage '-No. 

,.t'gS. What _oaN do loa use '--Cowdaog. 

',J6gd. "'or the wbeall.lld '-No. 'we do .ot Ci •• ma ... re to tile .. beat laud 
..... is ut oDOaCh for _ .0 the .,."dl laad. 

p6g1. Do 1" ase wti&cial fertiliser. io ,oar ~~eat ia:nd' '~I ,Dave Dot tried' 
th-. 

,a6g8. For .ow ••• , ,ears i •• ueressioa do )00 grow wheat 00 tbe' sa.e: p;.ece 
oI"ad ,-W.,row wh_aad gram ;,I&eroalel,. COIIerall,. , 

3~ Do ,00 tMu,Lere i. lII~ch manarial substance io the'water tb~t comeli out, 
of th. taa~.' It.,. bee. ..gl!ated b)' Doe witnes. tbal his' Iaoo lDalntaioed its 
""lilT _i., Ie the I~c' lhat tile water wit!l whIch be irri~ated bis 1&od s.ept througb 
lite villace ar_ ... d piclLed.p a eODs!deoable _ .. ,unt "f pl ... t food io-so 41 .jog .-H" .. 
a. thai .. IO' Tho .i1t depo.h. iD tho 'anlr. The &"'05 Ileal' tbe. basi. are mote 
lertil ..... atty otbert, bat I do 001 know tbat tbe taDk w~ter wi. 1 belp iD that w.,. 

32,... IIUPpo_ JO. 'bave to c1ea. ,oar tank. out f.om time to time .--V ... •• 'i, .p tile lilt from the .. ok lIeell a.d sp.ead it i. tbe 6GfIIlltift. .' 

3?7Of. Woald,.. sive .... i.dicatio. of the ollttura of ,our land ?-Wheat 
• .u, Ji .... CO S times, aad rico 10 to lIO times. 

v,oa. W .. 100, baYe 1011 kIlO. a the laad.- Fcar or Ivolnn. 

.' ~'H; .. ' JO. lito histor., of the crDpping of tbe l&ad for aoylOllgth of 
tl_l . Do JOII.- .hat _.t .. before JO. WeDl there .-Yes, I ased to p there 
wilD ., ponD'" 

sa,.,.. It is a tamil, estate, i. it.'-YOIIt for two hQDdred ,ears ~e have been 
.... Ied til-. ' 

SI7O$o Hu thera .... aD, dimiagtioo of .tho fertility of the Jloil '-It i~ Ioiog .. -
sa,04. Y.t thlak the fertilitfof lbe land is doc_iag'-Y os. 

32~07. Whaa proof h::'';''JOo io .. pport oltht Ila'e ... eilt·~netalll the &el!s are 
_hed a_, when there II DO. particalar unogemoot for "'''M, aDd if the maoa~ 
-' .. a little areJeq. , 

,.,.. That.i .... n ~"P.,-Y .. 
,.,... Bal wltat aboat 'ho farlnit, of Ihe soil lbat il in positioo ',-We like ta 

taka uopa 011 tll.1aDcI. bu. gOllOrall1_ do oot gi •• _Dare. . . 

S1710. ",., G •• ,.u.. I. the )"ielel from the ta .. d decrell5ing '-Tbat dereode 
.. 1M __ i thie r- wo did Dol ,ee aD, raia .... d tM crops .at .. rall, decreased. 
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3~'711" or",- C;h/.i!InP"} ,Art!, Y!la, cDnliden,t ,In;YQu!, 0r~ mi,,4 tbjlt this .rather 
modeol form onarming il the most' paying i dD YDa not thInk higher farming, as we 
".oA~ c~I"'it':;tliatrid;trmJJlg Dq a,,'syst,em ,JII;qor~ill2:! ~,whi,cb, you,' wo,,-Id put, more 
mDney into yD~r lan~ in the shape of manure, mIght pay, :Y9ll,;P'1""Y,~, i{ "'11 PII,t p., b.~ 
rDund it pays; If w,e Inve~t mDre ~Dney it!'!\Ys~ " ' , 

32712. DD YD~ nDt think' you '~ighti in,est ' s~~~;';b~ey-in ariiflcial f~rtilisers 
i£741u GaDoot:oI?-!ai:Dq>W<hlJjg"~"",,,l'he e!,peD,!le w!»ill! be.tllO grJl31;. 

3271.~ Have you ever'wDrked it out '-1 have nDt worked it out, but I dolio&. 
think it ~(>uld,~i'Y.' be~a,u~" we 1'\I,ve ~p' bDm!1V ,mllll!'Y!: • a,PI,~I1e;L~ing}?f th~ ord,jnary 
cultivatDr. " , ',' ' 

. .'32714. I am 'Uiinklng' Gf. your Dwn c~se. I am' 'trying' tq discDver how it has 
come' abDut tbat yoa ,bave nDt ex!!erimeated, (n tbe ,use, of {erti!is~s fo~ wbe~~ 
gro~i,i1g P.,-We bave not tried tliem. ' 

, ~127t5. -It is'not,lor me te'makesilgg~tiDns, as'"te :how:yoq sho,aldimanage YDur 
farm, but do YDU not think you might venture' 'an experiment ave" -'10 acres:. -, It 'wGulci 
nDt invDlve mucb riskP-:-That we' ar~" ~oi~gc' wi~h! t~"" "p,lpof ; t~t;J Agric;ultural 
Departm~Dt. ' , " " " 

33716.- 'Wby dD YDU '. want the 'belpDf 'the Agricultitral • DepartOient p ,:You have 
ooly tD""buy a bag Df artificial manure1!.Dd put,it Oll,lh~ -lal)d.l'-:-W" ,hav~¥ie~ grDwing 
bemp Dn the land i the Agricultural Departmeot advised 'us tD do that; but tbat was 
not satisfactory. ' " , ,', ¥,'" ":~' 

; 32Un-f q",y(),u lljI"al'.,grelll1o O?al}urjogP 'P)"e!!o: 
, 32718. On page 498, YDO speak Df tacca"'IOJUIs, and I judge from" later atateDJerit 

ia yo.or,D()te, thl!ot \>n ,the 'il'h,ol~1:Ou, ar~ s~tisliedrt,~a~ '",c!iaJl~,IDans a~e_ well adlllinil' 
tered P"'-Yes, but it is difficult to cDlled the loans. ",', 

, 32719. Have YDU Clime across a case, where an applicatiDn fDr, tacea ... IDan was 
liIadeiand was' refused, when YOD 'yourself from ,knDwledge of the cas. 'thought the' 
application wasa 'reae:mable one P~No '.reasonable application baS' ;heen, rejected so 
far, but where.Cl!lti:vator~ h,ve bad' h~biIS, a.re t)Dt"~~Jll,sP.1,ven~ and,dD nDt.~tilise 
th'7Il\,!D~y properl" ~lIl1J tb~,l'ah~iJ~ar,.kn9,ws t~ey lI;re not:~D,!~ ~en,}~.is r"fused; 

'3272D~ You d6 not think applications for lai:eGviloaos are refused without' good 
g'ro1lndsP-No.' ' , 

.. 312721. YD~ suggest the.starting of lap,d mo;igage,ban~s. 'Is,~\>t it' the <ca~~ tha~ 
a g!'~i ,many cultivators i" tbis PrDvince have gDt D?thi~g to mortgage , -Yes, aD~ 

,that is w by they 'do DDt get· aDY mDney .. it·om" Gutslde,'- '. Those, who have.ab,sDlute 
ccupancy can mortgage, but Drdinary oceapa,ncy tenants cannot mortgage. '", " 

~272i. What proportion of YDur Dwn;villagers are;hDkling o.nsimple occupancy 
riEht P-AII of tbem. ' " 

32723. ,So that Done of your tenants can bDrrDwl!.,..Nm 

" . 3~\Ja4' ,On )'Ou, lend mDney yllul'!!elf,~ 0, I, dD'. IPiI,Q" 40, mQD,e.yl~diog; 'but wben 
tb&,ren~ gets.into,arreaors they. have,to.enterlinto,n agrJ:\eJl)el}Uo. PAY.,ln%t~meph~ 

N172S~ Do YDU prDvide any seed P-Yes. 

J2726 HDw cIa YDu'linanc~ that y---oocredit. 

, 3"12?~1r W,hat r~t.u~n dO'.¥t91i ~e~ ~~ODe~ll.aa~er of~he crDp" , ., 
J272!1. On page 498, YDU pDint Dut 'that tbe mDneylender is nDt altDgetber as blood. 

thirny a creature a~ he is painted. Do yDIl see an~ hope o,f eliminatinl.. tb~ mDney· 
lender from the agrIcultural sy.tem,of Inlha for SDme' years to come ?-I, thlnk,lliere 
must ~ som~one, eIther tbe private, mOlleylender, or the 'ba,p,,,, or~he ma!fajaft or 
w\loevet it ~ay be., , ' , 

3~729. .You ~ay, "Tbe great drawback of the mDneylender is tbat be 'cbarges. 
high rate of in terest " ? - Yes i Ih..t depends Dn the. solve!'cy of the .man. 

_ 3~73Q, 'Q.Il-You mean that he insures against pDssib.feiosolvencyb, charging a 
h!gher rate of interest P-Th,\I moneylend~ tries ~,~et as~muc~ ~s he,can i" the ,sbaJ.le 
of interest.' , 

3~?~1. It depends on the sDlvenc.y of the bDrrower p .... Yes.· 
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'3I73L TIIe_witll • poor:, c~i' 1I .. ;lopa1'-'&' lligher: rate'of interesH-
Y... . ... 

. 3a73,. PFIJ/. 6...,uk,: What ·i.tho private rate ~f' int~r~s~ in your peig~b~~r. 
Hod '-It is _boat "'4 pet' ceat. • ' . ..," , .. ' 

3,t?3~. . Til Clair"",;' ( 0.0 page 490 wh!lt:eXactly ,."0 alcf lie the fuoftloa '.of ,he 
CO~~lhafloa Boatel, tile *ttlng uP,"', .whlch,qu Ingg~d~T,.e, C&ogive sOllie 
facillt.es. ""', ' ' , .' " . _' ' , ,; , 

• 32 735, Woald ,oa give the Board, statuto~y·powersP~I .. tbiDk.::."'~; .nQ,~;·pih~~ • 
• 1. the7 caooot work; .. i 

',2736. W 011 Id Doe of their faD~tioias be tqcanceJ. i ~te~est f~ ¥~i, ' 
• '. 32737. Do 100 think there i ... dao~ ttiat operatio~~ ~f'that ~;t .lIIay limit the 
ere.tit of the eultJ"a~n P-I"wiD aatohlly follow; bat· at the ilame time ttieiretatue 
.UI be better; thet wi~1 be gi~eo a F~od.tart. '" " ' 

311738. It is a .neetioa of degree '-Ye .. , , 

3117351. ,You mast be, careful ,ot to overdo i,t '-'lre~. :' " ' 
3111740. ,Yo. are .ehite1y "t opiai"lI, leee;lhat the puUiot ioto, opet'aiioQ ilf ~he 

Unrioul ~o. Act would be .d,...tag_1 p ... Yes. : ' ' .,: 

31741. YIIII poiot out co page "99 th,t'· .. cooliderab'le anl"o,,~£ oibor'ro,.,'I~g 1. 
,4. to tDe •• teanoa of credit co.,sequeat apoo the rise io-value of land ".. Th~t luoks 
.. tMugh the amoant w"ich the cultivator borr... is th. alllouot! whict. IlDyb ody.:is 
-prepared 10 .... bIIllJ-Yes. - '_: ',-. , ." " 

3a,42. It il hlher measured bl bi, credit thao by his aeeds j he borro .. ~ a, mucb •••• - C" ,-Y., .. '. ,:" '," , . , .. 
-. • ", ". • : • 1" t ~ ,".-. ..' '. .. 

3274,. Does thatlagge5t to you that tbere _ ~ill:ht be ,som. !!, danger in' affordin'~ 
uolimi~d cheap cre~it p-Yes, he may /1iislise ,i~, .' .. , '_" I ' '. ., .,' ': 

" 32744: Then you live UI .n. intere.ting note' ofy'lI~r J ideas in :,th.e matter' Jof 
coolOlldabo .. of fragmented holdmgs. Hav • ., yal!/: experience rof th:s' 1O"Toar: oWII 
"iliagel'- W. hue not lot thisschem. there. 'But I'Wa,r talkiog '.bollt: thirr·tn'ti!e 
Proviocial Board of Agriculrure with regard to Chbattisgarh. , , 

, 3t7~5. Would 'you t~ra to your ao,~erto our QII~st'ioo 20 00 p~ge ~03 at your 
note',. I ~ Ih.at you think th~t the am?unt of cott~1I taken a •. a sample am.ouots 

., to lOme depn,..taoo to lhe cultlvatnr • oWing to' certalo 'mal"rllctaces,- e g.,-taklng Qf 
.. cottoo io tbe shape of eample '. Do you thiok that enough eotton is taken 'for "thts 

p,.ctiee tel be • eeriOGl disadvaotage ~ &,he. cultivater'-Th~1 take a~ m!1ch as they 
lib aad 10 -nl. people ~ke it. .' ., 

3:1746. Yoil mOlD thiy take luge handfuls '-Yea; 

3:17~7. It is the ac'hal amouot taken .that yoocomplaio J)f;, i. "4h~f' right.
·Y ••. 

3:174& ' Are you familiar witb tM soeiety at Akala p..,..No._ 
317490 Do ,oa .ell ,our cottoo through the: 'ordinary 'marli:e't-t 'donot"deal 

D cotloa i I de.1 ia w .... t and rice., , " 

3275°, Takiog rice, d. JouJC! to theordio.r, mar~et cf*1I to tile· mel'ehaott ... 
I ,0 to t be JDarket. . , ' 

32751. Wheat ,-, sell to the (/lu.;,,,, 

32753. Straight to til. 6_iIU '-: Yea. 

3 t 7S3. O. page 503 half wa1 "own you 1&, : I thefrodace i. takeil' at the, iltillf 
Ihop, where thalltlly. purcha_ the produce for IIlm.el . II. Now. the .,dly~, _ il. realll 
a lmall bntker or comftli.siollageot, it he aot '-Ye,' " 

327540 'Is it not &fgbll Improper that DOe .ho act. as a· t.ommiasioo .a~ot Ibil~ 
allO bay a. a ",erehaot '-There were .eme .ules lit preveat thiS; . 

. """'." '. ,,~ 
32755. What efleet had th .. e rules '-There were Cottoo Com~lIttaea laat year; 

1 do Dot koow aaaA:tly wbat bappeo~. '). '" . • 
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31756. 'When hask you to sell my eottdn on commiasio6 I 'aslPlme that. you are 

goial! to get me the bighest priceJ iu order that you ma1 get the biggest commissiou; 
but if 10U are going 1a fact to buy as a merchant 1011 are trying to get m, cotton as 
cheap as possible?-Yes. . . ., 

" 32757. T~en I undeC!t~and p-om yoar answer on page SOJ Iha~ tbere is no sufficient 
_ .grading of cotton and .that as a result value .is not· obtained for quality; h that so? 

. YOII say;' • Steps sbould be taken to·classify the goods brought ia the market accor~ing 
·to their quality and purity' ?-We cannot do it because ~ny amount of stuff 'comes in 
-and is milled up together.. , ., . . . . .' .-

:15758; Can yon get the fuU value of your quality if y~u bave iot atl your goods 
mixed up ?-If it is pure. we get a good I'ric:e. " ", '. . 

:. ' ,. :32759; y o~ 'are 'talking' ~boUt rurai ~diare at the ea!l'~f Y.oul· note, p~ge 506. You 
say, • It is impossible to acquire a keen· and permanent interest. in the problem. Dules8 
one is cognisant of its nature and significance. This accounts for the fact that social 
and economic interest of the Indian farmerB~ave not· as a rule ·l'eceived· proper· conli
deration at tbe hands of Indiaa politicians' '. AlI.farmers in aU countries will. tell you 
that no' politicians are of any good to Ihem. But apart 'rom that, what I wanted 
to ask you .as thi.. po yea feel that more might be done to attempt .Jo interest and 
inform what is called I he intelligentaia in tbe busiaess and life of. the coo ntryside .-
.There is a .~reat scope ,f.or t\lato . " " 

"'32760.' Have you ev~ ccnsidered the possibility 01 instituting a degree. "f I'ural 
economics, which degree might be a qualification for 'Public Clffices in servit:es either 
thaa those C'oanected with tbe Agricultural Department ?-I think there should be some 
such thing: ' . . , .' . " '. . 

:12761. Meaawhile the town-bred Indian, however able or active he rna, be, is as 
-a ruie vel', ignorant 'If the life of the country side, is he ?-:-Yes .. Even tbe people 
''who say the, represent the rural interests in tbe Council do not know'anything about 
the rural conditions; but simply oa account of tbeir influence they enter tbe Council 
!lnd I do not know what the, do in the Council ior the improvement of the rural areas. 
. 321611. Prof. G.ngulee o Are you in touch with the co-aperative mo"ement 
~n any way '-Yes i I am a DirectoT of a C",-operative Bank •. 

32763. D .. you kr •. ow o.f any. primaty society worki~ in your' neighbhnrhOOd ?~ 
'Yes. 

. 32764.' Can you'tell us how thal particular society thai yOD '~no" of is wo~king p-
.1t ia working well, it pays ~e instalments ill time. . . . . 

cc- 327650 HaS that particular sedety at!ained' the object that· you mention on 
page 50S. oamely, the principle 01 self-help and thrift P-It has o')t attained it to tbe full 
extent, but it is 00 its way to a ttainmeat. -

3Z766._You visit these societies oc:cas:onally 10ursell '_Yes, 

32 767. 00 p3ge SOOt you make a reference to certaiu crops that can be growtl 
with the utmost profit consistent ,.ith 'lhe·.teligious sentiments 01 the VeOple' What 
lICe the crops that you ha.ve in mind ,.-S ...... hemp aDd liJk1u>,i, a kind of pulse. 

'.. 317611.' Do th~ peopl~ still' have prejudi~e ~g~in.; th~";C~~.:'~No, "heo it 
brings In money all the prejudice is gon~. So .... he,;"p ~~~ ~upposed to be growo only 
by Ihe low caste people and nOw Brabmllis are growing It. '. 

32769. Do you think that religious sentiment is certainly not a baodit-ap '-Ie is 
disappeariog. A certain well-koowo Rao ~ah~dur wbo is a Brahmin ac:tua~ly ~ot.a 
prize for 81J'lf' hemp io the last ezhibitlOD. anel that shows tbat the prejudice tl 
:disappearing. . 

" '. -32170~ With' regard to the consolidation of boldinp. could you tell as what i_ t~e 
attitude of the malguzars towards .tbig question of consolidation ,-Genlllall,1 yo" WI fJ 
:fiad ·that the II'alguzars LaYe goBhe best bad and the poor cultlYators kle gIven laLd. 
far awa, from the,bestlands".;lflhe mal~ar has lan~s to. give out,.he will alway. 
keep tbe.!HI't p,os;tlon 411 ~t fQ,r)hi!D~elf,and iIPve Ihe remalnder.to the ClIIlIvator. i 

'32771. Bnt he i. not io favour of ·consolidation,. r. be ,.-it all ,deFend. on h. 
mood. I am a malgnzar and I am io favour 0' consolidation. . 
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. 3177L 1I1It,- Nether •• Iga ... _ ... '-Tbat 4epeadl 00 thel"r edacatio • 
... tIoe objecto til., •• ". ill .... , , .' >, "" 
~ . J. -

3217) . H.".,OG at ... , time di __ tbil q_tioo witb ,oor brOth.. mar~ 
pnn '-Not _ioul, •• 1It casaalI,. ' " .~-

:J2774- Yoo _, 'tbat tbepreseef lIIethoc1 01 tbe· distribution. of ;eed is' DOt 
_II ... 1M,. Wh, P-Wh. tbey let. _rtof ,._" frorD tile GO".aiDent tbey go 
diree.,aed ,..rcbate ... Ttllia~ tb.,. waat. ,; .. . 

32175- rrOtll wb_ del 109 get 101V seed f-I ba ... got m1 owo farm ud raiser 
p seed 1:0_ the G .... meGt faqD. . . , 

32716. Yoo are a _ber of "'I! Board 01 Agri('Qlture'-Yes. 

"177. Hay. ,00 at u1 ti_ made a suggestioo before tbeBoari 85 to "ow to 
impro". tbe metbo4 of disuiblltia: aeeol r-rh. demoostratioa farm takes the res
pDa.ibility of di.tnbatintr .,m to tb, diS_at people io central area lOme iIO miles 
.pvt, ud ,be seecI i. distributed I, om th... . • . 

31718 •• i waat to kno. if yo. yoanelf at &0, time ever toOk part iD tblll 
tli8ClI.,ioD I-No. 

~ W .. tIIere aD, d __ olllt a.,· time to improvetlla lINd,aappl,p-I. 
~~~ew_ : 

,,,so, ~·ere, .. "..t at tbat ..... 0. P-Yas. 

,I,sl. Did 100J Joanelf .. ke;ut io it' .-Yes. 

3278l. With regard to agricultoral indultries,oo told 118. tbat 1140 days is tile 
~~erag~ .. mber of days during. ~bicb. tbe b~, wurk aod JOD talked .&boot sob~itliar, 
lad •• tnos. \\' bat are the lobs.daay lodustnes tbat JOO .. oald like to lutrOdaceaf ,Oil 

bad the po.er to do 10' H ..... yO. tlloaptof ... , ~me JlCCtlpatioa f-No. 
1 ........ 0 cIe&oite progralllmlll for t ... t.· , 

3'783' Yo. rrow cotton t-N,. 

32784. Yoo fanD • yer, eIIten';". __ Would JOG appoiat aD .cricaltural 
pdaata fro.-. ... "rricaltaAI Callege"_ Ie maeage year farm .-yes. 

,1,85- HaYe YOIl at .. , time tried to get ODe t-AU tb. gredaat .. that come oat 
are emplo,ed b,th •• epartmeot itself. _. -

32786. U'OO got 811e 1I0w mucb would ,Oil pa, f.,r bim '-1 coull! .fford to PI, 
.... , Ita. 100. moatb, j_t t, look after the ferrn worilud DOtblag else.' , 

3'787. Did yon .pproAch the .gricnlto.al antborities bere to IIIpp11100 witll 
a ..... whea o~e _ ....... lable '-Iliad. talk witb Dr. Cloostoa oa tbe ,ubject aad be 
said tb .. b. w .. abort of mea "im!llif. ..... 

:U78a.Wbat Yariet, of wbeat do you &1'0" '~Pi~i • . 10 m, ~eigbboarlioo~ tbe, cro" Pu_.. ., 
32789- Wbo introdaced it .-The rar .. gue it to as. 

]279'>0 IIr. CIlIwrI I Haye 100 read A book b, Mr. Darling called 'Tbe Punjab 
Pe ... at iD f'respent,ud Debt"-No. ' 

3379" Tber. i •• ~.t aimilarit, of yi_ betweeD)'OUr .ot. and Mr. Darling's 
lIeok. I. tao. ,..in, iDto th. ....ell of mooe,lender. to-an, great ellteDt in tbi. 
PreYi_ ~-lt ie CJ&daal11 loiog 'a-1 .... tIHI .... ia .nd ,Ieaderl an,". mOftopo. 
~l.jng it. . . 

,31<:,1. Do 1"1l tlIi.1I that til. p_ will do ., ..... m to tile couutr1'-Til. 
real c..ltiYaton .. r tbe lOil.iil di .. ppe ... ; tbe, will drift lo.be cities for jobl and if 
the, caDDot rt jobs tbey will ha .... to come back .nd take to fannin, apia. 

32793-0 Y_ I •• iac1illecl.o recolDmead land ~Re tMank.. Would the, be 0" 
tlae a...peu.til>e method IW rome other metbod '-1 think tben OIIgbt to be _ otlle( 
tlletl.od. 

~"'40 H.we 108 .Iooog.' it oot '-H.. We _ot _ ... e aort 01 Mgaoisotien 
fticlt would ialer ... tbe malpaars. TII_ is It ' proYi8ioll lor big load lord.. . . 
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>'3!J"9'~; Yoll say that tfle lIeecl, iifthe!~Dltivatof for capital to carryon· his ope· 
l'JIttODS are very' smalt.- Could you give us an idea of the'amount of cash required for 0_ 
a~re- of wheat.P-1 thiok generally IL cultiyator is in possession of 10 or U or 13 acres. 
.::.:;." .. ~" t - ., . : I., ' .I.':> I' 1 _: ~,., :" ' , ..' ~. ,', r ! ' 

, . '32796. , HC!w much cash is required for one acre ~f-·wheat P-If his bullock dies at 
~~ v~ryr n:'0~ent he, ,,:oul~ ~equ1r'r R~. ~o 111,. Rs.! 49 topl1rcha~~ a oew bullock. 

3l1797. You' h~Vll not worked it out per acre·P~No.' 

3,121798. Sir, Henry La'lflrmce: H~ve you got a~y fore~t area in your villages P.!.:Yes. 
.' (1~, '! '.: 1 ; , • I: • ,,' _ ~ J " " I . ~ ", '-. ~ . . ';'. : : . T , '. 

. S~799. Do cattle graze 00 them P-Yes, the peopl~ of the, oeighbouring villa~e .. 
bring their cattle to gr!'ze '!here aod they are charged graziog fees.' .. 

- .;' : • -- ~ i, ~ , ,-, ... , ~,', :. l ) ~ ", t... . _ 
,32800. At what rates ?~A,f the Government rate.. We charge the 'same rate as 

tbeGoveinme~t'charg'e. r' '., " ",'" 

'" ,,!l~801., ,i~ th~{th~ o~di~arYcustom, with, themalguzars P Do they char~e the 
Government rates?-They charge more s'1me~ll!jl$, , People who beloog to the Village 
.are charse,d lesl; ~hose'who waot to gr:,ze theIr cattle for a short period .re charged 
more'; )' ,1' - I ';..,." I, ',' ....'. 

32802. Is there aoy surplus of cattle in YOllr villages P Are they ~~e tha~ii' 
n'eCesSllry for the' lieed,·ofthe' 'cultintbtst--There are not eoough for'the needs of the 
cultivators. ' 

32803. We were told that in'. great' part of this> Frovince,fat too many ('attle are 
kept. Is that oot your experiencA ?~The'e are oot too many, cattle. As a matter of 
fact I am reqoired to purchase bullock~ lor ,iny own home f.rming. 

! 32804. " USeless ~attle are hot 'kept at all ?-'-Sometimes the old cattle are kept on 
,~s th~ ;p~ol;'le ~() ,oo~ like t():Jil1-rtwitll, tl\e~ or destroy them. , . . 

:1 280~ " fI ave you tried ~o improve the class of cattle io your villages ?~ Yas. 

:,!l!806. Whaf is the breed of bull you have P~Tbe Ga;;lo breed. which is a locai 
breed. It ill Dot a good milkiog breed; it is a good.bottiog breed. ' 

, '!l~807. Apd'"ior plough' .. ork P-I' get then"; from Hoshaogabad for plough 
purposes especially-ill wheat arllas;: For the ·mud Goalo bullsdo very well. ' 

32808: Do you"'oot ,keep any «:attle for '!pilk, porposesP-Up to ftOW' we have 
kept buffaloe~ only because w;e Itt the calves driok the milk.' 

3280'9;' "'00 you' ~nO~' th.t~iperlme~t9' hllvebeen made in some parts of India 
to show that "you -cao 'improve" the milking ,capacity of eows P ... ·Yes. by. crossing 
~\th MC!ntgpmerI bulls" , 

328~o. 'Vou ha~e stiIdiedtllatP...iyel. 

.. :328n., "But you ,have oot adopted itP-::-Tl:is year we have seot for a bull from 
the Seooi District Council: They pUfchased Ii Montgomery bull aod i.t iii bein~ used. 

32811. You pelSooa11y as a land,ow,oer ,~ave dOlle, ootilipg)o that respeclp-No; 
we Bre just trying the Gaolo aod Malvi bu!l. ' , "~':' ".. .., , 

-, ;~81~: p~ you thiok i~. w0l!id be ie~s~nableto!~~'~~ ihe,~ •• zi;;g f~s'i~ Goveroment. 
forestsP-,.1 thInk they are qUIte hl~h enough. If we Increa"e them we have to diminish 
the grazi~g'in' particu1a' tracts. ,Supposing we have gra's land for the grozing of ',000 
Cattle and wea.ioW' ':1,000 'cattle that will not be ,sufficient. If the • ., faciltie9 were 
provided I do oot'think Iherewould ,be a"1 ohjectioo to iocreasing the grazing dues. 

3281+ In some areas the malguzars charge four times the Governmeot rate p_ 
r~,~h~! an ~erends ~ t~e o~ of the mao Who wanlS to have hi~ cattle grazed. 

31181S:Aod that tate; <namely. four .times the GilVeroment rate. is paid b, 
the peoplll ?-It, dep«;nd~ 00 their, necessity. Supposiog there afe grazioll areas 
Deaitb~ii'! '~0':r'es.t~et 'WIll ,~~furaUy . ray more for lhose because they can supervislJ 
their bulls more easily. "." f .. 

32816• Aod that .. raises flO discontent 00 the rart of the payer towards tbe 
inalg:uzar f~' ,~tllink, ~il'!a,~r~s ,to pay and that it why he take. his cattle there f9r 
grallOg. ' ' 
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".'7. As' .... perfectlyeoldeot wiill the .. pi ' .. Hehq gOt w.lil cDJilll!lted. 
3,818. SlrC .. , .. R."", What i, the averave .r.es of yoar vilt~gei" WHl it bif:' 

',ooollCfello eacb village. roagh1l'-1 bave Dot gO,D1I ~ ~dqtail,,: o~ it •.. - " ' 
3~~IIP' Co~1d Y" Dot ;_,IIe. roagh raes. '-:-'I;8D n~t, t~U Taa ,e:racllJ. 
3a8, .. Vela laid tbereare¢ villalel'-YeI: 
32821_ How much laDe! re..e~ae do you pal.-R'; 3S,~ 
32821, Do yea lraow tho rate of revenue per acre '-No, I have jUJ~ tali:e~ '~;' ... 

charge of the family ba.ine... , " , 
32823. Are yoa m .... gor 1--1 am just,one of t¥ !'Iember. of lhe f!ll,1!ily~ 
328.4. I. your estalAl tabject to the Hinda,la. ,of inherita,nce '-:-YeJ, , 
3.82S •• it i, capable of being divided from o~egen~ra'!~1J 411 anot~e~P::":VI!!I-' 

,328:16. How ",.nl"h .... bolder, are the.e .. o~ '-:-W~ are a.ioint fa~il,.. , 
32837. But Y'" hne Dot been a joint famil,. for tJiree g,c:neraticlns .''';We hav. 

beoI •• joiDt f.mily. 
338:18.' ~o', divide the illt'olU '-:W~I have '.' cOl1),mo~ tPes,;~;'~ ;'~,;are a joint 

',mlly. ";, . " , 

3a82P. All of yoa .-Yes. 

328~0. How many -."areho!der.' are there P-'rhere .joe 4. PormeHy my' grand· 
father w •• tbe only.nn iD ,po._.iou of the eslate, "'fter-bim.out of his 5 sons 4 
died.d oDly •• on IIIrvived. \\,e get hold of one ",an in oar family and !llake him the 
be.... . ' ' , " 

,,831. S .... pollng an,ofthti prelent shareholden' _nt·to hS:ve,.their 'pol1ions 
..,arar~, .hat will bappen '-He will eer.ainly bave hi, choice. 

3,s33. SapposiDg tlJil divi.ioD g~ oa, iD another-so years each share~ \¥iri 
~ ... 081,IOto 's lICfea '-Yes. ':' 

328,1. And after that there will be .ub·divi.ion 'iDtO stiYl smaller 'fragments '~;;.;' 
y.., t!oat will .0011 and tbe rateriOlation .,11 contillue., " 

328,4. Haveyoa e,er thoaght bo.ll coald bc'sh.ppei! at certai'n ii~it9 '4Ii is' 
Dct ie oar hands. If my son d.maDd. his share, I cannot SlOp hini' from having it; 

32835- II yoat property situated in 'ene block '-If is fo 30 'villaga, in' patches. 

~8,.,. I. it bigh land e-Some of it i. bigh land' and lome low land. 

3J837. Is th~reaay hill land ''';'We haV~'lo~hillbl'!d.ad son" of,it i{il\ lb~ 
plain', , , 

, '~283A., Can Joa give UI • rough idea of the populafion 'of YODr lIs'!'te.'; ~No, 
t h.ve DOl c_lca'.led It. '," , 

, ,:aII39-, YYo~ &ajdthat thi.yeal the raiDI ha;'. fail~d ~n~y!,u' ara a~Tai~ of los;:ng: 
your erol" - ea. 

328~0. You .ay yoa hne a t""k P-It is n ... t for wheat, it is fo( paddy. 
32841. Bat this i. Dot tbe time for paddJ ,-so. 
3.8,,1. It ow i. it you are afraid ~f losing ;your whll!! P-The land is ~ot irr,igaled. 
3284,. Can yoe not irrigate it "Om the bDk P-Na. 
32844. C.n IOU 1I0t lirt the" ater for that .,ea P-The 'water level is very low.
:J.&I!4" Doe. tbe tanlr bold any watrr. It i. faSt ellough to irrigalii th't rice' vact. 
32845. Rice i. !lni.hed DOli' ,.,Y.,,; ... the water baa gODe dowD. 

31847. Tb.n i. water in the tank '-'Yes, but it ii Dot enougb to frrrgate tbe 
wh., tract. EVeD pumping ap tb. wa~ "ill Dot help, , 

Z2848. Yo. are a RaJpa' .-1 .m a Kayaslh. , ' , 
32841> Yoa hue at •• y. ben. native of tbi. Provillce P- Wellave beeD ill ,*b" 

P"",iDca for aDo year .. 

3.8So. Sir H'ffF~ La_,,", I -Wb.t Province do yoa come from '-From' the' 
United Proville .. , Ral Bareilly. ' 

.R. S. DAD" DWAAU!'lUB SIMa 
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'32851. ~Si,GI"'III;RII":'You pa, RI,' 35,000 as lanel revenue; what il10ur 
. .pro.fit t:-JUlt bAlf.. , ' 

32852., For the whole yeaJ ,-Yel. 
, . -

3~853., You manage it yoorself .-1 have myageob and 80b~agenI8. 
3~8S4~ ( There must be a,gen~ral manager P-Yes; ene of my retatioal il the 

,nanager., 

32855, Yoo do Dot grow cotton '-No. 

31856;' Why Dot"~Becaose it does Dot grow hi my tract: 

3:z857. ,How do JOO know that it d~e.' not grow P-We nave tried' t~ grow it, but 
Ih.·soil is not .uited for Colton; , ." " 

. 32858.' Have yoo any of yoor own .chool' the;e P-We have Di~trict Council 
schools in lome villages. ' ," . , ' 

, "3~8SQ. Yon bave not -Il/fered any facilities to yoor tenants in the shape of hostel. 
or anything like that '-No', but lometime. 1 get' hold 'of my tenants' sonl and send 
them to schools at Hosha'llgabad. 

32860. ,Pid you receive anYiagricoltoral eiucation ~-No. 

3.1861. :Ar~ Y(IIl a gr~duate '...:.No, 1 am,amatricnla,te. 

~286:z. You are not i. member of ilie Legislati ,e Council r- So. 

, 3ll186J. Sir TlwmlJs Middl,ton = On page ,501 of your eYidence. y~u have givfn 01 
a detailed estimate of the time, that a cultivator spends, in "cultivating bit rIJbi crop. 
'You make it 240 days '-Yes, approximately. -

!l~864. Hnve yoo got these particulars fr:Jm yourbl)()ks, do the figures represent your 
own experience ,-It i. what I, see every day. 

31865' You just sat down and 'made an estlmate'-Yes. 41Gf ,a 20-acre plot; 
ploughing will take 15 daYJ, and Ihe rest!)f the oper~tion. must be finished within the 
ti me I baye indicated..· " " " 

'32866 •. :Yon aay thaUhe .t"IJri/crop grown on this area i, rice, ,-Yes. 

32867. Do you lnave anything else P--Tilere iljuar. but it ~5 very mtle, because 
when the weerling operations are started, tran~plant8tion operl',tions go nn .ide by side 
and generally the people 110 for' transplanBtion rather than for weeding. ' 

32868 •. When you werell1laking this estimate. wbat size9f holding had you in 
your mind P Something like 20 acret or more P":'·No, because that depends on the 
workin2 capacity of the man. If. man works in , cerbin area, be will have his 
programme, Dnd he Dlust finish within a certain time; according to· the size of 'he 
holding. 

32869. 'Supposing a man has less than 1~ acres, be w\l1 Dlt ~e fall), 'e"mployed'-
He cannot be fu~11 employed." ....::'1 • t :1. , \' • 

3l870. Are there many in:y~~~:viflllg';. ;~ho.;11'''ge'les'tllanIS Icre,'-Y" 
Afte the ploughing, they hire them!e!,e. out a,'I:'bourert. ,-, -

32871. They themse,lve5 go out 1!-.1.,bourer1' -Yel. 

33872. What is the usual liize of the holding of your villa,en '-Sometimes they 
hold 60 to 8,0 acres I sometimes they are mal~UZQn B nd Ihey reside in the villages. 

~2873. You do not have many men who lire hol.ding le51 than 15 acrAl, and .who 
are goinr out al labourers ,-There are man" holdmg ,10 acre.. But they culbnte 
an addition.) area on the adhiIJ Iystem. Some of Ihem have got bulloclu of their 
own and in fair weather the, go 'Gut to;lhei!)r .. ts and, use them for bringing teak. 
In Ihe cultivatinl season, they cultivate some adiitional land on the tklhi_ or half and 
half system.", ' 

32874. 'I. wbeat th~ on II important ,_bi crop in' your districi '-Ye •• 

R. S. DADU DWARKANATB SINGR. 
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SSI1!- What is tM tiD! of Jbe,.. P'~,. • .,.~.~ .dillicwlty with fodder.
J ...... J_I,. 

'~7f. Jut llefon the raI~ liri.is'.mJi P9s~Ye .. 
saSn. 1_ that,,,. .. Ii ...... thdu.e .. wage .. Iti" ..... _Id .peaa .boat ss 

... ,. ill coIlectI., pas I.,. his b.nocas,-y.., 
32878. Bo. manl b~ll~b 110 J08 ,appoee hilll to hue' -:T_ 1MI1Iocb. 

sa8~ "DoeS he bep "1 C01I' •• t aU '-He mal ~." one co.,, 
33880. 0. & ba&olo.",\ .... ffalo:it DOt paerall, kept. If a Ii.lfalo dies &here 

.iD be f'Wat~ 1_ to the. _., TheJ prefer to " • cow. . . 

!'a88 •• w .. la tbe •••. ~ho has (0 to 7O.cteII keep a ba!f.lo'-He.wiD .~ft 
t1I'.klfa!oes. ..' 

. ,~ . . 
S.88,. Y OIl ... , ... that there are 4 members ia ,oar . family I 1I'betl ye& were 

prepario, thi •• "idence, did fDa eliscliss it witb tb. et'ler tIIemb.,. of r'V:r f.mily, or 
.a it fDer •• e '-1 coo._Ilecl tllem., &Del I con.alleel some of .my fr.ends. There is 
oIl"i".e oll.boor i"ml WAil,; .00 looks ... the social side, another to agriculture, 
..... 0 ... 

,.88,. TIIia ~a .. ~ts • con,u1tatio. ill JO'IlI f.mil,l~ y",,: ; 
3,e84- Oe page 503- Y01l thi~1i that. a. comparecl-with Berar, fDar people in the 

aorth are _ 10 .ell of f« _rlieta ,- Yes, llec ..... bel'e tbere is cottoe there is a 
_rlier, bat lew .beat _ b .... t. deal direct .itb Hombay. 

"50 • Haft j .. beeII ,.acb i'. th8 Betar marliets p...,..Wo. 
321186. Yoe .,. fIOt •• are of th.l.ct tb.t . frolll' D_ markets th_ are _oy 

_plaim P-No, I haft oat rODe tbeIe. .' . . -

,:aS87' So that y~v belief that th~, ore better olf than ,oa, is Dot fG~adeel' 00 
,er_a! kao.led,. f.:-No. I ho. aotbiac .boat B.rar _rllets. . . . . .• 

,.Ass. Sir Ii •• ,. R_ : Yoa baft jest Iistena to tbe e"iticr.ce· of 0_ witoess 
aboot prohibitioa at liq_ •. Wbot" ,OIK yiew aboat it. I how p~SODan, that liqaor 
II a I ....... drink "hh K.,utbt '~NOl •• tb all Kayasth.. . 

,'889- Woa\.l 'a. favov tbe Idea of probibitioo ?-Llquor drinkiog is bad and I 
thiDk aDy .... ibl. lDaa 1I'ilI be opposed to It. 

32890; . 'Will 1- comm.oity object '-M, cOmmaoity doel Dot take Iiqaor... '" 

3a8g1. lam eot talkiD' about JCa penooally, bot of Ihe colllmanitJ as •• bole'-
There aro u ... It-dl,,itiollll _Dog lila Ka,astb.. , 

,2891. Sat yoar Rmm.nity as a "b.,le takes Iiqaor ':"-W. sball be oiltcaste4 if 
". talIe liquor. . ' .' 

318930 If Iiquor.ere prollibiW. ,0.0 .. 10k fDar cGlllllllaaity or .oybod, ebe 
_aiel DOt be JI1It '0 •• , illeoaYeni .. co '-Wh .. III, ODlIIlDaolt, elon 80t take liquor. 
bo. Call lbe,_ i-. .... ie.cecI. . 

~1194. woaiel 'beJ .ot take to ilUc:it eli,tillatioa .-W .... · tbe, dO GOt; anDk, .h, 
aboold the, .., 18 10, II' , . . . . . 

3a89S- Sir T'o_ JlWZ" •• : Are tt.ere an1 membenof ,our (o,u;i\, .ho 
are. rrad __ r--No. I a .. the oal, OlIO .bo bas ~ the M.tricul.tion aamiaatioD. 

( Tbe "itDelS .itbdreW'. ) 

T~ C ••• iaietl 'ft Mj ..... 'ill il ....... $11/""".:1. III 'Il" , •• -;, I"" .,a ..... ,uu. 
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.'be MARQUI!SS OF LII;LlT~GOW, D. L. (Chairma,,). _ 

SIR HBIIRY si~v~LI!YIAwitBNcii,' Sir JAlitsMAcKI!~iNA' K1. CoI.E 
,.,!{oC.S.I.pl.C.S. ' : • ' 'I.e.S.,. " , 
Sir THOll AS MIDDLIITON, K.B~E.~ 'ifr. H.CAI.VIIRT, C.l.E.,'I.C.S. 

:G·B.; , , "t; " "C" "., ", PROPBSSOR KJ GA'NGULBB.,' 
Rai Babaitur Sir GANGA RAil, KT., 

$:;.tE,., M.V.O. • Dr. L. K. HYPBR. 

, ~~~ J. ~., r.t~!l~N,:,,t.C,~, ,:},', 
; , " ,,' , ,(J()~,.;Secn#aries)., 
.Mr. t;\ W.,HSIIITH!: ,-

Mr. KALURAM PQCHORY, representing the Agricultural 
" " Association, Gadarwara. ' 
". .- ., . ,. ," ~ -. ;: -'... . 

"Replies to the Quesiiomiaire., 
, ~'.' I . 

, QUBSrlOIl 2-AGRICULTUR~L, EDUCATION (i).- No; neitber the trained teacbers 
nor tbe instit.ltions are i.t'sufficient'uurriber in the' Province to impart asoand knowledge 
'~f agriculture t" tb~ s~dent,sin g,ne~l. " :. ' 

'(ii) Tbere is great need for agricultural education,iD, tbis: di~trict. 7here ,is not 
,even a primary school in Narsingh~urwh~re pup~~ c,:n, be Fght th: broad principles 
:of modern IlgTicu;ture; '. ..' . .'" ' , " 

(iii; Yes, most necessarily. Gradually ;t large' Dumber of such trained'teacberS 
/Will be awailable", , . _ ' ,0 i ' 

\v) '6,i1y"s'few: &t.ldY Ilgriculturefor the sake of agric~lture and j~prove tbe 
metbods of cultivation on tbeir hold,ngs. ,Most·la'is learn agriculture, for the sake, of 
I'!!ttinJ iutoGove~nme"ts~r'fice. , 

(viii) Nature study. scbool plots and school farms are all essential and beneficial. 
These, create in I he stu lents a liking to receive Iiigbet training io agriculture." 3 
tb 5 acres of land should be attached to each 'schooJ' iA 'rural areas, and.an' expert 
_t~cber s~ould pe .!'rovid~ !o i~j>art tbe trainin~. 

QUB5TION ,,~-DBMONSTRATION AND P,ROPAGANDA.-(a) Inte1ligea"t 'cultivat9rs 
sbould be helped witb impr9ved implements; these should be demonstrated on their 
farms from' timt' to time wben 'necessity arises. 

, (6) 8r: (e) Improved implements migJit be demonstrated in different localities to 
_bich;they,arehest: suited by,a 8ufficieDt number pf skillutdemQnstr~tors ,from time 
.tQ!~me.' "Ever, facilit!,should."begiven to sUJ:bJ demoJl!lt(atofs tqmake the demoo· 
stration a success: If there were a number of trained:lil!mQPstr"t~rs iQ. a district,' ,and 
if the most suited,and us.fulimplements are demonstra'e", by them, tbe demonstration 

'1;hould prove 'iL'success' evetywhere.,!These!":demonstrators 'shOUld: 'tec:eive special 
training,in the use of macblnery from lime to time in the course of their ,servic=e at tbe 
leading'institution to bec~me familiar with the ever cha"gi,og desif,ns and improvements 
.1n~r,!duc;ed!~~odern m~chln,e~. ' • , ',:', 

OU85TIOII 5.- FINANcB-(a). For improvement of I~nd and purchase of improved 
machioery, money should bel advanced by the" Governmeot for long terms at a low 
~~ of!n,ter~ (~~",at n~t,.,!,~retl:t~"H~,ce!lt). .. 0.'" , ' 

\6) The low rate of interest of IMcae; loans by the Government will induce the 
cultivators to make much use of the tMeaei, but it should be seen that the cultivatorS 
make tbe right use of such loans, and u ensure thIS either the improved implerr.ents or 
tbe improved seeds should be given instead of casb or tbe malguzars concerned should 
be informed of tbe "isarlS takiog such loans so that they n:ay keep aD eye on the proper 
utilisation of the money. 

MR. KALURAM
i 

POCHORY. 
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QYlmo. ' .... A •• lclll .. ru .... INDB8T1'DIfIss.""(II) Ci) The poverty of raltivatcirt. 
IBer.1ed .taodard.f livin, ("hee enrythinll has cooe dear). high rental and poor 
oatt.., ... 1 crops. 

(il) Th~ ealtlvator, talle the 10alll either frnm the GOvernment Or from the Icie.J 
"'~.r.or INllguzau10 whoB! they mowtgage their prop ... ty (land). ' 

(iii) Poor oattural, .ccidental deaths 01 the working bullocks or. m~rriage of 
. eon I or daag~tert. 
, (i) The lof.cor. or moneyll'nder, should, be bound in the Province by legislation 
to sive 1000ni to the caltivators at not ",ore than the seltled rate of .interest., 

(el A_,lute·occupancy land should not be mortgaged. All tbe rules and regula
ti008 appli~able to occupancy land sbnuld apply to absolute-occupancJ land also, ,and 
the la. Ihould be amended accordingly. 

OUIITIOII 8 -la.IGATION -(D) (i) There are DO perennial canal. facilities. in tho 
N"~lDr hl'ar district j they should be cr!ated there. 

(iii) Tb. Government should belp Lirgely by advancing the loaDS at a low rate 
of interest b the culliv.tors for construction of wells for iwgation purp,·set. The 
Ajt'ricul'nral flngineer or hil Itaff sbould advise them at what depths th.y would get 
economically water on their boldings, and supply them tbe most econ. mkal pumping 
plant. direc;t from the 'B'ge firms dealing in !ac;h plants thll. avoidi"" the intFr~ediaries 
and proennn, tbe plants at a nloder_te cost. . 

QUJlSTIOIt lo,-FIRTILISIRS-(II) Improvement by the use of fertilisers would be 
'polSible if lb. Agricultural Dep&rt,,,et.tiD Ihls Province pun:hased the·e direct from 
,tjoe manul.ctuu"., and w.re able to dispose of the ' .. me.at cost price, It would lie better 
if .ome 01 the fertllisel s were manufactured in India by the aid of the Government. 

(ff If the Government foteats ne opened free to thle agriClilturistator·taking out 
wood lor agricultural purposes and fuel. this practIce o( using ~owd'ln$: for file' woulo 
lOon vaoi'h. . . . ' . ' . 

QUIIITIOIt 140-IIIPLllIIBNTS-(b) Most.,1 the .improved im.pl~me''!ts bllve' been 
found useful lor Rgricultural work, but they are beyond the r .. ac~ of an ner.,e 
c:ultivabl' tin aCCount D' their high cost. It is therefote sug~ested that the GovernlPent 
Ibould import luch imp:ements direct from the manufact.ries and sell th· m to the 

'AgriculturlSt. a. a eost pice. Tbelact' ah,ald be' notified to the ilgriculturistlJ wbo 
will apl'ly far their parcha.e. It would b. much better if the Government. started 
a wQrkoJlop for lbe manufactllr. pt useful implements in IAdia. 

QUBITIOIf J6.-AIIIIIAL HUSBANDRy-(a) (f) The Agricultural Depaitmeot should 
maintain a breedinf farm ia eVer, dls~rict •• nd ~upply \!u}ls to the .desiriog ,eultivators 
on the premh.m .ystem. ' . '. 

. ~U'STIOJl 18.~AoRICULTUJlAL LUOUR -(61 ' The agriculturists are now feeling 
the ,Inco> of .carcity d J·lbour. The main c.uses Rl1I that the laboulfu' are rectuited 
bylbe rail .. a, COmP3nie8 and various mills on high wages. Ei'her agricultural labour 
.b"ald be bound by legi51.tion and sOme percentajte should be 6xed 10 each village so 
lI.at labou, may be· nailAble lor agricult"ral w"rk;.... the most efficie"t and 
&o.t .uited labour Nyin, machines shOUld be demonstrated on a large scale in villages 
to economi.e labuur. 

QUB8T10Jl 19.-J08111"8.-(II) Tbe Gov.nment .huuld bring down the heavy 
lra.ing fee '0r a bullalo to the leYel of Ibe fee for a cow or bul.ork when it is laken t., 
the fon"l&. '4 bere are many billy malganri villages adj~lning tloe G"verament forests. 
1& 10 I appenl Ihlt 10llle cattle ~f tt.e,e yillage. sometimes g ... ast. ai and step intp 
the liml:. of 'he Governor.ent fuest.. T~e p •• alty whi,b a !lisa. or a malgu!ar. ha~ 
to pay to the Goyernment i. 'fe,y very hi!!h. It Ihould be leduced and tbe culti.ator. 
Ihould be t.eated mOle kindly b, the forest 8uthol ilies. . . 

QUUlIOII 20_~UUTllfO-(Dl Ex'siing market facintie! are not satisfactnry. 
G.darwara aDd KarcH markets "f the Naninghpur ciiSlri,t are refured lo'in Ibis aoswer. 

(i) t'ommunicatioa front interior h'the central market. Ihould·..e' facilitated by 
lond IQadl lUI' tompoc_, bridgee 8aosl lhe baoad perennial r!ver. in open ,.eath~r. 

(IVI 01 .... _411- A society foelJded in ti.,. past DOW euets th,ee pies OD the sale 
cieri." 4"mllUDdl of ,raln by a ~ullivator for gIving alma to t~e I!oor. Qther cbarity 
laoell, aDd aseleu p8ymenta uke tho lilA_Ii charges, graiD clcaning chargel;char~~ 

Ma. ltu.UUII PocaORl'. 
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of a man who pub grain lnto thl weighing pan. while welghlnr, chugel of a perlOlI 

'who brinK' adl,,,'. letterl from the POlt <.mce 8hould .11 b, eheehd. The'l charrel 
~re In addition to t hOie which A cultivRtflr h.s to P"1IO an ~/,., on who.1 'hop h. 
'ganerally '011. hi, gra.in, 10 Ihe dalal (bruk~r) who 111I"re. the cultivator to taka hi' 
Irain to a p.rtieular anllG (or dlsp".a.1and til tbe weighman. 

(ill) In the cultivating leuon. tha .dlvtn make payment In nol .. for the Rraln lold 
off to the culli\'ator. anli when the tullivaton uk (.,r .lIver. they take a dlleount 
which varie» f'l.m Ihree to eillht annao per hundred a. the ca,. may .be. Thillhould 

'be chec~ed. If "eed be, m .. in or .ub·trta-ur ... In a district Ihould help by way 
of changing notes from the ad1ln, for Illver c~ln., 

(iv) There shoulel be ono lort 01 measurement throu~hout the diltrlc~ Th, 
unlt_ of mea-uren'ent ellITer very widely throuahout the dlltrll:t and It I, very difficult 
to make exact calculation I. . 

, (cI) A Cotnmercial Gazotte. which may be publlihed bl'"eekly or daily In 
Hindi. i. very badly needed. whicb mAy deal with market condition .. Indian or 
foreign, crop returns, Indian produce, etc. ----

Oral Evidence. 
3~[lp6. Till CItIJI,,"an: Mr. Koluram Pochory, you bAvl been good ennufb to 

provide thl Co,mml'lion with a note of the evidence which you wish to glv.. Would 
yuu like t, add anything al thlo 1I0l/e to what you have written or may I a8k 10U Onl or 
two queltionl P - Voucan,a.k que~tior •• 

3~89'. Would you tell the Commil.i"n what i. your own connection with Igrl. 
culture,' -1 am an agriculturist i I own a village and I bavi got about 100 Icr .. of hom.
farm. 

318gB. Whit cia .. of land I. It that you own '-Malgu ... d, 
31Rp9. 11 any of your land Irrigated '-YeI, about 10 acr ... 
3~POO. By well ,-By well Rnd river, 
3'pol. You hAve got one wen,-y". 

, 329°11. How do you li£t water from thl. well '-By ftI,t-, made of leather anel by 
melin. 0' bullockl. 

32p03. What are your principal crop. on thl 1100 aCro'll '-Wheat, ,rem, J ... , 
'u"ote. 

33p04. Are you Mrowing any IUgarcane '-1 have Itarted growing It thl. ,181. 
31905. On the Irrigated petch ,-Vea. 
3~pot5. What varietlel of wheat are you growing .-Pi,,j and A. I t$. 

3~9Q7' Anti what cone ,-Maurllius • 
. 31908. So that Ihe A~rlcu\tural Department hal been of .Ome IInlc. to )'OU In 

'providlnillood varleties'- Vel, certlinly. 
" 3290g. Hpw many villagea do you own '-One. 

3'PIO. '11 that malgularl '-V ... 
3~PI J. How many Icrea '-The 'Prea of the village Is about ~,ooo Icre. 
3'l 0 II. Do you toke lin, active interest In the cultivation of your tenantl '-Ya., 

certainly. Forin.tAnc". forn'erly 1 wal not dulng any c~ltivltioD and I bave takln 
It up now with the Idea oflm.,roving It I holdings of Jbe cultlvato,. 

3:913. Are you encouraging the village .. to .ow the Improved varletl .. ,-V ••. 
'Colton ",a. u.tknown formerly In my purt. j now many cultlntorl ha,. taken np 
cotton, ground-nut Ind IU£Mcane. 

32P14. On you lend reed to the vlllagen ,-Va. 
32PI$. How do you, finance that advance '-1 charge Intereat It 2S per cent. 

311916• You take Inter •• t In ~hld ,-Y ... 
;, ,311pl,. Do you lend any money at 1/.\1 to tbe villager. ,-Ye" I do. 

32PIII. Have yoa an)' co-operltlvi credit Iccletyln the ~\IInge '-No. 
32919- Have ycuhad u,.. exper!enci of. co-operative credit .oclell P-No. 
3a920. At what ratl of ' In Ie rest do )OU IdvRnce mone, •• ' rul. '-At'l to I. 

'per tent per anDum. ' 

Ma. f<ALUIlAN POCHORT. 
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,... Do , .. led tIuat ,0. villagers .... able to m".· punctual 'repaJ_ts~ 
Notal_,,, 
~ Depeadillfo I .. ppose ••• the season ,-Yes. _ 

3',,13- r'OIIl JOU allSw~ to Ooestio~ 5 oa page 516.1 aadentaad that JOlt _ 
_ • clanger.a .th."'. cnub~f of 1Mr ... loall, an~ care is takeo to see that the 
.-, Is.peat.a Prot- directions ,-yes, certah,ly. 

,31J24. la JOtIr uperieD~e, is aD applicatillD b1 a cuJtintor lor a tlUCllft Ioaa 
_ully crutect if 11.. R'Iaest it ,,5O_ble one r-ycs. 

3291So YOOI think that the oSeen CDDcernecL ve qaite ready to "..nt ","oft 
Ioaa wilen ... applicallt aa abow good reasoa for sucb a lo",,?-. Yea' I WY 
.. pdf a Tall,ilclar and Jaay. got ... ffic:ieat ezperieace of tb_ thiDgs. • 

,~26. Y.. nggese, i.a aoswer ~ 9uastioa 6 (6), .. S".car. or moneylenders 
Ihoa1d be baand In tho rlO·.nCD b, legislatIOn to give loans to tbe cu!tivators at oot 
... thaD tbo setde4 rata of iau~est". What is tbe settled rate of interest 1-Not _0 thaa " per c:eot. 

3'027. That woeld briog ,oar ow~ rate of interest doWD by, points, would 
It IIOt'-1 cIo Dot mind that; I want that ml cnltinton should be benefited. 

32Ol8. Bayc yOll tttadied lbe bistory of attempting. at varions times, at various 
p\aces, to limit tbe rata of in'erest by Ratote '-No. 

32929. Do ,oa _ any wger in tbat '-1 do aot know mach aboat it. 
~:JOo Yoa put forward a saggestioo t~al a certain area should be irrig:lted. Do 

yoa foaed tbat pt"oposi.1 on any ezpert advice '-'fbere is a river in the Narsinghpur< 
diatrict aad tber. Wal a ~roposal to dig a caaal from that river i there is some correspoa-
'- aboat it io tta district office. l 

3'931. "or ho .. man, mODth. iD the year ill there water ia the rlver.-Throaghoat 
the yeu. 

~J9'" Do 100 bow whether lbe Ineb have beeD studied at all? Is it possible 
.. na the water bom tho riv~ '-1 do Got know mach aboat that i bot I kno. there 
w .. a prupoa&l. 

339330 H_ II1&II, pairs of balloc:ILs do 100 keepP-8 pa~s. 
3-r.J.. HaYe ,oe had an, cIillicalt, iD feedin: these bullocks in seasons of fodder 

llaanace'-Y'" creac difticuJt,. • 
JatJ5. What .J:perimetlt. have ,OD made for tbe preservatioD of fodder P-I 

lOW IOIDC fodder crops on m,land ; bat I do not find SlIfficient fodd~ for ml cattl.,. 
3293f. Ha .. ,oe "..,d at aU of the malPng of silajl;e 1-Yes i I hue heard of it. 

32937. fta" 'oa .... _ it dono P-Yes. 
J393i. Wbero'-1 do it myself. 

~,. Yoa mako Iilago'-Yes; .otl canllot get aollicieot fodds. 

Jl94O. Did yo ..... e silage last,., P-~o; I .... 'oing ;t this jear. 

3J941. For lb. fI,st tim.r-Yea. 
'2041. ~f, G •• ,,,].,, Wh" "ggested this to you '-1 re~d .~u~ it in some 

~1I ...... ;n the leo.llets which I recei.ed frum Poon.. I am noW d'gWag pits. and 
pattia, m, fodder ill them. 

3"9430 Till C ... i...... TheD 'OD make tbo ... ggestion that tbe male buffalo and 
the ..... bafblo .h.ld be charged tbo sam=: grazing ratDS as tbe cow or balloclr: .-Yes i tile, bft rot dill_1 I_t dlleS. 

329440 Do yo. 'oow why tho foreat daes.re iligher for bufJaloeJ than tbe, are 
for til. _,-Tile for_t Dejlartmeot talr:es aboat .. to 8 aanu (or bllilocks aad 
cuws wllile it eu. Its. a lor b .. 8&1on. 

3'945- Yoe.o not think th. balfalo eats II coocl deal more thaa tbe co .. '-Y.I. 
I thiak it doCl. 

3294~ Y OIl "Dt tbe hlfalo to be fed at the SlIme price as the ,ow,--I. tho 
iaterests of III. ag.iaoltorisU _ ngDt 10 re.loce the rates. 

~'947. Ha.e, 011 an,. balfaloes yourself ?-No. ' 
3194& DO yeo ilet an, m,lk &OIll'~Qf Own COWl p....Yes. 

~ Ku-OUII POCJIQ.T. 
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311949. What do yo. feed your milch cows ,on P-Grus. 

32950 • ID th~ season of shortdge what do you give them '-B~~a and grass. 
32951. Any grain .-Yes, also grain.' . 

32952. . Ho~ mticb P~One se.r per day per head. • 
3295:1. Fer how mar,y mO!lths iD ihe year do you gi\'e it P-Throughout the year •. 
:PIlS4. Po you make any difference iD the case of cows giving ,"ilk '~1\ot mu~h. 
32955. 1A hat is tbe best yield in milk from yonr cows '.Aoll seers per co':. 
32Q~6; Then yru complain of the penalty that the "isaft or the malgalat has to 

pay to the,Gollerr.meDt io cases of aD'mals going astray. What has the cultivator to 
pay'-!:>ometimes a fine of Rs. lei to Rs. So. " 

32957. Ftor a first offeDce P-The DIan 'Is' produced hefore· the court aod he is 
fined. . 

3 2QS8. Tell il~, in your expertence, whAt happens the first time when the !I1i1n', 
bullock is found in the foresU"'!'He is fined R~. 10. '. 

3~959. for olle siegle bullock ?-'-For the whole lot, for the offence. 
32960• 'M~:.C.ol.,ert: is it compensation or fine P- It is a sort of fine. 
32961. ' Is it not-compounded P-The maD i~ produced hefore the court and he is 

fined Ily the court.. '. " 

'32962. '1 think it is cl'mpounded j it is a vo'l~ntarv paymeDt hi order to avoid 
pt()secutioll'-:He is made to pay it . 

. 33963. But he pays it iD "rder to avoi.d prosecutio!, iD the court P-l:fe is prosecuted 
and produced belore the court and then he IS fined. ' . 

:uaQ64· . ,lA, ClaairmtJft t Is ther~ a shortage of labou~ in Jour district.-Yes· we 
are feeling the scarcity of labour.' . .. • 

3119650 Do you cultivate yoor own 200 acr8ll by hired l&hourP-Yes. 
3~966. Are you short of labour'-Certainly. . 
32967. You sugg.st, as 'a possible ·remedy, that agricultural labour sh"uld be 

bOund hy legisl.tion. Do you mean that labour should be tied tt) the village 1-Yes; 
sometimes·i .. a vill&l!e all the labour is taken aWRY by the railway com,anies aDd 
factories. If there is legislation like this, a certain number o( labourers w.ll alwa,ys 
bl! in the Vi\I9.J{\! a,pd they wUl not leave the villag~ . 

32968. Yeu suggest that th~ yillager should be bnuni.to the village; is Dot tbat 
old-fashioned P-M y idea isth.t they ~houH be made to wo.k in the vill.ge on reason
able wages;' otherwise people iD the village suffer very lDuch on accuunt of shortage 
~~~ . . -

I ' 

32969. Sir Hmrj" LaflJrenee .. What is a reasonable wage ~-4 BDnas. ' 
32970. What is an unreasoo:1ble wage P-2 or 3 BDDas. 
32971. Yo'; thiDk the labourer can lJ'aintain his family on" aDnas P"';'If he remains 

D the village, his wife and children also do SOlne work and earD wages. 
3~972. TAe Chair",,,n: What wages are the l&bourers naw. olfered '--When they 

ge! 8 annas a da~ they 'e:>.Y8 the village. For instance, ~ho.se,'who. are workiDg on the 
radways are getting Rs. '16 a month and we pay the~ Rs. ~.~\l'"h,e:l""lage., . 

~2973' H "",ali means the cha,r/!,e for' porterage f-Yes. ' 
3~974: Sir Henry LaflJr,nCl: Have youle1- ally lore's'" land of your own P-' No. '.. . ,.. . ''t ~, ' ~,I 

, ~2975. Have any mall!'uzars got any forest land in yourvillageP-No, Illy 
village is far away from the forest. 

32976. There IS DO forest growth at all, or grazing land let out by malguzats ,..,.. 
No. _ , 

~2977.'And yoti 'consHer the charges by Government for grasing in forests too 
high Po-Yes. 

'" 3297~ Should :aft graz!hg 'be fl-ee" '-Not for all cattle. Whatf meant to 
say was that the agricult-Jral cattle should'be allowed to grue iD the Government forest 
free because there i. very little pa.ture laad. ia our villages and the result is frictioD 
between the malgul'lr and the t~nanti, becauae the tenants take their cattle to graH iD 
the malgUlar's land in the night. . 
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• 1191" The _,p ••• ha .. ,ot gruing land, h ... t"e,'''''Not alii _e have ,. 
bat the calti".tnfl Ia .. e out got ny. and lha .... ult g tbat tlaey take their cattle t<J gr ... 
i. the I ... d of the IDJIft who h~ re5el'Y~dgrass f<Jf graai"jt pur!'05eS aDd tl>ere i,_ frictioo. 

32080. DoeIlhe _Ipur allow the villagers to gra .. thBia cattle 00 his lanil oa 
paY"'8IIt of aoy leef-Then are Dot saDicieDt land., .od .hat Iae hIlS is Dot saDici.' 
for IIi. OWD purposes. , 

3398r. What fee dpea h. cb~r&e (01' 'cattle gr •• iDg r-1t is Dot the practice'to 
chorge a"y fee. 

329112. Vou waDt the foreSt to he also free· for'briDl!iDg weioel for· a~iculturafpar. 
pot .. and for fael .-Yea, I wish the plY'ple to preserve a1llheir cuwdung for marlora; 
lila.,.,. il a ."'" _tJal aJWI nel;e6ur1 thing fo. th& ""proyameot IIfland aoll anless 
tlae people let their wood they cannot do it: the, use cowduog fuel. 

,2g8... Ar. the agricaltnrilts allowed to take wood from the forests on payment 
eow'-Y", .., , . 

329~4. What are the rale. of paymfDt'-They pay 4 'to '8 anDasper'cart-road: . 
3Jg8S. And for a head·load'·· • to .. pice: . . . 
31986. And .. aDDU for a cart-load , . Is that too high '-It is 1I0t tact high:. it is 

bigh io lhi ... nl. that the people take about 4 Or 5 clays to briDg Il!e wood aDd if they 
.,. an o .. ed Iree .. Dod thea it .. oald ht a sort IIf a booa ta them. 

32987. You do not thiok it would damage the forests ?-No; I think that accOrd'; 
in. to.he DUmber of member, in a farnil,. .,cerlaiD Dumbn of eart-loade'" wQoosbould 
be allowed lree. For iD'~al, if ~ maa.has • personb he 1118Y be ,iven two carl-loade 
of wl,od free lor lue! purpose.. In that DlanDer h. may b. ioduced to preserve his 
COWdUDI· . ,. . 

32g88. I, cowdulI" used at all for manure DOW '-Sometime •. 
329890 Vi bat breed of cattle do you keep '-The .4e$"; or local breed; 
:J.I9OO. Any Mah,i .-No. 
32991. Or Gaolo '-,No: the breed we keep 81 I .aid just now is calleel ".$/U, that 

i •• local brt'ed'-. . . . 
3299'. Do you make ase of any· hulls kept by· the department '-Not at present. 

I am rtlinl Dne tbl.1-~' . 
32993. Are the ... DO bull' kept in this part of tbo coulltr, hI the Department 01 

Arricaltule.-No; lIot iD tbe Narsingbplll' district. 
3'Q94. Sir Gug,. RaM: I understand you have got 4.0('0 acres of laDd altogethe.. ._ 

My villag. contain. 4,' 00 acres of land. . 
- 32995. Out of tbat you cultivate 0111,200· aCrel! P Whatab .. ttbe r'est ''':''It is 

cultivated by the te~ ants. . .. 
!j29g6. You are tbe malgunl of the 4,000 Berea '-Yea. 
~7' . How _ucla do JOIl f1I!I1 i. rey ... et .. al.3J!oo for 4.000 acres. 
3~gfI. That is n .. r1y one rupee aD acre. What is the period of lIetllemellH--

Tbe aew I8Ulement i. for 30 yean. .' . 
31m. 00 yo. consider the settlement he ... y'-Not very heayy, provided we get 

• rood outturn.' In tbe poor yeo:n we do c01lsider it heavy. 
" ~3000. Ho. far is yoar estate from thi, riYer Nerbudda._ My Yiliage is "bollt 

10 miles off. • 
3300" How far are you from the 'oreat'-About 18 miles, 

. 3:1oot. Supposing tbil .. 000 Were given yOD Iree, ';'ould yoG WIlDt the rarest 
Departn.eat te brillg it to your door'- I do Dot waDt that: all I waot is to he ,ivea the 
.. ood free. 

33003. That m .... , o ... ill ..... I pke per head·loaciaDd 4 anoas per OIlrt,-load P 
Do you • hiDk that .. ." heayy'-It is not he ... " but it Will induce the cultivators to 
pr~e tbeir cowdanglf they let tlleir fuel free. 

330040 Do 1011 Dot I""' CoUoDP-Yes. 
330050 What do you do with the cotton stalks P-That is Dot Ds~4 (or fuel i it has 

never been used because it i. Dot eoasidered to be good. 

Ma. IULuuM POCUORT. 
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, 53006. We in the Punjab use nothing bnt eoUoa ltalks, they take the place of 
cowdung ,-Tbat may be the case in the Punjab but the penple lIf these parU do not. 

'33007~ Why cannot yO\! use it if we can '-We can n.e It, but we are not doing' 
10 at present. Moreover our cotton areas are not large enough to allow auffieient 
aupplie. 01 COtlOD atalks being obtained. " ' 

. 33008. How mucb cotton do you lOW' -Only about 50 acre. in t111 villale; 
cotton, really spe~ki.,g, is not known in this part of the country. 

330090 But ever, one knows what cotton is. The question i. wbether cottoa 
would not, grow here '-~ottou could be, growD but the pe~ple are DOt doing it. 

33°10. That is DOt the'fault of the GoverDment. Do they impress ,laboQf for the 
railw.y' '-No.' . .., 

33011. Suppo,ing yoar'labour did DOt go ,to ,the railways. would you 6nd employ. 
ment for it all the yep,r .. ound '-Yes. ' 

33011ll. At the same ratea p;""Ncit at the same rate. as the railways' pay. 

3jo13' Why '-Because we cannot afford to pay sO m~ch. 
330'4. Why should yon grumble then P Do you want to preveDt the mea from 

earning their livelihood ',-1\0. 
33015. Bat it comea tn that. You think 4 annas a da, reasonable' Ca. a maa 

with a wile aDd family live on 4 annu ' .... The wHe is also working. , 

33016. And the children '-The little children do not do aDy work but a boy of 
8 or 9 years does. _ 

33°1'. Is even 8 anD as a day sufficient for tbe wbole family '-Yes. 

33018. What size of holding would YOIl 110nsider to be sufficient for the lupport 
of a lamilyP-IS acrel. ' , 

330190 Oftand without any irrigation '-Yes. 

33020• And' wbat would be ,ross income from 1$ acres '-It might come to 
about Rs. 1100 II year. 

33021. What do yoa pat in the silos P !lilA' '-!lUA' geDer~I1YI this il tbe 6rst 
experiment. 

330n. So far you bave been keeplDg iUAl'stalka for tbe winter SeaIOll '-T.he 
stalks .re used for feeding Cattle. 

33023. ,Do you miz any green stuff witb it P ··No. 

330114. Do .. nobody iD tbese parts ever miz aDY green Ituff IIlch as carrot I and 
tllrnipl P-No. " " 

33025. Why DOt P-Becaus, we do not grow turnip, and carrot •• 

3,026. Sir H~"I'Y L .. ,.t"~:, Have YOI£ had aDY advice from the Agricllitural 
Department on how to make a silo '-Yes, 1 obtal!led tb~,t advice from the depart. 
ment. 

330117. And have YOIl seeD silage being ma de on tbe farm here ,-Y ... 

330a8. Sir G,,",. RAm: ,Haye yoa aD! tanks iD your villaga'-No. 

330ag. Not even aDY w~ll, '-There are two wells only. 

:S30~o. No irrigatio~ weUs'_No. 

<: 33°31. Have 'you 'any i;),e~ 'a'to 'whether irrigatioD can be brought bere' Have 
,.011 any idea 01 tank irrigatioll 1-11 any irrig'llion is possible in my part of tbtl 
couDtry, it is well irrigation or deep caDal irrigation. 

'33031: :' F~om what river '':::F~o~the Dudbi .. iver. 

Ma. KALUJUM POCHORY. 
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~303J. Where ia that wiver.-Jut oa Ihe bOrder .f tlie Naniagh·p .... anel 

He.haneabad di.tricb. . 

!!3D3" Hu that lM!ea brooCht to the notice of the Irrigation Departmeat p.;... Yes : 
it ... eader COIIJicleration. . . , 

3303,50 HayeTOO a .cheme for it'-Yes. 

330]6. ADd whl." it droppd p.;...I do aot kaow. hut there a,. .ome papert 
about it i. the di,trici office. 

33037. Ho. w il the riyew from loel' pl.acci '-About 12 miles. 

3303& Is that a twibater, of the N erbadda· riYer .-Yes. 

3~390 That. 7011 thialr, is' a .eheme which woald bring irrigatioe to lour 
eetate '-It -W ODlnmaad • yery harge area aIId at tbe sam. time it woWd pasl 
Ihroa,h Jar,. are .. aader rice. 

'3040. WII .. ilthe present ,ield of TOar crops. Take wheat fur ia.tanee'-
"'ot more thea foar time. the _d. 

'3041. How maal Blaaada per acre '-Not more thaa 5 mauads per acr. 

33042. A ad coltGe '-About • maaad .. 

330430 How .. ech is e _nael '-40 seen. 

~ Are ,00 growiag groaadoDot '-1 ha4 been growiag grooad·nat hut owiag 
to the rang .. of jackals I hue gina it OPe '. . 

3304,5. Are TOa troabled bl pigs al.o'-No. 

130415. Yoe are troubled bl jackals oa1, '-Yes; jacnls 'aad 'crowS giye 'a lot: . 
of troeble. 

33047- WIl, do ,oa Dot .boot them '-1 do. 

, :J304& Hu.,.e ao, difficult, Ie gettinlr gon licenses for agric:uJtural purposes p-
I, per_ali,. haYe .1'. eaperieaced anI difficultl. ' . 

330~9- Han the people of ,oar 'yillage ezperienced aal .ach difficaltl '-1 do 
.otk_. 

33Oso. Tell DI all TOn. troubles. Yoo hue complained aboat inigalina. 'Wbat 
otber troubl .. bal'. ,oa which coacera agw-icaltare.-Tbere il QO irrigatioa; there is 
eo pastere Iaadleft 101 Go"eramellL . , . 

- 3~51. Yoo ,oanelf CaD relene Iaad (or paslure,-What I mean'to sal is tbat 
the cellil'aton do.oc reserYe la,laad for pastarl. ; 

33DSL Tbat is not the fault of the Go,erameat. You ca. res ..... pasture land ._ 
Y ... 

33053. II th_ aa, Gonrnmenl pastille Iud wbicb tbe, do not tbrow opea to 
lOat-No. 

!lOS4- Scarcit, of labour I. oae of lOur troable.'-Yes. 
330550 ADI othen '-Maaure i. aOC preseryed 10, the people. 

330515. Tlaat is the faalt of the people. Tell e. tbe troables for the relief of whicb 
Go_ ...... t ca. come 10 JOur a •• i.tance .-Tllel caD sappll us with good implemeals. 

3:1057. Pres '-Not free.. Tbel caD, gil'. 'II«"; loa~1 for ·Ioag. tetin. at low 
rat .. 

330sS- You _td like to IaDYelmprond ireple_tl.-Certaial,. 

33059- As regard. weUI.l" .., th.t there ia ao. man to teU.,oa. wbere the ~tar 
cae be lound '-Tbat ia 10. . . 

33060. Yoe eaa fiDd oat., borlagp..;.Thli people .~ 10 _ck .. rd that the, 
caallOt ta~e the trouble to 10 10 fM .. d lot IEpen ad'ice, la' tberefore GoYerameat 
aIaotald eo_ to tlaw aI4. . '. 

Ma. ~ .. POCIBoay. 



3~1. YOIiworlt yeur,well by " mole ,., ... ,:~ es., 

~~062. How many hours doe. the well keep the ".ot~ going' before It becomes dry9 
:-,,11\ the hot weather, it becomes dry io oDe or two d!LYs jitdepends on the ~pacity of 
the well. 

!!3t)/53' If you work it continuously for one or two days, it will go dry ,-Yes, in 
the hot weather, but not during this time of the year when there is ample water. 

"33~4. You are 'not confronted with any other trouble ' ...... These are the troubles. 

3~06S. Sir Thn".fls Middleton: .Hew far are you from H~~hangabad P , Where 
is your village P- My village is ab""t 60 miles off from here. " 

33066. Is it close to a river P ....... I ha've got a r·ivei- in: my own village. 

. 33061. You inentioned that you have one weI\. and that· you irril!a~e 20 acres 
'rem it '~I do I\ot irrigue 20 acres from the wellj I have got 20 acres of land, wbich 
can be irrigated. 

, 31068. How much can yliD irrigate ,jii one seuon P-This, yeu I am irrigating 
about 5 acres. _ ' , 

33069', At the bottoll1 of page 516, you 83 y that advances 'should be given to the 
vilJagers in kind P-Yes. . ' . 

3"070. Or, if not given in kind, that the malguzars should be told that money is 
givenP-Yes. '-,' , , 

:. - 330,1. And YODthi~k lnat the' mai~lars' wilf supervise the proper UJe of the 
money P-Certainly. . ' 

33072. Is that likely? DOyOll" think that the. mall!uzats will tpk" sufficient 
iDlere.t in their teoants to 5e" ,that they spend their, money properly P.,....Yes. Most 
of them will do that I those whC:1 as" well-wishers of, tbe tenants will do it., 

33073. How many of the malguzars in. your !iisttic~ would,You class. as, being 
well.wishers P-I think about 75 per cent. .,' 

.. 33074.' You have ll00aCre9 '~hi<;h' ylDu' are cultiv~ting yourself. and you have 
told u, the crops you are cultivating;. I want to know wha~ area of each cropyoll 
gro~,oD 'ou~ 2,00 acr~. HIl" much wheat do .you have this yearP-40 acres. 

33')75. You grow gram I is it mixed with wheat, or is it separate p-It is 
seParate. I grow 40. acres of that. 

"33b76: And how niucb of 1 .. ,.?~About so acres l it i5 a ~a6i crop. 

33~77' How much iuar do you grow P- About 40 acres. 

33°78• And cotton P-Veryliltle this 'year. about io acres, and til 10 acres. 

'33079>' How many men do yon employ ?-I.employ II servants. 

3~080. , How much wou!d a boy of 8 or 9 ye~rs earn ?~z. to 3 annas per day, 
because we k~ep boys fcr taking the bullocks and caUle for grUlng. • 

:13081. Rut you engage-only one o,r two.hoys for that pu.rpose; the poyscannot 
get re~ular wOlk wi~h yoo at 3 annap{ day'f-:-It is lIot're~~lar. Of course, 1 keep one 
or two boys for grazlIlg cattle. J , ) I, . " <, . -

33083. A maD get~ a wage of 4aDnosP-Y~. 

·s3o~3. Wb~t is a woman's wagel-3 annail. 

33084. liow !l'any cattle"hav~ you golP-31 cattle. 

33085. Fil'lit of altiYOU haM' told us tbe. Dumber of ,our bullocks P ...... Ye.s. it is 16. 

33°86:' Biit'you:havd sotrl~ cows '-I have is' other cattle. 

~3087.,¥o!13e!ld t!l!!~e~I~{ot~el' cattle to the forest for grazingf-N;o. 

3!Jll88'.' Y'b~ckeep tiielllyourself P-YeS; 

Ma. KALtnUY POCHORT. 
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33089. YOII COlllplained that there i(no pasture land in yo. ,vUlage, bat' YOll 
"Sft told us that they can get gruin, for 3 to • annas per cow and RI •• 'fe, buffalo. 
I, it likely that. if • man ean get gruing at that rate, he will keep, t;u.<l" of his '0""" 
for pattar. '-They have to go to tbe forest. , ,', , ' 

33090. Tlae fnrest i. lint at a very great di stance ..... It ie 'lit a distance of 
18111i1e .. 

33091. I. tbere Dot tbe ·practice of giving the cattle into tbe cbarge of aherd.man 
who takes them to the forest '-That i. not lhe practice. We hue to keep ollr OWD 
mea. " ',' ", 

:13093. EnD if you keep yoap own mail, you are"paylng'hiril' only 4o.iumas a 
day'-V", , , ' , 

330930 1a it aot yery cbeap graziDg '-Yes. f9r tlul maDwllo ~as a ,goo~ i,nc,ome, 
but for the poor people it is,ralber bigb. 

33°04. Ho. ca .. you IMpect pe~ple to reserve a, pasture. wbElD, tbey, ,can ;·get 
(rAling 10 cbeaply'-BeCAuse. wben they have got a bolding, tbey must leave a 
p~rlioo for ,ralillg. ' " ' 

33C1J$- You estimate that the yield of a~erage~nd; in your district 'woUld be 
R .. 13 10 Rs, 14 a Jell' '-Yes. ), 

33096. Are you growing any Dew wheatB '-1 am gro.ing A. 115. 

3~. Si, "" .. " MIJC[{I".a: you are .peaking for ,the 9adBfw\lra Agricultural 
A'lOclatlon '-Yes. ' , , 

33~a. How long bat thil Agricultpral Associati,o" ~eel) in ,existence P,",:,For tbe 
la.t three yean. " , ",;I, e: 

330!;9, Who are it. members .-There are malgu_an an,fcultivators. 

33100. Wbat is the proportion, of malguxars and c~ltlvat6rsP Are there-'more 
mallu .... thn eulti"tor .. ~-Tb., are mostly malguars. ,. 

33101. What are tbe objects d the Association p~tt. ,has't~' consider' 'h>. 'to 
Improve the cultivation. " '" , ' .. , 'e:' 

3311». By "hat method do they go about doing' it '-'At' present'·'they confine 
themselves to good _d. " " , 

331030 Tbe A!IIOciation produces good seed P-They have coll~ted lome money 
for the purchase of good seed. ' ,. , 

33104. Tbey buy .ed frolll the AgricultDral pepartmCllt,P,-res. 

3310$- On you tbink tbat lbe AssociatloG'I. doing any' good'--Not macb"gOod 
a~ prete nt, but it .ill do good if it goes cn with the work. 

33106. la there much entllusiaalll P-Yes. 

33107. How maoy aon·agriculturists are on the Associatioo '-None. 

33108. It i. parel, agricultural '-Yes. 

~'Iog. Yon lay \hlt there i. ,Icarci?, of fodder in your Yillage. Do y, ,0, a grow 
Jwtq'-V-. " 

33110. You do not ase the ltalks for fodder '-We do. 

33111. Tht meet' the difficulty of fodder ahortage to a certain'extent '-Yes, 

3311.. II it not the general practice to cut' the 'jW/d at' 11.8' top and, len. tbe 
ltalk for Iraainl ~-We also eut the stalks into piecef. 

33113. At what depth do 11)0 get w~ter when ,~ dig ~eli; ''':18 t~! 30 feet. 

3311'" What i. the co.t of digging '. well of that depth ;-rt "cOmes to '~bout 
R. 400 to lb. sao ,..- J"II. I laaR "cently, Bunk, a 'll'ell, Bnd it, ~as ,CPS! me 
R .. ~oo. ' , , 

Ma. ICALuau. POCHOIY. 
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; '331:15, Wbuld it not pay 'you to dig' a number of these weU, for irrigation of 
,.~eat '-It would. but I have got only one well, because we have the rivel' and I am 
going to set up a pump. 

33116. What variety of colton are you gcowin'g now P-CamDodia and r06BHm. 
I «81 the seed from the Agricultural Deputment. 

33117' When do you so .. it '-In the !r,onth of June.Just at the bpginnin&, of the 
rains.' ,J grow it without irrigation. ' , 

33il8.Have yo~ tried cotton before P-Yes • 

. 33\19, Wh.tki~d did,you try tQen P-The tIt!"; uriety. 

331110. How did that pay P-I think it dii all right. 

" 33i21'. 'What is the position in regard to 'cotton P,-The price, of cotton h .ve gone 
down since last year. and that is why I have not sown much cotton this yea., 

33I,1I2',\>OU 'havo'4.o00 acres'of Ian I P~Ye3; in the whole of my village. 

33123. Ho'w much 01 that is un~er cultiv~tion P-About 3.500 acres of land is 
undc~ cultivation j the rest is !lovered by coais. " .. llnl&s. etc. 
• .,' ": ',t,", I. ' 

33124. Is there any .rea available for grazing at all p ..... W. have reserved 15 aeref 
of land thi.' year for tile purpose. but mtny of the ter.ants live outside the village j they 
are ~alladJS.' . 

;, ':'~3111Si' Pro/; G",,,g .. lee: Who is the chairman of your As!ociation P-I, am the 
ohairman. 

33126• Who is"tbe secretary?"':Another gentleman. 

33U 7. np you meet often P::-Once a month. 

C-,' 33128. ~e,sula,rly p, •. Not regularly. '" 

33 H19· When y~U meet, what doyoll. dlscuss'p . Do; YOI1 have a proper agenda P
Y~s We have discussions a,bout agricultural work, Sometimes, I make some eKperi. 
inen~t'., and 1 exptain them to the other people.' ' 

- ,33130 • .09 youinvi.te an~ members.~f I~e Agricultu~nl Dfp,~t~ent ~-Yes. 

33 131• Do they comeP·-Yes, they come. 

33 1311. And discuss matters ~ith you P"":Yes, 

33131. YOIl said sorriething about the gro.s incon.e from ,YGnr crop'i what i, the 
cost of :cU1tiva~ioQ per acre 01 wheat P-:-It comes to. about Rs •. 's per acre. 

331:14. What is the cost d cultiv'ati'on pllr acre of cotton '-'That comes to the 
same thing. 

33135. '00 you find one crop is 'more,paying 'thd:th. otber P-Cotton is found to 
be more paying when we have good prlce9. ',bu..t t!l:S y~ar. we ha.ve not got So much 
profit. 

:, ' : ' ~ " I· . 

'331315. What variety of wheat do you grow P-DISI", and A.IIS from ·the Alri. 
cultural Department. 

33137. That is ,a n~w variety p.;., Yes, 

33138. ,PoyouJi.d;tha~ A.IIS,grqws cettt'r?-Ye~,. 

33139~ Andyi~I~8 ~.~t~r p~-;-~~~; lind' paybetter. . 

1~3~,~O,. D~'yo~,get a ~r~~i~~ price fromt -Yes. 

~3i41." Ho'w manyacienf A. liS have you p-f hue to acres under. A. 11$. 

MR. KALURAM POCHORY. 
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S3(~ De,. - ,.-_-..'-1_ ... lie. _~ it ... tINt" tIme,-,; 
... il."_r04_lwiD c ..... ge it this yeu .... set it&_the~--. 

.ul~ To. sUd 1"P-. catal. qaatity fA ..... p-y_ 

.331440 .. the _ ftridy" cobB cIeeerioraIiBgf-1 .... CIBI, .,.. it b 
t_ ".,.. I eli j lICIt P gcol ,rices last 7Gr, arll this 'fMr I lIic1.ot lOW .. ,. 

33145- How..,.., IUowen loa" JOa 0. you fu .... -I _we II sen&D1s. Md 
of _ I,. at'- Ia.boenq .u..- MICIeSSUJ. 

3l1.,s. Y_ .... e II senuts fm _ acres oflaDd P-Yes.. 

33'41. What awaage wage do,. ,i .. e? Y_ saicl4 aaaas P-Rs. 8 ... iaOD~ 

3lIf1!. Tioat wwb 0001 at .h,d 4 aaas. cia, P-Yes. 
" : 

3314), AN 1" coaaccreclwitll the Powerkllera Sclaoolllen! ?-No,. I am aot. 

'3150- Do ,U how M,.f the lIoys theft?-I bow the IIoJs' lid 1 am ~ 
coeeected wi III it. 

33
'
SI. Do:fO'l how 1M annge messiDg dargw per IIoJ iD ~t school ?-No, 

I do not.. 

331P. h _ to.oo.t ~ 7-&0 ?-Yes, probably. 

331SJ. TIoat .... eet .t 4 ... u per day rer 110, p-Yes. ... tIIen! is • cJilen:.ce 
ktw.. their food &ad tile food of tIoe lalloven i. rayem,101. 

33154- O. pareSI7 ru ...-k of the IDCst aitable.ad asefctJ implemeats. "W1Iat 
.-t of ie! Ie_.:, b. 0 JOB ill mi .... ?-I ...... motor tractors i th"" ..... e 1Iee1I f_ad 
.-faI io tk .... lad; .... aat i. Ue WadE -.... soil; the, loa_ Me .. fo..11 
_, asdaJ ill endioti., Utu; l!:ea aMre ;. u.e _. pia-gil &ad lhe ot_ 
,1oe,1ot. • . 

~I~ Are,... asia, a81 plough ~-Yes, mOMIlOtI pl-c.hs. 

331 s6- Do 10<1 liN aD1 clillicwh1 i. rrgard to 1- draaght Wlocks '-No. 

33 157. S. tbt. ..... ,....- 01 illlflle-b,1" are .arma, clD .. S, '0 the 
- aracter ... ,_ .-Yes, the --... _ ..... otIIeI' -..-b» for iutuce. 
tile -io.o_ ... :1 d ... rshs. 

131s& Are JO. a:si~ •• , tnUve? -Yes..' 

~1S9 • .by ir'1f-No, 1_ aai ..... drilis. Ooeuill loa ...... _t It, the 
A Jriaal .... Depart.-. .. - dimict, .... I ....... _ it yet. - . 

]1160. Han JOG aD, eaperieace ia _rketiag ~ W\eJe do JOtI market ,.",. 
pndlJCle, yo. arto. aA4 D ~al ?-Ia Gam_., aad Karam. 

331~1. y_., the _rlteti_, faali'a are _ satisfact.NJ'l-Yes.. 

331680 Oa pep SIS. JOB •• _k 01 the charges of a penoa who Itria., MIJ.'s 
Ietur. &am the pooc o&e 1-Y es. 

331~ Wkt ie tIoat cUrte.- H. takes • hudfal of pi. low 1wiDgia, a letter 
&_ tM ,.. o&e f .. 1M MtJ" ~ ."..·i __ ageat. 

3)164. IIr. CJwrf: What is tJ.e price d IaDcI ara.cd roar rilIage P-Ra. _ to 
b ::JIIO fer aae. 

:!316~ btlle ,ca P",D, _ d .. _ '-Itie p.g. 
331e6. 10 ___ " ~ fos ~ ... as_ ofthe_theiaa.-l 

1Ilaa4ar J olin., ~- Y .. 

SlI67- b the staadu4 of Iirial rm".: ~-T\iags are cI.r. 

,-'16& Yo. Go lICIt say tIlat; ,... spmk of tM iacnad 5~ of liwiac- Has 
the ..... 'd of !maC riseaP-Yes,1O _ aleet. 

.ML Lw:uM POCBOaT. 
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, '!J3l6g;'1.r\d yDU tliink' the standard of living it a cause oftheir borfbwing ~ Yes, 
that is also one of the cau~~; , 

3317~ Sir iI,!/-r" La",'"enc',:,liave.llJU been .engaged in agriculture all your life ,
No, my father was an agriculturist j '1 was 'in Government· service; since I left Gov-

'le'r)lfIlI~serl\lic, I, havebe'ln aD agriculturist... .' , , 

, 3317'I~Whatwas' }~uiGov'ern~ent service'~1 was in theSett1~ment De~aft. 
~.m.,~'lt as, Assisl!lo,t, ~ettlem«:!lt ,Office~, and I was, r~~sildaf. 

33172. How long have you bed; matiilgiiig 'yOUl'owri 'farm P-For· the last five 
or six years. 

, 33173. .00 yoq ever get any officer of the Agriculturai Department to' advise you P ..... yesj often.' "' •. , .. " . " " .' .' 

33174. What kind of ~ffiqer .. 2:-vThe ,Deputy ,Director o~ Agriculture, lh. Extra· 
Assistant Director of Agriculture, and the Agricultural Assistant. 

~3:75::f.h~y ail ~oin~ a~i!see yo~r'iana, -Yes, and [ mysel! go to Goverriment 
JfaTms'to'see things'. . , " , , ' 

33176. Are you a Brahmin ?-Yes, 
I· ' .. '.'. , , " .', .:, . 

33177; Sir Ganga Ram: Are 'there many Brahmin. owning land in this 
ProvinceP-Yes. in my district there are many Brahmins who are malguzars aod 
cultivators. 

~3r.78. How d,o :t~ey geH,Qld o~ the land '-1 do 119t, kllow the old ,history. 

,33179- Was it given 'to tliein'itl charity '~~o. not charity. 

33i~c,. 1'hlln;4idt~eYliity la'1dP~Yes, ~hey bav~ b~ught,'and. , 

" '3:i~8I'. 'But how 'did; they become malg\lzars P"-:I am' surry. I tlo not know the old 
hist'ory,'of 'how they became, bit! they have 'been for many generations 10 the district. ' 

J 

33182. The Chairman:' I want to be certain {hat I do not misunderstand your 
• views about agricultural labour 'and the 'posslbililyof wh at you call binding agricultural 

labour",liIy.legislatio". ,,\\:,,?uld, you tell me again, quite shortly, what, your sugges. 
tion is P-I mean to say that son:.etimes it happens that all the labourers go away and 
'leave 1thl!' ,village ·to,·work., 011 ·ther railway, .works, 'and so on. ,Of. course; a certain 
:percl!ntage'sholiid be,fixed to' be1cept in the village for agriculture" , I 

331830 But is your suggesticn that they should be restrained irom I~ving th~' 
village to take on temporary workP-Ye,..', " . 

, ~3184;'" Th .. t: they !shOuld "be. 'pte"ented fro!ll le~lYingo the village f-Yes. tbe 
contractors should be pr!lrented from tai(iog away the labourer •• 

" (tile witness withdrew.) 
-' ,"", } . 

MR. KALURAM POCHORY; 
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MIt. K. P. PANDE, LLlJ., M.L.CJ, representing the Tahsil 
Agricultural Association, Slllora, JubbuJpore. 

RepUes to the,QuestiODoalre. 

QUUTlON 2.-AGRlCULTUUL EouCATlON:--(i) There is one Blricultural 
college wbich ia alDll..ted 10 ,the NBlpur Univera.it)' .nd one agric:ultural middle 
ac:bool .t Pow.rkbera. 

(ii) Owing to mortnew of financ:CI. the queation of Blric:ultural educ:.tion 
.... not been taken up on an extended Ic.le though there.ia an urgent need for 
extcDlion' oi teaching facjlitiea in .1111081 all the diatrictll of the Central Provinc:ea 
.nd Berar, 

(iii).No'rec:ruitment of teachen for i'ural achools should take plac:e from· the 
c:188Ia which bave no experienc:e of Blriculture.. In thi. c:onnection. Govern
ment mould ... in the enforeemC'llt 01 tbe 25 yean rule, 

(iv) The .ttendance is 1I0t quite satisfactory .. ben we' take into consideration 
the number of agricuItUTi.tl. the are. under cultivation .nd the number of bOJJl 
a.tending ordinary achool.. People have not muc:h faith in the activitiea of the 
Agricultural Department, fintly. bee .... e tbey JIo not .... nt to introduce improved 
metltoda of eultivatioa _ing 10 financial and other difficulties. and accondly. 
there are no pr08pec:ta for boy. trained at auch ac:hoola. If the boy puses bi • 
.. iddle ac:hool eaaminatioG he call go to the normal achool and become a teacher 
'alter trainiac. while in ease. of agricultural educ.tion he ·would have no 

·prOlpec ... 
(v). (vi) and (vii) Government should liberally give .cbol~rsbips' and open a • 

.. any de_tratioll farml as there may be vernacular middle acbools in the 
di.trict and should allO attacb one farm to every normal acbool Tbere are no 
inc=entiva at preaenL Ya. lIIodi6c:atiom in existing eoul'ld of study mould be 
effected. Scboola in rural areas mould bave agriculture aa • compulaory subject. 
. (viii) The preHntatate 01 nature atudy ill luch'that it enc:ouragei cramming 
.nd eonaequently is of DO· practical use. There are no plota .t present attacbed 
.10 achooll and the Dumber of demonatr.tion larma is still lew. 

(ix) There are very few atudenll who h .... e atudied agriculture ib tbe existing 
ia.titutiona and, .lm08l an of tbem are in Government ..... ice. h, Africulture can be made altractive· to middle-cla. youth.' by introducing 
mor. paYIn' crope. by advancing them c.pital .t • very low rate of interest 
and by giving them plota lor cultivation. . 

(xi) No atepe bave been take)l for improving the technical' knowledge of 
Itadeall who bave Itudied agriculture. ' 

fxii) Adult educltiou io rural tracta can be popul.rised by opening nigbt 
1dtooI.. . .' 

(Iiii) Agricultural educatioa Ibould be .rranged by Diatrict ',Councils. 
Co-oper.tive Central Banb .nd village panchayab. Government of coune mall 
bave to retain such powera u tbey deem n_ry for c:o-ordin.ting the activhies 
of lucb bodies. AU chargel in this connection Ihould be deemed to be 
c:barged. on land revenue . 

. ~ ·OUUTION 3.-D'MoNsTIlAnoN ANDPROPAGANDA.--( .. ). (b) and (e) Intenlive 
propaganda and demonltration h.ve been .uc~easful in influencing and improving 
agrICulture. There .bould be one demonatratiOIl plot for • group of 50 villages. 
A1;1 '.1111;& !»btaioed from' experimental· .nd demonatration farml sbould be 
pl'lnted. distributed broedcalt and hung up .t prominent places in rural schools. 

(J) Intenaive propaganda for aclec:ted aced in Sibor. tab.i1 01 district Jubbul
pore !h~ougb pri ... te aced I.rma. CCH)per.tiv. credit aocietiea. the Agricultural 
~lalJon and ~y .the Depa!tmt;nt of Ag.-iculture hu resulted in the mbstitu
HOG of beller YI~ldlng vanetles Ul plac:e of the local seed· of inferior quality. 
The!e are l~ private aced farm. which grow and .upply aelected _de. Win-
nowing mac:blnea are alao becoming very popular. . . 

QuurtOll •• -~D"'Ntn.AnoN.--( .. ) There should be no interferenee lrom the 
GcmwDIII •• , of India. The Government of Indi. may ~e liP ooly luch .ctiviliea 

MJI. ~r r. rANDL . . . I . 
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aa may be"· beneficial .to the whole Qf India. Provinces should be left to 
develop on their. own Ii~es .... 

(b) No •. '. <. ,.-

(e) (i) Before r the ill.troduction of the Reforms' scheme. the Agricultural 
and Veterinary Services were not in touch with the rural population. but now 
i~ has changed ~nd therefore. the work of these services is being more appre-
clated.· -

(ii) The railways should be prevailed upon to give concessions to agricultural, 
produce' and livestock when transported for the improvement of agriculture. 
In some "Cases it Would be necessary to put restraints on the exports of agricul
tural necessities such as fodder. bones. oil-cakes. cows and buffaloes of good 
breeds. .. . 

(iii) Roads are one of the most crushiug needs of the rural areas. They are 
the arteries along which the life blood of a district lIoWi. - . 

(iv) The. existence of the Meteorological Department is not much known 
to the agr~culturists. . 

QUESTION 5.-FINANCE.-( .. ) Short-term loans should be .advanced· by co-opera. 
tive credit societi~ .llOd thtl' long-term loans should be advanced by Government. 
. (b) There should be ,no delay in advancing 'acealli and land improvement 
loans. Agriculturists, do not anticipate their need before· it has actually let iQ. 
This hahit is certainly not justifiable on their part. but it has to be met -all the 
same. .It would .be better that, a credit limit should. be fixed beforehand so that 

.there might be no delay in financing them. 
The second cause of its unpopularity is that 'all sorts of coercive processea 

are used in mat.ing recoveries. This sometimes causes great hardship. If special. 
facilities of summary nature which are given by the legislature to Government 

.for realising its loans. were ·removed or modified. such loeus would become 
popular_ If those facilities are' to be maintained. then the rate of interest should 
'not be more than:3 per cent. 

QUESTION 6.-AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNEss.--{a) (i) The following are the 
main' causes :~ 

(1) Previoul .Ioana which have not been cleared off for generation •• 
(2) agriculture alone iii not a paying concern. (3) high rates of 
interest. (4) lO8Ional calamities. (5) absence of facilitiea for marketing 
·goods.. (6) high .. ates at which the cultivator h8l. to purch8le hi, 
necessities 'of life. (7) size of holdings.' (8) excessive fragmentation. 
(9) deadly form80f cattle diseases. (10) damage to crops by wild 
animals •. (11). faction. and litigation. and (12) the land revenue policy 
of Government. ' 

Oi) Sources Gf credit-. 
(l)The village moneylender •.• 90 per cent. 
(2) Co·opera~vesocieties. Government and others ••. 10 per cent. 

'(iii)' Seasonal and social difficulties are the causes which prevent repayment. 
. (b) The following measures. if adopted. would'cOnsiderably lighten agricul-

. turist's burden of ~ebt;...,-;., ;: !.'. .': '1 L, 
(I) ·Estahlishmentof·Conciliation BoaTds, '(2) '&etterfacilities'for advancing 

. ·money at low rates of interest.· (3)' giving spch facilities as may 
increase the yields. (4) better marketing facilities. (5) elimination of 
middle men. (6) introduction of more paying crops. (7) establishing 
agricultural .and cottage. industries. 

The 'Usurious Loans . Ac:t: Such Acts do not produce as much result al is 
expected of .them. :In spite of . such Acts on the Continent and the United Kingdom. 
sharb are in existence who can always find out new methode of defeating the 
pr~visions.of such Acts, _ : _, . 

Mortgages shouill'be~ redeemed and, facilities for long-term' credit established. 
'(c). As long 81: '8~ra~gement~ fot' 'better facilities are not ~ade. it is not 

desirable that .. mortgage and! sale rights should' be encouraged. If lucb rights 
are conceded. it'ma,- r~ult'in' dispo98essing 60 per cent of cultivators of their lanel 
by moneylending c\a88es. I ain against non-terminable mortgager.. Without 
making any enquiry into. the economic condition of cultivators. Government 
cannot take 'any' step'"'either. one "'8f or th~. other. 

MR. K. P: 'p~i:. . 
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QuunON 7.-FIAGM!NUtlON or HOLDDfGB.-(.a) and (b) VglllDta~ conlOn. 

elation of holding. baa proved to be a failure. Without making -uS 
changs in the Tenane, and Land Revenue Acta. noaubltantial result ean.be 
achieved. The obllac:lea in the way of consolidation are (ij, the Hindu and 
Mahommedan form. of inheritance. (2) conlervatism. (3) absence of an' agency 
which ean bring about .ucb conaolidation and (4) absence of legal provision. 

Legillation i. necessary for the compullory conlOlidation of holding. and' for 
uteading the ri£bt of pre·emption. . 

QUUTION 9.-S01LS.-(a) (i) Bunding .of iand ihould be: encouraged for 
the improvement of aoil. Thil .ystem hal considerably improved soiia ofth. 
Jubbulpore "ave/i. 

QutSTION lO.-hRtlLlSlRII.-(a) Yea, greater uee of natural manures and 
artificial fertiliser. can be made. For this intensive propaganda and peraiatent 
demomtratiOll of improved methodi of- their collection and prop .. r application 
are neceasary. The ""pori of luch material a. may be' utilised for manurial 
pUrpoBs should be ItOPped, luch as bonea. oil-aeed. and oil-cakes. 

AI long 81 fertiliaerl are not manufactured:in 'India and as long a8 their 
price bave not been considerably reduced. they would never become popular. 
Tha immediate proble<D is bow to adjust the prices of tbese fer·tiliaer. to the 
extra yield which they give.' If theae fertilisera are manufactured in India, 
they can be within the reach of everybody. In 'order to illustrate thil point. 
it may be pointed oot that the laltpetre industry of the United Provinces is 
made a Government monopoly. In .ucb a big country a8· India i8; it ia not 
ilDpouible to find oul facilitiea for the manufacture of ·artificial fertililera in 
some parta of the coantry, but the lDatter hal not 'received . the lerious attention 
of the Go.ernmenl. . 

• (b) To prevent fraudulent adulteration of fertilisera; legislation mould- be 
undertaken at once to license deale,. in lucb goods. The Government Cbemist 
may abo be inltructed to inlpect lucb depOlI. 

(e) To popularile fertiliaen. they Ibould be diltributed free in, the, beginning 
and their reaulll widely demonatrated and publisbed.. There - ahould 'be BUppl)' 
facilities like thOle of .tampa and liquor.. Tbey' have. been tried in:' the : c8le 
of more payin, erope luch I. cotton and lugarcane and they seem ·to havo been 
IUCceuful. But it il very doubtful wbether in the case ,of cotton tbey would 
be payin, in view of the decline in pricea. " , . 

(J) The -fuel problem i.' very' important :for the. poor eultivaton. At all the 
placea in luch Iracll .... hicb bave very few roads.cowdun, hJls to be used fOF 
don:e.lic purposcl. Cultivatora do realise the manurial value of cowdung. but 
being helple.. Ihey are uling it al manure in the absence of other kinds of 
fuel. In order to deal ,,-ith thi. problem. railway compaui ... mould be prevailed 
upon 10 cherge minimum freight on inferior kind. of coal as are not suited for 
indu.trial purpOiea. The number of luch. coal mines in India is. considerable. 
M.llY of Ihem are not being worked al their quality doel not find a ready 
market. If lucb minea can be worked even only by gettin, lubsidies from 
GOYernment. they Ihould be encouraged to Itart work. Opening up of Govern. 
menl forsll and better 'acililiel Ihould allo be considered. In all such areal. 
where firewood il available owing to the vicinity of jungles; Ihe p,rsctice of 8ub.ti~ 
tub", cowdun, for fuel .hould be .eriously dealt with through Village panchayata., 

QU&8TION 1l.-caoPII.-The main crops 'of Jubbulpore diatrict are wheat. 
,ra... oil .. ecda aad paddy. _ ' 

The yield of theae cropl haa not been going up. The _ U!tr~duction '01 
~elecl~ aced. haa reaulted In some ,ood to the agriculturista lind the dealen 
In ,rain. - , 

(a) (i) The value 01 ~ureand. lel~cted leedl is being reaii.ed. al the crop 
of Inch seede felcbea a blgber price In the market. The general estimate II 

that th." gel '.rom 5 to 7t per cent more than wbat they get for theie impure 
and mllrecf ,rain. . 

We think the time bal come wben the Ccwernment ,abould take .Iepa to 
encourage. tbe c;ertified aced farmer I? keep ilil .aced .. Jlure aa it ougbt. to be 
br Inpply.'n, hIm aced of new and Improved lnndl at 5 per cent premium in 
~In~. It II very. doo~tful .Ihal ~he ~i.ting aced of ~e newly introducedvarietiea 
.. hkely 10 conllDue I~ Iligh YleldlD' nature. It mlllh~ have been "ery loitabl. 
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fO' the'aoil't)riee'butno. it is gradually e~hau.ting the loil. The question whicb 
ihould be taken up now' is. how can fertility of the soil be increased? Tbi. 
means better bullocks. better cultivation of land and better seeds. U nlen these 
three aspects of the problem are taken up simultaneously. no perceptible improve
ment can be achieved. The "cultivator is unable to meet these difficultiea because 
he, ~as not got Bufficient capital at his disposal. While during the War prices 
of' cereals had considerably- gone uP. he was able to purchase his other neces· 
saries out of the profits which he had made in prices. His standard of living 
h08 also gone uJ? The present position is that, the prices of cereals have ~one 
down. but there IS' not a corresponding decrease in the price of other commodities. 
Labour has also 'become scarce and dearer than what it wal before 1918. the 
chief causes being :-(1) Rise in prices, (2) the diversion of agricultural labour 
to other, industries which came, int~uistence during the War, (3) the booming 
.i ,other industries, which came into existeace after the War out of the capital 
which had_ accrued to the country from the profits which India had made during 
!he War. ,To be short,,,unless food crops either aecure better prices or their yield 
is increased, the agicultural situatiol\ is bound to be gloomy. The problem 
of manure should -also be taken up. 

: " Introduction: of new _ croPs .requires more money which unfortunately the 
c;ultivator does .bot possess. Moreover. he is not in a position to make experi· 
1))enla' which in case of. failure may reduce him to a state of utter poverty and 
indigence. We would Buggest that Government should advance money free of 
interest. for. the cultivation of new crops for three years to approved and 
Ilona fide cultivators. 

(ii) As regard. fodder crops. the' question haa not been dealt with so far. 
The difficulty· lsthat the rainfall of the district ia about 60" and the winter 
minimum temperature ill 42° F. Fodder crops e::rcepting grass do not thrive well. 
I,n order to ,solv" the f~dder problem, it is necessary that we should either have 
a. calch crop, or a ,rotation crop. 

Letters to all the Provincial Heada of the Agricultural Departments and to 
the ,Pusa. Institute were lent by the Association, but no one was able to give 
~un4 , advice ill $is mlltter ~ 

,(iii) Selected' seeds should be supplied: from Government, Court of Wareb 
and certified farm.. . 
.' A seed scheme sketched out for' introducing .eiected seeds through the 

Agricultural' Association is being tried ill the north -of the Provincea. 
-' (iv) 'Clubs- for killing wild animals should be established in 1111 affected areas. 
G.)yernment should issue licenses in all BUCh. area!\, where much damage il done 
by' wild animals. Government should also giVe rewards for the de&truction 
of wild animnls. Government forests should not be allowed to continue as 
breedill~ farms for such animals.. A number of villages in the vicinity of 
Government forests are the' wOrst' sufferers in this respect. It should not be 
understood to mean that village shikaris would have free access to Government 
forests and be allowed to indulge in slaughtering ruthlessly all sorts of wild 
animals, but they should be permitted free of charge tQ kill lucb animals only 
as '~o 'damage to crops. _,' .' _'. '.- ,", 
. {b) Greater. facilitie.\ should also be, ,iven' 10" cultivators. No suggestion 
cag be made .for any general replacement of the present crops. Along with. the 
existing crops where facilities uist potatoes, sugarcane, ground.nut, chillies and 
sonn hemp for fibre may be encou~aged. Irrigation facilities from Government 
tanka for sugarcane and 8uch other crops should be at low rates. The present 
practice of increasing water rates from year to year is detrimental to the 
progress of commercial crops which are not yet fully established in the Province. 

QUESTION 12.~ULTIVATION.-(I) The tilling of land can be done with 
bullocks and bo1t/aors in the summer leason, but ploughing can only be done 
with ease from the lst of October to -the end of December; unfortunately in 
this very period .cv1tivators are busy in hllrvesting their "luiri! crops and in lOwing 
",.hi· crops: preparation of land therefore is never done on a large 8cale. Goy. 
erllDlent can help in the matter by maintaining regular teams of plough. and 
!MUO" : worked .by powft on the' contract system. . 

" The' Department' 0'. Agriculture through the Sihora Tahsil Agricultural Aaao
ciation hes l done IGllle work in thil connection which haa been very much 
appreciated by '\:ultivators. The dt'mand is &teadily growing u~ but the 
department is not' in • position - to help them much. In order to meet the 
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demand 01 cuilivatora .team tackle h... been ()ucchaoed during the present 
6 ... ncial ,.ear. 

(ii) There ;. DO cuatomary rotalion Of nope and there can be none unl _ 
_ c .. find _I a IeCODCI crop ... bida would pay .. ~uch a wheat does without 
in the leat affecting the fertility of .oil. The preaedt practice i. that wheat and 
,rBID are mixed up in pcopo.-tioua nrying, for uample, from .70 per cent to 
30 per cent, 90 rer cent to 10 per cent and .0 on. Gnlm being a leguminous 
crop helps 10 matntain fertility of land. .. 

QUUTlON 13.-Caop PaOTECrION.-(l) There is Dot· much of crop protection 
in th. northern part of the P..-incea. Method. .uggested by the department 
er. ,enerally e:o:penaive and therefore are lIot taken up. Iu regards rust, the 
department lIa produced .. arieties of Wheat whidl are able to resist rust. 

(ii) It ia desirable that cheap methods -ahould be introduced for guarding 
_g81n,t infection, but there ahould b~ .ome provilion to compel the owner. of 
neighbouring 6dd, 10 co-operare with each other. . 

QUESTION 14.-IMPUMEHTs.-( .. ) Before we- take to new agricultural impl'
menla and machinery, we ahould see that the e:o:ilting implementa are improved 
90 per cent 01 cultivators live in villages which have absolutely no facility for 
rerairing machinery. Fir,tly, becauae Ipare partl are not locally available; 
MCondly, if they be available, the mechanic i. not available; thirdly, prices of 
luch implement. are prohibitive: and fourthly, owing to the Imall sizes of hold
ings. no ploughing or other agricultural machinery can be successfully employed. 

The ,eneral opinion i. very much against machinery. The working season 
is 10 limited and the work ia .0 pressing that the mere idea of breakdown of 
the machinery prejudices people against it for a number of years. 

n. maDufactDre o' agricultural lmplemenla should be taken up by the 
Government of ladia at .ome central worlhop and Government ahould make 
DO profit over it. 

(b) Demontrationl and exhibition. ahould be held in all towns having a 
population of 5.000 people regularly: tecondly, there should be facilities for 
l'BpBiring machiaea: aDd thirdly, pricel of spare part. should not be inordinarily 
lIigh. Winnowers, plougha and augarcBlle milll are being manufactured in India 
.1Wi ar. becoming popular_ 

Private firm. mould be encouraged in the production of agricultural imple
menll. 

AI regardl. their diatribution and lale, smaller ioiplemenll sbould be stocked 
by co-operative aocieti.,. and local bodies. 

QmsTloN 15.-VI:TUfNARY.-(a) There i. no reason for the Civil Veterinary 
Department remaining independent when ill objecll are cognate to those of 
agriculture: The Direclor of Agriculture should be a permanent hand 00 whom 
permanent reaponaibility for running the department ~ouldrest.He ahould 
hne a decent aslary and ahould have nothing bigher to look up to. Iu far as 
poaaible he mould be an Indian. He should be only an administrative head 
and ahould act .. Secretary to Government for bit departmenll. We insist on 
hia being an Indiall ao that the nperience which he may have acquired at the 
"penoe of Government may not be ..... ted after retirement. 

(b) (i) The pc_nt dual control and division of expenditure partly by .Gov
.rnment and partly by local bodies is undesirable. In ill present form local 
bodiea do DOt realioe their responaibility in the matter u they cannot have full 
conlroJ over the working of diapenurieL . . 

(ii) There is need for expansion. 
(iii) We have no objection ig tranaferring control to provincial authority 

provided tbe, can be iu touch with local nceda. 
(e) (i) Agriculturiata cannot make full Ute of dispensaries. firstly, because 

they are not fuU, aware of thew e:o:iatence, and .. condl,. becaule the' depart
.ment ia. not equipped ~ith facilitia for dealing promptly· with deadly forma of 
eatt~. d, ...... , and tblrdly, becauae they cannot get bold of the Veterinary 
AII .. t_"t who ha to lour throughout the whole tahsil .ometim .. having a radillll of 
2S mila.' It ""Guld be betler that for ordinary di,euCl there mould he • man 
~ l..ower Subordinale Service in every Revenue Inspector'a circle. Unless thl. 
• doee the department "'ould' never be able to do anJ' tubatantial aeryice to 
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culth:ators. \'the department should carry or! more propaganda than It has· beel! 
carrying on so far. For administratiye control it should remain under the charge 
0"the Extra-Assistant Commissioner of. Agriculture. The departlI!ent .should 
also publish small pamphlets in the vernaculars about various diseases and their 
medicines. ~. 

; (ii) We have never been' able to feel the· existence of touring dispensaries. 
(d) T~e first diffic~lty. met with in ~ealing .with contagious d!seas,:,s is that 

. villagers sddom take their cattle to dispensarIes. When an epidemic breaks 
out; ona large scale, .its existenc~ is found ou~ and th.e matter i~ reported.thr.ough 
the police and . revenue .. agencles .. to. the dispensaries, and If the Veterinary 
Assistant is on tour it. goes. on. spreading and; cattle die in .numbers. No 
l~gislation" would, be effective 'unless and until sufficient propaganda has been 
done to acquaint the people with the department and diseases.. Legislation would 
result in the oppression of poor peopl", by petty. officials, It would .create a 
great deal of disc()ntimt 'among ryots. ..' .' 

(e) There is difficulty felt sometimes in securing serum in time. It is not 
stocked' in Bufficiellt quantity in the' dispensaries and has' to be obtained fmm the 
Research Institute. 

(j) Ignorance of villagers' and non~availabili ty of serum at' the proper time 
are ·the obstacles iii 'the way of I?opularising preventive inoculation. No fee is 
charged in rural areas. , 

(g)'A provincial veterinary resear'ch institute should be established in each 
Province to provide further facilities where they do not exis,t at present. Officers 

. of both Imperial and provincial institutes should take up the work .of research, 
but the provil}cial .research work should be carried 'on in consultation with the 
'Muktesar In.stitute. The general principle should be that the Muktesar Institute 
should not supplant the local institute. The Agricultural" Adviser to the Govern
ment of India should be entrusted with the supervision'of this department also. 
Creation of new different heads would be perpetuating the mistake which !las 
been done in the Province.' . 

QPESTlON 16.-ANIMAL HUSBANDR\,.-Improvement of livestock both for 
agricultural and dairying purposes is one of the crying needs of agriculturists. 
Improvement of such cattle would mean better farming, better business and 
better living. Formerly, the, practice was that every householder had a cow 
which used to supply him with niilk for domestic use and bullocks for agri
cultural purposes. Now h~ has none. His sons are ill-fed and he has to pay 
more than Rs.· 150 for a pair of bullocks for which he used to pay only Rs. 60 
previously. In bigger towns where living is dearer, gaolas maintain cows 
as long as they yield milk and afterwards tbey dispose them of to butchers. 
A large number of cows of good' milking breed find thei~: way to slaughter 
houses. In view of the scarcity, of agricultural cattle, the high rate. of. infant 
mortality and shortness of average length of life, the slaughter of cows should 
be atoppedat once. Improvement of hreeds both for draught and milking 
purposes deserves more attention from Government than it has received so far • 

. (a) (i) Bulls of good b(eed should be kept do~, ~~rvice in a group of. 50 
villages. They . should serve' cows brought. tQ them, free,. of all charges. 'The 
Distrlc[ . Councils, Central Banks. and __ other, local',. bodies would be too glad 
to 'maintain such bulls. The practice of, Governmen~ to discourage Brahmini 
bulI. should also be given' up .... '" Oc • . 

(ii) The dairying industry in India cannot flourish uolesa Government does 
something to check the import and adulteration of ghi and the practice of 
adulterating milk with water. 

(b) (i) There is -no over-stocking of. common pasture. What is being done 
is 'that' alI good pastures are being converted into fields. Over.stocking is now 
an exception. , 

eii) 'Grass b~rd~rs, in, till,ed fields are also being reduced. 
(iii) The 'export of 'dry 'fodder should be discouraged by legislation. Wheat 

straw -is being exported, from some of the districts of the Central Provinces to the 
United. ProvinceS .. In, many,cases,cattle have to find out fodder for themselves. 
In the majprity.tQf ,cases there is no stall feeding, the consequence is that cattle 
!lre deteriorating- physicalIy and dying prematurely' and sometimes. they are 
alaugh~ered for. meat purposes.· 
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(iv) CuJlivelora would not grow green fodder in dry leasoni unles. they can 
" convinced !hat fodder crops would p.,. them back. Unlel& dairying industry 
ia pushed forward by Government, cultivators are not likely to do anything 
lubatafttiaJ for .aintaining Ibeir caltle. 

h') They do not tet 6ullicient mineral constituent. in their food and there!" 
fore the salt tax .hould be abolished altogether. From the figures of the 
Gonrnmenl of India it iB clear that when a high duty i. imposed on Bait ill 
consumption goes down and when ill tax II reduced, consumption goes up. 
Government ii, therefore, not likely to 100e much in the long run. There i. 
no realOn wby the manufaclure of local 10 It. Ihould be discouraged. 

ft) Fodder ahortage is mOIl marked in the months 0.1 December, January 
and February and during the rainl. Cattle get fodder of poor quality throughout 
the above period, and they take about four weeks 10 come to their normal 
ltate afterwardl. 

(J) Govern~ent foresll Ihould be opened; new catch crops and rotation 
cropll ahould be Clrperimented on~ Seed. of good grasse. ,mould be Bupplied, 
and the weeding of obnosious weedl should be encouraged. 

(e) An,. encroachment on village p8ltur .. mould be severely dealt, with. 
Provision mould be made in the Land Revenoe and Tenancy Acts for maintain. 
ing enough puture land in every village; all yasture lands should be Bpecially 
marked and lei apart on the village maps. In all settlement operations such 
1aruJ. Ihould be revenue free. 

If the landownera be esempted from the payment of land revenue over 
• pature landi, they would keep IUch areal for grazing purposes. The practice 
of the Ceatral Pr_inc.. Government in recent settlements has been to assesa 
even the grazing areal. If the State were to make a little sacrifice, we are sure 
that landownera would respond much more liberally. It is absurd on the par~ 
of Government to ellpect landholde .. to make concessions when they them
lei,. ar. not prepared to 'do anything of the kind. Secondly, where there are 
irrigation facilities,. cultivaton Ihould be given lpecial concessions to grow sann 
hemp in dry leason with the help of irrigation' water which will serve the 
purpoae of green fodder for caule in lummel and that of manure for the 
lucceeding crop of rice in the I8me sealon. 

QU!STION l7.-AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES.-(a) It is very difficult to give an 
accurat,. estimate of the number of day. for wbich a cultivator has to work 
on hil holding during the year. Conditionl vary from tract to tract. In many 
placo he haa to be bUlY througbout the year, especially in double-cropped 
are81 where he haa to look after hil fields either in their' preparation, sowing, 
harvelting of cropl, but it can be lafely laid that, with the exception of 6 months, 
be can more or Iell bUIY himself with lublidiary industries and can safely 
devote a part of hil timc to them. For- 3 montha generally,. he bas nol got 
much work for the "'bole day. In the case of khaTi! crop areas, he has 6 
month, leilure jf he doel not move about. 

(b) and (t-) Subeidiary indultri .. ean be encollraged by 8upplyin/t cultivators 
money at low rata of intereat, by doing experimental and; research work, by 
keeping mechanica to repair their machines, by lupplying them with goods, by 
eliminating a many middlemen 81 pOIIible" by arranging markets for them 
and b, patroniling and purchaling luch locally manufactured goods. 

The following lublidiary induI!ria can very, well occupy their spare time:-
Cording, Ipinning, weaving, ca~pentry, Imitby, lih'er smithy. tinkering, 

lace making, dyeing and painting, match making, knitting, bid;, 
making, carpet and fliwlJr making, paper and card-board manufactur
ing, hulling, milling, preparation of pulses and oil pressing. 

(e) Government Ihould do all uperimental ,,"o;k in connection witb the 
above lubaidiary indultriel. The move of indultrial concerns to rural areal 
.ould mean the ruin of agriculture 81 the tendency i. 'that agricultural labour' 
is paid in kind. Moreover, labour is betler paid in other industries. Industrial 
concernl .·iII pay better .. ages and b .. ides tbey would be able to employ their 
men tbroughout the year. The result would be that there would no labour be 
available for agriculture. 

(/) A more ifltenlive Itudy of each rur.1 indUltr, Ihould be made. It wOl!ld 
not be out of place to BUgge.t tb.1t an uhibition pertaining to agriculture and 
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indus!rie. subsidiary to It shOl,ild' bt held in Province. turn by turn eVery year. 
In such exihibitionil practical demonstrations of agricultural machines, . implement. 
and tools of industry should' be given. Railway companies should be induced 
to give special concessions to exhibitions and visitors intending to visit luch 
exhibiiions. 'If exhibitions are held and e'lhibitors are encouraged to demonstrate 
the utility of~oola and machines, the whole thing can be studied at a glal1ce. 
The introduction of new ·crops such as· sugarcane, potatoes, vegetables, elc., 
where they do Qot exist and where' there are facilities for growing them, might 
lead.. to greater rural employmeDt. 

(h) Agrictilturists cannot devote their spare time to improve the health 
condition" : of their own· environment unless Government comes forward with 
liberal grants for encouraging such eff?rt~ on their part. Gov~rnment ought 
fu have a clear cut scheme about, ·samtatlon of rural areas which have been 
all along neglected. 

QUESTiON 18 . .:.....AcRICULTURAI,. LABoua . .:....:.(a) .'Generally, there is no surplus of 
labour.' It moves abou.t. for a few, .months, then' comes back to .its original place. 
Our impression is that 'Indian labour is sufficiently mobile, unless there are 
other difficulties.such 'as 'housing;' 'malaria' lind harsh treatment. Wages alone 
ought to attract labour .. So far as it IS krlown; 'with the exception of certain 
tracts of the Central Provinces, not much fallow area is available for cultivation. 
There is some land available in hilly lind jungly tracts, but owing to communica
tion difficulties it is doubtful if outsiders will go and occupy 'such areas, Such 
areas should be freely leased out toemigrantil in blocks.of 10 acres. with GOvern
ment financial aid and fixity of tenure, We ·are against large farms which are 
nO.t 'common in India where cultivation. is 'not· carried on primarily for commer-
cial purposes. • 

(b) Shortage of labour is lIue to-
(1) epidemics to which hundreds of thousands fall a ··prey,. (2) weak 

physique due to ',mal'nutrition, (3) diversion to mm areas and other 
. industries which can provide them with better wages and work for 
the whole year, '(4)' migration of labour t00ther Provinces. 

This state of affairs cannot be remedied without 'maki'ilg' agriculture a paying 
concern and witho\lt introducing subsidiary industries. If agriculturists could pay 
better wages, .Iabourers would Bock, to. run'll areas as· they would prefer their 
homes to dirty slums in which' they have to reside in mill areas. Prevent4lble 
diseases, such as. malaria, cholera, victimise a large number of labourers.. If 
Government were to ray a little· attention towards sanitation and medical relief, 
the population might double itself in· .twenty. rears, 

(e) Areas not at present 'under I:ultivation should be leased out rent 'free 
at least .for' ten years and afterwards rents on a' sliding scale should be charged. 
The Government should never take as relit more than l/iOth Qf the gross profits; 
this should be the highest standard. Such profita would not be arrived at without 
consulting local bodies such as village panchayats, co.operative societies and 
district boards. The demands made are modest ones when we consider that in 
the majority of countries of the 'continent, lands are held free for generation. 
when they are newly. brought ·.undercultivation. The State"'ia not getting any 
profits from fallow lands and consequently it should. !Welcome "·any such move 8S 

might give it some return after· a few yeaTS, The ,Governments of other countries 
encourage agriculture because they.'. cannot' grow sufficient food in their own 
countries. But in India it is negleCted as it is never treated as an industry 

. though the food problem in India is as acute as in ally other' country .. 
The question of moving labour from one place to another is not a sound 

one. If Government seriously takes up the question of agricultural improve
ments and cottage industries, it will mean employment for them for the whole 
year. On the contrary, if such labour is moved from its original place to some 
other place, it may act as the greatest obstacle in the progress of agricultural 
development of the; country. Devotin!! too much attention to more paying 
.commercial crops such RS tea; jute, coffee, etc:; will not bl! an unmixed' good. 
Food crops should receive· suffiCient attention before other kinds of crops are 
introduced. Without wholesale economic rehabilitation in rural areas, it is well 
nigh impossible. to introduce other· kinds of crops, I do not mean to 8ay. that 
cOIilmercial crops should be ignored. It is a matler'of' common knowledge that 
the introduction of machinery itself requires at least as much labour 8S is required 
for doing the same work by manual labour if noc more. 
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Introduction of I.bour .. ving machinet will inean greeter profi,18 and 

conaequently greater CNipitai for inveatment in, other form. of indus~riel. 
It .. ill be, therefore, a mistake to make labour move from one Province 

to another when there i. a probability that in a few yeari the area 10 denuded 
of labour may require it for itself. - - , 

QVI.STION 19.-FoREsTs.-(a) and (b) No; we do not conlider that full use 
of the foreat land. for agricultural puri»oaes is at present made, It, il very 
difficult to 6nd out what i. meant by preaervation of forelt areas. More grazing 
facilitie. nn be given. It would be better if the Forest Department should 
take up the queation of improving the qualitl of forest grail and of growing 
ne.' fodder cropa. Forelt areal mould allO be leased out for cultivation, 
"attle·breeding and dairying purpollet wherever poHible. Constrnction of forest 
roadt to facilitate communication Ihould be Itarted. They should Bupply leeds 
of luperior kindl of .,raasee. The prelent hap-hazard system of, growing fodder 
Ihould be .topped and the work of growing better fodder crops on systematic 
lin.,. Ihould be undertaken. 

(c) Soil erOlion due to deteriolation of fOlestsis not marked in the Central 
Pro~incel at lealt and there i •• ufficient rainfall, here. 

(J) There appean to be no need for furthe" afforestation at present. 

QUESTION 20.-MARIETING.-(a) Agriculturists should be given 'full fid; 
litiea for .elling their produce in markets. A sufficient number of roads should 
be provided i.T rur.1 .real. Light railways should be constructed along with 
road.. Diltrict Counci" Jhould be encouraged to take 'up construction of luch 
rail.,aYI. Middlemen Ihould be eliminated a8 far as practicable. Co-operative 
pun:h8le and lale lOCietie. Ihould be eta,ted in grain markets. It is necessary 
to take more effective Itepl to place at the disposal of cultivators, merchants 
and traden information a. to market conditione. erop returns, complaints as 
tl) Indian produce and agricultural and marketing n~ws in general. . ' 

QUUT/ON 22,-..{;o-oPERATION.-(a) The following stepa should be taken to 
e,",ourage the ,crowth of the coo{)perative movement:-

(i) The Government should help the movement by maintaining a qualified 
and adequate .taff. (2) The Trust Act should be Rmended to the effect that 
trust money may be depoaited in the co-operative banks. (3) District Councils 
and Municipal Committee .hould be allowed to deposit their surplus' funds, 
etc.. in the Central. Banks. (4) State Rid .hould be given to land mortgage 
bank. lind housing lOCietiel. (5) Money ,should be advanced to non-official 
organisation. for propaganda work. 

(ii) Loc.1 bodies mould be allowed to keep their money in the Central 
Bankl. (2) They .hould appoint organiserl and give them training in co-operative 
principlel. ' 

(,,) (i) Credit lOCietiel require more education. 
• ~ii) E.t~blilhment of purchale societie. i. very necessary. In ordet to 

ehmlnote mkl we would luggest that' before placing an order indents ,inay 
be invited. ' 

(iii) Forming of societiel for the lale of produce or atock' i. necessary. 
Such an experiment iI being tried in Berar. 

(il<) Societiel formed for effecting improvement. should be advanced money 
at very low rates of interest. The number of inatalments .hould also be more 
liberal. ' 

(v, Voluntary consoli"ation of holding. i. not likely to succeed, 
(vi) ~ricllltural machinery of crude and limple typet can, be co-operatively 

uard. The difficulty il that machinel cannot 'be easily repaired in villages. 
(~ii) So~ieliel for jo,int farming have not been estRbliahed 10 far though the 

eaperUBea& .. worth trying., ' 

(viii) Cattle-breeding lOCietiel have proved a fnilure in the Central Provo 
incu. bllt the experiment may be tried again. Government Ihould supply 
breeding buill free of eharge and forest area. mould be freely opened for 
grazing. Veterinary Assiltant. should be a.ked tl) lupervise the general health 
of the. herd. periodically •. Slaughter of milch cattle and other agricultura' 
eallle thouJd be Itopped. Societiel for 6ghting dise8le1 Ihould all'O be estAblisheci. 
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'. (el' 'To work 'co-operative schemes for joint improvement legislation, will 

certainly· be: 'necesaary.: There' are' people everywhere -who are 'the worst 
enemies·. of an kinds, of ,improv.ements howsoever ,..important and· beneficial they 
may be. We. QO.·'not mean to.,say that ,such men 'should be compelled to become 
members of the co-operative societies but w~should certainly insist on compel • 

.• ling them to effect improvements otherwise. 

, (d) Societi~s' have not do~e as much good a$ was expected of them, the main 
re~sDl1S beIng:~ 

(1), Agric~lture .is.not a sufficiently paying concern. Practically no margin 
is left after meeting expenses of the year. (2) The rate of interest 
is high. (3) Absence of facilities for improving cultivation. (4)The 
land revenue policyofJiovernment which by one settlement operation 
takes· away what : ,cultivators have, achieved. 

, QUESTIQ!'I ~3.--'GENERAL EOUCATioN.-c:{,.) jr; view of: 'agricultural edOcation 
having come under the control of the University. it is likely that there would 
pc. a separate. cour"«; prescribed in agriculture. It should be an optional subjer.t 
and' it should' generally concern itself not so much with field work as with farm 
economics including the budget of agriculturists. Up to this time unfortunately 
farm economics' has not· received' any ,attention. but. in view of the newly 
create::!, interest in agriculture this branc,b cf economics cannot be neglected 
any longer. . . ' . , 

(b) Rural education sh';uld,.be in conformity with the needs of agriculturists. 
It has neglected agriculture so. far· with the result that boys do not pick up 
.anything of agriculture .in. schools.. As the majority df boys do not go to. the 
middle schools .• it is absolutely necessary that they should be given, trainillg in 
agriculture in. p~imary school~, 

This' teaching should be practical in nllture and should not be bookish. 

Compulsory education has not been i~troduced in Jubbulpore district. It 
has been iniroduced in some districts of the Central Provinces r~cently.· It would 
be. therefore. premature to express any opinion about it. Boys of tender age 
whq are ,quite unsuitable for purposes of. agriculture attend .classes but whew 
tney grow UP. ihey go. t~ the plollgh and help their parents in carrying field 
opel.ations. The shortage of .Iabour and the grinding poverty of their parents 
deter thelll from: prosecuting 'their studies fmther. . 

.QUESTioN 24.-ATl'RACTlNG CAPlTAi.;,-(a)' Unless agriculture becomes paying. 
capitalists' are not' likely to' take to agl'klilture for cultivation purposes. The 
present tendency is that land is passing away from the hands of hereditary 
agriculturists to moneylenders who gerier ally retain such villages' al an outlet 
fot·· investing their :money and grain at high rates of interest which they can 
charge and realise because they are the owners of villages. 

(b) The settlement policy of Government is tending to discourage' owner~ 
pf agricultural land from carrying out improYEments·. The land revenue policy 
of Government wl;tich has been, studiously and religiously excluded from .the 
terms of reference of the Commission is primarily responsible for the poor 
s!ate of agriculturists. 

QUESTION 2S.-WELFARE OF RURAL "POPULATION.-Indians by temperament 
are not . such dirty people as .they, ar,!, ,represented to be; Their religious 
ceremollies~ ,personal bygiene .as is. c;njoined by their religious books. religious 
festivals and worship. clearing of villages when epidemics break out. the 
sweeping nn.d· whitewashing' of every nook and cQrner of the house. fhe 
application of cowdungto the floor and the planting of various shrubs in the 
courtyard and other places. are impqrtant factors which go a great deal towards 
keeping .the villages clean. 

Unless the Government gives them mcire money; they canllot do anything 
more. Medical relief. sanitation of villages and communications deserve the 
attention of all well,wishers of agricultural classes. 

'.Data fOI" farm c:cC:;l1ulnics 'should be collected. Such enquiry should he 
conducted .not by the- executive officers of the land but by professors and 
.Iud.,nts. of theU,niver •• ty.. It: is. a new 'science in India and consequently col
lec:u?n .(If da~' ,would take 0 long time ~efore any tangibPe results can -bc. 
ol?tamed. ,Retned setvants of tae ~O-oper3tlVe. Agricultural IIlld J,,~nd Re,c.qrd. 
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Department. Mould 41& encouraged. to take up thi. work. Tbe ICOpe and 
methods of such enquiriee would differ from tract to tract. No hard and fut 
rulee Mould be laid down in the initial Itagea. For re880IlB· best known to 
Government, they have all along avoided an enquiry into the economic well
being of' the people. The non-ollieial opinion ill diametrically opposed to the 
ollieial vie.... They tbink diat there il notbing economically wrong. 

We have been elOiely eonnected with the eo·operative. movement arid we 
find that, on an average, debt per bead h88 been inere&ling from year to year. 
O .. r own imp,euion ill that thil increase in debt is not due 'to their economic 
impro,·emente. 

QUESTION 26.-STAnSTlcs.-The work of aacertlilining areal under eultivation 
and crape ia already done by village p'''.''''". The substitution of any- other 
agellC'y would be ralher upenaive. The }Vork of estimating the yield of agricultural 
produce .hould never be done by the executive ollicers who in the. majority 
of case. have no knowledge of agricultural ,"allers. They do not makeaullicient 
margin for 10llel in harvesting, gleaning, threshing, winnowing, etc. ·Estimates 
by Government are considerablr. higher tlum those of private persons: 'The 
present method 01 taking only 110th of an acre for crop experiments deserves 
to be abolished and deserves to be replaced by some other more reliable method. 
The work of arranging and publishing agricultural Btatiaticlt should be done by 
the Department of A£riculture. 

Tbe .dence of agricultural Itatiatic. i. also a new one. SOme person. 
'!:ould be deputed to Itudy the American Iy&lem of Itatiuica. 

'Oral Evidence;' 

. 33185. TI •• Cltaim"J": Mr. Pande, you wilb to be enmined on the nole 
provided by the T&!t1il A£ricultural AalOCiation at Seborail-Yes. . 

33186. Would you like to make any ltatement in amplification of 'your 
nole, or may I 88k you some queatioDl?-You may &lk me questions;. I may 
have to lay something .about co-operation, but, I will do. that later on. 

33187. Are YOII • cultivator?":"Yea. 
33188. Would you tell ua a little ahout your balding; . how big is it?-

The lIrea that I cultivate it about 1,000 acrea. 
33189. Do you cuhivate that 1,000 acres by hi/edlaboiu?-Yes. 
33190. Do you pay that labour in cash or in kind?-Both. 
33191. Do you pay the lame labourer partly in cash and partly in kind?

Yee; in that way the laboure .. dictate their own terms. 
33192. Then apart from that 1,000 acrea, wbat land do you own?-I allo 

own 9,000 acrea. . 

33193. ThaI il 10,000 acrea altogether?-Yea. 

33194. Do you own the 9,000 acres in malguzari right? .... Yes. 
33195. Ia the other 1,000 acrel bome-farm?-YCI. The whole area of the 

bome-farm ia 1,500 acree, but I cultivale only 1,000 aCICI. 

331?6. ~f !hia. wh~le area of 10,000 acrel, ,bow much, if any, is irrigated?
There .. no Ifflga!lon ID my part of Ibe ProvlDce. 

33197. No well irrigation?-There i. well irrigaiioD, hut it ia negligible. 
~198. But lIi11, you know, Imall 'experimenll .re important? ...... 1 Ii.vo made 

eltperunenll DI)'IeU. 

33199: ADd wbat ia the result?-Tb" relult il latiafaclory I but it il ImpOtllible 
10 carry II OD on • large Icale. . 

.. 33;200. Wby?-Fintly, ,Ibe nature ~ the soil ia lucb that it 'cannot .taDd 
Irragatlon. 

3320L ~ i. become Isline?-Yes; if you take. village of SOO aCrel, 
there may be 10, 20 or SO acrel at mOlt that can Iland irrigation. 

. 33202., The reat ,oe •• alt?-Yea, and lIIe soil il luch thac· .... uge crac'" 
appear. 
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33203. II it lh. black cotton' eoil ?-It i. notel:act!y cotton loil. but It 

i. black loil.· 
33204~ Is there any clay in itt-There is. 
33205. In plltcb~s ?":'.y ea. lit II village we have a number of aoils; part ia 

of one kind and part of another.' . 
33206. So that it is only a small part of the area that ia capable of being 

irrigated?-Yes. 
33207. What are your cropa on your home·farm?-Wheat. gram and paddy 

are the three moin crops. 
33208.1. that dry or irrigated paddy?-Naturally irrigated paddy. 
33..'l()9. You ·do irrigate the f>addy?-No. ,it is not irrigated; the system i, 

that we have :fumds end the land is water·logged . 
• 33210. Do YOIl grow any cotton?-No. . 

33211. What varieties of ;'·heat are you growing?-No. 88. No. 90 and other 
~proved varietiel. . 

33212 Are they recommendedhy the Agricultural Department?-Yes. 
S3213. Are you satisfied wtth them?-Yes. 
'33214. ""hat gram do you grow?-I use the cleslai or locni variety. 
33215. Do YOIl think the local cleslai gram seed is capable of improve~ 

ment?-Eve'l'thing is capahle of improvement. 
33216. That is a very safe answer. What i. the avernge oullurn of wheat 

in the average year?-!! is about fOllr times the seed rate. 
33217. Do you manure .t allt·-Manuring cannot be done on a largo acale; 

whatever manure we have we use for paddy. 
33218. Are. you convinced that it would not pay to apply artificial 

manures ?-No • .it. will ·not pay. 
33219. Y Oil are sRtisfied of that?-Y el. 
33220. Ho", do you know?-Th. difficulty ahout artificial manure is that 

their pricea are rather high. and if I use manure costing about Rs. 5 per acre. 
I must he satisfied that at any rate I shall get RI. 6 in extra crop. but it doea 
not come up to that; thRt is one difficulty. 

33221. Will you tell me upon what experimenll you found your vieWII? 
Have you tried artificial manures?-Yes. I tried them, I think it wal in 1920 
and 1921. 

33222. Was 1920 a very good 01 a very bod yeor?-Prices wero hijh. 

33223. Whot ubollt crops?-I found i did not get 08 much crop 88 I ought 
to have. 

33224. But WIlS not i920 a very dry. yeor?-I cannot remember. 
was 8 dry year. . 

33225. It was a yenr .of crop failure, WRS it nOI?-1 think there 
sm:cessive fnilures of. crope in 1920, 1921 and 1922. 

1 think it 

were three 

So dlot you made an experiment in what, as for as you can remember, 
WOI a year of crop. failure, ond upon that you formed the view Ihot artificial 
.manures would· not pay. 

33226. l'ro/. Gnngu'~,,: What wal the crap on which you used the arlifidlll 
manure?-I think I used it on wheat: wli sow wheat and gram together. 

33227. TIa, C/J(lirmnn: Now tell UI aboul any other difficulty?-Another 
difficulty is thnl in order to use these manures you must irrigate the lond: bUI 
we are not in a position to do that. 

33228. Have you ever tried cowdung?-We Iry thnt every year. 
33229. Ori whent'land?-Not on wheat, but on paddy. 
33230. Have you ever tried it on wheot landt-No, we have not a aufficlent 

ltipply. 

33231. You"need Ihe whole of,it for your rice?-Yea, the whole of it i • 
.uled on paddy. 
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'33232. HoW' manl pain of bullocb do you keep?-'-I keep .~ 80 pail1l, 

of buJlocb. 
33Z3l. Hav. you ... y auggeotione 10 make 10 the Commission • to, how 

the difficulty of keeping th_ buUocb in condition in • _n of fodder 
lhort&4e could be adlieved?-There ia fodder Ibortage: there ia no doubt 
lbout il. 

33234. H .... JO& made uperimeall?-Yq. 
33235. What did you try?-I tried iWlr; but the difficulty ia 'that it could' 

80t ",itlul1II4 the rainfall. The rainfall of my district ia lIODlething like 60 inch .. 
and eYery third or fourth year it may even go to 70 inchee; .moreover ,the 
winter temperature ;. 10 low that juIW cannot thrive. 

l.t!J6. Have you l:O.wdered at .11 the poaibility of growing 'Guinea ,raas 
or lucune?--I grew lucerne ODee: but I unnot uy whether it WII • '8UCCess, 
or not. Ie ;. doubdul ",bether we caD use it for draught cattle~ it may 1M: , 
all rigbt for mikh ccnn bUI for draught cattle it doee not pay. 

33237. Do you bep ucurate and complete coatinga of your 'farming- opera
tiona. detailed 8CCOUnta Ibowing the coat of production on a given, unit, and the 
~turn?-Yeo. I do. ' ' 

,33238. Prof. G ... gulee: What ia the coat' of cr.ltivatioD per acre of wheat?..., 
It ~ari .. in different tractl: if you are .ituated Dear • railwlY alalion or a big 
!OWn. for uample. it may COlt you Ra. 20: but if you are far ,way from .. 
l1Ii' .... y I'atioa it may COlt you I.... ' , 

33:!3'. ""hal il the COlt of cultivation per IIcre OD your OwD farin?~RI. 10., 
33240. the Cla.ir-..... : Do you lend money to the villagers in your malgu • 

•• ri areaa?-Yea.' 
332U. AI wbat rale ?-It v.ria from 12, to 24 per. cent per .nRum., 
33242. It haa occasional'y bee. luggaled before the Commiasion thai there 

Mould be a Ilatulory limitation of the raee of intereot. Do you agree with that 
.. iew?-Ya. provided tbe State "'ere to cOlDe fo .... ar4 and find ,the moner for 
the cultivatora. " 

33243. Are yoU lellcling any ~ed at all to you~ cultivatol1l?-Yea. 

332«. O •• 'hat telma?-At 2S per cent per annum. 

332~S. In kind?-Yeo, ,in kind. 

33246. Dr. Hydpr: Not 0 .... """ or J ... 1ti?-5""'IJi meana 2S per cent. 
You h ... e got .Iso 50 per cent in districla like Mandla. 1 have got a tcheme 
of my 0.-. .'hieh wiD reduce the rale. 

JJ;!-I1. H .... you included that ",heme bere in your aote?-No. 

33248. TI •• Cloainll •• : On page S29 you .uggeot: "AgriCullure can be ,made 
.ttractive 10 middle-cl .. youthl by introducing more paying erope, by advancing 
them capilal at a very 10 ... rate of ioterest". Tbat .-ould be at tho e][penae of 
the general tax'payer, would it Dot?-The' thing ii, thil: if you take the 
enlire rennue of the Central Provincea it comea to IOmething mlft than 5 crorea 
and _ of thit 2j crora it derived from land revenue alone; 10 it cannot be 
IIIUd th.1 it is IlUin, the .eoeral to·payer. 

332~9_ So your .. ieW' iI. I .uppoae. that you are t8iing other agriculturis" 
to proYide cheap rale of intereot for thi. cl .. ?-The preaent position i. that' 
agricuhuriall .re toed for the benefit of other people.. 

33250. Y_ uy: "Adult education io rural tracta can be popularised, by 
opening Rilhl lChoola." Ia that view foUAded on an, dennite 'experience of, 
youn?-I ha ... tried lOme esperimen .. and I have .ucceeded a1ao. I am the' 
Chairman of, Ihe Schou Central Bank and there the experiment ... tried.. 

33251. Would you lell ... litrle more about it?-It had t~ be. gi~n ulf bee... the Banlr had I10t lufficient funda. ,,' " 

~. Ii- IoDjl -. the experiment carried on?-'-For three mOnth .. 

332Sl. You Ibink you can come to any v«y clear concl .. ionlabOUt a 
acheme of adult educalion in UU'u montla.?-1 aay that people wanted It but tha 
difficulty ... aa_ of funda. 

33254. How many.people .trended in the beginning of th .. three monthl?
Thirty_ 
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, : .33255 .. How :m!lny<. were·, thertl at :the end of; tht: .three months ?~Not more 

than' five. "The whole thing depends upon the amount of pressure which the 
m,~lguz!lr pan. ell;erc,ise on ,the people~". . : 

, ,,33Z56. OQ.; page 530, inansw'er ,to Question 4, you say ~"Before !he intro
ducti6n ,of the Reforms -scheme, the. Agrjculturlll and Veterinary Services were 
not in touch with the rural population". Surely the Veterinary ServIces in the 
districts have be,en in the hands of the, District Boards for a long time, have 
they not?-We have got the dispensary'; but ·the veterinary officers are under 
the Central:Government: . 

,'33257: :The di~pensa!1 iii :in' the' hands of 'the Local B,oards?-Yes, but we' 
have not got any: control 'over '.the Veterinary. Assistant; - , 
, .. 33258; ... Are. yo'! ~ot !e8I!0itsibl~ . 'at: ~II, for the. w~y I in . whlchthe business 

of- .the" dlspensarr 1~···c.BTrled on?-\ye are respo!lslble" ,?nly 'for payment;'.we 
can riot 'lay dO\'(n' prlDl=lples 'for 'carrylDg on the dispensaries. So the bestthlDg 
w'thaf' the' I!erVices Ibf· the Veterinary Assistants should :be transferred to the 
local bodies.. "J " ," • 

-. "33259; '., Ii· it "your ; 'view that. the local 'authority· would' be prepared to tak~ 
responsibility' fol' the administration and 'wOrk of'the'dispensary?-Yes.' . 

. 33260. . You would like te see that do~e?-Yes, provided' also that' the 
q?fe~nm~~f,gi~i, .tlI,e; ,fun~s, ~~!ch' if. ~~ already sp,:oding ~n ~t.. . 
f ;33261, . Pt-ot. ; l1-iil/M':Are you,::a member of' the District Council?-I am 

tile Vice-Chairman of the . District Council andChairmlln. of my Local Board. 
, : 33262. The Chairman:. In the matter of finance, 'in. answer to our Question 

5, 'you say: "There should .be no delay jn advancingtacca'fJi and land improve
meRt' foarii;·~. "Is it 'your 'view thllt there' is undue delay' in . advancing· these 
tacca .... i loans?-Yea. ' , 

33263:"18 there m,)ri~ delay than is required for the officer' who is respo~sible 
to'''make''a, complete .. enquiry. int6' the justification for the applieation?-'-That is 
a;'mattei' rior, the authorities; 1 . .cannot say. 
- . 33264'. -Y ()Uha~e • 'to bonsider this' question in' relation to the responsibility 

of the officer who is to decide as to whether the public money is to be advanced 
to an applicant or not. ·ilt, would,. not do to lend Government money wi.thout 
proper enquiry, would it?-:-But the procedure can be simplified, 

33265: You think it ·ca~?:'::"Y~s. ',' -. " c 

33266. Who do you suggest should be responsible? Have you thought' out 
any .• cheme1-,,-rhe .best. thing is,. ,that :these loana should be advanced through 
co::operatjye societies. 

33267. Have you got any co.operative society 'on 'your 9,000 scres?--'-Yes. 
33268. How ninny?~1 have to mansge i>ver 13 villages and in 7 I6i1ve got 

co·operl!tivCil ~ocieties..... .' . 
33269, ' AreAley ":orki"g?--They sre working well. 

33270 •. Are they, !1ti/isil1gall,the.·ava'ilable m;;ey: for 10an8?~They can get 
m()ney ff(~m .th~,,c!lriiral Ban~. ,. . , 

33271. Then why 'do.; you- . suggest that tocca'fJ; should be made available?
The thing is this: they get money at 12 per cent from the Co-operative Central 
Bank. while from .. the State ,they can 'get, it at about 7 or 8 per cent; this is 
c~eaper.!\foreover all.cu~tivators .are not members of the societies. 

33272. Do you believe in the co.operative movement?-I do; 
33273 .. You think it will' be a good thing for' the co-operative movement 

if locca'fJ; ,loans' were 'made readily attainable and were granted at lower rates 
of interesi?-Yes. 

33274. 'yoo think that will be a good thing for the co·operative ~ovement?-
Yes.,,' •. , ...., 

33275. Your suggestion is that tlie primary credit societies should be financed 
by taccatl; loans and not .from the Central Bank?-No, that i. not my suggestion. 

, 33276., . Then •. bow dd you propose to do it?-A cultivator who i. not a 
memb.eti fl': the, eo-operative BOCiety can get a loan from the Government and 
I auggest that such a loan should be advanced througb the co-operative lociet,., 
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3lZ71. To noa-membera?-Ya. 
33278. Would fou make the co-operative lOCietiea the judges 01 wh~t1ier 

an appllcatioa W81 Justifiable or not?-Yea. "j . 

33279. But the c:o-operative IOcietiea woutdhave no responsibility 'for 
repaying Government, would theyil-We are prepared tel have"that 'responlibility 
p1'ovided we get lOme commiuion 'On the whole- thing and 'it can be'done like 
thia: luppoaing the State advanca to them at Ra. 7-12-0 per cent, if Go.operative 
_ietia guarantee paym~t then GoverlllDent may advaDCe __ tho mOl!eyto the 
societies. at 6 per cent., - , ., • 

33280. At what rate does the primary- society in your diitrict borrow from 
the ecetral Sank?-12 per cent._ 

33281. . At what ,ate do you suggest the primary aociety .bould be lent money 
.. ,"c/Jvi loan?-That ia not my poaition; I do not want that.·it Bbould.'be 
advancad from the State entirely. . ' 

33282. If laCCIJt.j loana wereavailabl. to primary' societie.' ''8t 'Tslea'-'bf 
inlerell lower than the primary aocieliea ,can borrow ~rom. the., Central ... ,Bank, 
would it be good for the bUlinen of. the Central ,Bank?-:--:lf they get .Ioana at 
about 7 per cent then they will have to enbance the rate .... hen' they' advance to
individual memben; secondly, State aid to that elttent 'is- not desirable; thirdly, 
I doubt whether tile Stale will be- in. position'lO help ",0 Ncb 811 extent.-

33283. Have you studied the working of the Usurious Loan. 'Act . iii" thl. 
P.rovince cJ<»ely?-It il not in force in this Province; I ' think It is, only in 
force in the Punjab. 

33284. Only in th" Punjab?-I think 10. .. " 

332BS. Is it not an All-India Act?-At -any rate; I \IIII 80t, aware of ita 
ellillence '0 far al thi. Province il concerned. 

33286. The positi~n' il -that it ia an All-India Adt and it'ia open to-Provo 
incial Governments to put';t into force or not to 'put it. into force.' It~ ia in 
force in Berar but not 'in the other half of the ~Projrince?-III: - , Berar, 
the,. have tbe iJ_dopa' .Yltem. 

33287. But .the tlamtlopat Iflilem i. not the lame n the -Us'UrioUI Loans 
Act?-In Berar, the damtlopat .yetem appliea to Hindul. ,-" _ 

33288. That bal ftotb"'g to do with the, Usurious Loans Act?-Damdopat 
.erves the .. me pwpoae. - . ',. 

33289. "Voluntary conlOlidation of boldings has proved to 'be ·4"failure~.', 
you lay. What attempt. on a voluntary balil have been made in tbi. Province?
It 11181 attempled in Chhaui.garh Division, but only In a v~r1 limited manner. 
~, Are you qui~e lure that the voluntary method hat be~ri. "ulfy :i~~<1?""" 

I. thlDk it II bound to fall. ." 
33291. Mr. Calve ... : You I.W. it in the Punjab, did )'oul1ot?~y'es:-' 
33292. It did not fail there?-No, because it "wBs'tried in less' than 300 

villa4el, and that touches not even the -fringe of the problem. And' agai ... ·· the 
. posillon in the Punjab il entireiy different from the position in these parts • 
... Her. we have got the b,."ding Iystem, whereal in the Panjab' You·- have got 

one plain .urface and it ia ealY to adjust one plOIl with 'another.: Tbat 80rt of 
thing cannot be done here.. '. .• .' 

33293. Sir H,nry Lawrance: Your loil variee, bere, does, itl'-Yel_ _ 
33294. l1t.Chairm/J,,: On . page 531 you· lay, '''It ii _ very doubtful 

that the exilting leed of the newly introduced varieties -il likely to eontinue 
itl bigh yielding nature"? II that because of /I probable deterioration.in the 
"arieti. or because of the effect on the 1011:·of better' varietiee -leason by 
le8lOn?-1 think it il due to. the loil. _ _ _, __ . ' ;' 

33295_ You give on page 532; none of the realonl ior' the progressive abort· 
age of labour, the rise in prices? How' does the ·,rHe 'in p1'ica bring· about a 
Ihortage of labour? That account. for the labour becoming mor, dear, I 

'Iuppose?-Yes. ,,-.' "., ' . ".'" _ ._ 
33296. You lay "divenion of ajricultural labour to otlier - industries whicb 

eam. into existence during the War ., Wbat industries are you thinking ·of?
The cement factoriel .t Katni in the Jubbulpo~e di.trict: .1,0 the' development 
vf Tala'. worb. - , _, . 

" ! ,. 
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33291. Are ih08e cement manufactories stil~'jn.being?-:-Yes! ~ere ate ,three 
factories., 

33298. Prof:" Gangulfll/: How m~ny labo~rers' do they empioy?-':'r cannot 
~a., definitely, .but I think. they, must,. be employing about 6,000 people. 
',',,33299. The' Chairman: Have you, anysuggeStioDS to make as to how these 
,aiffic,ultiesmighl be pvercome ?"I ,have suggested the, introduction of subsidiary 
,q>uage induslries.. ' , 

~.Wouidyou like to see loeal authorities purchasing steam &ackle in 
order to undertake ploughing on a conll'act basis ?::....If you mean District .coun· 

,1:i1s. my, ,answer, ,i$ in the ,affirmative. I 
33301. You suggest 'that the department shOl~!d do :it?-,-Yes, I think the 

,;Department-~ of: Agriculture.llhould, dooit; ,il:i. impossible for ,the, o~dinarypeople 
,.to take it up." .- " , 
~. Why?-It would mean so much money ·which they do notpoasess 

land ,it is doubtful ,whether, the thing 'would, 8UC~ed. 
'''33303:'-Yoii 8re'ltot verybopeful abOOt it? ...... Not much. 
. ,And; very 'wisely you suggest ·that the department, with which 'you have 

:>~();,Connc:ction~"6houldtak~ the .risk., . , ' :',.. !,. 
33304,',Have ~ou'8Dy, experience of abe. method of. preserving .fodder known 

"~J silage?.,,-~~. 
"",53305. :Do you practi" that?..".YesJ 

33306. For bow long have you' practised i,t?-For the last three yeara. 

33307. Do you find. it a success?..i.Yes. 
:33308. And' you believe in it?.LYes. . 
33309. Are you making your sii~ge in pits bel~w the ground?-Yes. 

. 33310'1Ue youh8vi~g:any difficulty at aU?-;-Uf to this time I have not 
'.experienced .mu"h .dipiculty, except that I cannot do It on alarge scale. 

33311. Why not?-Because I have not got sufficient fodder • 
. . ,,33312.; Hlive 'you had '8ny disappOintments? Has any of it gone bad?-

Only a small portion, of". it. '.- ' 
,33313. Jus't on ·the top and: the sides?~lt is generally lower down. 

, 33314. You find your animals eat it readily?-Yes; I. use it for milch 
cattle only. " 

, ~15.' Do your ~illaget8 )ake.any interest in it?-No . 
. 33316. Have you !Ittempted to show, it to them?-It. is done in the village 

. itself, but' they' 'do not maintain many milch cattle as a, matter of fact. 

33317, ,I see you suggest that sann .hemp' should' be grown under. irrigation 
for green fodder? Do you think that is the best ,green fodder that you can 

'grow?-'-I have 'said that it, would serve two purposes ; firstly, for green fodder, 
;'and secondly, for manure. " . 

. ":333111.. I 'observed that; but-dc. you think it i~ a good green fodder?~l.' 
) ~annot 88yl anything .. bout that,· . 

33319 .. '-just w&'IIt to be certain a. to what you mean when you 8ay that 
the demands that you ere Inaking on Government funds are modest?~f course 
:modes~ i~ .a, relative term; they are modest. when we consider the demands in 
the: maJonty of the COWl tries of the Continent? 

~O. Which Continent, do you refer, to ?.,-I think the European Continent, 

33321. Where do you market your wh~at?-In the iocal markei. 

, , .333~; rAi-e'you ·~tisli~d. with,the.prices you get?-Not8t all. 

i 33323.' 'Could' you· . n6i: market it to' a merchant direct?-I have not yet 
,bef;:n able to get such a merchant. , . 

" . ,33324. D~ you, get 'the -O"rdinary rates for wheat grown on your own 'arm?-
,~ get a slightly better priee.l . 
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33325. Wby?-BeealUC 1- produce purer Iluff. Whal Ibe merchants· do • 
Ihil: tbey take wbeat of all kind. and. mix Ibl!m. ~ilb mine aDd produce 
.lAInd.rd quality. 10 Bombay there are dille'eot quaht.OI" for example. 70 per 
cent {'ure and 30 per eent dirty. I~ Ibey w~t ~,produce anolber .combination 
the, JuatDlU: mine and bring it to tbe reqUired ltandard. 

33326. You suUested at tbe commencement of your oral evidence' Ibat 
there wal'oometbing that you wisbed to .Jd to. that Itatement. Would you 
let UI bear wbat it may be ?-I wanted to mentioD two thinga, io tbi. connection: 
finlly. my seed Icbeme and accondly, the 'yetc;m of tenaDcr which. we have in 
the Central Provincea. The tenure of land .. luch that there .1 abaolutely 
no 'nlue for Ibe land. --" . 

33327. You know the lubject of, tenancy i. not witliin the terms of our 
,de,ence. We are quite prepared to bear tbe effect Ibat present conditione 
have' on your cultivation if you wish to tell UI,' but we are not prepared to 
hea, any p,opotal. for a ebange. Do I mske myself ·c:Iear?-{)ur difficulty 
it tblll the cwo quationt are 10 mixed lip together .tba,t YO,1I cannot examine 
the former witbout eumining the latter also. 

33328.'0 Proceed with your .tatement' and (will Itop you if necessary?-The 
difficulty with regard to the' .,atem of tenure il that the co-operalive 80cieti .. 
hue abeolutely 80 '''Ietl. Member. hold Ibeir land on occupancy right only 
aDCl they b",,_ coneequently nothing to f"loragage. Then after taking large 
Ioail. they apply to the law <:oum and get lbemBelvel declared insolvent, 
with the rotull that the lPOocy • Ioat to the Central Bank' and- to the lociety. 
The remainiq. member. ar~ required to pay up for one man', diBboneaty. ' 

33329. Before you go any further r\,":Jnt' to 8sk you a queation on that. 
y_ h~e ae.eral primaryaoeietiea on your own' estatea?-'-Seven 8ocieties. 

l333O. How many of 'them are really' Leing ms'naged efficiently by «heir 
own membeCl? Arc they in Jeet managed by eommitteel of the primary society 
or are. lbey really lbere limply .. linke' between the individual borrower and 
tbe Central Bank?-Oul of these eeven eocietiea- 1 think only one caD exilt 
without any aid from, oulJide. -

33331. Take that lOCiety whicb il the beat JOU have.. Doea the committee 
make. c:lote Icrutiny of the applicationl for loanl that come in to the committee 
from ita memben?-Tbey do. 

33332. So that they ought to know which of theu:, memben, if any, are 
deserving of a loan?--Quite 10: but you cannot know wben the man will be
_e dithonelt. He migbt b. boneat to-day but what i. there to prevent him 
from becoming disboneat to-morrow? ' ' 

; 33333. Do ~t let UI take too gloomy a 'view. Prob~bly it would be ~II 
right, if you did not take' .ucb a peseimiatic view .. you have IAIken., Yeu do 
not tbink lbat the c:o-operative society tbrough it. committee is capable of 
judging .1 to ,whether ita memben ougbt IU be given lloana or ougbt not to be 
,iven loan.?-They undeutancl lbeir mterea" bell, but the difficulty i. that, 
tbey ..-ould not know wbat lbo maD migbt do afterward.. 

33334. In all buaineuea you expect 10 meet a certain proportion of dishon.,.t 
. people and you mUll expect to be faced with a certain number 'of diaappoint
.' menta and bad debtl. Dou you nol think tbat the primary aociety, if properly 

managed, it C:Apable of protecting itself againlt the ordinary riaks of bUliness in 
tbote respect. ?-It i, well qualilied to protect itlClf, but even in. the be.t joint 

,lIcek banks you will find tbat fr .. dulent tranlaetiona take place. 
l3l3S. You .. y that tbe other lodeties are riot capable of managing their 

own affain?-Yot. " , . 
~3J6. Who eumina the application. th,t c:ome in from tlieii' memben. for 

loana?-Wbat I _y i. tha' they cannot elli.t without out.ide' help. 
~J37. Wbo cxamiDt;a .the applieationa?-The 'application~ are' examined .br 

the memben .of the lOC.et&el themaelvCI. but the Central Bank lend. them a 
c:1~rk who wfltea out lbeir accounta,. dratta their applieationl, and does other 
thlllg.. . , ,. 

~ . Do you think th!,t the principle of unlimited liabilitY,i. not capabie 
of Illmulallng the memben Into • lufficiently wary frame of mind to look after 
~e~elvea?-It does. In the beginniq, before the principle' at joint reapoa
l.bll'JY ..... enfor«d, tbey were reckl..., but BOW they are c:autioJII. 
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33339. To ~me back to your point, you think that it I. lmpollible to 
C'Onduc:t cmit lOC'ic:tiet unltll the membera hll\'e land " .. hich they eln mort· 
'ntc:i'-Thllt is not mr intention, In order to put the whole thina on I lOund 
footina the nature of tenancy ahould be chanaed. In thi. connection, an 
Imendment of Ihe InaoIvency Aet i •• 110 neee .. a,y; that I. my point. _ 

3.'\3~O. WOllid you tell UI what you wid! to be done In the WRy of amend· 
'menlt-Thnt I man will not be allo\\'ed to btC'Omc inlOlvent a. lona •• he h .. 
prope,ty; thllt he will not be Rllo\\'ed to turrendeI hi. hoIJill'. to the mlltu'ar 
n loni 'IS he hili ,ot debls owi", to • c:u-upeullve .ociely. . • 

333H. You wlnt tn put tbe co-operalive .ociely in front 01 the so .. , ... r?
-'\'ea. 1 am expec:ti", to .et the .. me ri4bl which the Government h .. over
them. 

33.~~.2. HIl,-e you got anrlhi"4 else to .ny?-About the " .. If of the eo. 
operall\'e Oepllrlment, the position In tho Cl'ntral Pro,·inc:e ... thRt no ReCi,trar 
h.1 held office for more than two yura. They hll'" been chllllllin" Iud 10 Ihey 
have nOI been able to Pllt in •• much "''\)1 It a. they could have if they had 
been fixed to the department. They come II) the deparlment, worit there for 
II collple of yeara, and then &0 to lOme olher department. 

33343. On pate S38 )'01.1 aay: "Indian. by temperament Ire not IUch 
dirl)' pwple a. they are repretented to bot", Who hn be .. reprennti", them 
to be d,irty?-That _ il the aeneral imprellion. 
, 3l3·1-I. I .hould have thought thlt. in lOme "peetl. the hOUlH of the 
cuhivaton in the Iftf'..,e villlll,e are eztraordinuily dean; and lhat it I. iu.t 
the absence of knowledge .. to facti of infection ",-hieb, ia certain _nlial 
matten, lead. them 10 (,raclica ""hieb are responaible fur the .pread of opiJenlic: 
diH' •• es?-Thc:y are qlllie careful about infeciioul diIeM". 

, ~"s. YOII think they are?-Y ... If • mill il luft'erina from .mall,poll, 
nubody il .llo.,.,ed to enler the hut of that 011111. They itep fire burnin, throlli!h. 
out, and when the lila" haa recovered the)' dean the hou.. a,lIin. In Cllt'l 
of epidemiC'1 like plAtlle. they at onc-e l .. ,-e their hUll. 

333~6. Pro/. G."t1tl ... ~ What about the .urrollndi",. of the bOIlI .. ?-
They are dirty. _ -

33347. TlII. elll .. ''''''.'': T.ke the ellae 01 cholera: ""hero i. the linen lOiled 
,by a C'holera plllient 1I.lIl1l1y 'f\-aahed?-h is "'lIshed in the vill",e tank. 

333-\8, On pllge S39 you ,.y: ''''II find thAI, on ell averaile. debt per head 
h .. been incre.siul! from 1Mr to yenr." Could we h .. o the f.ctl on "irich 
you b •• e that view?-The faet il Ihnt II )011 tRke the Co-operati.,. Report 
of Ihis ProvinC'e you "'iIl lind that the I"erllile debt rer helld h.1 bee" lac:reeted 
in a/moal aU the ell.". 

3l3-19. H8\'e you mild. any definite aurve,. of any particular di'lriC't? Then 
impreuiun. are very nlialeadina?-U )IOu t .. koI the ,"ma 'f\·hiclt are under a'f\·.rd 
in liquiJation c .. ea, then 101l "'ilI find thet the amount hn been increlli", 
from ) .. ar to yeu. 

33lSO. You think thllt neeeaaarily mean. that the tot.1 debt over the .. hole· 
counlr" il increuin,?-l'hllf' i. one a'p~'t. If ),011 take the avcrl4le debl per 
b.ad, )'ou "'ilI lind thllt ,thllt also hili bun inc:reasinll. 

33JS1. How do YOIl lenow ""bat tbe averAlle debt il?-I know becau" 1 
nm connected with .the "'nll. 

3..'\352. Prof. G .. tH''''~ You ha, .. lIot undertaken any enquiry on ",·hieb 
you bile thla "atement?-I bll.e it on whlliever inq,\lir,. I have made. A •• 
matter of fact, no telllll.r enquiry hili beell mild. by Goverllment illc:lf. 

3..'\353. TlIIe (.'11101,"" •• : 1 want to be lure that 1 have not millindcramad )'01.1 
in thil mll".r of , ..... 0/\.; loan. in rel"lion 10 co-operative lOCieli". W •• It 
)'our ,"~e"ion lIilt prim.ry aocietiet 'houlJ ,dminilter the" I •• ·(·.t'i I .... n.?
Not primary locicti"; Cenlral B.nh. It would be too much for the primary 
IOciety 10 tllke it up. The Centrlll Bank can take the loan from Go.,.rnment; 
and ,ulran," the 'lie of Intere.t, and ita repaynlent. 

, 33354. S. Ibllt, Ihere will be no compelition bel\\'HQ u.:C4t''i IORM .nd 
Cenlr.1 ll~~'" ?-No. 'do ftOI ,",nt compelilion. 
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mss. S. 1 .... JI.K_: Are ~ th. __ 01 the _fa you were 

talki"4 .bout1-Y .. 1 am the legal OWDCI'. . 
l3l56. H ... youaaad ,much ~_ &oat the Agricuhural Departmeat1-

Y _ they h ... gi,·en me much _ .... ace. • 
ll3S7 Tlaey bne giYea you conai4e!ab!. 8Diatmc:c?-.Y-. that • due to 

the fact ..... t we b." bcea _ing the ltel;> of the department from .the very 
be«ir.tUaC. 

S3J5IL Are you • membee of !he Lqial.tive CouDcil· DO.1-Y~ 
31.'59. H"'e'you been a membee .u.:e die bcginniaC?-Ya. 
l336o. Do you remembee the year ill ..... ich there w •• cut of Rs. 2 lakh. 

ic the agricultural boodget?-Ya. 
33361. Were you ia f.vour of th~ cut?-Y .. 
33J62. Wby?-Beca_ Governmeat had produced th.t year the Report ot 

the Co-opera~ Commill ... eacI that rea--t __ .., reaction.ry that ........ re 
bound to vote .,...... iL 

l3J6J. "Wbat 40 ".. __ by co-oc-ati_1 pormal CCM)peration 1-1 
a.. uaing .... exprasioa Itrictly ia the co-operative RDse. The Local Govern
.... nt had appointed • COIIImillee to eu..... the ~ing of the Co-operati ... 
Depertment. 

J.3.3M. AacI beca_ th.. did not .. ti.". you. you cut the agricultural 
budcet?-The idea __ 10 cut the Co-operatiTe Department bu~et. DOt the 
agricultural ~L 

l3J65.. But doe lIIe fell _ the wrong brancb?-'-That may be. 

33Jfi6. Prof. G .. tlllu: What do 'fOIl mean ~ reactioll.ry1-1t ... a 
~ res-t. The present position ia tbe ProYlnce ia th.t when Centt.1 
Ranb hne their .... Chairmen. the district oRiciai. ba... got nothing to do 
wida them. The repwt recIOIIImelMled that the I\egistrar. whenever he linds· 
dlal _table -...ticie .. an: DOt coming forward, should be given. the power 
to .ppoint aa,.body .. Chairm.n of any Centtal Bank. Then, it gave power to 
me Regillrar to lum out an, membee of " co-Gpenlti"e ..,.iet, or .ny director 
hOll! any beak. Th_ were the ~ "'hicb .......... e bound to resent. 

33367. Yea did DOC approve of them?-No. 
ll368. Sir I_a MacA_: Wh.t reaaoa ..... you for saying on page S30 

.... t: "Before the iatroductioa of the Refonaa sc:b-a, the Agricultural .Dd 
Veterin.ry Sen-ices were DOt ia toucli with the runl popul.tion but now it 
It .. dt."ged .ndthenfore the work 01 thne un-ices in beiaC more .ppreciated"? 
-Tho: view current up to lCJ:!O ... Ibat thf' departmeDt ..... ainly _cuned 
;. carryin« out raetlrch WOI'k .t beadquarten. But in 1921. whee the DOn. 
official eide said that it __ desirable that "'ey Ihould f.miliari.. the people 
with theR -rc:bea. they took to HId ~ .Iso. 

3l369. They did DOt do it before 1920i-Noc 'in the .... y they bave been 
duiot ai... Ibo. ad public: criticA ia raponaible for it. 

l331O. Tou think daat it justifies your making that ... tement?~Yes. 
33371. Are you DOt ..... re of the introduction of !"ONUIII cotton .nd the 

tta""",_.rioe of peddy in Chh.ttiagarb. before the Reforms? Cen you quote 
.nythint that hn been done .ince the Relorml?-Aa • m.ner 01 f.cl. this 
traMplaauaion _. _ • _ thing p~ated by Ibe department; the people 
k_ about it. aDd it .... done before th.t in the United Provinces. A. regards 
roN •• COlton. I think that the departlDellt b .. conceattated too much on roUIUII 
nMton. The position It ..... ia that then .re Ii ... Diviaio ... ia the Cenll:ai ProviDCea: 
llenr and Na,fpur .re cotton tr_. Olballilgarta i. the paddy tteet ·.ad the 
Jubbulpore .nd Nerbudd. DiviaioM .re wheat ttacll,: The, might h.ve been 
cIoiac a lot altudy ia _ DiYiaioa. bat Ibe CMber OiYiaiona .. ere lulJering. 

l3372. Are they DOt c10ing .nything ia the ..... eat tnCl?-No. they .re 
..., • .dt. . 

33J73. 'The, di4 DOt do • ,re.' deal IIefore 192O?-Noc much. 

53374. Prof. C •• tJ ... : Wlto f'YOlveci tlle A·IIS type 01 ...... ? Of wbOae· 
..... ;. it the ..-.111-1 do DOt kno... What I wanted 10 .. , .... that .. 
people aboulcl be .acIe f_iliar . with the raearcbw of ahe deparllllCilt.. 
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,33375: Have any aemonlitr~tion, farinibeeit atarted ,8ince' 'the' Reform&?
They existed even in 1920. 

'33376. 1)0 you know 'of 'any farmihat has beenslSrted since' the Reforms?
There are, two farms in my o,wn tahsil;' 

33377.' St8rtedsin~e 1920?.:,;"".Yes. 
, , '33378. "You ,show' a great de~I' of interest in' 'the 'development of ag~iculture.: 

are you familiar" with the, practice i~ ,the Agricultural Institute in Nagpl4l' or in 
various Goyernment farms?"-'-Ihave"tried to' keep myself in touch with them. 

33379. In wllat way'-have you li:ept'intouch?-'.;..!an(a membe~of the 
Provincial,,~oaf(~: ot Agriculture; ,,' , , ", " " :' 

33380. Do you attend the Board meetings '~egularly?-Yei, regularly. 
33381. When did you attimd-,,'Iast?.,-I think the last meeting was held in 

September." ,', ;,,' '1- ., -, " 

,33382. ,Did ,you,iat' any,'time place • before' them' 'the' views that you have 
place:! before us ?-"y es, I. have 1iI0ved resolutions; I pressed 'for, these things· 
I have pressed for ,~h~ .~ontraft ,ploughing system; I have pressed ,for seed 
supply: busiI)ess. , " " -,',: " 

, : 333'83. y'o_~~tigge~t,-various' legislative measures' for' the benefit- of' agricul. 
turists. Did you as a member of the Legislative Cou~cil ,take any steps in
that, direction?i'TAs .far ,as ,the, L,egislati~e Council is concerned, it ha8 been 
working',' in ,a very"pllphazard manner,. " " , 

33384. What do you mean 'by that?-As a matter of fact, in the last three 
ye'ars nothing has been _ done; during 1920, 1921 and 1923 when the Legislative 
Council were working there were two Ministers; ,but after the Swarajists entered 
the Council the'Ministers pisappeared' and' alorig:with the Ministers the Council 
.~ ,", 

33385. But that should ~ot,' interfere ;with yourintroduc!ng-, any beneficial 
measures?-'.We ,'could,' nqt,: do, it, ,because, ,the Government said ,that in the 
absence c'!f Ministers .,they \'fere nOt prepared to lay down any new policy. 
" 33386.- On ,page 530- ,you say that' since' the Reforms the wor~ of these 

services is being, more, ,appreciated1~ Yetk ", ' ' " 
33387. And on page 529 you 'say that the 'people have not much' faith ill'the 

af:ti\'ities of ,the Agri<;I!IturaIDeps,rtment?-:--;Yes. ' 
" ,33388. Could YOIl explai~ that,s Iittlefurther?"-The position has co~sid~r~' 
a~ly changed .sillee 1920 but a great'deal of work is still to be done. 

33389. That we all ,realise; but' yim say the 'people ,have not m'ucb faith in 
the :activities: oflhe department. You yourself. hljve introduced ,roseum cotton 
in"your ,tahsil?-Yes: ' .. , :"" I " 

33390: We have bad evidence ,to -,!he effect th, at cultivators are growing A.U5' 
wheat and better implements have been introduced in various Iracts?-Yes. 

33391. Th~n why do ,you say the' ~~ople have not, much', faith in the' 
Agricultur~1 Department?-You arei>utting too Jiteral ,an tnterpretation 'On my 
words.'" ' .. 

33392. ,So 'that you dd hot 'mean what you,sayhjilre?-I do ,pot mean to' 
say that' I 'condemil' th~' depattm~nt<altogether. ' " 

33393. Tiltitff wiIl, leave.)t ,i~, tIiM.:~: 18 there a Federation of Co~operative • 
Societies here?-:,-Yes. , i", , ' ' 

33394. Are you ."c!onnected', with "it?~I: 'am" its Governor. 
33395. How i.\that Federation working?....,..lt .did not put much work for 

the last 1wo years;' but now it' is showing sign" of .I!fe. 
33396~ Why did it ,not' work during 'the last two years, and wby is it -

showing signs' of '.life now?-In 1921 the ,Governor 'of the Federation' beca~e 
a' Minister of the Central Provinces Government. The gentlemao' :who ',was 
then elected Governor in his place died within It month of his acceptance of 
office, After that, nqbody' came; forward ,to accept the responsibility be.:ause ' 
the office was an honorary one and entailed a great deal of work. The present 
position'i. that I ,bave t~ke~' uP, the: work; bqt I hav~, no mQlley witb _ which 
to 'carry ,on 'any work. l", ' 

.. 33397>Did you' say th~t tLat)F~de~ation is sh~wing signs of life oow?-Yes., 
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33398. 'Who gave life to the Federation?-Tbe new Executive dCo.uncil. A 

new Executive Council hu been elected and I have been ~en erlng some 
eervice in that direction. 

33399. You have told us something about liIe primary society of which 
yoo have knowledge?-Yea. • 
. 33400 To what clau doe. that particular .ociet.Y belong?-There are very 
few lCXieiiea of "A" dUl; the majority of them are of "COO cIa ... ,\ 

33401. Does the society which you know belong to "COO clau?7"C" 
and ltD". 

33402. Who, does the auditing?-Tbe Government Auditors. 

33403. Are you .atisfied with t~at arrangem~nt?-Perlonlly I would auggClt 
that more Auditors should be appoanted, and that the Central Bank should not 
be a.ked to bear the expensCi of the audit. What I luggClt i. that the Central 
Bank Ihould confine ill activitiea to education, training and propaganda. 

33~().i. I under.tand you are alia a member of the Diatrict Council?-I alll 
Vice-Chairman of the Diatrict Council an4 Chairman of the Local Board. 

33405. What are the chief intereSII of your Local Board?-We are 
concerned with roadl, school buildingl and pounds. 

33406. Of the three thingl you have mentioned, 'roads, Bchool buildings and 
pounda. wbich intere.tl the Board al a corporate body most? Are you keen 
on better road .. beller pound., or betler Ichool buildinga?-They care more for 
schooll: they are lIot in a position to care for the roadl because they have 
110 money at their dilpoaal. 

33407. What about the Veterinary Service?-Tbey do not 'liavo full 
conb,,1 over the Veterinary Service. • 

33408. I think you are referring to taccavi loan when you lay in YOllr note • 
that coercive proces.e. are uaed to make .recoveriel?-Yea. . 

33409. What are the coercive praces.ea to which you are referring?-You 
un attach a man'. property'and .end him to prison at once. . 

33410. Ie that what you mean?-Yea. 

33411. On page S30 you refer to the Conciliation Board; what Board are you 
referring to?-Theae Board, were established once in the Central ProvincCl and 
they went from town to town; they .enl for IoU/car, and moneylender. and got 
their debll compounded in many way •• 

33412. Ie that Board .till fUllctioning?-It functioned once. 

33413. What ha. h-.ppc:ned to it?-I cannot lay; it may have been abolimed. 

33414. You are not ill touch with it?-No; that waa long ago; it wu 
about fifteen year. ago. 

33415. On page 532 you make a .tatement which I do not quite foUow: 
"Letter. to all the Provincial Head. of the Agricultural Departments and to the 
Pu.a lnatitute were aent by the A •• ociation but no one was able to give IOUnd 
advice in tbia matter." Are you referrin4 to a particular incident?-Ye •• 

33416.. ' Would you explain wbat it i. ?-It waa D problem like thi.: there 
being 60 inche. of rainfall and about 40 degree. temperature in winter, the whole 
area beinlZ water.logged, they wele alked what mould be grown a. fodder crop. 

33417. Mr. CtUverl: I ,athet. you are a atrong upholder of the independ. 
ence of Central Banka?-Yea. 

33418. And you reaented the auggeetion that the Regiltrar mould have 
power to appoint a Chairman?-Yea. 

33419. And you would not like the Collector to interfere with the worki~ 
of the Central Banb?-No, I do IIot want him to interfere. 

33420. You propoae that 'II«/lvi .hould di.tribuled through the Central 
8.nkl?-Yea. 
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: ,113421., Would -the <:;entral Bank also be responsible, for the collection of 
,th,e, ta~<;a'lli?-pertalnly. 

33422. The Collector, as you know, hai special powers for recovering 
,tacca'll' loan?-Yes. ' 

33423. B,ut the Central Bank' would not have ~hose special powers?-Very 
well. • 

33424. H~w' would you get over' that difficulty?-'-It is not in every case 
that coerc.iY,e 'processes are used. " 
, 33425.i B~t part of the argument against the Government system oi tacea'lli 
is that coercive processes are used?-Yes, but in· the co.operative 80ciety 
minimum cOer,cion, would ,be used. 
, 33426. But supposing the Central Bank could not collect certain taeea'lli?-
:Thell the Central Bank would have to pay it out of ,its own Junds. , 

33427. And ,bear the loss?-Yes. 
33428; The Central 'Bank would, not resort 'to any special powers?-No. 
'33429. You ,would not n:.ind the Central Bank incurring the loss on sums 

founJ: to be irrecoverable through ,its ordillary powers?-Quite so, but the 
Centrlll Bank at the same time would be' making som~ profits; if they are 
advancing, say, 'at Rs, 7·12·0 per' cent to an ordinary' cultivator, the Government 
can very well advance money, say,' at 6 per cent to the Central Bank which 
,~ould offer them, much better security: 1 would give the difference between 
,the" two rates to ,the Central Bank. 
~, ',33430.,' Under' the Co·operative Societies Act Government dues due by 
,societiell ;may be recovered, by a special procedure?-Yes. 

33431., Therefore it would be possible for the Central Bank to get this 
!~peci,al ,proc,edure .:enforced to recover tacca'lli lent through it; would you not 
'allow a Central Bank to use those powers?-No; as ,a matter of fact. such 
powers have not been much used in the Province. 

33432. But you have 'in the Province the procedure under the Public 
Demands Recovery Act?':"-Yes. ' 

33433 .. 'That i& frequently used,?-Yes. 
33434. But you would noluse those, powers to coliect arrears of tacca'lli?

I would use those powers; when we 'are going 'to incur responsibility we should 
use such powers as we have under the Co·operative Societies Act already; 

"it would be extremely unfair that we should be deprived of the powers 
'which we already have under the Act. 

, 33435. 'So that you ~ould use those special powers?-Yes. 
33436. Which depend upon the Registrar or the Collector intervening?-

Yes. ' 
33437. Even though you do' not like the Collector intervening in the 

,affairs of the Central Banks, you would like him to intervene to collect the dues 
which you cannot collect?-The only thing is this: we require his help only 
when we have f!liled in all other, ways. The compldint against tacca'lli loans 
and, thf' loans under the Government Land 'lmprovemen~ Acts is that in 1923·24 
'Bnd, 1924.25, ,when there was a fiD1lDci'al deficit' in the Province, Government 
mued instructions to ,the Revenue Officers to collect these loans, and in 
realising those'loans the Govetnmellt authorities became very strict. The result 
c:>f a1.1 that is that, nopody wants 'to take loans from the Government. 
, ,33438, In the recovery of arrears due to 'societies, do you' not believe in 

:Itrictness?-What do 'you mean by strictness? ' 
,33439. Do you not think a member of a primary society 'should be made 

to pity what he can' pay?-I think they do as long as they can. 

33440. Is, that, strictness in recovery a prime element in the success of all 
co.operative· iocieties?-There is not much strictness, and then you cannot 
lubstitute ~oercion, for ,co·operation. 
, 33441. ,'Just' to 'clear that up: at first you give UI the impression that the 
Central 'B~k should face loss rather than take coercive measures. What i. 
the· ~:l:8ot Idea intended ,to, be conveyed by the expression "coercive measure"? 
Do you mean those measures which we can already take under the Co.operative 
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Societiea Act?-I 10'81 referring to the actual powers conferred by die t:o-opera~ 
Ii,'. Societiea Acl 10 collect auea to the .Government. 

33442. WheD exactly would you Ilop incurring the 1011 and when would 
you begin 10 apply to the Collector for these coercive J>C?wer.?-WheD we 
lind thai all our effom hIVe failed; it would be the lut relOri. 

33443. The point i, Ihat your diltribution of 'accav' through the Central 
Banks would tend to involve you in interference froin the Collector?---Wh, 
Ihould he interfere; when it il required he should come forwara and give' It 
OD Ihe lecurilY of the CentraL Bank. Secondly. it lavel the Collector al80 a 
grear deal of bother: he hal to hold an enquiry inlo the whole thing. a8 to 
whethe- the man i, lOund. whether he can pay. whal i. hi. paying capacity, and 
Ie on. He would be laved from Ihat bother. When we are going to 'lave 
him Ihal bother. when we are giving very good tecurity to Government. why 
should Government grudge advancing loanl through the Central Banks?' 

33444. I luppote you know that even under the present .ystem Of' taccav' 
bein/! distributed Ihrough Collector.. conliderable suma have to be' temitted 
al irrecoverable?-Yea. 

33445. So that your Central Bankl would .uffer 101l?-Why Ihould' we 
Iuffer lOll? 

33446. If the Colleclor cannot recover by Ipecialprocedure. it. i. not 
likely that you would be able to recover witholJt that .pecial procedure?
Yea. bUI we Ibould not luffer 1081 because we are taking the difference between 
the 110'0 ratea. 

33447: The Cluairman: As profitl for the Central Bank?-Yea. 
33448. "'r. Calvert: You would be prepared to regard that profit sa coverlRjl 

your 10Ilea?-1f thingl come 10 that. we are bound toauffer lOll. 
33449. In dilculling ind~btedneal you refer to 'previoul loana which hIVe 

not been cleared off for generationa?-Yea. . 
33450. That il to lay. there are people who are born In debt. Iivei.n debt 

'JDd die.in debl?-Yea. 
33451. Would you. in order to get rid of that. advocate a more free DIe 

of inlOlvency?-I would not object to their becoming insolvent. 
33452. You would nol object to a reaort to insolvency to get rid of inherjted 

:febl'i'-AI a mailer of faCI the cultivator tries to pay 88 long sa he can; he 
;. not e •• entially diahoneat; he becomea dishonest only when he finds that all other 
melhod. hllve failed. 

33453. He even goea on paying off debt. which arc really time·barred?7" 
That he docl. 

33454. Till the only relort i. in.olvency?-Yea; it i. the lalt reaource 
when Ihe credilora begin 10 harall him. 

33455. But I gathered from your reply to the Chairman that you exprelled 
9 view ralher oppoaed 10 the insolvency proceeding.;. I could not quite·underltand 
the roint?-For that I mUll take you to Bombay where you opposed the luggea
lion thot the Central Province8 had brought forward for amending the Insolvency 
Act. The SUl!/leltion wu thrown out 8t your inatance and at the in.tance of
Mr. Modsn. Now I think you Bre in favour of it. I will give you· a concrete 
inatance. . There il a man al Hoshangabad who has got 3.000 acree of oceu. 
pancy land and who has become inaolvent. Now the position. is that. while the 
man i. gelling money from hi, tenanll by lub:leasing his plotl. he is nol payin, 
R lingle rupee· to his creditora. I will give you anolher instance. The 
Pipsria Centrol Bank il luffering from a lOll of RI. 40;000 which. were advanced 
!O penonl who had occupancy rightl but who, have got themaelvea declared 
IMOlvent. 

33456. Cannot the rent, be altach4:d ?-N 0; they pay renr' 10 far a. the 
Government land is concerned; Govelnment hal got the fint· preference over 
the land; land revenue mUit be paid. 

33457. I lIiII do not quite undefltand you: are you in favour'of ari exteDlion 
of inlolvency proceeding. or a curtailment ?-I should lay that Joana to the 
cOoO(>er8live locietie. ehould come und"r exception.. just 88 Government dUel. 
That il my poinl. I would not al\ow the man to. lunender bi, holding. to the 
malguzar or di.pose of il in any other W8Y ~ long al there are deb II agaiMt ... jm 
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in favour of the eo-operative 60ciety_ The present position is, suppose I am a 
member of the co-operative society and 1 have taken a loan a!ld get myself 
declared insolvent; you can attach my crop, but. I do not culuvat~ the .Iand 
~yself and· so you cannot attach my crop; I sub-lease my holdlDgs_ The 
lecond difficulty iJ that if he surrenders his holding to the malguzar, the latter 

. gets the holding for nothing and does not pay anything to the. co-op!lrat!ve 
10ciety_The .. nature of the tenancy throughout the Central Provinces 18 hke 
this and ,so long as, 'the cultivator has got only occupancy rights he possesses 
no a9Sets,. and when he possesses no assets' his credit ought to be nil_ 
, 33458_' Prof_ Gangulee: ,What are your suggestions?-Nobody can now get 
.himself declared insolvent as long as he has not paid off Government 10a!J8; 
&f the inan' has taken a Government loan, Government can at once take possessIOn " 
of .his OCCUpallCY holding and auction it off; byt that cannot be done in the calle 
of the, co-operative".societies_ 
, 33459_ Mr_ Calevrt: You want the loan to the co-operative society to be 

,a first. charge OIL his assets on a par with the land_ revenue and the rent?-Yes; 
'Y0~ may give me the second place; I' shall be .qulte ,content_ 

33460_ Revenue first, then rent and' then a loan due to the co-operative 
society?-Yes; I will be. satisfied if I get that. 
',' 33461. That is the present Bombay Actr-Yes; I will be satisfied with it_ 

33462_ Apparently,peoplewhobreed bullocks now are able to get Rs. 150 
for a pair. whereas formerly they only received Rs_ 60; has that encouraged 
bullock breeding at all?-80 far as breeding farms are concerned, I think they 
are not paying_ I maintain one myself which is cert~fied by the department. 
but I find that 'it does not pay., 

,33463_, ,Prof_ Gangulee: What breed do you have?-The Malvi breed_ 
33464_ Mr_ Cal"IJe1f;: Is there any very marked difference between the 

districts of Hoshangabad and. your ,own in regard to fodder and pasture?-There 
is a great deal of difference. as much difference as there is between Nagpur 
and Chhattisgarh_ 

33465_ Which 'is better. situated astegards pas'ture and fodder?-I think 
Nagpur is better situated_ 

. 33466_ As between Hoshangabad and Jubbulpore?-Jubbulpore is the worst 
. because the system of cultivation there is entirely different from what prevails 
·-here 'in Hoshangabad_ Here you' do not. have water-logged areas. whereas 
"throughout the Jubbulpore distriCt there is that system. 

'33467_ But. comparing Jubbulpore and Hoshangabad, which has more paso. 
ture?-ThatI cannot say; but pasture is bound to be greater here because there 
IS not so much rainfall here and it is free of water-logged areas. Then again. 
this tract produces cotton and- juar and they serve as fodder; these crops are 
,not grown in Jubbulpore . 

. 33468 .. The District Agricultural Association of Hoshangabad say that the 
common vd!age pastl!rf'.8 are over-st?cked and ,your:,Agricultural As~ociation say 
that there IS very httl .. over-stocking of common" pasture?-I think both of 

.1hem are mistaken. What is meant by. over-stocking? Do the Hoshangabad 

. people mean to say .that ,they have got more' agricultural cattle than what are 
,actually:.required for cultivation? 

33469.' The Chairman: Is ,not' the ordinary interpretation .of the word over-
8tockin4 that there are more animals living on the, land than the land is capable 
of feedmg?-That may be; 'that is a matter for the Hoshangabad people to say_ 

33470. Mr. Calvert: In your district there i. Ample pastur~ for the' cattle?-
No. ' 

33471. You 88y there is no over-stocking of common pasture, which means 
there is ample pasture for cattle?-BY' over-stocking what I meant was the 
maintaining, ,ot more cattle. than were necessary for our agricultural purposes; 
we have use~ the word with that idea. 

33472_H~ve you or have you not. ample pasture for cattle?-We have not . 
• . 33473. Discussing ·iabour. you refer to the 'weak physique due to malnutri

tIOn. ~o you 'findthat'among the atta-eating people or the rice-eating people?=
You .wlll fin~ that 'When you' compare the peop'le from the Punjab and the United 
ProvlDces with" the -people from thf!o Central Provinces. and ),011 will find a .till 
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,reele' difference wben you rompere Ibe people of Cbbatli.garb with the people 
of the Jubbulpore Divilion. You will lind that those people who come from. the 
wheat-producing diltricla are generally 'more bardy. 

33474. "thit malnutrition due to diet or due to poverty?-I think it is 
due to both. 

33475. Actually the rice diel il more expensive t/1aG the wheat diet?-It 
may be; I cannot lay anything about it. 

33476. You teem to think that Government could bring about a c1bubling 
of &he populalion in twenly yean by paying more attenlion to sanitation. Would 
you regard that 81 a good or al an evil?-If it is evil to have a family, then 
that it allo an evil. • 33477. Would you look upon doubling the populalion .in_ twenty years as a 
thing to be de.ired?-I would; and if jt does not double itself there must be 
IOmething wrong .omewhere in the .ystem. 

33478. The reSlOG wby I alk you i-. that you are rather opposed to people 
earning bigher wagel by industries?-My position is not that; what I say is 
that the bUlineu of agriculture .hould be made 80 paying that they will be able 
to lind work in their own vUlagea. . 

33479. You bave Itudied the Punjab system of co-operation?-No; I bad 
never been to the Punjab. 

33480. You lugges( that local bodies .hould be allowed to appoint organisers; 
would you nOI rather bave them appoint educator~ in co-operation"l-Yes. 

33481. You .ay credit lOCietiel require more attention. Do you not think 
education it more important than organiaation?-You may give them that work 
alao. I bave DO objection. 

33482. You think the .. ttlement policy of the _Government discourages 
owner. from carrying out improvementa. Can you give us any instances wbere 
ownerl aClually have not carried oul improvements for fear of an increase in 
the letdemept rate?-Yea. The settlement of the Jubbulpore district is .likely 
10 take place in 1928. Now if I had .fallow land I should keep it fallow, other· 
wi .. in the .. ttlement the land revenue might be increased. 

33483. An you aClually at this moment keeping the land fallow in order 
to avoid enhancement of revenue?-Not only I, ·but a number of other' people 
are doin, the lame. 

33484. You are actually doing it?-Yea. 
33485. Sir Ganga Ram: In another connection you told u. that you passed 

in law and look to agriculture; ia that .0? ...... Wl)at 1 said was that, I am an 
LL.B., but 1 bave never pracli .. d law. 

33486. You bave taken 10 agriculture? Ia that from a moral point of 
.iew or from a lucrative point of view?-It i. neither from a, moral nOr from 
a lucrative point of view. 

33487. Then what hal guided your judgment in ~e matter so 8& to div~t 
you to agriculture and not to law? I, agriculture more paying than law?
It it not like that. My father-in-law, who wal a bit.landowner. in the JUhbulpore 
diltrict, died in January 1921 and I had taken my L.B. degree in 1920_ 

33488.' He left YOIl all that rroperty?-Yes; and 1 came and took up the 
management of hi. eltate 10 1hat had no time to devote my attention to Jaw. 

33489. And )ou are an M. L. C. no~?-Yes. 
3J.J9O. And !Z1a'Y I .8k you to w"al. party you be10ng?-1 am an Independent. 
33491. It 'your eatate do .. to that of the gentleman who precedeq you .1 

witnel.1-There mUit be 8 diltance of at le .. t 50 milea between them. 
33492. All I •• nt to know il whether you have any idea al to how irriga

tion rna)' be brougbt to your .. tate1-1 have got one irrigation tank in my 
tah.il. 

33493. Do you feel the want of any more irrigation?-It i. only in that 
tract that irrigation can be luccelslul. The rest of the land hal got huge cracks 
where irrigation cannot be of any benefit. 

33494. You laid lour wbeat outturn W81 four times the amount of the 
leed? How much.ee per Icre do you low1-We lOW about 100 lb •• per acre. 
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33495. iYou never take the advice of the Agricultural Department 811 to ho~ 
much seed you should put in?-They suggest 10 huros which amounts to about 
100 lbs. per acre. ' , 

33496. Is that their suggestion?-Yes. 
33497. Do you not blind up the rainfall water so as to prevent its Bowing 

away?"'-The whole of our land is water·logged and in the rains we have sheets 
and sheets of water. extending for miles around. 

33498. Y oli said. I think. in one place that Government should not discourage 
'Brahmini bulls. in other words Brahmini bulls should be allowed to spread all 
over the country?-Yes. 

33499.' That was the old method of breeding. and you consider it the best 
method,?-There are better methods. I want to put one bullock 'in a group of 
25 villages, but that is not a practical proposition. Funds are not available 
f,or' the purpose. ' 

33500. Sir Th.omlls Middleton: You point out the deplorabl~ condition of 
,livestock in your area and make a number of suggestions for improvinethem; 
one is that the Government forests should be opened? What is the present 
charge for grazing?-I do not remember. 

33501. The last witness told us it was from 4 to 8 annas?-That may be 80.' 

, , 33502., Do ,you think if the" Government forests were opened and made 
free that would make much of a difference ?-I would not say that grazing should 
,be made free, but I, think that a minimum rate should be charged. The point 
"is 'this; that if you have a forest area sometimes. in the neighbourhood of 
,villages which are ~ensely populated, their pasture land is taken by the Forest 
Department. In that case what are the people to do? 

33503. Villagers call get grazing' fOI their cattle at 4 annas or 8 annas per 
head?:-No, the villager provides grass for himself at that rate. So far as the 
villagers are concerned, they cannot provide anything. 

'33504. Could their landlords not provide it for them?-Their landlord has 
'to pay even for the pasture land to the Government. 

33505. Why not? Why should Government not charge?-If you say that I 
should leave the pasture land free to my cultivators it is only fair on my part 
to ask you to keep' the land revenue' free. ' You do' want us to give concession 
to our tenants while you are not prepared to extend any to us. , ' 

33506. I have not asked you to give pasture land free?-As- a matter of 
fact some pasture land is given free by the malguzars. They give. I think. 
free pasture for one pair of bullocks to every 10, acres, and then again the 
majority of the landowners do not charge anything for the grazing of cows. 

33507~ You have' a thousand acres under ~your own management? How 
much pasture land have you gol' on that thousand acres?~I have- set apart one 
of my forest villages. ' 

33508. Sir Thomas Middl'eton: It is part of the 9,000 acres?-Yes .• 
33509. You set thaI apart and you charge nothing for the grazing from the 

cultivators?-No;. they have got that right only in the vilage in which they 
reside. They cannot assert that right ill tny other' "i\lages. 

33510., ,So that yOU, act very much as theGov~rnment does?-Yes. 
33511. Sir Henry l,awrence: What rates doyou. charge 'for your grazing?

If a tenant has got 10 acres, I give him (razing free for one pair of bullock.. 
33512. For the others what 'do you charge?-From 2 annas 10 12 annas 

per 'year. And then] have other advantages; I may utilise their cowdung and 
other things. That is a most important thing. ' 

33513: Sit Ganga Ram: You get milk free from them?-Not at all. 

33514. Pro.f.' Gangltlee: Do you give the' cultivator a receipt for the amount 
he pays you?-If he wants it, I give it to him. 

, 335i5. .Does this not~ ~hich you have presented to us represent your own 
views or the views of' your Association?-There 1S, not much differellce between 
the ASjoc!ation and, myself. ' 
, 33516. This note was not, presented before your Association?-Yes. it wa., 

presented and discussed with' ita leading members.' , 
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33517. Dr. 11yil4r: You are a maiguzar?-Yel. 
33518. And you carry _ thia bllli~ of agriculture in order to make ... 

living ?-<:ertainly. . . . 
33519. You are againat the uport of fodder from the Central Provlncea 

10 the United provinca?-Yel. 
33S2O. Would )'ou be againal the expC)rt of wheat which you raiae to tb~ 

United Provineel or to any other tract?-No. 
33521. You would _ be againlt the expora of v.:beat because that ~?uld 

bring down the pricel and you might find younelf In a deaperate poaUlon? 
Why ia it then that you are agaiftlt the export of fodder?-Because it .takes 
away the capital which I have got. 

33522. Whal capital?-If my cattle die early or· if they are in ~ weak state 
of health owing 10 Ihortage of fodder that meanl that you are taklDg away 10 

much from the capital illelf. 
33523. Let us pUilue thil matter further because you have mixed up a 

numb. of matterl. The United Provincel people do not force away the fodder. 
'rom you beeaule rhey pay )'Ou a higher price. Suppoae you did that, your 
fodder would not leave your eatate? Why are you against the export of 
fodder when you are not againlt the .export. of ~heat? Do you not Bee any 
inconaiateney tbere?-No, food matenal which .. absolutely necessary should 
not be exported, even if the general policy of Government be one of free trade. 

33524. SUl'pooing the Government plohibited the export of wheat or cotton, 
would you fSTour that meuure?-No. -

33525. Then why do you favour tbia meaaure with regard to the export of 
fodder?-Becauoe a minimum should be allowed to remain here. . 

33526. Take the que.tion of cattle? You lay Ibat more and more land 
ia being taken up for cultivation and that. there is a diminution in the area 
a".ailable for pBlture? If that j. 10, bow are' you going to keep the balance 
ewn between your cattle and your people 1-1 have laid that it is desirahle that 
lOme IOrt of legi.lation Ihould be undertaken to ItOP the encroachment on 
pBlture land. 

33527. Suppoae thft! were done and luppOie your suggestion were followed 
th.t there mould be no diminution in the numher of cattle, would there not be 
• tendency for the cattle to increa.e?-Yea .. 

33528. Do you not think that the time would come when your cattle would 
eat up your children? I put it to you that the peasant'. children may be 
crying oul for wheat 0' rice and the wheat and rice may not he there but your 
foddcr for Tour cattle may be there? Do you Ice that?-If you bllve to carry 
on cultivation you mUll! have a certain number of bullock. and if you keep 
a certain number 01 bullock. you must provide fodder allo for them. 

33529. But couple it' with rour luggeation that there Ibould be no other 
Ole of cattle but for agricultura purpOle.? If you put no Iimill on the cattle 
populalion, !he bread would b!l taken a,;"ay from the children of the peasant 
and )'Ou might find younelf In a predlcament?-If that lort of a aituation 
were to ari.e I am lurf' that we mould get another Commission without much 
delay. 

33S3O. Take. another matter. I only mention thil hecause you have referred 
to other counlnel. Do you know what the taxation on land il in other 
~ountriel? Hav~ you any idea? Do you know that they· fix a levy on land 
II, other countnCl?-Y CI. What I meant to ,ay wu thil that in no country 
doea the land. revenu~ for~ luch a large pr~portion of the total receipts from 
all lOurcel al 11 d~ .n India. That wal my Idea wheD I wrote that, and I It ill 
adhere to that opinion. . 

33531. Doea that mean that the lanel revenue lita very heavily on the grosa 
or on the Det produce?-I think .w~ are paying more. Take England, for inatance, 
!,here yo~ h8~e to. pHy 60 mllhng, for aD acre 01 land I their wheat outturD 
•• 8O!"elhl~g lake 2,000 lha. per acre, wbile the beat we eaD get in the!' Central 
Provlncea .. 600 lha. 

, 33532. You know that the Engli.h landlord ia lubject to a eertain Ichedule 
and be hal got to pay income·tax. Do YOIl know that he ha. got to pay the 
loc~1 rat .. ? Do you pay any income-tad-No. 
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33533. Do you know that hi Italy the land is subject to, 8 basic rate of 
·10· per cent: then there· it.. local taxation, communal tliiation, and the State· 
taxstion?-But what is the average yield per acre there? 

We, ate concerned here -with the net profits on which the assessment of 
land .revenue is made. . 

33534. I pass on to another matter. Do you have many wells on your 
estate?-Yeo. 

33535. Do you charge your cultivators for the use of those.wells?-No. 
33536. Why do you ask the State' then to keep its water rate r'igid?

Because die· development and 'prosperity of' 90 per cent of the people means 
something to the State. The State would be nowhere if 90 per cent of the 
people were to disappear. 

33537. To revert to this question of taxation, you charge taasara.na?-Yes. 

33538. Do you not capitalise all the future .increments in this nezarataa, 
toing for giving him the right. 

33539. Do you not capatilise all the future increments in this nazarana, 
and leave the State . with nothing to tax?-:-So. far as nazarana is concerned, you 
can get very good nazarana where there is income from other non·agricultural 
'sources, but in hilly tracts and thinly populated places you h~ve to lease the 
.land as best you can. 

33540. Where the land is irrigated and well populated, the malguzars take 
away whatever the. peasant produces and leave th.e peasant destitute and the 
State bankrupt. Would that be an exsggeration?-It is certain.ly an exaggeration 
so far as this Province is concerned. We have not got that acute problem 
of tenancy which th"y have ~n the United Provinces. 

33541. Sir Henry J.Jawrence: I understand you have studied the financial 
position of the Province?-Yes. . 

33542. And you wish t~ have more expenditure 00 agriculture?-Quite ao. 

33543. And more expenditure 00' sanitation?-Yes: 8S 8 matter of fact, 
more expenditure on rural areas. That' i. }he correct position to take up. 

33544. You want more expenditure in the way of subsidies to coal mines?
I am not concerned with coal ~nes. I should be very glad if I get some 
subsidy for the agricultural classes. . 

33545. You have suggested that a subsidy should be paid to coal mines?
What I have suggestO!d is that while Government are taking. so much interest 
'in industries, they should give assistance to agricultural industry also. 

33546. You say. "If such mines can be worked eveo on getting Bubsidiea 
from Government. they should' be encouraged to start work". Does it not 
mean subsidies? Where is. this money to come from ?-From those very 
sources. which gave Rs. 50 lakhs to the Tata Iron 81ld Steel Co. 

33547. Does the money not cO,me from the people?-It has alrea3y come 
in some cases. 

33548. You want to abolish the salt tllI?-That. I would. 

33549. Are you in favour of th.e prohibition of -alcohol?-Everybody should 
be in favour of it. 

33550: You are prepared to face a loss of Rs. 160 lakhs from alcohol in 
the provincial revenue?....,.. There is no justification for carrying on this willic 
in. vice. . 

'33551. I am asking for your views onthelinancial system. You wish all 
this increased expenditure to be incurred; you wish to stop taxation; where 
is the money to. come from?~The difference is this: you are proceeding on 
the assumption' that the .present position of the State would continue, but when 
you take up my' position you presume that the State would not have auch • 
position as.it has now. 

33552. What is your position?-I must get more money for the agricultural 
classes and for' agricultural development. That is my position. 

33553. Where from?-From the State. 
33554. Sir Thomas Middleton: From the landowning classer; 
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33555. I),. HyJu: Would you fa"our the taI8tion of nazarana? Would 

)'UU div"lge or diac:lOlle iii-I am prepared to do my part if the State i. also 
or.,pared 10 mak., a lacri6.,.. You canr.ot have t .. o aeta 01 principles. one for 
rh., SI.I., and III., olher foe us. 

33556. At preaent you levy naza,a",,?-A. a matter of fact. nazarnna 
income haa 10 pay il'com.,.\,,,,. 

33557. Nazar"na income' ia nol di.dOled?-Here we have to pay it. 
33558. You do not .,sy on n""",,,na?-We do. 

(The wilneu withdrew.) 

"fi,e C, .. "",i .. iOlI 'hen "djourned ,ill Monda),. the 31st January. 1927. al Lucknow. 

MR. K. P. PANOS. 

Goyt. Pit'''' N"l!llur :-No. 183. Ch. 8ecy.-6-8-27-2.002. 
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(FIgures In brackets refer to pages, other figures to questions.) 

Administration: 
Agricultural Department, .ee that title. 
A~riculture and education should be under same Minister, Dokraa 

az,492. 
Board of Agriculture, Central, no force behind recommendations, 

Plymen 28,270. 
Board of Agriculture, Provincial, Pillmen (27), 27,558-61, 27,580-1, 

27,60S-9, 27J...8058, 27,915-6. 
Co-operation lJepartment, ,ell under Co-operation. 
Co-oBDIXATION 01' ACTIVITIES OJ' VABIOUS GOVEB.."UlENTS: 

.ee al"o under lUlsearch. 
Bureau for summarizing of work, to be maintained by Central 

Government, prop06al, Plymen (27), 27,547-00, 28,182-4. 
by Financing of certain schemes by Central Government, proposal, 

Plymen (27). 
Fuller exchan~e of experience and opinions between officers of Pro

vincial Agricultural Departments advocated, Deshpande (298). 
Co-ordination between provlDces on common subjects advocated, Korde 

(317-8). 
District Boards, ,ell that title. 
Education, IIlIl that title. 
Forest Department, .ee under Forests. 
GOVRRNllBNT OJ' II<DlA: 

should only Deal with activities beneficial to whole of India, Pande 
(529-30). 

Functions of, should be mainly advisory, Karde (318). 
Relations with Local Governments, Khaparde (400). 
Industries, Department of, close co-operation with other departments 

necessary, De.hpande (302). 
Industries, Advisory Board of, functions, Irwin 31,324-0. 
Irrigation, .Illl that title. 
lhTJIOROLOGICAL DI!PARTlIBNT: 

Existence ofl little known to agriculturists, Pande (5:io). 
Good work done by DllIhpllflde (298). 
In("reased nse should be made of, by Department of Agriculture and 

information published to agriculturists, Sahasrabudhe (458). 
Information, improved methods would ·be welcomed, Plymen (27), 

28,185-7. 
Information to Berar agriCUlturists deairable, Khayarde (400). 
reliable 1I01l/S00n reports, would be advantageous, Irwin (343). 
Research on reduction in rainfall and its uncertamt.y, need for, and 

for wide and regular publication of results, Kome (318). 
of no Service to general body of agru·ulturists and proposals re, 

Dokra. (480). 
Services satisfactory, but not used by villageI"6, Bha·rrla'IJa (427). 

Meteorology, lectures on relation of agriculture and, suggestion, 
Sahalrabudh, (458). 

Mini8u>r for Agriculture, proposal Allan (l9i), 29,723-4 29,802-6. 
Post Office Savings Banks, available but not used by agriculturiSts, 

money hoarded as silver ornaments, Dokm& 32,663-0. 
POITAL J''&CILlTIBS: 

Fair, Bhargatla (427). 
in Rural areas, inadequacy of.~ and need for improvement, Duh

pond. (298); Kordl! (318), 3O,~2B; Khaparde (401). 
Satisfactory Sahalrobudhe (458). 
fairly Sati.factory, lJokro" 32,662. 

RULWU' : 
Adequa? of, Allan (202). 
better l' acilities for transport of cattle advocated, Doha. (480). 
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Administration-contd. 
RAILWAYB-contd. 

Facilities for transport of grass supply, suggestion for improvement, 
Korde (319). 

Fee~er r!lads, need for, Irwin 31,141-4, 31,148-50. 
FreIght rates: 

for Agricultural produce should be lower than common rates, 
Dokras (480), 32 514-6. 

Anomalies should be attended to, Allan (202). 
Concession rates to· farmers advocated, Deshpande (298). 
Concessions for agricultural produce and live stock, suggestion, 

Pande (530). 
Cultivators' prosperity, in.jured by, and change advocated, 
. Bhargava (430). . 

·Examination of,desirable, Pl'llmen (27) 27,551-61. 
on Implements,. concessions advOcated, Deshpande (301); Dokms 

(483);· Dwwrku.'flath Singh (502): 
on Inferior kinds of· coal, reduction to minimum advocated, 

Pande (531) • 
. 0r.ening of bran~h railways advocated, Sallasrabudhe (457). 
PIlfering 'and damage during transit, Deshpande (298). 
Provision considered satisfactory, Plymen 27,562. 
Reduced inland rates for rural produce advocated, Sahasmbudhe 

(457). . . 
Restraint on export of certain agricultural necessities might be 

necessary in some cases, Pande (530). -
Special facilities for anti-rinderpest serum suggested, Wilson (333). 
Special facilities and concession rates for transport of raw produce 

and fodder advocated, Korde (318), 30,884-5. 
Waggons, inadequate supply in harvest season, Deshpande (298). 

Research. see that title. 

RoADS: 
Baluta system, return to, desired, Korde 30.818-9. 
Construction of, from loans, proposlll, Innn 31,068-70, 31,C96-100, 

31,151-6. 
ConstruC'tion and maintenance bv Government and by District 

Council1 defined policy advocateCl, Brahma (242-3). 
Control ot, b'win 31,170-3, 31.302-4. . 
District Boards' attitude, I'ro'in 31,121-2, 31,253-9, 31,328. . 
under District Boards, funds insufficient for mllintenance, Pa'lldeya 

28 795; B1'uhma 30,010-15. 
Facilities, ,4.!lar. (202). 
Feeders to railways, need for, Irwin 31,141-4, 31,148-50. 
Forest: • 

Construction advocated, Pal1de (537). 
ConstructionJ •. particulars ·re, expenditure on, etc., Wit/. (276). 
Nilture of. lYtU 30,408. . . 
Use of, by general public, Witt (276), 30,340-1. 

Importance of, for agriculturists, Korde (318); Irwin (343), 31,092-5. 
Improvement and extension· needed, Bhatrga'l1a (427). 
Inadequacy of, in Berar, Brahma (242); Khaparde (400). 
Lack of. in Jubbulpore district, due to lack of money, Irwifl 

(343), 31,252-9. 
Metalled, increased number advocated, Dokras (480). 
few Metalled roads, J ubbulpore distric~ Bhwrga'l1a 32,289. 
in Paddy tracts, condition of, Plymen ~(,776-8. 
in Rural areas: 

Importance of, Pande (530). 
Provision of. with lig1lt railways, proposal, Pande (537). 

Secondary feeder roads, need for, Allan (202). 
Toll system not in force, Irwin 31,155-6. 
Village: 

Bad condition, Irwin 31,135. 
Condition of, under District Councils not satisfactory, Sahasra

budhe (457). 
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Adminiltration-<:OfItd. 
IWADB-Contd. 

Village-cOfItd. 
Difference between wheat growing tract and rice and cotton 

I!;row!ng tracts, Irwin 31,243-4. 
FaIr weather, need for improvement. and Government must 

undertake, Korde 30,747-50, 30,780-3, 30,811-7. 
Neglect of, and proposed remedies, Brahma (242-3). 
Repair, compnlsory supply by every adult of one day's labour 

for, proposal, Brahma (242), 30,016-9. 
SuggestIons for improvement, SlIhaBrabudhe (457). 

TaLBGRAPH 8BRVICB: 
Facilities fair, Bhargatlll (427). 
Inadequacy of, and need for development in rural areas, Desh

pande (298); Aordp. (3]8); Khaparde (401). 
Satisfactory, SahaArabudhe (458). • 

Transport, improved facilities needed, Deshpande (298), 30,459-63. 
Vetermary, Bee that title. 

Agricultural Department: 
Agricultural Bacteriology section, proposal for expansion, Plymen (25). 
AORICULTUB..&L ENolNll:Jl.R: 

Functiona, Plymen 27,948-58, 27,962. 
Post at 'present vacant, Plymen. 27,4.57, 27,944; Allan 29,738-9. 
proposed Status and functions, Plymen (30) 
Statu8 .hould be improved, Allan 29,754-5. 

AlI6istance from Revenue officers, Allan 29,674 • 
.!Mistants, relations to Deputy Commissioner, and .proposal, Irwin 

31,270-1. 
Attention concentrated mainly on export crops, Allan 29,829-36. 
BUDOBT: 

Amount and increased sum that could be spent, Plymen 28,216.21. 
Cut in, after report of Co-operation Committee, Pande 33,358-67. 
Procedure, Ply men 27,606-9. . 

Control of animal husbandry operations by Civil Veterinary Depart
ment rather than by, desirable, but not suitable in Central Provinces, 
Willen 30,92».36, 81,031-8. 

ClHlperation with clHl~rative societies for sale of produce or stock, 
necessity for, Tritled, (171). 

"lose CIHlperation with Co-operative, Veterinary and Industrial De-
partments neceaaary, lJeBhpande (302). 

Cotton paid more attention to than other crops, Ply men 27,861-5. 
Demand for senices of, by cultivators, increasing, Plymen 27,658-9; 
DIRBCTOB 0.. Ac;RlcULTtJ1UI: 

(',(Introl of Civil Veterinary Department by, Bee 'Under Veterinary. 
Indian 88. advocated, PaMe (533). 
proposeU Position, etc., Pands (533). 
Qualifi".ltions required, Plymen 28,130-2. 
Relations with Civil Veterinary Department, Plymen (30). 

Distribution of work, Pll/men (9-10). 
Expansion neceaaary, Dubey (102). 
jn~rE-ali8d Expenditure Olll. advocated, by deereasing number of excise 

officers, Dokra. 32,606-11, 82,575-80, 32,619-21. 
Extra AMiBtant Directors, functions, etc., Pl1Jmen 27,458. 
IncrE-aeed funda necessary and question of source of,. Panlle 33,541-55. 
Horticultural eection, proposed strengthening of, P11lmen (32). 
Improvement in service sIDce introduction of Reform scheme, Pande 

(530), 33,86S-7i. 
Lectures to young officer. of various departments on rural econolllV, 

Ply men 27,725-9. 
Men desirou8 of carrying on private farming should be allowed to retire 

on proportiollate pension and assisted by .subsidy or loan, Dubey 
(101), 28,486, 28,660-4, 28.731-3. 

Organisation, I'll/men 27,457-60, 27,897-8, 28,115-20. 
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Agricultural Department-contd. 
People have little faith in activities of, Pande (529), 33,387-92. 
Policy, Sahasrabudhe (452), 32,441-2, 32,478. 
Provincial organisation, proposal, Korde (317). 
Relations with Forest Department, Plymen 27,718; Witt 30,211-2, 

30,349. . 
Relations with Irrigation Department, PI1fmen 27,578-82, 27,586, 

27,827-9; Pollard-Lowsley 28,875-6. 
Results of work, Plymen 27,866-70. 
Ryots in Burhanpur area not aware of existence of, Amanat Ali 

31,710, 31,784-6. 
Services fair, Dubey (102); Bhargava (427). 
Service not satisfactory, Korde (318). 
Services satisfactory, with resources at disposal, Trwin (343). 
'Shortening of period of service for pension suggested in order to induce 

men to take lIP farming, proposal, AUan (210), 29,716-20. 

,STAFF: 

Attitude towllIrds farmers, recommezi.dations re, Sahasrabudhe 
(456-7). 

Inadequacy of, Dubey (102). 
Increll.'3e Il!dvocated, Dokras (479). 
Indians Il!dvocated, Khaparde(399). 
Greater insight into working of .Revenue Department would be 

useful, Allan 29,730-2. 
Interchange with officers of Revenue Department would be advan

tageous, Dubey 28,772-4. 
Junior officers, transfer between wheat and cotton tracts undesir

able, Dokras (479), 32,647-8. 
Suitable men should be sent fd·r training to more Il!dvanced coun

tries, Dubey (102). 
Subordinate: 

Attitude of, Deshpande (298). 
IncreasE.'d travelling allowances Il!dvocated, Dubey (102). 

:Superior Service, opinion re training, Plymen 27,845-6. 
Upper and Lower Subordinate services, initial pay, Plymen 

2S,176, 28,179. . 
Special Statistical Officer and Economist should be added to staff, 

and proposals re status, &c., Plymen (25), 27,500-3, 27,537. 
Subordinate Service, organisation, Plymen 27,459-60. 
Unirrigated arteas attended to equally with il'rigated, Plymen 

27,528-00. 

Agricultural Indebtedness: 
Advances by landowners to tenants, Khaparde 31,883-7; Bhargava 

32,176-7, 32,307-11; Pochory 32,920-2 r Pande 33,240-1. 
Assistance to cultivators through Itgenpies such as Land Mortgage Bauks, 

scope for, Plymen (28), 27,564.' . 
Bank fOIl' Il!dvancing money to cultiv·ators advocated, Dubey (103), 

28,.650. " .. . 
Causes of, Plymen (6) ;Powar (90); Dubey (103); Pandeya (125) i Allan 

(202); 29,849-54; Brahma (243-4), 29,945-7, 30,066-7; Desnpa7Ul~ 
30~677-8; Korde (3IS); Irwin (343), 31,350-2; Amanat Ali (386); 
Knaparde (40l); Bh(1(1'gava (427); Sahasrabudhe (459), (45~60); 
DokTas (480); J)warkanath Singh (497-8); Pochory (517), 33,166-9; 
Pande .(530). 

CONOILIATION: BOARDS: 

Considerations Te, and trial of, Il!dvocated, Dwarkanath Singh 
(499), 32,734-9. . 

Formerly, Irwin 31,343-5; Pande 33,411-4. 

CREDIT: 

see also under Finance. 
Effects of system of obtaining, Plymen (8). 
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Agricultural Indebtedness-contd. 
CUDJT--Contd. 

Restriction: 
DOt. Ad\'ocated, Dokraa (480). 
not Desirable at present, Powar (91). 

SOUI'ON of, Pillmen (6-7); Powar (90); Dubey (103); Brahma (244), 
30,084-6; KOf'de (318); InDm (343); Amanat Ali .(386); Khaparde 
(401) ;Bkargal1a (427); Sakasrabudhe (458), (460) ; Dokras (480); 
Dwarkanath. Singh. (498); Pocho1'1/ (517); Pande (530). 

Damdopat, Dokra. 32,562; Pande 33,286-8. 
Rule should be applicable to persons and in all cases, Brahma 

(243), 29,939-44, 30,045, 30,048, 30,164-8. 
Debt per head increasing, Pande (539), 33,348-52. 
Deccan Agricuiturists' Relief Act, an unnatural measure and failul'6 

of, Broh.mo 30,046-7. 
Education the only remedy, SakaITabudhe (460). 
Gambling, connection with indebtedness and evil of, and need for 

remedy, Dokra. (480), 32,551-9, 32,564, 32,611-4. 
Government Central Banks on lines of Co-operative Banks, proposal 

for, KOf'de (318), 30,87~. 
Increaee, Powar 28,431 j Brahma 30,027, 30,036-7; Khapm'de (401). 
Inherited debt, insolvency question, Pande 33,449-54. 
Insolvency Acts, should be m~ applicable to farmers than to Dler-

chants, 'Amanat Ali (386). . 
Interest, rate af, question of restriction, Pandeya 28,826-7. 
among Kunbis, Saha.rabudhe 32,428. . 
Legislation on lines of Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. ildvllcated, 

Pillmen (28) j Allan (203). 
Legislation on lines of Punjab Alienation of Land Act, not advocated, 

Dokro. 32,552. 
{)ropolled' Measures for lightening burden of debt, PowaT (90-1); Allan 

(203); DUhpande (298-9) j Koroe (318), 30,870-5; Irwin (344); 
A monat Ali (386); KhapaTde (411); BhaTgava (427); SahaBTabudhe 
(460); Dokra. (480), 32,649; Dwwrkanath Singh (499); Pande (530). 

proposed Measures for preventing, BTahma (243), (244). 

MONKY LKNDKIUl: 
.hould be Bound to giv6 loans at not more than settled rate 

of interest POChOTY (517), 32926-9. 
Dealings with, should be stopp;;d, Dubey (103). 
DeeiTe to remain on books of, ITwin (343), 31,072-4. 
Doubling of loan in one eeason, KOTde (318), 30,864-9. 
Keeping of accurate accounts on paged ·books, compulsion would 

not be objected to, Brahmo 30,087-8. 
Necessary until C(H)perative societies able to meet whole demand, 

DUhpande 80,654-7. . 
P&8IIing of land into hands of .. Dubey (103), 28,624; Dokras (480), 

82,550-1; Dwarkanath Sing'" 32,791-2. 
Rates of interest charged by ,Korde (318). 
Effect of Credit Societies, Brahma 30,140-2; Trilledi 29

1
550-2. 

Reuon for cultivators b0111'owing from, rather than nom credit 
eocieties, KhapaTde (401). 

Restrictions on, advocated, Pandella (125). 
System, Kkaparde (401). 
System and evils of. Amanat Ali (386), 31.l777-80; &.h.a&rabudTI6 

(459), (460) j Dwarkanath Singh (498), 32128-33. 
Moneylenders' Act" p888ing of, as in the Punjab proposed, 

Saka,.,.abudhe (46u). 
Money lending, by Brallmins, Dokra. 82,560-2. 
MoaToAoBI: 

of Absolute OOCUPllllOy laud, pro»Osed restrtction, Podwl'Y \517). 
Limitation of Tight of, not deSIrable at preeent, Powwr (91). 
Long-term, advantages over short-term, Sahasra.budlte (459). 
Non-terminable: 

Objected to, Ponde (530). 
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Agricultural Indebtedness-contd. 
]doRTGAGES--contd. 

N on-terminable-contd. 
. Prohibition: 

INDEX. 

Advocated, Powar (91); Dubey (103). 
not Advocated, Dokras (450). 

hoperty should not be allowed to lapse to money-lenders, Pandet 
(125). 

Redemption: 
Advocateq, Pande (530). 
Faciti tation of: 

not AdvocatedJ... Dwarkanath Singh (499). 
Proposai fort Ahaparde (401). 

Proposal for, Kn,aparde (401). 
:MORTGAGE AND SALE OF, IhGHT OF, RESTRICTION: 

Advocated, Dubey (103). 
not Advocated 11.8 long as better facilities not prQvided, Pande (53C 
would be Approved, Pandeya 28,836-7. 
Objections tOI Khaparde (401); Bhargava (427). 
Proposal. :ilean (203) 29,649-51. 

Pasbing of land from cultivators, Plymen 27,757-60, 28,295-7; POWI 
28,343-5. 

Rate of interest, lowering of, and prohibition of compound interest 1 
legislation proposed, Sahasrabudhe (460). 

Removal of, possibility of, by steady thrift, Irwin 31,346-7. 
Repayment, causes preventing, POUJUr (90); Dubey (103); Pandet 

(125); Allwn- (202-3); Brahma (244); Korde (318); Irwin (343); A mam 
Ali (386); Khoparde (401); 'BhargOlVa (427); Dokras (480), 32,541 
Dwarkanath Singh (498); Pochory (517); Paiule (530). 

Rise in v.a,lue of land, effect of, DWOII'kanath Singh. (499), 32,741-3, (497 
Rural insolvency, measures for dealing with, advocated, Pandeya (125 
not .serious on witness' estates, BhargOlVa 32,186. 

'fRANBFH 'OJ!' LANDS, restrictions: . 
not Advocsted, SahasralYudh.e (460). 
not Advocated except in very backward tracts, Irwin (344 

31,348-50. 
Suggestion for, Dwarkanath Singh (499). 

Types of loan and rates of interest, Plymen (7). 
USURIOUS LoANS ACT: 

not Applicable to Berar+. Dokras 32,563, 32,565. 
Difficulty of operating, .lJrahma 30 048. 
Enfor<.oement, proposals for, Pandeya (125), 28,828; IrwVn (344 

Amanat Ali (386); Khaparde (401), 31,890-5; Bhargava (427 
32,330; ])warkanath. Singh. (499), 32,740. 

Existence not known of, in province, Pande 33,283-5. 
N.eed for~~ and proposals re, Korde (318), 30,870-3. 
of little value, Pande (530). . . 

Whole time officer, appointment proposed; for dealing with, Ply men (28 
27,564-9, 28,106. . ' 

Agricultural Industries: . 
BASKET MAKING: Dubey (106) . Khaparde (406). 

Bll.radd, caste making baskets, etc., formerly, and revival desirabl, 
Khaparde (406). 

Obstacles to development, Bhargava (430); Dwarkanath Singh (502 
Prejudice against, Irwin 31,242. 
Proposal, .Kha.parde (405). 

BEE-KEIlPING : 
Advantageous if introduced successfully and managed by local mel 

Pandeya (127), 28,806. . 
Caste objection!!;., Irwin (345); Bhargava (430). 
no Future for, 1J1tbey (106). 
practically Unknown in Berar, Khapardll (405). 

Bidi making diversion of labour from agriculture, Dubey (106). 
Brick and ti\e-mliking, government provision of experts and machinel 

dt'~irable, Sahasrabudhe (465). 
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INDU. 

Agricultural Industries.-c:01\td. 
~arpentrJ" luggestion. for. assistance, Saha..rabudhe (466). 
C.ste obJectlOna to ClertalB. Irwin (345). 31.088. 31,101-9, 31,236-42. 

31,326-~; Bharga1HJ (430). 
Charka, Importance 01, and 8uggestiona re supply of cotton, Pandeya 

(126-7). 
on Co-operative buis, pOeI;ibility and proposal, Brahma 30,000; 

DIZ'orkafUltlt BUlgh (502). 
Co-operati"e Industrial Societies, formation suggested, Sohasrabudhe 

(465) 
Cotton gina work .. d with oil engine, establishment of, in villages, prtl

posal, Bra/una (245). 
Cultivators havo large amount of spare time, Irwin 31,192-5. 
Dehydrogenation, or industry of drying vegetables, proposal re, 
~ .. "osrabudhe (164), 32,434-6. 

Embroidery and nand work, encouragement, suggestion for, 
IJtllarkanath SIngh (502). 

Encouragement of, a means of checking flow of labour to industrial 
centres, POlllar (93). 

Exhibitions, prop<'Bal, Pande (535-6). 
Experimelltal worl< in connection with, should be carried out by Govern

ment, Punde (S35). 
Factorieb for oil pres.ing, sugar making, cotton ginning and rice 

hulling, establishment by Government not advocated, Dubey (107). 
Factoriee in ever) tract controlled by Co-operative Banks advocated. 

Pandeyo (127). 
Factors necessary for success, Dwarkanoth Singh (502). 
}'ish culture, Kuobi. would not take up, Soha.rabudhe 32,468. 
Fishing, Irwin 31,111. 
f'ruit canning, proposal rei Saha.rabudl}e (464) 
Fruit growing, Ice that tit e. 
Government establishment not advocated, Powor (92). 
Government must Itart small industries, SaAasrabudhe (466). 
Handicraft teachmg in vernacular middle SChools, scheme, Brahma (245). 
Improvement of wells and lifts needed, Dubey (107). 

IlfDUSTBIAL ("OSCKRS8, removal to rural areas: 
Advantages to be derived, Brahma (245). 
Advantages and disadvantages, Ply men (32). 
not Advocated, POUlar (92) j Bnaraa1Ja (430). 
Objection. to, Dwarkanath. Singh (502); Pande (535). 
Spare time work only on agriculture, 8uggegtlOn not approved, 

lrwin (346). 
Inltruction of rural people, in, acheme. Sahuarabudhe (464). 

IlfYJllfRI\'& STUDY ow RUJlAL bmUaTB.lB8 : 
Advocated, Powor (91l); Dubell (107); Korde (319); Khaparde (406), 

31.b8O; Bhorg'Jf1a (430); Dwarkallath Sinah (502); Fande ([<l5-6). 
no Industry in Central Provinces known of, which would repay. 

Irwin (346). 
N8OO8IIary before ateps taken for improvement, PllImen (32), 27,704. 

IotrodlJrtion advocated, Pand. 33,299. 

LAC CoUUBII: Ply men (32), 27,702-3, 28,051; Dubey (106); Kllapardt 
(406). 

Advantageous if introduced successfully and managed by local men, 
PandeJlO (121), 28,860. 

Ca~te obj...,tlOnl to, Irwin 31,101-6; Bharaa'fIQ (430). 
ParticlJlara .... Witt (1l75), 30,216-25, 30,272, 30,323-5, 30,368-9, 

30,379. 
Pr08pect.., D_konath Singh (502). 

Mango trade, recommendation by Committee of enquiry appointed by 
Bomba)' GoYeroment, Sohalrabudh. (46"). 

}leaauree propoll8d for encouragement, Brahma ~45); Dwarkunath Singh 
(W.4); Pande (535). 

Seed lor, SaJuurolrudh. (46:3). 
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· INDEX. 

Agricultural Industries-contd. 
Obstacles to development of small industries, and proposed remedies. 

Sahasrabudhe (465). 
Obstacles IIi way of expansion, Powar (92). 
Paper pulp and paper making from cotton stalks, experiments and pro

posal re, SahasrO!budhe (463-4), (466), 32,431-3. 

POULTRY KEEPING : Plymen (32); Khaparde (405). 
Caste objections, Brahma 29,951; Irwin (345), 31,107, 31,109, 31,236-

31,240; Bharga1la (430). 
Encouragement as subsidiary industry advocated and proposed 

measures for, Dokras (484), 32,631. 
Kunbis woul4 not take up, Sahasrabudhe 32,458. 
Prospects, Dubey (106); Khaparde (405). 
Prospects of, and obStacle of l'eligi~us sentimenll of Hindus,. 

Dwarkanath Singh (502). 

PREPARATION 'OF AGRIOULTURAL PRODUCE FOR CONSUMPTION: 
Government melllSures for establishment: 

Desirable, Korde (319); Khaparde (406); Bharga1la (430). 
Objections to, Irunn (345-6). 

a. Matter for private enterprise, Plymen (32). 
Previous enquiries into, Sah0!8rabudhe (465). 
Requirements for successful taking up of, Powar (92). 

ROPE MAKING: Khaparde (406); Sahas7'abudhe (405). 
Advantageous if introduced successfully and managed by local men. 

Pandeya (127), 28,806. 
for Home use mainly, Irwin 3112-3, 31,189-91. 
Obstacles to development, Dwarkanath Singh (502). 
no Prejudice against, Brahma 29,950. 
Proposal, Khaparde (405). 
Prospects, Plymen (32). • 

Rural employment, increase of, improvement of whole agricultural posi
tion only measure necessary, Plymen (32). 

Scope for, and irrigation facilities and financial help would be required. 
Powar 28,421-4. 

SERICUL'MJRE : 
Caste objections, Irwin (345); Bharga1la (430). 
in Forests, position, Witt 30,226-31, 30,368-9. 
Unsatisfactory results, Plymen (32). 

Smithy, suggestions foroassistanoe, Sahasrabudhe (466). 
Spinning, proposal, Bharga1la (430); Sahasrabudhe (466). 
Subsidiary industries, other than agricultural, objections to establish

ment, Dubey (106). 
Subsidiary industries} suggestions as to suitable industries, Brahmc. 

. (245), 29,949-51; Kltaparde (405); Bhwrga'lta (430); Patnde (535). 
Subsidiary industry, agriculture as, Dubey (107). 
Time spent by average cultivators on holdings, Powar (92); Dubey (106). 

Pandeya (126), 28,362-74; Brahma (245), 30,137-9; Korde (319); 
Khaparde (405); Bharga1la 030); Sahasrabudhe (464-5); Dwarkanath 
Singh (501-2), 32,863-74, 32,817-8; Pande (635). 

Vegetable _growing, encouragement proposals, &c., Plymen (32), 27,697-
27,701; Dubey (106); Pandeya (125), 28,778-80, 28,831. 

WEAVING: Sootisrabudhe (466). 
Proposal, Bharga1la (430). 
School, suggestion re opening of, Sahasrabudhe (466). 

for Women, need for, Sahasrabudhe (465). 

Agricultural Labour: 
Berar, training of existing labour preferable to importation, KhO!parde 

(407). 
Binding of labour to villages, proposal, Pochory (517), 32,967-73, 33,010-

33,020, 33,182-4. 
Emigration, Plymen (4), 28,073. 
Employment, extent of, und amount of idle time, Powwr 28,360, 28,365-6. 

28,369-74, 
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INDEX. 

Agricultural Labour--contd. 
Extension of cultivation in ryotwari lands in Baihar Tahsil, suggestion 

for, Dubey (10;). 
Hours of work, regulation by sunrU;e and sunset and need for alteration. 

Kl&aparde (407). 
Labourllaving machines, results of introduction, Pande (537). 
lhoJLlTION: POwaT (93). 

to Cotton tract, l'lymen (5). 
Permanent, reluctance of labourer to leave native place, Khapa'fde 

(41).). 
Seasonal, PIli men (32): Dubey (10i); Allan (208); Irwin (346). 
to Wheat area, Plymen (4-5). 

Mobility of, Pande (536). 
Moving of, from one place to anotht'r, objections to system of, Pande 

(536, 537). 
Proportion of cultivators and iabourers, variation in, Inoin 31,211-8. 
Returned after migrating, change in standard of living, Powar 28,425-8. 
Ryotwari villages, Plymen (33). 
SHOUTAG.: AlMnat Ali 31,631-4. 

Causes: Plyman 3-4, 5) (33), 28,069-72; Powar (93); Dubey (107); 
Allan (208); Khaparde (407); pochory (517), 32,964-6; Pande 
(532), (536)J 33,295-8. . 

Eastern Circle, Po tear 28,346, 28,359. 
oWing to Epidemics, and poverty owing to uneven employment on 

agricultural operations
l 

Bhargava (430). 
Means of overcoming, P ymen (33); Powar (93); Khaparde (407); 

PfJchory (517). 
in certaiu Tracts, Allan (208). 

little Surplus of, PlJIIIde (536). 
no Surplus, Inmn (346). 
Sur~lus in rice and plateau tracts, Allan (208). 
Takmg up of work under other departments at times, Powar 28,360-2, 

28,368. 
Ii NClILTIV AHII LA.."iD: 

better Dealt with by llettlement with cultivators than by importa-
tion of labour to work under local capitalist, Irwin (346). 

Leasing out of, scheme, Pande (536). 
QUe&tion of encouraglDg settlement on, Plymen 27,806-9. 
Set~lement on, scheme for, Khaparde (40;). 

Wages1 .!'ymen (4)i· Bharflava 32,317-21; Dukraa 32,549; Pochory 32,969-
7a. ;M,()8(hj, 33, 47-8. 

ALLAN, R. G., Principal, Agricultural College, Nagpur: (196-219), 29,620-
29 905, (238-240ii). 

fraining and past appointments, 29,622. 
AD)[~ISTRATION : 

Minister for Agriculture, proposal, (197), 29,723-4, 29,802-6. 
Railways: 

Adequacy of, (202). 
Freight rate&, anomalies should be attended to, (202). 

Roads: 
Facilities, (202). 
Secondary feeder roads, need for, ·(202) . 

.AORICULTt;BAL DBPARTHBNT : 
Agricultural Engineer: 

Post in abeyanl'.e, 29,738-9. 
Statue ahould be improved, 297. 

Assistance from Revenue officers, 29,674. 
Attention concentrated mainly on export crops, 29,829-36. 
Staff : 

greater Insight into working of Revenue Department would be 
useful, 29,7aO-2. 

ShortenlDg of peril;d of service for· pension suggested. in order 
to induce men to take up farming, (210), 29,716-20. 
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INPEX. 

A~LAN, R. G.--contd. 
AGRlCULTUllAL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Causes-, (202), 2i1,849-54. 
Legislation on lines of Deccan Agriculturist Relief Act advocated, 

(203). 
J"ightening of burden of debt, measures for, (203). 
lfortgages, restriction of right, proposal, (203), 29,649-51. 
Repayment, reasons preventing, (202-3). 

AGRICULTURAL L.UOUR: 
Seasonal migration, (208). 
Shortage in certain tracts, (208). 
Surplus in rice and plateau tracts, (208). 

Alo."DlAL llUSBANDRY: 
Cows, well fed when giving good milk, 29,654, 29,697. 
Dairying' indust.ry : 

Betterment: 
Importance of betterment of stock for, (207). 
Proposals for, (207). . 

Consumption of mill!: and milk product by vegetarian popula
tion, importance of, 29,655-6. 

Fodder: 
Baled grass from forests: 

Large amount possible but difficulty of transport, (208). 
no Sale for, 29,707. 

Dry, supply sufficient but for use by valueless cattle, (207). 
Grass, n3 lack of, 29,708. 
Green, absence of, lD dry seasons, difficulty of remedying 

(207-8). 
Increase of area under juari, suggestion, (207) .. 
Silage: 

Demonstration at Nagpul' college dairy farm, 29,904-5. 
Possibilities, 29,709-13. 

Stall feeding, 29,69&-9. 
Future cattle brooding' development in Central Provinoes and 

Berar, (211-219). 
Government stock-breeding, defects of, in the past, (206). 
Grazing: 

Forest areas, sclleme for, 29,700, 
Grass bor~ers, reduction of area. (207). 
Overstockmg of common pastures, (207). 

Improvement of breeds: 
Breeding of bullocks rather than bulls, proposal, 29,653. 
Financing of,suggestion, 29,652. 
Food supply the limiting factor, 29,702-4. 
proposed Polioy, (206-7). 

Interest of landowners in, extent of, and question of extending, 
(208). 

CAPITAL, ATTRACTING OJ': 
Factors preventing men with cap)tal from taking up farming, (209). 
Means proposed, (210). 

(''Rops: 
Cassava, suggestion, but no great scope for, (205), 29,814-8. 
Cotton: 

Cultivation, particulars Te system, costs, income, etc., (240i-
240ii). 

Financial resultd, question of, 29,870-4. 
Damage by wild animals and measures taken to prevent, (204-5). 
Deterrent of cost of &oed to expansion of certain, 29,860-4. 
Groundnut, area under, and prospects, 29,725-9, '29,819-20. 
Improvement: 

Staff, increase required, (204). 
Work on. (204). 

Introduction of new crops, progress in, (204). 
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INDEX. 
ALLAN, R. G.-wntd. 

CBo~ontd. 
Seeds, distribution of: 

Central seed farms belonging to each circle agricultural associa
tion, IICheme, (204). 

new Cotton, proposal re, (204). 
Ro&eum seed unions, (204). 

CuLTIVATIO!'l': 
Deeper cultivation and use of inversion plough in cotton tract, 

BUCcet18 in introducing, (201), 29,756. 
Line BOwing of kharif crops, success in introducing, (201). 
Rota.tion, non-application of, reasons for, in certain cases, (205). 
Tillage system, improvement: 

.. Bakhar" cultivation for kharif crop, defect of, (205). 
greater Depth of primary cultiva.tion desirable in certain crops, 

(205). 
DElilONITRATION AND PROPAGANDA: 

Agricultural AssocietionB, 29,810-3. 
small Circle associations, formation of, scheme, (201). 
CI888 toward£. lI'hich work directed, 29 865-9. 
Failure of for transplantation of paddy in Chhattisgarh, (201). 
Field demonstration., staff, number &C., and need for increase, 

29,746-9. 
Inducing of cultivators to accept advice, means for, (201). 
Public attitude re, 29,761-5. . 
SUCC8ll8, esamplea of, (201), 29,75&8. 
Village demonstration plots, value of, (201) 

EDUCATION: 
Adult, proposals, (200, 201), 29,668-70. 
Agricultural : 

Colleges, groups to be catered for, and course required, (208-9), 
29,657-62. 

Collegiate or advanced, demand for, (198). 
Demand for, means of encouraging, (196). 
Home farm managers, difficulty of .meeting applications for, 

(200). 
Hoshangabad, (198), 29.643-8. ' 
Importance of actual demonstration and propaganda in con
, nection with, (198), 29,759-60. 
lnr'entives, (199). 
Inclusion in schuol curriculum as class room or examination 

Bubject not advocated, (209). 
Institutions, Bup,ly of, sufficient for present demands (198). 
N<agpur Agricultural College: 

Admi88lOn: 
Demand for, increase, (199). 
Selection of candidates for. (I9!)). 

Affiliation with University, (208) 29,766-7. 
Animal husbandry teaching, 29,903-5. 
Assistants, no time for research, 29,633-5, 29,821-3. 
Cost per student per annum, 29,837-8. 
CQurses, (209), 29,660, 29,689, 29,774-89, 29,881. 
F:stell6ion will bt- nece88ary, (198). ' 
Farm, visits to, by teachers, 29,794. 
Intermediate stage &8 entranee standard, objection to, 

29,689. 
Lecture! for revenue officers at, and question of extension 

occasionally, 29,676-83,29.790-7. 
Principal, work of, 29,629-32. 
Research work, nature of, and close collaboration of research 

Staff offi('6p~, 29,624-8, 29,800. 
Students: 

After Careers, (200), 29,807-9, 29,846-8. 
Initial pay in Government service and prospects, 

29,876-9. . 
Pr06pects of those taking up farming, 29-870-94. 
Quality of, 29,685-8. . 
Small number taking to farming, reason, 29,839-45. 
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INDEX. 

ALLAN, R. G.-contd. 
EDUCATIoN-contd. 

Agricultuxal-contd. 
Pre-vocational or oonducted as part of rural school genera} 

education, extent or dem1l.nd for, etc., (198). 
in Schools, type advocate'd, (199). 
,Short course or specialized adult training, facilities, (198). 
Teachers: 

from Rural ar,eas generally preferable to town bred men. 
(198). 

Supply of, sufficient for present demand, (198). 
Students : 

Source of, (199). 
subsequent Technical training: 

Difficulty, (200). 
Probationary posts, increased number suggested, as 

means of providing, (200). 
in Village schools, cash return to children for output, proposal. 

(200-1). 
Vocational: 

Demand anticipated, (198-9), 29,646. 
Extent of demand for, (198). 
Failure of schools to attract class for whioh organized 

(198-9), 29,643. 
Agriculture as matriculation subject, objection to, 29,691-3. 
Higher or collegiate, importance of, as means of extending interest 

of landlords in agriculture, (208). 
Nature study: 

Teaching of, difficulty of finding men for, and proposal, 29,740-5. 
Value, extent of, (199). 

Rural: 
greater Attention to training of hand and eye, utilizing rural 

industries and rural life advocated, (209). 
Improvement of ability and culture of agriculturists, proposals 

for, (209). 
Teachers, the difficulty, importance of right type, 29,663-7. 

School farms: 
should ,be Associated with places giving vocational training, 

(199). 
Unsuita,bility to rural school needs and conditions, (199). 

School plots : 
in Middle Schools, proposal for, (209). 
at Rajnandgaon, (199). 
Requirements for success, (199). 

University, Faculty of Agriculture, 29,768-73. 
FERTILISERS: 

Ammonium sulphate, increased use of, (203). 
Artificial, increased use, scope for, (203). 
Cakes, increased use of, (203). 
Natural, increased use, scope for, (203). 
New, importance of keeping prices as low as possible, (203). 
Phosphates, etc.: 

Investigation, increase needed, (204). 
Results l (204). 

PopularisatlOn, means, (203). 
FINANCE: 

Cheap credit, cultivators not educated to use of, (202). 
Taccavi advances: 

Extension, special officer to deal with, in each district, proposal. 
(202). 

Objections to, .(202). 
IMPLEMENTS: 

Adoption of improved, expansion of taccavi proposed, (206). 
Improvements : 

Lines on which desirable, (206), 29,900-2. 
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ALLAN, R. G.-contd. 
lKPLaxUTII-COfitd. 

INDEX. 

Improvemen~Ofitd. 
Lnsuitability of implements of western manufacture to Indian

needs, (206), 29,895-9. 
Introduction of, measures taken to encourage, (206). 

bDIA,", CBNTllAL ConOlll' COlllliTTEE, value of, (197), 29,642. 
LAND 'YSTElI, lIalguzar system of tenure, evils of, (203). 
LANDOwNERS: 

Education of, to scnse of responsibilities, importance of, (208), 
29,714-6. 

Improvements by, difficulties owing to fragmented iholdings &Dd 
tenant rights, (210). 

Large number have no interest in agriculture, 29,865-6. 
MIDDLJIo-CLA88 YOUTH8, reasons for unattractivene88 of agriculture to, 

(200). 

RUIlABCH: 
Agricultural Engine6ring and implement design, need for, but diffi

culty of carrylDg out, (197), (198). 
Crop Committees, scheme, (197), 29,640-2. 
Financing, sma.ll C6'!S on exports of agricultural produce, !<cheme, 

(197), 29,636, 29,750-3, 29,~, (238-40). 
Fruit growing, need for expert for, 29,734-7. 
General, financing of, mainly by Oentral Government advocated, 

(196), (201-2) 29,694-6, 29,721-4. 
Horticultural, lack of expert assistance, proposal, (197), 29,733-7. 
Lines on which required, (197-8). 
Local, financing ofJ by Local Governments ad\'ocated, (196). 
Oilseed crope, need for (198). 
Organisation, central body, scheme for, (197), 29,639-42, 29,802-5~ 

(202). 
Plant breeding &Dd botanical research, hampered until lately bv 

lack of expert staff, (197). 
Soil investigation, lack of staff and equipment, (197). 
Soil physics, need for, (198). 

SOlL8, better drainage during monsoon desirable in certain cases, 
(203). 

S't'OARCANII : 
Coimbatore station, value of, (197). 
Manuring, (203), (204). 

AMANAT ALI, Mr., Bumanpur: (386-388), 31,620-31,868. 
Agricultural operations, 31.623-45, 31,693-700, 31,704-9, 31,726-37, 

31,741-69, 31,787-805, 31,818-68. 
AORICULTlTllAL DZPARTllRNT, Ryots in Burhanpur area not aware of 

existence of, 31,710, 31,784-6. 

AORlCULTU1L&L INDRBTEDlIIBII8: 
Causes of, (386). 
Credit, eourceB of, (386). 
Insolvency Acts, should be more applicable to farmers than to 

mercllants. (386). 
proposed Measures for lightening burden of debt, (386). 
Moneylenders, system, interest charged, etc., (386), 31,777-80. 
Repayment, reasons preventing, (386). 
UsurioUII Loans Act, enforcement advocated. (386). 

AORlCULTUB4L Luoml, shortage, 31,631-4. 
ANIllAL HU8BANDRY: 

Bullocks, feeding and condition of, 31,684-91. 
CowB. feeding of, 31,856-62. 
Grazing, rate paid to Forest Department, 31,859-62. 
Silage, approved, 21,689-90. 
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AMANAT ALI, Mr.-contd. 
CRoPs: 

Cotton: 
Bun, (386), 31,727-31, 31,771-2. 
Capable of resisting" wilt," introduction desirable, (386). 
Personal experience, manuring, yield, etc., 31,763-9. 
Bosllum, results of (386), 31,732-4, 31,757, 31,863. 

Damage by wild animals, means of preventing, (387), 31,773-6, 
31,806-14. 

Improvement of existing crops: 
by Agricultural Department, (386). 
Wheat capable of resisting rust, introduction desirable, (387). 
Wheat farm in Melghat taluq of Amraoti district should he 

established, (387). . 
Lucerne, pereonal experien~ of, 31,704-6. 
Lucerne and clover, suggestions for, (387). 
Seeds, distribution of: 

to Local growers personally, 31,69~, 31,789-91, 31,825. 
Seed depots, suggestion ree>tablishment of, (387). 
through Seed farmers who obtain seed from Government farms, 

appr()val of system and extension advocated, (387). 
Wheat: 

Beardless varieties damaged by wild animals, 31,723. 
Personal experience, 31,693-5, 31,725. 

CuLTIVArION, ploughing system, 31,864-8. 

DX:MONSTBA.TION : 
growing Demand for advice and help on part of cultivators, 31,710. 
to Groups of small cultivators the best method, 31,849. 
Inadequate number of demonstrators, 31,701-3. 

EDUCATION, AGBlOULTUB.AL: 
Demand for, among educated men, 31,815-7. 
Poona College, experience of, and opinion re, 31,646-55, 31,714-6. 

FERTILISERS : 
Artificial, in dry farming, cost .not compensated for by increase in 

yield, (386), 31,832-8. 
Cowdung: 

Plastering of walls with, 31,794. 
Use as fuel, proposed measures for discouragement, (386), 

31,770. 
Popularisation of new and improved fertilisers, proposals, (386). 

FINANC!, TucCOllJi loans, proposed modifications of system, (386), 31,692. 

FUEL, o'btaining of, from Forest Department, 31,795-9. 

IRRIGATION by wells, personal experience, 31,638-42, 31,717-22. 

l\IAl1.KBrING : 
Cotton, 31,656-69, 31,754-6. 
Gram; 31,674-5. 
Vegetables, 31,67S-S3. 
Wheat, 31,670-3. 

MIDDLE OLASS AND EDUCATED MEN, scope for training of apprentices 
by, 31,850-1. 

STATISTICS, CoLLECTION: 
trained AgricultllrL'Iu; should be appointed as Putwari& or duties 

transferred to Agricultural Assistants, (388). 
by Putwaris, defects of 'system, (388), 31,738-40. 

VETERINARY: 
Assistants, demanding of fees by, (387), 31,844-7. 
Civil Veterinary Department, control by Agricultura.l Department 

advoCated, (387). 
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INDEX. 

AMANAT ALI, Mr.-tontd. 
VBTERINARy~ontd. 

Contagioua dille88e8, trained agriculturists should 'be appointed as 
Patwari. and Revenue Inspectors, (387-8). 

Dispeneariea : 
Staff, i8l1lQ1;e~tion Te. (387). 
fllll Use not rullde of, lind reasons, (387), 31,713. 

Animal Husbartdry· 
Brahmani bulls should not be disoouraged, Pande (534), 33,498-9. 
Buffalo: 

Cow preferred ~y small cultivators, DWMkanath Singh 32,880-1-
Cultivation with, difficulty In connection with, Dubey 28,549-51-

Bullocu, working and trotting, proposed development, Khaparde (404). 
BULLS: 

Castration: 
Difficulty with castes accustomed to carry out work, Wil8on. 

31,029-30. 
Increase in number largely due to introduction of Italian 

method, Imn 31,316-7. 
Legislation, proposal, Dubey (106), 28,680. 
People should be trained to carry out, Dubey 28,681-2. 
ProgreM, WiZ.on 31,027. . 

Purohase at, at high cost from foreign countries, objections to, 
Sahawabudhr (463). 

Ralred on Government farms, insufficient number and expansion 
of work needed, Dubey (106). 

Camels) province not suitable for, Witt 30,404-7. 
Condition of ~attle, POWM 28,409-13; Dubey 28,495, 28,741-3; Wilson 

30.954; IrwtfI. 31,117-8, 31,231-
Conditione in Jubbulpore and Hoshangabad as regards fodder and 

pasture Pande 33 464-9. . 
Control by Civil Veterinary Department rather than Agricultural 

Dcp&rtment deRirable, hut not suitable in Central Provinces, Wilson. 
30,929-36, 31,031-8. 

CoWl: 
well Fed when giving good quantity of milk1 Allan 29,654, 29,697. 
Feeding of, Pwndeya 28,817-24; Amanat illi 31,856-62; Bharga1Ja 

32,334-44; Pochory 32,949-55. 
Number decreasing, Pandeya (126), 28,798-800. 
Prohibition of slaughter of, a~vocated, Pande (534). 

DAIRY llOlUSTBY: 
Breeds used, Plymen 27,676-8. 
Dairie~ in each district, prop08al for, KhapaTde (405). 
under Doputy Director in charge of Animal. Husbandry and 

Principal of Agricultural College, Plymen 27,671. 
Encouragement, proposed measures, Bharga11a (429). 
Ghi: 

Import and adulteration of, must be stopped, Pande (534). 
Shortage of, Pandeya (126). 

Improvement: 
D8Birable and possible on co-operative lines, Plymen. (31). 
Importa.nce of betterment of stock for, Plymen (31); AUam. (207). 
Need for, and suggestions, Korde (319); Khaparae (404-5). 
Prop08Rls for, AUan (207). 

Milk: 
Adulteration of, with water must be stopped, Pande (534). 
from Euffalo ". COW, Plymen 27,673-5. 
Consumption of, and products, by vegetarian population, 

importbn08 of, Allan 29,655-6. 
Shortage of, Pandel/a (126). 
Supply, Nagpur, eystem, Plymen. 27,672-3. 

Opening of farma for every group of 40 or 50 viIlag8B, suggestion, 
f'andeya (126). 

Produce, consumptioD by cultivator., aDd physical effects, Pll/men 
27,687-94. 

Deterioration of cattle, caU88B, Pandeya 28,825. 
EIl0888ive numher of inferior ca.ttle, Plymen 27,934; Irwin 31,231. 
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IXDEX .. 

Animal Husbandry-contd. 
F'BDDiG: 

Conditions, Dubey 28 491-4. 
Cows, aee that title abGlIe. . 
Inadequacy of, owing to apathy, ITlDin 31,232-5. 

FODDD: 

Analysis of •• nd determination of nntritil'"e constitueuts proposal, 
Dokra& (483), 32,652-9. . ' 

Baled grass from forests, .ee under Forests 
Cakes, use of, Plymen 27,817-21. 
Oombmation of feeds, proposal, Dok'Ta& (483-4), 32,652-9. 
Dry: 

Deficiency in cotton country aometimes, Plymen (31). 
Dry grass, shortage, Bha'TglMla (429). 
Export, prohibition advoca~, Pande (534) 33,519-29. 
Grass supply, suggestion for improvement of railway facilities, 

Kurde (319). 
Hay from Government forests, supply available and need for 

utilisation of, l'Twin (345). 
Insufficiency of, KO'Tde (319). 
Storage of, Dok'Ta. 32,523-5. 
Straw supply would increase .with increase in out-turns of crops, 

Dubey (106). 
Sufficiency in tracts where wheat and rice main crops, Plymen 

(31). 
Sufficient but for use by valueless cattle, AUan (207). 
Wheat chaff, export to -r-nited Provinces, Bha'Tga1la (429). 

Feeding of cattle during periods of scarcity, Plymen 28,192-5. 
Grass, no lack of, Allan 29,708 .. 
Green; . . . 

Abse~ ofl in dry seasons. Plymen (31); Khapa'Tde (405). 
Dimctuty of remedying; Dubey (106); AUan (207-8). 

Encouragement of cultivatiou: 
Irrigation tanks, proposal, BIKJlrgalla (429), (430). 
Needed, Pande (5-35). 

Preservation of, in pits, suggestion, KhapGrde (405) •. 
. Shortage in dry seasons, Bha'Tgalla (429). 

Growing of: Plymen (29); Bha'Tgalla 32,334-6. 
Cultivation of better fodder crops on system~tic lines ad.-ocated, 

Pande (537). 
Cultivators might be persuaded to take up, if economically 

sound! Plymen 27,683, 28,199-200, 28,202. 
Difficulties in connection with. Pande (532), 33,415-6. 
ExpeJjments with, plymen 27,935-6. 
Introduction of new fodder crops, need for, Bhargava (4:.78). 
Personal experience, Bha'Tgalla 32,212-7. 
Remission or reduction of revenue for, question not coll6idered, 

Plymen 27,695. . 
Trials of, on Government experimental and demonstration 

farms advocated Dubey (104). 
Improvement of suppiy, proposed means, Plymen (20); Dubey 

(106); Khapa'Tde (405); Bha'TgatrJa (430); Pande (535). 
JUU'T: 

Increase of area under, suggestion, Allan (207). 
Reservation of part of land for growing, and storing of, in 

pits, proposal, Khapa'Tck (405). 
Tried but unable to withstand rainfall, Pande 33,235. 
Use of. Pochury. 33,109-12. 

Lucerne, not profitable for draught cattle, Pande 33,236. 
Miueral constituents: 

Absence .of, deterioration of cattle owing to, Khapa'Tde (405). 
Absence of, research in central ;nstitute and provinces d&

sirable, Plymen (31). 
Ifumfficient and salt tax should be abolished, Pande (535). 
::illlnufacture of local salts should not be discouraged, Pande 

(535) •. 
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Animal Husband~_td. 

FODDIIK-COfttd. 

Mineral constituen~td. 

Salt duty a di&couragement of feeding with salt, Khaparda 
(40<>j. 

Poaition n, PlymaA (18). 
Problem of, PI"mM (20). 
R.enes, system, POl/xJr 28,439-40. 
Sann hemp, special concessIons proposed t~ encourage growing 

of, PaAde (535). 
no Scan:ity except in Berar, Witt (278). 
no Scareit! in Jubbulpore Division, Inri" 31,166-9. 
Shortage, I'a""a 33,233; PaAdeya (126),28,800-5; PocA&ry 32,934-.5. 

Seasona of Pl"me" (31); Dubay (106); Korda (319); I'aAde 
(535); Ilhapardot (405); Bhargal"o (429); D1ca1"klJ.f1ath Singh 
32,875-6. 

Silage: 
Approved, AmaAat Ali 31,689-90. 
no Belief in system, DuhpaAde 30,502-4. 
Better than dry grll68 in relation to milk-yield, Bhargalla 

32,255. 
Compulaory D88 of, at Government farms advocated to demon-

straw advantages of, Doknu (484), 32,526. 
Demonstration at Nagpur college dairy farm, AUan 29,9O!-ii. 
Engine needed for making, Dolenu 32,527. 
Experience with, Bhargalla 32,240-3. 
carefnl Investigation, need for, Pl"me" 27,68U. 
Making of, never tried in forests, Witt 30 296. 
Obstacles In way of general adoption, Pi"mflft (88 ii). 
Operations, resnlta and prospecta, Ply_ (88 i-88 ii). 
Personal experience, Por-hory 32,936-42, 33,021-7; Pande 

33,304-16. 
Poasibilities, AUa. 29,709-13. 

Stall feeding, AUa" 29,698-9. 
Question of extension, Witt 30~363-4. 
the Remedy for el[ceaaive gr&Zlng, Witt (277). 

Supply, ,ee al,O uAdn Foresta. 
Thornlesa cactna, growing of, propOlled, Khaparde (405). 
Transport of, special facilities and concesBion ratea advocated, 

Korde (318), 3O,884-ii. 
Wheat atraw, export to United Provinces, PaAde (534). 

J'oreBt areu for cattle breeding, propoaal, Plym.n (33), 27,718, 28,201. 
Gaurobha,." ROil_ 31,013-8. 
Government IItock-breeding, defecta of, in tile p86t, Allan (206). 

GJLl&DfO: 
Azea available, statistics, PIJIffltln (31). 
Conversion of good pastures into fielda, I'ande (534). 
Eucroachment on village pastures should be severely dealt with, 

I'aMe (535), 33,523. 
ExemptioD of land from land Nvenue proposed, I'aflde (535). 
Exce88ive, stall feeding the remedy, Witt (277). 
in Foresta, ... "rtdn Foresta. 
Grass borGen in tilled fields: 

Care of, shonld be left to cultivavr, Dube" (106). 
Cutting down of azea, PI"me. (31), 23,196-8; AUan (207); 

Pandt (534). 
Generally negligible, Inri,. (3W). 
Other means of maintaining cattle Deeded, Khaparde (405). 

Grasa should be grown for, Pandtya (126). 
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Animal Husbandry-contd. 
GRAZING-contd. 
. no La{ld reserved for pasture by cultivators, Pochory 33,~0-3, 

33,089-94. 
Overstocking of common pastures: Plymen (31); Allan (207); 

Irwin (345); Khaparde (405); Bhargava (429). 
Position re, Pandc (534), 33,470-2. 
Prevention, suggestions for, Dubey (106). 
Remedy prevented by prejudice agamst elimination of unfit 

cattle, Irwin (345). 
State action necessary to prevent, Allan .(207). 

Pasture land, proposals for maintenance in villages, Pande (535). 
Reservation of pasture lands for, advocated, Pandeya (126). 

Importation of cattle, Irwin 31,116. 

htPROVEMENT OJ!' BREEDS: 
Breeding' of bullocks rather than bulls, proposal, Allan 29,653. 
Breeding farms: Sal.asrabudhe (455), (463). 

Opening of, for every group. of 40 or 50 villages, suggestion, 
Pandeya, (126). 

not Paying, Pande 33,462. 
should be Started by Agricultural Department in every district 

and bulls be supplied to cultivators on premium system, 
Pochory (517) .. 

Buffalo, importance of, K'haparde (404). 
Oattle-breeding. and dairy farm, forthcoming establishment at 

Ellichpur, Sahasrabudhe (463). 
Cattle breeding industry in Mandla formerly, Irwin, 3116, 31,223-5. 
Cattle breeding co-operative societies, see under Co-operation. 
Extension of work, lIeed for, and proposals, Plymen (19-20). 
Financing of, suggestion, AUan 29,652. 
Food s~pply the . limiting factor, Allan 29,702-4. 
Impol'tance of, Plvmen (18); Pande (534). 
Large scale pure breeding at five centres, proposed policy, Allan. 

(206). 
Measures to be undertaken by Department, Plymen 27,794-800. 
Milch cows, need for, Khaparde (404). 
Need for, and suggestion, Bhargava (429). 
Particulars re operations and present position, Ply men (19), 27,679-

82; Allan (211-5). 
proposed Policy, Allan (206-7), (211-9). 
Proposals framed for, Plymen (30). 
Scope for) and BUf$:gestions, Khaparde (404). 
by SelectIve breedmg, Dubey (106). 
Services of bulls of good breed in groiIp of 50 villages, proposal, 

Pande (534). 
Stud bulls from Government farms, increased number needed, Dubey 

(lO2), 28,487-90. 
Suggestions, Dubey (106). 

Improvement in cultivation dependent on improved cattle, Plymen (18). 
Improvement of exi&ting practice, need for, Bhargava (429). 

INTEREST OF LANDOWNERS IN: 
Extent of, and question of extending, Allan (208). 
Means of encouraging, Plymen (32); Khaparde (405); Pande (535). 

Interest of landowners and cultivators in will only result if profit to 
be made, Irwi/l. (345). . 

Jubbulpore Division, position as regards cattle, Irwin 31,219-25. 
Lack of interest in, on the whole, Irwin 31,114-9. 
Limltation all to number of extra cattle kept by cultivator, propo~al. 

Dubey (106), 28,651-9. 
Meetings of cultivators, proposal, Dubey (106). 
Operations, Dwarl~anath Singh 32,805-12. 
Prizes to cattle breeders, continuance and development of system adT'G

cated1 Sahasrabudhe (463). 
ProfeSSIOnal cattle breeders, Dubey 28,745-8. 
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Animal Husbandry-cMltd. 
Slaughter of milch cattle and other agricultural cattle should be pro

hibited, Paflde (537). 
Statistica, Plymen (18). 

Basket Makinll, lee u11der Agricultural Industries. 

BECKETT, R. H., Officiating Director of l'ublic Instruetion, Central 
Provincea: (368-372), 31,401-31,619. 

EDli(;ATIO!l' : 
Adult: 

little Demand for, 31,404, 31,405, 311409, 31,518-26. 
Demand should be created it possible, 31,409. . 
Experiments mooe in connection Wlth, and failure of, hut 

education of chiidren of more importance, 31,404-5, 31,409, 
31,496-8, 31,518-26. . 

in Jailii, extension of, experiment under consideratlOn, 31,52i. 
Agricultural: 

in High schooLi in towns, unde.oirable, (369). 
as Matriculation lIubject, failure of experiment, and dibapproval 

of, 32,6oo.J. 
in Ordinary schools, considerations in connection with, (368). 
Powerkhera school Hoshangabad, vocational course, 31,420. 
in Verna<:war middle schools, Buggestions for introduction of, 

31,453-4. 
"ocationai, must be in specialized institutions, (368), 31,422. 

Agricultural mottoes might be introduced into· rural schools, 
31,554-7. 

Board composea of Directors of Public Instruction, Co-operative 
Credit, Public Health and Agriculture, Plight be useful, 31,492. 

f)homistry and physics, provision of equipment, 31,595-9. 
Demand for 31,4Ja...tl, 31,447-8. 
Depressed class boys, treatment of, in schools, 31,563-6. 
Depressea classes attitude of, 31,503-4. 
Director of Public Instruction, also Secretary to Government in 

the Education Department, and advantages of, 31,455-60. 
Female: 

Government schools, 31,589. 
Literacy, low percentage, 31,583-5. 
Primary, slowness of progreM and steps being taken to 

encourage, 31,410-4. . 
Secondary, progressing, 31,410. 
Teachers, problem of, and supply, 31,586. 

Garden plots in rural middle schools, suggestions re, (369). 
High School Education Board, composition, and functions 31,493, 
&~ , 

Hitth Schools: 
Manual in~tructioll. 31,561-2. 
Scale drawing, 31,558-60. 
Situation 111 towns, 31,616-9. 

Higher or collegi~te, inRuen.ce on agricultura! efficiency, (369). 
Illiteracy, lapse lUto, Bnd Importance of sUItable village librarIes 

and propaganda work, (369), 31,406-8. 
Indian boys, powers of observation, question of 31 516 31 604-5 
Middle schools, in.iluence OD agricultura.l. eflici~ncy' (369).' 
Nature study: ' 

in Rural nl~ddle schools, (368). 
Teachera, difficulty of obtaining right type, 31,415-8. 

Normal schools, 81,419, 31,485-91. 
Primary: 

Classes of schools, 31.5~91. 
Compulsory: 

Extent .?~ method of working and results, (369-70) 31 425-6 
3~,42_2. 31,470-2, 31,605-11, 31,537-46. " , 

entlrE'l:v Free, small fee charged for optional education 
31,437-42. ' 
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BECKETT, R. H.-contd. 
EDuoATIoN:-contd. 

PrimatY-Gontd. 
Importance of, 31,425-32. 
M.anagement and inspection of schools, 31,478-81, 31,611-2. 

, in Municipalities, 31,425, 31,609-10. 
Establishment, sUTvey made of needs and policy re. 31.499-500. 
Financing of, 31,449-52, 31,515, 31,591-4. -
Free compulsory education, definite policy of, 31,468-9. 
Functions of, a.nd lI'emoval of illiteracy must be chief aim, 

(368). 
Holidays, coincidence with busy season in fields in many 

areas, 31,606-8. -
Inll.uence on agricultural efficiency, (369). 
Leakage -between second and fourth claSses, (370), 31,511-4. 
Teachers: 

Class of, and qualifications, 31,533, 31,534-6. 
P'ay, 31,418-8, 31,474-5. 
Pension or provIdent fund, 31,482. 
Training of, 31,483-91, 31,530-2. 

Vernacullllr primers, 31,613-5. 
Schola.rships for special training in England and results, 31,567-74. 
School plots in rural middle schools, (368), 31,548-53. 
Scienoes, extent of, 31,463-7. 
Secondary teachers, qualifications, 31,533. 
University, groouates, after clllreers, 31,578-82. 
Vernooular middle schools: 

Financing and control of, 31,44f.Jc52, 31,495. 
Number increasing, 31,494. 

Bee.keeping, see under Agricultural Industries. 

Berar, agricultural conditions in, (460-1), 32,428. 

BHARGAVA, Shyam Sundar, Managing Proprietor, Messrs. Chandra;bhan 
Be'hari Lall, Jubbulpore: (427-430), 32,123-32,354: 

ADMINISTRATION: 
Meteorological Depa.rtment, services satisfootory, but not used 

by villagers, (427). 
Posts, f.ooilities fair, (427). 
Railway freights, cultIvators' prosperity injured by, and change 

advocated, (430). 
Roads: 

Improvement and extension neoo.ed, (427). 
few Metalled rooosl Jubbulpore district, 32,289. 

Telegraphs, facilities tair,(427). . 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, services fair, (427). 
AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Causes, (427). 
Credit, sources of, (427). _ 
Lending of money to own cultivators, 32,176-7, 32,307-11. 
M,6asures for lightening burden of debt, (427). 
Mortgage and sale, objection to Testriction of right of, (427). 
Repayment, causes preventing, -(427). 
not Serious on witness' estates, 32,186. 
Usurious Loans Act, application advocated, (427), 32,330. 

AGRIOULTURAL INDUSTRIES: 
Bee-keeping, poultry, sericulture and 100 culture and basket 

making, caste prejudice 'an obstacle, (430). 
Fruit growing, difficulty for lack of TOadS, water supply and 

unsuitable climatic conditions, (430). 
Intensive study ,of rural industries oovocated, (430). 
Preparation of agricultural produce for consumption, establish. 

ment by Government desir,able, (430). -
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BHARGAVA, Shyam SundlU'--eOnttl. 
AGBIot1LTUUL INDUSTRlBs-i:ontd. 

Remoyal of industrial concerns to rural areas, not advocated, 
(430). 

Subsidiary industries proposed, (430). 
Time spent by cultivators on holdings, (430). 

AGB.tt."ULT111lAL L.uIo11B: 
Shortage owing to Elpidemics, and poverty owing to uneven em

ployment on agricultural operatious, (430). 
Wages in cash 6nd in kind, rates, 32,317-21. 

.A.mluL HUSBANDRY: 
(lowl, feeding of, 32,334-44. 
Dairying industry, proposed measures for encouraging, (429). 
Fodder: 

Dry: 
Dry grass, shortage, (429). 
-Wheat chaff, export to United Provinces, (429). 

Green: 
Encouragement of cultivation under il'1'igation tanks, 

proposal, (429). 
Shortage In dry seasons, (429). 

Growing of, 32,334-6. 
Improvement of supply, proposed means, (430). 
Shortage, season of, (429). 
Silage: 

Better than dry grass in relation to milk-yield, 32,255. 
Experience with, 32,24<HJ. 

Grazing, overstocking of common pastures, (429). 
Improvement of breeds, need for, and suggestiou, (429). 
Improvement of existing practice, need for, (429). 

Clun-AL, means of attracti.ng, (430). 
OJuJrnBAllIUN BBIUB.t LALL, MESSRS.: 

Animal husbandry operations, 32,24Q..60, 32,334-46. 
Experimental farm run by, particulars 'l'e work, staff, etc., 32,143. 

32,146-56. 
ParticulanJ t"e farming operations of, and conditions on estate, 
32,1~268, 32,282-6, 52,301-54. 

Oo-oPBII.&TIVB OIucDIT SOCIETIES, closing down of, on witness' estates, 
32,17S-a4, 32,310. 

CaoP8 : 
Damage by wild animels, proposed methods of prevention, (428). 
Fodder, personal experience, 32,212-7. 
Improvement of existing crops, by selection and ;mportation of 

better varieties proposed, (428). 
Introduction of new fodder crops, need for, (428). 
Rice, personal experience, 32,168. 
Seeds: 

Distribution, importance of ... ork, (.t;..'8). 
Improyed, lending of, to l:1Jlth·ators on Atltooi system, 32,173-5, 

32,196-7. 
Bneceasful introduction of. examples, (42~). 
Sugarcane, 00. 210, experience of, 32,301-8. 
Wheat: 

Bearded v. unbearoed, 32,261-2, 32,266-7. 
Cost of cultivation per acre, 32,324-8. 
no Fertiliser. used by witness, 32,157-8. 
Personal experience, 32,142-67 32 353-4. 
Pusa, results ClOmpared with iocal varieties, 32,304-6. 
Rotation with, 32,159-65. 
ayerage Yield per acre, 32,166. 

Oo'1InvAnox: 
Rotation of wbeat with masur, peas or gram, desirable, Jubbulpore 

district, (429). • . 
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BHARGAVA, Shyam Sundar-c:ontd. 
CULrIVArIOl!i-c:ontd. 

Tillage .BY6telW!, improvement, need for, and pro!,oioed methods, 
(428). 

DlIllONSTBATIO:S AND PllOPAG.L"'DA: 
Field demonstrations, proposed meaaures for increasing effe<:ti"e

ness of, (427), 32,268. 
Measures for inducing cultivaton to adopt expert advice, (427). 
Measures found successful in inAuencing and improving the 

practice of cultivators, l427}. 

EDUCATION: 
Nature study, agriculture and gardening should be taught from 

beginning, (430). 
Primary, teachers, pay and quali1ications and method of aPf,oint

ment, 32,292-7. 
FlIBrILI8l1Jl8 : 

Ammonium sulphate, successful use on sngarcane, (423,. 
Oa.ttle urine, pita round villages for collection of, a!Wuld be com

pulsory, (428). 
Cowdung: 

Pits round villages for collection of, should be compulsory, 
(428). 

Use as fuel to small extent only in Jubbulpore distri<.1;, (428). 
Natural manures: 

Increased use of, scope for, (428). 
Pits round villages for coI1ection of (lOwdnng, rubbish and 

cattle urine should be compulsory, (428). 
Popularisation of new and improved fertilisers, free demonstration 

on cultivators' nelds proposed, (428). 
FniA!{CB: 

Agricultural (land mortgage) banks on co-operative lines, estab
lishment advocated, (427). 32,~9. 

Government should give I08DS mOl'8 freely. (427). 
Tacca";' loans: 

Adviaory Committee 1Ippointed in each district or Tahsil to 
advi8e at time of giring and realising would increase 
popularity of, (327). 

Unpopular, (427). 
FOU8TS: 

Fuel, snpply, 32,218-22. 
Grazing: 

Concessions should be increased, (430). 
Cultivators should be allowed to cut grass free where grazing 

not allowed, (430). 
HOLDINGS: 

Consolidation, revenue officel'8 should have instructions and power 
to compel, by exchange, (428). 

FragmentatlOn : 
Drawback of, 32,349. 

. Stopping of, no Buggestion for, (428). 
Legislation dealing with minors, etc., not possible, (42d). 

IllPLl!1lB:sT S : 
Distribution, obstacles in way of, (429). 
Improved, methods for hastening adoption: 

Demonstration of implements and sale on hire purchase system, 
(429). 

Repair centres, (429). 
New. proposed introduction: 

Light harrow for work in beginning of monsoon, (4.."9). 
Seed drills. (429). 
Reapers, (429). 
Threshing machine, (429) . 

. Steam tackle outfit for plou/!:hine:. 088 of. and resnlts, 32,269-75. 
Tractol'8, non~OO8IlII with, 32,272, 32 286. 
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BHARGAVA, Shr .... Sund.-.eo.td. 
IBBlOA!'IO~ : 

Canal, Pariat irrigation scheme, irrigation of 8ugarcane from, per
eonal experience, 32,134-8. 

ObstacleB to extension of, slackness on part of Government to sano
tion acbemea, (428). 

Perennial and non-perennial canala in .. heat and rice tracts, exten
lion acbocated, (~). 

Tanke: 
Ineffidency of, in J ubbnlpore district for .. heat irrigation, 

32,265. 
in Wheat and rioe tracts, extension advocated, (428). 

W!<D TD1URB: 
Occupancy rights, sbould be transferable after certain period, 

3'2,226, 82 ,31t1. 
Rent, system of fixing by settlement oflioer, 32,332. 

~"mDl8, diacouragement of, from carrying out improvements, (4aO). 

LBGI8LATIv. CoUNCIL, attitude to .. ards agriculture, 32,312-6. 

LocAL BOUD, Jubbulpore, revenue, and expenditure mainly on educa
tion, 32,28S-90. 

MABJr"lNQ: 
Grain, 32,187-210. 
Information to cultivators, merchants and traders as to market con

ditions, etc., through Agriculture Magazine or .. eekly papers, 
InggeetioD, (430). 

RBShBCH: 
GO\"('rnmt'nt of India should send experts to study conditions in eacb 

Pronnce, (427). 
Scientific stall of Government of India, increase, would be useful, 

(427). 

S&A nBlGRTB, prosperity of cultil"Btors injured by, and change advo
cated, (430). 

8oo.a: 
Cultivable land gone out of cultivation, proposed measures for re

clamation, (428). 
ImproYement by. Bhandh .... aystem, with subsequent deterioration 

after about thirty yean, (428). 

l"ftBBI..'UBY: 
Civil Veterinary Deparlment, control by Director of Agriculture 

advocated, (429). 
Con tagioU8 disea_: 

Propaganda recommended, and failing suooeas, legislation, 
(429). 

Sernm, no shortage, (429). 
Dilpensaries : 

und .. r Control of District Boarda nominally but Board h .. in-
sufficient. control, (429). 

Expansion not adequate, (429). 
too Far from villages (429), 32,23i-7, 32,278. 
Transfer to Provincial authority not advocated, (429). 
Treatment and medicineB too expensive (429). 
Used generally only for inoculatIon and castration, 32,236. 

Indigenous methods: 1l6e of, 32,23.'>4, 32,280-2. 
PreventiYe inoculatIon: 

no Fee charged, (429). 
becoming Popular with p""ple, 32,231>9. 
Propaganda neoeaaary, (429). 

Sen-ire, rontrol by Agricultural Department .howd be increaeed, 
(427), 32,278. 

Simpler methods and medicinea .bould be"U8ed, (427). 
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BRAHMA, Rao Bahadur K.V., B.A., LL.B., M.B.E. - President Berar Co-
operative Institute, Ltd., Aml'aoti: (241-50), 29,906-00,169. ' 

AGIUOULTURAL. INDEBTEDNESS: 
Average indebtedness per acre, etc., 30,028-33. 
Causes of, (248-4), 29,945-7, 30,066-7. 
Credit, sources of, (244) 30,084-6. 
" Damdopat" rule shouid be applicable to pel'sons and in all cases 

(243), 29,939-44, 30,045, 30,048, 30,164-8. ' 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief an unnatural measure and failure of 

30,046-7. . ' 
Increasing, 30,027, 30,036-7. 
proposed Measures for rreventing, (243), (244). 
Moneylenders, keeping o' accurate accounts on paged books compul-

sion would not be objected to, 30,081-8. ' 
Repayment, causes preventing, (244). 
USUl'lOUS Loans Act, diffioulty of operating, 30,048~ 

AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES: 
on Co-operative basis, possibility, 30,000. 
Cotton gins, worked with oil engine, establishment of, in villages, 

proposal, (245). 
Hours of work by average cultivator during year, (245), 30,137-9. 
Industrial concerns, removal to rural areas, advantages to bo 

derived, (245). 
Poultry farming, prejudice against, among Hindus, 29,951. 
Rope making, no preJudice against, 29,950: 
Subsidiary industl'les, suggestions, (245), 29,949-51. 

Co-OPERATION: 
Advantages of, (245). 
All-India Co-operative State Apex Bank,. proposal, (24.6), 30,020. 
Assistance of movement by -District Boards, extent to which possible. 

30 008-9. -, 
Banks, need for, facilities for re-discount to, (246), 30,094. 
Berar Co-operative Institute: -

InvestIgation of economic condition of societies by, 30,022-6, 
3Ol 119-20. 

Working of, (247), 29,956-7. 
Board of CO-operation for advice to Minister, scheme, (246), 29,953. 
Central Banks: 

Concentration of attention on making a few societies model 
societies, proposal, (247). 

Development of work, proposals for, (247). 
Management of, and P.ositlOn of s~arehoIders, 29,9~5-7. 
Power of recommendmg suspenslOns and remlBSlons of land 

revenue advocated, (247), 29,954-5. 
Staff, proposal Te, (247), 
Use of money for financing purchase of cotton by 'big firms, pro-

posal, (249), 29,966-7. 
-Oircle auditors, recruitment, 30,-061-2. 
Comparison of position with Punjab, 30,038-9. 
Credit Societies: 

Applications for, and issue of, loans, procedure, 29,988-9. 
Development of work, proposals for, (248-9), 29,965, 30,099-101. 
Distribution of seeds through, proposal, (244). 
Effect on moneylenders' rate of interest, 30,140-2. 
Members: 

no Case of expulsion known, 30,005-7. 
Class of, 30,059-60, 30,133-4. 

Rate of interest, approved, 29,993. 
Results, ,(250). . 
SuperVlslOn by Central Banks, not objected to at present, 

30,003. 
Use of loan for non-productive purposes, occasional cases, 

30004. 
Working of., (247-8). 

Develol?ment associations for taluks scheme, (247). 
EducatlOD of members in principles of oo-operation, 30,001-2, 

30,095-7. 
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~ml.ATIoliI_ntd. 

INDEX. 

Education and propaganda, proposed measures, (247). 
Encouragement of growth of, steps proposed for, (245), (247), 

3O,0ii&-8. 
Government &SIlistance in crisis of 1920-21, 30,020-1. 
larger Government expenditure desirable on, (245). 
Imperial Banks should be enabled to place money at disposal of, 

(246).. .. 
Jomt farmmg societies : 

Proposals for, (249). 
Want of mutual confidence an obstacle, (249). 

Lessons on l in IIChools and colleges, advocated, (247). 
N on~fficiaJ agencies: 

Extent of assistance received from, 30,053-8. 
Gran~in-aid advocated, (246). 

Propaganda aud demonstration might be more carried out through, 
29,995-6. 

Registrars and Assistants: 
ABsistant Registrar in charge of Berar, proposal, (245). 
Indians advocated 88, (245), 30,090. 
Leading of deputations of non~fficials to sister provinces, pro

posal (246). 
Study leave to gain acquaintance of movement in foreign 

countries, proposal, (246). 
Sympathy and help of officers of Department of Agriculture 

and Department of Revenue, desirability of, (246). 
Whole-time Registrar advocated, without frequent change, (245). 

Savings Banks, proposed experiment of, (246). 
Scholarships to students to study movement abroad, proposal, (247). 
Societies: . 

for the Co-operative use of machinery: 
Essentials of success, (249). 
Scope for, (249). 

to Decide disputes, formation suggested, (249), 30,089. 
f01" Reducing ceremonial expenditure or abandoning expensive 

social customs, proposal, (243), (247), (249), 30,042-4, 30,114. 
for the Sale of produce: 

Steps necessary to meet competition of "Adtyas" or com
mission agents, (249), 29,968-84, 30,143-4. 

Working of, (249), 29,968-84, 30,143-4. 
Staff, training and refresher courses, importance of, and proposals, 

(246). 
Subordinate officers, training of, 30,049-52. 
Taluq Development Associations, proposal, (247), 30,121-5. 
Village societies, annual meetings advocated, (247), 29,953-64. 

CRops, distribution of Seeds: 
through Co~perative credit societies, proposal, (244). 
Department should establish licensed seilers for sale of good seed at 

fixed rates, (244). 
StON'S on co-operstive basis should be organised as far as possible, 

(244). 

CuLTIVATION, of fields on leases, reckless, (244), 29,945. 
DnrossTRATION AIIID PaOPAGANJlA: 

}'ield demollstratiollB, department should undertake work with motor 
tractors at dheaper rates than with old methods to demonstrate 
advantage of. (242). 

Methods of inducing cultivators to accept expert advice, (242), 
30,110-13. 

Popularisation of use of machinery through demonstrations and 
llhows, etc., (242). 

EDUCATION: 
Adult, Mr. lIanday's method, 29,920-3. 
:Means of popularising, (242). 
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BRAHMA, Rao Bahadur-contd. 
EDUOATIoN~ontd. 

Agricultural: 
. De'Velopment of, in village 'schools, scheme for; and probable 

cost, (242). 
Extension of facilities in Berar advocated, (241). 
Incentive, Government service (241). 
in Primary and vernacular middle eohools, possibility, (241). 
no Schools for agricultural tea.ching in the moffusil, (241). 
Short courses in, where experimental or demonstration farms 

available, advocated, (241). 
Teachers: 

for Boys, inadequate supply, (241). 
CIass,(241). 
Course of agricultural education before appointment in 

rural areas, proposed in some cases, (241) 30,108-9. 
Drawing of, from rural classes, desirable, should not be insisted 

on, 30,063-5. 
among Villagers, of main importance at present, (241). 

CritIcism of, hy parents, (250), 30,145-6. 
Nature study: 

in Fields desirable, arid school plots andfarnns desirable, (241), 
30,151-2. 

in Schools, of little value, (241), 29,916, 30,151. 
Primary: 

Agricultural operations, experiment tried; but failure owing to 
lack of proper type of teachers, (241), 29,910-4. 

Compulsory, extent to wlhich put into force and reasons for slow 
progress in Berar, (250), 30,128-32 '30,147-9. 

Education not designed to fit hoys for work in fields or create 
agricultural bias, (241). 

Small p·roportion of boys passing through fourth class; reasons, 
(250). 

Rural economics should be studied in University and results taught 
in primary and secondary schools, (247). 

FERTJLI8ERS : 
Cattle urine, preservation of, for manurial purposes, proposal for 

regular apd continuous propaganda to encourage, (244). 
Cowdung, use as fuel and means of prevention, (244), 30,135-6, 
~1. .., 

Natural manures, scheme for conservation of, (244). 

FniANoE: 
Advances: 

through Co-operative Societies and realisation of amount so 
advanced as arrears of land-revenue scheme, (243). 

from ~vernment treasuries, scheme, (243). 
cheap Credit, dangerous without proper supervision, 29,994. 
Imperial Bank Act, proposed amendment, (243), 29,927-3l. 
Indian Trust Act, proposed amendment, (243). 
Interest on advances, fixing of ~tatutory maximum rate, proposal, 

(243), 30,083, 30,117-9. 
Land Mortgage Banks: 

Establishment advocated, (243), 29,924-6. 
~vernment assistance, proposal, (243), 29,927-31, (246), 

30,091-3. 
Resolution of Conference of Registrars of <»-operative Societies, 

January 1926, should be given effect to, (243), 30,040-l. 
Short term loans, establishment of village Co-operative Societies 

advocated, (243). 
Taccavi loans to Co-operative Societies' members, agenqy of Co

operative C'entral Bank and Societies should be employed, (246). 
Village banks, formation of, I3nd exemption from Indian Companies 

Act under certain circumstances, proposal, (243), 29,932-8, 
30,068-82, 30,115-6, 30,153-7. 
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BRAHMA, Rao Bahadur-contd. 
HOLDINO': 

Con~olidation : 
AI'hitration Societies, establishment of, &8 in the Punjab, 

advocated, (244). 
through Co-operative movement might be possible, 29.997-9. 
Judicial Village Panchayats for settlement of money claims and 

leasing of money suits, proposal, (244). 
Legislation: 

for Keeping disputes out of court, advocated, (244). 
in Respect of widows with life intere6t, advocated, (244). 

Suit.; filed after 12 years by reversioners claiming estate afkr 
widow', death Mould be barred, (244). 

IHPLa.HIINT. : 
Improved: 

Ploughs. introduction, 30,112-3. 
Popularisation of, (244). 301157-61. 

Obstacle8 to introduction, repaIr difficulty and need for establish
ment of centres for supply of spare parts and repair work, (242). 

JUDICIAL ADlUNI8TRATION, difficulty in cases of auctions of lands, 30,106. 

LAND RBVI!:NUB, Berar Land Revenue. Code, proposed amendment, (248), 
29,965, 30,102. 

MARKBTING: 
Cotton, (249), 29,968-84, 30,143-4. 
Weights and measures, cotton. platform scales should be insisted 

on, (249), 29,968-70. 

MIDDLE ULAIII YOUTHS, means of making agriculture attractive to, (241), 
30,150-2. 

RoADa: 
Construction and maintenance by Government and by District 

Council., defined policy advocated, (242-3). 
under District Boards. funds insufficient for maintenance, 30,010-15. 
Inadequacy of. in Berar, (242). 
Village: 

Neglect of, and proposed remedies, (242-3). 
Repair, compulBory supply by every adult of one day's labau,. 

for, proposal, (242), 30,016-9. 

W&LJPARB o~ RUllAL POPULATION: 
Economic survey in typical villages, necessity of, and proposal for, 

(250). 
Sugge6tions for improvement, (250), 30,162. 

Buffalo, .ee 'Under Animal Husbandry. 

Bullocks, .ee under Animal Husbandry and Cultivation. 

BURTON, G. P., I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, see CHHOTELAL, 
Mr., and BURTON, G. P., I.C.S., 29,094-29,201. 

Capital, attracting of, to agriculture: 
3te 0180 Landowners. 
Factol'l preventing men with capital {rom ta.king up farming. Allan 

(209). 
Profession muat be made more profitable, PI"m.e1£ (35); Irwin (346\; 

Kh.aparde (407); Bh.aroava (430); l'ol1de (538), 
Sir.8 of holdings not a serious bar in BE'rar but is in parts of Central 

Provinces, Korae 30,732-5. 
Step. D806I8&1'" Allan (210); Korde (320) j DwarkOlAatA SinoA (505). 

Cassava, ,ee "nder Crops. 

Cattle Breedinll •• ee under Animal Husbandry. 
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Chandrabhan Behari Lall, Messl'S.: 
An~mal husbandry operations; BhOffgava 32,240-60 32,334-46. 
EVidence on behalf of, see Bnargava, Shyam Sundar, (427-430), 32,123-

32,354.. . 
Experimental fal'm run bv particulars 1'/! work staff &c. Bhargava 

32,143, 32,146-56. • , , , , 
Particulars re farming operations of, and conditions on estate, Bhm'gavu 

32,125-268, 32,282-6, 52,301-54. 

CHHOTELAL, Mr., Extr-a-Assistant Commissioner, and BURTON, Mr. G. P. 
Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, 29,094:-29,20L 

HOLD'lNGS, CONSOLIDATION OF: 
previous Attempts, particulars of, 29,100-2, 29,104-5, 29,108-11. 
through Co-operative Societies, not considered likely, 29,129-30, 

29,166-7. 
Demand of cultivators for, 29,119-21. 
Legislation necessary to compel obstructive minority to join, and 

proposal re, 29',114:-6, 29,947, 29,175-8. 
Obstacles in way of, 29,136. 
Particulars re work, 29,137-49, 29,153-4, 29,157-60. 
Proposals, 29,150-201. 
in Ryotwari villages, . proposal, and applicatioD of, water-course 

system of irrigation, 29,123-8. 
Transfer of rights, proposed legislation, 29,112-3, 29,131-5. 

Clover, see 'Under Crops. 

Contagious Diseases, see 'Under Veterinary. 

Co-operation: 
Advantages of, Brahma (245). 
Agricultural Associations, Trivedi 29,263-7. 

Suggestion for, Korde (320). 
Average indebtedness per acre, etc., Jkahma 30,028-33. 
All-India Co-operative State Apex Bank, proposal, Brahma (246), 

30,020. 
Assistance of movement by District Boards, extent to which possible, 

Brahma 30,008-9. 
Association of growers of each crop, proposal, Dokras (480). 
Banking crisis of 1921 and causes of, Trivedi 29,446-9. 
Banks, facilities for re-discount to, need for, Brahma (246), 30,094. 
BRR.UI. Co-OPERATIVE INSTIIlUTE: 

jnvestigationof economic condition of societies by, ,Brahma 
30,022-6, 30,119-20. 

Working of, Trivedi (170) j Brahma (247), 29,956-7. 
Better standard of living societies, formation proposed, Dwarkanath 

Singh (505). 
FOB. BETTERMENT OF VILLAGE LIFE: 

Need for, aDd suggestions, Plymen (34). 
8cope for, Trivedi (172). 

Board of Co-operation for advice to Minister, scheme, Brahma (246), 
29,953, 

CATTLE-BREEDING SOCIETIES: . 
Establishment of, proposals for, Dwarkanath Singh (504:-5). 
Failure of, Deshpande (303). . 
Failure in Central Provinces but should be tried again, and sug-

gestion re, Pande (537). 
in Raipur district formerly, but closure owing to lack of interest, 

Trivedi (172), 29,334:-5, 29,575-8. 
little Scope for, Plymen (34), 28,110. 

CENTRAL BANK: 
Activities should be confined to education, training and propaganda, 

Pandt 33,403. 
Akola, crisis owing to want of funds as result of bad years, Korde 

30,704-11, 30,777-9, 30,802-4. 
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Co-operatior.-contd. 
OalnBAL BA!fl[-eontd. 

Concentration of attention on making a few societies model 
societies, proposal, Brahma (247). 

Control over, extent of, Trivedi 29,349-57, 29,359-62. 
Deposita, Trivedi (172). 
Development of work, proposals for, Brahma (247). 
Directora, Trivedi 29,530-2, 29,568-9. 
Dividend, Trifledi 29,497. 
IDBpector, dass of man, etc.,. Trivedi 29,457-61. 
Loans by, no supervision over use of, SahalTab·udhe (468). 
Local bodies should be allowed to keep money in, Pande (537). 
llanagement of, and position of shareholders, Brahma 29,985-7. 
Managers, class of men, etc., Trived.i 29,454-6. 
Number, Trifledi (168). 
Particulars re, working of, etc., Trivedi 29,336-57. 
Power of recommending suspensions and remissions of land revenue 

advocated, Bro/tma (247), 2919.54-.5 
Rate at whIch loans lent to prImary societies, SahaSTabudhe 32,463. 
Relations with Provincial Bank, Trivedi 29,359-61. 
Results, Trivedi (172). 
Staff, proposal re, Brohma (247). 
Supervision of credit societies by, .ee 'Under Credit Societies below. 
Supervision of, by staff not satisfactory, Dwa.rkanath Singh (504). 
Use of money for financing :purchase of cotton by big firms, pro-

'posal, Brohma (249)1 29,966-7. 
CIrcle auditors, recrUItment, Brahma 30,061-2. 

Comparison of position with Punjab, Brahma 30,038-9. 
Compulsory education, formation of societies desirable Trivedi (172), 

29,4.16-7. 
Consolidation of holdings, see lI'llder Holdings. 
Consumers' societies, suggestion re linking up 'Witb producers' societies, 

Peter,on (~), 321397-8. 
Control of Co-operatlve Department by specially trained whole-time 

officer,. proposal, Plymen (34), 27,745-8. 
Co-operative Institute for Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions, working 

of, Tri lIedi (169). 
Credit movement, desirability of extension, Korde 30.715. 
ORBDrr SOCIB'l'IBS : 

Aooountinl!; and audit, Trivedi (169), 29,270-9, 29,285-6, 29.469; 
Pa"d~ 33.402. 

Advances through, and realisation of amount 80 advanced as arrears 
of land revenue, scheme, Brahma (243). 

more Auditors should he appointed and Oentral Bank not be asked 
to bear expense, Pande 33,403. 

Bye-law that members should send boya to school, one case of, 
Trivedi 29,616. 

OIosin~ down of on witness' estates, Bhargava 32,178-84, 32,310. 
Consolidation of movement, concentratlOn of efforts on, advocated, 

Trivedi (171), 29,262. 
Contribution by one aociet,. for purchase of quinine, Trivedi 29,617. 
Defects of present system, De,hpamdll (302-3). 
Deficit, meeting of, ·by Government, proposal, Trivedi (169). 
Degeneration into money-lending businesses, Dokras 32,517, 32,566. 
Deposits, Trivedi (172). 
Development and improvement of work, proposals for, Trivedi (171); 

Brahma (248-9)1 29,965, 30,099-101. 
Difficulti08 of, owmg to tenancy system, Pandll 33,326-38, 33,455-61. 
Distribution of seeds through, proposal, Brahma (244). 
more Education of, required, Pa'llde (537). 
Effect on rates charged hy mom·ylenders, Trivedi 29,550-2; Brahma 

30,140.2. 
F..xtension, scope for, D1IJl1rkanflth Singh (498). 
Failure, statistics, Trivedi 211,216-7. 
Federation tlubscription levied from members, proposed abolition, 

Trivedi (169). . 
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Co-operation-contd. 
CREDIT SOCIETJES-contd. 

Fixing of credit limit, power to Government Auditor proposed, 
Dwa-'l:kanath Singh (504). 

Joint liability, <;luforcement: 
in Certain cases and effect on reputation of movement, Trivedi 

29,218-20, 29,237-8. 
Policy re, T1-ivedi 29,221-5. 

under Liquidation, number, Trivedi (168). 
Liquidations: . 

Effect on -confidence in movement,1:J.uestion of, Trivedi 29,39~. 
Policy and procedure, Trivedi 29,226-39, 29,374-85, 29,499-504, 

29,533-6, 29,588-91. 
Loans: 

Applications foil and is!\Jle of, IJl"ocedure, Trivedi 29,244-61, 
29,450-3; Brall/TlI¥J, 29,988-91; Pande 33,331-8; Deshpande 
39,476-7. 

for Purchase of implements, and joint purchase in one case, 
Trivedi 29,618. 

Rates of interest, Trivedi 29,397, 29,493-4. 
Approved, Brahma 29,993. 
too High, Khaparde (401); Snhasrab'Udhe (459) (460). 

no Supervision -over purpose ~f, Dokras 32,517; §ahasrabudhe 
(468). 

Supervision over use of money advanced, need for, Sahasrabudhe 
(459). 

Use of, for non-productive purposes, occasional cases, Brahmo. 
30,004. 

should be Used for _ productive purposes, Dwarkanath Singh. 
(504). 

Value of, Sahasrabudhe (460); Dwa1-kamath Singh (496). 
LORns from Central Banks, system, Trivedi 29,420-2. 
Member, no case of expulsion known, Brakma 30,005-7. 
Members ·borrowing both from, and from moneylenders, etc.,Trivedi 

29,287-8, 29,408-10. 
Members, class of, Brahma 30059-60, ao 133-4. • 
Number, increase desirable, Dwarkanath Singh (496). 
Organisation, procedure, Trivedi 29,398-11. . 
Position of, in Berar, Khaparde 31,879. 
Problem of agricultural indebtedness cannot be solved by, alone, 
_ Dwarkanath Singk (499). 

Reasons for cultivators borrowing from moneylenders rather than 
from, Khaparde (401). 

Reasons for greater success not resulting from, Pande (538). 
Reserve funds, policy re, Trivedi 29,397, 29,490-5. 
Results, Plymen (34); Trivelli (172); Brahma (250); Dwarkanatft. 

Singh (505), 32762-6. 
Sanitatiom not taken up by, Trivedi 29,616-7. 
Statistics, Trivedi (170-1), 29,485-8. 
Success of movement in Berar as compared with Central Provinces, 

Trivedi 29,404-6. 
Successful society, features of, and results, Trivedi 29,400-3. 
Supervision and education: 

by Central B,mks, and drawbacks of system, Trivedi (169), 
29,243-61, 29,363-5, 29,425-7. _ 

by Central Banks, not objected to at present, Brahma 30,003 
by GovernD:lent auditors desired, Trivedi 29,428-9. 
Reorganisation of system, proposals for, and measures taken, 

Tnvedi (169-70), 29,270-82, 29,407,29,489. 
Taccavi advances through, see 'U-n.de1· Taccavi 'Under Finance. 
Tendency of officials to consider profits rather than welfare of 

people, Plymen (34); P{.Lndeya (127), 28,807-9. 
Useful and proposal for improvement, Plymen 27,749-50. 
Working of, Tnvedi (171); Brahma (247-8). 
Working of, proposals re, Powar (890). 

Credit system, development of, desirable for smaller cultivators, Irwin 
(343). 
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CCMlperation-contd. 
Debt per head, increasing, PIUlIU (539), 33,348-.52. 
Defective organisation and defective education of members, Trived. 

29,579. 
,DBPABT1ONT: 

Assistance by officers of Revenue, Excise and Education Depart-
ments, 8uggestioDl! for, Deshpande (302) 30,581. 

Circles, increase to live, desirability of, Trivedi (168-9). 
Co-operation with demonstration work, Plyme·", 27,650-l. 
DO Co-operation with Education Department, Trivedi 29,505-7. 
close Co-operation with certain otlher departments necessary, 

De.hpande (302) .• 
Heads, Indians as, necessary, Deshpande (302). 
Men of Provincial Service with long and varied experience should be 

absorbed in, &8 far as possible, Deshpande (304). 
Organisation of, Trivedi (168). 
Staff must be drawn from Agricultural and Industrial Departments, 

De'hpande (302). 
Development. BllBOciations for taluka, scheme, Brahma (247), 30,121-7. 
Development must not be too quick, Irwin (346). 
Education of members in principles of co-operation, Brahma 30,001-2, 

30,095-7. 
Education and propaganda, propooed measures, Brahma (247). 
ENcoun.4oEHBNT 011' GROWTH OF, steps proposed for: 

by Government, Brahma (245); Deshpa·/Wle (302); Dwarkanath Singh 
(504); Pande (537). 

Material advantages must be made clear to people, Trivedi 29,390-l. 
by Non-official agencies, Brahma (24), 30,056-8; Deshpande (302), 

30,582-4; Dwarkanath Singh (504); Pande 33,480-1. 
Expenditure on, and need for increase, Trivedi 29,411-2,29,508. 
Extension of movement, scope for, Dwarkanath Si""gh (503). 
Federation Auditors, c111B'1 of men, Trivedi 29,467-8. 
Federation of Co-operative Societies, position, Pande 33,393-98. 
Gond Societies, Trivedi 29,594. . 
GOVEBNHBNT ASSISTANOIII: 

in Crisis of 1920-21, Trivedi 29,366-8; Brahma 30,020-1. 
Extent of, etc., Trivedi 29,509-12, 29,537-40. 

larger Government expenditure desirable on, Brahma (245). 
History of movement, Trivett' 29,209-13. 
Honorary worker8 and non-official agenoies, value of, and scope for, 

work by, Trivedi (170). 
Housing 60cieties, State aid advocated, Pande (537). 
Imperial Banks should be enabled to place money at dispooal of, Brahma 

(246). 
blPROVBHIINTI SOOIIITIES FOB: 

Advance 01 money to, at low rates and liberal number of instalments 
advocated Pande (537). 

Need for, Dwarkaflath Smgh (504) . 
. . Scope for, and method of organisation, Deshpande (303). 
ImpUlse must come from within, not from the State, Trivedi 29,598-9. 
lJUIOlvency Act, amendment advocated, in order to protect, Pande 

83,339-41. 
JOINT FARHING SOCIE1IE8: 

Proposals for, Jlro;,ma (249); Pande (536). 
Queootion of, Trivedi (172). 
Scope for, extent of, Plymen (34); De,hpand/J. (303). 
Want of mutual confidence an obstacle, BraJtma (249). 

JOINT 11IPROVElIlIJ1<T !!Chernes, compulsion on minority to ioin: 
Advocated, Plymen (34); Dwarkanath Singh (505); Pande (538). 

. Objection to, Tri"edi (172). 
LectUN. in normal schools by inspector of Berar Co~perative Central 
. Institute, Tri"edi 29,506. 
LeuonR on, in ochool. and colleges, advocated, Brahma (247). 
Local instructors, recruitment method Ilnd salariE'll. Trivedi 29,595-7. 
Non-co-operation movement, ('/feet of, Trivedi 29,395-6. 
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Co-operation-contd. 
Non-credit societies, loan from Central Bank to agri~ultural associa

tion, TT/:vedi 29,423. 
N ON-OFFIOIAL aGENOIES: 

Extent of assistance received. from, and scope for, Trivedi 29,413-8, 
29,475-84, 29,541-9; Brahmn, 30,053-8. 

Grants-in.,aid advocated, Brahma (246). 
Object.<; attained by limited number of societies only, Deshpa;ndtf (304), 

30,514-6. 
Obstacle to growth of movement, land tenure system, Trivedi (170), 

29,470. 
Organisation by Government officers, pDoposal, Du:arkanatk Singh 

(503-4). 
Pig-hun~ing cl~b~, malaria p,revention clubs, village sanitation pre

servatlOn SOCieties, co-operatlve stores, scope for, Deshpande (304). 
Position of Provincial and Central Banks and primary societies, Trivedi 

29,496. . 
Position more satisfactory than two years ago, Trivedi 29,268. 
Propaganda and demonstration might be more carried out through, 

Brahmn, 29,995-6. 
Primary Societies, number, Trivedi (168) . 

. little Propaganda for education of public in principles of co:oper&tion 
in villages, Trivedi 29,240-2. 

PROVINCIAL BANK: 
Cash credit with Imperial Bank, Trivedi 29,369-72, 29,561-7. 
Deposit.<;, Trivedi (172). 
Dividend, Trivedi 29,497. 
Relations with Central Banks, Trivedi 29,359-61. 
Result.<;, Trivedi (172). 
Working of, Deshpande (299-300), 30,637-51. 

PUROHASE SOOIETIEs: 
'Combination with credit and sale societies proposed, Plyme", (34). 
Estlliblishment advocated, Powar (93); Pande (537); Dtoarkanat1l 

Singk (504). .. 
Importance of, and need for organisation of, DeI!h1!Unde (303) •.. 
Object attained by many, but constant and detailed supervISion 

necessary, Plymen. (34). 
Tendency to attach excessive import&nce to making of large profits, 

Plymen (34). 
Purchase and supply of seed by, propos&l, Powa". (92). 
REGISTRARS: 

Assistant Registrar in charge of Berar, proposal, Brahma (245). 
and Assistants: 

Leading of deputations of non-officials· to sister provinces, pro
posal, Brahma (246). 

Study leave to gain acquaintance of movement in fore;gn 
countries, proposdi, Brahma (246). 

fre9.uent Changes, Pande 33,342. 
Indians advocated as, Brahma (245), 30,090. 
Powers recommended by Committees, objection to, Pande 33,366-7, 

33.417-9. . 
Sympathy and help of officers of Department of Agriculture and 

Department of Revenue, desirability of, Brahma (246). . 
Whole-time officer: 

Advocated. without frequent change, Brahma (245). 
would be Desirable, and necessary if work of Industries Depart

ment expands, Trivedi 29,438-9. 
SALE SOCIFlTIFlS: 

Combination with creilit and purchase societies proposed, Plymen 
(34). 

Co-operation of Agricultural Department, necessity fol', Trivedi 
(l7l). 

Cotton sale societies, Trivedi (171), 29,289-330, 29,515-29, 29,573-4; 
Brahmq, (249), 29,968-84, 30.143-4. 

Desirability ofJ Dwarkanath Singh (504). 
Development aesirable, Plymen (34). 
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C_peratiOlt--eO .. ld. 

S.u SocmmI8-c_td. 
Establishment advocated, powav (93) i Dtcarkanath Sifl{lla (500) i 

Parule (537). 
Grain, acheme PderSOft (<<.';.6), 32,397-8. 
Importance oi, and need for organisation of, DuhfJGf'(k (303). 
Marketing socleties advocated, Dolmu (480) (484). . 
Rice we sociekes, formation in Bilaspur district. to be COD81dered, 

Triudi (171). 
Steps necessary to meet competition of "Adtyas" or commission 

a!lenta, Bro/una (249), 29,968-84, 30,143-4. 
Working of, BrohIRG (249). 

Savings )Janka, propo6ed experiment of, Bra/una (246). 
Scholarships to Btudenta to study movement abroad, proposal, Bralama 

(247). 
Seed societies, Triudi 29,619. 
Seed unions, propo6ed est.ablishment of, Dwarkanath Singh (501). 
Societies for reducing ceremoDlal el[pendi~ure or abandoning expensive 

social customs, pruposal, Bralama (243), (247), (249), 30,042-4, 30,114. 
SOCUTIIl8 J'OB TII& ()()-()PBlUrIVB USIl 01' JUCBINlIBY: 

Easentials of SUODeSll, Tri.,~di (172); Brohma (249). 
Scope for, Plyrnen (34); Brahma (249); Duhparul/l (303); Pandll 

(53;). 
Scope for, and consideration advocated, Tri11edi (172) 
Working of, at J'aIgaon, Duhpandll (303). 

Societi ... to dec.-ide disputes, formation suggested, Brohma (249), 30,089. 
Societies for fighting dise_, establishment advocated, Parule (537). 
tiTD"" : 

Clerks and auaitors, pay consHiered adequate to secure honesty, 
Tri"wi 29,614-5. 

Counes at Agricultural College under consideration, Trivedi 29,514. 
Knowledge of "Law and Principles of Oo-operation," question of, 

Tri"edi 29,462-6. 
Recruitment from Nagpur Agricultural College graduates under 

consi<i4>ration, Tri11edi 29,~7. 
Subordinat~ officen, training of, Brohma 30,049-ii2. 
Training, Trivedi 29,58G-7. 
Training and refresher courses, importance of, and proposals, 

Bra/una (246). 
SweepeR' societies, Tri"edi 29,473-4. 
Transmi88ion of money between central Banks and societies, refund of 

three-fourtha of money order commission advocated, Tri11edi (170). 
t"nlimited liability, we or encumbering of land in order to pay con-

tribution a few C&8e8 of, Trindi 29,600-13. 
t"rban banka, propo6ed formation of, De$hpande (303). 
Value of, if properly run, Pcmdes"G (127). 
Village societies, annual meetingll advocated, Brahma (247), 29,958-64. 

Cotton, .tll tmdtr Crops. 
Credit, .'11 .ReIet- Allricultural Indebtedness and _lin Finance. 
Crops and Crop Protection: 

Berwem, cost of ~ • deterrent ou expansion, Allaft. 29,860-4. 
C_va. wggeriion, but no great BCOpe for, Alia" (205), 29,814-8-
Change to more ... aluable cropB, Eastern Circle, Powar 28,382-7. 
CLoV1la: 

Enrour~ment of culti .... tion by supply of seed free and then at 
ClOIICemOD ratea until .... lue J'Nlise(l, advocated, Dubey (104). 

Rotation with rice, propoaal, Dubey (105). 
Suggestion re, A_I Ali (387). 

Combination of, in America, advantage of, Sahanabudhe (462). 
eonow: 

Ammonium mphate. increased use of, .t Hoshangabad, Pillmen 
(29). 

Buri, Atllanal Ali (386), 31,727-31, 31,171-2. 
C.pable of reeisting wilt," introduction d4>sirable, Amana' Ali 

(336). 
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Crops and Crop Protection-contd. 
OoTToN-contd. 

Cost of, cultivation and income from, Allan (240i-240ii). 
Cultavatio~ particulars re system, &c., Allan (240i). 
increased vultivation, Sahasrabudhe 32,453. 
Financial results, question of, Allan 29 870-4. 
Improvement of, by scientific Bowing, Khaparde «(03). 
Increase in acreage during last few years, but tendency to decrease 

owing to drop in price, Plymen 27,629-42. 
Introduction of improved varieties, particulars re, Plymen (16). 
Local mixEd variety:. Dokras -32,608-9, 32,660-1. 

Investigation by Agricultural Department desired, Dokras (481), 
32,513. 

Yield, Dokras 32,601-10. 
Loss on, during present year, Korde 30,886-90l. 
Marketing, see that title. 
Personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,763-9; Pochory 33,116-21, 

33,133-5. 
Increased Production per acre should be considered, Sahasrabudhe 

«(62), 32,465. 
Roseum: 

Deterioration, Dokras 32,513, 32,541-2, 32,544, 32,600. 
Experience with, and !reSults of, Korde 30,792-6, 30,902-7; 

Khaparde 31,876-8. 
Results, Plymen (16)LAma-nat Ali (386), 31,732-4, 31,757, 31,863. 
Success of, until attected by wilt owing to rainfall, Desk-

pllIIIde 30,633-6. 
Seed, 'Pure, difficulty of maintaining, Plymen (15). 
new Seeds, proposal re distribution of, Allan (204). 
Yield, Pochory 33,042-3. 

Damage by stray cattle, Khaparde. (403). 
DAMAGE BY WILD ANIMALS: Plymen (29); ·Allan (204-5). 

Deer, Deshpande (301). 
Jackals, Pt;Jchory 33,044-8. 
~asures taken to prevent, Allan (204-5). 
Pigs, Powar (92); Deshpande (301); Khaparde (403); Irwin 31,355-6; 

Sahasrabudne (462); Dwarkanath Singh (501). 
Prevention, proposed measures for: 

Club.s for killing animals, establishment in all affected areas, 
Pande (532). 

Contribution Nom Forest Department towllJrds fences in cer
tain cases, Bhargava (428). 

Extermination the only real means of prevention, Irwin (344). 
Extermination of wild boar should be possible with proper 

organisation, Irwin {344), 31,077-81. 
Fencing: 

Inadequacy of, Sahasrabudhe (462). 
Long term loans for, Bhargava (428). 
an Uneconomic palliative only, Urwin (344). 

Formation of parties of hunters, Khaparde (403). 
FreiHIhooting permits in Government forests to bona /ide 

a~iculturists, Amanat Ali (387), 31,806-14. 
Government forests should not continue as breading farms, 

Pwnde (532). 
Growing rows of crops disliked by wild animals along border 
- of fields, IA. manat Ali (387). 

Growing of similar crops in fields close to leach other, by 
arrangement -between neighbouring cultivators, Amanat AZi 
(387). -

Gun licences: 
Issue to cultivators, Sahasrabudhe (462). 
more Liberal grant ofl Deshpa.nde (301); Amanat AZi (387); 

Khaparde (403); BfUlrgava (428); 1Jokrll8 (482); Pande 
(532). 

Non-success, Dwarkanath SingA (501). 
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Crops and Crop Protectiort-eOtltd. 
DUlAGB BY WILD AlfIHAL8--eOfIttl. 

Prevention, proposed me86ures for-contd. 
Joint fencing advocated, Dubey (105). 
Pig Hunting Clubs, formation oft Bharga1la (428). 
Pig proof wke fencing should be populao;ised, Dwarkanatk 

Singh. (501). 
Pigs, killing of certain number as condition of renewal of 

licence, Plllmen 31,355-6. 
Removal of restrictions on cutting of trees and shrubs on banks 

of streaD1il and nalasacting as breeding places, Amanat 
Ali (387), 31,773-6. 

Rewards for destruction, Pande (532). 
Shooting clubs, non success, Dwl1ll'kanath Singh (501). 

near Reserved forests only, DokraB (482). 
Dangerous plants, compulsory destructlon of, proposal, Plymen (30). 
Eastern Circle! nature of, PQWotr 28,351-6. 
increR8ed Fertility of the soils, need for, and methods, Pands (531-2). 
Fodder

j 
,ee unde'T Animal Husbandry. 

Food, TWin 31 161-5. 
Securing 01 better prices or increase in yield, need for, Pande 

(532). 
Gardens and orchards, Berar, but reduction latterly, Saha81'abudhe 

(461). 
Grain, marketing, Bee that title. 
GUM: 

Marketing, .ee that title. 
Personal experience, Pande 33,214-5. 

GBOUNDNl1T : 
Advantages of, and encouragement by Department advocated, 

Dok'TCU (481-2). 
Area under, and prospects, Al/a.n. 29,725-9, 29819-20. 
Discontinued owing to trouble with jackals, PochO'TY 33,044-8. 

Proposal re, Khaparde (403). 
Introduction of, -and results, Plvmen (16). 
U8B of, PIli men 28,040-41. 

Heavy yielding food crops, 'proposals, Pande (532). 
Hemp, growing of, but prejudice of 60me cultivators against, Plymen 

28,273-7. 
High yielding varieties, continuance doubted owing to soil, Pande 

(531), 33,294. 

IllPROVDlKlfT or BI.J8TINO CBOP8: 
by Agricultural Department, Amanat Ali (386). 
Examples of, Dubey (105). 
Methods: 

Irrigation facilities .. widening ofl Duhpande (301). 
Rotation of grouD<lnut crops, Kflapa'Tde (403). 
by Selection and breeding, &Cope for, Pawar (91). 
by Selection and crossing on Government Farms and extension 

of work desirable, Dubey (104). 
more Scientific method of sowing Khaparde (403). 
Seed selection, good manuring and due s,Pacing, DakTa8 (481). 
Selection and importation of better vaneties, Bha'Tga1lo (428). 
Use of natural manures and proper rotation, De.hpande (301). 

Staff, increase required, Allan (204). 
Work on, A1l4fl (204). 

Consideration of problem from all aspects, Plllmen 27,937-8. 
Introduction of, by Malguzar among tenants, Pachory 32,913. 

Il'fTJIODUCTION 01' I'IBw CBOPB AND VAJIIJI1'IB8: 

112797 

Eastern Circle, Pnwar 28,4.30. 
Government should advance money free of interest for three years 

to approved and bona /ide cultivatol'6, Pande (532). 
Impronment from, but conditions required for, PlYfMn (15). 
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Crops and Crop Protection-contd. 
INTRODUCTION OJ' NEW CROPS AND VARIETIES-contd. 

Particuia.rs Te, Plymen (16). 
Progress in, AlZan (204). 
Requirements for success, Plymen (29); PQWar (91). 
Suggestion,. crops like Alfalfa, where irrigation possible, Deshpande 

(aOl). 
J'Uar: 

Diseases, see Pests and Diseases below. 
Diversion to rice hoped for in time, Pollard-Lowsley 29,009-10. 
Improvement, Khapatrde (403). 
Introduction of improved variety, Plymefl (16). 

LUCERNB: 
Personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,704-6. 
Suggestion, Amanat Ali (387). 

MONEY CHOPS, change to, from food crops: 
Effects, Tri'VeWi 29,559-60,29,571-2. 
but Tendency again to revert, Plymefl 27,629-42. 

On.SEEDs: 
Nature of, and ques<tion of acreage under, Plymen 27,810-5, 

28,0<l0-4. 
Research, need for, Allan (198). 

Onions, Plllmen 28,054-7. 
PBSTS AND DISBASES: 

BoIll-rot, no protection measures, Dokras (482). 
Cotton catel1Pillar, need for remedy, Dokros (481-2). 
J'Uar, soaking of, with mixture of copper S'Illpnate, Khaparde (404). 
J'Uar, smut in, means of controlling, Plymen (14); Dokras (482). 
Protection, see that title below. 
Research, proposed lines of, Khapatrde (399). 
Root-rot, means of controlling, Dokros (482). 
TaloO<p, no means of controlling, known, ])Qkros (482). 
Water hyacinth, destruction should be made compulsory, Plyrnen 

(30), 27,665-8. . 
POTATOES, Plymen 28,054-5. 

Seed, source of, Dubey 28,503-6. 
PROTECTION: 

from Externa.l infection, pests and diseases: 
no Efficacious methods adopted, Khaparde (403). 
Imported plants might be allowed in without investigation or 

fumigation on recommend!ttion of Director of Agriculture, 
Plyrnen (30), 27;663-4. 

Local Departments should have more power and responsibility, 
Plymefl (30). . 

Measures not satisfactory, Deshpande (301). 
Procedure, not always efficient and takes ·too long, Plymefl 

(30), 27,660-2. 
Internal measures against infection: 

Active action desirable, Deshpande (301). 
Cheap methods necessary, and provision to compel owners of 

neighbouring fields to co-operate advocated, Pande (533). 
Desirability of, Khaparde (404). 

Methods suggested by Department generally too expensive, Paflde 
(533). 

RICE: 
Bone-meal satisfactory for, but caste prejudice a difficulty, Powar 

(91). 
Cost of cultivation per acre, Dubey 28,574. 
Cultivation system, PQWar (92). 
Improved varieties:' 

Advantages of, Plymen (17); Dubey 28,599-605. 
Particulars re, Plymefl (16). 
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Crops ... d Crop Protec:ti~oRtd. 
~fd. 

Introduction of improved ploughs, and means of distribution from 
depota, Plyme. 27,78().8. 

Irrigation: Dubey (1()3...4), 28,557-9, 28,610-11. 
Agreement 8piem, Pollard-Lou:sley 28,891-ll, 28,95~1. 

Relaxation of ruIee advocated in certain C&8e6, Dubey (1M). 
Delia required, Polla,.Lmrlley 29,011-3. 
Statement of extent; to which rice grown and irrigated in more 

imponant ~wing districts, Pollard-LoU'.uy (131-2). 
little Manuring of, PI)ftM" 27,763-4. 
Marketing, •• fAaf title. 
Penonal experience, Dubey 28,499, 28,507-32, 28,574, 28,577-85; 

BAargallG 32,168-72, 32,352; PafUle 33,~, 33,228-31. 
Profit per acre, Dubey 28,577. 
Subdiriaion of holding beyond limit of four acres should be pro

hibited, Dubey (103), 28,615. 
TraDBplaniation, PlYrMA (14), 27,906; Dubey 28,527-30, 28,606-8. 

Kna.rn about before propagated by department, Pande 33,3n. 
Prevention by fragmentation of holdings, Dyer (152). 

in W'aingunga Olnal areas, proposals, Dubey (105). 
Yield from Department seed and ordinary seed, comparison, Plymeft 

27,882-8. 
~~: 

for Fodder and manure, special concessions for growing of, under 
irription, proposal, Pafl<U (53.?), 33,317~. 

Religious prejudioe against, dlSappearing, Dwarkanath SingA 
32,767-9. 

Bam.: 
~ of, a deterrent to expansion of oeriain crope Alla", 29,860-1. 
Distributioo: PI"me" (10-11), (15), 27,871~1, 28,034-9; Irwi" 

31,267-8. 
thnmgh Agricult.ural .Aaalciation, PaA<k (532). 
through Agricultural AS8OCiatioDS advocated, Dokrm (482). 
Central aeed f&I'IDII belonging to ~h circle agricultural ass0-

ciation, echeme, Alla" (2O-l). 
Certified seed farmers, suggestion re supply of seed to, by 

Government, Pande (531). 
through Co-operative credit aocieti8ll, proposal, Brahma (244). 
combined Co-operative and iIeed producing agencies, PII/men 

27,649. 
Co-operatiV8 seed unions, proposed establishment of, DwarkanatA 

Singlt. (501). . 
by U>operative Societi8ll, suggestion, Powar (92). 
Department. should establish licensed sellers for sale of good seed 

at fixed rates, BraAlft4 (244). 
through Gcwerument, Olurt of Warde and certified farms advo

cated, Pand~ (532). 
eupply from Gcwernment farms and seed farms advocated, 

Dub~1I (102). 
Importance of work, BhargallG (428). 
LocaJ Boards should be encouraged to maintain stores, 

De,1tpafUl. (301), 30,579-8(). 
to Loc-al growers l'el"9Onally, Amaf14f Ali 31,696-8, 31,789-91, 

31,825. 
Maintenance of 8ioree at Tahsil laeadquarters, proposal, DuA-

pand. (301). 
lIeasuree for, Powar (91-2). 
Roaeum seed unions, Alla" (2M). 
s-I df'POta. suggef;tion re establishment of, Amaf14f Ali (387). 
through Seed farms or arrangements with large cultivators to 

grow pure seed in Jubbulpore Division, and extension of 
methode deeirable, Inri" (3«). 
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Crops and Crop Protection-contd. 
SEEDs-contd. 

Distribution....:...oontd. 
through Seed farmers, approval of system and extension advo

cated, Ama'OOt Ali (387). 
through Seed farmers and question of extension on commercial 

basis Plymen 27,643-9. 
through Selling 'agencies in every Tahsil under Bupervision of 

Department of Agriculture, proposed, Deshpande (301). 
Stores on co-operative basis should be organised as far as 

possible, Brahma (244). . 
to Tenants, practice re, and rate of interest, Deshpande 

30,495-7, 30,57~, 30,617-22, 30,660-71; Korde 30,854-7; 
DwOlrkanath Singh 32,725-7; Pochory 32,914-6; Pande 
33,243-7. 

Unsatisfactory nature of present method, Dwarka'OOth Singh 
(501), 32,77 4-8l. 

Farms: Plymen 27,879-81. 
at Boregaon, Sahasrabudhe (455). 
Percentage of total requirements supplied by, Plymen 27,905, 

28,091-2. 
Success of, Powar(89). 

Improved, lending of, to cultivators on sawai system, Bhargaua 
32,17~, 32,196-7. 

Improvement, good work being done by department, Irwin 31,266. 
Introduction of selected seed, good results, Pande (531). 
Loans of pure seed, system, Irwin 31,268-9. 
Pure: 

Difliculty of ma.intaining, Plymen (1S). ' 
Measures taken 'by recognition of seed growers, Plymen 28,283-5. 

Unions, results, Plymen 28,286-7. 
Sesamum, Plymen (16). 
Species found most profitable, Powar (92). 
Successful introduction of, examples, Bhargava (428).. 
Sugarcane, see that title. 
Tur, improvement, Khaparde (403). 

WHEAT: 
Bearded v. unbearded, Bhargava 32,261-2, 32,266-7. 
Beardless varieties damaged by wild animals, Amanat Ali 31,723. 
Cost of cultivation, Bhargava 32,324-8; Pande 33,237-9. 
Decrease in area under, Plymen 28,066-8, 28,252-9. 
Farm in Melg'hat taluq of Amraoti district should be established, 

Amanat Ali (387). 
no Fertilisers used by witness, Bha1'gava 32,157-8. 
Importation, Plymen 28,255-6. 
Impracticability of manuring dry wheat, Plymen 28,088-90. 
Improved varieties: 

Extra. profit on, Plymen (17). 
Introduction of, Plym-en (16). 

Irrigation not anticipated, Pollard-Lowsley 28,846-7. 
Marketing, see that title. 
Personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,693-5, 31.725; Bhargava 

32,142-67, 32,353-4; Dwarka'OOth Singh 32,696-9; Pochory 
33,1~2; Pande 33,211-3, 33,216-7, 33,237-9, 33,494-7. 

Pi.~si, Dwarka'Tw.th Singh 32,788. 
Ploughings, number, Plymen 28,247-8. 
Pusa: . 

Advantage over local wheat, Dubey 28,560-3. 
Grown to some extent only, own wheats preferred as a whole, 

Plumen 27,475-7, 27,838. 
Results compared with local varieties, Bhargava 32,304-6. 

Pusa 100, introduction of, Chhat1;isgarh Division, and advantages of, 
POteaT 281414-20. . 

Rotation WIth and proposal, BnaTgaa. (429), 32,159-65. 
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I!II"DBX. 

Crops and Crop Protection--coAtd. 
W JIBA 'l'-COfit d. 

Rnst-reeisting 'I'ariety: 
Introduction desirable, AmaRat Ali (387). 
Prodnced, Pande (533). 
St>ed, cost of, a deterrent on expansion, AUan. 29,560-1. 

Yarietiea grown, Plymen. 279W-8004. 
Yield, BAargQva 32,166; Poc&;;.y 33,040-1; Pande 33,216. 

Cultivated land, 'I'alue of, InDin. 31,28().2. 

Cultivation: 
with Buffaloea, difficnlty in connection with, Dubey 28,~l. 
B11LLOCI8: 

Feeding of, Du-arkanath Sin.gA 32,fi90..4. 
Poor quality of, DuApande 3O,~s.ool. 
Shortage of, Dwar1canath SingA 32,80"2-3. 

Donble cropping, Plymen. Zl,770-2. 
Dry farmlDg, l'l",nen. 28,272. 
Fertiliaera, cost not compensated for in dry farming, by increase in yield, 

A mat,," Ali (386), 31,832-8. 
of Fields on leases, reddess cultivation, Brahma (244), 29,945. 
Harrowing, proposal re, Doknu (482). 
Improvements, in Balaghat District, nature of, Dubey 28,586-9l. 
Inefficiency of cnltivators an obstacle to exteDSlon of Government irri-

gation, PoUard-Low.tey (133). 
~8IVa: 

Desirability 01 on small holdings, Dwarkanath Singh (500). 
Experiments carried out by witness, Korde 30,683-9. 

Line 80wing 01 kharif crops, success in introduction, AUan. (201). 
}[nTU .. : 

Improvement, extent of scope for, Plllmen. (30). 
of JUG,. and urid and ;uar-mung, proposal, Dok1"as (482). 32,618-9. 
Practice re, Pande (533). 

PLoUGIIDIG : 
by Brahmins, no caste difficnlty but not usually done, Dokro. 32,668. 
Olnsolidation of land after, need for, and suggestion 1"11 use of culti

packer, Dokras (483), 32,521 32,625. 
Mechanical, experIence 'With, Dokra, 32,520-l. 
System, Amanat Ali 31,864-8. 

ProductIve power of land, not increased with increased expenditure, 
SaAawarbUdAe 32,451-3. 

Quality, variation in, in different districts, and question of reasons, 
Inn .. 31,196-210, 3124.'Hl. 

Raising of standard oi, a means of checking flow of labour to industrial 
oentree, Pou:ar (93). 

ltorMrI()I{1 : 
in Berar, SaAawabudAe (462). 
Improvement, extent of scope for, Plymen. (30). 
Non-application of, reasons for, in certain cases, Allan. (205). 
Propo6Ul, Plymen. 28,OI~; Dubey (105); Bha1"gava (429); Doknu 

(482). 
Second crop giving a& good ""turn as wheat without affecting 

fertility of the soil needed for, Pande (533). . 
Syrt.em oft and BUggeetions, KAapa1"de (403j. 

in Ryotwari 'I'illagee, conferring of proprietory rights suggested in order 
to encourage, Dvbey (107). 

To.r..Ao. 8nTElli, IllPBOVEIIXNTII: Pillmen (30) . 
.. Bakhar" cultivation for kharif crop, defect of, Allan (205). 
Deeper cultivation and use of inversion plough in ootton tract, 

IIUOl.'e6ll in introducillg, Allan (201), 29,756. . 
Jat plongh, use of, for sugarcane and garden cultivation, demon

stratloni on larger scale advocated, lJubey (105). 
Line BOwing instead of broadcaating of seed, Plymrn (14). 
M.B.N. plough, introduction of, Dubey (105). 
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INDEX. 

Cultivation-contd. 
TILLAGB SYSTBMS" IHPROVEHENTB-cOntd. 

proposed Methods;, 
greater Depth of primary cultivation in certain crops, Allan 

(205). 
Better implements for hot weather tillage and light harrowing, 

Bhargava (428). 
Improvement of existing implements prefernble to introduction 

of new types, Deshpande (301). 
Plough, judicious use of, Khaparde (403). 
Ploughs and Bakhars worked by power, supply by Government 

on contract system, Pande (532), 33,300-3. 
Small iron ploughs, reintroduction, Bhargava (428). 

Need for, Bhargava (428). 
little Progress made, Sahasrabudhe (457). 
as Result of extended use of inversion plough, Plymen (Mem. 14). 

Traditional methods, gradual transformation into modern methods 
needed, Khaparde (399). 

Dairying Industry, see 'ulrider Animal Husbandry. 
Demonstration and Propaganda: 

Adoption of expert advice, means of inducing, Powar (90); Allan (201); 
Brahma (242), 30,110-13; Deshpande(298); Irwin (343); Khaparde 
(400); BhaJrgava (427). 

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS: PlY1/~en (11), 27,705-13; Allan 29,810-3. 
N:agpur exist only in name, Deshpande 30,579-80. 
Proposais re, value or, and pruyment of travelling, etc., allowances to 

members, Dubey (101), (104), (105), 28,594-8, 28,665-8. 
Value of, Powar (89). 

Agricultural Conferences, resolutions passed by, but not translated into 
vernacular and no action taken on, Sahasrabudhe (456), 32,439. 

Agricultural shows on farms and in fairs, value of, Dubey (101). 
Agricultural shows, suggestion for, Khaparde (400). 
American methods, and tribute to, Sahasrabutlhe (456, 457). 
Assistance from District Associations, etc., Plymen 27,911-4, 27,904. 
Attention paid to, equally with research, PlIymen 27,526-7. 
through Big landowners desirable, Plymen 28,082-7. 
BY CIlS'EMA FILMS: Pl.lJmen (27), 27,651-7. 

Value of, Powar (90); Deshpande (298). 
small Circle associations, scheme for formation of, Allan (201). 
Class towards which work directed, Allan 29,865-9. 
Conservatism of Berar peasants and slowness to take in new ideas, 

Khaparde (400). 
Co-operation with Co-operative Department, Plymen 27,650-1. 
Co-operation ~etween farmers and staff of Agricultural Department 

necessary, Deshpande {298). 
through leading Cultivators advocated, Dubey 28,477-8, 26,637-49. 

28,637-49. 
Cultivators must be persuaded that improvement will be advantageous, 
, Dubey 28,479-82. 
growing Demand for advice and help on part of cultivators, Amanat 

Ali 31,710. 
DBMONSTRATION FARlls: 

Carrying on of, on commercial basis, desirability and possibility of, 
Sahasrabudhe (455), 32,426-7. 

Effectiveness of, question of, Sahasrabudhe (455). 
satisfactory Financial results desirBible, Plymen 28,077-81. 
Increase in number advocated, Dubey (101). 
System, success of, Powar (89); Plymen 27,892-6. 
in each Tahsil advocated, Dubey (101). 
Value of, Dubey (101). 
at Yeotmal and Basim, Sahasrabudhe (455). 

Demonstration lorries, proposal, Deshpande (297). 
DmrONSTRATlON PLOTS: 

Importance of, Plvmefl, (27). 
Inadequacy of number, Dwarkanath Singh. (496). 
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Thl>BX. 

D.monstration ,and Propaganda--cOtttd. 
DKllO!lraft.l.'I'IoY PLors~Mltd. 

Inc:reaae in Dumber desirable, Pov:ar 28,436. 
One for group of 50 villages advocated, Pan<k (529). 
Organisation of, proposals, Pll/fMft (27), 28,289-91. 
Syatem and ~, Pov:ar (89), 28,434-5. 
Two or three in each Revenue Inspector's Circle ad\"ocated, Dubell 

(101). 
Value of, Dubey (101) j Alla" (201). 
Work carried on and satisfactory Nl6ults, Plll_n (14-5), 21,892, 

27,896, 27,899, 28,080-1, 28,1«-8. 
DaKOl<Sr.Aro.a: 

Class of, training, etc., PlytlUft 27,531-6, 27,889, 28,003. 
Inadeqoate number, Amanat Ali 31,701-3. 
Payment of allowances to leading cultivators to attend meetinl1JS, 

etc., of, suggestion, Dubey (102), 28,594-8. 
Departmental resolotions, etc., increased translation of, into vernacular 

and fnle distribution Decealary, SalKurobudhs (456), 32,439. 
increa.sed Expenditure on, needed, Deahparwle (298). 
increased Expenditure on, Deeded, but not at e~nse of research, 

PO¥aT 28,32~. 
bpenditure on propaganda and research, comparison, Plymen 

28,298--300. 
EuuIlODIYAL F AlUlS : 

Akola, Sahonabudhs (455). 
in each District, advocated, Dubey (101). 
Profitable carrying on of, not possible, Saha'tlrabudlle (455). 

Experimenta by cultivators not encouraged, P01£aT 28,327. 
Factors inlluencing cultivators to improve practice, Dwarkanath Sjng~ 

(496). 
FAlLtTIla 0.: 

Chbllttisgarh, transplantation of paddy, AUa-n (201). 
in Yost. ~, and !'easons, De.hpandll (298). 

Fno.n DalllOY8rBArION8: 
Ch-operation between officials of Agriculture fUld Revenue Depart

ments, importance of, Irwin (342-3), 31,066, 31,29~. 
DepartllK'nt &bould uudertake work with motor tractors at cheaper 

rates than with old methods to demonstrate advantage of, Brahma 
(242). 

Effective_, proposals for increasing, Ply_n (27); Irwin (342-3); 
Khopards (400); BhargG'DO (427). 

must be Free of cost to cultivator, Bhargaf1G (427), 32,268. 
Method of carrying out, proposal, Dubey (l01). 
Staff, numt:>erJ etc., and need for increase, AUaft 29,746-9. 
"aloe of, Dubey (101). 

Government subsidy to men desirous of farming on improved lines, 
propoaal, Dubelf (101). 

to Groupa of small cultivators the best method, Amoflat Ali 31,Si9. 
Lantern alidee and cinema films useful, DI!$AfHMIdfl (298). 
Meuuree adopted and J'8!!1llts of, Eastern Circle, Ralpur, Powar (89-90). 
pr~ Measures for inliuencing and improving agricultural practice, 

Duhpaflds (297). 
MNUlnr88 for inlioencing and improving the practice of cultivators, 

Khapardll (400); Bharl10f1O (427). 
llethods adopted, and need for Improvement, PllltBllfl 27,525, 27,768, 

27.890-6, 27,899-903, 28,094~. 
PoIi('Y adyocated and American and English ideals should be followed, 

Sa1l4nuhudAIl (456). 
Poon. Agric.-nltnral Show, steps should be taken to bring Nl6ults before 

people, SaA~1l (461) 32,439. 
Popularisation of use of machinery through demonstrations and shows, 

etc., BrohlnG (242), 
Propaganda work, importan08 of, Sa1IamJbudhs (456). 
Propoaal re, Korda (317). 
Public attitude re, Allan 29,761-5. 
Remrds of experienl.'a, extent to which kept, and importance of, 

Pl/ffMfl !7,637-45. 
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'INDEX. 

Demonstration, and Propaganda-contd. 
Results of propaganda, Plymen 28,092. 
R:esults, suggestions re publication of, Pande (529), 33,374. 
Smgle purpose demonstration, effective in certain cases, Powwr 28,328-9. 
Staff, qualities required, Deshpande 30,510-3. 
Success, examples of, Powar (90); Dubey (102); Allan (201), 29,756-8. 
Success of, in influencing and improving agrIculture ... fand~ (529). . 
Success as result of propaganda for selected seed ln' Sihora tahsIl, 

Pande (529). • 
Touring lecturers, value of, Khaparde (400). 
Well organised intensive propaganda, necessary, Powar (90). 
Well-to-do men should be encouraged to adopt new metliods and might 

be rewarded by prizes, Brahma (242). 
Work, Plymen (10, 11). 
Work easier in cotton tracts and opening of demonstration plots there 

unnecessary, Plymen 27,907. 
Work not satisfactory as staff and funds inadequate, Deshpande 

20,451-2, 30,509, 30,549-50. 

DESHPANDE, HaD Bahadur M. G., Nagpur: (296-304), 30,4:30-30,678. 
Agricultural operations, 30,431-42, 30,493-7, 30,530-7, 30,60U, 30,612-22. 
Distribution of seed to tenants, 30,495-7, 30,572-5, 30,617-22, 30,660-9. 
Moneylending by, to cultivators, 30,488-92, 30,653-71. -
P06ition as landowner, systeIp. of letting out land, etc., 30,478-87. 
ADMINISTRATION: 

close Co-operation between Agricultural Co-operative, Veterinary 
and Industrial Departments necessary, (302). 

Co-ordination of activities of Governments, fuller exchange of 
experience and opinions between officers of Provincial Agricul
tural Departments advocated, (298). 

Meteorological Department, gcod work done by, (298). 
Post amd telegraph offices, increase in rural a.rea,s oadvocated, (298). 
Railways: , 

Concession rates to farmers advocated, (298), (301). 
Pilfering and damage during transit, (298). ' 
,Waggons, inadequate supply in harvest season, (298). 

Transport, improved facilities needed, (298), 30,459-63. 
AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Development of land mortgage credit on oo-operative lines, pro
pQ.Sal (298-9). 

Moneylenders, necessary until oo-operative societies able to meet. 
whole demand, 30,654-7. 

Nazarana not considered to be a cause of, 30,677-8. 
AGRICULTURAL SERVICE, ,attitude of subordinates, of, (298). 
ANnt:AL HUSBANDRY, silage making 'llot believed in, 30,502-4. 
Oo-OPER.ATION : 

Oattle breeding societies, failure of, (803). 
Central Provinces and Berar Provincial Bank, working of, (299-300). 

30,637-51. ' 
,Credit Societies: 

Applications for, and issues of loans, procedure, 39,476-7. 
Defects of present system, (302-3). 

Department: " 
Assistance by officers of Revenue, Excise and Education Depart

ments
i 

suggestions for, (302), 30,581. 
Heads, ndians as, necessary, (302). 
Men of Provincial experience with long and varied Service 

should be absorbed in, as far as possible, (304). 
Staff must be drawn from Agricultural and Industrial Depart-

ments, (802). , 
Encouragement of growth of, proposals for, (302), 30,582-4. 
Improvement societies, scope for, and method of organisation, (303). 
Jlllnt farming societies, ,scope for, ~nly where waste land available 

or forest' land needing to be recItllmed, (3Q?) ••. ,. _ , 
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INDEX. 

DESHPANDE, Rao Bahadur M. G.-contd. 
Oo-oPJIRUloN-wntd. 

Objects attained by limited number of societies only! (304), 30,514-6. 
Pig·hunting clubs, malaria. prevention clubs, vii age sanitation, 

preservation societies, oo-operative stores, scope for, (304). 
Purchase societies, importance of) and need for organisation, (303). 
Sale societies, importance of, and need for organisation of, (303). 
Societies for use of agricultural machinery, scope for, and working 

of, at Jalgaon, (303). 
Urban banks, proposed formation of, (303)". 

CaOPI: 
Cotton, Roaeu.m, SUCC888 of, until affected by wilt owing to rainfall, 

30,633-6. 
Damage by wild animals and prevention methods, (301). 
Improvement of existing crops, methods: -

Irrigation facilities, widening of, (301). 
Use of natural manures and proper rotation, (301). 

Internal measures against infection) active action desirable, (301). 
Introduction of Orops like Alfalra suggested where irrlga.tion 

possible, (301). 
Protection from external infection, measures not satisfactory, (301). 
Seeds, distribution of: 

Local Boards should be encouraged to maintain stores, (201), 
30,579-80. 

Maintenance of stores at Tahsil headquarters, proposal, (301). 
by MalguzRr, 30,495-7, 30,572-5, 30,617-22, 30,660-71. 
through Selhng agencies In every Tahsil under supervision of 

Department of Agriculture, proposal (301). 
CuLTIV.t.TION, poor quality of bullocks, 30,498-501. 
DEMONSTRATION AND PUOPAGANDA: 

Adoption of expert advice means of inducing) (298). 
Agricultural A88ociations, Nagpur, exist only lD name

l 
30,579-80. 

CJo.operation between farmers and staff of Agricultura Department 
necessary, (298). 

Demonstration lorries, proposall (297). 
increased Expenditure on, neeaed, (298). 
Failure of. in most cases, and reasons, (298). 
Lantern elides and cinema films 'Useful, (298). 
proposed Measures for influencing and improving agricultural 

practice (297). 
Staff, qualities required, 30,510-3. 
Work not satisfaotory as staff and funds inadequate, 20,451-2, 

30,509, 30,549-50. 
DlsTllIcr BoAB.Ds, demand for better education and for better com

munications, 30,461-6. 
EDUCATION: 

Adult, deficiency of facilities, and suggestions, (297), 30,568, 
30,455-8. 

Agricultural: 
Attendance, (296). 
Clubs, Bcheme for establishment in Vernacular and Anglo-

Vernacular schools, (297), 30,453-4, 30560-8. 
O>llege) opportunities for practical work, needed, (297). 
Facilities need for extension, (296). 
in High Bchools

J 
as optional subject, proposal, (297), 30,454. 

Institutions and teachers, inadequate supply, (296). 
in Normal schools,troposal, (297), 30,564-6. 
Objects to be aime at, (296). 
Students: 

After-careers, (297), 30,609-11. 
Source of. (297) 30,505-8. 
Te<·bnical knowledge, improvement of, no movement for, 

(297), 30,538-41. 
'l'each8T8 in rural areas, advantage of drawing fl'om agricultural 

cla8888, (296). 
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DESHPANDE, Rao Bahadur M. G.-contd. 
EnUOATION-contd." , 

Demand for, 30,464-6, 30,56,9-71. 
Nature study, approved, (297). 
School farms, approved, (297). 
School plots, 'approved, (297). 

FERTILISERS: 
Adulteration, sale through licensed sellers under control of Depart

ment of Agriculture, proposed, (301). 
Artificial, drawback of, -a8 compared with natural manures in India, 

(300-1). 
Oowdung, methods of discouraging use of as fuel (301). 
Effect of manuring with phosphates, nitrates, suiphate of ammonia 

and potash manures not properly investigated, (301). 
Natural manures: 

Advantages of, over artificial, (300-1). 
Improvement ·of cattle industry desIrable, (300-1).. 3OJ.~76-7. 

Popularisation of new and improved fertilisers, methoos, (~1). 

FINANCE: 
. Land MOl'tgage Banks: 

Development of, on large scale necessary, and suggestion for. 
(298-9)J 30,467-74, 30,624-30. 

, EssentialS for success, (299). 
State assistance advocated, and proposals, (299). 

M<mey must be provided at.cheaper rate in order to make farming. 
pay, 30,536-7. 

HOLDINGS, importance of aggregation, (303). 

IMPLEMENTS: 
Improved, measures for hastening adoption of, easy terms for pay

ment in instalments, (301). 
Improvement of existing implements 'Preferable to introduction of 

new types, (301). 
Manufacture of, measures for encouragement of, (301-2). 
Railway rates, concessions advocated, (301). 

LAND TENURE SYSTEM, need for change, (303), 30,551-6. 

LooAL BOARDS: 
Cess on malguzars, 30,586-92. 
Nagpur: 

special Educational cess authorised, but not levied, 30,593-6. 
Market and other dues, levy authorised, but not carried out. 

30,596-603. 
l\:lIDDLE-CLASB YOUTIIS, selection of students for scientific training abroad. 

proposal, (297). 

RBBEAROII: 
on Cotton breeding, physiology, technology, entomology and. 

mycology, suggested, (296). 
District research, increased facilities and funds needed, (296). 
Financing of : 

Oontributions from landlwlders, might be :received if research 
profitlllble to their cultivation, 30,447. 

Government should 'Provide funds). 30,445. 
Taxation would not be favoured, llO,675-6. 

'by Non-official gentlemen, suggestIon for encouragement, (296)" 
30,529. 

Organisation of, criticism, (296), 30,509, 30,520-6. . 
Provincial Research Oommittee, scheme for formation of, at Nagpur' 

under chairmanship of Director of Agricultura, (296), 30,443-7. 
Results must be ·brought to notice of cultivators, (296). 
Scientific staff of Government of India, increase, increased pro

paganda work advocated in preference (298). 
Workers, Indians should be trained as, (296), (297), 30,527-8. 

VETEB.'INARY SliIRVICB, attitude of subordinates of, (298). 
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District or Local Boards or Councils: 
AI[OLA : 

Cess levied for educational purposes and increase in, Kurde 30,737-
30,746, 30,785-9. 

Expenditure on wells, Kurdll 30,851-3. 
Improvement of fair weather roads, work re, but need for funds, 

Kords 30,747-00. 
Insufficient funds, Kurde 30,725, 30,736. 
Public demand for better educational facilities and better roads, 

Kurds 30,726-9. 
Apathy of, rll veterinary matters, Irwin 31,310-9. 
Assistance of c~perative movement by, extent to which possible, 

BraAma 30,008-9. 
Attitude rIl rural sanitation, Stiles Webb 32,079-82. 

Cn8Bs: 
Amalgamation of, in Central Provinces! Irwin 31,121-2, 31,175-7. 
Extra levied in some districts, Irwin 3 ,1.28-9. 
on Malguzars, Delhpande 30,586-92. 

Demand for better education and for better communications, De8hpande 
30,461-6. 

Dispensaries under, .ee under Veterinary. 
Expenditure on schools greater than on roads, and roads considered of 

first importance, Irwin 31,091-5, 31 120 .. 
Interest in rural matters, extent of, Irwin 31,329. 
Interests mainly schools, Pande 33,404-7. 
Jubbulpore, revenue, and expenditure mainly on education, Bharga1Ja 

32,288-90. 
Maintenance of seed stores by, should be encouraged, De8hpande (301), 

30,579-80. 

N"GPUB.: 
special Educational cess authorised, but not levied, lJe&pande 

30,593-6. 
Ma·rket and other dues, levy authorised, but not carried out, 

De,hpaflcU 30,596-603. 
Revenue, 'proportion given to, IrIDin 31,174. 
Roads under, ,ell that title. 

DOKRAS, M. R., Pleader, Chandur, Amroati district: (478-485), 32,491-
32,673. 

Agricultural operations, 32,493-50'..1, 32,686-99, lr..,646. 
Bullocks bred by. and sale for racing, 32,62S30. 
Poultry keeping, 32,031-4, 32,629-39. 
Beed, source of, 32,643-5. . 

ADMINISTRATION: 
Agriculture and education should be under same !Minister, 32,492. 
Meteorological Department, of no service to general body of agri

culturalists and proposal re, !480). 
Poet Office Savings Banks, avadabfe, but not used ·by agriculturists, 

money hoarded a8 silver ornaments, 32,663-5. 
POI!tal facilities, fairly satisfactory, 32,662. 
RadwaY8: 

better Facilities for transport of cattle advocated, (480). 
Freight ratea for agricultural produce should be lower than 

common !l'ates, (480), 32,614-6. 
Roads, metalled, increased number advocated, (480~. 

AgRl:ctrLTU~_D&p.&BTJ:UNT : 
IDcressed Expenditure on, advocated by decreasing number of 

excise officers, 32,606-9, 32,675-80, 32,619-21. 
Staff : 

Increase advocated, (479}. 
Junior officers, transfer 'between wheat and cotton tracts un. 

desirable, (479), 32,647-8. 
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DOKRAS, M. R.-contd. 

AGRIOULTURAL INDEBTED~ESS: 
Causes, (480). 
Credit, sources of, (480). 
Damdopat, 32,562. 
Gambling, connection with indebtedness and evil of, and need for 
, remedy, (480), 32,551-9, 32,564, 32,611-4. 
Legislation on lines of Punjab Alienation of Land Act, not 

advocated, 32,552. 
Measures for lightening burden of debt, f3pread of education, (480), 

32,649. 
Moneylenders, passing of land into handa of, (480), 32,550-l. 
Moneylending by Brahmins, 32,560-2. 
Repayment,causes preventing, (480), 32,546. 
Restriction of. credit and prohibition of non-terminable mortgages 

not advocated, (480). 
Usurious Loans Act, not applicable to Herar, 32,563, 32,565. 

AGRICULTURE LABOUR, wages, 32,549. 

'.A:Nm.AL HUSBANDRY: 
Fodder: 

Analysis of, and determination of nutritive oonstituents, pro-
posal, (483), 32,652-9. 

Combination of feeds, proposal, (483-4), 32,652-9. 
Dry, storage of, 32,523-5. 
Silage: 

, Compulsory use of, at Government farms advocated to 
demonstrate advantages of, (484), 32,526. 

Engine needed for making, 32,527. 

'CO-OPERATION: 

Association of growers of each crop, proposal, ,(480), (484). 
Credit societies: 

CRopS: 

Criticism of, and degeneration into moneylending businesses, 
32,517, 32,566. 

no Supervision over purpose of loans, 32,517. 

Cotton: 
Local mixed variety, (481), 32,513, 32,601-10, 32,608-9, 32,660-1. 
Rosewm, deterioration, 32,513, 32,541-2, 32,544, 32,600. 

Damage by wild animals: 
Geu.erous grant of licenses for firearms, proposed, (482). 
near Reserved forests only, (482). 

Groundnut, advantages of, and. enoouragement by Department 
advocated, (481-2). 

Improvement by seed selection" good manuring and due spacing 
advocated, (481). 

Pests and diseases: 
Boll-rot, no protective measures, (482). 
Cotton caterpillar, need for remedy, (481-2). 
J1JO,r, smut in, means of controlling, (482). 
Root-rot,means of controlling, (482). 
Taloop, no means of oontrolling, known, (482). 

Seeds, distribution through Agricultural. Associations advocated, 
(482). 

CuLTIVATION: 
Harrowing, proposal re, (482). 
,Mixture of juar and und, and j1JO,r-fTIIUng, proposal, (482), 32,518-9. 
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DOKRAS, M. R._ttl. 
CuLTIVATION_tel. 

Ploughing: 
by BrahmiDB, no caste difficulty but not DBUally done, 32,668. 
CoDllOtidation of land after, need for, and suggestion Tfl use 

of cultipacker, (483), 32,521, 32,625. 
Mechanical, experience with, 32,520-1. 
Popularisation, proposal for, (483). 

Rotation proposed, (482). 
EDll'04TIOlf : 

Adult, meaDB of popularising in rural tracts, (479). 
Agricultural : 

Attendances not satisfactory and reasons, (478). 
College graduates 88 managers of estates would· be welcomed 

and question of pay, 32,536-40, 32,594-9. 
Facilities, inadequacy and urgent need for extension, (478). 
Inoentive, (479). 
in Middle schools, proposal, (484-5). 
in Primary schools, proposal, (478), (479), (485), 32,510-2. 
Proposals, (47~9), (484~). 
Schools in every big town advocated, (478). 
Studenta: 

After careers, (479). 
Source of, (479). 
Technical knowledge, no movement for improvement known 

of, (479). 
Teachers should be drawn from agricultural classes, (478). 

Defects of system in that indifference and sometimes aversion to 
agriculture created, (484). 

one Mini~r for agriculture and, advocated, 32,492. 
Nature nudy, advocated and proposal Til, (479). 
Primary: 

Compulsory, not satisfactory as agriculture not included, (-:11'15). 
Depressed classes, question of sitting in same school as others, 

32,530-2. 
Small proportion of boys in fourth class, reasen, (485). 

School farms, advocated, (479). 
School plota, advocated, (479). 

Ex01S" total prohibition of alcohol advocated, 32,570-80, 32,615-7. 
FUTlLI8lUU1 : 

Adulteration, guarantee of proportion of plant foods in, propoul, 
(481). 

free or cheap Analysis of soil for cultivator8, proposal, (481). 
Dry earth system of urine conservation, use of, even in rainy 

eea80n should be induced, (481). 
Effect of phosphates, etc.) not sufficiently investigated, (481). 
Natural, Increased use or. (481). 
PopularUiation of new and improved proposed measures for, (481). 
Soil Burveys, proposal, (481). 
Trials of, on Government farms and Association demoDB1;i"ation plots, 

proposal, (481). 
HOLDING8: 

Consolidation, attempt not advocated, (481)1 32,567-9. 
Fragmentation below 5 acres should be prohIbited (481), 32,569. 
LegISlation Ttl minors, etc., not advocated, (481). 

IIlPUlJlKl'o"T8 : 
DistributiC?.!1.t high railway freight a difficulty and reduction advo

cated, (41:13). 
Improved, mean. for hastening adoption of (483). 
Repair, m«hanical schools, training of mechanics, proposal, (483). 
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DOKRAS, M. R.--i:ontd. 
MARKETING: 

Co-operative associations, proposal, (480), (484). 
Cotton: 

Berar system and defects, (484). 
Distance of cultivators from markets 32,626-8. 

Exhibition of Bombay rates, opposition by merchants, 32,505. 
Facilities not satisfactory, (484). 
Information to cultivators, filtc., of market conditions, etc., neces

sary, (484). 
Market Committee, representation of cultivators advocated, but if 

impossible, representative of Agricultural Department would be 
improvement, (484), 32,503-5. 

M!mDLE-CLASS YOUTHS, means of making agriculture attractiVle to, 
Demonstration farms at every big t<xwn, (479). 

POULTRY BREEDING: 
Encouragement as subsidiary industry advocated and proposed 

measures for, (484), 32,53l. 
Keeping of poultry to avoid tick trouble in cattle, 32,531-4, 32,629 . 

. RUB 011' EXCHANGE, opinion re, 32,666. 
SOILS: 

Erosion, ·means of preventing, (481), 32,650-1. 
Improvemeni; by levelling and bundIng, example, (481). 
Improvement, meana of, (481). 

VETERINARY: 
Contagious Diseases legislation not advocated, (483). 
Department, control by Director of Agriculture approved, (483). 
Dispensaries : 

under Control of District Boards and working well, (483). 
Expansion will become necessary, (483). 
Full use not made of, owing to Ignorance; (483). 
One Surgeon should be attached to each, separate from touring 

assistant surgeons, (479-SO), (483). . 
no Touring, (483). 
Transfer to control of provincial authorities not advocated, 

(483). 
Inspectors, posts should be abolished and the men appointed to take 

charge of dispensaries at big towns, (480). 
Preventive inoculation: . 

no Fee charged, (483). 
no Obstruction, (483). 

Serum! no difficulty m obtaining, (483). 
Staff, Increase advocated, (479). 

WI!.LFARE 011' RURAL POPULATION: 
Economic surveys in typical. villages desirable, and proposals re, 

(485) . 
. Social Service League, establishment of institutions on lines of, 

proposal, (485), 32,670-3. 

D'SILVA, Mr., Officiating Inspector of Schools. suggestions for introducing 
.agriculture in vernacular middle schools (370-2). 

DUBEY, RAMCHARAN lAL: (100-8), 28,445-28,776. 
Agricultural operations, 28,448-72, 28,499, 28,570-85, 28,695-706, 

28,713, 28,727-30, 28,734. 
Service experience, 28,47~, 28,702-3, 28,726. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT: 
Expansion necessary, (102). 
Men desirous of carrymg on private farming should be allowed to 

retire on proportionate pension and assisted by subsidy or 10. an, 
(101), 28,486, 28]600-4, 28,731-8. . 

Services fairly satisfactory considering small staff avaIlable, (102). 
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DUBEY, RAMCHARAN LAL~ontd. 
AOBICULTll'BAL DBPARTJUNT---eOfitd. 

Staff: 
Inadequacy of, (102). 
Interchange with officers of Revenue Department would be 

advantageous, 28,772-4. 
Suitable men should be sent for training to more advanced 

countries, (102). 
Subordinate, increased travelling allowances advocated, (102). 

AOBICULTUBAL ISDKBTBDNB8s: 
Bank for advancing money to cultivators advocated, (103), 28,650. 
Causes, (103). 
Creditl BOurooS of, (103). 
MoneYlenders: 

Dealings with, should be stopped, (103). 
Passing of land into hands of, (103), 28,624. 

Mortgages: 
Non-terminable, should be prohibited, (103). 
Right of mortgage and sale, limitatIon advocated, (103). 

Repayment, re880ns preventing, (103). 
AOB.lCULTUBAL INDUSTBIBS: 

Basket making, (106). 
Bee keeping, no future for, (106). 
Bidi making, diversion of labour from agriculture, (106). 
Factories for oil pressing, sugar making, cotton ginning and 

rice hulling, establishment by Government not advocated, (107). 
Fruit and vegetable growing, desilrable, (106). 
Intensive study of, desirable, (107). 
Lac culture, (106). 
Poultry rearing, prospects, (106). 
Subsidiary industry, agriculture as, (107). 
Suhsidia.ry industries other than Agricultural, objections to estab

lishment, owing to risk of diversion of interest from agriculture, 
(106). 

Time spent by cultivators on holdings, (106). 
AOBIOULTUIIAL LABOUR: 

ElI:tension of cultivation in ryotwari lands in Baihaor Tahsil, sug
gestion for, (107). 

Se880nal migration, (107). 
Shortage, (107). 

ANIJlAL HUSBANDRY: 
Bulls, castration of: 

.Legislation, _ proposal, (106), 28,680. 
People should be trained to carry out, 28,681-2. 

Oondition of cattle, 28,495, 28,741-3. 
Feeding, oonditioll8, 28,491-4. 
Fodder: 

Dry, swaw supply would increase with increase in out-turns 
of crops, (106). 

(keen, absence of, in dry seasons, difficulty of remedying, 
(106). 

Improvement of supply, means of, (106). 
Shortage, periods of, (106). 

Grazing: 
Grass borders, ca'118 of, should be left to cultivator, (106). 
Overstocl..-ing of common pastures, suggestions for prevention, 

(106). 
Improvement of breeds: 

by Selective breeding, (106). 
Stud bulls reared .t Government cattle-bneeding farms, in

creaae in number needed, (102), (106), 28487-90. 
Suggestions. (106). 

Limitation as to number of extra cattle kept by cultivator, pro
posal, (106), 28,651-9. 

Meetings of cultivators, proposalt. (106). 
Professional cattle breeders, 28;/45-8. 
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DUBEY, RAMCHARAN LAL-contd. 
CROPs: 

Clover, encouragement of cultivation by supply of seed free and 
then at concession rates until value reahsed

J 
advocated, (104). 

Damage by wild pigs, joint fencing advocatlOO, (105). 
Fodder, trials of, on Government experimental and demonstration 

farIllB advocated, (104). 
Improvement by selection and crossing on 'Government Farms and 

extension of work d€6irable, (104). 
Potatoes, source of seed, 28,503-6. 
Replacement of present, by late and heavy yielding varieties of 

rice in areas commanded by Waingunga Canal, suggestion, (105). 
Rice: 

Cost of cu~tivation per acre, 28,574. 
Improved varieties, adv,antages of, 28,599-605. 
Personal experience, 28,499, 28,507-32, 28,574, 28,577-85. 
Profit PEn" acre, 28,577. 
Transplanting, 28,527-30, 28,606-8. 

Seeds, supply from Govo&rnment farms and seed farms advocated, 
(102). 

Sugarcane: . 
Condition of cultivation in Balaghat District, 28,539-44. 
Coimbatore, hardness of canes and need for suitable crush-

ing mill, (105), 28,454-7. 
Personal experience, 28,450-9, 28,507, 28,544-51, 28,736-40. 
Manuring, personal practice, 28,470-2. 
Profit per acre, 28,544-5. 

Wheat, Pusa, advantage over local wheat, 28,560-3. 

CuL![lVATION : 

with Buffaloes, difficulty in connection with, 28,549-51. 
Improvements, (105), 28,586-91. ' 
Rotation, introduction of clover as second crop after rice in 

irrigated areas under Waingunga Canal suggested, (105). 
in Ryotwari villages, conferring of proprietary rights suggested 

in order to encour'age, (107). 
Tillage systems: . 

Jat plough, use of, for sugarcane and garden cultivation, 
demonstration on larger scale advocated, (105). 

M.B.N. plough, introduction of, (105). 

DElIlONSTRATION AND PROPAGANDA: 

Agricultural shows on farIllB and in fairs, v,alue of, (101). 
Cultivators must be persuaded that improvement will be advan

tag<eous, 28,479-82. 
Demonstration farm in each Tahsil advocated, (101). 
Demonstration plots: ' 

Two or three in each Revenue Inspector's Oircle advocated. 
(101). 

Value of, (101). 
Experimental Farm in each District, advocated, (101). 
Field demonstration: 

Method of carrying out, proposal, (101). 
Value of, (101). 

Government farIllB : 
Increase in number advocated, (101). 
Value of, (101). 

Government subsidy to men desirous of farming on improved lines, 
proposal, (101). 

Staff, payment of allowanoes to leading cultivators to attend meet
ings, etc., of, suggestio~J. (102), 28,594-8. 

SUCOeBses, examples of (liT"). 
Working through leading cultivators advocated, 28,477-8~ 28,637-49. 
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DUBEY, RAMCHARAN LAL-contd. 
EDVCATlOlJ : 

Adult, in rural tracts, proposed measures for popularising~ (101). 
Agricultural : 

Glllege: 
Curriculum not suitable for small farmers, 28,631. 
Practical work on Government Farm after leaving, advo

cated, (100). 
Students: 

After careers, (100). 
Source of, (100). 

in English middle or high schools, not desirable, (107). 
Institutions, increased number needed, (100). 
in Normal schools, suggestion, (101). 
Teachers: 

Source of, unimportant, 80 long as practical training given 
by, (100). 

Supply sufficient, (100). 
Demand for, for sons, but difficulties, 28,484-5, 28,628-30, 28,685-8. 
Primary : 

Compulsory, in rural areas, not desirable
i 

(107-8). 
Danger of lapse into illiteracy after eaving, and need for 

village libraries and suitable literature, (107). 
Small proportion of boys in, reasons, Dubey (108). 

no Radical change necessary, (107). 
School farms: " 

in Middle and High Schools, of little value, (100-1). 
in Primary schools, valueless, (100). 

School Plots at Primary schools in rural areas: 
Advantageous, (100). 
Flowers and veg~tables Should be grown, (100), 28,635-6. 

FEBTILISERS : 
Adulteration, prevention by supply from depots on Government 

Farms after analysis ad,"ocated, (104), 28,750. 
Bones should 'be crushed and used as manure instead of being ex

ported, (104). 
Cowdung use 88 fuel and measures for diecouragement of, (104). 

28,671-7. 
Increased use of, would result from low price, (104). 
Karanja leaves, suggestion re useL (104), 28,522. 
Manuring of sugarcane, (104),28,"(49-62. 

Sann hemp, difficulty of growing, 28,515-6. 

FINANC.: 
Loans to cultivators: 

Extension, suggestions, (102). 
nnder Government control, Buggestion, (102). 
Seed, manul"e and implements should be supplied through 

Agricultural Department on greater scale, (102), 28,767. 
Taua"i advances: 

Criticism of procedure and proposed modifications, (102-3). 
Expansion of system, suggestion, (103). 

FBUIT, watermelons, personal experience, 28,499-502. 
HOLDINGS: 

Conaolidation : 
by Arbitration might be possible in some cases, legislation may 

be necessary, (103), 28,616-9. 
Desirable, (103). 

Rice1 subdivision beyond limit of four acres should be prohibited, 
(lu3), 28,616. 

IJ4PLBHENTS : 
Improved, adoption proposed means, (105). 
Sugarcane mills, suitable for small cultivators, need for, and sugges

tions, (1 (6), 28,454-7. 
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DUBEY. RAMCHARAN LAL-eoratd. 
lluuGATION : , 

Department, unpopularity of, (103). 
Improvement of wells and lifts needed, (107). 
Introduction of new crops under~ lack of defined stable policy, (104). 
Openings in irrigation channel, unprovement needed, (104). 
Rice, (103-4), 28,507-9, 28,610-11. 
Sugarcane, (104). 
by Wells: . 

Improvements proposed, (103). 
Persian wheel, personal experience, 28,462-9, 28,612-5, 28,679, 

28,724-5. 
Sinking of, not understood by people and work should be uuder-

taken by Agricultural Department, 28,678,28,717-23. 
LAND TBNUBB, market value of tenancy land, 28,689-93. 
I.'SGlSLATIVB CouNCIL, little sympathy with agriculture, 28,~. 
MAruarrlNG over flooding of markets and low prices at harvest times, 

change of dates of payment of land revenue and water rate suggested 
to avoid, (107), 28,49~, 28,7~71. 

MmDLB-CLASS BDUCAT'BD lON, means of attracting, to take up agricul
ture, (101). 

SUGAR: 
Gur: 

improved Boiling furnace, (102). 
Shortage of, and importation, (105), 28,704, 28,708-12. 

White, shortage of, 28,709. 
SUGABCAJ,''S : 

Crushing mill, introduction of improved, (102). 
Fertilisers, introduction of, efforts, (102). 
Improved varieties, introduction of, (102). 

TAHSIL AGB.lCULTUBAL ASSOCIATIONS, proposal rs payment of travelling 
allowance and daily allowance to members, and small cess might be 
levied on land revenue fOl', (101), (104), (105), 28,594-8, 28,665-8. 

VETERINARY: 
Contagious Dijle&Ses: 

Delay in treatment and need for increased staff, 28,554-6. 
Isolation and disinfection necessary. at present until accommo

dation available for segregation, (105). 
Department, control. by Director of AgrIculture not desirable, (105). 
Dispensaries : 

Control by District Boards, (105). 
no Expansion noticeable~ (105). 
Placed too far from cultIvators, (105). 
Touring, not fully used except during outbreaks, (105). 

Disposal of diseased carcases, legislation advocated, (106). 
MedicinES : 

Malguzars should have stock of, and be trained to use, (105), 
28,669-70. 

Patwaris should hold stock of, and be instructed in cattle 
diseases and their treatment, (126). 

Preventive Inoculation: 
CompulsorY, advocated, (106). 
Practice ofl (106). 

Staff should mIx more with cultivators and train people in using 
simple medicines and preparing medicines, (102). 

Snrgeons, appointment by Agricnltnral Department for work on 
cattle farms, suggestion, (105). 

DWARKANATH SINGH, Rai Sahib Dadu, Talnqdar, Seoni: (496-006). 
32,674-32,895. 

Animal hnsbandry operations, 32,8QG.12. 
Area of villages and agricultnral operations of, etc., 32,676-717, 32,788, 

32,818-62. 
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DWARKANATH SINGH. Rai Sahib Dadu-contd. 
AGIUCULn;)UL IxDKIIT&DNBSS: 

~us. of, (491-8). 
Conciliation Boards, considerations re, and trial of, advocated, 

(499). 32,7M-9. 
Credit: 

Easy obtaining of, evils of, (497), 32,743. 
So~ of (498). 

Jdeasures for lightening burden of debt, (499). 
Moneylenden : 

PaI!8ing of land into hands of, and evil, 32,791-2. 
System, and evils of, (498), 32,72S-33. 

Mortgages, facilitation of redemption of, not advocated, (499). 
Repayment I'ea8OD8 preventing, (498). 
Riee in vJue of laud, effect, (497), (499), 32,741-3. 
Transfer of laud suggestion for restriction (499). 
Csurious LoIUlll let, strict enfon-ement of. desirable, (499), 32,740. 

AcmICULT1JlLlL INDVSTJLIlIs: 
Basket making, obstacles to development, (502). 
Embroidery and hand work, suggestion for encouragement, (502). 
Factore necellllMY for 8Uccess, (50"2). 
Fruit growing, prospects, (502). 
Industrial COnllerDS, removal to rural areas, objection to, (502). 
InteD8ive study of rural industries, necessary, (502). 
Lac culture, prospects, (502). 
Measures proposed for encouragement (502). 
Poultry rearing, prospects of, and ~Ie of religious sentiment 

of Hindus, (502). 
Rope making, obstacles to development, (502). . 
Subsidiary lDdustries, encouragement on ClMlperative lines 

advocatA!d, (502). 
Time spent by cultivators on holdings and occupation during slack 

&eason, (501-2), 32,~74, 32,817-8. 

AluJuJ. HV8BAND&Y: 
Buffalo, row preferred by small cultivators, 32,880-1. 
Fodder shortage, period of, 32,875-6. 

B tJLLOCES : 
Feeding of I 32,6904. 
Shortage 0 ,32,802-3. 

C.lPD4L, attracting of: 
propoeed Measures for, (505). 
Obstacles, (505). 

<Jo.oPB&t.TION : 
Cattle-bnoeding societies, proposals for establishment of, (504-5). 
Central Bank, supervision of staff not satisfactory, (504). 
Credit Societies: 

Enension, scope for, (498). 
Fixing of credit limit, power to Government Auditor proposed, 

(504). 
LoaDS should be used for l'roductive purposes, (504). 
Problem of agricultural indebtednfl8ll cannot be eolved by, alone, 

(499). 
Result&, (505) 32,762-8. 

Encouragement 01 growth of, proposed measures for, (504). 
Extension of movement, acope lor, and proposed measures for. 

(503-4). 
Improvements, eocieties for, need for, (504) . 
.Joint improvement achemes, minority should be compelled to join, 

(505). 
Organisation by Government officials, proposal, (503-4). 
Purchase Societies, desirability of, (504). 
Sale eocieties advocated, (500), (504). 
8oc:ieti. for better standard of living, formation proposed, (505). 
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DWARKANATH SINGH, Rai Sahib Dadu-contd. 
CRoPs: 

Damage by wil~ ~l!limals .an~ meth~8 of vrevention, (501). 
8wnn he~p, . reh~IoUB prejUdICe agaInst, dISappearing, 32,767-9. 
Seeds dIStrIbutIOn of: 

CCH>perative seed unions, proposed establishment of (501) 
to Tenants, by witness, 32,725-7. ,. 
Unsatisfactory nature of present method (501), 32,774-81. 

Wheat: 
Personal experience, 32,696-9. 
Pissi, 32,788. 

DEMONSTRATION AND PROPAGANDA: 
Demonst~ation :plots, in:adequacy ?f number of, (496). 
Factors InfluenCIng cultIvators to Improve practice, (496). 

EDUCATION: 
AgriQUltural College Graduates, as managers of estates would be 

Employed if availa·ble and pay that would be offered, 32,784-7. 
Rural economics, degree in, might be useful, 32,760 . 

. EXCISE, prohibition of liquor, Kayasth community would not object, 
32,888-94. 

FERTILISERS: 
Artificial, ordinary cultiv·ators unable to afford, 32,712-3. 
Green manuring not successful, in personal experience, 32,716-7. 

FINANCE: 
cheap Credit, danger of (497), 32,743. 
Cultivator's needJ3 for capital, extent, 32,795-7. 
Land Mortgage Banks, considerations re, and establishment advo

cated, (496-7), 32,721-3, 32,79~4. 
Loans from Oo-ope1'l8.tive credit societies: 

Increase in number of societies desirable, (496). 
Value of system, (496). 

Taccavi loans: 
proposed Modifications of system, (497). 
System, (496), (498), 32,718-20. 
full Use not made of, and reasons, (497). 

FORESTS, GRAZING: 
Fee5, increase not desirable unless facilities were increased, 32,813. 
Rates charged by malguzars, 32,798-801, 32,81~7. 

HOLDINGS: 
Consolidation: 

Attitude of malguzars, 32,770-3. 
Compulsion may be necessary when majority has agreed, (501). 
through Co-operation, in Punjab, (500). 
pOSI'Jible Methods, (500-1), 32,744. 
Obstacles to, (500). 

Fragmentation of, evil of, (499-500). . 
Intensive cultivation, desirabi];i.ty of introducing through co-operatIve 

movement, (500). . 
, Legislation dealing with minors, widows, etc., advocated, (501). 

Legislation for keeping disputes out of court, advocated, (501). 
IRRIGATION, Tanks, manurial snbstance in water from, question of, 

32,699-700. • 
MAlI.KETING : 

Cotton: . 
iIll Berar system and defects, (503), 32,745-6, 32,75~8, 32,884-7. 
Grading,' need for, (503), 32,757-8. 
Improvement, proposals for, (503). 

Grain: 
in Central Provinces, system and defects, (503). 
Improvement, proposa.ls for, (S03). . 

Information to cultivators as to market conditions and rates, desIr-
a:ble,' (503). 
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DWARKANATH SINGH, Rai Sahib Dadu-c:ontd. 
RAILWAYS, reduction of freight on improved implements advocated, 

(502). . 

RUBAL EcoNOHICS, ignorance of politicians and town people, (506), 
3'2,759-6l. 

SOIL, fertility, decreuing, 32,705-9. 

Wm.JPABJI O. RURAL POPULATION: 
EconolDic survey of typical villages, importance of, and suggestions 

for, (505-6). 
Health of cultivators, increased attention needed, (505). 
Improvement of health condition by people, methods of encouraging, 

(503). 

DYER, J. F., I.C.S., Commissioner, Chhattisgarh Division Note on Consoli-
dation of holdinll/l in Chhattisgarh, (152-00). . 

Agreement with, Chhotelal 29,107; BUTton 29,108. 

Education: 
ADULT: 

in Berar, position, Khaparde (400). 
Deficiency of facilities and suggestion, Deshpande (297), 30,568. 
Demand should be created: if possible, Beckett 31,409. 
little Demand for, Beckett 31,404, 31,405, 31,409, 31,518-26. 
by Demonstrators and at Government farms advocated, Deshpande 
30,45~. 

Education through the eye and ear, advantage of, Brahma (242). 
Encouragement of village or small circle agricultural associations, 

proposal, Allan (201). 
Experiments made in connection with, failure of, but education 

of children of more importance, Beckett 31,404-5, 31,409, 
31,518-26. 

in Jails, extension of experiment under consideration, BeckeU 
31,521. 

Libraries Dnd reading rooms in villages, establishment with Govern
ment assistance advocated, Saha.'f1-abudhe (455). 

lIT. Mande's schemel Bra1lma 29,920-3; Khaparde (400). 
Means of popularislDg, Plymen (26); Powar (89); Dubey (101); 

Allan (200); Brahma (242); DesTtpande (297); Irwin (M2); Dokras 
(479). 

Night schools: 
Experiment tried by Sehora-Central Bank, Pande 33,250-5. 
Failure of Bec1,ett 31,496-8. 
Proposal, Pa-ndeya (128); Pande (529), 33,250-5. 

Proposals, Allan 29,668-70. 
Tapswi Babasaheb Prajanjpe's scheme, Khaparde (400). 

AGB.lCULTUIUL : 
Administration: 

by District (buncils, Co-operative Central Banks and Village 
Panchayats, with (l().Ordination by Government, advocated, 
Pande (529). 

by Education Department, but supervising staff should be 
recruited partly from graduates of Agricultural College, 
Powar (89). 

on Akola farm failure, Plymen (23). 
Attendances, PIJlmen (26); Deshpande (296). 
Attendancea not satisfactol'Y and reasons, DokTas (478); Pande 

(529). 
Clubs, scheme for establishment in Vernacular and Anglo-Vernacular 

schools .. puhpaflde (297), 30,453-4, 30,560-3. 
College, l'iBgpur: 

Affiliation to University, and effects, PIJlmen (21-2); Allan (208), 
29,766-7. 

Animal husbandry teaching, AUa-n 29,903-5. 
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Education--contd. 
AGRIOULTURAIr-contd. 

College, Nagpur-confd. 
Assistants, time taken up by teaching, no time for research, 

AUan 29,633-.5, 29,821-3. 
Co-<lperative courses under consideration, Trivedi 29,514. 
Clost per student per annum A.llan. 29,837-8. 
Course too scientific and shOUld be more economic, Plymen 

27,517, 28,177-8. 
Oourses, &0., Plymen (21-22), 27,939-43, 27,951-2, 28,174-6; AUan 

(209), 29,660, 29,689, 29,774-89\ 29,881. 
Curriculum not suitable for small farmers, Dubey 28,631. 
Demand for admission, increase, Allan (199). 
Extension will be necessary, Allan (198). 
Farm, visits to, by teachers, Allan 29,794. . . 
Intermediate stage as entrance standard, ObjectIon to, Allan 

29,689. 
Lectures for revenue officers, etc., and question of extension 

occasionally, Allan 29,676-83, 29,790-7. 
Practical work after leaving, advocated, Dubey (100); 

Bahasrab-udhe (453). 
Practical work, oppOrtunities for, needed, and proposal, 

Deshpande (297); Irwin 31,373; Rahasrabudhe (469), 32,438. 
Principal, work of, .4.Uan 29,629-32. -
Research work, nature of, Allan 29,800. 
Research workers, tOQ great proportion of time spent on teach-

ing, P1YllUln 27,504-6. 
Rural Economics, Ohair in, desirability. Plymen 27,515-7. 
Selection of candidates for admission, Plymen (26); Allan (199). 
Staff, and close collaboration of research officers, Allan 29,624-8. 
Students: . 

After caroo1'S, Plymen (21), 27,507-14, 27,854-7, 28,100-1; 
Dubey (100); Allan. (200), 29,807-9. -

Employment by Oourt of Wards, Allan 29,846-8. 
Employment on estates or cattle farms,encouragement 

desirable, Plymen 27,509-10. 
[nimal pay .in Government service and prospects, Allan 

29,876-9. 
as Managers of estates, would be employed if .available and 

pay that would be offered, Dokra& 32,536-40, 32,594-9; 
Dwarkanath Singh 32,784-7. 

Prospects of _ those taking up fa~ming, Allan 29,870-94. 
Quality of, Allan 29,685-8. 
Recruitment of (l()-()perative staff from, under considera-

tion, T1-ivedi 29,586-7. _ 
Small number taJ.-ing to farming, reason, Allan 29,839-45. 
Source of, Dubey (100). 

Veterinary lectures and first-aid demonstrations, Wilson 30,913, 
30,920, 31,006-8. 

Colleges : 
Graduates, special concessions and grants of unassigned cultur

able land to, experiment might be tried, Irwin 31,289-91. 
Groups to be catered for, and courses required, Allan (208-9), 

29,657-62. 
Oollegiate or advanced, demand for, Allan (198). 
as Compulsory subject in schools in rural areas, advocated, Pande 

(529). 
Courses of study, modifications: 

Advooated, Pafld6 (529). 
will be Carried out when called for, Plymen (26). 

Demand for:-
among Educated men, Amanat .4.li 31,815-7. 
Means of encouraging, Allan (198). 
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Education--contd. 
AORICl1LTURAJr--eonttl. 

Demonstrllotion farms attached to all Vernacula.r middle schools and 
normal achools, advocated, Ponde (529). 

Demonstration plots managed by Department, probable value of, 
lrutin (342{'. 

Facilities, P limen (21-3), (25-6); Pande (529). 
Inadequacy of, a.nd need for exteMion, POO1(JIT (89); Dubey 

(100); Brahma (241); Deshpande (296); Khaparde (399); 
Sahasrabudhe, (453); Dokras (478); Pochory (516); Pande 
(529). 

Farm school under construction, Pillmen (26). 
Farmen' attitude towards, Ply,nen (26). 
Finance, charges should be charged on Land revenue, Pande (529). 
on Government farms, Pillmen (23). 

in High Schools: 
Ad"ocated as compulsory subject, Pandella. (128). 
not Desirable, Dubey (107). 
as Option.al subiect, proposal, Deshpande (297), 30,454. 
in Towns, undesirable, Beckett (369). 

in Higher or collegiate education, suggestion re, as optional 
subiect, Pantle (538). 

Home farm managers, difficulty of meeting applica£ions for, Allan 
(200). 

Importance of actual demonstration and propaganda j.u connection 
lI-ith, Allan (198), 29,759-60. 

Incentives, Plymen (26); Powwr (89); Allan (199); Brahma (241); 
Dokra. (479); Porll.Ory (516). 

Incluaion in school curriculum as class room or examination subject 
not advocated, Allan (209). 

~stitutions : 
Needed in Berar, Khaparde (399). 
One, in each district, advocated as necessity arises, Khaparde 

(399). 
Sufficient for present demand, Al1.an (198). 

Instruction of agriculturists on social economy advocated, Pandel/a 
(125). 

as loo.triculation subject: 
Failure of experiment, and disapproval of, Beckett 32,600-3. 
Objection to, Allan 29,691-3. 

in Middle schools, Ply men (35), 
not Desirable, Dubey (107). 'I 
Proposal, Pandeya (128); Dokras (484-5). 

in Normal schools, proposal, Dubey (101); Deshpande (297), 
30,564-6; Pa"de (529). 

Objects to be aimed .t, Deshpande (296). 
in Ordinary schools, considerationa in connection with, Beckett 

(368). 
Poona OIlJege, experience of, and opinion re, Amanat Ali 31,646-55, 

31,71U. 
Post Graduate: 

Facilities, provision not advocated until prospect of posts, 
Pillmen 28,264-5. 

Students going abroad for, Plymen 28,262-3. 
Powt'rkhers School, Hoshangabad: Allan 29,643-8. 

Extension required, Allan (198). 
Record of students, being kept, Pillmen 27,520-2. 
Vocational course, Beckett 31,420. 

Practical training, importallL'e of, Kords (317). 
Prevocational or conducted as part of rural school general educa.

tion: 
Emnsion of demand for, Allan (198). 
Extension, shortage of teachel'8 would be difficulty, Allan (198). 
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Educalion---contd. 

AQaIC11LTlJR~01I td. 
in Primary ecboola: 

Experimen' tried, bu, failnre owing to lad: of proper type 01 
teacbf.n;, Drahma (241), ~,910-4. 

Poaaibility, lhohma (241). 
Practical teaching advocated, Pondll (538). 
Proposal, Pondeya (128); lJhargafJo (430); DokrfU (478-9), (485), 

3'2,510-2; Pande (5.18). 
Proposals, DOkrfU (478-9), (484-6). 
in Rural Vernacular schools, P1Jlmen (2.'J). 
ScholaTllhip8, suggestion for, POndll (529). 
School farms and School plota, .ee thO.ll htle. beloID. 
no School8 for agricultural teaching in the mo/fu8il, Brahma (241). 
Schools: 

little Demand for, POtDar (89). 
in Every big town advocated, Dokrw (478). 

in Schools, type advocated, Allan (199). 
-Seasonal c1aases, Plymen (23). 
Short course or specialized adult training, facilitie1l, Allan (198). 
Short coun;es in, where experimental or delDfJJl8tration fanq avaiJ.. 

able advocated, Rrahma (241). 
Stimulation of demand for, means of, Khapatrdll (m). 
Studenta: 

/If'- al.o under CoI~e aboT"_ 
After carPeTS, Pt)!CaT (89); 30,609-11 ; De.hpande (297); 

Khaparde (400); Doha. (479); Pand" (529), 
Source of, P11lmlln (26); Powar (g9); AUan (199); DnApaflde 

(297), 30,505-8; DokrfM (479). 
Sublieqoent training, P1J/men (26). 
Technical knowledge, improvement of: 

Movement for, Pown.r (89). 
no Movement for, De.Apande (297), 30,5.'18-41; DuApande 

(479); Paflde (.529). 
subseqnent Techrri('al training: 

Difficulty, Allan (200). 
Probationary pOfrt.'I, illCl'pa!!ed number SUggffled, .. means 

of providing, AUan (200). 
Teachers: 

Agricultural Training IIChooI in DeTar, Mtablillhment advocated, 
Sa hallTO bud III' (4;').'3). 

for BoY8, inadequate /lUpply, BmAIfkl (241). 
ClaM of, Bmhma (241). 
Confining of, to agriMlltural cl888 with 8pecial training of 

methods advocated, Korde (317). 
Couree of agricultural education should be retJuiTed Wore 

appointment in ruTal areas, in eome ~, Brahma (241), 
3O,10S-9. 

DifficultT of obtaining right type and Deed faT improved train
ing! Kurdll 30,690-1. 

Dralnng of, from agricultural c1_: 
Advantage of, DuhpafWk (296). 
A d .. oca ted , Dokra. (4j~); POr/IMII (.51B). 
Advocated, and enforcement of 25 y_rs rules 8hould be 

waived, Pande (529). 
Only, rule not ad vO<'Atpd , Plume" (26). 

Importance of. lnoi,.. (342), 81.287. 
llIBUfJiciency, Putrar (89); De.hpand~ (296); PoeAorv (51/!). 
Practical COUn!6 nA00888ry after learing Agricultural College, 

SaAallTfJbudht (453). 
from Rural conditions geDerally preferable to towD bre-d men, 

AUa. (199). • .. . 
SourCe of, unimportant, 80 long .. practICal tr8JDJDg gIven by, 
Dub~" (100). 

Supply lIufticient, Dub'lI (100); A no" 098). 
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Education-contd. 
HIGH SCHOOLS,: 

Agricultural instruction, see that title above. 
Manual in.struction, Beckett 31,561-2. 
Scale drawing, Beckett 31,55S-60. 
Situation'in towns, Beckett 31,616-9. 

HIGHER OR CoLLEGIATE: 
.Agriculture as optional subject, suggestion 1'e, Pande (538). 
Farm economics should be studied, Pande (538). 
Importance of, as means of extending interest of landlords in agri

culture, Allan (208). 
Influence on agricultural efficiency, Beckett (369). 
no Radical change necessary, Dubey (107). 

Illiteracy, relapse into, and methods of preventing, Dubey (107); 
Pcvndeya (128);, Irwin 31,337-8; Beckett (369), 31,406-8. 

Indialll boys, question of powers of observation, Beckett 31,516, 31,604-5. 
Industrial and agricultural bias, importance of providing for, Sahasra

budhe (468-9), 
little Influence on agriculbural efficiency or desire to take up agricul

. turn, Plymen (34-5), 27,751-4, 
Interest in, by rural people, proposed measures for encouraging, 

Sahasrabudhe (453-4). 
~ow caste men, Plymen 28,228-31. 
MmDLE SOHOOLI: 

Agricultural training, see that title above. 
Elementary, no radical change necessary, Dubey (107). 
Garden ploU! in, Buggestions, Beckett (369). 
Influence 011 agricultural efficiency, Beckett (369). 
Nature study in, Beckett (368). 
Rural, greater attention to training of hand and eye, utilizing rural 

industries and local life advocated, Allan (209). 
one Minister for agriculture and, advocated, Dokras 32,492. 

NATURE STUDY: . 
Advocated, Sahasrabudhe (469); Pochory (516). 
Advocated and proposal re, Dokras (479). 
Approved, Deshpande (297); K01'de (317). 
as Compulsory subject advocated, Khaparde (399). 
in Fields desirable, and schools plots and farms desirable, Brahma 

(241), 30,151-2. . 
Plots attached to normal schools, Po war, (89). 
in Rural middle schools, Beckett (368), 
in Rutal schools, advocated Bhargava (430). 
in Schools, of little value, Brahma (241), 29,916, 30,151. 
present System of little practical use, Pande (529). 
Teachers, difficulty of obtaining, of right type, and proposal, Allan 

29,740-5; Beckett 31,415-8. 
Value, extent of, Plymen (26); Allan (199). 
Valueless, Irwi,n, (342). 

NOB.HAL SCHOOLS, Beckett 31,419, 31,485-91. 
Nature study plots attached to, Powar (89). 

PRIMARY: 
.Agricultural teaching, see WIde?' Agricultural above. 
greater Attention to traming of hand and eye, utilizing rural 

industries and rural life advocated, Allan (209). 
Classes of schools, Beckett 31,588-91. 
Compulsory: . 

would be more Acceptable if subsidiary industry taught, Plymen 
(35). 

Apathy of people .towa.rds, and means of encouraging interest, 
Pandeya (128)., , 

Compulsory establishment, proposal ·for Government encourage
ment, Sahasrabudlle (453). 

not Desirable in rural areas; Dubey (107-8). 
Extent to which put into force, Brahma 30,147-9. 
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Educatiorl-i:OOtd. 
PBDUBY-eontd. 

Oompulaory-eontd. . 
Extent of method of working and results, Beckett (369-70), 

31425-6; 31,429-32, 31,470-2, 31, 505-11, 31,537-46. 
Fail~re of, in Akola, K01'de (320). 
Formation of co-operative societies for, desirable, Trivedi (172), 

29,436-7. 
Free, definite policy of, Beckett 31,468-~. . 
entirely Free, small fee charged for optlOnal educatlOn, Beckett 

31,437-42. 
Importance of, Beckett 31,425-32. 
Management and inspection of schools, Beckett 31,478-81, 

31,611-2. 
in Municipalities, Beckett 31,425, 31,609-10. 
Need for, Saha81'ablldne (469). 
Position 1'e, and proposals for increase in attendance, Sa has1'a-

blldhe (454-5) 32,454-6. 
Raising of age iimit to 15 advocated!.., K01'de (320), 30,882. 
Reasons for slow progress in Berar, J1Tahma (250). 30,128-32. 
not Satisfactory as agriculture not included, Dok1'as (485). 

not Compulsory, Jubbulpore division, I1'win 31,336. 
Curriculum must be such as to create agricultural and industrial 

bias in minds of boys, Sahas1'ablldhe. (453). 
Education not designed to fit boys for work in fields or create agri

cultural bias, Brahma (241). 
Establishment, survey made of needs and policy 1'e, Beckett 31,499-

500. 
no Fees charged, ITwit! 31,130-4. 
Financing oi, Beckett ~1,449-52, 31,515, 31,591-4. 
Free, advocated. K01'de 30,880-3. 
Functions of, and removal of illiteracy must be chief aim, Becl:ett 

(368). 
Gardening instruction, proposal, Sahas1'abudhe (453). 
Holidays, coincidence with busy sea,son in fields, in many areas, 

Beckett 31,606-8. 
Hygiene, instruction in, Stiles Webb 31,951-3, 32,012-4. 
Influence on agricultural efficiency, Beckett (369). . 
Leakage between lower and fourth classes, and causes of, Plymen 

(35); B1'ahma (250); Powa1' 28 395-400; K01'de (320) ; I1'1l)in 
:n,aa0-51 Beckett (370), 31,511-4; Dok1'o8 (485); Pande (538). 

Literacy Should be first objective, ITwin 31,062-3. 
Practical teaching in agriculture advoca~d, Pande (538). 
Schools, sweepers and water carriers not provided in, Irwin 

31J841-2. 
Small proportion of boys in schools, reasons, Dubey (108). 
Teacbera: 

Class of, and ,)ualifications, Beckett 31,533, 31,534-6. 
Difficulty and Importance of right type, Allan 29,663-7. 
Pa.y, K01'de 30,801; Beckett 81,416-8, 31,474-5. 
Pa.y and qualifications and method of appointment, Bho1'gova 

32.292-7. 
Pension or provident fund, Beckett 31,482. 
Time 8pent by, in trying to obtain attenda.nces, Irwin 31,335. 
Tra.ining of, Beckett 31,483-91, 31,530-2. 

Vernacular primers, Beckett 31,613-5. 
Robertson Medical School, Stile. Webb 32,116-9. 

RUBAL: 
must be in Conformity with needs of agriculturista, Pande (538). 
Ela.aticity necessa.ry/ Plymen (35). 
Improvement of a.bllity and culture of agriculturists, proposals for, 

AUan (209). 
general Policy, Plymen (22). 
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Education-contd. 
RURAL ECONOMICS:' 

Degree in, might be useful, DwarkU1lath Singh 82,760. 
should be Studied in University and results taught in primary and 

secondary schools, Hraiu1&a (247t 
Scholarships for special training in England, and results, Beckett 

81,567-74. 

SCHOOL F.\1I.MS: 
Advocated, DokTas (479); Pochory (516). 
Approved, Deshpande (297). 
should be Associated with places giving vocational training, Plymen 

(26); Allan (199). 
in Middle and High Schools, of little value, Dubey (100-1). 
in Primary schools, valueless, Du.bey (100). 
Unsuitability to rural school needs and conditions, Allan. (199). 
Valueless, Irwin (342). 
Valueless for young boys, Ply men (26). 
Work on, should be optional, Khaparde (399). 

SCHOOL PLOTS: 
Advocated, DokTas (479); Pochory (516). 
Approved, Deshpa1ule (297) • 

. at Primary schools in rural areas: 
Advantageous, Dubey (100). 
Flowers and vegetables should be grown, Dubey (100), 28,685-6. 

at Rajnandgaon, .Allan (199).. 
Requirements for success, Alum (199). 
in Rural middle so'hools, Beckett (868), 81,548-53. 

Proposal for, Allan (209). 
on Small scale, useful-h K1.aparde (399). 
Value of, opimon re, rlymen (26). 
Valueless, Irwin (342). 

Schools, boys overworked in, and course of study. should be revised, 
Khaparde (399). 

Schools start-ed partly for agricultural instruction, control by agricul
ture Department and financing by fees, donations and Government 
grants -advocated, Khaparde (400). 

Sciences, extent of, Bee-kett 31,463-7. 
Secondary teachers, qualifications, Beckett 81,583. 
present System, interest in agriculture not encouraged by, Pandeya 

(127-8). 

TEACHERS: 
see also under .Agricultural and Primary above. 
Attitude of, importance of, and requirements, Sahasrabudhe 

(469-70). 
Drawing of, from rural clllBSes: 

Desirable. but should not be insisted on, Brahma 80,063-5 • 
.in Rural Areas, advocated, Khapm'de (399). 

UNIVERSITY: 
Agriculture, Faculty of, Plymen 28,062-4; Allan 29,768-73. 
Graduates, after careers, Beckett 31,578-82. 

VERNACULAlI MlJ)DLE SCHOOLS: 
Agricultural instruction, see that title above. 
Control of, Beckett 81,495. 
Financing of, Beckett 31,449-52. 
Number increasing, Beckett 31,494. 

Veterinary Studies, Board of, need for, Wilson 80,913, 

Empress Mills Co-operative Stores Ltd.: 
Grain marketing system, Peterson (445-6), 82,895-6. 
Sources of grain, Peterson 3'2,399..401. 
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Excise: 
Department, officers of, assistance of ~perative Departlment by, 

propoeala for, De'hpande (302) 30,581. 
IntoxiCGlting liquor and drugs, decrellBing consumption, ITwin 31,283-5. 
TOTAL PBOHIBITIO!l" 0. ALcoHOL: 

Advocated, Doktus 32,570-80, 32,615-7. 
Kayasth community would not object, DwaTkanath Singh 32,888-94. 

Famine, none for many years and reason, Pll/men 27,978-81. 

Fertilisers: 
Adulteration, proposed preventive measures, Pll/men (29); Du.bel/ 

(104), 28,750; De,hpwnde (301); DukTa. (481); Pande (531). 
AlnlOlfItrJ( SULPJlATB: 

Increased use of, Pll/men (29)l. A.llan (203). 
Successful use on sugarcane JJhaTgatJa (428). 

free or cbeap Analysis of soil for cultivators, proposal, DokTa. (481) . 
.AlirIl'ICIAL : • 

ordinary Cultivators unable to afford, Dwarkanath Singh 32,712-3. 
Drawback of, as compared with natural manures in India, De,h

paMe (300). 
in Dry farming, cost not compensated for by increase in yield, 

A.tnafaat Ali (386) 31,83U. . 
Experiments made but price too high to be paying and irrigation 

necessary, PaMe 33,218-27. 
Increased use of, HOOpe for Pll/men (29); Allan (203). 
Increased use of, scope for, and methods of encouraging, Pande 

(531). 
Investigations, Pll/men (29). 
Preparation by Government and distribution at cheap rate, sugges

tion, Bahanabudhe (462). 
Price, importance of reduction, Plymen (29). 
Sale througb licensed sellers under control of Department of 

Agriculture, De.hpande (301). 
Supply from depots on Government Farms after analysis advocated, 

Dubey (104), 28,750. 
Useful for certain crops, POWUoT (91). 

Ashea, instruction of cultivator in use of, advocated, KhapaTde (402). 

BONlllUlAL : 
Export, Plymen 28,030-1. 
Satisfactory for paddy, but caste prejudice a difficulty, PowaT (91). 
not Used to any large extent, Plymen 28,030-1. 

Bones, grinding up of, and use in ProvillV'" desired iustead of export. 
Pll/men 27,611-22; Dubel/ (104). 

Cakea, increased use of, Allan (203). 
CATTLa tJRI!I"JI: 

Instruction of cultivator in use of, proposal, KhapaTde (402); 
SahaiTabudhe (462). 

Non-use of, POwaT (91). 
Pits round villagea for collection of, should be compulsory, BhaTgall fJ. 

(428). 
Preservation of, proposal for regular and continuous propaganda 

to encourage, Brohma (244). 

CoWD11NO: 
Collection from forests, Witt 30,276-6. 
Instruction of people in use of, advocated, KhaTpaTde (402); 

Sahaarabudhe (462). 
Pits round villages for collection of, should be oompul80ry, 

BhaTga"a (428). 
Plastering of walls with, Amanat Ali 31,794. 
careful Preservation necessary, PowaT (91). 
Use as fuel: PowaT (91); Dubey (104); P~nde (53l). 

Attempts to encourage use of fuel lD place of, Plymefl (9); 
Witt (278). 
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Fertilise.-.-oMtJ. 
CoWDV~~01'td. 

Cseufu~tJ. 
Cotton stalks iDSt~, extent to lI-hich P<JOlSibl~ Ply",,. 

~,().32-3. 
O>UOIl stalks not used for fuel, Ptldtlrll 33,OO5--S. 
Di.scourageDl"'llt~ _sures for: 

DemonstratIon of grt'llt ... r l'roUOllli\'al Tallie as mAllun, 
PIII"'ttl (~"9); l'olA'ff (91). 

Difficulty owiog to ab$eo(.'e of ~ually or mON chOMp Alld 
I'l'&dily obtaioable fuel AAdl>anl. t'OO). 

Dislike of ehAllging ~iliod of <'OOking a difficulty. 11'1("" 
S1,35S. 

&llte_hon propaganda, D.sA,,,-",,,, (301). 
Fu ... l dt'pots, 4!lSblbhsiuuent of, 1'Iy",~" ::ti ,~",-S; Brub ... 

(:?·U). 
Oi't'ning of forests fNo& to altriculturists for wood, POINr 

(91~; Porll(tf!l (017), 3:!,~~-j. 33,Otl:!-3. 
Oi>l'lIlng of UoYe1'UlU'-'nt forests and better fadlitiols, Po"". 

(S3l). 
Plantations of A.rmttjd trl'4!IS, su~tion, Dvr.t'll (10-,1), 

28.0.1-7. 
Proof to ('ulth-ators of ad11lnta~ of firewood. Inri" (3,u). 
RaiIWII~ rat.es on ioferior kinds of roal should be red-t 

to Dlmimum, POtl". (SlU). 
Regular alld rontinuous I'I'1.'l'agtlu\ia, B",A",o (2-1-&). 
Supply of fuel to Tillages by FQI'4!ISt Depart~lIt, 

StlA"$mbudA. (..l~). 
fl'l'l' Taking of fuel wood from (''IO\"M'II1lI00t r..>ft'E'ts by b ...... 

licl~ IIgricu\turisu; IIIId lllooufl'l"S, A ", .. ",11 J.Ii (3&», 81,7;0. 
~ sOOuld be ~lanted for fut'!, Dllbt'll (10-,1). 2:3.6:-1-7. 

1u.'fl'IISl' in &rar OWing to S(IIU'('.ity of wood fut'!, BnJl' .... ('2..l!). 
30,135-6. 

Qui!.stion Tery !ll'riou~ Ply",~ :r.,~3. 
to 8mtill utent only 10 .Jubbulp~ dist-riet, BAorgoPcl (..l:18)_ 

Dry enth s.,'\"StElDl of urine ron~1'Tation. u_ of, e"1l in 1'IIiny SMSOIl 
should be induced. Ih.i-I"O$ (-lSI). 

Dry leaftS, s~ted utilisation of, SoA"$m1>II,IA", (",~). 
Experi~lltB being carried ont, Ply",~" 2:-,;65, 
~ BBllP: 

ObstM'les in way of growing. Dub~1I 28,515-6; Poll"nI-lAlNl,,, 
28,900, ~.03-l. 

not SI~'(I\..~ul, in personal E'xperi .. ll<'e l)lf'CU'l,'''CltA Si"g" S9,n~7. 
rse not d .. Teloping as quickly as d4!lSlrable, Ply ..... :?:-,;oo.s. 
Value of, Potror (91). 

bCRUsU {TSB 01': 
Eronomio q\l4!lStion in ronn«tit'n with. Ply .. ,,, 27,610, 2:-,61-1. 
would R4!lSult from low prit'E', Pubt', 00-,1). 

KamAj«) cue, increast'd 1l6e of, Ply""" (29); .4.11 .. " (20,.'1). 
AaraAjo 1t'aT'eS, suggestion,.. u...<>e for manure, 1>IIhll (10-,1), 2$,539. 
lb .. ,",",AM't"lUI 1~ I~DU: 

bv (''WOn'rnnlt'nt aid adrot'llted, Po('Jic'ry (517). 
No!l'd for, Pcl"t'" (531). 

MUUN depots in each Tillage or grollP of l'illagt'S, proposal, 
S'lAcJSnlbUtlAf ("'61-2). 

Manure shorillRe tn €'M'tain areas. Pt>llttnl-I<>II'.sl" os:n. 
Mat~rillls U6l\b~ for. ~~por' should beprohihiWod. Pel"". (531). 
110 Naturlll deposits llsable as, Plv-" 2S,~ 
NAft'lUL M~'t'1UIS: 

.-\dTl\1lt~!ttlB of. 0"'" arlifit'i.,,] rnallllr4llS, 1>t'$1Ipat1d. (300-1). 
C'ompo.s'- mailing E'xperilllents, PI!fIM" ~.613, tT,61S-6. 
('o.-rvation of. scheme for. BnlA ..... rn.&). 
Iml'l'(Wt'U\l'nt of cattle industry d\'6ira'ble, !Hslpatl,l. (300-1), 

3O.5:-~'i. 
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Fwt~ 
:Sarrau. ~td. 
i~ ["lie of: lJoJonUI (481). 

PnHrahIe tAt u.::n-ed use ci artiDci&l, KIwJpat"fk (402). 
Scope for, Plpoft (29); PtnDQ.r (91); Alla. (203); Bha'fllfU14 

(428). 
600pe for, aDd metbods of eDDOurtIgilIg, PGfttle (531). 

Pi ... I'O'IlDd villagea for collection of omvdung, rubbish and cattle 
ariDe 6hould be _pu18ory, BAorIlfU14 (428). 

MY, knreR pcaible price, importance of, AlIa. (203). 
:SlrllOGDI' : 

FixaUoIl 01, from the air, P1YflUA 27,993-8. 
the Limiting fact.or, PllIfMft :27,611. 
~: 

IID'pOl"ta.Doe el, PI~ 27,617. 
{jee of, P_ (91). 

Oil -u. ret.eIlticm. ciesirecl, PI](1MB 27,81G. 
PBOIIPlU.fta, moe.: 
~: 

lDcreaae Deeded. AZlaB (2()(). 
DOt &Scient, De&AptIA(U (~1); Dolnu (481). 

under bftJ6't.igatioll., pOWJG.r (91). 
Resulta, Alla. (2()(). 

from Phosphatic m~ Sllggestion, Saha.wra.budhe (462). 
Popularisation of new' aDd improved, means of, Plyme .. (29); POV!Q.f' 

(91); Alla. (!n3); DeshpaM4l (~1); Atna7Wlt Ali (386); KlwJparde (403); 
Bharg_ (t25); Dol,... (481); P-.de (531). 

PrieM, red1JCtioll ~, Pa,.fU (531). 
Pun:haM by AgricuJt.ural Departmemt and sale at cost price, proposal. 

Pot-AfWy (517). 
Soil ~ proposal, Dol,... (481). 
Sugarc:aDe, manuring of, I>ube1l (104), 28,7~. 
Supply to luldholden by Agrioultural Department at cheap rate, 1leed 

for, &.lwunWv4Ac (461-2). 
Till; cake, d.istrict8 where use of, mcrea-I, Plymeft (29). 
Trials of, on Gows-nment farn. aDd Association demonstration plots. 

proposal., DolrtU (481). 
rrgent aeed fur supply, Sah.a.n-Ghdh4l (461). 

F __ : 

Banking idDeJJee, PI](1MA (6). 
Barli .,..tea of loan&, Plym.ea 27 ,57().4. 
c.-I1': 

Cheap: , 
o.lti~ 1IICIt ed1lC8.ted to 1188 of, Allo.ft. (202'). 
Danger of. BmhlG 29.994; lNorkaAafll S;fI11A (497). 32,743. 

Pro-rision of cheaper credit t,han obt-ainable under present EYStem 
Dot .dYocated, PIymt'A (!80). 

Cultivator'. JHOeds for f'apital. exto('nt. DwariaAafh Sift!]" 32,~7. 
GooNmJDMIt ab01lld give Joana; BW)re it-eely, BIwJ .. gGM (42'1). 
Imperial Bank, ad,.._ agaiDBt produce, ~ of. lnoi" (343). 
Imr--ul Bank .kt. pro~ amendmeJlt, BrahmG (243), 29,927-31. 
Indian Trust Act, prop.-d amendment, BraJI_ (243). 
IJrnJI&IrT. STATn'OBY Lnr:rr~: 

.""ld be A.ppronod if State proorided money for agrieulturisUI. 
PfJ.'fWl. 33.242-

Pn>poaal, P~". (l25); Bml_ (243), ~,OS3, 30,117..9. 
LAlrD lloa_. BAJrII: 

Advantage 00llbted, SaJwu.-abtodhc (460). 
BenI' eca- uDder CIO~atioll.. TriNdi (170), 29.386-9. 
~tiODS ft, and 8tablishmeDt ad~t.ed. ,Z>u.arla_n SiAl/l 

(496-7). 32.721-3, 32..793-4. 
Est .. bfu.hmen~ adt'OMtuod.. Ply"n. (28); Broil .... (243), 29,~; 

BhM-flGNJ (420.~. 
eo-nm-~ --.u~. proposal, Brah_ (243), (246), 29,927-31. 

30.091-3; PGaik (537). 
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INDEX. 

Finance--contd. 
LAND- MORTGAGB BANKs-contd. 

Opinion. re .proposal, Sahasrabudhe (459). 
Resolution of Conference of Registral'll of Co-operative Societies, 

January, 1926, should be given effect to, Brahma (243), 30,040-4L 
Land mortgage credit on c(H)perative basis, development of on large 

scale necessary, and suggestions for, Deshpand~ (298-9), 30,467-74, 
30,624-30. 

LOANS TO CULTIVATORS: 
through Co-operative Societies and realisation of amount 60 

advanced as arrears of land-revenue, scheme, Brahma (243). 
Extension, .suggestions, Dubey (102). 
under Government control, suggestion, Dubey (102). 
from Government treasuries, scheme, Brahma (243). 
by big Landlords on moderate or nominal interest should be 

encouraged, Pandeya (125). 
of Money and seed to cultivators without interest by societies and 

farms advocated, Pandeya (125). 
Seed, manure and implements should be supplied through 

Agricultural Department on greater !!CaIe, Dubey (102), 28,767. 
LONG TERM CREiHT: 

FaCilities should be esta.blished, Pa1lde (530). 
Government should advance loans, Pochory (516); Pande (530). 

Money must be provided at cheaper rate in order to make farming 
pay, Deshpande 30,536-7. 

SHORT TERM LoANS: 
Co-operative credit societies should advance, Pande (530). 
Establishment of village Co-operative Societies advocated, Brahma 

(243). . 

Taccavi LoANS: 
Advisory Oommittee appointed in each district or Tahsil to advise 

at time of giving and realising would increase popularity of, 
Bhargava (327). . ' 

Allotments, no refusal known, irwin 31,353-4. . . 
Applications usually granted if request reasonable, Dwarkanath 

Singh 32,719; Pochory 32,924-5. 
Approved, Pandeya (125). . 
to Co-operative Societies' members, agency of Co-operative Central 

Banks and Societies should be employed for, Brahma (246). 
through Co-opel)\-tive societies: 

not Desirable, Irwin 31,307 33,426-48. 
Proposed, and scheme for, Pande 33,264-82, 33,353-4. 
Question of possibility and method, Trivedi 29,430-2. 

Criticism of procedure and proposed modifications, Dubey (102-3); 
Korde (318); Khaparde (401); Sahasrabudhe (459). 

Elastic system not po&sible to any extent, Irwin 31,305-6. 
Extension, special officer to deal with, in each district, proposal, 

Allatl. (202). 
Extension of system: 

Objections to, lrwin (343). 
. Suggestion, Dubey' (103). . 
Failure to tllike up, owing to desire to remain on books of money

lender, Irwin (343), 31,072-4. 
for Implements, for long terms at low rates desired, Pochory 

33,056-8. 
Issue: 

Appoi.ntmerut of special officers, proposal, Plyme" (28), 28,103. 
Delay, Pande (530), 33,262-3. 
little Delay, Irwin 3I,lS0. 
in Kind: 

Extension of system desirable, Plymen (28). 
Proposals, Powar (90); Pockory (516), 33,069. 

little Leakage before reaching cultivator, Iru,in 31,178-9. 
Method o.f realising, criticism, Pandeya (125). 
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INDEX. 

Financ6-eOfltd. 
Tauavi Lo.L'I(8-contd. 

proposed Modifications of system, K01"de (318); Amanat Ali (386); 
31,692; Dwarkanath Singh. (497); Pande (530) •. 

ObjectioD.8 to, Allan (202). . 
Obstacles to greater use of, Pandl! (530), 33 408-10, 33,437. 
Remission of interest on instalments when iand revenue remitted, 

PIJIfMfl 27 57~7. 
RemiRSion8, ioss on account of, not believed to be heavy, Plymen 

28,105. 
Speed the important thing, Plllmen 28,104. 
Supervision of use of loan, proposal, Kh.aparde (401); Pochory (516). 

32
j
923, 33,07~. 

shou d be Suplementag to loaDS by credit societies, Powar (90). 
System, Dwarkanath StRgh (496), (498), 32,718-20. 
System and statistics, Plllmen (8). 
Terms ehould be according to needs, Korde (318). 
t'npopularity and reasons for, Plllmen (8); Bhargava (427) 
full Use not made of, and reasons, Dwarkanath Singh (497). 

Village banks, formation of, and exemption from Indian Oompanies 
Act under certain circumstanoee, proposal, Bf'ahma (248), 29,932-8, 
30,068-82, 30,115-6, 30,153-7. 

Fish culture and fishing, ,ee unde·r Agricultural Industries. 

Fodder, .ee under Animal Husbandry. 

Food grains, difference in prices in rice or wheat tract and cotton tract, 
PIIl7Mn 28,29M. 

Forests : 

b),OIUlSTATION : 
no Need for further operations, Pande (537). 
not Needed in Oentral Provinces) Witt (278). 
Schemel in neighbourhood of Vlllages, opening for, where fodder 

and fuel supplies scarce and where waste land exists, Plymen 
(33). 

in Village area, expense prohibitive, ITWin (346). 
Area and reduction in, for cultivation, 1906-07, 191~17 and 1925-26, 

Witt (277). 
Areaa available for cultivation, Witt (276). 

BALED HAY ),ROIl: 
Berar, experiment made but non-811ccess of, Irwin (346). 
Cost of baling, Witt 30,356-7. ' 
probable Demand for, Plymen (33), 27,719-24. 
Diatribution, method, Witt 30,358-60. 
Experiments in supply of, for stall feeding, and absence of demand, 

Plllmt.n (8); Witt (273-4), 30,174-6, 30,260-8. 
Large amount po!lsible but difficulty of transport, AJlan (208). 
Quality, WiH 30,355. 
Reservl'lll, extension of system, suggestion, Plymen (31). 
no Sale for Allan 29707. • 
Storage possibilities, Witt 30,177-83, 3O,29()'5. 

no Caauarina, Witt 00,423-5. 
C'nttl&-breeding areas, I'rorosal Plllmen (33), 27,718. 28,201. 
Construction and repair 0 ftfls, tanks and anicuts, WItt (276). 
Cowdnng, co1\ection by people,Witt 30,275-9. 
Cntting and preeerving fodder on large scale, Forest Department 

Rbol1ld carry out, but increased staff would be neoessary, Witt 
30,173. 

Dn".TlIaSY·: 

62797 

Coutact wit.h Re\·enue Department, Witt 30,331-2, 30,349. 
Fonollt guards, forestera and rangers, training and pay, Witt 

30,345-8. 
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INDEX. 

F orests--contd. 
DEPARTMENT--COntd. 

young OffiCers, ~attach.ment of, to Agricultural Department, scheme 
not considered necessary, but not objected to, Plym,en 27,726-B. 

Relations witli Agrioultural Department, Plymen 27,71B; Witt 
30,349, 30,211-2. 

DETERIORATION: 
Oauses, Witt (27B). 
from Excessive grazing. doubted, in Oentral Provinces, Irwin 

(346), 31,089-90. 
Floods in Central Provinces not due to, Witt (27B). 
no definite Investigation being carried on, Witt 30,354. 
will not be Serious if grazing not largely extended, Witt 30,354. 
Soil erosion from, not serious; Pande (537). 

Extraction of minor forest produce and system of working, Witt (275), 
30,272-4) 30,319-26, 30,368-9, 30,377-BO. 

Felling ot trees within 20 yards of either bank of streams in certain 
areas forbidden Witt (27B), 30,371-2. 

Firewood and f;;dder supplies, Irwin (346). 
Fodder and thatching grass, supply, Plymen (B-9) . 

. Forest Engineer, question as to scope for, Witt 30,3BI-3, 30,40B. 
Forest produce, facilities should be allowed to villagers to make use 
. of, Sahasrabudhe (467). 
FUEL: 

Cost, question of possibility of orooucing, Witt 30,365-7. 
Encouragement of use of, in place of cowdung, attempts and failure, 

Plymen (9). 
Increase of areas of bab'UZ bans desior·able as means of increasing 

supply, but ten&ncy rather to reduce, Witt (27B), 3O,2B2-9, 
30,330, 30,401-3, 30,421-2. 

Karam,ja .trees not yery suitabl~, Witt 30.420. 
no ScarCIty except In Berar, Wltt (27B). 
Supply, Bharga'lla 32,21B-22. 
Supply to villagers, proposal, Sahasrabudhe· (467). 

Fuel and other produce, methods for supply of, to cultivators, and 
failure. of certain experiment, Plymefl (9); Witt (275), 30,IB5-95, 
30,232-6, 30,319. 

GRASSES: 
Quality of, ·W,itt 30,300. 
some Research oarried out, but not by Department, Witt 30,350-3. 
Sale of fodder and thatohing grass from closed coupes, Witt (274), 

30,297, 30,342. . 
Seeds of superior kinds of, should be supplied, Pande (537). 
·Use for stall feeding, ,Nimar distorict, Witt (27B). 

GRAZING:, . 
Areas should ,be freely opened for, Pantle (537). 
Average annual value of con~ions in Central Provinces, Witt 

(27B). 
where not Allowed cultivators should be allowed to cut grass 

free, Bharga'lla .(430). 
Buffalo: 

more Damage done by, than by bullocks, Witt 30,309-11. 
Tax on should be same as on cow or bullock, Pochory (517), 

32,943-6. 
Concessions should He increased, BharlJa'lla (430). 
Dear grazing and chea.p fodder: 

Effect of cheap fodder policy on keeping of useless cattle, 
possible danger, Witt 30,312-4. 

Policy advocated Witt (277-B), 30244-52, 30,417. 
Excessive, remedies for, in Central Provinces, Witt (27B). 
Facilities, Witt (277), 30,342-4. 

Increase advocated, Pande (537). 
Facilities'll. preservation of reserve of timber, Irwin (346). 
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F oresu.-ontd. 
GUZUfo--eontd. 

F_: 
Fixation of, Witt (272), 30,241-8, 30,318, 3O,36l. 
Increase not desirable unless facilities are increased, 

Dwarkanath Singh 32,813. 
Minimum rate should be chM"ged, Pande 33,602. 
Rate paid to, Amanat Ali 31,859-62. 
Reduction, undesirability of, Witt 30,196-8. 

Free, for agricultural cattle proposed, Pocho'l'1l 32,977-81. 
Goats and sheep, restrictions, ·Witt 30,199. 
Number of cattle grazing in Central Provinces and revenue 

realised, 1922-23, 1923-24, 1924-25, Witt (272-8). 
Policy, Witt 30,302-11, 30,317. 
Opening of sdditional areas for, not desirable, Plymen (31), (133). 
inorelUled Provision desirable and policy advocated 1'1$, Sahasrabudhe 

(466-7). 
Provision of facilities by mulguzars and Tates charged, 

Dwarkanath Singh 32,798-801, 32,814-7; Pande 3:3,604-14. 
Restriction, Witt (273). 
Scheme for areas for cattle breeding, Allan 29,700. 

Settlementa in oenain tracts and need for extension, Witt (278). 
Statistics of areas, revenue from fees, &c., Sahasrabudhe (467), 

3214.00-7. 
StatIStics of cattle grazed and Tates paid for 1924-25, Witt 30,413-6, 

Hay f~::>-'uPplY available and need for utilisation, Irwin (345). 

IND1JSTBIl!1 : 
Development possible as result of research work being done at Dehra 

Dun, Witt 30,377. 
Utilisation officer to be appointed for a few months, Witt 30,378. 

Labour, system, Witt 30 202-7~ 30,333-9. 
Lac propagation and cu'itivatlon, and Government polioy, Witt (275), 

30,216-25, 30,272, 30,3'23-5, 30,368-9
1 

30,379. 
Leasing of al"E'as for cultivation. catt e breeding and dairying purposes, 

proposal, Pande (537). 
Light railways, ll'itt 30,254-7, 30315-6. 
Management of portion of area by Panchayata, proposal, Sahasrabudhe 

(467). 
Match factory, question as to prospects of suppLy of timber for, Witt 

30,393-400. 
Myrobalams, revenue from, Witt 30,386-92, 30,421. 
Natur,l generation, WItt, 30,259. 
Planting of shrubs or trees by cultivators,dr.ubted, Plymen 27,730-1. 
Relationa of forestry to agriculture, Witt (271-2), (276), 30,213-5. 
Revenue made ,by. and freer hand to spend money on useful projects 

desired, Witt 30,237-40, 30,258. 

ROD': • 
Construction advocated. Pande (537). 
Oonstructio~p.articulars 1'1$, expenditur.e on, &c., Witt (276). 
Nature of, tntt 30,408. 
Use of, by general public, Witt (276), 30,340-l. 

Sericulture, l'osition, Witt 30,226-31, 30,368-9. 
Shifting cultn'ati~J negligible, Witt 30,172, 30,334. 
Sleepers, .upply, witt 80,254-7, 30,269-71. 
Slopes, working of, Witt 30,409-12. 
Stray cattle in, from hilly malguzari villages, penalty and reduction 

advocated, Pochory (511), 32,956-63. 
Tanning materials, Witt 30,426-8. 
no Tea cultivation~Vitt 30,280-l. 
Tiger popUlation, witt 30,327-9. 
Trees..!. commercial, Witt 30,2.53. 
full use not being made of, for agricultural purposes and proposals, 

Pond, (531). 
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Forests-eontd. 
Villages, system, !Lndcultivation in, Witt 30,208-10, 30,333-9. 
Working, methods of, and preparation of working plans, Witt (271-2). 
Working plans, new establishment for drawing up and revision of. 

Irwin (346). 
Fruit growing: 

Caste objections, -Irwin (345). 
Desirable, Dubey (106). 
Difficulty one of capital rather than caste prejudice, Inoin 31,110. 
Difficulty for lack of roads, water supply and unsuitable climatic con-

ditions, Bharga.vQ (430). 
Encouragement, proposals for. and steps taken, Plymen (32), 27,697-701. 
Position Te PZymen 27,801-5. 
Prospects, Plymen- 28,045-50; Dwarkaflafh Singh (502). 
Requirements for success, Khaparde (405-6). 
Research, need for expert for, Allan 29,734-7. 
Water supply difficulty, Khaparde (405-6); Sah(MTabudhe (464). 
Watemnelons, personal experience, Dubey 28,499-502. 

Gadawara Agricultural Association: 

Evidence on behalf of, see Pochory, Kaluram, (516-518), 32,896-33,184. 
Membership, objects, &c., Pochory 33,097-108, 33,125-32. 

Grain, -see 1lnd-/lr Marketing. 

Gram, see under Crops. 

Grazing, see under Animal Husbandry a.nd Forests. 
Groundnut, see unde-r Crops. 
Gur, sell under Sugar. 

Holdings: 
Co!<'SOLIDATION OF: 

Advantageous, Pandeya (125). 
Arbitration Societies, establishment of, as in the .Punjab, advocated, 

Brah-ma (244). 
by Arbitration, might be possible in some cases, legislation may be 

necessary, Dubey (103), 28,616-9. 
Attempt not advocated, 1)o"kras (481), 32,567-9. 
previous Attempts, particulars of, DyeT (152-3); Chhotelal 29,100-2; 

Burton 29,104-5, 29,10S-11. 
Complete, neither possible nor desirable, Dyer a52}. -
Compulsion, some power of coercion desirable, Irwin (346). 
through Co-operation: 

Formation of societies, possibility of in Bilaspur but not in 
other parts, Trivedi (171-2), 29,332-3. 

might be Possible, Bmhma 29,997·9. 
in Punjab, Dwarkanath Singh (500). 
as in Punja.b not considered suitable to conditions, Powar 

28,334-40. 
Success doubted, Dyer (160); Burton 29,129-30;· {,hhotelal 

29,166-7. 
Suggested, Irwin (344). 

Demand of cultivators for, Chhotelal 29,119-21. 
D~sirable, Dubey (103). 
Difficulty greater than in Punjab, Pands 33,292-3. 
Mr. Dyer's proposal approved, Pou:ar 28,333. 
by Exchange: 

Legal difficulties, Powar 28,376-81. 
Scheme, Karde (31S-9). 

ImportancE'> of, Plymen 27,715-7; Deshpande (303). 
by Khars, necessary, Dyer (152). 
},abour problem would be affected by, PlymeA (4), 
Legal difficulties, Dyer (155-6). 
Legislation necessary, Piymen 28,214-5; pollard-Lowslell 28,909-10; 

Pande (531). 
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Holding~ntd. 

Oo!rBOLlDATlOl( oP--eootd. 
Legislation that no contingent interests should interfere with, desil'o 

able, lnoi" (344). 
LegiMation necessary to compel ob&tructive minority to join and 

proposal re, Dl/eT (156-7); Chhotelal 29,114, 29,115, 29,164.-7, 
29,175-8; Burtoo 29,114-6; lJtro1kanath Si/lgh (501). 

Legislat.ion to provide for free transfer of existing rights necessary, 
lJller (15.'Hl); Chhote/al 29,112-3; Burion 29,131-5. 

lIalguzar's attitude, Burion 29,122; DlCarku/luth Singh 32,770-3. 
MeasureB taken for, POlCar (91). 
possible Methods, Dwarkanath Singh (500-1). 
'seoessary for obtaining full benefit of irrigation, Pollard-Lowsley 

(133), 28,909. . 
Obstacles in way of, Pll/men (2); DI/er (155-6); Burton 29,136; Inoin 

(344); Dwarkaflflth Singh (500); Pande (531). 
Opposed by ryot cbss, favoured by malguzar class, as a rule, 

Pandel/a (125). 
Position re, PII/me" (2), 28,208-13, 
Private, particulars of, and disadvantages and advantages, Dyer 

(153-5). 
proposed Procedure, [)yeT (157-60); Burton 29,150-1; Chhot~lal 

29,152-201. 
Revenue officel'8 should have ill8tructions and power to compel, by 

exchange, Bhargava (428). 
by Revenue staff, impossibility, Dl/eT (157). 
in Ryotwari villages and applimtion of water-course sYl'tem of 

irrigation,proposa{ DI/er (159); BU1,ttm 29,123-8. 
Special legislat.ion and special staff needed, Plymen (2). 
Special staff for, proposal, DyeT (157); Chhotelal 29,118. 
Sta1l for, need for careful selection, DyeT (152). 
Steps being taken, Korde 30,858-63; Chhotelal 29,137-49, 29,153-4, 

29,157-60. 
Visit. of Mr. Roughton and othel'8 to the Punjab in connection with, 

Trivedi 29,433-5, 29,440-1. 
Voluntary: 

Failure of, Pande (531), 33,289-93. 
Suoceaa doubted, PUfide (537). 

FUOllB.'IUTIOl'f 0.: 
oW'ing to l!:flects of practice of lakhabata, PowaT (91); Dl/eT (152). 
Evila of, Pandeya (125); DIIf!T (152); Trivedi (171); BhaTgava 32,34.9; 

DwaTkanath Singh (499-500). I. 
beloW' 5 acre& should be prohibited, Dohas (481), 32,569. 
Hindrance to development of irrigation, PollaTd-Lowslell 29,032. 
Improvements by landlords hindered by, Allan (210). 
Judicial Village Panchayats for settlement of money claims and 

leaaing of money suits, proposal, Brohma (244). 
Problem not serious in Berar, KhapaTde (402). 
Remedy for, up-to-date methods on consolidated and large holdings, 

D_Tkatlath Singh (500), 32,744. 
Serl0fJ8 problem only in Chhattisgarh Division, Pil/meR (1-2). 
Stopping of, no 8uggestion for, Bhargava (428). 
Suits filed after III yeal'8 by reversioners claiming estate after 

. widoW". death should be barred, Brahm« (244). 
Intenaive cmIture, desirability of introducing through co-operative move

mnt, lJuoarkatlatla Singh (500). 
Joint farming aocietiea, should be tried, Pande (537). 

LaQIBLAnO" DIl.t.LlNQ WIrH )lINOR8, WIDOWB, &c.: 
Advocated, PandellG \125); Brahma (244); DtcaTkaflUth Siflgh (50]). 
not Advocated, Dokra. (481). 
Dot Necessary in Berar, Khaparde (402). 
Dot Possible, BhaTguva (428). 
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LWU. 

Heldinp---co.U • 
.Legi.Jalion for klilE!pIDg disputes out of rout, adTOC1lted, BnaJ..w ~.U); 

l)<d'Orh~.dtl Si.gl (501). 
Legi:;laoon 1leI.~ lor exwDdiBg rigln of PN-elDPUOIl, h..u \.531). 
Rk-e-, sutHiinsiom beyond iimit of IOU aaes sOOuld be prohibited,. Dtal;cy 

\.100), ~,615.. 
Smati, .-enain adrantage;;, KldpolNII (~). 
i'mail &i.e of, dra ...... .".. oi, PI!lat. ~,.s::?34.. 
YOC'lAilDC'y aDd Land jkYOC'UIie .l~.ts. changes ~ p .. ade (531). 

ImpJ_ts: 
~DC'Y fon supply oli, Pllla!. (16). 
A.,,"Ticub.Ual l:ngiDeer, «e • ..o~r .!grieuhural DeparimeDt. 
Di.qributiom, obo;tades in •• y of, BA.irgol'O (L"9); lNlnu (-'-..~). 
DisuibutioD aDd ~ by Co-op"'nt:iTe Soei.c>ues aDd Ioxal bOOies Silg. 

gesled. Brol_ 00.15 • .01; P.,..dll (533). 

hI:P-oTED: 
.!.ssist&Dt."e of intelligent ~v.hiTat4.VS .ith, s~ Poclory \516). 
EnOC'nsWn of lISle 01, st.at:i..~cs, Pf.a,. {11).. -
11_ of ha.:.-tOC'.ning ad.>pti.m of: 

Connn.-ing C1L.l-tiTat4.VS of 1L"",iuIness. Ddt, (105). 
~ machines .sh.Nald be kept ai collreaieDl c:eatnB jl>r n

t..rial or on ~n~ h..ire. K.mle (3.19). 
De.mo&t.raUOD of implemeuu aDd saM OIl lUnt-purehase syslem, 

BAclrflOl m t4:19). 
Dem-:>nstnti.--., POfnn (re); .:l"d. (:!OO); Pf.all'll (3(h); K~nlc 

t3l9); Inri. (3M); KllllpoiNII \-It}&); DolN.1 (453); PrKbry 
\516); P .. W. \..)33). . 

Ea::,-y ,OC'rm,s ion p&.TJDeJl$ ill Ur.st..wnellla. JhUpu.d1l (:l>l). 
~ll of fllCCdri • .:lrw. (:ni). 
Importatm by GoYeJ"llJlK'ni and sale at ~ prin!'. PiKit.~rr 

t511). 
Pri..--e IIIUSS be n!&..<onable-, Pfya~ (30); Inri. (Mt). 
ROC'paU- facilities. Inri. (3M); B,t.arg..N (-t:!9I; Pawl! (333"1. 
Spare pan;; musS be aTail_bIe aDd prices oi parI5 :alUSl be 
~abk>. Dol;"", ~4..~); hade (533). 

Training of 1D«haa.ias, DIltN.l (-'-.."3). 
rndEortaking of .ork with, by panHs or-ga&-'-i by A.gr~1ll

tural DepanlDi'nt. aDd sale. etc., of impleme-nlS by, ~he_~ 
Brol_ ,::?-14.~. 

Plough&. iIlttodlK'ti(>1l, Pt)!nU" 2S,~; Brai_ 30,1.U-3.. 
iluoIlOTElIL''TS : 

Lines 011 .hich impro~Dt d.!o&irabl., .:lIZ". ~), :!9,000-2. 
Scope for, P~,",r t92). 
rJl61lilahility of impleDlE'D1S of w-eswna JDallufactun 10 lndiaD 

Deeds,. .1.11.1. (200). 29~. 
Wor-k tarried CMlt.. P~!f.u (13). 

IDvestigation, imponatie oi. aDd diflkuhy of carrying OU1, .J:wa 
(19:). (196). 

I.abou.r-sa~JIoi!!S.. ~ of introdunion. Pdrwh (5."r.l. 
4--ht UoD. p • ....1Ii ... "'ved ia IDClia. _terial iniH"W, PI1'If"1Ir 

:ilS 40). 
lI.D~"C'IVBJI IS L~ll: PiJ .... 0;): KI.a~ 31,588-

J:IKoouragt'_~ ~rable, So1.urob-.Jlc (-103). 
Gow~nt shovld &&art worbbc>p for, P.d&"'ry (51;): P •• .u (533) 
11~-ure;s for ._ra~n' of, Dan.pdA<lc (:l>1-3); Kl.Jpan14 tlt).l). 
PriTatt' firms should be ~ in. Pawl! (533), 

llotor ttaetors, _lui in ~ distri.rts, PHI",,. 33,15-&. 
~.y: 

Fon:.ing of, on ~Yat.-.r.;.. objEriioa to. Kl .. ,...".,. (-1(\1). 
REquiN'JDN.to. s..,la_&-..ile (-103). 
1:"_ of, &1&mab..ile (-&03). 

~rtr "-_ DIP&OTDl. propcsaJs for: 
10 Mable- '!utomatic- ngulatioa of sowiag. n.,..nIc (4G.I). 
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· I ....... ~. 
:S .......... ~vwa. proposals ~td. 

01 ladaa -. AloapoJnU \ 4(),l). 
Ligta kano1r for work ia ~ of ~ Bl.JTgtlN (.c!9). 
B-pen., BUr.,a_ (~). 
s-:t. drills, B~ N (tl;). 
Tii-. Kus-nU {iO-n. 
Tu-b.iag ~. BMrpoNI (429).. 
fOIl' .... -.ling aad iater~i~ -t foc. Sal<urvbtodU (-'63). 
~ ill way 01 ~ _ of mact.inery, Bral_ (242); PIUt4~ 

\.533l.. 
Rally.y ra-. co~ ad~ Du1pow~ (~l); Doha. (~; 
~t1 S~l (50:!).. 

R.s:rsm: 
~ &ad -.l for eoUblis1._i. el cell~ fa.' snpply of spare 

pan. aao:l ...,.air YOrk. Bral_ (:M2»-
racili~ ... far, Inn. (3U); ~ (L~; PQW~ 15331. 
Ihd •• axaI ~ for traiamg of meclaanics, proposal. Duronu 

(4.S3). 
S-. &ackle -u.s foe- ploa"..ru..g.- of, aDd resuhs. BlaTgallCl 
3:!~1s.. 

Sagan:aBe sills., ~tahle for ...n ~tiTat.:m;, -t far, aDd sagge&-
UOM, D.Hy (105).. 

T~ri __ ior. for ..,~ Wws at Jaw raie8 desired, PIHMrJ 33.056-8. 
Tiaber for, _ diiinIhy ia obaillillg. by ~ PlPlftI :r.,:~ 

'1~: 
S ___ Yia, B1m'pa_ 3!~:t!;!S6. 
~ \0 _ of, KAo~ (~). 
Pop.uam.tioa, proposal for, D..btu (-63). 

Tn- eold, Pl~ (IS). 
rar:$oOria '1ecbical ~ .1.araoti, su.-hdU (463). 

I .......... _ ts. EaMon discou-aging laltdOlWllen m-~ out, Pl~ 
1~5); AJot. (:!lOI; X-" (~)Q); Kuporde (407-8); Biwlr9'JM ~400); 
L ...... ~l S~l (005); p-..u (538), 33,~ 

a __ c.traII c.u. c..-itt.: 

~\ioa cI ~t(Jft 0" Plp_ :r.,4<>3-6. 
Yal_ eI -k, Au.. (197), 29,6U: K...d4 3O,~. 

I,,"tria. D!p& bwwt ef, ._ ...itT A ..... istratieft. 

Impt.: 
Ac~: 

Gwaraa-.iac of APPly, DnpoiElllility 01, P~ar4-r....-.~fI 29,048-53.. 
~ vrw ~ ~ _ n.omaiDd« of OOC1l~ts if iou

iiUt.s ~ \0 ~ aDder, Inn_ (M6»-
~ if ~18 expire ill good ,-r, p.ua"'LDr~~ 
2S,91~, ~.OO-7. 

S_ed., perceat,ap, P~z.....~fI ~,O:U_ 
S~ --mty for. P~~fI 29,oo.'i. 

Callal Dtoplilty ~ adT&1l~ of 1'P1"e1l_ oiIi<'ft'S as, PelldTd
lItrlle. :i8,.9"~ 

C&3ru.a: 
~~.-t aaticipateci, P..lJanI-r....-M. 2S,!It3:2-4. 
Parial irrigat>ota ~. irrip\ioa of sagvca_ from, ~ 
~ ..... B...,..._ l2.1M-a. 

\\"onillg ~_ -ty jus ~ Pon-d-r....-Ilef1 !'5,9tl-3.. 
O:hattioprla.. _ ~plaata ~ ahou ra_ &ad small APPly 01 

_atft'. P_ !8.4313. 
0 ... ., uP-. works .Dder R.w'll __ bet aad is alSG ~ 

to Goorer.-.t. Poll.nI-r....-.~ 28.~~1. 
O>ooau.tioll. 0t.aDda ___ • PollanI-r....-J~J (ll:tl. ~.9U-l:. 
~ w-it.Ia malaria, • __ fII, StW. 1I~". 3::?,~1. 
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INDEX. 

Irrigation-contd. 
Consolidation of hOldings necessary for obtaining full benefit of, Pollard-

Lowsley 28,909. . 
Construction of schemes in Chhattisgal"h and especially in Bilaspur dis

trict, case for, Pollard-LowsZey (132) • 
. <Jonstruction of. schemes by private persons and charge of rate to culti

vators, Pollard-Lowsley 28,896-9. 
Cost of labour, increase since war, PoZlard-LowsZey 29,023-4. 
Cost of works, interest, maintenanoe, etc., per acre, irrigated, Pollard-

Lowsley 28,931-6. 
Council Committee on, Pollard-LowsZey 29,086-93. 
Crops for which required, pollard-Lowsley (l;U). 

DEPARTMENT : 
Relations with Agricultural Department, Plymen 27,578-82, 27,586, 

27,827-9; PoZlard-Lowsley 28,875-6. 
Relations of Public Health Department with, StiZell 32,038. 
Staff and organisation, Pollard-Lowsley 28,840. 
Unpopularity of, Dubey (103). 

Statement not agreed with, generally, Poliard-LowsZey 28,918. 
Deterioration of irrigated land in certain cases, Pollard-LowsZey 

28,887-9. 

DEVELOPMENT : 
Hindered by fragmentation of holdings, Dyer (152). 
Improvement of cultivation and conaolidation of holdings necessary 

for, PoUard-LowsZey (133), 28,877-9, 28,886, 29,032. 
Obstacles to, PoZZwrd-LowsZey (133), 29,032; Bhargalla (428). 

Distribution of water, policy, PoUard-LowsZey. 28,849, 28,852, 29,014-5. 
District.6 where most needed, Plymen (28); PolZard-LowsZey (132-il); 

Khaparde (402). 
Duty allowed at outlet, Pollwrd-Lowsley 28,999-9004, 29,056-7. 
Efficiency, extent of, PoUard-LowsZey 28,841-2, 29,006-7. 
total Expenditure, and absence of direct return at present, Pollard

LowsZey 29,082-0. 
Facilities, Plymen 27,824-6. 
Financial position in regard to works for 1925-26, statement showing, 

Pollard-Lowsle1l (150-1). 
High cost of works, Pollard-Lowsley (133). 
Hydro-electric schemes, none constructed, Pollard-Lowsley 29,061-2. 
Introduction of new crops under, lack of defined stable policy, Dubell 

(104). 
Irrigation Bill, Pollard-Lowsle1l 28,895-6. 
Jubbulpore Division, question of scope for, Irwin 31,184-8, 31,273-5. 
little Lift irrigation, and not considered necessary, Poliard-LowsZey 

28,992-8. 
Mahanadi area, difficulties in connection with, Pollard-Lowsley 28,877-9 .. 
Maintenanoe, high cost of, Pollard-Lowsley (133). 
Manurial problems of irrigated land, and central reeea.rch organisation 

might be useful, Pollard-Lowsley 28,889-90, 28,9()6.8, 29,033-6. 

MINOR BCBEllES: 
Question of scope for Pollard-Lowsle1l 28,861Hi. 
Scope for, butdifficuity in connection with, and proposal, PZymea 

27,588-92, 27,594-5. 
Scope for extension in Eastern Circle, but time not ripe for co

operative schemes, Powar 28,441-4. 
Undertaking of, by cultivators, question of, Pollard-Lowslev 

28866-8. 
Object of Government works, Pollard-Low,Zey (131), 28,845. 

OFFICER!!: 
Extent of touch with cultivators, Pollard-LowsZey 28,924-8. 
Short course in Nagpur College, not considered necessary Pollard-

Lowsle1l 28,929-30. ' 
Openings in irrigation channel, improvement needed, Dubey (104). 
Particulars re Government works, Pollard-Lowsle1l (131-3). 28,841...s8. 
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INDBlt. 

I rri gatiolt-eOntd. 
P&BBYXlAL CANALS: 

in Berar, proposal, Korde (319), 30,84()..9, 30,879. 
in Narsinghpur district, advocated, PochOl'Y (517), 32,930-32, 

33,031-9. 
Perennial and non-perennial canals in wheat and rice tracts, extension 

advocated, Bhay-gafla (428). 
Private, extent of, Pollay-d-Lolnley (132). 
Productive projects sanctioned hy Secretary of State, two will have to 

be relegated to nnproductive list and question of power, Pollard
IAw.lell 28,980-3. 

Programme, Pollay-d-Lowaley 28,923. 
Projects 8uhmitted to Secretary of State, hasis of calculation, Pollard

LoW.lell 28,973-9, 28,984-8. 
small Proportion only of rainfall used for, Pollard-Lowsley 28,969. 
Protective and productive 6Chemes, Pollard-Lowsley 28,85~. 

RAU8: 
Contract method of charge, the only satisfactory one, Pollard-

Lolll8ley 28,880-2. 
FiIing of, Pollay-d-Lowslell 28,900-1. 
Payment by occupier, not owuer of land, Pollard-Lowsley 28,937-9. 
Policy, Pollay-d-Lov:s/ell 29,025-6. 
RA>mission system, Pollard-Lowsley 29,060. 
Rice, Dubell 28,557-9, 28,61~1l. 
Yearly increase of, detrimental to commercial crops not fully estab

lished, PatUl. (532). 
RecommendatioDl of Irrigation Commill8ion, extent to whioh carried out, 

Pollay-d-Lowslf'1I 28,967-8. 
Requirements of various crops, investigatiou being carried out, Plymen 

27.584-5. . 
M Reeerved subject, preferred and reasons, Pollay-d-Lowsley 28,94!>58 
Rice, ,u that title. 
Silt in one canal only, Pollard-Lowsley 28 902. 
SulHioil water, no survey made, PoUard-Low,'ey 29,07~2. 
Sugarcane, .te that title. 
SurplUl water, and question of encouragement of use of, for fodder 

crope, Pollard-Lowllell 29,037-9, 29,052. 

T.L'OI:8 : 
Bilaspur District, Pandeya (125). 
ExteDBion desirable, PlllTMn (28); Pandeya 28,786-7. 
Facilities should be 8upplied at low rates, Pande (532). 
Improvement and coDltruction: 

Difficulty of obtaining permission from Superior Proprietors or 
Taluqda1'8, Pandeya (12~), 28,813, 28,832-5. 

Restrictions should he removed and constructors of tanks en
couraged, Pondeya (126). 

llanurial 8ubetanC8 in water from, question of, Dwarkonoth Singh 
32,699-700. 

Particulars Y-e, Plumen 27,984-92. 
RA>paira, carried out by Department, Pollay-d-Lowsley 28,902-3. 
Sites, etc., Pollard-L01rlley 29,Ol~22. 
CaeIE'8ll1l_ ofl in Jubbulpore district, Bhargatla 32,265. 
in Wheat aDd rice tracts, ellteDBion advocated, Bhargafla (428). 

Tanka snd embankments, aasistance of cultivators, and pushing of, 
considered a matter for revenue officers, Pollay-d-Lowsley 28,859-64. 

Tanka and ponds, 8OOp8 for, in Derar, elltent. Korde (319). 
rncertainty of income, Pollard-Low.lell (133), 28.944-6. 
Ctilisation of surplus rainfall, proc_ demonstrated at Poona Agri

~ultural Ellhibition. 1926. should be studie8 by agricultural officers in 
Derar. SaAotwobudhl (461). 

Watercour&e8, difficulty of obtaining, Pollay-d-LoIl'.ll'lI (133). 
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INDEX. 

Irrigation-contd. 
:WELLs: Dubey. (103). 

Advice to cultivators not considered necessary, Pollal'd-Lowsle!l 
28,872. . . 

COllBtruction, Government assistance, proposal, Pochory (517), 
33,059. . 

Experiments made, Sehora district, but impossibility of, on large 
scale owing to nature of soil, Pwnde 33,197-200, 33,493. 

Geological survey desirable, Korde (319). 
Improvements proposed, Dubey (103). 
Investigation of subject by specialist, proposal for, Pl1lmen (28), 

27,592-3, 28,107-9. 
Nl8.ture of Polla:rd-Lowsley 29,073-7. 
Persian wheel, pensonal e~perience, Dubey 28,462-9, 28,612-5, 28,679, 

28,724-5. 
Personal experience, A.manat A. Ii 31,638-42, 31,717-22; Pochory 

32,901-2, 33,061-4, 33,067-8, 33,113-5. 
Personal experience, and failure to obtain sufficient water, KOTde 

30,717-23, 30,751-6, 30,765-9, 30,805-8. 
Position re, Plymen 27,959-77. 
J?rovision of, in Berar, need for, and suggestions re, Sahasrabu,dh 

(460-1), 32,428. 
P1J,Cca: 

Construction, temporary staff for advice in, could be engaged if 
necessary, Pollard-Lowsley 28,874. 

Question of a department to deal with, Pollard-Lowsley 
28,989-91. 

Purchase of 'pump and engine on hire purchase system desired, 
Sahasrabu,dhe 32,429-30. 

Saline efflorescence, proposed resting of soil in areas with, Plymen 
(28). _ 

little Scope for, except in river beds, Pollwrd-Lowsley 28,869-73. 
Sinking of, not understood by people and work should be under

taken by Agriculturel Department, Dubey 28,678, 28,717-23. 
Tube, geological conditions not suitaMe for, Plyme1/, 27,963-73. 

Wells and lifts, improvement needed, Dubey (107). 
Wheat irrigation not anticipated, Pollard-Lowsley 28,846-7. 

IRWIN, C. J., C.I.E., I.C.S., Commissioner, Jubbulpore Division: (342-347), 
31,053-31,400. 

ADMINISTRATION: 

Industries, Advisory 'Board of, functions, 31,324-5. 
Meteorological Department, reliable monsoon reports, would '11& 

advantageous, (343). 
Railways, need for feeder roads, 31,141-4, 31,148-50. . 
ROads: 

Attitude of District Boards, 31,121-2, 31,253-9, 31,328. 
Construction of, from loons, proposal, 31,068-70, 31,096-100, 

31,151-6. ' , 
Control of, 31,170-3, 31,302-4~ 
Feeding railways, need for, 31,141-4, 31,148-50. 
Improvement of co=unication, importance of, for cultivators. 

(343), 31,092-5. 
Inadequacy of facilities, Jubbulpore district, and lack of 

money the cause, (343), 31,252-9. 
Toll system not in force, 31,155-6. 
Village: 

Bad condition, 31,135. 
Difference between wheat growing tract and rice and cotton 

growing tracts, 31,243-4. 

AGRICULTURAL DRPARTMENT: 
Assistants, relation to Deputy Olmmissioner, and proposal, 31,27O-L 
Services satisfactory, with resources at disposal, (343). 
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~NDEX. 

IRWIN, C. J.~OfI,td. 
AGRI01JLruBAL INDBBTlIDNB88: 

CaU8M of, (343), 31,350-2. 
Oredit, sources of, (343). 
Mea.suree for lightening burden of debt, (344). 
Moneylender, desire to remain on books of, (343), 31,072-4. 
Removal of: 

by Oonciliation methodt previous effort, 31,343-5. 
Poasibility of, by 8teaay thrift, 31,346-7. 

Repayment, causes preventing, (343). 
Right of transfer of holdings, restriction not advocated except in 

very backward tracts, (344), 31,34~0. 
Usurious Loans .Act, more free applioation of, proposed, (M4). 

AGBlCULTURAL INDU8TRIII8: . 
Caste objections, (345), 31,088, 31,101-9, 31,236-42, 31,320.7 
Cultivators bave large amount of spare time, 81,192-5. 
Fishing, 31,111. . 
Fruit groWIng, diJliculty one of capital ra.ther than caste pl'ejudice, 

31,110. 
Industrial concerns, removal to rural areas, spare time work only 

on agriculture, suggestion not a.pproved, (346). 
Intensive study of rural industries, no industry in Central Pro

vinces known of, which would repay, (848). 
Preparation of agricultural produce for coDSumption, objections 

to establishment by Government, (345-6). 
Rope making for home use mainly, 3112-3, 81,189-91. 

AGBlCULTUlI.AL LABOUR: 
Proportion of cultivators and labourers, variation in, 31,211-8. 
Seasonal migration, (346). 
no Surplus, (346). 
Uncultivated land (large areas) better dealt with by settlement 

with cultivators than by importation of labour to work under 
local capitalist, (346). 

AlflllAL HU8BANDRY: 
Bad condition and lar~e number of useless cattle, 81,117-8, 31,231. 
CaBtratioDB, increase In number largely due to introduction of 

Italian method, 81,816-7. 
Cattle breeding industry in Mandla formerly, 8116, 81,223-5. 
Feeding of cattie, inooequacy of, owing to apathy, 81,282-5. 
Fodder, no scarcity ~n Jubbulpore Division, 81,166-9. 
Grazing: 

Grasa borders in tilled fields, genera.lly negligible, (345). 
Overstocking of common pastures, (345). 

Remedy prevented by prejudicq agaInst elimination of unfit 
cattle, (345). . 

nay from Government forests, supply a.vailable and need for 
utilisation of, (345). 

Importation of cattle, 81,116. 
Interest of landowners and cultivators in, will only result if profit 

to be made, (345). 
Jubbulpore Division, position as regards cattle, 81,219-25; 
Lack of interest in, on the whole, 31,114-9. 

CAPITAL, proposed measures for attracting, (346) 
Co-oPlIRATION: 

Oredit system, development of, deeirable for smaner cultivators, 
(343). 

Development must not be too quick, (346). 
CRops: 

Dam&ge by wild animals: 
Extermination the only real means of prevention, (344). 
Extermination of wild boar should be possible with proper 

organisation, (344), 31,077-81, 81,355-6. 
Fencin!!:, an unecouomic palliative only, (344). 

Food, 81,161-6. 
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IRWIN. C. J.-contd. 
Caops-contd. 

Seeds: 
Distribution: 

Methods, 31,267-8. 
through Seed farms or arrangements with large cultivators 

to grow pure seed in Jubbulpore Dirision, and extension 
of methods desirable, (344). 

Improvement, good work being done by department, 31,266. 
Loans of pure Seed, system, 31,268-9. 

CULTIVATED LAND, value of, 31,28().2. 
CuLTIVATION, variation in quality in different districts, and question 

of reasons, 31,196-210, 31,245-6. 
DBlION8TRATION AND PROPAGANDA: 

Adoption of expert advice by cultivators, requirements for, (343). 
Field demonstrations: 

Co-operation between ofIicials of Agriculture and Revenue 
Departmentsl importance of, (342-3), 31,066, 31.29"J-5. 

Effectiveness or, suggestions for increasing, (342-3). 
DISTRIC'Il BOARDs: 

Ceases: 
Amalgamation of, in Central Provinces, 31,121-2, 31,175-7. 
Extra levied in seme districts, 31,123-9. 

Expenditure on schools greater than on roads, a nd roads considered 
of first importance, 31,091-5, 31,120. 

Interest in rural matters, extent of, 31,329. 
Revenue, proportion givE'u to, 31,174. 
Roads, attitude re, 31,121-2, 31,253-9, 31,328. 

EDUCATION: 
Adult, in rural areas, means for popularisation of, (342). 
Agricultural : 

College: 
Graduates special concessions and grants of un3ssignE'd 

culturabie land to. experiment might be tried, 31,289-91. 
Practical work, 31,373. 

Demonstra.tion plots managed by Department, probable value 
of, (342). 

suitable Teachers, importance of, (3-12), 31,287. 
Female, advantages to be derived 31,368. 
Illiteracy, relapse into, absence of suitable literature probably one 

cause, 31 337-8. 
Nature study, valuel~, (342). 
Primary: 

not Compulsory .. Jubbulpore division, 31,336. 
no Fees chargea, 31,1~. 
Leakage between first and fourth dasSE's, causes of, SI,3a0.5. 
Literacy should be first objective, 31.~. 
Sweepers and waterearrie1'8 not provided, 31,341-2. 
Time spent by teachers in trying to obtain attendances, 31,335. 

School farms, valueless, (342). 
School plots, valueless, (342). 

FBBTlLISERS, use of cowdung as fuel, methods of discouraging, (344), 
31,352. 

FINANCIII: 
Imperial Bank, system of advances against produce, (343). 
Tocco", loans: 

Allotments, no refusal known, 31,353-4. 
tbrough <Jo.operative societies not desirable, 31,307. 
Elastic system not possible to any extent, 31,30fM). 
Extension of system, objections to, (343). 
Failure to take up, owing to desire to remain on books of 

moneylenders. (343), SI,079A. 
Issue. little delay 31,180. 
little" Leakage before reaching cultivator, 31,178-9. 
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IRWIN, C. J.-eOfttd. 
Fo.urI: 

AHorestation in village area, expense prohibitive, (346). 
Baled ha:r from, Berar, experiment made but non-succeBB of, (346). 
Deterioration .from excessive grazing doubted, in Central Provinces, 

(346), 31,(J89..90. 
Firewood and fodder supplies, (346). 
Grazing facilitiee fl. preservation of reserve of timber, (346). 
Working plana, new eetablishment for drawing up and revision of, 

(346). 

HOLDING8, CoN80LIDA110Y: 
Compulsion, BOme power of coercion desirable, (346). 
Co-operation euggeeted as melUllli of, (344). 
Legislation that no contingent interest should interfere with, desir

able, (344). 
Obstaclee in way of, (344). 

~s, measuree for inducing adoption of improved, (344). 

InODCA1'Jl(G LIQUOR AlIJI DRUGS, decreasing consumption, 31,283-5. 

18810A110Y: 
long term Agreement system, compulsion on remainder of occu

pants if four-fifths agree to come under, (346). 
Jnbbulpore Division, qutllltion of scope for, 31,184-8, 31,273-5. 

i.L"{D TBsuU, cultivating tenure, cla_ of, 31,158-60. 

LurDLOBDS, Absentee, 31,157. 

lIA.u:rING, difficulties owing to inadequate communications, 31,137-50, 
31,210. 

PU8L1C Hu.Lm: 
Dispensaritlll : 

Pi acing under Publio Health Department and not under 
Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, question of, 31,376-8. 

Touring, 31,182. 
Private practitioners, subsidising of, in rural areas, 31,183. 

R&8ZABCJ1 as Central subject, probably desirable, (343), 31,200-1. 

~ DIIPABT1O.."{T: 

Comm*ioners : 
Deputy, responsibilities with regard to agriculture and economic 

development, 31,057-8, 31.aoo-72. 
Responsibilities With regard to agrin!~ure and economic develop

ment, 31 1065-6. 
In8pecton, agrICultural trainingt value doubted, 31,247-51, 31,297. 
Lower grade officers, agricultural graduates as, would be approved, 

31,299-aOO. 
Organisation under malguaari aettlement, 31,06().1. 
Rents BYlltem of fixing, 31,379. 
Tahsiidan, IIhort COUr&e in agriculture might be uaeful for, 31,297-8. 

SoILB) EaAl gr_, deterioration of land owing to, JubbulpGreDivision, 
ano meMUres taken, (3M), 3~,262-5, 31,aos.9. 

STA11811C8, collection methode in Central Provinces Bufficiently accurate, 
(3;17). 

VnEllDlABY: 
Apathy of District Councils, 31,310-19. 
Contagiou8 diseases: 

Examination of herds coming in from Native States desirable, 
(345). 

furtber Legialatioll Dot considered pOll8ible, (345). 
Department, sbould be independent if Director of Agriculture a 

technical officer, (344). . 
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IRWIN, C. J.-contd. 
VETERINARY-Contd. 

Dispensaries: , 
Control by -provincial authority, greater efficiency would result, 

(345)', 31,085-7. 
Expansion not adequate (345). 
under, Local (District) Boards, apathetic attitude of District 

Councils, (345), 31,085-7. 
Profits from cattle-pounds- should be applied to, (345). 
Touring, none, but desirable, 31,181-2. 
full Use not made of, (345). 

Local Veterinary Research Institute, need for, (342). 
Outs~de. infectio~, diffi~ulty of dealing with, 31,320. 
Pubhc Interest mcreasIng, 31,318. 
Services satisfactory, with resources at disposal, (343). 
ToUTS by Veterin8XY Assistants, value of, (345). 

WELFARE OJ!' RURAL POPULATION: 
Conditions, variation of, in different districts, and question of 

reason, 31,196-210, 31,245-6. . 
Econom:~c position of cult~vator~i (343), 31,278-9, 31,286. 
EconomIc surveys of typIcal vilages resu:J.ts of, to show that no 

profit possible in cultivation of land, (347), 31,276-7. 
Improvement of health conditions, proposed means of encouraging, 

(346). 
Means of improving, (346), 31,226-35, 31,362-8. 
Physique in rice eatIng and in wheat eating tract, 31,357-61. 

WILD ANnt:ALS, tigel's and panthers, people keen on killing, if possible 
in spite of reduction of rewards, 31,083-4. 

Juar, see under Fodder, under Animal Husbandry and 1tnder Crops. 

Judicial administration, difficulty in cases of auctions of lands, Brahma 
30,106. 

KHAPARDE, B. G., LL.B., M.L.C.,Amroati; (399-408),31,869-31,899. 
Agricultural operations, 31,871~2, 31,875-8, 31,896-7. 
ADMINISTRATION: 

Indian staff advocated, (399). 
Meteorological Department, information to Berar Agriculturists 

desirable, (400). 
Posts and telegraph services, inadequacy of, and need for develop

ment in rural areal', (40I). 
Relations between Government of India and Local Governments, 

(400). 
Roads, inadequate facilities in Berar, (400). 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTIID!<il~SS: 
Advances by landowners to- tenants, 31,883-7. 
Causes, (401). 
Credit, sources of, (401). 
Damdopat rule, working of, 31,892-3. 
Increase in Berar, (401). 
proposed Measures for lightening burden of debt, (401). 
Moneylenders, system (401). 
Mortgage and sale. objections to restriction of right of, (401). 
Mortgages, facilitation of redemption, proposal for, (401). 
Repayment, causes preventing, (401). 
Usurious Loans Act, applicatIOn suggested, (401), 31,890-5. 

AGRICULTURAl, INDUSTRIES: 
Basket making, (405), (406). 
Bee-keeping, practically unknown in Berar, (405). 
Fruit growing: 

Requirements for su~s _ (405-6). 
Water supply difficulty, (405-6). 

Intensive study _ of rural industries with view to manufacture of 
required tools in India, would be approved, (406), 31,880. 

Lac culture, (406). 
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KHAPARDE, B. G.-eontd. 
AGalcULruUL lNDusTRDls--c:ontd. 

Poultry rearing, (405). 
Prepara.tw,n of agricultural produce for consumption, establishment 

by Government desirable, (406). 
Rope making, (405), (400). 
Subsidiary industries, proposals, (405). 
Time spent by cnltivators on holdings and occupation during slack 

aeaaon, (405). 
AUBICULTUBAL LABouR: 

Berar, training of existing labour preferable to importation, (407). 
Hours of work, regulation by sunrise and sunset and need for 

alteration, (407). 
Reluctance of labOurEll' to leave native plBC4!t. (407). 
Shortage, causes and proposed remedies, (411/). 
Uncultivated land, scheme for settlement on, (407). 

A.xnl.u. HUSBANDRY: 
Bnllocka, working and trotting, proposed development, (404). 
Dairying industry, need for improvement and suggestions, (404-5). 
Fodder: 

Green: 
Absence of, in dry seasons, (405). 
Preservation of, in pits, suggestion, (405). 

Interest of landowners in question, means of encouraging, 
(405). 

ShortGge, reasons of, and proposed DK-asures for overcoming, 
(405). 

Gra7.ing: 
GraBS borders in tilled fields, other means of maintaining cattle 

needed, (405). 
Overstocking of common pastures, (405). 

Improvement of breeds: 
Buffalo, importance of, (404). 
Milch cows, need for, (404). 
Scope forI and suggestions, (404). 

Mineral constituents in fodder and feeding stuffs: 
Absence of, deterioration of cattle olVing to (405). 
Salt duty a discouragement to feeding with salt, (405). 

Cun.u., 1TIl'anB of attracting, agriculture must be shown to be profit
able, (407). 

OIHlPIlBATIVa Ca&Drr SOCIETDls: 
Loans must be advan~ by, to agricnlturists at cheaper rates, 

(401). 
Position of, in Berar, 31,879. 
ReBllOII8 for cultivators borrowing from moneylenders rather than 

from, (401). 
CaoPS: 

Cotton, Bo.tum, experience with, and results of, 31,876-8. 
Damage by loose cattle, (403). 
Damage by wild animals, and prevention measures, (403). 
Improvement of existing crope, examples of, (403). 
Internal measures against infection, (404). 
Protection from external infection, pests and diseases, no effi

cacious methods adopted (403). 
Replacement of crops, proposal n groundnut, (403). 

Om. 'I"IV AYlON : 
Plough, judicious 1188 of, advocated, (403). 
Rotation, systems of, and suggestions, (403). 
Traditional methods, gradual transformation into modern methods 

needed, (399). 
DIUIONBTBATION AND PaoPAUANDA: 

Adoption of expert advice, means of inducing, (400). 
Agricultural sholVs, suggestion for, (400). 
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KHAPARDE, B. G.-contd. 
DEMONSTRATION AND PROPAGANDA-contd. 

Conservatism of Berar peasants and slowness to take in lJEW 
ideas, (400). . 

Field demonstrations, effectiveness of, suggestions for increa3ing~ 
(400). . 

Improvement of practice of cultivators, actual demonstrations th& 
best means, (400). 

Touring lecturers, value of, (400). 
EDUCATION: 

Adult, in rural tracts: 
in Berar, position, (400). 
Mr. Mande's scheme, (400). 
Tapswi Babasaheb Prajanjpe's scheme, (400). 

Agricultural: 
Institutions: 

Needed in Berar, (399). 
One, in each district, advocated as necessity arises, \il99). 

Stimulation of demand for, means of, (399). 
Students, subsequent careers, (400). 

Nature study, as compulsory subject advocated, (399). 
School farms, work on

ii 
should be optional, (399). 

School plots, on sma scale, uselful, (399). 
School started partly for agriculture instruction, control by agri

culture Department and financing by fees, donations and GOVElTn
ment grants advocated, (400). 

Schools, boys overworked in, and course of study should be revbed, 
(399). 

Teachers in rural areas, should be drawn from agricultural cla~es, 
(399). 

FJERTILISERS : 
Ashes, instruction of cultivator in use of, advocated, (402). 
Cattle urine, instruction of cultivator in use of, proposal, (402). 
Cowdung: 

Dung-pits, instruction of cultivator in use of, proposal, (402). 
Use as fuel, difficulty of discouraging owing to absence of 

equally or more cheap and readily obtainable fuel, (403). 
Natural manures, increased use of, preferable to increased use 

of artificial, (402). 
Popularisation of new and improved fertilisers, measures for, (403). 

FINANCE, Taccavi loans: . 
Criticism of· procedure, and improvement needed, (401). 
Supervision of use of loan necessary, (401). 

HOLDINGS: 
Fragmentation problem not serious ·in Berar,. (402). 
Legislation dealing with minors, widows, etc., not necessary in 

Berar, (402). 
Small, certain advantages, (402). 

IMPLEME!~TS : . 
Adoption of, proposed measure for hastening, occular proof and 

demonstration, (404). 
Improvements : 

to enable Automatic regulation of sowing, proposal, (404). 
of India hoe, need for, (404). 
of Tifan, needed, (404). 

Manufacture in India, and proposed encouragement, (404), 31,888. 
New, objection to forcing of, on cultivators, (404). 
Tractors, obstacles to use of, (404). 

bmGATION, need for, in Berar, (402). 
LAND REVENUE; reduction of, only means of assisting cultivator, 31,890. 
LANDOWNElUI, improvement of land, by, discouraged by GovermI'.pnt 

assessment policy, (407-6). 
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KHAPARDE, B. G.--wRtd. 
lIIDDLB-CL488 YOUTH8, means of making agriculture attractive to, (400). 
Ra8&AJICB : 

Department: 
should be Independent of administrative department of Agri

culture, (399). 
Staff, should be Indians, (399). 

into Destruction of cotton crops and tur by worm, advocated, (399). 
Financing of, suggestion for, and proposed charging of fees to 

agriculturists for making nse of results, (399), 31,873-4. 
Scientific staff of Government of India, increase not advocated, 

(400). 
into Scientific value of indigenous theory and traditional meth •• ds, 

extent of scope for, (399). 
SoIL8 : 

Drainage for draining off rain water, need for. in Berar, and pro 
posed measures, (402). . 

Improvement, example of, by erection of bund to prevent sweeping 
away of surface by rain water, (402). 

Land gone out of CUltivation, proposed reclamation measures, (402). 
V.TBRINARY: 

Contagious diseases, objections to legislation, (404). 
Dispensaries, extent to which use made of. and rea.sons for use not 

being great, (404). . 
WnrARII or RURAL POPULATION: 

Economic surveys of typical villages, by Committee on which repre
sentatives of the people a majority, proposal for, (408). 

Improvement of health conditions: . 
Difficulties in connection with, (406). 
Propaganda, need for, (406). 
Typical ideal village, scheme, (406). 

Panchayat Committees, proposal, (408). 
KORDE, Rao Saheb T. S., M.L.C., Landlord, Murtizapur, Akola: (317-320). 

30,679-30,907. 
Agricultural operations, inoome, rent, revenue, etc., 30,758-9, 30,770-6, 

30.790-9. 
Lands let on cash rent and batai system}. ~,757, 30,760-4. 
Ryotwari system of owning land, 30,71_. 
Special farm for conducting experiments, particulars re work, etc., 

30,683-9. 
ADXTh'ISTRATION : 

C<M>rdination between provinces on common subjects advocated, 
(317-8). 

Functions of Government of India' .should be mainly advisory, 
(318). 

Meteorological Department, research on reduction in rainfall and its 
uncertainty, need for, and for wide and regular publication of 
results, (318). 

Postal Service, inadequacy of in rural areas, (318), 30,82S. 
Railwaya, Special facilities and oonC888ion rates for transport of raw 

produce and fodder advocated, (31S), 30,884-5. 
ROads: 

Baluta system, return to, desired, 30,818-9. , 
Fair weather, need for improvement., and Government must 

undertake, 30 747-50, 30,7S0-3, 3O,Sll-7. 
Importance of, lor agriculturists, (SIS). 

Telegraph service, rural areas, ,importance of development, (31S). 
AORlClJ'LTUJUL DBPARTKBN'l': 

Provincial organisation, proposal, (317). 
Service Dot satisfactory, (31S). 

AOIlICtrLTUJUL IND.BT.D~88: 
Causes, (318). 
Credit, sources of, (31S). 
Government Central Banks Oil lines of Co-oper,.tive Banks, proposal 

for, (31S), 30,S74-8. 
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KORDE, Rao Saheb T. S.-wtltd. 
AOBICULrUJI.AL bDBIIt'EDlQIs~td. 

Lending of grain in kind, practice of, 3O/8M-i. 
Measures for lightening burden of debt, propoeals for, (318), 

30,870..5. 
Moneylenders : 

Doubling of loan in one se&8On, (318), 3O,864-S. 
Rates of interest charged by, (318). 
Repayment, re880llll preveuting, (318). 
Usurious Loans Act, need for, and propoeals n, (31&), 30,870-3. 

AGRlcnyUB.U. I:l'o""DUSYIlJES: 
more Intensive study of rural industries desirable, (319). 
Preparation of agricultural produce for consumption, Government 

measures for establishment desirable, (319). 
Time spent by cultivators on holdings and occupation during slack 

seasons, (319). 

ANurA!. Hl1S~"DRY : 
Dairying industry, proposed meaaures for improvement, (319). 
Fodder: 

Dry: 
Grass supply, suggestion for improv(\Jllent of railway 

facilities, (319). 
Insufficiency of, (319). 

Shortage, seasons of, (319). 
TrallSport of, special faci1itiea and concession rates advoca~, 

(318), 3O,88-i-5. 

CAPITAL, at.tracting of men with: 
,steps necessary, (320). 
Sufficiency of land for, on the whole, 30,732-5. 

Co-oPBBATION : 
Agricultural associationa, suggestion for, (320). 
Central Bank, Akol., crisis owing to want of ronda as result of 

bad years, 30,704-11, 3i:!/Tl7-9, 30,802-4. 
Credit movement, desirability of extension, 3O,nS. 

Corro!i: 
Loss on, durin~ preeent. year, 3O,8-...<l6-901. 
&'eum, experience of, 30,79"2-6, 30,902-7. 

CuLTIVATION, intensive, experiments carried out by witness, 30,683-9. 
DJIlIONSYRATIo:s A..'""D PRoPAGA..'""DA, propoaals re, (317). 
EDUCATION: 

Agricultural : 
Practical training, importance of, (317). 
Teachers: 

Omfining of, to agricultural elaS5 with special training of 
methods advocated, (317). 

Difficulty of obtaining right type and need for improved 
training, 30,690-1. 

NatW'6 study, approved, (317). 
Primary: 

Compulsory, in rural areas: 
Failure of, in Akola, (320). 
Raiaing of age limit to 15 ad1'OC8ted, (320), 30,882. 

Free, advocated, 30,880-3. 
Small proportion of boys passing through fourth el&S8, Nason. 

(320). 
Teachers. pay, 30,801. 

Public demand for increased facilities, 30,726. 
Fn;A.~CB: 

Tacc",,"i AdvaDCe8: 
CritiCisms of ustem, (318). 
Procedure shouid he shorter, (318). 
Terms should he according to Deeds, (318). 
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KORDE, Ru Saheb T. S.~ontd. 
HOLDDfOI, conaolidation 01.: 

by Exchange, dame, (318-9). 
StePI being taken by Government, 30,858-63. 

IxPLDluirl, adoption of improved. proposed measures for, (319). 
lNDux CDiTa.u. CorroN CoKJlD'TBB, value of work, 30,694-8. 
IaRIG.t.T1ON: 

Perennial canala in BerarJ proposals for, (319), 30,840-9, 30,879. 
Tanka and ponds, scope lor, in Berar, extent, (319). 
Wells: 

Geological r.urvey desirable, (319). 
personal experience, and failure to obtain sufficient water, 

30,717-23, 3O,751~, 30,765-9, 30,805-8. 
W.'"DOWNBlUl, discouragement of, from carrying out improvements, 

caused by shortage of funds, (320). 
LocAL BO.t.IlD, AKOLA: 

Cess levied for educ&tional purposes and increase in, 30,737-46, 
30,785-9. 

Expenditure on wells, 30,851-3. 
Improvement of fair weather row, work n, but need for funds, 

30,747-00. 
Insufficient. funds, 30,725, 30,736. 
Public d6Dland for better eaucational facilities and better ro&ds, 

30,726-9. 
~INQ: 

Cotton, in Berar, facilities not I&tisfactory and suggestions for 
improvement. (:r..Jl), 30,820.7. 

Grain, in Berar, facilities not I&tisfactory &nd suggestions for 
improvement, (320), 30,823. 

Market CoInmittee, majority of sellers on, advOClLted1 30,827. 
PvBLIC HLu.Ta, drinking w&ter, dearth of, in Berltor, 3u,846. 
RB811ABCB : 

Organisation: 
by Groupa according to soil and climate, proposal, (317), 

30,690-3. 
Bellarate Institute for each Province advOClLted, (317). 

Scientific stall of Government of India. increase not desirable, (318). 
Sou.a, research, proposal n, (317). 
VarJIJI.IN .... y: 

Ancient methods should be studied and systematised, (317). 
Civil Veterinary Department, control by Director of Agriculture 

advocated, (319). 
Dispensaries : 

Expansion not adequate, (319). 
Full use not made of, and reasons, (319). 
under Local (District) Boards, I&tu;factory working of system 

in BOme placed, (319), 30,730-1. 
Transfer of oontrol to Provincial Authority, not advocated, 

(319). 
Indigenous methods, use of (319), 30,809-11, 30,830-9. 
Service not utisfactory, (318). 

W'KL7.t.u ow RUILAL POPUL.t.TION: 
Economic lurveys in typical village by Governmeut, advocated, 

(320). 
Sanitary conditione, inadequate attention paid to, (320). 

Lac culture, .n ufld~r Agricultural Industries •. 

Land Mortllage Banks, .tll "nd~r Finance. 

Land Revenue: 
Berar Land ~venue Code, proposed amendment, Broh1n4 (248). 

29,96.5, 30,102. 
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Land Revenue-contd. 
Burden .of, comparison with other countries Pande 33,530-3. 
Change In date of payment proposed to avoid overflooding of markets 

Dubey (107), 28;496-8, 28,763-71. ' 

DEPAlI.rMENr : 
Agricultural officers should have greater insight into working of, 

Allan 29,730-2. 
Commissioners: 

. Deputy: 
Relations of Agricultural Assistants to and proposal 

Irwin 31 270-1. " 
Responsibinties with regard to agriculture and economic 

development, Irwin 31 057-8, 311369-72. . 
Responsibilities ,with regard to agrIculture and economic 

development, Irwin 31,055-6. 
Contact with Forest Department, Witt 30,331-2, 30 349. 
Lower. grade officers, agricultural graduates as, would be approved, 

Irwm 31,299-300. 
Officers: 

of Assistance to Agricultural Department, Allan 29,674. 
Assistance of Co-operative Department by, suggestions for, 

Brakma (246); Deskpande (302) 30,581. 
Assistance in demonstration work, Plymen 27,904. 
Consolidation of holdings by: 

Impossibility with the ordinary staff, Dyer (157). 
Proposal, Bhargava (428). 

Co-operation of, in connection with field demonstrations, im
portance of, Irwin (342-3) 31,066, 31,292-4. 

Interchange with Agriculturai officers would be advantageous, 
D'Ubey 28,772-4. 

Lectures for, at Nagpur agricultural college, oocasionally and 
question of extension, Allan 29,676-83, 29,790-7. 

Organisation under malguzari settlement, Irwin :UI06O-l. 
ReCruitment to, agricultural qualificatioIll! shdula receive more 

consideration, Powar 28,403-5. 
Tahsildars, s'hort course in agriculture might be useful for, Irwin 

31,297-8. 
Increase as result of consolidation, suspicion must be avoided, Dyer 

(160). 
Inspectors, Agricultural training, value doubted, Irwin 31,247-51, 

31,297. 
Policy; improvements discouraged by, Kkaparde (407-8); Po/IIde (538), 

33,482-4. . ~ 
Suspension and remissions.. ~ower to Central co-operatlve banks or 
. !recommending, advocatea, Brahma (247), 29,954-5. 

Land Tenure: 
Change, need for, Deshpande (303), 30,551-6. 
Cultivating tenure, classes of, Irwin 31,158-60. 
Malguzar system of tenure, evils of, Allan (203). 
MlI4'ket value of tenancy land, D'Ubey 28,689-93. 
Nazarana system, Pande 33,637-40, 33,556-8. 

not Considered to be a cause of indebtedness Deshpande 30 677-8. 
Obstacle to growth of co-operative movement, Trivedi (170), 29,470. 

OcOUPANOY TENURE: 
Co-operative societies no assets owing to, Pande 33,326-38. 
Percentage, Trivedi 29,232. 
Rights, should be transferable after certain period, Bkargava 

32,226, 32,316. 
Rlent system of fixing, by settlement officer, Bhargava 32,~32. 

Acquisition of land with rent as fixed at settlement, Irwm 31,379. 

Landowners : 
Absentee, Irwin 31,157. 
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Landowners--eontd. 
Diecouragement of, from calTying out improvements, factors, PZymllft 

(35); Allan (210); Krwde (320); Khapwrde (407-8); Bharga'IJo (430); 
DtDarkanath Singh (505); Pande (538), 33,482-4. 

Education of, to eenee of responsibilIties as landlords, importance 
of, Allan (208), 29,714-6. 

Intereet in animal husbandry, ,ee that title. 
Large number have no interest in agriculture, Allan 29,86&-6. 

Legislative Council: 
Attitude towards agriculture, Dubey 28,565-9; Bhargo'IJo 32,312-6. 
IneJfectiveness, Pande 33,383-85. 
increasing Interest ill agriculture since Reforms, Plyme-n 27,858-60. 

Leprosy, ,ee umlr.r" Public Health. 

Local Boards, ,ee District or Local Boards. 

Lucerne, ,ee under Crops. 

Malaria, ,ee under Public Health. 

Marketing: 
Commen:ial Gazette :published biweekly or daily in Hindi, dealing 

with ma.rket conditIOns, crop returns, &c., needed, Pochrwy (518). 
Conditions bletter where communications have been improved, Powar 

28,347-9. 
Co-'>perative, ,ee Sale Societies tinder C<Hlperation. 
COTTON; 

Charges, Plumen 28,222-7. 
Commission agents, licensing desirable, Ply men 27,740-l. 
Co-operative societies, particulars re working of, Tri1ledi (171), 

29,289-330, 29,51&-29, 29,573-4; Brahma (249), 29,968-84, 30,143-4. 
Distance of cultivators from markets, Dokra3 32,626-8. 
Facilities not satisfactory and suggestions fOIl' improvement~ 

Korde (320), 30,820-7. 
(kading, need for, lJtcarkanath Singh (503), 32,757-8. 
Improvement, proposals for, Dwarkanath Singh (503). 
Markets, system, Plymen (3). 

Satisfactory in theory but not in practice, PZYf1llen .27,733-4. 
27,743, 28,~. 

PlI88ing of cotton through market and sale elsewhere, Plymen 
27,736-9. 

Personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,~ 31 754-6. 
System and delecte, SahalTabttdhe (467-i!); Dokras (484); 

Dwarkanath Singh (503), 32,74&-6, 32,753-8, 32,884-7. 
Crop (cotton, wheat, ride!,.. oil eeeds) movemente, (2). 
Dalnls, licensing system, reter.on 32,363-.5. 
Difficulties owing to inadequate communications, Irwin 31,137-50. 

31,210. 
Exhibition of Bombay rates, opposition by merchants, Dokra. 32,505. 
F AOILJ'I'IBS : 

Eastern circle, Raipur, P01Dor (93). 
Gada",ara and Kareli markets, not satisfactory, Pochory (517-8). 

33,16()'1. 
Uneatisfactory, P01Car (93); DOkr06 (484). 

GlUm: 
by Co-oI'f'rativ8 mtothoda, scheme, Peter&on (445-6), 32,397-8; 

Pande (537). 
Cultivators', system, BhargatlQ 32,194-210. 
Empret!ll MIlls Co-operative Stores Ltd., system, Peter.on (445-6), 

32,395-6. 
Facilitiee not satisfactory and suggestions for improvement,. 

Ktwde (320), 30,823. 
M.eaaurement .. hould be by weight and not by quantity, Petersoft. 

32,424. 
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Marketmg-contd. 
GRAIN-contd. 

a~stem in 'Berar, Sahasrabudhs {467-8). 
System, defects cf, and proposals for improvement, Peterson 

(442-5), 32,356-65, 32,376-92, 32,403-24; Dwarkanath Singh (503) i 
Pochory. (517-8), 33,162-3. 

Witness' own system, Bhargava 32,187-94. 
Gram, personal experience, Amanat Ah 31,674-5. 
Improvement, suggestions for, Pochory (517); Pande (537). 

INFORMATION TO OULTIVATORS, &0., AS TO MARKET OONDITIONS, OROP 
RETURNS, &0.: 

AdvOCD:ted, Pande .537; DlJkras (484); Dwarkanath Singh (503). 
Magazme or weekly papers, Buggestion, Bhargava (430). 
Proposal, P.owar (93). . 
Rates of main produce in impOTtant railway centres should be 

published on morning of hazar days, Pandeya (127). 
through Special Crop Committees, proposed, Plymen (33). 

Kochias, etc., system of trading and profit made by, Potoar (93). 
Managing Committees in markets, scheme, Powar (93) . 

. MARKET COMMITTEE: 
Majority of sellers on, advocated, Kords 30,827. 
Representation of cultivators advocated but if impossible, representa

tive of Agricultural ~artment would be improvement, Dokras 
(484), 32,503-5. 

Markets on lines of cotton markets, experiment worth trying, Plymen 
28,206-7. 

Municipal Committees, system, Sahasrabudhe (467). 
Overflooding of markets and low prices at harvest times a.nd change 

of dates of payment of land revenue and water-rate suggested to 
avoid, Dubey (107), 28,496-8, 28,763-71. 

Protection of villagers in sale of produce, suggestions for, Pandeya 
(127). 

RICE, Plymen 27,779. 
Defects in, and criticisms of activities of Marwaris, Pandeya (127). 

System, Plymen (2-3). 
Eastern circle, Raipur, Powar (93). 

Transport facilities, improvement advocated, Po war (93), 28,350. 
Vegetables, personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,678-83. 
Village Bania. or malguzar, system of trading and profit made by, 

Powar (93). 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES: 
Cotton, 'Platform scales should be insisted on, Brahma (249), 

29,968-70 . 
. in Grain bazars, difficulty of tampering with, Peterson 32,414. 
Inspection, Sahasrabudhe 32,443-6. 
Multiplicity of, Peterson (442), 32,356-7, 32,373-4/ 32,103-9. 
Munici'Pal measures, law would be approved Peter.,on 32,414-7~ 
Municipal stamping of, Peterson (442),32,413,32,369,32,407, 32,413. 
Standardisation, ruled for, and suggestion, Peterson (442), 32,367-74, 

32,391-2; Sahasrabudhe (468), 32,437; Pochory (518). 

WHEAT: 
Dirt, cause of, Plymen 28,005-8. 
Personal experience, Amanat Ali 31,670-3. 
Personal experience, and inadequacy of prices, Pande 33,321-5. 

Meteorological Department, ses under Administration. 
Middle class and educated men: 

Apprentices, scope for training of, Amanat Ali 31,850-1. 
proposed Measures for encouraging taking up of agriculture by, 

Plymen (26), 27,523-4, 28J41-3; Powar (89)l"... 28,403-5; Dubey (101); 
Brahma (241), 30,150-2; lJeshpande (297); AhapCllTde (400); Dokras 
(479); Pands (529), 33,248-9. 

Unattractiveness of agriculture to, reasons for, Allan (200). 
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Milk, .68 under Dairying industry under Animal Husbandry. 
Moneylenders, lee under Agricultural Indebtedness. 
Mortgages, .tII under Agricultural Indebtedness. 
Muktesar Research Institute, 8/111 under Research under Veterinary. 
Nature Itud~, .ee under Education. 
Oilseeds, ,ee under Crops. 
Onions, 'Illl under Crops. 
PANDE, K. P., representing the Tahsil Agricultural Association, SihoJ'a, 

lubbulpore: (529-039), 33,185-33,658. 
Agricultural operations, and landownership, 33,187-246, 33,304-25, 

33,486-91, 33,494-7. 
ADKIN1STlLlTION : 

Government of India should only deal with activities beneficial to 
whole of Indillo, (529-30). 

Meteorological Department, existence of, little known to agricul
turists, (530). 

Railways: 
Concessions to agricultural produce and live stock, suggestion, 

(530). 
Restraint on export of oertain agricultural necessities might 

be necessary in some C&Se8, (530). 
Roads in rura.l areas, importllonce of, (530). 

AORlcULT"UBoolL DBPAB.TKBN'l': 
Budget, cut in, after report of (}o.operation Committee, 33,358-67. 
Director of Agriculture: 

Indian as advooated, (533). 
proposed Position, etc., (533). 

I,ncreased funds neceasary and question of source of, 33,541-55. 
People have little faith in activities of, 33,387-92. 
Service, improvement since introduction of Reform scheme, (530), 

33,368-77. 
AORlC11LTUBoolL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Causes, (530). 
Conciliation 'Boards formerly, 33,411-4. 
Oredit, BOurces of, (530). 
])amdopat system, 33,286-8. 
Debt per head, increasing, (539), 33,348. 
Inherited debt, insolvency question, 33,449-54. 
Lending 01 money to villagers by malguzar, and rates of interest, 

33,240-1. 
Long term credit, facilities should be established'J530). 
proposed Measures for lightening burden of debt, 530). 
Mortgage and sale, restriction of right of, not vacated as long 

as better facilities not provided, (630). 
Mortgages : 

Non-terminable, objected tol (530). 
Redemption advocated, (530,. 

Rate of interest. statutory limitation would be approved if State 
provided money for agriculturists, 33,242. 

Repayment, causes preventing, (530). 
{lsurious Loans Act of little value, existence not known of, in 

province, (530), 33,283-5. 
AGRICULTURAl. INDUSTRIES: 

Exhibitions, proposal, (535-6). 
Industrial !'Oncerns, removal to rural areas, objections to, (535). 
Intensive study of rural industries, advocated, (535-6). 
Subsidiary industries: 

Encouragemt'nt advocated, and means for. (535), 33,299. 
Experimental work in connection with, should be carried out 

by Governm.ent, (535). 
Industries sU/1:l1:ested, (535). 

Time spent by cultivators on holdings, (535). 
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PANDE, K. P.-contd. 
AGRIOULTtTRAr.. LABOUR : 

AreM not - at- present under cultivation, leasing out of, scheme, 
(536). 

Lab~lI:r saving machines, results from introduction, (537). 
Moblhty' of (536). 
Moving of, from one place to another, objections to system of, 

(536, 537). 
Shortage, canses, (532), (536), 33,295-8. 
little -Surplus of, (536). 

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: 
Brahnl;O-ni bulls, discourag~ment of, should cease, (534), 33,498-9. 
Breeding farms, not 'PaYIng, 33,462. -
Conditions in Jubbulpore and H06hangabad as regards fodder and 

pasture, ·33,464-9. 
Cows, prohibition of slaughter of, advocated, (534). 
Dairying industry: 

Ghi, import and adulteration must be stopped, (534). 
Milk, adulteration with water must be stopped, (534). 

Fodder: 
Dry, prohibition of export advocated) (534), 33,519-29. 
Green, encouragement of growing or, needed, (535). 
Improvement of supply, proposals for, (535). 
Interesting of landowners in question of, means of, (535). 
Juo:r, tried but unable to withstand rainfall 33,235. 
Lucerne,- not profitlllble for draught cattle, 33,236. 
Mineral constituents: 

Insufficient and salt tax should be abolished, (535). 
Manufacture of local salts should not :be discouraged, (535). 

Sann hemp, special concessions proposed t{). encourage growing 
of, (535). 

Shortage, (535), 33,233. 
Silage, personal experience, 33,304-]6. 
Wheat straw, export to United Provinces, (534). 

Grazing: 
Conversion of good pastures into fields, (534). 
Encroachment on village pastures should be severely dealt with, 

(535), 33,526. 
Exemption of land from land revenue proposed, (535). 
GrMS borders in tilled fields, reduction, (534). 
Over-stocking of common pasbures, question of, (534), 33,470-2. 
P·asture land, proposals for maintenancel in Tillages, (535). 

Improvement of breeds: 
Im'Portance of, (534). 
Services of bulls of good breed in group of 50 villages, pro

posal, (534). 
Slaughter of milch cattle and other agricultural cattle should btl 

prohibited, (537). 

CAPITAL, means of' encouraging, (538). 

CO-OPJilRATION : 
Cattle :breeding societies, failure in Central Provinces but should 

be tried again, and suggestion re, (537). 

Central Bank: 
Activities should be confined to education, training and pro. 

paganda 33,403. . ... 
Deposit of money lU, by trustees and DIstrICt CounCIls and 

Municipal Committees should be allowed, (537). 
Local bodies should be allowed to keep money in, (537). 

Credit societies: 
Applications for, and granting of loans, procedure, 33,331-8. 
Audit, 33,402. 
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PAN DE, K. P~ontd. 
fu.o ...... nON-i:Ontd. 

Credit 8OCieti~td. 
more Auditora lIhould be appoiuted and Central Bank not be 

.. ked to bear expense, 33,403. 
Difficulties of, owing to tenancy. system, 33,326..'18, 33,4.55-61. 
more Education of, required, (537). 

Debt per head, increasing, (539), 33,348-52. 
Encouragement of growth. of, proposed measures for, (537), 33,480-1. 
Federation of Co-operative Societies, position, 33,393-98. 
Housing eocieties, State aid advocated, (537). 
Improvement aocietiea, advance of money to, at low rates and 

iiberal number of instalments advocated, (537). 
Insolvency Act, amendment advocated, in order . to protect, 

33,339-41. . 
Joint farming societies, should be tried, (537). 
Joint improvement, legislation necessary, (538). 
Purchue eocieties, establishment advocated, (537). 
Registrar: _ 

frequent Changes, 33,342. 
Powers recommended by Oommittee, objection to, 33,36~7 , 

33,417-9. 
Sale societies, establishment advocated, (537). 
Societiea, rea80n8 for greater 8UOOOllll not resulting from, (538). 
Societies for fighting diseases, establishment advocated, (537). 
Uee of machinery, acope for, (537). 

CRoP8: 
Damage by wild animals, proposed measures for preventing, (532). 
increaaed Fertility of the soils, need for, and methods, (531). 
Fodder, difficulty in connection with, (532)/ 33,411H1. 
Food, aecuring of better prices or increaae In yield, need for, (532). 
Gram, personal experience, 33,214-5. 
HeaV)' yielding food crops1 proposals, (532). 
Improved varieties, high YIelding nature, continuance doubted owing 

to soil, (531), 33,294. 
Introduction of new crops, Government should advance money freo 

of interest for three years to approved and bona fide cultivators, 
(532). 

lIiIture, practice re, (533). 
Protection: 

Internal, cheap methods necessary, and provision to compel 
owners of neighbouring fields to co-operate a~vocated, (533). 

lletbods suggested by Department generally too expensive, (533). 
Rust-resisting wheat produced, (533). 

Rice: 
Personal experience, 33,208-9, 33,228-31. 
TraD8plantation, known about before propagated by depart

ment, 33,371. 
Rotation, second crop giving as good a return as wheat without 

affecting fertility of the soil needed for, (533). 
Bann hemp, for fodder and manure, special concessions for growing 
~ ~nder irrigation, proposal, (535),33,317-8. 

Distribntion : 
through Agricultural Association, (532). 
Certified eeed farmers, 8uggestion rfl supply of eeed to, by 

Government, (531). 
through Government, Court of Wards and certified farms 

advocated, (352). 
by Malguzars to tenants, and rate of interest, 33,243-7. 

Introduction of &elected eeed, good reeults, (531). 
Wheat: 

Oost of cultivation, 33,237-9. 
Penonal experience, 33,211-3, 33,21~7, 33,237-9, 33,494-7. 
Yield, 3.3,216. 
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PANDE, K. P.-contd. 
DElIIONSTRATIONAND PROPAGANDA: 

Demonstration'plots, one for group of 50 villages advocated, (529). 
Success of, in influencing and improving agriculture, (529). 
Success as result of propaganda for selected seed in Siihora tahsil, 

(529). 
Results, suggestion re publioation of, (529), 33,374. 

EDUCATION: 

Adult: 
Night schools, experiment tried hy Siliora Central Bank, 

33,250-5. 
Popularisation by opening night schools proposed, (529), 

33,250-5. 

Agricultural: 
Administration by District Councils, Co-operative 'Central Banks 

and Village Panchayats, with co-ordination by Government, 
advocated, (529). 

Attendances not satisfactory, and reasons, (529). 
Charges should be charged on land revenue, (529). 
as Compulsorysuhject in schools in rural areas, advocated, (529). 
Courses of study, modifications BAlvocated, (529). 
Demonstration farms attached to all Vernaoular middle schools 

and normal schools, advocated, (529). 
Facilities, extension, need for, (529). 
Scholarships, suggestion for, (529). 
Students: 

After-careers, (529). 
Technical knowledge, no steps taken fOor improving, (529) . 

. Teachers in rural areas, should be drawn from agricultural 
cla&es, (529). 

Higher or collegiate: 
Agriculture as optional subject, suggestion re, (538). 
Farm economics should be Studied, (1538). 

Nature study, present system of little practical use, (529). 
Primary schools, practical teadhing in agriculture advocated, (538). 
Rural, must be in conformity with needs of agriculturists, (538). 
Rural primary schools, reasons for small proportion of boys passing 

through fourth class, (538). 

FERTILISERS: 
Adulteration, proposed preventive measures, (531). 
Artificial : 

Experiments made but price too high to be pa.ying and irriga.
tion necessary, 33,218-27. 

Increased use oft soopefor, and methods of encouraging, (531). 
Cow dung, use as fuel and proposed measures for preventing, (531). 
Manufacture in India, need for, (531). 
Materials usable for, export should be prohibited, (531). 
Natural manures

t 
scope for increased use of, and methods of en

oouraging, (531). 
Pop,ularisation of new and improved fertilisers, proposed methods 

• of, (531). 
Prices, reduction necessary, (331). 

FINANCE: 
Land mortgage banks, State aid advocated, (537). 
Long term loans, Government should advance, (530). 
Short term loans, Co-operative credit societies should advance, (530). 
7'accalli loans: 

Delay in granting, (530), 33,262.3. 
Gran.ting of, through co-operative societies proposed, and scheme 

for, 33i 264-82, 33,353-4, 33,420-48. 
suggestea Modifications and improvements, (530). 
Obstacles to greater use of, (530), 33,408-10, 33,437. 
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PANDE, K. P.-cOfltd. 
FousTs: 

AJforestation, no need for further operations, (537). 
Cultivation of hetter fodder crops on systomatic lines advocated, 

(537). 
Grazing: 

Facilities, increase advocated, (537). 
Minimum rate should be charged, 33,502. 
Provision of facilities by malguzars, 33,504-14. 

Leasing of area8 for cultivation, cattle breeding and dairying pur-
POll66, proposal, (537). 

Roads, construction advocated, (537). 
Beeds of superior kinds of grasses should be supplied, (537). 
Eloil erosion due to deterioration of forests, not marked in Central 

Provinces, (537). 
full Use not being made of, for agricultural purposes and pro

posals, (537). 

HOLDINGs: 
Consolidation: 

Compulsory, legislation necessary for, (531). 
Difficulty greater than in Punjab, 33,292-3. 
Obstacles in way of, (531). 
Voluntary, SU0ceB8 doubted, (531), (537), 33,289-93. 

Legislation necessary for extending right of pre-emption, (531). 
Tenancy and Land Revenue Acts, changes needed, (531). 

IVPL.VENTS : 
Adoption of improved, proposed measures for hastening, (533). 
Distribution and sale by Co-operative Societies and local bodies 

suggested, (533). 
Manufacture: 

by Govornment at Central workshop, proposal, (533). 
Private firms should be encouraged in, (533). 

Obstacles in way of increased use of machinery, (533). 
Ploughs and bakhan worked by power, supply by Government on 

contract system, proposal, (532), 33,300-3. 
Repairing facilities, need for, (533). 

IlfPBOVIIHI!NTS, discouragement of owners of a~ricultural lands from 
carrying out, by Government land revenue polley, (538), 33,482-4. 

IBBIGATlOlf : 
Tanks, facilities should be supplied at low rates, (532). 
Waterrate&J 1early increase of, detrimental to commercial crops not 

fully established, (532). 
Well, experiments made, Sehora district, but impossibility of, on 

large scale owing to nature of soil, 33,197-206, 33,493. 

LAND "VBIIll'B, burden of, comparison with other countries, 33,530-3. 

L.um SYlTBV: 
NazaraflO. system, 33,537-40, 33,556-8. 
Occupancy tenure, Oo-operative societies no assets owing to, 

33,326-38. 

LBGJ8LATlVB CoUNOIL, ineffectiveness, 83,383-5. 

LocAL Bo.um, interests mainly IIChools, 83,404-7. 
MARKBTING : 

Grain, oo-operative purchase and srule sooieties advocated, (537). 
Improvement, luggestions for, (537). 
Information to cultivatol'B, &c., a8 to market conditions, crop 

returns, &c., advocated, (537). 
Roadst provision of, in rural areas with light railways, proposal, 

(537). 
Wheat, personal experience, and inadequacy of prices, 33,821-5. 

MJDDLB 0LA811 YOtJTBS, methods of making agriculture attractive to, 
(529), 33,248-9. 
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PANDE, K. P.-contd. 
RESEAROH, increase of scientific staff of Government of India. not 

advocated, (530). . 

SOILS, bunding: 
Encouragement advocated, (531). 
Improvement of soils by, in Jubbulpore ha'VeZi, (531). 

STATISTICS: 

Areas under cultivation, collection by village Patwaris, and 
substitution of another agency would be expensive, (539). 

ArrangelIlent and publication should be cllll"ried out by Department 
of Agriculture, (539). 

Persons should be deputed to study American system, (539). 
Yield of agricultural produce: 

Collection by executive officers, objection to, (539). 
Ta.king only one-tenth acre for experiments, method should bit 

changed, (539). 

VETERINARY: 

Civil Veterinary Department, independence of Director of Agricul
ture not necessary, (533), (534). 

Contagious diseases: 
Legislation not desirable at present, (534). 
Obstacles in way of dealing with, (534) 
Serum, diffioulty experienced in obtaining, (534). 

Dispensa.ries : 
Control: 

by Extra Assistant Directors of agriculture desirableJ (534). 
Transfer to Provincial authority not objected to if Kept in 

touch with local needs, (533). 
Expansion needed, (533). 
Responsibility not realised by Boards owing to dual control 

with Government, (533). 
Touring, little known of, (534). 
full Use not made of, and reasons, (533). 
Veterin'8.1'lY assistants, tra.nsfer to control of local bodies 

advocated, 33,256-61. 
l\Iuktesar Research Institute, relations with proposed· provincial 

insti tu tes, (534). 
for Ordinuy diseases man of lower subordinate service in every 

Revenue circle desirable, (533-4). 
Pamphlets in vernaculars deailing with dilleases and medicines should 

be published, (534). 
Preventive inoculation: 

no Fee charged in rural areas, (534). 
Obstacles in way of popularising, (534). 

Propaganda work should be increased, (534). 
Pro~incial Veterinary Research Institute in each province, pro

posal, (534). 
Sen"ice, improvement since introduction of Reform scheme, (530). 

WELFARE OF ·RURAL POPULATION: 

Economic surv(,ys of typical villages desirable and suggestions f'B 
carrying out of, (538-9>. 

Government financial assistance needed, (538). 
Government scheme of sanitation in rural areas needed, (536), 

33,471>-8. 
Improvement of health conditions, Government scheme and grants 

needed, (536). 
Indian attitude f'8 cleanliness of houses, infectious diseases, &c., 

(538), 3334. 
Pbysical condition of people in different districts, 33,473-5. 
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PANDEYA, PURUSHOTTAM PRASAD, Malguzar, Balpur, Bilaspur Dis
trict: (121Hl), 28,777-28,837. 

Agricultural operations, 28,781-5. 

AGBlCULTURAL INDIIBTBDNBgs: 
Causes, (125). 
Interest, rate of, question of restriction, (125), 28,826-7. 
lIoneylenders, re.trictions on, advocated, (125). 
Mortgages: 

Property should not be allowed to lapse to moneylenders, (125). 
Restriction would be approved, 28,836-7. 

Repayment, causes preventing, (125). 
Rural insolvency, measures for dealing with, advocated, (125). 
Canrious Loans Act, measures for applying, advocated, (125), 28,828. 

AGBICULTURAL INDusTBIB8: 
Be&-keeping, rope-making and lac-culture, adval1tageous if intro

duced successfully and managed by local men, (127), 28,806. 
Charka, importance of, and suggestion ,./1 supply of cotton, (126). 
Factories in every tract controlled by ~erative Banks advocated, 

(127). 
Time spent by cultivators on holdings, (126). 
Vegetable growing, encouragement advocated, (125), 28,778-80-

28.831. 

ANIMAL HUSBANDBT: 
Cows: 

Feeding of, 28.817-24. 
Number decreasing, (126), 28,79~OO. 

Deterioration of cattle, cause, 28,825· 
Fodder, shortage of, (126), 28,800-5. 
Ghi shortage of, (126). 
Milk, shortage of, (126). 

Co-oPBBATION : 
Tendency of officials to consider profits rather than welfare of people, 

(127), 28,807-9. 
Value of, if properly run, (127). 

EDUCATION~ 
Agricultural: 

should be Compulsory subject in Colleges, High Schools, Middle 
Schools and Primary Schools, (128). 

Inducements to take interest in cultivation, (125), 28,778-80, 
28,831. 

Instruction of agriculturists on BOCial economy advocated, 
(125). 

Demand for must be created, 28,796-7. 
Nij;ht schooI's in villages, suggestion, (128). 
Primary : 

Compulsory, apathy of people towards, and means of encourag
jng interest, (128). 

Lapse of boys into Illiteracy, (128). 
Travelling libraries of light literature advocated to keep up 

learning of boys, (128). . 
present Systems, interest in agriculture not encouraged by, (127-8). 
Village Schools, practical agricultural work advocated, (128). 

FINANCB: 
Advances of money and seed to cultivators without interest by 

societies and farms advocated, (125). 
Loane by big landlords on moderate or nominal interest should be 

encolJr8ged, (125). 
Tacra"lli advances: 

Approved, (125). 
llethod of realising, criticislll, (125). 
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PANDEYA, PURUSHOTTAM PRASAD-contd. 
HOLJ>INGi : ' 

Consolidation of: 
Advantageous, (125). 
Opposed by ryot class, favoured by malguzar class, as a rule, 

(125) . 
.!<'ragmentation of objections to, (125). 
Legislation to safeguard interest of minors and widows desirable" 

(125). 
IRRIGATION BY TANKS: 

Bilaspur District (125). 
Extension desirable, 28,786-7. 
Improvement and construction: 

Difficulty of obtaining permission from Superior Proprietors or 
Taluqdars, (125-6), 28,813, 28-832-5. 

Restrictions should be removed and constructors of tanks 
enoouraged, (126). 

MARKETING: 
Protection of villagers in sale of produce, suggestions for, (127). 
Rates of main produce in important railway centres should be pub

lished on morning of bazaar. days, (127). 
Rice market, defects in, and criticism of activities of Marwaris, 

(127). 
Societies should be formed to protect interests of villagers, (127). 

RESEARCH: 
Economy necessary, (125). 
Indian youths should be selected for work, (125). 

ROADS, District Board without sufficient funds for maintenance, Bilaspur 
district, 28,795. 

VETERINARY: 
Dispensaries: 

Placed too far from villages, (126), 28/790-4. 
Travelling, inadequate stock of mediCIne, (126). 

Officers, critiCism of, (126), 28,814-5. . 
Research: 

Economy necessary (125). 
Indian youths shou\d be selected for work, (125). 

Surgeons and subordinate officers, strength should be increased In 
every district, (126). 

WELFARE OF RURAL POPULATION, suggestions for improvement of health 
conditions of villages, (127). 

Paper pulp and paper making, see 'UndeT Agricultural Industries. 
PETERSON, H. H., B.A., Secretary, Y.M.C.A., and President,t The Empress 

Mills Co-operative Stores, Ltd., Nagpur: (442-446), 32,555-3:.1,424. 
EMPRESS MILLS Co-OPERATIVE STORES, LTD.: 

Grain JIlarketing system, (445-6), 32,395-6· 
Sources of grain, 32,399-40l. 

MARKETING: 
Dalals. licensing system, 32,363-5. 
Grain: 

by Co-operative methods, scheme, (445-6)l 32,397-8. 
Empress Mills Co-operative Stores, Ltd., system, (445-6) 

32,395-6. 
in Gani or market: 

Improvement, suggestions for, and sale by auction pro
posed, (442-5), 82,876-92, 32,422-4. 

System, and defects, (442), (443-5), 82,356-65, 32,382-·90, 
32,403-21. 

Measurement should be by weight and not by quantity, 32,424. 
Weights and measures: 

ill Grain bazaars, difficulty of tampering with, 82,414. 
Multiplicity of, (442), 32,356-7

1 
82,373-4, 82,403-9. 

Municipal measures, law wou d be approved, 32,414-7. 
Municipal staJllping of, (442), 32,369, 32,407, 32,413. 

Standardisation of, need for, and suggestion, (442), 82,367-74, 
32,891-2. 
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IN))EX. 

PLYM EN, F. J., I.A.S., Director of Agri(Jlllture: (1-35>" 1/7,453-28,314" 
(88 i-88 ii). 

Evidenl-e agreed with, POWflIr 28,320-1. 
Training and past appointments, 27,454-5. 

ADJIlNISTBATION : 
Advisory Board in Agriculture, 27,558-Gl, 27,580-1, 27,608-9, 27,858. 
All-India legislation on agricultural matters, Government of India 

should have at its disposal some advisory organisation, (27). 
Board of Agriculture, Central, no force behind recommendations, 

28,270. 
Board of Agriculture, Provincial, functions, 27,91,5.6. 
C~ordination between provinces: 

Bureau for summarizing of work, to be maintained by Central 
Government, proposal, (27), 27,547-50, 28,182-4. 

Financing of oertain schemes by Central Government, proposal, 
(27). 

:Meteorological information, improved methods would be welcomed, 
(27), 28,185-7. 

Railways: 
Examination of rates, desirable, (27), 27,551-61. 
Provision considered satisfactory, 27,562. 

Roads in paddy tracts, condition of, 27,776-8. 

AOBIOULTUBAL DEPAlITHENT: 
Agricultural Bacteriology section, proposal for expansion, (25). 
Agricultural Engineer: 

Functions, 27,948-58, 27,962. 
Post at present vacant, 27,457, 27,944. 
proposed Status and functions, (30). 

Budget, and increased sum that could be spent, 28,216-21. 
Budget procedure, 27,606-9. 
Cotton/aid more attention to than other crops, 27,861-5. 
Deman for eervices of, by cultivators, increasing, 27,658-9. 
Directors of Agriculture: 

Qualifications required 28,130-2. 
Relations with Oivil \reterinary Department, (30). 

Distribution of work, (9-10). 
Extra Assistant Directors, functions, etc., 27,458. 
Horticultural section proposed strengthening of, (32). 
Lectures to young omcers of various depa.rtments on rural economy, 

27,725-9. 
Organisation, 27,457-60, 27,897-8, 28,115-20. 
RelatiollAl with Irrigation Department, 27,578-82, 27,586. 
Results of work, 27,866-70. 
IIpecial Statistical Officer and Economist should be added to staff, 

and proposals re status, etc., (25), 27,500-3, 27,537. 
Subordinate servi(,e8: 

Initial pay, 28.176. 28.179. 
Organisation, 27,459-60. 

Superior Service, opinion re training, 27/845-6. 
Unirrigated areas attended to equally with irrigated, 27,528-30. 

AOBIOULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS: 
Alienation of land from cultivating classes, 27,757-60, 28,295-7. 
AMistance to cultivators through lIgencies such as Land Mortgage 

Banks, proposal for, (28), 27,564, 28,106. 
Oau_ of, (6). 
Credit: 

Effects of system of obtaining, (8). 
80ur('& of, (6-7). 

IA>l!:islation on linea of Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, required, 
(28). 

Tvpes of loan and rates of interest, (7). 
Whole time offiN'r, appointment proposed, for dealing with, (28). 

27.564-9, 28,106. 
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INDEX. 

PLYMENj F. J.-contd. 
AGRIOULTURAL mDUSTlUES: 

I'ntensive study of rural industries necessary before steps taken for 
improvement, (32), 27,704. 

Lac culture, (32), 27,702-3, 28,05l. 
(32). 

improved Lay-out and sanitary conditions of villages, scope for, 
(32). 

Poultry farming, (32). 
Preparation of produce for consumption, a matter for private 

enterprise, (32). 
Removal .of .industrial concerns to rural areas, advantages and 

disadvamtages, (32). 
Rope-making, prospects, (32). 
Rural employment, increase of, improvement of whole agricultural 

position only measure necessary, (32). 
Sericulture, unsatisf.actory results, (32). 
Vegetable and fruit growing encouragement, proposals for and 

and steps taken, (32), 27,697-70l. 
AGRIOULTURAL LABOUR: 

Emigration, (4), 28,073. 
Migration to cotton tract, (5). 
Migration to wheat area, (4-5). 
Ryotwari villages, (33). 
Seasonal migration, (32). 
Shortage: 

and Causes, (3-4, 4, 5, 33), 28,069-72. 
Means of overcoming, (33). 

Wiages, (4) . 
.ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: 

Cattle breeding societies, Province not yet prepared for, (34) , 
28,110. 

Dairying: 
Breeds used, 27,676-8. . 
under Deputy Director in charge of Animal Husbandry and 

Principal of Agricultural College, 27,67l. 
Improvement: 

Desirable and possible on co-operative lines, (31). 
Improvement of milch animal necessary for, (31). 

Milk: 
from Buffalo'll. cow, 27,673-5. 
N agpur system, 27,67Z-3. 

Produce, consumption by cultivators and physical effects, 
27,697-94. 

Excessive number of inferior cattle, 27,934. 
Fodder: 

Baled grass: 
probable Demand for, (33), 27,719-24. 
Reserves, extension of system, suggestion, (31). 

Cakes, use of, 27,817-21. 
Feeding of cattle during periods of scarcity, 28,19Z-5. 
Green, absence of, in dry seasons, (31). 
Growing of crops: 

Cultivators might be persuaded to take up, if economically 
. sound, 27,683, 28,199-200, 28,202. 
Remission or reduction of revenue for, question not con

sidefi)d, 27,695. 
;Mineral constituents, absence of, research in central institute 

and provinces desirable (31). 
Position re, (18). 
Problem of, (20). 
Shortage, periods of, (31). 
Operntions, results and prospects, (88i-88ii). 
Sillage, need for careful investigation, 27,684-6. 
Supply of dry fodder: 

Deficiency in cotton country sometimes, (31). 
Sufficiency in tracts where wiheat and rice main crops, (31). 

Supply, proposals for increasing, (20). 
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PLYMEN. F. J.-cOfltd • 
.AJnvAL HusBANDBy--contd. 

Forest &resa for cattle breeding, proposal, (33),27,718, 28,201. 
Grazing: 

Area available, statistics, (31). 
Grass borders in tilled fields, cutting down 'of area, (31), 

28,196-8. 
Opening of additional forest areas for, not desirable, (31), (:la). 
Overstocking of oommon pastures, (31). 

Importance of improved live-stock, (18). 
Improvement of breeds: 

Extension of work, need for and proposals, (19-20). 
Measuree to be undertaken by Department, 27,794-800. 
Particulars ,., operations, (19), 27,679-82. 
Proposals framed for. (30). 

Improvement in cultivation dependent on improved cattle, (18). 
Landowners' interest, means of increasing, (32). 
Statistics, (18). 

o...PITAL, means of attracting, (35). 
CoUNCIL, increasing linterest in agriculture since reforms, 27,858-60. 

CcMIPBJI.A'!'JOIf : 
for Betterment of village life, need for) and suggestions, (34). 
Cattle Breeding Societies, little scope tor, (34), 28,110. 
Control of Oo-operative Department by specially trained whole

time officer, proposal, (34), 27,745-8. 
Co-operative marketing~ development desirable, (34). 
Credit and Purchase l:Societies: 

Object attained by many, but constant and detailed sn.perviSlon 
necessary, (34). 

Tendency to attach excessive importance to making of large 
profite, (34). 

Useful and proposal for improvement, 27,749-50. 
Joint Farming Societies, extent of scope for, (34). 
Legislation advocated where necessary to compel minority to join 

in, (34). 
Societies for co-operative use of agricultural machinery, future 

for, (34). 

OBoPI: 
Cotton: 

Increase in acreage during last few years, but tendency to 
decrease owing to drop in price, 27,629-42. 

Introduction of improved varieties, (16). 
Roseum, extra profit on, (16). . 
Seed, pure, difficulty of maintaining, (15). 

Damage by wild animals, (29). 
Dangerous plante, compulsory destruction of, proposal, (30). 
Fodder, ex.perimenta with, (29), 27,935-6. 
Groundnut, (16), 28,04a.41. 
Hemp, growing of, but prejudice of SOIllle cultivatoi"s against, 

28,273-7. 
Improvement work, consideration of problem from all aspects, 

27,937-8. 
Introduction of new cropl and varieties: 

Improvement from,! but conditions required for, (15). 
Particular. n, (10). 
Requirement. for suocesa, (29). 

Juar, (16). 
Smut in, me&llurea taken against, (14). 

Money, change over from food crops to, but tendency again to 
re~rt, 27,629-42. 

Oilseeds, nature of, and question of aoreage under 27,810-5, 
28,~4. ' 

Owons, 28,054-7. 
Potatoea, 28,054-5. 



UiDKX. 

PLYMEN. F. J.-contd. 
CBoPlt-COftt4. 

Protection : 
Imported plants might be allowed in ..-ithout in,-estigation or 

fumigation on recommendation of Director of Agri£ultnre, 
(30), 27,663-4. 

Local Departments shonld have more power and responsi
bility, Plvm~n (30). 

Procedure, not; always efficient and takes too long, (30), 
27,~2. 

Rice: 
Introdnction of improved varieties, (16-17). 
Introduction of improved plonghs, and means of dietribution 

from depots, 27,780-8. 
little lIanuring of, 27,763-4. 
Transplantation of, (14), 27,906. 
Yield from Department seed and ordinary seed, comparison, 

27,882-8. 
Seeds: 

Combined Co-operative and seed producing agencies, 27,649. 
Distribution, (I~ll), (15), 27,871-81, 28,OM09. 

through Seed iarmers and question of extension on com
mercial basis. 27,643-9. 

Pure: 
Di1iicnIty of maintaining, (15). 
Measures taken by recognition of seed growers, 28,283-5. 

Seed farms, and percentage of total reqniremenUi supplied 
by, 27,8;9-81, 27,905. 

Seed Cnions, resnlts, 28,286-7. 
Sesamnm, (16). 
Sugarcane, U~ thal titk lIdou:. 
Wat.er hyacinth, destrnction shonld be made compnlsory, (30), 
27,~. 

Wheat: 
Decrea.;e in area nnder, 28,066-8, 28,252-9. 
Importation, 28,2.55-6. 
Impracticability of manuring dry wheat, 28,~OO. 
Improved varieties, (16-17). 
Ploughings, number, 28,247-8. 
Varieties grown, 2I,4.7fj.7, 27,839, 27,99!k.Q()().L 

CuLnv Ano~: 
Double cropping, 27,77~2. 
Dry farming, 28,272. 
Impro,-ement: 

Line aowing instead of broadc85ting of seed, (14). 
Impro,-ementll aa result of extended use of in,-ersion plough, 

(14). 
Transplanting of rice instead of broadcasting, (14), 27,906. 

Rotations or mixturea: 
Improvement, extent of scope for, (30). 
Recxlmmendation, 28,O~. 

Tillage systeJns. improvements, (30). 
l>E:Ko~STB4'!'10R' £lO) PaoPAGAR'DA: 

Agricnltural aSo'!!OC"iations, (II), 27,705-13. 
Assistance from District Asaociations, .te., 27,911-4 . 
.!.ssistance from revenue officers, 27,00i. 
Attention paid to, equally with research, 27,526-7. 
through Big landowners, 28,082-7. 
by (''iDema films, (27), 27,651-7. 
Co-operatioo Yith <»-operative Department, 27,650-1. 
Demonstration farms: • 

satisfactory Financial results de&irahle, 28,077-81. 
S~m, 27,892-6. 

Demonstration plota: 
Importance of, (27). 
Organisation of, proposals, (27), ~,2S9-9I. 
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PLYMEN. F. J.-eOtltd. 
DaJlONITIlATIOK A.~ PIlOPAGA . .'.-J)A-cotItd. 

Work carried and satisfactory results, (14-.5), 27.892, 27,896, 
27,899, 28,()8().1, 28,144-8. 

Demoll8trators, class of, training, &c., 27,531-6, 27,889, 28,093. 
ExpeDditure OD propaganda aud research, comparison, 28,~ 

300. 
Field demonstrations, proposals for increasing effectiveness, (2). 
Improvement needed and proposals, 27,525, 27,768, 28,094-8. 
lIethoda adopted, 27,890-6, 27,899-903. 
Records of experiences, exteDt to which iept, and importandB of, 

27,537-45. 
Resulta of propaganda, 28,092. 
Work, (10). 
"'ork easier in cottoD tracts and opening of demonstration plots 

there unneceasary, 27,9fYl. 
EDI7CATIOl( : 

Adult, means of popuiariosing, (26). 
Agricultural : 

on Akola farm, failure, (23). 
Attendances, (26). 
College: 

Affiiliation to University, expectations from, (21-2). 
Course too acieDtmc aud should be more economic, 27,517, 

28,li7-8. 
Oourses, etc., (21-22), 27,939-43, 2i ,951-2, 28,174-6. 
Research workers, too great proportion of time spent on 

teaching, 2i ,504-6. 
&lec:tion of candidates for admission, (26). 
Students: 

After careers, (21), 27,507-14, 27,854-7, 2ii,I00-I. 
Employment OD estates or cattle farms, encouragement 

desirable, 27,509-10. 
COllnes of study, modifications will be carried out when called 

for, (26). 
Facilities, (21-3), (25-6). 
Farm school under constructioD, (26). 
}'armers' attitude towards, (26). 
on GoYernment farms, (23). 
InduC6l1K'nts, prospect of obtaining Government service the main 

inducement, (26). 
in Middle schools, (35). 
Post Graduate: 

Fa(·ilities. provision not adyocated until prospect of posts, 
~,264-.5. 

E'tudenta going abroad for, 28,262-3. 
lliddle School, Po .... erkhera, record of students being kept, 

27,520-2. 
in lliddle achools, (35). 
in Rural Vernacular achools, (23). 
Seasonal classee, (23). 
Studenta : 

Soune of, (26). 
Subsequent training, (26). 

TUMen, frcm agricultural classes, cnly, rule not advocated, 
(26). 

'{'niversity, (21), (25-6). 
Vocational schools, experiments and resnlts, (22-3), 28,301J14. 
I'eotmal farm students under bond to tako up employment as 

tea<:'hen, (:a6). 
growing DPmand for, among cultivatol'l! for rons, 28,312. 
F:al"ulty of .\griculture, 28.062-4. . . 
httle Inftu.>nC8 on agnrultural effiCIency or deSIre to take up agri-

culture, (34-5). 27,751-4. 
Low caste attendan('6 at schools, 28.2"28-:n. 
Nagpur l·ni ....... rsity. Chair in Rnral Eronomics, desirability 27 515-7_ 
Nature 5tll<l,., opinion f'~, (26). ' J 
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PLYMEN. F. J.-contd. 
EnuoATIoN-contd. 

Rural: 
Onnpulsory.t 'Would be more acceptable if subsidiary industry 

taught, (<15). 
Elasticity necessary, (35). 
general Policy/ (22). 
Small proportIon of boys in primary schools passing through 

fourth class, explanation, (35). 
School farms: 

Necessary in sOOools where agriculture taught as a vocation, (26). 
Valueless for young boys, (26). 

School plots, opinion re, (26). 
FERm.ISERS : 

Ammonium sulphate, increased nse of, for cotton at Hoshangabad, 
(29). 

Artificial : 
Increased use of, oSOOp6 for, (29). 
Investigations, (29'). . 
Price, importance of reduction, (29). 

Bonemeal: 
EXiport, 28,030-1. 
not Used to any large extent, 28,030-1. 

Bones, grinding up of, and use in Province desired instead of 
export, 27,617-22 . 

. C)wdung, use as fuel: 
Attempt~ to encourage use of firewood in place of, and failure, 

Fu~(depots/ establishment of, in Chhattisgarh Division, 27,624-8. 
Means of discoura.ging, (29). 
Question very serious, 27,623. 
Use of cotton stalks instead,t.. extent to which possible, 28,032-3. 

Experiments being carried out, <r( /765. 
Fraudulent adulteration, preventIon of, measures, (29). 
Increased use of, economic question in connection with, 27,610,27,614. 
Karwnja cake, places where use of, increased, (29). 
Natural: 

Compost-making experiments, 27,613, 27,615-6. 
Increased use of, scope for, (29). 

n~ Natural deposits usable as, 28,052-3. 
NItrogen: 

Fixation of. from the air, 27,993-8. 
the Limiting factor, 27,611. 

Oil-cake, importance of, 27,617. 
Oil seeds, retention desired 27,816. 
Popularisation of new' fert.ilizers, methods, (29). 
Sann hemp, ·use not developing as quickly as desirable, 277. 
Tilli cake, districts where use of, increased, (29). 

FAlIlINE, none for many years and reason, 27,978-81. 
FINANOE: 

Banking influence, (6). 
Barhi system of loans 27,570-4. 
Provision of much cheaper credit than o"btainable under present 

system not advocated, (28). 
7. accalli loans: 

Issue of, in kind, extension of system desirable, (28). 
Issue, appointment of special officer, proposal, (28), 28,103. 
Remission of interest on instalments when land revenue re-

mitted, 27,576-7. 
Remission, loss on account of~ not believed to be heavy, 28,105. 
Speed the important thing, ~8,104. 
§Ystem and statistios, (8). 
Unpopularity, reasons for, (8). 

FOOD GRAINS, difference in prices in rice or wheat tract and cotton traot, 
28,292-4. 
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PLYMEN. F. J.--eOfttd. 
FOBIIIITe: 

Airorestation schemes near villages, opening for, where fodder and 
fuel supplies acaree and where waste land exists, (33). 

Baled gr&881 experiments in supply of, for staff feeding, (8). 
Cattle-breeaing areas, proposal, (33), 27,718, 28,201. 
Department: 

Relations with Agricultural Department, 27,718. 
Young officers, attachment of; to Agricultural Department, 

scheme not considered necessary, but not objected to, 27,726-8. 
Erosion of soil by monsoon rains, and preventive steps alivocated, 

(33). 
Firewood, encouragement of use of, as fuel in place of cowdung, 

attempts and failure, (9). 
Fodder and thatching grass, supply, (8-9). 
Fuel and other produce, supply to cultivatol6, (9). 
Planting of shrubs or trees by cultivators, doubted, 27,730-1. 

FBvrr GROWING: 
Prospects, 28,045-50. 
Position re, 27,801-6. 

HOLDINGS: 
Consolidation: 

ImportaDce of, 27,715-7. 
Labour problem would be affected by, (4). 
LegislatIon necessary, 28,214-5. 
Obstacles in way of, (2). 
Position re, (2), 28,208-13. 
Special legislation and special staff needed, (2). 

Fragmentation~ serious problem only in Ohattisgarh Division, (1-2). 
Small size of, arawback of, 27,523-4. 

lxPLBlO.VrB : 
Agency for supply of, (17) 
Improved: 

Extension of use of, statistics, (17). 
Methods for increasing adoptIon of, (30). 

Improvement, work carried out, (13). 
Manufacture by Indian firms (17). 
Timber for, no difficulty in obtaining, by ryots, 27,789-93. 
Types sold, (17-18). 

IlU'BOV&XIl:'ITS, discouragement of landowners from carrying out, due 
to general lack of interest, (35). 

IND~ CBSTBAL CoTTON COl(XITTEB, representation of cultivators on, 
27,463-6. 

IBlUGU"ION : 
Department, relations with Agricultural Department, 27,578-82, 

27,586, 27,827-9. 
Extension necessary in northern psrt of province, (28). 
Facihties 27,824-6. 
Minor achemes, ecope for 1. • but difficulty in connection with, and 

propoeal, 27,58&-92, 27,51*4-5. 
ReQUIrements of various crops, investigation. being carried out, 

2~,584-5. 

Tanka: 
Extension desirable, (28). 
Particulars re, 27,984-92. 

Wells: 

6:1797 

InvMtigation of subject by specialist, proposal for, (28), 
27,592-3, 28l,107-9. 

Potlition re, 2/,959-77. 
Saline emore_nee, proposed resting of soil in areas with, (28). 
Tube, geological conditions not luitable for, 27,963.73. 
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MA.B.KBTlNQ : 
Co-operative, development; desirable, (34). 
Cotton: 

Charges, 23,222-7. 
Commission agents, licensing desirable, 27,740-1. 
Markets, system, (3). 
i\Iarkets, system satisfactory in theory but not in practice, 

27,733-4, 27,743, 28,203-.5. 
Passing of cotton through market and sale elsewhere, 27,736-9. 

Crop (cotton, wheat, rice, .seeds) movements, (2). 
Giving of information re market conditions through Special Crop 

Committees proposed, (33). 
Markets on lines of cotton markets, experiment worth trying, 

28,206-7. 
Rice, 27,779. 
System, (2-3). 
Wheat, exported, cause of dirt, 28,005-8. 

MmDLl! CLAs8 'YOU'1'H8, mealll! of attracting to agriculture, (26), 
27,523-4, 28,141-8, 28,403-5. 

PuBuc lbJ.u.TH: 
Drinking water: 

Improvement, must be financed along with general impro~e
ment of rural areas, 27,756. 

careful Investigation necessary and appointment of special 
officer advocated, 27,755. 

Well boring, work traIl6ferred to Public Works Department, 
27,955--8. 

RESEARCH: 
Agricultnral Bacteriology, proposal for increaood staff,. (25). 
Animal nutrition, central or provincial organisation, que;ltion, 

28,167-8. 
Botanical, work, (11-12). 
Central fund or funds provided by cess on exports of wheat, rice, 

oil seeds and cakes, etc., scheme for, (24-5), 27,461-2, 27,467-9, 
27,830-3, 27,&l7 -52, 28,133-8. 

Chemist, familiarity with work at Pusa and in other provinces, 
27,486-7. 

Co-operation between officers of scientific sections of various pr~ 
vinces, 27,481-2. 

Distribution between central and provincial lDstitutions, question 
of, 27,929-33, 28,154-73, 28,135-8. 

Horticulturist, duties now carried ont by other officers, criticism, 
(25). 

Major crops such as oiIseeds, small millets aud fibres, increased 
attention to, desirable, (25). 

Nature of problems being dealt with, (12), (13), 27,4~, 28,271-81. 
Pusa Institute: 

little Benefit to Provincial Departments, 27,471-4, 27,480. 
Developed before organisation of provincial departments, 

27,470, 27,834-5. 
Development for central research work and post graduate train

ing would be approved, 28,267-9. 
P08t-graduate training, Bending of men to England probably 

more useful, and proposal re, 27,489-99. 
Recruitment to, opinion 're, 28,121-8, 28,153. 
Traiuing at, question of, 27,836-7, 27,839-44, 27,845. 

Scientific staff: 
Particulars 're, and need for increase, 27,921-8. 
Separatioll from teaching staff desirable, 27.922, 27,9"27. 

Soil physics, increased attention to. desirable, (2-5). 
Staff and distribution of work, (9-10). 
Visits of officers 14 oth~r parts of India useful. 27.4S8. 

SCARCITY, relief works during, 27.981-8. 
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PLYMEN, F. J.-contd. 
SOILI: 

Bunding system, (28). 
Chemicals taken away by different crops, work re, 28,022-5. 
Deterioration owing to growth of kanl graBS, and measures adopted 

for dealing with, (28), 27,599-605, 28,026-9, 28,232-3. 
Excess water, co~pera.tion amongst cultivators for removal of~ 

desirable, (28). 
Er06ion, extent of problem, 28,249-51. 
Improvement on some Government farms, (28). 
Resting of, from irrigation, in &fees where 'Wells unsuitable for 

irrigation, (28). 
Retention of moisture, experiments carried out for, 28,271. 
no organised Survey carried out, but certain work being done, 

27,596-8. 
Uncultivated la.nd, a.nd question of encouraging settlement on, 

27,806-9, 28,074-6. 
Waterlogged, drainage proposals, (28). 

STATISTICI : 
Areas under cultivation a.nd crops, sufficiently accurate, in general, 

(35). 
Crop forecasts: 

Extent of responsibility of Agricultural Department, 28,151-2. 
System, 28,234-46, 28,260-1. 

Imports and exports of foods, question of availability, 28,058-61. 
Live stock and implements, reliability of, (35). 
Yield, ~rop cutting experiments needed and increased staff required 

for, (35). 

SUGAR INDU8TRY, Gwr making only, 28,009-10, 28,017 . 
BUGABOAN8: 

Acreage, decrease and rea.son, 27,822-3. 
Coimbatore: 

Cultivation of, 27,778-5. 
Value of, 27,478-9. 

Coimbatore Station, advantage derived from, 27,480. 
Cultivation, improvements in, &8 result of demoliBtration, (14-15). 
new Furnace, benefits derived from introduction of, (15). 
Fertilisers, value of Karanja cake, 28,188-90. 
Introduction of new varieties, (16). 
Rotation, 28,011-6. 
Watering required, 28,019-21. 

VlDTlIRlNARY: 
Civil Veterinary Department: 

Close c~peration with Director of Agriculture desirable, (30) 
Oontrol ·by Director of Agriculture not desirable, (30). 

Staff! increase needed, (30). 
Provmcial Research Institute, need for, (25), (30), 27,853, 28,139-40. 

WBLPABII or RURAL POPULATION: 
Concentration on education, agriculture, rural sanitation and health 

advocated, 27,761-2. 
Economic 6urveys in typical villages: 

Desirable and suggestion f'e method of carrying out, (35), 
28,111-4. 

Work carried out, (35). 
Improvement of hygienic conditions necessary, (35). 

POCHORY, Kaluram, representing the Agricultural Association, Gad·a.r
wara: (516-518), 32.~,184. 

Estate of, and agricultural operations, particulars f'e, 32,897-922, 32,933-
82,942, 32,947-66, 32,988-33,181. . 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTBDNBS8: 
Causes of, (517), 33,166-9. 
Credit, sources of, (517). 
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INDEX. 

POCHORY, Kaluram-contd. 

AGRIOULTURAL INDEBTEDNEss-contd. 
Moneylenders should be bound to give loans at not more than 

settled rate of interest, (517), 32,926-9. 
Moneylending by malguzar, rate of interest, etc., 32,920-22. 
Mortgages of absolute occupancy land, proposed restriction, (517). 
Repaymen~, causes preventing, (517). 

AGRIOULTU1I.AL LABOU1l.: 
Binding of labour to villages; proposal, (517), 32,967-73, 33,010-20, 

33,182-4. 
Shortage: 

Causes, (517), 32,964-6. 
proposed Measures to remedy, (517). 

Wages, rates"32,969-73, 33,080-3, 33,147-8. 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: 

Breeding farm should be started by Agricultural Department in 
every district and bulls be supplied to cultivators on premium 
system, (517). 

Cows, feedmg of, 32,949..55. 
Fodder: 

Juar stalks, use of, 33,109-11. 
Shortage, 32,934..5. 
Silage, personal experience, 32,936-42, 33,021-7. 

Grazing: 
see 01,80 wnder Forests beZow. 
no Land reserved for pasture by cultivators, 33,050-3, 33,089-94. 

CB.OPB: 
Cotton: 

Personal experience, 33,116-21, 33,133-5. 
Yield, 33,042-3. 

Cotton stalks not used as fuel, 33,005-9. 
Damage by jackllJs, 33,044-8. , 
Groundnut, discontinued owing to trouble with jackals, 33,044-8. 
Introduction of, by Malguzar among t.e-nants, 32,913. 
Seeds, distribution, by Malguzar to tenants, and rate of interest, 

-32,914-6. , 
Wheat: 

PeTsonal experience, 33,136-42. 
Yield, 33,040-1. 

DEMONSTRATION AND PB.OPAGANDA: 
Assistance of intelligent cultivators with improved implements, sug

gestion, (518). 
Demonstration of improved implements, proposal for, (516). 

EDUCATION: 
Agricultural: 

Extension of facilities, need for, .in Narsinghpur district, (516). 
Incentives inducing lads to study, (516). 
Institutions, insufficiency, (516). 
Teachers: 

Insufficiency, (516). 
in Rural areas should be drawn from agricultural classes, 

(516). 
Nature study, advocated, (516). 
School farms, advocated, (516). 
School plots, advocated, (516). 

FERTILISERS: 
Cowdung, use as fuel, opening of forests free to agriculturists for 

wood advocated, (517), 32,982-7, 33,002-3. 
Manufacture of some, in India by aid of Government advocated, 

(517). 
Purdhase by Agricultural Department and sale at cost price, pro

posal, (517). 
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POCHORY, Kal ... ~o"td. 
FDU .... C.: 

Long-term adTances by GoTernment at low rate advocated, (516). 
Tacca"i Jo.ns: 

Applications usually granted if request reasonable, 32,924-5. 
in Kind, proposal, 33,069, (516). 
{'lie of Joan, proposed supervision, (1)16), 32,9'23, 33,07~. 

F0IlI!8T8 : 
Grazing: 

FYee, for agricultural cattle proposed, 32,977~1. 
Tax on bu1faloes should be same as on cow or bullock, (517), 

32,943-6. 
Stray catt.le in, from hilly malguzari Tillages, penalty and reduction, 

adYOCated, (517), 32,W6-03. 
G£DdWAlI.A AGUCULTUJI.AL ASIIOClATIOl'r, membership, objects, etc., 33,097· 

33.108. 33.125-32. 
IllPLDIlIl'T8 : 

Adoption of improved implements, propoeed measures for hastening, 
(017). 

lIanufacture in ludia, Government should start workshop for, 
(517). 

1I0t0r tractors uaeful in aome districts, 33,154. 
Taccal!'i loans for, for long terms at low rates desired, 33,056-8. 

:bluGATIOl( . 
Perennial Canala in :Sarsinghpur district, advocated, (517), 32,9~ 

32, 33,031-9. 
Wella: 

Construction, Government assistance, proposal, (517), 33,059. 
Penonal experience, 32,901-2, 33,061-4, 33,067-8, 33,113-5. 

lliaEftIlfg : 
Onnmercial Gasette published bi-weekly or daily in Hindi, 

dealing with market condit.iona, crop returns, &c., needed (518). 
Facilit.iee in Gadarwara and Kal-eli markets, not sa.tisfactory, 

(517~), 33,160-1. 
Grain, defecl8, and 8uggeetions for improvement., (517~), 33,162-3. 
Improvement, communication from interior to central markets, 

should be improved, (517). 
lleuUJ"ft, Btandardiaation necessary, (518). 

ST~.DAIlD or LIVINg, increase, 33, 16~9. 

POLLARD-LOW~LE.Y. Colonel H. de L:I.... O.M.G.,_ C.I.E., D.B.O., Orief 
Englneer, IrrigatIOn: (131-.3), 28,838-~,OOO, (150-1). 

FIUl1"ILI8Da : 
Manure, shortage in certain &reali, (133). 
Sann hemp, obstaclee in way of growing, 28,906, 29,034. 

IIoLDOGI, consolidat.ion, legwation neeeaaary, 28,909-10. 
IIl&IQATIol( : 

-Agreements: 
Guaranteeing ·of eupply, impollBibility of, 29,048-55. 
SOD-renewal if agreemente expire in good year, 28,919-21, 

29,OU-1. 
:SoD-renewed, percentage, 29,081. 
S,stem, nllCe'86ity for, 29 ()()5. 

Canal Deputy CoUecton, ;ivaotage of revenue officers .... 28,926. 
Canala: 

fuller DeTeiopment. anticipated, 28,962-4. 
Working eIpen8e8 only jut covered, 28,942-3. 

Chief Engineer, working under Reyenue .Member· and is aIao 
Secn!'toary to Governmeut., 28,940-1. ' 

ColoDisa~n. Chanda lICbeme, (132), 28,912-11. 
ConsolIdatIon 01 holdinp nece&lary for obtaining full benefit of 

28,909. ' 
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INDEX. 

POLLARD·LOWSLEY, Colonel H. de L.-co'll,td. 
IRRIGATION-contd. 

Construction ,schemes, in Chhattisgarh and especially in Bilaspur 
district\ case for, (132). 

Constructloll of schenles by private persons and charge of rate to 
cultivators, 28,896·9. 

Cost of labour, increll.se since war, 29,023-4. 
Cost of works, interest, maintenance, &c., per acre, irrigated, 

28,931-6. 
Council Committee on, 29,086-93. 
Crops for which required, (131). 
Department: 

Relations with Agricultural Department, 28,875-6, 
Staff and organisation, 28,840. 

Deterioration of irrigated land in certain cases, 28,887·9. 
Development, improvement of cultivation and consolidation of 

holdings necessary for (133), 28,877·9, 28,886. 
Distribution of water, policy, 28,849, 28,852, 29,014-5. 
Districts needing new works, (132·3). 
Duty allowed at outlet, 28,999·9004, 29,056-7. 
Efficiency, extent of, 28,841.2, 29,006-7. 
total Expenditure, and absence of direct return at present, 29,082·5. 
Financial position in regard to works for 1925·26, statement show· 

ing, (150-1). ' 
High cost of works, (133). 
Hydr~lectric schemes, none constructed, 29,061·2. 
IrrIgation Bill, 28,895-6. ' 
little Lift irrigation, and not oonsidered necessary, 28,992·8. 
Mahanadi area, difficulties in connection with, 28,877·9. 
Maintenance, high cost of, (133).' 
Manurial problems of irrigated land, and central research organisa. 

tion might be useful, 28,889.90, 28,906-8, 29,033-6., 
Minor schemes, undertaking of, by cultivators, question of, 28,866-8. 
Minor works, question of scope for, 28,865·6., 
Object of Government works, (131), 28,845· 
Obstacles to extension of, (133), 29,032. 
Officers: 

Extent of touch with cultivators, 28,924.8. 
Short course in Nagpur College, not considered necessary, 

28,929-30. 
Particulars '1'6, (131·3), 28,841-58. 
Private, extent of, (132). 
Productive projects sanctioned, by Secretary of State, two will have 

M be 'relegated to' unproductive list and question of power, 
28;980-3. ' 

Programme, 28,923. 
Projects submitted to Secretary of State, basis of caloulation, 

28 973-9, 281984-8. 
small Propor~lOn only of rainfall 'Ilsed for, 28,969. 
Protective and productive schemes, 28,850-8. 
Rates : 

~n~ractmethod the only satisfactory ~ne, 28,880-2. 
FIxmg of; 28,900-1. ' , . 
Payment by occupier, 'not owner of land,' 28,937.9. 
Policy, 29,025-6. 
Remission system 29,060. " 

Recommendations of Irrigation Commission; extent to which carried 
out, 28,967-8. 

as Reserved subject, not transferred, preferred and reason, 
23.948-58. 

Rioe : 
Agreement system, 28,891·5, 28,959-61. 
Delta requirl"d, 29,011-3. 
Statement of extent to which rice grown and irrigated in more 

, 'important rice growing districts, (131.2). ' 
Silt in one canal only, 28,902. . 
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POLLARD-LOWSLEY, Colonel H. da L.-eontd. 
IBBIOATIoN-contd. 

Sub-aoil water, no Survey made, 29,070-2. 
Sugarcane, works not suitable for, 28,946. 
Surplus water and question of encouragement of use of, for fodder 

crops, 29,037-9, 29,052. 
Tanks: 

Repairs, carried out by Department, 28,902-3. 
Sites, etc.~ 291016-22. 

Tanks and embankments, assistance of cultivators, and pushing of, 
considered a matter for revenue officers, 28,859-64. 

Uncertsinty of income, (133), 28,944-6. 
UnpopUlarity of .. statement not agreed with, generally, 28,918. 
Watercourses, aifficuity of obtaining, (133). 
Wells: . 

Advice to cultivators not considered necessary, 28,872. 
Nature of, 29,073-7. 
Pucca: . 

Construction, temporary staff for advice in, could be 
engaged if necessary, 28,874. 

Question of a department to deal with, 28,989-91. 
little Scope for, except in river beds, 28,869-73. 

Wheat irrigation not anticipated, 28,846-7. 
Juar, diversion to rice hoped for in time, 29,009-10. 

Postal facilities, see under Administration. 

Potatoes, .ee under Crops • 

. Poultry keeping, lee undu Agricultural Industries. 

POWAR, Rai Bahadur TUNDI LAL, B.A. Deputy Director of Agriculture. 
Eastern Circle, Uai.pur: (89-93), 28,315-444. 

Training and past appointments, 28,317-9. 
AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Causes of, (90). 
Credit: 

Restriction not desirable at present, (91). 
Sources of, (90). 

Increasing, 28 431. 
Measures for lightening burden of debt, (90-1). 
Mortgagee: 

Limitation of right of .. not desirable at present, (91). 
Non-terminable, prohibition advocated, (91). 

P&88ing of land from cultivators, 28,343-5. 
Repayment, reaac>D8 preventing, (91). 

AORICULTUJUL INDUSTRIE8: 
Government establishment not advocated, (92). 
more Intensive study advocated (92). 
Soope for.. and irrigation facilitIes and financial help would be 

requirea, 28,421-4. 
Subsidiary: 

Encouragement of, a means of checking flow of labour to 
industrial centres, (93). 

Establishment of, by encouraging industrial concerns to move to 
rural areas, not desirable, (92). 

Obstacles in way of expansion, (92). 
Requirements for successful taking up of, (92). 

Time spent by cultivators on holdings, and amount of idle time, 
(92), 28,362-74. 

AGRICULTUJUL LABOUR.: 
Emplo~'mpnt, extent of, and amount of idle time, 28,360, 28,365-6, 

28,369-74. 
Migration, (93). . . 
Returned after migrating, change in standard of hvmg, 28,425-8. 
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POWAR, Rai Bahadur TUNDI LAL, B.A.-conttl. 

AGRICULTURAL LABOUR-l:onttl. 
Slwrtage, Eastern Circle, a.nd means of remedying, (93), 28,346, 

28,359. " 
Taking up of other work at times, 28,360-2, 28,638 . 

.ANnuL HUSSANDRY: 
Condition of, Chhattisgarh Division, 28,409-13. 

"Fodder reserves, system, 28,439-40. 

Co-oPE1I.ATION : 
Oredit societies, proposals re working of (90). 
Purchase and supply of seed by, proposal, (92). 

CRops: 
Change to more valuable crops, Eastern Circle, 28,382-1. 
Damage to, by wild pigs, a.nd measures taken, (92). 
Eastern Circle, nature of, 28,351-6. 
Improvement by selection and breeding, scope for, (91). 
Introduction of new crops and improved varieties: 

Eastern Circle, 28,430. 
Requirements for success, (91). 

Paddy, system of cultivation, (92). 
Seeds, distribution of: 

by Co-operative Societies, suggestion, (92). 
Measures for, (91-2). 

Species found most profitable, (92). 
Wheat, Pusa 100, introduction of, Chhattisgarh Division, and 

advantages of, 28,41420. 

CuLTIVATION, raising of standard of, a means of checking flow of labour 
to industrial centres, (93). 

DEMONSTRATION AND PSOPAGANnA: 
by Agricultural Associations and value of, (89). 
Cinema, value of, (90). 
Demonstration Plots: 

Increase in number desirable, 28,436. 
System and success, (89), 28,434-5. • 

increased Expenditure on, needed, but not at expense of research, 
28,322-5. 

Experiments by cultivators not encouraged, 28,327. 
Inducing of cultivators to adnpt expert advice more freely, means, 

(90). 
Measures adopted and results of, Eastern Circle, Raipur, (89-90). 
Seed and Demonstration Farms. success of, (89). 
Single purpose demonstration, effective in certain cases, 28,328-9. 
Success, examples of, (90). 
Well organised intensive propaganda, necessary, (90). 

EDUCATION: 
Adult, intensive propaganda and cinema, proposal, (89). 
Agricultural: 

Administration by Education Department, but supervising ,staff 
should be recruited partly from graduates of Agricultural 
College, (89). 

Agricultural schools, little dema.nd for (89). 
Improvement of technical knowledge of students, movement for. 

(89). 
InduC'ements, prospect of Government Service, (89). 
Students: 

After careers. (89). 
Source of, (89). 

Supply of teaC'hers and institutions, inadequacy of, (89). 
Teachers in Village schools, must be drawn from agricultural 

classes, (89). 
in Vernacular Middle Scnools, Baloda Bazar and Champa, 

possible opening of demonstration plots for instruction, (89). 
in Village Schools, proposal for, (89), 28,388-402. 
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POWAR, Rai Bahadur TUNDI LAL, B.A.-contd. 
EDtTOATION-clmtd. 

alight growing Demand for, 28,341-2. 
Nature Study, plots attHChed to normal schools, (89). 
Primary Schools, fourth class, decrease in number of boys in, com

pared with lower classes, 28,395-400. 
FIIBTJLI8BB8 : 

Artificial, useful for certain crops, (91). 
Bone meal, satisfactory for paddy, but caste prejudice a difficulty, 

(91). 
Cattle dung: 

careful Preservation necessary, (91). 
Use sa fuel and proposed. measures for discouragement, (91). 

Cattle urine, non-use of, (91). 
Effect of manuring With phosphatee, nitrates and sulphate of 

ammonia under investigation, (92). 
Natural, BOOpe for increa~ use of, (91). 
Oil cake, use of, (91). 
Popularisation, methods, (91). 
Sann-hemp, value of, (91). 

FINANCB, TacCG'Ili advances: 
in Kind advocated, (90). 
should be Supplementary to loans by credit societies, (90). 

HOLDINGS: 
Consolidation: 

through Co-operation, as in Punjab, not considered suitable to 
conditions, 28,334-40. 

1\&. Dyer's proposal approved, 28,333. 
Exchange, legal difficulties, 28,376-81. 
Measures taken for, (91). 

Fragmentation of owing to effects of practice of Lakhabata (91). 
IKPLF.KllNT8 : 

Improved methods of hastening adoption, (92). 
Improvement, soope for, (92). 
Light iron ploughs: 

Introduction into Chhattisgarh Division, 28,406-8. 
Manufactured in India, material inferior, 28,408. 

IRRIGATION: 
Chhattisgarh, some complaint made about rates and small supply of 

water, 28,438. 
Minor schemes, scope for extension in Eastern Circle, but time not 

ripe for C<Hlperative schemes, 28,441-4. 
MAlIKETING: 

Conditions better wbere communications have been improved, (3), 
28,347-9. 

C~perative purchase and sale societies, proposed organisation of, 
(93). 

Facilities : 
Eastern circle, Raipur, (93). 
Unsatisfactory, (93). 

I!lI!ue of information ,.6 market conditions, crop returns, &c., to 
cultivators, merchants and traders, proposal

J 
(93). 

Kochias, etc., system of trading and profit matte by, (93). 
Managing Committees in markets, scheme, (93). 
Rystem of, Eastern circle, Raipur, (93). 
Transport facilities, improvement advocated, (93), 28,350. 
Village Bania or malguzar, system of trading and profit made by, 

(93). 

l\IJDDU CloA88 YOUTHS, means of making agriculture attractive to, (89). 

RBVESUB DBPARTKBNT, recruitment to, agricultural qualifications should 
receive more consideration, 28,403-5. 

BUNDAIIJ) ow LIVING, improving slowly, 28,432. 
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Public Health: 
All-India Health Act desirable, Stile. Webb 31,956-8. 
All-India Sanitary Conferences, discontinuance of, but need for, Stile. 

Webb 32,014-7 • 
.Assistant Medical Officers, training. qnaIifications and pay, Stilu Webb 

32,073-5. 
Baby welfare work, Stile. Webb 32,059-61. 
Birth and death statistics in rural districts and towns, 1901-1iJ25, 

Stile, Webb (412). 
Budget, and increased allotment of funds to, as compared with medical 

budget desired, Stile, Webb 32,106-10. 
DEPAlLT¥BNT : 

Action taken by, in educating public opinion and imparting 18-
strnction re prevention of epidemic diseases and results of, Stile. 
Webb (412), 32,000-2. 

Organisation in districts, Stile. Webb 31,907-11. 
Organisation, and inadequacy of staff, Stile. Webb 31,904, 32,103. 

Diseases, nature of, most virulent,Stile. Webb 32,044-7. 
DISPE!iSARIES : 

Epidemic, work of, and need for increase in. number, Stile. Webb 
(413). 

Number and system, Stile. Webb 31,907-8. 
Placing under Public Health Department and not under Inspector

General of Civil Hospitals, question, of 1noi" 31,376-8. 
Touring, 1mn 31,182. 

District Health Officers, need for appointment in large districts, Stile. 
Webb (412-3), 31,910. 

D.B.IIiXING W ATBR : 
Dearth of, in Berar, Kurde 30,846. 
Disinfection of wells in case of epidemics, Stilell Webb 31,941-2. 
Improvement: 

must be Financed along with general improvement of rnral 
areas, Plymen 27,756. . 

Measures being taken and progress of, and·results, Stile. Webb 
21,928-39. 

careful Investigation necessary and appointment of special officer 
advocated, Plyme" 27,755. 

Well boring" work transferred to Public Works Department, 
Plymen 27,9~. 

Female hospitals, forthcoming establishment of, Stile, Webb .32,0&5-9. 
Fevers, difference in mortality as between town and country, Stole. 

Webb 32,0"21-8. 
Government scheme of sanitation in rural areas needed, Pantle (536), 

33 476-8. 
H;Jth officers, number, jurisdiction, etc., Stilu Webb 32,().t8..51.. 
Health PubliClty officers, work of, Stile, Webb 31,909, 3"2,03.3. 
Hookworm disease, work re, Stiles Webb 31,920, 31,927, 31,943-4. 
Hygiene instruction in primary echools! Stile. Webb 31,951.::1, 32,012-4. 
Hygiene lectures in jails, and questIOn of extension, Stile, Webb 

31,914-85. 
Infantile mortality, Stilu Webb 32,043. 
InBuenza, .1918, mortality from, Stilu Webb 32,043. 
Jail superintendents, Stile, Webb 32,101-2. 
Journal for whole of India would be useful, Stile, Webb 32,017-8. 
Lady doctors, Stile. Webb 32,062-4. 
Leprosy, extent, of and measures taken re, Stile. Webb 31,986-91, 

32,086-9. 
llALAmA: 

Connection of irrigation with, question of, Stiltl Webb 32,083. 
Eradication, expenditure on, rather than on distribution of 

quinine advocated, Stile, Webb 31,99&-9, 32,097-100. 
Exteut of, Stile, Webb 31,919. 
Quinine: 

Distribution, Stile, Webb 31,91~7. 
Propbylactical, disbelief in, Stile, Webb 31,969. 
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Public Healtb-tOfttd. 
lIAUJUA-c:ontd. 

Surrey in 1912 by lIajor Kendrick, Stiles Webb 31,915, 32,072. 
Surrey. in aelected areas desirable, Stilts Webb, 31,917-8, 31,96:"-73. 

lIunicipal Engineers Stile. Webb 32,052. 
Physical condition 01 people in different districts, Stile" Webb 31,962-6, 

32,029-30. 
Private practit.ionerll, subsidising of, in rural areas, Irwin 31,183. 
Propaganda work, need for, Stiles Webb (412). 
Public Health Museum would be useful, Stile. Webb 32,114-5. 
Registration Act desirable owing to need for uniformity of rital 

statistica, Stile, Webb 31,956-8. 
Registration of births and deaths, unreliability of, Stile. Wtbb 32000-1. 
Relatione with Medical Department, Public Works Department, Irroga

tion Department, etc., Stiles Webb 32,038-9. 

RaUJICB: 
Institute, proposed establishment of, Stiles Webb (411), 32,034-7, 

32,093-6. • 
Joint laboratory With Veterinary Department would be approved, 

Stile. Webb 31,924-6. 
lIalaria Bureau, creation of, advocated, Stiles Webb (411), 

. 31))6S.73. 
no Laboratory facilities in province, Stile" Webb 31,904-6, 32,0<l2-6, 

3"2,031-2. 
Veterinary laboratory should be housed near, Wilaofi 30,913, 

30,981-4. 
Roundworm, Stiles Webb 31,920-3, 3~,027. 
Rural sanitation, attitnde of District Councils, Stilu Webb 32,079-92. 

SANITARY cmmJrlONI: 
in Different tracts, Stile, Webb 32,084-5. 
Inadequate attent.ion paid to, Krwde (320). 

Sanitary Engineer, need for, Stile, Webb 32 038, 32 105. 
Sanitary Inspectors, number, functioD8~tc., Stilell Webb 32,~. 
Sanitary progl"8l!ll, obstacles to Stillll webb (412). 
Spleen indell of children, work done in connectIOn with, Stiles Webb 

32,040. 
TlrPB£"tl1.0811 : 

believed to be Increasing throughout India, Stile, Webb 3"1,111-3. 
8O-<'alled Sanatorium at Pendra, Stiles Webb 32,112. 

Vareinators, training and qualifications required, SttZe. Webb 31,91M, 
32,006-9. 

V.nereal diS'-'ase, Stile, Webb 32.045. 
\" ilIage Sanitation Act, Stillll Webb 32,076-8. 
'-illage sanitation, proposal, Stilu TJ'ebb 31,945-50. 
Vital statistics, collectIOn method and defectiveness of system and pro-

posal for improvement, Stil" Webb 32,071. • 
Water borne diseases, Stile, Webb 32,010-11. 

Pusa Institute, Itl! UMtr' R.search. 

Railways, .ell u"dtr' Administration. 

Rainfall, sbortage of, and Deed for invebtigatioD into causes, etc., SaliaIJT(J
budhl! 32,462. 

Rat. of exchange, Dolerw 32,666; Salianubudha (472), 32,468-9. 

Research: 
Agricultural Bacteriology, proposal for iucreal!ed staff, Ply",efl (25) • 
• 4.gricultural implement investigation, importance of, but difficulty of 

carrying out, Alia" (197), (19,,). 
Bureau for summarising of wor;', proposal, Pillmt" (27), 27,547-50, 

28,182-4. 
as Central subject, probably deo;irable, Irtrirl (343), 31,260-1. 
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Research-contd. 
Co-operation between officers of scientific sections of various provinces, 

Plymen 27,4.81-2. 
DEPARTMENT~ 

should be Independent of administrative department of Agriculture, 
Khaparde (399). 

Staff : 
should be Indians, Khaparde (399). 
Indians should be trained as, Deshpande (296), (297), 30527-8. 

Staff and distribution of work, Plymen (9-10). ' 
Distribution between central and provincial institutions, question of, 

Plymen 27,929-33, 28,154-73. 
District research, increased facilities and fuuds needed, Deshpande 

(296). 
Economy necessary, Pandeya (125). 
Engineering and machinery improvement, Plymen (13). 

FINANOING: 
Cess on exports of agricultural produce, scheme, Plymen (24-5), 

27,461-2, 27,4.67-9, 27,830-3, 27,847-52, 28,133-8; Allan (197), 
29,636-8, 29,750-3, 29,824-8, (23&40). 

ContributIons from landholders, might be received if research 
profitable to their cultivation, DeShpande 30,447. 

of General research, mainly by central Government advocated, 
Allan (196), (201-2), 29,694-6, 29,721-4. 

Gilvernment should provide funds, Deshpande 30,445. 
of Local research by Local Governments advocated, AUan (196). 
Suggestion for, and proposed charging of fees to agriculturists 

for making use of resu1ts, Khap(J,rde (399), 31,873-4. 
Taxation would not be favoured, Deshpande 2O,67fKl. 

Fruit-growing, need for expert for, ,Ulan 29,734-7. 
Fundamental, carryin~ out of by central institute, proposal not agreed 

with, Plymen 27,9211-33. 
Government of India should send experts to study conditions in each 

Province, Bharflava (427). 
Helminthic affectIOns, work re, Stiles Webb (411). 
Horticultural, lack of expert assistance, and proposal, Allan (197), 

29,733-7. 
&rticulturist, duties now carried out by other officers, criticism, 

Plymen (25). 
Indian youths should be selected for work, Pandeya (125). 
Lines on which required, Plymen (25); Allan (197-8),. (J.98); Deshpande 

(296); Khapa1'de (399); Stiles Webb (411). 
Malaria Bureau, creation of, advocated, Stiles Webb (411), 31,96~73. 
Mycologist and Chemist" familiarity with work at Puss and in other 

provinces, Plymen 27,486-7. 
Nature of work, Plymen (11-12), 27,483-5, 28,271-81. 
by Non-official gentlemen, suggestion for encouragement, Deshpande 

(296), 30,529. . 

ORGANISATION: 
Central Body, scheme for, Allan (197), 29,639-42, 29,802-5, (202). 
Crop CommIttees, scheme, Plymen (24-5), 27,461-2, 27,467; Allan 

(197), 29 640-2. 
CrItiCIsm, 'iJeshpa'llde (296), 80,509, 30,520-6. 
by Groups according to soil and climate, proposal, Korde (317). 

30,690-3. 
sellarate Institute for each Province advocated, Korde (317). 

Plant breeding and botanical research, hampered until lately by lack 
of expert staff, A.llan (197). 

ProvinCIal !Research Committee, scheme for formation of, at Nagpur 
under chairmanship of Director of Agriculture, Deshpande (296), 
3() 443-7. 

Pubiic Health, see that title. 

PUSA INSTITUTE: 
little Benefit to Provincial Departments, Plymen 27,471-4, 27,48~\ 
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n"·DU. 
Research--«nl til. 

PUlA b8TlTVTII-COfitd. 
De .. elo~ before organisat.ion of pro .. incial departments, Plym.llfl 

27,4IU, 27,834-5. 
Development for central research work and post-grad nate training 

would be appro\'ed, l'lymefl :.!8,267-1I. 
E:n-eilent work done by, and desirability of development, 

.'icJhasrabudl.e (452). 
Post-graduate lraiDlng, sending of men to England probably more 

Wlelul, and propoaal ,.e, Plymefl 27,~~99. 
Recrui~ment. to, opinion n, Plymen 28,121-8, 28,153. 
Training at, question of, Pillmen 27,836-7, 27,839-«, 27,84.5. 

Iklationa between Agricultural Advisor to Go"ernment of India and 
Provincial ollken and suggestions for better oo-ordination, Sa1r.a~ 
b"dhe ("52). 

Resulta must be brougbt to notice of cultivators, Deshpande (296). 
Sca.~nnc BTU.: 

Particulars rl! qualifications required, etc., and need for increase, 
PllI_fI 21,921-8, 28,180-1. 

Separation from tea('hing .!Staff desirable, Plymefl 27,922, 27,927. 
SCDKTUIC BTU. of Government of India, increase: 

not Advocated, Ktrrde (318); Khaparde (400); Panda (530). 
IncrMMd propaganda work advocated in preference, Deshpand. 

(298). 
'Would be l:&eful, Bhargava (427). 

into Scientific value of indigenous theory and traditional methoda, 
~xtent of BCOpe for, Khapard, (399). 

Soil Investigation, lack of staff and eguipment, Allafl (197). 
SOIL PHYSIC I : 

incre.-i Attention to, desirable, Plymefl (25). 
Seed for, AUafl 098). 

Veterinary, Ie, tha' title. .'. 
Vilits of ollicers to other parts of India useful, P1umen 2\'l' 

Riel, ,ee "ruler Crops, 

RindtrplSt, .ee u"der ContagioUl diae~8 under Veterinary, 

Roadl, 'III "ruler Administration. 

Rope making, ,II' UoI'Ider Allricultural Industries. 

Rura. economics, ignorance of politicians Ind town people, DwaTkanafA 
:.,iftgA (!)06), 32,759-61. 

8AHASRABUDHE, Rao Sahib G. N., Pleader, EIlichpur, Amroati district: 
(45:l-4i2), ;r..!,426-a2,490. 
Agricul~ural operatlunl, 32,4i0-81. 
uperienC8 ot, (452). 
ADmmaTlLu'IOIJ : 

Meteorological Der-artment, increased use should be made of, by 
Department of Agriculture and information published to agri
cuJturilta, (458). 

Meteorology, lecturee on relation of agriculture, and 8uggestion 
(45t!). 

Postal and telegraph aervices, aatisfactory, (458). 
Raihn.y.: 

Opening of branch railway. advocated, (457). 
Uedtloed inland rates for rural produce advocated, (457). 

Roads, Village: 
o,ndition of, under District Oouncils not satisfactory, (457). 
Sugg .. Liona for improvement, (457). 

AOBlct1LTULU. D&pABTKIIlO", policy, 32,«1-2, 32,478. 
AOBlCt1LTUIL&L OrrlCBBS, recommendation. rt attitude towarda farmen, 

(456-7). 
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SAHASRABUDHE, Rao Sahib G. N.-contd. 
AGBlOULTUlI.AL INDEBTEDNESS: 

Alienation of lands, restriction not advocated, (460). 
Caus~s of, (459), (459-60). 
CredIt, sources of, (458), (460). 
Education the only remedy, (460). 
among. Kunbis, 32,428. 
Measures for lightening burden of debt (460). 
Money-lenders' Act, passing of, as in the Punjab, proposed, (460). 
Money-lenders, system and evils of, (459)., (460). 
Mortgages, long-term, advantages over &hort-term, (459). 
Rate of interest, lowering of, and prohibition of compound interest 

by legislation proposed, (460). 

AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES: 
Coo{)perative Industrial Societies, formation suggested, (465). 
Dehydrogenation, industry of drying vegetables, proposal re, (464), 

32,434-6.-
Fish culture and poultry keeping, Kunbis would not take up, 

32,458. " 
Fruit growing, water supply difficulty, (464). 
Government must start small industrIes, (466). 
Instruc1rion of rural people in, scheme, (464). 
Mango trade, recommendation by Committee of enquiry appointed 

by Bombay Government, (464). 
Obstacles to development of BIllall industries, and proposed remedies, 

(465). • 
Paper pulp and paper making from cotton stalks, experim6nts and 

proposal re, (463-4), (466), 32,431-3. 
Proposals, (464-5). 
Rope making, (465). 
Subsidiary industries: 

previous Enquiries into, (465). 
~'~eed for, (463). 

Tilt:. spent by· cultivators on holdings, (464-5). 
Weaving and suggestion re opening of School, (466). 
for Women, need for, (465). 

ANIMAL HU'SBANDRY : 
Bulls, pl,lrchase of, at high cost from foreign countries, objection 

to, (463). 
Cattle-breeding and dairy farm, forthcoming establishment at 

Ellichpur, (463). 
Cattle-breeding farms, (463). 
Prizes to cattle brooders, continuance and development of system 

advocated, (463). 

BERAR, agricultuTal conditiollB in, (460-1), 32,428. 

Co-OPElI.ATION : 
Central Banks, rate at which loans lent te primary societies, 

32,463. 
Loans from Co-operative Central banks and credit societies : 

CRops: 

Rate of interest too high, (459), (460). 
Supervision over USle of money advanced, need for, (459), 

(468), 32,485-90. 
Value of, (460). 

Combination of, in America, advantage of, (462). 
Cotten: 

increased Cultivation, 32,453. . 
increased Production per aore should be considered, (462), 
. 32,465. 

Damage by wild animals: 
Pigs, (462). 
Prevention methods, (462). 

GardellB and orchards, Berar, but reduction latterly, (461). 
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SAHASRABUDHE, Rao Sahib G. N.-cOfltd. 

CvLTIV A TIO .. : 

Improved methods, little progress made, (457). 
Productive power of land, not increased with increased expendi

ture, 32,451-3. 
Rotation 1D Berar, (462). 

DDrOIl'STlLlTIOII' AND PBOPAGANDA: 

Agricultural Conferences, resolutions passed by, but not translated 
into vernacular and no action taken on, (456), 32,439. 

American methods, and tribute to, (456, 457). 
Cattle breeding farm at Boregaon, (455). 
Demonstration Farms: 

CalTying on of, on commercial basis, desirability and pos
sibility of., (455), 32,426-7. 

Effectiveness of, question of, (455). 
at Yeotmal and &sim, (455). 

Departmental resolutions, etc., increased translation of, into ver
nacular and free distribution neoessary, (456), 32,439. 

Experimental Farms: 
Akola, (455) . 

. Profitable carrying on of,. not possible, (455) .. 
PolIcy advocated and Amenca.n and Enghsh ideals should be 

followed, (456). 
Poona Agricultural 8how~ steps should be taken to bring results 

before people, (461); 3:&,439. 
Propaganda work, importance of, (456). 
Seed Farm at Boregaon, (455). 

EoVOATIOII' : 
Adult, libraries and reading rooms in villages should be established 

with Government assistance, (455). 
Agricultural 

Facilities, inadequacy of, (453). . 
Practical instruction after leaving Agricultural college nece&

slllrY, and proposal, (469), 32,438. 
Teachers: 

Agricultural Training school in Berar, establishment 
advocated, (453). 

Practical coune neoessary after leaving Agricultural 
College, (453). 

Vernacular Middle Schools: 
Number of, in difi'er!6nt provinces and number of schol8l1"s, 

(455). 
Requirements for establishment of, and proposals, (453). 

Defects of present system, (468-9). 
Gardening, advocated, (469). 
Industrial and agricultural bias, importance of providing for 

(468-9). 
Intsrest in, by rUTal people, proposed measures for encouraging, 

(453-4). 
Nature study, advocated, (469). 
PriIDMY: 

Compulsory: 
Compulsory establishment, prop06al for Government 

encouragement, (453). 
Need for, (469). 
Position r8.,! and proposals for increase in attendanoo, 

(454-6), 3:&,454-6. 
Curriculum must be such as to create agricultural and ind·us

trial bias in minds of boys, (453). 
Gardening instruction, proposal (453). 

Teachers, importance of attitude of, and requiTements, (469-70). 
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SAHASRABUDHE, Rao Sahib G. N.-cQutd. 
FEJI,rp.IsBR8 : 

Artificial, preparation by Government and distribution at cheap 
rate, suggestion, (462). 

Cattle urine, instruction of people in use of, advocated, (462). 
Cowdung: 

Instruction of people in use of, advocated, (462). 
l"se as fuel, supply of fuel to villages by Forest Department 

proposed, (462). 
Dry leaves, suggested utilisation of, (462). 
Mannre depots in each village or group of villages. proposal. 

(461-2). 
from Phosphatic mines suggestion, (462). 
Supply to landholders by Agricultural Department at cheap rate, 

need for, (461-2). 
Urgent need for supply, (461). 

FINANCB: 
Land mortgage bank, opinion Te proposal, (459), (460). 
Tacool1i loa~} procedure, criticism of, and proposed alteration, 

(459), 32,404. 
FOlLEBT8 : 

Forest produee, facilities should be allowed to village1'8 to make 
use of, (467). 

Fuel supply to villagers from, proposal, (467). 
Grazing: 

increased Provision desirable and policy advocated Te, (466-7). 
Statistics of areas, revenue from feee, etc., (467), 32,466-7. 

Management of portion of area by Panchayats, proposal, (467). 
IlIlPLBHBNTS : 

Local manufacture and encouragement desirable. (463). 
New: 

Requirements, (463). 
Use of, (463). 

for Weeding and inter-oultivation, need for,(463). 
Victoria Technical Institute, Amraoti, (463). 

ImuGATION: 
Utilisation of surplue rainfall, processes demonstrated at Poona 

Agricultural exhibition, 1926, should be studied by agricultural 
oflice1'8 in Berar, (461). 

Wells: 
Provision of, in Berar, need for, and suggestions Te, (46~1), 

32,428. 
Purchase of pump and engine on hire purchase system desired. 

32,429-30. 
lIAlIXETING : 

Cotton, system in Berar, (467-8). 
-Grain, system in Berar, (467-8). 
Municipal Committees, system, (467). 
Weights and Measures: 

Inspection, 32,443-6. 
Standardisation advocated, (468), 32,437. 

R~ALL, shortage of, and need for investigation into causes, etc., 
32,462. 

RAD 0 .. EXCllANGB, (472), 32,468-9. 
RIISE-nCB: 

Pus&: Institute, excellent work done by, and desirability of develop-
ment, (452). . _ . . 

Relations between Agricultural Ad~ to Government o! Il!dlA 
and Provincial officers and suggestIOns for better co-ordmatlon, 
(452). 

U.S.A., Department of, Agriculture, 'Policy of, (471-2), 32,«7. 
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SAHASRABUDHE, Rao Sahib G. N.---i:ontd. 
8r.rIsTlcs : 

Oollection by village officers, defects of system, (470-1). 
Fitlld, defects of system, (470-1), 3'2,439. 
Improvements, need for, (470-1). 

V.-nowr.lllT, Muktesar Institute, relations between superior officers at, 
and ProvlDcial officers an~ suggestions for better co-orciination, (452). 

WBIJu.a 01' RU&lL POPULATION t 
Economic surveys in typical villages, objection;; to, (470). 
Facilities required for, (470). -
Model villages, echeme, (454), (458). 

Sann hemp, .ell under Fodder under Animal Husbandry, ,mder Crops, and 
utwhr Green Manure u,.det- Fertilisers. 

Scarcity, relief works during, Plymen 27,981-3. 
Sea freights, prosperity of cultintors injured by, and change advocated, 

Bhargafla (400). 
Selds, .ell under Crops. 
Sericulture, lee under Agricultural Industries. 
Sihora Agricultural Association, evidence on behalf of, see Pande, K. P., 

(629-.539), 33,185-33,658. 
Soils: 

BI1NDING: 
Encouragement advocated, Pandc (531). 
Improvement of soils by, Khaparde (402); Pande (531); Dokrru 

(481). 
System, PIt/men (28). 

Chemicals taken away by dilferent crops, work re, Plymen 28,022-.'i. 
Cultivable land gone out of cultivation, proposed measures for reclama

tion: BhargGlIG (428), Khaparde (402). 
Deterioration owing to growth of ka,., grass, and measures adopted for 

dealing with, Plymen (28), 27,599-305, 28,026-9,28,232-3; lnoin (344), 
31,262-0, 31,308-9. 

DBMNAG.: 
Better drainage during mOll6OOn desira.ble in certain cases, Allan 

(203). 
Draining off rain water, need for, in Berar, and proposed measures, 

KllapaNle (402). 
of Waterlogged land, proposals, PllImen (28). 

·EB.oSIOX: 
from Deterioration of forests, not serious, Pande (537). 
Extent of problem, PIt/men 28,249-51; Witt (278), 30,374; Ptmtk 

(537). 
lleana of preventing, Dohas (481), 32,650-1. 
by Monsoon rains, and preventive steps advocated, Plllmen (33). 

Ez<'e8& water, co-operation amongst cultivators for removal of, desirable, 
Ply~ (28). 

Fertility, decreasing, Dwarkanath Singh 32,705-9. 
IKPROvnnN'I' : 

by Bh&Ddhw88 8YIltem, 'With subsequent deterioration after about 
thirty years, BllargatKJ (428). 

on some Government farms, Plymen (28). 
Levelling and bunding, example, Doknu (481). 
Meane of, Dok~ (481). 

Re&ea.rch, .ee tllat title. 
Resting of, from irrigation, in areaa where wells unsuitable for irriga

tion. PIJ/men (28). 
Retention of moisture. experiments carried out. PIJ/men 28,271. 
no Ofl!:anised Survey carried out, bnt certain work being done, Plymetl 

27,596-8. 
Uncultivated cultivable land, Plymen 28,074-6. 
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Statistics: 
.AREAS tJNDlilB. CULTIVATION: 

sufficiently, Acourate in general, Plumen (35). 
Collection by village Patwaris, and substltution of another agency 

would be expensive, Pande (539). 
Arrangement and publication should be carried out by Department of 

Agriculture, Paooe (539). 
CoLLECTION: 

Methods in Central Provinces sufficiently accurate, Irwin (347), 
by Patwaris, defects of system, Amanat Ali (388), 31,738-40. 
Trained agriculturists should be appointed as Patwaris or duties 

transferred to Agricultural Assistanta-, Amanat Ali (388). 
by Village officers, defects of system; SahasrabuiLhe (470-1). 

CROP FORECASTS: 
Extent of responsibility of Agricultural Department, Plymen. 

28,151-2. 
System, Plymen 28,234-46, 28,260-1. 

Field, defects of system, Sahasrabu,dhe (470-1), 32,439. 
Imports and exports of foods, question of avallability L Plumen 28,058-61. 
Improvements need for, Sahasrabu,dhe (470-1). 

'. Live stock and implements, reliability or, Plume'll. (35). 
Persons should be deputed tD study American system, Pande (539). 
Vital, collection method and defectiveness of system and proposal for im
. provement, ShIes Webb 32,071. 
YIELD 011 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE: 

Crop cutting experiments needed and increased staff required for, 
Plymen (35). . 

Estimation by executive officers) objection to, Pande (539). 
Taking only one-tenth acre lor experiments, method should be 

changed, Pat.de (539). 

STILES WEBB, Lieutenant-Colonel H. G., D.P.H., D.T.M. and H. (Camb.), 
I.M.S., Officiating Director of Public Health, Central Provinces: (411-13), 
31,900-32,122. 

DISTlUCT COUNCILS, attitude re rural sanitation 32,079-82. 

EDUCATION: 
Primary schools, instruction in hygiene, 31,951-3, 32,012-4. 
Robertson Medical School, 32,116-9. 

PUBLIO HEALTH: 
All-India Health Act debirable, 31,956-8. 
All-India Sanitary Conferences, discontinuance of, but need for, 

32,014-7. " . 
Assistant Medical Officers, training, qualifications and pay, 32,073-5. 
Baby welfare work, 32,059-61. 
Birth and death statistics in rural districts and towns, 1901-1925, 

(412). 
Budget, and increased allotment. of funds to, as compared with 

medical budget desired, 32,106-10. . 
Department: 

Action taken by, in educating public opinion and imparting 
instruction re prevention of epidemio diseases and results of, 
(412), 32,090-2. 

District Health Officers, need for appointment in large dis-
tricts, (412-3), 31,910. . 

Organisation and inllidequacy of staff, 31,904, 82,103. 
Organisation in districts, 31,907-11. 
Relations with Medical Department, Public Works Department, 

Irrigation DepartJIlent, &c., 32,038-9. 
Diseases, nature of most virulent, 32,044-7. 
Dispensaries: 

Epidemic work of, a need for increase in number, (413). 
Number and system, 31,907-8. 

Female hospitals, forthcoming establishment of, 32,065-9. 
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STILES WEBB, Lieutenant-Colonel H. G.-c01ltd. 
PVBLlO HLlLTII-i:01ltd. 

Fevers, difference in mortality between town and country, 32,021-8. 
Health officers, number, jurisdiction, &c., 32,048-51. 
Health Publicity officers, work of, 31,909, 32,033. 
Hookworm disease, work Te, 31,920, 31,927, 31,943-4. 
Hygiene instruction in primary schools, 31,951-3, 32,012-4. , 
Hygiene lectures in jails, and question of extension, 31,974-85. 
Jnfantile mortality, 32043. 
Influenza, 1918, mortality from, 32,043. 
Jail superintendents, 32,101-2. 
Journal for whole of India would be useful, 32,017-8. 
Lady doctors, .'12,062-4. 
Leprosy, extent of, and measures taken Te, 31,986-97, 32,086-9 
Malaria: 

Connection of irrigation with, question of, 32,083. 
Eradication of, expenditure on, rather than on distribution of 

quinine advocated, 31,998-9, 32,097-100. 
Extent of, 31,919. 
Quinine: 

Distribution, 31,916-7. 
Prophylactical, disbelief in, 31,969. 

Survey by, in 1912, Major Kendrick, 31,915, 32,072. 
Surveys in selected areas aesirable, 31,917-8, 31,967-73. 

Municipal Engineers, 32,052. 
Physical condition of people in different districts; 31,962-6, 32,029-30. 
Public Health Museum would be useful, 32,114-5. 
Propaganda work, need for, (412), 
Registration Act desirable owing to need for uniformity of vital 

statistics, 31 956-8. 
Registration 01 births and deaths, unreliability of, 32,000-l. 
Research: 

Joint, laboratory with Veterinary Department would be 
approved, 31,924-6. 

no Laboratory facilities in province, 31,904-6, 32,002-5, 32,031-2. 
Roundworm, 31,920-3, 32,Q27. 
Rural sanitation, attitude of District Councils, 32,079-92. 
Sanitary conditions in different tracts. 32,084-5. 
Sanitary Engineer, need for, 32,038, 32,105. 
Sanitary Inspectors, number, functlOns, etc., 32,053-8. 
Spleen ~ndex of children, work done in connection with, 32,040. 
Tuberculosis: 

believed to be Increasing throughout India, 32,111-3. 
s().CaUed Sanatorium at Pendra, 32,112. 

Vaocinators] training and qualifications required, 31,912-4, 32,006-9. 
Venereal disease, 32,045. 
Village sanitation, proposal, 31,945-50. 
Village Sanitation Act, 32,076-8. 
Vital statisti08, collection method and defectiveness of system and 

proposal far improvement. 32,071. 
Water-borne diseaaes, 32,010-11. 
Water supply: 

Disinfection of wells in case of epidemics, 31,941-2. 
Improvement, measures being taken ,and progress of, and 

results, 31,928-39. 
RK8BARCR: 

Helminthic affections, work Te, (411). 
proposed Linea of, (411). 
Malaria Bureau, creation of, advocated, (411), 31,968-73. 
Public Health (Research) Institute, proposed establishment of, (411), 

32,034-7, 32,093-6. 

WJlI3ARa o. RUllAL POPULo\TION: 
Salvation Army institutions, question as to existence of, 32,122. 
Sanitary progress, obstacles to, (412). 
WeaknellB of a~riculturists physically and mentally, 31,903. 
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Sugar: 
GUlL: 

impro¥ed Boiling furnace, Dubey (102). 
Sho~ge of, and importation, Dubey (105), 28,704, 28,7~12. 

Gur makmg only, Plymen 28,009-10, 28,017. 
White, shortage of, Dubey 28,709. 

Sugarcane: 
Acreage, decrease and reason, Plymen 27,822-3. 
ConmATORE : 

Cultivation of, Plymen 27,773-5. 
Experience of, Dubey 28,454-9; Bharga'lla 32,301-3. 
Hardness of canes and need for suitable crushing mill, Dubey 

(105), 28,454-7. 
Value of, Plumen 27,478-9. 

Coimbatore station, value of, Plymen 27,480; Allan (197). 
Condition of cultivation in Balaghat District! Dubey 28,539-44. 
Crushin~ mill, introduction of improved, Duoey (10'1). 
Cultivation, improvements in, as resUlt of demonstration, Plymen 

(14-15). 
new Furnace, benefits derived from introduction of, Plumen (15). 
FEB.TILISJm8 : 
. Ammonium sulphate, successful use, Bharga'lla (428). 

Introduction of, efforts, Dubey (102). 
Karanja cake, value of, Plymen 28,188-90. 

Improved varieties, introduction of, Plymen (16); Dubey (102). 
Irrigation, Dubey (104). 

Works not suitable for, Pollar~Lowsley 28,946. 
Manuring, Allan (203), (204); Dubey (104), 28,470-2, 28,149-62. 
Mills suitable for small cultivators, need for, and suggestions, Dubey 

(105). 
Personal experience, Dubey 28,450-9, 28,507, 28,544-51, 28,736-40. 
Profit per acre, Dubey 28,544-5. 
Rotation, Plum en 28,011-6. 
Watering required, Plymen 28,019-21. 

Taccavi advances, see under Finance. 

Tanks see under Irrigation. 

Telegraph facilities, see under Administration •. 

TRIVEDI, C. M., I.C.S., Registrar, Co-ilperative Societies: 0-68-172), 
29,202-29,619. 

Experience of, 29,204-7. 
Oo-oPBRATION : 

Agricultural .Associations, 29,263-7. -
Banking crisis of 1921 and causes of, 29,446-9. 
for Betterment of 'Village life, scope for, (172). 
Cattle-breeding societies, in Raipur diGtnct formerly, but closure 

owing to lack of interest, (172), 29,334-5, 29,575-8. 
Central Banks: 

Control over, extent of, 29,349-57, 29,359-62. 
Deposits, (172). 
Directors, 29,530-2, 29,568-9. 
Dividend, 29 497. 
Inspectors, class of men, ~., 29,457-61. 
llanagers, class of men, .te., 29,454-6. 
Number, (168). 
Particulars ,.e, working of, .te., 29,336-57, 29,496. 
Results, (172). . . . .. 

Compulsion on minority to Jom 8S members of cCHlperatlve SOCieties 
for joint impro'Vement, objection to, (172). 

CCHlperative Institute, Berar, system, (170). 
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TRIVEDI, C. M.-c:otltd. 
(b.oPBILUIOJt---COfttd. 

(b.operative Institute for Jubbulpore and Xerbudda Divisions, 
worlcing of, (169). 

Credit Societiea: 
Accounting and au~dit, (1.69), 29,270-9, 29,~, 29,469. 
Application and granting of loans, procedure, 29,244-61, 

29t400-3· 
BY&-Jaw that members should send boy;; to school, one case of, 

29,616. 
o,naolidation of mov('ment, concentration of ('/forta on, 

advocated, (lil), 29,2tl2. 
o,ntribution by one aociety for purchase of quinine, 29,617. 
Deficit, meeting of, by Government, proposal, (169). 
Df'posits, (172). 
Education and superrision of: 

by Central Banks, and drawbacks of system, (169), 
29,243-61, 29,363-0, 29.425-7. 

Reorganio;ation of system, proposals for, and measures 
taken, (169-70), 29,270-82, 29,407, 29,489. 

Effect on rates charged by moneylend .. rs, 29,550-2. 
Failure, statistics, 291216-7. 
Federation ~ubscriptlOn levied from members, proposed 

abolition, (169). 
Improvement of movement, proposals for, (171). 
Jomt liability, enforcement: 

in Certam ca_ and effect on reputation of movement, 
29,218-20, 29).237. 

Policy re, 29,:1:21-5. 
Loans from Central Banks system, 29,4:»-2. 
Loans for purchase of implements, and joint purchase in one cue.. 29,618. 
Liquiaations, effect on confidence in movement, question of, 

29,39Z-4. 
lIemben borrowing both from, and from moneylenders, 

common, 29,287-8. 
llembers, borrowing from moneylenders or malguzars, 29,40S-10. 
Organisation, procedure, 29,398-9. 
Rates of interest charged, 29,397, 29,493-4. 
RE-serve funds, policy re, 29,490-5. 
Results and position of, (172), 29,496. 
Sanitation not taken up by, 29,616-7. 
Statistics, (170-1), 29,485-8. 
SUcce&8 of movement in Berar as compared with Central 

Provinces, 29,404-6. 
Successful society, features of, and results, 29,400-3. 
Supervision by Government auditors desired, 29,428-9. 
Wmding-up, policy and procedure, 29,226-39, 29,374-85, 

291499-504, 29,533-0, 29 ,5ss:.91. 
Working of, (171). 

Defect.ive organisation and defective education of members, 29,579. 
Department: 

Circles, increase to five, desirability of, (168-9). 
no OI-operation with Education Department, 29,505-7. 
Organisation of, (168). 

Encouragement of growth of, material ad .. antages must b(' made 
clear to people, 29,:f.lO-1. 

Expenditure on, and n£>ed for increase, 29,411-2, 29,508. 
Federation Auditors, class of men, 29,467-8. 
Gond Societiea, 29,594. 
Government _istance, extent of, .te., 29,509-12, 29,537-40. 
Government financial assistance during banking crisis in 1920-21, 

29,366-8. 
History of movement, 29,209-13. 
Honorary workers and non-official agencies, .. alue of, and scope for, 

work by, (170). 
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TRIVEDI, C. M.-contd. 
Co-OPERATIoN-contd. 

Impulse must come from within, not from the State, 29,598-9· 
Joint farming societies, question of, (172). 
Land mortgage banks, Berar, scheme under consideration, (170), 

29,386-9. 
Lectures in normal schools by inspector of Berar Co-operative 

Central Institute, 29,506. 
J..ocal instructors, recruitment method and salaries, 29,595-7. 
Non-co-operation movement, effect of, 29,395-6. 
Non-credit societies, loan from Central Bank to agricultural as&o

ciation, 29,423. 
Non-Official agency, extent of.assistance received from, and scope for, 

29,413-8, 29,475-84, 29,541-9. 
Obstacles to growth of lllovement, (170),29,470. 
Position more satisfactory than two years ago, 29,268. 
Primary &cieties, number, (168). 
little Propaganda for education of public in principles of co-opera

tion in villages, 29,240-2. 
Provincial Bank: 

Cash credit with Imperial Bank, 29,369-72, 29,561-7. 
Deposits, (172). 
Dividend, 29,497. 
Position of, 29,496. 
Relations with Central Banks, 29,359-61. 
Results, (172). 

Registrar, whole-time officer, would be desirable, and necessary if 
work of Industries Department expands, 29,438-9. 

Sale Societies: 
Oo-operation of Agricultural Department, necessity for, (171). 
Cotton sale societies, (171), 29,289-330, 29,515-29, 29,573-4. 
Rice sale societies, formation in Bilaspur dJistrict to be con

sidered, (171). 
Seed societies, 29,619. 
Societies for' aggregation of fragmented holdings and redistribution 

in plots of reasona,ble size, possibility of, in Bilaspur, but not 
in other 'Parts, (171-2), 29,332-3. 

Societies under liquidatlOn, number, (168). 
Societies for co-operative use of agricultural machinery: 

Essentials for success, (172). 
Scope for, and consideration advocated, (172). 

Staff : 
Clerks and audit-ors, pay considered adequate to secure honesty, 

29,614-5. 
Courses at Agricultural College ullder consideration, 29,514. 
Knowledge of "The Law and Principles of Co-operation," 

question of,29,462-6. 
Recruitment ·from· Nagpur Agricultural- College graduates 

under consideration, 29,586-7. 
Training, 29,580-7. 

Sweepers' societies, 29,473-4. 
Transmission' of money between central Banks :and societies, refund 

of three-fourths of money order cOlllmission advocated, (170) 
Unlimited liability, sale or encumbering of land in order to pay 

contribution, a few cases of, 29,600-13. 
CRops, change to money crops from food crops, effects, 29,559·60, 

29,571-2. 
EDUOATION; COMPULSORY, formation of co-operative societies for, desir

able, (172), 29,436-7. 
HOLDINGS: 

Consolidation: 
,by Co-operation, see that title' above. 
Visit of Mr. Roughtoll and others to the punjab in connection 

with, 29,433-5, 29,440-1. 
Fragmentation, evil of, Chhattisgarh, (171).' 
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TRIVEDI, C. M.-eOftta. 
LA."fD SYSrJD(, occupancy holdings, percentage, 29,232. 
TAccAVI LoANa. issue through co-operative societies, question of poesi

bility and method, 29,43(}.2. 
Tuberculosis, lell under Public Health. 

U.S.A., policy of the Department of Agriculture, Sahasrabudhe (471-2), 
32,447. 

Usurious Loans Act, lee under Agricultural Indebtedness. 
V'getable growing, .ee under Agricultural Industries. 
Vanereal Diseases, .ee under .Public Health. 
Vetarinary : 

Ancient methods should be studied and systematised, Korde (317). 
Apathy of District Councils, Irwin 31,310-19. 
AsSISTAlIrTB : 

few Complaint. received of, Wilson 30,959. 
Demanding of fees by, Amanat Ali (387), 31,844-7. 
Pay, WiuOfl 30,958. 
Tours by, value of, Irwin (34.5). 

Board of Veterinary ,studies, need for, Wil30n 30,913. 
CIVIL VB'.rBB.lNAJLY DBPAJLT1lBNT: 

dose Co-operation with certain other departments necessary, 
Plymen (30); Delhpande (302). 

Control by Director of Agriculture: 
Advocated, Kords (319); Amanat Ali (387); Bhargal1a (429); 

Dokral (483). 
not Desirable, Plymen (30); Dubey (105). 
Independence of Director of Ag>riculture: 

should Continue, Wilson (332). 
not Necessary, Pande (533). 

should be Independent if Director of Agriculture a technical 
officer, 1 ncin (344). 

Control of animal husbandry operations by, rather than by Agri
cultural Department desiralile, but not suitable in Central 
Provinces, -WillOft 30,929-36, 31,031-8. 

Relations with Agricultural Department, Wilson 30,913, 30,955. 
College, desirable, IViuon 30,918-9, 31,039-46. 
Ool'lTAGIOVI I>IslU8J1S: 

Delay in treatment and need for increased staff, Dubey 28,554-6. 
Examination of herds coming in from Native States desirable, 

InDin (345). 
Legislation: 

not Advocated, Dokras (483). 
Desirable at present, Pan de (534). 
Impoasible owing to religious scruples of the Hindus, Wibon 

(333). 
Objections to, Khaparde (404). 
not considered Possible, Inuin (34i>"). 

Methods of dealing with, education and teaching of animal hygiene 
in elementary schools, WibOft (333). 

Nature of, WillOfl 30,985-7. 
Obstacles in way of dealing with, Wilson (333); Inuin 31,320; 

Pand. (534). 
Propaganda recommended, and failing BUcoess, legislation, 

Bharga"a (429). 
Reporting of: 

by Patwans, system and delay, Willon 30,989-91. 
Post cards for, improvement from, Wi130n 30,989. 

Rinderpest: 
Immunisation against, question of cost, and percentage of 

cattle worth, IVillon 31,047-52. 
Incidence and mortality from, Wilson 20,971-4. 
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Vetermary--contd. 
COJlo""TAGIOUS DISU,sEs-contd. 

Staff dealing with contagious diseases should be under sole control 
of veterinary officer in charge of province, Wilson 30,909-12. 

Trained agriculturists should be appointed as Patwaria and 
Revenue Insl'ectors, Amanat Ali (387-8). 

Troubles hom borders, ,Wilson 30,975-9. 
little Co-ordination between work of provinces and Indian Sta.tea, 

Wilson 30,909. 

DIsPENSARIEs: 
Assistants: 

Transfer to control of local bodies advocated, Pande 33,256-61. 
Work satisfactory, Wilson 30,956. 

Classes of, and control, Wilson (332). 
Control: 

by District Boards: Dubey (l05). 
Apathetic attitude of District Councils, Irwin (345), 
,31,085-7. 

Nominally but Board has insufficient control, Bh(Jlt"gava 
(429). 

Responsibility not ,realised by Boards owing to dual 
control with Government, Paflde (533). 

Satisfactory working of system in some places, Kordt 
(319), 30,7ro.l. 

'Working well, Dokras (483). 
by Extra Assistant Directors of Agriculture desirable, Paflde 

(534). 
Transfer to Provincial Authority: 

not Advocated, Kordt (319); Bhargava (429); Dokras (483). 
greater Efficiency would result, Irwin (3!5), 31,085-7. 
not Objected to if kept in touch with local needs, Paflde 

(533). 
should be Partial only, Wilson (332). ' 

Expansion: 
Inadequate, Korde (319); Wilson (332), Irwin (345), Bhargat·a 

(429). 
will become Necessary, Dokras (483). 
Needed, Pande (533). 
None noticeable, Dubey (105). 

too Far from villages, DUbey (105); Pafldeya (126), 28,79<W; 
Bharga,va (429), 32,234-7, 32,278. 

Local Fund, more interest should be taken in by local board 
members, Wilson (332). 

Profits from cattle-pounds should be applied to, Irwin (345). 
Staff, suggestion ,'e, Amanat Ali (387). 
one Surgeon should be attached to each, separate from touring 

assistant surgeons, Dokraa (479-80), (483). 
Touring: 

not Fully used except during outbreaks, Dubey (105). 
Importance of work, Wilson (333), 
Inadequate stock of medicines, Pafldeya (126). 
little Known of, Paflde (534). 
None, Dokras (483). 
None, but desirable, Irwin 31,181-2. 
Used largely liy malguzars but not fully by cultivators, Wihon 

(333). 
Treatment and medicines too expensive, Bhargava (429). 
Use of: 

Extent of, and reasons for use not being greater Khaparde (404). 
Full use not made of, and reasons, Kordt! (319); Iron,., (345); 

Amanat Ali (387), 31~713; Bharga"a (429), 32,234-7, 32,278; 
Dokras (48.:1); Pande 533). 

Inadequate, Wilson. (332. 
Increase should be enoouraged by propaganda and demonstra. 

tions and Buggestions for, Wilson (333): 
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Veterinary-contd. 
D.lIlPI!..~Il.lall!lI-Con td. 

{;sed generally only for inoculation and castration, Bhargava 
3'2,236. 

Disposal of dise8lled carcases, legislation advocated, Dubey (·106). 
Doctors and subordinate officers, strength should be increased in every 

district, Pandeya (126). 
IndigenoU6 methods, use of, Ko-rde (319), 30,809-10, 30,830-9; Bhargal1a 
32,2~, 32,280-2. 

Inspectors, postAl should be abolished and the men appointed to take 
charge of di8pensaries at big towns, Dohal (480). 

Isolation and disinfection necessary at present until accommodation 
available for segregation, Dubey (105). 

l\lBDICIXEs : 
Mulguzars should have stock of, and be trained to use, Dubey 

(105), 28,669-70. 
Patwaris should hold stock of, and be instructed in cattle diseases 

and their treatment, Pa11deya (126). 
NON-CO:STAGIOUS DESI!.&llES: 

Cases treated, number 1901-4 and 1020-23, Wilson 30,998. 
Treatment, Wil30n 30,988. 

for Ordinary di6ea.se8, man of lower subordinare service iI!- every 
Revenue circle desirable, Pande (5~). 

Pamphlets in vern oculars . dealing with diseases and medicines should 
be publisbed, Pandc (534). 

PRB~vBIN~floN: 
U,mpul80ry, advocated, Dubey (106). 
tremendous Demand for, Wilson 30,945. 
DO Fee charged, Dubey (106); Bharga'Va (429); Dokras (483); Pand. 

(534). 
Number of cases, 1901-1905 and 1920-25, Wilson (333), 39,995. 
Obstacle!f in way of popularising, Wilson 30,996; P(lIfI,de (534). 
no Obstruction Dokral (483). 
becoming Popuiar with people, Bharga'Va 32,238-9. 
Practice of, Dubey (106). 
Propaganda necessary, Bharga'Va (429). 
Simultaneous, desirable and under cousideration l,ut increase of 

staff necessitated, Wilson 30,946-52. 
Fropaganda work should be increased, Pande (534). 
Public health aspect of work, Wilson 30,913, 30,937-9. 
Public intereet increasing, Irwin 31,318. 
R.R8I!ABCII : 

F.oonomy necessary, POIndeya (125). . 
Further facilities necessary Wilson (333), 30.921-8. 
Indian youths should be selected for work, Pandeya (125). 
Laboratory should 'be housed near public health re~earch labora.tory, 

Willon 30,913 30,981-4. 
Laboratory st;Ji' attached at, Nagpur, Wilson 30,932-3. 
lIuktesar Research Institute: 

Relations with proposed provincial institutes, Panik (534). 
Relation. between superior oflicer5 at, and Provincia.l officers 

and 8Uggestions for better co-ordination, Sahasrabudhe (452). 
Work of, and of branch at Bareilly, etc., Wilson (332). 

Piroplasmosis the most important need, Wilson 30,994. 
Provincial veterinary Research Institutes: 

in Eacb province, proposal, Pande (534). 

Smnl: 

Needed, Plymtn (25), (30). 28,139-40; 1rwin (342). 
Setting up of, seheme, lVilson (333), 30,913, 30,921-8, 30,080, 

30,999. 

Difficulty ex·perienced in obtaining, Pande (534). 
no Difficulty in obtaining, Doha. (483). 
Making of, in provincial institute not advocated, Wilson 30,940-4. 
no Shortage, BluJr(Jalla (429). 
Supply of, and euggestiona for facilitating, Wilson (333). 
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Veterinary-contd. .... 
SUVIOlil : 

Improvement since introduction of Refond !.'Cheme, Pande (530). 
Control -by Agricultural Department 6hould be increased, Bharga'Va 

(427), 32,278. 
Satisfac);ory, with resources at disposal, Irwin (343). 
not Satisfactory, Korde (318). 

Simpler methods and medicines ahould be used, Bharga'Vu (427). 
STAFF: -

Expansion scheme Wilson 30,964-70. 
Increase advocated, Plymen (30); Dokras (479). 
should Mix more with cultivators and train people in using simple 

medicines and preparing medicines, Dubey (102). 
Officers~ criticism of, Pandeyu (126), 28,814-5. 
Particulars re, Wilson 2O,916-7! 30,960-3. -
Recruitment from outside provmoe owing to lack of training facili-

ties and drawback of, Wilson 30,918, 31,019-26, 31,039~6. 
Training at Madras, found most satisfactory, Wilson :fi,022-5_ 
Subordinates of, attitude of, Deshpande (298). 

SUPEMOR VETERINARY OFFICER WITH GoVERNMBNT O'F INDIA: 
Appointment, Advocated, Wilson (333), 30,909. 
proposed Functions, Wilson (333), 30,909. 

Surgeons, appointment by Agricultural Department for work on cattle 
farms, suggestion, Dubey (105). 

Weaving, see under Agricultural Industries. 
Weights and Measures, see under Marketing. 
Welfare of Rural Population: 

Amusements should be increased, Brahm.a (250), 30,162. 
Concentration on education, agriculture, rural sanitation and he!\lth 

advocated, Plymen 27,761-2. 
Conditions, variation of, in different districts and question of reason, 

ITt.I1in 31,196-210, 31,245-6. • 
Economic position of cultivators, Irwin (343), 31,278-9, 31,286. 
EOONOMIO SURVEYS OF TYPICM. VILLAGES: 

by Committee on which representatives of the people Ii majority, pro
posal for, Khaparde (408). 

Desirable and suggestions re method of carrying out, Plymen (35), 
28,111-4; Brahma (250); Dokras (485); Dwarkanath Singh (505-6); 
Paflde (538-9). 

by Government, advocated, Korek (320). 
Objections to, ,<:;ahasrabudhe (470). 
Results of, tQ show that no profit possible in cultivation of land, 

Irwin (347), 31,276-7. 
Work carried out, Plymen (35). 

Facilities required for, Sahasrabudhe (470). 
Government financial assistance needed., Pande (538). 
Health of cultivators, increased attention needed, Dwarkaflath Singh 

(503). 
IMPROVEMENT OF HEALTH CONDITIONS: 

Difficulties in connection with, Khaparde (406). 
Suggestions for, Pa-ndeya (127); Irwin (346); Khaparde (406); 

Dwarkanath Singh (503); Pande (536). 
Improvement of hygienic conditions necessary (Plymen (35). 
Indian attitude re cleanliness of houses, infectiOUS diseases, etc., Pande 

(538), 33,343-7. 
improved Lay-out and sanitary conditions of villages, scope for, Plymen 

(32). 
Model villages, scheme, Khaparde (406); SahasrabudJle (454), (458~. 
Panchayat Committees, proposal, Kh-aparde (408). 
Physical condition of people in different districts, Irwin 31,357-61; 

Pande 33,473-5. 
Salvation Army institutions, question as to existence of, Stiles Webb 

32,122. 
Social Service League, establishment of institutions on lines of, pro

posal, Dokras (485), 32,670-3. 
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Welfare of Rural PopulatioR-c:Ofltd. 
&r,,'fDABD o. LlVINa: 

ImproriDg alowly, POfDO" 28,432. 
Inorease, PoehOf'lr 33,16~9. . 

SuggestiollS for improvement, Brahma (250), 30,162; I1'1.01ft (346), 
31!22&-35, Sl,36~... . 

We&kn_ Of agricultur18ts phYSICally and mentally, Shle. Wlebb 31,903. 
Wells, .ee _def' Irrigation. 
Wheat, .81 "MeT Crops. 
Wild animals: 

Damage to crop. by. Ie. "nder Crops. 
'ligen and jlauthers, people keen on killing in spite of reduction of 

rewarda, Irwift 31,083-4. 
WILSON, C. W., M.R.C.V.S., I.V.S., Veterinary. Adviser to Government, 

Central Provincee: (332-3), 30,908-31,052. 
Training a.nd pa.st appointments, 30,914-5. 
AlIUUL HVaJLU(DBY: 

Bad condition of cattle, 30,954. 
Bulls, ca.stration: 

Difficulty with castea accustomed to caNY out work, 31,029-30. 
Progr688 31,027. 

Control by Civil Veterinary Dep&>rtment rather than Agricultural 
Department desi.rable, but not aDitable in Central Provinces, 
30,9"29-36, 81,031-8. 

Gawrak.hafl8, 31,013-8. 
Hi.ssa.r cattle farm, 31,009-11. 

EDUCArIOIf : 
Nagpur Agricultural College, veterinary lectures and first aid 

demonatrations, 30,913, 30,920, 31,006-8. 
Vete.rinary Studles, Board of, need for, 30,913. 

VBTRIWUBY: 
Assistants: 

few Complaints received of, 30,959. 
Pay, 30,958. 

Board of Veterinary Studies, need for, 30,913. 
College, desiTable, 30,918-9, 31,039-46. 
Contagloua Diseaaes: 

Foot-and-mouth disease, treatment, 31,003-4. 
Legislation for deatruction, segregation and control of move

ment impoesible owing to religious scruples of the Hindus, 
(333). 

Methods of dealing with, education and teaching of animal 
hygiene in elementary schools, (333). 

Nature of, 30,985-7. 
Obstacles met with in dealing with, religious scruples of the 

Hindus (333). 
Reporting of: 

by Patwan., system and delay, 30,989-9l. 
Post cards for, improvement from, 30,989. 

Rinderpest: 
Immunisation against, question of cost, and percentage of 

cattle worth, 31,047-52. 
Incidence and mortality from, 30,971-4. 
Periodicity in outbreaks, 31,001-2. 

Stall dealing with, ahould be under lIole control of veterinary 
officer in charge of province, 30,909-12. 

Troubles from borders, 30,975-9. 
little Co.ordination between work of provinces and Indian States, 

30,909. 
Department: 

Independent of Director of Agriculture, continuance advocated, 
(332). . 

Relations with AgricultuTal Department, 30,913, 30,955. 
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WILSON, C. W.-contd. 
V ETERINARY-Contd. 
. Dispensaries: . 

Assistants, work satisfactory, 30,956. 
Claases of, and control, (332). 
Expansion inadequate, (332) . 

. Local Fund, more interest should be taken in by local board 
members, (332). 

TOllil'ing: 
Importanoe of work, (333). 
Used lwrgely by malguzars but not fully by cultivators, 

(333). 
Transfer of control to Provincial authorities should only be 

partial, (332). 
Use of: 

.. Inadequate, (332). 
Increase should be encouraged by propaganda and 

demonstrations and suggestions for, (333). 
Education, demand for, 31,005. 
Non-contagious disewses: 

Cases treated, number of, in 1901-4 and 1920-25, 30,998. 
Treatment, 30,988. 

Preventive inoculation: 
tremendous Demand for, 30,945. 
Number of cases in 1901-1905 and HJ20-25, 30,995. 
Obstacles to popularisation of, (333), 30,996. 
Simultaneous, desirable and under consideration but increase 

of staff necessitated, 30,946-52. 
no Private 'practitioners, 31,000. 
Public health aspect of work, 30,913, 30,937-9. 
Research: 

Further facilities necessary, (333), 30,921-8~ 
Laboratory should be housed near public health research 

laboratory, 30,913, 30,981-4. 
Laborwtory staff attached at Nagpur; 30,992-3. 
Muktesar Imperial Laboratory and branch at Dareilly, work of, 

etc., (332). 
Piroplasmosis thEl most important need, 30,994. 
Provincial Veterinary I{.esearch InstItutIOn, setting up of, 

scheme (333), 30,913, 30,921-8, 30,980, 30,999. 
S!lrum: 

" Making of, in provincial unstitute not advocated, 30,940-4 .. 
Supply of, and suggestions for facilitating, (333). 

Staff: 
Expansion seheme, 30,964-70. 
Particulars re, 20,916-7, 30,960-3. 
Recruitment from outside province owing to lack of training 

facilities and drawback of, 30,918, 31,019-26, 31,03946. 
Training at Madras, found most satisfactory, 31,022-5 . 

. Superior Veterinary Officer with Government of India: 
Appointment advocated, (333), 30,909. 
proposed Functions, (333), ao,909. 

WITT, D.O., Chief Conservator of Forests, Centrru Provinces: (2il-728), 
30,170-30,429, (295). 

AGR.ICULTURAL INDUSTR.IES: 
Lac indllStry, particulars re, (275), 30,216-25, 30,2i2, 30,323-5, 

30,368-9, 30,379. 
Sericulture in forests, position, 30,226-31, 30,368-9. 

AIUlIlAL HUSBANDB.Y: 
Camels, province not suitable for, 30,404-7. 
Fodder: 

no Scarcity except in Derar, (278). 
Stall feeding, question of extension, 30,363-4. 

Grazing, see ulIder Forests. 
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WITT, D. O._td. 
EDUCATION, Forest school, Balaghat, 30,346-7. 
i"U.TILIIi/UlB, oowdung, attemptIJ to induce use of fuel instead of, in 

Chhattisgarh district, (278). 
FOIUISTS: 

Afiorestation, not needed in Central Provinces (278). 
Area and reduction in, for cultivation, 1906-07, 1916-17 and 1925-26, 

(277). 
Areaa available for cultivation, (276). 
Baled grass : 

Ooat of baling, 30,356-7. 
Distribution, method, 30,358-60. 
Quality, 30,355. 
Storage pOl:l8ibilitiea, 30,177-83, 30,29()..5. 
Supply for stall feeding, experiments and absence of demand 

for, (273-4), 30,174-6, 30,26~. 
DO Oasuarina, 30,423-.5. 
Construction and repair of wells, tanks and anicuts, (276). 
Cowdung, collection by people, 30,275-9. 
(Jutting and preserving fodder on large scale, Forest Department 

ahould carry out, but increased staff would ,be necessary, 30,173. 
Department : 

Contact with Revenue Department, 30,331-2, 30,349. 
Relations with Agricultural DE-partment, 30,211-2, 30,349. 

Deterioration: 
Oauses, (278). 
Floods in Central Provinces not due to (278). 
no definite Investil1la.tion being carried on, 30,354. 
will not be Beri01l8 If grazing not largely extended, 30,354. 

Ensilage making never tried, 30,296. 
Extraction of minor forest produce and system of' working, (275), 

30,272, 30,319-26, 30,368-9, 30,377-80. 
FelllDg of trees within 20 yards of eithar bank of strea.ms in certain 

areas forbidden, (278), 30,371-2. 
Forest Engin_r, question as to scope for, 30,381~, 30,408. 
Fuel: 

Cost, question of pOl:l8ibility of reducing cost, 30,365-7. 
Increase of 8Il"e88 of babul ban& desirable as mea.ns of 

increa.sing supply, 'but tendency rather to reduce, (278), 
30,282-9, 30,330, 30,401-3, 30,421-2. 

KManja trees not very sUlta.ble, 30,420. 
no Scarcity except in Berar, (278). 

Fnel and other produce, methods for supply of, to cultiva.tors, 
and failure of certa.in experiment, Nistar and Paidawar, (275), 
30,185-95, 30,232-6, 30,319. 

(k8j18 : 
Quality of, 30,300. 
Bome Research carried out! but not by Department, 30,35().,3. 
Bale of fodder and thatchlDg grass from closed coupes, (274), 

30,297, 3O
i
342. 

Use for at.al feeding, Nimar district, (278). 
Grazing: 

Average annual value of concessions in Central Provinces, (278). 
Buffalo, more damage done by, than by bullocks, 30,309-11. 
Dear grazing and cheap fodder: 

62797 

Effect of oheap fodder policy on keeping of useles. oattle, 
pOl:l8ible danger, 30,312-4. 

, Policy advocated, (277-8), 30,244-52, 30,417. 
Excessive, remedies for, in central Provinces, (277), (278). 
Facilities, (277), 30,342-4. 
Goats and sheep, restrictions, 30,199. 
Number of cattle gra.zing in Central Provinces and revenue 
real~.l 1922-23, 1923-24, 1924-25, (272-3). 

Policy, 3u,302-11, 30,317. 
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WITT. D. O.-contd. 
FOREBTS-CQntd. . 

G'razing-contd. 
Rates: 

}<'ixation of, (272), 3O{241-3, 30,318, 80,361. 
Reduction, undeslrabi ity of, 30,196-8. 

Restriction, (273). 
lSettIementa in certain tracts and need for extension, (278). 
Statistics of cattle grazed and rates paid for year· 1924-25. 

30,413-6, (295). . 
Industries : 

Development possible as lI'esult of research work being done at 
Dehra Dun, 30,377. 

Utilisation officer to be appointed for a few months, 30,378. 
Labour, system, 30,202-7, 30,333-9. 
Lac pl·opaga.tion and cultivation, and Government policy, (.275), 

30,216-25, 30,272, 30,323-5, 30,368-9, 30,379. 
Light railway, 30,254-7, 30,315-6. 
Match factory, question as to prospects of supply of timber for, 

30,393-400. 
Myrobalams, revenue from, 30,386-92, 30,427. 
Natural generation, 30,259. 
Relation of forestry to agriculture, (271-2) (276), 30,213-5. 
Revenue made 'by, and freer, and to spend money on useful projects 

desired, 30,237-40, 30,258. 
Roads: 

Oonstruction, particulars 1'8, expenditure on, etc., (276). 
Nature of, 30,408. 
Use of, by general public, (276) 30,340-1. 

Sericulture, \lOilition, 30,226-31, 30,368-9. 
Shifting cultlvatio!.'J. negligible].. 3°.1.172, 30,334. 
a,leapers, supply, <lU,254-7, 3O,~69-"fl. 
Slopes, working of, 30,409-12. 
Soil erosion, in Central Provinces, not serious, (278) , 80,374. 
Staff, forest guMds, foresters and rlUlgers, training and pay, 

30,345-8. 
Tanning materials, 30,426-8. 
no Tea. cultivation 30 280-1. 
Tiger population, 30,327-9. 
Trees, commercieJ, 30,253. 
Villages, system IUld cultivation in, 30,208-10, 30,333-9. 
Working, methods of, 8.?d preparation of working plans, (271-2). 
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AclUll ... 

AOAT ... 
ADRIA ... 

GLOSSARY • 

... Yoddt'r (It'avt's. pods, shoots) obtainro from the babul tree 
(araria arabi...,\. 

... Brokt'rage, commission. 

... Dirision of produt"e bt>tw~'t'n two parties in equal pro
portions.. 

.\OTTA (ADATT&, Aaagen~orbroker. 
ADUlT .. ) 

Al:ou(hoel 
A!flU 

AnA ... 

... A tine-d inte>reultivating implement. 

... One aixteteonth of a rupt>e; equivalent to lld. at exchange 
rate of one and sixpeonce to the rupt>e . 

... Wheatftour. 

BUt"L ... ... ... A widt'ly distributt'd small tree (aracia ambiea\. 
B.U[RA. (BAIIRAIl,.\ blade harrow used as a substitute for the plough and 

V AKR .. ). alao for preparing the seed bro. 
B.u..u.. ... Lit. name of a diety. A religions cess. 
BunA ... A village lien-ant. 
B.ur ... A wood, grove-. 
BA!~DI ... ... A fie-Id of grain which has faile-d to mature. 
B.urDBI ... A rit"@ fit'ld. 
B.ur1A ... ... A Hindu tradt'r ... ho is generally also a money lender. 
B.ur~AaA ... A ~ribe of itine-rant grain and cattle mt'rehant&. 
B""1(1 t'nirrigatt'd land de-peonding on rain for its wateor supply. B.... ... ... A caste> of ve-getable garde-ners. 
BABRI ... ... Inteorest in kind upon seed-grain. 
Bun ... A Tillage, any inhabiteod plare. 
BUAI ... ... Payme-n~ of rent in kind, by division of produce 

B ...... 
Baaa.KlI 
BRATA ... 
BRt' ..... 
BIABI ... 
BIOI 
BIGBA ... 

BI. 
BOlA 
BUlI1I 
BtJaAD ... 

BUaI ... 

CUBAYA 
CRAIt .... 
CBAlta.urDI 
CB.uLUI 
Ca .... 

CBABILA (CIUEBA) 
CaAl1I1 
CBAUIIDAB 
CBAWADI 
CBOLlIlUlI 
CBt'1fI .. . 
CaoJlII! .. . 

bt>tween landlord and teonant. 
... An inclosure. 
... Egyptian clover (trifolium alrzafldriRurn\. 
... Ligh~, rt>d, late>rite> BOil. 
... The husk or chaff of grain; the straw. 
... Croe.ploughing of rire land afteor the crop has come up. 
... Country-made- cigarette>. 
... A m .. asure of land; the standard or puua bigha is 

3,ru5 lIquare yards, or ith of an acre. 
An area reoaen-ro for the gro ... iag of grass. 

... A bag of uapreoaeod cotton. weighing 39"llbs. 

... A dam, a fit'ld l'mbankment. 

... The name of a Hindu caste ... h~ main CX'Cupation is 
mat-making. 

... A variety of cotton importeod from Ame-rica (gossypium 
A ir"'tum). 

... Tapioca (IftORiAat vtili.s.simo\. 

... A block or portion of land. 

... Conaolidation (of holdings\. 

... A workl'r in skina. One of the depressed casteos. 

... The narcotic re.iuona exudation of the hemp plant, 
(raR nab .. lOtii'd). 

... Spinning .heel. 

... A post whe-re a wateh or guard is stationed. 

... A .atehman. 

... A ahelteor houae for trave-llers. 

... Cloth from which the bodice worn by females is made. 

. .. Coanely ground pulse. 

... Te-n million&. 
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DAK (bungalow) 
DAL 
DALAL ... 
DAMDoPAr 

DAWAKHANA 
DAWRA .. . 
DERHI .. . 
DESHI .. . 
DHAINCHA 

DHAN .. . 
DHANA .. . 
DHARMADA 
DHIMAR 
DHORNE 

ERANDI 

FALru ... 

GANI 
G:ANlA 

GAOLO ... 
GAURAK8HAN ... 
Gm 
GOND ... 

GLOSSARY. 

A rest house for travellers. 
A generic term applied to various pulses. 

.. .. An agent or broker. 

... An ancient Hindu provision by which the total interest 
on a loan may not exceed the amount of the principal. 

... A dispensary. 
... An intercuItivating implement . 
... 1! times; interest at the rate of 50 per cent. 
... Native to the country; indigenous. 
... A leguminous fibre plant often grown for green manuring 

(sesbania aculeata). 
... The rice plant; unhusked rice. 
... Grain in general. 
... A contribution for charitable purposes. 
... A caste of fishermen. 

A cess devoted to cattle protection. 

Castor seed (ricinus communis). 

... Extra, unnecessary. 

...• A market. 

... A narcotic derived from the unfertilized flowers of 
cannabis sativa . 

... See GOWALA. 

... A refuge home for cattle. 

... Clarified butter. 
An aboriginal hill tribe inhabiting the eastern branches 

of the Vindhya mountains. 
G08HALA ... Charity devoted to cow protection. 
GOWALA (GA OL 0, 

G;w ARI, GOWLI.) ... A herdsman or milkman. 
GRAM ... ... Cluck pea (cicer arietinum). 
GUAVA... ... A small evergreen tree (psidium guyava) grown solely for 

GUR 
GWARI ... 

BAI88YAr 
HAKIM ... 
HAMALI 
HANGAM 
HARRA ... 
HAQ 

JAMADAR 

JARI 

JAr (plough) .. . 
JUAR (JOWAR) .. . 

KABULI 
KALAR ... 
KAMDAR 

KANB ... 
KAPAB ••• 
KARANIA 
KARBI (KADBI) 
KARGA ... 
KAYABrH 

KHAnI RUMAL 

its fruit . 
... Unrefined Indian sugar, jaggery. 
... See GOWALA. 

... A statement of assets and liabilities. 

... A practitioner of one of the Indian systems of medicine. 

... Porter age charges. 
... Time, season. 
... The black myrobalan (terminalia chebula). 
... A privilege, perquisite, right. 

... An official in the Agricultural Department subordinate 
to the Agricultural Assistant . 

... A mixture of varieties of cotton belonging principally to 
the gossypium neglectum group. 

A light inversion plough. 
The large millet (sorghum vulgare). 

... An agreement. 

. .. Saline efflorescence. 

... Fieldman; the lowest grade of official in the Agricultural 
Department. 

. .. A coarse, deep-rooted grass weed (saccharum spontaneum). 

... Cotton with the seed still adhering! (unginned), 

. .. An evergreen jungle tree (pomgamta glabra). 

... Straw of iuar (millet). 

... Wild rice. 
... A caste whose main occupation i8 that of writer or 

accountant . 
... A handkerchief (rumal), the fabric of which (khadi) ill 

made from homespun yarn.· . 
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KHALB.l 
KHAI'I'DI 

KHO .. . 

KHdI .. . 

KHOU 

KHATA ... 
KHUDIASHT 

KI84lf .•. 
KORIu ... 
KorwAL 
KUllBI ... 
KURO (KURU) ... 
KUIUK(B) 
KUTCHA 

L4JtH ... . .. 
L4JtHABHATA ... 

L4JtHORI 
LUGDA ... 

MACHoWA 
){4R4.lAI'I' 
M4RAL ..• 
!tIAHAR... . .. 
HALu(MALI) 
MALGUUB 

GLOSSARY. 

... Landa or villages held immediately of Government. 
... A measure of weight aud capacity which varies accord

ing to the commodity and, In many cases, for the same 
commodity in different localities; for cotton, 784 lb.; 
at page 115, 180 lb.; a common grain measure is 200 
1IOOrs or 411·4 lb. nominal weight. 

A block of land, the soil of which is more or leBS homo
geneous. 

... A hardy variety of sugarcane popularised by the Agri
cultural Department. 

... The autumn harvest; crops sown at the beginning of 
the rains and reaped in October-December. 

. .. An account. 

... From khud (self) and klUht (cultivation); land cultivated 
by the proprietor, i.e., part of the home farm. (Any 
person who is allowed to cultivate it can acquire occu
pancy rights.) 

... A cultivator. 

. .. An aboriginal hill tribe. 

... A police officer. 

... An agricultural caste. 

. .. A grain measure equivalent to 10 seers. 

... A forest tree (schletchera trijuga) . 

... Inferior or bad [lit ... not ~lid "]. 

... One hundred thousand. 

. .. Signifies the system of fragmented holdings; an ancient 
device, now obsolete, wbereby the fields of a village 
were subiect to periodical re-distribution, so as to 
ensure thab- each cultivator had a fair share of the 
different qualities of land . 

... The cbickling vetch (lathyrus sati"u3). 

... A strip of cloth worn as a petticoat. 

. .. The practice of sowing artificially germinated seed. 

... Merchant, creditor. 

... A district or province. 
... A low caste, generally village servants. 
. .. A gardener. 
... Lit. revenue payer. A term applied to a proprietor or 

oo-sharer in a village held in ordinary proprietary 
tenure. 

MALII M4JtBUS·A ... Malik, owner, proprietor; makbuza, occupied. A culti
vator po88eBSing a hereditary or proprietary right in 
the land he cultivates. 

M4llGo... ... . .. An evergreen fruit tree (mangi/era indica). 
Mowol (lIARWADI) A banker, broker, merchant. 
MAlUR... • .. Lentil (lens e3culenta). 
MAUND... ... A weight of 82"28 lb. (pucca maund). Has different 

values for different commodities and for the same 
commodity in different localities. 

M.GA.. . .. Residue of sugarcane after the juice has been expressed. 
M.HBA ... A low caste, generally village servants. 
)I&BrOlf, !tLS.N. A very light type of inversion plough. 

(plough) 
MrLIAYAT SlBIO ... Lit. Government property; plots of land of which the 

proprietor is the Government. 
MOHABBlR(MuHAB) ... A clerk or writer. 
MOHWA .•• A deciduou. forest tree (bassia lati/olia) whose dried 

Mou ..• 
Mvxo •.• 
HURUM 
MUSHAlf 
MYBOBALAI'I' 

Bowers are eaten as food or distilled into liquor. 
..• A receptacle for hoisting water from a well 
. .. Green gram tphaseohUl radiatus). 
. .. Light stony soil. 
••• A gr888 (heilma lazum) . 
••• Tanning fruit obtained from trees of the genus Ter

minalia. 
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NAHAN (mill) '" 

NAKA ... 
NI8TAR 
NBWAR ... 
NULLAH 

GLOSSARY. 

... A 3-ro11er iron cane mill manufactured by the Nahan 
Co., Ambala. . 

. ... A toll or custom station; a subordinate police-station. 
... Release, acquittal. 

A coarse cotton tape. 
A water course. 

PADDY... ... Rice (oryza satilla). 
PAHADI ... Belonging to a hill tribe. 
PAIDAWAR ... Pertaining to produce, outturn. 
PA!LI ." ... A grain measure; nominal weight in Nagpur is 11 seer. 
PALAS ... . .. A moderate-sized deciduous tree (butea frondosa). 
PALLA ... . .. Equivalent to three maunds or 120 seers. 
PANCHAYAT (PANCHA) Lit. a committee of five. Used to describe an association 

of any number of persons, instituted for objects of an 

PATEL ... 
PUKA ... 
PATWARI 
PIB 
PINJRAPOLE 
PONIA .. . 
PUCCA .. . 
PURDAH 

RABI 

ROiEUM 

RYOT ... 
RYOTWARI 

SABUL ... 

SALA! ... 
SANAD ... . .. 
SANN lSUNN) ... 

SARBARA! 
SARI 
SATNAMI 
SATTA 
SAWA! ... 

SEBR 
SBMAL ... 
SBSAMUH 
SHASTRA 

SHIKAR 
SORGHUM 

administrative or judicial nature. 
The headman of a ryotwari village. 
A silken girdle or sash. 
A village accountant or registrar. 
One-twelfth of an anna. 
A refuge home for cattle. 
A grass (tschoemu1n sulcatum). 
Of good quality, up to standard, correct, substantial. 
A veil, screen; the practice of keeping women secluded. 

The spring harvest; crops sown in autumn and reaped 
at the end of the cold weather . 

... A coarse, short staple cotton (gossypium neglectem 
roseum). 

... A cultivator. 
A system of tenure under which the cultivator pays the 

revenue direct to Government. 

An iron bar; sabul plough, a bar-pointed, inversion 
plough. 

A gum tree ibrassica ,errata.). 
... A charter, a certificate of honour • 
... Bombay hemp; a leguminous fibre crop (crotalaria 

juncea); also used as a green manure. 
Supply; means of providing for charges or expenses. 
A long cloth worn by Indian women. 
A reformed sect of Chamars; 

... Traffic; exchange of money . 

... An excess of one-fourth; interest at the rate of 25 per 
cent. 

. ,. A weight (2.057 lb.). 

... A large deciduous tree (bombax malabaricum). 

... An oil seed (till (sesamum indicum). 

... A scripture; a work of authority, especially one attri
buted to an inspired writer • 

... Hunting; shikari, a hunter. 

... A genus of grasses, the most important of which is juar, 
the great millet (sorghum vulgare). 

SOW CAR (SOWKAR, A money lender. 
SAHUKAR). 

SIHAR ... 
SIR 

SIRKAR ... 
SIRPANCH 
SURKI (SARlO) 
TACCAVI 

TAHSIL ... 

... A light sandy soil. 

... Home-farm land; the personal, family or private holding 
of a proprietor or co-sharer. 

; .. The Government; the supreme authority. 
... The chief of the panch (see panchallat). 

. ... Cotton seed. 
... An advance made by Government to cultivators for agri

cultural purposes. 
'" A local revenue division of a district. 
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T&JIBILD .. 
T£LOOP 
T.u.uQ •.• 
T.u.uQu .. 
T&lUIiJU 
T ..... & ••• 
TBJ(J)U ••• 
Twa& ••• 
TIL (fiLL!) 
Tou ... 
TOlUI& ••• 
T11ll 

CIUD 

V&Dl ••• 
V.uD&Y& 
VUILU 

GLOSSARY • 

... A revellue officer in charge of II tahm. 
• .. A parasitic flowering plant (ltriga lut~al. 
•.. See Tahm. 
. .. A big landowner. 
. .. A show. spectacle. 
••. A shrub (cauUJ aumulata). 
• .. A BJDaIl tree (dwspyro. tomentolO). 
• .. Rape (lwauica camputris). 
. .. An oilseed (.uamum indicum). 
... The weight; of II silver rupee; 80 tolas equal one s~w. 
... A hone or bullock carriage. 
• .. Pigeon pea (cajantU indU1u). 

... A pulse (phaseohu muftgo). 

... An enclosed space. 
... A practitioner of one of the Indian 8)"Stems of medicine. 
... See BaHAM'. 
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